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Manvantaras: The Milking of the Earth ||1||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१॥
उराम् ।

ीगणेशाय नमः ।

शांशपायन उवाच ।

मं मवतराणात ातमछाम तवतः।

दैवतानां च सवेषां ये च ययातरे मनाेः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||1||
uttarārddham |
śrīgaṇeśāya namaḥ |
śāṃśapāyana uvāca |
kramaṃ manvantarāṇāntu jñātumicchāmi tattvataḥ|
daivatānāṃ ca sarveṣāṃ ye ca yasyāntare manoḥ ||1||

Samsapayana said: I wish to know precisely the order of Manvantaras and all the respective deities pertaining
to the different Manvantaras.
सूत उवाच ।

मवतराणां यािन युरतीतानागतािन ह ।

समासातराैव वताे वै िनबाेदत ॥२॥

sūta uvāca |
manvantarāṇāṃ yāni syuratītānāgatāni ha |
samāsādvistarāccaiva bruvato vai nibodata ||2||

Suta said: Listen to and understand as I recount succinctly and m detail, the Manvantaras which have gone
and which are yet to come.
वायुवाे मनुः पूव मनुः वाराेचषतथा।
अाैमतामसैव तथा रैवतचाषाै ।

षडे ते मनवाेऽतीता वयायावनागतान् ॥३॥

svāyambhuvo manuḥ pūrvaṃ manuḥ svārociṣastathā|
auttamastāmasaścaiva tathā raivatacākṣuṣau |
ṣaḍete manavo:'tītā vakṣyāmyaṣṭāvanāgatān ||3||

The first Manu was Svayambhuva and then there was Svayambhuva Manu. Thereafter the Manus were
Auttama, Tamasa, Raivata and Casusha. These six Manus have already passed away. I shall explain the eight
future Manus.
सावणाः प राैय भाैयाे वैववततथा।

वयायेतान् पुरताु मनाेवैववतय ह ॥४॥

sāvarṇāḥ pañca raucyaśca bhautyo vaivasvatastathā|
vakṣyāmyetān purastāttu manorvaivasvatasya ha ||4||

They are the five Savari).as, Raucya, Bhautya and Vaivasvata. I shall explain them after Vaivasvata Manu.
मनवः प येऽतीता मानवांतान् िनबाेधत ।

मवतरं मया चाें ातं वायुवय ह ॥५॥

manavaḥ pañca ye:'tītā mānavāṃstān nibodhata |
manvantaraṃ mayā coktaṃ krāntaṃ svāyambhuvasya ha ||5||

Know the five Manus who have passed away to be Manavas. The Manvantara of Svayarhbhuva Manu which
has already passed has been described by me.
अत ऊ वयाम मनाेः वाराेचषय ह ।
जासग समासेन तीयय महानः ॥६॥

ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi manoḥ svārociṣasya ha |
prajāsargaṃ samāsena dvitīyasya mahātmanaḥ ||6||

Henceforth, I shall describe briefly the activity of creation by Svarocisha, the second Manu of noble soul.
अासन् वै तषता देवा मनुवाराेचषेऽतरे ।

पारावता वांसाे ावेव त गणाै ृताै ॥७॥

āsan vai tuṣitā devā manusvārociṣe:'ntare |
pārāvatāśca vidvāṃso dvāveva tu gaṇau smṛtau ||7||

In the Svarocisha Manvantara, there were the Devas called Tushitas and the learned scholars called
Paravatas. Only these two are remembered as the groups of Devas.
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तषतायां समुपाः ताेः पुाः वराेचषः ।
पारावता शा ादशाैताै गणाै ृताै ।

छदजा चतवशेवाते वै तदा ृताः ॥८॥

tuṣitāyāṃ samutpannāḥ kratoḥ putrāḥ svarociṣaḥ |
pārāvatāśca śiṣṭāśca dvādaśautau gaṇau smṛtau |
chandajāśca caturviṃśaddevāste vai tadā smṛtāḥ ||8||

They were born of Tushita as the sons of Kratu, the Svarocisha (Manu). The Paravatas and the remaining
ones-these two Ganas (groups) consist of twelve each. (Thus) all these Devas together are remembered as
chandajas and they are twenty-four (in number).
धैवयशाेऽथ वामायाे गाेपा देवायततथा ।

अज भगवान् देवाे दुराेण महाबलः ॥९॥
अापाप महाबामहाैजााप वीयवान् ।

चकवान् िनभृताे य अंशाेयैव पठ ते ।

इयेते तपुात तदासन् साेमपायनः ॥१०॥

dhaivasyaśo:'tha vāmānyo gopā devāyatastathā |
ajaśca bhagavān devo duroṇaśca mahābalaḥ ||9||
āpaścāpi mahābāhurmahaujāścāpi vīryavān |
cikitvān nibhṛto yaśca aṃśoyaścaiva paṭhyate |
ityete kratuputrāstu tadāsan somapāyinaḥ ||10||

Dhaivasyasa, Vamanya, Gopa, Devayata, lord Aja, the powerful lord Durona, Apa of powerful arms, the
vigorous Mahaujas, Cikitvan, Nibhrta, Viryavan, and Arhsa: these were the sons of Kratu. They were then the
imbibers of Soma.
चेताैव याे देवाे वेदेवातथैव च ।

समाे वुताे य अजारमनः ॥११॥

अजाेषाै च महाभागाै यवीय महाबलः ॥१२॥
हाेता यवाच इयेते परााताः परावताः ।

इयेता देवता ासनुवाराेचषेतरे ॥१३॥

pracetāścaiva yo devo viśvedevāstathaiva ca |
samañjo viśruto yaśca ajihmaścārimarddanaḥ ||11||
ajoṣau ca mahābhāgau yavīyaśca mahābalaḥ ||12||
hotā yajvāca ityete parākrāntāḥ parāvatāḥ |
ityetā devatā hyāsanmanusvārociṣentare ||13||

Lord Pracetas, Visvedeva, Samanja who was well known, Ajihma the suppressor of enemies, Ajihmana and
Mahiyana endowed with learning, the blessed Aja and Usha, Yaviya of great strength, Hotr and Yajva were
the Paravatas of great exploit. These all were the deities who functioned in the Svarocisha Manvantara.
साेमपात तदा ेतातवशितदेवताः ।

तेषामतदा ासीैध लाेकवुतः ॥१४॥

somapāstu tadā hyetāścaturviṃśatidevatāḥ |
teṣāmindrastadā hyāsīdvaidhaśca lokaviśrutaḥ ||14||

At that time these twenty-four Devatas (deities) were the imbibers of Soma. Their Indra (ruler and leader)
was Vaidha who was world-famous.
ऊजाै वसपुत तः कायप एव च ।

भागव तदा ाेणाे ऋषभाेऽरसतथा ॥१५॥
पाैलयैव दािराेयाे िनलतथा ।

पाैलहय च धावांत एते सषयः ृताः ॥१६॥

ūrjau vasiṣṭhaputrastu stambhaḥ kāśyapa eva ca |
bhārgavaśca tadā droṇo ṛṣabho:'ṅgirasastathā ||15||
paulastyaścaiva dattātrirātreyo niścalastathā |
paulahasya ca dhāvāṃstu ete saptarṣayaḥ smṛtāḥ ||16||

The Saptarishis (the Seven Sages) were Orja the son of Vasishtha, Stambha the son of Kasyapa, Drona the son
of Bhrigu, Rishabha the son of Ailgiras, Dattatri the son of Pulastya, Niscala the son of Atri, and Dhavan the
son of Pulaha.
बृहुहाे नवैव सताैते नव ृताः ॥१७॥

मनाेः वाराेचषयैते पुा वंशकराः ृताः ।
पुराणे परसाता तीयं चैतदतरम् ॥१८॥

bṛhadguho navaścaiva sutāścaite nava smṛtāḥ ||17||
manoḥ svārociṣasyaite putrā vaṃśakarāḥ smṛtāḥ |
purāṇe parisaṅkhyātā dvitīyaṃ caitadantaram ||18||

Caitra, Kaviruta, Krtanta, Ravi, Brhat, Guha, Nava and Subha: these nine are remembered as the sons of
Svarocisha Manu who established his race. They have been enumerated in the Purana. Such is the second
Manvantara.
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सषयाे मनुदेवाः पतर चतयम् ।

मूलं मवतरयैते तेषां चैवातरे जाः ॥१९॥

saptarṣayo manurdevāḥ pitaraśca catuṣṭayam |
mūlaṃ manvantarasyaite teṣāṃ caivāntare prajāḥ ||19||

The Seven Sages, Manu, Devas and Pitris-these four constitute the root (and foundation) of a Manvantara.
All the subjects are subsidiary to them.
ऋषीणां देवताः पुाः पतराे देवसूनवः ।

ऋषयाे देवपुा इित शाविनयः ॥२०॥

ṛṣīṇāṃ devatāḥ putrāḥ pitaro devasūnavaḥ |
ṛṣayo devaputrāśca iti śāstraviniścayaḥ ||20||

Deities are the sons of Sages, Pitris are the sons of Devas and the Sages are the sons of Devas-This is the
conclusion of the Sastras (Scriptures).
मनाेः ं वशैव सषयाे जातयः ।

एतवतरं ाें समासा त वतरात् ॥२१॥

manoḥ kṣatraṃ viśaścaiva saptarṣibhyo dvijātayaḥ |
etanmanvantaraṃ proktaṃ samāsānna tu vistarāt ||21||

Kshatriyas and Vaishyas were born of Manu and Brahmanas were born of the Seven Sages. Thus the
Manvantara has been described in brief, not in details.
वायुवेन वताराे ेयः वाराेचषय त ।
न शाे वतरतय वुं वषशतैरप ।

पुनबवाु जानां वैकुले कु ले ॥२२॥

svāyambhuvena vistāro jñeyaḥ svārociṣasya tu |
na śakyo vistarastasya vaktuṃ varṣaśatairapi |
punaruktabahutvāttu prajānāṃ vaikule kule ||22||

The detailed description of the Svarocisha Manvantara should be understood through (that of) Svayambhuva
Manvantara. It is impossible to describe it in detail even in hundreds of years, since the progenies are many
in every family and they are oft repeated.
तृतीयवथ पयाय अाैमयातरे मनाेः ।

प चैव गणाः ाेातान् वयाम िनबाेधत ॥२३॥

tṛtīyastvatha paryāya auttamasyāntare manoḥ |
pañca caiva gaṇāḥ proktāstān vakṣyāmi nibodhata ||23||

The Manvantara of Auttama is the third among the Manvantaras. There are five Ganas. I shall recount them.
Understand them.
सधामान देवा ये चाये वशवनः ।

तनाः शवाः सया गणा ादश वै ृताः ॥२४॥

sudhāmānaśca devāśca ye cānye vaśavarttinaḥ |
pratarddanāḥ śivāḥ satyā gaṇā dvādaśa vai smṛtāḥ ||24||

The Devas are Sudhamans, Vasavartins, Pratardanas, Sivas, and Satyas. Each of these groups (Gar.zas)
consists oftwelve (Devas).
सयाे धृितदमाे दातः मः ामाे धृितः शचः ।
ईषाेजा तथा येाे वपुांैव ादश ।

इयेते नामभः ाताः सधामानत ादश ॥२५ ।

satyo dhṛtirdamo dāntaḥ kṣamaḥ kṣāmo dhṛtiḥ śuciḥ |
īṣorjāśca tathā jyeṣṭho vapuṣmāṃścaiva dvādaśa |
ityete nāmabhiḥ krāntāḥ sudhāmānastu dvādaśa ||25 |

The names of the twelve constituting Sudhamans are Satya, Dhrti, Dama, Danta, Kshama, Kshama, Dhrti
(Dhvani Bd.P.), Suci, lsha, Orjas, Jyestha and Vapushman the twelfth.
सहधाराे वाा शमताराे बृहसः ।

वधावकमा च मनवताे वराडशाः ॥२६॥

sahasradhāro viśvātmā śamitāro bṛhadvasuḥ |
viśvadhāviśvakarmā ca manasvanto virāḍyaśāḥ ||26||

The Vamsakarin Devas (Vasavartins) were Sahasradhara, Visvatman, Samitara, Brhadvasu, Visvadha,
Visvakarma Manasvanta, Virad, Yasas, Jyotis, Vibhavya and Kirtiman.
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याेितैव वभाय कमान् वंशकारणः ।

अयानाराधताे देवाे वसधणाे वववसः ॥२७॥
दनतः सधमा च धृतवमा यशवनः ।

के तमांैव इयेते किततात मनाः ॥२८॥

jyotiścaiva vibhāvyaśca kīrttimān vaṃśakāriṇaḥ |
anyānārādhito devo vasudhiṣṇo vivasvasuḥ ||27||
dinakratuḥ sudharmā ca dhṛtavarmā yaśasvinaḥ |
ketumāṃścaiva ityete kīrtitāstu pramarddanāḥ ||28||

Pramardana (Pratardana) gods are glorified. They are, Avadhya, Arati, Lord Vasu, Dhishnya, Vivasvasu
(Vibhavasu in Bd.P.) Dinakratu ( Vitta and Kratu in Bd.P.) , Sudharma, Dhrtavarma, Yasasvina (Yasasvija in Bd.
P.) and Ketuman.
हंसवराेऽहहा चैव तनयशकराै ।

सदानाे वसदान समसवषावुभाै ॥२९॥
जतवाहयितैव सवसनयतथा ।

haṃsasvaro:'hihā caiva pratarddanayaśaskarau |
sudāno vasudānaśca sumañjasaviṣāvubhau ||29||
jantuvāhayatiścaiva suvittasunayastathā |

Hamsa, Svara, Ahiha, Pratardana, Yasaskara, Sudana Vasudana, Sumanjasa, Visa, Jantuvahyati, Suvitta and
Sunaya— these are to be known as Sivas. They are the twelve other gods worthy of partaking their share in
sacrifice.
शवा ेते त वेया यया ादशापराः ॥३०॥
सयानामप नामािन िनबाेधत यथामतम् ।

दपितवापितैव वः शुतथैव च ॥३१॥
वमृडकाेऽधपैव वाेधा मुसशः ।

वासव सदा ेमानदाै तथैव च ॥३२॥
सया ेते पराता यया ादशापराः ।

इयेते देवता ासाैमयातरे मनाेः ॥३३॥

śivā hyete tu vijñeyā yajñiyā dvādaśāparāḥ ||30||
satyānāmapi nāmāni nibodhata yathāmatam |
dikpatirvākpatiścaiva viśvaḥ śambhustathaiva ca ||31||
svamṛḍīko:'dhipaścaiva varccodhā muhyasarvvaśaḥ |
vāsavaśca sadāśvaśca kṣemānandau tathaiva ca ||32||
satyā hyete parikrāntā yajñiyā dvādaśāparāḥ |
ityete devatā hyāsannauttamasyāntare manoḥ ||33||

Understand the names of those constituting the Satya category of Devas, as agreed (by sages of yore). They
are Dikpati, Vakpati, Visva, Sambhu, Svamrdika, Adhi- pa, Varcodhas, Muhyasarvasa (?), Vasava, Sadasva,
Ksema and Ananda. These are those sacrifice-worthy other twelve (Devas) famous as Satyas. These are the
deities who lived in the Manvantara of Auttama.
अज परशैव दयाे दयाैषधयः ।

देवानुजाितमाे महाेसाहाैशजतथा ॥३४॥
वनीत सकेत समः सबलः शचः ।
अाैमय मनाेः पुायाेदश महानः ।

एते णेतारतृतीयं चैतदतरम् ॥३५॥

ajaśca paraśuścaiva divyo divyauṣadhirnnayaḥ |
devānujaścāpratimo mahotsāhauśijastathā ||34||
vinītaśca suketuśca sumitraḥ subalaḥ śuciḥ |
auttamasya manoḥ putrāstrayodaśa mahātmanaḥ |
ete kṣatrapraṇetārastṛtīyaṃ caitadantaram ||35||

Aja, Parasu, Divya, Divyausadhi, Naya, the unequalled Devanuja, Mahotsaha, Ausija, Vinita, Suketu, Sumitra,
Subala and Suci—these thirteen were the noble-souled sons of the Manu Auttama. These were the
progenitors of the race of Kshatriyas and made them flourish. Such is the third Manvantara.
अाैमे परसातः सगः वाराेचषेण त ।

वतरेणानुपूया च तामसताबाेधत ॥३६॥

auttame parisaṅkhyātaḥ sargaḥ svārociṣeṇa tu |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca tāmasastānnibodhata ||36||

The activity of creation etc. in the course of the Auttama Manvantara has been explained through (that of)
Svarocisa Manvantara. Now listen and understand the creation etc. in the Tamasa Manvantara in detail and
in the proper order.
चतथेवथ पयाये तामसयातरे मनाेः ।

सया वपाः सधयाे हरयतराे गणाः ॥३७॥

caturthetvatha paryāye tāmasasyāntare manoḥ |
satyā svarūpāḥ sudhiyo harayaścaturo gaṇāḥ ||37||
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In the fourth period of Manvantara of the Manu Tamasa, the Ganas were four, viz. Satyas, Svarupas, Sudhis
and Haris.
पुलयपुत शीययातमैवामतथा ।

इयाण तदा देवा मनाेतयातरे ृताः ॥३८॥

pulastyaputrastu śīrṣyaṇyāstamaścaivāṣṭamastathā |
indriyāṇi tadā devā manostasyāntare smṛtāḥ ||38||

In the Manvantara of Tamasa, the gardsons of Pulastya (manifested themselves). Each of these Devaganas
consisted of twenty-five (gods).
इयाणां शतं यमुनयः ितजानते ।

सयाणात शीययातमैवामतथा ।

इयाण तदा देवा मनाेतयातरे ृताः ॥३९॥

indriyāṇāṃ śataṃ yaddhimunayaḥ pratijānate |
satyaprāṇāstu śīrṣyaṇyāstamaścaivāṣṭamastathā |
indriyāṇi tadā devā manostasyāntare smṛtāḥ ||39||

The hundred Indriyas (sense-organs) and the eighth Tamas (Darkness) which the top-most sages who value
truth as life, enunciate, are remembered as the Devas in that Manvantara.
तेषां च भुदेवानां शवरः तापवान् ।

सषयाेऽतरे चैव ताबाेधत समाः ॥४०॥

teṣāṃ ca prabhudevānāṃ śivirindraḥ pratāpavān |
saptarṣayo:'ntare caiva tānnibodhata sattamāḥ ||40||

Sibi the lord of (great) exploit, was the Indra of those Devas. O excellent ones, understand the seven sages
of that Manvantara.
कायाे हषतथा चैव कायपः पृथुरेव च ।

अाेयारयेव याेितधामा च भागवः ॥४१॥
पाैलहाे वनपीठ गाेे वास एव च ।

चैतथाप पाैलय ऋषयतामसेऽतरे ॥४२॥

kāvyo harṣastathā caiva kāśyapaḥ pṛthureva ca |
ātreyaścāgnirityeva jyotirdhāmā ca bhārgavaḥ ||41||
paulaho vanapīṭhaśca gotre vāsiṣṭha eva ca |
caitrastathāpi paulastya ṛṣayastāmase:'ntare ||42||

Harsa, the son of Kavi; Prithu, the son of Kasyapa; Agni, the son of Atri; Jyotirdhaman, the son of Bhrigu;
Vanapitha, the son of Pulaha, Gotra, the son of Vasistha; and Caitra, the son ofPulastya were the (seven)
sages in the Tamasa Manvantara.
जनुवडतथा शातनरः याितभयतथा ।
यभृयाे व पृलाेढाे ढाेतः ।

ऋत ऋतबधु तामसय मनाेः सताः ॥४३॥

januvaṇḍastathā śāntirnaraḥ khyātirbhayastathā |
priyabhṛtyo hyavakṣiśca pṛṣṭaloḍho dṛḍhodyataḥ |
ṛtaśca ṛtabandhuśca tāmasasya manoḥ sutāḥ ||43||

Janughanda, Santi, Nara. Khyati, Bhaya, Priyabhjtya, Avaksi, Prstalodha, Dfdhodyata, Rta and Rtabandhu
were the sons of Tamasa Manu.
पमेवथ पयाये मनाेारणवेऽतरे ।

गणात ससमायाता देवतानां िनबाेधत ॥४४॥

pañcametvatha paryāye manoścāriṣṇave:'ntare |
gaṇāstu susamākhyātā devatānāṃ nibodhata ||44||

In the fifth cycle of Manvantara of Carisnava Manu, the groups of Devatas are well enumerated. Understand
them.
अमृता भाभूतरजाेवकुठाः ससमेधसः ।

चरणाेत शभाः पुा वसय जापतेः ।

चतदश च चवाराे गणातेषात भावराः ॥४५॥

amṛtā bhābhūtarajovikuṇṭhāḥ sasumedhasaḥ |
cariṣṇostu śubhāḥ putrā vasiṣṭhasya prajāpateḥ |
caturdaśa ca catvāro gaṇāsteṣāntu bhāsvarāḥ ||45||

Amrtabha, Abhutarajas, Vikunthaand Sumedhas were the auspicious sons of Carisnu alias Vasistha, the
Prajapati. Their shining and glorious Ganas were fourteen and four (i.e. eighteen) (or fourteen for each of the
four Ganas).
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svatravipregnibhāsasva pratyetiṣṭhāmṛtastathā |
sumatirvāvirāvaśca vācinodaḥ sravastathā ||46||
pravirāśī ca vādaśca prāśaśceti caturdaśa |
amṛtābhāḥ smṛtā hyete devāścāriṣṇave:'ntare ||47||

ववेभासव येितामृततथा ।

समितवावराव वाचनाेदः वतथा ॥४६॥
वराशी च वाद ाशेित चतदश ।

अमृताभाः ृता ेते देवाारणवेऽतरे ॥४७॥

Svatra (Svapna in A.), Vipra, Agnibhas, Pratyetistha, Amrta, Sumati, Vavirava, Vacinoda, Srava, Pravirasi,
Vadaand Prasa were the fourteen (?) Amytabhas remembered as the devas in the Carisnava Manvantara.
मित समितैव ऋतसयाै तथैव च ।

अावृितववृितैव मदाे वनय एव च ॥४८॥

जेता जणुः सहैव ुितमान् वसतथा ।

इयेतानीह नामािन अाभूतरजसां वदुः ॥४९॥

matiśca sumatiścaiva ṛtasatyau tathaiva ca |
āvṛtirvivṛtiścaiva mado vinaya eva ca ||48||
jetā jiṣṇuḥ sahaścaiva dyutimān sravasastathā |
ityetānīha nāmāni ābhūtarajasāṃ viduḥ ||49||

Mati, Sumati, Rta, Satya, Avyti, Vivrti, Mada, Vinaya, Jeta, Jisnu, Sahas, Dyutiman and Sravasa—these are the
names of Abhutarajas Ganas as (they) know.
वृषभेा जयाे भीमः शचदाताे यशाे दमः ।
नाथाे वानजेय कृ शाे गाैराे वतथा ।

किततात वकु ठा वै समेधात िनबाेधत ॥५०॥

vṛṣabhettā jayo bhīmaḥ śucirdānto yaśo damaḥ |
nātho vidvānajeyaśca kṛśo gauro dhruvastathā |
kīrtitāstu vikuṇṭhā vai sumedhāstu nibodhata ||50||

Vrsa, Bhetta, Jaya, Bhima, Suci, Danta, Yasa, Dama, Natha, Vidvan, Ajeya, Krsa, Gaura and Dhruva are glorified
as Vikunthas. Uunderstand the Sumedhas.
मेधा मेधाितथैव सयमेधातथैव च ।

पृमेधापमेधा भूयाेमेधादयः भुः ॥५१॥
दिमेधा यशाेमेधाः थरमेधातथैव च ।
सवमेधामेधा ितमेधा यः ृतः ।

मेधावान् मेधहा च कतात समेधसः ॥५२॥

medhā medhātithiścaiva satyamedhāstathaiva ca |
pṛśrimedhālpamedhāśca bhūyomedhādayaḥ prabhuḥ ||51||
dīptimedhā yaśomedhāḥ sthiramedhāstathaiva ca |
sarvamedhāśvamedhāśca pratimedhāśca yaḥ smṛtaḥ |
medhāvān medhaharttā ca kīrttitāstu sumedhasaḥ ||52||

Medha, Medhatithi, Satyamedha, Prsnimedha, Alpamedha, Bhuyomedha and others (?), the lord
Diptimedha, Yasomedha, Sthiramedha, Sarvamedha, Asvamedha, Pratime- dha, Medhavan and Medhaharta
are glorified as Sumedhas.
वभुरतदा तेषामासीातपाैषः ।

पाैलयाे वेदबा यजुनामा च कायपः ॥५३॥
हरयराेमारसाे वेदीैव भागवः ।

ऊ बा वासः पजयः पाैलहतथा ।
सयनेतथाेय ऋषयाे रैवतातरे ॥५४॥

vibhurindrastadā teṣāmāsīdvikrāntapauruṣaḥ |
paulastyo vedabāhuśca yajurnāmā ca kāśyapaḥ ||53||
hiraṇyaromāṅgiraso vedaśrīścaiva bhārgavaḥ |
ūrddhvabāhuśca vāsiṣṭhaḥ parjanyaḥ paulahastathā |
satyanetrastathātreya ṛṣayo raivatāntare ||54||

Vibhu of well-known exploits and manliness was their Indra. Then the (seven) sages in the fifth Manvantara
of Raivata Manu were: Vedabahu, son (descedant) of Pulastya; the sage called Yaju, the son of Kasyapa;
Hiranyaroma, son of Angiras; Vedasri, son ofBhrigu; Ordhvabahu, son of Vasistha; Parjanya, son of Pulaha;
and Satyanetra, son of Atri.
महापुराणसायः यपरहा शचः ।
बलबधुिनरामः के तभृाे ढतः ।

चरणवय पुाते पमैतदतरम् ॥५५॥

mahāpurāṇasambhāvyaḥ pratyaṅgaparahā śuciḥ |
balabandhurnirāmitraḥ ketubhṛṅgo dṛḍhavrataḥ |
cariṣṇavasya putrāste pañcamañcaitadantaram ||55||
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Mahapuranasambhavya, Pratyangaparaha, Suci, Balabandhu, Niramitra, Ketubhrnga and Drdhavrata were
the sons of Carisnava. Such is the fifth Manvantara.
svārociṣottamaścaiva tāmaso raivatastathā |
priyavratānvayā hyete catvāro manavastathā ||56||

वाराेचषाेमैव तामसाे रैवततथा ।

यतावया ेते चवाराे मनवतथा ॥५६॥

Svarocisa, Auttama, Tamasa and Raivatas—these four Manus belong to the family of Priyavrata.
षे खवथ पयाये देवा ये चाषेऽतरे ।

अााः सूता भाया पृथुका दवाैकसः ।

महानुभावले खा प देवगणाः ृतः ॥५७॥

ṣaṣṭhe khalvatha paryāye devā ye cākṣuṣe:'ntare |
ādyāḥ prasūtā bhāvyāśca pṛthukāśca divaukasaḥ |
mahānubhāvalekhāśca pañca devagaṇāḥ smṛtaḥ ||57||

In the sixth cycle of Caksusa Manvantara the Devas are remembered as consisting of five Ganas (classes), viz.
Adyas, Prasutas, Bhavyas, the heaven-dwelling Prithukas and the Lekhas of great dignity.
दवाैकसः सग एष ाेयते मातृनामभः ।
अेः पुय नार अारयय जापतेः ।

गणा तेषां देवानामेकैकाे कः ृतः ॥५८॥

divaukasaḥ sarga eṣa procyate mātṛnāmabhiḥ |
atreḥ putrasya naptāra āraṇyasya prajāpateḥ |
gaṇāśca teṣāṃ devānāmekaiko hyaṣṭakaḥ smṛtaḥ ||58||

This creation of heaven-dwellers is mentioned in accordance with the names of their mothers. The Ganas of
those Devas are the great-grandsons of Aranya, the Prajapati, the son of Atri. Each of these groups is
remembered as comprising of eight Devas.
अतराे वसहयाे ितथ यवतः ।

ाेता मता समता च अाा ेते कताः ॥५९॥

antarikṣo vasuhayo hyatithiśca priyavataḥ |
śrotā mantā sumantā ca ādyā hyete prakīrttitāḥ ||59||

Antariksa, Vasu, Haya, Atithi, Priyavrata, Srota, Manta and Sumanta—these are glorified as Adyas.
येनभतथा पयः पयनेाे महायशाः ।
समना सवेता रैवतः सचेतसः ।

ुितैव महासवः सूताः परकताः ॥६०॥

śyenabhadrastathā paśyaḥ pathyanetro mahāyaśāḥ |
sumanāśca suvetāśca raivataḥ supracetasaḥ |
dyutiścaiva mahāsattvaḥ prasūtāḥ parikīrttitāḥ ||60||

Syenabhadra, Pasya, Pathyanetra of great fame. Suma- nas, Suvetas, Raivata, Supracetas and Dyuti of great
prowess— these are mentioned as Prasutas.
वजयः सजयैव मनाेानाै तथैव च ।

समितः सपरैव वाताेऽथपित यः ।

भाया ेते ृता देवाः पृथुकांत िनबाेधत ॥६१॥

vijayaḥ sujayaścaiva manodyānau tathaiva ca |
sumatiḥ supariścaiva vijñāto:'rthapatiśca yaḥ |
bhāvyā hyete smṛtā devāḥ pṛthukāṃstu nibodhata ||61||

Vijaya, Sujaya, Mana, Udyana, Sumati, Supari, Vijnata and Arthapati—these Devas are remembered as
Bhavyas. Now listen and understand the Prithuka gods.
अजः शानाे देवाे वानपृतथैव च ।

शारः सयधृणु वणु वजयतथा ।

अजत महाभागः पृथुकाते दवाैकसः ॥६२॥

ajiṣṭaḥ śākyano devo vānapṛṣṭhastathaiva ca |
śāṅkaraḥ satyadhṛṣṇuśca viṣṇuśca vijayastathā |
ajitaśca mahābhāgaḥ pṛthukāste divaukasaḥ ||62||

Ajista, the Lord Sakyana, Vanaprstha, Sankara, Satyadhrsnu, Vishnu, Vijaya and the highly blessed Ajita are
the heaven dwelling Prithukas.
ले खांतथा वयाम वताे मे िनबाेधत ।

मनाेजवः घासत चेतात महायशाः ॥६३॥

lekhāṃstathā pravakṣyāmi bruvato me nibodhata |
manojavaḥ praghāsastu pracetāstu mahāyaśāḥ ||63||
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वाताे वितैव अुतैव वीयवान् ।

अवनाे बृहपितैव ले खाः सपरकताः ॥६४॥

vāto dhruvakṣitiścaiva adbhutaścaiva vīryavān |
avano bṛhaspatiścaiva lekhāḥ samparikīrttitāḥ ||64||

I shall now describe Lekhas. Understand as I recount them. Manojava, Praghasa, Pracetas of great fame, Vata,
Dhruvaksiti, Adbhuta of great virility, Avana and Brihaspati are glorified as Lekhas.
manojavo mahāvīryasteṣāmindrastadābhavat |
unnato bhārgavaścaiva haviṣmānaṅgiraḥsutaḥ ||65||
sudhāmā kāśyapaścaiva vāsiṣṭho virajastathā |
atimānaśca paulastyaḥ sahiṣṇuḥ paulahastathā |
madhurā treya ityete sapta vai cākṣuṣe:'ntare ||66||

मनाेजवाे महावीयतेषामतदाभवत् ।

उताे भागवैव हवानरःसतः ॥६५॥
सधामा कायपैव वासाे वरजतथा ।

अितमान पाैलयः सहणुः पाैलहतथा ।

मधुरा ेय इयेते स वै चाषेऽतरे ॥६६॥

Manojava of great virility and prowess became their Indra then. The seven sages in the Caksusa Manvantara
were: Unnata, son (descendant) of Bhrigu; Havisman, son of Angiras; Sudhaman, son of Kasyapa; Virajas, son
of Vasistha; Atimana, son ofPulastya; Sahisnu, son of Pulaha, andMadhura, descendant of Atri.
ūruḥ pūruḥ śatadyumnastapasvī satyavāk kṛtiḥ |
agniṣṭudatirātraśca sudyumnaśceti te nava ||67||
abhimanyuśca daśamo nādvaleyā manoḥ sutāḥ |
cākṣuṣasya sutā hyete ṣaṣṭhaṃ caiva tadantaram ||68||

ऊः पूः शतुतपवी सयवाक् कृ ितः ।
अु दितरा सुेित ते नव ॥६७॥
अभमयु दशमाे नाले या मनाेः सताः ।

चाषय सता ेते षं चैव तदतरम् ॥६८॥

Uru, Puru, Satadyumna, Tapasvin, Satyavak, Krti, Agnistut, Atiratra and Sudyumna—these nine and the tenth
one Abhimanyu; these were the sons of Caksusa Manuborn of Nadvali. Such is the sixth Manvantara.
वैववतेन साततय सगाे महानः ।

वतरेणानुपूया च कथतं वै मया जाः ॥६९॥

vaivasvatena saṅkhyātastasya sargo mahātmanaḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca kathitaṃ vai mayā dvijāḥ ||69||

O Bramanas, the creation of that noble soul is explained through (that of) Vaivasvata Manvantara and it has
been explained by me in detail and in the proper order.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

चाषय त दायादः सूतः कयपावये ।

तयाववाये येऽयये ताे ूह यथातथम् ॥७०॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
cākṣuṣasya tu dāyādaḥ sambhūtaḥ kaśyapānvaye |
tasyānvavāye ye:'pyanye tanno brūhi yathātatham ||70||

The sages requested: The successors and heirs of Caksusa Manu were born in the family of Kasyapa. Please
mention (enumerate) to us all those others who were born in his family.
सूत उवाच ।

चाषय िनसगत समासा ाेतमहथ ।

तयाववाये सूतः पृथुवैयः तापवान् ॥७१॥

sūta uvāca |
cākṣuṣasya nisargantu samāsācchrotumarhatha |
tasyānvavāye sambhūtaḥ pṛthurvainyaḥ pratāpavān ||71||

Suta said: It behoves you to hear the creative activity of Caksusa Manu in brief. Prithu, the valorous son of
Vena, was born in his family.
जानां पतयाये दः ाचेतसतथा ।

उानपादं जाह पुमिः जापितः ॥७२॥

prajānāṃ patayaścānye dakṣaḥ prācetasastathā |
uttānapādaṃ jagrāha putramatriḥ prajāpatiḥ ||72||

Other Prajapatis and Daksha, son of Pracetas, too were born (of that family). Atri, the Prajapati, adopted
Uttanapada as his son.
दकय त पुाेऽय राजा ासीत् जापतेः ।

dakṣakasya tu putro:'sya rājā hyāsīt prajāpateḥ |
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वायुवेन मनुना दाेऽेः कारणं ित ॥७३॥
मवतरमथासा भवयं चाषय ह ।

षं तदनुवयाम उपाेातेन वै जाः ॥७४॥

svāyambhuvena manunā datto:'treḥ kāraṇaṃ prati ||73||
manvantaramathāsādya bhaviṣyaṃ cākṣuṣasya ha |
ṣaṣṭhaṃ tadanuvakṣyāmi upodghātena vai dvijāḥ ||74||

The son of Dakshaka, the Prajapati, became a king. He was given in adoption to Atri for some reason by
Svayambhuva Manu after the advent of the sixth (Manvantara). O Brahmanas, having reached the future
Manvantara Caksusa, I shall now explain it by way of introduction.
उानपादातरा सूनृता वभावनी ।

उपा चाधधमेण वय जननी शभा ।

धमय पयां लयां वै उपा सा शचता ॥७५॥

uttānapādāccaturā sūnṛtā vittabhāvinī |
utpannā cādhidharmeṇa dhruvasya jananī śubhā |
dharmasya patnyāṃ lakṣmyāṃ vai utpannā sā śucismitā ||75||

The very clever daughter of Dharma and his wife Laksmi, the lady of sparkling smiles named Sunrta (Suniti),
the lady who could produce wealth, bore to Uttanapada a son named Dhruva and became his auspicious
mother.
व कमत अयतं वसं तथा ।

उानपादाेऽजनयत् कये े च शचते ।

मनवनीं वराैव याेः पुाः कताः ॥७६॥

dhruvañca kīrttimantañca ayasmantaṃ vasuṃ tathā |
uttānapādo:'janayat kanye dve ca śucismite |
manasvinīṃ svarāñcaiva trayoḥ putrāḥ prakīrttitāḥ ||76||

Uttanapada begot of her Dhruva, Kirtiman, Ayasman and Vasu and also two daughters of sparkling smiles,
Manasvini and Svara. Their sons have been already mentioned.
वाे वषसहाण दश दयािन वीयवान् ।

तपतेपे िनराहारः ाथयन् वपुलं यशः ॥७७॥

dhruvo varṣasahasrāṇi daśa divyāni vīryavān |
tapastepe nirāhāraḥ prārthayan vipulaṃ yaśaḥ ||77||

The valorous Dhruva, praying for (desirous of) extensive fame, performed penance for ten thousand divine
years observing fast.
ेतायुगे त थमे पाैः वायुवय सः ।

अाानं धारयन् याेगात् ाथयन् समहशः ॥७८॥
तै ा ददाै ीताे याेितषां थानमुमम् ।
अाभूतसंवं मताेदयववजतम् ॥७९॥

tretāyuge tu prathame pautraḥ svāyambhuvasya saḥ |
ātmānaṃ dhārayan yogāt prārthayan sumahadyaśaḥ ||78||
tasmai brahmā dadau prīto jyotiṣāṃ sthānamuttamam |
ābhūtasaṃplavaṃ hṛdyamastodayavivarjitam ||79||

In the first Tretayuga, he (Dhruva), the grandson of Svayambhuva Manu, controlled himself by means of Yoga
in his desire to win great fame. The delighted Brahma granted him the excellent abode among luminaries. It
is pleasing and lasting till the final dissolution of the Universe. It is devoid of setting and rising.
SANSCRITO MANCANTE
80
On seeing his unlimited glory and greatness, Usanas, the preceptor of Daityas and Asuras, sang this Sloka
(verse).
तयाितमाामृं च महमानं िनरय ह ।
थताः सषयः कृ वा यदेनमुपर वम् ।

वे दवं समासमीरः स दवपितः ॥८१॥

tasyātimātrāmṛddhiṃ ca mahimānaṃ nirīkṣya ha |
sthitāḥ saptarṣayaḥ kṛtvā yadenamupari dhruvam |
dhruve divaṃ samāsaktamīśvaraḥ sa divaspatiḥ ||81||

“How wonderful is the prowess of his penance ! How commendable is his learning! Wonderful is his Huta
(Holy rite) that the seven sages have kept Dhruva above themselves. The firmament depends on Dhruva. He
is the controller and the lord of the firmament”.
वापु भय भूमः सा सषुवे नृपाै ।

dhruvātpuṣṭiñca bhavyañca bhūmiḥ sā suṣuve nṛpau |
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svāṃ chāyāmāha vai puṣṭirbhava nārī tu tāṃ vibhuḥ ||82||

वां छायामाह वै पुभव नार त तां वभुः ॥८२॥

Bhumi bore to Dhruva two kings (as sons), viz. Pusti and Bhavya. The powerful lord Pusti told his shadow, “Be
a woman”.
satyābhivyāhṛte tasya sadyaḥ strī sābhavattadā |
divyasaṃhana nācchāyā divyābharaṇabhūṣitā ||83||

सयाभयाते तय सः ी साभवदा ।

दयसंहन नाछाया दयाभरणभूषता ॥८३॥

At his truthful utterance, the shadow of divine body became a woman immediately. She was bedecked in
divine ornaments.
छायायां पुराध प पुानकषान् ।

ाचीनगभ वृषकं वृक वृकलं धृितम् ॥८४॥

chāyāyāṃ puṣṭirādhatta pañca putrānakalmaṣān |
prācīnagarbhaṃ vṛṣakaṃ vṛkañca vṛkalaṃ dhṛtim ||84||

Pusti of his Chaya five sinless sons, viz. Pracinagarbha, Vrisaka, Vrika, Vrikala and Dhrti.
patnī prācīnagarbhasya bhūvarcā suṣuve nṛpam |
nāmnodāradhiyaṃ putramindro yaḥ pūrvajanmani ||85||

पी ाचीनगभय भूवचा सषुवे नृपम् ।

नााेदारधयं पुमाे यः पूवजिन ॥८५॥

The wife of Pracinagarbha named Bhuvarca gave birth to a son who became a king by the name of Udaradhi.
In his previous birth, he had been Indra.
संवसरसहाते सकृदाहारमाहरत् ।

एवं मवतरं युमवं ावावभुः ॥८६॥

saṃvatsarasahasrānte sakṛdāhāramāharat |
evaṃ manvantaraṃ yuktamindratvaṃ prāptavānvibhuḥ ||86||

He used to take food but once at the end of every thousand years. Thus the lord secured Indra-hood which
lasted a Manvantara.
उदारधेः सतं भाजनयसा दवयम् ।

रपुं रपुयं जे वरा सा दवयात् ॥८७॥

udāradheḥ sutaṃ bhadrājanayatsā divañjayam |
ripuṃ ripuñjayaṃ jajñe varāṅgī sā divañjayāt ||87||

Bhadra bore to Udaradhi the son Divanjaya. Varangi bore to Divanjaya the son Ripu, the conqueror of foes.
रपाेराध बृहती चाषं सवतेजसम् ।

यजीजनत् पुकरयां वायां चाणाे मनुम् ।
जापतेराजायामारयय महानः ॥८८॥

riporādhatta bṛhatī cākṣuṣaṃ sarvatejasam |
vyajījanat puṣkariṇyāṃ vāruṇyāṃ cākṣuṇo manum |
prajāpaterātmajāyāmāraṇyasya mahātmanaḥ ||88||

From Ripu, Brhati, bore a son Caksusa endowed with all types of brilliance. Caksusa begot Manu of Puskarini,
a descendant of Varuna and the daughter of the noble-souled Prajapati Aranya.
मनाेरजायत दशनलायां शभाः सताः ।

कयायां वै महाभाग वैराजय जापतेः ॥८९॥

manorajāyanta daśanadvalāyāṃ śubhāḥ sutāḥ |
kanyāyāṃ vai mahābhāga vairājasya prajāpateḥ ||89||

O blessed one, Manu begot ten auspicious sons of Nadvala, the daughter of Vairaja, the Prajapati.
ऊः पूः शतुतपवी सयवाक् कवः ।
अु दितरा सुेित ते नव ।

अभमयु दशमाे नलायां मनाेः सताः ॥९०॥

ūruḥ pūruḥ śatadyumnastapasvī satyavāk kaviḥ |
agniṣṭudatirātraśca sudyumnaśceti te nava |
abhimanyuśca daśamo nadvalāyāṃ manoḥ sutāḥ ||90||

The sons of Manu and Nadvala were tJru, Puru, Satadyumna, Tapasvin, Satyavak, Kavi, Agnistut, Atiratra and
Sudyumna—these nine as well as the tenth son Abhimanyu.
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ūrorajanayat putrān ṣaḍāgneyī mahāprabhān |
aṅgaṃ sumanasaṃ svātiṃ kratumaṅgirasaṃ śivam ||91||

ऊराेरजनयत् पुान् षडाेयी महाभान् ।

अं समनसं वाितं तमरसं शवम् ॥९१॥

Agneyi bore to Oru six sons of great brilliance, viz. Anga, Sumanas, Svati, Kratu, Arigiras and Siva.
aṅgāta sunīthāpatyaṃ vai venamekaṃ vyajāyata |
apacāreṇa venasya prakopaḥ sumahānabhūt ||92||

अात सनीथापयं वै वेनमेकं यजायत ।

अपचारेण वेनय काेपः समहानभूत् ॥९२॥

To Anga, Sunitha bore a single child Vena. Due to the misdemeanour of Vena, there was a great indignant
commotion.
जाथमृषयतय ममथुदणं करम् ।

वेनय पाणाै मथते सबभूव महाृपः ।

वैयाे नाम महीपालाे यः पृथुः परकतः ॥९३॥

prajārthamṛṣayastasya mamanthurdakṣiṇaṃ karam |
venasya pāṇau mathite sambabhūva mahānnṛpaḥ |
vainyo nāma mahīpālo yaḥ pṛthuḥ parikīrttitaḥ ||93||

For the sake of progeny, the sages (churned) his right hand. When the hand of Vena was pressed, a great king
was born. The royal descendant of Vena was glorified as Prithu.
स धवी कवची जाततेजसा वलव ।

पृथुवैयः सवलाेकान् रर पूवजः ॥९४॥

sa dhanvī kavacī jātastejasā prajvalanniva |
pṛthurvainyaḥ sarvalokān rarakṣa kṣatrapūrvajaḥ ||94||

Prithu, the son of Vena, was the foremost of Kshatriyas. He was born with a bow and a coat of mail. He
appeared blazing with his splendour. He protected all the worlds.
तय तवाथमुपाै िनपुणाै सूतमागधाै ॥९५॥

tasya stavārthamutpannau nipuṇau sūtamāgadhau ||95||

He was the first among kings who had been crowned in the Rajasuya sacrifice. He was the ruler of the Earth.
In order to eulogise him, the clever Suta and Magadha (Bards) were born.
तेनेयं गाैमहाराा दुधा सयािन धीमता ।

जानां वृकामानां देवैऋषगणैः सह ॥९६॥
पतृभदानवैैव गधवैरसराेगणैः ।

सवैः पुयजनैैव वीः पवतैतथा ॥९७॥

teneyaṃ gaurmahārājñā dugdhā sasyāni dhīmatā |
prajānāṃ vṛttikāmānāṃ devaiṛṣigaṇaiḥ saha ||96||
pitṛbhirdānavaiścaiva gandharvairapsarogaṇaiḥ |
sarvaiḥ puṇyajanaiścaiva vīrudbhiḥ parvataistathā ||97||

For the sake of his subjects desirous of livelihood the Earth in the form of a cow was milked, yielding all sorts
of plants, along with the Devas, groups of Sages, Pitris, Danavas, Gandharvas, Apsaras-s, all Punyajanas,
creepers and mountains.
तेषु तेषु त पाेषु दुमाना वसधरा ।

ादाथेसतं ीरं तेन लाेकांवधारयत् ॥९८॥

teṣu teṣu tu pātreṣu duhyamānā vasundharā |
prādādyathepsitaṃ kṣīraṃ tena lokāṃstvadhārayat ||98||

Being milked in different vessels, the Earth (Vasundhara —that which contains rich deposits) yielded milk as
much as they desired. Thereby, he sustained the world.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

वतरेण पृथाेज कयव महा मते ।

यथा महाना दुधा पूव तेन वसधरा ॥९९॥
यथा देवै नागै यथा षभः सह ।

यथा यैः सगधवैरसराेभयथा पुरा ॥१००॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
vistareṇa pṛthorjanma kīrttayasva mahā mate |
yathā mahātmanā dugdhā pūrvaṃ tena vasundharā ||99||
yathā devaiśca nāgaiśca yathā brahmarṣibhiḥ saha |
yathā yakṣaiḥ sagandharvairapsarobhiryathā purā ||100||
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The sages said: O highly intelligent one, narrate in detail the story of the birth of Prithu and how the Earth
(yasundhara) was milked formerly by that noble-souled (king) along with Devas, serpents, Brahmanas, Sages,
Yaksas, Gandharvas and Apsaras.
तेषां पावशेषां दाेधारं ीरमेव च ।

तथा वसवशेषां तः ूह पृछताम् ॥१०१॥

teṣāṃ pātraviśeṣāṃśca dogdhāraṃ kṣīrameva ca |
tathā vatsaviśeṣāṃśca tannaḥ prabrūhi pṛcchatām ||101||

To us who solicit (the information) describe their special forms of vessels, the milker, the milk and the
different calves (used for milking).
यं कारणे पाणवेनय मथतः पुरा ।

ुैमहषभः पूव तत् सव कथयव नः ॥१०२॥

yasmiṃśca kāraṇe pāṇirvenasya mathitaḥ purā |
kruddhairmaharṣibhiḥ pūrvaṃ tat sarvaṃ kathayasva naḥ ||102||

Please mention everything to us, for what reason the hand of Vena was pressed formerly by the infuriated
sages.
सूत उवाच ।

वणययाम वाे वाः पृथाेवैयय सवम् ।

एकााः यताैव शूूषवं जाेमाः ॥१०३॥

sūta uvāca |
varṇayiṣyāmi vo viprāḥ pṛthorvainyasya sambhavam |
ekāgrāḥ prayatāścaiva śūśrūṣadhvaṃ dvijottamāḥ ||103||

Suta said: O Brahmanas, I shall describe the origin of Prithu, the son of Vena. O excellent Brahmanas, listen
attentively with minds purified by austerities.
नाशचेनाप पापाय नाशयायाहताय च ।

वणयेयममं पुयं नाताय कथन ॥१०४॥

nāśucernāpi pāpāya nāśiṣyāyāhitāya ca |
varṇayeyamimaṃ puṇyaṃ nāvratāya kathañcana ||104||

I shall not describe this holy narrative to an impure person, nor to a sinful one, nor to one who is not a disciple,
nor to one who is malevolent and never to (by no means to) one who does not observe holy rites.
वय यशयमायुयं पुयं वेदै सतम् ।

रहयमृषभः ाें ृणुयााेऽनसूयकः ॥१०५॥
येमं ावयेयः पृथाेवैयय सवम् ।

ाणेयाे नमकृ य न स शाेचेत् कृ ताकृ तम् ।

गाेा धमय राजासाै बभूवािसमः भुः ॥१०६॥

svargyaṃ yaśasyamāyuṣyaṃ puṇyaṃ vedaiśca sammitam |
rahasyamṛṣibhiḥ proktaṃ śrṛṇuyādyo:'nasūyakaḥ ||105||
yaścemaṃ śrāvayenmartyaḥ pṛthorvainyasya sambhavam |
brāhmaṇebhyo namaskṛtya na sa śocet kṛtākṛtam |
goptā dharmasya rājāsau babhūvātrisamaḥ prabhuḥ ||106||

This story is conducive to fame, longevity and attainment of heaven. It is holy and on a par with the Vedas. It
is esoteric as the sages, have said. He who is not malicious shall hear it. The man who recounts this narrative
of the birth of Prithu, the son of Vena, to Brahmanas after bowing to them shall not bewail errors of
commission and omission. This king (i.e. Prithu) was a defender of faith. He was equal to Atri.
अिवंशसमुपाे ाे नाम जापितः ।

यय पुाेऽभवेनाे नायथ धामक तथा ॥१०७॥

atrivaṃśasamutpanno hyaṅgo nāma prajāpatiḥ |
yasya putro:'bhavadveno nātyarthaṃ dhārmika stathā ||107||

The Prajapati named Anga was born in the family of Atri. Vena was his son. He was not very pious or faithful.
जाताे मृयुसतायां वै सनीथायां जापितः ।

स मातामहदाेषेण वेनः कालाजाजः ॥१०८॥

jāto mṛtyusutāyāṃ vai sunīthāyāṃ prajāpatiḥ |
sa mātāmahadoṣeṇa venaḥ kālātmajātmajaḥ ||108||

The Prajapati was born of Sunitha, the daughter of Mrtyu. Vena was the son of the daughter of Kala. Hence
on account of the (hereditary) evil trait of his maternal grandfather, Vena (was cruel).
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स धम पृतः कृ वा कामााेभे यवत ।

थापनं थापयामास धमापेतं स पाथवः ॥१०९॥

sa dharmaṃ pṛṣṭhataḥ kṛtvā kāmāllobhe vyavarttata |
sthāpanaṃ sthāpayāmāsa dharmāpetaṃ sa pārthivaḥ ||109||

He turned his back on Dharma; he indulged in covetousness as he pleased. He established institutions devoid
of Dharma (Virtue and Piety).
वेदशाायितय धमे िनरताेऽभवत् ।

िनःवायायवषाराः जा तन् शासित ।

अास च पपुः साेमं तं येषु देवताः ॥११०॥

vedaśāstrāṇyatikramya hyadharme nirato:'bhavat |
niḥsvādhyāyavaṣaṭkārāḥ prajā stasmin praśāsati |
āsanna ca papuḥ somaṃ hutaṃ yajñeṣu devatāḥ ||110||

Disregarding the Vedas and Sastras he was engrossed in sinful and evil activities. While he reigned the
subjects were devoid of Vedic study and utterance of Vasatkaras. The deities did not partake of the sacrificial
offerings nor did they drink the Soma juice.
न ययं न हाेतयमित तय जापतेः ।

अासीत् िता ू रेयं वनाशे युपथते ॥१११॥

na yaṣṭavyaṃ na hotavyamiti tasya prajāpateḥ |
āsīt pratijñā krūreyaṃ vināśe pratyupasthite ||111||

“No Yajna should be performed. No offerings should be oblated to fire”. This was the cruel, solemn
declaration of that Prajapati when his (utter) ruin was imminent.
अहमय पूय सवये जाितभः ।

मय याे वधातयाे मय हाेतयमयप ॥११२॥

ahamijyaśca pūjyaśca sarvayajñe dvijātibhiḥ |
mayi yajño vidhātavyo mayi hotavyamityapi ||112||

He proclaimed: “In all sacrifices, I deserve to be offered sacrifice (sacrificial oblations) and worship, by all
twice- born castes. Yajnas should be performed unto me. I should be invoked while (performing) Homas.”
तमितातमयादमाददानमसातम् ।

ऊचुमहषयः सवे मरचमुखातथा ॥११३॥

tamatikrāntamaryādamādadānamasāmpratam |
ūcurmaharṣayaḥ sarve marīcipramukhāstathā ||113||

When he crossed the limits of decency, when he took up an improper stand, Marlci and other great sages
told him:
वयं दां वेयामः संवसरशतान् बन् ।

माऽधम वेन काषीवं नैष धमः सनातनः ।

िनधने च सूताेऽस जापितरसंशयः ॥११४॥
पालयये जाेित वया पूव ितुतम् ।

तांतथा वादनः सवान् षीनवीदा ॥११५॥

vayaṃ dīkṣāṃ pravekṣyāmaḥ saṃvatsaraśatān bahūn |
mā:'dharmaṃ vena kārṣīstvaṃ naiṣa dharmaḥ sanātanaḥ |
nidhane ca prasūto:'si prajāpatirasaṃśayaḥ ||114||
pālayiṣye prajāśceti tvayā pūrvaṃ pratiśrutam |
tāṃstathā vādinaḥ sarvān brahmarṣīnabravīttadā ||115||

“We are going to be initiated (into a rite lasting) for many hundreds of years. O Vena, do not perform
unrighteous acts. This is not the eternal Dharma. In the (family of the God of) Death you are undoubtedly
born as a Prajapati. It has been promised by you formerly: ‘I shall protect the subjects.’ While they talked
thus, Vena spoke to the Brahmarisis:
स हय त दुबुरदं वचनकाेवदः ।

ा धमय कायः ाेतयं कय वै मया ॥११६॥
वीयुततपःसयैमया वा कः समाे भुव ।

महाानमनूनं मां यूयं जानीत तवतः ॥११७॥
भवः सवलाेकानां धमाणा वशेषतः ।

इछन् दहेयं पृथवीं ावयेयं जले न वा ।

सृजेयं वा सेयं वा ना काया वचारणा ॥११८॥

sa prahasya tu durbuddhiridaṃ vacanakovidaḥ |
sraṣṭā dharmasya kaścānyaḥ śrotavyaṃ kasya vai mayā ||116||
vīryaśrutatapaḥsatyairmayā vā kaḥ samo bhuvi |
mahātmānamanūnaṃ māṃ yūyaṃ jānīta tattvataḥ ||117||
prabhavaḥ sarvalokānāṃ dharmāṇāñca viśeṣataḥ |
icchan daheyaṃ pṛthivīṃ plāvayeyaṃ jalena vā |
sṛjeyaṃ vā graseyaṃ vā nātra kāryā vicāraṇā ||118||
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The evil-minded but eloquent Vena laughingly said thus: “Who else is the creator of Dharma? Whose words
are needed by me? Who is there on the Earth equal to me in prowess, learning, penance and truthfulness?
You all know precisely that I am inferior to none, that I am a noble soul. I am the source of origin of all the
worlds and particularly of all Dharmas, If I wish I can burn the entire Earth or make it flooded with water. I
can create it or swallow (annihilate) it. No doubts or suspicions need be entertained in this matter.”
यदा न शते तााना भृशमाेहतः ।

अनुनेतं नृपाे वेनततः ु ा महषयः ॥११९॥

yadā na śakyate stambhānmānācca bhṛśamohitaḥ |
anunetuṃ nṛpo venastataḥ kruddhā maharṣayaḥ ||119||

When the king Vena who was utterly deluded by stubbornness and sense of false prestige, could not be
dissuaded, the great sages became infuriated.
िनगृ तं महाबां वफुरतं यथाऽनलम् ।

तताेऽय वामहतं ते ममथुभृशकाेपताः ॥१२०॥

nigṛhya taṃ mahābāhuṃ visphurantaṃ yathā:'nalam |
tato:'sya vāmahastaṃ te mamanthurbhṛśakopitāḥ ||120||

They caught hold of that mighty one even as he was dazzling like fire. Highly infuriated, they twisted and
churned his left hand.
tasmāt pramathyamānādvai jajñe pūrvamabhiśrutaḥ |
hrasvo:'timātraṃ puruṣaḥ kṛṣṇaścāpi tathā dvijāḥ ||121||
sa bhītaḥ prāñjaliścaiva sthitavān vyākulendriyaḥ |
tamārttaṃ vihvalaṃ dṛṣṭvā niṣīdetyabruvan kila ||122||
niṣādavaṃśakarttā:'sau babhūvānantavikramaḥ |
dhīvarānasṛjatso:'pi venakalmaṣasambhavān ||123||

तात् मयमानाै जे पूवमभुतः ।

वाेऽितमां पुषः कृ णाप तथा जाः ॥१२१॥
स भीतः ालैव थतवान् याकु ले यः ।

तमा वलं ा िनषीदेयवन् कल ॥१२२॥
िनषादवंशकाऽसाै बभूवानतवमः ।

धीवरानसृजसाेऽप वेनकषसवान् ॥१२३॥

O Brahmanas, from his hand that was being twisted and churned, a man black in colour and very short in
stature, was born. Formerly it was heard so (by us). He was agitated in all his sense-organs. Frightened, he
stood there with palms joined in reverence. On seeing him confused and dejected. (the sages) said: “Nisida
(Sit down). He, of infinite valour, became the founder of the dynasty of Nisadas (a hill tribe). He created
Dhivaras too (the fishermen) born of the sins and defects of Vena.
ye cānye vindhyanilayāstumburātuvarāḥ khasāḥ |
adharmarucayaścāpi sambhūtā venakalmaṣāt ||124||

ये चाये वयिनलयातबुरातवराः खसाः ।

अधमचयाप सूता वेनकषात् ॥१२४॥

All those others (hill tribes) residing on the Vindhya mountains such as Tumburas, Tuvaras and Khasas and
persons interested in evil actions were born of the sins of Vena.
पुनमहषयतय पाणं वेनय दणम् ।

अरणीमव संरामथुजातमयवः ॥१२५॥

punarmaharṣayastasya pāṇiṃ venasya dakṣiṇam |
araṇīmiva saṃrambhānmamanthurjātamanyavaḥ ||125||

Becoming indignant again, the great sages pressed and churned the right hand of Vena in great fury as though
it were the Arani (a pice of wood used to kindle sacred fire by attrition).
पृथुतात् समुपः कराफालनतेजसः ।
पृथाेः करतलााप याातः पृथुततः ।

दयमानः ववपुषा साादरवाेवलन् ॥१२६॥

pṛthustasmāt samutpannaḥ karāsphālanatejasaḥ |
pṛthoḥ karatalādvāpi yasmājjātaḥ pṛthustataḥ |
dīpyamānaḥ svavapuṣā sākṣādagnirivojvalan ||126||

From the splendid brilliance originating from the pressure exerted on the right hand, Prithu was born. Since
he was born of the big (JPrithu) hand (palm) he was called Pfthu. He was dazzling with the brilliance of his
body like the Fire.
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अामाजगवं नाम धनुग
ृ महारवम् ।

शरां बाथ कवच महाभम् ॥१२७॥

ādyamājagavaṃ nāma dhanurgṛhya mahāravam |
śarāṃśca bibhradrakṣārthaṃ kavacañca mahāprabham ||127||

He wielded the primordial bow of loud report, named Ajagava. Then he took up the arrows and the coat of
mail of great lustre for the sake of protection.
tasmiñjāte:'tha bhūtāni saṃprahṛṣṭāni sarvaśaḥ |
samutpanne mahārātri venaśca tridivaṅgataḥ ||128||

तातेऽथ भूतािन संािन सवशः ।

समुपे महाराि वेन िदवतः ॥१२८॥

When he was born, all the living beings became highly delighted. When the great king was born, Vena went
to heaven.
समुपेन राजषः स सपुेण धीमता ।

पुषयाः पुााे नरकाायते ततः ॥१२९॥

samutpannena rājarṣiḥ sa satputreṇa dhīmatā |
puruṣavyāghraḥ punnāmno narakātrtrāyate tataḥ ||129||

Due to the birth of that intelligent noble-souled son, he (Vena) was (elevated as) a Rajarsi (a royal sage). The
tiger among men (Prithu) then protected him from the hell called Put (by being born as a son).
तं न समुा रायादाय सवशः ।

समागय तदा वैयमयषराधपम् ।

महता राजरायेन महाराजं महाुितम् ॥१३०॥

taṃ nadyaśca samudrāśca ratnānyādāya sarvaśaḥ |
samāgamya tadā vainyamabhyaṣiñcannarādhipam |
mahatā rājarājyena mahārājaṃ mahādyutim ||130||

All the rivers and oceans brought gems and jewels and came there. They crowned the son of Vena as the
king. With a great royal kingdom, he became an Emperor of great splendour.
साेऽभषाे महाराजा देवैररसः सतैः ।

अादराजाे महाराजः पृथुवैयः तापवान् ॥१३१॥

so:'bhiṣikto mahārājā devairaṅgirasaḥ sutaiḥ |
ādirājo mahārājaḥ pṛthurvainyaḥ pratāpavān ||131||

That Emperor was coronated by the Devas, the sons of Arigiras. The valorous son of Vena, Prithu, became
the first king and a great Emperor.
पाऽपरतातय जातेनानुरताः ।

तताे राजेित नामाय अनुरागादजायत ॥१३२॥

pitrā:'parañjitāstasya prajāstenānurañjitāḥ |
tato rājeti nāmāsya anurāgādajāyata ||132||

The subjects who had been antagonised by his father were won over by him. Hence thanks to his Anuraga
(love and affection) he got the name Raja (king).
अापततरे चाय समुमभयायतः ।

पवता वशीयते वजभ नाभवत् ॥१३३॥

āpastastambhire cāsya samudramabhiyāsyataḥ |
parvatāśca viśīryante dhvajabhaṅgaśca nābhavat ||133||

When he rushed against the ocean, the waters stood steady and motionless, and mountains crumbled before
him. He never experienced the breakage of his banner.
अकृपया पृथवी सयािन चतया ।

सवकामदुघा गावः पुटके पुटके मधु ॥१३४॥

akṛṣṭapacyā pṛthivī siddhyantyannāni cintayā |
sarvakāmadughā gāvaḥ puṭake puṭake madhu ||134||

The Earth yielded food-grains without being cultivated. All edible things were achieved on mere thought.
Cows yielded whatever one desired. Honey was obtained in every leaf-cup (cluster of flowers?)
एतेव काले च ये पैतामहे शभे ।

सूतः सूयां समुपः साैयेऽहिन महामितः ।

etasminneva kāle ca yajñe paitāmahe śubhe |
sūtaḥ sūtyāṃ samutpannaḥ sautye:'hani mahāmatiḥ |
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tasminneva mahāyajñe jajñe prājño:'tha māgadhaḥ ||135||

तेव महाये जे ााेऽथ मागधः ॥१३५॥

At that time, in the auspicious Yajna of Pitamaha, the highly intelligent Suta was born of suti (the extraction
of Soma juice) on the day intended for the extraction of Soma juice. The intelligent Magadha was also born
in the same great Yajna.
एेेण हवषा चाप हवः पृं बृहपतेः ।

जुहावेाय देवेन ततः सूताे यजायत ॥१३६॥

aindreṇa haviṣā cāpi haviḥ pṛktaṃ bṛhaspateḥ |
juhāvendrāya devena tataḥ sūto vyajāyata ||136||

With the Havis of Indra the Havis of Brihaspati got mixed. The offering was made to Indra by the Devasand
thereby Suta was born.
मादत से ाय कमस ।

शयहयेन यपृमाभभूतं गुराेहवः ।

अधराेरचारेण जे तणवैकृतम् ॥१३७॥

pramādastatra sañjajñe prāyaścittañca karmasu |
śiṣyahavyena yatpṛktamābhibhūtaṃ gurorhaviḥ |
adharottaracāreṇa jajñe tadvarṇavaikṛtam ||137||

The Havya offering of the preceptor which was mingled with that meant for the disciple, was over-powered
by the disciple’s Haris. On account of the (mingling) activity of the lower and the upper, a mixed caste came
into being.
yacca kṣatrātsambhavadbrāhmaṇyāṃ hīnayonitaḥ |
sūtaḥ pūrveṇa sādharmatulyadharmaḥ prakīrttitaḥ ||138||

य ासवायां हीनयाेिनतः ।

सूतः पूवेण साधमतयधमः कतः ॥१३८॥

A Suta (charioteer) is begot of a Brahmanas lady by a Kshatriya who belongs to an inferior caste. Hence Suta
is proclaimed to have rites of the latter (Kshatriya) one.
मयमाे ेष सूतय धमः ाेपजीवनम् ।

रथनागा चरतं जघय चकसतम् ॥१३९॥

madhyamo hyeṣa sūtasya dharmaḥ kṣatropajīvanam |
rathanāgāśca caritaṃ jaghanyañca cikitsitam ||139||

It is the middle type of Dharma of a Suta, viz. that of Kshattriyas. (He has these duties:) looking after and
maintenance of chariots, elephants, horses. Practice of medicine is (his) lowliest of duties.
पृथाेः तवाथ ताै त समाताै सरषभः ।
तावूचुमुनयः सवे तूयतामेष पाथवः ।

कमैतदनुपं वां पां ताेय चाययम् ॥१४०॥

pṛthoḥ stavārthaṃ tau tatra samāhūtau surarṣibhiḥ |
tāvūcurmunayaḥ sarve stūyatāmeṣa pārthivaḥ |
karmaitadanurūpaṃ vāṃ pātraṃ stotrasya cāpyayam ||140||

Both of them (Suta and Magadha) were called there by the Devas and Sages for eulogising Ppthu. All the
sages said to them: “May this king be eulogised. This is abefitting activity of yours. He is also a person
deserving praise”.
तावूचततदा सवातानृषीसूतमागधाै ।

अावां देवानृषींैव ीणयावः वकमभः ॥१४१॥
न चाय कम वै वाे न तथा लणं यशः ।

ताें येनाय कुयावाे रातेजवनाे जाः ॥१४२॥

tāvūcatustadā sarvāṃstānṛṣīnsūtamāgadhau |
āvāṃ devānṛṣīṃścaiva prīṇayāvaḥ svakarmabhiḥ ||141||
na cāsya karma vai vidvo na tathā lakṣaṇaṃ yaśaḥ |
stotraṃ yenāsya kuryāvo rājñastejasvino dvijāḥ ||142||

Then Suta and Magadha told all the sages: “We shall propitiate the Devas and the sages with our activities.
We do not know the performances, characteristics and reputation of this (Prithu) king. Wherefore, O
Brahmanas, can we eulogise this brilliant king?”
ऋषभताै िनयुाै त भवयैः तूयतामित ।
दानधमरताे िनयं सयवान् स जतेयः ।

ṛṣibhistau niyuktau tu bhaviṣyaiḥ stūyatāmiti |
dānadharmarato nityaṃ satyavān sa jitendriyaḥ |
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jñānaśīlo vadānyastu saṃgrāmeṣvaparājitaḥ ||143||

ानशीलाे वदायत संामेवपराजतः ॥१४३॥

They were enjoined by the sages: “Let him be eulogised by his future activities. He has control over his sense
organs. He is always engaged in charitable rites. He is truthful, endowed with knowledge. He is munificent
and is never defeated in battles.
yāni karmāṇi kṛtavān pṛthuścāpi mahābalaḥ |
tāni śīlena baddhāni stuvadbhiḥ sūtamāgadhaiḥ ||144||

यािन कमाण कृ तवान् पृथुाप महाबलः ।

तािन शीले न बािन तवः सूतमागधैः ॥१४४॥

Suta and Magadha eulogised him by composing son about the past achievements of the powerful king Prithu.
ततः तवाते सीतः पृथुः ादात् जेरः ।
अनूपदेशं सूताय मगधं मागधाय च ॥१४५॥

tataḥ stavānte suprītaḥ pṛthuḥ prādāt prajeśvaraḥ |
anūpadeśaṃ sūtāya magadhaṃ māgadhāya ca ||145||

At the end of the eulogy, the delighted Prithu, the lord of the subjects, gave the land of Anupa to Suta and
Magadha to Magadha.
तदा वै पृथवीपालाः तूयते सूतमागधैः ।

अाशीवादैः बाेयते सूतमागधबदभः ॥१४६॥

tadā vai pṛthivīpālāḥ stūyante sūtamāgadhaiḥ |
āśīrvādaiḥ prabodhyante sūtamāgadhabandibhiḥ ||146||

Ever since, all the kings are eulogised by Sutas and Magadhas. They are awakened by Sutas, Magadhas and
Bandis (Bards) with benedictory songs.
तं ा परमीताः जा ऊचुमहषयः ।

एष वाे वृदाे वैयाे भववित नराधपः ॥१४७॥

taṃ dṛṣṭvā paramaprītāḥ prajā ūcurmaharṣayaḥ |
eṣa vo vṛttido vainyo bhavantviti narādhipaḥ ||147||

On seeing him (King Prithu), the subjects were extremely pleased. The great sages told (them): “Let this
protector of men (King), the son of Vena, be the bestower of livelihood to you”.
तताे वैयं महाभागं जाः समभदुव
 ुः ।
वाे वृं वधवेित महषेवचनादा ।

साेऽभतः जाभत जाहतचकषया ॥१४८॥
धनुगृहीवा बाणां वसधामायल ।

अयानभय ता गाैभूवा ावही ॥१४९॥

tato vainyaṃ mahābhāgaṃ prajāḥ samabhidudruvuḥ |
tvanno vṛttiṃ vidhatsveti maharṣervacanāttadā |
so:'bhidrutaḥ prajābhistu prajāhitacikīrṣayā ||148||
dhanurgṛhītvā bāṇāṃśca vasudhāmārddayadbalī |
asyārddanabhaya trastā gaurbhūtvā prādravanmahī ||149||

Then the subjects hurried and flocked round (literally) the blessed son of Vena saying, “As per promise of the
great sages you make arrangements for our livelihood. On being hustled by the subjects, the powerful (king
Prithu), with the desire to perform what was beneficent to the subjects, took up his bow and arrows and
rushed at Vasudha (the Earth). Being afraid of being hit, the Earth assumed the form of a cow and fled.
तां पृथुधनुरादाय वतीमवधावत ।

सा लाेकान् लाेकादन् गवा वैयभयादा ।
ददश चाताे वैयं कामुकाेतधारणम् ॥१५०॥

tāṃ pṛthurdhanurādāya dravantīmanvadhāvata |
sā lokān brahmalokādīn gatvā vainyabhayāttadā |
dadarśa cāgrato vainyaṃ kārmukodyatadhāriṇam ||150||

Taking up his bow, Prithu ran in pursuit of the fleeing Earth. Frightened of the son of Vena, she (the Earth)
ran to Brahmaloka and other worlds (but finally) saw in front of her the son of Vena holding the bow lifted
up.
वलवशखैबाणैदतेजसमयुतम् ।

महायाेगं महाानं दुषममरैरप ॥१५१॥

jvaladbhirviśikhairbāṇairdīptatejasamacyutam |
mahāyogaṃ mahātmānaṃ durddharṣamamarairapi ||151||
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He had his splendour brightened up by the blazing arrows and shafts. He was of never failing (power) and
endowed with great Yogic power. He was invincible even to the Devas. He could not be thwarted by anyone.
अलभती तदा ाणं वैयमेवावपत ।

कृ तालपुटा देवी पूया लाेकैभः सदा ॥१५२॥

alabhantī tadā trāṇaṃ vainyamevānvapadyata |
kṛtāñjalipuṭā devī pūjyā lokaistribhiḥ sadā ||152||

The goddess (Earth) who is always worthy of being worshipped by the three worlds, could not get succour
(from elsewhere) and so yielded to the son of Vena with palms joined in reverence.
उवाच वैयं नाधम ीवधे परपयस ।

कथं धारयता चास जा राजन् मया वना ॥१५३॥

uvāca vainyaṃ nādharmaṃ strīvadhe paripaśyasi |
kathaṃ dhārayitā cāsi prajā rājan mayā vinā ||153||

She spoke to the son of Vena: “O king, you are not aware of the sin inherent in killing a lady. How are you
going to sustain the subjects without me.
मय लाेकाः थता राजन् मयेदधायते जगत् ।
मते च वनयेयुः जाः पाथवसम ॥१५४॥

mayi lokāḥ sthitā rājan mayedandhāryate jagat |
madṛte ca vinaśyeyuḥ prajāḥ pārthivasattama ||154||

O most excellent of all kings, but for me the subjects will be ruined. O king, all the worlds rest in me. The
whole universe is sustained by me.
na māmarhasi vai hantuṃ śreyaścettvaṃ cikīrṣasi |
prajānāṃ pṛthivīpāla śrṛṇu cedaṃ vaco mama ||155||

न मामहस वै हतं ेयेवं चकषस ।

जानां पृथवीपाल ृणु चेदं वचाे मम ॥१५५॥

O protector of the Earth, if you wish to do what is beneficial to the subjects, it does not behove you to kill
me. Pay heed to my words.
upāyataḥ samārabdhāḥ sarve siddhantyupakramāḥ |
hatvāpi māṃ na śaktastvaṃ prajānāṃ pālane nṛpa ||156||

उपायतः समारधाः सवे सयुपमाः ।

हवाप मां न शवं जानां पालने नृप ॥१५६॥

All undertakings become fruitful if they are begun with proper means. O king, even after killing me, you will
not be competent to protect and look after the subjects.
अभूता भवयाम जह काेपं महाुते ।

अवया यः ातययाेिनशतेवप ।

मवैवं पृथवीपाल धम न यु महस ॥१५७॥

annabhūtā bhaviṣyāmi jahi kopaṃ mahādyute |
avadhyāśca striyaḥ prāhustiryagyoniśateṣvapi |
matvaivaṃ pṛthivīpāla dharmaṃ na tyaktumarhasi ||157||

O extremely refulgent one, I shall become the producer of food. Refrain from fury. They say that females are
not to be killed even from among the hundreds of lower animal species. O protector of the Earth, in
consideration of this, it does not behove you to forsake Dharma”.
एवं बवधं वां ुवा राजा महामनाः ।

ाेधं िनगृ धमाा वसधामदमवीत् ॥१५८॥

evaṃ bahuvidhaṃ vākyaṃ śrutvā rājā mahāmanāḥ |
krodhaṃ nigṛhya dharmātmā vasudhāmidamabravīt ||158||

On hearing these various statements the noble-minded king of righteous soul, restrained his anger and spoke
thus to (the Earth):
एकयाथाय याे हयादानाे वा परय वा ।

एकं ाणं बन् वाप कामं तयात पातकम् ॥१५९॥

ekasyārthāya yo hanyādātmano vā parasya vā |
ekaṃ prāṇaṃ bahūn vāpi kāmaṃ tasyāsti pātakam ||159||
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“If anyone destroys a single life or many, whether his own or anyone else’s and for the sake of one, he attains
enough sin.
यंत िनहते भे लभते बहवः सखम् ।

तहते शभे नात पातकाेप पातकम् ॥१६०॥

yasmiṃstu nihate bhadre labhante bahavaḥ sukham |
tasminhate śubhe nāsti pātakañcopa pātakam ||160||

O auspicious lady, when many attain happiness, if one man is killed there is no great or small sin.
so:'haṃ prajānimittaṃ tvāṃ vadhiṣyāmi vasundhare |
yadi me vacanaṃ nādya kariṣyasi jagaddhitam ||161||

साेऽहं जािनमं वां वधयाम वसधरे ।

यद मे वचनं ना करयस जगतम् ॥१६१॥

O Earth (repository of wealth), if you do not act according to my instructions which are conducive to the
welfare of the Universe, I will kill you for the cause of the subjects.
वां िनहया बाणेन मछासनपराुखीम् ।

अाानं थयवेह धारययायहं जाः ॥१६२॥

tvāṃ nihatyādya bāṇena macchāsanaparāṅmukhīm |
ātmānaṃ prathayitveha dhārayiṣyāmyahaṃ prajāḥ ||162||

If you turn your face (disobey) against my behest, I shall presently kill you with an (single) arrow. After
proclaiming myself (as their Lord), I shall sustain the subjects.
सा वं वचनमासा मम धमभृतां वरे ।

सीवय जा िनयं शा स न संशयः ॥१६३॥

sā tvaṃ vacanamāsādya mama dharmabhṛtāṃ vare |
sañjīvaya prajā nityaṃ śaktā hyasi na saṃśayaḥ ||163||

Hence, O excellent lady, foremost among the upholders of virtue, paying heed to my words will enliven the
subjects perpetually. There is no doubt about it that you are competent to do so.
दुहतृव मे गछ एवमेतं महरम् ।

िनयछे वात धमाथ युं घाेरदशने ॥१६४॥

duhitṛtvañca me gaccha evametaṃ mahadvaram |
niyacche tvāntu dharmārthaṃ prayuktaṃ ghoradarśane ||164||

Be my daughter. This is the great and excellent step (in the circumstances). O furious-looking lady, I control
you for the sake of (establishing) piety”.
pratyuvāca tato vainyamevamuktā satī mahī |
evametadahaṃ rājan vidhāsyāmi na saṃśayaḥ ||165||

युवाच तताे वैयमेवमुा सती मही ।

एवमेतदहं राजन् वधायाम न संशयः ॥१६५॥

Thus admonished, the chaste lady, the Earth, spoke to the son of Vena in reply: “O king, undoubtedly I shall
carry out this thus.
वसत मम तं यछ रेयं येन वसला ।
समा कु  सव मां वं धमभृतां वर ।

यथा वयदमान ीरं सव भावये ॥१६६॥

vatsantu mama taṃ yaccha kṣareyaṃ yena vatsalā |
samāñca kuru sarvatra māṃ tvaṃ dharmabhṛtāṃ vara |
yathā viṣyandamānañca kṣīraṃ sarvatra bhāvaye ||166||

O excellent one among the upholders of virtue, give me a calf so that I can give milk out of affection. Make
me flat surfaced and level everywhere so that I can spread everywhere the flowing milk.”
तत उसारयामास शलाजालािन सवशः ।

धनुकाेटा तताे वैयतेन शैला ववाताः ॥१६७॥

tata utsārayāmāsa śilājālāni sarvaśaḥ |
dhanuṣkoṭyā tato vainyastena śailā vivārddhitāḥ ||167||

With the tip of his bow the son of Vena pushed away the heaps of rocks everywhere. The hills were raised
up by him.
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manvantareṣvatīteṣu viṣamāsīdvasundharā |
svabhāvenābhavaṃstasyāḥ samāni viṣamāṇi ca ||168||
na hi pūrvanisarge vai viṣame pṛthivītale |
pravibhāgaḥ purāṇāṃ vā grāmāṇāṃ vāpi vidyate ||169||

मवतरेवतीतेषु वषमासीसधरा ।

वभावेनाभवंतयाः समािन वषमाण च ॥१६८॥
न ह पूविनसगे वै वषमे पृथवीतले ।

वभागः पुराणां वा ामाणां वाप वते ॥१६९॥

In the past Manvantaras the Earth was rugged and uneven. Naturally some parts were even and some
uneven. In the course of the previous creations, there was no demarcation of cities and villages, as the Earth
was uneven and rugged.
न सयािन न गाेरा न कृ षन वणपथः ।
चाषयातरे पूवमेतदासीपुरा कल ।

वैववतेऽतरे तसवयैतय सवः ॥१७०॥

na sasyāni na gorakṣā na kṛṣirna vaṇikpathaḥ |
cākṣuṣasyāntare pūrvametadāsītpurā kila |
vaivasvate:'ntare tasminsarvasyaitasya sambhavaḥ ||170||

In the Caksusa Manvantara there were no plants, no breeding of cows, no cultivation and no trade routes.
All these occurred in the Vaivasvata Manvantara.
समवं य यासीूयतंतदेव ह ।

त त जाता वै िनवसत  सवदा ॥१७१॥

samatvaṃ yatra yatrāsīdbhūyastasmiṃstadeva hi |
tatra tatra prajāstā vai nivasanti sma sarvadā ||171||

Wherever there was evenness (plain ground) the subjects always occupied it.
अाहारः फलमूलत जानामभकल ।

वैयाभृित लाेकेऽसवयैतय सवः ॥१७२॥

āhāraḥ phalamūlantu prajānāmabhatkila |
vainyātprabhṛti loke:'sminsarvasyaitasya sambhavaḥ ||172||

The diet cansisted of fruits and roots. Since the reign of the son of Vena all these things appeared in this
world.
कृ े ण महता साेऽप नावाेषधीषु वै ।

स कपयवा वसत चाषं मनुमीरः ।

पृथुदद
ु ाेह सयािन वतले पृथवीं ततः ॥१७३॥

kṛcchreṇa mahatā so:'pi pranaṣṭāsvoṣadhīṣu vai |
sa kalpayitvā vatsantu cākṣuṣaṃ manumīśvaraḥ |
pṛthurdudoha sasyāni svatale pṛthivīṃ tataḥ ||173||

When the medicinal herbs were destroyed, lord Prithu made Caksusa Manu the calf, and with great difficulty
milked with his own hand, the Earth (in the form of a cow) and produced plants.
सयािन तेन दुधािन वैयेन त वसधराम् ।
मनु चाषं कृ वा वसपाे च भूमये ।

तेनाेन तदा ता वै वयते जाः सदा ॥१७४॥

sasyāni tena dugdhāni vainyena tu vasundharām |
manuñca cākṣuṣaṃ kṛtvā vatsampātre ca bhūmaye |
tenānnena tadā tā vai varttayante prajāḥ sadā ||174||

Food grains and plants were milked by the son of Vena from the Earth-goddess after making Caksusa Manu
the calf and the bare ground the vessel. The subjects always maintained themselves with that food.
ऋषभः तूयते वाप पुनदुधा वसधरा ।

वसः साेमवभूेषां दाेधा चाप बृहपितः ॥१७५॥
पामासीु छदांस गाययादिन सवशः ।

ीरमासीदा तेषां तपाे  च शातम् ॥१७६॥

ṛṣibhiḥ stūyate vāpi punardugdhā vasundharā |
vatsaḥ somastvabhūtteṣāṃ dogdhā cāpi bṛhaspatiḥ ||175||
pātramāsīttu chandāṃsi gāyatryādīni sarvaśaḥ |
kṣīramāsīttadā teṣāṃ tapo brahma ca śāśvatam ||176||

The Earth (The holder of treasures) was eulogised by the sages and milked again. Their ca If was Soma (the
Moon) and the milker (milkman) was Brihaspati. The vessel was Gayatri and other (Vedic) metres. Their milk
was penance and the eternal Brahman.
पुनः तवा देवगणैः पुरदरपुराेगमैः ।

punaḥ stutvā devagaṇaiḥ purandarapurogamaiḥ |
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sauvarṇaṃ pātramādāya amṛtaṃ duduhe tadā |
tenaiva varttayante ca devā indrapurogamāḥ ||177||

साैवण पामादाय अमृतं दुदहु े तदा ।

तेनैव वयते च देवा इपुराेगमाः ॥१७७॥

Again (the Earth was) eulogised by the groups of Devas led by Purandara after taking up a golden vessel and
Ampta (Nectar) was milked by them. The Devas led by Indra sustained themselves with that alone.
nāgaiśca stūyate dugdhā viṣaṃ kṣīraṃ tadā mahī |
teṣāñca vāsukirdogdhā kādraveyā mahaujasaḥ ||178||

नागै तूयते दुधा वषं ीरं तदा मही ।

तेषा वासकदाेधा कावेया महाैजसः ॥१७८॥

The Earth was eulogised by the Nagas (Serpents) and Poison was the milk, Vasuki the son of Kadru, was the
milkman, on behalf of those highly powerful serpents.
नागानां वै जे सपाणाैव सवशः ।

तेनैव वययुा महाकाया महाेबणाः ।

तदाहारातदाचारातयात सदायाः ॥१७९॥

nāgānāṃ vai dvijaśreṣṭha sarpāṇāñcaiva sarvaśaḥ |
tenaiva varttayantyugrā mahākāyā maholbaṇāḥ |
tadāhārāstadācārāstadvīryāstu sadāśrayāḥ ||179||

O excellent Brahmanas, the fierce, huge-bodied and excessively aggressive ones among theNagasand Sarpas
sustain themselves with that alone. That is their diet and sustenance. Their conduct and prowess were in
accordance with that.
ामपाे पुनदुधा वतानमयं मही ।

वसं वैवणं कृ वा यैः पु यजनैतथा ॥१८०॥

śrāmapātre punardugdhā tvantarddhānamiyaṃ mahī |
vatsaṃ vaiśravaṇaṃ kṛtvā yakṣaiḥ puṇyajanaistathā ||180||

After making themselves invisible, the Earth was milked again by the Yaksas and Punyajanas. They had made
Vaisravana (Kubera) the calf. It was an unbaked vessel that they milked into.
दाेधा च जतनाभत पता मणवरय सः ।
याजाे महातेजा वशी स समहाबलः ।

तेन ते वयतीित परमषवाच ह ॥१८१॥

dogdhā ca jatunābhastu pitā maṇivarasya saḥ |
yakṣātmajo mahātejā vaśī sa sumahābalaḥ |
tena te varttayantīti paramarṣiruvāca ha ||181||

The milker was Jatunabha, the father of Manivara. He possessed great strength and excessive splendour. He
had full self-control. He was the son of a Yaksa. The great sage said that they sustained themselves with that
milk.
रासै पशाचै पुनदुधा वसधरा ।

ाेपेतत दाेधा वै तेषामासीकु बेरकः ॥१८२॥

rākṣasaiśca piśācaiśca punardugdhā vasundharā |
brahmopetastu dogdhā vai teṣāmāsītkuberakaḥ ||182||

The Earth was milked again by Raksasas and Pisacas. Their milkman was Kubera endowed with the knowledge
of Brahman.
रः समाल बलवाीरं धरमेव च ।

कपालपाे िनदुधा अतान रासैः ।

तेन ीरेण रांस वयतीह सवशः ॥१८३॥

rakṣaḥ sumālī balavānkṣīraṃ rudhirameva ca |
kapālapātre nirdugdhā antarddhānañca rākṣasaiḥ |
tena kṣīreṇa rakṣāṃsi varttayantīha sarvaśaḥ ||183||

The calf was the powerful Sumali. Blood was the milk yielded. It was a vessel of skull that the Raksasas milked
into by being invisible. All the Raksasas sustain themselves with that milk.
पपाे पुनदुधा गधवैरसराेगणैः ।

वसं चरथं कृ वा शचीन् गधातथैव च ॥१८४॥

padmapātre punardugdhā gandharvairapsarogaṇaiḥ |
vatsaṃ citrarathaṃ kṛtvā śucīn gandhāstathaiva ca ||184||
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In the vessel of lotus (leaves) the Earth was milked again by Gandharvas and the groups of Apsaras-s. They
made Citraratha the calf, and pure scents was the yield.
teṣāṃ viśvāvasustvāsīddogdhā putro muneḥ śuciḥ |
gandharvarājo:'tibalo mahātmā sūryasannibhaḥ ||185||

तेषां वावसवासीाेधा पुाे मुनेः शचः ।

गधवराजाेऽितबलाे महाा सूयसभः ॥१८५॥

Visvavasu who was the pure son of a sage and who was the very powerful king of Gandharvas and who was
a noble soul resembling the sun was their milkman.
शैलै तूयते दुधा पुनदेवी वसधरा ।

ताैषधीमूमती रािन ववधािन च ॥१८६॥

śailaiśca stūyate dugdhā punardevī vasundharā |
tatrauṣadhīrmūrttimatī ratnāni vividhāni ca ||186||

The goddess Earth was eulogised and milked again by the mountains. The yield was the medicinal herbs in
embodied form and various kinds of precious stones.
वसत हमवांतेषां मेदाेधा महागरः ।

पात शैलमेवासीेन शैलः िततः ॥१८७॥

vatsastu himavāṃsteṣāṃ merurdogdhā mahāgiriḥ |
pātrantu śailamevāsīttena śailaḥ pratiṣṭhitaḥ ||187||

Mt. Himavan was their calf. The great mountain Meru was the milkman. The mountain itself was the vessel.
With that the mountain was stabilised.
तूयते वृवीः पुनदुधा वसधरा ।

पलाशपामादाय दुधं छराेहणम् ॥१८८॥

stūyate vṛkṣavīrudbhiḥ punardugdhā vasundharā |
palāśapātramādāya dugdhaṃ chinnaprarohaṇam ||188||

The Earth-goddess was eulogised and milked again by the trees and creepers. They took the leafy cup of
Palana as the vessel. The milk yielded was the ability to grow after being cut.
कामधुक् पुपतः शैलः ाे वसाे यशवनी ।
सवकामदुघा दाेी पृथवी भूतभावनी ॥१८९॥

kāmadhuk puṣpitaḥ śailaḥ plakṣo vatso yaśasvinī |
sarvakāmadughā dogdhrī pṛthivī bhūtabhāvinī ||189||

The mountain in full bloom was Kamadhuk (the milkman of what is desired). Plaksa tree was the calf. The
Earth (was thus) the yielder of all desires, the benefactress of all living beings and very famous.
सैषा धाी वधाी च धारणी च वसधरा ।

दुधा हताथ लाेकानां पृथुना इित नः ुतम् ।

चराचरय लाेकय िता याेिनरेव च ॥१९०॥

saiṣā dhātrī vidhātrī ca dhāraṇī ca vasundharā |
dugdhā hitārthaṃ lokānāṃ pṛthunā iti naḥ śrutam |
carācarasya lokasya pratiṣṭhā yonireva ca ||190||

Such is the Earth (Vasundhara) (the possessor of riches) who became the Dhatri (nurse), Vidhatri (the creative
agent), and Dharani (the support). We have heard that it was milked for the welfare of all the people by
Prithu. It became the foundation of the world consisting of the mobile and the immobile beings and its source
of origin.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे पृथवीदाेहनं नाम थमाेऽयायः ॥१॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte pṛthivīdohanaṃ nāma prathamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||1||
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The Dynasty of Prithu ||2||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||2||
sūta uvāca |
āsīdiyaṃ samudrāntā medinīti pariśrutā |
vasu dhārayate yasmādvasudhā tena cocyate ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२॥
सूत उवाच ।

अासीदयं समुाता मेदनीित परुता ।

वस धारयते यासधा तेन चाेयते ॥१॥

Suta said: It is reported that the Earth extended to the oceans as its limit. It is called Vasudha, because it
holds riches (Vasu— wealth, Dharayate—holds).
मधुकैटभयाेः पूव मेदसा संपरुता ।

तताेऽयुपगमााः पृथाेवैयय धीमतः ॥२॥
इयासीत् समुाता मेदनीित परुता ।
दुहतृवमनुाा पृथवीयुयते ततः ॥३॥

madhukaiṭabhayoḥ pūrvaṃ medasā saṃpariplutā |
tato:'bhyupagamādrājñaḥ pṛthorvainyasya dhīmataḥ ||2||
iyañcāsīt samudrāntā medinīti pariśrutā |
duhitṛtvamanuprāptā pṛthivītyucyate tataḥ ||3||

Formerly the earth was covered with the fat of Madhu and Kaitabha. Hence the Earth extending to the oceans
became famous as Medini (Medas—fat). Since the intelligent son of Vena, king Prithu, adopted her as his
daughter, she is called Prthivi.
थता वभा च शाेभता च वसधरा ।
सयाकरवती राा पनाकरमालनी ।

चातवयसमाकणा रता तेन धीमता ॥४॥

prathitā pravibhaktā ca śobhitā ca vasundharā |
sasyākaravatī rājñā pattanākaramālinī |
cāturvarṇyasamākīrṇā rakṣitā tena dhīmatā ||4||

The division of this famous, beautiful Earth was formerly made by King Prithu. The Earth consisting of a series
of towns and mines (of various natural products) and populated by people of four castes was protected by
that intelligent king.
एवंभावाे राजासीैयः स नृपसमः ।

नमयैव पूय भूतामेण सवशः ॥५॥

evaṃprabhāvo rājāsīdvainyaḥ sa nṛpasattamaḥ |
namasyaścaiva pūjyaśca bhūtagrāmeṇa sarvaśaḥ ||5||

That excellent king, the son of Vena, had such prowess. He was worthy of being bowed to and worshipped
by all living beings.
ाणै महाभागैवेदवेदापारगैः ।

पृथुरेव नमकायाे याेिनः सनातनः ॥६॥

brāhmaṇaiśca mahābhāgairvedavedāṅgapāragaiḥ |
pṛthureva namaskāryo brahmayoniḥ sanātanaḥ ||6||

Being ancient and born of Brahman, Prithu alone is worthy of being offered obeisance by Brahmanas of great
dignity (and fortune) who were experts in the Vedas and their Ahgas (ancillary subjects).
पाथवै महाभागैः ाथयमहशः ।

अादराजा न मकायः पृथुवैयः तापवान् ॥७॥

pārthivaiśca mahābhāgaiḥ prārthayadbhirmahadyaśaḥ |
ādirājā na maskāryaḥ pṛthurvainyaḥ pratāpavān ||7||

The primordial king Prithu, the valorous son of Vena, should be bowed to by the excessively blessed kings
who seek great fame.
याेधैरप च संामे ाथयानैजयं युध ।

अादका नराणां वै नमयः पृथुरेव ह ॥८॥

yodhairapi ca saṃgrāme prārthayānairjayaṃ yudhi |
ādikarttā narāṇāṃ vai namasyaḥ pṛthureva hi ||8||

Only Prithu, the first maker of men, should be bowed to by the warriors also seek victory in battle.
याे ह याेा रणं याित कयवा पृथुं नृपम् ।

yo hi yoddhā raṇaṃ yāti kīrttayitvā pṛthuṃ nṛpam |
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स घाेरपे संामे ेमी तरित कितमान् ॥९॥

sa ghorarūpe saṃgrāme kṣemī tarati kīrtimān ||9||

The warrior who, after glorifying Prithu, proceeds to the battlefield, returns safely from the terrible battle
and attains glorious fame.
वैयैरप च राजषवैयवृसमाथतैः ।

पृथुरेव नमकायाे वृदाता महायशाः ॥१०॥

vaiśyairapi ca rājarṣirvaiśyavṛttisamāsthitaiḥ |
pṛthureva namaskāryo vṛttidātā mahāyaśāḥ ||10||

The saintly king Prithu, the excessively renowned one, should be bowed to by the Vaishyas, strictly adhering
to the avocation and duties of Vaishyas, as it was he who gave them livelihood and sustenance.
एते वसवशेषा दाेधारः ीरमेव च ।

पााण च मयाेािन सवायेव यथामम् ॥११॥

ete vatsaviśeṣāśca dogdhāraḥ kṣīrameva ca |
pātrāṇi ca mayoktāni sarvāṇyeva yathākramam ||11||

These different calves and milkers, milk and the vessels all have been described by me in the proper order.
brahmaṇā prathamaṃ dugdhā purā pṛthvī mahātmanā |
vāyuṃ kṛtvā tadā vatsaṃ bījāni vasudhātale ||12||

णा थमं दुधा पुरा पृवी महाना ।

वायुं कृवा तदा वसं बीजािन वसधातले ॥१२॥

At the very outset the Earth was milked by the noble-souled Brahma after making Vayu the calf. The vessel
was the surface of the Earth and the yield, the seeds.
ततः वायुवे पूवतदा मवतरे पुनः ।

वसं वायुवं कृ वा दुधा ीेण वै मही ॥१३॥

tataḥ svāyambhuve pūrvantadā manvantare punaḥ |
vatsaṃ svāyambhuvaṃ kṛtvā dugdhā grīṣmeṇa vai mahī ||13||

Then in the early Svayambhuva Manvantara, the Earth was milked by Agnidhra after making Svayambhuva
Manu the calf.
मनाै वाराेचषे दुधा मही चैेण धीमता ।

मनुं वाराेचषं कृ वा वसं सयािन वै पुरा ॥१४॥

manau svārociṣe dugdhā mahī caitreṇa dhīmatā |
manuṃ svārociṣaṃ kṛtvā vatsaṃ sasyāni vai purā ||14||

Formerly, when Svarocisa was Manu, the Earth was milked by the intelligent Caitra, after making Svarocisa
Manu the calf. The yield consisted of plants and food grains.
उमेऽनुमेनाप दुधा देवभुजेन त ।

मनुं कृवाेमं वसं सवसयािन धीमता ॥१५॥

uttame:'nuttamenāpi dugdhā devabhujena tu |
manuṃ kṛtvottamaṃ vatsaṃ sarvasasyāni dhīmatā ||15||

In the Auttama Manvantara, the Earth was milked by the most excellent and intelligent Devabhuja, after
making the Manu Uttama the calf. The yield consisted of all food grains.
पुन पमे पृवी तामसयातरे मनाेः ।

दुधेयं तामसं वसं कृ वा त बलबधुना ॥१६॥

punaśca pañcame pṛthvī tāmasasyāntare manoḥ |
dugdheyaṃ tāmasaṃ vatsaṃ kṛtvā tu balabandhunā ||16||

Again in the fifth Manvantara, viz. the Tamasa Manvantara the Earth was milked by Balabandhu after making
Tamasa Manu the calf.
चारणवय देवय संाे चातरे मनाेः ।

दुधा मही पुराणेन वसारणवं ित ॥१७॥

cāriṣṇavasya devasya saṃprāpte cāntare manoḥ |
dugdhā mahī purāṇena vatsañcāriṣṇavaṃ prati ||17||

When the Manvantara of lord Carisnava Manu arrived, the Earth was milked by Purana after making
Carisnava Manu the calf.
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चाषेऽप च साे तदा मवतरे पुनः ।

दुधा मही पुराणेन वसं कृ वा त चाषम् ॥१८॥

cākṣuṣe:'pi ca samprāpte tadā manvantare punaḥ |
dugdhā mahī purāṇena vatsaṃ kṛtvā tu cākṣuṣam ||18||

When the Caksusa Manvantara arrived, the Earth was again milked by Purana, after making Caksusa Manu
the calf.
चाषयातरेऽतीते ाे वैववते पुनः ।

वैयेनेयं मही दुधा यथा ते किततं मया ॥१९॥

cākṣuṣasyāntare:'tīte prāpte vaivasvate punaḥ |
vainyeneyaṃ mahī dugdhā yathā te kīrtitaṃ mayā ||19||

When the Caksusa Manvantara elapsed and Vaivasvata Manvantara arrived, the Earth was again milked by
the son of Vena, as narrated by me to you.
एतैदु धा पुरा पृवी यतीतेवतरेषु वै ।

देवादभमनुयै तथा भूतादभ या ॥२०॥

etairdugdhā purā pṛthvī vyatīteṣvantareṣu vai |
devādibhirmanuṣyaiśca tathā bhūtādibhiśca yā ||20||

Formerly in the previous Manvantaras the Earth was milked by the Devas and others, by human beings as
well as by the Bhutas (living beings or goblins) and others.
एवं सवेषु वेया तीतानागतेवह ।

देवा मवतरेवय पृथाेत ृणुत जाः ॥२१॥

evaṃ sarveṣu vijñeyā hyatītānāgateṣviha |
devā manvantareṣvasya pṛthostu śrṛṇuta prajāḥ ||21||

Thus the Devas should be known in all the past and present Manvantaras. Now listen to the sons of Prithu.
पृथाेत पुाै वाताै जातेऽतपालनाै ।
शखडनी हवानमतानाजायत ॥२२॥

pṛthostu putrau vikrāntau jajñāte:'ntarddhipālinau |
śikhaṇḍinī havirddhānamantarddhānādvyajāyata ||22||

Two valorous sons, Antardhi and Palin were born to Prithu. Sikhandini bore to Antardhana (Antardhi) the son
Havirdhana.
हवानाषडाेयी धषणाऽजनयसतान् ।

ाचीनबहषं शं गयं कृ णं जाजनाै ॥२३॥

havirddhānātṣaḍāgneyī dhiṣaṇā:'janayatsutān |
prācīnabarhiṣaṃ śukraṃ gayaṃ kṛṣṇaṃ vrajājinau ||23||

Dhisana, the daughter of Agni, bore to Havirdhana six sons, viz. Pracinabarhis, Sukra, Gaya, Krishna, Vraja
and Ajina.
ाचीनबहभगवान् महानासीत् जापितः ।
बल ुततपाेवीयैः पृथयामेकराढसाै ।

ाचीनााः कु शातय तााचीन बसाै ॥२४॥

prācīnabarhirbhagavān mahānāsīt prajāpatiḥ |
baluśrutatapovīryaiḥ pṛthivyāmekarāḍhasau |
prācīnāgrāḥ kuśāstasya tasmātprācīna barhyasau ||24||

The holy lord Pracinabarhis was a great Prajapati. Thanks to his strength, learning, penance and prowess, he
was the sole Emperor of the Earth. The tips of his Kusa grasses pointed to the east by frequent use in Yajnas.
Hence he is called Pracinabarhis.
समुतनयायात कृतदारः स वै भुः ।

महततमसः पारे सवणायां जापतेः ।

सवणाऽऽध सामु दश ाचीन बहषः ॥२५॥

samudratanayāyāntu kṛtadāraḥ sa vai prabhuḥ |
mahatastamasaḥ pāre savarṇāyāṃ prajāpateḥ |
savarṇā:':'dhatta sāmudrī daśa prācīna barhiṣaḥ ||25||

That lord duly married Savarna, the daughter of the ocean, far beyond the extensive darkness. From the
Prajapati the daughter of the ocean, Savarna, bore the ten sons of Pracinabarhis.
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sarve pracetaso nāma dhanurvedasya pāragāḥ |
apṛthagdharmacaraṇāste:'tapyanta mahattapaḥ |
daśavarṣasahasrāṇi samudrasalileśayāḥ ||26||

सवे चेतसाे नाम धनुवेदय पारगाः ।
अपृथधमचरणातेऽतयत महपः ।

दशवषसहाण समुसलले शयाः ॥२६॥

All of them are named Pracetas. They were masters of the science of archery. Performing righteous actions
(in close association) without being separated, they performed great penance for ten thousand years lying in
the waters of the ocean.
tapaścaratsu pṛthivīṃ pracetaḥsu mahīruhāḥ |
arakṣyamāṇāmāvavṛrbabhūvātha prajākṣayaḥ ||27||

तपरस पृथवीं चेतःस महीहाः ।

अरयमाणामाववृबभूवाथ जायः ॥२७॥

While the Pracetas were performing penance on the Earth the trees not being properly cared for covered the
earth resulting in the decline and ruin of the subjects.
pratyāhate tadā tasmiṃścākṣuṣasyāntare manoḥ |
nāśakan māruto vātuṃ vṛtaṃ khamabhavaddrumaiḥ |
daśavarṣasahasrāṇi na śekuśceṣṭituṃ prajāḥ ||28||

याहते तदा तंाषयातरे मनाेः ।
नाशकन् माताे वातं वृतं खमभवुमैः ।

दशवषसहाण न शेकुेतं जाः ॥२८॥

When (the firmament) was obstructed in the Caksusa Manvantara, wind could not blow. The sky was covered
with trees. The subjects could not (carry their activities) for ten thousand years.
तदुपुय तपसा सवे युाः चेतसः ।

मुखेयाे वायुम ससृजुातमयवः ॥२९॥

tadupaśrutya tapasā sarve yuktāḥ pracetasaḥ |
mukhebhyo vāyumagniñca sasṛjurjjātamanyavaḥ ||29||

On realising it by means of their power of penance, all the Pracetas, endowed with Yogic power, became
infuriated and created wind and fire from their mouths.
उूलानथ तान् वृान् कृ वा वायुरशाेषयत् ।
तानरदहाेर एवमासीद् मयः ॥३०॥

unmūlānatha tān vṛkṣān kṛtvā vāyuraśoṣayat |
tānagniradahadvora evamāsīd drumakṣayaḥ ||30||

Vayu uprooted those trees and dried them up. The fierce fire burned them. Thus the destruction of trees
took place.
मयमथाे बुा कछे षेषु शाखषु ।

उपगयावीदेतान् राजा साेमः चेतसः ॥३१॥

drumakṣayamatho buddhvā kiñciccheṣeṣu śākhiṣu |
upagamyābravīdetān rājā somaḥ pracetasaḥ ||31||

Learning of the destruction of the trees (and when only) a few trees survived, king Soma (the Moon-god)
approached these Pracetas and spoke to them:
ा याेजनं सव लाेकसतानकारणात् ।

काेपयजत राजानः सव ाचीनबहषः ॥३२॥

dṛṣṭvā prayojanaṃ sarvaṃ lokasantānakāraṇāt |
kopantyajata rājānaḥ sarvaṃ prācīnabarhiṣaḥ ||32||

“O kings, O sons of Pracinabarhis, give up your anger after considering the benefits conferred (by flourishing
trees) for the continuance of the worlds.
वृाः यां जिनयत शायेताममाताै ।
रभूता त कयेयं वृाणां वरवणनी ॥३३॥

vṛkṣāḥ kṣityāṃ janiṣyanti śāmyetāmagnimārutau |
ratnabhūtā tu kanyeyaṃ vṛkṣāṇāṃ varavarṇinī ||33||

The trees will grow on the Earth. May the fire and the wind calm down. This jewel of a girl of fair complexion
is the daughter of the trees.
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bhaviṣyaṃ jānatā hyeṣā mayā gobhirvivarddhitā |
māriṣā nāma nāmnaiṣā vṛkṣaireva vinirmitā |
bhāryā bhavatu vo hyeṣā somagarbhavivarddhitā ||34||

भवयं जानता ेषा मया गाेभववता ।
मारषा नाम नाैषा वृैरेव विनमता ।

भाया भवत वाे ेषा साेमगभववता ॥३४॥

Knowing this future (contingency), she has been nurtured (and brought up) by me with my rays. She is named
Marisa and is created by the trees themselves. May she, nurtured in the womb of the moon, be your wife.
युाकं तेजसाेऽेन
 मम चाेन तेजसः ।

अयामुपयते वान् दाे नाम जापितः ॥३५॥

yuṣmākaṃ tejaso:'rddhena mama cārddhena tejasaḥ |
asyāmutpatsyate vidvān dakṣo nāma prajāpatiḥ ||35||

By means of a moiety of your splendour as well as a moiety of my splendour, the learned Prajapati named
Daksha will be born of her.
स इमां दधभूयां युेजाेमयेन वै ।

अनासमाे भूयः जाः संवययित ॥३६॥

sa imāṃ dagdhabhūyiṣṭhāṃ yuṣmattejomayena vai |
agnināgnisamo bhūyaḥ prajāḥ saṃvarddhayiṣyati ||36||

He, of fiery splendour, shall again develop the subjects and protect the Earth almost burnt by the fire of your
brilliance.”
ततः साेमय वचनागृते चेतसः ।

संय काेपं वृेयः पीं धमेण मारषाम् ॥३७॥

tataḥ somasya vacanājjagṛhuste pracetasaḥ |
saṃhṛtya kopaṃ vṛkṣebhyaḥ patnīṃ dharmeṇa māriṣām ||37||

Then, at the instance of Soma (the Moon-god) those Pracetas curbed their fury and accepted righteously
from the trees (their daughter) Marisa as their wife.
मारषायां ततते वै मनसा गभमादधुः ।

दशयत चेताेयाे मारषायां जापितः ॥३८॥
दाे जे महातेजाः साेमयांशेन वीयवान् ।

असृजानसानादाै जा दाेऽथ मैथुनात् ॥३९॥

māriṣāyāṃ tataste vai manasā garbhamādadhuḥ |
daśabhyastu pracetobhyo māriṣāyāṃ prajāpatiḥ ||38||
dakṣo jajñe mahātejāḥ somasyāṃśena vīryavān |
asṛjanmānasānādau prajā dakṣo:'tha maithunāt ||39||

They then impregnated Marisa mentally. Daksha the Prajapati was born of Marisa and the ten Pracetas. He
possessed great splendour and virility, thanks to the part of Soma. At first Daksha created progeny by mental
process and subsequently by means of sexual intercourse.
अचरां चरांैव पदाेऽथ चतपदान् ।

वसृय मनसा दः पादसृजत यः ॥४०॥

acarāṃśca carāṃścaiva dvipado:'tha catuṣpadān |
visṛjya manasā dakṣaḥ paścādasṛjata striyaḥ ||40||

After creating the immobile beings, mobile beings, bipeds and quadrupeds mentally, Daksha created women
(daughters) thereafter.
ददाै स दश धमाय कयपाय याेदश ।

कालय नयने युाः सवंशितमदवे ॥४१॥

dadau sa daśa dharmāya kaśyapāya trayodaśa |
kālasya nayane yuktāḥ saptaviṃśatimindave ||41||

He gave ten (of his daughters) to Dharma, thirteen to Kasyapa and twenty-seven engaged in the movement
of time (i.e. the twenty-seven constellations) to the moon.
एयाे दवा तताेऽया वै चताेऽरनेमने ।
े चैव बपुाय े चैवारसे तथा ।

कयामेकां कृशााय तेयाेऽपयं िनबाेधत ॥४२॥

ebhyo dattvā tato:'nyā vai catasro:'riṣṭanemine |
dve caiva bahuputrāya dve caivāṅgirase tathā |
kanyāmekāṃ kṛśāśvāya tebhyo:'patyaṃ nibodhata ||42||
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After giving these (daughters) to them he gave four other daughters to Aristanemi, two to Bahuputra, two to
Arigiras and one daughter to Kasasva. Now know their progeny.
antaraṃ cākṣuṣasyātra manoḥ ṣaṣṭhantu hīyate |
manorvaivasvatasyāpi saptamasya prajāpateḥ ||43||

अतरं चाषया मनाेः षत हीयते ।

मनाेवैववतयाप समय जापतेः ॥४३॥

By this time, the sixth Manvantara of Caksusa Manu ceases giving place to the seventh Manvantara of the
Prajapati Vaivasvata Manu.
tāsu devāḥ khagā gāvo nāgā ditijadānavāḥ |
gandharvopsarasaścaiva jajñire:'nyāśca jātayaḥ ||44||

तास देवाः खगा गावाे नागा दितजदानवाः ।

गधवाेसरसैव जरेऽया जातयः ॥४४॥

In them (the daughters of Daksha) Devas, birds, cows, serpents, Daityas, Danavas, Gandharvas, Apsaras-s and
other classes of beings were born.
tataḥ prabhṛti loke:'smin prajā maithunasambhavāḥ |
saṅkalpāddarśanātsparśātpūrveṣāṃ sṛṣṭirucyate ||45||

ततः भृित लाेकेऽन् जा मैथुनसवाः ।
सपाशनापशापूवेषां सृयते ॥४५॥

The creation of the earlier ones was due to thought, sight and touch. Thenceforth, the subjects in this world
were born of sexual intercourse.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

देवानां दानवाना देवषीणा ते शभः ।

सवः कथतः पूव दय च महानः ॥४६॥
ाणाजापतेज  दय कथतं वया ।

कथं चेतसव पुनले भे महातपाः ॥४७॥
एतः संशयं सूत यायातं वमहाहस ।

स दाैह साेमय कथं शरतातः ॥४८॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
devānāṃ dānavānāñca devarṣīṇāñca te śubhaḥ |
sambhavaḥ kathitaḥ pūrvaṃ dakṣasya ca mahātmanaḥ ||46||
prāṇātprajāpaterjanma dakṣasya kathitaṃ tvayā |
kathaṃ pracetasatvañca punarlebhe mahātapāḥ ||47||
etannaḥ saṃśayaṃ sūta vyākhyātuṃ tvamihārhasi |
sa dauhitraśca somasya kathaṃ śvaśuratāṅgataḥ ||48||

The auspicious birth of Devas, Danavas, Celestial Sages and the noble-souled Daksha has been narrated by
you before. It was mentioned by you (before) that Daksha, the Prajapati, was born of Prana. How did he who
had great penance subsequently attain the status of the son of Pracetas? O Suta, it behoves you to clarify
this doubt of ours. He was the son of the daughter of Soma. How did he become his (Soma’s) father-in-law?
सूत उवाच ।

उप िनराेध िनयं भूतेषु समाः ।

ऋषयाेऽ न मुत वावत ये नराः ॥४९॥

sūta uvāca |
utpattiśca nirodhaśca nityaṃ bhūteṣu sattamāḥ |
ṛṣayo:'tra na muhyanti vidyāvantaśca ye narāḥ ||49||

Suta said: O excellent ones, birth and dissolution (death) occur perpetually among living beings. The sages
and those men who are endowed with learning are not deluded in this matter.
युगे युगे भवयेते सवे दादयाे जाः ।

पुनैव िनयते वांत न मुित ॥५०॥

yuge yuge bhavantyete sarve dakṣādayo dvijāḥ |
punaścaiva nirudhyante vidvāṃstatra na muhyati ||50||

O Brahmanas, Daksha and others are born in every Yuga. They undergo subsequent death too. A learned man
is not confused in this matter.
यैष्ठ ं कािनमयेषां पूव नासीद् जाेमाः ।
तप एव गरयाेऽभूत् भावैव कारणम् ॥५१॥

jyaiṣṭhyaṃ kāniṣṭhyamapyeṣāṃ pūrvaṃ nāsīd dvijottamāḥ |
tapa eva garīyo:'bhūt prabhāvaścaiva kāraṇam ||51||
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O excellent Brahmanas, formerly there was neither seniority nor juniority among them. Penance alone was
considered weightier and prowess was the basis thereof.
इमां वसृं याे वेद चाषय चराचरम् ।

जानामायुीणः वगलाेके महीयते ॥५२॥

imāṃ visṛṣṭiṃ yo veda cākṣuṣasya carācaram |
prajānāmāyuruttīrṇaḥ svargaloke mahīyate ||52||

He who comprehends this creation of the mobile and the immobile beings in Caksusa Manvantara passes his
lifespan fully and is honoured in the heavenly region (after it).
एष सगः समायाताषय समा सतः ।

इयेते षढवसगा हाता मवतराकाः ।

वायुवाा- संेपााषाता यथामम् ॥५३॥

eṣa sargaḥ samākhyātaścākṣuṣasya samā sataḥ |
ityete ṣaḍhavisargā hikrāntā manvantarātmakāḥ |
svāyambhuvādyā- saṃkṣepāccākṣuṣāntā yathākramam ||53||

This creation of Caksusa Manuhas been succinctly narrated. Thus these six cycles of creation, in the form of
Manvantaras have elapsed. They have the Svayambhuva Manvantara as their first one and the Caksusa
Manvantara as the last one. They have been briefly narrated in the proper sequence.
एते सगा यथां ाेा वै जसमाः ।

वैववतिनसगेण तेषां ेयत वतरः ॥५४॥

ete sargā yathāprajñaṃ proktā vai dvijasattamāḥ |
vaivasvatanisargeṇa teṣāṃ jñeyastu vistaraḥ ||54||

O excellent Brahmanas, these creations have been narrated in accordance with my understanding. The
details of these creations should be known through the creation in the Vaivasvata Manvantara.
अनता नाितरा सवे सगा वववतः ।
अाराेयायुमाणेन धमतः कामताेऽथतः ।

एतानेव गुणानेित यः पठयनसूयकः ॥५५॥

anantā nātiriktāśca sarve sargā vivasvataḥ |
ārogyāyuṣpramāṇena dharmataḥ kāmato:'rthataḥ |
etāneva guṇāneti yaḥ paṭhatyanasūyakaḥ ||55||

All the creations of Vivasvan are endless and non-different (from other Manvantaras) ‘in the matter of states
of health, duration of life, virtue, love and wealth. He who reads this without malice attains these attributes.
वैववतय वयाम सातय महानः ।

समासाासतः सग वताे मे िनबाेधत ॥५६॥

vaivasvatasya vakṣyāmi sāmpratasya mahātmanaḥ |
samāsādvyāsataḥ sargaṃ bruvato me nibodhata ||56||

Now I shall describe the creative activity of the current noble-souled Vaivasvata Manu succinctly and in detail
(as the case may be). Listen and understand even as I recount.
इितीमहापुराणे वायुाेे पृथुवंशानुकनं नाम तीयाेऽयायः ॥२॥

itiśrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte pṛthuvaṃśānukīrttanaṃ nāma dvitīyo:'dhyāyaḥ ||2||
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Vaivasvata Manvantara: The Marica Creation ||3||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३॥
सूत उवाच ।

समे वथ पयाये मनाेवैववतय ह ।

मारचाकयपाेवा जरे परमषयः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||3||
sūta uvāca|
saptame tvatha paryāye manorvaivasvatasya ha |
mārīcātkaśyapāddevā jajñire paramarṣayaḥ ||1||

Suta continued: In the seventh cycle called Vaivasvata Manvantara, the Devas and the great sages were born
of Kasyapa, son of Marici.
अादया वसवाे ाः साया वे मणाः ।
भृगवाेऽरसैव ाै देवगणाः ृताः ॥२॥

ādityā vasavo rudrāḥ sādhyā viśve marudgaṇāḥ |
bhṛgavo:'ṅgirasaścaiva hyaṣṭau devagaṇāḥ smṛtāḥ ||2||

The eight groups of Devas are remembered as follows: (1) Adityas, (2) Vasus, (3) Rudras, (4)Sadhyas (5)
Visvedevas, (6) Maruts, (7) Bhrigus and (8) Angiras.
अादया मताे ा वेयाः कयपाजाः ।
साया वसवाे वे धमपुायाे गणाः ॥३॥

ādityā maruto rudrā vijñeyāḥ kaśyapātmajāḥ |
sādhyāśca vasavo viśve dharmaputrāstrayo gaṇāḥ ||3||

(Among them) Adityas, Maruts and Rudras are to be known as the sons of Kasyapa. The three groups, viz.
Sadhyas, Vasus and Visvedevas are the sons of Dharma.
भृगाेत भागवाे देवाे राेऽरसः सतः ।

वैववतेऽतेरे न् िनयं ते छदजाः सराः ॥४॥

bhṛgostu bhārgavo devo hyaṅgiro:'ṅgirasaḥ sutaḥ |
vaivasvate:'ntere hyasmin nityaṃ te chandajāḥ surāḥ ||4||

Lord Bhargava was born of Bhrigu and Angira was the son of Angiras. In this Vaivasvata Manvantara, those
Devas are perpetually Chandajas (born according to their own will or born of Vedic chandas?).
एष सगत मारचाे वेयः सातः शभः ।

तेजवी साततेषामाे नाा महाबलः ॥५॥

eṣa sargastu mārīco vijñeyaḥ sāmprataḥ śubhaḥ |
tejasvī sāmpratasteṣāmindro nāmnā mahābalaḥ ||5||

The current auspicious creation should be known as that of the descendants of Marici. Their present brilliant
Indra is Mahabala by name.
अतीतानागता ये च वते ये च सातम् ।

सवे मवतरेात वेयातयलणाः ॥६॥

atītānāgatā ye ca varttante ye ca sāmpratam |
sarve manvantarendrāstu vijñeyāstulyalakṣaṇāḥ ||6||

All the Indras in the different Manvantaras whether of the past or future or those who exist now should be
known as having equal characteristics.
भूतभयभवाथः सहाः पुरदरः ।

मघवत ते सवे ृणाे वपाणयः ।

सवैः तशतेनें पृथक् शतगुणेन त ॥७॥

bhūtabhavyabhavannāthaḥ sahasrākṣaḥ purandaraḥ |
maghavantaśca te sarve śrṛṅgiṇo vajrapāṇayaḥ |
sarvaiḥ kratuśateneṣṭaṃ pṛthak śataguṇena tu ||7||

All of them are the lords of past, present and future objects, thousand-eyed and Purandara (destroyers of
the cities of enemies). All of them are bountiful, crested (wearers of crowns with crests). They hold
thunderbolt in the hand. All performed hundred sacrifices and all possessed hundreds of attributes.
ैलाेे यािन सवािन गितमयबलािन च ।
अभभूयावितते धमाैः कारणैरप ॥८॥

trailokye yāni sattvāni gatimantyabalāni ca |
abhibhūyāvatiṣṭhante dharmādyaiḥ kāraṇairapi ||8||
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They establish themselves after excelling all the living beings in the three worlds, whether weak or mobile,
for various reasons such as Dharma (Piety) etc.
तेजसा तपसा बुा बलुतपरामैः ।
भूतभयभवाथा यथा ते भवणवः ।

एतसव वयाम वताे मेिनबाेधत ॥९॥

tejasā tapasā buddhyā balaśrutaparākramaiḥ |
bhūtabhavyabhavannāthā yathā te prabhaviṣṇavaḥ |
etatsarvaṃ pravakṣyāmi bruvato menibodhata ||9||

I shall explain everything as to how they are the lords of the past, present and future by means of splendour,
penance, intellect, strength, learning and exploits; how they have become powerful; listen and understand
even as I recount.
भूतं भयं भवयं तत् ृतं लाेकयं जैः ।
भूलाेकाेऽयं ृताे भूमरतरं भुवं ृतम् ।

भयं ृतं दवं ेतेषां वयाम साधनम् ॥१०॥

bhūtaṃ bhavyaṃ bhaviṣyaṃ tat smṛtaṃ lokatrayaṃ dvijaiḥ |
bhūrloko:'yaṃ smṛto bhūmirantarikṣaṃ bhuvaṃ smṛtam |
bhavyaṃ smṛtaṃ divaṃ hyetatteṣāṃ vakṣyāmi sādhanam ||10||

Three worlds havebeen remembered by the Brahmanas as Bhuta, Bhavya and Bhavisya. They are respectively
remembered as follows: Bhurloka qt the Earth, Bhuvarloka or the firmament and Bhavya or the heaven. I
shall explain how they have been accomplished.
यायता पुकामेन णाे वभाषतम् ।

भूरित यातं पूव भूलाेकाेऽयमभूदा ॥११॥
भूतेऽन् भवदयुं तीयं णा पुनः ।
भववाशनवा भूलाेकाेऽयमभूतः ।

अताेऽयं थमाे लाेकाे भूतवाूजैः ृतः ॥१२॥

dhyāyatā putrakāmena brahmaṇāgre vibhāṣitam |
bhūriti vyāhṛtaṃ pūrvaṃ bhūrloko:'yamabhūttadā ||11||
bhūte:'smin bhavadityuktaṃ dvitīyaṃ brahmaṇā punaḥ |
bhavatvāddarśanatvācca bhūrloko:'yamabhūttataḥ |
ato:'yaṃ prathamo loko bhūtatvādbhūrdvijaiḥ smṛtaḥ ||12||

This wasuttered at theoutset by Brahma who was desirous of sons and who was meditating. The word “Bhuh”
was uttered in the beginning and this Bhurloka took shape. The root Bhu is remembered in the sense of Satta
(existence) as also Loka Darsana (visibility to the people). Since it existed and was visible it became Bhurloka,
hence this first Loka is remembered as Bhuh, because it existed.
भूतेऽन् भवदयुं तीयं णा पुनः ।
भवयुपमानेन कालशदाेऽयमुयते ॥१३॥

bhūte:'smin bhavadityuktaṃ dvitīyaṃ brahmaṇā punaḥ |
bhavatyutpadyamānena kālaśabdo:'yamucyate ||13||

When this (world) had taken shape, the second word, “Bhavat” was uttered again by Brahma. That which is
about to take shape in the immediate future time is indicated by the word “Bhavat”.
भवनाु भुवलाेकाे िनैिनयते ।

अतरं भुवताद् तीयाे लाेक उयते ॥१४॥

bhavanāttu bhuvarloko niruktajñairnirucyate |
antarikṣaṃ bhuvastasmād dvitīyo loka ucyate ||14||

The word Bhuvarloka i s derived from bhavana by those who know Nirukta (Etymology). Hence the firmament
is called the second Loka i.e. Bhuvarloka.
उपे त भुवलाेके तृतीयं णा पुनः ।

भयेित यातं यायाे लाेकतदाऽभवत् ॥१५॥

utpanne tu bhuvarloke tṛtīyaṃ brahmaṇā punaḥ |
bhavyeti vyāhṛtaṃ yasmādbhavyo lokastadā:'bhavat ||15||

When Bhuvarloka had taken shape, the third word “Bhavya" was uttered by Brahma and then the Bhavyaloka
took shape.
अनागते भय इित शद एष वभायते ।

तायाे साै लाेकाे नामतत दवं ृतम् ॥१६॥

anāgate bhavya iti śabda eṣa vibhāvyate |
tasmādbhavyo hyasau loko nāmatastu divaṃ smṛtam ||16||
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The word Bhavya is used in the sense of what has not yet come about (i.e. the future). Hence this future
world is remembered by the name Diva (Heaven).
svarityuktaṃ tṛtīyo:'nyo bhāvyo lokastadābhavat |
bhāvya ityeṣa dhāturvai bhāvye kāle vibhāvyate ||17||

वरयुं तृतीयाेऽयाे भायाे लाेकतदाभवत् ।

भाय इयेष धातवै भाये काले वभायते ॥१७॥

Another third word “Svah” was uttered (by Brahma). Then the Bhavyaloka (future world) took shape. The
word Bhavya is used in the sense of future time.
भूरतीयं ृता भूमरतरं भुवं ृतम् ।

दवं ृतं तथा भायं ैलाेयैष संहः ॥१८॥

bhūritīyaṃ smṛtā bhūmirantarikṣaṃ bhuvaṃ smṛtam |
divaṃ smṛtaṃ tathā bhāvyaṃ trailokyasyaiṣa saṃgrahaḥ ||18||

The Earth is remembered by the word Bhuh the firmament is remembered as Bhuvahi the heaven is
remembered as Bhavya. This is the set of three worlds in a nutshell.
trailokyayuktairvyāhāraistisro vyāhṛtayo:'bhavan |
nātha ityeṣa dhāturvai dhātujñaiḥ pālane smṛtaḥ ||19||

ैलाेयुैयाहारैताे यातयाेऽभवन् ।

नाथ इयेष धातवै धातैः पालने ृतः ॥१९॥

By the utterances in combination with the three worlds the three Vyahritis (i.e. the mantras Bhuh, Bhuvah,
Svah) originated. The root Nath is remembered in the sense of ‘protection’ by those who know the (meanings
of) roots.
याूतय लाेकय भयय भवततदा ।

लाेकयय नाथाते तादा जैः ृताः ॥२०॥

yasmādbhūtasya lokasya bhavyasya bhavatastadā |
lokatrayasya nāthāste tasmādindrā dvijaiḥ smṛtāḥ ||20||

Since they are the Lord Protectors of the Bhuta, Bhavya and Bhavat worlds they are the Nathas (Protectors)
of the three worlds. They are termed as Indras by the Brahmanas.
धानभूता देवेा गुण भूतातथैव च ।

मवतरेषु ये देवा यभाजाे भवत ह ॥२१॥

pradhānabhūtā devendrā guṇa bhūtāstathaiva ca |
manvantareṣu ye devā yajñabhājo bhavanti hi ||21||

The Devendras who are the chiefs in the Manvantaras as well as those Devas who are their (subordinates)
become partakers of shares in the Yajnas.
यगधवरांस पशाचाेरगदानवाः ।

महमानः ृता ेते देवाणात सवशः ॥२२॥

yakṣagandharvarakṣāṃsi piśācoragadānavāḥ |
mahimānaḥ smṛtā hyete devandrāṇāntu sarvaśaḥ ||22||

Yaksas, Gandharvas, Raksasas, Pisacas, Uragas and Danavas are all proclaimed as (the products of) the glory
of the Devendras.
देवेा गुरवाे नाथा राजानः पतराे ह ते ।

रतीमाः जाः सवा धमेणेह सराेमाः ॥२३॥

devendrā guravo nāthā rājānaḥ pitaro hi te |
rakṣantīmāḥ prajāḥ sarvā dharmeṇeha surottamāḥ ||23||

The Devendras are the elders (preceptors), protectors, kings and parents. Those excellent Devas protect all
these subjects righteously.
इयेतणं ाें देवेाणां समासतः ।

सषीन् सवयाम सातं ये दव थताः ॥२४॥

ityetallakṣaṇaṃ proktaṃ devendrāṇāṃ samāsataḥ |
saptarṣīn sampravakṣyāmi sāmprataṃ ye divi sthitāḥ ||24||

Thus the characteristics of the Devendras have been briefly described. I shall now recount the seven sages
who are stationed at present in the heaven.
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गाधजः काैशकाे धीमान् वामाे महातपाः ।
भागवाे जमद ऊपुः तापवान् ॥२५॥
बृहपितसताप भाराजाे महातपाः ।

अाैतयाे गाैतमाे वाछरााम धामकः ॥२६॥
वायुवाेऽिभगवान् काे शत पमः ।

षाे वासपुत वसमान् लाेकवुतः ॥२७॥
वसारः कायपैव सैते साधुसताः ।

एते सषयः सा वते सातेऽतरे ॥२८॥

gādhijaḥ kauśiko dhīmān viśvāmitro mahātapāḥ |
bhārgavo jamadagniśca ūruputraḥ pratāpavān ||25||
bṛhaspatisutaścāpi bhāradvājo mahātapāḥ |
autathyo gautamo vidvāñcharadvānnāma dhārmikaḥ ||26||
svāyambhuvo:'trirbhagavān brahmako śastu pañcamaḥ |
ṣaṣṭho vāsiṣṭhaputrastu vasumān lokaviśrutaḥ ||27||
vatsāraḥ kāśyapaścaiva saptaite sādhusammatāḥ |
ete saptarṣayaḥ siddhā varttante sāmprate:'ntare ||28||

They are: (1) Visvamitra of great penance, the intelligent son of Gadhi who was born of the family of Kusika,
(2) Jamadagni, the valorous son of Uru (Aurva) the scion of the family of Bhrigu, (3) Bharadvaja of great
penance, the son of Brihaspati, (4) Saradvan the learned and the virtuous son of Utathya, belonging to the
family of Gotama, (5) the fifth one Brahmakosa (otherwise known as) lord Atri, son of Svayambhu (Brahma,)
(6) the sixth one, the son of Vasistha well known in the world as Vasuman, and (7) Vatsara, son of Kasyapa.
All these seven are well honoured by good men. These seven sages, all of whom are Siddhas, exist in the
present Manvantara.
इवाकु ैव नाभागाे धृः शयाितरेव च ।

नरयत वयाताे नाभ उ एव च ॥२९॥
कष पृष वसमावमः ृतः ।

मनाेवैवतयैते नव पुाः कताः ।

कता वै मया ेते समैतदतरम् ॥३०॥

इयेष वै मया पादाे तीयः कथताे जाः ।

वतरेणानुपूया च भूयः कं वणयायहम् ॥३१॥

ikṣvākuścaiva nābhāgo dhṛṣṭaḥ śaryātireva ca |
nariṣyantaśca vikhyāto nābha uddiṣṭa eva ca ||29||
karuṣaśca pṛṣadhraśca vasumānnavamaḥ smṛtaḥ |
manorvaivastasyaite nava putrāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
kīrttitā vai mayā hyete saptamañcaitadantaram ||30||
ityeṣa vai mayā pādo dvitīyaḥ kathito dvijāḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca bhūyaḥ kiṃ varṇayāmyaham ||31||

Iksvaku, Nabhaga, Dhrista, Saryati, the famous Narisyanta, Nabha, Uddista, Karusa, Prsadhra and Vasuman
the tenth—these are the ten sonsof Vaivasvata Manu glorified by me. The seventh Manvantara has been
explained by me. O Brahmanas, the second Pada has been described by me in detail and in the proper order.
What else shall I now explain?
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वैववतसगवणनं नाम तृतीयाेऽयायः॥ ३॥ इयुपाेातपादः ॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte vaivasvatasargavarṇanaṃ nāma tṛtīyo:'dhyāyaḥ ||3|| ityupodvātapādaḥ||
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The Race of Prajapati: Rebirth of Seven Sages ||4||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४॥
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

ुवा पादं तीयत ातं सूतेन धीमता ।

अततृतीयं पछ पादं वै शांशपायनः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||4||
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
śrutvā pādaṃ dvitīyantu krāntaṃ sūtena dhīmatā |
atastṛtīyaṃ papraccha pādaṃ vai śāṃśapāyanaḥ ||1||

The Sages said: On hearing the second section (in full) as narrated by the intelligent Suta, Samsapayana
thereafter asked him about (the subject matter of) the third Pada (Section).
पाद ाताे तीयाेऽयमनु षेण यवया ।
तृतीयं वतरापादं साेपाेातं कय ।

एवमुाेऽवीसूतः ेनातराना ॥२॥

pāda krānto dvitīyo:'yamanu ṣaṅgeṇa yastvayā |
tṛtīyaṃ vistarātpādaṃ sopodvātaṃ prakīrttaya |
evamukto:'bravītsūtaḥ prahṛṣṭenāntarātmanā ||2||

“The second Pada has been narrated by you along with its sequel (Appendix); please recount the third Pada
in detail along with the (necessary) introduction” Being requested thus, Suta began to speak with his inner
soul highly delighted.
सूत उवाच ।

कयये तृतीय साेपाेातं सवतरम् ।
पादं समुदयाा गदताे मे िनबाेधत ॥३॥

sūta uvāca |
kīrttayiṣye tṛtīyañca sopodvātaṃ savistaram |
pādaṃ samudayādviprā gadato me nibodhata ||3||

Suta said: O Brahmanas, I shall recount the third pada in detail along with (necessary) introduction. Even as I
recount it, listen and understand it completely.
मनाेवैववतयेमं सातय महानः ।

वतरेणानुपूया च िनसग ृणुत जाः ॥४॥

manorvaivasvatasyemaṃ sāmpratasya mahātmanaḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca nisargaṃ śrṛṇuta dvijāḥ ||4||

O Brahmanas, listen in details and in proper order to the creative activity of the present Vaivasvata Manu of
noble soul.
चतयुगैकसया सातः पूवमेव त ।

सह देवगणैैव ऋषभदानवैः सह ॥५॥
पतृगधवयै राेभूतगणैतथा ।

मानुषैः पशभैव पभः थावरैः सह ॥६॥
मवादकं भवयातमायानैबवतरम् ।

वये वैववतं सग नमकृ य वववते ॥७॥

caturyugaikasaptatyā saṅkhyātaḥ pūrvameva tu |
saha devagaṇaiścaiva ṛṣibhirdānavaiḥ saha ||5||
pitṛgandharvayakṣaiśca rakṣobhūtagaṇaistathā |
mānuṣaiḥ paśubhiścaiva pakṣibhiḥ sthāvaraiḥ saha ||6||
manvādikaṃ bhaviṣyāntamākhyānairbahuvistaram |
vakṣye vaivasvataṃ sargaṃ namaskṛtya vivasvate ||7||

The (Manu) period is already calculated as being of seventy-one sets of four Yugas. After bowing to Vivasvan
(the Sun-god) I shall narrate the Vaivasvata creation beginning with Manu and ending with the future events.
It comprises Devaganas, Sages, Danavas, Pitris, Gandharvas, Raksasas, Bhutaganas, human beings, animals,
birds and immobile beings.
अाे मवतरेऽतीताः सगाः ावका ये ।
वायुवेऽतरे पूव सासन् ये महषयः ।

चाषयातरेऽतीते ाे वैववते पुनः ॥८॥

दय च ऋषीणा भृवादनां महाैजसाम् ।

शापाहेरयासीत् ादुभावाे महानाम् ॥९॥

ādye manvantare:'tītāḥ sargāḥ prāvarttakāśca ye |
svāyambhuve:'ntare pūrvaṃ saptāsan ye maharṣayaḥ |
cākṣuṣasyāntare:'tīte prāpte vaivasvate punaḥ ||8||
dakṣasya ca ṛṣīṇāñca bhṛgvādīnāṃ mahaujasām |
śāpānmaheśvarasyāsīt prādurbhāvo mahātmanām ||9||
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The seven great sages who had passed away in the first Svayambhuva Manvantara and who were the creators
and initiators then, are reborn in the Vaivasvata Manvantara after the lapse of the Caksusa Manvantara. It is
due to the curse of Mahesvara that the noble souls, Daksha and the very powerful sages Bhrigu and others
manifested themselves (in this Manvantara).
भूयः सषयते च उपाः स मानसाः ।

पुवे कपताैव वयमेव वयुवा ॥१०॥

bhūyaḥ saptarṣayaste ca utpannāḥ sapta mānasāḥ |
putratve kalpitāścaiva svayameva svayambhuvā ||10||

The seven sages were born again as seven mental sons of Brahma. They were adopted as sons by Svayambhu
(the self-born god Brahma) himself.
जासतानकृ तैपमहाभः ।

पुनः वतः सगाे यथापूव यथामम् ॥११॥

prajāsantānakṛdbhistairutpadyadbhirmahātmabhiḥ |
punaḥ pravarttitaḥ sargo yathāpūrvaṃ yathākramam ||11||

The creative activity was initiated again as before and in the proper order, by those noble souls who
manifested themselves and who created the series of subjects.
तेषां सूितं वयाम वशानकमणाम् ।

समासयासयाेगायां यथावदनुपूवशः ॥१२॥

teṣāṃ prasūtiṃ vakṣyāmi viśuddhajñānakarmaṇām |
samāsavyāsayogābhyāṃ yathāvadanupūrvaśaḥ ||12||

I shall mention the progeny of those people of pure knowledge and holy rites in brief as well as in detail
(according to the context) and in the proper order.
येषामवयसूतैलाेकाेऽयं सचराचरः ।

पुनः स पूरतः सगाे ह नमडतः ॥१३॥

yeṣāmanvayasambhūtairloko:'yaṃ sacarācaraḥ |
punaḥ sa pūritaḥ sargo graha nakṣatramaṇḍitaḥ ||13||

This world consisting of mobile and immobile beings and embellished with planets and stars is filled with
beings born of their families.
एतवा वचतय मुनीनां संशयाेऽभवत् ।
तततं संशयावाः सूतं संशयिनये ।

सकृय परपमुनयः शंसतताः ॥१४॥

etacchrutvā vacastasya munīnāṃ saṃśayo:'bhavat |
tatastaṃ saṃśayāviṣṭāḥ sūtaṃ saṃśayaniścaye |
satkṛtya paripapracchurmunayaḥ śaṃsitavratāḥ ||14||

On hearing these words a doubt arose in the minds of the sages. Overwhelmed by the doubt, the sages of
pure holy rites honoured Suta and asked him for the sake of clarification of their doubts.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कथं सषयः पूमुपाः स मानसाः ।
पुवे कपताैव ताे िनगद सम ।

तताेऽवीहातेजाः सूत पाैराणकः शभम् ॥१५॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ saptarṣayaḥ pūrvvamutpannāḥ sapta mānasāḥ |
putratve kalpitāścaiva tanno nigada sattama |
tato:'bravīnmahātejāḥ sūta paurāṇikaḥ śubham ||15||

The sages said: O excellent one, how were the seven sages born as seven mental sons at the outset? How
were they adopted as sons? Please explain this to us. Thereafter, the highly splendid Suta well versed in
Puranas began the auspicious narration.
कथं सषयः सा ये वै वायुवेऽतरे ।

मवतरं समासा पुनवैववतं कल ॥१६॥
भवाभशापासंवा ााते तदा तपः ।

उपपा जने लाेके सकृदागामनत ते ॥१७॥

kathaṃ saptarṣayaḥ siddhā ye vai svāyambhuve:'ntare |
manvantaraṃ samāsādya punarvaivasvataṃ kila ||16||
bhavābhiśāpātsaṃviddhā hyaprāptāste tadā tapaḥ |
upapannā jane loke sakṛdāgāminastu te ||17||
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Suta said: How the seven great sages who had been great Siddhas in the Svayambhuva Manvantara, failed to
attain the fruit of penance in the Vaivasvata Manvantara (I shall narrate.) Overwhelmed with the curse of
Bhava (Siva) they did not attain the (fruit of the) penance. Once they gathered together in the Jana Loka.
ऊचुः सवे तताेऽयाेयं जनलाेके महषयः ।

ऊचुरेव महाभागा वाणे वतते ताै ॥१८॥
सवे वयं सूयामाषयातरे मनाेः ।

पतामहाजाः सवे ततः ेयाे भवयित ॥१९॥

ūcuḥ sarve tato:'nyonyaṃ janaloke maharṣayaḥ |
ūcureva mahābhāgā vāruṇe vitate kratau ||18||
sarve vayaṃ prasūyāmaścākṣuṣasyāntare manoḥ |
pitāmahātmajāḥ sarve tataḥ śreyo bhaviṣyati ||19||

In the Jana Loka all the great sages spoke to one another: The blessed ones were talking to one another in
the grand sacrifice of Varuna: “In the Caksusa Manvantara let us all be born as the sons of Pitamaha. Then it
will be conducive to welfare”.
svāyambhuve:'ntare śaptāḥ saptārthaṃ te bhavena tu |
jajñire vai punaste ha janalokāddivaṃ gatā ||20||

वायुवेऽतरे शाः साथ ते भवेन त ।

जरे वै पुनते ह जनलाेकावं गता ॥२०॥

In the Svayambhuva Manvantara they had been cursed by Bhava. In order to make (the curse) truthful (i.e.
fulfilled), they were born again. From the Jana Loka they went to heaven.
देवय महताे ये वाणीं बततनुम् ।
णाे जुतः शमाै पूव जेसया ।

ऋषयाे जरे पूव तीयमित नः ुतम् ॥२१॥

devasya mahato yajñe vāruṇīṃ bibhratastanum |
brahmaṇo juhvataḥ śukramagnau pūrvaṃ prajepsayā |
ṛṣayo jajñire pūrvaṃ dvitīyamiti naḥ śrutam ||21||

We have heard that in the Yajna of the great lord, Brahma assumed the form of Varuna. With a desire for
progeny he had consigned the semen into the holy fire. It was then that the sages had their second birth.
भृगुररा मरचः पुलयः पुलहः तः ।

अिैव वस अाै ते णः सताः ॥२२॥

bhṛguraṅgirā marīciḥ pulastyaḥ pulahaḥ kratuḥ |
atriścaiva vasiṣṭhaśca aṣṭau te brahmaṇaḥ sutāḥ ||22||

Bhrigu, Angiras, Marici, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu, Atri and Vasistha—these eight were the sons of Brahma.
तथाय वतते ये देवाः सवे समागताः ।

याािन च सवाण वषार मूितमान् ॥२३॥

tathāsya vitate yajñe devāḥ sarve samāgatāḥ |
yajñāṅgāni ca sarvāṇi vaṣaṭkāraśca mūrtimān ||23||

In his grand elaborate Yajna all the Devas had come. All the Angas (ancillaries) of the Yajna and Vasatkara
had assumed corporeal forms.
मूमत च सामािन यजूंष च सहशः ।
ऋवेद ाभव पदमवभूषतः ॥२४॥

mūrttimanti ca sāmāni yajūṃṣi ca sahasraśaḥ |
ṛgveda ścābhavattatra padakramavibhūṣitaḥ ||24||

The Saman mantras, thousands of Yajur mantras and the Rgveda embellished with Pada and Krama (Pathas)
were present there in embodied form.
यजुवेद वृाढ  अाेारवदनाेलः ।

थताे याथसंपृसूाणमवान् ॥२५॥

yajurvedaśca vṛttāḍhya oṅkāravadanojjvalaḥ |
sthito yajñārthasaṃpṛktasūktabrāhmaṇamantravān ||25||

The Yajurveda enriched with (relevant) metres, brilliant with Omkara as its mouth (face) was present here
along with Suktas, Brahmanas and Mantras related to the Arthas (objects & purposes) of the Yajna.
सामवेद वृाढ ः सवगेयपुरःसरः ।

वाववादभः सा गधवैः सृताेऽभवत् ॥२६॥

sāmavedaśca vṛttāḍhyaḥ sarvageyapuraḥsaraḥ |
viśvāvasvādibhiḥ sārddhaṃ gandharvaiḥ sambhṛto:'bhavat ||26||
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The Sama Veda so rich in (the variety of Vedic) metres and with all Mantra-Songs (which are) to be sung at
the outset was present there along with Visvavasu and other Gandharvas.
brahma vedastathā ghoraiḥ kṛtyāvidhibhiranvitaḥ |
pratyaṅgirasayogaiśca dviśarīraśiro:'bhavat ||27||

 वेदतथा घाेरैः कृयावधभरवतः ।

यरसयाेगै शररशराेऽभवत् ॥२७॥

The Brahma Veda (Atharva Veda) was (present there) accompanied by terrible rites. (But) due to (the
presence of the) Pratyangirasas, it appeared to have a single head with two bodies.
लणािन वराः ताेभा िनवरभयः ।

अायत वषट् काराे िनहहावप ॥२८॥

lakṣaṇāni svarāḥ stobhā niruktasvarabhaktayaḥ |
āśrayastu vaṣaṭkāro nigrahapragrahāvapi ||28||

(The following details about the recitation of the Vedas) Laksanas (the characteristic topics), Svaras (notes),
Stobhas (chanted interjections in a Saman-song), Nirukta (etymologies), Svarabhaktis (insertion of vowel
sound for ease in pronunciation), Afraya (resting places or annexation), Vasatkara (pronouncing ‘Vasat’),
Nigraha (suppression) and Pragraha (vowels not subject to Sandhi rules) (all these were physically present).
dīptā dīptirilādevī diśaḥ pradiśagīśvarāḥ |
devakanyāśca patnyaśca tathā mātara eva ca ||29||
āyuḥ sarvata evaite devasya yajato mukhe |
mūrttimantaḥ svarūpākhyā varuṇasya vapurbhṛtaḥ ||30||

दा दिरलादेवी दशः दशगीराः ।

देवकया पय तथा मातर एव च ॥२९॥
अायुः सवत एवैते देवय यजताे मुखे ।

मूमतः वपाया वणय वपुभृतः ॥३०॥

The brilliantly shining goddess Earth, the quarters, the intermediate quarters, the Lords of quarters, the
celestial virgins, the wives of Devas, the mothers and Ayu—all these were present there in embodied form
in front of the Lord (Brahma) who was performing the Yajna assuming the form of Varuna.
वयुवत ता ा रेतः समपतुव ।

षेभावभूतय वधाना न संशयः ॥३१॥

svayambhuvastu tā dṛṣṭvā retaḥ samapatadbhuvi |
brahmarṣerbhāvabhūtasya vidhānācca na saṃśayaḥ ||31||

On seeing the ladies, the semen virile of Svayambhu fell on the ground. There is no doubt about this that it
took place on account of the dispensation of the inevitable in the case of Brahmarsis (Brahmanical sages).
kṛtvā juhāva srugbhyāñca sruveṇa parigṛhya ca |
ājyavajjuhuvāñjakre mantravacca pitāmahaḥ ||32||

कृवा जुहाव या वेण परगृ च ।

अायवुवाे मव पतामहः ॥३२॥

Pitamaha (god Brahma) then took it up by means of Sruks and Sruva (sacrificial spoons and ladles) and
performed the Homa as if it were ghee, reciting the mantras duly.
ततः स जनयामास भूतामं जापितः ।

तयावाक् तेजसतय ये लाेकेषु तैजसम् ।

तमसाभावयायवं तथा सवं तथा रजः ॥३३॥

tataḥ sa janayāmāsa bhūtagrāmaṃ prajāpatiḥ |
tasyārvāk tejasastasya yajñe lokeṣu taijasam |
tamasābhāvavyāpyatvaṃ tathā sattvaṃ tathā rajaḥ ||33||

Thereafter, the Prajapati began the creation of living beings (or aggregate of elements). Due to the splendour
that was beside, the fiery things were born; the Gunas Sattva and Rajas were not pervaded by the Guna
Tamas.
सगुणाेजसाे िनयमाकाशे तमस थतम् ।
तमसतेजसवा सवभूतािन जरे ॥३४॥

saguṇāttejaso nityamākāśe tamasi sthitam |
tamasastejasatvācca sarvabhūtāni jajñire ||34||
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From the Saguna brilliance, Tamas stayed perpetually in the sky. All the living beings were born from the
Tamas (darkness) and the Tejas (brilliance).
yadā tasminnajāyanta kāle putrāstu karmajāḥ |
ājyasthālyāmupādāya svaśukraṃ hutavāṃśca ha ||35||

यदा तजायत काले पुात कमजाः ।

अायथायामुपादाय वशं तवां ह ॥३५॥

When the sons born of Karman were created, Brahma took up his Semen Virile in the ghee-pot and performed
the Homa.
śukre hute:'tha tasmiṃstu prādurbhūtā maharṣayaḥ |
jvalanto vapuṣā yuktāḥ sapta vai prasavairguṇaiḥ ||36||

शे तेऽथ तंत ादुभूता महषयः ।

वलताे वपुषा युाः स वै सवैगुणैः ॥३६॥

When the Semen Virile was consigned to the holy fire, the great sages manifested themselves. They were
embodied and very brilliant. All the seven (sages) had the attributes of new-born infants.
hute cāgnau sakṛcchukre jvālāyā niḥsṛtaḥ kaviḥ |
hiraṇyagarbhastaṃ dṛṣṭvā jvālāṃ bhittvā viniḥsṛtam |
bhṛgustvamiti hovāca yasmāttasmātsa vai bhṛguḥ ||37||

ते चााै सकृ े वालाया िनःसृतः कवः ।
हरयगभतं ा वालां भवा विनःसृतम् ।

भृगुवमित हाेवाच याास वै भृगुः ॥३७॥

When the Semen Virile was once poured into the fire, Kavi (i.e. Venus) came out of the flame. On seeing him
coming out splitting up the flame, Hiranyagarbha (Brahma) said: “You are Bhrigu”. Thereafter he is called
Bhrigu.
महादेवतथाेत
ू ं ा ाणमवीत् ।

ममैष पुकामय दतय वयं भाे ।

वजेऽथ भृगुेवाे मम पुाे भववयम् ॥३८॥

mahādevastathodbhūtaṃ dṛṣṭvā brāhmaṇamabravīt |
mamaiṣa putrakāmasya dīkṣitasya tvayaṃ prabho |
vijajñe:'tha bhṛgurddevo mama putro bhavatvayam ||38||

Mahadeva saw him coming out like that and said to Brahma: “I am desirous of a son and I am initiated. He is
born to me, O lord. Hence may lord Bhrigu be my son.”
तथाेित समनुाताे महादेवः वयुवा ।

पुवे कपयामास महादेवतथा भृगुम् ।

वाणा भृगवतादपय स भुः ॥३९॥

tathoti samanujñāto mahādevaḥ svayambhuvā |
putratve kalpayāmāsa mahādevastathā bhṛgum |
vāruṇā bhṛgavastasmāttadapatyañca sa prabhuḥ ||39||

Mahadeva was permitted by god Brahma who said: “So be it”. Mahadeva adopted Bhrigu as his son. All the
descendants of Bhrigu are called Varunas. He became a holy lord (sage).
तीयत ततः शमारेवपतभुः ।

अारेवराेऽािन संहतािन तताेऽराः ॥४०॥

dvitīyantu tataḥ śukramaṅgāreṣvapatatprabhuḥ |
aṅgāreṣvaṅgiro:'ṅgāni saṃhitāni tato:'ṅgirāḥ ||40||

A second (ladleful of) Semen Virile fell on the burning coals. Angiras was born of it with his limbs firmly united
fire (burning coals). Hence he is known as Angiras.
सूितं तय तां ा विाणमवीत् ।

रेताेधातयमेवाहं तीयाेऽयं ममावित ॥४१॥

sambhūtiṃ tasya tāṃ dṛṣṭvā vahnirbrahmāṇamabravīt |
retodhāstubhyamevāhaṃ dvitīyo:'yaṃ mamāstviti ||41||

On seeing his birth, the Fire-god spoke to Brahma: was I who held your Semen Virile. Hence may this second
be mine.”
एवमवित साेऽयुाे णा सदसपितः ।

तादरसाप अाेया इित नः ुतम् ॥४२॥

evamastviti so:'pyukto brahmaṇā sadasaspatiḥ |
tasmādaṅgirasaścāpi āgneyā iti naḥ śrutam ||42||
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The Fire-god was addressed by Brahma: “Let it be so”. Hence, we have heard that all the descendants of
Angiras are known as Agneyas.
ṣaṭ–kṛtyastu punaḥ śukre brahmaṇā lokakāriṇā |
hute samabhavaṃstatra ṣaḍbrahmāṇa iti śrutiḥ ||43||

षट् कृ यत पुनः शे णा लाेककारणा ।
ते समभवंत षाण इित ुितः ॥४३॥

When the Semen Virile was consigned to the holy fire for six more times by Brahma, the creator, the six
Brahmas (sons of Brahma) were born. So it is heard.
मरचः थमत मरचयः समुथतः ।

ताै तन् सताे जे यततास वै तः ॥४४॥

marīciḥ prathamastatra marīcibhyaḥ samutthitaḥ |
kratau tasmin suto jajñe yatastasmātsa vai kratuḥ ||44||

Marici was the first among them, born from the rays (of sacrificial fire). Since the (second) son was born in
Kratu (sacrifice), he is called Kratu.
ahaṃ tṛtīya ityarthastasmādatriḥ sa kīrttyate |
keśaiśca niśitairbhūtaḥ pulastyastena sa smṛtaḥ ||45||

अहं तृतीय इयथतादिः स कयते ।

केशै िनशतैभूतः पुलयतेन स ृतः ॥४५॥

“I am the third” (Aham-Trtiya), saying thus third son was born. So he is called Atri. The fourth son born with
sharp pointed hairs. Hence he is remembered as Pulastya.
केशैलबैः समुत
ू ताु पुलहः ृतः ।

वसमयासमुपाे वसमान् वसधायः ॥४६॥
वस इित तवैः ाेयते वादभः ।

इयेते णः पुा मानसाः षमहषयः ॥४७॥

keśairlambaiḥ samudbhūtastasmāttu pulahaḥ smṛtaḥ |
vasumadhyātsamutpanno vasumān vasudhāśrayaḥ ||46||
vasiṣṭha iti tattvajñaiḥ procyate vrahmavādibhiḥ |
ityete brahmaṇaḥ putrā mānasāḥ ṣaṇmaharṣayaḥ ||47||

The son born with long hairs is remembered as Pulaha. He who was born out of the Vasu (fire?) was called
Vasuman. He is called Vasistha by those who know the truth, by the expounders of Vedas. Thus these six
great sages are the mental sons of Brahma.
लाेकय सतानकरातैरमा वताः जाः ।

जापतय इयेवं पठ ते णः सताः ॥४८॥

lokasya santānakarāstairimā varddhitāḥ prajāḥ |
prajāpataya ityevaṃ paṭhyante brahmaṇaḥ sutāḥ ||48||

They maintain the continuity of the worlds. These subjects are developed and nurtured by them. Hence
Brahma’s sons are mentioned as Prajapatis.
अपरे पतराे नाम एतैरेव महषभः ।

उपादता ऋषगणाः स लाेकेषु वुताः ॥४९॥
मारचा भागवाैव तथैवारसाेऽपरे ।

पाैलयाः पाैलहाैव वासाैव वुताः ।

अाेया गणाः ाेाः पतॄणां लाेकवुताः ॥५०॥

apare pitaro nāma etaireva maharṣibhiḥ |
utpāditā ṛṣigaṇāḥ sapta lokeṣu viśrutāḥ ||49||
mārīcā bhārgavāścaiva tathaivāṅgiraso:'pare |
paulastyāḥ paulahāścaiva vāsiṣṭhāścaiva viśrutāḥ |
ātreyāśca gaṇāḥ proktāḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ lokaviśrutāḥ ||50||

Others called Pitris were created by these great sages alone. The seven groups of sages are well known in the
world, viz. Maricas,Bhargavas, Angirasas, Paulastyas, Paulahas, Vasisthas and Atreyas; these groups of Pitris
are well-known in the world.
एते समासततात पुरैव त गुणायः ।

अपूव काशा याेितत वुताः ॥५१॥

ete samāsatastāta puraiva tu guṇāstrayaḥ |
apūrvaśca prakāśāśca jyotiṣmantaśca viśrutāḥ ||51||
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These three Ganas have been briefly mentioned before: They are Apurvas (Rare), Prakasas (Brilliant) and
Jyotismantas (Illuminated ones).
teṣāṃ rājā yamo devo yamairvihitakalmaṣāḥ |
apare prajānāṃ patayastāñchṛṇudhvamatandritāḥ ||52||

तेषां राजा यमाे देवाे यमैवहतकषाः ।

अपरे जानां पतयताणुवमतताः ॥५२॥

Their king is lord Yama and they have wiped off their sins by their (religious) observances. There are other
Prajapatis also. Listen to them attentively.
karddamaḥ kaśyapaḥ śeṣo vikrāntaḥ suśruvāstathā |
bahuputraḥ kumāraśca vivasvān sa śuciśravāḥ ||53||
pracetaso:'riṣṭanemirbahulasva prajāpatiḥ |
ityevamādayo:'nye:'pi bahavaśca prajeśvarāḥ ||54||

कमः कयपः शेषाे वातः सुवातथा ।

बपुः कुमार वववान् स शचवाः ॥५३॥
चेतसाेऽरनेमबलव जापितः ।

इयेवमादयाेऽयेऽप बहव जेराः ॥५४॥

Their king is lord Yama and they have wiped off their sins by their (religious) observances. There are other
Prajapatis also. Listen to them attentively.
कुशाेया वालखयाः सूताः परमषयः ।

मनाेजवाः सवगताः सावभाैमा तेऽभवन् ॥५५॥

kuśoccayā vālakhilyāḥ sambhūtāḥ paramarṣayaḥ |
manojavāḥ sarvagatāḥ sārvabhaumāśca te:'bhavan ||55||

Their king is lord Yama and they have wiped off their sins by their (religious) observances. There are other
Prajapatis also. Listen to them attentively.
jātā bhasmavyapohinyāṃ brahmarṣigaṇasammatāḥ |
vaikhānasā munigaṇāstapaḥśrutaparāyaṇāḥ ||56||

जाता भयपाेहयां षगणसताः ।

वैखानसा मुिनगणातपःुतपरायणाः ॥५६॥

The groups of sages called Vaikhanasas are honoured by Brahmanas. They were born of the sacred ashes.
They are engaged in penance and learning.
srotobhyastasya cotpannāvaśvinau rūpasammitau |
vidurjanmākṣarajaso vimalā netrasambhavāḥ ||57||

ाेताेयतय चाेपावनाै पसताै ।

वदुजारजसाे वमला नेसवाः ॥५७॥

The handsome Asvinas were born of his ears. The pure ones born of the eyes are known as Aksharajas.
jyeṣṭhāḥ prajānāṃ patayaḥ srotobhyastasya jajñire |
ṛṣayo romakūpebhyastathā svedamalodbhavāḥ ||58||

येाः जानां पतयः ाेताेयतय जरे ।
ऋषयाे राेमकूपेयतथा वेदमलाेवाः ॥५८॥

The elder Prajapatis were born of his vessels. The sages were born of the hair pores in the skin and the sweat
dirt.
दाणा ह ते मासा िनयासाः पसधयः ।

वसरा ये वहाेरााः पं याेित दाणम् ॥५९॥

dāruṇā hi rute māsā niryāsāḥ pakṣasandhayaḥ |
vatsarā ye tvahorātrāḥ pitraṃ jyotiśca dāruṇam ||59||

From his tears and cry were born the terrible mouths Niryasas (?), the junctions of fortnights, years, days
and nights and the terrible light of Pitris.
राैं लाेहतमयालाेहतं कनकं ृतम् ।

तैमित वेयं धूम पशवः ृताः ॥६०॥

raudraṃ lohitamityāhurlohitaṃ kanakaṃ smṛtam |
tanmaitramiti vijñeyaṃ dhūmaśca paśavaḥ smṛtāḥ ||60||

Raudra they say is the blood. Lohita is remembered as gold. That should be known as Maitra also. The smoke
is remembered as animals.
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येऽषतय ते ातथादयाः समुवाः ।

अारेयः समुपा याेितषाे दयमानुषाः ॥६१॥

ye:'rcciṣastasya te rudrāstathādityāḥ samudbhavāḥ |
aṅgārebhyaḥ samutpannā jyotiṣo divyamānuṣāḥ ||61||

The flames are Rudrasand Adityas. Divine human beings were born of the burning coal and the flame.
ādimānasya lokasya brahmā brahmasamudbhavaḥ |
sarvakāmadamityāhustatra kanyāmudāharan ||62||

अादमानय लाेकय ा समुवः ।

सवकामदमयात कयामुदाहरन् ॥६२॥

Brahma born of Brahman is the in the world. Requesting (for the hand of) a told him who bestowed
everything:
ा सरगुत िदशैः संसीदित ।

इमे वै जनययत जाः सवाः जेराः ॥६३॥

brahmā suragurustatra tridaśaiḥ saṃprasīdati |
ime vai janayiṣyanti prajāḥ sarvāḥ prajeśvarāḥ ||63||

“Brahma, the eldest among Suras, primordial being virgin, the sages is delighted with Devas. These lords will
be giving birth to all the subjects.
sve prajānāṃ patayaḥ sarve cāpi tapasvinaḥ |
tatprasādādimām̐ llokāndhārayeyurimāḥ kriyāḥ ||64||

वे जानां पतयः सवे चाप तपवनः ।

तसादादमाँाेकाधारयेयुरमाः याः ॥६४॥

All of them are Prajapatis. All of them are sages. These rites will uphold these worlds with his grace.
ं संवयामास तव तेजाेववनम् ।

देवेषु वेदवांसः सवे राजषयतथा ॥६५॥

dvandvaṃ saṃvarddhayāmāsa tava tejovivarddhanam |
deveṣu vedavidvāṃsaḥ sarve rājarṣayastathā ||65||

They have developed couples increasing your splendour. Among Devas there are learned ones in Vedas. All
the saintly kings are also such.
वेदम पराः सवे जापितगुणाेवाः ।

अनतं  सय तप परमं भुव ॥६६॥

vedamantra parāḥ sarve prajāpatiguṇodbhavāḥ |
anantaṃ brahma satyañca tapaśca paramaṃ bhuvi ||66||

All of them are devoted to the Vedic Mantras. They have been born out of the attributes of Prajapatis. The
infinite Brahman is the Truth and the greatest penance.
सवे ह वयमेते च तवैव सवः भाे ।

 च ाणाैव लाेकाैव चराचराः ॥६७॥

sarve hi vayamete ca tavaiva prasavaḥ prabho |
brahma ca brāhmaṇāścaiva lokāścaiva carācarāḥ ||67||

O lord, all of us are your own children, the Brahman (Vedas), the Brahmanas and all the worlds including the
mobile and the immobile beings.
मरचमादतः कृ वा देवा ऋषभः सह ।

अपयानीह सय तेऽपयामयामहे ॥६८॥

marīcimāditaḥ kṛtvā devāśca ṛṣibhiḥ saha |
apatyānīha sañcintya te:'patyaṅkāmayāmahe ||68||

Beginning with Marici and including all the sages, we Devas are thinking about and longing for children by
your (blessings)”.
तन् ये महाभागा देवा ऋषभः सह ।
एतंशसमुत
ू ाः थानकालाभमािननः ॥६९॥

tasmin yajñe mahābhāgā devāśca ṛṣibhiḥ saha |
etadvaṃśasamudbhūtāḥ sthānakālābhimāninaḥ ||69||
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(Suta said) O highly blessed ones, Devas along with sages identifying (themselves) with the abodes and the
time are born in this family during the Yajna.
na ca tenaiva rūpeṇa sthāpayeyurimāḥ prajāḥ |
yugādinidhanāccaiva sthāpayeyurimāḥ prajāḥ ||70||

न च तेनैव पेण थापयेयुरमाः जाः ।

युगादिनधनाैव थापयेयुरमाः जाः ॥७०॥

In that very form, they may not establish these subjects. They may be stabilised from the beginning till the
end of the Yugas.
तताेऽवीाेकगुः परमयवचारयन् ।

एवं देवा विनय मया सृा न संशयः ।
भवतां वंशसूताः पुनरेते महषयः ॥७१॥

tato:'bravīllokaguruḥ paramityavicārayan |
evaṃ devā viniścitya mayā sṛṣṭā na saṃśayaḥ |
bhavatāṃ vaṃśasambhūtāḥ punarete maharṣayaḥ ||71||

Then the preceptor of the world (Brahma), without any further thought, spoke—“O Devas, it was after
deciding like this that the subjects had been created by me. There is no doubt about this. These sages have
been born in your race”.
तेषां भृघाेः कतयये वंशं पूवमहानः ।

वतरेणानुपूया च थमय जापतेः ॥७२॥

teṣāṃ bhṛghoḥ kīrtayiṣye vaṃśaṃ pūrvamahātmanaḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca prathamasya prajāpateḥ ||72||

Among them I shall recount in detail and in proper sequence the race of Bhrigu, the ancient noble soul and
the first Prajapati.
भाया भृगाेरितमे उमेऽभजने शभे ।

हरयकशपाेः कया दया नाम परुता ।

पुलाेाप पाैलाेमी दुहता वर वणनी ॥७३॥

bhāryā bhṛgorapratime uttame:'bhijane śubhe |
hiraṇyakaśipoḥ kanyā divyā nāma pariśrutā |
pulomnaścāpi paulomī duhitā vara varṇinī ||73||

Bhrigu had two unequalled, excellent and auspicious, wives of noble families. One was the daughter of
Hiranyakasipu, famous by the name ‘Divya’ and the other was the fair-complexioned daughter of Puloman,
named Paulomi.
भृगाेवजनयया कायं वेदवदां वरम् ।

देवासराणामाचाय शवसतं हम् ॥७४॥

स शाेशना यातः ृतः कायाेऽप नामतः ।
पतॄणां मानसी कया साेमपानां यशवनी ।

शय भाया नाम वजे चतरः सतान् ॥७५॥

bhṛgostvajanayaddivyā kāvyaṃ vedavidāṃ varam |
devāsurāṇāmācāryaṃ śukraṅkavisutaṃ graham ||74||
sa śukraścośanā khyātaḥ smṛtaḥ kāvyo:'pi nāmataḥ |
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ mānasī kanyā somapānāṃ yaśasvinī |
śukrasya bhāryāṅgī nāma vijajñe caturaḥ sutān ||75||

Divya bore to Bhrigu the planet Sukra (Venus) who was the preceptor of Devas and Asuras, who was the son
of Kavi, and was known as Kavya, Sukra and Usanas. He was the most excellent among the knowers of Vedas.
Sukra’s wife named Arigi was the mental daughter of the Soma-drinking Pitris and very famous. She gave
birth to four sons.
ाेण तेजसा युः स चाताे वमः ।

तयामेव त चवारः पुाः शय जरे ॥७६॥
वा वी ावेताै शडामकाै च तावुभाै ।

ते तदादयसाशा  कपाः भावतः ॥७७॥

brāhmeṇa tejasā yuktaḥ sa cāto brahmavittamaḥ |
tasyāmeva tu catvāraḥ putrāḥ śukrasya jajñire ||76||
tvaṣṭā varūtrī dvāvetau śaṇḍāmarkau ca tāvubhau |
te tadādityasaṅkāśā brahma kalpāḥ prabhāvataḥ ||77||

He was endowed with Brahman’s splendour and the most excellent among the knowers of Brahman. Sukra
begot four sons of her, viz. Tvastri, Varutrin, Sanda and Amarka. They resembled the sun and in their prowess
they were equal to Brahma.
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rañjanaḥ pṛthuraśmiśca vidvānyaśca bṛhadgirāḥ |
varūtriṇaḥ sutā hyete brahmiṣṭhāḥ surayājakāḥ ||78||

रनः पृथुरम वाय बृहराः ।

विणः सता ेते ाः सरयाजकाः ॥७८॥

Ranjana, Prthurasmi and the scholarly Brhadgiras were the sons of Varutrin. They were devoted to Brahman
and became the priests of Suras.
इयाधमवनाशाथ मनुमेयाययाेजयन् ।

िनरयमानं वै धम ेाे मनुमवीत् ॥७९॥

ijyādharmavināśārthaṃ manumetyābhyayojayan |
nirasyamānaṃ vai dharmaṃ dṛṣṭvendro manumabravīt ||79||

They approached Manu with the motive of spoiling sacrificial rites. On seeing Dharma being violated, Indra
spoke to Manu:
एतैरेव त कामं वां ापययाम याजनम् ।

ुवेय त तां ताद् देशादपामन् ॥८०॥

etaireva tu kāmaṃ tvāṃ prāpayiṣyāmi yājanam |
śrutvendrasya tu tadvākyaṃ tasmād deśādapākraman ||80||

“I would rather have the sacrifice performed through you than through these”. On hearing these words of
Indra, they fled from that place.
ितराेभूतेषु तेाे धमपी चेतनाम् ।

हेण माेचयवा त ततः साेऽनुससार ताम् ॥८१॥

tirobhūteṣu teṣmindro dharmapatnīñca cetanām |
graheṇa mocayitvā tu tataḥ so:'nusasāra tām ||81||

When they absconded, Indra released (their) wife Cetana. Then he followed her.
tata indravināśāya yata mānān yatīṃstu tān |
tatrāgatān punardṛṣṭvā duṣṭānindraḥ prahanyatu |
suṣvāpa devadevasya vedyāṃ vai dakṣiṇe tataḥ ||82||
teṣāntu bhakṣyamāṇānāṃ tatra śālāvṛkaiḥ saha |
śīrṣāṇi nyapataṃstāni kharjūrāṇyabhavaṃstataḥ ||83||

तत इवनाशाय यत मानान् यतींत तान् ।
तागतान् पुना दुािनः हयत ।

सवाप देवदेवय वेां वै दणे ततः ॥८२॥
तेषात भयमाणानां त शालावृकैः सह ।

शीषाण यपतंतािन खजूरायभवंततः ॥८३॥

On seeing them come there again with the evil intention of killing Indra, he struck at them (while) they slept
in the altar of the lord of Devas on the southern side. While they were being devoured by (dogs, jackals and
wolves) their heads fell down simultaneously and became dates.
एवं विणः पुा इेण िनहताः पुरा ।

यजयां देवयानी च शय दुहताऽभवत् ॥८४॥

evaṃ varūtriṇaḥ putrā indreṇa nihatāḥ purā |
yajanyāṃ devayānī ca śukrasya duhitā:'bhavat ||84||

Thus, the sons of Varutrin were killed by Indra formerly. Sukra begot (of his wife) Yajani the daughter
Devayam.
िशरा वपत वु ः पुाेऽभवहान् ।

वपानुजाप वकमा यमः ृतः ॥८५॥

triśirā viśvarūpastu tvaṣṭuḥ putro:'bhavanmahān |
viśvarūpānujaścāpi viśvakarmā yamaḥ smṛtaḥ ||85||

The three-headed Visvarupa was the son of Tvastri. Visvakarman is remembered as the younger twin brother
of Visvarupa.
भृगाेत भृगवाे देवा जरे ादशाजाः ।

देयां तासषुवे सवाकायैवाजाभुः ॥८६॥

bhṛgostu bhṛgavo devā jajñire dvādaśātmajāḥ |
devyāṃ tānsuṣuve sarvānkāvyaścaivātmajānprabhuḥ ||86||

Twelve sons were born to Bhrigu (and were known as) Bhrigu (Gana) Devas. Lord Kavya begot of Devi those
sons.
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bhuvano bhāvanaścaiva anyaścānyāyatastathā |
kratuḥśravāśca mūrddhā ca vyajayo vyaśruṣaśca yaḥ |
prasava ścāpyajaścaiva dvādaśo:'dhipatiḥ smṛtaḥ ||87||

भुवनाे भावनैव अयायायततथा ।

तःवा मूा च यजयाे युष यः ।

सव ायजैव ादशाेऽधपितः ृतः ॥८७॥

They were—Bhuvana, Bhavana, Anya, Anyayata, Kratu, Sravas, Murdhan, Vyajaya, Vyasrusa, Prasava, Aja and
the twelfth one Adhipati.
इयेते भृगवाे देवाः ृता ादश याकाः ।

पाैलाेयजनयपुं ं वशनं वभुम् ॥८८॥

ityete bhṛgavo devāḥ smṛtā dvādaśa yājñikāḥ |
paulomyajanayatputraṃ brahmiṣṭhaṃ vaśinaṃ vibhum ||88||

These twelve sons of Bhrigu are remembered as twelve sacrificial Devas. Paulomi bore a lordly son having
full self-control and engrossed in Brahman.
याधतः साेऽमे मास गभूरेण कमणा ।
यवनावनासाेऽथ चेतनत चेतसः ।

ाचेतसावनाेधादवानं पुषादजः ॥८९॥

vyādhitaḥ so:'ṣṭame māsi garbhakrūreṇa karmaṇā |
cyavanāccyavanāso:'tha cetanastu pracetasaḥ |
prācetasāccyavanakrodhādadhvānaṃ puruṣādajaḥ ||89||

Since he was sickly in the eighth month of conception, he was forcibly taken out of the womb by dire means
and so his name became Cyavana. He became conscious due to Pracetas. Through the anger of Cyavana
(revived by) Pracetas, Cyavana alias Pracetasa burned the man-eaters through anger.
जनयामास पुाै ाै सकयाया भागवः ।

अावानं दधीच तावुभाै साधुसंमताै ॥९०॥

janayāmāsa putrau dvau sukanyāyāñca bhārgavaḥ |
ātmavānaṃ dadhīcañca tāvubhau sādhusaṃmatau ||90||

The son of Bhrigu (i.e. Cyavana) begot of Sukanya two sons honoured by saints, viz. Atmavana and Dadhica.
सारवतः सरवयां दधीचााेपपते ।

ची पी महाभागा अावानय नाषी ॥९१॥

sārasvataḥ sarasvatyāṃ dadhīcāccopapadyate |
rucī patnī mahābhāgā ātmavānasya nāhuṣī ||91||

The son Sarasvata was born to Sarasvati and Dadhica. The blessed Atmavana.
तय ऊवाेऋषजे ऊ भवा महायशाः ।
अाैवासीचीकत दासशभः ॥९२॥

tasya ūrvoṛṣirjajñe ūrū bhittvā mahāyaśāḥ |
aurvaścāsīdṛcīkastu dīptāgnisadṛśaprabhaḥ ||92||

The sage Urva (Aurva in Bd. P. and Mbh.) of great renown was born of him after breaking through the thighs
(of his mother) Rcika was the son of Aurva. He was brilliant (in complexion) like a blazing fire.
जमदऋचीकय सयवयां यजायत ।

भृगाे चपयाये राैवैणवयाेतथा ॥९३॥
जमनाैणवयाेजमदरजायत ।

रेणुका जमदेत शतयपरामम् ।

मयं रामं सषुवेऽमततेजसम् ॥९४॥

jamadagniṛcīkasya satyavatyāṃ vyajāyata |
bhṛgośca ruciparyāye raudravaiṣṇavayostathā ||93||
jamanādvaiṣṇavasyāgnerjamadagnirajāyata |
reṇukā jamadagnestu śakratulyaparākramam |
brahmakṣatramayaṃ rāmaṃ suṣuve:'mitatejasam ||94||

When the carus (sacrificial offerings) pertaining to Rudra and Vishnu (charged with specific mantras’) by
Bhrigu were interchanged, Jamadagni was born, as the Caru pertaining to Vaisnava fire was (mistakenly)
eaten (by his mother). Renuka bore to Jamadagni the son Rama of unmeasured splendour. He was equal to
Sakra (Indra) in valour and had the traits both of a Brahmana and a Kshatriya.
अाैवयासीपुशतं जमदपुरागेमम् ।

तेषां पुसहाण भागवाणां परपरात् ॥९५॥

aurvasyāsītputraśataṃ jamadagnipurāgemam |
teṣāṃ putrasahasrāṇi bhārgavāṇāṃ parasparāt ||95||
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Aurva had a hundred sons of whom Jamadagni was the eldest. Those descendants of Bhrigu had thousands
of sons due to mutual alliance.
ṛṣyantareṣu vai bāhyā bahavo bhārgavāḥ smṛtāḥ |
vatso viśvo:'śviṣeṇaśca pāṇḍaḥ pathyaḥ saśaunakaḥ |
gotreṇa saptamā hyete pakṣā jñeyāstu bhārgavāḥ ||96||

ऋयतरेषु वै बाा बहवाे भागवाः ृताः ।

वसाे वाेऽषेण पाडः पयः सशाैनकः ।

गाेेण समा ेते पा ेयात भागवाः ॥९६॥

Among other sages outside (the original family) there are many other descendants of Bhrigu. They are divided
into seven Gotras, viz. Vatsa, Visva, Asvisena, Panda, Pathya and Saunaka. These seven clans are alternatively
known as Bhargavas.
śrṛṇutāṅgiraso vaṃśamagneḥ putrasya dhīmataḥ |
yasyānvavāye sambhūtā bhāradvājāḥ sagautamāḥ |
devāścāṅgiraso mukhyāstviṣumanto mahaujasaḥ ||97||

ृणुतारसाे वंशमेः पुय धीमतः ।

ययाववाये सूता भाराजाः सगाैतमाः ।

देवाारसाे मुयावषुमताे महाैजसः ॥९७॥

Listen to the narration of the family of Arigiras, the intelligent son of Agni. It was in the family of Arigiras, the
intelligent son of Agni, that Bharadvajas along with Gautamas were born. The most important Devas
belonging to the family of Arigiras are Tvisimants (?) of great prowess.
सपा चैव मारची कामी च तथा वराट् ।

पया च मानवी कया िताे भायावथवणः ।

इयेतारसः पयतास वयाम सतितम् ॥९८॥

surūpā caiva mārīcī kārddamī ca tathā svarāṭ |
pathyā ca mānavī kanyā tisro bhāryāstvatharvaṇaḥ |
ityetāṅgirasaḥ patnyastāsu vakṣyāmi santatim ||98||

Atharvan, Arigiras had three wives, viz. Surupa the daughter of Marica, Svarat the daughter of Kardama and
Pathya the daughter of Manu. I shall mention their progeny.
अथवणत दायादातास जाताः कुलाेहाः ।

उपा महता चैव तपसा भावतानाम् ॥९९॥

atharvaṇastu dāyādāstāsu jātāḥ kulodvahāḥ |
utpannā mahatā caiva tapasā bhāvitātmanām ||99||

The heirs of Atharvan born of those wives were the up lifters of the family. They were born as a result of the
great penance of that purified soul.
बृहपितः सपायां गाैतमः सषुवे वराट् ।

अवयं वामदेव उतयमुशजतथा ॥१००॥
धणुः पुत पयायां संवतैव मानसः ।

वच तथाययः शरांायुतयजः ॥१०१॥

bṛhaspatiḥ surūpāyāṃ gautamaḥ suṣuve svarāṭ |
avandhyaṃ vāmadevañca utathyamuśijantathā ||100||
dhiṣṇuḥ putrastu pathyāyāṃ saṃvartaścaiva mānasaḥ |
vicittaśca tathāyasyaḥ śaradvāṃścāpyutathyajaḥ ||101||

Brihaspati was born of Surupa and Svarat gave birth to Gautama. Pathya gave birth of Avandhya, Vamadeva,
Utathya and Usija. Dhisnu was thes on of Pathya. Samvarta was the mental son (of Atharvan). Vicitta, Ayasya
and Sara- dvan were the sons of Utathya.
अशजाे दघतमा बृहदुथाे वामदेवजः ।

धणुः पुाः सवान ऋषभ सधवनः ॥१०२॥

aśijo dīrghatamā bṛhaduttho vāmadevajaḥ |
dhiṣṇuḥ putrāḥ sudhnvāna ṛṣabhaśca sudhanvanaḥ ||102||

Dirghatama was the son of Asi. Bfhaduttha was the son of Vamadeva. Dhisnu’s son was Sudhanvan and his
son was Rsabha.
रथकाराः ृता देवा ऋषयाे ये परुताः ।

बृहपतेभराजाे वुतः समहायशाः ॥१०३॥

rathakārāḥ smṛtā devā ṛṣayo ye pariśrutāḥ |
bṛhaspaterbharadvājo viśrutaḥ sumahāyaśāḥ ||103||
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Rathakaras (Charioteers) are remembered as Devas. They are well-known as Rsis (Ribhus?). Bharadvaja of
very great fame and well-known was born of Brihaspati.
अरसत संवाे देवानरसः ृणु ।

बृहपतेयवीयांसाे देवा रसः ृताः ॥१०४॥

aṅgirasastu saṃvartto devānaṅgirasaḥ śrṛṇu |
bṛhaspateryavīyāṃso devā hyaṅgirasaḥ smṛtāḥ ||104||

The progeny of Sarmvarta, (mental) son of Arigiras, are considered as Devas. Listen to them. These Arigiras
Devas are regarded as junior to Brihaspati.
अाैरसारसः पुाः सपायां वजरे ।
अाैदायायुदनुदाे दभः ाणतथैव च ।

हवां हवणु तः सय ते दश ॥१०५॥
अययत उतय वामदेवतथाेशजः ।

भाराजाः शांकृितका गायकावरथीतराः ॥१०६॥
मुला वणुवृा हरता वायवतथा ।

तथा भाा भराजा अाषभाः कयातथा ॥१०७॥
एते रसः पा वेया दश प च ।

ऋयतरेषु वै बाा बहवाेऽरसः ृताः ॥१०८॥

aurasāṅgirasaḥ putrāḥ surūpāyāṃ vijajñire |
audāryāyurdanurdakṣo darbhaḥ prāṇastathaiva ca |
haviṣmāṃśca haviṣṇuśca kratuḥ satyaśca te daśa ||105||
ayasyastu utathyaśca vāmadevastathośijaḥ |
bhāradvājāḥ śāṃkṛtikā gārgyakāṇvarathītarāḥ ||106||
mudgalā viṣṇuvṛddhāśca haritā vāyavastathā |
tathā bhākṣā bharadvājā ārṣabhāḥ kimbhayāstathā ||107||
ete hyaṅgirasaḥ pakṣā vijñeyā daśa pañca ca |
ṛṣyantareṣu vai bāhyā bahavo:'ṅgirasaḥ smṛtāḥ ||108||

Ten own sons of Arigiras were born of Surupa. They were ten and their names are—Audarya, Ayu, Danu,
Daksha, Darbha, Prana, Havisman, HaVishnu, Kratu and Satya. The following ten and five (i.e. fifteen) are to
be known as belonging to the Paksa (i.e. Gotra) of Arigiras—Ayasya, Utathya, Vamadeva, Usija, Bharadvajas,
Sarikrtikas, Gargya, Kanva, Rathitara, Mudgalas, Vishnuvriddhas, Haritas, Vayus, Bhaksas of Bharadvaja
family, Arsabhas and Kimbhayas. Many others (external) sages (belonging to the families outside) are
remembered among other sages.
मारचं परवयाम वंशमुमपूषम् ।

ययाववाये सूतं जगथावरजमम् ॥१०९॥

mārīcaṃ parivakṣyāmi vaṃśamuttamapūruṣam |
yasyānvavāye sambhūtaṃ jagatsthāvarajaṅgamam ||109||

I shall now describe the race of Marici consisting of excellent men as its scions. In his race was born the
Universe consisting of mobile and immobile beings.
मरचरापकमे ताभयायजेसया ।

पुः सवगुणाेपेतः जावान् सचदितः ।

संपूयते शतायां मनसा भावता भुः ॥११०॥

marīcirāpaścakame tābhidhyāyanprajepsayā |
putraḥ sarvaguṇopetaḥ prajāvān surucirditiḥ |
saṃpūjyate praśastāyāṃ manasā bhāvitā prabhuḥ ||110||

Contemplating on the waters (ApaK) with a desire for progeny, Marici desired the waters. The lord mentally
conceived thus—“A son born of a praiseworthy woman, endowed with all good qualities and having good
tastes is honoured”.
अाता ततः सवा अापः समवसभुः ।

तास णहताानमेकः साेऽजनयभुः ॥१११॥
पुमितमाारनेमः जापितः ।

पुं मरचं सूयाभं वधाैवेशाे यजीजनत् ॥११२॥

āhūtāśca tataḥ sarvā āpaḥ samavasatprabhuḥ |
tāsu praṇihitātmānamekaḥ so:'janayatprabhuḥ ||111||
putramapratimannāmnāriṣṭanemiḥ prajāpatiḥ |
putraṃ marīcaṃ sūryābhaṃ vadhauveśo vyajījanat ||112||

All the waters were called. The lord dwelt in their company. The lord procreated an unequalled son named
Aristanemi who became Prajapati and who was of well-controlled mind. Vadhauvesa (?) begot the son
Marica, having the splendour of the Sun.
यायन् ह सतां वाचं पुाथी सलले थतः ।
सवषसहाण ततः साेऽितमाेऽभवत् ॥११३॥

pradhyāyan hi satāṃ vācaṃ putrārthī salile sthitaḥ |
saptavarṣasahasrāṇi tataḥ so:'pratimo:'bhavat ||113||
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Contemplating on the speech of good men he stayed under water for seven thousand years with a desire to
beget sons. Hence (the son) became unequalled.
kaśyapaḥ saviturvidvāṃstena sa brahmaṇaḥ samaḥ |
manvantareṣu sarveṣu brāhmaṇāṃśena jāyate ||114||

कयपः सवतवांतेन स णः समः ।

मवतरेषु सवेषु ाणांशेन जायते ॥११४॥

Kasyapa was the knower of the sun (?) Hence he was on a par with Brahma. In every Manvantara, he is born
through a part of Brahma.
कयािनमतमयुे देण कु पताः जाः ।

अपबस तदा कयं कयं ममहाेयते ॥११५॥

kanyānimitamityukte dakṣeṇa kupitāḥ prajāḥ |
apibatsa tadā kaśyaṃ kaśyaṃ madyamihocyate ||115||

The subjects were angered by Daksha, it is said (?) for the sake of (his) daughters. Then he drank wine. The
word ‘Katya’ means wine.
हाेकसा ह वेया णः कय उयते ।

कयं मं ृतं वैः कयपानाु कयपः ॥११६॥

hāścekasā hi vijñeyā brahmaṇaḥ kaśya ucyate |
kaśyaṃ madyaṃ smṛtaṃ vipraiḥ kaśyapānāttu kaśyapaḥ ||116||

Hascekasas (?) should be known as Brahma’s Katya. Katya is remembered by Brahmanas as wine. Because he
drank Katya (wine) he is called Kasyapa.
कराेित नाम याचाे वाचं ूरमुदातम् ।

दाभशः कु पतः कयपतेन साेऽभवत् ॥११७॥

karoti nāma yadvāco vācaṃ krūramudāhṛtam |
dakṣābhiśaptaḥ kupitaḥ kaśyapastena so:'bhavat ||117||

He used harsh words. On being cursed by Daksha, he became infuriated and thereby became Kasyapa.
ता कयपेनाेाे णा परमेना ।

ताः कयपाय कयाताः यपत ।

सवा वादयः सवाता लाेकमातरः ॥११८॥

tasmācca kaśyapenokto brahmaṇā parameṣṭhinā |
tasmāddakṣaḥ kaśyapāya kanyāstāḥ pratyapadyata |
sarvāśca brahmavādinyaḥ sarvāstā lokamātaraḥ ||118||

On being requested by Kasyapa and urged by Brahma Paramesthin, Daksha gave his daughters to Kasyapa.
All of them were expounders of Brahman. All of them were the mothers of the worlds.
इयेतमृषसगत पुयं याे वेद वाणम् ।

अायुान् पुयवान् शः सखमााेयनुमम् ।
धारणात् वणाैव सवपापैः मुयते ॥११९॥

ityetamṛṣisargantu puṇyaṃ yo veda vāruṇam |
āyuṣmān puṇyavān śuddhaḥ sukhamāpnotyanuttamam |
dhāraṇāt śravaṇāccaiva sarvapāpaiḥ pramucyate ||119||

He who knows this holy creation of Risis through Varuna becomes long-lived and meritorious. He becomes
Purified and attains excellent happiness. By listening to this and retaining this (in memory) he becomes free
from all sins.
अथावन् पुनः सवे मुनयाे राेमहषणम् ।
विनवृे जासगे षे वै चाषय ह ।

िनसगः सवृाेऽयं मनाेवैव वतय ह ॥१२०॥

athābruvan punaḥ sarve munayo romaharṣaṇam |
vinivṛtte prajāsarge ṣaṣṭhe vai cākṣuṣasya ha |
nisargaḥ sampravṛtto:'yaṃ manorvaiva svatasya ha ||120||

Then all the sages spoke to Romaharsana: “When the sixth Prajasarga (creation of the subjects) of Caksusa
Manu had been dissolved, the creation of Vaivasvata Manu began to function (How did it take place?).”
Suta said:
सूत उवाच ।

sūta uvāca |
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जाः सृजेित यादः वयं दः वयुवा ।
ससज दाे भूतािन गितमत वाण च ।

उपथतेऽतरे न् मनाेवैववतय ह ॥१२१॥

prajāḥ sṛjeti vyādiṣṭaḥ svayaṃ dakṣaḥ svayambhuvā |
sasarja dakṣo bhūtāni gatimanti dhruvāṇi ca |
upasthite:'ntare hyasmin manorvaivasvatasya ha ||121||

Suta said: When the Vaivasvata Manvantara arrived, Daksha was commanded by the self-born lord himself—
“Create the subjects”. Daksha created mobile and the immobile living beings.
ततः वृाे दतजाः ु तवधाः ।

जरायुजा अडजा उाः वेदजातथा ॥१२२॥

tataḥ pravṛtto dakṣastuprajāḥ sraṣṭuñcaturvidhāḥ |
jarāyujā aṇḍajāśca udbhijjāḥ svedajāstathā ||122||

Then Daksha proceeded to create the four types of Prajas (subjects), viz. Jarayujas (viviparous) ,An$ajas
(oviparous) Udbhijjas (plants that pierce the ground Svedajas (those born of sweat).
दशवष सहाण तवा घाेरं महपः ।

सावताे याेगबलै रणमाैवशेषतः ॥१२३॥

अाानं यभजन् ीमान् मनुयाेरगरासान् ।
देवासरसगधवान् दयसंहननजान् ।

ईरानानतयान् पवणतेजसा ॥१२४॥
तथैवायािन मुदताे गितमत वाण च ।

मानसायेव भूतािन ससृववधाः जाः ॥१२५॥

daśavarṣa sahasrāṇi taptvā ghoraṃ mahattapaḥ |
sambhāvito yogabalairaṇimādyairviśeṣataḥ ||123||
ātmānaṃ vyabhajan śrīmān manuṣyoragarākṣasān |
devāsurasagandharvān divyasaṃhananaprajān |
īśvarānātmanastulyān rūpadraviṇatejasā ||124||
tathaivānyāni mudito gatimanti dhruvāṇi ca |
mānasānyeva bhūtāni sisṛkṣurvividhāḥ prajāḥ ||125||

He performed severe penance years. He became endowed with Yogic power cularly with supernatural
powers like Anima etc. As he possesses glorious power, he divided himself into human beings, serpents,
Rakshasas, Devas, Asuras and Gandharvas. All of them being endowed with divine bodies and wealth of
beauty and splendour, they were lords equal to himself. He was desirous of creating other mental living
beings of various kinds.
ऋषीन् देवान् सगधवान् मनुयाेरगरासान् ।
यभूतपशाचां वयःपशमृगांतथा ॥१२६॥

ṛṣīn devān sagandharvān manuṣyoragarākṣasān |
yakṣabhūtapiśācāṃśca vayaḥpaśumṛgāṃstathā ||126||

(He created) sages, Devas, Gandharvas, human beings, serpents, Raksasa’s, Yaksas, Bhutas, Pisacas, birds,
animals and deer.
यदाय मनसा सृा न यवत ताः जाः ।
अपयाता भगवता महादेवेन धीमता ॥१२७॥

yadāsya manasā sṛṣṭā na vyavarddhanta tāḥ prajāḥ |
apadhyātā bhagavatā mahādevena dhīmatā ||127||

When these mentally created beings did not flourish and multiply, he was rebuked by the intelligent lord
Mahadeva.
मैथुनेन च भावेन ससृववधाः जाः ।

असं चावहत् पीं वीरणय जापतेः ॥१२८॥
सतां समहता युां तपसा लाेकधारणीम् ।

यया धृतमदं सव जगत् थावरजमम् ॥१२९॥

maithunena ca bhāvena sisṛkṣurvividhāḥ prajāḥ |
asikrīṃ cāvahat patnīṃ vīraṇasya prajāpateḥ ||128||
sutāṃ sumahatā yuktāṃ tapasā lokadhāriṇīm |
yayā dhṛtamidaṃ sarvaṃ jagat sthāvarajaṅgamam ||129||

He became then desirous of creating the different subjects by the process of sexual intercourse. He took to
himself as wife the daughter of Virana, the Prajapati. She was Asikni who was endowed with great penance
and who supported the worlds. The entire Universe consisting of the mobile and the immobile beings was
sustained by her.
अायुदा हरतीमाै ाेकाै ाचेतसं ित ।

दयाेहताे भायामसं वीरणीं पराम् ॥१३०॥

atrāpyudā harantīmau ślokau prācetasaṃ prati |
dakṣasyodvahato bhāryāmasiknīṃ vīriṇīṃ parām ||130||
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कूपानां िनयुतं दः सपणां साभमािननाम् ।

नदगरषु सताः पृताेऽनुययाै भुः ॥१३१॥
तं ा ऋषभः ाें ितायित वै जाः ।

थमा तीया त दयेह जापतेः ॥१३२॥
तथागछथाकालं कूपानां िनयुते त सः ।

असं वैरणीं य दः ाचेतसाेऽवहत् ॥१३३॥
अथ पुसहं स वैरयाममताैजसा ।

असवयां जनयामास दः ाचेतसः भुः ॥१३४॥

kūpānāṃ niyutaṃ dakṣaḥ sarpiṇāṃ sābhimāninām |
nadīgiriṣu sarjjaṃstāḥ pṛṣṭhato:'nuyayau prabhuḥ ||131||
taṃ dṛṣṭvā ṛṣibhiḥ proktaṃ pratiṣṭhāsyati vai prajāḥ |
prathamātra dvitīyā tu dakṣasyeha prajāpateḥ ||132||
tathāgacchadyathākālaṃ kūpānāṃ niyute tu saḥ |
asiknīṃ vairiṇīṃ yatra dakṣaḥ prācetaso:'vahat ||133||
atha putrasahasraṃ sa vairiṇyāmamitaujasā |
asivanyāṃ janayāmāsa dakṣaḥ prācetasaḥ prabhuḥ ||134||

In this matter they quoted two verses about Daksha. the son of Pracetas. “When Daksha married Asikni the
great daughter of Virana, he created a million mobile wells along with those identifying with them. Creating
them into rivers and mountains, the powerful Daksha pursued them. On seeing him the sages said, “He will
establish the first and the second sets of creation of subjects of Daksha the Prajapati.” Thus after creating a
million wells Daksha the Pracetasa married Asikni, the daughter of Virana. Daksha the lord Pracetasa begot
of Asikni, daughter of Virana, a thousand sons of unmeasured splendour.
तांत ा महातेजाः स ववयषून् जाः.
देवषः यसंवादाे नारदाे णः सतः ।

नाशाय वचनं तेषां शापायैवानाेऽवीत् ॥१३५॥

tāṃstu dṛṣṭvā mahātejāḥ sa vivarddhayiṣūn prajāḥ.
devarṣiḥ priyasaṃvādo nārado brahmaṇaḥ sutaḥ |
nāśāya vacanaṃ teṣāṃ śāpāyaivātmano:'bravīt ||135||

On seeing those subjects desirous of flourishing the extremely powerful celestial sage, Brahma’s son Narada,
fond of arguments, spoke evil words to them resulting in himself being cursed.
यः स वै ाेयतेवः कयपयेित कृ िमः ।

दशापभयाताे ाषतेन कमणा ॥१३६॥

yaḥ sa vai procyatevipraḥ kaśyapasyeti kṛtrimaḥ |
dakṣaśāpabhayādbhīto brahmārṣistena karmaṇā ||136||

The Brahmana (Narada) is sometimes called son of Kasyapa. Due to his mean action the Brahmana sage was
afraid of Daksha’s curse.
यः कयपसतयाथ परमेी यजायत ।

मानसः कयपयेह दशापभयात् पुनः ॥१३७॥
तात् स कयपयाथ तीयं मानसाेऽभवत् ।
स ह पूवसमुपाे नारदः परमेनः ॥१३८॥
येन दय पुाते हया इित वुताः ।

िनदाथ नाशताः सवे वना न संशयः ॥१३९॥
तयाेततदा दः ु ाे नाशाय वै भुः ।

षीन् वै पुरकृय याचतः परमेना ॥१४०॥

yaḥ kaśyapasutasyātha parameṣṭhī vyajāyata |
mānasaḥ kaśyapasyeha dakṣaśāpabhayāt punaḥ ||137||
tasmāt sa kaśyapasyātha dvitīyaṃ mānaso:'bhavat |
sa hi pūrvasamutpanno nāradaḥ parameṣṭhinaḥ ||138||
yena dakṣasya putrāste haryaśvā iti viśrutāḥ |
nindārthaṃ nāśitāḥ sarve vinaṣṭāśca na saṃśayaḥ ||139||
tasyodyatastadā dakṣaḥ kruddho nāśāya vai prabhuḥ |
brahmarṣīn vai puraskṛtya yācitaḥ parameṣṭhinā ||140||

Paramesthin was born as Kasyapa’s son. Again due to the fear of curse of Daksha, he was born as his mental
son. His second birthwas as the mental son of Kasyapa. He was formerly born as Narada (son) of Paramesthin.
Formerly Daksha’s sons famous as Haryasvas were destroyed for the purpose of censure. They were
undoubtedly annihilated. Lord Daksha became infuriated and attempted to destroy him (Narada). Keeping
the Brahmarsis ahead, he (Daksha) was requested by Paramesthin (not to kill Narada).
तताेऽभसधतं चे दत परमेना ।

कयायां नारदाे मं तव पुाे भववित ॥१४१॥

tato:'bhisandhitaṃ cakre dakṣastu parameṣṭhinā |
kanyāyāṃ nārado mahyaṃ tava putro bhavatviti ||141||

Then Daksha stipulated the conditions with Paramesthin: “Let Narada be born of my daughter as your son”.
तताे दः सतां ादात् यां वै परमेने ।

tato dakṣaḥ sutāṃ prādāt priyāṃ vai parameṣṭhine |
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tasmāt sa nārado jajñe bhūyaḥ śānto bhayādṛṣiḥ ||142||

तात् स नारदाे जे भूयः शाताे भयाषः ॥१४२॥

Then Daksha gave his beloved daughter to Paramesthin. Narada was born thereof. The sage became calm
and ceased to be afraid.
tadupaśrutya viprāste jātakautūhalāḥ punaḥ |
apṛcchan vadatāṃ śreṣṭhaṃ sūtaṃ tattvārthadarśinam ||143||

तदुपुय वाते जातकाैतूहलाः पुनः ।

अपृछन् वदतां ें सूतं तवाथदशनम् ॥१४३॥

On hearing this those Brahmanas became curious. They asked Suta, the seer of truth, the foremost among
the eloquent ones:
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कथं वनाशताः पुा नारदेन महाना ।

जापितसताते वै जाः ाचेतसाजाः ॥१४४॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ vināśitāḥ putrā nāradena mahātmanā |
prajāpatisutāste vai prajāḥ prācetasātmajāḥ ||144||

The sages enquired: How were the sons of Prajapati, the subjects born of Pracetasa destroyed by the noblesouled Narada?
sa tathyaṃ vacanaṃ śrutvā jijñāsāsambhavaṃ śubham |
provāca madhuraṃ vākyaṃ teṣāṃ sarvaguṇānvitam ||145||

स तयं वचनं ुवा जासासवं शभम् ।

ाेवाच मधुरं वां तेषां सवगुणावतम् ॥१४५॥

On hearing these auspicious truthful words born of a desire to know, he (Suta) spoke these sweet words
endowed with all good qualities:
दपुा हया ववयषवः जाः ।

समागता महावीया नारदतानुवाच ह ॥१४६॥

dakṣaputrāśca haryaśvā vivarddhayiṣavaḥ prajāḥ |
samāgatā mahāvīryā nāradastānuvāca ha ||146||

Haryasvas, the sons of Daksha, desirous of procreating subjects, the extremely powerful ones came there
and Narada spoke to them:
बालशा बल यूयं वै न जानीथ भूतलम् ।

अतमूमधैव कथं यथ वै जाः ॥१४७॥

bāliśā bala yūyaṃ vai na prajānītha bhūtalam |
antamūrddhvamadhaścaiva kathaṃ srakṣyatha vai prajāḥ ||147||

“Alas, all of you are childish. You do not know the entire surface of the world. What is within, what is above
and what is below, you do not know. How will you create the subjects?
कं माणत मेदयाः यािन तथैव च ।
अवायेह यमयथा कं नु यथ ।

अपं वाप बवाप त दाेषत यते ॥१४८॥

kiṃ pramāṇantu medinyāḥ sraṣṭavyāni tathaiva ca |
avijñāyeha sraṣṭavyamanyathā kiṃ nu srakṣyatha |
alpaṃ vāpi bahurvāpi tatra doṣastu dṛśyate ||148||

What is the extent of the Earth? What are the things to be created? Is it possible to create without knowing
these? Small or great defects are sure to be seen therein”.
ते त तचनं ुवा याताः सवताेदशम् ।

वायुत समनुाय गताते वै पराभवम् ॥१४९॥

te tu tadvacanaṃ śrutvā prayātāḥ sarvatodiśam |
vāyuntu samanuprāpya gatāste vai parābhavam ||149||

On hearing his words they went away to various quarters. On reaching the aerial zone, they were utterly
nonplussed.
अाप न िनवते मताे वायुमताः ।

एवं वायुपथं ाय मते ते महषयः ॥१५०॥

adyāpi na nivarttante bhramanto vāyumiśritāḥ |
evaṃ vāyupathaṃ prāpya bhramante te maharṣayaḥ ||150||
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(blowing) winds, they have not returned till this day. Thus those great sages are wandering after reaching the
aerial zone.
वेषु पुेषु नेषु दः ाचेतसः पुनः ।

वैरयामेव पुाणां सहमसृजत् भुः ॥१५१॥

sveṣu putreṣu naṣṭeṣu dakṣaḥ prācetasaḥ punaḥ |
vairimyāmeva putrāṇāṃ sahasramasṛjat prabhuḥ ||151||

When his sons were lost, Lord Daksha, the Pracetasa, begot again of Virini a thousand sons.
जा ववयषवः शबलााः पुनत ते ।

पूवमुं वचत ावता नारदेन ह ॥१५२॥
त वा वचनं सवे कुमाराते महाैजसः ।

अयाेऽयमूचुते सवे सयगाह महानृषः ।

ातॄणां पदवी चैव गतया ना संशयः ॥१५३॥

prajā vivarddhayiṣavaḥ śabalāśvāḥ punastu te |
pūrvamuktaṃ vacastatra śrāvitā nāradena ha ||152||
tacchratvā vacanaṃ sarve kumārāste mahaujasaḥ |
anyo:'nyamūcuste sarve samyagāha mahānṛṣiḥ |
bhrātr̥̄ṇāṃ padavī caiva gantavyā nātra saṃśayaḥ ||153||

These sons (known as) Sabalasvas (having horses of diverse colours), desirous of multiplying subjects were
told the same words by Narada. On hearing those words all those powerful young men spoke to one
another—“The great sage has said well. Undoubtedly the track of our brothers should be followed.
ावा माणं पृया सखं यामहे जाः ।
तेऽप तेनैव मागेण याताः सवताेदशम् ।

अाप न िनवते समुेय इवापगाः ॥१५४॥

jñātvā pramāṇaṃ pṛtvyāśca sukhaṃ srakṣyāmahe prajāḥ |
te:'pi tenaiva mārgeṇa prayātāḥ sarvatodiśam |
adyāpi na nivarttante samudrebhya ivāpagāḥ ||154||

After knowing the magnitude of the Earth we shall easily create the subjects”. They too went the same way
to all the quarters. Even to this day they have not returned like the rivers (not returning) after falling into the
oceans.
ततः भृित वै ाता ातरवेषणे रतः ।

याताे नयित तथा त काय वजानता ॥१५५॥

tataḥ prabhṛti vai bhrātā bhrāturanveṣaṇe rataḥ |
prayāto naśyati tathā tanna kāryaṃ vijānatā ||155||

Ever since then, if a younger brother goes in quest of a lost elder brother, he too gets lost. This is not to be
done by one who knows.
नेषु शबलाेषु दः ुाेऽभवभुः ।

नारदं नाशमेहीित गभवासं वसेित च ॥१५६॥
तथा तेवप नेषु महास पुरा कल ।

षकयाऽसृजाे वैरयामेव वुताः ॥१५७॥
तातदा ितजाह पयथे कयपः भुः ।

धमः साेमत भगवांतथैवाये महषयः ॥१५८॥

naṣṭeṣu śabalāśveṣu dakṣaḥ kruddho:'bhavadvibhuḥ |
nāradaṃ nāśamehīti garbhavāsaṃ vaseti ca ||156||
tathā teṣvapi naṣṭeṣu mahātmasu purā kila |
ṣaṣṭikanyā:'sṛjaddakṣo vairiṇyāmeva viśrutāḥ ||157||
tāstadā pratijagrāha patnyarthe kaśyapaḥ prabhuḥ |
dharmaḥ somastu bhagavāṃstathaivānye maharṣayaḥ ||158||

When the Sabalasvas were lost, lord Daksha became infuriated and cursed Narada—“Be ruined, endure the
pain of staying in a womb”. When those noble-souled (sons) were lost, Daksha begot of Virini sixty daughters.
Those daughters were accepted as wives by Lord Kasyapa, Dharma, Lord Soma (the Moon god) and other
great sages.
इमा वसृं दय कृ ां याे वेद तवतः ।

अायुान् कमान् धयः जानां भवयुत ॥१५९॥

imā visṛṣṭiṃ dakṣasya kṛtsnāṃ yo veda tattvataḥ |
āyuṣmān kīrttimān dhanyaḥ prajānāṃśca bhavatyuta ||159||

He who knows entirely this creation of Daksha precisely, becomes long-lived, famous, blessed and endowed
with progeny.
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इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे जापितवंशानुकनं नाम चतथाे ऽयायः ॥४॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte prajāpativaṃśānukīrttanaṃ nāma caturtho :'dhyāyaḥ ||4||
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The Race of Dharma ||5||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||5||
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
devānāṃ dānavānāñca daityānāñcaiva sarvaśaḥ |
utpattiṃ vistareṇeha brūhi vaivasvate:'ntare ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥५॥
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

देवानां दानवाना दैयानाैव सवशः ।

उपं वतरेणेह ूह वैववतेऽतरे ॥१॥

The sages requested: Please narrate in detail the birth and origin of all Devas, Danavas and Daityas in the
Vaivasvata Manvantara.
सूत उवाच ।

धमय तावयाम िनसग तं िनबाेधत ।

अधती वसयामी लबा भानुमवती ॥२॥

सपा च मुता च साया वा तथैव च ।
धमपयाे दशवेता दः ाचेतसाे ददाै ॥३॥

sūta uvāca |
dharmasya tāvadvakṣyāmi nisargaṃ taṃ nibodhata |
arundhatī vasuryāmī lambā bhānurmarutvatī ||2||
saṅkalpā ca muhūrtā ca sādhyā viśvā tathaiva ca |
dharmapatnyo daśatvetā dakṣaḥ prācetaso dadau ||3||

Suta said: I shall now recount the progeny of Dharma. (Listen and) understand. Daksha, the son of Pracetas,
gave these ten daughters to Dharma as wives, viz. Arundhati, Vasu, Yami, Larhba, Bhanu, Marutvati,
Samkalpa, Muhurta, Sadhya and Visva.
साया पुांत धमय सायान् ादश जरे ।
साया नाम महाभागाछदजा यभागनः ।

देवेयतान् परान् देवान् देवाः परचरे ॥४॥

sādhyā putrāṃstu dharmasya sādhyān dvādaśa jajñire |
sādhyā nāma mahābhāgāśchandajā yajñabhāginaḥ |
devebhyastān parān devān devajñāḥ paricakṣire ||4||

Sadhya bore to Dharma twelve sons called Sadhyas. The highly fortunate Sadhyas were born according to
their wish and were partakers of shares in Yajnas. Those who are conversant with Devas (Devata-lore) know
them to be greater than other Devas.
णाे वै मुखात् सृा जया देवाः जेसया ।
सवे मशरराते ृता मवतरेवह ॥५॥

brahmaṇo vai mukhāt sṛṣṭā jayā devāḥ prajepsayā |
sarve mantraśarīrāste smṛtā manvantareṣviha ||5||

It is reported that the Devas (called) Jayas were created out of the mouth of Brahma through the desire for
progeny. All of them are remembered as having Mantras as their bodies in the Manvantaras.
दश पाैणमास बृह रथतरम् ।

चैव वच अाकू ितः कू ितरेव च ॥६॥
वाता चैव वाताे मनाे य ते ृताः ।

नामायेतािन तेषां वै जयानां थतािन च ॥७॥

darśaśca paurṇamāsaśca bṛhadyacca rathantaram |
cittiścaiva vicittiśca ākūtiḥ kūtireva ca ||6||
vijñātā caiva vijñāto mano yajñaśca te smṛtāḥ |
nāmānyetāni teṣāṃ vai jayānāṃ prathitāni ca ||7||

These names of those Jayas are famous: Darsa, Paurnamasa, Brhad Rathantara, Citti, Vicitti, Akuti, Kuti,
Vijnatr, Vijnata, Manas and Yajna.
शापेन ते जाताः पुनः वायुवे जताः ।

वाराेचषे वै तषताः सयाैवाेमे पुनः ॥८॥
तामसे हरयाे नाम वैकुठा रैवतातरे ।

साया चाषे नाा छदजा जरे सराः ॥९॥

brahmaśāpena te jātāḥ punaḥ svāyambhuve jitāḥ |
svārociṣe vai tuṣitāḥ satyāścaivottame punaḥ ||8||
tāmase harayo nāma vaikuṇṭhā raivatāntare |
sādhyāśca cākṣuṣe nāmnā chandajā jajñire surāḥ ||9||

As a result of the curse of Brahma, they were born again in Svayambhuva Manvantara as Jitas; in Svarocisa
Man- vantara they were born as Tusitas; and in the Auttama Manvantara they were born as Satyas. In the
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Tamasa Manvantara, they were born as Haris and in the Raivata Manvantara they were born as Vaikunthas.
In the Caksusa Manvantara the Sadhyas were born as Suras as per their will.
dharmaputrā mahābhāgāḥ sādhyā ye dvādaśāmarāḥ |
pūrvaṃ sma anusūyante cākṣuṣasyāntare manoḥ ||10||

धमपुा महाभागाः साया ये ादशामराः ।

पूव  अनुसूयते चाषयातरे मनाेः ॥१०॥

The blessed sons of Dharma, the twelve deathless ones (named) Sadhyas, had been formerly born in the
Caksusa Manvantara.
वाराेचषेऽतरेऽतीता देवा ये वै महाैजसः ।

तषता नाम तेऽयाेयमूचुवै चाषेऽतरे ॥११॥

कछे तदा तन् देवा वै तषताऽवन् ।
इतरेतरं महाभागान् वयं सायान् वय वै ।

मवतरे भवयामतः ेयाे भवयित ॥१२॥

svārociṣe:'ntare:'tītā devā ye vai mahaujasaḥ |
tuṣitā nāma te:'nyonyamūcurvai cākṣuṣe:'ntare ||11||
kiñcicchiṣṭe tadā tasmin devā vai tuṣitā:'bhruvan |
itaretaraṃ mahābhāgān vayaṃ sādhyān praviśya vai |
manvantare bhaviṣyāmastannaḥ śreyo bhaviṣyati ||12||

The highly powerful Devas who had passed away in the Svarocisa Manvantara assumed the name of Tusitas
in the Caksusa Manvantara and spoke to one another. When the duration of Svarocisa Manvantara remained
but little, the Tusita Devas conferred with one another—“We shall enter the blessed Sadhyas and be born in
the Manvantara. That will be conducive to our welfare”.
एवमुात ते सवे चाषयातरे मनाेः ।

ताादशसूतान् धमान् वायुवात् पुनः ॥१३॥

evamuktvātu te sarve cākṣuṣasyāntare manoḥ |
tasmāddvādaśasambhūtān dharmān svāyambhuvāt punaḥ ||13||

After saying thus, all of them were born in the Caksusa Manvantara as the twelve sons of Dharma, son of
Svayam- bhu (god Brahma).
नरनारायणाै त जाते पुनरेव ह ।

वपदाे यासीथा सयाे हर ताै ।

वाराेचषेऽतरे पूवमाताताै तषताै सराै ॥१४॥

naranārāyaṇau tatra jajñāte punareva hi |
vipaścidindro yaścāsīttathā satyo hariśca tau |
svārociṣe:'ntare pūrvamāstāntau tuṣitau surau ||14||

Nara and Narayana too were born there again. Vipascit who was Indra and Satya who was Hari were in the
Svarocisa Manvantara the Tusita gods.
तषतानात सायवे नामायेतािन वयते ।

मनाेऽनुमता ाण नराे यान वीयवान् ॥१५॥
चहयाे नयैव हंसाे नारायणतथा ।

भवाेऽथ वभुैव साया ादश जरे ॥१६॥

tuṣitānāntu sādhyatve nāmānyetāni vakṣyate |
mano:'numantā prāṇaśca naro yānaśca vīryavān ||15||
cittirhayo nayaścaiva haṃso nārāyaṇastathā |
prabhavo:'tha vibhuścaiva sādhyā dvādaśa jajñire ||16||

When Tusitas became Sadhyas, these names are mentioned—Manas, Anumanta, Prana, Nara, the powerful
Yana, Citti, Haya, Naya, Hamsa, Narayana, Prabhava and Vibhu. They were born as the twelve Sadhyas.
वायुवेऽतरे पूव ततः वाराेचषे पुनः ।

नामायासन् पुनतािन तषतानां िनबाेधत ॥१७॥
ाणाेऽपानतथाेदानः समानाे यान एव च ।

चः ाें तथा ाणः पशाे बुमनतथा ॥१८॥

svāyambhuve:'ntare pūrvaṃ tataḥ svārociṣe punaḥ |
nāmānyāsan punastāni tuṣitānāṃ nibodhata ||17||
prāṇo:'pānastathodānaḥ samāno vyāna eva ca |
cakṣuḥ śrotraṃ tathā prāṇaḥ sparśo buddhirmanastathā ||18||

In the Svayambhuva Manvantara at the outset, then in the Svarocisa Manvantara these were the names of
the Tusitas. (Listen and) understand them. They were—Prana, Apana, Udana, Samana, Vyana, Caksus, Srotra,
Prana(?), Sparsa, Buddhi and Manas.
ाणापानावुदान समानाे यान एव च ।

prāṇāpānāvudānaśca samāno vyāna eva ca |
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nāmānyetāni pūrvantu tuṣitānāṃ smṛtāni ha ||19||

नामायेतािन पूवत तषतानां ृतािन ह ॥१९॥

Formerly only these names of Tusitas were remembered: Prana, Apana, Udana, Samana and Vyana.
वसाेत वसवः पुाः सायानामनुजाः ृताः ।
धराे व साेम अापैवानलाेऽिनलः ।

यूष भास वसवाेऽाै कताः ॥२०॥

vasostu vasavaḥ putrāḥ sādhyānāmanujāḥ smṛtāḥ |
dharo dhruvaśca somaśca āpaścaivānalo:'nilaḥ |
pratyūṣaśca prabhāsaśca vasavo:'ṣṭau prakīrttitāḥ ||20||

The Vasus were the sons of Vasu. They are remembered as the younger brothers of Sadhyas. These are
glorified as the eight Vasus—Dhara, Dhruva, Soma, Apa, Anala, Anila, Pratyusa and Prabhasa.
dharasya putro draviṇo hutahavyavahastathā |
dhruvaputro bhavo nāmnā kālo lokaprakālanaḥ ||21||

धरय पुाे वणाे तहयवहतथा ।

वपुाे भवाे नाा कालाे लाेककालनः ॥२१॥

Dravina and Hutahavyavaha were the sons of Dhara; Dhruva’s son was Bhava who in the name of Kala
became the impeller of the worlds.
somasya bhagavān varcā budhaśca grahabodhanaḥ |
rohiṇyāṃ tau samutpannau triṣu lokeṣu viśrutau ||22||

साेमय भगवान् वचा बुध हबाेधनः ।

राेहयां ताै समुपाै िषु लाेकेषु वुताै ॥२२॥

Soma’s sons were lord Varca and Budha who is known as a planet. These two were born of Rohini and are
famous in the three worlds.
धाराेमकललाैव यमसः सताः ।

अापय पुाे वैतड ः शमः शाततथैव च ॥२३॥

dhārormikalilāścaiva trayaścandramasaḥ sutāḥ |
āpasya putro vaitaṇḍyaḥ śamaḥ śāntastathaiva ca ||23||

Dhara, Ormi and Kalila—these three too were the sons of Candramas (Moon god). Apa’s sons were Vaitandya,
Sama and Santa.
कदः सनकुमार जे पादेन तेजसः ।
अपुः कुमारत शरतबे यजायत ।

तय शाखाे वशख नैगमेय पृजाः ॥२४॥

skandaḥ sanatkumāraśca jajñe pādena tejasaḥ |
agniputraḥ kumārastu śarastambe vyajāyata |
tasya śākho viśakhaśca naigameyaśca pṛṣṭhajāḥ ||24||

Skanda and Sanatkumara were born of the fourth part of Tejas (fire). Agni’s son Kumara was born in the Sara
grove (a kind of reed). Sakha, Visakha and Naigameya were his younger brothers.
अिनलय शवा भाया तयाः पुाे मनाेजवः ।
अवातगितैव ाै पुाविनलय च ॥२५॥

anilasya śivā bhāryā tasyāḥ putro manojavaḥ |
avijñātagatiścaiva dvau putrāvanilasya ca ||25||

Anila’s (Wind god) wife was Siva and her sons were Manojava and Avijnatagati. Anila had these two sons.
यूषय वदुः पु ऋषनाा त देवलः ।

ाै पुाै देवलयाप मावताै मनीषणाै ॥२६॥

pratyūṣasya viduḥ putra ṛṣirnāmnā tu devalaḥ |
dvau putrau devalasyāpi kṣamāvantau manīṣiṇau ||26||

They know that the son of Pratyusa was sage Devala by name. Devala had two sons Ksamavan and Manisin.
बृहपतेत भगनी वरी चारणी ।

याेगसा जगकृमसा वचरयुत ॥२७॥
भासय त या भाया वसूनाममय ह ।

वकमा सततया जातः शपजापितः ॥२८॥

bṛhaspatestu bhaginī varastrī brahmacāriṇī |
yogasiddhā jagatkṛtsnamasaktā vicaratyuta ||27||
prabhāsasya tu yā bhāryā vasūnāmaṣṭamasya ha |
viśvakarmā sutastasyā jātaḥ śilpiprajāpatiḥ ||28||
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Brihaspati’s sister was an excellent woman, celibate and having Yogic Siddhis. Unattached (to the worldly
affairs or things) she roamed the entire Universe. She who became the wife of Prabhasa, the eighth among
the Vasus, had a son Visvakarma who was the Prajapati of all Silpis (artisansand sculptors).
स का सवशपानां िदशाना वकः ।

भूषणाना सवेषां का कारयता च सः ॥२९॥

sa karttā sarvaśilpānāṃ tridaśānāñca varddhakiḥ |
bhūṣaṇānāñca sarveṣāṃ karttā kārayitā ca saḥ ||29||

He is the maker of all arts and crafts. He is the carpenter of the Devas. He makes and causes others to make
ornaments.
सवेषा वमानािन दैवतानां कराेित सः ।

मानुषााेपजीवत यय शपािन शपनः ॥३०॥

sarveṣāñca vimānāni daivatānāṃ karoti saḥ |
mānuṣāścopajīvanti yasya śilpāni śilpinaḥ ||30||

He makes the aerial chariots of all Devas. The human craftsmen depend upon (and emulate) his mechanical
arts.
viśvedevāstu viśvāyā jajñire daśa viśrutāḥ |
kraturdakṣaḥ śravaḥ satyaḥ kālaḥ kāmo dhunistathā ||31||
kuruvān prabhavāṃścaiva rocamānaśca te daśa |
dharmaputrāḥ smṛtā hyete viśvāyāṃ jajñire śubhāḥ ||32||

वेदेवात वाया जरे दश वुताः ।

तदः वः सयः कालः कामाे धुिनतथा ॥३१॥
कुवान् भवांैव राेचमान ते दश ।

धमपुाः ृता ेते वायां जरे शभाः ॥३२॥

The ten renowned Visvedevas were born of Visva. They were—Kratu, Daksha, Sravas, Satya, Kala, Kama,
Dhuni, Kuruvan, Prabhavan and Rocamana. [They] are remembered as the ten sons of Dharma. They were
the auspicious sons born of Visva.
मवयां मवताे भानवाे भानुजाः ृताः ।

मुा मुायां घाेषं लबा यजायत ॥३३॥

marutvatyāṃ marutvanto bhānavo bhānujāḥ smṛtāḥ |
muhūrttāśca muhūrttāyāṃ ghoṣaṃ lambā vyajāyata ||33||

The Marutvants were the sons of Marutvati. The Bhanu groups were remembered as the sons of Bhanu. The
Muhurtas (auspicious hours) were born of Muhurta. Larhba gave birth to Ghosa.
सपायात संजे वान् सप एव च ।

नागवीयत जाया पथयसमाताः ॥३४॥

saṅkalpāyāntu saṃjajñe vidvān saṅkalpa eva ca |
nāgavīthyastu jāmyāñca pathatrayasamāśritāḥ ||34||

The learned Samkalpa (conception) was born of Samkalpa. The Nagavithis consisting of three paths were
born of Jami (Yami).
पृथवीवषयं सवमधयां यजायत ।

एष सगः समायाताे वान् धमय शातः ॥३५॥

pṛthivīviṣayaṃ sarvamarundhatyāṃ vyajāyata |
eṣa sargaḥ samākhyāto vidvān dharmasya śāśvataḥ ||35||

All the objects on the Earth were born of Arundhati. Thus the learned and eternal creation of Dharma has
been narrated.
मुाैव ितय पितभः सह सताः ।

नामतः संवयाम वताे मे िनबाेधत ॥३६॥

muhūrttāścaiva tithyaśca patibhiḥ saha suvratāḥ |
nāmataḥ saṃpravakṣyāmi bruvato me nibodhata ||36||

O men of holy rites, I shall mention the names of the Muhurta’s and Tithis along with their presiding lords.1
Even as I recount, listen and understand.
अहाेरावभाग नाण समासतः ।

मुाः सवना अहाेरावदतथा ॥३७॥

ahorātravibhāgaśca nakṣatrāṇi samāsataḥ |
muhūrttāḥ sarvanakṣatrā ahorātravidastathā ||37||
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(Incidentally I shall mention) the divisions of days and nights, the constellations in brief and all the Muhurtas
and stars that appear during days and nights.
ahorātrakalānāntu ṣaṭśatītyadhikā smṛtā |
ravergativiśeṣeṇa sarveṣu ṛtumicchataḥ ||38||

अहाेराकलानात षट् शतीयधका ृता ।
रवेगितवशेषेण सवेषु ऋतमछतः ॥३८॥

More than six hundred Kalas are mentioned during days and nights. The manifestation of Ritus is based on
the special movement of the Sun.
तताे वेदवदैतां ितथमछत पवस ।

अवशेषेषु काले षु याेयः स पतृदानतः ॥३९॥

tato vedavidaścaitāṃ tithimicchanti parvasu |
aviśeṣeṣu kāleṣu yojyaḥ sa pitṛdānataḥ ||39||

Those who know Vedas calculate Tithis as the basis of festivals. For the purpose of charitable gifts on behalf
of Pitris, they utilise the different occasions (even if no apparent peculiarity is seen).
राैः सावतथा मैः पडवासव एव च ।

अायाेऽथ वैदेव ााे मयासंतः ॥४०॥
ाजापयतथा एेतथेाे िनऋिततथा ।

वाण तथायणाे भागााप दनाताः ॥४१॥
एते दनमुा दवाकरविनमताः ।

शुछायािनशेषेण वाेदेतयाः माणतः ॥४२॥

raudraḥ sārvastathā maitraḥ piṇḍyavāsava eva ca |
āpyo:'tha vaiśvadevaśca brāhmo madhyāhnasaṃśritaḥ ||40||
prājāpatyastathā aindrastathendro niṛtistathā |
vāruṇaśca tathāryamṇo bhāgāścāpi dināśritāḥ ||41||
ete dinamuhūrttāśca divākaravinirmitāḥ |
śaṅkucchāyāniśeṣeṇa vodetavyāḥ pramāṇataḥ ||42||

The divisions (Muhurtas or Bhagas) in the day are Raudra, Sarva, Maitra, Pindya, Vasava, Apya, Vaisvadeva,
Brahma—these Muh urtas co ver the period till mid-day. Prajapatya, Aindra, Indra, Nirrti, Varuna and
Aryamna and Bhaga: these Muhurtas of the day are caused by the Sun. They are to be known in accordance
with their magnitude by means of the gnomons.
अजातथाहबुय पूषा ह यमदेवताः ।

अाेयाप वेयः ाजापयतथैव च ॥४३॥
साैयतथादयाे बाहपयाेऽथ वैणवः ।

सावाेऽथ तथा वा ाे वाययेित संहः ॥४४॥
एकरािमुाः युः माेा दश प च ।

इदाेगयुदया ेया नालकाः पादकातथा ।

कालावथावगावेते मुता देवताः ृताः ॥४५॥

ajāstathāhirbudhnyaśca pūṣā hi yamadevatāḥ |
āgneyaścāpi vijñeyaḥ prājāpatyastathaiva ca ||43||
brahmasaumyastathādityo bārhaspatyo:'tha vaiṣṇavaḥ |
sāvitro:'tha tathā tvāṣṭro vāyavyaśceti saṃgrahaḥ ||44||
ekarātrimuhūrttāḥ syuḥ kramoktā daśa pañca ca |
indorgatyudayā jñeyā nālikāḥ pādikāstathā |
kālāvasthāsvigāstvete muhūrtā devatāḥ smṛtāḥ ||45||

Aja, Ahir-Budhnya, Pusa, Yamadevata, Agneya, Prajapatya, Brahma, Saumya, Aditya, Barhaspatya, Vaisnava,
Savitra, Tvastria and Vayavya—these are the fifteen Muhurtas occurring in a single night in order. The
movements and rising of the moon are to be known from the Nalika or the Pada of its rise. These are the
different periods of time remembered as Muhurtas. Their presiding deities (are also mentioned).
सवहाणां ीयेव थानािन वहतािन च ।

दणाेरमयािन तािन वाथामम् ॥४६॥
थानं जारवं मये तथैरावतमुरम् ।

वैानरं दमताे िनमह तवतः ॥४७॥

अनी कृ का याया नागवीथरित ृता ।
पुयाेऽेषा पुनवसू वीथरैरावती मता ।

ितत वीथयाे ेता उरे माग उयते ॥४८॥

sarvagrahāṇāṃ trīṇyeva sthānāni vihitāni ca |
dakṣiṇottaramadhyāni tāni vidyādyathākramam ||46||
sthānaṃ jāradgavaṃ madhye tathairāvatamuttaram |
vaiśvānaraṃ dakṣimato nirddiṣṭamiha tattvataḥ ||47||
aśvinī kṛttikā yāmyā nāgavīthiriti smṛtā |
puṣyo:'śleṣā punarvasū vīthirairāvatī matā |
tisrastu vīthayo hyetā uttare mārga ucyate ||48||
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Only three positions have been assigned for all the planets. They must be known in order as southern,
northern and middle ones. The place Jaradgava is the middle, the place Airavata is the northern one and the
place of Vaisvanara has been indicated as the southern one factually. The constellations Asvini, Krittika and
Yamya (i.e. Bharani) are remembered as Nagavithi. The constellation Pusya, Aslesa and Punarvasu are
considered as Airavati Vithi. These three Vithis are mentioned to be in the northern path.
पूवाेरे फागुयाै च मघा चैवायमी ृता ।

हतचे तथा वाती गाेवीथीयभशधता ॥४९॥
येा वशाखानुराधा वीथी जारवी ृता ।

एतात वीथयताे मयमे माग उयते ॥५०॥

pūrvottare phālgunyau ca maghā caivāryamī smṛtā |
hastacitre tathā svātī govīthītyabhiśabdhitā ||49||
jyeṣṭhā viśākhānurādhā vīthī jāradgavī smṛtā |
etāstu vīthayastisro madhyame mārga ucyate ||50||

The constellations Purvaphalguni, Uttar aphalguni and Magha are remembered as Aryami (Vithi). The
constellations Hasta, Citra and Svati are termed Govithi). The constellations Jyestha, Visakha and Anuradha
are remembered as Jaradgavi Vithi. These three Vithis are mentioned to be in the middle path.
mūlañcāṣāḍhe dve cāpi ajavīthyabhiśabditā |
śravaṇañca dhaniṣṭhā ca gārgī śatabhiṣaktathā ||51||
vaiśvānarī bhādrapade revatī caiva kīrtitā |
smṛtā vīthyastu tisrastā mārge vai dakṣiṇe budhaiḥ ||52||

मूलाषाढे े चाप अजवीयभशदता ।

वण धिना च गागी शतभषथा ॥५१॥
वैानर भापदे रेवती चैव कितता ।

ृता वीयत ितता मागे वै दणे बुधैः ॥५२॥

The constellations Mula, Purvasatjha and Uttarasadha are termed Ajavithi. The constellations Sravana,
Dhanistha and Satabhisak are the Gargivithi. The constellations Purva Bhadrapada, Uttara Bhadrapada and
Revatiare glorified as Vaisvanari (Vithi). These three Vithis are remembered by learned men to be in the
southern path.
सवंशु याः कया दः साेमाय ता ददाै ।
सवा ननायता याेितषे चैव कताः ।

तासामपयायभवन् दायमततेजसा ॥५३॥

saptaviṃśattu yāḥ kanyā dakṣaḥ somāya tā dadau |
sarvā nakṣatranāmnyastā jyotiṣe caiva kīrttitāḥ |
tāsāmapatyānyabhavan dīptānyamitatejasā ||53||

The twenty-seven (constellations) daughters whom Daksha gave to Soma (Moon god) are glorified in
Astronomy as Naksatras by name (i.e. Stars). They all bore children illuminated with unmeasured splendour.
यात शेषातदा कयाः ितजाह कयपः ।

चतदश महाभागाः सवाता लाेकमातरः ॥५४॥

yāstu śeṣāstadā kanyāḥ pratijagrāha kaśyapaḥ |
caturdaśa mahābhāgāḥ sarvāstā lokamātaraḥ ||54||

From the daughters (of Daksha) who remained, Kasyapa married fourteen blessed ones. All of them are
mothers of the worlds.
अदितदितदनुः काला अरा सरसा तथा ।
सरभवनता चैव ताा ाेधवशा इरा ।

कमुिन धमः जातासां िनबाेधत ॥५५॥

aditirditirdanuḥ kālā ariṣṭā surasā tathā |
surabhirvinatā caiva tāmrā krodhavaśā irā |
kadrurmuniśca dharmajñaḥ prajāstāsāṃ nibodhata ||55||

They were Aditi, Diti, Danu, Kala, Arista, Surasa, Surabhi, Vinata, Tamra, Krodhavasa, Ira, Kadru and Muni. O
knowers of Dharma, listen and understand their progeny.
चारणवेऽतरेऽतीते ये ादश पुराेगमाः ।

वैकुठानाम ते साया बभूवुाषेऽतरे ॥५६॥

cāriṣṇave:'ntare:'tīte ye dvādaśa purogamāḥ |
vaikuṇṭhānāma te sātryā babhūvuścākṣuṣe:'ntare ||56||

The twelve Vaikuntha gods who were prominent in the Carisnava Manvantara that has passed, became
Sadhyas, in the Gaksusa Manvantara.
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उपथतेऽतरे न् पुनवैववतय ह ।

अाराधता दया ते समेयाः परपरम् ॥५७॥
एतामेव महाभागामदितं संवय वै ।

वैववतेऽतरे न् याेगादेन चेतसः ॥५८॥
गछामः पुतामयातः ेयाे भवयित ।

अदयात सूतानामादयवं भवयित ॥५९॥

upasthite:'ntare hyasmin punarvaivasvatasya ha |
ārādhitā hyadityā te sametyāhuḥ parasparam ||57||
etāmeva mahābhāgāmaditiṃ saṃpraviśya vai |
vaivasvate:'ntare hyasmin yogādarddhena cetasaḥ ||58||
gacchāmaḥ putratāmasyāstannaḥ śreyo bhaviṣyati |
adityāstu prasūtānāmādityatvaṃ bhaviṣyati ||59||

When the present Vaivasvata Manvantara had arrived, they were propitiated by Aditi. They gathered
together and spoke to one another. “We shall enter this blessed Aditi alone, in the present Vaivasvata
Manvantara by means of a moiety of our Yogic splendour and become her sons. That will be conducive to
our welfare. Those who are born of Aditi will attain the status ofAdityas”.
एवमुा त ते सवे चाषयातरे मनाेः ।

जरे ादशादया मारचात् कयपापुनः ॥६० ।

evamuktvā tu te sarve cākṣuṣasyāntare manoḥ |
jajñire dvādaśādityā mārīcāt kaśyapātpunaḥ ||60 |

After saying this, all of them were born as the twelve Adityas from Kasyapa, the son of Marici, in the Caksusa
Manvantara.
शतत वणु जाते पुनरेव ह ।

वैववतेऽतरे न् नरनारायणाै सराै ॥६१॥

śatakratuśca viṣṇuśca jajñāte punareva hi |
vaivasvate:'ntare hyasmin naranārāyaṇau surau ||61||

After saying this, all of them were born as the twelve Adityas from Kasyapa, the son of Marici, in the Caksusa
Manvantara.
तेषामप ह देवानां िनधनाेपयते ।

यथा सूयय लाेकेऽन् उदयातमयावुभाै ।

जापते वणाे भवय च महानः ॥६२॥

teṣāmapi hi devānāṃ nidhanotpattirucyate |
yathā sūryasya loke:'smin udayāstamayāvubhau |
prajāpateśca viṣṇośca bhavasya ca mahātmanaḥ ||62||

Death and birth are mentioned to happen even to those Devas. Just as the Sun rises and sets in this world,
even so there is manifestation and dissolution to Prajapati (Brahma), Vishnu and Bhava (Siva) the noble soul.
ेानुवके याछाः शदादलणे ।

अाकेऽणमाे च ताे चरे सराः ॥६३॥

śreṣṭhānuśravike yasmācchaktāḥ śabdādilakṣaṇe |
aṣṭātmake:'ṇimādye ca tasmātte cajñire surāḥ ||63||

Since they are attached to the great Vedic tradition as well as worldly objects like sound and the eightfold
superhuman powers like Anima (minuteness) these Devas were born.
इयेष वये रागः सूयाः कारणं ृतम् ।

शापेन सूता जयाः वायुवे जताः ॥६४॥
वाराेचषे वै तषताः सयाैवाेमे पुनः ।
तामसे हरयाे देवा जाताारणवे त वै ।

वैकुठााषे साया अादयाः साते पुनः ॥६५॥

ityeṣa viṣye rāgaḥ sambhūtyāḥ kāraṇaṃ smṛtam |
brahmaśāpena sambhūtā jayāḥ svāyambhuve jitāḥ ||64||
svārociṣe vai tuṣitāḥ satyāścaivottame punaḥ |
tāmase harayo devā jātāścāriṣṇave tu vai |
vaikuṇṭhāścākṣuṣe sādhyā ādityāḥ sāmprate punaḥ ||65||

The attachment to sensual objects is declared as the cause of birth. Due to the curse of Brahma, the Jayas
were born in the Svayambhuva Manvantara as Jitas. In the Svaro- cisa Manvantara, they were born as Tusitas
and in the Auttama Manvantara they were born as Satyas. Devas were born as Haris inthe Tamasa
Manvantara, Vaikunthas in the Carisnava Manvantara, Sadhyas in the Caksusa Manvantara and Adityas in
the present (i.e. Vaivasvata) Manvantara.
धाताऽयमा च म वणाेंऽशाे भगतथा ।

इाे वववान् पूषा च पजयाे दशमः ृतः ॥६६॥

dhātā:'ryamā ca mitraśca varuṇoṃ:'śo bhagastathā |
indro vivasvān pūṣā ca parjanyo daśamaḥ smṛtaḥ ||66||
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tatastvaṣṭā tato viṣṇurajaghanyo:'jaghanyajaḥ |
ityete dvādaśādityāḥ kaśyapasya sutāḥ smṛtāḥ ||67||

ततवा तताे वणुरजघयाेऽजघयजः ।

इयेते ादशादयाः कयपय सताः ृताः ॥६७॥

The foil wing are remembered as the twelve Adityas, the sons of Kasyapa: Dhata, Aryama, Mitra, Varuna,
Amsa, Bhaga, Indra, Vivasvan, Pusan, the tenth one Parjanya, Tvastri and Vishnu the last but not the least
(i.e. really the great).
सरभी कयपाानेकादश वजरे ।

महादेवसादेन तपसा भावता सती ॥६८॥
अारकं तथा सप िनऋितं सदसपितम् ।

अजैकपादहबुयमूकेतं वरं तथा ॥६९॥
भुवनेरं मृयुं कपालैव वुतम् ।
देवानेकादशैतांत ांभुवनेरान् ।

तपसा तेन महता सरभी तानजीजनत् ॥७०॥

surabhī kaśyapādrudrānekādaśa vijajñire |
mahādevaprasādena tapasā bhāvitā satī ||68||
aṅgārakaṃ tathā sarpaṃ niṛtiṃ sadasaspatim |
ajaikapādahirbughnyamūrddhvaketuṃ jvaraṃ tathā ||69||
bhuvanañceśvaraṃ mṛtyuṃ kapālañcaiva viśrutam |
devānekādaśaitāṃstu rudrāṃstribhuvaneśvarān |
tapasā tena mahatā surabhī tānajījanat ||70||

Purified by penance and blessed by Mahadeva the chaste Surabhi bore to Kasyapa the eleven Rudras. They
were Angaraka, Sarpa, Niryti, Sadasaspati, Ajaikapat, Ahirbudhnya, Urdhvaketu, Jvara, Bhuvanesvara, Mrtyu
and Kapala who was famous. With her great penance, Surabhi bore these elven Devas, the Rudras, the lords
of the three worlds.
तताे दुहतरावये सरभी े यजायत ।

राेहणी चैव ाभा गाधार च यशवनी ॥७१॥

tato duhitarāvanye surabhī dve vyajāyata |
rohiṇī caiva rudrābhā gāndhārī ca yaśasvinī ||71||

Then she gave birth to two daughters, viz. Rohini having the lustre of Rudra and Gandhari the renowned.
राेहयां जरे कयाताे लाेकवुताः ।
सपा हंसकला च भा कामदुघा तथा ।

सषुवे कामदुघा त सपा तनययम् ॥७२॥
हंसकला नृप मृषीन् भायात यजायत ।

वुतात महाभागा गधवा वाजनः सताः ॥७३॥
उैःवातदा जाताः खेचराते मनाेजवाः ।

ेताः येनाः पशा सारा हरताजुनाः ।

ा देवाेपबााते गधवयाेनयाे हयाः ॥७४॥

rohiṇyāṃ jajñire kanyāścatasro lokaviśrutāḥ |
surūpā haṃsakīlā ca bhadrā kāmadughā tathā |
suṣuve kāmadughā tu surūpā tanayadvayam ||72||
haṃsakīlā nṛpa mṛṣīn bhadrāyāstu vyajāyata |
viśrutāstu mahābhāgā gandharvā vājinaḥ sutāḥ ||73||
uccaiḥśravāstadā jātāḥ khecarāste manojavāḥ |
śvetāḥ śyenāḥ piśaṅgāśca sāraṅgā haritārjunāḥ |
rudrā devopabāhyāste gandharvayonayo hayāḥ ||74||

Four daughters, very famous in the worlds were born of Rohini, viz. Surupa, Hamsakila, Bhadra and
Kamadugha. Kamadugha and Surupa gave birth to two sons. Hamsakila gave birth to Nrpa (king) and sages
(?) and to Bhadra were born the famous and blessed Gandharvas, the sons of Vajin (horse). The horses
Uccaissravas were born then; they roamed about in the firmament with the speed of mind. They were of
different colours, white, red, tawny, deer-coloured, green and gray and (also of the lustre of) Rudra. These
horses were of Gandharva wombs. They were the vehicles of the Devas.
भूयाे जे सरयात ीमान् चाभसभः ।
वी ककु झी ुितमानमृतालयसवः ।

सरयनुमते दाे वजाे माहेरत सः ॥७५॥

bhūyo jajñe surabhyāstu śrīmān candrābhasuprabhaḥ |
sragvī kakujhī dyutimānamṛtālayasambhavaḥ |
surabhyanumate datto dhvajo māheśvarastu saḥ ||75||

Again to Surabhi was born (a bull) that was glorious and had the good lustre like that of the moon. He had a
garland on. He was lustrous with a (big) lump. He was born of the storehouse of nectar. With the permission
of Surabhi he was given to Mahesvara as his banner.
इयेते कयपसता ादयाः कताः ।

ityete kaśyapasutā rudrādityāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
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dharmaputrāḥ smṛtāḥ sādhyā viśve ca vasavastathā ||76||

धमपुाः ृताः साया वे च वसवतथा ॥७६॥

Thus thesesons of Kasyapa, Rudras and Adityas have been glorified. Sadhyas, Visvedevas and Vasus are
remembered as the sons of Dharma.
अरनेमपीनामपयानीह षाेडश ।

बपुय वदुषताे वुतः ृताः ।

यरसजाः ेा ऋचाे षसकृ ताः ॥७७॥

ariṣṭanemipatnīnāmapatyānīha ṣoḍaśa |
bahuputrasya viduṣaścatasro vidyutaḥ smṛtāḥ |
pratyaṅgirasajāḥ śreṣṭhā ṛco brahmarṣisatkṛtāḥ ||77||

Aristanemi’s wives had sixteen childern. The sons of the learned Bahuputra are remembered as Vidyuts. The
excellent Rks honoured by Brahmarsis are born of Pratyangirasa.
कृशाय त देवषेदेवहरणाः ृताः ।

एते युगसहाते जायते पुनरेव ह ॥७८॥

kṛśāśvasya tu devarṣerdevapraharaṇāḥ smṛtāḥ |
ete yugasahasrānte jāyante punareva hi ||78||

The sons of Krsasva, the celestial sage, are remembered as Devapraharanas. These are born again at the end
of a thousand Yugas.
सवे देवगणा वाय ंशु छदजाः ।

एतेषामप देवानां िनराेधाेपयते ॥७९॥

यथा सूयय लाेकेऽन् उदयातमयावुभाै ।

एते देविनकायाते सवत युगे युगे ॥८०॥

sarve devagaṇā viprāstraya striṃśattu chandajāḥ |
eteṣāmapi devānāṃ nirodhotpattirucyate ||79||
yathā sūryasya loke:'smin udayāstamayāvubhau |
ete devanikāyāste sambhavanti yuge yuge ||80||

Brahmanas, all the thirty-three groups of Devas are Chandajas (born from Vedic chandas or mantras). These
Devas too are said to have annihilation and birth. Just as the sun rises and sets in this world, so also these
groups of Devas are born in every Yuga.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

साया वसवाे वे ादयातथैव च ।

अभजाया भावै कमभैव वुताः ॥८१॥
जापते वणाे भवय च महानः ।

अतरं ातमछामाे य याशयते ॥८२॥
य यात् भवित य यन् िततः ।

यायायाे मयमैव कनीयान् य तेषु वै ॥८३॥
धानभूताे यतेषां गुणभूत तेषु यः ।

कमभाभजाया च भावेण च याे महान् ।

एतत् ूह नः सव वं ह वेथ यथायथम् ॥८४॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
sādhyāśca vasavo viśve rudrādityāstathaiva ca |
abhijātyā prabhāvaiśca karmabhiścaiva viśrutāḥ ||81||
prajāpateśca viṣṇośca bhavasya ca mahātmanaḥ |
antaraṃ jñātumicchāmo yaśca yasmādviśiṣyate ||82||
yaśca yasmāt prabhavati yaśca yasmin pratiṣṭhitaḥ |
jyāyānyo madhyamaścaiva kanīyān yaśca teṣu vai ||83||
pradhānabhūto yasteṣāṃ guṇabhūtaśca teṣu yaḥ |
karmabhiścābhijātyā ca prabhāveṇa ca yo mahān |
etat prabhrūhi naḥ sarvaṃ tvaṃ hi vettha yathāyatham ||84||

The sages enquired: (How were) Sadhyas. Vasus, Visvedevas, Rudras and Adityas famous: by the nobility of
their birth, greatness of the prowess or actions? We wish to know the difference among Prajapati, Vishnu
and the noble-souled Bhava as to who excels whom among them? Who originates from whom? Who is
established in whom? Who is the eldest? Who is the middle one? who is the youngest among them? Who is
the most important among them? Who is the greatest among them by means of actions, nobility of birth and
prowess? Please mention all these to us as you know these precisely.
सूत उवाच ।

अ वाे वणययेहमतरतेषु यत् ृतम् ।

यवणुाणां ृणुवं मे ववतः ॥८५॥

sūta uvāca |
atra vo varṇayiṣyehamantaranteṣu yat smṛtam |
yadbrahmaviṣṇurudrāṇāṃ śrṛṇudhvaṃ me vivakṣataḥ ||85||

Suta replied: In this context I shall describe the difference that is remembered among them. Listen to what I
am going to say as to difference among Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra.
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राजसी तामसी चैव सावक चैव ताः ृताः ।

तवः वयुवः ाेाः काले काले भवत याः ॥८६॥

rājasī tāmasī caiva sāttvikī caiva tāḥ smṛtāḥ |
tanvaḥ svayambhuvaḥ proktāḥ kāle kāle bhavanti yāḥ ||86||

The bodies of the Self-born Lord that are said to be born from time to time are proclaimed as Rajasa, Tamasa
and Sattvika.
एतासामतरं वुं नैव शं जाेमाः ।

गुणवृिनबधवाद् धानुहबधतः ॥८७॥

etāsāmantaraṃ vaktuṃ naiva śakyaṃ dvijottamāḥ |
guṇavṛddhinibandhatvād dvidhānugrahabandhataḥ ||87||

O excellent Brahmanas, it is not possible to state the difference among these bodies, since they are
dependent upon the increase of (a particular) Guna and the two-fold bondage due to Anugraha (blessing or
favouring) and Nigraha (controlling).
वृ िनवृ गुणवृमह जाः ।

यथाश वयाम तनूनां तबाेधत ॥८८॥

pravṛttiñca nivṛttiñca guṇavṛddhimiha dvijāḥ |
yathāśakti pravakṣyāmi tanūnāṃ tannibodhata ||88||

O Brahmanas, in accordance with my ability I shall recount Pravrtti (activity), Nivrtti (desistance from activity)
and the increase of the Gunas of the bodies. (Listen to it) and understand.
एका त कु ते तासां राजसी सवतः जाः ।

एका चैवाणवथा त सानुगृाित सावक ।

एका सा पते काले तामसी सते जाः ॥८९॥

ekā tu kurute tāsāṃ rājasī sarvataḥ prajāḥ |
ekā caivārṇavasthā tu sānugṛhṇāti sāttvikī |
ekā sā kṣipate kāle tāmasī grasate prajāḥ ||89||

One among them, the Rajasa body creates all the subjects; the Sattvika one staying in the ocean, blesses; and
the Tamasa one swallows the subjects and overthrows them at the proper time.
रजसा त समुाे ा सवते यदा ।

पुषाया तदा तय सावक विनवते ॥९०॥

rajasā tu samudrikto brahmā sambhavate yadā |
puruṣākhyā tadā tasya sāttvikī vinivarttate ||90||

When god Brahma manifests himself with the resurgence of Rajas guna, the Sattvika body which is called
Purusa vanishes.
यदा भवित कालाा उेकामसत सः ।

ाया सा तदा वय राजसी विनवते ॥९१॥

yadā bhavati kālātmā udrekāttamasastu saḥ |
brahmākhyā sā tadā tvasya rājasī vinivarttate ||91||

With the excess of Tamas, when it assumes the form of Kala (the destroyer), the Rajasa form designated as
Brahma disappears.
सवाेेकाु पुषाे यदा भवित स भुः ।

कालाया सा तदा तय पुननभवतीित वै ॥९२॥

sattvodrekāttu puruṣo yadā bhavati sa prabhuḥ |
kālākhyā sā tadā tasya punarnabhavatīti vai ||92||

When with the dominance of Sattva, the lord becomes Purusa, the body named Kala ceases to exist.
माय िनवते पं नाम च कम च ।

ैलाेे वमानय सवानुहिनहैः ॥९३॥

kramāttasya nivarttante rūpaṃ nāma ca karma ca |
trailokye varttamānasya sarvānugrahanigrahaiḥ ||93||

The form, name and activity of the Lord in favouring and controlling those prevailing in the three worlds
disappear in due course.
यदा भवित ा च तदा चातरमुयते ।

yadā bhavati brahmā ca tadā cāntaramucyate |
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yadā ca puruṣo brahmā na caiva puruṣastu saḥ ||94||

यदा च पुषाे ा न चैव पुषत सः ॥९४॥

When Brahma manifests himself the difference is mentioned. When the lord is Brahma, Purusa does not
exist.
मणवभजते वणान् वचान् फटके यथा ।
वैमयादायवशाणः यादनः ॥९५॥
तदा गुणवशाय वयाेरनुरनम् ।

एकवे च पृथे च ाेमेतदघनम् ॥९६॥

maṇirvibhajate varṇān vicitrān sphaṭike yathā |
vaimalyādāśrayavaśāttadvarṇaḥ syāttadañjanaḥ ||95||
tadā guṇavaśāttasya svayambhoranurañjanam |
ekatve ca pṛthaktve ca proktametannidarghanam ||96||

Just as the crystal jewel assumes various colours due to its purity, and as a result of the contact with other
objects, the colours and sizes being in accordance with those objects, so also the self-born assumes shapes
and sizes due to the Gunas. In its singleness and separateness this is the example cited.
एकाे भूवा यथा मेघः पृथे नावितते ।

पताे वणतैव तथा गुणवशाु सः ॥९७॥
भवयेकाे धा चैव िधा मूितवनाशनात् ।

एकाे ातकृ ैव पुषेित ते यः ॥९८॥

eko bhūtvā yathā meghaḥ pṛthaktvenāvatiṣṭhate |
rūpato varṇataścaiva tathā guṇavaśāttu saḥ ||97||
bhavatyeko dvidhā caiva tridhā mūrtivināśanāt |
eko brahmāntakṛccaiva puruṣaśceti te trayaḥ ||98||

Just as the cloud, though single, remains (or seems) different in colour and form so also the self-born Lord
though single one assumes different forms due to Gunas and appears single, double or triple. The single
entity has the three forms of Brahma (the creator), annihilator and Purusa.
ekasyaitāḥ smṛtāstisrastanavastu svayambhuvaḥ |
brāhmī ca pauruṣī caiva antakārī ca te trayaḥ ||99||

एकयैताः ृताततनवत वयुवः ।

ाी च पाैषी चैव अतकार च ते यः ॥९९॥

These three bodies are remembered as those of the single self-born Lord. The three bodies are Brahma,
Paurusa and Antakari.
त या राजसी तय तनुः सा वै जाकर ।

या तामसी त कालाया जायकर त सा ।

सावक पाैषी या त सानुहकर ृता ॥१००॥

tatra yā rājasī tasya tanuḥ sā vai prajākarī |
yā tāmasī tu kālākhyā prajākṣayakarī tu sā |
sāttvikī pauruṣī yā tu sānugrahakarī smṛtā ||100||

Herein what is (known as) His Rajasa body is verily the creator of subjects (i.e. the Universe). What is called
the Tamasa form is the annihilator of the subjects. The Sattvika form called Paurusa is remembered as the
bestower of blessings.
राजया णाेंऽशेन मरचः कयपाेऽभवत् ।
तामसी चातकृा त तदंशेनाभववः ॥१०१॥

सावक पाैषी या सा तयाः शाेचणुयते ।

ैलाेे ताः ृताततनवत वयुवः ॥१०२॥

rājasyā brahmaṇoṃ:'śena marīciḥ kaśyapo:'bhavat |
tāmasī cāntakṛdyā tu tadaṃśenābhavadbhavaḥ ||101||
sāttvikī pauruṣī yā sā tasyāḥ śociṣṇurucyate |
trailokye tāḥ smṛtāstisrastanavastu svayambhuvaḥ ||102||

From the Rajasa part of Brahma Marici and Kasyapa were born. From the Tamasa form that causes dissolution
was born Bhava. The Sattvika or Paurusa form is called Vishnu. These three bodies of the self-born are thus
remembered in the three worlds.
नानायाेजनाथा ह कालाेऽवथां कराेित यः ।
वेन जाः सृा वणुवेनानुगृ च ।

वैणयानुगृहीता ता राैानुसते पुनः ॥१०३॥

nānāprayojanārthāṃ hi kālo:'vasthāṃ karoti yaḥ |
brahmatvena prajāḥ sṛṣṭhvā viṣṇutvenānugṛhya ca |
vaiṣṇavyānugṛhītā stā raudyānugrasate punaḥ ||103||
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The supreme being, Kala, assumes states for different functions (such as) creating the subjects in the capacity
of Brahma, supporting them in the status of Vishnu and devouring in the guise of Rudra, the subjects who
had been blessed by the Vaisnava form.
एकः वयुवः कालभीन् वै कराेित सः ।
सृजते चानुगृाित जाः संहरते तथा ॥१०४॥

ekaḥ svayambhuvaḥ kālastribhistrīn vai karoti saḥ |
sṛjate cānugṛhṇāti prajāḥ saṃharate tathā ||104||

The Self-born one, Kala, performs three activities through the three (bodies). It creates, supports and
annihilates the subjects.
इयेताः कथता ततनवत वयुवः ।

जापया च राै च वैणवी चैव ताः ृताः ॥१०५॥

ityetāḥ kathitā stisrastanavastu svayambhuvaḥ |
prajāpatyā ca raudrī ca vaiṣṇavī caiva tāḥ smṛtāḥ ||105||

Thus the three bodies of the self-born God which are called Prajapatya (belonging to Prajapati or god
Brahma), Raudra (belonging to Rudra) and Vaisnava (belonging to Vishnu) have been proclaimed.
एका तनुः ृता वेदे धमशाे पुरातने ।
सायाेगपरे वीरैः पृथै कवदशभः ।

अभजातभावैऋषभतवदशभः ॥१०६॥

ekā tanuḥ smṛtā vede dharmaśāstre purātane |
sāṅkhyayogapare vīraiḥ pṛthaktvaikatvadarśibhiḥ |
abhijātaprabhāvajñaiṛṣibhistattvadarśibhiḥ ||106||

Only one body is remembered in the Vedas, Dharma Sastras and in the ancient (schools of) Sankhya and Yoga
by the intelligent sages who could see (both) analytically and synthetically, were conversant with nobility of
pedigree and prowess and could visualize the Reality.
ekatve ca pṛthaktve ca tāsu bhinnāḥ prajāstviha |
idaṃ paramidaṃ neti bruvato bhinnadarśanāḥ ||107||

एकवे च पृथे च तास भाः जावह ।
इदं परमदं नेित वताे भदशनाः ॥१०७॥

In the matter of unity and diversity people are of different opinions. Advocates of different points of view
say “This is great and this not so”.
ाणं कारणं के चत् के चत् ाः जापितम् ।
केचछवं परवेन ावणुं तथाऽपरे ।

अवानेन संसाः सा रयादचेतसा ॥१०८॥

brahmāṇaṃ kāraṇaṃ kecit kecit prāhuḥ prajāpatim |
kecicchivaṃ paratvena prāhurviṣṇuṃ tathā:'pare |
avijñānena saṃsaktāḥ saktā ratyādicetasā ||108||

Some hold that Brahma is the cause (of the Universe); some say that it is Prajapati. Some say that Siva is the
greatest while others call Vishnu supreme. Out of ignorance and with the mind vitiated by passion,
attachment etc. they think like this.
तवं काल देश कायायावेय तवतः ।

कारण ृता ेता नानाथेवह देवताः ॥१०९॥

tattvaṃ kālañca deśañca kāryāṇyāvekṣya tattvataḥ |
kāraṇañca smṛtā hyetā nānārtheṣviha devatāḥ ||109||

Considering the reality, time, place, cause and effects precisely, these deities are declared as working for
diverse purposes.
एकं िनदित यतेषां सवानेन स िनदित ।
एकं शसमानत सवानेव शंसित ।

एकं याे वे पुषं तमावादनम् ॥११०॥

ekaṃ nindati yasteṣāṃ sarvānena sa nindati |
ekaṃ praśasamānastu sarvāneva praśaṃsati |
ekaṃ yo vetti puruṣaṃ tamāhurbrahmavādinam ||110||

He who censures one among them censures them all. He who praises one, praises all of them. They call him
Brahmavadin (propounder of Brahman) who understands one Purusa.
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अेषत सदा कायाे देवतास वजानता ।

न शमीरं ातमैयेण यवथतम् ॥१११॥

adveṣastu sadā kāryo devatāsu vijānatā |
na śakyamīśvaraṃ jñātumaiśvaryeṇa vyavasthitam ||111||

The attitude of non-censure must always be adopted towards the deities by one who knows (the Reality). It
is impossible to know Isvara established in all Aisvarya (prosperity, power and glory).
ekātmā sa tridhā bhūtvā saṃmohayati yaḥ prajāḥ |
eteṣāñca trayāṇāntu vicarantyantaraṃ janāḥ ||112||
jijñāsantaḥ parīkṣantaḥ saktā rūpāvicetasaḥ |
idaṃ paramidaṃ neti vadanti bhinnadarśinaḥ ||113||

एकाा स िधा भूवा संमाेहयित यः जाः ।
एतेषा याणात वचरयतरं जनाः ॥११२॥
जासतः परतः सा पावचेतसः ।

इदं परमदं नेित वदत भदशनः ॥११३॥

It is one supreme Soul. He becomes three and deludes the subjects. People seek difference among these
three Beings, with diverse points of view, curiously testing their forms and saying: “This is the greatest; this
is not (so)”, out of deluded mind.
yātudhānān viśantyetāḥ piśācāṃścaiva tānnarān |
ekatvena pṛthaktvena svayambhūrvyavatiṣṭhate ||114||
guṇamātrātmikābhistu tanubhirmohayan prajāḥ |
teṣvekaṃ yajate yastu sa tadā yajate trayam ||115||

यातधानान् वशयेताः पशाचांैव तारान् ।
एकवेन पृथे न वयूयवितते ॥११४॥
गुणमााकाभत तनुभमाेहयन् जाः ।

तेवेकं यजते यत स तदा यजते यम् ॥११५॥

These deities permeate even Yatudhanas, Pisacas and human beings. The Self-born stays unified and
separate deluding the subjects by means of the bodies solely consisting of the Gunas. He who worships one
among them, worships all the three.
tasmāddevāstrayo hyete nairantarye vyavasthitāḥ |
tasmāt pṛthaktvamekatvasaṅkhyā saṅkhyāgatāgatam |
ekatvaṃ vā bahutvaṃ vā teṣu ko jñātumarhati ||116||

ताेवायाे ेते नैरतये यवथताः ।

तात् पृथमेकवसा सागतागतम् ।

एकवं वा बवं वा तेषु काे ातमहित ॥११६॥

These three deities remain non-different (factually). So where is separatness or unity? Where is their
number? Whence do they come and go? Who is competent to know their unity or multiplicity?
यात् सृानुगृते सते चैव ते जाः ।

गुणाकवाैकाये तादेकः स उयते ॥११७॥

yasmāt sṛṣṭvānugṛhṇīte grasate caiva te prajāḥ |
guṇātmakatvātrtraikālye tasmādekaḥ sa ucyate ||117||

Since in view of their being united with the Gunas they create, sustain and devour the subjects in the three
units of time, the supreme Being is said to be one.
ं ह्माणम लाेक पालान् ऋषीन् दनून् ।
देवं तमेकं बधा ानारायणं जाः ॥११८॥

rudraṃ brah–māṇamindrañca loka pālān ṛṣīn danūn |
devaṃ tamekaṃ bahudhā prāhurnārāyaṇaṃ dvijāḥ ||118||

Brahmanas call that one lord, Rudra, Brahma, Indra, guardians of the quarters, sages, Danus (Manus in Bd.
P.) and Narayana, in diverse ways.
ाजापया तनुया च तनुया चैव वैणवी ।

मवतरे च कपे च अावते पुनः पुनः ॥११९॥

prājāpatyā tanuryā ca tanuryā caiva vaiṣṇavī |
manvantare ca kalpe ca āvarttante punaḥ punaḥ ||119||

The Prajapatya body (i.e. that of Brahma) and the Vaisnava body (i.e. that of Vishnu) recur again and again in
all the Manvantaras and Kalpas.
तेजसा यशसा बुा ुतेन च बले न च ।

जायते तसमाैव तानपीह िनबाेधत ॥१२०॥

tejasā yaśasā buddhyā śrutena ca balena ca |
jāyante tatsamāścaiva tānapīha nibodhata ||120||
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In splendour, fame, intellect, learning and strength they are born equal to Him. Know them also.
rājasyā brāhmaṇoṃ:'śena marīciḥ kaśyapo:'bhavat |
tāmasyāstasya cāṃśena kālātmā rudra ucyate |
sāttvikyāḥ puruṣāṃśena yajñe viṣṇurabhūttadā ||121||

राजया ाणाेंऽशेन मरचः कयपाेऽभवत् ।
तामयातय चांशेन कालाा  उयते ।

सावाः पुषांशेन ये वणुरभूदा ॥१२१॥

With the Rajasa part of Brahma, Marici and Kasyapa were born. It is said that Rudra of the nature of Kala was
born with the Tamasa part. With the Sattvika part of Purusa Vishnu was then born in the Yajna.
िषु काले षु तयैता णतनवाेंऽशजाः ।

कालाे भूवा पुनासाै ः संहरते जाः ॥१२२॥
साे चैव कपाते सरमवाकरः ।

भूवा संवकादयाे लाेकांीन् स तदादहत् ॥१२३॥
वणुः जानुगृाित नामपवपयये ।

तयातयामवथायां तदुपकारणम् ॥१२४॥

triṣu kāleṣu tasyaitā brahmaṇastanavoṃ:'śajāḥ |
kālo bhūtvā punaścāsau rudraḥ saṃharate prajāḥ ||122||
samprāpte caiva kalpānte saptaraśmirddivākaraḥ |
bhūtvā saṃvarttakādityo lokāṃstrīn sa tadādahat ||123||
viṣṇuḥ prajānugṛhṇāti nāmarupaviparyaye |
tasyāntasyāmavasthāyāṃ tattadutpattikāraṇam ||124||

The bodies born of parts of Brahma occur in all the three units of time. Becoming Kala, Rudra destroys the
subjects again. When the end of theKalpa approaches, the sun of seven rays becomes the Samvartaka Sun
(the sun at the time of world dissolution) and burns the three worlds. With changes in name and form, Vishnu
blesses i.e. sustains the subjects. In the different situations he is the cause of the origin of different things.
sattvodriktā tu yā proktā brahmaṇaḥ pauruṣī tanuḥ |
tasyāṃśena vijajñe sa iha svāyambhuve:'ntare |
ākūtyāṃ manaso deva utpannaḥ prathame vibhuḥ ||125||

सवाेा त या ाेा णः पाैषी तनुः ।
तयांशेन वजे स इह वायुवेऽतरे ।

अाकूयां मनसाे देव उपः थमे वभुः ॥१२५॥

With the Paurusa body of Bahma which had a predominance of Sattva guna, the god was born here in the
first Svayambhuva Manvantara as the mental son of Akuti.
ततः पुनः स वै देवाे ाे वाराेचषेऽतरे ।

तषतायां समुपाे तीततषतैः सह ॥१२६॥

tataḥ punaḥ sa vai devo prāpte svārociṣe:'ntare |
tuṣitāyāṃ samutpanno hyatītastuṣitaiḥ saha ||126||

Thereafter, when the Svarocisa Manvantara arrived, he was born of Tusita along with the previous Tusita
groups of Devas and passed away along with them.
अाैमे चातरे चैव तषतत वदुः स वै ।

वशवभपाे वशवी हरः पुनः ॥१२७॥

auttame cāntare caiva tuṣitastu viduḥ sa vai |
vaśavarttibhirutpanno vaśavarttī hariḥ punaḥ ||127||

In the Auttama Manvantara also, he was known as Tusita. Born along with Vasavartis (i.e. Devas of that
name), Hari was again known as Vasavartin.
सयायामभवसयः सयैः सह सराेमैः ।
तामसयातरे चाप साे पुनरेव ह ।

भायायां हरभः सा हररेव बभूव ह ॥१२८॥

satyāyāmabhavatsatyaḥ satyaiḥ saha surottamaiḥ |
tāmasasyāntare cāpi samprāpte punareva hi |
bhāryāyāṃ haribhiḥ sārddhaṃ harireva babhūva ha ||128||

He was born of Satya, as Satya, along with the excellent gods Satyas. When the Tamasa Manvantara arrived,
Hari himself was born of Harya along with the Haris.
चारणवेऽतरे चाप हरदवः पुनत सः ।
वैकुठायामसाै जे ाभूतरजसैः सह ।

वैकुठः स पुनेवः साे चाषेऽतरे ॥१२९॥

cāriṣṇave:'ntare cāpi harirdavaḥ punastu saḥ |
vaikuṇṭhāyāmasau jajñe hyābhūtarajasaiḥ saha |
vaikuṇṭhaḥ sa punarddevaḥ samprāpte cākṣuṣe:'ntare ||129||
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dharmo nārāyaṇaḥ sādhyaḥ sādhyaiḥ saha surairabhūt |
sa tu nārāyaṇaḥ sādhyaḥ prāpte vaivasvate:'ntare ||130||
mārīcāt kaśyapādviṣṇuradityāṃ sambamūva ha |
tristriḥ kramairimān lokān jitvā viṣṇururukramam ||131||
pratyapādayadindrāya devebhyaścaiva sa prabhuḥ |
ityetāsatanavastasya vyatītāḥ sapta saptasu |
manvantareṣvatīteṣu yābhiḥ saṃrakṣitāḥ prajāḥ ||132||

धमाे नारायणः सायः सायैः सह सरैरभूत् ।

स त नारायणः सायः ाे वैववतेऽतरे ॥१३०॥
मारचात् कयपाणुरदयां सबमूव ह ।

िः मैरमान् लाेकान् जवा वणुमम् ॥१३१॥
यपादयदाय देवेयैव स भुः ।

इयेतासतनवतय यतीताः स सस ।

मवतरेवतीतेषु याभः संरताः जाः ॥१३२॥

In the Carisnava Manvantara, Lord Hari was again born of Vaikuntha along with the Abhutarajasas. When the
Caksusa Manvantara arrived that lord Vaikuntha was born as Narayana, Dharma and Sadhya along with the
Sadhya group of gods. When the Vaivasvata Manvantara arrived, the lord Sadhya Narayana, was born of Aditi
and Kasyapa, the son of Marici. Vishnu, of big steps, conquered all the worlds by means of three steps and
handed them over to Indra and the Devas. Thus these seven bodies of the lord have appeared in the seven
past Manvantaras. Thereby the subjects were protected.
तामदं सव वामनेनेह जायता ।

तास वै ृताे वणुवशेधाताेः वेशनात् ॥१३३॥

tasmādviṣṭamidaṃ sarvaṃ vāmaneneha jāyatā |
tasmātsa vai smṛto viṣṇurviśerdhātoḥ praveśanāt ||133||

Since, at the time of his birth, all the worlds were permeated by Vamana (Lord in the form of a dwarf) he is
remembered as Vishnu. The root ‘vis’ means ‘to enter, to permeate’.
ityete brahmaṇaścaiva vāmanasya mahātmanaḥ |
ekatvañca pṛthaktvañca viśiṣṭatvañca kīrttitam ||134||

इयेते णैव वामनय महानः ।

एकव पृथ वशव कतम् ॥१३४॥

Thus the unity, separateness and the speciality of Brahma and Vamana, the great Atman have been glorified.
देवतानामहांशेन जायते यात देवताः ।

तासातातेजसा बुा ुतेन च बले न च ।

जायते तसमाैव ता वै तेषामनुहात् ॥१३५॥

devatānāmihāṃśena jāyante yāstu devatāḥ |
tāsāntāstejasā buddhyā śrutena ca balena ca |
jāyante tatsamāścaiva tā vai teṣāmanugrahāt ||135||

The deities are born of the part of other deities. They are then born equal to them in brilliance, intellect,
learning and strength, thanks to their blessings.
यभूितमसवं ीमदूजतमेव वा ।

तदेवावगछवं वणाेतेजाेंऽशसवम् ॥१३६॥

yadyadvibhūtimatsattvaṃ śrīmadūrjitameva vā |
tattadevāvagacchaghvaṃ viṣṇostejoṃ:'śasambhavam ||136||

Know that whatever being exists endowed with special riches, glory and strength, is born of a part of Vishnu’s
brilliance.
स एवं जायतेंऽशेन के चदछत मानवाः ।

तताेऽपरे वतीममयाेयांशेन जायते ॥१३७॥

sa evaṃ jāyateṃ:'śena kecidicchanti mānavāḥ |
tato:'pare bruvantīmamanyonyāṃśena jāyate ||137||

Some men say that the lord alone is born partially. Others say that the deities are born of one anothers’ part.
एवं ववदमानाते ा तावै वत ह ।
या वते भेदाे मनसेतस ह ।

तादनुहातेषां ेाते भवयुत ॥१३८॥

evaṃ vivadamānāste dṛṣṭvā tānvai bruvanti ha |
yasmānna vidyate bhedo manasaścetasaśca ha |
tasmādanugrahāsteṣāṃ kṣetrajñāste bhavantyuta ||138||

Thus arguing with one another they say after seeing them. For, there is no difference between Manas and
Cetas Hence they are blessed. They become Ksetrajnas.
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ekastu prabhuśaktyā vai bahudhā bhavatīśvaraḥ |
bhūtvā yasmācca bahudhā bhavanyekaḥ punastu saḥ ||139||

एकत भुशा वै बधा भवतीरः ।

भूवा या बधा भवयेकः पुनत सः ॥१३९॥

Isvara, though one, becomes manifold, due to the power of his lordship. For the same reason after becoming
manifold he becomes one again.
tasmātsumanaso bhedājjāyante tejasaśca ha |
manvantareṣu sarveṣu prajāḥ sthāvarajaṅgamāḥ |
sargādau sakṛdutpannāstiṣṭhantīha praśaṃsayā ||140||

तासमनसाे भेदाायते तेजस ह ।
मवतरेषु सवेषु जाः थावरजमाः ।

सगादाै सकृदुपाततीह शंसया ॥१४०॥

From that (Lord) of good intentions and the diversity of brilliance are born the subjects consisting of mobile
and the immobile beings in all the Manvantaras. When they are created once at the beginning of Sarga, they
continue to live respectably (?)
ाे ाे त कपाते ः संहरित जाः ।

जायते माेहयताेऽयानीरा याेगमायया ॥१४१॥

prāpte prāpte tu kalpānte rudraḥ saṃharati prajāḥ |
jāyante mohayanto:'nyānīśvarā yogamāyayā ||141||

Whenever any Kalpa comes to a close Rudra annihilates the subjects. Isvaras are born by means of Yogic
Maya deluding others.
aiśvaryeṇa carantaste mohayanti hyanīśvarāḥ |
tasmāddoṣapracāreṣu yuktāyuktaṃ na vidyate ||142||

एेयेण चरतते माेहयत नीराः ।

तााेषचारेषु युायुं न वते ॥१४२॥

They are moving about due to their Aisvarya and the non-Isvaras (those devoid of Aisvarya) are deluded.
Hence there is nothing proper or improper in things where faults spread.
भूतापवादनाे दुा मयथा भूतभावनः ।

भूतापवादनः शायाे वेदाः वादनाम् ॥१४३॥

bhūtāpavādino duṣṭā madhyasthā bhūtabhāvinaḥ |
bhūtāpavādinaḥ śaktāstrayo vedāḥ pravādinām ||143||

Those who spread scandal about living beings are wicked; those who are favourable to living beings are
middling; those who slight and disregard living beings are competent. There are three Vedas for those who
are eloquent.
dṛḍhapūrvaśrutatvācca pravādāccaiva laukikāt |
caturbhiḥ kāraṇairebhiryathātattvaṃ na vindati ||144||

ढपूवुतवा वादाैव लाैककात् ।

चतभः कारणैरेभयथातवं न वदित ॥१४४॥

(A line is missing from the the Text.) Because it is heard firmly, because it is heard before, bacause it is a
rumour and because it is worldly, for these four reasons one does not get at the precise truth.
पूवमथातरे यताः कालातरगता अप ।

तेनायत् सतमयथ ेषा ितपते ॥१४५॥

pūrvamarthāntare nyastāḥ kālāntaragatā api |
tenānyat santamapyarthaṃ dveṣānna pratipadyate ||145||

Formerly they meant and were used in another sense, and even after the lapse of time one does not accept
the new sense out of spite.
दशानां यभूताे याे गुणभूतत तेषु यः ।

कमणां मनसां का अभजाया च याे महान् ।
ुतैः कारणैरेतैतभः परकयते ॥१४६॥

darśānāṃ dravyabhūto yo guṇabhūtastu teṣu yaḥ |
karmaṇāṃ manasāṃ karttā abhijātyā ca yo mahān |
śrutajñaiḥ kāraṇairetaiścaturbhiḥ parikīrttyate ||146||
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He who is a solid among solids, he who becomes the attribute therein, he who is the creator of activities and
minds and he who is great due to pedigree, are glorified by those who know the tradition, for these four
reasons.
अशाे जानाित देवताः वभागशः ।

इमाै चाेदाहरय ाेकाै याेगेरं ित ॥१४७॥

aśaktaruṣṭo jānāti devatāḥ pravibhāgaśaḥ |
imau codāharantyatra ślokau yogeśvaraṃ prati ||147||

The incompetent and the infuriated know the deities only partially. They state these two verses in this
connection in regard to Yogesvara (Lord of Yogas).
अानः ितपाण परेषा सहशः ।

कुयााेगबलाय तै सवैः सहाचरेत् ॥१४८॥
ायाषयाैव तथैवाेतपरन् ।

संहरे पुनः सवान् सूयतेजाे गुणािनव ॥१४९॥

ātmanaḥ pratirūpāṇi pareṣāñca sahasraśaḥ |
kuryādyogabalamprāpya taiśca sarvaiḥ sahācaret ||148||
prāpnuyādviṣayāścaiva tathaivogratapaścaran |
saṃharecca punaḥ sarvān sūryatejo guṇāniva ||149||

The Yogesvara makes replicas of himself and others in thousands by means of Yogic power. He moves about
among them. He attains the (pleasures of) sensuous objects performing severe penance. Like the Sun
withdrawing his brilliance and attributes (of heat etc.) he annihilates them all again.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे कयपीयजासगाे नाम पमाेऽयायः ॥५॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte kaśyapīyaprajāsargo nāma pañcamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||5||
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Curse to Jaya Gods: Nrsimha Incarnation Race of Hiranyakasipu: Birth of Marut-Gods ||6||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥६॥
ऋषय उचुः ।

एतवा वचतय नैमषेयातपवनः ।

पऋषयः ें वचनय यथामम् ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||6||
ṛṣaya ucuḥ |
etacchrutvā vacastasya naimiṣeyāstapasvinaḥ |
papracchuṛṣayaḥ śreṣṭhaṃ vacanasya yathākramam ||1||

On hearing his words, the sages and ascetics of the Naimisa forest asked the most excellent one (i.e. Suta) in
due course.
सवह कथं देवा जाता मवतरेवह ।

इवणुधानाते अादयात महाैजसः ।
एतत् ूह नः सव वतरााेमहषण ॥२॥

saptasviha kathaṃ devā jātā manvantareṣviha |
indraviṣṇupradhānāste ādityāstu mahaujasaḥ |
etat prabrūhi naḥ sarvaṃ vistarādromaharṣaṇa ||2||

The sages said: How were the Devas, the extremely powerful Adityas, the chief of whom were Indra and
Vishnu, born in the seven Manvantaras? O Romaharsana, please narrate all this in details to us.
एव मुतदा सूताे वनयी वादभः ।

उवाच वदतां ेाे यथा पृाे महषभः ॥३॥

eva muktastadā sūto vinayī brahmavādibhiḥ |
uvāca vadatāṃ śreṣṭho yathā pṛṣṭo maharṣibhiḥ ||3||

On being urged and requested by the expounders of the Brahman (Vedas) the modest Suta, the most
excellent among eloquent ones spoke in accordance with the query of the great sages.
Suta narrated:
सूत उवाच ।

णाे वै मुखात् सृा यथा देवाः जेसया ।
सव मशरराते ृता मवतरेवह ॥४॥

sūta uvāca |
vrahmaṇo vai mukhāt sṛṣṭā yathā devāḥ prajepsayā |
sarva mantraśarīrāste smṛtā manvatareṣviha ||4||

All the Devas created from the mouth of Brahma with a desire for progeny in the Manvantaras had their
bodies constituted of Mantras.
दश पाैणमास बृह रथतरम् ।

अाकू तः थमतेषां ततवाकू ितरेव च ॥५॥
वैव सव अाकू ितः कू ितरेव च ।
अधीत तताे ेयः अधीितैव तवतः ।

वाितैव वाताे मानवाे ये च ादश ॥६॥
ेयाे ादशपु यादेन समाजयेत् ।

तं ा चावीा जया देवानसूयत ॥७॥
दारा हाेसंयाेगे मयामारभतेित च ।

एवमुा त तं ा तैवातरधीयत ॥८॥

darśaśca paurṇamāsaśca bṛhadyacca rathantaram |
ākūtaḥ prathamasteṣāṃ tatastvākūtireva ca ||5||
vittiścaiva suvittiśca ākūtiḥ kūtireva ca |
adhīṣṭastu tato jñeyaḥ adhītiścaiva tattvataḥ |
vijñātiścaiva vijñāto mānavo ye ca dvādaśa ||6||
jñeyo dvādaśaputraśca yaścābdena samājayet |
taṃ dṛṣṭvā cābravīdbrahmā jayā devānasūyata ||7||
dārā grihotrasaṃyoge mithyāmārabhateti ca |
evamuktvā tu taṃ vrahmā tatraivāntaradhīyata ||8||

The twelve Manus, the twelve sons of Brahma were: Darsa, Paurnamasa, Brhad, Rathantara, Akuta the first,
Akuti, Vitti, Suvitti, Akuti (or Akuta the second?), Kuti, Adhista, Adhiti, Vijnati and Vijnata. These are the
cumulative (names) of years. Seeing them Brahma said, ‘O Jayas, procreate the Devas. Perform the Agnihotra
Yaga after marriage’. After saying this, Brahma vanished there itself.
ततते नायनदत तां परमेनः ।

सययेह त कमाण वानः कमजािन त ॥९॥
य एवायवितते दाेषं ा त कमस ।

याितशययुत ते ा कमणां फलम् ॥१०॥

tataste nābhyanandanta tadvākyaṃ parameṣṭhinaḥ |
satyasyeha tu karmāṇi vāṅmanaḥ karmajāni tu ||9||
ya evāpyavatiṣṭhante doṣaṃ dṛṣṭvā tu karmasu |
kṣayātiśayayuktantu te dṛṣṭvā karmaṇāṃ phalam ||10||
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jugupsantaḥ prasūtiñca nistandrā nirmamābhavan |
ajasraṃ kāṃkṣamāṇāste viraktā doṣadarśinaḥ ||11||
arthaṃ dharmañca kāmañca hitvā te vai vyavasthitāḥ |
pauruṣaṃ jñānamāsthāya tejaḥ saṃkṣipya cāsthitāḥ ||12||

जुगुसतः सूित िनता िनममाभवन् ।

अजं कांमाणाते वरा दाेषदशनः ॥११॥
अथ धम काम हवा ते वै यवथताः ।

पाैषं ानमाथाय तेजः संय चाथताः ॥१२॥

But thev did not act in accordance with the instruction of Paramesthin (Brahma). They found out defects
even in those who abide by the mental, verbal and physical activities of a truthful nature; they saw the fruits
of actions excessively reduced; they hated progeny and procreation. They were alert but free from the sense
of my-ness (possession); they aspired for permanence; they were detached (from worldly objects); they saw
defects (in worldly activities) ; they abandoned wealth, love and virtue; they adhered to knowledge pertaining
to the supreme being and remained with their splendour withdrawn.
तेषा तमभायं ावा ा चुकाेप ह ।

तानवीदा ा िनसाहात् सरानथ ॥१३॥

teṣāñca tamabhiprāyaṃ jñātvā brahmā cukopa ha |
tānabravīttadā brahmā nirutsāhāt surānatha ||13||

On realising the trend of their thought, Brahma became angry. Brahma spoke to those gods in despair.
जाथमह यूयं वै जााऽ नायथा ।

सूयवं जयवेयुवान यत् पुरा ॥१४॥

prajārthamiha yūyaṃ vai prajāsraṣṭā:'smi nānyathā |
prasūyadhvaṃ jayaghvañcetyuktavānasmi yat purā ||14||

“You have been created by me for the sake of further procreation and not otherwise. I have already told you
to procreate and be victorious.
याामनाय मम वैरायमाथताः ।

जुगुसमानाः वं ज सतितं नाभ नदथ ॥१५॥
कमणा कृताे यासाे मृतवाभकांया ।

ताूयमनाय सकृ वत यायथ ॥१६॥

yasmādvākyamanādṛtya mama vairāgyamāsthitāḥ |
jugupsamānāḥ svaṃ janma santatiṃ nābhi nandatha ||15||
karmaṇāñca kṛto nyāso hyamṛtattvābhikāṃkṣayā |
tasmādyūyamanādṛtya saptakṛtvastu yāsyatha ||16||

You have disregarded my words and have adhered to detachment. You hate your own birth. Hence you do
not appreciate (the necessity of) progeny. You have abandoned all rites in your ambition to achieve
deathlessness (Immortality). Hence, having dishonoured (me) you will be born seven times.”
ते शा णा देवा जयातं वै सादयन् ।

मााकं महादेव यदानात् कृ तं वभाे ॥१७॥

te śaptā brahmaṇā devā jayāstaṃ vai prasādayan |
kṣamāsmākaṃ mahādeva yadajñānāt kṛtaṃ vibho ||17||

On being urged by Brahma thus, those Devas, the Jayas, began to propitiate him. “O great lord, forgive us for
what has been done through ignorance”.
णपय सानुनयं ा तानवीत् पुनः ।

लाेके मयाननुातः कः वातयमहाहस ॥१८॥

praṇipatya sānunayaṃ brahmā tānabravīt punaḥ |
loke mayānanujñātaḥ kaḥ svātantryamihārhasi ||18||

When they bowed to him and implored, Brahma said to them again: “Who deserves (i.e. is capable) to be
independent in this world without being permitted by me?
मया परगतं सव कथमछदताे मम ।

ितपयत भूतािन शभं वा यद वाऽशभम् ॥१९॥

mayā parigataṃ sarvaṃ kathamacchandato mama |
pratipatsyanti bhūtāni śubhaṃ vā yadi vā:'śubham ||19||

Everything is pervaded by me. As against my will how will living beings attain anything auspicious or
inauspicious.
लाेके यदत कै सवासवयवथतम् ।

loke yadasti kiñcidvai sattvāsattvavyavasthitam |
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बुाना मया यां काे मां लाेकेऽितसधयेत् ॥२०॥

buddhyātmanā mayā vyāptaṃ ko māṃ loke:'tisandhayet ||20||

Whatever exists in the world or is endowed with Sattva (existence) or Asattva (non-existence) has been
pervaded by me with intellect and soul. Who in the world dare to deceive me?
भूतानां तक तं य यायेषां वधारतम् ।

तथा वचारतं य तसव वदतं मम ॥२१॥

bhūtānāṃ tarkitaṃ yacca yaccāpyeṣāṃ vidhāritam |
tathā vicāritaṃ yacca tatsarvaṃ viditaṃ mama ||21||

Whatever has been conjectured, decided or considered by the living beings is entirely known to me.
मया थतमदं सव जगत् थावरजमम् ।

अाशामयेन तवेन कथं छे ुमहाेसहे ॥२२॥

mayā sthitamidaṃ sarvaṃ jagat sthāvarajaṅgamam |
āśāmayena tattvena kathaṃ chettumihotsahe ||22||

The entire Universe consisting of the mobile and the immobile beings (created) has been established by me,
thanks to the principle of hope and expectation. How can I approve of cutting it off?
यााहं ववृाे वै सगाथमह नायथा ।

इह कमायनारय काे मे छदामाेयते ॥२३॥

yasmāccāhaṃ vivṛtto vai sargārthamiha nānyathā |
iha karmāṇyanārabhya ko me chandādvimokṣyate ||23||

Since I have transformed myself for the sake of creation and not for any other purpose, who will be free from
my will without beginning the performance of holy rites?”
परभाय तताे देवान् जयान् वै नचेतसः ।

अवीस पुनतान् वै धृतान् दडे जापितः ॥२४॥

paribhāṣya tato devān jayān vai naṣṭacetasaḥ |
abravītsa punastān vai dhṛtān daṇḍe prajāpatiḥ ||24||

After saying this to the group of Jaya Devas who accepted his punishment and who were dejected, Prajapati
spoke again to them (in consolation).
यामाभसधाय सयासाे वः कृ तः पुरा ।

यास वफलाेऽयाे पारवेष यः कृ तः ।

भवताऽतः सखाेदकाे देवा भावेषु जायताम् ॥२५॥

yasmānmamābhisandhāya sannyāso vaḥ kṛtaḥ purā |
yasmātsa viphalo:'yanno hyapārastveṣa yaḥ kṛtaḥ |
bhavitā:'taḥ sukhodarko devā bhāveṣu jāyatām ||25||

“Since, after open declaration to me, renunciation had been adopted by you formerly and since excessive
effort, though fruitless, had been put in by you, O Devas, your future births will result in ultimate happiness.
अाछदेन वाे ज भवयित सराेमाः ।

मवतरेषु संमूढाः षट् स सवे गमयथ ॥२६॥
वैववतातेषु सरातथा वायुवादषु ।

तान् ावा णा त ाेकाे गीतः पुरातनः ॥२७॥

ātmacchandena vo janma bhaviṣyati surottamāḥ |
manvantareṣu saṃmūḍhāḥ ṣaṭsu sarve gamiṣyatha ||26||
vaivasvatānteṣu surāstathā svāyambhuvādiṣu |
tān jñātvā brahmaṇā tatra śloko gītaḥ purātanaḥ ||27||

O excellent Devas, your birth will be in accordance with your own will. In the six Manvantaras beginning with
Svayambhuva and ending with Vaivasvata, O Suras, all of you will be moving ahead, deluded (by Avidya).
After knowing them (i.e. their reaction) this ancient verse was recited by Brahma.
यीं वां चय सूितं ामेव च ।
यैव त दान एषामेव त कु वताम् ।

स ह  वरजा भूवा वसतेऽयशंसया ॥२८॥

trayīṃ vidyāṃ brahmacaryaṃ prasūtiṃ śrāddhameva ca |
yajñañcaiva tu dānañca eṣāmeva tu kurvatām |
sa hi sma virajā bhūtvā vasate:'nyapraśaṃsayā ||28||

“Those who perform holy actions such as the study of the three Vedas, maintenance of celibacy, procreation
of progeny, performance of Sraddhas, and Yajnas and practice of charity become free from sin (Rajas) and
are always praised by others”.
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sa evaṃ slokaṃ dṛṣṭvā tu jayā devānathābravīt |
vaivasvate:'ntare:'tīte matsamīpamiheṣyatha ||29||

स एवं लाेकं ा त जया देवानथावीत् ।
वैववतेऽतरेऽतीते मसमीपमहेयथ ॥२९॥

After reciting thus the verse he spoke to the Devas, Jayas again—“When the Vaivasvata Manvantara is over,
you will come here near me.
तताे यूयं मया सा सं ायथ शातीम् ।
एवमुा त तान् ा तैवातरधीयत ॥३०॥

tato yūyaṃ mayā sārddhaṃ siddhiṃ prāpsyatha śāśvatīm |
evamuktvā tu tān brahmā tatraivāntaradhīyata ||30||

Then you will attain eternal Siddhi along with me”. After speaking thus to them, Brahma vanished there itself.
tato devāstirobhūte īśvare hyakutobhayam |
prapannā aṇimādyaiśca yuktā yogabalānvitāḥ ||31||

तताे देवातराेभूते ईरे कु ताेभयम् ।

पा अणमाै युा याेगबलावताः ॥३१॥

When the lord had disappeared those Devas who were endowed with Yogic power and who possessed Anima
and other supernatural power, continued practising Yoga fearlessly.
तततेषात यातवताऽभवन् ादश दाः ।

जया इित समायाता जाता ाेदधसभाः ॥३२॥

tatasteṣāntu yāstanvastā:'bhavan dvādaśa hradāḥ |
jayā iti samākhyātā jātā ścodadhisannibhāḥ ||32||

Thereafter, their bodies turned into twelve lakes. They came to be known by the name Jay a and they
resembled the oceans.
ततः वायुवे तन् सगेते जरे सराः ।

अजतायां चेः पुा अजता ादशाकः ॥३३॥

tataḥ svāyambhuve tasmin sargete jajñire surāḥ |
ajitāyāṃ ruceḥ putrā ajitā dvādaśātmakaḥ ||33||

Then, in that Svayambhuva Manvantara, those Suras (Gods) were born as the sons Ruci and Ajita. They were
twelve in number and were known as Ajitas.
वध मुनयैव ेमाे नदाेऽययतथा ।

ाणाेऽपानः सधामा च तशयवथताः ।

इयेते मानसाः सवे अजता ादश ृताः ॥३४॥

vidhiśca munayaścaiva kṣemo nando:'vyayastathā |
prāṇo:'pānaḥ sudhāmā ca kratuśaktivyavasthitāḥ |
ityete mānasāḥ sarve ajitā dvādaśa smṛtāḥ ||34||

These mental sons known as the twelve Ajitas were Vidhi, Munaya (?), Ksema, Nanda, Avyaya, PraJia, Apana,
Sudhama, Kratu, Sakti and Vyavasthita.
ते च ये सरैः सा यभाजतदा ृताः ।
वायुवेऽतरे पूवे ततः वाराेचषे पुनः ।

तषतायां समुपाः पुनः पुाः वराेचषः ॥३५॥

te ca yajñe suraiḥ sārddhaṃ yajñabhājastadā smṛtāḥ |
svāyambhuve:'ntare pūrve tataḥ svārociṣe punaḥ |
tuṣitāyāṃ samutpannāḥ punaḥ putrāḥ svarociṣaḥ ||35||

In Yajnas they are proclaimed as the partakers of the fruits of Yajnas along with the Suras in the Svayambhuva
Manvantra. Again in the Svarocisa Manvantara, they were born as the sons of Svarocisa and Tusita.
तषता नाम ते ासन् ाणाया यािकाः सराः ।
पुनते तषता देवा उमे वतरे वयम् ॥३६॥
उमय त ते पुाः सयायां जरे शभाः ।

ततः सयाः ृता देवा उमे चातरे तदा ॥३७॥

tuṣitā nāma te hyāsan prāṇākhyā yātrikāḥ surāḥ |
punaste tuṣitā devā uttame tvantare svayam ||36||
uttamasya tu te putrāḥ satyāyāṃ jajñire śubhāḥ |
tataḥ satyāḥ smṛtā devā uttame cāntare tadā ||37||
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They were known by the names Tusitas and Pranas. They were the Suras and partakers of Yajnas. Again
theses Tusitas were born as the auspicious sons of Uttama and Satya in the Uttama Manvantara. Then those
Devas were remembered as Satyas in the Uttama Manvantara.
abhajan yajñabhājaste tṛtīye dvāparāntare |
te tu satyāḥ punarddevāḥ samprāpte tāmase:'ntare ||38||
harṣā ye tamasaḥ putrā jajñire dvādaśaiva tu |
harayo nāma te devā yajñabhājastathā:'bhavan ||39||

अभजन् यभाजते तृतीये ापरातरे ।

ते त सयाः पुनेवाः साे तामसेऽतरे ॥३८॥
हषा ये तमसः पुा जरे ादशैव त ।

हरयाे नाम ते देवा यभाजतथाऽभवन् ॥३९॥

In the Dvapara Yuga of the third Manvantara, they became the partakers of Yajnas. When the Tamasa
Manvantara arrived, all those twelve Devas, ‘the Satyas, were born as the sons of Tamas and Harya?’ They
were known by the name Haris and were partakers of Yajna.
tataste harayo devāḥ prāpte cāriṣṇave:'ntare |
vaikuṇṭhāyāṃ tataste vai cariṣṇorjajñire surāḥ |
vaikuṇṭhā nāma te devāḥ pañcamasyāntare manoḥ ||40||

ततते हरयाे देवाः ाे चारणवेऽतरे ।

वैकुठायां ततते वै चरणाेजरे सराः ।

वैकुठा नाम ते देवाः पमयातरे मनाेः ॥४०॥

When the Carisnava Manvantara arrived those Devas, the Haris, were born as the sons of Vaikuntha and
Carisnu. In the fifth Manvantara those Devas were known by the name Vaikuntha.
tataste vai punarddevā vaikuṇṭhāḥ prāpya cākṣuṣam |
sādhyāyāṃ dvādaśa sutā jajñire dharmasūnavaḥ ||41||

ततते वै पुनेवा वैकुठाः ाय चाषम् ।

सायायां ादश सता जरे धमसूनवः ॥४१॥

In the Caksusa Manvantara, those Devas, the Vaikunthas were born as the twelve sons of Dharma and
Sadhya.
ततते वै पुनः सायाः संीणे चाषेऽतरे ।

उपथते मनाेः सगे पुनवैववतय ह ॥४२॥
अाे ेतायुगमुखे ाे वैववतय त ।

अंशेन सायातेऽदयां मारचात् कयपात् पुनः ॥४३॥
जरे ादशादया वमानेऽतरे पुनः ।

यदा वेते समुपााषयातरे मनाेः ॥४४॥
ततः वायुवे साया जरे ादशामराः ।

एवमाा जयाते वै शापासमभवंतदा ॥४५॥

tataste vai punaḥ sādhyāḥ saṃkṣīṇe cākṣuṣe:'ntare |
upasthite manoḥ sarge punarvaivasvatasya ha ||42||
ādye tretāyugamukhe prāpte vaivasvatasya tu |
aṃśena sādhyāste:'dityāṃ mārīcāt kaśyapāt punaḥ ||43||
jajñire dvādaśādityā varttamāne:'ntare punaḥ |
yadā tvete samutpannāścākṣuṣasyāntare manoḥ ||44||
tataḥ svāyambhuve sādhyā jajñire dvādaśāmarāḥ |
evamādyā jayāste vai śāpātsamabhavaṃstadā ||45||

When the Caksusa Manvantara elapsed and the Vaivasvata Manvantara arrived at the beginning of the first
Treta Yuga (of that Manvantara), these Sadhyas were born as the twelve Adityas, by means of their parts as
the sons of Aditi and Kasyapa, the son of Marici. Thus those who were originally Jayas were born as Sadhyas
in the Svayambhuva Manvantara as a result of the curse of (Brahma). Again they Avere born in the Caksusa
Manvantara and were born as Adityas in the present Vaivasvata (Manvantara).
य इमां ससूितं देवानां देवशासनात् ।

पठे ः या युः वायं न गछित ॥४६॥

ya imāṃ saptasambhūtiṃ devānāṃ devaśāsanāt |
paṭhedyaḥ śraddhayā yuktaḥ pratvāyaṃ na gacchati ||46||

He who faithfully reads this story of the seven births of the Devas at the bidding of the lord, does not meet
with any obstacle or sin.
इयेते भूतयः स जयानां सलणाः ।

पराता मया चा कूयः ाेतमछथ ॥४७॥

ityete bhūtayaḥ sapta jayānāṃ saptalakṣaṇāḥ |
parikrāntā mayā cādya kimbhūyaḥ śrotumicchatha ||47||
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Thus the seven births of Jayas with seven characteristics have been narrated by me. What else do you wish
to hear?
ṛṣa ūcuḥ |
daityānāṃ dānavānāñca gandharvoragarakṣasām |
sarvabhūtapiśācānāṃ paśūnāṃ pakṣivīrudhām |
utpattiṃ nidhanañcaiva vistarāt kathayasva naḥ ||48||

ऋष ऊचुः ।

दैयानां दानवाना गधवाेरगरसाम् ।

सवभूतपशाचानां पशूनां पवीधाम् ।

उपं िनधनैव वतरात् कथयव नः ॥४८॥

The sages requested: Narrate to us the origin and death in detail, of the Daityas, Danavas, Gandharvas,
Serpents, Raksasas, all the Bhutas (goblins), Pisacas (ghosts), animals, birds and creepers.
evamuktastadā sūta uvāca ṛṣisattamān |
diteḥ putradvayaṃ jajñe kaśyapāditi naḥ śrutam ||49||

एवमुतदा सूत उवाच ऋषसमान् ।

दतेः पुयं जे कयपादित नः ुतम् ॥४९॥

Thus requested, Suta told these excellent sages: “We have heard that Diti bore two sons to Kasyapa.
कयपयाजाै ताै वै सवेयः पूवजाै ृताै ।
सूयेऽहयितराय कयपयामेधके ॥५०॥
हरयकशपुनाम थमं ऋवगासनम् ।

दया गभािनःसृय तासीनाेसंसद ।

हरयकशपुतात् कमणा तेन स ृतः ॥५१॥

kaśyapasyātmajau tau vai sarvebhyaḥ pūrvajau smṛtau |
sūtye:'hanyatirātrasya kaśyapasyāśvamedhike ||50||
hiraṇyakaśipurnāma prathamaṃ ṛtvigāsanam |
dityā garbhādviniḥsṛtya tatrāsīnoccasaṃsadi |
hiraṇyakaśipustasmāt karmaṇā tena sa smṛtaḥ ||51||

Those two sons are remembered as the eldest of all the sons of Kasyapa. The word Katipu means ‘a mat’. The
seat of the chief Ritvik in a Jajna is a golden mat. Kasyapa performed an Asvamedha (horse-sacrifice). In the
course of that sacrifice, during the performance of Ativitra sacrifice, on the day of Sutya (the day meant for
extraction of Soma juice) the son of Kasyapa came out of the womb of Diti and seated himself on the big seat
of the Rtvik in the midst of the assembly (of the priests). As a result of this action, he is remembered as
Hiranyakasipu.”
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

हरयकशपाेनाम ज चैव महानः ।

भाव़ैव दैयय वतराूह नः भाे ॥५२॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
hiraṇyakaśipornāma janma caiva mahātmanaḥ |
prabhāvañcaiva daityasya vistarādbrūhi naḥ prabho ||52||

O holy lord, mention in detail to us the name, origin and prowess of the noble-souled Daitya Hiranyakasipu.
Suta said:
सूत उवाच ।

कयपयामेधाेऽभूत् पुयाे वै पुकरे पुरा ।
ऋषभेवताभ गधवै पशाेभतः ॥५३॥

sūta uvāca |
kaśyapasyāśvamedho:'bhūt puṇyo vai puṣkare purā |
ṛṣibhirddevatābhiśca gandharvai rupaśobhitaḥ ||53||

Formerly the holy Asvamedha of Kasyapa was performed at Puskara. It was graced by (the presence of)
deities and Gandharvas.
उकृ ेनैव वधना अायानादाै यथावध ।

अासनायुपृािन कानािन त प वै ॥५४॥

utkṛṣṭenaiva vidhinā ākhyānādau yathāvidhi |
āsanānyupaklṛptāni kāñcanāni tu pañca vai ||54||

For the purpose of discourses etc. in accordance with the excellent injunctions (in sacred scriptures) there
were five golden seats kept there.
कु शपूतािन ीय कू चफलकमेव च ।

मुयावज चवारतेषातायुपकपयेत् ॥५५॥

kuśapūtāni trīṇyatra kūrcaphalakameva ca |
mukhyārtvijaśca catvārasteṣāntānyupakalpayet ||55||
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Three of them were sanctified by means of kusha gras. The (fourth had a) bundle of Kusa grass (over it) and
(the fifth) a plank (over it). The four seats were intended for the chief Ritviks.
śubhaṃ tatrāsanaṃ yattu hoturarthe prakalpitam |
hiraṇmayaṃ tathā divyaṃ divyāstaraṇasaṃstṛtam ||56||

शभं तासनं यु हाेतरथे कपतम् ।

हरमयं तथा दयं दयातरणसंतृतम् ॥५६॥

The fifth was an auspicious, divine, golden one intend ed for the Hotri. It was covered with divine cloth.
antarvatnī ditiścaiva patnītvaṃ smupāgatā |
daśa varṣasahasrāṇi garbhastasyā avartata ||57||

अतवी दितैव पीवं ुपागता ।

दश वषसहाण गभतया अवतत ॥५७॥

Diti who had been pregnant for ten thousand years was occupying the seat of Patni (i.e. the wife of the
sacrificer, viz. Kasyapa).
स त गभािनःसृय मातवै उदरादा ।
उपृासनं यु हाेतरथे हरमयम् ।

िनषसाद सगभाेऽ तासीनः शशंस च ॥५८॥

अाानपमान् वेदान् महषः कायपाे यथा ।

तं ा मुनयतय नामाकु वत तधम् ॥५९॥

sa tu garbhādviniḥsṛtya māturvai udarāttadā |
upaklṛptāsanaṃ yattu hoturarthe hiraṇmayam |
niṣasāda sagarbho:'tra tatrāsīnaḥ śaśaṃsa ca ||58||
ākyānapañcamān vedān maharṣiḥ kāśyapo yathā |
taṃ dṛṣṭvā munayastasya nāmākurvaṃstu tadvidham ||59||

The boy in the womb came out of the belly of his mother and sat on the golden seat intended for the Hotr.
Seated there he narrated the verses of the four Vedas and the fifth one, the Akhyanas (Puranas) like Kasyapa.
On seeing him, the sages gave him that name.
हरयकशपुतात् कमणा तेन वुतः ।

हरयााेऽनुजतय संहका तय चानुजा ।

राहाेः सा जननी देवी वचेः परहात् ॥६०॥

hiraṇyakaśipustasmāt karmaṇā tena viśrutaḥ |
hiraṇyākṣo:'nujastasya siṃhikā tasya cānujā |
rāhoḥ sā jananī devī vipracitteḥ parigrahāt ||60||

Thanks to that act, he became renowned as Hiranyakasipu. Hiranyaksa was his younger brother. Simhika was
the younger sister. She was the lady who became the mother of Rahu after marrying Vipracitti.
hiraṇyakaśipurddaityaścacāra paramaṃ tapaḥ |
śataṃ varṣasahasrāṇāṃ nirāhāro hyadhaḥśirāḥ ||61||

हरयकशपुैयचार परमं तपः ।

शतं वषसहाणां िनराहाराे धःशराः ॥६१॥

Hiranyakasipu, the Daitya (son of Diti), performed severe penances or a hundred thousand years without
taking any food and standing topsy-turvy.
तं ा छदयामास दैयं ताे वरेण त ।
सवामरवं वेयः सवभूतेय एव च ।

याेगाेवान् विनजय सवदेववमाथतः ॥६२॥

taṃ brahmā chandayāmāsa daityaṃ tuṣṭo vareṇa tu |
sarvāmaratvaṃ viprebhyaḥ sarvabhūtebhya eva ca |
yogāddevān vinirjitya sarvadevatvamāsthitaḥ ||62||

Brahma who was delighted (at his penance) gratified him with a boon (whereby he attained deathlessness
from all living beings). O leading Brahmanas, conquering Devas through his Yogic power he attained the
lordship of all (Lit. the state of being all Devas).
दानवाासराैव देवाः समा भवत वै ।

मातेयहैयमेष मे दयतां वरः ॥६३॥

dānavāścāsurāścaiva devāḥ samā bhavantu vai |
māruteryanmahaiśvaryameṣa me dīyatāṃ varaḥ ||63||

(He requested further:) “May Danavas and Asuras be equal to Devas and attain the greatness of Marut gods.
May this boon be granted.”
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evamukto:'tha brahmā tu tasmai dattvā yathepsitam |
dattvā tasmai varān divyān tatraivāntaradhīyata |
hiraṇyakaśipurdaityaḥ ślokairgītaḥ purātanaiḥ ||64||

एवमुाेऽथ ा त तै दवा यथेसतम् ।
दवा तै वरान् दयान् तैवातरधीयत ।

हरयकशपुदैयः ाेकैगीतः पुरातनैः ॥६४॥

Thus requested Brahma, granted him what he wished and after granting him the divine boons, he vanished
there itself. Hiranyakasipu, the son of Diti, has been glorified by the ancient people by means of verses.
rājā hiraṇyakaśipuryāṃ yāmāśāṃ niṣevate |
tasyāstasyā diśo devā namaścakrurmaharṣibhiḥ ||65||

राजा हरयकशपुया यामाशां िनषेवते ।

तयातया दशाे देवा नमुमहषभः ॥६५॥

“The Devas along with great sages made obeisance to that quarter which is resorted to by King
Hiranyakasipu.”
evaṃprabhāvo daityendro hiraṇyakaśipu rdvijāḥ |
tasyāsīnnarasiṃhaḥ sa viṣṇurmṛtyuḥ purā kila |
nakhaistu tena nirbhinnastataḥ śuddhā nakhāḥ smṛtāḥ ||66||

एवंभावाे दैयेाे हरयकशपु जाः ।

तयासीरसंहः स वणुमृयुः पुरा कल ।

नखैत तेन िनभततः शा नखाः ृताः ॥६६॥

O Brahmanas, Hiranyakasipu, the lord of Daityas, had such prowess. In ancient times, Vishnu, in the form of
Man-Lion, became death unto him (i.e. killed him). He was torn by him by means of his claws. Hence the nails
are remembered pure.
हरयासताः प वाताः समहा बलाः ।

उकु रः शकु िनैव कालनाभतथैव च ॥६७॥
महानाभ वाताे भूतसतापनतथा ।

हरयासताः ेते देवैरप दुरासदाः ॥६८॥

hiraṇyākṣasutāḥ pañca vikrāntāḥ sumahā balāḥ |
utkuraḥ śakuniścaiva kālanābhastathaiva ca ||67||
mahānābhaśca vikrānto bhūtasantāpanastathā |
hiraṇyākṣasutāḥ hyete devairapi durāsadāḥ ||68||

Hiranyaksa had five valorous sons of great strength. Utkura, Sakuni, Kalanabha, the valorous Mahanabha and
Bhutasantapana—these sons of Hiranyaksa were invincible even to Devas.
तेषां पुा पाैा बाडे यः सगणः ृतः ।

शततािन सहाण िनहतातारकामये ॥६९॥

teṣāṃ putrāśca pautrāśca bāḍeyaḥ sagaṇaḥ smṛtaḥ |
śatantāni sahasrāṇi nihatāstārakāmaye ||69||

Their sons and grandsons composed the group (of Daityas) named Badeya. They were a hundred thousand
in number and were killed in (the battle?) Tarakamaya.
हरयकशपाेः पुावारत महाबलाः ।
ादः पूवजतेषामनुादतथैव च ।

संाद दैव दपुाबाेधत ॥७०॥

hiraṇyakaśipoḥ putrāścatvārastu mahābalāḥ |
prahlādaḥ pūrvajasteṣāmanuhlādastathaiva ca |
saṃhrādaśca hradaścaiva hradaputrānnibodhata ||70||

Hiranyakasipu had four sons of great strength. Prahlada was the eldest and the others were Anuhlada,
Samhrada and Hrada. Understand the sons of Hrada.
ादाे िनसद तता दपुाै बभूवतः ।

सदाेपसदाै वाताै िनसदतन यावुभाै ॥७१॥

hrādo nisundaśca tatā hradaputrau babhūvatuḥ |
sundopasundau vikrāntau nisundatana yāvubhau ||71||

Hrada and Nisunda were the sons of Hrada. The valorous Sunda and Upasunda were the sons of Nisunda.
त महावीयाे मूकत ददायनः ।

मारचः सदपुत ताडकामुपपते ॥७२॥

brahmaghnastu mahāvīryo mūkastu hradadāyinaḥ |
mārīcaḥ sundaputrastu tāḍakāmupapadyate ||72||
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Brahmaghna, Mahavlrya and Muka became the successors of Hrada. Marica, son of Sunda, was born of
Tadaka.
ताडका िनहता साऽथ राघवेण बलयसा ।

मूकाे विनहताप कराते सयसाचना ॥७३॥

tāḍakā nihatā sā:'tha rāghaveṇa balīyasā |
mūko vinihataścāpi kirāte savyasācinā ||73||

Tadaka was killed by the powerful Raghava (Rama). Muka was killed bySavyasaci (i.e. Arjuna) in Kirata (i.e.
when Siva assumed the form of a hunter to test Arjuna).
utpannā mahatā caiva tapasā bhāvitāḥ svayam |
tisraḥ koṭyastu teṣāṃ vai maṇivarttanivāsinām |
avadhyā devatānāṃ vai nihatāḥ savyasācinā ||74||

उपा महता चैव तपसा भावताः वयम् ।

ितः काेटत तेषां वै मणविनवासनाम् ।

अवया देवतानां वै िनहताः सयसाचना ॥७४॥

Their descendants purified themselves by means of great penance. They were the residents of Manivarta and
reached the number of thirty million. Invinicible to Devas they were killed by Savyasaci (Arjuna).
anuhlādasuto vāyuḥ śinīvālī tathaiva ca |
teṣāntu śatasāhasro gaṇo hālāhalaḥ smṛtaḥ ||75||

अनुादसताे वायुः शनीवाल तथैव च ।

तेषात शतसाहाे गणाे हालाहलः ृतः ॥७५॥

Anuhlada’s sons were Vayu and Sinivali. Their descendants running to a hundred thousand constituted the
group of demons remembered as Halahala.
vairocanastu prāhlādiḥ pañca tasyātmajāḥ smṛtāḥ |
gaveṣṭhī kālanemiśca jambho bāṣkala eva ca |
śambhustu anujasteṣāṃ smṛtāḥ prāhlādisūnavaḥ ||76||

वैराेचनत ाादः प तयाजाः ृताः ।
गवेी कालनेम जाे बाकल एव च ।

शुत अनुजतेषां ृताः ाादसूनवः ॥७६॥

Vairocana, the son of Prahlada, had five sons. Gavesthi, Kalanemi, Jambha, Baskala and Sambhu (who was
the youngest of them all) are remembered as the sons of Prahladi (i.e. Vairocana).
yathāpradhānaṃ vakṣyāmi teṣāṃ putrān durāsadān |
śumbhaścaiva niśumbhaśca viṣvakseno mahaujasaḥ ||77||
gaveṣṭhinaḥ sutā hyete jambhasya śatadundubhiḥ |
tathā dakṣaśca khaṇḍaśca trayastu jambhasūnavaḥ ||78||

यथाधानं वयाम तेषां पुान् दुरासदान् ।

शैव िनश ववसेनाे महाैजसः ॥७७॥
गवेनः सता ेते जय शतदुदुभः ।

तथा द खड यत जसूनवः ॥७८॥

I shall mention their invincible sons in accordance with their importance. Sumbha, Nisumbha and
Visvaksena— these were the sons of the powerful Gavesthin.Jambha’s sons were Satadundubhi, Daksa and
Khanda. Those three were Jambha’s sons.
वराेध मनुैव वृायुः कुशलमुखः ।

बाकलय सता ेते कालनेमसतान् ृणु ॥७९॥

virodhaśca manuścaiva vṛkṣāyuḥ kuśalīmukhaḥ |
bāṣkalasya sutā hyete kālanemisutān śrṛṇu ||79||

Virodha, Manu, Vriksayu and Kusalimukha—these were the sons of Baskala. Listen to the (enumeration of
the) sons of Kalanemi.
जत् जैव देवातकनरातकाै ।

कालनेमसता ेते शाेत ृणुत जाः ॥८०॥

brahmajit kṣatrajiccaiva devāntakanarāntakau |
kālanemisutā hyete śambhostu śrṛṇuta prajāḥ ||80||

Brahmajit, Ksatrajit, Devantaka and Narantaka—these were the sons of Kalanemi. Listen to the progeny of
Sambhu.
धनुकाे सलाेमा च नाबल सगाेमुखः ।

dhanuko hyasilomā ca nābalaśca sagomukhaḥ |
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गवाैव गाेमां शाेः पुाः कताः ॥८१॥

gavākṣaścaiva gomāṃśca śambhoḥ putrāḥ prakīrttitāḥ ||81||

Dhanuka, Asiloman, Nabala, Gomukha, Gavaksa and Goman—these are said to be the sons of Sarhbhu.
वराेचनय पुत बलरेकः तापवान् ।

बले ः पुशतं जे राजानः सव एव ते ॥८२॥

virocanasya putrastu balirekaḥ pratāpavān |
baleḥ putraśataṃ jajñe rājānaḥ sarva eva te ||82||

Virocana’s son Bali alone was very valorous. A hundred sons were born to Bali. All of them were kings.
तेषां धानावाराे वाताः समहाबलाः ।
सहबायेत बाणाे वणसतः ।

कुनाभाे गभाः कु शरयेवमादयः ॥८३॥
शकुनी पूतना चैव कये े त बले ः सते ।

बले ः पुा पाैा शतशाेऽथ सहशः ॥८४॥

teṣāṃ pradhānāścatvāro vikrāntāḥ sumahābalāḥ |
sahasrabāhurjyeṣṭhastu bāṇo draviṇasammataḥ |
kumbhanābho garddabhākṣaḥ kuśirityevamādayaḥ ||83||
śakunī pūtanā caiva kanye dve tu baleḥ sute |
baleḥ putrāśca pautrāśca śataśo:'tha sahasraśaḥ ||84||

Among them, four were very imporant. They were valorous and extremely powerful. The thousand-handed
eldest son Bana was wealthy and honoured (by all). The others were Kumbhanabha, Gardabhaksa, Kusi and
others. Sakuni and Putana were the two daughters of Bali. Bali’s sons and grandsons numbered hundreds
and thousands.
बलयाे नामवयाताे गणाे वातपाैषः ।

बाणय च मनसाे लाैहयमुपपते ॥८५॥

baliryo nāmavikhyāto gaṇo vikrāntapauruṣaḥ |
bāṇasya candra manaso lauhityamupapadyate ||85||

They constituted a group of demons famous by the name Baligana. They were valorous and manly. Bana
whose mind was like that of Indra, had his capital city Lauhitya (Sonitapura in Assam).
दितवनपुा वै ताेषयामास कयपम् ।

स कयपः साा सयगाराधततया ।

वरेण छदयामास सा च वे वरं ततः ॥८६॥

ditirvinaṣṭaputrā vai toṣayāmāsa kaśyapam |
sa kaśyapaḥ prasannātmā samyagārādhitastayā |
vareṇa cchandayāmāsa sā ca vavre varaṃ tataḥ ||86||

Diti who lost her sons gratified Kasyapa. Well-propitiated by her, the delighted Kasyapa asked her to choose
a boon freely. She chose the boon.
स त तयै वरं ादात् ाथतं भगवन् भुः ।

कमछस मय शे मारचतामभाषत ॥८७॥

sa tu tasyai varaṃ prādāt prārthitaṃ bhagavan prabhuḥ |
kimicchasi mayi śubhre mārīcastāmabhāṣata ||87||

The holy lord granted her the boon requested for. The son of Marici, of fierce splendour, asked her, “What
do you wish?”
मारचं कयपं तं भतारं ालतथा ।

हतपुा भगवान् अादयैतव सूनुभः ॥८८॥
शहतारमछे यं पुं दघतपाेऽवतम् ।

अहं तपरयाम गभ माधातमहस ॥८९॥

mārīcaṃ kaśyapaṃ tuṣṭaṃ bhartāraṃ prāñjalistathā |
hataputrāsmi bhagavān ādityaistava sūnubhiḥ ||88||
śakrahantāramiccheyaṃ putraṃ dīrghatapo:'nvitam |
ahaṃ tapaścariṣyāmi garbha mādhātumarhasi ||89||

She said to her gratified husband, Kasyapa, the son of Marici, with palms joined in reverence—“O holy lord,
my sons have been killed by your sons born of Aditi. I wish for a son who will be endowed with penance of
long duration and who will kill Sakra. I shall perform penance. It behoves you to impregnate me.”
तयातचनं ुवा मारचः कयपतथा ।

युवाच महातेजा दितं परमदुःखताम् ॥९०॥

tasyāstadvacanaṃ śrutvā mārīcaḥ kaśyapastathā |
pratyuvāca mahātejā ditiṃ paramaduḥkhitām ||90||
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On hearing her words, Kasyapa, the highly brilliant son of Marici, replied to Diti who was extremely sad:
evaṃ bhavatu bhadrante śucirbhava tapodhane |
janayiṣyasi satputraṃ śakrahantāramāhave ||91||

एवं भवत भते शचभव तपाेधने ।

जनययस सपुं शहतारमाहवे ॥९१॥

“May it be so. Welfare unto you. Be pure, O ascetic lady. You will bear a good son who will kill Sakra in battle.
पूण वषशतं तावत् शचयद भवयस ।

पुं िलाेकचरमथवं जनययस ॥९२॥

pūrṇaṃ varṣaśataṃ tāvat śuciryadi bhaviṣyasi |
putraṃ trilokapracaramathatvaṃ janayiṣyasi ||92||

If you (continue to) remain pure for full hundred years you will bear a son who will be the foremost in the
three worlds”.
एवमुा महातेजातया समवसत् भुः ।

तामाल िभुवनं जगाम भगवानृषः ॥९३॥

evamuktvā mahātejāstayā samavasat prabhuḥ |
tāmāliṅgya tribhuvanaṃ jagāma bhagavānṛṣiḥ ||93||

After saying this, the holy lord of great brilliance had sexual intercourse with her. After embracing her, the
holy sage went on his tour of the three worlds.
gate bharttari sā devī ditiḥ paramaharṣitā |
kuśalaṃ vanamāsādya tapastepe sudāruṇam ||94||

गते भर सा देवी दितः परमहषता ।

कुशलं वनमासा तपतेपे सदाणम् ॥९४॥

After the departure of her husband, that extremely delighted noble lady Diti went to the forest Kusala and
performed a very terrible penance.
तपतयात कुवयां परचयाकार ह ।

सहाः सरेः परया गुणसपदा ॥९५॥

tapastasyāntu kurvantyāṃ paricaryāñcakāra ha |
sahasrākṣaḥ suraśreṣṭhaḥ parayā guṇasampadā ||95||

While she was performing the penance, the thousand eyed Indra, the most excellent among Suras, served
her by means of his rich attributes.
अं समकु शं कां फलं मूलं तथैव च ।

यवेदयत् सहााे यायदप कन ॥९६॥

agniṃ samitkuśaṃ kāṣṭhaṃ phalaṃ mūlaṃ tathaiva ca |
nyavedayat sahasrākṣo yaccānyadapi kiñcana ||96||

He brought and gave her sacrificial fire and twigs, wood and Kusa grass, fruits and roots. The thousand-eyed
lord gave her whatever else she required.
गासंवाहनैैव मापनयनैतथा ।

शः सवेषु (लाेकेषु) काले षु दितं परचचार ह ।
एवमाराधता शमुवाचाथ दिततथा ॥९७॥

gātrasaṃvāhanaiścaiva śramāpanayanaistathā |
śakraḥ sarveṣu (lokeṣu) kāleṣu ditiṃ paricacāra ha |
evamārādhitā śakramuvācātha ditistathā ||97||

By massaging her limbs and by assuaging her weariness, Sakra served her on all occasions. Thus propitiated,
Diti spoke to Sakra:
दितवाच ।

ीता तेऽहं सरे दशवषाण पुक ।

अवशािन भाते ातरं यसे ततः ॥९८॥

Ditiruvāca |
prītā te:'haṃ suraśreṣṭha daśavarṣāṇi putraka |
avaśiṣṭāni bhadrānte bhrātaraṃ drakṣyase tataḥ ||98||

“O excellent one among Suras, I am delighted with you; O dear son, only ten more years remain; welfare
unto you; you will then see your brother.
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jayalipsāṃ samādhāsye labdhvāhaṃ tādṛśaṃ sutam |
trailokyavijayaṃ pūtra prāpsyāmi saha tena vai ||99||

जयलसां समाधाये लवाहं ताशं सतम् ।

ैलाेवजयं पू ायाम सह तेन वै ॥९९॥

On getting such a son I will fulfil mydesire for conquest. With him, O son, I will conquer the three worlds.”
एवमुा दितः शं मयं ाे दवाकरे ।

िनयापता देवी जावाेः कृ वा शरतदा ॥१००॥

evamuktvā ditiḥ śakraṃ madhyaṃ prāpte divākare |
nidrayāpahṛtā devī jānvoḥ kṛtvā śirastadā ||100||

After saying this to Sakra, and when the sun reached midday, the lady was over-powered by slumber. She
crouched down keeping her head on her kness.
ा तामशचं शः पादयाेगतमूजाम् ।

तयातदतरं लवा जहास च मुमाेद च ॥१०१॥

dṛṣṭvā tāmaśuciṃ śakraḥ pādayorgatamūrddhajām |
tasyāstadantaraṃ labdhvā jahāsa ca mumoda ca ||101||

Seeing her impure inasmuch as her hair spread over her feet, Sakra laughed and rejoiced on getting that
opportune moment.
तयाः शररं ववृतं ववेशाथ पुरदरः ।

वय चामतं ा गभमाे महाैजसम् ।

अभनस धानत कु लशेन महायशाः ॥१०२॥

tasyāḥ śarīraṃ vivṛtaṃ viveśātha purandaraḥ |
praviśya cāmitaṃ dṛṣṭvā garbhamindro mahaujasam |
abhinatsa pradhānantu kuliśena mahāyaśāḥ ||102||

Then Purandara (Indra) entered her open body. After entering and seeing the immense (unmeasurable)
foetus of great power, Indra of great fame pierced the important enemy (?) with his thunderbolt.
bhidyamānastadā garbho vajreṇa śataparvaṇā |
ruroda sasvaraṃ bhīmaṃ vepamānaḥ punaḥ punaḥ |
mārodīriti taṃ garbhaṃ śakraḥ punarabhāṣata ||103||

भमानतदा गभाे वेण शतपवणा ।

राेद सवरं भीमं वेपमानः पुनः पुनः ।

माराेदरित तं गभ शः पुनरभाषत ॥१०३॥

On being split by the thunderbolt of hundred knots, the foetus cried in a high and terrible pitch, quaking again
and again. Sakra then spoke to the foetus—“Do not cry (Ma Rodihi)”
तं गभ सधाभूतं ेकैकं सधा पुनः ।

कुलशेन बभेदेतताे दितरबुयत ॥१०४॥

taṃ garbhaṃ saptadhābhūtaṃ hyekaikaṃ saptadhā punaḥ |
kuliśena bibhedendrastato ditirabudhyata ||104||

With his thunderbolt, Indra cut off the foetus into seven pieces and split each of the pieces into seven pieces
again. Then Diti woke up.
न हतयाे न हतय इयेवं दितरवीत् ।
िनपपाताेदराी मातवचनगाैरवात् ।

ालवसहताे दितं शाेऽयभाषत ॥१०५॥

na hantavyo na hantavya ityevaṃ ditirabravīt |
niṣpapātodarādvajrī māturvacanagauravāt |
prāñjalirvajrasahito ditiṃ śakro:'bhyabhāṣata ||105||

“It should not be killed. It should not be killed”, so shouted Diti. With due deference to the words of his
mother, Indra jumped out of her belly. Armed with his thunderbolt, Sakra spoke to Diti with palms joined in
reverence:
अशचदेव सास पादयाेगत
 मूजा ।
तदतरमहं लवा शहतारमाहवे ।

भवान् गभमेतते बधा तमहस ॥१०६॥

aśucirdevi suptāsi pādayorgatamūrddhajā |
tadantaramahaṃ labdhvā śakrahantāramāhave |
bhinnavān garbhametante bahudhā kṣantumarhasi ||106||
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“O noble lady, you went to sleep in a defiled state since the hair were spread over your feet. On seizing that
opportunity, I have split the foetus that would have been the slayer of Sakra in battle. It behoves you to
forgive me.”
tasmistu viphale garbhe ditiḥ paramaduḥkhitā |
sahasrākṣaṃ tato vākyaṃ māturnayanamabravīt ||107||

तत वफले गभे दितः परमदुःखता ।

सहां तताे वां मातनयनमवीत् ॥१०७॥

When that foetus became fruitless, Diti became extremely distressed. Then she spoke to the thousand-eyed
Indra these consoling words:
ममापराधाभाेऽयं यद ते वफलकृ तः ।

नापराधाेऽत देवेश ऋषपु महाबल ॥१०८॥

mamāparādhādgarbho:'yaṃ yadi te viphalīkṛtaḥ |
nāparādho:'sti deveśa ṛṣiputra mahābala ||108||

“O lord of Devas, O powerful son of a sage, it is not your fault, if the foetus had been rendered incapable as
a result of my mistake.
śatrorvadhe na doṣo:'sti tena tvāṃ na śapāmi bhoḥ |
priyantu karttumicchāmi śreyo garbhasya me kuru ||109||

शाेवधे न दाेषाेऽत तेन वां न शपाम भाेः ।

यत कुमछाम ेयाे गभय मे कु  ॥१०९॥

There is no sin in killing an enemy. Hence, O (Indra) I do not curse you. I wish to do what is pleasing to you.
Do a favour unto my foetus.
भवत मम पुाणां स थानािन वै दव ।
वातकधािनमान् स चरत मम पुकाः ।

मतेित वयाता गणाते स सकाः ॥११०॥

bhavantu mama putrāṇāṃ sapta sthānāni vai divi |
vātaskandhānimān sapta carantu mama putrakāḥ |
marutaśceti vikhyātā gaṇāste sapta saptakāḥ ||110||

May my sons have seven abodes in heaven. Let my seven sons roam about these wind-regions
(yataskandhasy (Pathways of wind). May they be renowned as the seven Maruts, the seven sets of seven.
पृथयां थमकधाे तीयैव भाकरे ।

साेमे तृतीयाे वेयतथाे याेितषां गणे ॥१११॥

pṛthivyāṃ prathamaskandho dvitīyaścaiva bhāskare |
some tṛtīyo vijñeyaścaturtho jyotiṣāṃ gaṇe ||111||

May the first Skandha (region) be on the Earth, the second in the Sun, the third in the Moon, and the fourth
should be known in the groups of luminaries.
हेषु पमैव षः सषमडले ।

वे त समैव वातकधः परत सः ॥११२॥

graheṣu pañcamaścaiva ṣaṣṭhaḥ saptarṣimaṇḍale |
dhruve tu saptamaścaiva vātaskandhaḥ parastu saḥ ||112||

May the fifth Skandha be among the planets, the sixth in the sphere of the Seven Sages and the seventh in
Dhruva. That is the last region of the wind.
तायेते वचरव काले काले ममाजाः ।

वातकधािनमान् भूवा चरत मम पुकाः ॥११३॥

tānyete vicarantvadya kāle kāle mamātmajāḥ |
vātaskandhānimān bhūtvā carantu mama putrakāḥ ||113||

May my sons roam about among them on different occasions. May my sons walk through these
Vataskandhas.
पृथयां थमकधाे अमेयेयाे य अावहः ।
चरत मम पुाते थमरताणः ॥११४॥

pṛthivyāṃ prathamaskandho amedhyebhyo ya āvahaḥ |
carantu mama putrāste prathamaścaratāṅgaṇaḥ ||114||
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The first Skandha extends from the Earth up to the clouds and it is called Avaha. May the first set of my sons
move therein.
तीयाप मेयेय अासूयात् वहत यः ।

वातकधं तीयत तीयरताणः ॥११५॥

dvitīyaścāpi medhyebhya āsūryāt pravahastu yaḥ |
vātaskandhaṃ dvitīyantu dvitīyaścaratāṅgaṇaḥ ||115||

The second Vataskandha extends from the clouds upto the Sun. It is called Pravaha. Let the second set (of
my sons) walk in the second Vataskandha.
सूयाेत ततः साेमादुहाे यत वै ृतः ।

वातकधत तं ातृतीयरताणः ॥११६॥

sūryorddhvantu tataḥ somādudvaho yastu vai smṛtaḥ |
vātaskandhantu taṃ prāhustṛtīyaścaratāṅgaṇaḥ ||116||

Above the solar region and extending upto the Moon is the Vataskandha remembered as Udvaha. May the
third set (of my sons) walk through the Vataskandha.
साेमादू तथेयतथः सवहत यः ।

चतथाे मम पुाणां गणत चरतां वभाे ॥११७॥

somādūrddhvaṃ tatharkṣebhyaścaturthaḥ suvahastu yaḥ |
caturtho mama putrāṇāṃ gaṇastu caratāṃ vibho ||117||

Above the lunar region and extending up to the stars is the fourth Vataskandha which is called Suvaha. O
lord, may the fourth set of my sons walk therein.
येय तथैवाेमाहावहत यः ।

पमं पमः साैयः कधत चरताणः ॥११८॥

yakṣebhyaśca tathaivorddhvamāgrahādvivahastu yaḥ |
pañcamaṃ pañcamaḥ saumyaḥ skandhastu caratāṅgaṇaḥ ||118||

Above the stellar region and extending up to the planets is the fifth Skandha which is called Vivaha. O dear
boy, may the fifth set (of my sons) walk through the fifth Skandha.
ऊ हाषयत षाे याे वै पराहतः ।

चरत मम पुात त षे गणे त ये ॥११९॥

ūrddhvaṃ grahādṛṣibhyastu ṣaṣṭho yo vai parāhataḥ |
carantu mama putrāstu tatra ṣaṣṭhe gaṇe tu ye ||119||

Above the planets and extending up to the Seven Sages (Great Bear) is the sixth Skandha which is called
Parahata (Anu- vaha in Bd. P.). May my sons who are in the sixth set walk therein.
सषयतथैवाेमावात् समत यः ।

वात कधः परवहत ितत मे सताः ॥१२०॥

saptarṣayastathaivorddhvamādhruvāt saptamastu yaḥ |
vāta skandhaḥ parivahastatra tiṣṭhantu me sutāḥ ||120||

Above the Seven Sages and extending up to Dhruva (Pole Star) is the seventh Vataskandha which is called
Parivaha May my sons stay therein.
एतत् सव चरवेते काले काले ममाजाः ।

त तेन च नाा वै भवत मतवमे ॥१२१॥

etat sarvaṃ carantvete kāle kāle mamātmajāḥ |
tatra tena ca nāmnā vai bhavantu marutastvime ||121||

May my sons move about all these on different occasions. There let these be known by the name Maruts.”
तततेषात नामािन मातापुाै चतः ।

तकृ ते कमभैव मताे वै पृथक् पृथक् ॥१२२॥

tatasteṣāntu nāmāni mātāputrau pracakratuḥ |
tatkṛte karmabhiścaiva maruto vai pṛthak pṛthak ||122||

Then the mother and the son named them Maruts through the actions performed by them. They separately
named the seven Maruts of each set.
सवयाेिततथादयः सययाेिततथाऽपरः ।

sattvajyotistathādityaḥ satyajyotistathā:'paraḥ |
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ितययाेित सयाेिताेितानपरतथा ॥१२३॥
थमत गणः ाेाे तीयं मे िनबाेधत ।

ऋतजसयजैव सषेणः सेनजथा ॥१२४॥
साेऽभम हरमतथाऽपरः ।

गण एष तीयत तृतीयं मे िनबाेधत ॥१२५॥

tiryagjyotiśca sajyotirjjyotiṣmānaparastathā ||123||
prathamastu gaṇaḥ prokto dvitīyaṃ me nibodhata |
ṛtajitsatyajiccaiva suṣeṇaḥ senajittathā ||124||
satmitro:'bhimitraśca harimitrastathā:'paraḥ |
gaṇa eṣa dvitīyastu tṛtīyaṃ me nibodhata ||125||

The first set is said to consist of these: Sattvajyotis, Aditya, Satyajyotis, Tiryagjyotis, Sajyotis, Jyotisman and
another one. Listen and understand the second set. The second set consists of Rtajit, Satyajit, Susena, Senajit,
Satyamitra, Abhi- mitra and Harimitra. Listen and understand the third set.
कृतः सयाे वाे धा वधारयः ।

वातैव धुिनैव ुाे भीमतथैव च ।

अभयुः सपैवमाय गणः ृतः ॥१२६॥
ईकू चैव तथायाक् याक् च ितकृ था ।
(?) समितैव संर तथा गणः ॥१२७॥
ईक् च पुषैव अयाा चेतसः ।

समतासमता िता वै गुणाः ॥१२८॥

kṛtaḥ satyo dhruvo dharttā vidhārayaḥ |
dhvāntaścaiva dhuniścaiva hyugro bhīmastathaiva ca |
abhiyuḥ sakṣipaścaivamāhvayaśca gaṇaḥ smṛtaḥ ||126||
īdṛkū caiva tathānyādṛk yādṛk ca pratikṛttathā |
(?) samitiścaiva saṃrambhaśca tathā gaṇaḥ ||127||
īdṛk ca puruṣaścaiva anyādṛkṣācca cetasaḥ |
samitāsamitadṛkṣācca pratidṛkṣācca vai guṇāḥ ||128||

The following constitute the other sets: Krita, Satya, Dhruva, Dharta, Vidharta, Vidharaya, Dhvanta, Dhuni,
Ugra, Bhima, Abhiyu, Saksipa. This is known as Ahvayagana, Idrik, Anyadrik, Yadrik, Pratikrit, Samiti,
Samrambha, Idrik, Purusa, Anyadrksa, Getasa, Samita, Asamitadrksa, Pratidrksha and others.
एते ेकाे नपाशताे नामतः ृताः ।

संयातातथा तायां दया चेण चैव ह ॥१२९॥

ete hyeko napañcāśanmaruto nāmataḥ smṛtāḥ |
prasaṃkhyātāstathā tābhyāṃ dityā candreṇa caiva hi ||129||

These forty-nine are the different Maruts with their own separate names. They have been enumerated by
Diti and Indra.
ुवा तेषात नामािन दितरमुवाच ह ।
वात कधं चरवेते मम पुा पुक ।

वचरत च भते देवैः सह ममाजाः ॥१३०॥

śrutvā teṣāntu nāmāni ditirindramuvāca ha |
vāta skandhaṃ carantvete mama putrāśca putraka |
vicarantu ca bhadrante devaiḥ saha mamātmajāḥ ||130||

On hearing their names, Diti said to Indra, “O son, may my sons roam about in the Vataskandha. May my
sons walk in the company of Devas. Welfare unto you.”
तयातचनं ुवा सहाः पुरदरः ।

उवाच ालभूवा मातभवत तथा ॥१३१॥

tasyāstadvacanaṃ śrutvā sahasrākṣaḥ purandaraḥ |
uvāca prāñjalirbhūtvā mātarbhavatu tattathā ||131||

On hearing her words, the thousand-eyed Purandara joined his palms in reverence and said: “Mother, be it
so.
सवमेतथाेते भवयित न संशयः ।

देवभूता महाानः कुमारा देवसंमताः ।

देवैः सह भवयत य भाजतथाजाः ॥१३२॥

sarvametadyathoktante bhaviṣyati na saṃśayaḥ |
devabhūtā mahātmānaḥ kumārā devasaṃmatāḥ |
devaiḥ saha bhaviṣyanti yajña bhājastathātmajāḥ ||132||

Undoubtedly all this will happen as mentioned by you. These sons of noble souls (shall) become Devas and
will be honoured by Devas. Similarly, your sons will become partakers of the fruits of Yajnas along with
Devas.”
ताे मताे देवाः सवे चेानुजामराः ।

tasmātte maruto devāḥ sarve cendrānujāmarāḥ |
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वेयाामराः सवे दितपुातपवनः ॥१३३॥

vijñeyāścāmarāḥ sarve ditiputrāstapasvinaḥ ||133||

Hence all those Maruts should be known as Devas (shining ones), younger brothers of Indra and Amar as
(deathless ones). All of them, the sons of Diti were ascetics and gods.
एवं ताै िनयं ावा मातापुाै तपाेधनाै ।

जमतदवं ाै शाेऽप िदवं गतः ॥१३४॥

evaṃ tau niścayaṃ jñātvā mātāputrau tapodhanau |
jagmatustridivaṃ hṛṣṭau śakro:'pi tridivaṃ gataḥ ||134||

After knowing this decisively, the mother and the son of ascetic nature went to heaven delightedly. Sakra too
went to heaven.
मतां ह शभं ज ृणुयाः पठे त वा ।

नावृभयमााेित बायु भवेतः ॥१३५॥

marutāṃ hi śubhaṃ janma śrṛṇuyādyaḥ paṭheta vā |
nāvṛṣṭibhayamāpnoti bahvāyuśca bhavettataḥ ||135||

He who reads or listens to the auspicious origin of Maruts shall become long-lived. He never meets with the
fear of drought.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे कयपीयजासगाे नाम षाेऽयायः ॥६॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte kaśyapīyaprajāsargo nāma ṣaṣṭho:'dhyāyaḥ ||6||
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The Race of Kasyapa: Danu’s Progeny ||7||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥७॥
सूत उवाच ।

अत ऊ वयाम दनुपुाबाेधत ।

अभवन् दनुपुात वंशे याता महासराः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||7||
sūta uvāca |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi danuputrānnibodhata |
abhavan danuputrāstu vaṃśe khyātā mahāsurāḥ ||1||

Suta said: Henceforth, I shall recount the sons of Danu. Listen to and understand them. The sons of Danu,
the great Asuras, have been famous in their race.
वचधानाते शतं तीपरामाः ।

सवे लधवराैव सततपसतथा ॥२॥

vipracittipradhānāste śataṃ tīvraparākramāḥ |
sarve labdhavarāścaiva sutaptatapasastathā ||2||

There were hundred demons of very fierce valour of whom Vipracitti was the chief. All of them had
performed good penances and had been endowed with boons.
सयसधाः परााताः ू रा मायावन ते ।
महाबला अयवानाे या दानवाः ।

कयमानाया सवान् ाधायेन िनबाेधत ॥३॥

satyasandhāḥ parākrāntāḥ krūrā māyāvinaśca te |
mahābalā ayajvāno hyabrahmaṇyāśca dānavāḥ |
kīrttyamānānmayā sarvān prādhānyena nibodhata ||3||

They were truthful, valorous, ruthless and expert in Maya (illusive power). These Danavas were very
powerful, unfavourable to Brahmanas and disinclined to perform Yajnas. I shall enumerate them all in
accordance with their importance. (Listen to) and understand.
मूा शुवण तथा शुिनरामयः ।

शुकणाे महावाे गवेदुदुभतथा ॥४॥

अजामुखाेऽथ भगवान् शलाे वामनसतथा ।
मरचरकैव महागायाेऽरावृतः ॥५॥
वाेय सकेत सवीयः सदतथा ।

इजजैव तथासर वमनः ॥६॥
एकचः सबा तारक महाबलः ।

वैानरः पुलाेमा च वीणाेऽथ महाशराः ॥७॥
वभानुवृषपवा च मुडक महासरः ।

धृतरा  सूय च इ तापनः ॥८॥
सूैव िनच ऊणनाभाे महागरः ।

असलाेमा सकेश सद बलकाे दश ॥९॥
तथा गगनमूा च कुनाभा महाेदरः ।

माेदाह कु पथाे हयीव वीयवान् ॥१०॥
असर वपाः सपथाेऽथ महासरः ।

अजाे हरमयैव शतमायु शबरः ॥११॥
शरभः शलभैव सूयाचमसावुभाै ।

असराणां सरावेताै सराणां सातावमाै ॥१२॥
इित पुा दनाेवशाः धानाः परकितताः ।
तेषामपरसेयं पुपाैानतकम् ॥१३॥

dvimūrddhā śaṅkuvarṇaśca tathā śaṅkunirāmayaḥ |
śaṅkukarṇo mahāviśvo gaveṣṭhirdundubhistathā ||4||
ajāmukho:'tha bhagavān śilo vāmanasastathā |
marīcirakṣakaścaiva mahāgārgyo:'ṅgirāvṛtaḥ ||5||
vikṣobhyaśca suketuśca suvīryaḥ suhṛdastathā |
indrajidviśvajiccaiva tathāsura vimarddanaḥ ||6||
ekacakraḥ subāhuśca tārakaśca mahābalaḥ |
vaiśvānaraḥ pulomā ca pravīṇo:'tha mahāśirāḥ ||7||
svarbhānurvṛṣaparvā ca muṇḍakaśca mahāsuraḥ |
dhṛtarāṣṭraśca sūryaśca candra indraśca tāpinaḥ ||8||
sūkṣmaścaiva nicandraśca ūrṇanābho mahāgiriḥ |
asilomā sukeśaśca sadaśca balako daśa ||9||
tathā gaganamūrddhā ca kumbhanābhā mahodaraḥ |
pramodāhaśca kupatho hayagrīvaśca vīryavān ||10||
asuraśca virupākṣaḥ supatho:'tha mahāsuraḥ |
ajo hiraṇmayaścaiva śatamāyuśca śambaraḥ ||11||
śarabhaḥ śalabhaścaiva sūryācandramasāvubhau |
asurāṇāṃ surāvetau surāṇāṃ sāmpratāvimau ||12||
iti putrā danorvaṃśāḥ pradhānāḥ parikīrtitāḥ |
teṣāmaparisaṅkhyeyaṃ putrapautrādyanantakam ||13||

The chief of the sons of Danu were: Dvimurdha, Sankuvarna, Sanku, Niramaya, Sankukarna, Mahavisva,
Gavesthi, Dundubhi, Ajamukha, prosperous Sila, Vamanasa, Marici, Raksaka, Mahagargya, Angiravyta,
Viksobhya, Suketu, Suvirya, Suhrda, Indrajit, Visvajit, Suravimardana, Ekacakra, Subahu, the powerful Taraka,
Vaisvanara, Puloman, Pravina, Mahasiras, Svarbhanu, Vrsaparvan, the great Asura Mundaka, Dhrtarastra,
Surya, Candra, Indra, Tapina, Suksma, Nicandra, Ornanabha, Mahagiri. Asiloman, Sukesa, Sada, Balaka,
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Adasa, Gaganamurdhan, Kumbhanabha, Mahodara, Pramodaha, Kupatha, the valorous Hayagriva, the Asura
Virupaksa, the great Asura Supatha, Aja, Hiranmaya, Satamayu, Sarhbara, Sarabha and Salabha. Surya (the
Sun) and Gandramas (the Moon) were the lords of Asuras formerly but now they are the lords of Suras. Thus
the important scions of the family of Danu have been enumerated. Their sons and grandsons are unending
and innumerable.
ityete tvasurāḥ proktā daiteyā dānavāśca ye |
svarbhānustu smṛto daityo hyanubhānurdanoḥ sutaḥ |
ime tu vaṃśānugatā danoḥ putrāstu ye smṛtāḥ ||14||

इयेते वसराः ाेा दैतेया दानवा ये ।

वभानुत ृताे दैयाे नुभानुदनाेः सतः ।

इमे त वंशानुगता दनाेः पुात ये ृताः ॥१४॥

Those who are the sons (descendants) of Diti and Danu are (commonly known) as Asuras. Those mentioned
just now are the sons and descendants of Danu. Svarbhanu is remembered as the son of Diti (i.e. a Daitya)
and Anubhanuwas the son of Danu.
एका ऋषभाेऽरः बधनरकावप ।

इबाधनके शी च मेः शबाेऽथ धेनुकः ॥१५॥
गवे गवा तालके त वीयवान् ।

एते मनुयधमात दनाेः पुा मया ृताः ॥१६॥

ekākṣa ṛṣabho:'riṣṭaḥ prabandhanarakāvapi |
indrabādhanakeśī ca meruḥ śambo:'tha dhenukaḥ ||15||
gaveṣṭhiśca gavākṣaśca tālaketuśca vīryavān |
ete manuṣyadharmāstu danoḥ putrā mayā smṛtāḥ ||16||

Ekaksa, Rsabha, Arishta, Prabandha, Naraka, Indrabadhana, Kesi, Meru, Samba, Dhenuka, Gavesthi, Gavaksa
and powerful Talaketu—these were the sons of Danu but followed human rites and activities. So I remember.
दैयदानवसंहषे जाता भीमपरामाः ।

संहकायामथाेपा वचसतावमे ॥१७॥
सैंहकेया इित यातातश महासराः ।

शतगाल बलवायासः शाबतथैव च ॥१८॥
अनुलाेमः शचैव वाताप सतांशकः ।

हरः कपः कालनाभाे भाैम नरकतथा ॥१९॥
रायत तेषां वै चसूयमदनः ।

इयेते संहकापुा देवैरप दुरासदाः ॥२०॥

daityadānavasaṃharṣe jātā bhīmaparākramāḥ |
siṃhikāyāmathotpannā vipracittisutāstvime ||17||
saiṃhikeyā iti khyātāścaturddaśa mahāsurāḥ |
śatagālaśca balavānnyāsaḥ śāmbastathaiva ca ||18||
anulomaḥ śuciścaiva vātāpiśca sitāṃśukaḥ |
haraḥ kalpaḥ kālanābho bhaumaśca narakastathā ||19||
rāhurjyaṣṭhastu teṣāṃ vai candrasūryapramardanaḥ |
ityete siṃhikāputrā devairapi durāsadāḥ ||20||

The following sons of Vipracitti born of Simhika became terrible, valorous in the clashes between Daityas and
Danavas. They are well known as Sairhhikeyas. They are fourteen great Asuras, viz. Satagala, Bala van, Nyasa,
Samba, Anuloma, Suci, Vatapi, Sitamsuka, Hara, Kalpa, Kalanabha, Bhauma and Naraka and the eldest of all
of them Rahu who oppresses the Moon and the Sun. Thus these are the sons of Simhika invincible even to
Devas.
dāruṇābhijanāḥ krūrāḥ sarve brahmadviṣaśca te |
daśānyāni sahasrāṇi saiṃhikeyo gaṇaḥ smṛtaḥ ||21||

दाणाभजनाः ूराः सवे ष ते ।

दशायािन सहाण सैंहके याे गणः ृतः ॥२१॥

All of them were of terrible lineage, ruthless and haters of Brahmanas. There are ten thousand other Asuras
constituting the Saimhikeya group.
िनहताे जामदयेन भागवेण बलयसा ।

वभानाेत भा कया पुलाेाेऽथ शची तथा ॥२२॥

nihato jāmadagnyena bhārgaveṇa balīyasā |
svarbhānostu prabhā kanyā pulomno:'tha śacī tathā ||22||

They were killed by the powerful son of Jamadagni of the Bhrigu Gotra. Prabha was the daughter of
Svarbhanu and Saci was the daughter of Puloman.
उपदानवी यमयाप शमा वाष पवणी ।

पुलाेमा कालका चैव वैानरसते उभे ॥२३॥

upadānavī yamasyāpi śarmiṣṭhā vārṣa parvaṇī |
pulomā kālikā caiva vaiśvānarasute ubhe ||23||
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Upadanavi was the daughter of Maya, Sarmistha was the daughter of Vpsaparvan. Puloma and Kalika were
the daughters of Vaisvanara.
भाया नषः पुाे जयत शचीसतः ।

पुंजेऽथ शमा दुतमुपदानवी ॥२४॥

prabhāyā nahuṣaḥ putro jayantaśca śacīsutaḥ |
puruṃjajñe:'tha śarmiṣṭhā duṣmantamupadānavī ||24||

Nahusa was the son of Prabha and Jayanta was the son ofSaci. Sarmistha gave birth to Puru and Upadanavi
to Dusyanta.
vaiśvānarasute hyete pulomā kālikā ubhe |
ubhe hyapi tu te kanye mārīcasya parigrahe ||25||
tābhyāṃ putrasahasrāṇi ṣaṣṭirdānavapuṅgavāḥ |
caturdaśa tathānyāni hiraṇyapuravāsinām ||26||

वैानरसते ेते पुलाेमा कालका उभे ।

उभे प त ते कये मारचय परहे ॥२५॥
तायां पुसहाण षदानवपुवाः ।

चतदश तथायािन हरयपुरवासनाम् ॥२६॥

Puloma and Kalika, the two who were the daughters of Vaisvanara became the wives of Marica. Sixty
thousand leading Danavas were the sons born of them. There were fourteen thousand other Asuras residents
of Hiranyapura.
पाैलाेमाः कालकेया दानवाः समहाबलाः ।

अवया दानवानां ते िनहताः सयसाचना ॥२७॥

paulomāḥ kālakeyāśca dānavāḥ sumahābalāḥ |
avadhyā dānavānāṃ te nihatāḥ savyasācinā ||27||

The Paulomas and Kalakeyas were Danavas of great strength. They could not be killed by Devas, but were
slain by Savyasaci (Arjuna).
mayasya jātā ye putrāḥ sarve vīraparākramāḥ |
māyāvī dundubhiścaiva vṛṣaśca mahiṣastathā ||28||
bāliko vajrakarṇaśca kanyā mandodarī tathā |
daityānāṃ dānavānāñca sarga eṣa prakīrttitaḥ ||29||

मयय जाता ये पुाः सवे वीरपरामाः ।

मायावी दुदुभैव वृष महषतथा ॥२८॥
बालकाे वकण कया मदाेदर तथा ।

दैयानां दानवाना सग एष कतः ॥२९॥

All the sons born of Maya were heroic and valorous, viz. Mayavi, Dundubhi, Vysa, Mahisa, Balika and
Vajrakarna. A daughter Mandodari was also born to him. Thus the creation of Daityas and Danavas has been
enumerated.
दनायुषायाः पुात ृताः प महाबलाः ।

अबालजाै च वर वषतथा ॥३०॥

danāyuṣāyāḥ putrāstu smṛtāḥ pañca mahābalāḥ |
arūrurbālijambhau ca virakṣaśca viṣastathā ||30||

Five sons of great strength are remembered as born of Danayusa, viz. Aruru, Bali, Jambha, Virak§a and Visa.
अराे तनयः ूराे धुधुनाम महासरः ।

िनहतः कु वलाेन उवचनात् कल ॥३१॥

aruro stanayaḥ krūro dhundhurnāma mahāsuraḥ |
nihataḥ kuvalāśvena uttaṅkavacanāt kila ||31||

Aruru’s son was a cruel great Asura named Dhundhu. It is reported that he was killed by Kuvalasva at the
instance of Uttanka.
बले ः पुाै महावीयाै तेजसाितमावुभाै ।

कुलवमा च स कणः पूवजिन ॥३२॥

baleḥ putrau mahāvīryau tejasāpratimāvubhau |
kumbhilaścakravarmā ca sa karṇaḥ pūrvajanmani ||32||

The two sons of Bali were very valorous and unequalled in splendour. They were Kumbhila and Cakravarma.
(The latter) was Karna in his previous birth.
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virakṣasyāpi putrau dvau kālakaśca varaśca tau |
viṣasya tvabhavan putrāścatvāraḥ krūrakarmaṇaḥ |
śrāddhahā yajñahā caiva brahmahā paśuhā tathā ||33||

वरयाप पुाै ाै कालक वर ताै ।
वषय वभवन् पुावारः ू रकमणः ।

ाहा यहा चैव हा पशहा तथा ॥३३॥

Viraksa had two sons Kalaka and Vara visa. Varavisa had four sons of cruel activities, viz. Sraddhaha, Yajhaha,
Brahmaha and Pasuha.
ाता दनायुषापुा वृयाप िनबाेधत ।

जरे सनााेरा
ृ येेण युयतः ॥३४॥

krāntā danāyuṣāputrā vṛtrasyāpi nibodhata |
jajñire śvasanāddhorādvṛtrasyendreṇa yudhyataḥ ||34||

The sons of Danayusa have been enumerated. Now understand the sons of Vitra who were born of the
terrible breath of Vrtra while engaged in battle with Indra.
भाराे मनसा याता रासाः समहाबलाः ।

शतं तािन सहाण महेानुचराः ृताः ॥३५॥

bharttāro manasā khyātā rākṣasāḥ sumahābalāḥ |
śataṃ tāni sahasrāṇi mahendrānucarāḥ smṛtāḥ ||35||

They were Raksasas of great strength and were the rulers mentally famous. They were a hundred thousand
in number and are remembered as the followers of Mahendra.
सवे वदः साैया धामकाः सूमूयः ।

जावतगताः सवे िनवसत सधामकाः ॥३६॥

sarve brahmavidaḥ saumyā dhārmikāḥ sūkṣmamūrttayaḥ |
prajāsvantargatāḥ sarve nivasanti sudhārmikāḥ ||36||

All were knowers of the Veda, gentle, righteous, subtle formed. All were immanent in the subjects. All were
very righteous.
दैयानां दानवाना सग एष कतः ।

वाजनयत् पुान् ये वै गायनाेमान् ॥३७॥

daityānāṃ dānavānāñca sarga eṣa prakīrttitaḥ |
pravāhyajanayat putrān yajñe vai gāyanottamān ||37||

Thus the creation of Daityas and Danavas has been narrated. Pravahi bore sons in the Yajna. They were
excellent in singnig.
सवनः सवाकैव कलापैव वीयवान् ।

कृ तवीयाे चार सपाड ैव समः ॥३८॥
पनैव तरय सचाे दशमतथा ।

इयेते देवगधवा वेयाः परकताः ॥३९॥

sattvanaḥ satvātmakaścaiva kalāpaścaiva vīryavān |
kṛtavīryo brahmacārī supāṇḍuścaiva saptamaḥ ||38||
panaścaiva taraṇyaśca sucandro daśamastathā |
ityete devagandharvā vijñeyāḥ parikīrttitāḥ ||39||

Sattvan, Sattvatmaka, Kalapa, Viryavan, Krtavirya, Brahmacarin, the seventh one Supanqlu, Pana, Taranya
and the tenth one Sucandra: These ten are to be known as Devas and Gandharvas. They have been
enumerated.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे कयपीयजासगाे नाम समाेऽयायः ॥७॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte kaśyapīyaprajāsargo nāma saptamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||7||
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Dynasties Descended From Kasyapa ||8||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥८॥
सूत उवाच ।

गधवासरसः पुया माैनेयाः परकताः ।
चसेनाेसेन ऊणायुरनघतथा ॥१॥

धृतरा ः पुलाेमा च सूयवातथैव च ।

युगपृणपकालदितरथ तथा ॥२॥
याेदशाे मशराः पजय चतदशः ।
कलः पदशैव नारदैव षाेडशः ।

इयेते देवगधवा माैनेयाः परकताः ॥३॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||8||
sūta uvāca|
gandharvāpsarasaḥ puṇyā mauneyāḥ parikīrttitāḥ |
citrasenograsenaśca ūrṇāyuranaghastathā ||1||
dhṛtarāṣṭraḥ pulomā ca sūryavarccāstathaiva ca |
yugapattṛṇapatkālirditiścitraratha stathā ||2||
trayodaśo bhramiśirāḥ parjanyaśca caturdaśaḥ |
kaliḥ pañcadaśaśvaiva nāradaścaiva ṣoḍaśaḥ |
ityete devagandharvā mauneyāḥ parikīrttitāḥ ||3||

Suta said: The holy Gandharvas and Apsaras are glorified as the children of Muni, viz. Citrasena, Ugrasena,
Ornayu, Anagha, Dhrtarastra, Puloman, Suryavarcas, Yugapat, Trnapat, Kali, Diti, Gitraratha, the thirteenth
Bhramisiras, the fourteenth Parjanya, the fifteenth Kali and the sixteenth Narada—these divine Gandharvas
are glorified as descendants of Muni.
चतंशवीययतेषामसरसः शभाः ।

अतरा दारवया च यमुया सराेमा ॥४॥
मके शी तथा शाची पणनी वायलबुषा ।

मारची पुिका चैव वुणा ितलाेमा ॥५॥
अका लणा चैव देवी रा मनाेरमा ।

सवरा च सबा पूणता सितता ॥६॥

पुडरका सगधा च सदता सरसा तथा ।

हेमासरा सती चैव सवृा कमला च या ॥७॥
सभुजा हंसपादा च लाैकाेऽसरसतथा ।

गधवासरसाे ेता माैनेयाः परकितताः ॥८॥

catustriṃśadyavīyasyasteṣāmapsarasaḥ śubhāḥ |
antarā dāravatyā ca priyamukhyā surottamā ||4||
miśrakeśī tathā śācī parṇinī vāpyalambuṣā |
mārīcī putrikā caiva vidyudvarṇā tilottamā ||5||
adrikā lakṣaṇā caiva devī rambhā manoramā |
suvarā ca subāhuśca pūrṇitā supratiṣṭhitā ||6||
puṇḍarīkā sugandhā ca sudantā surasā tathā |
hemāsarā sutī caiva suvṛttā kamalā ca yā ||7||
subhujā haṃsapādā ca laukikyo:'psarasastathā |
gandharvāpsaraso hyetā mauneyāḥ parikīrtitāḥ ||8||

There are their thirty-four younger sisters, the auspicious Apsaras, viz. Antara, Daravatya, Priyamukhya,
Surot- tama, Misrakesi Saci, Parnini, Alambusa, Marica, Marici, Putrika, Vidyud, Varna, Tilottama, Adrika,
Laksana, Devi, Rambha, Manorama, Suvara, Subahu, Purnita, Supratisthita, Pundarika, Sugandha,
Sudanta,Surasa, Hemasara, Suti, Suvrtta, Kamala, Subhuja, Hamsapada—these are the worldly Apsaras.
These Gandharvas and Apsaras-s are glorified as descendants of Muni.
गधवाणां दुहतराे मया याः परकताः ।

तासां नामािन सवासां कयमानािन मे ृणु ॥९॥

gandharvāṇāṃ duhitaro mayā yāḥ parikīrttitāḥ |
tāsāṃ nāmāni sarvāsāṃ kīrttyamānāni me śrṛṇu ||9||

The daughters of Gandharvas had been (will be) narrated by me. Now listen to my enumeration of their
names.
सयशा थमा तासां गाधवी तदनतरम् ।

वावती चामुखी समुखी च वरानना ॥१०॥

suyaśā prathamā tāsāṃ gāndharvī tadanantaram |
vidyāvatī cārumukhī sumukhī ca varānanā ||10||

Suyasa was the first among them. Gandharvi comes next. Then are Vidyavati, Garumukhi and Sumukhi of
excellent face.
तेमे सयशापुा महाबलपरामाः ।

चेतसः सता यातेषां नामािन मे ृणु ॥११॥

tatreme suyaśāputrā mahābalaparākramāḥ |
pracetasaḥ sutā yakṣāsteṣāṃ nāmāni me śrṛṇu ||11||

The sons of Suyasa were very powerful and valorous. Yaksas were the sons of Pracetas. Listen to their names.
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kambalo harikeśaśca kapilaḥ kāñcanastathā |
meghamālītu yakṣāṇāṃ gaṇa eṣa udāhṛtaḥ ||12||

कबलाे हरके श कपलः कानतथा ।

मेघमालत याणां गण एष उदातः ॥१२॥

Kambala, Harikesa, Kapila, Kancana and Meghamali are said to constitute the group of Yaksas.
सयशाया दुहतरताेऽसरसः ृताः ।

तासां नामािन वै सयग् वताे मे िनबाेधत ॥१३॥

suyaśāyā duhitaraścatasro:'psarasaḥ smṛtāḥ |
tāsāṃ nāmāni vai samyag bruvato me nibodhata ||13||

Suyasa’s four daughters are remembered as Apsaras-s. Listen to and understand their names, as I recount
them.
लाेहेयी वभवेा भरता तदनतरम् ।

कृशा च वशाला च पेणाितमा तथा ॥१४॥

loheyī tvabhavajjyeṣṭhā bharatā tadanantaram |
kṛśāṅgī ca viśālā ca rūpeṇāpratimā tathā ||14||

Loheyi was the eldest; Bharata was the next. Then were Krsangi and Visala who were unequalled in beauty.
तायाेऽपरे यगणावारः परकताः ।

उपादता वशाले न वातेन महाना ॥१५॥

tābhyo:'pare yakṣagaṇāścatvāraḥ parikīrttitāḥ |
utpāditā viśālena vikrāntena mahātmanā ||15||

From them other four groups of Yaksas were procreated by the valorous and noble-souled Visala.
लाेहेयाे भरतेय कृशाेय वुतः ।

वशाले  याणां पुराणे थता गणाः ॥१६॥

loheyo bharateyaśca kṛśāṅgeyaśca viśrutaḥ |
viśāleśca yakṣāṇāṃ purāṇe prathitā gaṇāḥ ||16||

Loheya, Bharateya, the renowned Krsangeya and Visaleya were the groups of Yaksas famous in the Purana.
इयेतैरसरैघाे रैमहाबलपरामैः ।

लाेकैयगणैयाा लाेकालाेक वदांवराः ॥१७॥

ityetairasurairghorairmahābalaparākramaiḥ |
lokairyakṣagaṇairvyāptā lokāloka vidāṃvarāḥ ||17||

O excellent ones among the knowers of Loka and Aloka, (the worlds) have been occupied by these terrible
Asuras of great strength and prowess.
गधवााथ वाले या वातेन महाना ।

उपादता महावीया महागधवनायकाः ॥१८॥
वमाैदायसपा महाबलपरामाः ।

तेषां नामािन वयाम यथावदनुपूवशः ॥१९॥

gandharvāścātha vāleyā vikrāntena mahātmanā |
utpāditā mahāvīryā mahāgandharvanāyakāḥ ||18||
vikramaudāryasampannā mahābalaparākramāḥ |
teṣāṃ nāmāni vakṣyāmi yathāvadanupūrvaśaḥ ||19||

The Gandharvas called Valeyas were procreated by the noble-souled Vikranta. They were the leaders of great
Gandharvas. They possessed great prowess and were richly endowed with valour and liberal-mindedness. I
shall mention duly and in proper order the names of those highly mighty and valorous Gandharvas.
चादाे महावीयवमा तथैव च ।

चके तमहाभागः साेमदाेऽथ वीयवान् ।

िताे दुहतरैव तासां नामािन वयते ॥२०॥

citrāṅgado mahāvīryaścitravarmā tathaiva ca |
citraketurmahābhāgaḥ somadatto:'tha vīryavān |
tisro duhitaraścaiva tāsāṃ nāmāni vakṣyate ||20||

They were: Gitrangada, Citravarma of great prowess, the highly fortunate Gitraketu and the valorous
Somadatta. There were three daughters also. Their names are being mentioned.
थमा वका नाम कबला तदनतरम् ।

तथा वसमती नाम पेणाितमाैजसः ॥२१॥

prathamā tvagnikā nāma kambalā tadanantaram |
tathā vasumatī nāma rūpeṇāpratimaujasaḥ ||21||
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The first was Agnika. Kambala was the next. Then was Vasumati. All these had unequalled splendour.
तायः परे कु मारेण गणा उपादतावमे ।

याे गधवमुयानां वाता युदुमदाः ॥२२॥
अाेयाः काबले या तथा वसमतीसताः ।

तैगणैववधैयामदं लाेकचराचरम् ॥२३॥

tābhyaḥ pare kumāreṇa gaṇā utpāditāstvime |
trayo gandharvamukhyānāṃ vikrāntā yuddhadurmadāḥ ||22||
āgneyāḥ kāmbaleyāśca tathā vasumatīsutāḥ |
tairgaṇairvividhairvyāptamidaṃ lokacarācaram ||23||

Three other important groups of the chief Gandharvas were begotten of them by Kumara. They were
valorous and invincible in war. They were Agneyas, Kambaleyas sons of Vasumati. This world consisting of
the mobile and immobile is pervaded by these various groups.
vidyāvantaśca tenaiva vikrāntena mahātmanā |
utpāditā mahābhāgā rūpavidyādhaneśvarāḥ ||24||

वावत तेनैव वातेन महाना ।

उपादता महाभागा पवाधनेराः ॥२४॥

They possessed learning and were procreated by noble soul ed Vikranta. They were blessed and were richly
endowed with beauty, learning and wealth.
तेषामुदण वीयाणां गधवाणां महानाम् ।

नामािन कयमानािन ृणुवं मे ववतः ॥२५॥

teṣāmudīrṇa vīryāṇāṃ gandharvāṇāṃ mahātmanām |
nāmāni kīrttyamānāni śrṛṇudhvaṃ me vivakṣataḥ ||25||

Listen to the enumeration of the names of those noble- souled Gandharvas of distinctive prowess.
हरयराेमा कपलः सलाेमा मागधतथा ।

चके त वै गााे गाेदैव महाबलः ॥२६॥

hiraṇyaromā kapilaḥ sulomā māgadhastathā |
candraketuśca vai gāṅgo godaścaiva mahābalaḥ ||26||

They were: Hiranyaroman, Kapila, Suloman, Mag- adha, Gandraketu, Ganga and the highly powerful Goda.
महावावदातानां वातानां तपवनाम् ।

इयेवमादह गणाे े चाये च सलाेचने ॥२७॥

mahāvidyāvadātānāṃ vikrāntānāṃ tapasvinām |
ityevamādirhi gaṇo dve cānye ca sulocane ||27||

These were the first among the groups who were ascetics, valorous and pure on account of deep learning.
There were two daughters also of beautiful eyes.
शवा च समनाैव तायामप महाना ।

उपादता ववसा वाचरणगाेचराः ॥२८॥
शैवेयाैव वातातथा साैमनसाे गणाः ।

एतैयामदं लाेकं वाधरगणैभः ॥२९॥

śivā ca sumanāścaiva tābhyāmapi mahātmanā |
utpāditā viśravasā vidyācaraṇagocarāḥ ||28||
śaiveyāścaiva vikrāntāstathā saumanaso gaṇāḥ |
etairvyāptamidaṃ lokaṃ vidyādharagaṇaistribhiḥ ||29||

They were Siva and Sumanas. The groups Saiveya, the valorous and Saumanasa as well were begotten of
them by the noble-souled Visravas. They practised learning. This world is pervaded by these three groups of
Vidyadharas.
एयाेऽनेकािन जातािन अबरातरचारणाम् ।

लाेके गणशतायेव वाघरवचेतात् ॥३०॥

ebhyo:'nekāni jātāni ambarāntaracāriṇām |
loke gaṇaśatānyeva vidyāgharaviceṣṭitāt ||30||

From these, many hundreds of groups of firmament walkers were born in the world due to the activities of
the Vidyadharas.
अमुखा तेनैव वातेन महाना ।

उपादता मुखाः करांताबाेधत ॥३१॥

aśvamukhāśca tenaiva vikrāntena mahātmanā |
utpāditā hyaśvamukhāḥ kinnarāṃstānnibodhata ||31||
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Horse-faced Kinnaras were procreated by the same noble-souled Vikranta. They were called Asvamukhas and
Kinnaras. (Listen to and) understand the Kinnaras.
samudraḥ senaḥ kālindo mahānetro mahābalaḥ |
suvarṇaghoṣaḥ sugrīvo mahāghoṣaśca vīryavān ||32||
ityevamādirhi gaṇaḥ kinnarāṇāṃ mahātmanām |
hayānanānāṃ vidvadbhirvistīrṇaḥ parikīrttyate ||33||

समुः सेनः कालदाे महानेाे महाबलः ।

सवणघाेषः सीवाे महाघाेष वीयवान् ॥३२॥
इयेवमादह गणः कराणां महानाम् ।

हयाननानां ववतीणः परकयते ॥३३॥

Samudra, Sena, Kalinda, Mahanetra, Mahabala, Suvarnaghosa, Sugriva, the valorous Mahaghosa and others
are the leading ones of the noble-souled Kinnaras with the faces of horses. They are being glorified as
extensive (in number) by scholars.
tathāsamutthitenaiva vikrāntena mahātmanā |
utpāditā naramukhāḥ kinnarāḥ śāṃśapāyanāḥ ||34||

तथासमुथतेनैव वातेन महाना ।

उपादता नरमुखाः कराः शांशपायनाः ॥३४॥

O Samsapayana, human-faced Kinnaras too were similarly procreated by the noble-souled Vikranta.
हरषेणः सषेण वारषेण वीयवान् ।

देदाै च चम महामाै ॥३५॥
बदु बदुसार चवंशा कराः ।

इयेते कराः ेा लाेके याताः सशाेभनाः ॥३६॥

hariṣeṇaḥ suṣeṇaśca vāriṣeṇaśca vīryavān |
rudradattendradattau ca candradruma mahādrumau ||35||
binduśca bindusāraśca candravaṃśāśca kinnarāḥ |
ityete kinnarāḥ śreṣṭhā loke khyātāḥ suśobhanāḥ ||36||

Harisena, Susena, the valorous Varisena, Rudra- datta, Indradatta, Candradruma, Mahadruma, Bindu and
Bindu- sara were the Kinnaras of the lunar race. Thus these excellent and auspicious Kinnaras have become
famous in the world.
नृयगीतगानामेतेषां जसमाः ।

लाेके गणशतायेव कराणां महानाम् ॥३७॥

nṛtyagītapragalbhānāmeteṣāṃ dvijasattamāḥ |
loke gaṇaśatānyeva kinnarāṇāṃ mahātmanām ||37||

O excellent Brahmanas. in this world there are hundreds of clans of these noble-souled Kinnaras, very
efficient in dance and music.
या याेपशात लाैहेया पशालनी ।

दुहीता सरवदेित काशा ससता ॥३८॥

yakṣā yakṣopaśāntaśca lauheyā rūpaśālinī |
duhītā suravindeti prakāśā siddhasammatā ||38||

They are Yaksas calmed by Yaksas (?) The beautiful daughter of Loheya, named Suravinda was brilliant and
honoured by the Siddhas.
उपायाकेतनयाह वयमुपादताे गणः ।

करालकेन भूतानां तेषां नामािन मे ृणु ॥३९॥

upāyāketanasyāhi svayamutpādito gaṇaḥ |
karālakena bhūtānāṃ teṣāṃ nāmāni me śrṛṇu ||39||

(Defective Verse) The groups of Bhutas (goblins) had been procreated by the terrible Upayaketana. Listen to
their names (?).
भूता भूतगणैेया अावेशकिनवेशकाः ।

इयेवमादह गणाे भूमगाेचरकः ृतः ॥४०॥

bhūtā bhūtagaṇairjñeyā āveśakaniveśakāḥ |
ityevamādirhi gaṇo bhūmigocarakaḥ smṛtaḥ ||40||

The groups of Bhutas (goblins) should be known as those who haunt from within and without etc. (avetakas,
nivetakas). They are declared as being visible in the world.
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vijñeya iha loke:'smin bhūtānāṃ bhūtanāyakaḥ |
ye utkṛṣṭā bhavantyeṣāmambarāntaracāriṇām |
vṛkṣāgramātramākāśaṃ te caranti na saṃśayaḥ ||41||

वेय इह लाेकेऽन् भूतानां भूतनायकः ।
ये उकृ ा भवयेषामबरातरचारणाम् ।

वृामामाकाशं ते चरत न संशयः ॥४१॥

Those that are the excellent ones among Bhutas that move about in the sky are to be known as the leaders
of these Bhutas in the world. Undoubtedly, they move about in the sky up to the tops of trees.
तेमे देवगधवाः ायेण कथता मया ।

देवाेपथानिनरता वेयाते यशवनः ॥४२॥

tatreme devagandharvāḥ prāyeṇa kathitā mayā |
devopasthānaniratā vijñeyāste yaśasvinaḥ ||42||

Almost all Devas and Gandharvas have been narrated by me. Those famous persons should be known as
engaged in worshipping Devas.
नारायणं सरगुं वरजं पुकरेणम् ।

हरयगभ तथा चतवं वयुवम् ॥४३॥
शर महादेवमीशान जगभुम् ।

इपूवातथा दयान् ां वसभः सह ॥४४॥
उपतथुः सगधवा नृयगीतवशारदाः ।

िदशाः सवलाेकथा िनपुणा गीतवादनः ॥४५॥

nārāyaṇaṃ suraguruṃ virajaṃ puṣkarekṣaṇam |
hiraṇyagarbhañca tathā caturvaktraṃ svayambhuvam ||43||
śaṅkarañca mahādevamīśānañca jagatprabhum |
indrapūrvāṃstathā dityān rudrāṃśca vasubhiḥ saha ||44||
upatasthuḥ sagandharvā nṛttyagītaviśāradāḥ |
tridaśāḥ sarvalokasthā nipuṇā gītavādinaḥ ||45||

Along with Gandharvas, Devas who are clever musicians and experts in dance and music stay in all the worlds.
They worship Narayana who is lotus-eyed, free from Rajas Guna and the foremost of gods, god Brahma who
is self-born and four-faced, great god Sankara who is Isana and the lord of the Universe. (They worship)
Rudras and Adityas led by Indra, along with Vasus.
हंसाे येः किनाेऽयाे मयमाै च हहा ः ।
चतथाे धषणैव तताे वासचतथा ॥४६॥
षत तबुतेषां तताे वावसः ृतः ।

इमाासरसाे दया वहताः पुयलणाः ॥४७॥
सषुवेऽाै महाभागा वरा देवपूजताः ।
अनवामनवशामवतां मदनयाम् ।

अषां सभगां भासी मराऽाै यजायत ॥४८॥

haṃso jyeṣṭhaḥ kaniṣṭho:'nyo madhyamau ca hahā huhūḥ |
caturtho dhiṣaṇaścaiva tato vāsirucistathā ||46||
ṣaṣṭhastu tumburusteṣāṃ tato viśvāvasuḥ smṛtaḥ |
imāścāpsaraso divyā vihitāḥ puṇyalakṣaṇāḥ ||47||
suṣuve:'ṣṭau mahābhāgā variṣṭhā devapūjitāḥ |
anavadyāmanavaśāmanvatāṃ madanapriyām |
arūṣāṃ subhagāṃ bhāsī mariṣṭā:'ṣṭau vyajāyata ||48||

The blessed Varistha who is honoured by gods, gave birth to eight sons. Hamsa was the eldest and the
youngest was another. The middle ones were Haha and Huhu. The fourth was Dhisana. Then Vasiruci (was
born). Tumburu was the sixth among them. Then Visvavasu. These Apsaras (celestial artiste) are considered
as divine and of auspicious characteristics. Arista gave birth to eight (?) daughters, viz. Anavadya, Anavasa,
Anvata, Madanapriya, Arusa, Subhaga and Bhasi.
मनाेवती सकेशा च तबुराेत सते उभे ।

पचूडावमा दया दैवाेऽसरसाे दश ॥४९॥
मेनका सहजया च पणनी पुकथला ।
घृतथला घृताची च वाची पूवचीयप ।

ाेचेयभवयातानुाेचती तथैव च ॥५०॥

manovatī sukeśā ca tumburostu sute ubhe |
pañcacūḍāstvimā divyā daivikyo:'psaraso daśa ||49||
menakā sahajanyā ca parṇinī puñjikasthalā |
ghṛtasthalā ghṛtācī ca viśvācī pūrvacītyapi |
pramlocetyabhivikhyātānumlocantī tathaiva ca ||50||

Manovati and Sukesa were the two daughters of Tumburu. The following ten divine (celestial) Apsaras are
called Pancacucjas. They are: Menaka, Sahajanya, Parnini, Punjikasthala, Ghrtasthala, Ghftaci, Visvaci,
Purvaci, the one well-known as Pramloca and Anumlocanti.
अनादिनधनयाथ जे नारायणय या ।

anādinidhanasyātha jajñe nārāyaṇasya yā |
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ऊराेः सवानवा उवयेकादशी ृता ॥५१॥

ūroḥ sarvānavadyāṅgī urvaśyekādaśī smṛtā ||51||

Urvasi who was faultless (exquisitely beautiful) in every limb and was born of the thighs of the beginning less
and endless Narayana is remembered as the eleventh.
मेनय मेनका कया णाे चेतसः ।

सवा  वादयाे महायाेगा ताः ृताः ॥५२॥

menasya menakā kanyā brahmaṇo hṛṣṭacetasaḥ |
sarvāśca brahma vādinyo mahāyogāśca tāḥ smṛtāḥ ||52||

Menaka was the daughter of Mena, delightedly engrossed in meditating upon Brahman. All of them are
expounders of Brahman (Vedas) and great Yoginis.
गणा असरसााताः पुयाते वै चतश ।

अाताः शाेभयत गणा ेते चतश ॥५३॥

gaṇā apsarasāṅkhyātāḥ puṇyāste vai caturddaśa |
āhūtāḥ śobhayantaśca gaṇā hyete caturddaśa ||53||

The groups of the holy Apsaras are fourteen. Among these fourteen ganas Ahutas (is the first) and
Sobhayantis is the (fourteenth).
णाे मानसाः कयाः शाेभययाे मनाेः सताः ।
वेगवयवराया ऊायाासवाः ॥५४॥

brahmaṇo mānasāḥ kanyāḥ śobhayantyo manoḥ sutāḥ |
vegavantyastvariṣṭāyā ūrjjāyāścāgnisambhavāḥ ||54||

(Ahutas) are the mental daughters of Brahma and Sobhayantis are Manu’s daughters. Vegavantis are the
daughters of Arista and Agnisarhbhavas are the daughters of Uija.
अायुय सूयय रमजाताः सभा वराः ।

वारजा मृताेपा अमृता नामतः ृताः ॥५५॥

āyuṣmantyaśca sūryasya raśmijātāḥ subhā svarāḥ |
vārijā hyamṛtotpannā amṛtā nāmataḥ smṛtāḥ ||55||

Ayusmantis are shining groups born of the rays of the sun. The groups born of water i.e. produced from
Amrta (water, nectar) are remembered by the name Amritas.
वायूपा मुदा नाम भूमजाता भवात वै ।

वुत चाे नाम मृयाेः कया भैरवाः ॥५६॥

vāyūtpannā mudā nāma bhūmijātā bhavāstu vai |
vidyutaśca ruco nāma mṛtyoḥ kanyāśca bhairavāḥ ||56||

The Vayu-born groups are named Mudas, those bom of the Earth are Bhavas, the groups Rues are bom of
Vidyut (lightning) and the daughters of Mrityu are Bhairavas.
शाेभययः कामगुणा गणाः ाेातश ।

सेाेपेैः सरगणैः पाितशयिनमताः ॥५७॥

śobhayantyaḥ kāmaguṇā gaṇāḥ proktāścaturddaśa |
sendropendraiḥ suragaṇaiḥ rūpātiśayanirmitāḥ ||57||

The group Sobhayantis have the attributes of Kama (Cupid). Thus the fourteen groups have been narrated.
They have been created with exquisitely superb beauty by the groups of Suras including Indra and Upendra
(Vishnu).
शभपा महाभागा दया नार ितलाेमा ।
णाकु डा देवनार भावती ।

पयाैवनसपा उपा लाेकवुता ॥५८॥

śubharūpā mahābhāgā divyā nārī tilottamā |
brahmaṇaścāgnikuṇḍācca devanārī prabhāvatī |
rūpayauvanasampannā utpannā lokaviśrutā ||58||

The divine lady Tilottama is of auspicious features and extremely blessed. The celestial damsel Prabhavati
richly endowed with beauty and youth and renowned in the worlds, was born from the sacrificial fire-pit of
Brahma.
वे दतलसमुपा चतवय धीमतः ।

ve dītalasamutpannā caturvaktrasya dhīmataḥ |
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nāmnā vedavatī nāma suranārī mahāprabhā ||59||

नाा वेदवती नाम सरनार महाभा ॥५९॥

The celestial woman of great lustre, Vedavati by name, was born from the bottom (surface) of the altar of
the intelligent four-faced lord (Brahma).
तथा यमय दुहता पयाैवनशालनी ।

वरहेमवभा हेमा देवनार सलाेचना ॥६०॥

tathā yamasya duhitā rūpayauvanaśālinī |
varahemavibhā hemā devanārī sulocanā ||60||

Similarly the daughter of Yama, the bright-eyed celestial woman Hema had the lustre of excellent gold and
possessed beauty and youth.
ityete bahusāhasraṃ bhāsvarā hyapsarogaṇāḥ |
devatānāmṛṣīṇāñca patnyastā mātaraśca ha ||61||

इयेते बसाहं भावरा सराेगणाः ।

देवतानामृषीणा पयता मातर ह ॥६१॥

Thus there are many thousands of shining groups of Apsaras-s. They are the wives and mothers of Devas and
Sages.
sugandhāścampavarṇāśca sarvāścāpsarasaḥ samāḥ |
samprayoge tu kāntena mādyanti madirāṃ vinā |
tāsāmāpyāyate sparśādānandaśca vivarddhate ||62||

सगधापवणा सवाासरसः समाः ।

सयाेगे त कातेन मात मदरां वना ।

तासामायायते पशादानद ववते ॥६२॥

All the Apsaras are equally fragrant with the complexion of Campa (Michelia Champacca). During the course
of their intercourse with their lovers, they are inebriated without imbibing wine. By their contact, their
pleasure increases.
पवते नारदे पूव रेतः कं जापतेः ।
पवतत संभूताे नारदैव तावुभाै ।

तयाेयवीयसी चैव तृतीयारधती ृता ।

देवयाे सूयज तारदपवताै । (पाठभेदः)
वनतायात पुाै ावणाे गड ह ।

षट् िंशु वसार यवीययत ताः ृताः ॥६३॥

parvate nārade pūrvaṃ retaḥ skannaṃ prajāpateḥ |
parvatastatra saṃbhūto nāradaścaiva tāvubhau|
tayoryavīyasī caiva tṛtīyārandhatī smṛtā |
devarukhyo sūryajanma tasminnāradaparvatau |(pāṭhabhedaḥ)
vinatāyāstu putrau dvāvaruṇo garuḍaśca ha |
ṣaṭ–triṃśattu svasāraśca yavīyasyastu tāḥ smṛtāḥ ||63||

Vinata had two sons Aruna and Garuda who had thirty-six sister. They are remembered as they younger
sisters.
गाययादिन छदांस साैपणेया पणः ।

इयेवाहािन सवाण द सहतािन च ॥६४॥

gāyatryādīni cchandāṃsi sauparṇeyāśca pakṣiṇaḥ |
ityevāhāni sarvāṇi dikṣu sannihitāni ca ||64||

Gayatri and other chandas (Vedic Metres), birds born of Garuda and also the Havyavaha groups present in
the quarters (pertain to Vinata?)
कूनागसहं वै चरा चरमजीजनत् ।

अनेकशरसां तेषां खेचराणां महानाम् ।

बधानामधेयानां ायशत िनबाेधत ॥६५॥

kadrūrnāgasahasraṃ vai carā caramajījanat |
anekaśirasāṃ teṣāṃ khecarāṇāṃ mahātmanām |
bahudhānāmadheyānāṃ prāyaśastu nibodhata ||65||

Kadru gave birth to a thousand serpents both mobile and immobile. They are hydra-headed noble souls,
capable of traversing in the sky, since they are great in number. They have many names (but) learn the chief
of them.
तेषां धाननागा शेषवासकतकाः ।

सकणीर ज अनाे वामनतथा ॥६६॥

teṣāṃ pradhānanāgāśca śeṣavāsukitakṣakāḥ |
sakaṇīraśca jambhaśca añjano vāmanastathā ||66||
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एेरावतमहापझाै कबलातरावुभाै ।

एेलप श ककाेटकधनयाै ॥६७॥
महाकणाे महानीलाे धृतरा बलाहकाै ।

कुमारः पुपदत समुखाे दुमुखतथा ॥६८॥

शलमुखाे दधमुखः कालयः शालपडकः ।
बदुपादः पुडरकाे नागापूरणतथा ॥६९॥
कपलाबरष धृतपाद कछपः ।

ादः पझच गधवाेऽथ नमवकः ॥७०॥
नषः खरराेमा च मणरयेवमादयः ।

कावेया मया याताः खशायांत िनबाेधत ॥७१॥

airāvatamahāpajhau kambalāśvatarāvubhau |
ailapatraśca śaṅkhaśca karkoṭakadhanañjayau ||67||
mahākarṇo mahānīlo dhṛtarāṣṭrabalāhakau |
kumāraḥ puṣpadantaśca sumukho durmukhastathā ||68||
śilīmukho dadhimukhaḥ kālīyaḥ śālipiṇḍakaḥ |
bindupādaḥ puṇḍarīko nāgaścāpūraṇastathā ||69||
kapilaścāmbarīṣaśca dhṛtapādaśca kacchapaḥ |
prahlādaḥ pajhacitraśca gandharvo:'tha namasvikaḥ ||70||
nahuṣaḥ khararomā ca maṇirityevamādayaḥ |
kādraveyā mayā khyātāḥ khaśāyāṃstu nibodhata ||71||

The most important of those serpents are Sesa, Vasuki, Taksaka, Karnira, Jambha, Anjana, Vamana, Airavata,
Mahapadma,[Karhbala, Asvatara, Ailapatra, Sankha, Karkotaka, Dhananjaya, Mahakarna, Mahanila,
Dhrtarastra, Balahaka, Kumara, Puspadanta, Sumukha, Durmukha, Silimukha, Dadhimukha, Kaliya,
Salipindaka, Bindupada, Pundarika, the serpent Apurana, Kapila, Ambarisa, Dhrtapada, Kacchapa, Prahlada,
Padmacitra, Gandharva, Manasvika, Nahusa, Khararoman and Mani and many others like them. The sons of
Kadru have been enumerated by me. Understand those of Khasa.
खशा वजे पुाै ाै वुताै पुषादकाै ।

यें पमसायां पूवयां मनुजातथा ॥७२॥

khaśā vijajñe putrau dvau viśrutau puruṣādakau |
jyeṣṭhaṃ paścimasaṅkhyāyāṃ pūrvasyāṃ manujāstathā ||72||

Khasa gave birth to two sons who were well-known as man-eaters. The eldest was in the latter number and
the men in the east (?)
वलाेहतं वकण पूव साऽजनयत् सतम् ।

चतभुजं चतपादं मूानं धागितम् ॥७३॥
सवाकेशं थूलां तनासं महाेदरम् ।

थूलशीष महाकण मुाके शं मनाेरथम् ॥७४॥
हयाें दघज अदंं महाहनुम् ।

रजं जटा थूलायं दघनासकम् ॥७५॥
गुकं शितकण महानदं महामुखम् ।

एवंवधं खशापुं वजे साऽितभीषणम् ॥७६॥

vilohitaṃ vikarṇañca pūrvaṃ sā:'janayat sutam |
caturbhujaṃ catuṣpādaṃ dvimūrddhānaṃ dvidhāgatim ||73||
sarvāṅgakeśaṃ sthūlāṅgaṃ tuṅganāsaṃ mahodaram |
sthūlaśīrṣaṃ mahākarṇaṃ muñjākeśaṃ manoratham ||74||
hastyoṣṭhaṃ dīrghajaṅghañca aśvadaṃṣṭhraṃ mahāhanum |
raktajihvaṃ jaṭākṣañca sthūlāsyaṃ dīrghanāsikam ||75||
guhyakaṃ śitikarṇañca mahānandaṃ mahāmukham |
evaṃvidhaṃ khaśāputraṃ vijajñe sā:'tibhīṣaṇam ||76||

At first, Khasa gave birth to a very terrible son of the following description: He was excessively red in colour
and devoid of ears. He had four arms, four feet, two heads and twofold gait. He had hair all over the body.
He had a huge body with a raised-up nose (like a snout) and a big belly. The head was big, the ears large and
the hair like Munja grass in accordance with his desire. The lips were like those of an elephant. The shanks
were long. His fangs were like those of a horse. The chin was huge; the tongue red and the eyes had matted
hair (?) The mouth was huge and the nose long. He was a Guhyaka (keeper of secrets (?). The ears were
variegated (?) in colour. He was extremely delighted and had a great face. Khasa gave birth to such an
extremely terrible son.
तयानुजं तीयत खशा चैव यजायत ।

िशीष िपाद िहतं कृ णलाेचनम् ॥७७॥
ऊ केशं हरुं शलासंहननं ढम् ।

व कायं सबा महाकायं महाबलम् ॥७८॥
अाकणदारताय लबूं थूलनासकम् ।

थूलाेमदं जं शुकणकम् ॥७९॥
पलाे
ृ नयनं जटलं पलं तथा ।

महाकण महाेरकं कटहीनं कृशाेदरम् ।

tasyānujaṃ dvitīyantu khaśā caiva vyajāyata |
triśīrṣañca tripādañca trihastaṃ kṛṣṇalocanam ||77||
ūrddhvakeśaṃ haricchmaśruṃ śilāsaṃhananaṃ dṛḍham |
hrasva kāyaṃ subāhuñca mahākāyaṃ mahābalam ||78||
ākarṇadāritāsyañca lambabhrūṃ sthūlanāsikam |
sthūloṣṭhamaṣṭadaṃṣṭrañca dvijihvaṃ śaṅkukarṇakam ||79||
piṅgalodvṛttanayanaṃ jaṭilaṃ piṅgalaṃ tathā |
mahākarṇaṃ mahoraskaṃ kaṭihīnaṃ kṛśodaram |
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nakhinaṃ lohitagrīvaṃ sā kaniṣṭhaṃ prasūyate ||80||

नखनं लाेहतीवं सा किनं सूयते ॥८०॥

Khasa gave birth to his younger brother, a second son. He had three heads, three feet and three hands. His
eyes were black. The hair stood upright. The moustache was green in colour. His body was as firm as a rock.
He had a huge body (short in stature). His arms were mighty and of great strength. His mouth was slit up to
the ears. The eyebrows were suspended and the nose was stout. The lips were big. He had eight fangs and
two tongues. He was pike eared. His eyes were red and tawny coloured. His complexion was tawny. He had
matted hair. He had huge ears and broad chest. He was devoid of hips and the belly was slender. She gave
birth to the younger brother who had claws and whose neck was red.
sadyaḥ prasūyamātrau tu vivṛddhau ca pramāṇataḥ |
upabhogasamarthābhyāṃ śarīrābhyāmupasthitau |
sadyojātavivṛddhāṅgau mātaraṃ paryabhūṣyatām ||81||

सः सूयमााै त ववृाै च माणतः ।
उपभाेगसमथायां शररायामुपथताै ।

साेजातववृााै मातरं पयभूयताम् ॥८१॥

Immediately after the birth, they increased in size. Their bodies became mature and capable of sensual
enjoyment. With their bodies thus grown up in size, they embellished their mother.
jyāyāṃstayostu yaḥ krūro mātaraṃ so:'bhyakarṣata |
abravīnmātarāyāhi bhakṣārthe kṣudhayārdditaḥ ||82||

यायांतयाेत यः ूराे मातरं साेऽयकषत ।
अवीातरायाह भाथे धयातः ॥८२॥

The elder one of the two who was ruthless, seized his mother. He said: “Mother, I am distressed with hunger.
Gome here as my prey.”
यषेधयत् पुनेनं यायांसत किनकः ।

अवीत् साेऽसकृ ं वै रेमां मातरं खशाम् ।

बायां परगृैनं मातरं तां यमाेचयत् ॥८३॥

nyaṣedhayat punarhyenaṃ jyāyāṃsantu kaniṣṭhakaḥ |
abravīt so:'sakṛttaṃ vai rakṣemāṃ mātaraṃ khaśām |
bāhubhyāṃ parigṛhyainaṃ mātaraṃ tāṃ vyamocayat ||83||

The younger brother, however, forbade the elder one. He said frequently, “Save this Khasa, our mother”.
Seizing him with both the arms, he released his mother.
etasminneva kāle tu prādurbhūtastayoḥ pitā |
tau dṛṣṭvā vikṛtākārau vasatāṃ hītyabhāṣata ||84||

एतेव काले त ादुभूततयाेः पता ।

ताै ा वकृताकाराै वसतां हीयभाषत ॥८४॥

At this time their father (sage Kasyapa) appeared there. On seeing them hideous in form, he said, “Both of
you stay here”.
ताै त तं पतरं ा बलवताै वरावताै ।

मातरेव पुनवाे लपेतां वमायया ॥८५॥

tau tu taṃ pitaraṃ dṛṣṭvā balavantau tvarānvitau |
mātureva punasvāṅke pralapetāṃ svamāyayā ||85||

Those two strong ones, on seeing their father hurriedly (shrank in size) and began to lisp, clinging to the lap
of their mother, by means of their Maya.
अथाेऽवीषभायामावायामुवयस ।

पूवमाचव तवेन तथैवायां यितमम् ॥८६॥

atho:'bravīdṛṣirbhāryāmāvābhyāmuktavatyasi |
pūrvamācakṣva tattvena tathaivābhyāṃ vyatikramam ||86||

Then the sage told his wife, “Tell us at the outset, how these two misbehaved.
मातलं भजते पुः पतॄन् भजित कयका ।

यथाशीला भवेाता तथाशीलाे भवेत् सतः ॥८७॥

mātulaṃ bhajate putraḥ pitr̥̄n bhajati kanyakā |
yathāśīlā bhavenmātā tathāśīlo bhavet sutaḥ ||87||
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A son adopts the traits of his maternal uncle and a daughter those of the paternal ancestors. A son adopts
the same conduct of life as that of his mother.
यणा त भवेू मतण सललं वम् ।

मातॄणां शीलदाेषेण तथा शीलगुणैः पुनः ।

वभात जाः सवातथा याितवशेन च ॥८८॥

yadvarṇā tu bhavedbhūmistadvarṇaṃ salilaṃ dhruvam |
mātr̥̄ṇāṃ śīladoṣeṇa tathā śīlaguṇaiḥ punaḥ |
vibhinnāstu prajāḥ sarvāstathā khyātivaśena ca ||88||

Water certainly assumes the colour of that (bed of) earth on which it flows. Children become different due
to the defects as well as the good qualities in the conduct of their mothers or through their faculty of
discrimination.
balaśīlādibhistāsāmaditirdharmatatparā |
dharmaśīlādibhiścaiva prabodhabalaśālinī ||89||

बलशीलादभतासामदितधमतपरा ।

धमशीलादभैव बाेधबलशालनी ॥८९॥

Among (my wives), Aditi is interested in righteousness with her pious conduct and (inherent) strength1. She
is endowed with piety, good conduct, enlightenment and strength.
गीतशीला तथाऽरा मायाशीला दनुः ृता ।
वनता त पुनेवी वैहायसगितया ॥९०॥

gītaśīlā tathā:'riṣṭā māyāśīlā danuḥ smṛtā |
vinatā tu punarddevī vaihāyasagatipriyā ||90||

Arista is interested in music. Danu is remembered as fond of magic and illusiveness. The good lady Vinata
loves aerial movement.
तपाेमयेन शीले न सरभः समलं कृ ता ।

ाेधशीला तथा कूः ाेधेनासखशीलका ॥९१॥

tapomayena śīlena surabhiḥ samalaṃkṛtā |
krodhaśīlā tathā kadrūḥ krodhenāsukhaśīlakā ||91||

Surabhi is embellished with the conduct of performance of penance. Kadru is of a furious temperament. She
is of unpleasant conduct due to anger.
दनायुषायाः शीलं वै वैरनुह लणम् ।

व देव महाभागे ाेधशीला मतास मे ॥९२॥

danāyuṣāyāḥ śīlaṃ vai vairanugraha lakṣaṇam |
tvañca devi mahābhāge krodhaśīlā matāsi me ||92||

The conduct of Danayusa is characterised both by enmity and blessing. O blessed gentle lady, you are
considered as of furious temperament by me.
इयेतािन सशीलािन वभावााेकनाृणाम् ।
कमताे यताे बुा पताे बलततथा ।

मातैव भािन भावताथबले न च ॥९३॥

ityetāni saśīlāni svabhāvāllokanānnṛṇām |
karmato yatnato buddhyā rūpato balatastathā |
kṣamātaścaiva bhinnāni bhāvitārthabalena ca ||93||

The children adopt or change their character naturally or by observing other men. They are different in their
activities, attempts, intellect, features, strength and patience. Changes occur due to the force of the objects
conceived.
रजःसवतमाेवृेवपाः वभावतः ।

मातलवनुयाताते पुका गुणवृभः ॥९४॥

rajaḥsattvatamovṛtterviśvarūpāḥ svabhāvataḥ |
mātulantvanuyātāste putrakā guṇavṛttibhiḥ ||94||

The forms of the whole Universe arc naturally Rajasika, Sattvika and Tamasika. Your sons have taken after
their uncle in their character and activities”.
इयेवमुा भगवान् खशामितमां तदा ।

पुावाय साा वै चे साेममभीतयः ॥९५॥

ityevamuktvā bhagavān khaśāmapratimāṃ tadā |
putrāvāhūya sāmnā vai cakre somamabhītayaḥ ||95||
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After saying thus to the incomparable Khasa, he called the sons and made them fearless by means of gentle
words.
ताया यत् कृ तं तयातदाच तदा खशा ।

माा यथा समायातं कम तायां पृथक् पृथक् ।
तेन धावथयाेगेन तवदशी चकार ह ॥९६॥

tābhyāñca yat kṛtaṃ tasyāstadācaṣṭa tadā khaśā |
mātrā yathā samākhyātaṃ karma tābhyāṃ pṛthak pṛthak |
tena dhātvarthayogena tattvadarśī cakāra ha ||96||

Then Khasa told him what had been done by them to her. As the mother narrated their activities severally,
the sage who saw the truth gave them names according to the meaning of the roots.
य इयेष धातवै खादने कृ षणे च सः ।

ययेयुवान् यात् तााे भवययम् ॥९७॥

yakṣa ityeṣa dhāturvai khādane kṛṣaṇe ca saḥ |
yakṣayetyuktavān yasmāt tasmādyakṣo bhavatyayam ||97||

The root yaks means “to eat and to seize”. Since he said ‘Yaksaye’ (I will eat), he will be a Yaksa.
rakṣa ityeṣa dhāturyaḥ pālane sa vibhāvyate |
uktavāṃścaiva yasmāttu rakṣa me mātaraṃ khaśām |
nāmnā:'yaṃ rākṣasastasmāt bhaviṣyati tavātmajaḥ ||98||

र इयेष धातयः पालने स वभायते ।

उवांैव याु र मे मातरं खशाम् ।

नााऽयं रासतात् भवयित तवाजः ॥९८॥

The root ‘raks’ means “to protect”. Since he said ‘‘Save my mother Khasa”, your (second) son will be known
by the name “Raksasa”.
स तदा तधान् ा वतः परमृय च ।
तयाेः ादशदाहारं जापितरसृवसे ॥९९॥

sa tadā tadvidhān dṛṣṭvā vismitaḥ parimṛgya ca |
tayoḥ prādiśadāhāraṃ prajāpatirasṛgvase ||99||

Then, on seeing them like that and searching (further) he was surprised. The Prajapati assigned to them blood
and fat as their diet.
पता ताै धताै ा वरेमं तयाेदद
 ाै ।

युवयाेहतसंपशाे नमेन त सवशः ॥१००॥

pitā tau kṣudhitau dṛṣṭvā varañcemaṃ tayordadau |
yuvayorhastasaṃsparśo naktamena tu sarvaśaḥ ||100||

On seeing them hungry, the father granted them this boon: “Only at night can your hands feel the touch of
anything.
नाहारवहाराै च दवा वाेपभाेगनाै ।

नैव बलयांसाै दवा सावुभाै युवाम् ॥१०१॥

naktāhāravihārau ca divā svapnopabhoginau |
naktañcaiva balīyāṃsau divā suptāvubhau yuvām ||101||

You will move about and take your food during the night. By day, you will be enjoying sleep. You will be
powerful during the night and will be sleeping during the daytime.
मातरं रतैव धमैवानुशयताम् ।

इयुा कयपः पुाै तैवातरधीयत ॥१०२॥

mātaraṃ rakṣatañcaiva dharmaścaivānuśiṣyatām |
ityuktvā kaśyapaḥ putrau tatraivāntaradhīyata ||102||

Protect your mother. Let righteousness be practised.” After saying thus to his sons, Kasyapa vanished there
itself.
गते पतर ताै वीराै िनसगादेव दाणाै ।

वपययेण वताै काै ाणहंसकाै ॥१०३॥
महाबलाै महासवाै महाकायाै दुरासदाै ।

मायावनाै च याै तावतानगतावुभाै ॥१०४॥

gate pitari tau vīrau nisargādeva dāruṇau |
viparyayeṇa varttantau kimbhakṣau prāṇihiṃsakau ||103||
mahābalau mahāsattvau mahākāyau durāsadau |
māyāvinau ca dṛśyau tāvantarddhānagatāvubhau ||104||
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ताै कामपणाै घाेराै वकृतााै वभावतः ।
पानुपैराहारैः भवेतामुभावप ॥१०५॥

tau kāmarūpiṇau ghorau vikṛtājñau svabhāvataḥ |
rūpānurūpairāhāraiḥ prabhavetāmubhāvapi ||105||

When their father had gone, those two heroes, naturally terrible, began to behave (and do) what was exactly
opposed (to their father’s directions), eating anything they pleased and harassing living beings. They had
great strength and energy. They were invincible and huge-bodied. They possessed the illusive may a power.
Sometimes they would be visible and immediately they would vanish. They assumed forms as they pleased.
They were terrible and hideous naturally. Both of them became powerful by means of their diet in accordance
with the forms (they assumed).
देवा सरानृषींैव गधवान् करानप ।

पशाचां मनुयां पगान् पणः पशून् ॥१०६॥
भाथमप लसताै सवतताै िनशाचराै ।

इेण त वराै चैव धृताै दवा सवयताम् ॥१०७॥

devā surānṛṣīṃścaiva gandharvān kinnarānapi |
piśācāṃśca manuṣyāṃśca pannagān pakṣiṇaḥ paśūn ||106||
bhakṣārthamapi lipsantau sarvatastau niśācarau |
indreṇa tu varau caiva dhṛtau dattvā suvadhyatām ||107||

They used to roam about at night everywhere and for their food they were desirous of seizing Devas, Asuras,
Sages, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, Pisacas, human beings, serpents, birds and animals. They were given the boons
by Indra of not killing (not being killed?).
यत न कदाचै िनशीथै ेककरम् ।

अाहारं स परसन् वै शदेनानुचचार ह ॥१०८॥
अाससाद पशाचाै ाै जतचडाै च तावुभाै ।

पाावूराेमाणाै वृााै त सदाणाै ॥१०९॥

yakṣastu na kadācidvai niśīthai hyekakaściram |
āhāraṃ sa parīpsan vai śabdenānucacāra ha ||108||
āsasāda piśācau dvau jantucaṇḍau ca tāvubhau |
piṅgākṣāvūrddhvaromāṇau vṛttākṣau tu sudārūṇau ||109||

Once that Yaksa (Raksasa) (the junior brother) was wandering alone at midnight, desirous of getting some
food. Hearing a sound, he followed it. He met two Pisacas both of whom were congenitally fierce. Their eyes
were round and tawny and their hair stood upright. They were very terrible.
असृांसवसाहाराै पुषादाै महाबलाै ।

कयायां सहताै ताै त तायां यचकषया ॥११०॥
े कये कामपयाै तदाचारे च ते शभे ।

अाहाराथमटताै ताै कयायां सहतावुभाै ॥१११॥

asṛṅmāṃsavasāhārau puruṣādau mahābalau |
kanyābhyāṃ sahitau tau tu tābhyāṃ priyacikīrṣayā ||110||
dve kanye kāmarūpiṇyau tadācāre ca te śubhe |
āhārārthamaṭantau tau kanyābhyāṃ sahitāvubhau ||111||

Their diet consisted of blood, flesh and fat. They were man-eaters of great strength. They were accompanied
by their two daughters with a desire to do what pleased them. The two daughters could assume any form
they pleased. Though they were splendid (in appearance), their behaviour was like that of (their father). They
were wandering for the sake of food in the company of their daughters.
तेऽपयन् रासं त कामपं महाबलम् ।

सहसा सपाते त ा चैव परपरम् ॥११२॥
रमाणाै तताेऽयाेयं परपरजघृवः ।

पतरावूचतः कये युवामानयत तम् ॥११३॥
जीवाहं वगृैनं वफुरतं पदे पदे ।

ततः समभसृयैनं कये जगृहततदा ।

गृहीवा हतयाेतायामानीते पतृसंसद ॥११४॥

te:'paśyan rākṣasaṃ tatra kāmarūpaṃ mahābalam |
sahasā sannipāte tu dṛṣṭvā caiva parasparam ||112||
rakṣamāṇau tato:'nyonyaṃ parasparajighṛkṣavaḥ |
pitarāvūcatuḥ kanye yuvāmānayata drutam ||113||
jīvagrāhaṃ vigṛhyainaṃ visphurantaṃ pade pade |
tataḥ samabhisṛtyainaṃ kanye jagṛhatustadā |
gṛhītvā hastayostābhyāmānīte pitṛsaṃsadi ||114||

There they saw the highly powerful Raksasa who could assume any form as he pleased. As they met one
another accidentally, they wanted to seize the other and save themselves. The father told the daughters,
“Seize this young fellow alive- this fellow who is throbbing at every step and bring him here quickly”. Then
the two daughters approached him and seized him. Caught by both the hands, he was brought to the
presence of their father by the daughters.
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तायां करे गृहीतं तं पशाचमथ रासम् ।

पृछतां काेऽस कय वं स च सवमभाषत ॥११५॥

tābhyāṃ kare gṛhītaṃ taṃ piśācamatha rākṣasam |
pṛcchatāṃ ko:'si kasya tvaṃ sa ca sarvamabhāṣata ||115||

The two Pisacas asked that Raksasa who was caught hold of by the hands by them, “Who are you? Whose
(son) are you?” He told them everything.
तय कमाभवातं ावा ताै रासषभाै ।
अज शडं तयैते यपादयतां सते ।

ताै ताै कमणा तय कये े ददतः सते ॥११६॥

tasya karmābhivijñātaṃ jñātvā tau rākṣasarṣabhau |
ajañca śaṇḍaṃ tasyaite pratyapādayatāṃ sute |
tau tuṣṭau karmaṇā tasya kanye dve dadatuḥ sute ||116||

His antecedents were known. After knowing him as the foremost of Raksasas, Aja and Khanda, the two
Pisacas who were delighted at his activity, gave him those two girls, their daughters.
पैशाचेव ववाहेन सदया बुवाहनः ।

अजः खड तायां ताै तदाावयतां धनम् ॥११७॥

paiśāceva vivāhena sudatyā buddhavāhanaḥ |
ajaḥ khaṇḍaśca tābhyāṃ tau tadāśrāvayatāṃ dhanam ||117||

(Defective Verse) By means of the Paisaca form of matrimonial alliance the Raksasa married the brighttoothed (girls). Aja and Khanda then recounted their wealth.
इयं धना नाम मम कया लाेमका ।

सवधनाहारा इित खडाेयभाषत ॥११८॥

iyaṃ brahmadhanā nāma mama kanyā hyalomikā |
brahmasattvadhanāhārā iti khaṇḍobhyabhāṣata ||118||

Khanda said, “This is my daughter named Brahma- dhana. She is devoid of hair. She has Brahmanas (along
with their wealth) as her staple diet.”
इयं जतधना नाम कया सवासदर ।

जतवाेऽया धनाहारातावावयतां धनम् ॥११९॥

iyaṃ jantudhanā nāma kanyā sarvāṅgasundarī |
jantavo:'syā dhanāhārāstāvaśrāvayatāṃ dhanam ||119||

This is my daughter beautiful in every limb. Her name is Jantudhana. All the animals are her diet and wealth”.
(So said Aja.) Thus both of them narrated the wealth (of their daughters).
सवाकेशी नाा च कया जतधना तथा ।

अकणातायराेमा च कया धना त या ॥१२०॥

sarvāṅgakeśī nāmnā ca kanyā jantudhanā tathā |
akarṇāntāpyaromā ca kanyā brahmadhanā tu yā ||120||

The daughter Jantudhana had another name Sarvangakesi (having hair on every limb). The daughter who was
called Brahmadhana was devoid of hair and had no tip of the ears.
धनं सूता सा धनानाैव कयका ।

एवं पशाचकये ते मथुने े सूयताम् ।

तयाेः जावसग वताे मे िनबाेधत ॥१२१॥

brahmadhanaṃ prasūtā sā dhanānāccaiva kanyakā |
evaṃ piśācakanye te mithune dve prasūyatām |
tayoḥ prajāvisargañca bruvato me nibodhata ||121||

She gave birth to a boy Brahmadhana and a girl Dhanana (?) Thus the two daughters of the Pisacas gave birth
to two twins. Listen and understand even as I recount their progeny.
हेितः हेित पाैषेयाे वधतथा ।

वफूजव
ै वात अापाे यातथैव च ॥१२२॥
सप रासा ेते यातधानाजा दश ।

सूययानुचरा ेते सह तेन मत च ॥१२३॥

hetiḥ prahetirugraśca pauruṣeyo vadhastathā |
visphūrjiścaiva vātaśca āpo vyāghrastathaiva ca ||122||
sarpaśca rākṣasā hyete yātudhānātmajā daśa |
sūryasyānucarā hyete saha tena bhramanti ca ||123||
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Heti, Praheti, Ugra, Pauruseya, Vadha, Visphurji, Vata, Apa, Vyaghra and Sarpa—these were Raksasas, the
ten sons of Yatudhana. They were the followers of the Sun and they whirl along with him.
hetiputrastathā laṅkurlaṅkordvāveva cātmajau |
mālyavāṃśca sumālī ca prahetitanayān śrṛṇu |
prahetitanayaḥ śrīmān pulomā nāma viśrutaḥ ||124||

हेितपुतथा लुल ाेावेव चाजाै ।

मायवां समाल च हेिततनयान् ृणु ।

हेिततनयः ीमान् पुलाेमा नाम वुतः ॥१२४॥

Lanku was the son of Heti. Lanku had two sons, Malyavan and Sumali. Now listen to the sons of Praheti.
Praheti’s son was the glorious and well-known Puloman.
vadhaputro nikumbhaśca krūro vai brahmarākṣasaḥ |
vātaputro virāgastu āpaputrastu jambukaḥ ||125||

वधपुाे िनकु  ूराे वै रासः ।

वातपुाे वरागत अापपुत जबुकः ॥१२५॥

Vadha’s son was Nikumbha who was ruthless Brahma-raksasa. Vata’s son was Viraga and Apa’s son was
Jarhbuka.
vyāghraputro nirānando jantūnāṃ vighnakārakaḥ |
ityete vai parikrāntāḥ krūrāḥ sarve tu rākṣasāḥ ||126||

यापुाे िनरानदाे जतूनां वकारकः ।

इयेते वै पराताः ूराः सवे त रासाः ॥१२६॥

Vyaghra’s son was Nirananda who caused obstacles to all living beings. Thus all the cruel Raksasas have been
enumerated.
कितता यातधानात धानान् िनबाेधत ।

यः पता धुिनः ेमाे ा पापाेऽथ यहा ॥१२७॥
वाकाेटकः कलः सपाे धानाजा दश ।

वसाराे रायतेषाेमाः सदाणाः ॥१२८॥

kīrtitā yātudhānāstu brahmadhānān nibodhata |
yajñaḥ pitā dhuniḥ kṣemo brahmā pāpo:'tha yajñahā ||127||
svākoṭakaḥ kaliḥ sarpo brahmadhānātmajā daśa |
svasāro brahmarākṣasyasteṣāñcemāḥ sudāruṇāḥ ||128||

Yatudhanas have been mentioned. Now understand the sons of Brahmadhana. They were Yajna, Pita, Dhuni,
Ksema, Brahma, Papa, Yajhaha, Svakotaka, Kali and Sarpa. They were the ten sons of Brahmadhana. The
following are their sisters, terrible Brahmaraksasis.
रकणा महाजाऽया चैवाेपहारणी ।

एतासामवये जाताः पृथयां रासाः ॥१२९॥

raktakarṇā mahājihvā:'kṣayā caivopahāriṇī |
etāsāmanvaye jātāḥ pṛthivyāṃ brahmarākṣasāḥ ||129||

They were—Raktakarna, Mahajihva, Aksaya and Upaharini. Brahmaraksasas were born of their families on
the earth.
ेातकतवेते ायशत कृतालयाः ।

इयेते रासाः ाता ययाप िनबाेधत ॥१३०॥

śleṣmātakataruṣvete prāyaśastu kṛtālayāḥ |
ityete rākṣasāḥ krāntā yakṣasyāpi nibodhata ||130||

Generally they are found on the Slesmataka (Cardya Myxia) trees. They live there. Thus Raksasas have been
enumerated. Understand Yaksas.
चकमेऽसरसं य पथूलां तथलम् ।

तां लसतमान नदनं स चचार ह ॥१३१॥
वैाजं सरभैव तथा चैरथ यत् ।

वान् नदने तसराेभः सहासतीम् ॥१३२॥

cakame:'psarasaṃ yakṣa pañcasthūlāṃ kratusthalīm |
tāṃ lipsuścintamānaśca nandanaṃ sa cacāra ha ||131||
vaibhrājaṃ surabhiñcaiva tathā caitrarathañca yat |
dṛṣṭavān nandane tasminnapsarobhiḥ sahāsatīm ||132||

Yaksa loved the Apsaras Kratusthali otherwise known as Pancasthula (stout in five limbs). Brooding over her
and desirous of securing her, he wandered in the parks of Nandana, Vaibhraja, Surabhi and Gaitraratha. In
the park of Nandana, he saw her seated along with Apsaras.
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nopāyaṃ vindate tatra tasyā lābhāya cintayan |
dūṣitaḥ svena rūpeṇa karmmaṇā tena dūṣitaḥ ||133||

नाेपायं वदते त तया लाभाय चतयन् ।

दूषतः वेन पेण कणा तेन दूषतः ॥१३३॥

He did not know of any means of acquiring her despite his pondering, because he was defiled (ugly) in form
and defiled and corrupt in his activities.
ममाेजते भूतािन भयावृय सवशः ।

तकथं नाम चावं ायामहमनाम् ॥१३४॥

mamodvijante bhūtāni bhayāvṛttasya sarvaśaḥ |
tatkathaṃ nāma cārvaṅgīṃ prāpnuyāmahamaṅganām ||134||

He thought, “All living beings are afraid and disgusted with me who am noxious and hurtful. So how shall I
secure this lady of beautiful limbs?”.
dṛṣṭvopāyaṃ tataḥ so:'tha śīghrakārī vyavarttata |
kṛtvā rūpaṃ bahumataṃ gandharvasya tu guhyakaḥ |
tataḥ so:'psarasāṃ madhye tāṃ jagrāha kratusthalīm ||135||

ाेपायं ततः साेऽथ शीकार यवत ।
कृवा पं बमतं गधवय त गुकः ।

ततः साेऽसरसां मये तां जाह तथलम् ॥१३५॥

He thought of a plan and hastened to put it into action. The Guhyaka (Yaksa) assumed the honoured form of
a Gandharva. Then he seized Kratusthali from the midst of (other) Apsaras.
buddhvā ca suruciṃ taṃ sā bhāvenaivābhyavarttata |
saṃvṛtaḥ sa tayā sārddhaṃ dṛśyamāno:'psarogaṇaiḥ ||136||

बुा च सचं तं सा भावेनैवायवत ।

संवृतः स तया सा यमानाेऽसराेगणैः ॥१३६॥

Knowing him to be beautiful in form, she followed him with emotional attachment. Even as he was being
observed by the group of Apsaras-s, he was embraced by her.
स त सकरणः साे जातः सताेऽय वै ।

परणाहाे यैयुः साे वृाे वलन् या ॥१३७॥

sa tatra siddhakaraṇaḥ sadyo jātaḥ suto:'sya vai |
pariṇāhocchrayairyuktaḥ sadyo vṛtto jvalan śriyā ||137||

When he achieved his cause (i.e. desired object), a son of full-fledged sense-organs and height was born to
him immediately. New-born though he was, he (as if) blazed in his glory.
राजाहमित नाभह पतरं साेऽयभाषत ।

तवा जाते न भीितः पता तं युवाच ह ॥१३८॥

rājāhamiti nābhirhi pitaraṃ so:'bhyabhāṣata |
tavātra jāte na bhītiḥ pitā taṃ pratyuvāca ha ||138||

He spoke to his father, the father replied. “I am a king. I am Nabhi”. Since you are born, there is no fear”.
mātrānurūpo rūpeṇa piturvīryeṇa jāyate |
jāte sa tasmin harṣeṇa svarūpaṃ pratyapadyata ||139||

माानुपाे पेण पतवीयेण जायते ।

जाते स तन् हषेण वपं यपत ॥१३९॥

When the son emulated his mother in beauty and father in valour, Yaksa was overjoyed and due to that
exultation regained his original form.
वभावं ितपते बृहताे यरासाः ।

यमाणाः सा ु ा भीताः हषताः ॥१४०॥

svabhāvaṃ pratipadyante bṛhanto yakṣarākṣasāḥ |
mriyamāṇāḥ prasuptāśca kruddhā bhītāḥ praharṣitāḥ ||140||

Big Yaksas and Raksasas regain their own form while dying, when asleep, angry or frightened and when
extremely delighted.
तताेऽवीदसरसः यमानः स गुकः ।

गृहं मे गछ साेण सपुा वरवणनी ॥१४१॥

tato:'bravīdapsarasaḥ smayamānaḥ sa guhyakaḥ |
gṛhaṃ me gaccha suśroṇi saputrā varavarṇinī ||141||
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Then that Guhyaka smilingly spoke to the Apsaras— “O lady of beautiful hips and excellent complexion, come
to my house along with your son.”
ityuktvā sahasā tañca dṛṣṭvā svaṃ rūpamāsthitam |
vibhrāntāḥ prādravan bhītāḥ krodhamānā:'psarogaṇāḥ ||142||

इयुा सहसा त ा वं पमाथतम् ।

वाताः ावन् भीताः ाेधमानाऽसराेगणाः ॥१४२॥

On seeing him who regained his form suddenly after saying this, all the Apsaras-s were furious, perplexed
and frightened and they fled.
गछतीरवगछा पुतां सावयन् गरा ।

गधवासरसां मयेतां नीवा स यवत ॥१४३॥

gacchantīranvagacchadyā putrastāṃ sāntvayan girā |
gandharvāpsarasāṃ madhyetāṃ nītvā sa nyavarttata ||143||

Kratusthali followed the Apsaras-s who were fleeing. But the son consoled her with his words. He took her
to the middle of Gandharvas and Apsaras and returned.
ता ा समुपं ययासरसां गणाः ।

याणां वं जिनीित ाेचुतां वै तथलम् ॥१४४॥

tāñca dṛṣṭvā samutpattiṃ yakṣasyāpsarasāṃ gaṇāḥ |
yakṣāṇāṃ tvaṃ janitrīti procustāṃ vai kratusthalīm ||144||

On seeing the birth of Yaksa, the group of Apsaras spoke to Kratusthali—“You are the mother of Yaksas”.
जगाम सह पुेण तताे यः वमालयम् ।
याेधराेहणं नाम गुका य शेरते ।

तावासाे याणां याेधः सवतः यः ॥१४५॥

jagāma saha putreṇa tato yakṣaḥ svamālayam |
nyagrodharohiṇaṃ nāma guhyakā yatra śerate |
tasmānnivāso yakṣāṇāṃ nyagrodhaḥ sarvataḥ priyaḥ ||145||

Then, accompanied with his son, Yaksa went back to his abode named Nyagrodharohinah (growing on the
holy fig tree) where Guhyakas used to lie down. Hence the Nyagrodha tree is always a favourite place of
residence to the Yaksas.
याे रजतनाभत गुकानां पतामहः ।

अनुादय दैयय भामितवरां सताम् ।

उपयेमे स भायां ययां मणवराे वशी ॥१४६॥
जे सा मणभ शतयपरामम् ।

तयाेः पयाै भगयाै त तथयाजे शभे ॥१४७॥
नाा पुयजनी चैव तथा देवजनी च या ।

वजे मणभाु पुान् पुयजनी शभान् ॥१४८॥

yakṣo rajatanābhastu guhyakānāṃ pitāmahaḥ |
anuhrādasya daityasya bhadrāmativarāṃ sutām |
upayeme sa bhadrāyāṃ yasyāṃ maṇivaro vaśī ||146||
jajñe sā maṇibhadrañca śakratulyaparākramam |
tayoḥ patnyau bhaginyau tu kratusthalyātmaje śubhe ||147||
nāmnā puṇyajanī caiva tathā devajanī ca yā |
vijajñe maṇibhadrāttu putrān puṇyajanī śubhān ||148||

The Yaksa Rajatanabha was the grandfather of Guhyakas. He married Bhadra, the excellent daughter of the
Daitya Anuhrada. She gave birth to two sons—Manivara of good self-control, and Manibhadra who was equal
to Sakra in exploit. The wives of these two brothers were sisters— two auspicious daughters of Kratusthali.
Their names were Punyajani and Devajani. Punyajani bore the following (twenty-four) sons to Manibhadra.
साथ सूयतेज समतं नदनं तथा ।

कयकं यवैव मणदं वसं तथा ॥१४९॥
सवानुभूतं श पां भीमेव च ।

तथा मदरशाेभ पझं चभं तथा ॥१५०॥
मघपूण सभ ाेत महाैजसम् ।

ुितमके तमताै च मं माैलसदशनाै ॥१५१॥
चवाराे वंशितैव पुाः पुयजनाः शभाः ।
जरे मणभय ते सवे पुयलणाः ।

siddhārthaṃ sūryatejañca sumantaṃ nandanaṃ tathā |
kanyakaṃ yavikñcaiva maṇidattaṃ vasuṃ tathā ||149||
sarvānubhūtaṃ śaṅkhañca piṅgākṣaṃ bhīrumeva ca |
tathā mandaraśobhiñca pajhaṃ candraprabhaṃ tathā ||150||
maghapūrṇaṃ subhadrañca pradyotañca mahaujasam |
dyutimatketumantau ca mitraṃ maulisudarśanau ||151||
catvāro viṃśatiścaiva putrāḥ puṇyajanāḥ śubhāḥ |
jajñire maṇibhadrasya te sarve puṇyalakṣaṇāḥ |
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teṣāṃ putrāśca pautrāśca yakṣā puṇyajanāḥ śubhāḥ ||152||

तेषां पुा पाैा या पुयजनाः शभाः ॥१५२॥

(They were) Siddhartha, Suryateja, Sumanta, Nandana, Kanyaka, Yavika, Manidatta, Vasu, Sarvanubhuta,
Sarikha, Pingaksa, Bhiru, Mandarasobhi, Padma, Gandraprabha, Maghapurna, Subhadra, Pradyota,
Mahaujas, Dyutiman, Ketuman, Mitra, Mauli and Sudarsana. Thus there are twenty- four auspicious
Punyajanas born to Manibhadra. All of them were characteristically meritorious. Their sons and grandsons
were the auspicious Yaksas and Punyajanas.
वजे देवजननी पुान् मणवराजात् ।
पूणभं हेमरथं मणमदवनाै ॥१५३॥

कु तबुं पशाभं थूलकण महाजयम् ।

ेत वपुलैव पुपवतं भयावहम् ॥१५४॥
पवण सने यं बालं बकं तथा ।

कुमुदं ेमकैव वमानं तथा दमम् ॥१५५॥
पनाभं वरा सवीरं वजयं कृ ितम् ।

पूणमासं हरयां सपैवमादयः ॥१५६॥
पुा मणवरयैते या वै गुकाः ृताः ।
सपा वपा वणः यदशनाः ।

तेषां पुा पाैा शतशाेऽथ सहशः ॥१५७॥

vijajñe devajananī putrān maṇivarātmajāt |
pūrṇabhadraṃ hemarathaṃ maṇimannandivarddhanau ||153||
kustumburuṃ piśaṅgābhaṃ sthūlakarṇaṃ mahājayam |
śvetañca vipulañcaiva puṣpavantaṃ bhayāvaham ||154||
padmavarṇaṃ sunetrañca yakṣaṃ bālaṃ bakaṃ tathā |
kumudaṃ kṣemakañcaiva varddhamānaṃ tathā damam ||155||
padmanābhaṃ varāṅgañca suvīraṃ vijayaṃ kṛtim |
pūrṇamāsaṃ hiraṇyākṣaṃ surūpañcaivamādayaḥ ||156||
putrā maṇivarasyaite yakṣā vai guhyakāḥ smṛtāḥ |
surūpāśca virūpāśca sragviṇaḥ priyadarśanāḥ |
teṣāṃ putrāśca pautrāśca śataśo:'tha sahasraśaḥ ||157||

Devajanani (Devajani) bore to Manivara the following sons—Purnabhadra, Hemaratha, Maniman,
Nandivardhana, Kustumburu, Pishangabha, Sthulakarna, Mahajaya, Sveta, Vipula, Puspavan, Bhayavaha,
Padmavarna, Sunetra, Yaksa, Bala, Baka, Kumuda, Ksemaka,Vardhamana, Dama, Padmanabha, Varanga,
Suvira, Vijaya, Krti, Purnamasa, Hiranyaksa, Surupa, and others. These sons of Manivara are remembered as
Yaksas and Guhyakas. Some are handsome and some are ugly. They are garlanded and very pleasing to see.
They had hundreds and thousands of sons and grandsons.
खशायावपरे पुा रासाः कामपणः ।

तेषां यथा धानान् वै वयमानाबाेधत ॥१५८॥

khaśāyāstvapare putrā rākṣasāḥ kāmarūpiṇaḥ |
teṣāṃ yathā pradhānān vai varṇyamānānnibodhata ||158||

There were other sons of Khasa who became Raksasas who could assume forms as they pleased. Listen to
and understand the important ones among them as they are being enumerated.
लालावः कु थनाे भीमः समाल मधुरेव च ।

वफूताे वुाे माताे धूततता ॥१५९॥
चाकः सकराे बुः कपलाेमा हासकः ।

डः परशनाभ चा िनशाचरः ॥१६०॥
िशराः शतदं तडके श रासः ।

याकपनैव दुमुख शलमुखः ॥१६१॥
इयेते रासवरा वाता गणपणः.

सवलाेकचराते त िदशानां सममाः ॥१६२॥

lālāviḥ kuthano bhīmaḥ sumālī madhureva ca |
visphūrjjito vidyujjihvo mātaṅgo dhūmritastatā ||159||
candrārkaḥ sukaro budhnaḥ kapilomā prahāsakaḥ |
krīḍaḥ paraśunābhaśca cakrākṣaśca niśācaraḥ ||160||
triśirāḥ śatadaṃṣṭraśca tuṇḍakeśaśca rākṣasaḥ |
yakṣaścākampanaścaiva durmukhaśca śilīmukhaḥ ||161||
ityete rākṣasavarā vikrāntā gaṇarūpiṇaḥ.
sarvalokacarāste tu tridaśānāṃ samakramāḥ ||162||

They were—Lalavi, Kuthana, Bhima, Sumali, Madhu, Visphurjita, Vidyujjihva, Matanga, Dhumrita, Candrarka, Sukara, Budhna, Kapiloman, Prahasaka, Krida, Parasu- nabha, Cakraksa, Nisacara, Trisiras,
Satadamstra, the Raksasa Tundakesa, the Yaksa Akampana, Durmukha and Silimukha. These excellent
Raksasas were valorous. In the form of groups, they move about in all the worlds. They have the ability to
move on equal footing with the Devas.
स चाया दुहतरताः ृणु वं यथामम् ।

तासा यः जासगाे येन चाेपादता गणाः ॥१६३॥

sapta cānyā duhitarastāḥ śrṛṇudhvaṃ yathākramam |
tāsāñca yaḥ prajāsargo yena cotpāditā gaṇāḥ ||163||
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She (Khasa) had seven other daughters. Listen to them (their enumeration) in order, their progeny and the
groups formed by them.
अालबा उकचा कृ णा िनऋताे कपला शवा ।

केशनी च महाभागा भगयः स याः ृताः ॥१६४॥

ālambā utkacā kṛṣṇā niṛto kapilā śivā |
keśinī ca mahābhāgā bhaginyaḥ sapta yāḥ smṛtāḥ ||164||

Alarhba, Utkaca, Krishna, Nirrta, Kapila, Siva and the blessed Kesini are the seven sisters remembered.
तायाे लाेकामषाद हताराे युदुमदाः ।

उदणा रासगणा इमे उपादताः शभाः ॥१६५॥

tābhyo lokāmiṣādaśca hantāro yuddhadurmadāḥ |
udīrṇā rākṣasagaṇā ime utpāditāḥ śubhāḥ ||165||

The following auspicious groups of Raksasas were born of them. They are the devourers of people, meateaters, killers and invincible in war.
अालबेयाे गणः ू र उकचेयाे गणतथा ।

तथा काणेयशैवेया रासा ुमा गणाः ॥१६६॥

ālambeyo gaṇaḥ krūra utkaceyo gaṇastathā |
tathā kārṣṇeyaśaiveyā rākṣasā hyuttamā gaṇāḥ ||166||

The group called Alambeya was cruel. Similarly the group Utkaceya was also cruel. The groups of excellent
Raksasas were the Karsneyas and Saiveyas.
तथैव नैऋताे नाम यबकानुचरेण ह ।

उपादतः जासगाे गणेरचरेण त ॥१६७॥

tathaiva naiṛto nāma tryambakānucareṇa ha |
utpāditaḥ prajāsargo gaṇeśvaracareṇa tu ||167||

The group of Raksasas called Nairrta comprised the progeny Siva. created by leading Ganesvara who was the
follower of Siva.
उपादता बलवता उदणा यरासाः ।

वाताः शाैयसपा नैऋता देवरासाः ।

येषामधपितयुाे नाा याताे वपकः ॥१६८॥

utpāditā balavatā udīrṇā yakṣarākṣasāḥ |
vikrāntāḥ śauryasampannā naiṛtā devarākṣasāḥ |
yeṣāmadhipatiryukto nāmnā khyāto virūpakaḥ ||168||

These Yaksas and Raksasas were procreated by the powerful (Ganesvaras). They were valorous and endowed
with heroism. These Devaraksasas, the Nairrtas had the renowned Virupaka as their leader.
तेषां गणशतानेका उृतानां महानाम् ।

ायेणानुचरयेते शरं जगतः भुम् ॥१६९॥

teṣāṃ gaṇaśatānekā uddhṛtānāṃ mahātmanām |
prāyeṇānucarantyete śaṅkaraṃ jagataḥ prabhum ||169||

Many hundreds of these proud and noble-souled groups mostly follow Sankara, the lord of the Universe.
दैयराजेन कु ेन महाकाया महाना ।

उपादता महावीया महाबलपरामाः ॥१७०॥
कपले या महावीया उदणा दैयरासाः ।

कपनेन च येण केशयाते परे जनाः ॥१७१॥
उपादता महावाता उदणा यरासाः ।

केशनीदुहतैव नीलायाः मानसाः ॥१७२॥
अालबेयेन जिनता नैकाः सरसके न ह ।

नैला इित समायाता दुजया घाेरवमाः ॥१७३॥

daityarājena kumbhena mahākāyā mahātmanā |
utpāditā mahāvīryā mahābalaparākramāḥ ||170||
kapileyā mahāvīryā udīrṇā daityarākṣasāḥ |
kampanena ca yakṣeṇa keśinyāste pare janāḥ ||171||
utpāditā mahāvātā udīrṇā yakṣarākṣasāḥ |
keśinīduhituścaiva nīlāyāḥ kṣudramānasāḥ ||172||
ālambeyena janitā naikāḥ surasikena hi |
nailā iti samākhyātā durjayā ghoravikramāḥ ||173||

TheKapileyas, the Daityaraksasas of great prowess, of huge body and of great strength and exploit were
procreated by the noble-souled king of Daityas, Kumbha. The Yaksa Kampana begot of Kesini, very powerful
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Yaksas and Raksasas. Ke^ini’s daughter Nila bore to Alambeya Surasika many Raksasas of petty mentality.
They are called Nailas. They were invincible and were terrible in their exploits.
चरत पृितवीं कृ ां त ते देवलाैककाः ।

बवाैव सगय तेषां वुं न शते ॥१७४॥

caranti pṛtivīṃ kṛtsnāṃ tatra te devalaukikāḥ |
bahutvāccaiva sargasya teṣāṃ vaktuṃ na śakyate ||174||

Endowed with divine and worldly power, they move about on the entire earth. Since they are innumerable,
the details of this creation cannot be recounted.
tasyāstvapi ca nīlāyā vikacā nāma rākṣasī |
duhitā svabhāvavikacā mandasattvaparākramā ||175||

तयावप च नीलाया वकचा नाम रासी ।

दुहता वभाववकचा मदसवपरामा ॥१७५॥

The same Nila had a daughter, the demoness Vikaca, naturally devoid of hair and possessing mediocre
strength and exploit.
tasyā api virūpeṇa naiṛteneha ca prajāḥ |
utpāditāḥ surā ghorāḥ śrṛṇu tāstvanupūrvaśaḥ ||176||

तया अप वपेण नैऋतेनेह च जाः ।

उपादताः सरा घाेराः ृणु तावनुपूवशः ॥१७६॥

The same (Vikaca) bore terrible Asuras by the contact of the ugly Nairpta. Listen to them in order.
daṃṣṭrākarālavikṛtā mahākarṇā mahodarāḥ |
hārakā bhīṣakāścaiva tathaiva krāmakāḥ pare ||177||
vainakāśca piśācāśca vāhakāḥ prāśakāḥ pare |
bhūmirākṣasakā hyete mandāḥ puruṣavikramāḥ ||178||

दंाकरालवकृ ता महाकणा महाेदराः ।

हारका भीषकाैव तथैव ामकाः परे ॥१७७॥
वैनका पशाचा वाहकाः ाशकाः परे ।

भूमरासका ेते मदाः पुषवमाः ॥१७८॥

They are Harakas, Bhisakas, Kramakas, Vainakas, Pisacas, Vahakas and Prasakas. All of them are hideous with
their terrible fangs. They have huge ears and bellies. These are Bhumiraksasas (Earthly Demons). They
possess manly exploit though slow-witted.
चरयपूवा नानाकारा नेकशः ।

उकृ बलसवा ये ते च वै खेचराः ृताः ॥१७९॥

carantyadṛṣṭapūrvāśca nānākārā hyanekaśaḥ |
utkṛṣṭa balasattvā ye te ca vai khecarāḥ smṛtāḥ ||179||

They assume multifarious forms and move about here and there unseen by others. Those whose strength
and energy are excellent and extraordinary are remembered as Khecaras (‘Moving in the sky’).
लमाेण चाकाशं वपाः वपं चरत वै ।

एतैयाममं लाेकं शतशाेऽथ सहशः ॥१८०॥

lakṣamātreṇa cākāśaṃ svalpāḥ svalpaṃ caranti vai |
etairvyāptamimaṃ lokaṃ śataśo:'tha sahasraśaḥ ||180||

Those who appear to be very small, move in the sky to a small extent. This world is pervaded by these in
hundreds and thousands.
भूमी रासकैः सवैरनेकैः रासैः ।

नानाकारैरााता नानादेशाः समततः ॥१८१॥

bhūmī rākṣasakaiḥ sarvairanekaiḥ kṣudrarākṣasaiḥ |
nānāprakārairākrāntā nānādeśāḥ samantataḥ ||181||

The different countries all round are infested with these Bhumiraksasas and petty Raksasas of diverse forms
and shapes.
समासाभहताैव ाै रासमातरः ।

अाै वभागा ेषां ह वयाता अनुपूवशः ॥१८२॥

samāsābhihatāśvaiva hyaṣṭau rākṣasamātaraḥ |
aṣṭau vibhāgā hyeṣāṃ hi vikhyātā anupūrvaśaḥ ||182||
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In brief, it is said that there are eight Raksasa mothers. Therefore there are eight well-known clans (groups)
of these (Raksasas).
भका िनकराः के चिनपहेतकाः ।

सहसतसाता मयलाेकवचारणः ॥१८३॥

bhadrakā nikarāḥ kecidyajñaniṣpattihetukāḥ |
sahasrasatasaṅkhyātā marttyalokavicāriṇaḥ ||183||

Some constitute the Bhadraka group (Born of Bhadraka). The cause of their origin is Yajna (?). They are in
hundreds and thousands and they move about in the human world.
पूतना मातृसामायातथा भूतभयराः ।

बालानां मानुषे लाेके हा वैमानहेतकाः ॥१८४॥

pūtanā mātṛsāmānyāstathā bhūtabhayaṅkarāḥ |
bālānāṃ mānuṣe loke grahā vaimānahetukāḥ ||184||

There are many terrible Bhutas having the same traits as their mother Putana. They harass children in the
human world like the evil planets, causing dejectedness.
कदहादयैव अापकाासकादयः ।

काैमाराते त वेया बालानां हवृयः ॥१८५॥

skandagrahādayaścaiva āpakāstrāsakādayaḥ |
kaumārāste tu vijñeyā bālānāṃ grahavṛttayaḥ ||185||

The Skandagraha and other groups, the Apakas, the Trasaka and other groups—all these are to be known as
Kaum- aras ill-disposed towards children like evil planets.
कदहवशेषाणां मायकानां तथैव च ।

पूतनानामभूतानां ये च लाेकवनायकाः ॥१८६॥
सहशत सानां मयलाेकवचारणाम् ।

एवं गणशतायेव चरत पृथवीममाम् ॥१८७॥

skandagrahaviśeṣāṇāṃ māyikānāṃ tathaiva ca |
pūtanānāmabhūtānāṃ ye ca lokavināyakāḥ ||186||
sahasraśata saṅkhyānāṃ martyalokavicāriṇām |
evaṃ gaṇaśatānyeva caranti pṛthivīmimām ||187||

There are hundreds of the groups of these evil (Raksasas) like the deceitful types of Skandagrahas and Bhutas
named Putanas, lakhs and lakhs of them roaming about in the human world. They wander over the earth
annoying the people.
याः पुयतमा नाम तथा ये के ऽप गुकाः ।

या देवजना ैव तथा पुयजना ये ॥१८८॥
गुकाना सवेषामगया ये च रासाः ।

पाैलया रासा ये च वामा ये ृताः ॥१८९॥
याणां रासाना पाैलयागयय ये ।

तेषां राजा महाराजः कुबेराे लकाधपः ॥१९०॥

yakṣāḥ puṇyatamā nāma tathā ye ke:'pi guhyakāḥ |
yakṣā devajanā ścaiva tathā puṇyajanāśca ye ||188||
guhyakānāñca sarveṣāmagastyā ye ca rākṣasāḥ |
paulastyā rākṣasā ye ca viśvāmitrāśca ye smṛtāḥ ||189||
yakṣāṇāṃ rākṣasānāñca paulastyāgastyayaśca ye |
teṣāṃ rājā mahārājaḥ kubero hyalakādhipaḥ ||190||

There are Yaksas called Punyajanas and others called Guhyakas. There are still others called Devajanas. All
these are included in the group of Guhyakas. There are Raksasas called Agastyas, Paulastyas and Visvamitras.
The great king Kubera, the ruler of Alaka, is the king of all these Yaksas and" Raksasas including Paulastyas
and Agastyas.
या ा पबतीह नृणां मांसमसृवसाम् ।

रांयनुवेशेन पशाचाः परपीडनैः ॥१९१॥

yakṣā dṛṣṭvā pibantīha nṛṇāṃ māṃsamasṛgvasām |
rakṣāṃsyanupraveśena piśācāḥ paripīḍanaiḥ ||191||

Yaksas drink blood, and swallow flesh and fat of men by merely looking at them. Raksasas do so by entering
the body and Pisacas by crushing and harassing.
सवलणसपाः समेा दैवतैः ।

भावरा बलवत ईराः करामपणः ॥१९२॥
अनाभभा वाताः सवलाेकनमकृ ताः ।

sarvalakṣaṇasampannāḥ samakṣetrāśca daivataiḥ |
bhāsvarā balavantaśca īśvarāḥ karāmarūpiṇaḥ ||192||
anābhibhakṣā vikrāntāḥ sarvalokanamaskṛtāḥ |
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sūkṣmāścaujasvino medhyā varadā yajñiyāśca ye ||193||
devānāṃ tulyadharmāṇāṃ hyasurāḥ sarvaśaḥ smṛtāḥ |
tribhiḥ pādhaistu gandharvā devai rhīnāḥ prabhāvataḥ ||194||

सूााैजवनाे मेया वरदा यया ये ॥१९३॥
देवानां तयधमाणां सराः सवशः ृताः ।

िभः पाधैत गधवा देवै हीनाः भावतः ॥१९४॥

There are some beings of the following characteristics: They are endowed with all good qualities. They are
equal to Devas in the matter of sphere of activities. They are brilliant and strong. They are masterly ones who
can assume any form they please. Awe-struck, no one will dare to speak to them directly. They are valorous.
They are bowed to by all the people. They are subtle and very powerful. They are pure and worthy of Yajnas.
They are granters of boon. All these having the same characteristics as Devas are remembered as Asuras.
Gandharvas are inferior to Devas by three-fourths of their prowess.
gandharvebhyastribhiḥ pādairhīnā vai sarvaguhyakāḥ |
prabhāvatulyā yakṣāṇāṃ vijñeyāḥ sarvarākṣasāḥ |
aiśvaryahīnā yakṣebhyaḥ piśācāstri guṇaṃ punaḥ ||195||

गधवेयभः पादैहीना वै सवगुकाः ।

भावतया याणां वेयाः सवरासाः ।

एेयहीना येयः पशाचा गुणं पुनः ॥१९५॥

All Guhyakas are inferior to Gandharvas by three-fourths. All Raksasas should be known as equal to Yaksas in
prowess. Pisacas are three times less powerful in their Aisvarya (prosperity and glory) than Yaksas.
एवं धनेन पेण अायुषा च बले न च ।

धमैयेण बुा च तपःुतपरामैः ॥१९६॥

देवासरेयाे हीयते ीन् पादान् वै परपरम् ।

गधवााः पशाचाताताे देवयाेनयः ॥१९७॥

evaṃ dhanena rūpeṇa āyuṣā ca balena ca |
dharmaiśvaryeṇa buddhyā ca tapaḥśrutaparākramaiḥ ||196||
devāsurebhyo hīyante trīn pādān vai parasparam |
gandharvādyāḥ piśācāntāścatasro devayonayaḥ ||197||

Thus in wealth, beauty, longevity, strength, righteousness, affluence, mastery, intellect, penance, learning
and exploits, the four Devayonis, beginning with Gandharvas and ending with Pisacas are (consecutively)
three-fourths inferior to Devas and Asuras.
sūta uvāca |
ataḥ śrṛṇuta bhadraṃ vaḥ prajāḥ krodhavaśatmakāḥ |
krodhāyāṃ kanyakā jajñe dvādaśa hyātmasambhavāḥ |
tā bhāryāḥ pulahasyāsannāmatastā nibodhata ||198||

सूत उवाच ।

अतः ृणुत भं वः जाः ाेधवशकाः ।

ाेधायां कयका जे ादश ासवाः ।

ता भायाः पुलहयासामतता िनबाेधत ॥१९८॥

Suta said: Welfare unto you. Henceforth, hear about the progeny of the family of Krodha. Krodha gave birth
to twelve daughters. They became the wives of Pulaha. Understand them by name.
मृगी च मृगमदा च हरभा इरावती ।

भूता च कपशा दंा िनशा ितया तथैव च ।

ेता चैव वरा चैव सरसा चेित वुताः ॥१९९॥

mṛgī ca mṛgamandā ca haribhadrā irāvatī |
bhūtā ca kapiśā daṃṣṭrā niśā tiryā tathaiva ca |
śvetā caiva svarā caiva surasā ceti viśrutāḥ ||199||

They were—Mrgi, Mrigamanda, Haribhadra, Iravati, Bhuta, Kapisa, Damstra, Nisa, Tirya, Sveta, Svara and
Surasa. They are well-known.
मृयात हरणाः पुा मृगााये शशातथा ।

यवः शरभा ये च रवः पृषता ये ॥२००॥

mṛgyāstu hariṇāḥ putrā mṛgāścānye śaśāstathā |
nyaṅkavaḥ śarabhā ye ca ruravaḥ pṛṣatāśca ye ||200||

The sons of Mpgi were the different types of deer, viz. Harinas, Nyankus, Rurus and Prsatas as well as such
other animals as hares and Sarabhas (a fabulous eight-footed animal).
मृगराजा मृगमदाया गवयाापरे तथा ।

महषाेवराहा खगाैरमुखातथा ॥२०१॥

mṛgarājā mṛgamandāyā gavayāścāpare tathā |
mahiṣoṣṭravarāhāśca khaḍgagauramukhāstathā ||201||
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The king of beasts (lion) was the son of Mrgamanda as well as such other animals as Gavayas (blue cows),
buffaloes, camels, boars, rhinoceros and Gauramukhas (a kind of black monkey with white face).
हरेत हरयः पुा गाेलाुलतरवः ।

वानराः कराैव यााः कपुषातथा ।

इयेवमादयाेऽयेऽप इरावया िनबाेधत ॥२०२॥

harestu harayaḥ putrā golāṅgulatarakṣavaḥ |
vānarāḥ kinnarāścaiva vyāghrāḥ kimpuruṣāstathā |
ityevamādayo:'nye:'pi irāvatyā nibodhata ||202||

Hari’s (Bhadra’s) sons were Haris (lions), bears, tigers, hyenas, different varieties of monkeys, Kinnaras and
Kimpurusas and many other animals. Now understand the sons of Iravati.
sūryasyāṇḍakapāle dve samānīya tu bhauvanaḥ |
hastābhyāṃ parigṛhyātha rathantaramagāyata ||203||
sāmnā prasūyamānena sadya eva gajo:'bhavat |
sa prāyacchadirāvatyai putrārthaṃ sa tu bhauvanaḥ ||204||
irāvatyāḥ suto yasmāttasmādairāvataḥ smṛtaḥ |
devarājopavāhyatvāt prathamaḥ sa mataṅgarāṭ |
śubhrābhrabhāścaturddaṃṣṭraḥ śrīmānairāvato gajaḥ ||205||

सूययाडकपाले े समानीय त भाैवनः ।

हतायां परगृाथ रथतरमगायत ॥२०३॥
साा सूयमानेन स एव गजाेऽभवत् ।

स ायछदरावयै पुाथ स त भाैवनः ॥२०४॥
इरावयाः सताे याादैरावतः ृतः ।
देवराजाेपवावात् थमः स मतराट् ।

शाभातः ीमानैरावताे गजः ॥२०५॥

Bhauvana (i.e. Visvakarman) brought two egglike skulls of Surya. Keeping them in his hands, he sang the
Rathantar a hymn. Suddenly an elephant arose out of the Saman hymn.1 Bhauvana presented that elephant
to Iravati as her son. Being thus the son of Iravati, the elephant was called Airavata. Since it was the vehicle
of the king of Devas, it became the first king of elephants. It had the lustre of a pure cloud. The glorious
elephant Airavata has four tusks.
apsujasyaikamūlasya suvarṇābhasya hastinaḥ |
ṣaḍdantasya hi bhadrasya aupāvāhyaśca vai balaḥ ||206||

असजयैकमूलय सवणाभय हतनः ।

षतय ह भय अाैपावा वै बलः ॥२०६॥

(Defective Verse) Only this elephant has the strength of being a vehicle, since it is born of water, has a single
root, six teeth and the lustre of gold. It is of the Bhadra variety of elephants.
तय पुाेऽनैव सतीकाेऽथ वामनः ।

पैव चतथाेऽभूतनी चामुतथा ॥२०७॥

tasya putro:'ñjanaścaiva supratīko:'tha vāmanaḥ |
padmaścaiva caturtho:'bhūddhastinī cābhramustathā ||207||

Airavata had four sons, viz. Anjana, Supratika, Vamana and Padma. His mate was Abhramu.
दगजांतां चवारः ेताऽजनयताशगान् ।

भं मृग मदं च सण चतरः सतान् ॥२०८॥

diggajāṃstāṃśca catvāraḥ śvetā:'janayatāśugān |
bhadraṃ mṛgañca mandaṃ ca saṅkīrṇaṃ caturaḥ sutān ||208||

Sveta gave birth to four swift-footed sons who became the elephants of the quarters. They belonged to the
varieties such as Bhadra, Mrga, Manda and Samkirna.
सणाेऽयनाे यत उपवााे यमय त ।

भाे यः सतीकत हरतः स पापतेः ॥२०९॥
पाे मदत याे गाैराे पाे ैलवलय सः ।

मृगः यामत याे हती उपवाः स पावकैः ॥२१०॥

saṅkīrṇo:'pyañjano yastu upavāhyo yamasya tu |
bhadro yaḥ supratīkastu haritaḥ sa hyapāmpateḥ ||209||
padmo mandastu yo gauro dvipo hyailavilasya saḥ |
mṛgaḥ śyāmastu yo hastī upavāhyaḥ sa pāvakaiḥ ||210||

Anjana, though belonging to the Sarikirna variety is the vehicle of Yama. Supratika who belongs to the Bhadra
variety and is green in colour is the vehicle of the Lord of Waters (Varuna). Padma which belongs to the
Manda variety and is of white colour is the vehicle of Ailavila (Kubera). (Vamana) which was dark-coloured
and belonged to the Mrga variety was the vehicle of the Fire-god (Agni).
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पाेरत यः पाै गजाे वै वणाे गणः ।

उपले पनमेष तयााै जरे सताः ॥२११॥

padmottarastu yaḥ padmau gajo vai varuṇo gaṇaḥ |
upalepanameṣaśca tasyāṣṭau jajñire sutāḥ ||211||

(Defective) He has eight sons, viz. Padmottara (Padma-|-Uttara?), two Gajas (Agata and Gajas?), Varuna,
Gana, Upalepanamesha (Upalepana and Mesha?).
उदभावेनाेपेता जायते तय चावये ।

ेतबालनखाः पा ववताे मतजाः ।

मतजान् वयाम नागानयानप मात् ॥२१२॥

udagrabhāvenopetā jāyante tasya cānvaye |
śvetabālanakhāḥ piṅgā varṣmavanto mataṅgajāḥ |
mataṅgajān pravakṣyāmi nāgānanyānapi kramāt ||212||

In his race elephants possessing lofty stature, white nails and hair, yellowish colour are born. I shall recount
Mata- ngaja and other (types) of elephants in due order.
कपलः पुडरक समनाभाे रथातरः ।

जाताै नाा सताै तायां सितमनाै ॥२१३॥

kapilaḥ puṇḍarīkaśca sumanābho rathāntaraḥ |
jātau nāmnā sutau tābhyāṃ supratiṣṭhapramarddanau ||213||

The elephant Pundarika was grey-coloured and Rathanara had a flowery colour. Their sons were Supratistha
and Pramardana.
शूलाः थूलाः शराेदाताः शबालनखातथा ।

बलनः शनैव ृतावाकुलका गजाः ॥२१४॥

śūlāḥ sthūlāḥ śirodāntāḥ śuddhabālanakhāstathā |
balinaḥ śaktinaścaiva smṛtāstvākulikā gajāḥ ||214||

(Defective Verse) Other types of elephants—spear- shaped, stout, with raised heads, having white (?) hair
and nails, strong and energetic. They are called Akulika elephants.
पुपदताे बृहसामा षताे दत पुपवान् ।

तावण तपुः सहचारवषाणतः ॥२१५॥

puṣpadanto bṛhatsāmā ṣaḍdanto danta puṣpavān |
tāmravarṇaśca tatputraḥ sahacāriviṣāṇitaḥ ||215||

Puspadanta, Brhatsaman, Saddanta, Dantapuspavan and Tamravarna were his sons and companion tuskers.
अवये चाय जायते लबाेाादशनः ।

यामाः सदशनाडा नानापीडायताननाः ॥२१६॥

anvaye cāsya jāyante lamboṣṭhāścārudarśinaḥ |
śyāmāḥ sudarśanāścaṇḍā nānāpīḍāyatānanāḥ ||216||

In his family are born elephants beautiful in appearance having protruding lips, dark-coloured, fierce and able
to endure diverse kinds of ordeal (?)
वामदेवाेऽनयामः सााे जेऽथ वामनः ।

भाया चैवादा तय नीलवणाै सताै ॥२१७॥

vāmadevo:'ñjanaśyāmaḥ sāmno jajñe:'tha vāmanaḥ |
bhāryā caivāṅgadā tasya nīlavallakṣaṇau sutau ||217||

Vamadeva was as dark as collyrium. From Saman was bom Vamana. His wife was Angada and the two sons
were Nila van and Laksana.
चडाशराे ीवा यूढाेरकातरवनः ।

नरैबाः कु ले तेषां जायते वकृ ता गजाः ॥२१८॥

caṇḍaścātraśiro grīvā vyūḍhoraskāstarasvinaḥ |
narairbaddhāḥ kule teṣāṃ jāyante vikṛtā gajāḥ ||218||

These elephants were fierce. Their necksand heads were beautiful. Their chests were broad and they were
swift footed. If they are bound by men, the elephants born become deformed.
सतीकत पेण नायय सशाे गजः ।

तय हार सपाती पृथुसतायः ॥२१९॥

supratīkastu rūpeṇa nāstyasya sadṛśo gajaḥ |
tasya prahārī sampātī pṛthuścittisutāstrayaḥ ||219||
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There is no other elephant equal to Supratika in beauty. He had three sons, viz. Prahari, Sampati and Prthu.
पशवाे दघतावाैाः सवभशराेदराः ।

जायते मृदस
ु ूता वंशे तय मतजाः ॥२२०॥

paśavo dīrghatālvauṣṭhāḥ suvibhaktaśirodarāḥ |
jāyante mṛdusambhūtā vaṃśe tasya mataṅgajāḥ ||220||

The animals with long palate and lips and with symmetrical portions of head and belly, of gentle birth (?) bom
in his family, become Matangajas.
añjanādañjanā sāmno vijajñe cāñjanāvatī |
evaṃ mātā tayoścāpi prathitāyurajaḥsutau ||221||

अनादना सााे वजे चानावती ।

एवं माता तयाेाप थतायुरजःसताै ॥२२१॥

Anjana was born to Anjana and Anjanavati to Saman. The mother of both of them is reputed to be the
daughter (s) of Ayurajas.
mahāvibhaktaśirasaḥ snigdhajīmūtasannibhāḥ |
sudarśanāḥ suvarṣmāṇaḥ padmābhāḥ parimaṇḍalāḥ |
śūnāḥ pītāyatamukhā gajāstasyānvaye:'bhavan ||222||

महावभशरसः धजीमूतसभाः ।

सदशनाः सवाणः पाभाः परमडलाः ।

शूनाः पीतायतमुखा गजातयावयेऽभवन् ॥२२२॥

In his family were born elephants with (distinctly divided) symmetrical heads, resembling the smooth clouds,
beautiful to look at, of well-built body having the lustre of lotuses and globular in shape. They are stout and
have large, yellow faces.
jajñe candramasaḥ sāmnaḥ piṅgalā kumudadyutiḥ |
piṅgalāyāḥ sutau tasyā mahāpadmormimālinau ||223||

जे चमसः साः पला कु मुदुितः ।

पलायाः सताै तया महापाेममालनाै ॥२२३॥

From Candramas and Saman were born Pingala and Kumudadyuti. Pirigala’s sons were Mahapadma and
Urmimalin.
samāyavaradāṃścaṇḍān pravṛddhabalinodarān |
hastiyuddhe priyānnāgān viddhi tasya kulodbhavān ||224||

समायवरदांडान् वृबलनाेदरान् ।

हतयुे याागान् व तय कु लाेवान् ॥२२४॥

Know that the elephants born of his family have equal and unrivalled tusks. They are fierce. Their strength is
enormous. Their belly is large. They are fond of elephant fights.
एतान् देवासरे युे जयाथे जगृः सराः ।

कृ ताथै वसृातैः पूवाेाः ययुदशः ॥२२५॥

etān devāsure yuddhe jayārthe jagṛhuḥ surāḥ |
kṛtārthaiśca visṛṣṭāstaiḥ pūrvoktāḥ prayayurdiśaḥ ||225||

In the course of wars between Devas and Asuras, Suras used them for the purpose of victory. When they
achieved their object, those elephants were let off by them and they went to different directions as
mentioned before.
एतेषामवये जातान् वनीतांदशा ददुः ।

अाय लाेमपादाय सूकाराय वै पान् ॥२२६॥

eteṣāmanvaye jātān vinītāṃstridaśā daduḥ |
aṅgāya lomapādāya sūtrakārāya vai dvipān ||226||

Devas gave unto Lomapada, the king of Anga and author of a Sutra work, elephants born in these families
and well-trained.
रदाे रदाया हताती कराकर ।

वरणाारणाे दती दतायां गजनाजः ॥२२७॥
कुरः कुचारवाागाे नगवराेधतः ।

मतादित माताे पाे ायामप ृतः ।

dvirado dviradābhyāñca hastāddhastī karātkarī |
varaṇādvāraṇo dantī dantābhyāṃ garjanādgajaḥ ||227||
kuñjaraḥ kuñjacāritvānnāgo nagavirodhataḥ |
mataṅgāditi mātaṅgo dvipo dvābhyāmapi smṛtaḥ |
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sāmajaḥ sāmajātatvāditi nirvacanakramaḥ ||228||

सामजः सामजातवादित िनवचनमः ॥२२८॥

(The various names of elephants are to be etymologically derived as follows:) Since it has two tusks it is called
Dvirada, the word Hastin is derived from hasta (a trunk or hand); from the word kara (a trunkorhand) the
word Karin is derived. Varanat (since it protects) it is called Varana. Since it has dantas (tusks) (prominently
displayed) it is called Dantin. It is called Gaja because it trumpets (garjanat). Since it roams about in the
hedges (Kufija) it is called Kunjara. It is called Naga because it is antagonistic to Naga (tree or mountain). Since
it is born of Matanga it is called Matanga. Since it drinks with two (i.e. trunk and mouth) it is called Dvipa. It
is called Samaja because (the first elephant Airavata) was born of a Saman hymn.
eṣāṃ jihvāparāvṛttirivāktaṃ hyagniśāpajam |
balasyānavato yā tu yā caiṣāṃ gūḍhamuṣkatā |
ubhayaṃ dantināmetatsvayambhūsūraśāpajam ||229||

एषां जापरावृरवां शापजम् ।

बलयानवताे या त या चैषां गूढमुकता ।

उभयं दतनामेतवयूसूरशापजम् ॥२२९॥

The curvedness of their tongues and their muteness are due to Agni’s curse. The fact that they are unaware
of their strength and that the scrotum is concealed—these two are due to the curses of Svayambhu and
Suras.
देवदानवगधवाः पशाचाेरगरासाः ।

कयास जाता दागैनानासावातताे गजाः ॥२३०॥

devadānavagandharvāḥ piśācoragarākṣasāḥ |
kanyāsu jātā diṅnāgairnānāsāttvāstato gajāḥ ||230||

Elephants of diverse inherent strengths are born of girls of Deva, Danava, Gandharva, Pisaca, Uraga (Serpent)
and Raksasa tribes through their union with the elephants of the quarters (Dinnagas).
सूित बूित नामिनवचनं तथा ।

एतजानां वेयं येषां राजा वभावसः ॥२३१॥

sambhūtiśca prabūtiśca nāmanirvacanaṃ tathā |
etadgajānāṃ vijñeyaṃ yeṣāṃ rājā vibhāvasuḥ ||231||

The story of the origin, development and derivation of the names of elephants whose king is Vibhavasu,
should be known.
काैशकााः समुाु गायातदनतरम् ।

अनयैकमूलय ायाागवनत तत् ॥२३२॥

kauśikādyāḥ samudrāttu gaṅgāyāstadanantaram |
añjanasyaikamūlasya prācyānnāgavanantu tat ||232||

(Defective Verse) The forest in the east bound by the rivers Kausiki and Gariga and the sea belongs to Anjana
and the family of elephants of which he is the founder (or of one tusk?).
उरा तय वयय गाया दण यत् ।

गाेेदाकषेयः सतीकय तनम् ॥२३३॥

uttarā tasya vindhyasya gaṅgāyā dakṣiṇañca yat |
gaṅgodbhedātkarūṣebhyaḥ supratīkasya tadvanam ||233||

The forest of Supratika is situated north of Vin- dhya, south of Gariga and in between the land of Karusa and
the source of Gariga.
अपरेणाेकलाैव ावेदय पमम् ।

एकभूतानाेयैतामनय वनं ृतम् ॥२३४॥

apareṇotkalāccaiva hyāvedibhyaśca pañcamam |
ekabhūtātmanosyaitadvāmanasya vanaṃ smṛtam ||234||

The fifth forest west of Utkala and extending up to the land of Vedi is remembered as the forest of Vamana
who is the sole Atman (?)
अपरेण त लाैहयमासधाेः पमेन त ।

यमयैतनं ाेमनुपवतमेव तत् ॥२३५॥

apareṇa tu lauhityamāsindhoḥ paścimena tu |
yamasyaitadvanaṃ proktamanuparvatameva tat ||235||
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The forest to the west of Lauhitya extending westwards up to the sea, is said to be the forest of Yama. It is
near a mountain.
भूितवजे भूतां यानुचरान् भाेः ।

थूलान् कृशां दघा वामनान् वकान् समान् ॥२३६॥
लबकणान् लबाेान् लबजातनाेदरान् ।

एकपान् पां लबफथूलपडकान् ॥२३७॥
सराेवरसमुादनदपुलनवासनः ।

कृणान् गाैरां नीलां ेतां लाेहताणान् ॥२३८॥
बून् वै शबलान् धूान् कून् रासभदाणान् ।

मुके शान् षीकेशान् सपयजाेपवीितनः ॥२३९॥
वसृाान् वपाान् कृ शाानेकलाेचनान् ।

बशीषान् वशीषा एकशीषा शीषकान् ॥२४०॥
चडां वकटांैव वराेमान् राेमशांतथा ।

अधांव जटलांैव कु ान् हेषकवामनान् ॥२४१॥
सराेवरसमुादनदपुलनसेवनः ।

एककणान् महाकणान् शुकणानकणकान् ॥२४२॥
दं णाे नखनैव िनतां जकान् ।

एकहतान् हतां िहतांायहतकान् ॥२४३॥
एकपादान् पादां िपादान् बपादकान् ।

महायाेगान् महासवान् सतपान् महाबलान् ॥२४४॥
सवगानितघान् ान् कामपणः ।

घाेरान् ूरां मेयां शवान् पुयान् सवादनः ॥२४५॥
कु शहतान् महाजान् महाकणाहाननान् ।

हतादां मुखादां शराेदां कपालनः ॥२४६॥
धवनाे मुरधरानसशूलधरांतथा ।

दायान् दनेां च मायानुलेषनान् ॥२४७॥
अादान् पशतादां बपान् सपकान् ।

रािसयाचरान् घाेरान् कचसाैयान् दवाचरान् ।

नरान् सदु ेयान् घाेरांतान् वै िनशाचरान् ॥२४८॥

bhūtirvijajñe bhūtāṃśca rudrasyānucarān prabhoḥ |
sthūlān kṛśāṃśca dīrghāṃśca vāmanān hrasvakān samān ||236||
lambakarṇān pralamboṣṭhān lambajihvāstanodarān |
ekarūpān dvirūpāṃśca lambasphiksthūlapiṇḍikān ||237||
sarovarasamudrādinadīpulinavāsinaḥ |
kṛṣṇān gaurāṃśca nīlāṃśca śvetāṃśca lohitāruṇān ||238||
babhrūn vai śabalān dhūmrān kadrūn rāsabhadārūṇān |
muñjakeśān hṛṣīkeśān sarpayajopavītinaḥ ||239||
visṛṣṭākṣān virūpākṣān kṛśākṣānekalocanān |
bahuśīrṣān viśīrṣāṃśca ekaśīrṣāṃśca śīrṣakān ||240||
caṇḍāṃśca vikaṭāṃścaiva viromān romaśāṃstathā |
andhāṃsva jaṭilāṃścaiva kuñjān heṣakavāmanān ||241||
sarovarasamudrādinadīpulinasevinaḥ |
ekakarṇān mahākarṇān śaṅkukarṇānakarṇikān ||242||
daṃṣṭriṇo nakhinaścaiva nirddantāṃśca dvijihvakān |
ekahastān dvihastāṃśca trihastāṃścāpyahastakān ||243||
ekapādān dvipādāṃśca tripādān bahupādakān |
mahāyogān mahāsattvān sutapakvān mahābalān ||244||
sarvatragānapratighān brahmajñān kāmarūpiṇaḥ |
ghorān krūrāṃśca medhyāṃśca śivān puṇyān savādinaḥ ||245||
kuśahastān mahājihvān mahākarṇānmahānanān |
hastādāṃśca mukhādāṃśca śirodāṃśca kapālinaḥ ||246||
dhanvino mudgaradharānasiśūladharāṃstathā |
dīptāsyān dīptanetrāṃśca citra mālyānuleṣanān ||247||
annādān piśitādāṃśca bahurūpān surūpakān |
rātrisandhyācarān ghorān vkacitsaumyān divācarān |
naktañcarān suduṣprekṣyān ghorāṃstān vai niśācarān ||248||

Bhuti gave birth to Bhutas (goblins) who are the followers of lord Rudra. They were stout, lean, longish,
dwarfish, short-statured and normal. The ears of some were hanging down. The lips of some were suspended.
Some had tongues, breasts and bellies hanging down. Some had single form, some double form. The hips of
some hung down. Some had stout calves of the leg. They stayed on the banks of rivers, lakes or seas. They
were of all colours, black, white, blue, grey, red and pink. Some were smoke-coloured and some had
variegated colours. Some were terrible like Raksasas and Kadrus (?). Some had dishevelled hair like the Munja
grass. Some had hair standing up. Some wore serpents as the sacred thread. Some had eyes removed; some
had hideous eyes. Some had small eyes. Some had only a single eye. Some had many heads. Some had no
head. Some had a single head. Some had the head cut off. They were fierce and hideous. Some had no hair.
Some had plenty of it. Some were blind. Some had matted hair. Some were yellow. Some were dwarfish.
They resorted to the banks of rivers, lakes and oceans. Some had a single ear, some had large ears. Some
were spike-eared, some had no ear. Some had fangs. Some had claws. Some had no teeth. Some had two
tongues. Some had a single hand. Some had two hands. Some had three hands. Some had no hand. Some
had a single foot. Some had two feet. Some three and some even more. Some were great Yogins. Some were
highly dignified. Some were very strong. Some were sutapakvas1 (Sutapaskas? ‘of good penance’). They could
go everywhere. They were unimpeded. They were the knowers of Brahman and could assume any form they
wished. Some were terrible and ruthless. Some were pure, holy and auspicious. Some disputed and argued.
Some had the Kusa grass in their hands. Some had huge (long?) tongues, long ears and large faces. Some ate
with their hands, some with their mouths and some with their heads. Some wore skulls (round their necks).
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Some held bows. Some had iron clubs, swords or spears. Some had radiant faces and bright eyes; some wore
garlands of variegated flowers and unguents. Some ate cooked food; some raw flesh. Some had many forms.
Some had handsome appearance. Some roamed about at night or at dusk. Some were terrible. Some were
gentle, roaming about during the day. Some were night prowlers, who were very terrible (or difficult) to look
at; some were terrible night-wanderers.
परवे च भयं दैव सवे ते गतमानसाः ।

नैषां भायाऽत पुाे वा सवे ते ू रेतसः ॥२४९॥

paratve ca bhayaṃ daiva sarve te gatamānasāḥ |
naiṣāṃ bhāryā:'sti putro vā sarve te hyūrddhvaretasaḥ ||249||

All of them directed their minds towards lord Bhava (Siva) as the greatest god. They had no wives or sons. All
of them were celibate with sublimated sexuality.
शततािन सहाण भूतानामायाेगनाम् ।

एते सवे महाानाे भूयाः पुाः कताः ॥२५०॥

śatantāni sahasrāṇi bhūtānāmātmayoginām |
ete sarve mahātmāno bhūtyāḥ putrāḥ prakīrttitāḥ ||250||

These Bhutas, the great Atmayogins, numbered a hundred thousand. Thus all these noble-souled sons of
Bhuti have been recounted.
कपशा चैव कूाडकूाडारे पुनः ।
मथुनािन पशाचानां वणेन कपशेन च ।

कपशवात् पशाचाते सवे च पशताशनाः ॥२५१॥

kapiśā caiva kūṣmāṇḍīkūṣmāṇḍāñjajñire punaḥ |
mithunāni piśācānāṃ varṇena kapiśena ca |
kapiśatvāt piśācāste sarve ca piśitāśanāḥ ||251||

Kapisa, Kusmandi bore to Kusmanda twins of Pisacas who were tawny-coloured. Because they were
brownish, they were called Pisacas. All of them were flesh-eaters.
युमािन षाेडशायािन वमानातदवयाः ।

नामततान् वयाम पुषादांतदवयान् ॥२५२॥

yugmāni ṣoḍaśānyāni varttamānāstadanvayāḥ |
nāmatastān pravakṣyāmi puruṣādāṃstadanvayān ||252||

There are sixteen other twins. Their descendants are living now. I shall mention by names the man-eaters
belonging to their family.
छगलछगल चैव वाे वमुखी तथा ।

षाेडशानां गणाैव सूची सूचीमुखतथा ॥२५३॥
सपा  कुमभी च वदं दुदुभः ।

उपचाराेपचार उलू खल उलू खल ॥२५४॥

अनक अनका च कु खड कुखडका ।

पाणपाः पाणपाी पांशः पांशमती तथा ॥२५५॥
िनतड िनतड च िनपुणा िनपुणतथा ।

छलादाेछे षणा चैव कदः कदका तथा ।

षाेडशानां पशाचानां गणाः ाेात षाेडश ॥२५६॥

chagalaśchagalī caiva vakro vakramukhī tathā |
ṣoḍaśānāṃ gaṇāścaiva sūcī sūcīmukhastathā ||253||
sumbhapā traśca kumabhī ca vajradaṃṣṭraśca dundubhiḥ |
upacāropacāraśca ulūkhala ulūkhalī ||254||
anarkaśca anarkā ca kukhaṇḍaśca kukhaṇḍikā |
pāṇipātraḥ pāṇipātrī pāṃśuḥ pāṃśumatī tathā ||255||
nituṇḍaśca nituṇḍī ca nipuṇā nipuṇastathā |
chalādoccheṣaṇā caiva praskandaḥ skandikā tathā |
ṣoḍaśānāṃ piśācānāṃ gaṇāḥ proktāstu ṣoḍaśa ||256||

They are Chagala and Chagall, Vakra and Vakramukhi, Suci and Sucimukha, Kumbhapatra and Kumbhi,
Vajradarhstra and Dundubhi, Upacara and Upacara, Ulukhala and Ulukhali, Anarka and Anarka, Kukhanda
and Kukhandika, Panipatra and Panipatri, Pamsu and Pamsumati, Nituncja and Nitundi, Nipuna and Nipuna,
Chalada and Ucchesana, Praskanda and Skandika. The sixteen clans of Pisacas have been narrated.
अजामुखा वमुखाः पूरणः कदनतथा ।

वपादाारकाैव कुपााः कु दकाः ॥२५७॥
उपचाराेलूखलका नका कु खडकाः ।

पाणपाा नैतडा ऊणाशा िनपुणातथा ॥२५८॥
सूचीमुखाेछे षणादाः कु लायेतािन षाेडश ।

ajāmukhā vakramukhāḥ pūriṇaḥ skandinastathā |
vipādāṅgārikāścaiva kumbhapātrāḥ prakundakāḥ ||257||
upacārolūkhalikā hyanarkāśca kukhaṇḍikāḥ |
pāṇipātrāśca naituṇḍā ūrṇāśā nipuṇāstathā ||258||
sūcīmukhoccheṣaṇādāḥ kulānyetāni ṣoḍaśa |
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ityetā hyabhijātāstu kūṣmāṇḍānāṃ prakīrtitāḥ ||259||

इयेता भजातात कूाडानां कितताः ॥२५९॥

These are the sixteen families born of Kusmandas: Ajamukhas, Vakramukhas, Purins, Skandins, Vipa- das,
Angarikas, Kumbhapatras, Prakundakas, Upacarolukha- likas, Anarkas, Kukhandikas, Panipatras, Naitunqlas,
Urnasas, Nipunas, and Sucimukhocchesanadas.
piśācāste tu vijñeyāḥ sukalpā iti jajñire |
bībhatsaṃ vikṛtācāraṃ putrapautramanantakam |
atasteṣāṃ piśācānāṃ lakṣaṇañca nibodhata ||260||

पशाचाते त वेयाः सकपा इित जरे ।
बीभसं वकृताचारं पुपाैमनतकम् ।

अततेषां पशाचानां लण िनबाेधत ॥२६०॥

Those who are born as Sukalpas (?) should be known as Pisacas. There are infinite number of sons and
grandsons of hideous nature and ignoble activities. Hence, understand the characteristics of Pisacas.
sarvāṅgakeśā vṛttākhyā daṃṣṭriṇo nakhinastathā |
tiryaṅgāḥ puruṣādāśca piśācāste hyadhomukhāḥ ||261||

सवाकेशा वृाया दं णाे नखनतथा ।

ितयाः पुषादा पशाचाते धाेमुखाः ॥२६१॥

Pisacas have hair on all their limbs. Their eyes are round. They have claws and fangs. Their limbs are crooked.
They are man-eaters and their faces are turned down.
अकेशका राेमाणववसामवाससः ।

कूाडकाः पशाचाते ितलभाः सदामषाः ॥२६२॥

akeśakā hyaromāṇastvagvasāścarmavāsasaḥ |
kūṣmāṇḍikāḥ piśācāste tilabhakṣāḥ sadāmiṣāḥ ||262||

The Pisacas called Kusmantjikas are devoid of hair on their heads or bodies. Skins and hides constitute their
garments. They always eat gingelly seeds and flesh.
वाहतपादा वशीलागतातथा ।

ेया वपशाचाते वगाः कामपणः ॥२६३॥

vakrāṅgahastapādāśca vakraśīlāgatāstathā |
jñeyā vakrapiśācāste vakragāḥ kāmarūpiṇaḥ ||263||

Some Pisacas have curved limbs, and feet. They walk in a zigzag manner. They should be known as
Vakrapisacas. They are of crooked gait. They can assume any form as they please.
लबाेदरातडनाशा वकायशराेभुजाः ।

िनतदकाः पशाचाते ितलताः यवाः ॥२६४॥

lambodarāstuṇḍanāśā hrasvakāyaśirobhujāḥ |
nitundakāḥ piśācāste tilatakṣāḥ priyaśravāḥ ||264||

Some Pisacas have protruding bellies. Their noses are like snouts. Their bodies are short. Their heads and
arms are small. These are called Nitundakas. Gingelly seeds form their diet. (They are fond of hearing pleasing
things— Priyasravah?)
वामनाकृ तयैव वाचालाः ुतगामनः ।

पशाचानक मकाते वृवासादनयाः ॥२६५॥

vāmanākṛtayaścaiva vācālāḥ plutagāminaḥ |
piśācānarkamarkāste vṛkṣavāsādanapriyāḥ ||265||

Some Pisacas have dwarfish forms3. They are garrulous. They go about galloping. They are Anarkamarka
types of Pisacas. They are fond of staying on trees or taking food there.
ऊ बा राेमाण ऊ वृातथालयाः ।

मुत पांशूनेयः पशाचाः पांशव ते ॥२६६॥

ūrddhvabāhūrddhvaromāṇa ūrddhvavṛkṣāstathālayāḥ |
muñcanti pāṃśūnaṅgebhyaḥ piśācāḥ pāṃśavaśca te ||266||

Some Pisacas keep their hands lifted up (always). Their hair stands upright. Their abodes are high up on tall
trees. They shed dust from their bodies. These Pisacas are called Parhtus.
धमनीमतकाः शकाः मुलाीरवाससः ।

dhamanīmatakāḥ śuṣkāḥ śmaśrulāścīravāsasaḥ |
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upavīrāḥ piśācāśca śmaśānāyatanāstathā ||267||

उपवीराः पशाचा मशानायतनातथा ॥२६७॥

The Pisacas called Upaviras are very considerate about their veins. Their bodies are dry. They have plenty of
moustache. They wear bark garments. Cremation ground is their abode.
viṣṭabdhākṣā mahājihvā lelihānā hyudūkhalāḥ |
hastyuṣṭrasthūlaśiraso viratā baddhapiṇḍakāḥ ||268||

वधाा महाजा ले लहाना ुदख
ू लाः ।

हयुथूलशरसाे वरता बपडकाः ॥२६८॥

The Udukhala (Ulukhala) types of Pisacas have stable motionless eyes and long tongues with which they their
lips. Their heads are as large as those of elephants camels. They move about severally or jointly.
piśācāḥ sumbhapātrāste adṛṣṭānnāni bhuñjate |
sūkṣmāstu romaśāḥ piṅgā dṛṣṭādṛṣṭāścaranti vai ||269||

पशाचाः सपााते अाािन भुते ।

सूात राेमशाः पा ाारत वै ॥२६९॥

Those Pisacas are called Kumbhapatras, who cooked food without seeing it (invisibly?). They are and yellowcomplexioned with hairy bodies. They move visibly and invisibly.
अयुा वशतीह िनपुणाते पशाचकाः.

अाकण दारताया लबूथूलनासकाः ॥२७०॥

ayuktāśca viśantīha nipuṇāste piśācakāḥ.
ākarṇa dāritāsyāśca lambaśrūsthūlanāsikāḥ ||270||

The Pisacas called Nipunas enter and infest (A line is missing from the text.) The Pisacas called those persons
who go alone. Their mouths extend upto their ears. The eyebrows are long and the noses are thick.
हतपादाातगणा वकाः ितयः ।

बालादाते पशाचा वै सूितकागृहसेवनः ॥२७१॥

hastapādākrāntagaṇā hrasvakāḥ kṣitidṛṣṭayaḥ |
bālādāste piśācā vai sūtikāgṛhasevinaḥ ||271||

Baladas (devourers of children) are short-statured and they attack people with their hands and feet. Their
eyes are turned towards the earth. They resort to lying-in-chambers.
पृतः पाणपादा वका वातरंहसः ।

पशतादाः पशाचाते संामे धराशनः ॥२७२॥

pṛṣṭhataḥ pāṇipādāśca hrasvakā vātaraṃhasaḥ |
piśitādāḥ piśācāste saṃgrāme rudhirāśinaḥ ||272||

Those Pisacas called Pisitadas (flesh eaters) drink blood from the battlefield. Their hands and feet are turned
backwards. They are short and are as swift as wind.
नका िनके ता लबकेशा पडकाः ।

पशाचाः कदनते वै अया उसनाशनः ।

षाेडश जातयतेषां पशाचानां कताः ॥२७३॥

nagnakā hyaniketāśca lambakeśāśca piṇḍakāḥ |
piśācāḥ skandinaste vai anyā ucchusanāśinaḥ |
ṣoḍaśa jātayasteṣāṃ piśācānāṃ prakīrttitāḥ ||273||

The Pisacas called Skandins are naked and have no fixed abodes. They are globular in shape with long hair.
There are other types of Pisacas eating leavings of food. Thus the sixteen types of Pisacas have been narrated.
एवंवधापशाचांत दनाानुकपया ।

तेयाे ा वरं ादाकायादपचेतसः ।

अतानं जातेषां कामपवमेव च ॥२७४॥

evaṃvidhānpiśācāṃstu dīnāndṛṣṭvānukampayā |
tebhyo brahmā varaṃ prādātkāruṇyādalpacetasaḥ |
antarddhānaṃ prajāsteṣāṃ kāmarūpatvameva ca ||274||

On seeing these types of Pisacas deficient in intellect and in a dejected condition among his progeny, Brahma
sympathetically granted them the boons of vanishing and assuming forms as they pleased.
उभयाेः सयाेारं थानायाजीवमेव च ।

गृहाण यािन भािन शूयायपजनािन च ॥२७५॥

ubhayoḥ sandyayoścāraṃ sthānānyājīvameva ca |
gṛhāṇi yāni bhagnāni śūnyānyalpajanāni ca ||275||
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vidhvastāni ca yāni syuranācāroṣitāni ca |
asaṃspṛṣṭopa liptāni saṃskārairvarjitāni ca ||276||
rājamārgoparathyāśca niṣkuṇṭhāścatvarāṇi ca |
dvārāṇyaṣṭālakāścaiva nirmamānsaṃkramāṃstathā ||277||
patho nadyo:'tha tīrthāni caityavṛkṣānmahāpathān |
piśācā viniviṣṭā vai sthāneṣveteṣu sarvaśaḥ ||278||

ववतािन च यािन युरनाचाराेषतािन च ।

असंपृाेप लािन संकारैवजतािन च ॥२७६॥
राजमागाेपरया िनकु ठावराण च ।

ारायालकाैव िनममासंमांतथा ॥२७७॥
पथाे नाेऽथ तीथािन चैयवृाहापथान् ।

पशाचा विनवा वै थानेवेतेषु सवशः ॥२७८॥

He permitted them to move about at the time of the two junctions (viz. dawn and dusk). (I shall mention)
their abodes and way of maintaining themselves. Houses in ruins, vacant or with very few people or
completely dilapidated are their abodes. They live in those houses also where people do not follow rules of
good conduct, which are not scrubbed and cleaned properly or not whitewashed or painted well. They live
in the highways, side lanes, kitchen gardens, quadrangles, portals, attics, paths of exit, sidewalks, pathways,
rivers, holy centres, are assigned trees in the monasteries, trunk roads (these as their abodes). Pisacas occupy
all these spots.
अधामका जनाते वै अाजीवा वहताः सरैः ।

वणामाः सरकाः काशपजनातथा ॥२७९॥
अमृताेपमसवानां चाैरवासघाितनाम् ।
एतैरयै बबरयायाेपातैधनैः ।

अारभते या यात पशाचात देवताः ॥२८०॥

adhārmikā janāste vai ājīvā vihitāḥ suraiḥ |
varṇāśramāḥ saṅkarikāḥ kāruśilpijanāstathā ||279||
amṛtopamasattvānāṃ cauraviśvāsaghātinām |
etairanyaiśca bahubiranyāyopārjjitairdhanaiḥ |
ārabhante kriyā yāstu piśācāstatra devatāḥ ||280||

Unrighteous persons, those who violate the discipline of castes and stages of life and artisans and masons
constitute the livelihood of these Pisacas as ordained by Suras. These Pisacas will be the presiding deities
where holy rites are performed by means of money earned by unjustifiable means such as breach of trust
and theft of nectar-like articles.
madhumāṃsaudanairdadhnā tilacūrṇasurāsavaiḥ |
dhūpairhāridrakṛśaraistailabhadraguḍaudanaiḥ ||281||
kṛṣṇāni caiva vāsāṃsi dhūpāḥ sumanasastathā |
evaṃ yuktāḥ subalayasteṣāṃ vai parvasandhiṣu |
piśācānāmanujñāya brahmā so:'dhipatirdadau ||282||

मधुमांसाैदनैदा ितलचूणसरासवैः ।

धूपैहारकृ शरैतैलभगुडाैदनैः ॥२८१॥

कृणािन चैव वासांस धूपाः समनसतथा ।
एवं युाः सबलयतेषां वै पवसधषु ।

पशाचानामनुाय ा साेऽधपितददाै ॥२८२॥

The oblations to Pisacas consist of honey (wine), flesh, cooked rice mixed with curds, powdered gingelly
seeds, toddies and similar (intoxicating) beverages, incense, turmeric, Krsaras (i.e. balls of gingelly seeds in
treacle), oil, rice mixed with jaggery, black cloths and flowers. At the junctions of Parvans, these things must
be offered to Pisacas. Brahma, the lord, ordained thus.
सवभूतपशाचानां गरशं शूलपाणनम् ।

ा वजनयपुायाासंहां भामनी ॥२८३॥

sarvabhūtapiśācānāṃ giriśaṃ śūlapāṇinam |
dṛṣṭvā tvajanayanputrānvyāghrānsiṃhāṃśca bhāminī ||283||

He made the trident-bearing Girisa the lord of all Bhutas and Pisacas. The lady Damstra bore as sons tigers
and lions.
पन सतातया याले याामषाशनः ।
ऋषयाप कायेन जासग िनबाेधत ।

तया दुहतरः प तासां नामािन मे ृणु ॥२८४॥

dvipinaśca sutāstasyā vyāleyāścāmiṣāśinaḥ |
ṛṣayaścāpi kārtsnyena prajāsargaṃ nibodhata |
tasyā duhitaraḥ pañca tāsāṃ nāmāni me śrṛṇu ||284||

Panthers, pythons and beasts of prey are also her sons. Now listen to the progeny and procreation of Rsa
wholly. She had five daughters. Listen to their names:
मीना माता तथा वृा परवृा तथैव च ।

mīnā mātā tathā vṛttā parivṛttā tathaiva ca |
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anuvṛttā tu vijñeyā tāsāṃ vai śrṛṇuta prajāḥ ||285||

अनुवृा त वेया तासां वै ृणुत जाः ॥२८५॥

Mina, Mata, Vritta, Parivritta and Anuvritta are to be known (as her daughters). Listen to (the enumeration
of) her children:
सहदता मकराः पाठनातामराेहताः ।

इयेवमादह गणाे मैनाे वतीण उयते ॥२८६॥

sahasradantā makarāḥ pāṭhīnāstāmarohitāḥ |
ityevamādirhi gaṇo maino vistīrṇa ucyate ||286||

Sharks and crocodiles with a thousand teeth, the types of fish known as Pathina, Timi and Rohita and other
groups are called Maina (born of Mina) groups. They are extensive.
ाहातवधा ेयातथानुयेका अप ।

िनकां शशमारां मता यजनयजाः ॥२८७॥

grāhāścaturvidhā jñeyāstathānujyeṣṭhakā api |
niṣkāṃśca śiśumārāṃśca matā vyajanayatprajāḥ ||287||

The four types of Grahas (crocodiles) —Anujyesthakas, Niskas, Sisumaras etc. were born of Mata.
वृा कूमवकाराण नैकािन जलचारणाम् ।

तथा शवकाराण जनयामास नैकशः ॥२८८॥

vṛttā kūrmavikārāṇi naikāni jalacāriṇām |
tathā śaṅkhavikārāṇi janayāmāsa naikaśaḥ ||288||

Vritta gave birth to different types of tortoises and other aquatic animals as well as varieties of conches.
मडू कानां वकाराण अनुवृा यजायत ।

एेणेयानां वकाराण शबूकानां तथैव च ॥२८९॥

maṇḍūkānāṃ vikārāṇi anuvṛttā vyajāyata |
aiṇeyānāṃ vikārāṇi śambūkānāṃ tathaiva ca ||289||

Anuvjtta gave birth to different types of toads and frogs as well as different varieties of snails and Aneyas
(black does) and Sambukas (shells and noxious insects).
तथा शवकाराण वराटककृतािन च ।

तथा शवकाराण परवृा यजायत ॥२९०॥

tathā śuktivikārāṇi varāṭakakṛtāni ca |
tathā śaṅkhavikārāṇi parivṛttā vyajāyata ||290||

Parivrtta gave birth to different varieties of oyster shells, cowrie-shells and conchs.
कालकूटवकाराण जलाैकवहतािन च ।

इयेष ह ऋषेवशः पशाखाः कताः ॥२९१॥

kālakūṭavikārāṇi jalaukavihitāni ca |
ityeṣa hi ṛṣervaṃśaḥ pañcaśākhāḥ prakīrttitāḥ ||291||

She produced the varieties of Kalakuta poison and leeches as well. Thus the race of Risa consisting of five
branches has been enumerated.
ितयगं हेतकमाादुबलं वंशवतरम् ।

संवेदजवकाराण यथा येयाे भवत ह ॥२९२॥

tiryagaṃ hetukamādyādurbahulaṃ vaṃśavistaram |
saṃsvedajavikārāṇi yathā yebhyo bhavanti ha ||292||

The description of the first and early animals and insects is very extensive1. The varieties of sweat-born
insects are a part of them.
वतपकशररेयाे जाययुपादका जाः ।
मनुयाः वेदमलजाः उशना नाम जतवः ।

नानापपीलकगणाः कटका बपादकाः ॥२९३॥

svastipikaśarīrebhyo jāyantyutpādakā dvijāḥ |
manuṣyāḥ svedamalajāḥ uśanā nāma jantavaḥ |
nānāpipīlikagaṇāḥ kīṭakā baddhapādakāḥ ||293||

O Brahmanas, these insects are born of the bodies of Svastipika (?). The producers are human beings. The
insects known as Usanas are born of dirt and sweat of men. So also the other insects and groups of ants
moving about in rows.
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śaṅkhopalavikārāṇi kīlakācārakāṇi ca |
ityevamādibahulāḥ svedajāḥ pārthivā gaṇāḥ ||294||

शाेपलवकाराण कलकाचारकाण च ।

इयेवमादबलाः वेदजाः पाथवा गणाः ॥२९४॥

There are varieties of insects born of conchs, pebbles which work like nails.3 These and many others are the
earthly groups of sweat-born creatures.
tathā gharmāditaptābhyastvadbhayo vṛṣṭibhya eva ca |
naikā mṛgaśarīrebhyo jāyante jantavastvime ||295||

तथा घमादतायवयाे वृय एव च ।

नैका मृगशररेयाे जायते जतववमे ॥२९५॥

Similarly, these creatures are born out of water heated by the sun as well as of the rainwater. Many of these
insects are born of the bodies of other animals.
मीनकाः पपला दंशातथा ितरपुिकाः ।

नीलचा जायते लका बवतराः ॥२९६॥
जलजाः वेदजाैव जायते जतववमे ।

काशाताे यकाः कटनलदा बपादकाः ॥२९७॥
सहला राेमलाैव पछलाः परकताः ।

इयेमादह गणाे जलजः वेदजः ृतः ॥२९८॥

mīnakāḥ pippalā daṃśāstathā tittiraputrikāḥ |
nīlacitrāśca jāyante hyalakā bahuvistarāḥ ||296||
jalajāḥ svedajāścaiva jāyante jantavastvime |
kāśāto yañjakāḥ kīṭanaladā bahupādakāḥ ||297||
sihalā romalāścaiva picchalāḥ parikīrttitāḥ |
ityemādirhi gaṇo jalajaḥ svedajaḥ smṛtaḥ ||298||

The following tiny creatures are born both of water and of sweat: Small shrimps (minaka), ants, (mosquito
like) biting or stinging creatures (darted), Tittira-putrikas (tiny part rid like creatures?). The Alakas (hair) are
bluish or variegated in colour (mla-citrah) and very massive. The insects called Nalada which are many-faced
are born in water (stagnating) near the Kasa grass. They are stated to be of three kinds—Simhalas, Romalas
(Hairy) and Picchalas (Slimy). These and other groups of species are remembered as born of water as well as
of sweat.
सपयाे माषमुानां जायते मशतथा ।

जबुबवापूगेयः फले यैव जतवः ॥२९९॥

sarpirbhyo māṣamudgānāṃ jāyante kramaśastathā |
jambubilvāmrapūgebhyaḥ phalebhyaścaiva jantavaḥ ||299||

Some creatures are born of ghee, black gram and green gram. Some are born of the fruits of Jarhbu (Rose
apple) Bilva, mango and areca-nut.
मुेयः पनसेय तड लेयतथैव च ।

तथा काेटरशके याे िनहतेयाे भवत ह ॥३००॥

mudgebhyaḥ panasebhyaśca taṇḍulebhyastathaiva ca |
tathā koṭaraśuṣkebhyo nihitebhyo bhavanti hi ||300||

Creatures are born of the dry hollows of trees and also of green gram, jack fruits and rice grains when kept
(for a long time).
अयेयाेऽप च जायते न ह तेयरं सदा ।

जतवतरगादयाे वषादयतथैव च ॥३०१॥

anyebhyo:'pi ca jāyante na hi tebhyaściraṃ sadā |
jantavasturagādibhyo viṣādibhyastathaiva ca ||301||

Creatures are born of other things also when kept for a long time. Germs and worms are born of horses and
other (animals) and even from poison etc.
बयहािन िनःे सवत च गाेमये ।

जायते कृ मयाे वा काेय घुणादयः ॥३०२॥

bahūnyahāni niḥkṣipte sambhavanti ca gomaye |
jāyante kṛmayo viprā kāṣṭhebhyaśca ghuṇādayaḥ ||302||

When cowdung is kept for a number of days, O Brahmanas, creatures are produced from them. White ants
and other creatures are born of (putrefying) wood.
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kramād–drumāṇāṃ jāyante vividhā nīlamakṣikāḥ |
tathā śuṣkavikārebhyaḥ putrikāḥ prabhavanti ca ||303||

माद्माणां जायते ववधा नीलमकाः ।

तथा शकवकारेयः पुिकाः भवत च ॥३०३॥

Various kinds of blue flies are born of trees in due course. The creatures Putrikas (white ants?) are born of
drying and withering things.
kālikā śatikebhyaśca sarpā jāyanti sarvaśaḥ |
saṃsvedajāśca jāyante vṛścikāḥ śuṣkagomayāt ||304||

कालका शितके य सपा जायत सवशः ।

संवेदजा जायते वृकाः शकगाेमयात् ॥३०४॥

Everywhere serpents are born seasonally from Satikas (?). Scorpions and sweat-born creatures are produced
from dry cow-dung.
gobhyo hi mahiṣebhyaśca jāyante jantavaḥ prabho |
matsyādayaśca vividhā aṇḍakukṣau viśeṣataḥ ||305||

गाेयाे ह महषेय जायते जतवः भाे ।

मयादय ववधा अडकुाै वशेषतः ॥३०५॥

O lord, many worms are born of the bodies of cows and buffaloes. Different types of fish etc. are bom of
eggs.
चैवीरका जायते तथा गाेजाकुलािन च ।

तथायािन च सूाण जलाैकादिन जातयः ॥३०६॥

caivīrikāśca jāyante tathā gojākulāni ca |
tathānyāni ca sūkṣmāṇi jalaukādīni jātayaḥ ||306||

Different types of leeches are born of eggs such as Caivirikas and Gajas and many other subtle creatures too.
मकाणां वकाराण जायते जात याेऽपरे ।

ायेण त वसयछाेदककमे ॥३०७॥

makṣikāṇāṃ vikārāṇi jāyante jāta yo:'pare |
prāyeṇa tu vasantyasminnucchiṣṭodakakarddame ||307||

Different types of flies etc. are born of eggs. These are laid generally on the leavings of food, water and
sloughs.
मशकानां वकाराण मराणां तथैव च ।

तृणेयैव जायते पुिका पुभासकाः ॥३०८॥

maśakānāṃ vikārāṇi bhramarāṇāṃ tathaiva ca |
tṛṇebhyaścaiva jāyante putrikā putrabhāsakāḥ ||308||

Different types of mosquitoes and black bees are also born of eggs. The creatures known as nits (Putrikas
and Putrabhasakas) are produced from grass.
मणछे दातथा यालाः पाेतजाः परकताः ।
शतवेरवकाराण करषेयाे भवतह ॥३०९॥

maṇicchedāstathā vyālāḥ potajāḥ parikīrttitāḥ |
śataverivikārāṇi karīṣebhyo bhavantiha ||309||

The insects Manicchedas and Vyalas are said to be produced from foetus with no enveloping membrane
(potajas). Varieties of Sataveri (?) are born of dry cow-dung.
एवमादरसाताे गणः संवेदजाे मया ।

समासाभहताे ेष ामवशजः ृतः ॥३१०॥

evamādirasaṅkhyāto gaṇaḥ saṃsvedajo mayā |
samāsābhihito hyeṣa prākkarmavaśajaḥ smṛtaḥ ||310||

Thus innumerable groups of sweat-born creatures have been enumerated by me in brief. It is to be
remembered that these are born as a result of their actions in a previous birth.
तथाऽये नैऋताः सवाते ृता उपसगजाः ।

पूतात याेिनजाः केचकेचदाैपकाः ृताः ॥३११॥
ायेण देवाः सवे वै वेया ुपपजाः ।

केचु याेिनजा देवाः के चदेवािनमतः ॥३१२॥

tathā:'nye naiṛtāḥ sattvāste smṛtā upasargajāḥ |
pūtāstu yonijāḥ kecitkecidautpattikāḥ smṛtāḥ ||311||
prāyeṇa devāḥ sarve vai vijñeyā hyupapattijāḥ |
kecittu yonijā devāḥ kecidevānimittataḥ ||312||
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There are other beings of Nairyta nature (i.e. born of Nirrti). They are remembered as Upasargajas (born of
paroxysm due to possession by devils). Some beings are born of womb (lonyaj) and some are Autpattikas
(born spontaneously). Generally, all Devas are to be known as Autpattikas. Some Devas are born of a womb
(Tonya). Only some are born without cause.
तूलालाघ काेल शवा कया तथैव च ।

अपयं सरमायात गणा वै सरमादयः ॥३१३॥

tūlālāghaśca kolaśca śivā kanyā tathaiva ca |
apatyaṃ saramāyāstu gaṇā vai saramādayaḥ ||313||

The children of Sarama are the sons Tulalagha and Kola and a daughter Siva. They are known as Saramadi
group.
याम शबलैव अजुनाे हरततथा ।

कृणाे धूाणैव तूलालाघ ककाः ॥३१४॥

śyāmaśca śabalaścaiva arjuno haritastathā |
kṛṣṇo dhūmrārūṇaścaiva tūlālāghaśca kadrukāḥ ||314||

The Kadrukas (?) are Syama (dark-coloured), Sabala (of variegated colour), Arjuna (white), Harita (greencoloured), Krishna (black), Dhumraruna (smoke-coloured and pink-coloured— Aruna), Tulalagha (?).
सरसाथ वजे त शतमेकं शराे मतम् ।

सपाणां तकाे राजा नागानााप वासकः ।
मये वासकेः पाथवमडले एवं
तकय वायुमडले थितः ।

तमाेबल इयेष गणः ाेधवशाकः ॥३१५॥

surasātha vijajñe tu śatamekaṃ śiro matam |
sarpāṇāṃ takṣako rājā nāgānāñcāpi vāsukiḥ |
madhye vāsukeḥ pārthivamaṇḍale evaṃ
takṣakasya vāyumaṇḍale sthitiḥ |
tamobahula ityeṣa gaṇaḥ krodhavaśātmakaḥ ||315||

Surasa gave birth to a hundred (serpents) with nectar in their heads (Siro Mritam). The king of Sarpas
(serpents) is Taksaka and that of the snakes is Vasuki. Thus this group belonging to the family of Krodhavasa
is mostly of Tamasa quality.
पुलहयाजा सगताायातबाेधत ।

बयावबवयातातााया वजरे ॥३१६॥

pulahasyātmajā sargastāmrāyāstannibodhata |
bahvanyāstvabivikhyātāstāmrāyāśca vijajñire ||316||

Now understand the bosom creation of Pulaha from Tamra. Many well-known daughters were born of
Tamra.
येनी भासी तथा ाैी धृतरा ी शक तथा ।
अणय भाया येनी त वीयवताै महाबलाै ।

सपाित जटायु सूता पसमाै ॥३१७॥

śyenī bhāsī tathā krauñcī dhṛtarāṣṭrī śukī tathā |
aruṇasya bhāryā śyenī tu vīryavantau mahābalau |
sampātiñca jaṭāyuñca prasūtā pakṣisattamau ||317||

They are—Syeni, Bhasi, Kraunci, Dhftarastri and Suki. Syeni who was the wife of Aruna gave birth to two
excellent birds of great strength and prowess, viz. Sampati and Jatayu.
सपाितरजनत् पुं कयामेकां तथैव च ।

जटायुष ये पुाः काक गृाकणनः ॥३१८॥

sampātirajanat putraṃ kanyāmekāṃ tathaiva ca |
jaṭāyuṣaśca ye putrāḥ kāka gṛdhrāścakarṇinaḥ ||318||

Sampati procreated one son and one daughter. Crows, vultures and Asvakarnins (a variety of vultures?) were
the sons of Jatayu.
भाया गताप भासी ाैी तथा शक ।

धृतरा ी च भा च तावपयािन वयते ॥३१९॥

bhāryā garutmataścāpi bhāsī krauñcī tathā śukī |
dhṛtarāṣṭrī ca bhadrā ca tāsvapatyāni vakṣyate ||319||
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The wives of Garutman (Gannja) were Bhasi, Kraunci, Suki, Dhrtarastri and Bhadra. Their sons are being
enumerated.
शक गतः पुान् सषुवे षट् परुतान् ।

िशरं समुखैव बलं पृं महाबलम् ॥३२०॥
िशनें समुखं सपं सरसं बलम् ।

एषां पुा पाैा गडानां महानाम् ॥३२१॥
चतदश सहाण ू राणां पगाशनाम् ।

पुपाैवसगा तेषां वै वंशवतरः ॥३२२॥

śukī garutmataḥ putrān suṣuve ṣaṭ pariśrutān |
triśiraṃ sumukhañcaiva balaṃ pṛṣṭhaṃ mahābalam ||320||
triśaṅkhanetraṃ sumukhaṃ surūpaṃ surasaṃ balam |
eṣāṃ putrāśca pautrāśca garuḍānāṃ mahātmanām ||321||
caturdaśa sahasrāṇi krūrāṇāṃ pannagāśinām |
putrapautravisargācca teṣāṃ vai vaṃśavistaraḥ ||322||

Suki bore six well known sons to Garutman, viz. the sweet-faced Trisira, Bala, Prstha of great strength,
Trisankhanetra, Susukha of good form and Surasa the powerful. The sons and grandsons of these ruthless
descendants of Garuda, the noble-souled serpent-eaters, numbering fourteen thousand. By procreation of
sons and grandsons their family became extensive.
याािन यािन देशािन तािन वये यथामम् ।
शालपमखलं देवकू ट पवतम् ॥३२३॥
मणमत शैलें सहशखरं तथा ।

पणमालं सकेश शतृं तथाचलम् ॥३२४॥
काैरजं पशखरं हेमकू ट पवतम् ।

चडवायुभवैदपतैः पझरागभः ॥३२५॥
शैलजालािन याािन गाडै तैमहाभः ।

भासीपुाः ृता भासा उलू का काककु ुटाः ॥३२६॥
मयूराः कलवा कपाेता लावितराः ।

ाैी वाणसान् येनी कुररासारसाबकान् ॥३२७॥
इयेवमादयाेयेऽप यादा ये च पणः ।

धृतरा ी च हंसां कलहंसां भामनी ॥३२८॥
चवाकां वहगासवाैवादकान् जान् ।

एतानेव वजेऽथ पुपाैमनतकम् ॥३२९॥

vyāptāni yāni deśāni tāni vakṣye yathākramam |
śālmalidvīpamakhilaṃ devakūṭañca parvatam ||323||
maṇimantañca śailendraṃ sahasraśikharaṃ tathā |
parṇamālaṃ sukeśañca śataśrṛṅgaṃ tathācalam ||324||
kaurajaṃ pañcaśikharaṃ hemakūṭañca parvatam |
pracaṇḍavāyuprabhavairdīpitaiḥ pajharāgibhiḥ ||325||
śailajālāni vyāptāni gāruḍaistairmahātmabhiḥ |
bhāsīputrāḥ smṛtā bhāsā ulūkā kākakukkuṭāḥ ||326||
mayūrāḥ kalaviṅkāśca kapotā lāvatittirāḥ |
krauñcī vārddhīṇasān śyenī kurarānsārasānbakān ||327||
ityevamādayonye:'pi kravyādā ye ca pakṣiṇaḥ |
dhṛtarāṣṭrī ca haṃsāṃśca kalahaṃsāṃśca bhāminī ||328||
cakravākāṃśca vihagānsarvāṃścaivādakān dvijān |
etāneva vijajñe:'tha putrapautramanantakam ||329||

I shall mention in due order the lands where they spread themselves—the whole of Salmali Dvipa, the
mountain Devakuta, the leading mountains Maniman, Sahasra-sikhara, Parnamala, Sukesa, Satasrriga,
Kauraja, Pancasikhara and Hemakuta—all these mountains were occupied by the noble- souled descendants
of Garuda. They were brightened with ruby stones and (while flying) they produced gusts of violent winds.
Bhasas (the bird vulture) Ulukas (owls), crows and cocks were the sons of Bhasi. Peacocks, Kalavinkas
(sparrows), doves and Lavas and Tittiris also were born of Bhasi. Krauhci gave birth to Vardhinasa birds (black
birds with red legs, head and eyes). Syeni gave birth to ospreys, Sarasas (a kind of crane) and cranes; she gave
birth to other birds of prey also like these. The beautiful lady Dhrtarastri gave birth to Hamsas (swans) and
Kalahamsas, Cakravakas and other types of (acquatic) birds too. These were the birds given birth to and their
sons and grandsons were infinite.
गडयाजाः ाेा इरायाः ृणुत जाः ।

इरा जे कया वैितः कमललाेचनाः ॥३३०॥

garuḍasyātmajāḥ proktā irāyāḥ śrṛṇuta prajāḥ |
irā prajajñe kanyā vaitisraḥ kamalalocanāḥ ||330||

Garuda’s children have been enumerated. Listen to the progeny of Ira. Ira gave birth to three daughters with
eyes like lotuses.
वन पतीनां वृाणां वीधाैव मातरः ।

लता चैवाथ व च वीधा चेित तात वै ॥३३१॥

vana spatīnāṃ vṛkṣāṇāṃ vīrudhāñcaiva mātaraḥ |
latā caivātha vallī ca vīrudhā ceti tāstu vai ||331||
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They were Lata, Valli and Virudha. They are the mothers of all types of plants, trees and creepers.
latā vanaspatīñjajñe hyapuṣpān pulinasthitān |
yuktānpuṣpaphalairvṛkṣān latā vai samprasūyate ||332||

लता वनपतीे पुपान् पुलनथतान् ।

युापुपफलै वृान् लता वै ससूयते ॥३३२॥

Lata gave birth to Vanaspatis i.e. the non-flowering plants growing on the banks of rivers etc. She herself
gave birth to Vrksas qt trees with flowers and fruits.
atha vallī tu gulmāṃśca tvaksārāstṛṇajātayaḥ |
vīrudhā tadapatyāni vaṃśaścātra samāpyate ||333||

अथ व त गुां वसारातृणजातयः ।

वीधा तदपयािन वंशा समायते ॥३३३॥

Valli gave birth to hedges, grasses and bamboo etc. of the same species. Virudha gave birth to Virudhas i.e.
creepers spreading all round. The description of the race is concluded here.
ete kaśyapadāyādā vyākhyātāḥ sthāṇujaṅgamāḥ |
teṣāṃ putrāśca pautrāśca yairidaṃ pūritaṃ jagat ||334||

एते कयपदायादा यायाताः थाणुजमाः ।

तेषां पुा पाैा यैरदं पूरतं जगत् ॥३३४॥

Thus the mobile and the immobile progeny of Kas- yapa have been enumerated. The whole Universe is filled
with their sons and grandsons.
इित सगैकदेशय कितताेऽवयवाे मया ।

मारचाेऽयं जा सगः समासेन किततः ।

न शं यासताे वु मप वषशतैजाः ॥३३५॥

iti sargaikadeśasya kīrtito:'vayavo mayā |
mārīco:'yaṃ prajā sargaḥ samāsena prakīrtitaḥ |
na śakyaṃ vyāsato vaktumapi varṣaśatairdvijāḥ ||335||

Thus a portion of the entire creation has been enumerated. The Prajasarga of Marica (Kasyapa) has been
succinctly narrated. O Brahmanas, it cannot be explained (in details) even in hundreds of years.
अदितधमशीला त बलशीला दितः ृता ।

तपःशीला त सरभ मायाशीला दनुः ृता ॥३३६॥

aditirdharmaśīlā tu balaśīlā ditiḥ smṛtā |
tapaḥśīlā tu surabhi rmāyāśīlā danuḥ smṛtā ||336||

Aditi was of righteous, pious temperament. Diti is remembered as strong-minded. Surabhi was inclined
towards the performance of penance. Danu was of a deceitful nature.
ू रशीला तथा कः ाैथ ुितशालनी ।

इरा हणशीला त दनायुभणे रता ॥३३७॥

krūraśīlā tathā kadruḥ krauñcyatha śrutiśālinī |
irā grahaṇaśīlā tu danāyurbhakṣaṇe ratā ||337||

Kadru was of ruthless mind. Kraunci was disposed towards learning. Ira had the receptive capacity. Danayu
was interested in taking food.
वाहशीला त वनता ताा वै पाशशालनी ।

वभावा लाेकमातॄणां शीलायेतािन सवशः ॥३३८॥

vāhaśīlā tu vinatā tāmrā vai pāśaśālinī |
svabhāvā lokamātr̥̄ṇāṃ śīlānyetāni sarvaśaḥ ||338||

Vinata was capable of bearing burdens. Tamra was habituated to use nooses and strings. These are the
natures and temperaments of the mothers of the worlds.
धमतः शीलताे बुा मया बलपतः ।

रजः सवतमाे वृा धामकाधामकात वै ॥३३९॥

dharmataḥ śīlato buddhyā kṣamayā balarūpataḥ |
rajaḥ sattvatamo vṛttā dhārmikādhārmikāstu vai ||339||

In piety, conduct, intellect, patience and strength they had the traits of qualities Sattva, Rajas and Tamas.
Hence they were both righteous and unrighteous.
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mātṛtulyāścābijātāḥ kaśyapasyātmajāḥ prajāḥ |
devatāsuragandharvā yakṣarākṣasapannagāḥ |
piśācāḥ paśavaścaiva mṛgāḥ pataṅgavīrudhaḥ ||340||

मातृतयााबजाताः कयपयाजाः जाः ।
देवतासरगधवा यरासपगाः ।

पशाचाः पशवैव मृगाः पतवीधः ॥३४०॥

The bosom-born progeny of Kasyapa were born with the traits of their mothers. (They were) Devas, Asuras,
Gandharvas, Yaksas, Raksasas, serpents, Pisacas, animals, deer, birds and creepers.
यााायणीवेते जरे मानुषीवह ।

मवतरेषु सवेषु ता े ात मानुषाः ॥३४१॥

yasmāddākṣāyaṇīṣvete jajñire mānuṣīṣviha |
manvantareṣu sarveṣu tasmācchreṣṭhāstu mānuṣāḥ ||341||

Since these were born of the daughters of Daksa who were human beings, hence human beings are the most
excellent in all the Manvantaras.
dharmārthakāmamokṣāṇāṃ mānuṣāḥ sādhakāstu vai |
tato:'dhaḥ srotasaste vai utpadyante surāsurāḥ ||342||

धमाथकाममाेाणां मानुषाः साधकात वै ।

तताेऽधः ाेतसते वै उपते सरासराः ॥३४२॥

Human beings are the aspirants of Dharma (Virtue) Artha (Wealth), Kama (Love) and Moksa (Salvation).
Therefore, Suras and Asuras are born as Ad hah-s rot as (downward flow).
जायते कायसयथ मानुषेषु पुनः पुनः ।

इयेवं वंशभवः साततपवनाम् ॥३४३॥

jāyante kāryasiddhayarthaṃ mānuṣeṣu punaḥ punaḥ |
ityevaṃ vaṃśaprabhavaḥ prasaṅkhyātastapasvinām ||343||

They are born again and again among human beings for the purpose of achieving their object. Thus the origin
of the race of ascetics has been recounted.
सराणामसराणा गधवासरसां तथा ।

यरःपशाचानां सपणाेरगपणाम् ॥३४४॥
यालानां शखनाैव अाेषधीना सवशः ।
कृ मकटपतानां ाणां जलजा ये ।

पशूनां ााना ीमतां पुयलणम् ॥३४५॥
अायुयैव धय ीमान् हतसखावहः ।

ाेतयैव सततं ाैवानुसूयता ॥३४६॥

surāṇāmasurāṇāñca gandharvāpsarasāṃ tathā |
yakṣarakṣaḥpiśācānāṃ suparṇoragapakṣiṇām ||344||
vyālānāṃ śikhināñcaiva oṣadhīnāñca sarvaśaḥ |
kṛmikīṭapataṅgānāṃ kṣudrāṇāṃ jalajāśca ye |
paśūnāṃ brāhṇānāñca śrīmatāṃ puṇyalakṣaṇam ||345||
āyuṣyaścaiva dhanyaśca śrīmān hitasukhāvahaḥ |
śrotavyaścaiva satataṃ grāhyaścaivānusūyatā ||346||

The meritorious story of Suras, Asuras, Gandharvas, Apsaras, Yaksas, Raksasas, Pisacas, Suparnas, serpents,
birds, pythons, peacocks, all medicinal herbs, worms, germs, insects, insignificant creatures born in water,
animals and glorious Brahmanas, is conducive to longevity and wealth. It is pleasing and beneficial. It is
meritorious. It must be heard always and retained by one who is devoid of malice and jealousy.
इमत वंशं िनयमेन यः

पठे हानां ावैसंसद ।

अपयलाभं ह लबेसपुकलं यं

धनं ेय च शाेभनां गितम् ॥३४७॥

imantu vaṃśaṃ niyamena yaḥ
paṭhenmahātmanāṃ brāhṇavaidyasaṃsadi |
apatyalābhaṃ hi labetsupuṣkalaṃ śriyaṃ
dhanaṃ pretya ca śobhanāṃ gatim ||347||

He who regularly reads this story of the race (of ascetics) of noble souls in the assembly of Brahmanas and
physicians will attain children, abundant wealth and prosperity and the glorious goal after death.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे कयपीयजासगाे नामामाेऽयायः ॥८॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte kaśyapīyaprajāsargo nāmāṣṭamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||8||
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The Race of Sages ||9||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥९॥
सूत उवाच ।

एवं जास सृास कयपे न महाना ।

िततास सवास थावरास चरास च ॥१॥
अभषयाधपयेषु तेषां मुयः जापितः ।
ततः मेण रायािन यादेुमुपचमे ॥२॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||9||
sūta uvāca |
evaṃ prajāsu sṛṣṭāsu kaśyape na mahātmanā |
pratiṣṭhitāsu sarvāsu sthāvarāsu carāsu ca ||1||
abhiṣicyādhipatyeṣu teṣāṃ mukhyaḥ prajāpatiḥ |
tataḥ krameṇa rājyāni vyādeṣṭumupacakrame ||2||

Suta said: Thus when the entire mobile and immobile creations had been created and established by the
noble-souled Kasyapa, he the chief Prajapati, crowned (the chiefs of them) as their Lords and began to assign
them their respective domains in due order.
dvijātīnāṃ vīrudhāñca nakṣatrāṇāṃ grahaiḥ saha |
yajñānāṃ tapasāñcaiva somaṃ rājye:'bhyaṣecayata ||3||

जातीनां वीधा नाणां हैः सह ।

यानां तपसाैव साेमं रायेऽयषेचयत ॥३॥

He crowned Soma (the Moon) in the kingdom of the twice-born Brahmanas, Kshattriyas and Vaishyas,
creepers, constellations, planets, Yajnas and penance.
bṛhaspatiṃ tu viśveṣāṃ dadāvaṅgirasāṃ patim |
bhṛgūṇāmadhipañcaiva kāvyaṃ rājye:'bhyaṣecayat ||4||

बृहपितं त वेषां ददावरसां पितम् ।

भृगूणामधपैव कायं रायेऽयषेचयत् ॥४॥

He made Brihaspati the lord of all the descendants of Angiras. He crowned Sukra as the ruler over the realm
of Bhrigus.
ādityānāṃ punarviṣṇuṃ vasūnāmatha pāvakam |
prajāpatīnāṃ dakṣañca marutāmatha vāsavam ||5||

अादयानां पुनवणुं वसूनामथ पावकम् ।

जापतीनां द मतामथ वासवम् ॥५॥

He made Vishnu, the lord of Adityas; Fire-god the lord of Vasus; Daksa the lord of Prajapatis; and Vasava
(Indra) the lord of Maruts.
दैयानामथ राजानं ादं दितनदनम् ।

नारायणं त सायानां ाणां वृषभवजम् ॥६॥

daityānāmatha rājānaṃ prahlādaṃ ditinandanam |
nārāyaṇaṃ tu sādhyānāṃ rudrāṇāṃ vṛṣabhadhvajam ||6||

He made Prahlada, the delighter of Diti, the king of Daityas: Narayana the king of Sadhyas; and the Bullbannered lord (Siva) the king of Rudras.
वच राजानं दानवानामथादशत् ।

अपां त वणं राये राां वैवणं पितम् ।

याणां रासाना पाथवानां धनय च ॥७॥

vipracittiñca rājānaṃ dānavānāmathādiśat |
apāṃ tu varuṇaṃ rājye rājñāṃ vaiśravaṇaṃ patim |
yakṣāṇāṃ rākṣasānāñca pārthivānāṃ dhanasya ca ||7||

He directed Vipracitti to be the king of Danavas. He ordered Varuna to be the king of waters. He made
Vaisravana (Kubera) the lord of Yaksas, Raksasas and the wealth of (worldly) kings.
वैववतं पतॄणा यमं रायेऽयषेचयत् ।

सवभूतपशाचानां गरशं शूलपाणनम् ॥८॥

vaivasvataṃ pitr̥̄ṇāñca yamaṃ rājye:'bhyaṣecayat |
sarvabhūtapiśācānāṃ giriśaṃ śūlapāṇinam ||8||

He coronated Yama, the son of Vivasvan (the Sun), in the kingdom of Pitris, and the trident-bearing Girisa in
the kingdom of all the Bhutas and Pisacas.
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śailānāṃ himavantañca nadīnāmatha sāgaram |
gandharvāṇāmadhipatiṃ cakre citrarathaṃ tadā ||9||

शैलानां हमवत नदनामथ सागरम् ।

गधवाणामधपितं चे चरथं तदा ॥९॥

He made Himavan the ruler of mountains; ocean, of the rivers; and Gitraratha the ruler of Gandharvas.
uccaiḥśravasamaśvānāṃ rājānañcābhyaṣecayat |
mṛgāṇāmatha śārdūlaṃ govṛṣañca catuṣpadām ||10||

उैःवसमानां राजानायषेचयत् ।

मृगाणामथ शादूलं गाेवृष चतपदाम् ॥१०॥

He crowned Uccaisshravas as the king of horses, tiger as the king of deer and cows, and bulls the lords of
quadrupeds.
pakṣiṇāmatha sarveṣāṃ garuḍaṃ patatāṃ varam |
gandhānāṃ mātulañcaiva bhūtānāmaśarīriṇām ||11||

पणामथ सवेषां गडं पततां वरम् ।

गधानां मातलैव भूतानामशररणाम् ॥११॥

He made Garuda the most excellent among flying beings, the lord of all birds. He made Maruta the lord of
scents and unembodied beings.
śabdākāśabalānāñca vāyuṃ balavatāṃ varam |
sarveṣāṃ daṃṣṭriṇāṃ śeṣaṃ nāgānāmatha vāsukim ||12||

शदाकाशबलाना वायुं बलवतां वरम् ।

सवेषां दं णां शेषं नागानामथ वासकम् ॥१२॥

He made Vayu, the most excellent among strong beings, the lord of sound, sky and strength. He made Sesa,
the lord of all fanged (reptiles), and Vasuki the lord of serpents.
सरसृपाणां सपाणां नागानाैव तकम् ।
सागराणां नदना मेघानां षतय च ।

अादयानामयतमं पजयमभषवान् ॥१३॥

sarīsṛpāṇāṃ sarpāṇāṃ nāgānāñcaiva takṣakam |
sāgarāṇāṃ nadīnāñca meghānāṃ vraṣitasya ca |
ādityānāmanyatamaṃ parjanyamabhiṣiktavān ||13||

He made Taksaka, the lord of vipers, serpents and reptiles. He crowned Parjanya, one of the Adityas, as the
lord of oceans, rivers, clouds and rains.
सवासराेगणाना कामदेवं तथैव च ।

ऋतूनामथ मासानामावानां तथैव च ॥१४॥
पाणा वपाणां मुाना पवणाम् ।
कलाकाामाणानां गते रयनयाेतथा ।

गणतयाथ याेगय चे संवसरं भुम् ॥१५॥

sarvāpsarogaṇānāñca kāmadevaṃ tathaiva ca |
ṛtūnāmatha māsānāmārttavānāṃ tathaiva ca ||14||
pakṣāṇāñca vipakṣāṇāṃ muhūrttānāñca parvaṇām |
kalākāṣṭhāpramāṇānāṃ gate rayanayostathā |
gaṇitasyātha yogasya cakre saṃvatsaraṃ prabhum ||15||

He crowned Kamadeva the king of all groups of Apsaras. He made Samvatsara (Year) the lord of Ritus
(seasons), months and groups of seasons, fortnights (Artauds’), Vipaksas (the day of transition from one half
of a lunar month to another), Muhurtas, Parvans, Kasthas, Kalas and their magnitudes, the movements and
the transits (of the Sun), of mathematical calculations and Yogas (astronomical divisions of time or
combinations of Stars).
जापितवै रजसः पूवयादश वुतम् ।

पुं नाा सधामानं राजानं साेऽयषेचयत् ॥१६॥

prajāpatirvai rajasaḥ pūrvasyāndiśi viśrutam |
putraṃ nāmnā sudhāmānaṃ rājānaṃ so:'bhyaṣecayat ||16||

The Prajapati crowned Sudhaman, the famous son of Rajas, as the king in the eastern quarter.
पमायां दश तथा रजसः पुमयुतम् ।

के तमतं महाानं राजानं साेऽयषेचयत् ॥१७॥

paścimāyāṃ diśi tathā rajasaḥ putramacyutam |
ketumantaṃ mahātmānaṃ rājānaṃ so:'bhyaṣecayat ||17||

In the western quarter, he crowned the noble-souled Ketuman, the unerring son of Rajas, the king.
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manuṣyāṇāmadhipatiṃ cakre caiva sutaṃ manum |
tairiyaṃ pṛthivī sarvā saptadvīpā sapattanā |
yathāpradeśamadyāpi dharmeṇa paripālyate ||18||

मनुयाणामधपितं चे चैव सतं मनुम् ।
तैरयं पृथवी सवा सपा सपना ।

यथादेशमाप धमेण परपायते ॥१८॥

He made Vaivasvata Manu the lord of human beings. The entire earth consisting of seven continents along
with the towns therein, is being ruled righteously by them in their respective areas.
svāyambhuve:'ntare pūrvaṃ brahmaṇā te:'bhiṣecitāḥ |
nṛpā hyete:'bhiṣicyante manavo ye bhavanti vai ||19||

वायुवेऽतरे पूव णा तेऽभषेचताः ।

नृपा ेतेऽभषयते मनवाे ये भवत वै ॥१९॥

They had been crowned formerly by Brahma in the Svayambhuva Manvantara. Only those who become
Manu are consecrated as kings.
manvantareṣvatīteṣu gatā hyeteṣu pārthivāḥ |
evamanye:'bhiṣicyante prāpte manvantare punaḥ |
atītānāgatāḥ sarve smṛtā manvantareśvarāḥ ||20||

मवतरेवतीतेषु गता ेतेषु पाथवाः ।

एवमयेऽभषयते ाे मवतरे पुनः ।

अतीतानागताः सवे ृता मवतरेराः ॥२०॥

In the Manvantaras that have passed, these kings (had ruled and) passed away. When the Manvantaras occur
again, others will be crowned again. All the kings, past and future, are proclaimed as Lords of Manvantaras.
राजसूयेऽभष पृथुरेभनराेमैः ।

वेदेन वधना कृ ताे राजा तापवान् ॥२१॥

rājasūye:'bhiṣiktaśca pṛthurebhirnarottamaiḥ |
vedadṛṣṭena vidhinā kṛto rājā pratāpavān ||21||

Prithu was crowned by these excellent men at the time of Rajasuya. The valorous king was made so in
accordance with the injunctions of the Vedas.
etānutpādya putrāṃstu prajāsantānakāraṇāt |
punareva mahābhāgaḥ prajānāṃ patirīśvaraḥ ||22||
kaśyapo gotrakāmastu cacāra paramaṃ tapaḥ |
putrau gotrakarau mahyaṃ bhavetāmityacintayat ||23||

एतानुपा पुांत जासतानकारणात् ।

पुनरेव महाभागः जानां पितररः ॥२२॥
कयपाे गाेकामत चचार परमं तपः ।

पुाै गाेकराै मं भवेतामयचतयत् ॥२३॥

The lord of Prajas, Kasyapa, procreated these sons, for the purpose of the continuity of the progeny.
Thereafter, desirous of his own lineage, he performed a severe penance. He contemplated—“May sons, the
founders of the lineage, be born to me”.
तय यायमानय कयपय महानः ।

णाेंऽशाै सताै पात् ादुभूताै महाैजसाै ॥२४॥

tasya pradhyāyamānasya kaśyapasya mahātmanaḥ |
brahmaṇoṃ:'śau sutau paścāt prādurbhūtau mahaujasau ||24||

As Kasyapa, the noble soul, contemplated, two powerful sons born of Brahma’s part were born to him.
वसारासतैव तावुभाै वादनाै ।

वसारावाे जे रैय स महायशाः ॥२५॥

vatsāraścāsitaścaiva tāvubhau brahmavādinau |
vatsārānnidhruvo jajñe raibhyaśca sa mahāyaśāḥ ||25||

They were Vatsara and Asita. Both of them were propounders of Brahman. Nidhruva and Raibhya of great
fame were born of Vatsara.
रैयय रैया वेया िनवय िनबाेधत ।

यवनय सकयायां समेधाः समपत ॥२६॥

raibhyasya raibhyā vijñeyā nidhruvasya nibodhata |
cyavanasya sukanyāyāṃ sumedhāḥ samapadyata ||26||
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The Raibhyas should be known as the (descendants) of Raibhya. Understand (those) of Nidhruva. Cyavana
begot Sumedhas of Sukanya.
nidhruvasya tu yā patnī mātā vai kuṇḍapāyinām |
asitasyaikaparṇāyāṃ brahmiṣṭhaḥ samapadyata ||27||

िनवय त या पी माता वै कु डपायनाम् ।
असतयैकपणायां ः समपत ॥२७॥

Nidhruva’s wife was the mother of Kundapayins. Brahmistha (Devala in Bd.P.) was born of Ekaparna and
Asita.
śāṇḍilyānāṃ vacaḥ śrutvā devalaḥ sumahāyaśāḥ |
nidhruvāḥ śāṇḍilyā raibhyāstrayaḥ paścāttu kaśyapāḥ ||28||

शाडयानां वचः ुवा देवलः समहायशाः ।

िनवाः शाडया रैयायः पाु कयपाः ॥२८॥

On hearing (i.e. paying heed to) the words of Sandilya, Devala became excessively famous. Nidhruvas, Sandily
as and Raibhyas all these three formed the Kasyapa Gotra later.
varaprabhṛtayo devā devalasya prajāstvimāḥ |
caturyuge tvatikrānte manorhyekādaśe prajāḥ |
athāvaśiṣṭe tasmistu dvāpare sampravartate ||29||

वरभृतयाे देवा देवलय जावमाः ।

चतयुगे विताते मनाेेकादशे जाः ।

अथावशे तत ापरे सवतते ॥२९॥

Vara (Vajri i.e. Indra in Bd. P.) and other Devas are the progeny of Devala. These subjects function in Dvapara
Yuga that remains (i.e. occurs) after eleven cycles of the sets of four Yugas have passed.
मानसय चरयततय पुाे दमः कल ।

मानसतय दायादतृणबदुरित ुतः ॥३०॥

mānasasya cariṣyantastasya putro damaḥ kila |
mānasastasya dāyādastṛṇabinduriti śrutaḥ ||30||

Carisyanta (Nairisyanta in Bd. P.) was the son of Manasa and his son was Dama. Manasa who was well-known
as Tpnabindu, was his heir and successor.
tretāyugamukhe rājā tṛtīye sambabhūva ha |
tasya kanyā tviḍaviḍā rūpeṇāpratimābhavat |
pulastyāya sa rājarṣistāṃ kanyāṃ pratyapādayat ||31||

ेतायुगमुखे राजा तृतीये सबभूव ह ।

तय कया वडवडा पेणाितमाभवत् ।

पुलयाय स राजषतां कयां यपादयत् ॥३१॥

In the beginning of the third Treta Yuga, he became the king. His daughter I^avida was unrivalled in her
beauty. The saintly king gave her to Pulastya.
ऋषरडवडायात ववाः समपत ।

तय पयतत पाैलयकु लवनाः ॥३२॥

ṛṣiriḍaviḍāyāntu viśravāḥ samapadyata |
tasya patnyaścatasrastu paulastyakulavarddhanāḥ ||32||

The sage Visravas was born of Idavida. He had four wives who made the family of Pulastya flourish.
बृहपतेबृहकदेवाचायय कतः ।

कयां तयाेपयेमे स नाा वै देववणनीम् ॥३३॥

bṛhaspaterbṛhatkīrttirdevācāryasya kīrttitaḥ |
kanyāṃ tasyopayeme sa nāmnā vai devavarṇinīm ||33||

Bphaspati, the preceptor of the Devas, had a famous daughter named Devavarnini. He (Visravas) married
that girl.
पुपाेककटा वाका सते मायवतः थताै ।

कैकसीं मालनः कयां तासात ृणुत जाः ॥३४॥

puṣpotkakaṭāñca vākāñca sute mālyavataḥ sthitau |
kaikasīṃ mālinaḥ kanyāṃ tāsāntu śrṛṇuta prajāḥ ||34||

He (Visravas) married Puspotkata daughters of Malyavan as well as Kaikasi, Malin. Listen to their progeny.
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यें वैवणं तय सषुवे देववणनी ।

दयेन वधना युमाषेणैव ुतेन च ।

रासेन च पेण अासरेण बले न च ॥३५॥

jyeṣṭhaṃ vaiśravaṇaṃ tasya suṣuve devavarṇinī |
divyena vidhinā yuktamārṣeṇaiva śrutena ca |
rākṣasena ca rūpeṇa āsureṇa balena ca ||35||

Devavarnini gave birth to his eldest son Vaisravana who had divine fate and saintly learning, (but) had the
form of a Raksasa and the strength of an Asura.
िपादं समहाकायं थूलशीष महातनुम् ।

अदंं हरुं शुकण वलाेहतम् ॥३६॥
व बां बा पलं सवभीषणम् ।

वैवतानसपं सबुं ानसपदा ॥३७॥

tripādaṃ sumahākāyaṃ sthūlaśīrṣaṃ mahātanum |
aṣṭadaṃṣṭraṃ haricchmaśruṃ śaṅkukarṇaṃ vilohitam ||36||
hrasva bāhuṃ prabāhuñca piṅgalaṃ suvibhīṣaṇam |
vaivartajñānasampannaṃ sambuddhaṃ jñānasampadā ||37||

He had three feet, a huge body, stout head, a large chin, eight fangs, green moustache, pike-like ears and red
complexion. His arms were short and long (i.e. one short, one long). He was yellowish in colour (?) and very
terrible to look at. He had the knowledge of the illusory world. He was enlightened with knowledge.
एवंवधं सतं ा वपधरं तथा ।

पता ावी कुबेराेऽयमित वयम् ॥३८॥

evaṃvidhaṃ sutaṃ dṛṣṭvā viśvarūpadharaṃ tathā |
pitā dṛṣṭvābravīttatra kubero:'yamiti svayam ||38||

On seeing such a son assuming a cosmic form, the father himself said—“This is Kubera (ugly-bodied one)”.
कुसायां ितशदाेऽयं शररं बेरमुयते ।

कुबेरः कुशररवााा तेन च साेऽतः ॥३९॥

kutsāyāṃ kvitiśabdo:'yaṃ śarīraṃ beramucyate |
kuberaḥ kuśarīratvānnāmnā tena ca so:'ṅkitaḥ ||39||

The word ‘Ku’ is used to indicate contempt. The body is mentioned by the word Bera. Hence he is called
Kubera because his body was deformed.
यावसाेऽपयं सायावा इव ।

ताैवणाे नाम नाा लाेके भवयित ॥४०॥

yasmādviśravaso:'patyaṃ sādṛśyādviśravā iva |
tasmādvaiśravaṇo nāma nāmnā loke bhaviṣyati ||40||

Since he was the child of Visravas and he appeared like Visravas, he will be known in the world by the name
Vaisravana.
ऋां कु बेराेऽजनयुतं नलकू बरम् ।

रावणं कु कण कयां शूपणखातथा ।

वभीषणं चतथाताकै कयजनयेसतान् ॥४१॥

ṛddhyāṃ kubero:'janayadviśrutaṃ nalakūbaram |
rāvaṇaṃ kumbhakarṇañca kanyāṃ śūrpaṇakhāntathā |
vibhīṣaṇaṃ caturthāṃstānkaikasyajanayetsutān ||41||

Kubera begot of Rddhi the famous (son) Nalakubara. Kaikasi gave birth to four children Ravana, Kumbhakarna
and Vibhisana (the three sons and) a daughter Surpanakha.
शुकणाे दशीवः पलाे रमूजः ।

चतपांशितबुजाे महाकायाे महा बलः ॥४२॥
जायानिनभाे दंाे लाेहतीव एव च ।

राजसेनाे जययुाे पेण च बले न च ॥४३॥
सयबुढतनू रासैरेव रावणः ।

िनसगााणः ूराे रावणाावणत सः ॥४४॥
हरयकशपुवासीस राजा पूवजिन ।

चतयुगािन राजा याेदश स रासः ॥४५॥

śaṅkukarṇo daśagrīvaḥ piṅgalo raktamūrddhajaḥ |
catuṣpādviṃśatibujo mahākāyo mahā balaḥ ||42||
jātyāñjananibho daṃṣṭro lohitagrīva eva ca |
rājaseno jayayukto rūpeṇa ca balena ca ||43||
satyabuddhirdṛḍhatanū rākṣasaireva rāvaṇaḥ |
nisargāddāruṇaḥ krūro rāvaṇādrāvaṇastu saḥ ||44||
hiraṇyakaśipustvāsītsa rājā pūrvajanmani |
caturyugāni rājātra trayodaśa sa rākṣasaḥ ||45||
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(Ravana) had pike-like ears and ten necks. He was yellowish in colour with red hair. He had four feet and
twenty arms. He was huge-bodied and very powerful. From his very birth, he resembled collyrium. He had
fang-like teeth. His neck was red. He was like Rajasena (?) and was endowed with good features and strength.
He was intellectually truthful. He had a firm body. He (was surrounded) by Raksasas. Naturally he was terribe
and ruthless. He was called Ravana because he roared. That king was Hiranyakasipu in his previous birth.
That Raksasa king ruled for thirteen cycles of four Yugas.
ताः पकाेटाे वषाणामायाताः सया जैः ।
िनयुतायेकष सावदाता ॥४६॥
षशतसहाण वषाणात स रावणः ।

देवतानां ऋषीणा घाेरं कृ वा जागरम् ॥४७॥
ेतायुगे चतवशे रावणतपसः यात् ।

रामं दाशरथं ाय सगणः यमीयवान् ॥४८॥

tāḥ pañcakoṭyo varṣāṇāmākhyātāḥ saṅkhyayā dvijaiḥ |
niyutānyekaṣaṣṭiśca saṅkhyāvidbhirudāhṛtā ||46||
ṣaṣṭiśatasahasrāṇi varṣāṇāntu sa rāvaṇaḥ |
devatānāṃ ṛṣīṇāñca ghoraṃ kṛtvā prajāgaram ||47||
tretāyuge caturviṃśe rāvaṇastapasaḥ kṣayāt |
rāmaṃ dāśarathiṃ prāpya sagaṇaḥ kṣayamīyivān ||48||

His span of life as reckoned by Brahmanas, experts in calculation, extended to five crores and sixty-one lakhs
of years. For sixty lakhs of years, this Ravana made Devas and Sages terribly sleepless (by means of his
atrocities). In the twenty-fourth Tretayuga, when his merit of penance declined, he met Rama, the son of
Dasaratha, (in battle) and was slain along with his followers.
महाेदयः हत महापांशखरतथा ।

पुपाेकटायाः पुाते कया कु ीनसी तथा ॥४९॥

mahodayaḥ prahastaśca mahāpāṃśukharastathā |
puṣpotkaṭāyāḥ putrāste kanyā kumbhīnasī tathā ||49||

Mahodara, Prahasta, Mahaparhsu and Khara were the sons of Puspotkata and Kumbhinasi was her daughter.
िशरा दूषणैव वु रासः ।

कया सलका चैव वाकायाः सवाः ृताः ॥५०॥

triśirā dūṣaṇaścaiva vidyujjihvaśca rākṣasaḥ |
kanyā hyasalikā caiva vākāyāḥ prasavāḥ smṛtāḥ ||50||

Trisiras, Dusana, the Raksasa Vidyujjihva and the daughter Asalika are remembered as the children of Vaka.
इयेते ू रकमाणः पाैलया रासा दश ।

दाणाबजनाः सवे देवैरप दुरासदाः ॥५१॥

ityete krūrakarmāṇaḥ paulastyā rākṣasā daśa |
dāruṇābijanāḥ sarve devairapi durāsadāḥ ||51||

These are the ten Raksasa descendants of Pulastya. They were cruel in their activities. All of their followers
were terrible and unassailable even by Devas.
सवे लधवराैव पुपाैसमवताः ।

याणाैव सवेषां पाैलया ये च रासाः ॥५२॥
अागयवैामाणां ूराणां रसाम् ।

वेदाययनशीलानां तपाेतिनषेवणाम् ॥५३॥
तेषामैडवडाे राजा पाैलयः सयपलः ।
इतरे वै यमुखातेन राेगणायः ॥५४॥
यात धाना धाना वााव
ै दवाचराः ।

िनशाचरगणातेषां चवारः कवभः ृताः ॥५५॥

sarve labdhavarāścaiva putrapautrasamanvitāḥ |
yakṣāṇāñcaiva sarveṣāṃ paulastyā ye ca rākṣasāḥ ||52||
āgastyavaiśvāmitrāṇāṃ krūrāṇāṃ brahmarakṣasām |
vedādhyayanaśīlānāṃ tapovrataniṣeviṇām ||53||
teṣāmaiḍaviḍo rājā paulastyaḥ savyapiṅgalaḥ |
itare vai yajñamukhāstena rakṣogaṇāstrayaḥ ||54||
yātu dhānā brahmadhānā vārttāścaiva divācarāḥ |
niśācaragaṇāsteṣāṃ catvāraḥ kavibhiḥ smṛtāḥ ||55||

All of them had secured boons. All of them were endowed with sons and grandsons. Aidavida (i.e. Kubera)
whose left side was yellowish in colour and who was the descendant of Pulastya was the king of all these—
all the Yaksas, all the Raksasas belonging to the family of Pulastya, the cruel Brahmaraksasas of the families
of Agastya and Visvamitra, who were engaged in the study of the Vedas and who performed penance and
holy rites. Then, there were the other Raksasas called Yajnamukhas. Hence there are three groups of
Raksasas: Yatudhanas, Brahmadhanas and Vartas. These are Divdear as (moving about during the day). There
are four groups of Nisacaras (those who wander in the night) who have been remembered (by wise sages).
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पाैलया नैऋताैव अागयाः काैशकातथा ।

इयेताः स तेषां वै जातयाे रासाः ृताः ॥५६॥

paulastyā naiṛtāścaiva āgatsyāḥ kauśikāstathā |
ityetāḥ sapta teṣāṃ vai jātayo rākṣasāḥ smṛtāḥ ||56||

Thus, there are seven classes of Raksasas (including the above three and the following four groups):
Paulastyas, Nairrtas, Agastyas and Kausikas.
तेषां पं वयाम वभावेन यवथतम् ।

वृााः पलाैव महाकाया महाेदराः ॥५७॥
अदंा शुकणा ऊ राेमाण एव च ।

अाकणदारताया मुधूमाेमूजाः ॥५८॥
थूलशीषाः सताभा वका वाकाः ।

तााया लबजाैा लबभूथूलनासकाः ॥५९॥
नीलाा लाेहतीवा गीराा वबीषणाः ।

महाघाेरवराैव वकटा बपडकाः ॥६०॥
थूला तनासा शलासंहनना ढाः ।

दाणाभजनाः ूराः ायशः कमणः ॥६१॥
सकुडलादापीडा मुकुटाेणीषधारणः ।

वच वाभरणागनुलेपनाः ॥६२॥

अादाः पशतादा पुषादा ते ृताः ।
इयेतूपसाधय रासानां बुधैः ृतम् ।

न समतबलं बुं यताे मायाकृतं ह तत् ॥६३॥

teṣāṃ rūpaṃ pravakṣyāmi svabhāvena vyavasthitam |
vṛttākṣāḥ piṅgalāścaiva mahākāyā mahodarāḥ ||57||
aṣṭadaṃṣṭrā śaṅkukarṇā ūrddhvaromāṇa eva ca |
ākarṇadāritāsyāśca muñjadhūmorddhvamūrddhajāḥ ||58||
sthūlaśīrṣāḥ sitābhāśca hrasvakāśca pravāhukāḥ |
tāmrāsyā lambajihvauṣṭhā lambabhūsthūlanāsikāḥ ||59||
nīlāṅgā lohitagrīvā gambhīrākṣā vibīṣaṇāḥ |
mahāghorasvarāścaiva vikaṭā baddhapiṇḍikāḥ ||60||
sthūlāśca tuṅganāsāśca śilāsaṃhananā dṛḍhāḥ |
dāruṇābhijanāḥ krūrāḥ prāyaśaḥ kliṣṭakarmiṇaḥ ||61||
sakuṇḍalāṅgadāpīḍā mukuṭoṣṇīṣadhāriṇaḥ |
vicitra vastrābharaṇāścitrasraganulepanāḥ ||62||
annādāḥ piśitādāśca puruṣādāśca te smṛtāḥ |
ityetadrūpasādharmyaṃ rākṣasānāṃ budhaiḥ smṛtam |
na samastabalaṃ buddhaṃ yato māyākṛtaṃ hi tat ||63||

I shall describe the natural features of all these (Raksasas): They had round eyes. They were yellowish in
colour. They had huge bodies and bellies. They had eight fangs; pikelike ears and hairs standing upright. They
had their mouths extending (as if) upto the ears. Some had hair like the Munja grass. Some had smokecoloured upright hair. Some had stout heads shedding white lustre. Some were short-statured. Some . had
long arms. Some had copper-coloured faces. Some had long (dangling down) tongues and lips. Some had long
eyebrows and stout noses. Some were blue-bodied with red necks and majestic eyes. They were terrific. They
were excessively terrible-voiced and hideous. They went in groups. They were stout with prominent
protruding noses. Their bodies were sturdy like rocks. They had terrible kinsmen and generally they were
cruel, indulging in painful activities. They used to wear (ornaments like) earrings, bracelets and coronets.
They wore crowns and turbans. They had diverse garments and ornaments. They wore garlands of variegated
flowers. They applied fragrant scents and unguents. Some were flesh eaters and some ate cooked food. They
are remembered as man-eaters. These attributes of Raksasas, common to many of them, have been
enunciated by scholars. The full extent of their strength is not known because it is effected by Maya.
पुलहय मृगाः पुाः सवे याला दं णः ।

भूताः पशाचाः सपा मरा हतनतथा ॥६४॥
वानराः कराैव यमकपुषातथा ।

येऽये चैव पराता मायााेधवशानुगाः ॥६५॥

pulahasya mṛgāḥ putrāḥ sarve vyālāśca daṃṣṭriṇaḥ |
bhūtāḥ piśācāḥ sarpāśca bhramarā hastinastathā ||64||
vānarāḥ kinnarāścaiva yamakimpuruṣāstathā |
ye:'nye caiva parikrāntā māyākrodhavaśānugāḥ ||65||

The deer, all the fanged beasts of prey, Bhutas, Pisacas, serpents, bees, elephants, monkeys, Kinnaras,
Yamakimpurusas (?) and all those mentioned by me as born of Krodhavasa—all these were Pulaha’s sons.
अनपयः ततन् ृताे वैववतेऽतरे ।

न तय पुः पाैाे वा तेजः संय वा थतः ॥६६ ।

anapatyaḥ kratustasmin smṛto vaivasvate:'ntare |
na tasya putraḥ pautro vā tejaḥ saṃkṣipya vā sthitaḥ ||66 |

In that Vaivasvata Manvantara, Kratu is remembered as childless. He had neither a son nor a grandson. He
remained with fully controlled splendour (semen) (i.e. He was celibate).
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atrervaṃśaṃ pravakṣyāmi tṛtīyasya prajāpateḥ |
tasya patnyaśca sundaryo daśaivāsanpativratāḥ ||67||

अेवशं वयाम तृतीयय जापतेः ।

तय पय सदयाे दशैवासपितताः ॥६७॥

I shall now recount the lineage of Atri, the third Prajapati. He had ten chaste and beautiful wives.
भाय धृतायां वै दशासरस सूनवः ।

भा शूा च मा च शलदा मलदा तथा ॥६८॥
वेला खला च सैता या च गाेचपला ृता ।
तथा मानरसा चैव रकृ टा च ता दश ॥६९॥

bhadrāśvasya dhṛtācyāṃ vai daśāpsarasi sūnavaḥ |
bhadrā śūdrā ca madrā ca śaladā maladā tathā ||68||
velā khalā ca saptaitā yā ca gocapalā smṛtā |
tathā mānarasā caiva ratnakṛṭā ca tā daśa ||69||

Bhadrasva begot of Ghritaci the Apsaras, ten daughters. They were, Bhadra, Sudra, Madra, Salada, Malada,
Vela, Khala, these seven and Gocapala, Manarasa and Ratnakuta.
अाेयवंशकृ ासां भा नाा भाकरः ।

भायां जनयामास साेमं पुं यशवनम् ॥७०॥
वभानुना हते सूये पतमानाे दवाे महीम् ।

तमाेऽभभूते लाेकेऽन् भा येन वता ॥७१॥

ātreyavaṃśakṛttāsāṃ bharttā nāmnā prabhākaraḥ |
bhadrāyāṃ janayāmāsa somaṃ putraṃ yaśasvinam ||70||
svarbhānunā hate sūrye patamāno divo mahīm |
tamo:'bhibhūte loke:'smin prabhā yena pravarttitā ||71||

The founder of the lineage of Atri was famous by the name of Prabhakara (the originator of lustre). He was
their husband. He begot of Bhadra, the famous son Soma (the Moon). When the Sun, struck by Rahu, was
falling down towards the earth from the sky, the whole world was enveloped in darkness and it was he (the
sage Atri) who spread light everywhere whereby be got the name Prabhakara.
वत तेऽवित चाेः स पतह दवाकरः ।
षेवचनाय न पपात दवाे महीम् ॥७२॥

svasti te:'stviti coktaḥ sa patanniha divākaraḥ |
brahmarṣervacanāttasya na papāta divo mahīm ||72||

While the Sun was falling the words ‘welfare unto you’ were addressed to him. At these words of the
Brahmana sage Atri (the Sun) did not fall on the earth from heaven.
अिेािन गाेाण यकार महातपाः ।
येविघनैव सरैय वतः ॥७३॥

atriśreṣṭhāni gotrāṇi yaścakāra mahātapāḥ |
yajñeṣvatrighanaścaiva surairyaśca pravarttitaḥ ||73||

Atri who was the performer of great penance founded excellent Gotras. Among Yajnas (the one called)
Atrighana (?) is initiated by Suras.
स तावजनयत् पुानातयाननामकान् ।

दश तावेव महता तपसा भावतभा ॥७४॥
वयाेया इित याता ऋषयाे वेदपारगाः ।

तेषां वयातयशसाै ाै समहाैजसाै ॥७५॥
दाेयतय येाे दुवासातय चानुजः ।
यवीयसी सता तया मबला वादनी ।

अायुदाहरतीमं ाेकं पाैराणकाः पुरा ॥७६॥

sa tāsvajanayat putrānātmatulyānanāmakān |
daśa tāsveva mahatā tapasā bhāvitaprabhā ||74||
svastyātreyā iti khyātā ṛṣayo vedapāragāḥ |
teṣāṃ vikhyātayaśasau brahmiṣṭhau sumahaujasau ||75||
dattātreyastasya jyeṣṭho durvāsāstasya cānujaḥ |
yavīyasī sutā tasyā mabalā brahmavādinī |
atrāpyudāharantīmaṃ ślokaṃ paurāṇikāḥ purā ||76||

He begot of them ten sons, all equal to him. They had no names. All the ten were purified by great penance.
They were the sages famous by the name ‘Svastyatreyas.’ They were masters of Vedas. Among them, two
were very famous, powerful and expounders of Brahman the eldest was Dattatreya and Durvasas was his
younger brother. The youngest daughter was Abala who expounded Brahman. In this connection, the former
(ancient) Pauranikas cite this verse.
अेः पुं महाानं शाताानमकषम् ।

दाेयं तनुं वणाेः पुराणाः चते ॥७७॥

atreḥ putraṃ mahātmānaṃ śāntātmānamakalmaṣam |
dattātreyaṃ tanuṃ viṣṇoḥ purāṇajñāḥ pracakṣate ||77||
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Those who are conversant with Puranas say that Atri’s son Dattatreya is embodied Vishnu. The noble-souled
one is free from sins and tranquil in mind.
तय गाेावये जातावारः थता भुव ।
यामा मुलाैव बलारकगवराः ।

एते नृणात चवारः ृताः पा महाैजसाम् ॥७८॥

tasya gotrānvaye jātāścatvāraḥ prathitā bhuvi |
śyāmāśca mudgalāścaiva balārakagaviṣṭhirāḥ |
ete nṛṇāntu catvāraḥ smṛtāḥ pakṣā mahaujasām ||78||

Four persons born in his spiritual lineage were famous on the earth. They were Syamas, Mudgalas, Balarakas
and Gavisthiras. These are remembered as the groups of very powerful men.
कयपाारदैव पवताेऽ धती तथा ।

जरे च वधयाताबाेधत समाः ॥७९॥

kaśyapānnāradaścaiva parvato:'rundhatī tathā |
jajñire ca tvarundhatyāstānnibodhata sattamāḥ ||79||

From Kasyapa Narada, Parvata and Arundhati were born. O excellent ones, (listen to and) understand (the
sons) of Arundhati.
नारदत वसायाधतीं यपादयत् ।

ऊ रेता महातेजा वृशापाु नारदः ॥८०॥

nāradastu vasiṣṭhāyārundhatīṃ pratyapādayat |
ūrddhvaretā mahātejā vṛkṣaśāpāttu nāradaḥ ||80||

Narada gave Arundhati (in marriage) to Vasistha. Due to the curse of Daksa, the brilliant Narada (was
compelled to be) celibate.
पुरा देवासरे तसंाम तारकामये ।

अनावृा हते लाेके ये शे सरैः सह ।

वसतपसा धीमाधारयामास वै जाः ॥८१॥

purā devāsure tasminsaṃgrāma tārakāmaye |
anāvṛṣṭyā hate loke vyagre śakre suraiḥ saha |
vasiṣṭhastapasā dhīmāndhārayāmāsa vai prajāḥ ||81||

Formerly when there was a great battle between Devas and Asuras, called Tarakamaya, the whole world was
oppressed by drought and Sakra was aggrieved along with Suras. The intelligent Vasistha sustained all the
subjects by means of his penance.
अाैषधं मूलफलमाेषधी वयन् ।

तातेन जीवयामास कायादाेषधेन त ॥८२॥

atrauṣadhaṃ mūlaphalamoṣadhīśca pravarttayan |
tāstena jīvayāmāsa kāruṇyādoṣadhena tu ||82||

Making use of the medicinal herbs, fruits and roots (the sage) sympathetically enlivened them.
अधयां वसत शमुपादयजाः ।

सागरनयछे रयती पराशरम् ॥८३॥

arundhatyāṃ vasiṣṭhastu śaktimutpādayaddvijāḥ |
sāgarañjanayacchakteradṛśyantī parāśaram ||83||

(Defective Verse) O Brahmanas, Vasistha begot Sakti of Arundhati. Adrsyanti (wife of Sakti) bore Parasara to
Sakti on the seashore (?)
काल पराशराे कृणैपायनं भुम् ।

ैपायनादरयां वै शकाे जे गुणावतः ॥८४॥

kālī parāśarājjajñe kṛṣṇadvaipāyanaṃ prabhum |
dvaipāyanādaraṇyāṃ vai śuko jajñe guṇānvitaḥ ||84||

Kali bore Kpsnadvaipayana, the holy lord, to Parasara. FromDvaipayana, Suka, endowed with good qualities,
was born, at the Arani (the sacrificial twig with which fire is produced by attrition).
उपते च पीवया षडमे शकसूनवः ।

भूरवाः भुः शुः कृ णाे गाैर पमः ॥८५॥
कया कितमती चैव याेगमाता ढता ।

utpadyante ca pīvaryāṃ ṣaḍime śukasūnavaḥ |
bhūriśravāḥ prabhuḥ śambhuḥ kṛṣṇo gauraśca pañcamaḥ ||85||
kanyā kīrtimatī caiva yogamātā dṛḍhavratā |
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जननी दय पी सवगुहय च ॥८६॥

jananī brahmadattasya patnī sattvaguhasya ca ||86||

The following six children were born of Pivarl to Suka: five sons, viz. Bhurisravas, Prabhu, Sambhu, Krisna and
Gaura and a daughter Kirtimati by name. She was firm in her holy rites and a Yogic mother. She was the wife
of Sattvaguha and the mother of Brahmadatta.
śvetāḥ kṛṣṇāśca gaurāśca śyāmā dhūmrāḥ samūlikāḥ |
ūṣmapā dārakāścaiva nīlāścaiva parāśarāḥ |
parāśarāṇāmaṣṭau te pakṣāḥ proktā mahātmanām ||87||

ेताः कृणा गाैरा यामा धूाः समूलकाः ।
ऊपा दारकाैव नीलाैव पराशराः ।

पराशराणामाै ते पाः ाेा महानाम् ॥८७॥

There were eight groups (spiritual lineage) of Parasaras of noble souls. They were Svetas, Krishnas, Gauras,
Syamas, Dhumras, Samfilikas, Darakas, the imbibers of hot (drinks?) (Osmapas) and Nilas.
अत ऊ िनबाेधवमितमसवम् ।

वसय कपयां घृतायां समपत ।

कुशीितयः समायात इितम उयते ॥८८॥

ata ūrddhvaṃ nibodhadhvamindrapratimasambhavam |
vasiṣṭhasya kapiñjalyāṃ ghṛtācyāṃ samapadyata |
kuśītiyaḥ samākhyāta indrapratima ucyate ||88||

Henceforth, understand the progeny of Indrapratima. Kusiti, who was born of Kapinjali-Ghrtaci to Vasistha is
called Indrapratima.
पृथाेः सतायाः सूतः पुतया भवसः ।

उपमयुः सततय ययेमे उपमयवः ॥८९॥

pṛthoḥ sutāyāḥ sambhūtaḥ putrastasyā bhavadvasuḥ |
upamanyuḥ sutastasya yasyeme upamanyavaḥ ||89||

Vasu was his son born of Prithu’s daughter. Upamanyu was his son whose (descendants) were these
Upamanyus.
मावणयाेव
ै कु डनाे ये परुताः ।

एकाषेयातथैवाये वसा नाम वुताः ।

एते पा वसानां ृता एकादशेव त ॥९०॥

mitrāvaruṇayoścaiva kuṇḍino ye pariśrutāḥ |
ekārṣeyāstathaivānye vasiṣṭhā nāma viśrutāḥ |
ete pakṣā vasiṣṭhānāṃ smṛtā ekādaśeva tu ||90||

Kundins who were famous as descendants of Mitra-Varuna have one spiritual lineage. Others are well-known
as Vasisthas. These are the eleven Gotras of Vasisthas.
इयेते णः पुा मानसा  वुताः ।

ातरः समहाभागा तेषां वंशाः ितताः ॥९१॥

ityete brahmaṇaḥ putrā mānasā hyaṣṭa viśrutāḥ |
bhrātaraḥ sumahābhāgā teṣāṃ vaṃśāḥ pratiṣṭhitāḥ ||91||

Thus these eight renowned mental sons of Brahma have been recounted. They were blessed brothers and
their spiritual lineages have been established.
ींाेकाधारयतीमादेवषगणसुलान् ।

तेषां पुा पाैा शतशाेऽथ सहशः ।

यैयाा पृथवी सवा सूययेव गभतभः ॥९२॥

trīṃllokāndhārayantīmāndevarṣigaṇasaṅkulān |
teṣāṃ putrāśca pautrāśca śataśo:'tha sahasraśaḥ |
yairvyāptā pṛthivī sarvā sūryyasyeva gabhastibhiḥ ||92||

They sustain these three worlds consisting of groups of Devas and sages. Their sons and grandsons are
hundreds and thousands. By them the entire Earth is pervaded as with the rays of the Sun.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ऋषवंशानुकनं नाम नवमाेऽयायः ॥९॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte ṛṣivaṃśānukīrttanaṃ nāma navamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||9||
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The Procedure of Sraddha ||10||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||10||
etacchrutvā vacastasya sutasya viditātmanaḥ |
uttaraṃ paripapracchuḥ sūtaputraṃ dvijātayaḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१०॥
एतवा वचतय सतय वदतानः ।
उरं परपः सूतपुं जातयः ॥१॥

After hearing this narrative of Suta, the knower of Atman, the Brahmanas, subsequently asked him as follows:
शांशपायन उवाच ।

कथं तीयमुपा भवानी ासती त या ।
अासीाायणी पूवमुमा कथम जायत ॥२॥

śāṃśapāyana uvāca |
kathaṃ dvitīyamutpannā bhavānī prāksatī tu yā |
āsīddākṣāyaṇī pūrvamumā kathama jāyata ||2||

Samsapayana said: How was Bhavani who was formerly Sati, born for the second time? She was Daksayani
at first. How did she become Uma?
मेनायां पतृकयायां जनयामास शैलट् ।

के चैते पतरैव येषां मेना त मानसी ॥३॥

menāyāṃ pitṛkanyāyāṃ janayāmāsa śailaruṭ |
kecaite pitaraścaiva yeṣāṃ menā tu mānasī ||3||

The king of mountains begot her of Mena, the daughter of Pitris. Who were these Pitris whose mental
daughter was Mena?
मैनाकैव दाैहाे दाैही च तथा ुमा ।

एकपणा तथा चैव तथा या चैकपाटला ॥४॥
गा चैव सर े ा सवासां पूवजा तथा ।
पूवमेव मयाें ृणुवं मम सवशः ॥५॥

mainākaścaiva dauhitro dauhitrī ca tathā hyumā |
ekaparṇā tathā caiva tathā yā caikapāṭalā ||4||
gaṅgā caiva saricchreṣṭhā sarvāsāṃ pūrvajā tathā |
pūrvameva mayoddiṣṭaṃ śrṛṇudhvaṃ mama sarvaśaḥ ||5||

(Who are the Pitris) whose grandson was Mainaka and whose granddaughters were Uma, Ekaparna,
Ekapatala and Gahga, the most excellent one among rivers as well as the eldest of them all? Even before this,
all this has been already desired to be pointed out (by you). Please listen to all my requests.
अनेके पतरैव वते क च वा पुनः ।

ाेतमछाम भते ाय च परं वधम् ॥६॥

aneke pitaraścaiva varttante vka ca vā punaḥ |
śrotumicchāmi bhadrante śrāddhasya ca paraṃ vidhim ||6||

Are there many Pitris? And then where do they stay? Welfare unto you. I wish to hear the great procedure
of Sraddha.
पुा ते ृताः के षां कथ पतरत ते ।

पतरः कथमुपाः कय पुाः कमाकाः ॥७॥

putrāśca te smṛtāḥ keṣāṃ kathañca pitarastu te |
pitaraḥ kathamutpannāḥ kasya putrāḥ kimātmakāḥ ||7||

Whose sons are they (Pitris) remembered to be? How are they the Pitris? How were the Pitris born and whose
sons were they? Of what nature are they?
वगे त पतराेऽये ये देवानामप देवताः ।
एवं वै ाेतमछाम पतॄणां सगमुमम् ।

यथावमाभः ां ीणाित वै पतॄन् ॥८॥

svarge tu pitaro:'nye ye devānāmapi devatāḥ |
evaṃ vai śrotumicchāmi pitr̥̄ṇāṃ sargamuttamam |
yathāvaddattamasmābhiḥ śrāddhaṃ prīṇāti vai pitr̥̄n ||8||

Are there other Pitris who are deities (i.e. worthy of worship) unto the Devas in heaven? Thus I wish to hear
the excellent creation of Pitris and how the Sraddha performed by us (as per prescribed injunctions)
propitiates Pitris.
यदथ तेन यते त कं कारणं ृतम् ।

yadarthaṃ tena dṛśyante tatra kiṃ kāraṇaṃ smṛtam |
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वगे ह के त वते पतराे नरके त के ॥९॥

svarge hi ke tu varttante pitaro narake tu ke ||9||

What is regarded (in the Smritis) as the reason of their being not visible? What types of Pitris stay in heaven
and what types in hell?
abhisandhāya pitaraṃ pituśca pitaraṃ tathā |
pituḥ pitāmahañcaiva triṣu piṇḍeṣu nāmataḥ ||10||
kāni śrāddhāni deyāni kathaṃ gacchanti vai pitr̥̄n |
kathañca śaktāste dātuṃ narakasthāḥ phalaṃ punaḥ ||11||

अभसधाय पतरं पत पतरं तथा ।

पतः पतामहैव िषु पडे षु नामतः ॥१०॥

कािन ाािन देयािन कथं गछत वै पतॄन् ।

कथ शाते दातं नरकथाः फलं पुनः ॥११॥

What Sraddhas are to be offered (to Pitris)? How do these Sraddhas reach Pitris—the Sraddhas that are
offered uttering the names of father, father’s father and great-grandfather against the three rice-balls
(Pindas)? How are they (Pitris), if stationed in hell, competent to grant benefits?
के चेह पतराे नाम कान् यजामाे वयं पुनः ।

देवा अप पुतॄन् वगे यजतीित ह नः ुतम् ॥१२॥

ke ceha pitaro nāma kān yajāmo vayaṃ punaḥ |
devā api putr̥̄n svarge yajantīti hi naḥ śrutam ||12||

Who are these called by the name Pitris? Whom shall we worship again? We have heard that even Devas in
heaven worship Pitris.
एतदछाम वै ाेतं वतरेण बुत ।

पाभधानमथ वै तवावु महित ॥१३॥

etadicchāmi vai śrotuṃ vistareṇa bahuśruta |
spaṣṭābhidhānamarthaṃ vai tadbhavānvaktumarhati ||13||

O extremely learned one, we wish to hear this in detail. It behoves you to explain the significance of this
clearly.
ऋषीणात वचः ुवा सूततवाथदशवान् ।

अाचचे यथां ऋषीणां मानसं ततः ॥१४॥

ṛṣīṇāntu vacaḥ śrutvā sūtastattvārthadarśivān |
ācacakṣe yathāpraśraṃ ṛṣīṇāṃ mānasaṃ tataḥ ||14||

On hearing the words of the sages, Suta, the seer of reality, said in accordance with the questions and the
desire in the minds of the sages.
सूत उवाच ।

अ वाे वणययाम यथां यथाुतम् ।

मवतरेषु जायते पतराे देवसूनवः ॥१५॥

sūta uvāca |
atra vo varṇayiṣyāmi yathāprajñaṃ yathāśrutam |
manvantareṣu jāyante pitaro devasūnavaḥ ||15||

Suta said: I shall describe to you (in detail) what I have heard (regarding Sraddha), in accordance with my
intellectual ability. In every Manvantara, Pitris are born as the sons of Devas.
अतीतानागते येाः किनाः मशत ते ।
देवैः सा पुरातीताः पतराे येऽतरेषु वै ।

वते सातं ये त तावै वयाम िनयात् ॥१६॥

atītānāgate jyeṣṭhāḥ kaniṣṭhāḥ kramaśastu te |
devaiḥ sārddhaṃ purātītāḥ pitaro ye:'ntareṣu vai |
varttante sāmprataṃ ye tu tānvai vakṣyāmi niścayāt ||16||

In the past and the future Manvantaras, they are respectively the eldest and the youngest. I shall precisely
recount the Pitris who have gone in the past Manvantaras along with Devas and who exist at present.
ाैषां मनुयाणां ामेव वते ।

देवानसृजन् ा नायित वै पुनः ।

तमुसृय तदाानमसृजंते फलाथनः ॥१७॥

śrāddhañcaiṣāṃ manuṣyāṇāṃ śrāddhameva pravarttate |
devānasṛjan brahmā nāyakṣanniti vai punaḥ |
tamutsṛjya tadātmānamasṛjaṃste phalārthinaḥ ||17||
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A Sraddha of the human beings is what is offered with faith. Brahma created Devas but they did not worship
him. They forsook him and desirous of fruits for themselves created themselves (?)
ते शा णा मूढा नसंा भवयथ ।

न  कजानत तताे लाेके मुत ॥१८॥

te śaptā brahmaṇā mūḍhā naṣṭasaṃjñā bhaviṣyatha |
na sma kiñcidvijānanti tato loke hyamuhyata ||18||

They were cursed by Brahma—“O deluded ones! You will all become devoid of sense.” They did not know
anything. Then the whole world became deluded.
ते भूयः णताः सवे याचत  पतामहम् ।
अनुहाय लाेकानां पुनतानवीभुः ॥१९॥

te bhūyaḥ praṇatāḥ sarve yācanti sma pitāmaham |
anugrahāya lokānāṃ punastānabravītprabhuḥ ||19||

All of them bowed to god Brahma and implored him. In order to bless the worlds, the lord spoke to them
again.
ायं चरवं वै यभचाराे ह यः कृ तः ।

पुावापरपृछवं तताे ानमवायथ ॥२०॥

prāyaścittaṃ caradhvaṃ vai vyabhicāro hi yaḥ kṛtaḥ |
putrānsvānparipṛcchadhvaṃ tato jñānamavāpsyatha ||20||

“Perform expiatory rites for the transgression which has been committed. Ask your sons and therefrom you
will attain knowledge.”
ततते वासतांैव ायजघृवः ।

अपृछन् संयताानाे वधव मथाे मथः ॥२१॥

tataste svānsutāṃścaiva prāyaścittajighṛkṣavaḥ |
apṛcchan saṃyatātmāno vidhivacca mitho mithaḥ ||21||

Desirous of knowing (the procedure of) expiatory rites, Devas controlled themselves duly and asked their
own sons mutually.
तेयते िनयताानः पुाः शंसरनेकधा ।

ायािन धमा वानः कजािन त ॥२२॥

tebhyaste niyatātmānaḥ putrāḥ śaṃsuranekadhā |
prāyaścittāni dharmajñā vāṅmanaḥ karmmajāni tu ||22||

Those sons who were conversant with real Dharma and possessed self-control, explained to them the various
modes of expiatory rites—verbal, mental and physical.
ते पुानवीता लधसंा दवाैकसः ।

यूयं वै पतराेऽाकं ये वयं ितबाेधताः ।

धमान काम काे वराे वः दयताम् ॥२३॥

te putrānabruvanprītā labdhasaṃjñā divaukasaḥ |
yūyaṃ vai pitaro:'smākaṃ ye vayaṃ pratibodhitāḥ |
dharmajñānañca kāmaśca ko varo vaḥ pradīyatām ||23||

The heaven-dwellers who regained their senses became delighted and spoke to their sons—“You are our
fathers (Pitris), since we are enlightened by you. What boon should be granted— virtue, knowledge or love?”.
पुनतानवीा यूयं वै सयवादनः ।

तादुं युाभतथा न तदयथा ॥२४॥

punastānabravīdbrahmā yūyaṃ vai satyavādinaḥ |
tasmādyaduktaṃ yuṣmābhistattathā na tadanyathā ||24||

Then Brahma spoke to them—“You are the speakers of truth. Hence what is spoken by you shall be so and
not otherwise.
उ पतराेऽाकमित वै तनयाः वकाः ।

पतरते भवयत तेयाेऽयं दयतां वरः ॥२५॥

uktañca pitaro:'smākamiti vai tanayāḥ svakāḥ |
pitaraste bhaviṣyanti tebhyo:'yaṃ dīyatāṃ varaḥ ||25||

This is what is uttered by you—your own sons have been mentioned by you as your Pitris (fathers). They will
be your Pitris. Let this boon be given to them.”
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तेनैव वचसा पुा णः परमेनः ।

पुाः पतृवमाजमुः पुवं पतरः पुनः ॥२६॥

tenaiva vacasā putrā brahmaṇaḥ parameṣṭhinaḥ |
putrāḥ pitṛttvamājagmuḥ putratvaṃ pitaraḥ punaḥ ||26||

On account of the words of Brahma, Paramesthin, the sons (Pitris) attained the status of fathers (of Devas)
and Devas, the real fathers, the status of sons.
ताे पतरः पुाः पतृवे तेषु तृतम् ।
एवं ृवा पतॄन् पुापुा पतरतथा ।

याजहार पुना पनाववृये ॥२७॥

tasmātte pitaraḥ putrāḥ pitṛtve teṣu tatsmṛtam |
evaṃ smṛtvā pitr̥̄n putrānputrāśca pitarastathā |
vyājahāra punarbrahmā pidr̥̄nātmavivṛddhaye ||27||

Hence it is declared (in Dharma-Sastra) that the sons (of Devas) are Pitris and the status of Pitr-hood is
proclaimed about them. After declaring in this manner that the fathers are the sons and the sons as Pitris
(fathers), god Brahma addressed to them again for the development of their own selves.
याे िना पतॄ ाे यां काञचकरयित ।

रासा दानवाैव फलं ायत तय तत् ॥२८॥

yo hyaniṣṭvā pitr̥̄ñchrāddhe kriyāṃ kāñicitkariṣyati |
rākṣasā dānavāścaiva phalaṃ prāpsyanti tasya tat ||28||

“If anyone will perform any holy rite without worshipping Pitris in a Sraddha, Raksasas and Danavas will
obtain the fruit (good results) thereof.
ाैरायायताैव पतरः साेममययम् ।

अायायमाना युाभवययत िनयशः ॥२९॥

śrāddhairāpyāyitāścaiva pitaraḥ somamavyayam |
āpyāyyamānā yuṣmābhirvarddhayiṣyanti nityaśaḥ ||29||

The Pitris propitiated and developed by means of Sraddhas (develop) the imperishable Soma. Propitiated and
developed by you all, they will always increase.
ाैरायायतः साेमाे लाेकानायायययित ।
कृं सपवतवनं जमाजमैवृतम् ॥३०॥

śrāddhairāpyāyitaḥ somo lokānāpyāyayiṣyati |
kṛtsraṃ saparvatavanaṃ jaṅgamājaṅgamairvṛtam ||30||

Soma (the Moon-god) strengthened and developed by means of Sraddhas, will develop the people and the
entire world, along with mountains and forests surrounded (= inhabited) by mobile and immobile beings.
ाािन पुकामा ये करयत मानवाः ।

तेयः पुं जाैव दायत पतरः सदा ॥३१॥

śrāddhāni puṣṭikāmāśca ye kariṣyanti mānavāḥ |
tebhyaḥ puṣṭiṃ prajāścaiva dāsyanti pitaraḥ sadā ||31||

Those men, who, desirous of nourishment, perform Sraddhas are always granted development and progeny
by Pitris.
ाे येयः दायत ीन् पडान् नामगाेतः ।
सव वमानाते पतरः पतामहम् ।

तेषामायायययत ादानेन वै जाः ॥३२॥
एवमाा कृ ता पूव णा परमेना ।

तेनैतसवथा सं दानमययनं तपः ॥३३॥

śrāddhe yebhyaḥ pradāsyanti trīn piṇḍān nāmagotrataḥ |
sarvatra varttamānāste pitaraḥ prapitāmaham |
teṣāmāpyāyayiṣyanti śrāddhadānena vai prajāḥ ||32||
evamājñā kṛtā pūrvaṃ brahmaṇā parameṣṭhinā |
tenaitatsarvathā siddhaṃ dānamadhyayanaṃ tapaḥ ||33||

Those (Pitris) to whom they (the performers of Sraddha) offer three balls of rice (Pintas) mentioning their
names and Gotra up to great-grandfather, they (Pitris) present (everywhere), strengthen and develop their
progeny by that offering of Sraddha. Such a behest has been declared formerly by the supreme god
(Paramesthi) Brahma. It is by their grace that Dana (charitable gift), Ad hy ay ana (Vedic Study) and Tapas
(Penance) fructify.
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ते त ानदातारः पतराे वाे न संशयः ।
इयेते पतराे देवा देवा पतरः पुनः ।

अयाेयं पतराे ेते देवा पतर ह ॥३४॥

te tu jñānapradātāraḥ pitaro vo na saṃśayaḥ |
ityete pitaro devā devāśca pitaraḥ punaḥ |
anyonyaṃ pitaro hyete devāśca pitaraśca ha ||34||

There is no doubt in this that Pitris grant you perfect knowledge. In this manner Pitris are Devas and Devas
are Pitris. Devas and Pitris are reciprocally Pitris.
एतवचः ुवा सूतय वहतानः ।

पमुनयाे भूयः सूतं तादुरम् ॥३५॥

etadbrahmavacaḥ śrutvā sūtasya vihitātmanaḥ |
papracchurmunayo bhūyaḥ sūtaṃ tasmādyaduttaram ||35||

After hearing these words of Suta possessing knowledge, the sages asked him again subsequently:
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कयताे वै पतृगणाः ककाले च ते गणाः ।
वते देववरा देवानां साेमवनाः ॥३६॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kiyanto vai pitṛgaṇāḥ kasminkāle ca te gaṇāḥ |
varttante devapravarā devānāṃ somavarddhanāḥ ||36||

The Sages said: How many are the groups of these Pitris? At what time did those groups (come into existence)
Pitris who were the excellent ancestors of Devas and who developed and strengthened Soma?
sūta uvāca |
etadvo:'haṃ pravakṣyāmi pitṛsargamanuttamam |
śaṃyuḥ papraccha yatpūrvaṃ pitaraṃ vai bṛhaspatim ||37||

सूत उवाच ।

एताेऽहं वयाम पतृसगमनुमम् ।

शंयुः पछ यपूव पतरं वै बृहपितम् ॥३७॥

Suta said: I shall recount to you the most excellent creation of Pitris. This is the same question which had
been formerly put to his father Brihaspati by Samyu.
बृहपितमुपासीनं सवानाथकाेवदम् ।

पुः शंयुरमं ं पछ वनयावतः ॥३८॥

bṛhaspatimupāsīnaṃ sarvajñānārthakovidam |
putraḥ śaṃyurimaṃ praśnaṃ papraccha vinayānvitaḥ ||38||

As Brihaspati, the great expert in all fields of knowledge, was seated, his son Samyu endowed with humility,
put this question.
क एते पतराे नाम कयतः के च नामतः ।

समुत
ू ाः कथैते पतृवं समुपागताः ॥३९॥

ka ete pitaro nāma kiyantaḥ ke ca nāmataḥ |
samudbhūtāḥ kathañcaite pitṛtvaṃ samupāgatāḥ ||39||

“Who are these Pitris? What are their names? How were they born? How did they attain Pitri-hood?
का पतरं पूव ये युयत िनयशः ।

या सवा वते ापूवा महानाम् ॥४०॥

kasmācca pitaraṃ pūrvaṃ yajñe yujyanti nityaśaḥ |
kriyāśca sarvā varttante śrāddhapūrvā mahātmanām ||40||

What is the reason for which Pitris are worshipped at the outset in every Yajna? All the holy rites of noble
souls begin with the performance of Sraddhas.
कै ाािन देयािन क दं महाफलम् ।

केषु वाययं ां तीथेषु च नदषु च ॥४१॥

kasmai śrāddhāni deyāni kiñca dattaṃ mahāphalam |
keṣu vāpyakṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ tīrtheṣu ca nadīṣu ca ||41||

To whom all these Sraddhas are to be offered? What is the great benefit when they are offered? In which of
the holy centres and sacred rivers does the Sraddha performance yield ever-lasting benefit?
केषु वै सवमााेित ां कृ वा जाेमः ।

क कालाे भवेाे वधः कानुवते ॥४२॥

keṣu vai sarvamāpnoti śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā dvijottamaḥ |
kaśca kālo bhaveccrāddhe vidhiḥ kaścānuvarttate ||42||
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What are those holy centres in Which excellent Brahmanas (ought to) perform Sraddha to obtain all (desired)
benefits? What is the (proper) time for Sraddha? What is the procedure to be followed?
एतदछाम भगवन् वतरेण यथातथम् ।

यायातमानुपूयेण य चाेदातं मया ॥४३॥

etadicchāmi bhagavan vistareṇa yathātatham |
vyākhyātumānupūrvyeṇa yatra codāhṛtaṃ mayā ||43||

O holy sire, I wish that what has been enquired by me be explained in detail in the proper sequence.”
bṛhaspatiridaṃ samyagevaṃ pṛṣṭo mahāmatiḥ |
vyājahārānupūrvyeṇa praśnaṃ praśnavidāṃ varaḥ ||44||

बृहपितरदं सयगेवं पृाे महामितः ।

याजहारानुपूयेण ं वदां वरः ॥४४॥

On being asked thus clearly and specifically, the highly intelligent Brihaspati, the most excellent of those who
understand (the implications of) questions, answered all the questions in the proper order.
बृहपितवाच ।

कथययाम ते तात यां वं परपृछस ।
वनयेन यथायायं गीरं मुमम् ॥४५॥

bṛhaspatiruvāca |
kathayiṣyāmi te tāta yanmāṃ tvaṃ paripṛcchasi |
vinayena yathānyāyaṃ gambhīraṃ praśnamuttamam ||45||

Brihaspati said: O dear one! I shall explain the solemn excellent question which you ask me with due propriety
and proper humility.
ाैरतरं पृथवी नाण दशतथा ।

सूयाचमसाै चैव तथाहाेरामेव च ॥४६॥
न बभूवुतदा तात तमाेभूतमदं जगत् ।

ैकाे दुरं त चचार परमं तपः ॥४७॥

dyaurantarikṣaṃ pṛthivī nakṣatrāṇi diśastathā |
sūryācandramasau caiva tathāhorātrameva ca ||46||
na babhūvustadā tāta tamobhūtamidaṃ jagat |
brahmaiko duścaraṃ tatra cacāra paramaṃ tapaḥ ||47||

At that time, there was neither the heaven nor the firmament, neither the earth nor the stars nor the
quarters, neither the sun, nor the moon, nor the day, nor the night. O dear, the whole Universe was in
complete darkness. Brahma alone performed an austere penance difficult for others to perform.
शंयुतमवीूयः पतरं वमम् ।

सवदैव तातं सवानवदांवरम् ॥४८॥

śaṃyustamabravīdbhūyaḥ pitaraṃ brahmavittamam |
sarvadaiva vratasnātaṃ sarvajñānavidāṃvaram ||48||

Samyu again spoke to his father who was the most excellent among the knowers of Brahman, who always
performed holy ablutions in the form of rites and who was the most excellent of all knowers of perfect
knowledge.
कशं सवभूते शतपतेपे जापितः ।

एवमुाे बृहेजा बृहपितवाच तम् ॥४९॥

kīdṛśaṃ sarvabhūte śastapastepe prajāpatiḥ |
evamukto bṛhattejā bṛhaspatiruvāca tam ||49||

“What sort of a penance did Prajapati, the lord of all living beings perform?” Thus addressed, Brihaspati of
excessive refulgence, spoke to him.
सवेषां तपसां युतपाेयाेगमनुमम् ।

यायंतदा तगवांतेन लाेकनवासृजत् ॥५०॥

sarveṣāṃ tapasāṃ yuktistapoyogamanuttamam |
dhyāyaṃstadā tadbhagavāṃstena lokanavāsṛjat ||50||

Of all types of penance, Yukti i.e. Yoga penance is the most excellent. Meditating on it, the lord then the
worlds by means of that Yoga.
भूतभयािन ानािन लाेकावेदां कृ शः ।

bhūtabhavyāni jñānāni lokānvedāṃśca kṛtsnaśaḥ |
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yogamāviśya tatsṛṣṭaṃ brahmaṇā yogacakṣuṣā ||51||

याेगमावय तसृं णा याेगचषा ॥५१॥

The past and future (items of) knowledge, worlds and Vedas were created after practising Yoga by Brahma,
by means of his Yogic vision.
लाेकाः सातािनका नाम य ितत भावराः ।

ते वैराजा इित याता देवानां दव देवताः ॥५२॥

lokāḥ sāntānikā nāma yatra tiṣṭhanti bhāsvarāḥ |
te vairājā iti khyātā devānāṃ divi devatāḥ ||52||

The worlds, the heaven are named ‘Santankas’ where the shining deities of the Devas well-known as ‘Vairajas’
stay.
yogena tapasā yuktaḥ pūrvameva tadā prabhuḥ |
devānasṛjata brahmā yogaṃ yuktvā sanātanam ||53||

याेगेन तपसा युः पूवमेव तदा भुः ।

देवानसृजत ा याेगं युा सनातनम् ॥५३॥

Even at the outset then, the lord Brahma, endowed with Yoga and penance, had created Devas after
practising the eternal Yoga.
ādidevā iti khyātā mahāsattvā mahaujasaḥ |
sarvakāmapradāḥ pūjyā devadānavamānavaiḥ ||54||

अाददेवा इित याता महासवा महाैजसः ।
सवकामदाः पूया देवदानवमानवैः ॥५४॥

They are well known as Adidevas (the primordial Devas). They have great splendour and energy. They are the
bestowers of all desires. They are worthy of being worshipped by Devas, Danavas and human beings.
तेषां स समायाता गणाैलाेपूजताः ।
अमूययतेषां चवारत समूयः ॥५५॥

teṣāṃ sapta samākhyātā gaṇāstrailokyapūjitāḥ |
amūrttayastrayasteṣāṃ catvārastu sumūrttayaḥ ||55||

There are seven groups of those Devas. They arc worshipped by all the three worlds. Three of them are Amur
t is (devoid of forms) and four of them have splendid forms.
उपरायतेषां वते भावमूयः ।

तेषामधताते चवारः सूममूयः ॥५६॥

upariṣṭātrayasteṣāṃ varttante bhāvamūrttayaḥ |
teṣāmadhastādvarttante catvāraḥ sūkṣamamūrttayaḥ ||56||

The three sets which have conceptual forms (Bhava muftis’) are stationed above. The four Suksmamurtis
(having subtle forms) are stationed beneath them.
तताे देवातताे भूमरेषा लाेकपरपरा ।

लाेके वत ते ंतेयः पजयसवः ।

वृभवित तैवृा लाेकानां सवः पुनः ॥५७॥

tato devāstato bhūmireṣā lokaparamparā |
loke varttanti te hyasmiṃstebhyaḥ parjanyasambhavaḥ |
vṛṣṭirbhavati tairvṛṣṭyā lokānāṃ sambhavaḥ punaḥ ||57||

Thereafter, the (common) Devas are stationed and then the earth. This is the situation of the series of worlds.
They (the groups of Devas) are stationed in this world. The clouds take their origin from them, rain-showers
are due to them and, thanks to rain-showers, the worlds (and people) are created again.
अायाययत ते यासाेमा याेगतः ।

ऊचुतावै पतॄंतााेकानां लाेकसमाः ॥५८॥

āpyāyayanti te yasmātsomañcānnañca yogataḥ |
ūcustānvai pitr̥̄ṃstasmāllokānāṃ lokasattamāḥ ||58||

Since they develop and strengthen the moon and the food-grains and make them flourish by means of Yogic
power, they called them the Pitris of the world. They (Pitris) are the most excellent ones in the world.
मनाेजवाः वधाभाः सवकामपरछदाः ।

लाेभमाेहभयापेता िनताः शाेकवजताः ॥५९॥

manojavāḥ svadhābhakṣāḥ sarvakāmaparicchadāḥ |
lobhamohabhayāpetā niścitāḥ śokavarjitāḥ ||59||
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They are as speedy as mind. Svadha constitutes their diet. They have every requisite they desire. They are
devoid of greed, delusion and fear. They are certainly devoid of sorrow.
एते याेगं परयय ाा लाेकासदशनान् ।

दयाः पुया महाानाे वपाानाे भवयुत ॥६०॥

ete yogaṃ parityajya prāptā lokānsudarśanān |
divyāḥ puṇyā mahātmāno vipāpmāno bhavantyuta ||60||

After giving up Yoga, they have attained the worlds beautiful and pleasant to look at. They become divine,
meritorious and sinless noble souls.
तताे युगसहाते जायते वादनः ।

ितलय पुनयाेगं माें गछयमूयः ॥६१॥

tato yugasahasrānte jāyante brahmavādinaḥ |
pratilabhya punaryogaṃ mokṣaṃ gacchantyamūrttayaḥ ||61||

At the end of a thousand Yugas, they become expounders of Brahman. Regaining the Yogic power once
again., they attain salvation in a bodiless state.
यायं परयय महायाेगबले न वा ।

नययुके व गगने ीणवुभेव च ॥६२॥

vyaktāvyaktaṃ parityajya mahāyogabalena vā |
naśyantyulkeva gagane kṣīṇavidyutprabheva ca ||62||

They forsake both the manifest and unmanifest (bodies) by means of their great Yogic power and perish a
meteor or like the fading flash of lightning in the sky.
उसृय देहजातािन महायाेगबले न च ।

िनरायाेपायतां यात सरतः सागरे यथा ॥६३॥

utsṛjya dehajātāni mahāyogabalena ca |
nirākhyopākhyatāṃ yānti saritaḥ sāgare yathā ||63||

By abandoning all the bodies (and other adjuncts) by means of their great Yogic power, they attain the state
of namelessness like rivers merging into the ocean.
यया गुपूजाभये च कु वत िनयशः ।

ताभरायायययेते पतराे याेगवनाः ॥६४॥

kriyayā gurupūjābhirye ca kurvanti nityaśaḥ |
tābhirāpyāyayantyete pitaro yogavarddhanāḥ ||64||

Engaged every day in holy rites and the worship of preceptors, Pitris develop their Yogic power and satisfy
all (make them flourish).
ाे ीताः पुनः साेमं पतराे याेगमाथताः ।

अायाययत याेगेन ैलाें येन जीवित ॥६५॥

śrāddhe prītāḥ punaḥ somaṃ pitaro yogamāsthitāḥ |
āpyāyayanti yogena trailokyaṃ yena jīvati ||65||

Propitiated in Sraddha, Pitris nourish Soma (the Moon) making use of their Yogic power whereby the three
worlds sustain their lives.
ता ाािन देयािन याेगयाे यतः सदा ।

पतॄणां ह बलं याेगाे याेगासाेमः वते ॥६६॥

tasmācchrāddhāni deyāni yogibhyo yatnataḥ sadā |
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ hi balaṃ yogo yogātsomaḥ pravarttate ||66||

Hence Sraddhas must always be offered to Yogins with (special efforts). Indeed, the mainstay of Pitfs is Yoga
and from (thanks to) Yoga the Moon functions.
सहशत वावै भाेजयेावदागतान्॥

एकत याेगवीतः सवानहित तणु ॥६७॥

sahasraśastu viprānvai bhojayedyāvadāgatān||
ekastu yogavitprītaḥ sarvānarhati tacchṛṇu ||67||

One may feed thousands of Brahmanas or as many as do come, but listen that one knower of Yogas, if
delighted, deserves all (propitiating a Yogin is as fruitful as feeding thousands of Brahmanas).
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कपतानां सहेण ातकानां शतेन च ।

याेगाचायेण युं ायते महताे भयात् ॥६८॥

kalpitānāṃ sahasreṇa snātakānāṃ śatena ca |
yogācāryeṇa yadbhuktaṃ trāyate mahato bhayāt ||68||

What is taken in by a thousand invited (ordinary Brahmanas), or by a hundred Snatakas (Brahmanas initiated
into householder’s life) or by one master of Yoga saves one from great fear.
गृहथानां सहेण वानथशतेन च ।

चारसहेण याेगी ेकाे वशयते ॥६९॥

gṛhasthānāṃ sahasreṇa vānaprasthaśatena ca |
brahmacārisahasreṇa yogī hyeko viśiṣyate ||69||

One Yogin excels a thousand householders, a hundred Vanaprasthas (Forest-hermits) and a thousand
Brahmacarins (celibate students).
नातकाे वा वकमा वा सणतकराेऽप वा ।
नाय कारणं दानं याेगेवाह जापितः ॥७०॥

nāstiko vā vikarmā vā saṅkīrṇastaskaro:'pi vā |
nānyatra kāraṇaṃ dānaṃ yogeṣvāha prajāpatiḥ ||70||

Prajapati has ordained: “(One may be) an atheist, an evil-doer, a person of mixed caste or a thief, (but) he
cannot have redemption (Tizrapam) from anything else, except (by offering) a charitable gift unto those who
have Yogic power.
पतरतय तयत सवृेनेव कषकाः ।

पुाे वायथ वा पाैाे यािननं भाेजययित ॥७१॥

pitarastasya tuṣyanti suvṛṣṭeneva karṣakāḥ |
putro vāpyatha vā pautro dhyāninaṃ bhojayiṣyati ||71||

His ancestors are delighted like the husbandmen by a good timely rain, even if his son or grandson feeds a
(Yogic) meditator.
अलाभे यािनभूणां भाेजयेचारणाै ।

तदलाभेयुदासीनं गृहथमप भाेजयेत् ॥७२॥

alābhe dhyānibhikṣūṇāṃ bhojayedbrahmacāriṇau |
tadalābhepyudāsīnaṃ gṛhasthamapi bhojayet ||72||

If meditating mendicants are not available, one should feed two Brahmacarins. When they too are not
available, one should feed a householder not much engrossed in worldly affairs.”
यतेदेकपादेन वायुभः शतं समाः ।

यानयाेगी परतादित ानुशासनम् ॥७३॥

yastiṣṭhedekapādena vāyubhakṣaḥ śataṃ samāḥ |
dhyānayogī parastasmāditi brahmānuśāsanam ||73||

It is the injunction of Brahma that a meditating Yogin is greater than one who (performs penance) for a
hundred years standing on one leg and taking in nothing but air.
सा ह वपेण चरत पृथवीममाम् ।

तादितथमायातमभगछे कृतालः ॥७४॥
पूजयेायपाेण वेमना भाेजनेन च ।

ऊवाेः सागरपयतां देवा याेगेराः सदा ।

नानापैरयेते जा धमेण पालयन् ॥७५॥
ताा वै दानं वायाितथये नरः ।

दानािन वयाम फलैषां तथैव च ॥७६॥

siddhā hi viprarūpeṇa caranti pṛthivīmimām |
tasmādatithimāyāntamabhigacchetkṛtāñjaliḥ ||74||
pūjayeccārghyapātreṇa veśmanā bhojanena ca |
ūrvoḥ sāgaraparyantāṃ devā yogeśvarāḥ sadā |
nānārūpaiścarantyete prajā dharmeṇa pālayan ||75||
tasmāddadyācca vai dānaṃ viprāyātithaye naraḥ |
pradānāni pravakṣyāmi phalañcaiṣāṃ tathaiva ca ||76||

The Siddhas roam over the Earth in the guise of Brahmanas. Hence one should approach the in-coming guest
with palms joined in reverence. He should honour him with the vessel containing materials of worship. He
shall offer him place of residence and food. The Master of Yoga assume diverse forms and always roam over
the ocean-girt earth. They are (no less than) Devas. They protect the people righteously. Hence every man
should offer charitable gifts to a Brahmana guest. I shall recount those charitable gifts and the fruits thereof.
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अमेधसहेण राजसूयशतेन च ।

पुडरकसहेण याेगवावसथाे वरम् ॥७७॥
अा एष गणः ाेः पतॄणाममताैजसाम् ।

भावयसकालावै थत एष गणतदा ॥७८॥
अत ऊरं वयाम सवान् पतृगणापुनः ।

सतितं संथितैव भावना यथामम् ॥७९॥

aśvamedhasahasreṇa rājasūyaśatena ca |
puṇḍarīkasahasreṇa yogiṣvāvasatho varam ||77||
ādya eṣa gaṇaḥ proktaḥ pitr̥̄ṇāmamitaujasām |
bhāvayansaptakālānvai sthita eṣa gaṇastadā ||78||
ata ūraddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi sarvān pitṛgaṇānpunaḥ |
santatiṃ saṃsthitiñcaiva bhāvanāñca yathākramam ||79||

Housing the Yogins is far better than thousands of horse-sacrifices, hundreds of Raj asuya sacrifices and
thousands of Pundarika sacrifices. The first of those seven groups of Pitris of unmeasured brilliance, has been
recounted. This group exists always with the conception of Time1 (?) Henceforth I shall narrate again all the
groups of Pitris, their progeny, their situation and their Bhavana (conception) in the proper order.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ायाराे नाम दशमाेऽयायः ॥१०॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhaprakriyārambho nāma daśamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||10||
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The Birth of Skanda: Rules Prescribed for Sraddha ||11||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||11||
sūta uvāca |
sapta medhāvatāṃ śreṣṭhāḥ svarge pitṛgaṇāḥ smṛtāḥ |
catvāro mūrtimantaśca trayasteṣāmamūrttayaḥ |
teṣāṃ lokavisargantu kīrttayiṣye nibodhata ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥११॥
सूत उवाच ।

स मेधावतां ेाः वगे पतृगणाः ृताः ।
चवाराे मूितमत यतेषाममूयः ।

तेषां लाेकवसगत कयये िनबाेधत ॥१॥

Suta said: In heaven, there are seven excellent groups of highly intelligent Pitris. Four of them have forms
and three are formless (Amtirtd). Understand as I shall recount their creative activity in the world.
yā vai duhitarasteṣāṃ dohitrāścaiva ye smṛtāḥ |
dharmamūrttidharāsteṣāṃ ye trayaḥ paramā gaṇāḥ ||2||
nāmāni lokasargañca teṣāṃ vakṣye samāsataḥ |
lokā virajaso nāmnā yatra tiṣṭhanti bhāsvarāḥ ||3||
amūrttayaḥ pitṛgaṇāḥ putrāste vai prajāpateḥ |
virajasya dvijāḥ śreṣṭhā vairājā iti viśrutāḥ |
eṣa vai prathamaḥ kalpo vairājānāṃ prakīrttitaḥ ||4||

या वै दुहतरतेषां दाेहाैव ये ृताः ।

धममूधरातेषां ये यः परमा गणाः ॥२॥
नामािन लाेकसग तेषां वये समासतः ।

लाेका वरजसाे नाा य ितत भावराः ॥३॥
अमूयः पतृगणाः पुाते वै जापतेः ।

वरजय जाः ेा वैराजा इित वुताः ।

एष वै थमः कपाे वैराजानां कतः ॥४॥

(I shall describe) those who are proclaimed (in Smritis) as their daughters and daughters’ sons. There are
three excellent groups of those who assume Dharmic bodies and forms. I shall briefly recount their names
and creative activity. The disembodied groups of Pitris, the sons of Prajapati, abide in the shining worlds
named Virajas. O Brahmanas, they belong to Virajas. Hence they are famous as excellent Vairajas. I have thus
mentioned the first group of Vairajas.
teṣāntu mānasī kanyā menā nāma mahāgireḥ |
patnī himavataḥ śubhra yasyāṃ maināka ucyate ||5||

तेषात मानसी कया मेना नाम महागरेः ।

पी हमवतः श ययां मैनाक उयते ॥५॥

Their fair-complexioned mental daughter Mena is the wife of the great mountain Himavan. From her the son
Mainaka was born.
जातः सवैषधधरः सवराकरावान् ।

पवतः वरः पु यः ाैतयाजाेऽभवत् ॥६॥

jātaḥ sarvaiṣadhidharaḥ sarvaratnākarātmavān |
parvataḥ pravaraḥ puṇyaḥ krauñcastasyātmajo:'bhavat ||6||

The mountain Mainaka, the holder of all medicinal herbs, the mine of all gems, the holy leader of mountains,
was born of her. Kraunca was his son.
ितः कयात मेनायां जनयामास शैलराट् ।
अपणामेकपणा तृतीयामेकपाटलाम् ॥७॥

tisraḥ kanyāstu menāyāṃ janayāmāsa śailarāṭ |
aparṇāmekaparṇāñca tṛtīyāmekapāṭalām ||7||

The king of mountains procreated three daughters of Mena, viz. Aparna, Ekaparna and the third Ekapatala.
अाते े पणा त अिनके ता तपाेऽचरत् ।
याेधमेकपणी त पाटलामेकपाटला ।

शतं वषसहाण दुरं देवदानवैः ष ॥८॥

āśrite dve hyaparṇā tu aniketā tapo:'carat |
nyagrodhamekaparṇī tu pāṭalāmekapāṭalā |
śataṃ varṣasahasrāṇi duścaraṃ devadānavaiḥ ṣa ||8||

Two of them had support (They had their permanent abodes). But Aparna performed penance without an
abode. Ekaparna had a Nyagrodha tree as her abode and Ekapatala had Patala (trumpet flower) tree as her
abode. For a hundred thousand years, they performed such a penance as was difficult to be performed even
by Devas and Danavas.
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अाहारमेकपणेन एकपणी समाचरत् ।

पाटले नैव चैकेन वदयादेकपाटला ॥९॥

āhāramekaparṇena ekaparṇī samācarat |
pāṭalenaiva caikena vidadhyādekapāṭalā ||9||

A single leaf was the diet of Ekaparna and a single Patala flower (trumpet flower) was the diet of Ekapatala.
पूणे पूणे सहे े अाहारं वै जतः ।

एका त िनराहारा तां माता यभाषत ॥१०॥

pūrṇe pūrṇe sahasre dve āhāraṃ vai prajakratuḥ |
ekā tatra nirāhārā tāṃ mātā pratyabhāṣata ||10||

Both of them took their food once, (when) a thousand years had been completed. One of the daughters (viz.
Aparna) remained without taking food. Their mother spoke to her thus.
िनषेधयती ुमेित माता ेहेन दुःखता ।

सा तथाेतया देवी माा दुरचारणी ॥११॥
उमेित सा महाभागा िषु लाेकेषु वुता ।

तथेित नाा तेनासाै िना कमणा शभा ॥१२॥

niṣedhayantī hyumeti mātā srehena duḥkhitā |
sā tathoktatayā devī mātrā duścaracāriṇī ||11||
umeti sā mahābhāgā triṣu lokeṣu viśrutā |
tatheti nāmnā tenāsau niruktā karmaṇā śubhā ||12||

Out of affection, the distressed mother forbade her with the words “U” “MA” (O daughter! do not). Since she
was addressed thus by her mother, the blessed gentle lady performing the difficult task (penance) became
famous as “Uma”. The auspicious lady got the name derived from her action.
एतु िकुमारकं जगयायित शातम् ।
एतासां तपसा ं यावूमरयित ॥१३॥

etattu trikumārīkaṃ jagatsyāsyati śāśvatam |
etāsāṃ tapasā dṛptaṃ yāvadbhūmiddhariṣyati ||13||

The world of (supported by?) these three ladies will survive for ever. It will be proud of (driptam) their
penance, while the earth lasts.
तपःशरराताः सवाताे याेगबलावताः ।

देयताः समहाभागाः सा थरयाैवनाः ॥१४॥

tapaḥśarīrāstāḥ sarvāstisro yogabalānvitāḥ |
devyastāḥ sumahābhāgāḥ sarvvāśca sthirayauvanāḥ ||14||

All the three, endowed with Yogic power, sustained their bodies by means of their penance. All those blessed
gentle ladies possessed permanent youth.
सवा वादयः सवा ैवाे रेतसः ।

उमा तासां वरा च ेा च वरवणनी ॥१५॥

sarvāśca brahmavādinyaḥ sarvā ścaivorddhvaretasaḥ |
umā tāsāṃ variṣṭhā ca śreṣṭhā ca varavarṇinī ||15||

All of them were expounders of Brahman. All of them were celibate. Uma was the greatest (eldest), the most
excellent (girl) of the fairest complexion.
महायाेगबलाेपेता महादेवमुपथता ।

दतकावाेशना तयाः पुाे वै भृगु नदनः ॥१६॥

mahāyogabalopetā mahādevamupasthitā |
dantakāṇvośanā tasyāḥ putro vai bhṛgu nandanaḥ ||16||

Endowed with great Yogic power, she attained Maha- deva (as her husband). Her adopted1 son was Usanas,
the son of Bhrigu.
असतयैकपणी त पी सावी ढता ।
दा हमवता तै याेगाचायाय धीमते ।

देवलं सषुवे सा त ं मानसं सतम् ॥१७॥

asitasyaikaparṇī tu patnī sādhvī dṛḍhavratā |
dattā himavatā tasmai yogācāryāya dhīmate |
devalaṃ suṣuve sā tu brahmiṣṭhaṃ mānasaṃ sutam ||17||

Ekaparna was the wife of Asita. She was chaste and firm in her holy vows. She was given to that intelligent
Master of Yoga by Himavan. She gave birth to the mental son Devala who was engrossed in meditation on
Brahman.
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या चैतासां कुमारणां तृतीया वेकपाटला ।

पुं शतशलाकय जैगीषयमुपथता ॥१८॥

yā caitāsāṃ kumārīṇāṃ tṛtīyā tvekapāṭalā |
putraṃ śataśilākasya jaigīṣavyamupasthitā ||18||

Ekapatala, the third of these daughters, wooed Jaigisavya, the son of Satasilaka, as her husband.
तयाप शलखताै ृताै पुावयाेिनजाै ।

इयेता वै महाभागाः कया हमवतः शभाः ॥१९॥

tasyāpi śaṅkhalikhitau smṛtau putrāvayonijau |
ityetā vai mahābhāgāḥ kanyā himavataḥ śubhāḥ ||19||

His sons Sankha and Likhita, are remembered as not born of the womb. Thus (these) are the blessed and
auspicious daughters of Himavan.
ाणी सा त वरा वगुणैरितरयते ।

अयाेयीितरनयाेमाशरयाेयथ
 ा ॥२०॥

rudrāṇī sā tu pravarā svaguṇairatiricyate |
anyonyaprītiranayorumāśaṅkarayoryathā ||20||

Rudrani was the best among them. She excelled others by her good attributes. Between Uma and Sankara
the mutual love (was ideal).
ेषं संसयाेावा शतः कल वृहा ।
तायां मैथुनसायामपयाेवभीणा ।

तयाेः सकाशमेण ेषताे हयवाहनः ॥२१॥

śleṣaṃ saṃsaktayorjñātvā śaṅkitaḥ kila vṛtrahā |
tābhyāṃ maithunasaktābhyāmapatyodbhavabhīruṇā |
tayoḥ sakāśamindreṇa preṣito havyavāhanaḥ ||21||

On realising that they were in close embrace, the slayer of Vritra (i.e. Indra) became apprehensive. (Fire-god)
was sent near them by Indra who was afraid of the birth of a child from them engaged in sexual intercourse.
अनयाे रितव वमाचर ताशन ।

सव गत एव वं न दाेषाे वते तदा ॥२२॥

anayo rativighnañca tvamācara hutāśana |
sarvatra gata eva tvaṃ na doṣo vidyate tadā ||22||

(He said to Agni) “O Fire-god, create an impediment in their sexual intercourse. You are present everywhere.
So there cannot be any blame (on you in your going there)”.
इयेवमुे त तथा विना च तथा कृ तम् ।

उमादेहं समुसृय शं भूमाै वसजतम् ॥२३॥

ityevamukte tu tathā vahninā ca tathā kṛtam |
umādehaṃ samutsṛjya śukraṃ bhūmau visarjitam ||23||

When he was told thus, Fire-god acted accordingly. Forsaking (i.e. aside from) the body of Uma, the semen
virile was discharged on the ground (by Siva).
तताे षतया देया शाेऽः शांशपायन ।

इदं चाेवती विं राेषगदया गरा ॥२४॥

tato ruṣitayā devyā śapto:'gniḥ śāṃśapāyana |
idaṃ coktavatī vahniṃ roṣagadghadayā girā ||24||

O Samsapayana, then Fire-god was cursed by the infuriated goddess. With words choked with anger, she
spoke to Fire-god thus:
यायवतृायां रितवं ताशन ।

कृ तवानयकयं तावमस दुमते ॥२५॥

yasmānmayyavitṛptāyāṃ rativighnaṃ hutāśana |
kṛtavānasyakarttavyaṃ tasmāttvamasi durmate ||25||

“O Fire, since you have caused an impediment in sexual intercourse even before I had been satisfied,
therefore you have committed an action which you should not have committed, you evil-minded one!
यदेवं वभृतं गभ राैं शं महाभम् ।

गभ वं धारयवैवमेषा ते दडधारणा ॥२६॥

yadevaṃ vibhṛtaṃ garbhaṃ raudraṃ śukraṃ mahāprabham |
garbhaṃ tvaṃ dhārayasvaivameṣā te daṇḍadhāraṇā ||26||
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Since the lustrous semen virile of Rudra has not been retained (in my womb), you should hold the foetus
yourself by way of punishment (for this act)”.
sa śāparoṣādrudrāṇyā antargarbho hutāśanaḥ |
bahūnvarṣagaṇān garbhaṃ dhārayāmāsa vai dvijāḥ ||27||

स शापराेषााया अतगभाे ताशनः ।

बवषगणान् गभ धारयामास वै जाः ॥२७॥

Fire-god, who, due to the wrathful curse of Rudrani, had to carry the foetus within himself, retained it for a
number of years, O Brahmanas.
sa gaṅgāmupagamyāha śrūyatāṃ sariduttame |
sumahān parikhedo me garbhadhāraṇakāraṇāt ||28||

स गामुपगयाह ूयतां सरदुमे ।

समहान् परखेदाे मे गभधारणकारणात् ॥२८॥

Approaching (the river) he said—“O excellent river, may this be heard. Excessive distress is caused to me by
the retention of the foetus.
maddhitārthamimaṃ garbhamato dhāraya nimnage |
matprasādācca khedo vai mandastava bhaviṣyati ||29||

मताथममं गभमताे धारय िनगे ।

मसादा खेदाे वै मदतव भवयित ॥२९॥

O river, for my relief and welfare, please carry this foetus. Due to my gracious favour, your trouble will be
less”.
तथेयुा तदा सा त स महानद ।

तं गभ धारयामास दमानेन चेतसा ॥३०॥

tathetyuktvā tadā sā tu samprahṛṣṭa mahānadī |
taṃ garbhaṃ dhārayāmāsa dahyamānena cetasā ||30||

Saying “So be it”, the highly delighted great river held the foetus (although) with a mind burning (as there
was burning sensation within her).
साप कृ  े ण महता खमाना महानद ।
कालं कृ ं समहभधारणतपरा ॥३१॥

sāpi kṛcchreṇa mahatā khidyamānā mahānadī |
kālaṃ prakṛṣṭaṃ sumahadgharbhadhāraṇatatparā ||31||

Distressed by the great pain though she was, she retained the foetus for a long time.
तया परगतं गभ कु ाै हमवतः शभे ।
शभं शरवणं नाम चं पुपतपादपम् ।

त तं यसृजभ दयमानामवानलम् ॥३२॥

tayā parigataṃ garbhaṃ kukṣau himavataḥ śubhe |
śubhaṃ śaravaṇaṃ nāma citraṃ puṣpitapādapam |
tatra taṃ vyasṛjadgarbhaṃ dīpyamānāmivānalam ||32||

The foetus was dropped into an auspicious crevasse of Himavan by her. There is an auspicious forest named
Saravana where diverse trees were in bloom. It was there that she deposited the foetus that was blazing like
fire.
ागातनयत जाताेऽणभः ।

अादयशतसाशाे महातेजाः तापवान् ॥३३॥

rudrāgnigaṅgātanayastatra jāto:'ruṇaprabhaḥ |
ādityaśatasaṅkāśo mahātejāḥ pratāpavān ||33||

It was there that the son of Rudra, Agni and Ganga was born. He had rosy lustre. He was valorous and brilliant
like hundreds of suns.
ताते महाभागे कु मारे जावीसते ।

वमानयानैराकाशं पतिभरवावृतम् ॥३४॥

tasmiñjāte mahābhāge kumāre jāhnavīsute |
vimānayānairākāśaṃ patatribhirivāvṛtam ||34||
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When that blessed son (Kumara) of Jabnavi (Ganga) was born, the sky was covered (crowded) with aerial
cars, as if by birds.
देवदुदुभयाे नेदरु ाकाशे मधुरवराः ।

मुमुचुः पुपवष खचराः सचारणाः ॥३५॥

devadundubhayo nedurākāśe madhurasvarāḥ |
mumucuḥ puṣpavarṣañca khacarāḥ siddhacāraṇāḥ ||35||

Celestial drums produced sweet sound in the sky. Siddhas and Caranas moving about in the sky discharged
showers of flowers.
जगुगधमुया सशत त ह ।

या वाधराः साः कराैव सवशः ॥३६॥

jagurgandharvvamukhyāśca sarvvaśastatra tatra ha |
yakṣā vidyādharāḥ siddhāḥ kinnarāścaiva sarvaśaḥ ||36||

The chief Gandharvas, Yaksas, Vidyadharas and all the Siddhas and Kinnaras sang (laudatory son everywhere.
महानाग सहाण वरा पतिणः ।
उपतथुमहाभागमाेयं शराजम् ।

भावेण तदा तेन दैयदानवरासाः ॥३७॥

mahānāga sahasrāṇi pravarāśca patatriṇaḥ |
upatasthurmahābhāgamāgneyaṃ śaṅkarātmajam |
prabhāveṇa tadā tena daityadānavarākṣasāḥ ||37||

Thousands of great serpents and excellent birds approached with reverence the son of Sankara born through
Agni. Daityas, Danavas and Raksasas were struck (down) by him by means of his prowess.
सह सषभायाभरादावे वासवः ।

अभषेकयाताभाे वय वधतीम् ॥३८॥

saha saptarṣibhāryābhirādāve vāgnisambhavaḥ |
abhiṣekaprayātābhirdṛṣṭo varjya tvarundhatīm ||38||

Even at the very outset, the son of Agni was observed by the wives of the Seven Sages (excepting Arundhati)
who had come there for their ablutions.
ताभः स बालाकिनभाे राैः परवृतः भुः ।

मानाभरयथ वकाभरव मातृभः ॥३९॥

tābhiḥ sa bālārkanibho raudraḥ parivṛtaḥ prabhuḥ |
snihyamānābhiratyarthaṃ svakābhiriva mātṛbhiḥ ||39||

The lordly son of Rudra, resembling the rising sun, was surrounded by those ladies who were very
affectionate (towards him), as though they were his real mothers.
युगपसवदेवीह दजावीसतः ।

षुखाे यसृज मांतासां ीया महाुितः ॥४०॥

yugapatsarvadevīrhi didṛkṣurjāhnavīsutaḥ |
ṣapmukho vyasṛjacchrīmāṃstāsāṃ prītyā mahādyutiḥ ||40||

Desirous of seeing all those ladies simultaneously, out of affection for them, the extremely lustrous son of
Jahnavi created six faces and he was very glorious.
ीमान् कमलपातणादय सभः ।

येन जातेन लाेकानामाेपतेजसा कृ तः ॥४१॥

śrīmān kamalapatrākṣastaruṇāditya sannibhaḥ |
yena jātena lokānāmākṣepastejasā kṛtaḥ ||41||

He was glorious and he resembled the midday sun. He had eyes like the petals of lotus. When he was born,
the lustre of all the worlds was bedimmed.
तेन जातेन महता देवानामसहणवः ।

कदता दानवगणाताकदः तापवान् ॥४२॥

tena jātena mahatā devānāmasahiṣṇavaḥ |
skanditā dānavagaṇāstasmātskandaḥ pratāpavān ||42||

The groups of Danavas who could not brook Devas, had a purge (Skandita) when that great (deity) was born
and (hence) that valorous (deity) became known as ‘Skanda.’
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kṛttikābhistu yasmāt saṃvarddhitaḥ sa purātanaḥ |
kārttikeya iti khyātastasmādasurasūdanaḥ ||43||

कृकाभत यात् संवतः स पुरातनः ।

काकेय इित याततादसरसूदनः ॥४३॥

Because the ancient (deity), the slayer of Asuras, had been nourished (breast-fed and) nurtured by the
Krittikas, he famous as Karttikeya.
जृततय दैयारेवालामालाकुलादा ।

मुखािनगता तय वशरपराजता ॥४४॥

jṛmbhatastasya daityārerjvālāmālākulāttadā |
mukhādvinirgatā tasya svaśaktiraparājitā ||44||

While that enemy of Daityas was yawning, his (weapon) Sakti (spear) called Aparajita (unvanquished) came
out of his mouth, blazing with flames of fire.
krīḍārthañcaiva skandasya viṣṇunā prabhaviṣṇunā |
garuḍāditi sṛṣṭau hi pakṣiṇau hi prabhadrakau ||45||
mayūraḥ kukkuṭaścaiva patākā caiva vāyunā |
yasya dattā sarasvatyā mahāvīṇā mahāsvanā |
ajaḥ svayambhuvā datto meṣo dattaśca śambhunā ||46||

डाथैव कदय वणुना भवणुना ।

गडादित सृाै ह पणाै ह भकाै ॥४५॥
मयूरः कुुटैव पताका चैव वायुना ।

यय दा सरवया महावीणा महावना ।

अजः वयुवा दाे मेषाे द शुना ॥४६॥

For the purpose of Skanda’s play, two birds named Prabhadrakas, a peacock and a cock, were created out of
Garuda by Vishnu, the powerful god. A banner was given by Vayu (Wind-god). A great Vina (lute) of loud
sound was presented by Sarasvati. A goat was given by the self-born (deity) (i.e. Brahma) and a ram was given
by Sambhu.
māyā viharaṇe viprā girau krauñce nipātite |
tārake cāsuravare samudīrṇe nipātite ||47||
sendropendrairmahābhāgairdevaraignisutaḥ prabhuḥ |
senāpatyena daityārirabhiṣiktaḥ pratāpavān ||48||

माया वहरणे वा गराै ाैे िनपाितते ।
तारके चासरवरे समुदणे िनपाितते ॥४७॥
सेाेपेैमहाभागैदेवरैसतः भुः ।

सेनापयेन दैयाररभषः तापवान् ॥४८॥

O Brahmanas, when the (mountain) Kraunca was felled down in his sport out of Maya (his illusive power),
when the rising leader of Asuras, Taraka was also struck down, the lordly son of Agni, the valorous enemy of
Daityas was crowned as commander-in-chief (of their army) by the blessed Devas including Indra and
Upendra.
देवसेनापितवेवं पठ ते नरनायकः ।

देवारकदनः कदः सवलाेकेरः भुः ॥४९॥
मथैववधैदवैतथा भूत गणैरप ।

मातृभववधाभ वनायकगणैतथा ॥५०॥

devasenāpatistvevaṃ paṭhyate naranāyakaḥ |
devāriskandanaḥ skandaḥ sarvalokeśvaraḥ prabhuḥ ||49||
pramathairvividhairdavaistathā bhūta gaṇairapi |
mātṛbhirvividhābhiśca vināyakagaṇaistathā ||50||

The commander-in-chief of the army of Devas is also called Naranayaka (the leader of men), the harasser of
the enemies of Devas, Skanda the lord and and master of all the worlds, by Pramathas, the different kinds of
Devas and the groups of Bhutas, by the various mothers and the groups of Vinayakas. [Some lines are missing
from the text.]
सा वपयमानािन पतती सा दवुता ।

सरेणुमाणािन तेवपयुतान् पतॄन् ॥५१॥

sā tvapaśyadvimānāni patantī sā divaścyutā |
trasareṇupramāṇāni teṣvapaśyaccyutān pitr̥̄n ||51||

(While) Slipping from heaven and falling down, she saw the aerial chariots as small as a mote and in them
she saw the fallen Pitris.
ससूानपरयानीनववाहतान् ।

ायवमयुवाचाथ पतती तानवाशराः ॥५२॥

susūkṣmānaparityaktānagnīnagniṣvivāhitān |
trāyadhvamityuvācātha patantī tānavākśirāḥ ||52||
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They were very subtle and unforsaken (?) (a-parityaktan). They were like sparks of fire imposed on sparks of
fire. Falling down topsy-turvy, she appealed to them, “Save, ye”.
तैा सा त माभैषीरयुाधताभवत् ।

ततः ासादयसा वै पतॄंतान् दनया गरा ॥५३॥

tairuktā sā tu mābhaiṣīrityuktādhiṣṭhitābhavat |
tataḥ prāsādayatsā vai pitr̥̄ṃstān dīnayā girā ||53||

She was consoled by them—“Do not be afraid”. When thus urged, she became steady. Then she propitiated
those Pitris with pitiable words.
ūcuste pitaraḥ kanyāṃ bhraṣṭaiśvaryāṃ vyatikramāt |
bhraṣṭaiśvaryā svadoṣeṇa tapasi tvaṃ śucismite ||54||

ऊचुते पतरः कयां ैया यितमात् ।

ैया वदाेषेण तपस वं शचते ॥५४॥

Those Pitris spoke to the girl who fell down from her glory due to her transgression: “O lady of sparkling
smiles, you are fallen from your prosperity due to your own fault. (Hence) you fall.
यैः यते च काण शररैरह दैवतैः ।

तैरेव तकमफलं ावतीह देवताः ॥५५॥

yaiḥ kriyante ca karmmāṇi śarīrairiha daivataiḥ |
taireva tatkarmaphalaṃ prāpnuvantīha devatāḥ ||55||

Those Pitris had never before been seen by her. She was born as their mental daughter. Hence she did not
know her Pitris.
सः फलत कमाण देववे ेय मानुषे ।

तादमाववपयवं ेय ायसे फलम् ॥५६॥

sadyaḥ phalanti karmāṇi devatve pretya mānuṣe |
tasmādamāvasvapatyatvaṃ pretya prāpsyase phalam ||56||

In the case of Devas, the actions fructify immediately. In the case of human beings, they fructify after death.
Hence you will attain the status of the child of Amavasu after death and will attain the fruit”.
इयुा वै पतरः पुनते त सादताः ।

यावा सादं सुतयाते वनुकपया ॥५७॥

ityuktyā vai pitaraḥ punaste tu prasāditāḥ |
dhyātvā prasādaṃ sañcakrustasyāste tvanukampayā ||57||

On being told thus (by her Pitris), she again propitiated Pitris. After meditating (for a while), they took pity
on her and became pacified and pleased.
अवयावनं ा थमूचुततः सराः ।

साेमपाः पतरः कयां राैव मावसाेः ॥५८॥
उपय पृथयां त मानुषवे महानः ।

कया भूवा वमाँाेकापुनः ायस वािनित ॥५९॥

avaśyambhāvinaṃ dṛṣṭvā hyarthamūcustataḥ surāḥ |
somapāḥ pitaraḥ kanyāṃ rājñaścaiva hyamāvasoḥ ||58||
utpannasya pṛthivyāṃ tu mānuṣatve mahātmanaḥ |
kanyā bhūtvā tvimām̐ llokānpunaḥ prāpsyasi svāniti ||59||

On foreseeing what is surely destined to happen, Devas, the Soma-imbibing Pitris spoke to the girl, “You will
become the daughter of the noble-souled king Amavasu who is born on the earth as a human being and
thereafter attain these worlds of your own.
अावंशे भवी वं ापरे मययाेिनजा ।

अयैव रााे दुहता अकायां मावसाेः ॥६०॥

aṣṭāviṃśe bhavitrī tvaṃ dvāpare matsyayonijā |
asyaiva rājño duhitā adrikāyāṃ hyamāvasoḥ ||60||

In the twenty-eighth Dvapara Yuga you will be born of the womb of a fish; you will be the daughter of this
very same king Amavasu and (the celestial damsel) Adrika.
पराशरय दायादं ऋषेवं जनययस ।

स वेदमेकं वषतधा वै करयित ॥६१॥

parāśarasya dāyādaṃ ṛṣestvaṃ janayiṣyasi |
sa vedamekaṃ viprarṣiścaturdhā vai kariṣyati ||61||
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You will give birth to the successor of the sage Parasara. That Brahmanical sage will divide the single Veda
into four parts.
mahābhiṣasya putrau dvau śantanoḥ kīrttivarddhanau |
vicitravīryyaṃ dharmajñaṃ tvamevotpādayiṣyasi ||62||
citrāṅgadaṃ carājānaṃ tejobalaguṇānvitam |
etānutpādya putraṃ svaṃ punarlokānavāpsyasi ||63||

महाभषय पुाै ाै शतनाेः कवनाै ।

वचवीय धमं वमेवाेपादययस ॥६२॥
चादं चराजानं तेजाेबलगुणावतम् ।

एतानुपा पुं वं पुनलाेकानवायस ॥६३॥

You alone will give birth to two sons who will heighten the glory of Mahabhisa (?) Santanu—the sons
Vicitravirya, the knower of Dharma, and Citrangada, the king endowed with the attributes of brilliance and
strength. After giving birth to these sons, you will regain your own worlds.
vyatikramātpitr̄ṇ
̥ āṃ tvaṃ prāpsyase janma kutsitam |
tasyaiva rājñastvaṃ kanyā adrikāyāṃ bhaviṣyasi ||64||

यितमापतॄणां वं ायसे ज कु सतम् ।

तयैव रावं कया अकायां भवयस ॥६४॥

Due to your transgression towards the Pitris, you will attain that despicable birth. You will become the
daughter of the very same king and Adrika.
kanyā bhūtvā tataśca tvamimān lokānavāpsyasi |
evamuktā tu dāśeyī jātā satyavatī tu sā ||65||

कया भूवा तत वममान् लाेकानवायस ।

एवमुा त दाशेयी जाता सयवती त सा ॥६५॥

After becoming (his) daughter, you will regain these worlds.” Thus addressed, she was born as Satyavati, the
daughter of a fisherman.
adrikāyāṃ sutā matsyāṃ sutā jātā hyamāvasoḥ |
adri kāmatsyasambhūtā gaṅgāyāmanusaṅgame ||66||

अकायां सता मयां सता जाता मावसाेः ।
अ कामयसूता गायामनुसमे ॥६६॥

In the confluence of Ganga and Yamuna, she was born of the fish Adrika, She was born as the daughter of
Amavasu in Adrika the fish.
तय रााे ह सा कया रााे वीये सदैव ह ।

वरजा नाम ते लाेका दव राेचत ते गणाः ॥६७॥

tasya rājño hi sā kanyā rājño vīryye sadaiva hi |
virajā nāma te lokā divi rocanti te gaṇāḥ ||67||

Indeed, she was the daughter of that king (being born of) the semen virile of the king. The worlds named
“Virajas” are in the firmament. There those groups (of Pitris) shine.
अवााः ृतात पतराे भावरभाः ।
तादानवगणा या राेगधकराः ।

भूतसपपशाचा भावयत फलाथनः ॥६८॥

agniṣvāttāḥ smṛtāstatra pitaro bhāsvaraprabhāḥ |
tāndānavagaṇā yakṣā rakṣogandharvvakinnarāḥ |
bhūtasarpapiśācāśca bhāvayanti phalārthinaḥ ||68||

There the Pitris are the Agnisvattas of shining lustre. With a desire for (attaining) excellent fruits, groups of
Danavas, Yaksas, Raksasas, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, Bhutas, serpents and Pisacas worship them.
एते पुाः समायाताः पुलहय जापतेः ।

य एते गणाः ाेा धममूितधराः शभाः ॥६९॥

ete putrāḥ samākhyātāḥ pulahasya prajāpateḥ |
traya ete gaṇāḥ proktā dharmamūrtidharāḥ śubhāḥ ||69||

Thus, these sons ofPulaha, the Prajapati, have been recounted. These groups are said to be three. They are
auspicious and assumers of Dharma-form.
एतेषां मानसी कया पीवर नाम वुता ।

eteṣāṃ mānasī kanyā pīvarī nāma viśrutā |
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याेगनी याेगपी च याेगमाता तथैव च ॥७०॥

yoginī yogapatnī ca yogamātā tathaiva ca ||70||

Their mental daughter is (will be) famous by the name of Pivari. She was (will be) reputed to be a Yogini, a
Yogic wife and a Yogic mother.
भवता ापरं ाय अावंशत दैवतम् ।

पराशरकुलाेत
ू ः शकाे नाम महातपाः ॥७१॥

bhavitā dvāparaṃ prāpya aṣṭāviṃśantu daivatam |
parāśarakulodbhūtaḥ śuko nāma mahātapāḥ ||71||

In the (future) twenty-eighth Dvaparayuga (a sage) of great penance named Suka will be born in the family
of Parasara.
ीमायाेगी महायाेगी याेगताजाेमः ।

यासादरयां सूताे वधूम इव पावकः ॥७२॥

śrīmānyogī mahāyogī yogastasmāddvijottamaḥ |
vyāsādaraṇyāṃ sambhūto vidhūma iva pāvakaḥ ||72||

O excellent Brahmanas, he will be a glorious and great Yogin. Yoga (will spread) from him. He will be born of
Vyasa, from the AranI (a piece of wood used for the production of fire by attrition) like the smokeless fire.
स तयां पतृकयायां याेगाचायापरुतान् ।

कृणं गाैरं भुं शुं तथा भूरुतं ववाै ॥७३॥

sa tasyāṃ pitṛkanyāyāṃ yogācāryānpariśrutān |
kṛṣṇaṃ gauraṃ prabhuṃ śambhuṃ tathā bhūriśrutaṃ vavau ||73||

In the (mental) daughter of the Pitris, he will beget these well-known Yogic preceptors, viz. Krisna, Gaura,
Prabhu, Sambhu and Bhurisruta.
कयां कमतीैव याेगनीं याेगमातरम् ।

दय जननी महषी वणुहय त ॥७४॥

kanyāṃ kīrttimatīñcaiva yoginīṃ yogamātaram |
brahmadattasya jananī mahiṣī tvaṇuhasya tu ||74||

He will beget a daughter Kirtimati who will be a Yogini and a Yogic mother. She will become the queen of
Anuha and the mother of Brahmadatta.
एतानुपा धमाा पुायाेगमवाय च ।

महायाेगतपाैव अपरावनीं गितम् ॥७५॥
अादयकरणाेपेतं वपुनभावमाथतः ।

सवयाप विनमुाे भवयित महामुिनः ॥७६॥

etānutpādya dharmātmā putrānyogamavāpya ca |
mahāyogatapāścaiva aparāvarttinīṃ gatim ||75||
ādityakiraṇopetaṃ tvapunarbhāvamāsthitaḥ |
sarvavyāpi vinirmukto bhaviṣyati mahāmuniḥ ||76||

After begetting these children and attaining great Yogic power, he will become a great Yogin and ascetic. He
will attain that goal from which there is no return. Like the rays of the sun, he will attain the status of no
rebirth. The great sage will become omnipresent and liberated.
अमूमतः पतराे धममूधरात ये ।

य एते गणातेषां चवाराेऽये िनबाेधत ॥७७॥

amūrttimantaḥ pitaro dharmamūrttidharāstu ye |
traya ete gaṇāsteṣāṃ catvāro:'nye nibodhata ||77||

These three are the disembodied Pitris who assume Dharmic forms. There are four others. (Listen and)
understand.
यावयाम जेा मूमताे महाभाः ।

उपाते वधायात कया ेः कवेः सताः ॥७८॥

yānvakṣyāmi dvijaśreṣṭhā mūrttimanto mahāprabhāḥ |
utpannāste svadhāyāstu kanyā hyagneḥ kaveḥ sutāḥ ||78||

O excellent Brahmanas! The Pitris whom I shall describe assume forms of great lustre. They are Kavyas*, sons
of Agni, Kavi (the wise one?) born of Svadha.
पतराे देवलाेकेषु याेितभासषु भावराः ।

pitaro devalokeṣu jyotirbhāsiṣu bhāsvarāḥ |
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sarvakāmasamṛddheṣu dvijā stānbhāvayantyuta ||79||

सवकामसमृेषु जा ताावययुत ॥७९॥

These are the Pitris shining in the worlds of Devas with their lustre amidst the luminaries. They are richly
endowed with all desirable objects and the Brahmanas revere them.
eteṣāṃ mānasī kanyā gaurnāma divi viśrutā |
dattasenā kumāreṇa śukrasya mahiṣī priyā ||80||

एतेषां मानसी कया गाैनाम दव वुता ।

दसेना कु मारेण शय महषी या ॥८०॥

Their mental daughter was famous in heaven by the name of Gau. Kumara bestowed an army on her1. She
became the beloved queen of Sukra.
एकिंश वयाता भृगूणां कवनाः ।

मरचगभाते लाेकाः समावृय दव थताः ॥८१॥

ekatriṃśacca vikhyātā bhṛgūṇāṃ kīrttivarddhanāḥ |
marīcigarbhāste lokāḥ samāvṛtya divi sthitāḥ ||81||

There were thirty-one Pitris who heightened the glory of Bhrigus. Their worlds were known as Maricigarbhas
(having rays within) which envelop the heavens.
ete hyaṅgirasaḥ putrāḥ sādhyaiḥ saha vivarddhitāḥ |
upahūtāḥ smṛtāste tu pitaro bhāsvarā divi |
tānkṣatriyagaṇāndṛṣṭvā bhāvayanti phalārthinaḥ ||82||

एते रसः पुाः सायैः सह ववताः ।
उपताः ृताते त पतराे भावरा दव ।

ताियगणाा भावयत फलाथनः ॥८२॥

Those sons of Arigiras, nourished along with Sadhyas, are remembered as the Pitys Upahutas. They shine in
heaven. Looking up to them, the Pitf Groups of Ksatriyas, those who are desirous of benefits, revere them.
eteṣāṃ mānasī kanyā yaśodā nāma viśrutā |
patnī sā viśvamahataḥ snuṣā vai viśvaśarmmiṇaḥ ||83||

एतेषां मानसी कया यशाेदा नाम वुता ।

पी सा वमहतः षा वै वशणः ॥८३॥

Their mental daughter is well known by the name of Yasoda. She was the wife of Visvamahan and the
daughter-in-law of Visvasarmin.
राजषेजननी देवी खाय महानः ।

यय ये पुरा गीता गाथा गीतैमहषभः ॥८४॥

rājarṣerjananī devī khaṭvāṅgasya mahātmanaḥ |
yasya yajñe purā gītā gāthā gītairmaharṣibhiḥ ||84||

The gentle lady was the mother of the saintly king Khatvariga of noble soul, in whose Yajna Gatha (a laudatory
verse) was sung formerly by great sages.
अेज तथा ा शाडयय महानः ।
यजमानं दलपं ये पयत ससमाहताः ।

सयतं महाानं ते वगजयनाेऽमराः ॥८५॥

agnerjanma tathā dṛṣṭvā śāṇḍilyasya mahātmanaḥ |
yajamānaṃ dilīpaṃ ye paśyanti susamāhitāḥ |
satyavrataṃ mahātmānaṃ te svargajayino:'marāḥ ||85||

After seeing the birth of fire (in the Yajna) of the noble-souled Sandilya, the deathless Devas conquering
heaven with purity of mind observe the Yajamana (under whose auspices the Yajna is performed) Dilipa, the
noble soul of truthful rites.
अायपा नाम पतरः कदमय जापतेः ।

समुपय पुलहादुपातय वै पुनः ॥८६॥

ājyapā nāma pitaraḥ kardamasya prajāpateḥ |
samutpannasya pulahādutpannāstasya vai punaḥ ||86||

Ajyapaswere the Pitris of Kardama, the Prajapati, who was born of Pulaha. They were born of him again.
लाेकेवेतेषु वते कामगेषु वहमाः ।

एतावैयगणाः ाे भावयत फलाथनः ॥८७॥

lokeṣveteṣu varttante kāmageṣu vihaṅgamāḥ |
etānvaiśyagaṇāḥ śrāddhe bhāvayanti phalārthinaḥ ||87||
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Moving about in the sky, they are stationed in these worlds that go about as they please. Groups of Vaisyas
who are desirous of benefits, revere these in Sraddha.
एतेषां मानसी सया वरजा नाम वुता ।

ययातेजननी सावी पी सा नषय त ॥८८॥

eteṣāṃ mānasī sanyā virajā nāma viśrutā |
yayāterjananī sādhvī patnī sā nahuṣasya tu ||88||

Their mental daughter is famous by the name of Viraja. The chaste lady was the wife of Nahusa and the
mother of Yayati.
sukālā nāma pitaro vasiṣṭhasya prajāpateḥ |
hiraṇyagarbhasya sutāḥ śūdrāstānbāvayantyuta ||89||

सकाला नाम पतराे वसय जापतेः ।

हरयगभय सताः शूाताबावययुत ॥८९॥

Sukalas are the Pitris of Vasistha, the Prajapati. They are the sons of Hiranyagarbha.
मानसा नाम ते लाेका वहते य ते दव ।

एतेषां मानसी कया नमदा सरतां वरा ॥९०॥

mānasā nāma te lokā vahante yatra te divi |
eteṣāṃ mānasī kanyā narmadā saritāṃ varā ||90||

There are the worlds named Manasas where these are stationed. Their mental daughter is Narmada, the
most excellent of rivers.
सा भावयित भूतािन दणापथगामनी ।

जननी सयाेह पुकु सपरहः ॥९१॥

sā bhāvayati bhūtāni dakṣiṇāpathagāminī |
jananī trasaddasyorhi purukutsaparigrahaḥ ||91||

Flowing in the southern region, she sanctifies living beings. She was the wife of Purukutsa and the mother of
Trasadasyu.
eteṣāmabhyupagamānmāturmanvantareśvaraḥ |
manvanta rādau śrāddhāni pravarttayati sarvaśaḥ ||92||

एतेषामयुपगमाातमवतरेरः ।

मवत रादाै ाािन वयित सवशः ॥९२॥

Manu became the lord of Manvantara by adopting these (Pitris). In the beginning of Manvantara, he initiates
all types of Sraddhas.
पणामानुपूयेण सवेषां जसमाः ।

तादह वधमेण
 ां देयत या ॥९३॥

pidr̥̄ṇāmānupūrvyeṇa sarveṣāṃ dvijasattamāḥ |
tasmādiha svadharmeṇa śrāddhaṃ deyantu śraddhayā ||93||

O excellent Brahmanas, (I have recounted) all the Pitris in their proper order. Hence Sraddha is to be offered
with faith in accordance with one’s Dharma.
सवेषां राजतैः पाैरप वा रजतावतैः ।

दं वधां पुराेधाय तथा ीणाित वै पतॄन् ॥९४॥

sarveṣāṃ rājataiḥ pātrairapi vā rajatānvitaiḥ |
dattaṃ svadhāṃ purodhāya tathā prīṇāti vai pitr̥̄n ||94||

A Sraddha offered in silver vessels or those of silver shall attain the alloy, after proferring Svadha, propitiates
Pitris.
साेमयायायनं कृ वा ेवैववतय च ।

उद गायनााै च अमेधं तदामुयात् ॥९५॥

somasyāpyāyanaṃ kṛtvā hyagnervaivasvatasya ca |
uda gāyanañcāgnau ca aśvamedhaṃ tadāmuyāt ||95||

By the propitiation of Soma, Agni and Vaivasvata (Manu) and by the performance of Homa in the sacrificial
fire during the northern transit (of the sun), one fruit of an Asvamedha (a Horse Sacrifice).
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पतॄन् ीणाित वै भा पतरः ीणयत तम् ।
पतरः पुकामय जाकामय वा पुनः ।

पुं जां च वग यछत न संशयः ॥९६॥

pitr̄n
̥ prīṇāti vai bhaktyā pitaraḥ prīṇayanti tam |
pitaraḥ puṣṭikāmasya prajākāmasya vā punaḥ |
puṣṭiṃ prajāṃ ca svargaṃ prayacchanti na saṃśayaḥ ||96||

Pitris delight him who propitiates Pitris with devotion. There is no doubt in this that Pitris bestow
nourishment or progeny.
देवकायादप सदा पतृकाय वशयते ।

देवतायः पतॄणां ह पूमायायनं ृतम् ॥९७॥

devakāryyādapi sadā pitṛkāryyaṃ viśiṣyate |
devatābhyaḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ hi pūrvvamāpyāyanaṃ smṛtam ||97||

The rites of Pitris are always far superior to the rites of deities. It is ordained that the propitiation of Pitris
must be given priority over that of deities.
na hi yogagatiḥ sūkṣmā pitr̥̄ṇāmapi tṛptayaḥ |
tapasā hi prasiddhena dṛśyante māṃsacakṣuṣā ||98||

न ह याेगगितः सूा पतॄणामप तृयः ।

तपसा ह सेन यते मांसचषा ॥९८॥

The subtle movement (or goal) of Yoga or the satiation of Pitris is not visible through the physical eye. Only
by achieving special Siddhi by means of penance are they to be seen.
इयेते पतरैव लाेका दुहतर वै ।

दाैहा यजमाना ाेा ये भावयत तान् ॥९९॥

ityete pitaraścaiva lokā duhitaraśca vai |
dauhitrā yajamānāśca proktā ye bhāvayanti tān ||99||

Thus Pitris, their worlds, their daughters, their grandsons, their Yajamanas and those who revere them have
been recounted.
चवाराे मूमत यतेषाममूयः ।

तेयः ाािन सकृ य देवाः कु त यतः ॥१००॥

catvāro mūrttimantaśca trayasteṣāmamūrttayaḥ |
tebhyaḥ śrāddhāni satkṛtya devāḥ kurvvanti yatnataḥ ||100||

(Out of the seven classes of Pitris) four have forms and three are formless. Devas honour them and offer
Sraddhas to them devoutly and assiduously.
भाः ालयः सवे सेाततमानसाः ।

वे च सकताैव पृजाः ृणतथा ॥१०१॥
कृणाः ेतावजाैव वधवपूजययुत ।

जाता वातरशना दवाकयातथैव च ॥१०२॥
ले खा मतैव ाा दवाैकसः ।

अिभृवराा ऋषयः स एव च ॥१०३॥
या नागाः सपणा करा रासैः सह ।

पतॄंवपूजयसवे िनयमेव फलाथनः ॥१०४॥

bhaktāḥ prāñjalayaḥ sarve sendrāstadghatamānasāḥ |
viśve ca sikatāścaiva pṛśnijāḥ śrṛṅgiṇastathā ||101||
kṛṣṇāḥ śvetāstvajāścaiva vidhivatpūjayantyuta |
prajāstā vātaraśanā divākīrttyāstathaiva ca ||102||
lekhāśca marutaścaiva brahmādyāśca divaukasaḥ |
atribhṛgvaṅgirādyāśca ṛṣayaḥ sarvva eva ca ||103||
yakṣā nāgāḥ suparṇāśca kinnarā rākṣasaiḥ saha |
pitr̥̄ṃstvapūjayansarve nityameva phalārthinaḥ ||104||

All the Devas including Indra concentrate their minds on them. They join their palms in reverence and
devotedly worship them. Visvedevas, Sikatas, Prsnijas, Srngins, Krishnas, Svetas and Ajas worship them duly.
Desirous of benefits, the subjects Vatarasanas, Divakirtyas, Lekhas, Maruts, Brahma and other heavendwellers, Atri, Bhrigu, Angiras and all other sages, Yaksas, Nagas, Suparnas, Kinnaras and Raksasas always
worshipped Pitris.
एवमेते महाानः ाे सकृय पूजताः ।

सवाकामायछत शतशाेऽथ सहशः ॥१०५॥

evamete mahātmānaḥ śrāddhe satkṛtya pūjitāḥ |
sarvānkāmānprayacchanti śataśo:'tha sahasraśaḥ ||105||

These noble-souled (Pitris), if duly honoured and worshipped in Sraddha, grant all desires hundred-fold and
thousand-fold.
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hitvā trailokyasaṃsāraṃ jarāmṛtyubhayaṃ tathā |
mokṣaṃ yogamayaiśvaryyaṃ prayacchanti pitāmahāḥ ||106||

हवा ैलाेसंसारं जरामृयुभयं तथा ।

माें याेगमयैय यछत पतामहाः ॥१०६॥

These grandfathers (Pitris) bestow Yogic Power (and prosperity) and liberation (from Sarhsara) after one has
abandoned the three worlds of normal existence involving old age and death.
माेाेपायमथैय सूदेहा देवताः ।

कृं वैरायमानयं यछत पतामहाः ॥१०७॥

mokṣopāyamathaiśvaryyaṃ sūkṣmadehāśca devatāḥ |
kṛtsnaṃ vairāgyamānantyaṃ prayacchanti pitāmahāḥ ||107||

Pitamahas, the deities of subtle bodies, grant the means of salvation, Aisvarya (prosperity), complete
detachment and infiniteness.
एेय वहतं याेगमैय वमुमम् ।

याेगैयते माेः कथाेपपते ॥१०८॥

aiśvaryyaṃ vihitaṃ yogamaiśvaryyaṃ vittamuttamam |
yogaiśvaryyadṛte mokṣaḥ kathañcinnopapadyate ||108||

Practised Yoga Aisvarya; and Aisvarya is the excellent wealth. Without Yoga and liberation (from Samsara)
is impossible (to be achieved).
अपयैव गमनं गगने पणाे यथा ।

वरः सवधाणां माेाे धः सनातनः ॥१०९॥

apakṣasyaiva gamanaṃ gagane pakṣiṇo yathā |
variṣṭhaḥ sarvadharmmāṇāṃ mokṣo dharmmaḥ sanātanaḥ ||109||

It (Moksa) is as impossible as the movement of a wingless bird in the sky. Moksha-Dharma is the greatest of
all Dharmas and eternal.
वमानानां सहाण युायसरसांगणैः ।

सवकामसािन यछत पतामहाः ॥११०॥

vimānānāṃ sahasrāṇi yuktānyapsarasāṃgaṇaiḥ |
sarvakāmaprasiddhāni prayacchanti pitāmahāḥ ||110||

Pitamahas (manes) grant thousands of aerial chariots attended by groups of Apsaras-s and richly equipped
with all desirable things.
prajñā puṣṭiḥ smṛtirmedhā rājyamārogyameva ca |
pitr̄ṇ
̥ āṃ hi prasādena prāpyate sumahātmanā ||111||

ा पुः ृितमेधा रायमाराेयमेव च ।

पतॄणां ह सादेन ायते समहाना ॥१११॥

Intellect, nourishment, power of memory, brain, kingdom and health can be attained only through the
Grace of the noble-souled Pitris.
मुावैढूयवासांस वाजनागायुतािन च ।

काेटशाप रािन यछत पतामहाः ॥११२॥

muktāvaiḍhūryyavāsāṃsi vājināgāyutāni ca |
koṭiśaścāpi ratnāni prayacchanti pitāmahāḥ ||112||

Pitamahas grant crores of gems, pearls, lapis lazuli, garments and thousands of horses and elephants.
हंसबहणयुािन मुावैढूयवत च ।

कणीजालनािन सदा पुपफलािन च ।

ीया िनयं यछत मनुयाणां पतामहाः ॥११३॥

haṃsabarhiṇayuktāni muktāvaiḍhūryyavanti ca |
kiṅkiṇījālanaddhāni sadā puṣpaphalāni ca |
prītyā nityaṃ prayacchanti manuṣyāṇāṃ pitāmahāḥ ||113||

Pitamahas always bestow on men chariots fitted with swans and peacocks, studded with pearls and lapis
lazuli and decorated with tinkling bells and provided with perpetual flowers and fruits.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपाे नामैकादशाेऽयायः ॥११॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpo nāmaikādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||11||
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The Procedure of Sraddha (Continued) ||12||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||12||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
sauvarṇaṃ rājataṃ tāmraṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ pātramucyate |
rajataṃ rajatāktaṃ vā pitr̥̄ṇāṃ pātramucyate ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१२॥
बृहपितवाच ।

साैवण राजतं तां पतॄणां पामुयते ।

रजतं रजतां वा पतॄणां पामुयते ॥१॥

Brihaspati said: It is said (in Dharma-Sastra) that the vessels of (meant for) Pitris should be made of gold,
silver or copper. A silver or silver-coated vessel is said to be befitting Pitris.
rajatasya tathā cāpi darśanaṃ dānameva ca |
anantamakṣayaṃ svargyaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ dānamucyate |
pitr̥̄netena dānena satputrāstārayantyuta ||2||

रजतय तथा चाप दशनं दानमेव च ।

अनतमयं वय पतॄणां दानमुयते ।

पतॄनेतेन दानेन सपुातारययुत ॥२॥

Showing or gifting away of silver is proclaimed to be a suitable Dana for Pitris and it is conducive to the
attainment of infinite and everlasting heaven. G Pitris to cross (hell) gift).
राजते ह वधा दुधा पाेऽपतृभः पुरा ।
वधादायाथभतात तदे तदयम् ॥३॥

rājate hi svadhā dugdhā pātre:'sminpitṛbhiḥ purā |
svadhādāyārthibhistāta tasmindatte tadakṣayam ||3||

O dear one, it was in silver vessel that Svadha was formerly milked by Pitris seeking to get Svadha. O dear
one, if that is gifted, it yields everlasting benefit.
कृणाजनय सायं दशनं दानमेव वा ।
राें वयं पतॄंततारयेत् ॥४॥

kṛṣṇājinasya sānnidhyaṃ darśanaṃ dānameva vā |
rakṣoghnaṃ brahmavarccasyaṃ pitr̥̄ṃstattadvitārayet ||4||

The nearby presence, sight or gifting away of the hide of a black antelope is conducive to the destruction of
Raksasas. It increases Brahmanical splendour and enables Pitris to cross (hell).
कानं राजतं तां दाैहं कुतपतलाः ।

व पावनीयािन िदडाे याेगमेव च ॥५॥

kāñcanaṃ rājataṃ tāmraṃ dauhitraṃ kutapastilāḥ |
vastrañca pāvanīyāni tridaṇḍo yogameva ca ||5||

Vessels made of gold, silver or copper, gingelly seeds, Kutapa (i.e. the eighth muhurta of the day) or Kusa
grass, sesamum seeds, garments and Tridandi Yoga (i.e. the Yoga of mind, speech and body)—all these are
holy objects.
śrāddhakarmaṇyayaṃ śreṣṭho vidhirbrāhyaḥ sanātanaḥ |
āyuḥ kīrttiḥ prajāścaiva prajñāsantativarddhanaḥ ||6||

ाकमययं ेाे वधाः सनातनः ।

अायुः कः जाैव ासतितवनः ॥६॥

In the holy rite of Sraddha, the following ritual prescribed by god Brahma is the most excellent and eternal.
It is conducive to increase in fame, longevity, progeny, intellect and lineage.
दश दणपूवयां वदकूथानं वशेषतः ।
सवताेरमात चतरं ससंहतम् ॥७॥

diśi dakṣiṇapūrvasyāṃ vidikūsthānaṃ viśeṣataḥ |
sarvatoratnimātrantu caturasraṃ susaṃhitam ||7||

In the south-east direction, especially at the intermediate point (corner) between them, (should be the
place—altar in Bd. P.—for Sraddha). It should be well-situated and square shaped with sides equal to an
Aratni (the tip of the fist and the elbow).
वयाम वधवथानं पतॄणामनुशासनात् ।

vakṣyāmi vidhivatsthānaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāmanuśāsanāt |
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dhanyamārogyamāyuṣyaṃ balavarṇavivarddhanam ||8||

धयमाराेयमायुयं बलवणववनम् ॥८॥

I shall mention the proper spot for the holy rites of Pitris in accordance with the injunctions of the scriptures.
It is conducive to the attainment of wealth, health and longevity. It enhances strength and brightness of
complexion.
त गायः कायायाे दडा खादराः ।
रमाात ते काया रजतेन वभूषताः ।

तेवतयायताः कायाः सततरुलाः ॥९॥

tatra garttāstrayaḥ kāryyāstrayo daṇḍāśca khādirāḥ |
ratnimātrāstu te kāryyā rajatena vibhūṣitāḥ |
tevitastyāyatāḥ kāryyāḥ sarvvataścaturaṅgulāḥ ||9||

At the place (intended for Sraddha), three Pitris (should be dug) and three sticks of Khadira wood should be
placed. They (the sticks) should be an Aratni (distance between the tip of the fist and the elbow) in length
and should be embellished with silver (bands). (The pits) should be a Vitasti (the span or the distance between
thumb and little finger when they are extended on either side) in depth and the four sides should be four
Ahgulas (fingers) each.
prāgdakṣiṇamukhānbhūmau sthitānasuṣiraṃstathā |
adbhiḥ pavitrapūtābhiḥ plāvayetsatataṃ śuciḥ ||10||

ादणमुखाूमाै थतानसषरंतथा ।

अः पवपूताभः ावयेसततं शचः ॥१०॥

The sticks should not be hollow and they must be placed on the ground with their faces pointing to the southeast. (The performer of Sraddha) should be pure and should wash them with holy waters or water rendered
holy by the use of the ring of Darbha grass (called Pavitra) worn by the performer of Sraddha.
payasā hyājagavyena śodhanaṃ vāgbhireva tu |
tarpaṇātsatataṃ hyevaṃ tṛptirbhavati śāśvatī ||11||

पयसा ाजगयेन शाेधनं वाभरेव त ।

तपणासततं ेवं तृिभवित शाती ॥११॥

The purification (Sodhana) may be carried out with goat’s milk or cow’s milk and water. By means of this
Tarpana (holy water-offering) the satisfaction (of Pitris) will be permanent.
iha cāmutra ca śrīmānsarvakarmasamanvitaḥ |
evaṃ triṣavaṇasnāto yo:'rcayeta pitr̥̄nsadā |
mantreṇa vidhivatsamyagaśvamedhaphalaṃ labhet ||12||

इह चामु च ीमासवकमसमवतः ।

एवं िषवणाताे याेऽचयेत पतॄसदा ।

मेण वधवसयगमेधफलं लभेत् ॥१२॥

He will be prosperous here and hereafter. He will be (blessed with the fruits of) all holy rites. If a person
always takes bath three times a day and worships Pitris with Mantras as per prescribed procedure, he gets
the fruit of (performance) of a horse-sacrifice (Asvamedha).
तथापयेदमावायां गे भूचतरुले ।

िःससंाते याैलाें धायते त वै ॥१३॥

tatsthāpayedamāvāsyāṃ gartte bhūcaturaṅgule |
triḥsaptasaṃjñāste yajñāstrailokyaṃ dhāryyate tu vai ||13||

On the New Moon day, the Sraddha materials should be placed in the pit in the ground four Ahgulas square.
These rituals are called Trih-sapta-yajna (Three-times seven Yajha). All the three worlds are sustained by
them.
तय पुरथैयमायुः सतितरेव च ।

वचा भजते लीमाें च लभते मात् ॥१४॥

tasya puṣṭirathaiśvaryyamāyuḥ santatireva ca |
vicitrā bhajate lakṣmīrmokṣaṃ ca labhate kramāt ||14||

He will attain nourishment, prosperity, longevity and progeny. Various types of fortune will resort to him and
he will gradually attain liberation (from Samsara).
पाापहं पावनीयममेधफलं तथा ।

pāpmāpahaṃ pāvanīyamaśvamedhaphalaṃ tathā |
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अमेधफलं ेतजैः सकृय पूजतम् ।

मं वयायहं तादमृतं िनमतम् ॥१५॥

aśvamedhaphalaṃ hyetaddvijaiḥ satkṛtya pūjitam |
mantraṃ vakṣyāmyahaṃ tasmādamṛtaṃ brahmanirmitam ||15||

It removes sins. It sanctifies. It has the same fruit as a horse-sacrifice. I shall mention that Mantra composed
by Brahma. It is the Amrta (immortal or nectarine) and it is honoured and worshipped by Brahmanas and
grants (the fruit of) Asvamedha.
devatābhyaḥ pitṛbhyaśca mahāyogibhya eva ca |
namaḥ svadhāyai svāhāyai nityameva bhavantyuta ||16||

देवतायः पतृय महायाेगय एव च ।

नमः वधायै वाहायै िनयमेव भवयुत ॥१६॥

The Mantra: “Obeisance to all the deities, to Pitris, to the great Yogins, to Svadha. Obeisance for ever to
Svaha.”
अाावसाने ाय िराव जपेसदा ।
पडिनवपणे चैव जपेदेतसमाहतः ।

पतरः मायात रासाः वत च ॥१७॥

ādyāvasāne śrāddhasya trirāvarttaṃ japetsadā |
piṇḍanirvapaṇe caiva japedetatsamāhitaḥ |
pitaraḥ kṣipramāyānti rākṣasāḥ pradravanti ca ||17||

At the beginning and the conclusion of the Sraddha, this Mantra shall always be repeated three times. The
devotee shall repeat this with purity of mind, when he offers the balls of rice also. Pitris arrive quickly and
Raksasas flee.
pitr̥̄ṃstatrtriṣu lokeṣu mantro:'yaṃ tārayatyuta |
paṭhyamānaḥ sadā śrāddhe niyataṃ brahmavādibhiḥ ||18||

पतॄंतषु लाेकेषु माेऽयं तारययुत ।

पठ मानः सदा ाे िनयतं ह्मवादभः ॥१८॥

Regularly repeated at the time of Sraddha by expounders of Brahman, this Mantra enables Pitris to cross
(hell) in the three worlds.
रायकामाे जपेदेनं सदा ममततः ।

वीयशाैचाथसव ीरायुबलवनम् ॥१९॥

rājyakāmo japedenaṃ sadā mantramatandritaḥ |
vīryyaśaucārthasattvañca śrīrāyurbalavarddhanam ||19||

A person desirous of kingdom, should always repeat this Mantra with alertness. It increases virility, purity,
wealth, sattvic qualities, prosperity, longevity and strength.
ीयते पतराे येन जयेन िनयमेन च ।

साषं वयाम सवकामदं शभम् ॥२०॥

prīyante pitaro yena japyena niyamena ca |
saptārcciṣaṃ pravakṣyāmi sarvakāmapradaṃ śubham ||20||

I shall mention the Mantra Saptarishis that is auspicious and that bestows all desires. By repeating it regularly,
Pitris are propitiated.
अमूतानां समूतानां पतॄणां द तेजसाम् ।

नमयाम सदा तेयाे यािनयाे याेगचषा ॥२१॥

amūrtānāṃ samūrtānāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ dīpta tejasām |
namasyāmi sadā tebhyo dhyānibhyo yogacakṣuṣā ||21||

The Saptarishis Mantra: “I always make obeisance to those who are engaged in meditation by means of the
yogic vision, to the embodied and unembodied Pitris of brilliant splendour.
इादनां जनयताराे भृगुमारचयाेतथा ।

सषीणां पतॄणा तामयाम कामदान् ॥२२॥

indrādīnāṃ janayitāro bhṛgumārīcayostathā |
saptarṣīṇāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāñca tānnamasyāmi kāmadān ||22||

I bow to the Seven Sages and Pitris who fulfil all desires and who are the progenitors of Indra and other
(Devas)
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मवादनां सरेशानां सूयाचमसाेतथा ।

तामकृय सवावै पतॄकु शलदायकान् ॥२३॥
नाणां चरादनां पतॄनथ पतामहान् ।

ावापृथयाे तथा नमयाम कृ तालः ॥२४॥

manvādīnāṃ sureśānāṃ sūryyācandramasostathā |
tānnamaskṛtya sarvānvai pitr̥̄nkuśaladāyakān ||23||
nakṣatrāṇāṃ carādīnāṃ pitr̥̄natha pitāmahān |
dyāvāpṛthivyośca tathā namasyāmi kṛtāñjaliḥ ||24||

After bowing to all the Pitris who bestow welfare on Manu and other lords of Suras and on the sun and the
moon, I bow down with palms joined in reverence to Pitamahas, the progenitors of the constellations, the
mobile (and the immobile beings) and of the heaven and the earth.
देवषीणानयतॄं सवलाेकनमकृ तान् ।

अभयय सदा दातॄमयेऽहं कृ तालः ॥२५॥

devarṣīṇāñjanayitr̄ṃ
̥ śca sarvalokanamaskṛtān |
abhayasya sadā dātr̥̄nnamasye:'haṃ kṛtāñjaliḥ ||25||

With palms joined in reverence I bow down to those who bestow fearlessness, to those who are revered by
all the worlds and to the progenitors of the divine sages.
जा पतेः कयपाय साेमाय वणाय च ।

याेगयाेगेरेय नमयाम कृ तालः ॥२६॥

prajā pateḥ kaśyapāya somāya varuṇāya ca |
yogayogeśvarebhyaśca namasyāmi kṛtāñjaliḥ ||26||

With palms joined in reverence, I bow down to Prajapati, Kasyapa, Soma, Varuna and to the lords of all Yoga.
पतृगणेयः सयाे नमाे लाेकेषु सस ।

वयुवे नमैव णे याेगचषे ॥२७॥

pitṛgaṇebhyaḥ saptabhyo namo lokeṣu saptasu |
svayambhuve namaścaiva brahmaṇe yogacakṣuṣe ||27||

Obeisance to the seven groups of Pitris in the seven worlds. Obeisance to the self-born Brahma of Yogic
vision.”
एतदुं ससषषगणपूजतम् ।

पवं परमं ेत माेवनाशनम् ॥२८॥

etaduktaṃ sasaptarṣibrahmarṣigaṇapūjitam |
pavitraṃ paramaṃ hyetacchrīmadrakṣovināśanam ||28||

Thus the Mantra honoured by the groups of Brahmarishis along with the Seven Sages has been mentioned.
It is highly holy and sanctified. It is conducive to prosperity and destructive of Raksasas.
अनेन वधना युीवरान् लभते नरः ।

अमायुः सतांैव ददते पतराे भुव ॥२९॥

anena vidhinā yuktastrīnvarān labhate naraḥ |
annamāyuḥ sutāṃścaiva dadate pitaro bhuvi ||29||

The man who (performs Sraddha) according to these injunctions attains three boons. Pitris grant food,
longevity and childern (to the people) on the earth.
भा परमया युः धानाे जतेयः ।
साषं जपेत िनयमेव समाहतः ।

सपसमुायां पृथयामेकरावेत् ॥३०॥

bhaktyā paramayā yuktaḥ śraddadhāno jitendriyaḥ |
saptārcciṣaṃ japedyastu nityameva samāhitaḥ |
saptadvīpasamudrāyāṃ pṛthivyāmekarāḍbhavet ||30||

He who is endowed with great devotion, who has faith, who has controlled his senses and who always repeats
this Saptarishis Mantra with purity, becomes the sole Emperor on the earth consisting of seven continents
and oceans.
यकं चपयते गेहे भयं वा भाेयमेव च ।

अिनवे न भाेयं तायतने सदा ॥३१॥

yatkiṃcitpacyate gehe bhakṣyaṃ vā bhojyameva ca |
anivedya na bhoktavyaṃ tasminnāyatane sadā ||31||

If anything is cooked in the house, whether a dainty or ordinary eatable, it should never be eaten in that
house without first offering it (to deities).
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मशः कययाम बलपाायतः परम् ।

येषु य फलं ाें ते िनगदतः ृणु ॥३२॥

kramaśaḥ kīrttayiṣyāmi balipātrāṇyataḥ param |
yeṣu yacca phalaṃ proktaṃ tanme nigadataḥ śrṛṇu ||32||

Henceforth, I shall describe in the proper order, the vessels intended for oblations to Pitris. Even as I mention
listen to the respective benefits (in using oblations) in the different vessels.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपाे नाम ादशाेऽयायः ॥१२॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpo nāma dvādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||12||
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The Procedure of Sraddha Performance (Continued) ||13||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१३॥
बृहपितवाच ।

पालाशं गवचयमथे रायभावना ।

सवभूताधपयं च े िनयमुदातम् ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||13||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
pālāśaṃ brahmagavarcasyamaśvatthe rājyabhāvanā |
sarvabhūtādhipatyaṃ ca plakṣe nityamudāhṛtam ||1||

Brihaspati said: It is cited (in scriptures that) a leaf of the Palasa tree (Butea Frondosa) is conducive to
Brahmanic splendour. That kingdom is conceived (as the fruit, if leaves of) the Asvattha tree (are used): The
lordship of all living beings is mentioned (in using the leaves of) Plaksa (citron-leaved Indian fig tree) [i.e. the
materials of oblations must be placed in cups made of these leaves or the wood as in the case of some of the
following].
puṣṭikāmaṃ ca nyagrodhaṃ buddhiṃ prajñāṃ dhṛtiṃ smṛtim |
rakṣoghnaṃ ca yaśasyaṃ ca kāśmaryyaṃ pātramucyate ||2||

पुकामं च याेधं बुं ां धृितं ृितम् ।

राें च यशयं च कामय पामुयते ॥२॥

Those who are desirous of prosperity, wisdom, intellect and power of memory (shall use the leaves of) the
banyan tree. The vessel of the leaves of Kasmar! (a large tree called Gambhari also) is conducive to fame and
destructive of Raksasas.
saubhāgyamuttamaṃ loke madhuke samudāhṛtam |
phalgupātre ca kurvāṇaḥ sarvānkāmānavāpnuyāt ||3||

साैभायमुमं लाेके मधुके समुदातम् ।

फगुपाे च कु वाणः सवाकामानवायात् ॥३॥

That which is offered in Madhuka (the tree Bassia Latifolia) is considered excellent and conducive to good
fortune. One who performs Sraddha in the vessel of Phalgu (a kind of fig tree) attains all desires.
parā dyutiratho karttuḥ prākāśyaṃ ca viśeṣataḥ |
bilve lakṣmīstathā medhā nityamāyuṣyameva ca ||4||

परा ुितरथाे कुः ाकायं च वशेषतः ।

बवे लीतथा मेधा िनयमायुयमेव च ॥४॥

The performer attains supreme lustre, particularly all-round brilliance (if the sun-plant is used—Bd. P.). By
using a Bilva vessel, riches, intellect and longevity are always attained.
ेारामतडागेषु सवसयेषु चैव ह ।

वषेदजं पजयाे वेणुपाेषु कु तः ॥५॥

kṣetrārāmataḍāgeṣu sarvasasyeṣu caiva hi |
varṣedajasraṃ parjanyo veṇupātreṣu kurvvataḥ ||5||

If Sraddha is performed in Bamboo vessels, Paijanya (cloud or the lord of rain) always showers in his fields,
parks, lakes and all crops.
एतेवेव सपाेषु ये चैवायणं ददुः ।

सकृ दय यानां सवेषां फलमुयते ॥६॥

eteṣveva supātreṣu ye caivāgrayaṇaṃ daduḥ |
sakṛdapyatra yajñānāṃ sarveṣāṃ phalamucyate ||6||

It is said (in Sastras that) those who make Sraddha offerings even for once in these excellent vessels, attain
the fruit of all Yajnas.
पतृयाे यत मायािन सगधीिन च सवशः ।

सदा दा या युः स वभाित दवाकरः ॥७॥

pitṛbhyo yastu mālyāni sugandhīni ca sarvaśaḥ |
sadā dadyācchriyā yuktaḥ sa vibhāti divākaraḥ ||7||

He who always offers fragrant garlands to Pitris becomes endowed with riches and glory, and shines brilliantly
like the sun.
गुगुलादंतथा धूपान् पतृयाे यः यछित ।

guggulādīṃstathā dhūpān pitṛbhyo yaḥ prayacchati |
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संयुाधुसपया साेऽमेधफलं लभेत् ॥८॥

saṃyuktānmadhusarpirbhyāṃ so:'śvamedhaphalaṃ labhet ||8||

He who offers incense, fragrant gum-resin and other things to Pitris, along with honey and ghee obtains the
fruit of a horse-sacrifice.
धूपं गधगुणाेपेतं कातं पतृपरायणम् ।

लभते ीवपयािन इह चामु चाेभयाेः ।

दादेव पतृयत िनयमेव ततः ॥९॥

dhūpaṃ gandhaguṇopetaṃ kāntaṃ pitṛparāyaṇam |
labhate strīṣvapatyāni iha cāmutra cobhayoḥ |
dadyādeva pitṛbhyastu nityameva hyatandritaḥ ||9||

One who offers shining fragrant Dhupa (incense) to Pitris begets children of his wife (beneficial to him) here
and hereafter. Hence he shall always offer it to Pitris.
दपं पतृयः यतः सदा यत यछित ।

स लाेकेऽितमं चः सदा च लभते शूभम् ॥१०॥
तेजसा यशमा चैव काया चैव बले न च ।
भुव काशाे भवित ाजते च िवपे ।

असराेभः परवृताे वमानाे स माेदते ॥११॥

dīpaṃ pitṛbhyaḥ prayataḥ sadā yastu prayacchati |
sa loke:'pratimaṃ cakṣuḥ sadā ca labhate śūbham ||10||
tejasā yaśamā caiva kāntyā caiva balena ca |
bhuvi prakāśo bhavati bhrājate ca triviṣṭape |
apsarobhiḥ parivṛto vimānāgre sa modate ||11||

He who always offers lamp to Pitris assiduously, obtains unequalled auspicious power of vision in the world.
He becomes brilliant on the earth. He shines in Heaven with splendour, fame, refulgence and strength. He
rejoices in the aerial chariot surrounded by Apsaras.
गधापुपाण धूपां दादायादुती वै ।
फलमूलनमकारैः पणां यतः शचः ।

पूव कृ वा जापापूजयेदसपदा ॥१२॥

gandhānpuṣpāṇi dhūpāṃśca dadyādājyādutīśca vai |
phalamūlanamaskāraiḥ pidr̥̄ṇāṃ prayataḥ śuciḥ |
pūrva kṛtvā dvijānpaśvātpūjayedannasampadā ||12||

He should offer scents, flowers, incense and ghee. After propitiating at the outset, Pitris with fruits, roots and
obeisance, with purity of mind and body, the devotee should later worship Brahmanas with food and wealth.
ाकाले त सततं वायुभूताः पतामहाः ।

अावशत जाा तादेतवीम ते ॥१३॥

śrāddhakāle tu satataṃ vāyubhūtāḥ pitāmahāḥ |
āviśanti dvijāndṛṣṭvā tasmādetadbravīmi te ||13||

Always at the time of Sraddha, Pitamahas (manes) assume aerial forms and on seeing Brahmanas, they enter
them. Hence I am saying this.
वैरैः दानैतैभयपेयैतथैव च ।

गाेभरैतथा ामैः पूजयवा जाेमान् ॥१४॥
भवत पतरः ीताः पूजतेषु जाितषु ।

तादेन वधवत् पूजयेजसमान् ॥१५॥

vastrairannaiḥ pradānaistairbhakṣyapeyaistathaiva ca |
gobhiraśvaistathā grāmaiḥ pūjayitvā dvijottamān ||14||
bhavanti pitaraḥ prītāḥ pūjiteṣu dvijātiṣu |
tasmādannena vidhivat pūjayeddvijasattamān ||15||

Excellent Brahmanas should be honoured with garments, foodstuffs, charitable gifts, food and beverages,
(gifts of) cows, horses and villages. If Brahmanas are honoured, Pitris become delighted. Hence, one should
honour excellent Brahmanas duly.
सयाेरायां पाणयां कु याद
ु े खनं जः ।

ाेण तथा कु या ाकयततः ॥१६॥

savyottarābhyāṃ pāṇibhyāṃ kuryyādullekhanaṃ dvijaḥ |
prokṣaṇañca tathā kuryācchrāddhakarmmaṇyatandritaḥ ||16||

In the holy rite of Sraddha, Brahmanas should perform diligently the ritualistic scraping, digging and sprinkling
of water (with Darbha) (Ullekhana and Proksana) by means of the left and the right hands.
दभापडांतथा भयापुपाण ववधािन च ।

darbhānpiṇḍāṃstathā bhakṣyānpuṣpāṇi vividhāni ca |
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gandhadānamalaṅkāramekaikaṃ nirvapedvudhaḥ ||17||

गधदानमलारमेकैकं िनवपेुधः ॥१७॥

A learned man should keep ready for libation, Darbhas, balls of rice, foodstuffs, different kinds of flowers,
scents, charitable gifts and ornaments.
poṣayitvā janaṃ samyagvaiśvaḥ syāduttaro dvijaḥ |
abhyaṅga darbhapiñjālaistribhiḥ kuryādyathāvidhi ||18||

पाेषयवा जनं सयवैः यादुराे जः ।

अय दभपालै भः कु याथावध ॥१८॥

After propitiating the persons present duly, the Brahmanas shall perform the Vaisvadeva rite and then
perform the rites with Abhyahga (oil bath) with Darbha (leaves of the Kusa grass) in accordance with the
injunctions.
अपसयं पतृय दादमनुमम् ।

तमुायाथ सवेषां वाथ सूमेव च ॥१९॥

apasavyaṃ pitṛbhyaśca dadyādannamanuttamam |
tamuccāryyātha sarveṣāṃ vastrārthaṃ sūtrameva ca ||19||

The excellent food-offering to Pitris should be made with reverse wearing of the sacred thread. After
pronouncing (the names of Pitris) the thread must be offered to all of them in lieu of garments.
खडनं पाेषणं चैव तथैवाेेखनं तथा ।

सकृदेव ह देवानां पतॄणां िभयते ॥२०॥

khaṇḍanaṃ poṣaṇaṃ caiva tathaivollekhanaṃ tathā |
sakṛdeva hi devānāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tribhirucyate ||20||

The rites of Khandana, Posana and Ullekhana are to be performed only once in the case of Devas, and thrice
in the case of Pitris.
एकं पवं हतेन पतॄसवासकृ सकृ त् ।

चैलमेण पडे याे दवा दशनजं हतम् ॥२१॥

ekaṃ pavitraṃ hastena pitr̥̄nsarvānsakṛtsakṛt |
cailamantreṇa piṇḍebhyo dattvā darśanajaṃ hitam ||21||

Wearing a single Pavitra (a ringlike loop of Kusa grass worn round a finger) in the hand and reciting the
Cailamantra, the balls of rice are touched once for each of the Pitris. Then the benefit of showing (is attained)
(?).
सदा सपतलै युां ीन् पडावपेु व ।

जानुं कृवा तथा सयं भूमाै पतृपरायणः ॥२२॥

sadā sarpistilairyuktāṃ strīn piṇḍānnirvapedbhuvi |
jānuṃ kṛtvā tathā savyaṃ bhūmau pitṛparāyaṇaḥ ||22||

Always the balls of rice must be offered on the ground along with ghee and gingelly seeds. The devotee
performing Pitr-Sraddha, kneels on the ground with the left knee touching it.
पतॄन् पतामहांैव तथैव पतामहान् ।

अाय च पतॄन् ाान् पतृतीथेन यतः ।

पडापरपेसयगपसयमततः ॥२३॥

pitr̄n
̥ pitāmahāṃścaiva tathaiva prapitāmahān |
āhūya ca pitr̥̄n prāñcān pitṛtīrthena yatnataḥ |
piṇḍānparikṣipetsamyagapasavyamatandritaḥ ||23||

He invokes the fathers, grandfathers and great-grandfathers and all ancestry of yore and properly sprinkles
all-round the balls of rice, by means of the holy water (Pitri-tirtha) carefully from the right to the left (in
anticlockwise manner).
अेना पुपै भयैैव पृथवधैः ।

पृथग् मातामहानात के चदछत मानवाः ॥२४॥

annenādbhiśca puṣpaiśca bhakṣyaiścaiva pṛthagvidhaiḥ |
pṛthag mātāmahānāntu kecidicchanti mānavāḥ ||24||

Some men desire a separate Sraddha for maternal grandfathers by means of food, water, flowers and
foodstuffs of various kinds.
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trīn piṇḍānānupūrvvyeṇa sāṅguṣṭhānpuṣṭivarddhanān |
jānvantarābhyāṃ yatnena piṇḍān dadyādyathākramam ||25||

ीन् पडानानुपूयेण साुापुवनान् ।

जावतरायां येन पडान् दाथामम् ॥२५॥

He should offer three Pint}as in the proper order (pressing them) with the thumb. They are conducive to the
enhancement of nourishment. He should offer the Pintas (by means of both hands placed) between the
knees.
savyottarābhyāṃ pāṇibhyāṃ dharme mantre ca paryyayaḥ |
namo vaḥ pitaraḥ sūkṣmaiḥ sadā hyevamatandritaḥ ||26||

सयाेरायां पाणयां धमे मे च पययः ।

नमाे वः पतरः सूैः सदा ेवमततः ॥२६॥

(In offering the Pindas) the left hand should be placed over the right, repeating the Mantra ‘Namo vah pi tar
ah suksmaih’ (?) always carefully in this manner.
dakṣiṇasyāntu pāṇibhyāṃ prathamaṃ piṇḍamutsṛjet |
namo vaḥ pitaraḥ saumyāḥ paṭhannityamatandritaḥ ||27||

दणयात पाणयां थमं पडमुसृजेत् ।

नमाे वः पतरः साैयाः पठयमततः ॥२७॥

(Defective Verse) Carefully repeating the Mantra “Namo vah pitarah saumyah” (Obeisance to ye, O gentle
Pitris) he should offer the first Pincja with both the hands and place it in the southern quarter.
savyottarābhyāṃ pāṇibhyāṃ dharme sarvvamatandritaḥ |
ulūkhalasya lekhāyā mudapātrācca sevanam ||28||

सयाेरायां पाणयां धमे समततः ।

उलू खलय ले खाया मुदपाा सेवनम् ॥२८॥

(Defective Verse) With both the hands, he draws the outline (?) of a mortar using the water from the water
pot. He must be careful in the practice of piety.
kṣaumasūtraṃ navaṃ dadyācchoṇaṃ kārpāsikaṃ tathā |
patrorṇaṃ pitṛsūtrañca kauśeyaṃ parivarjayet ||29||

ाैमसूं नवं दाछाेणं कापासकं तथा ।

पाेण पतृसू काैशेयं परवजयेत् ॥२९॥

He should offer a fresh thread of silk or jute or a cotton thread. Woven silk such as coloured cloth and Kauseya
should be avoided when offering thread to Pitris.
वजयेशां ये यदयहतवजाम् ।

न ीणत तथैतािन दातरायायताे भवेत् ॥३०॥

varjayettaddaśāṃ yajñe yadapyahatavastrajām |
na prīṇanti tathaitāni dāturāpyāyato bhavet ||30||

In the sacrifice, the thread taken even from a freshly woven cloth shall be avoided. These do not please Pitris.
Those who give cannot flourish (?).
ेमाककु दमनं िनयमेव च ।

कृणेय ितले य यैलं पररतम् ॥३१॥

śreṣṭhamāhustrikakudamañjanaṃ nityameva ca |
kṛṣṇebhyaśca tilebhyaśca yattailaṃ parirakṣitam ||31||

The collyrium obtained from the Trikuta mountain, they say, is always excellent. So also is the oil extracted
from black gingelly seeds.
चदनागुणी चाेभे तमालाेशीरपझकम् ।

धूपं च गुगुलें तकं धूपमेव च ॥३२॥

candanāguruṇī cobhe tamālośīrapajhakam |
dhūpaṃ ca guggulaśreṣṭhaṃ turuṣkaṃ dhūpameva ca ||32||

Sandal, Agaru (fragrant aloe wood), Tamala, Usira (fragrant root of the plant Andropogort Muricatus), lotus,
fragrant incense, gum resin and (white) Turuska—all these are excellent articles (for use in Sraddha).
शाः समनसः ेातथा पझाेपलािन च ।

गधवयुपपािन यािन चायािन कृ शः ॥३३॥

śuklāḥ sumanasaḥ śreṣṭhāstathā pajhotpalāni ca |
gandhavantyupapannāni yāni cānyāni kṛtsnaśaḥ ||33||
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White flowers are the most excellent. So also the red and blue lotuses. All other flowers can be used if they
are fragrant.
javāsumanaso bhaṇḍīrūpakāmakuraṇḍakāḥ |
puṣpāṇi varjanīyāni śrāddhakarmaṇi nityaśaḥ ||34||

जवासमनसाे भडपकामकु रडकाः ।

पुपाण वजनीयािन ाकमण िनयशः ॥३४॥

The flowers China Rose, Bhantjira, Upakama and Kur- antjaka should always be avoided in the Sraddha rite.
यािन गधादपेतािन उपगधीिन यािन च ।

वजनीयािन पुपाण भूितमवछता तदा ॥३५॥

yāni gandhādapetāni upagandhīni yāni ca |
varjanīyāni puṣpāṇi bhūtimanvicchatā tadā ||35||

Odourless flowers and flowers of obnoxious odour should be avoided at that time by one who seeks
prosperity.
dvijātayastathānviṣṭhā niyatāḥ syurudaṅmukhāḥ |
pūjayedyajamānastu vidhivaddakṣiṇāmukhaḥ ||36||

जातयतथावा िनयताः युदुखाः ।

पूजयेजमानत वधवणामुखः ॥३६॥

The Brahmanas invited on that occasion should invariably face the north while sitting. The performer of the
Sraddha should duly face the south.
तेषामभमुखाे दाभापडां यतः ।

अनेन वधना साादयेत् वान् पतामहान् ॥३७॥

teṣāmabhimukho dadyāddarbhānpiṇḍāṃśca yatnataḥ |
anena vidhinā sākṣādarccayet svān pitāmahān ||37||

He should face them and offer the Darbhas and the Pindas. He should worship his own grandfathers by means
of this rite.
haritā vai sapiñjalyāḥ puṣpasnigdhāḥ samāhitāḥ |
ratnimātrapradānena pitṛtīrthena saṃsthitāḥ ||38||
upamūle tathā nīlāḥ prastarādyakulodyamāḥ |
tathā śmāmākanīvārā durvārāḥ samudāhṛtāḥ ||39||

हरता वै सपयाः पुपधाः समाहताः ।
रमादानेन पतृतीथेन संथताः ॥३८॥
उपमूले तथा नीलाः तराकुलाेमाः ।

तथा मामाकनीवारा दुवाराः समुदाताः ॥३९॥

The following objects are said to be essential (in a Sraddha): Green Pinj alls (leaves of Kusa grass) as smooth
and soft as flowers, about a Ratni in size, softened and straightened by the holy water (Pitrtirtha), blue near
the root and not defiled by pebbles etc. (should be used). So also Syamaka and Nivara kinds of rice.
पूकतवा े ाे बभूवाथ जापितः ।

तय वाला िनपितता भूमाै चाकाशमागतः ॥४०॥

pūrvvaṃkīrttitavāñchreṣṭho babhūvātha prajāpatiḥ |
tasya vālā nipatitā bhūmau cākāśamārgataḥ ||40||

This (story) has been narrated by the excellent Praja- pati.1 His hairs fell down through the path of the sky
on the earth.
ताेया समाकाशाः ाकमण पूजताः ।
पडिनवपणं तेषु कयं भूितमछता ॥४१॥

tasmānmedhyā samākāśāḥ śrāddhakarmaṇi pūjitāḥ |
piṇḍanirvapaṇaṃ teṣu karttavyaṃ bhūtimicchatā ||41||

Hence the Kasa grasses are holy. They are always honoured in the Sraddha rite. The Pindas are to be offered
on them by one who wishes prosperity.
जापुुितः कः जाकातसमवता ।

भवत चरा िनयं वपाानाेऽघवजताः ॥४२॥

prajāpuṣṭirdyutiḥ kīrttiḥ prajākāntisamanvitā |
bhavanti rucirā nityaṃ vipāpmāno:'ghavarjitāḥ ||42||
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Those who do so become free from sins and defects. Their children become nourished with splendour, fame
and refulgence.
sakṛdevāstareddarbhān piṇḍārthaṃ dakṣiṇāmukhaḥ |
prāgdakṣiṇāgraniyato vidhiñcāpyanuvakṣyati ||43||

सकृ देवातरेभान् पडाथ दणामुखः ।

ादणािनयताे वधायनुवयित ॥४३॥

The devotee should sit facing the south and spread the Darbha grass once for the Pindas. The tips of the
Darbhas should be pointing to the south-east. The procedure shall be mentioned as follows:
na dīno vāpi vā kruddho na caivānyamanā naraḥ |
ekāgramādhāya manaḥ śrāddhaṃ kuryyātsadā budhaḥ ||44||

न दनाे वाप वा ु ाे न चैवायमना नरः ।

एकामाधाय मनः ां कु यासदा बुधः ॥४४॥

A learned man should always perform Sraddha with concentration of mind. He shall neither be dejected nor
angry. His mind should not be distracted or diverted elsewhere.
िनह स यदमेयववेद्

हता से सरदानवा मया ।

रांस या पशाचसा हता
मया यातधाना से ॥४५॥

nihanmi sarvvaṃ yadamedhyavadbhaved
hatāśca sarvve suradānavā mayā |
rakṣāṃsi yakṣāśca piśācasaṅghā hatā
mayā yātudhānāśca sarvve ||45||

(The following Mantra is to be repeated.) “I annihilate everything that has impurity in it. All Asuras and
Danavas have been killed by me. All Raksasas, Yaksas, groups of Pisacas and all Yatudhanas (demons) have
been killed by me.”
evaṃ pitre dṛṣṭamannaṃ hi yasya tasyāsurā varjayantīha sarvve |
yasmindeśe paṭhyate eṣa mantrastaṃ
vai deśaṃ rākṣasā varjayanti ||46||

एवं पे मं ह यय तयासरा वजयतीह से ।
यदेशे पठ ते एष मतं

वै देशं रासा वजयत ॥४६॥

All Asuras avoid him who offers food to Pitris by repeating this Mantra. Raksasas avoid the place where this
Mantra is recited.
अनेन वधना िनयं ां कु याजः सदा ।

मनसा कातं युः पतामहाः ॥४७॥

anena vidhinā nityaṃ śrāddhaṃ kuryyāddvijaḥ sadā |
manasā kāṅkṣitaṃ yadyattattaddadyuḥ pitāmahāḥ ||47||

A Brahmana should always perform Sraddha according to this procedure. The manes (Pitamahas) will grant
whatever is desired in the mind (by him).
पतराे मनसाे रांस वमनांस च ।

भवयेव कृ ते ाे िनयमेव यतः ॥४८॥

pitaro hṛṣṭamanaso rakṣāṃsi vimanāṃsi ca |
bhavantyeva kṛte śrāddhe nityameva prayatnataḥ ||48||

If Sraddha is always performed assiduously, Pitris become delighted in mind and Raksasas become dejected.
शूाः ाे ीरवाश बवजातरवतथा ।
वारणा लवाैव लववषा िनयशः ।

एवमादयथायािन तृणािन परवजयेत् ॥४९॥

śūdrāḥ śrāddhe kṣīravāśu balvajāstaravastathā |
vāraṇāśca lavāścaiva lavavarṣāśca nityaśaḥ |
evamādīnyathānyāni tṛṇāni parivarjayet ||49||

Sudras should always avoid the following in Sraddha: Ksiracafu1 (trees yielding white juice?), trees called
Balvaja (Eluesine Indica, a species of coarse grass not liked by cattle) and other kinds of grasses such as
Varana, Lava, Lavavarsa.
अनायनागधामानुलयनं तथा ।

añjanābhyañjanāgandhāmānupralayanaṃ tathā |
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काशैः पुनभवैः काय समेव फलं भवेत् ॥५०॥

kāśaiḥ punarbhavaiḥ kāryyaṃ sarvvameva phalaṃ bhavet ||50||

They shall avoid applying collyrium, oil and unguents as well as wearing garlands. Their rites should be
performed with Kasas which grow again (when cut). All the benefits accrue (to them thereby).
काशाः पुनभवा ये च बहणा उपबहणाः ।

अथ ते पतराे देवा देवा पतरः पुनः ॥५१॥

kāśāḥ punarbhavā ye ca barhaṇā upabarhaṇāḥ |
atha te pitaro devā devāśca pitaraḥ punaḥ ||51||

Kasa (grass) and the regrown Kasa (grass) are (like) peacock’s tail and its regrowth. (So) Pitris are Devas and
Devas are Pitris.
पुपगधादधूपानामेष म उदातः ।

अाय दणायात हाेमाथे वयतः ॥५२॥
साेमाय वै पतृमते वधा अरसे नमः ।

अवय लाैककं वाप जुयाकसये ॥५३॥

puṣpagandhādidhūpānāmeṣa mantra udāhṛtaḥ |
āhṛtya dakṣiṇāyāntu homārthe viprayatnataḥ ||52||
somāya vai pitṛmate svadhā aṅgirase namaḥ |
asvargyaṃ laukikaṃ vāpi juhuyātkarmmasiddhaye ||53||

This is the Mantra intended for flowers, incense, scents etc. Pulling (the vessel of materials of worship)
towards the south assiduously for the sake of Homa, he (performer of Sraddha) should repeat the mantra
“Svadha unto Soma, the Pitrman (having Pitris). Obeisance to Angiras”. He should perform the Homa of nonheavenly or the worldly type for the purpose of the fructification of the holy rite.
अतराधाय समधं तथा हाेमाे वधीयते ।

समाहतेन मनसा यताः यतः ॥५४॥
अये कयवाहाय वधा अरसे नमः ।

यमाय चैवारसे वधा नम इित वन् ॥५५॥

antarādhāya samidhaṃ tathā homo vidhīyate |
samāhitena manasā prayatāgniḥ prayatnataḥ ||54||
agnaye kavyavāhāya svadhā aṅgirase namaḥ |
yamāya caivāṅgirase svadhā nama iti bruvan ||55||

Homa is to be performed after placing Samit (sacrificial twig) within. The devotee should keep the mind
perfectly pure and keep the holy fire scrupulously pure, repeating the Mantra, ‘‘Svadha unto Agni, the bearer
of Kavya. Obeisance to Angiras. Svadha and obeisance unto Yama and Angiras”.
इयेते वै हाेममा माणामनु पूशः ।

दणाताेऽये िनयं साेमायातरततथा ॥५६॥
एतयाेरतरं िनयं जुयाै वववते ।

उपचारं वधाकारं तथैवाेेखन यत् ॥५७॥
हाेमजये नमकारः ाेण वशेषतः ।

अनायने चैव पडसंवपनं तथा ॥५८॥

ityete vai homamantrā mantrāṇāmanu pūrvvaśaḥ |
dakṣiṇāto:'gnaye nityaṃ somāyāntaratastathā ||56||
etayorantaraṃ nityaṃ juhuyādvai vivasvate |
upacāraṃ svadhākāraṃ tathaivollekhanañca yat ||57||
homajapye namaskāraḥ prokṣaṇañca viśeṣataḥ |
añjanābhyañjane caiva piṇḍasaṃvapanaṃ tathā ||58||

These are the Mantras in order intended for Homas. Homas shall be performed every day from the southern
direction to Agni and to Soma in the middle. In between these two Homas, a Homa should be performed to
Vivasvan (the Sun or his son Yama?). Upacaras (ways of render ing homage), repetition ofSvadha mantra,
Ullekhana (ritualistic scrubbing), Homas, Japas, obeisance, particularly Prok$ana (sprinkling), applying
collyrium, oil bath and offering pindas—(all these must be performed).
अमेधफले नैव तृतं मपूकम् ।

याः सा यथाे ाः येन समाचरेत् ॥५९॥

aśvamedhaphalenaiva tatsmṛtaṃ mantrapūrvvakam |
kriyāḥ sarvvā yatho ddiṣṭāḥ prayatnena samācaret ||59||

If they are perf ormed with Mantras, they have the same benefit as a horse-sacrifice. All holy rites mentioned
above shall be assiduously performed.
बहयवमेवााै ससमे वशेषतः ।

वधूमे ले लहाने च हाेतयं कमसये ॥६०॥

bahuhavyatvamevāgnau susamiddhe viśeṣataḥ |
vidhūme lelihāne ca hotavyaṃ karmasiddhaye ||60||
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In the blazing fire plenty of ghee must be offered. Particularly Homa must be performed in a smokeless fire
with curly leaping flames, for the fructification of the holy rite.
aprabuddhe sadhūme ca juhuyādyo hutāśane |
yajamāno bhavedandhaḥ so:'putra iti naḥ śrutam ||61||

अबुे सधूमे च जुयााे ताशने ।

यजमानाे भवेदधः साेऽपु इित नः ुतम् ॥६१॥

We have heard that if a Yajamana performs Homa in a weakly burning smoking fire, he becomes blind and
issueless.
alpendhano vā rūkṣo vā visphuliṅgaśca sarvvaśaḥ |
jvālā dhūmopasevyaśca sa tu vahnirna siddhaye ||62||

अपेधनाे वा ाे वा वफु ल सशः ।

वाला धूमाेपसेय स त विन सये ॥६२॥

If there is deficiency of fuel, if the flames are scattered all round and dried up or if the flames are defiled by
smoke, the fire is not conducive to good results.
दुगधैव नील कृणैव वशेषतः ।

भूमं वगाहते य त वापराभवम् ॥६३॥

durgandhaścaiva nīlaśca kṛṣṇaścaiva viśeṣataḥ |
bhūmiṃ vigāhate yatra tatra vidyātparābhavam ||63||

If the fire emits bad odour, if the flames are bluish or particularly black, or if the fire makes the ground crack,
know that there is failure (in the holy rite).
अचान् पडतशखः सपःकानसवः ।

धः दणैव विः याकायसये ॥६४॥

arciṣmān piṇḍitaśikhaḥ sarpiḥkāñcanasambhavaḥ |
snigdhaḥ pradakṣiṇaścaiva vahniḥ syātkāryyasiddhaye ||64||

The resplendent fire with a single globular flame, yellowish (golden) in colour, produced by the ghee, is
conducive to the fructification of the rite. The flame shall be smooth and curling clockwise.
नरनारगणेय पूजां ााेित शातीम् ।

अयाः पूजतातेन भवत पतराेऽययाः ॥६५॥

naranārīgaṇebhyaśca pūjāṃ prāpnoti śāśvatīm |
akṣayāḥ pūjitāstena bhavanti pitaro:'vyayāḥ ||65||

(That fire) is perpetually honoured and worshipped by both men and women. Thereby, the everlasting Pitris
become honoured and worshipped. They give everlasting benefits.
थायुदु बरपााण फलािन समधतथा ।

ाे चाितपवाण मेयानीित वशेषतः ॥६६॥

sthālyudumbarapātrāṇi phalāni samidhastathā |
śrāddhe cātipavitrāṇi medhyānīti viśeṣataḥ ||66||

Mud-pots, vessels made of the leaves or wood of the Udumbara (ficus glomerata) tree, its fruits and Samits,
all these are considered very holy in Sraddha. They are very pure.
पवं वा जे शये जकस ।

पाेषु फलमुं यया ाकमण ॥६७॥
तदेव कृं वेयं समस च यथामम् ।

कृवा समाहतं चमये वै कराेयहम् ॥६८॥
अनुातः कु वेित तथैव जसमैः ।

पीमादाय पुां जुयायवाहनम् ॥६९॥

pavitraṃ vā dvijaśreṣṭha śuddhaye janmakarmmasu |
pātreṣu phalamuddiṣṭaṃ yanmayā śrāddhakarmaṇi ||67||
tadeva kṛtsnaṃ vijñeyaṃ samitsu ca yathākramam |
kṛtvā samāhitaṃ cittamagraye vai karomyaham ||68||
anujñātaḥ kuruṣveti tathaiva dvijasattamaiḥ |
patnīmādāya putrāṃśca juhuyāddhavyavāhanam ||69||

The different benefits of the various kinds of vessels that I have mentioned as regards the Sraddha rite, O
excellent Brahmanas, are also true in regard to the holy rites of nativity. With regard to the Samits also, the
same should be known. The devotee keeps the mind pure and says T am performing the rite in fire’. Then,
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after being permitted by excellent Brahmanas, saying “Do”, he should perform the Homa in the fire,
accompanied by his wife and sons.
समानयाेधाथवकताः ।

उदुबरातथा बवचदना यया ते ॥७०॥

samānaplakṣanyagrodhaplakṣāśvatthavikaṅkatāḥ |
udumbarāstathā bilvacandanā yajñiyāśca te ||70||

The following trees are equally sacrifice-worthy: Palasa (Bd. P.), Plaksa, Nyagrodha, Asvattha, Vikaiikata,
Udumbara, Bilva and Candana.
सरलाे देवदा शाल खदरतथा ।

समदथ शताः युरेते वृा वशेषतः ॥७१॥

saralo devadāruśca śālaśca khadirastathā |
samidarthaṃ praśastāḥ syurete vṛkṣā viśeṣataḥ ||71||

The following trees are particularly recommended for the purpose of Samits (sacrificial twigs): Sarala,
Devadaru, Sala and Khadira.
ायाः कटकनैव यया येन के न च ।

पूजताः समदथे त पतॄणां वचनं तथा ॥७२॥

grāmyāḥ kamṭakinaścaiva yajñiyā yena kena ca |
pūjitāḥ samidarthe tu pitr̥̄ṇāṃ vacanaṃ tathā ||72||

Rural thorny trees are also sacrifice-worthy. Some of them are honoured for the purpose of Samits in
accordance with the words of Pitris.
समः ककले याभुयााे ताशनम् ।

फलं यत् कमणतय ते िनगदतः ृणु ॥७३॥

samidbhiḥ kalkaleyābhirjjuhuyādyo hutāśanam |
phalaṃ yat karmaṇastasya tanme nigadataḥ śrṛṇu ||73||

Even as I recount, listen to the fruit of the holy rite to those who perform Homa with the Samits of the
Kalkaleya (pomegranate) tree.
अायसं सकामीयममेधफलं ह तत् ।

ेातकाे नमालः कपथः शालतथा ॥७४॥
नीपाे वभी तकैव वभ तथैव च ।
शकु नानां िनवास वजये महीहान् ।

अयीयाः ृता ये च वृांैव त वजयेत् ॥७५॥

āyasaṃ sarvvakāmīyamaśvamedhaphalaṃ hi tat |
śleṣmātako naktamālaḥ kapitthaḥ śālmalistathā ||74||
nīpo vibhī takaścaiva vallībhiśca tathaiva ca |
śakunānāṃ nivāsaśca varjayecca mahīruhān |
ayajñīyāḥ smṛtā ye ca vṛkṣāṃścaiva tu varjayet ||75||

The Aloe wood is to be desired by all. It has the same benefit as that of a horse-sacrifice. The following trees
should be avoided—Slesmataka, Naktamala, Kapittha, Salmali, Nipa, Vibhitaka and the creepers also.
Similarly the trees on which birds reside must be avoided. Those trees which are considered unworthy of
sacrifice should also be avoided.
वधेित चैव माते पतॄणां वचनं तथा ।

वाहेित चैव देवानां यकमयुदातम् ॥७६॥

svadheti caiva mantrānte pitr̥̄ṇāṃ vacanaṃ tathā |
svāheti caiva devānāṃ yajñakarmaṇyudāhṛtam ||76||

In the course of the sacrificial rite, the word Svadhd is used at the end of the Mantra pertaining to Pitris and
Svaha is used in the case of Devas.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपाे नाम याेदशाेऽयायः ॥१३॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpo nāma trayodaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||13||
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The Procedure Regarding Performance of Sraddha: The Five Mahayajnas ||14||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||14||
sūta uvāca |
devāśca pitaraścaiva tebhyo:'nye pitarastathā |
ātharvaṇavidhirhyeṣa pratyuvāca bṛhaspatiḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१४॥
सूत उवाच ।

देवा पतरैव तेयाेऽये पतरतथा ।

अाथवणवधेष युवाच बृहपितः ॥१॥

Suta said: Brihaspati declared (in reply) that as per (injunctions of) the Atharva Veda, Devas are Pitris but
there are also other Pitris.
pūjayecca pitṛn pūrvvaṃ devāścāpi viśeṣataḥ |
devebhyo:'pi pitṛn pūrvamarcayantīha yatnataḥ ||2||

पूजये पतृन् पू देवााप वशेषतः ।

देवेयाेऽप पतृन् पूवमचयतीह यतः ॥२॥

One should especially worship Pitris before Devas. (People) in the world do worship Pitris before Devas.
dakṣasya duhitā khyātā loke viśveti nāmataḥ |
vidhinā sā tu dharmmajña dattā dharmmāya dharmmataḥ |
tasyāḥ putrā mahātmāno viśvedevā iti śrutiḥ ||3||

दय दुहता याता लाेके वेित नामतः ।
वधना सा त ध दा धाय धतः ।

तयाः पुा महाानाे वेदेवा इित ुितः ॥३॥

Daksa had a daughter famous in the world by the name of Visva. O knower of Dharma, she was given duly
and righteously to Dharma. It is well-known that her sons are the noble-souled Visvedevas.
prakhyātāstriṣu lokeṣu sarvvalokanamaskṛtāḥ |
samastāste mahātmānaśverurugraṃ mahattapaḥ ||4||
himavacchikhare ramye devagandharvasevite |
sarvvāpsarobhiścaritaṃ devagandharvvasevitam ||5||

याताषु लाेकेषु सलाेकनमकृ ताः ।

समताते महाानें महपः ॥४॥
हमवछखरे रये देवगधवसेवते ।

सासराेभरतं देवगधसे वतम् ॥५॥

They were very famous throughout the three worlds. They were revered by all the people in the world. On
the beautiful peak of Himavan resorted to by Devas and Gandharvas, all those noble souls performed a very
severe penance, performed by all the Apsaras and resorted to by all the Devas and Gandharvas.
शेन मनसा ीताः पतरतानथावन् ।

वरं वृणीवं ीताः कं कामं करवामहे ॥६॥

śuddhena manasā prītāḥ pitarastānathābruvan |
varaṃ vṛṇīdhvaṃ prītāḥsma kaṃ kāmaṃ karavāmahe ||6||

The delighted Pitris spoke to them with a pure (frank) mind—“We are delighted. Request for a boon. What
desire (of yours) shall we fulfil?”
एवमुे त पतृभतदा ैलाेभावनः ।

जानामधपाे ा वशवािनतीदमवीत् ॥७॥

evamukte tu pitṛbhistadā trailokyabhāvanaḥ |
prajānāmadhipo brahmā viśavānitīdamabravīt ||7||

When this was mentioned by Pitris, Brahma, the creator of the three worlds, the lord of the subjects, spoke
to the Visvas (Visvedevas).
ाेवाच ।

महातेजा महादेवतपसा तैत तापतः ।

तपसा तेन सीतः कं कामं वदधाम वः ॥८॥

brahmovāca |
mahātejā mahādevastapasā taistu tāpitaḥ |
tapasā tena suprītaḥ kaṃ kāmaṃ vidadhāmi vaḥ ||8||

Brahma said: “(Even) Mahadeva of great brilliance, has been scorched by them by means of the great
penance. I am well- delighted by that penance. What desire of yours shall I fulfil?”
एवमुातदा वे णा लाेककतृणा ।

evamuktāstadā viśve brahmaṇā lokakartṛṇā |
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ऊचुते सहताः से ाणं लाेकभावनम् ॥९॥

ūcuste sahitāḥ sarvve brahmāṇaṃ lokabhāvinam ||9||

Thus urged by Brahma, the creator of the world, all of them simultaneously spoke to Brahma, the creator of
the worlds.
ाेऽाकं भवेदंशाे ेष नः कांताे वरः ।

युवाच तताे ा तावै िदवपूजतान् ॥१०॥

śrāddhe:'smākaṃ bhavedaṃśo hyeṣa naḥ kāṃkṣito varaḥ |
pratyuvāca tato brahmā tānvai tridivapūjitān ||10||

“May we have a share in Sraddha. This is the boon desired by us”. Then Brahma spoke to them who were
worshipped in the heaven.
भवययेवमेवेित कांताे वाे वरत यः ।

पतृभत तथेयुा एवमेत संशयः ॥११॥

सहााभत वाे भायं यकत् यते वह ।
अाकं कपते ाे युानासनं ह वै ॥१२॥
भवयित मनुयेषु सयमेतवीम ते ।

मायैगधैतथाेन युानेजययित ॥१३॥

bhaviṣyatyevameveti kāṃkṣito vo varastu yaḥ |
pitṛbhistu tathetyuktvā evametanna saṃśayaḥ ||11||
sahāsmābhistu vo bhāvyaṃ yatkiñcit kriyate tviha |
asmākaṃ kalpite śrāddhe yuṣmānagrāsanaṃ ha vai ||12||
bhaviṣyati manuṣyeṣu satyametadbravīmi te |
mālyairgandhaistathānnena yuṣmānagrerjayiṣyati ||13||

“What you desire will take place”. Pitris said “So be it”, and continued, “There is no doubt about it. Whatever
is performed here shall be for you too along with us. In the Sraddha intended by men for us, you will get the
priority in being seated. We are telling you the truth. They will worship you at the outset by means of
garlands, scents and food offerings.
दाता चेित युाकमाकं दायते ततः ।

वसजनमथााकं पू पाु देवताः ॥१४॥

pradātā ceti yuṣmākamasmākaṃ dāsyate tataḥ |
visarjanamathāsmākaṃ pūrvvaṃ paścāttu devatāḥ ||14||

Everything will be offered to you first and then to us. Our ritualistic farewell will occur first and the Devatas
(i e. you) will be ritualistically dismissed later.
रणैव ाय अाितय वधयम् ।
भूतानां देवताना पतॄणां ा कमण ।

एवं वधकृ तः सयक् समेतवयित ॥१५॥

rakṣaṇañcaiva śrāddhasya ātithyañca vidhidvayam |
bhūtānāṃ devatānāñca pitr̥̄ṇāṃ śrāddha karmaṇi |
evaṃ vidhikṛtaḥ samyak sarvvametadbhaviṣyati ||15||

The protection of Sraddha and (according) of hospitality—these are the two ceremonial acts to be performed
in the rite of Sraddha offered to Pitris and Devatas and Bhutas. If it is done duly according to injunctions,
everything shall be all right.”
एवं दवा वरं तेषां ा पतृगणैः सह॥

भूतानुहकृ ेवः सचार यथासखम् ॥१६॥

evaṃ dattvā varaṃ teṣāṃ brahmā pitṛgaṇaiḥ saha||
bhūtānugrahakṛddevaḥ sañcacāra yathāsukham ||16||

After granting them the boon thus, lord Brahma, the benefactor of all living beings, went away happily along
with the groups of Pitris.
वेदे प महाया नराणां समुदाताः ।

एताप महायावपेसततं नरः ॥१७॥

vede pañca mahāyajñā narāṇāṃ samudāhṛtāḥ |
etānpañca mahāyajñānnirvapetsatataṃ naraḥ ||17||

Five great Yajnas have been prescribed in the Vedas. A Man shall always perform these five Mahayajnas.
य यायत दातारः संथानं वै िनभाेधत ।
िनभयं िनरहारं िनःशाेकं िनयथमम् ।

थानमवााेित सवकामपुरकृ तम् ॥१८॥

yatra yāsyanti dātāraḥ saṃsthānaṃ vai nibhodhata |
nirbhayaṃ nirahaṅkāraṃ niḥśokaṃ nirvyathaklamam |
brahmasthānamavāpnoti sarvakāmapuraskṛtam ||18||
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(Listen to) and understand where the performers (of those five Yajnas) go and where their abode is. They
attain the abode of Brahman that is fearless, devoid of egotism, free from sorrow, strainless and free from
pain. It yields all desires.
शूेणाप कयाः पैते मवजताः ।

अताेऽयथा त याे भुे स ऋणं िनयमते ॥१९॥

śūdreṇāpi prakarttavyāḥ pañcaite mantravarjitāḥ |
ato:'nyathā tu yo bhuṅkte sa ṛṇaṃ nityamaśnute ||19||

These five Yajnas are to be performed by a Sudra also, but without reciting the Mantras. He who eats (enjoys)
otherwise (without performing them), eats debts every day.
ऋण भुे पापाा यः पचेदाकारणात् ।

तावयेप महायासदा बुधः ॥२०॥

ṛṇañca bhuṅkte pāpātmā yaḥ pacedātmakāraṇāt |
tasmānnirvarttayetpañca mahāyajñānsadā budhaḥ ||20||

He who cooks for himself is a sinful soul and he eats debts. Hence a sensible man shall perform the five great
Yajnas.
नैवें के चदछत जीवयप यतः ।

उदपू बलं कु यादद
ु कु ं तथैव च ॥२१॥

naivedyaṃ kecidicchanti jīvatyapi prayatnataḥ |
udakpūrvvaṃ baliṃ kuryādudakumbhaṃ tathaiva ca ||21||

Some wish that Naivedya (food-offering) should be assiduously offered even when Pitris are alive. Oblation
should be offered along with libation of water. The water-pot also shall be offered.
बलं सवदतं कु याद
ु ादुतरं पेत् ।

परृगवां पू बलं सूं समुपेत् ॥२२॥

baliṃ suviditaṃ kuryāduccāduccataraṃ kṣipet |
paraśrṛṅgagavāṃ pūrvva baliṃ sūkṣmaṃ samutkṣipet ||22||

The oblation should be made well announced. It shall be scattered by throwing it far above. Small oblations
shall at first be offered on the horns of cows (?)
न वनेाे भवेत् पडः पतॄणां यत जीवित ।
इेनाेन भयै भाेजयेत यथावध ।

वधानं वेदवहतमेतयाम यतः ॥२३॥

na vinedyo bhavet piṇḍaḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ yastu jīvati |
iṣṭenānnena bhakṣyaiśca bhojayeta yathāvidhi |
vidhānaṃ vedavihitametadvakṣyāmi yatnataḥ ||23||

The Pinda cannot be offered as Naivedya to Pitris. They should be duly fed by offering palatable foods and
edibles. I am emphatically mentioning this as the procedure laid down in the Vedas.
देवदेवा महाानाे ेतेप पतराे ुत ।

इछत कदाचायाः पात् पडिनवेदनम् ॥२४॥
पूजनैव वाणां समेव ह िनयशः ।

त धमाथकुशलािनयुवाच बृहपितः ॥२५॥
पू िनवेदयेपडं पाां भाेजयेत् ।

याेगाानाे महाानः पतराे याेग सवाः ।

साेममायायययेते पतराे याेगमाथताः ॥२६॥

devadevā mahātmāno hyetepi pitaro hyuta |
icchanti kiñcidācāryyāḥ paścāt piṇḍanivedanam ||24||
pūjanañcaiva viprāṇāṃ sarvvameva hi nityaśaḥ |
taddhi dharmārthakuśalānityuvāca bṛhaspatiḥ ||25||
pūrvvaṃ nivedayetpiṇḍaṃ paścādviprāṃśca bhojayet |
yogātmāno mahātmānaḥ pitaro yoga sambhavāḥ |
somamāpyāyayantyete pitaro yogamāsthitāḥ ||26||

These groups of Pitris are noble souls and lords of Devas. Some preceptors wish that Brahmanas should be
worshipped first everyday, and then the Pinda should be offered. (But) Brihashpati says to those who are
experts in matters of Dharma (practice of rituals), that he (the performer of Sraddha) should offer the Pinda
first and then feed Brahmanas later. (For) Pitris are born of Yoga (Yogic Power) and are (themselves) Yogic
souls and great ones. Pitris strengthen and develop Soma (the Moon).
तााच्चः पडान् याेगयतपरायणः ।

tasmāddadyācchuciḥ piṇḍān yogibhyastatparāyaṇaḥ |
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pitr̥̄ṇāṃ hi bhavedetatsākṣādiva hutaṃ haviḥ ||27||

पतॄणां ह भवेदेतसाादव तं हवः ॥२७॥

Hence he (the performer of Sraddha), remaining pure and devotedly attached to Yogins, should offer the
Pindas to Yogins. This shall be the Havi offering directly to Pitris.
brāhmaṇānāṃ sahasrebhyo yogī cāgrāsane yadi |
yajamānañca bhoktr̥̄ṃśca naurivāmbhasi tārayet ||28||

ाणानां सहेयाे याेगी चाासने यद ।

यजमान भाेॄं नाैरवास तारयेत् ॥२८॥

If a single Yogin be in the seat of priority among thousands of Brahmanas, he will enable the Yajamana and
the Brahmanas partaking of the food, cross (the ocean of worldly existence) like a boat in water.
asatāṃ pragraho yatra satāñcaiva vimānanā |
daṇḍo devakṛtastatra sadyaḥ patati tāruṇaḥ ||29||

असतां हाे य सताैव वमानना ।

दडाे देवकृ तत सः पतित ताणः ॥२९॥

Where the wicked are accepted and honoured and where the good are disrespected, a terrible punishment
meted out by the Devas befalls them immediately.
हवागमं सधमाणं बालशं य भाेजयेत् ।

अादकम समुसृय दाता त वनयित ॥३०॥

hitvāgamaṃ sadharmāṇaṃ bāliśaṃ yatra bhojayet |
ādikarma samutsṛjya dātā tatra vinaśyati ||30||

If a pious (Brahmana) who has come as a guest is left out and a foolish one is fed, the householder forgoes
his prior holy rites and perishes (i.e. despite his merit in a previous birth he is faced with ruin).
पडमाै सदा दााेगाथी त यतः ।

जाथी पत ()ये दायमं त पूवकम् ॥३१॥

piṇḍamagnau sadā dadyādbhogārthī tu prayatnataḥ |
prajārthī pata (tna)ye dadyānmadhyamaṃ tatra pūrvakam ||31||

He who seeks enjoyment (of worldly pleasures) should assiduously consign the Pinda to the sacred fire.1 He
who seeks progeny shall give the middle Pinda to his wife but after performing all the intervening rites and
mantras.
uttamāṃ dyutimanvicchan goṣu nityaṃ prayacchati |
prajñāṃ pūjāṃ yaśaḥ kīrttiṃ goṣu nityaṃ prayacchati ||32||

उमां ुितमवछन् गाेषु िनयं यछित ।

ां पूजां यशः क गाेषु िनयं यछित ॥३२॥

He who wishes for excellent refulgence always offers it (the Pinda) to cows. So also he who wishes for
intellect, honour, fame and renown, offers it always to cows.
ाथयदघमायु वायसेयः यछित ।

साैकुमायमथावछन् कुुटे यः यछित ॥३३॥

prārthayandīrghamāyuśca vāyasebhyaḥ prayacchati |
saukumāryamathānvicchan kukkuṭebhyaḥ prayacchati ||33||

He who seeks long life gives it to crows. One desirous of comeliness offers (oblations) to the fowl.
एवमेतसमुं पडिनवपणात् फलम् ।

अाकाशं शमयेाप थताै सदणामुखः ।

पतॄणां थानमाकाशं दणा चैव दभवेत् ॥३४॥

evametatsamuddiṣṭaṃ piṇḍanirvapaṇāt phalam |
ākāśaṃ śamayedvāpi sthitau sudakṣiṇāmukhaḥ |
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ sthānamākāśaṃ dakṣiṇā caiva digbhavet ||34||

Thus the benefit of offering Pindas has been recounted. Or the devotee shall stand facing the south and
pacify the sky (scatter the oblations in the sky). The abode of Pitris is the sky and their quarter is the south.
एकं वाः पुनः ाः पडाेरणमतः ।

अनुाते त तैवैवानमुयतामित ॥३५॥

ekaṃ viprāḥ punaḥ prāhuḥ piṇḍoddharaṇamagrataḥ |
anujñāte tu tairviprairvānamudviyatāmiti ||35||
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(Defective) Further, Brahmanas mention one procedure of lifting up the Pinda. After being permitted by
Brahmanas who say, “Let it be taken up dry”.
पुपाणां चफलानां च भयाणामततथा ।
अमुृ य सवेषां जुयाातवेदस ॥३६॥

puṣpāṇāṃ caphalānāṃ ca bhakṣyāṇāmannatastathā |
agramuddhṛtya sarveṣāṃ juhuyājjātavedasi ||36||

The upper layer or the tip of flowers, fruits, edibles and cooked food shall be taken up and offered as oblation
in the sacred fire.
भयमं तथा पेयमनुमफलािन च ।

वा चााै ततः पडावपेणामुखः ॥३७॥

bhakṣyamannaṃ tathā peyamanuttamaphalāni ca |
hutvā cāgnau tataḥ piṇḍānnirvapeddakṣiṇāmukhaḥ ||37||

After consigning the edibles, cooked food, beverage and the excellent fruits to the fire, he should face the
south and offer the Pindas.
धैभयैः सगधै तपयेत रसैतथा ।

एकाः पयुपासीत यतः ालः थतः ।

तपरः धान कामानााेित मानवः ॥३८॥

snigdhairbhakṣyaiḥ sugandhaiśca tarpayeta rasaistathā |
ekāgraḥ paryupāsīta prayataḥ prāñjaliḥ sthitaḥ |
tatparaḥ śraddadhānaśca kāmānāpnoti mānavaḥ ||38||

He shall propitiate (them) with oily edibles, sweet scents and juices. With concentration and purity of mind,
he should serve them standing (there) with palms joined in reverence. A man devoted to them and full of
faith, obtains the desires.
अवं कृ तवं दायं सकृ त यत् ।

तताे य दान यछत पतामहाः ॥३९॥

akṣudratvaṃ kṛtajñatvaṃ dākṣiṇyaṃ satkṛtañca yat |
tato yajñañca dānañca prayacchanti pitāmahāḥ ||39||

The grandfathers (manes) bestow the (following) qualities on him: the state of not being mean and low
(nonpettiness), gratefulness, chivalry, hospitality and the (ability for performance of) sacrifices and religious
gifts.
अतः परं वधं साैयं भुवस जाितषु ।

अानुपूयेण वधना ते िनगदतः ृणु ॥४०॥

ataḥ paraṃ vidhiṃ saumyaṃ bhuktavatsu dvijātiṣu |
ānupūrvyeṇa vidhinā tanme nigadataḥ śrṛṇu ||40||

Henceforth I shall recount the Saumya (belonging to Soma) procedure after the Brahmanas have taken food,
in order. Listen to it, even as I recount it.
ाेय भूममथाेृ य पूव पतृपरायणः ।

तताेऽ वकरं कु यात् वधेन कमणा ॥४१॥
वधां वाय तताे वा वधवूर दणान् ।
अशेषमनुाय सकृय जसमान् ।

ालः यतैव अनुगय वसजयेत् ॥४२॥

prokṣya bhūmimathoddhṛtya pūrvaṃ pitṛparāyaṇaḥ |
tato:'tra vikiraṃ kuryāt vidhidṛṣṭena karmaṇā ||41||
svadhāṃ vācya tato viprā vidhivadbhūri dakṣiṇān |
annaśeṣamanujñāpya satkṛtya dvijasattamān |
prāñjaliḥ prayataścaiva anugamya visarjayet ||42||

The devotee attached to Pitris should sprinkle the ground and scrub it at the outset. Then he should scatter
(auspicious materials) in accordance with the injunctions. He shall request the excellent Brahmanas to chant
the Svadha mantra and offer them plenty of Daksinas. He shall get the permission from them (as to what
should be done with) the remnants of the food. With palms joined in reverence, he shall follow them after
honouring them duly. He should then bid farewell.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपाे नाम चतदशाेऽयायः ॥१४॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpo nāma caturdaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||14||
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Sacred Places for Sraddha ||15||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||15||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
sakṛdabhyarcitāḥ prītā bhavanti pitaro:'nyayāḥ |
yogātmāno mahātmāno vipāpmāno mahaujasaḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१५॥
बृहपितवाच ।

सकृ दयचताः ीता भवत पतराेऽययाः ।

याेगाानाे महाानाे वपाानाे महाैजसः ॥१॥

Brihaspati said: Pitris worshipped even once become delighted. They are imperishable Yogic souls. They are
noble souls of great power and free from sins and evils.
pretya ca svargalābhāya kāmaiśvaryaṃ suvistaram |
yeṣāṃ cāpyanugṛhṇanti mokṣaprāptikrameṇa tu ||2||
tāni vakṣyāmyahaṃ saumyāḥ sarāṃsi saritastathā |
tīrthāni caiva puṇyāni deśāñjailāṃstathāśramān ||3||

ेय च वगलाभाय कामैय सवतरम् ।

येषां चायनुगृत माेािमेण त ॥२॥

तािन वयायहं साैयाः सरांस सरततथा ।

तीथािन चैव पुयािन देशाैलांतथामान् ॥३॥

O gentle ones, I shall recount the holy lakes, rivers, sacred spots, places of pilgrimage, mountains and
hermitages for performing Sraddha, at which Pitris bless him (the performer) with fulfilment of desire for
profuse riches (in this world), attainment of heaven after death and liberation from Samsara in due course.
पुयाे यषु लाेकेवमरकटकपवतः ।

पवतः वरः पु यः सचारणसेवतः ॥४॥
य वषसहाण युतायबुदािन च ।

तपः सद
ु रं तेपे भगवानराः पुरा ॥५॥

puṇyo yastriṣu lokeṣvamarakaṇṭakaparvataḥ |
parvataḥ pravaraḥ puṇyaḥ siddhacāraṇasevitaḥ ||4||
yatra varṣasahasrāṇi prayutānyarbudāni ca |
tapaḥ suduścaraṃ tepe bhagavānaṅgirāḥ purā ||5||

The mountain Amarakantaka is the holiest and the most excellent in the three worlds. It is a sacred mountain
resorted to by Siddhas and Caranas. Formerly, holy lord Angiras performed very severe penance (difficult for
others to do) on it, for thousands of years, say, millions and crores of years.
य मृयाेगितनात तथैवासररसाम् ।

न भयं चैव वाऽलीयावूमधरयित ॥६॥

yatra mṛtyorgatirnāsti tathaivāsurarakṣasām |
na bhayaṃ caiva vā:'lakṣmīryāvadbhūmirdhariṣyati ||6||

As long as the earth holds (lasts), the god of death, Asuras and Raksasas have no access there, nor is there
any fear or misfortune there.
तेजसा यशसा चैव ाजते स नगाेमः ।

ृमायवताे िनयं विः संवतकाे यथा ॥७॥

tejasā yaśasā caiva bhrājate sa nagottamaḥ |
śrṛṅgamālyavato nityaṃ vahniḥ saṃvartako yathā ||7||

That excellent mountain shines with brilliance and renown, just as Samvartaka fire (Fire at the time of the
annihilation of the world) blazes on the peak of mount Malyavan.
मृदव सगधा हेमाभाः यदशनाः ।

शाताः कु शा इित याताः पबदणनमदाम् ॥८॥
वान् वगसाेपानं भगवानराः पुरा ।

अहाेे महातेजाः तराथकुशाेमान् ॥९॥

mṛdavaśca sugandhāśca hemābhāḥ priyadarśanāḥ |
śāntāḥ kuśā iti khyātāḥ pibandakṣiṇanarmadām ||8||
dṛṣṭavān svargasopānaṃ bhagavānaṅgirāḥ purā |
agnihotre mahātejāḥ prastarārthakuśottamān ||9||

The Kusa (growing there) is famous as soft, sweetsmelling, pleasing to the eyes and golden-coloured. They
are well known as ‘calm and quiet’ Darbhas. Drinking the waters of Narmada to the south of it, the holy lord
Angiras of great brilliance formerly performed Agnihotra after spreading those excellent Kusas round the
altar and he saw the steps leading to the heaven.
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teṣu darbheṣu yaḥ piṇḍānamarakaṇṭakaparvate |
dadyātsakṛdapi prājñastasya vakṣyāmi yatphalam ||10||

तेषु दभेषु यः पडानमरकटकपवते ।

दासकृ दप ातय वयाम यफलम् ॥१०॥

I shall recount the benefit attained by that intelligent man who offers Pindas even once, on the Darbhas on
the mountain Amarakantaka.
tadbhavatyakṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ prītivarddhanam |
antarddhānaṃ ca gacchanti kṣetramāsādya tatsadā ||11||

तवययं ां पतॄणां ीितवनम् ।

अतानं च गछत ेमासा तसदा ॥११॥

That Sraddha becomes everlasting, increasing the pleasure of Pitris. On reaching that holy centre, they vanish
for ever.
त वालारसः पुयाे यतेऽाप सवशः ।

सशयानां च सवानां वशयकरणी नद ॥१२॥

tatra jvālārasaḥ puṇyo dṛśyate:'dyāpi sarvaśaḥ |
saśalyānāṃ ca sattvānāṃ viśalyakaraṇī nadī ||12||

Even today the holy “Jvalarasa” is seen there everywhere. The river thereof (called Visalya—a branch of
Narmada) makes all living beings free from darts and thorns (sins and miseries).
prāgdakṣiṇā tu sāvarttā vāpī sā parvatottame |
kaliṅgadeśapārśvārddhe pitr̥̄ṇāṃ prītivarddhanam ||13||
siddhakṣetramṛṣiśreṣṭā yaduktaṃ paramaṃ bhuvi |
sammato devadaityānāṃ ślokamapyuśanā jagau ||14||

ादणा त सावा वापी सा पवताेमे ।

कलदेशपााे पतॄणां ीितवनम् ॥१३॥
सेमृषेा यदुं परमं भुव ।

सताे देवदैयानां ाेकमयुशना जगाै ॥१४॥

To the south-east of that excellent mountain, there is a tank with a whirlpool in that part contiguous to the
land of Kalinga. O excellent sages, there is that great holy centre Siddhaksetra which increases the delight of
Pitris. It is the greatest on the earth, approved of by both Devas and Daityas. Usanashas sung a verse on it.
dhanyāste puruṣā loke ye prāpyāmarakaṇṭakam |
pitr̥̄nsantarpayiṣyanti śrāddhe pitṛparāyaṇāḥ ||15||

धयाते पुषा लाेके ये ायामरकटकम् ।

पतॄसतपययत ाे पतृपरायणाः ॥१५॥

“Blessed are those men in the world who being devoted to Pitris propitiate them in Sraddha after reaching
Amarakantaka.
अपेन तपसा सं गमयत न संशयः ।
सकृ देवाचतात वगममरकटके ॥१६॥

alpena tapasā siddhiṃ gamiṣyanti na saṃśayaḥ |
sakṛdevārcitāstatra svargamamarakaṇṭake ||16||

There is no doubt in this that they will attain Siddhi with very little penance. If they are worshipped even
once on Amarakantaka, Pitris attain Heaven”.
महेपवते रये पुयं शिनषेवतम् ।

ता भवेत् ीितः ां चैव महफलम् ॥१७॥

mahendraparvate ramye puṇyaṃ śakraniṣevitam |
tatrāruhya bhavet prītiḥ śrāddhaṃ caiva mahatphalam ||17||

On the beautiful Mahendra mountain, there is a holy centre resorted to by Sakra. If one mounts it, Pitris are
delighted. The Sraddha (if performed) there, yields great fruit.
बवाधःशखरे युा दयं चः वते ।

अयं चैव भूतानां देववरते महीम् ॥१८॥

bilvādhaḥśikhare yuktā divyaṃ cakṣuḥ pravarttate |
adṛśyaṃ caiva bhūtānāṃ devavaccarate mahīm ||18||

If one practises Yoga on its lower peak named Bilva (Vailata in Bd.P.), one gets divine vision. He becomes
invisible to all living beings and roams over the earth like a Deva.
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saptagodāvare caiva gokarṇe ca tapovane |
aśvamedhaphalaṃ tatra snātvā ca labhatenaraḥ ||19||

सगाेदावरे चैव गाेकणे च तपाेवने ।

अमेधफलं त ावा च लभतेनरः ॥१९॥

If a man takes his holy ablution in the Saptagodavara and in the penance grove Gokarna3, he attains the
benefit of a horse-sacrifice.
धूतपापथलं ाय पूतः ावा भवेरः ।
त तपतेपे देवदेवाे महेरः ॥२०॥

dhūtapāpasthalaṃ prāpya pūtaḥ snātvā bhavennaraḥ |
rudrastatra tapastepe devadevo maheśvaraḥ ||20||

A man becomes sanctified after taking his holy dip in Dhutapapa. Rudra, Mahesvara, the lord of Devas,
performed a penance there.
gokarṇe varṇitaṃ viprairnastikānāṃ nidarśanam |
abrāhmaṇasya sāvitrī paṭhataḥ sampraṇaśyati ||21||

गाेकणे वणतं वैनतकानां िनदशनम् ।

अाणय सावी पठतः सणयित ॥२१॥

In the holy place Gokarna, a proof has been cited by Brahmanas for (convincing?) the atheists. If a nonBrahmana recites the Gayatri mantra, he perishes.
देवषभवने ृे सचारणसेवते ।

अा तं त िनयमाताे यात िवपम् ॥२२॥

devarṣibhavane śrṛṅge siddhacāraṇasevite |
āruhya taṃ tu niyamāttato yānti triviṣṭapam ||22||

Those who regularly ascend the peak, the abode of Devas and sages, resorted to by Siddhas and Caranas,
attain heaven.
दयैदनवृै पादपैपशाेभतम् ।

अापः वादनसपृा वहत सततंयतः ॥२३॥
नद वते तायतापणीित नामतः ।

याेषेव समहाखेदा दणं याित सागरम् ॥२४॥

divyaiśvandanavṛkṣaiśca pādapairupaśobhitam |
āpaḥ svādanasampṛktā vahanti satataṃyataḥ ||23||
nadī pravarttate tābhyastāmraparṇīti nāmataḥ |
yoṣeva samahākhedā dakṣiṇaṃ yāti sāgaram ||24||

Since the place is embellished with divine sandalwood and other trees and since the water mixed with the
flavour of sandal flows continuously, a river named Tamraparni originates from them. It slowly winds its way
to the Southern Ocean like a young woman extremely distressed (while going to her husband’s house for the
first time?).
नातयात या अापाे मूछ माना महाेदधाै ।

शा भवत मुा जायते शमुकाः ॥२५॥

nadyāstasyāstu yā āpo mūrcchamānā mahodadhau |
śaṅkhā bhavanti muktāśca jāyante śaṅkhamuktikāḥ ||25||

The waters of that river in confluence with the great ocean become conchs, pearls and pearl-like conchs.
उदकानयनं कृ वा शमाैकसंयुतम् ।

अाधभयाधभैव मुा यायमरावतीम् ॥२६॥

udakānayanaṃ kṛtvā śaṅkhamauktikasaṃyutam |
ādhibhirvyādhibhiścaiva muktā yāntyamarāvatīm ||26||

People bringing its waters containing conchs and pearls, become free from mental agonies and physical
ailments and go to the heavenly city of Amaravati.
चदनेयः युानां शानां माैकय च ।

पाप कतॄनप पतॄंतारयत यथा ुितः ॥२७॥

candanebhyaḥ prayuktānāṃ śaṅkhānāṃ mauktikasya ca |
pāpa kartr̥̄napi pitr̥̄ṃśtārayanti yathā śrutiḥ ||27||

According to Sruti (Veda), the charitable gift of sandal, conchs and pearls enables Pitris to cross (hell) even
though they be perpetrators of sins.
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चतीथे कु मायात कावेया भवेऽये ।

ीपवतय तीथेषु वैकृते च तथा गराै ॥२८॥
एकथा य यते वृा ाेशरपवते ।

पालाशाः खादरा बवा ाथवकताः ॥२९॥

candratīrthe kumāryyāntu kāveryyāṃ prabhave:'kṣaye |
śrīparvatasya tīrtheṣu vaikṛte ca tathā girau ||28||
ekasthā yatra dṛśyante vṛkṣā hyośiraparvate |
pālāśāḥ khādirā bilvā plakṣāśvatthavikaṅkatāḥ ||29||

So also is the case of Gandratirtha, (Kanya) Kumari, the perennial source of Kaveri, the holy centres of
Sriparvata, the mountain Vaikfta, and the mountain Osiraparvata where the trees Palasa, Khadira, Bilva,
Plaksa, Asvattha and Vikankata are seen growing in one place. (The people taking ablutions and performing
holy rites there attain heaven.)
एत मडलं सं यीयं जसमाः ।

अन् मुा जनाेऽािन ं यायमरावतीम् ॥३०॥

etaddhi maṇḍalaṃ siddhaṃ yajñīyaṃ dvijasattamāḥ |
asmin muktvā jano:'ṅgāni kṣipraṃ yātyamarāvatīm ||30||

O excellent Brahmanas, this zone of holy centres is sacrifice-worthy and is conducive to great achievements.
A person who casts his mortal coil here, quickly reaches the heavenly city of Amaravati.
कमाण वयुािन सयत भवायये ।

दुसािन पतृषु युािन भवयुत ॥३१॥

karmāṇi svaprayuktāni sidhyanti prabhavātyaye |
duṣprasaktāni pitṛṣu prayuktāni bhavantyuta ||31||

Holy rites performed by oneself fructify in the subsequent birth. Rites of Pitris (though) performed with
defects become as beneficial as duly performed rites.
पतॄणां दुहता पुया नमदा सरतां वरा ।

त ाािन दािन अयाण भवयुत ॥३२॥

pitr̄ṇ
̥ āṃ duhitā puṇyā narmadā saritāṃ varā |
tatra śrāddhāni dattāni akṣayāṇi bhavantyuta ||32||

The holy river Narmada, the most excellent of all rivers, is the daughter of Pitris. Sraddhas offered there,
become everlasting (in yielding benefits).
माठरय वने पुये सचारणसेवते ।

अतानं न गछत सातहागराै ॥३३॥

māṭharasya vane puṇye siddhacāraṇasevite |
antarddhānaṃ na gacchanti sattāstasminmahāgirau ||33||

In the holy forest of Mathara, resorted to by Siddhas and Caranas, they do not vanish because they are
attached to that great mountain.
वये चैव गराै पुये धमाधमिनदशनम् ।

पापधारां न पयत धारां पयत साधवः ॥३४॥

vindhye caiva girau puṇye dharmādharmanidarśanam |
pāpadhārāṃ na paśyanti dhārāṃ paśyanti sādhavaḥ ||34||

There is a proof (test) for discrimination between the pic as and the impious on the holy mountain of Vindhya.
Sinners do not see the current (waterfall?) Good men see the current.
तयां न यते पापं के षात् पापकमणाम् ।

पा भवित सा धारा ायशः शभकमणाम् ॥३५॥

tasyāṃ na dṛśyate pāpaṃ keṣāñcit pāpakarmaṇām |
spaṣṭā bhavati sā dhārā prāyaśaḥ śubhakarmaṇām ||35||

The sins of some sinners are seen in its current. Usually the current is visible in the case of those of
meritorious activities.
काैशलायां मतय वापी पापिनषूदनी ।

ातातयां दवं यात कामचारवहमाः ॥३६॥

kauśalāyāṃ mataṅgasya vāpī pāpaniṣūdanī |
snātāstasyāṃ divaṃ yānti kāmacāravihaṅgamāḥ ||36||

In Kausala there is the tank of Matariga named Papanisudini (Remover of Sins). Even stray birds, flying as
they please, go to heaven after bathing (casually) in that tank.
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kumārakośalātīrthe parvate pālapañjare |
pāṇḍu kūle samudrānte paṇḍārakavane tathā ||37||
vimale ca vipāpe ca satkṛtya prabhave:'bhaye |
bhīvṛkṣe gṛdhrakūṭe ca jambūmārge ca nityaśaḥ ||38||
asitasya guroḥ puṇye yogācāryasya dhīmataḥ |
tatrāpi śrāddhamānantyamasitāyāñca nityaśaḥ ||39||

कुमारकाेशलातीथे पवते पालपरे ।

पाड कू ले समुाते पडारकवने तथा ॥३७॥
वमले च वपापे च सकृ य भवेऽभये ।

भीवृे गृकू टे च जबूमागे च िनयशः ॥३८॥
असतय गुराेः पुये याेगाचायय धीमतः ।

ताप ामानयमसताया िनयशः ॥३९॥

(Ablution) in the Kumarakosala Tirtha mountain Palapanjara and on the banks of Pandu near the sea, in the
Pandaraka forest, performance of good actions in the Abhaya Prabhava which is pure and sinless, daily visit
to Srivrksa, Grdhrakuta, and Jambumarga and in the holy centre of Asita, the intelligent preceptor of Yoga—
performance of Sraddha (at these holy places)—gives everlasting benefits.
puṣkareṣvakṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ tapaścaiva mahāphalam |
mahodadhau prabhāse ca tasmādevaṃ vinirddiśet ||40||

पुकरेवयं ां तपैव महाफलम् ।

महाेदधाै भासे च तादेवं विनशेत् ॥४०॥

Sraddha in Puskara is ever lasting. Penance there yields great fruits and the same is true of the holy centre
Prabhasa on the great ocean.
देवकायां वृषाे नाम कू पः सिनषेवतः ।

समुपतत तयापाे गवां शदेन िनयशः ॥४१॥

devikāyāṃ vṛṣo nāma kūpaḥ siddhaniṣevitaḥ |
samutpatanti tasyāpo gavāṃ śabdena nityaśaḥ ||41||

In Devika, there is a well named Vrisa resorted to by Siddhas. Its water always gushes up on hearing the sound
of cows and bulls.
yogeśvaraiḥ sadā juṣṭaḥ sarvapāpabahiṣkṛtaiḥ |
dadyācchrāddhantu yastasmiṃstasya vakṣyāmi yatphalam ||42||

याेगेरैः सदा जुः सवपापबहकृतैः ।

दा ात यतंतय वयाम यफलम् ॥४२॥

It is always resorted to by masters of Yogas who are beyond all sorts of sins. I shall mention the benefit
resulting from the performance of Sraddha therein.
अयं सावकामीयं ां ीणाित वै पतॄन् ।

जातवेदः शला त साादेः सनातनी ॥४३॥
यवां वशे नाकपृे स माेदते ।

अः शातः पुनजाततदं तदयम् ॥४४॥

akṣayaṃ sārvakāmīyaṃ śrāddhaṃ prīṇāti vai pitr̥̄n |
jātavedaḥ śilā tatra sākṣādagneḥ sanātanī ||43||
yastvāgniṃ praviśettatra nākapṛṣṭhe sa modate |
agniḥ śāntaḥ punarjātastasmindattaṃ tadakṣayam ||44||

The Sraddha (there) yields all desires and is everlasting. It delights Pitris. There is a rock of Agni there called
Jatavedahsila. He who enters the fire there rejoices in heaven. Once the fire is tranquil, he is reborn. Anything
offered there gives everlasting benefits.
दशामदके तीथे तीथे पामेधके ।

यथाें फलं तेषां तूनां ना संशयः ॥४५॥

daśāśvamadike tīrthe tīrthe pañcāśvamedhike |
yathoddiṣṭaṃ phalaṃ teṣāṃ kratūnāṃ nātra saṃśayaḥ ||45||

There is no doubt in this that the sacrifices performed at the holy centres called Dasasvamedhika and
Pancasvamedhika yield the benefits as indicated (in their names, viz. fruits of ten horse-sacrifices and of five
horse-sacrifices).
यातं हयशराे नाम तीथ साे वरदम् ।

ां त तदायं दवा वगे च माेदते ॥४६॥

khyātaṃ hayaśiro nāma tīrthaṃ sadyo varapradam |
śrāddhaṃ tatra tadākṣayyaṃ dattvā svarge ca modate ||46||
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The holy centre named Hayasiras is famous as granter of boon immediately. Sraddha performed there yields
everlasting benefits. The devotee rejoices in heaven.
ां कुे वमुयत ेयं पापिनषूदनम् ।

ां तायं ाें जयहाेमतपांस च ॥४७॥

śrāddhaṃ kumbhe vimucyanti jñeyaṃ pāpaniṣūdanam |
śrāddhaṃ tatrākṣayaṃ proktaṃ japyahomatapāṃsi ca ||47||

Sraddha is said to be everlasting. So also are Japas, Homas and penances.
ajhatuṅge śubhe tīrthe tarpayetsatataṃ pitr̥̄n |
dṛśyate parvasu cchāyā yatra nityaṃ divaukasām |
pṛthivyāmakṣayaṃ dattaṃ nirujā yatra pāṇḍavāḥ ||48||

अझते शभे तीथे तपयेसततं पतॄन् ।

यते पवस छाया य िनयं दवाैकसाम् ।

पृथयामयं दं िनजा य पाडवाः ॥४८॥

One should always propitiate the Pitrisin the auspicious holy centre of Ajaturiga. There the shadow of the
heaven-dwellers is always seen on Parvan days. Whatever is given here becomes everlasting in the world.
The Pandavas became free from ailment here.
याेगेरैः सदा जुं सवपापबहकृतैः ।

दा ात यततय वयाम यफलम् ॥४९॥

yogeśvaraiḥ sadā juṣṭaṃ sarvapāpabahiṣkṛtaiḥ |
dadyācchrāddhantu yastasmistasya vakṣyāmi yatphalam ||49||

It is always resorted to by masters of Yogas free from all sins. I shall mention the benefit of performance of
Sraddha there.
अचतातेन वै साावत पतरः सदा ।

अाेके वशी यः याेय वगे स माेदते ॥५०॥

arcitāstena vai sākṣādbhavanti pitaraḥ sadā |
asmim̐ lloke vaśī yaḥ syātpretya svarge sa modate ||50||

Pitris worshipped there always become delighted. He who keeps his sense-organs under control in this world
shall rejoice after death in heaven.
ायशः वरः पुयः शवाे नाम दतथा ।

त याससरः पुयं दयं सरतथा ॥५१॥

prāyaśaḥ pravaraḥ puṇyaḥ śivo nāma hradastathā |
tatra vyāsasaraḥ puṇyaṃ divyaṃ brahmasarastathā ||51||

The lake named Siva is the most excellent. Vyasasaras and the divine lake Brahmasaras there are also holy.
उतः पवतः पुयाे वसय महानः ।
ऋयजुःसामशरसः कापाेतः पुपसायः ।

अायातः पमाे वेदः सृा ेतेषु णा ॥५२॥

ujjantaḥ parvataḥ puṇyo vasiṣṭhasya mahātmanaḥ |
ṛgyajuḥsāmaśirasaḥ kāpotaḥ puṣpasāhvayaḥ |
ākhyātaḥ pañcamo vedaḥ sṛṣṭvā hyeteṣu brahmaṇā ||52||

The mountain Ujjanta of the noble soul Vasistha is also holy. Centres called Kapota, Puspasahvaya, (and those
named after the Vedas) Rg, Yajus, Samanand (Atharva-) Siras have been created by god Brahma. After the
creation of these the fifth Veda, viz. Puranas have been narrated by him.
गवैतान् मुयते पापाजाे विः सनातनः॥

ाानयमेतेषु जय हाेमतपांस च ॥५३॥

gatvaitān mucyate pāpāddvijo vahniḥ sanātanaḥ||
śrāddhañcānantyameteṣu japya homatapāṃsi ca ||53||

After going there a Brahmana becomes free from sin like the eternal Fire-god Agni. Sraddha, Japas, Homas
and penances are of endless benefits.
पुडरके महातीथे पुडरकसमं फलम् ।

तीथे महातीथे अमेधफलं लभेत् ॥५४॥

puṇḍarīke mahātīrthe puṇḍarīkasamaṃ phalam |
brahmatīrthe mahātīrthe aśvamedhaphalaṃ labhet ||54||
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In the great holy centre Pundarika, one attains the benefit (as sweet and fragrant) as lotus. One gets the fruit
of a horse-sacrifice in the great holy centre of Brahma Tirtha (by performing Sraddha there).
सधुसागरसेदे तदा पनदेऽयम् ।

करकाा ततः पुयाे मडवायां च पवते ॥५५॥

sindhusāgarasambhede tadā pañcanade:'kṣayam |
kīrakātmā tataḥ puṇyo maṇḍavāyāṃ ca parvate ||55||

In the confluence of the Sindhu river and the ocean and in Pancanada, the benefit is everlasting. Kirakatma1
(in Bd. P. Viraja) and Mandava on the mountain are sacred spots (?)
देयं सदे ां मानसे च वशेषतः ।

महाकूटे च वदे च गराै िराै िककु दे तथा ॥५६॥

deyaṃ saptahrade śrāddhaṃ mānase ca viśeṣataḥ |
mahākūṭe ca vande ca girau trirau trikakude tathā ||56||

Sraddha has to be performed in the holy centre Saptahrada and particularly in Manasa. On the mountains of
Mahakuta, Vanda and Trikakuda also (Sraddha should be performed).
सयायां च महावेां यते महदुतम् ।

अधानाायेित सायेित च धृततान् ॥५७॥

sandhyāyāṃ ca mahāvedyāṃ dṛśyate mahadadbhutam |
aśraddadhānānnābhyeti sābhyeti ca dhṛtavratān ||57||

In Mahavedi (Mahanadi in Bd. P.) a great miracle is seen. It does notappear to one who has no faith (but) it
does appear to a person who is firm in his religious vows.
जातवेदः शला त साादेः सनातनी ।

ाािन चाकाय च त कु यात् सदायम् ॥५८॥

jātavedaḥ śilā tatra sākṣādagneḥ sanātanī |
śrāddhāni cāgnikāryaṃ ca tatra kuryāt sadākṣayam ||58||

The eternal rock of Agni himself is there. It is called Jatavedahsila. Sraddhas and holy rites in the fire
performed there, have never-ending benefits.
संयवैकमेकेन सायां ित िनयशः ।

तदेयं सदा ां पतॄणामयाथना ॥५९॥

saṃśrayitvaikamekena sāyāhnaṃ prati nityaśaḥ |
tasmindeyaṃ sadā śrāddhaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāmakṣayārthinā ||59||

Going there every day in the evening, one who seeks never-ending benefits should always offer Sraddha to
Pitris there.
कृताा वाऽकृताा वा य वायते नरः ।
वयमागदं नाम तीथ साे वरदम् ।

वैरायुसृय तत दवं सषयाे गताः ॥६०॥

kṛtātmā vā:'kṛtātmā vā yatra vijñāyate naraḥ |
svargyamārgapradaṃ nāma tīrthaṃ sadyo varapradam |
vairāṇyutsṛjya tasmistu divaṃ saptarṣayo gatāḥ ||60||

A man of purified mind or otherwise is known in the holy centre called Svargyamargaprada (that which shows
the path leading to heaven). It grants boons immediately. Casting off their mutual enmity in it, the Seven
Sages went to heaven.
अाप तािन यते वैरायेव गतािन त ।

ावा वगमवााेित ततीथाेमे नरः ॥६१॥

adyāpi tāni dṛśyante vairāṇyeva gatāni tu |
snātvā svargamavāpnoti tasmistīrthottame naraḥ ||61||

Even today signs of their extinct enmity are seen. Taking bath in that excellent Tirtha, a man attains heaven.
यातमायतनं त नदस िनषेवतम् ।

नदरय या मूदरु ाजारैन यते ॥६२॥

khyātamāyatanaṃ tatra nandisiddha niṣevitam |
nandīśvarasya yā mūrttirdurājārairna dṛśyate ||62||

There is a famous shrine there, resorted to by Nandin and Siddhas (or a Siddha named Nandin). The image
of Nandisvara is not visible to men of evil deeds.
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dṛśyante kāñcanā yūpāḥ sañciṣye bhāskarodaye |
kṛtvā pradakṣiṇaṃ te tu gacchantyantarhitā divam ||63||

यते काना यूपाः सये भाकराेदये ।

कृवा दणं ते त गछयतहता दवम् ॥६३॥

Golden Yup as (sacrificial posts) are seen there at sunrise. People circumambulating them vanish and go to
heaven (or they—the golden posts—disappear and go to heaven when devotees complete their
circumambulation?).
सवत कु ें सतीथ वशेषतः ।

पुयं सनकुमारय याेगेशय महानः ।

कयते च ितलादवा पतॄणां वै सदाऽयम् ॥६४॥

sarvataśca kurukṣetraṃ sutīrthañca viśeṣataḥ |
puṇyaṃ sanatkumārasya yogeśasya mahātmanaḥ |
kīrttyate ca tilāndattvā pitr̥̄ṇāṃ vai sadā:'kṣayam ||64||

The (land) all over Kuruksetra is especially an excellent holy place of Sanatkumara, the noble-souled lord of
the Yogic cult. It is glorified as yielding ever-lasting benefit if Pitris are offered gingelly seeds (there).
अाेजसे चायं ां धमराजिनवेशने ।

ां दममावयां वधना च यथामम् ॥६५॥

ojase cākṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ dharmarājaniveśane |
śrāddhaṃ dattamamāvasyāṃ vidhinā ca yathākramam ||65||

Sraddha performed in the residence of Dharmaraja is conducive to brilliance and it is never-ending (in yielding
benefit). Sraddha offered on the New Moon day in accordance with injunctions and in the proper order also
yields never-ending benefits.
पुनः सहतानां वै कु ेे वशेषतः ।

अचयेा पतॄंत सपुवनृणाे भवेत् ॥६६॥

punaḥ sannihitānāṃ vai kurukṣetre viśeṣataḥ |
arcayedvā pitr̥̄ṃstatra satputrastvanṛṇo bhavet ||66||

Moreover, to those who are near about Kuruksetra it is particularly efficacious. A dutiful son who worships
Pitris there, becomes free from his indebtedness to them.
वनशने सरवयां वणे तथा ।

यासतीथे सरवयां ेे वशेषतः ॥६७॥
देयमाेारपठनैः ामयमछता ।

सवतैव गां मैनाके च नगाेमे ॥६८॥
यमुनाभवे चैव सवपापैः मुयते ।

अयुणााितशीता अापत िनदशनम् ॥६९॥

vinaśane sarasvatyāṃ plakṣapraśravaṇe tathā |
vyāsatīrthe sarasvatyāṃ brahmakṣetre viśeṣataḥ ||67||
deyamoṅkārapaṭhanaiḥ śrāddhamakṣayamicchatā |
sarvataścaiva gaṅgyāṃ maināke ca nagottame ||68||
yamunāprabhave caiva sarvapāpaiḥ pramucyate |
atyuṣṇāścātiśītāśca āpastatra nidarśanam ||69||

Sraddha should be performed with the repetition of Omkara by persons who wish for ever-lasting benefit, at
the following places: Vinasana, on the Sarasvati river, Plaksa- prasravana, Vyasatirtha on the Sarasvati and
especially at Brahma Ksetra, everywhere on the (banks of) Ganga and on the excellent mountain Mainaka
and at the source of Yamuna. One gets absolved of sins (thereby). The proof for the same is the excessively
hot and extremely cold water there.
यमय भगनी पुया माडदुहता तथा ।

तायं तदा ां पतृभः पूवकतम् ॥७०॥

yamasya bhaginī puṇyā mārttaṇḍaduhitā tathā |
tatrākṣayaṃ tadā śrāddhaṃ pitṛbhiḥ pūrvakīrttitam ||70||

(Yamuna) is Yama’s sister and the daughter of Martanda (the Sun-god). It is holy. Sraddha performed there
is everlasting. It was so glorified by Pitris formerly.
ानुगदे ावा साे भवित ाणः ।

तन् ह ामानयं जपहाेमतपांस च ॥७१॥

brahmānugahrade snātvā sadyo bhavati brāhmaṇaḥ |
tasmin hi śrāddhamānantyaṃ japahomatapāṃsi ca ||71||
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One taking ablutions in the lake Brahmanuga becomes a Brahmana immediately. Sraddha, Japas, Homas and
penances performed there are everlasting.
थाणुभूतरंत वसाे वै महातपाः ।

अाप य यते पादपा मणचताः ॥७२॥

sthāṇubhūtaścaraṃstatra vasiṣṭho vai mahātapāḥ |
adyāpi yatra dṛśyante pādapā maṇicarccitāḥ ||72||

Vasistha of great penance performed penance standing still like a stump. Even to-day trees are seen there
studded with gems.
tulā tu dṛśyate yatra dharmādharmapradarśinī |
yayā vai tulitaṃ vipraistīrthānāṃ phalamuttamam ||73||

तला त यते य धमाधमदशनी ।

यया वै तलतं वैतीथानां फलमुमम् ॥७३॥

There a weighing balance that indicates piety and impiety, is seen. People who get themselves weighed by
Brahmanas in it derive excellent fruits.
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ duhitā yogā gandhakālīti viśrutā |
caturtho brahmaṇaścāṃśaḥ parāśarakulodvahaḥ ||74||
vyasya tvekaṃ caturddhā tu vedaṃ dhīmān mahāmuniḥ |
mahāyogaṃ mahātmānaṃ yo vyāsaṃ janayiṣyati ||75||

पतॄणां दुहता याेगा गधकालित वुता ।
चतथाे णांशः पराशरकुलाेहः ॥७४॥

यय वेकं चता त वेदं धीमान् महामुिनः ।

महायाेगं महाानं याे यासं जनययित ॥७५॥

The daughter of Pitris, the great Yogini, is famous by the name of Gandhakali. It is she who will give birth to
the great Yogin, the noble souled Vyasa, who will divide the single Veda into four, who will be an intelligent
great sage, the great scion of the family of Parasara and who is a fourth part of Brahma.
अछाेदकं नाम सराे याछाेदा समु ता ।

मययाेनाै पुनजाता िनयाेगाारणेन त ॥७६॥

acchodakaṃ nāma saro yatrācchodā samucchritā |
matsyayonau punarjātā niyogādvāraṇena tu ||76||

There is the lake Acchodaka1 from which she originated as the river Acchoda. Again she (Gandhakali) was
born of the womb of a fish at the instance of Varana.
tasyā yatrāśramaḥ puṇyaḥ puṇyakṛdbhirniṣevitaḥ |
sakṛddattaṃ tu vai śrāddhamakṣayaṃ samudāhṛtam |
tasyāṃ yoga samādhāne dattaṃ yugapadudbhavet ||77||

तया यामः पु यः पुयकृ िनषेवतः ।
सकृं त वै ामयं समुदातम् ।

तयां याेग समाधाने दं युगपदुवेत् ॥७७॥

The place where she has a holy hermitage, is resorted to by meritorious persons. Sraddha offered there once,
is said to be everlasting. If Sraddha is offered there even once, it causes the attainment of Yoga and Samadhi
(Trance).
कु बेरते यामाेे यासतीथे तथैव च ।

पुयः स ाणाे दा ामानयमयम् ॥७८॥

kuberatuṅge vyāmocce vyāsatīrthe tathaiva ca |
puṇyaḥ sa brāhmaṇo dadyāchrāddhamānantyamakṣayam ||78||

He who offers Sraddha in Kuberatunga, Vyamocca and Vyasatirtha is a holy Brahmana. The Sraddha yields
everlasting benefits.
सैत सेवता िनयं यते नाकृताभः ।

अिनवनं त नदायां वेां ागुरे दश ॥७९॥

siddhaistu sevitā nityaṃ dṛśyate nākṛtātmabhiḥ |
anivarttanaṃ tu nandāyāṃ vedyāṃ prāguttare diśi ||79||

In the north-eastern quarter there is Nandavedi. It is resorted to by Siddhas for ever. It is not visible to nonself-possessed souls. (Those who perform Sraddha there) do not return (i.e. they attain liberation from
Samsara).
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सें त वै जुं याय न िनवते ।

महालये पदं यतं महादेवेन धीमता ॥८०॥

siddhakṣetraṃ tu vai juṣṭaṃ yatprāpya na nivarttate |
mahālaye padaṃ nyastaṃ mahādevena dhīmatā ||80||

In the holy centre Mahalaya,3 the intelligent Mahadeva had imprinted his foot. It is a Siddhaksetra (by
Siddhas). People who go there do not return Moksa).
देयालये तपतवा एकपादेन ईरः ।

नीहार युगं दयमुमाते थतं जलम् ॥८१॥

devyālaye tapastaptvā ekapādena īśvaraḥ |
nīhāraśca yugaṃ divyamumātuṅge sthitaṃ jalam ||81||

(Partially defective) On (the peak called) in the shrine of the goddess (Uma) has performed penance standing
on one foot for the period of a divine yuga without taking any food4. And the water (also) stood (for that
period?).
उमा ते भृगाेते ते महालये ।

कावयां च शाडयां गुहायां वामनय च ॥८२॥
गवा चैतािन पूतः या ामयमेव च ।

जपाे हाेमतथा यानं यकचसकृतं भवेत् ॥८३॥

umā tuṅge bhṛgostuṅge brahmatuṅge mahālaye |
kādravatyāṃ ca śāṇḍilyāṃ guhāyāṃ vāmanasya ca ||82||
gatvā caitāni pūtaḥ syācchrāddhamakṣayameva ca |
japo homastathā dhyānaṃ yatkicitsukṛtaṃ bhavet ||83||

One becomes sanctified by visiting Umatunga, Bhrigutunga, Brahmatunga, Mahalaya, Kadravati, San^ili and
Vamana’s cave. Sraddha performed there yields everlasting benefit. Japa, Homa and meditation—everything
performed there becomes meritorious.
चय यजते वै गुभाः शतं समाः ।

एवमादिन सतां ावा ााेित सफ् ॥८४॥

brahmacaryaṃ yajante vai gurubhaktāḥ śataṃ samāḥ |
evamādīni sadyastāṃ snātvā prāpnoti satphalm ||84||

Those who observe Brahmacarya (celibacy), those who perform sacrifice and those who are devoted to their
preceptors for a hundred years (enjoy good benefits). These and other similar benefits are attained
immediately by taking a dip in those holy waters.
कुमारधारा तैव ा पापणाशनी ।

यानासनं च तैव सः यात् यते ॥८५॥

kumāradhārā tatraiva dṛṣṭā pāpapraṇāśanī |
yānāsanaṃ ca tatraiva sadyaḥ syādyat pradṛśyate ||85||

(The holy river) Kumaradhara there removes all sins (at its very sight). If one goes and settles there, one
attains immediately what is attained when it is seen.
शैलकपुरायाशे कामानााेित पुकलान् ।
अयः सवभूतानां देववरते महीम् ॥८५॥

śailakīrttipurābhyāśe kāmānāpnoti puṣkalān |
adṛśyaḥ sarvabhūtānāṃ devavaccarate mahīm ||85||

By regularly visiting Sailakirtipura, one attains all cherished desires. Like Devas he remains invisible to all living
beings and roams in the earth.
कायपय महातीथ कालसपरित ुतम् ।

त ाािन देयािन िनयमयमछता ॥८६॥

kāśyapasya mahātīrthaṃ kālasarpiriti śrutam |
tatra śrāddhāni deyāni nityamakṣayamicchatā ||86||

Sraddhas should be offered everyday by one who seeks everlasting benefits at the great holy centre of
Kasyapa well known as Kalasarpi.
कायपय महातीथ कालसपरित ुतम् ।

त ाािन देयािन िनयमयमछता ॥८७॥

kāśyapasya mahātīrthaṃ kālasarpiriti śrutam |
tatra śrāddhāni deyāni nityamakṣayamicchatā ||87||
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Sraddhas should be offered everyday by one who seeks everlasting benefits at the great holy centre of
Kasyapa well known as Kalasarpi.
अयं त भवे ां शालामसमततः ।

ा न यते त यमकृताना ॥८८॥

akṣayaṃ tu bhavecchrāddhaṃ śālagrāmasamantataḥ |
dṛṣṭyā na dṛśyate tatra pratyakṣamakṛtātmanā ||88||

Sraddha performed all round Salagrama becomes ever lasting. It is not directly visible to sinful persons.
यादेशाे शानां शानां च िनवेशनम् ।

त चैव दे पुये दयाे वै नागराड् यतः ॥८९॥
पडं गृाित हसतां न गृायसतां ह सः ।
अितदैभुजगैभाेुमं न शते ॥९०॥

pratyādeśo hyaśiṣṭānāṃ śiṣṭānāṃ ca niveśanam |
tatra caiva hrade puṇye divyo vai nāgarāḍ yataḥ ||89||
piṇḍaṃ gṛhṇāti hisatāṃ na gṛhṇātyasatāṃ hi saḥ |
atipradīptairbhujagairbhoktumannaṃ na śakyate ||90||

The place is forbidden to the evil-minded and the good ones are allowed entry, since the pure divine king of
serpents dwelling in the holy lake accepts the Pinda of the good and not that of the bad. Even by the highly
illuminated serpents, the food cannot be eaten (if offered by the bad).
यं यते धमतीथयाेरनयाेयाेः ।

देवदावने चाप चारयेतं िनदशनम् ॥९१॥

pratyakṣaṃ dṛśyate dharmastīrthayoranayordvayoḥ |
devadāruvane cāpi cārayestaṃ nidarśanam ||91||

In these two holy centres, Dharma is directly seen. In Devadaruvana to the same proof can be seen.
वधूतािन त पापािन यते सकृताना ।

भागीरयां यागे च िनयमयमुयते ॥९२॥

vidhūtāni tu pāpāni dṛśyante sukṛtātmanā |
bhāgīrathyāṃ prayāge ca nityamakṣayyamucyate ||92||

The sins shaken off are visible to the meritorious soul. In Bhagirathi and Prayaga4 (the Sraddha performed)
is said to be of ever-lasting benefit.
कालरे दशाणायां नैमषे कु जाले ।

वाराणयां नगया त देयं ां त यतः ॥९३॥

kālañjare daśārṇāyāṃ naimiṣe kurujāṅgale |
vārāṇasyāṃ nagaryāṃ tu deyaṃ śrāddhaṃ tu yatnataḥ ||93||

Sraddha should be offered with efforts at Kalanjara, Dasarna, Naimisa, Kurujangala and the city of Varanasi.
तयां याेगेराे िनयं तयां दमयम् ।

दवा चैतेषु पूतः या ामानयमेव च ॥९४॥

tasyāṃ yogeśvaro nityaṃ tattasyāṃ dattamakṣayam |
dattvā caiteṣu pūtaḥ syācchrāddhamānantyameva ca ||94||

In that city, Yogesvara is present for ever. Hence what is offered there is ever lasting. Offering Sraddhas in
these holy places, one becomes sanctified. The Sraddha yields everlasting benefits.
तपाे हाेमतथा यानं यत् कसकृतं भवेत् ।
लाैहये वैतरयां वै वणवेां तथैव च ॥९५॥

tapo homastathā dhyānaṃ yat kiñcitsukṛtaṃ bhavet |
lauhitye vaitaraṇyāṃ vai svarṇavedyāṃ tathaiva ca ||95||

Penance, Homa, meditation, nay anything performed in Lauhitya, Vaitarani and Svarnavedi, becomes
meritorious.
सकृदेव समुाते यते पुयकमभः ।

गयायां धमपृे च सरस णतथा ॥९६॥

sakṛdeva samudrānte dṛśyate puṇyakarmabhiḥ |
gayāyāṃ dharmapṛṣṭhe ca sarasi brahmaṇastathā ||96||

Only once, is (Sraddha) seen (performed) near the sea-shore by men of meritorious actions. So also in Gaya,
Dharmaprstha and in Brahma’s lake.
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gayāyāṃ gṛdhrakūṭe ca śrāddhaṃ dattaṃ mahāphalam |
himañca patate tatra samantāt pañcayojanam ||97||
bharatasyāśrame puṇye:'raṇyaṃ puṇyatamaṃ smṛtam |
mataṅgasya padaṃ tatra dṛśyate māṃsa cakṣuṣā ||98||

गयायां गृकू टे च ां दं महाफलम् ।

हम पतते त समतात् पयाेजनम् ॥९७॥
भरतयामे पुयेऽरयं पु यतमं ृतम् ।

मतय पदं त यते मांस चषा ॥९८॥

The Sraddha offered in Gaya and Grdhrakuta yields great benefit. Snow falls all round it upto a distance of
five Yojanas (1 Yojana = 12 Kms.). The forest surrounding the hermitage of Bharata is remembered as the
most meritorious. The foot-print of Matanga is seen there with the physical eye.
khyāpitaṃ dharmmasarvvasvaṃ lokasyāsya nidarśanam |
evaṃ pañcavanaṃ puṇyaṃ puṇyakṛdbhirniṣevitam |
yasminpāṇḍuviśāleti tīrthaṃ sadyo nidarśanam ||99||

यापतं धसवं लाेकयाय िनदशनम् ।
एवं पवनं पुयं पुयकृ िनषेवतम् ।

यपाड वशाले ित तीथ साे िनदशनम् ॥९९॥

This spot is glorified as (conducive to) entire righteousness. It is an example for this world. Similarly the
Pancavana is very holy. It is resorted to by men of meritorious actions. The holy centre Panduvisala is also a
ready example.
तलामानैतथा चापैः शाै ववधैतथा ।

उत तथा ले ये वै पापकृताे जनाः ॥१००॥

tulāmānaistathā cāpaiḥ śāstraiśca vividhaistathā |
unmajjanti tathā lagne ye vai pāpakṛto janāḥ ||100||

(Defective) The persons who perpetrate sins come to the surface (become exposed) by means of weighing
balances, by its arcs3 and by various scriptures when they get attached (visit) to that Tirtha (?).
तृतीयायां तथा पादे िनःवरे पावमडले ।

महादे वै काैशां दं ां महाफलम् ॥१०१॥

tṛtīyāyāṃ tathā pāde niḥsvare pāvamaṇḍale |
mahāhrade vai kauśikyāṃ dattaṃ śrāddhaṃ mahāphalam ||101||

Highly efficacious is the Sraddha offered at the silent (deep) great lake Pavamandala in the (river) Kausiki in
the third quarter on the third Tithi (day).
मुडपृे पदं यतं महादेवेन धीमता ।

बदवेयुगांतवा तपतीं सद
ु रम् ॥१०२॥

muṇḍapṛṣṭhe padaṃ nyastaṃ mahādevena dhīmatā |
bahūndaveyugāṃstaptvā tapastīvraṃ suduścaram ||102||

After performing a very severe penance for many celestial Yugas, the intelligent deity Mahadeva set foot on
Mundaprstha.
अपेनाय काले न नराे धपरायणः ।

पाानमुसृजयाश जीणवचमवाेरगः ॥१०३॥

alpenāpyatra kālena naro dharmmaparāyaṇaḥ |
pāpmānamutsṛjatyāśu jīrṇatvacamivoragaḥ ||103||

Within a very short time, a righteous man discards his sin quickly like a serpent casting off its slough.
सानां ीितजननैः पापा ना भयरैः ।

ले लहानैमहाभाेगै रतत दवािनशम् ॥१०४॥
नाा कनकनदित तीथ ैलाेवुतम् ।
उदयां मुडपृय देवष गणसेवतम् ।

त ावा दवं यात कामचारा वहमाः ॥१०५॥

siddhānāṃ prītijananaiḥ pāpā nāñca bhayaṅkaraiḥ |
lelihānairmahābhogai rakṣitantu divāniśam ||104||
nāmnā kanakanandīti tīrthaṃ trailokyaviśrutam |
udīcyāṃ muṇḍapṛṣṭhasya devarṣi gaṇasevitam |
tatra srātvā divaṃ yānti kāmacārā vihaṅgamāḥ ||105||

To the north of Mundaprstha, there is a holy centre famous in the three worlds by the name Kanakanandi. It
is well protected by day and night by terrible serpents of huge bodies and licking with their tongues, frightful
to the sinners (but) very delightful to Siddhas. (Even) birds flying as they please take bath there and go to
heaven.
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दं चाप तथा ामयं समुदातम् ।

ऋणैभतदा ावा िनणाेित नराेमः ॥१०६॥

dattaṃ cāpi tathā śrāddhamakṣayaṃ samudāhṛtam |
ṛṇaistribhistadā snātvā nikṣiṇoti narottamaḥ ||106||

Sraddha offered there is said to yield everlasting benefit. An excellent man becomes free from his three-fold
indebtedness by taking his bath there.
तीरे त सरसत देवयायतनं महत् ।

अा तपंत साे याित दवं ततः ॥१०७॥

tīre tu sarasastatra devasyāyatanaṃ mahat |
āruhya tajjapaṃstatra siddho yāti divaṃ tataḥ ||107||

On the banks of that lake, there is a great shrine of the lord. After mounting up to it and performing Japas,
one becomes a Siddha and thereafter goes to heaven.
उरं मानसं गवा सं ााेयनुमाम् ।

त गवा पुरें यते महदुतम् ॥१०८॥

uttaraṃ mānasaṃ gatvā siddhiṃ prāpnotyanuttamām |
tatra gatvā puraśreṣṭhaṃ dṛśyate mahadadbhutam ||108||

After going to the noithern Manasa, one attains excellent Siddhi. On going to the excellent city2, a very
wonderful thing is seen.
तवये ां यथाश यथाबलम् ।

कामान् स लभते दयान् माेाेपायं च िनयशः ॥१०९॥

tasminnirvarttayecchrāddhaṃ yathāśakti yathābalam |
kāmān sa labhate divyān mokṣopāyaṃ ca nityaśaḥ ||109||

One should perform Sraddha there according to one’s capacity and physical strength. He should attain divine
pleasures and the means to liberation (from Samsara) for ever.
मानसे सरस ेे यते महदुतम् ।

दवुता महाभागा तरे वराजते ॥११०॥
गा िपथगा देवी साेमपादाुता भुव ।

अाकाशे यते त ताेरणं सूयसभम् ॥१११॥

mānase sarasi śreṣṭhe dṛśyate mahadadbhutam |
divaścyutā mahābhāgā hyantarikṣe virājate ||110||
gaṅgā tripathagā devī somapādāccyutā bhuvi |
ākāśe dṛśyate tatra toraṇaṃ sūryyasannibham ||111||

In the excellent Manasa lake, a very wonderful thing is seen. The highly blessed goddess Ganga of three-fold
path, slipping dawn from heaven, shines in the sky. Falling off the lunar rays on to the earth, it appears like
festoons in the sky with the brightness of the sun.
जाबूनदमयं दयं वगारमवायतम् ।

यतः वते भूयः पूसागरमतमम् ॥११२॥

jāmbūnadamayaṃ divyaṃ svargadvāramivāyatam |
yataḥ pravarttate bhūyaḥ pūrvvasāgaramantimam ||112||

It is diving with golden splendour. It is like the gate to heaven thrown wide open. It is from this place that it
flows again towards the eastern ocean in its final stage.
पावनी सभूतानां धमानां वशेषतः ।

चभागा च सधु उभाै मानससभाै ।

सागरं पमं याित दयसधुनदवरः ॥११३॥

pāvanī sarvvabhūtānāṃ dharmajñānāṃ viśeṣataḥ |
candrabhāgā ca sindhuśca ubhau mānasasannibhau |
sāgaraṃ paścimaṃ yāti divyasindhurnadīvaraḥ ||113||

It sanctifies all living beings and particularly those who know righteousness. Candrabhaga (Chenab) and
Sindhu both these are like Manasa (in sanctity). The divine Sindhu, the most excellent of rivers flows towards
the western ocean.
पताे हमवााम नानाधातवभूषतः ।

याेजनानां सहाण अायताेऽशीितयते ॥११४॥
सचारणसणः सचारणसेवतः ।

त पुकरणी रया सषुा नाम वुता ॥११५॥

parvvato himavānnāma nānādhātuvibhūṣitaḥ |
yojanānāṃ sahasrāṇi āyato:'śītirucyate ||114||
siddhacāraṇasaṅkīrṇaḥ siddhacāraṇasevitaḥ |
tatra puṣkariṇī ramyā suṣumnā nāma viśrutā ||115||
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There is the mountain named Himavan. It is embellished with various kinds of minerals. It is said that it
extends to eighty thousand Yojanas. It is crowded with Siddhas and Caranas. It is served and resorted to by
Siddhas and Caracas. There is a Puskarini (lake) on it, well known by the name Susumna.
दशवषसहाण त जातत जीवित ।

ां भवित चानयं तयां दं महाेदयम् ।

तारये यदा ां दशपूादशापरान् ॥११६॥

daśavarṣasahasrāṇi tatra jātastu jīvati |
śrāddhaṃ bhavati cānantyaṃ tasyāṃ dattaṃ mahodayam |
tārayecca yadā śrāddhaṃ daśapūrvvāndaśāparān ||116||

One who is born there lives upto ten thousand years. Sraddha offered there yields ever-lasting benefits, and
great prosperity. The performer of Sraddhas enables ten previous generations and ten succeeding ones to
cross (hell).
स पुयं हमवताे गा पुया च सतः ।

समुगाः समुा से पुयाः समततः ॥११७॥

sarvvaṃ puṇyaṃ himavato gaṅgā puṇyā ca sarvvataḥ |
samudragāḥ samudrāśca sarvve puṇyāḥ samantataḥ ||117||

Everything belonging to Himavan is holy. The Ganga is sacred everywhere (throughout). The ocean-going
rivers and all the oceans all round are holy.
एवमादषु सेषु ां िनवयेुधः ।

पूताे भवित ावा नु दवा दवा तथैव च ॥११८॥

evamādiṣu sarvveṣu śrāddhaṃ nirvarttayedbudhaḥ |
pūto bhavati snātvā nu dattvā dattvā tathaiva ca ||118||

A sensible man should perform Sraddha in all these places and at similar ones. Even by taking bath, he
becomes sanctified. By offering (Sraddha?) he becomes so (all the more).
शैलसानुषु तेषु कदरेषु गुहास च ।

उपरिनतबेषु तथा वणेषु च ॥११९॥
पुलनेवापगानां च तथैव भवे युगे ।

महाेदधाै गवां गाेे समेषु वनेषु च ॥१२०॥
असंसृाेपलास ास सरभीषु च ।

गाेमयेनाेपलेषु ववे षु गृहेषु च ॥१२१॥
कु या ामथैतेषु िनयमेव यथावध ।

दणं दशं गवा सकामचकषवः ॥१२२॥
एवमेतेषु सेषु ां कु यादततः ।

एवमेव त मेधावी ाीं समवायात् ॥१२३॥

śailasānuṣu tuṅgeṣu kandareṣu guhāsu ca |
upahvaranitambeṣu tathā prasravaṇeṣu ca ||119||
pulineṣvāpagānāṃ ca tathaiva prabhave yuge |
mahodadhau gavāṃ goṣṭhe saṅgameṣu vaneṣu ca ||120||
asaṃsṛṣṭopaliptāsu hṛdyāsu surabhīṣu ca |
gomayenopalipteṣu vivikteṣu gṛheṣu ca ||121||
kuryyācchrāddhamathaiteṣu nityameva yathāvidhi |
pradakṣiṇaṃ diśaṃ gatvā sarvvakāmacikīrṣavaḥ ||122||
evameteṣu sarvveṣu śrāddhaṃ kuryyādatandritaḥ |
evameva tu medhāvī brāhmīṃ siddhimavāpnuyāt ||123||

Sraddha can be performed in the following places: On the high summits and ridges of mountains, crevasses,
in the solitary sides, springs and fountains, on the sandy banks of rivers, on the auspicious anniversaries of
the beginning of Yugas, on great oceans, in Cowpens, in the confluence of two rivers, in the forests, wellcleaned and scrubbed ground, pleasing fragrant spots, in solitary houses, on the ground polished with cowdung, etc. One should perform Sraddha in these places in accordance with injunctions. Those who seek
fulfilment of all desires shall perform Sraddha in these places carefully. They should perform
circumambulation in all the quarters. An intelligent man performing thus, shall attain the Siddhi of Brahmatva
(Brahmahood).
ैवये वहते थाने धवणामे तथा ।

काेपथानय संयागाायते पतृपूजनम् ॥१२४॥

traivarṇye vihite sthāne dharmmavarṇāśrame tathā |
kopasthānasya saṃtyāgātprāpyate pitṛpūjanam ||124||

The worship of Pitris becomes fruitful if anger etc. is eschewed, the duties of the three castes are performed
and the discipline of castes and stages of life is maintained.
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tīrthānyanusaran dhīraḥ śraddadhāno jitendriyaḥ |
kṛtapāpaśca śuddhyeta kiṃ punaḥ śubhakarmmakṛt ||125||

तीथायनुसरन् धीरः धानाे जतेयः ।

कृतपाप शेत कं पुनः शभककृत् ॥१२५॥

Even a person who has committed sins becomes sanctified if he boldly and faithfully makes the pilgrimage to
the holy centres and courageously controls his senses. What need be said in regard to a person of meritorious
deeds?
ितययाेिनं न गछे  कु देशे न च जायते ।

वगी भवित वै वाे माेाेपायं च वदित ॥१२६॥

tiryagyoniṃ na gacchecca kudeśe na ca jāyate |
svargī bhavati vai vipro mokṣopāyaṃ ca vindati ||126||

He is not reborn in an animal womb. He is not born again in an impious land. A Brahmana attains heaven and
attains the means to salvation (Moksa).
अधानाः पाानाे नातकाः थतसंशयाः ।
हेता च पैते न तीथफलमनुते ॥१२७॥

aśraddadhānāḥ pāpmāno nāstikāḥ sthitasaṃśayāḥ |
hetudraṣṭā ca pañcaite na tīrthaphalamaśrnute ||127||

These five do not attain the benefit of pilgrimage: those who have no faith, sinners, atheists, permanent
doubters and those who always seek a cause (for everything).
गुतीथे परा सतीथानां परमं पदम् ।

यानं तीथपरं तातीथ सनातनम् ॥१२८॥

gurutīrthe parā siddhistīrthānāṃ paramaṃ padam |
dhyānaṃ tīrthaparaṃ tasmādbrahmatīrthaṃ sanātanam ||128||

Great Siddhi is achieved in the holy centre of Guru (the preceptor). He is the most excellent of all sacred
objects and spots. Meditation is a still greater Tirtha. It is the eternal Brahmatirtha.
उपवासापरं यानमयाणां िनवनम् ।

उपवासिनबा ह ाणैरह पुनः पुनः ॥१२९॥

upavāsātparaṃ dhyānamindriyāṇāṃ nivarttanam |
upavāsanibaddhā hi prāṇairiha punaḥ punaḥ ||129||

Meditation is greater than observance of fasts. It makes all the sense organs shun (their objects). Those who
are wedded to observance of fasts are reborn again and again along with their vital breaths.
ाणापानाै समाै कृ वा वषयाणीयाण च ।

बुं मनस संयय सेषां त िनवनम् ॥१३०॥

prāṇāpānau samau kṛtvā viṣayāṇīndriyāṇi ca |
buddhiṃ manasi saṃyamya sarvveṣāṃ tu nivarttanam ||130||

One shall equalise Prana and Apana. One should restrain in mind objects and the sense organs and restrain
the intellect in the mind. Then every sense-organ recedes.
याहारं पुनव माेाेपायमसंशयम् ।

इयाणां मनाे घाेरं बुादनां वनम् ॥१३१॥

pratyāhāraṃ punarviddhi mokṣopāyamasaṃśayam |
indriyāṇāṃ mano ghoraṃ buddhyādīnāṃ pravarttanam ||131||

Understand that undoubtedly Pratyahara (the withdrawal of all sense organs) is the sure means to salvation.
Among the sense-organs, the mind is the most terrible. It makes the intellect and other organs function.
अनाहारायं याित वादनशनं तपः ।

िनहाुमनसाे रया बुत जायते ॥१३२॥

anāhārātkṣayaṃ yāti vidyādanaśanaṃ tapaḥ |
nigrahādbuddhimanaso ramyā buddhistu jāyate ||132||

(The restlessness of the mind) is subdued by not taking food. Know that fasting is a penance. By restraining
the intellect and the mind, the intellect is sublimated (the intellect becomes beautiful).
ीणेषु सपापेषु ीणेवेवेयेषु च ।

परिनवाित शाा यथा वििनरधनः ॥१३३॥

kṣīṇeṣu sarvvapāpeṣu kṣīṇeṣvevendriyeṣu ca |
parinirvāti śuddhātmā yathā vahnirnirindhanaḥ ||133||
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When all the sins are mitigated, when the sense organs are weakened (subdued) the pure soul attains bliss
of liberation like fire without fuel.
कारणेयाे गुणेयाेऽथ यायय कृ शः ।

वयाेजयित ें तेयाे याेगेन याेगवत् ॥१३४॥

kāraṇebhyo guṇebhyo:'tha vyaktāvyaktasya kṛtsnaśaḥ |
viyojayati kṣetrajñaṃ tebhyo yogena yogavit ||134||

A knower of Yogas separates the individual soul from all manifest and unmanifest causes and Gun as by
means of his Yogic power.
तय नात गितथानं यायं न संशयः ।

अासः सदसैव नैव कत् थत इित ॥१३५॥

tasya nāsti gatisthānaṃ vyaktāvyaktaṃ na saṃśayaḥ |
āsannaḥ sadasannaiva naiva kiñcit sthita iti ||135||

There is no place for him to go, whether manifest or unmanifest. He is neither Asat (non-existent) nor Sat-As
at. Nothing can be said of his existence.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपे तीथयाा नाम पदशाेऽयायः ॥१५॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpe tīrthayātrā nāma pañcadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||15||
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The Sraddha Ritual: Purificatory Rites ||16||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१६॥
बृहपितवाच ।

अतः परं वयाम दानािन च फलािन च ।

ाकाण मेयािन वजनीयािन यािन च ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||16||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
ataḥ paraṃ pravakṣyāmi dānāni ca phalāni ca |
śrāddhakarmmāṇi medhyāni varjanīyāni yāni ca ||1||

Brihaspati Said: Henceforth, I shall recount the various types of Danas (religious gifts) and the benefits
thereof. I shall also mention the pure things to be used in the Sraddha rite and those that should be avoided.
हमपतने कुयादाहरेा हमततः ।

अहाेमतः पुयं परमं ह ततः ृतम् ॥२॥

himaprapatane kuryyādāharedvā himantataḥ |
agnihotramataḥ puṇyaṃ paramaṃ hi tataḥ smṛtam ||2||

It should be performed on snow-capped precipice (?) or he should also bring snow from there (?). Hence
Agnihotra is laid down (in the scriptures) as the greatest and holiest.
नत वजये ां राहाेरय दशनात् ।

सवेनाप कयं ं वै रादशने ॥३॥

naktantu varjayecchrāddhaṃ rāhoranyatra darśanāt |
sarvvasvenāpi karttavyaṃ kṣipraṃ vai rāhudarśane ||3||

One shall avoid Sraddha-performance during the naight. On other occasions also, since Rahu is seen, one
should quickly perform Sraddha as soon as Rahu is seen even by spending one’s entire possession.
उपरागे न कु याः पे गाैरव सीदित ।

कुवाणतूरेपापाााैरव सागरे ॥४॥

uparāge na kuryyādyaḥ paṅke gauriva sīdati |
kurvāṇastūddharetpāpānmagnānnauriva sāgare ||4||

He who does not perform Sraddha at the time of eclipse becomes distressed like the cow (stuck up) in mire.
He who performs it, uplifts sinners like a boat in the ocean that saves those who are drowning.
वदेव साैय बमांसपरं हवः ।

वषाणं वजयेखामसूयानाशनाय वै ॥५॥

viśvadevañca saumyañca bahumāṃsaparaṃ haviḥ |
viṣāṇaṃ varjayetkhāḍgamasūyānāśanāya vai ||5||

During the sacrifice to Visvedevas and Saumyas, the Havis can contain plenty of meat. But one should avoid
the horn of the rhinoceros to mitigate the malice (of Pitris) (?)
वा वै वायमाणत देवेशेन महाना ।

पबछचीपतेः साेमं पृथयामपतपुरा ॥६॥

यामाकात तथाेपाः पथमप पूजताः ।

वषतय नासायामसायां तथैव च ॥७॥
ेाणः शीतला ा मधुरा तथेवः ।

यामाकैरभैव पतॄणां साकामकम् ।

कुयादायणं यत स शीं समायात् ॥८॥

tvaṣṭā vai vāryyamāṇastu deveśena mahātmanā |
pibañchacīpateḥ somaṃ pṛthivyāmapatatpurā ||6||
śyāmākāstu tathotpannāḥ pitrarthamapi pūjitāḥ |
vipruṣastasya nāsābhyāmasaktābhyāṃ tathaiva ca ||7||
śleṣmāṇaḥ śītalā hṛdyā madhurāśca tathekṣavaḥ |
śyāmākairikṣubhiścaiva pitr̥̄ṇāṃ sārvvakāmikam |
kuryyādāgrayaṇaṃ yastu sa śīghraṃ siddhimāpnuyāt ||8||

Formerly while Tvastri was being prevented by the noble-souled Lord of Devas from drinking the Soma juice
meant for Indra, the consort of Saci, it (some part or drops of Soma) fell on the ground. Syamakas (a variety
of rice) grew up that way (from drops of Soma). They are honoured for (the propitiation of) Pitris. The spray
(of Soma juice) sticking to (and coming out of) his nostrils fell from them (and became iksu— sugarcane).
Hence sugarcanes are phlegmatic, cool, pleasing and sweet. One should perform all the Pitri-rites with
Syamaka rice and sugarcane for the fulfilment of all desires. He who performs Agrayana i.e. the first Soma
libation at the Agni stoma sacrifice (or of fruits after the rainy season) (with Syamaka and sugarcanes) attains
the fulfilment of his desires quickly.
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यामाका हतनामा च पटाेलं बृहतीफलम् ।

अगयय शखा तीा कषायाः स एव च ॥९॥

śyāmākā hastināmā ca paṭolaṃ bṛhatīphalam |
agastyasya śikhā tīvrā kaṣāyāḥ sarvva eva ca ||9||

Syamaka (rice), Hastinaman (?), Pa tola (fruit of Trichosanthes Diaoeca), fruits of Brhati (Brinjals) and the
crest of Agastya—all are very astringent.
evamātīni cānyāni svādūni madhurāṇi ca |
nāgaraṃ cātra vai deyaṃ dīrghamūlakameva ca ||10||
vaṃśīkarīrāḥ surasāḥ sarjjakaṃ bhūstṛṇāni ca |

एवमातीिन चायािन वादूिन मधुराण च ।
नागरं चा वै देयं दघमूलकमेव च ॥१०॥
वंशीकरराः सरसाः सकं भूतृणािन च ।

Such other excellent and sweet things as Naara(?), Dirghamulaka (a kind of radish) should be offered (at
Sraddha). So also tender shoots of a bamboo, surasa, sarjaka (juicy parts of the Sala tree) and Bhustrna
(andropogen schoenanthus).
वजनीयािन वयाम ाकण िनयशः ॥११॥
लशनं गृनैव पलाड ः पडमूलकम् ।

कराािन चायािन हीनािन रसगधतः ॥१२॥
ाकण वयािन कारणा वयते ।

पुरा देवासरे युे िनजतय बले ः सरैः ॥१३॥
णेयाे वफुरताे वै पितता रबदवः ।

तत एतािन वयािन ाकण िनयशः ॥१४॥

varjanīyāni vakṣyāmi śrāddhakarmmaṇi nityaśaḥ ||11||
laśunaṃ gṛñjanañcaiva palāṇḍuḥ piṇḍamūlakam |
karambhādyāni cānyāni hīnāni rasagandhataḥ ||12||
śrāddhakarmmaṇi varjyāni kāraṇañcātra vakṣyate |
purā devāsure yuddhe nirjitasya baleḥ suraiḥ ||13||
vraṇebhyo visphuranto vai patitā raktabindavaḥ |
tata etāni varjyāni śrāddhakarmmaṇi nityaśaḥ ||14||

I shall now mention those things that should always be avoided in Sraddha. Garlic, carrots, onions, globular
radish and Karambha (groats or flour mixed with curds) and other articles devoid of smell and with no taste
should be avoided in Sraddha. The reason is also mentioned (as follows): Formerly in the fight between Devas
and Asuras, Bali was defeated by Suras. From his wounds drops of blood gushed out and from them these
articles grew up« Hence they are avoided in the Sraddha rite.
अथ वेदाेिनयासान् लवणायूषरणािन च ।

ा कण वयािन या नायाे रजवलाः ॥१५॥

atha vedoktaniryāsān lavaṇānyūṣaraṇāni ca |
śrāddha karmmaṇi varjyāni yāśca nāryo rajasvalāḥ ||15||

The exudations mentioned in the Vedas, the salts found in arid lands are to be avoided in the Sraddha rites.
Women in their monthly course shall not take part in Sraddhas.
durgandhaṃ phenilaṃ caiva tathā vai palvalodakam |
na labhedyatra gaustṛptiṃ naktaṃ yaccaiva gṛhyate ||16||

दुगधं फे िनलं चैव तथा वै पवलाेदकम् ।

न लभे गाैतृिं नं यैव गृते ॥१६॥

Foul-smelling water, water having froth and foams, water from puddles, water where cows are disinclined to
drink and the water stored in vessels the previous night shall not be used in Sraddha.
अावकं मागमाैं च समेकशफं च यत् ।

माहषामरैव पयाे वय वजानता ॥१७॥

āvikaṃ mārgamauṣṭraṃ ca sarvvamekaśaphaṃ ca yat |
māhiṣañcāmarañcaiva payo varjyaṃ vijānatā ||17||

The milk of ewes, deer, camel, single-horned animals, buffalo and the Camari deer should be avoided by a
wise man.
अतः परं वयाम वयान् देशान् यतः ।

न यं च यैः ां शाैचाशाैचं च कृ शः ॥१८॥

ataḥ paraṃ pravakṣyāmi varjyān deśān prayatnataḥ |
na draṣṭavyaṃ ca yaiḥ śrāddhaṃ śaucāśaucaṃ ca kṛtsnaśaḥ ||18||

Henceforth I shall mention the places that should be avoided assiduously. I shall also mention, by whom
Sraddha should not be seen. I shall also recount what is pure and impure in a Sraddha.
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vanyamūlaphalāhāraiḥ śrāddhaṃ kuryyāttu śraddhayā |
rāṣṭramiṣṭamavāpnoti svargaṃ mokṣaṃ yaśaskaram ||19||

वयमूलफलाहारैः ां कुयाु या ।

रा ममवााेित वग माें यशकरम् ॥१९॥

With great faith one should perform a Sraddha by means of fruits, roots and foodstuffs available in forests.
Thereby he attains desirable country, heaven and liberation (from Samsara) as well as fame.
अिन शदसण जतयामथाप वा ।

पूितगधां तथा भूमं ाकण वजयेत् ॥२०॥

aniṣṭa śabdasaṅkīrṇaṃ jantuvyāptamathāpi vā |
pūtigandhāṃ tathā bhūmiṃ śrāddhakarmmaṇi varjayet ||20||

Places full of noise-pollution and teeming with insects and a place with foul smell shall be avoided for the
performance of Sraddha.
नः सागरपयता ारं दणपूतः ।

िशुं वजयेद् देशं स ादशयाेजनम् ॥२१॥

nadyaḥ sāgaraparyyantā dvāraṃ dakṣiṇapūrvvataḥ |
triśaṅkuṃ varjayed deśaṃ sarvvaṃ dvādaśayojanam ||21||

A place within a distance of twelve Yojanas from all the rivers joining the sea (i.e. so far from their confluence
with the sea), a door at the south-east as well as the land of Trisanku, should be avoided.
uttareṇa mahānadyā dakṣiṇena ca kaikaṭāt |
deśastraiśaṅkavo nāma varjitaḥ śrāddhakarmmaṇi ||22||

उरेण महाना दणेन च कै कटात् ।

देशैशवाे नाम वजतः ाकण ॥२२॥

The land to the north of Mahanadi and to the south of Kaikata is the land of Trisanku. It is forbidden for the
rite of Sraddha.
कारराः कला सधाेरमेव च ।

नामधा वया देशाः यतः ॥२३॥

kāraṅkarāḥ kaliṅgāśca sindhoruttarameva ca |
pranaṣṭāśramadharmmāśca varjyā deśāḥ prayatnataḥ ||23||

The lands of Karankara (Karkal in south Kanara Dist.), Kalinga, the land to the north of Sindhu and those lands
wherein the practice of the pious rites of different stages of life and castes are not in vogue, should be
avoided scrupulously.
नादयाे न पयेयुः ामेव ययथतम् ।

गछत तैतैािन न पतॄ पतामहान् ॥२४॥

nagnādayo na paśyeyuḥ śrāddhameva vyayasthitam |
gacchanti taistairdṛṣṭāni na pitr̥̄nna pitāmahān ||24||

The naked and similar (apostates and non-Vedic sects) people should not see the Sraddha rite.5 This is the
rule. Such Sraddhas as are seen by these, do not reach Pitris or Pitamahas.
शंयुवाच ।

नादन् भगवन् सयमा परपृछतः ।

कथय जमुया वतरेण यथातथम् ॥२५॥

śaṃyuruvāca |
nagnādīn bhagavan samyaṅmamādya paripṛcchataḥ |
kathaya dvijamukhyāgra vistareṇa yathātatham ||25||

Samyu said: O holy lord, O leader of important Brahmanas, please recount in detail and precisely to me who
ask about the naked and similar people.
एवमुाे महातेजा बृहपितवाच तम् ।

सवेषामेव भूतानां यीसंवरणं ृतम् ॥२६॥

evamukto mahātejā bṛhaspatiruvāca tam |
sarveṣāmeva bhūtānāṃ trayīsaṃvaraṇaṃ smṛtam ||26||

Thus requested, Brihaspati of great brilliance said to him: The Trayi (the three Vedas) is remembered as the
protective covering unto all living beings.
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परयजित याे माेहाे वै ना जाेमाः ।

लयते नराे यः यारालब याे वृषः ॥२७॥

parityajati yo mohātte vai nagnā dvijottamāḥ |
pralīyate naro yaḥ syānnirālambaśca yo vṛṣaḥ ||27||

Those who discard it out of delusion are the naked, O excellent Brahmana. If a man forsakes that protection,
he becomes support less and is ruined.
vṛṣaṃ yaśca parityajya mokṣamanyatra mārgati |
vṛṣo vedasamastasmin yo vai samyaṅna paśyati ||28||

वृषं य परयय माेमय मागित ।

वृषाे वेदसमतन् याे वै सय पयित ॥२८॥

If a man discards Dharma and seeks liberation (Moksa) elsewhere, his labour therein is in vain. For he has not
the correct perspective.
brāhmaṇāḥ kṣatriyā vaiśyā vṛṣalāścaiva sarvvaśaḥ |
purā devāsure yuddhe nirjitairasuraistadā ||29||
pāṣaṇḍavaikṛtasthāne naiṣā sṛṣṭiḥ svayambhuvā |
dviśrāddhakaśca nirgranthāḥ śākyā puṣṭikalaṃśakāḥ ||30||

ाणाः िया वैया वृषलाैव सशः ।
पुरा देवासरे युे िनजतैरसरैतदा ॥२९॥
पाषडवैकृतथाने नैषा सृः वयुवा ।

ाक िनथाः शाा पुकलं शकाः ॥३०॥

Formerly, all the Brahmanas, Ksatriyas, Vaisyas and Sudras were made heretics and placed in a deformed
state by Asuras who were defeated in the battle between Devas and Asuras. This is not the creation of the
self-born Brahma. Nor are these.
ये ध नानुवते ते वै नादयाे जनाः ।

वृथाजट वृथामु वृथान याे जः ॥३१॥

ye dharmmaṃ nānuvarttante te vai nagnādayo janāḥ |
vṛthājaṭī vṛthāmudrī vṛthānagnaśca yo dvijaḥ ||31||

Those who do not practise piety come under the category of “the naked and similar people” (Nagnadayah).
A Brahmana who keeps matted hair without any specific aim, who shaves off his hair for nothing and who
goes about naked purposelessly is also called so.
वृथाती वृथा जापी ते वै नादयाे जनाः ।

कुलधमा िनषादा तथा पुवनाशकाः ॥३२॥

vṛthāvratī vṛthā jāpī te vai nagnādayo janāḥ |
kulandhamā niṣādāśca tathā puṣṭivināśakāḥ ||32||

He who observes holy rites in vain, he who performs Japas in vain is also called “Naked etc.” So also those
who blow off their homes, the hunters and those who destroy property (are considered so).
कृ तकातावेते कु पथाः परकताः ।

एभिनवृं ं वा ां गछत मानवाः ॥३३॥

kṛtakarmmākṣitāstvete kupathāḥ parikīrttitāḥ |
ebhirnirvṛttaṃ dṛṣṭaṃ vā śrāddhaṃ gacchanti mānavāḥ ||33||

They are denounced as men of evil ways finding fault with every action committed. The Sraddha performed
or witnessed by these, goes to men (and not to Pitris).
 कृ त नातका गुतपगाः ।

दयव नृशंसा दशनेनैव वजताः ॥३४॥

brahmaghnaśca kṛtaghnaśca nāstikā gurutalpagāḥ |
dasyavaśca nṛśaṃsāśca darśanenaiva varjitāḥ ||34||

The Brahmana-slayer, the ungrateful, the atheists, the defilers of the preceptor’s bed, robbers and wicked
men are shunned at the very sight.
ये चाये पाप काणः सातान् परवजयेत् ।
देवदेवषिनदायां रतांैव वशेषतः ॥३५॥

ye cānye pāpa karmmāṇaḥ sarvvāṃstān parivarjayet |
devadevarṣinindāyāṃ ratāṃścaiva viśeṣataḥ ||35||

One shall avoid all those who commit sins and particularly those who indulge in slandering Devas and the
divine sages.
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असरान् यातधानां मेभजयुत ।

ां कृतयुगं ाें ेता त ियं ृतम् ॥३६॥
वैयं ापरमयाः शूं कलयुगं ृतम्॥
पतर ऊचुः ।

वेदाः कृतयुगे पूयाेतायां त सरातथा ॥३७॥
युािन ापरे िनयं पाषडा कलाै युगे ।

अपमानापव कुुटाे ामसूकरः ॥३८॥
ा चैव दशनादेव हत ां न संशयः ।

शावसूतकसंपृाे दघराेगभरेव च ॥३९॥
मलनैः पिततैैव न यं कथन ।

अं पयेयुरेते वै नैतयायकययाेः ॥४०॥

asurān yātudhānāṃśca dṛṣṭamebhirvrajantyuta |
brāhmaṃ kṛtayugaṃ proktaṃ tretā tu kṣatriyaṃ smṛtam ||36||
vaiśyaṃ dvāparamityāhuḥ śūdraṃ kaliyugaṃ smṛtam||
pitara ūcuḥ |
vedāḥ kṛtayuge pūjyāstretāyāṃ tu surāstathā ||37||
yuddhāni dvāpare nityaṃ pāṣaṇḍāśca kalau yuge |
apamānāpavitraśca kukkuṭo grāmasūkaraḥ ||38||
śvā caiva darśanādeva hanti śrāddhaṃ na saṃśayaḥ |
śāvasūtakasaṃspṛṣṭo dīrgharogibhireva ca ||39||
malinaiḥ patitaiścaiva na draṣṭavyaṃ kathañcana |
annaṃ paśyeyurete vai naitatsyāddhavyakavyayoḥ ||40||

Whatever is witnessed by these, Asuras and Yatudhanas. Krtayuga is said to be the age of Brahmanas.
Tretayuga is remembered as the age of Ksatriyas. They say that Dvaparayuga is the age of Vaisyas and
Kaliyuga is remembered as the age of Sudras. Pitris said: The Vedas are to be worshipped in Krtayuga.
Similarly Suras are to be worshipped in Tretayuga. Wars are always to be worshipped in Dvapara and the
heretics in Kaliyuga. There is no doubt in this that these spoil a Sraddha by their mere sight: the dishonoured,
the unholy, fowl, domestic pig and dog. The Sraddha materials touched by calves and the people having
pollution and chronic ailments are defiled. Cooked food should never be seen by dirty or fallen persons. If
they see, it cannot be used as Havya and Kavya (offerings to gods and Pitris).
तसंपृं धानाथ संकारापदाे भवेत् ।
हवषां संहतानां त पूमेव ववजतम् ।

मृसंयुाभर ाेणं च वधीयते ॥४१॥

tatsaṃspṛṣṭaṃ pradhānārthaṃ saṃskāraśvāpado bhavet |
haviṣāṃ saṃhatānāṃ tu pūrvvameva vivarjitam |
mṛtsaṃyuktābhiradbhiśca prokṣaṇaṃ ca vidhīyate ||41||

The chief materials touched by them become desecrated. Solidified ghee shall be avoided at the very outset.
Sprinkling with water mixed with clay is laid down (for the consecration of materials of Sraddha).
साथकैः कृ णितलै ः काय वायवकरणम् ।
गुसूयावतूनां दशनं वाप यतः ॥४२॥

siddhārthakaiḥ kṛṣṇatilaiḥ kāryyaṃ vāpyavakīraṇam |
gurusūryyāgnivastūnāṃ darśanaṃ vāpi yatnataḥ ||42||

Scattering of yellow mustard and black gingelly seeds should be done. The articles should be assiduously
shown to the preceptor, the sun and the fire.
अासनाढमानेषु पादाेपहतमेव च ।

अमेयैजमैं शकं पयुषतं च यत् ॥४३॥
असतं परदुं च तथैवाावले हतम् ।

शकराकेशपाषाणैः कटै यायुपतम् ॥४४॥
पयाकमथतं चैव तथा ितलयवादषु ।

साता ये भयाः यलवणीकृताः ॥४५॥
वाससा चावधूतािन वयािन ाकमण ।

सत वेदवराेधेन के चानमािननः ॥४६॥
अजपतयाे नाम ते ाय यथा रजः ।

दध शाकं तथाऽभयाः शं चैव ववजतम् ॥४७॥

āsanārūḍhamāneṣu pādopahatameva ca |
amedhyairjaṅgamairdṛṣṭaṃ śuṣkaṃ paryuṣitaṃ ca yat ||43||
asitaṃ pariduṣṭaṃ ca tathaivāgrāvalehitam |
śarkarākeśapāṣāṇaiḥ kīṭairyaccāpyupadrutam ||44||
piṇyākamathitaṃ caiva tathā tilayavādiṣu |
siddhākṣatāśca ye bhakṣyāḥ pratyakṣalavaṇīkṛtāḥ ||45||
vāsasā cāvadhūtāni varjyāni śrāddhakarmaṇi |
santi vedavirodhena kecidvijñānamāninaḥ ||46||
ajajñapatayo nāma te śrāddhasya yathā rajaḥ |
dadhi śākaṃ tathā:'bhakṣyāḥ śuktaṃ caiva vivarjitam ||47||

The following should be avoided in Sraddha: that which is trodden upon by people while climbing on to their
seats; that which is seen by the mobile beings that are defiled; dried up and stale things; partly eaten things,
defiled objects; that which is licked at the tip; that which is defiled by gravel, pebbles and hair or worm-eaten;
cooked rice and other foodstuffs in which salt has been added; gingelly seeds and barley ground and
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powdered like oilcake; and things shaken off from garments. There are certain people who profess to be very
wise by showing their opposition to the Vedas. They are to be termed ‘Ayajnapatis’ (non-masters of sacrifice).
They are as though the dusts of Sraddha. Forbidden vegetables mixed with curds, as well as sour gruel or
fomented liquids are avoided in a Sraddha.
वाताकुं वजयेासवानभषवानप ।

सैधवं लवणं य तथा मानससवम् ॥४८॥

vārtākuṃ varjayeddadyātsarvānabhiṣavānapi |
saindhavaṃ lavaṇaṃ yacca tathā mānasasambhavam ||48||

One should avoid (the eggplant) and all distilled liquors. The salt extracted from the ocean (water) and from
the (waters of the) Manasa (lake) (is holy).
पवं परमं ेतत् यमप वते ।

अाै िनय बीयाताै य यतः ॥४९॥
गमयेतकं चैव तीथ ह तृतम् ।

याणां ाेणं काय तथैवावपनं पुनः ॥५०॥

pavitraṃ paramaṃ hyetat pratyakṣamapi varttate |
agnau nikṣipya badhnīyāddhastau prakṣipya yatnataḥ ||49||
gamayenmastakaṃ caiva brahmatīrthaṃ hi tatsmṛtam |
dravyāṇāṃ prokṣaṇaṃ kāryyaṃ tathaivāvapanaṃ punaḥ ||50||

This is extremely holy. It is visible directly. It is put into the fire and then taken in the hands and carefully
pressed. It is to be applied to the forehead. This is remembered as Brahmatirtha. All the articles for Sraddha
should be sprinkled and offered in the sacrifice.
िनधाय चाः सेत तथैवास िनवेशनम् ।

अरतमुले बवं वुददनायप ॥५१॥

nidhāya cādbhiḥ siñceta tathaivāpsu niveśanam |
ariṣṭatumule bilvaṃ tviṅgudaśvadanānyapi ||51||

Arista (soap-berry), Tumula, Bilva, Inguda and Sva- dana should be soaked in water and (water be) sprinkled
(out of them).
वदलाना सेषां धमवछाैचमयते ।

तथा दताथदाणां ृाणाावले खनम् ॥५२॥

vidalānāñca sarvveṣāṃ dharmavacchaucamiṣyate |
tathā dantāsthidārūṇāṃ śrṛṅgāṇāñcāvalekhanam ||52||

All sorts of baskets (wicker-work) should be purified according to the conventional practice. Vessels made of
tooth (ivory)-bone, wood and horns should be scrubbed and scraped.
सवेषां मृयानात पुनदाह उदातः ।

मणववालानां मुाशमणेतथा ॥५३॥

साथकानां कके न ितलकके न वा पुनः ।

याछाैचं सववालानामावकाना सवशः ॥५४॥

sarveṣāṃ mṛnmayānāntu punardāha udāhṛtaḥ |
maṇivajrapravālānāṃ muktāśaṅkhamaṇestathā ||53||
siddhārthakānāṃ kalkena tilakalkena vā punaḥ |
syācchaucaṃ sarvavālānāmāvikānāñca sarvaśaḥ ||54||

All earthen pots should be burnt again (for purification). Gems, diamonds, corals, pearls and conchs are to
be purified by (brushing with) the residues of powdered yellow mustard or gingelly seeds. The same can be
used to purify sheep wool and all types of hair.
अाव काना सेषां मृरवधीयते ।

अातयाेत शाैचानामः ालनं पुनः ॥५५॥

āvi kānāñca sarvveṣāṃ mṛdbhiradbhirvidhīyate |
ādyantayostu śaucānāmadbhiḥ prakṣālanaṃ punaḥ ||55||

All kinds of sheep’s wool can be purified with clay and water, (but) at the beginning and end of all purificatory
processes washing with water is recommended.
तथा कापासकाना भना समुदातम् ।

फलपुप शलाकानां ावनारयते ॥५६॥

tathā kārppāsikānāñca bhasmanā samudāhṛtam |
phalapuṣpa śalākānāṃ plāvanañcādbhiriṣyate ||56||
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Purification of cotton cloth is effected with sacred ashes. Flowers, fruits, pins and rods should be dipped in
water.
saṃmārjanaṃ prokṣaṇañca bhūmeścaivopalepanam |
niṣkramya bāhyato grāmādvāyupūtā vasundharā ||57||
dhanuṣmatpakṣiṇāñcaiva mṛdbhiḥ śaucaṃ vidhīyate |
evameṣa samuddiṣṭaḥ śaucānāṃ vidhiruttamaḥ |
ataḥ paraṃ pravakṣyāmi tanme nigadataḥ śrṛṇu ||58||

संमाजनं ाेण भूमेैवाेपले पनम् ।

िनय बाताे ामाायुपूता वसधरा ॥५७॥
धनुपणाैव मृः शाैचं वधीयते ।
एवमेष समुः शाैचानां वधमः ।

अतः परं वयाम ते िनगदतः ृणु ॥५८॥

Purification of the earth (ground) is by sweeping, sprinkling and smearing (with cow dung). Outside the village
the ground (earth) is purified by the wind. Purification (cleansing) of bow and arrows is effected by (brushing)
it with clay. Thus the excellent modes of purification have been mentioned. Henceforth I shall mention
further modes of purification. Listen to it even as I recount.
prātargṛhātpaścimadakṣiṇena iṣukṣepañcākṣamātraṃ padañca |
kuryyātpurīṣaṃ śirovaguṇṭhya na ca spṛśettatra śiraḥ kareṇa ||59||

ातगृहापमदणेन इषुेपामां पद ।

कुयापुरषं शराेवगुठ  न च पृशे शरः करेण ॥५९॥

One should evacuate the bowels early in the morning at a distance of an arrow-shot from the house in the
south-western direction and within the view of the house. He should cover the head (with a cloth). He shall
not touch the head with the hands.
śuṣkaistṛṇairvā kāṣṭhairvā patrairveṇudalena vā |
mṛṇmayairbhājanairvāpi tirodhāya vasundharām ||60||
uddhṛtodakamādāya mṛttikāñcaiva vāgyataḥ |
divā udaṅmukhaḥ kuryyādrātrau vai dakṣiṇāmukhaḥ ||61||

शकै तृणैवा काैवा पैवेणुदले न वा ।

मृमयैभाजनैवाप ितराेधाय वसधराम् ॥६०॥
उृताेदकमादाय मृकाैव वायतः ।

दवा उदुखः कु याााै वै दणामुखः ॥६१॥

(Before evacuating) the ground should be covered with dry grass, wooden sticks or leaves, bamboo chips or
broken mud pots. He should take water in a pot and hold clay also in the hand in complete silence. He should
sit facing the north during the day and the south during the night.
दणेन च हतेन गृयाै कमडल म् ।

शाैच वामहतेन गुदे ितत मृकाः ॥६२॥

dakṣiṇena ca hastena gṛhṇīyādvai kamaṇḍalum |
śaucañca vāmahastena gude tisrastu mṛttikāḥ ||62||

He should hold the water-pot with the right hand and wash the anus with the left-hand applying clay three
times.
दश चाप पुनदाामहतमेण त ।

ायां वाप पुनदातानां प मृकाः ॥६३॥

daśa cāpi punardadyādvāmahastakrameṇa tu |
dvābhyāṃ vāpi punardadyāddhastānāṃ pañca mṛttikāḥ ||63||

He should scrub the left hand with clay ten times and then each of the two hands five times.
मृदा ाय पादाै च अाचय च यथावध ।

अापयायायैव सूयापवनासाम् ॥६४॥

mṛdā prakṣālya pādau ca ācamya ca yathāvidhi |
āpastyājyāstrayaścaiva sūryyāgnipavanāmbhasām ||64||

Washing the feet after applying clay, he should duly perform Acamana (sipping of water). He should then
pour water down three times with (invocation of) the sun, fire and water.
कु यात् सहतं िनयं ातीथे कमडल म् ।
असकाय कायमेतैयथावपादधावनम् ॥६५॥

kuryyāt sannihitaṃ nityaṃ prājñastīrthe kamaṇḍalum |
asatkāryaṃ kāryametairyathāvatpādadhāvanam ||65||
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A sensible man should always keep a water-pot handy. Subsidiary actions and washing of the feet shall be
done by means of this pot.
ācamanaṃ dvitīyena devakāryaṃ tataḥ param |
upavāsa strirātrantu duṣṭahaste hyudāhṛtaḥ ||66||

अाचमनं तीयेन देवकाय ततः परम् ।

उपवास रात दुहते ुदातः ॥६६॥

The performance of Acamana and divine duties shall be done by means of a second (vessel). If such actions
are performed with a defiled hand, one should observe fast for three nights.
वकृेन कृ े ण ायमुदातम् ।

पृा ानं पाकं वा तकृ  ं समाचरेत् ॥६७॥

viprakṛṣṭena kṛcchreṇa prāyaścittamudāhṛtam |
spṛṣṭvā śvānaṃ śvapākaṃ vā taptakṛcchraṃ samācaret ||67||

In protracted cases of default, the rite of Kricchra is prescribed for expiation. After touching a dog or a Candala
one should perform Taptakricchra rite.
मानुषाथीिन संपृय उपाेयं शकारणम् ।
िरामुं सेहमेकरामताेऽयथा ॥६८॥

mānuṣāsthīni saṃspṛśya upoṣyaṃ śuddhikāraṇam |
trirātramuktaṃ sasnehamekarātramato:'nyathā ||68||

If human bones are touched, fasting is the purification (for it). It is prescribed that if (the bones are) touched
deliberately, the fast is to be observed for three nights, and for one night, if touched unintentionally.
कारकराः पुलदा तथाधशबरादय ।

पीवा चापाेभूितलये गवा चैव युगधराम् ॥६९॥
सधाेरपयतं तथा दयतरे शतम् ।

पापदेशा ये केचपापरयुषता जनैः ॥७०॥
शै वजता ये च ाणैवेदपारगैः ।

गवा देशानपुयांत कृ ं पापं समते ॥७१॥

kāraskarāḥ pulindāśca tathāndhaśabarādaya |
pītvā cāpobhūtilaye gatvā caiva yugandharām ||69||
sindhoruttaraparyyantaṃ tathā divyantare śatam |
pāpadeśāśca ye kecitpāparadhyuṣitā janaiḥ ||70||
śiṣṭaiśca varjitā ye ca brāhmaṇairvedapāragaiḥ |
gatvā deśānapuṇyāṃstu kṛtsnaṃ pāpaṃ samaśnute ||71||

By going to unholy places, one acquires all sorts of sins. These unholy places are—Karaskaras, Pulindas,
Andhras, Sabaras and others, the land of Bhutilaya (if one drinks water there), the land of Yugandhara, up to
the northern borderlands of Sindhu, the land of Divyantarasata, sinful countries occupied by sinners and
lands devoid of good men such as Brahmanas who have mastered the Vedas.
मनाेयरथा काले चैवाेपले पनम् ।

वयापन शाैचानां िनयमानमेव च ॥७२॥

अताेयथा त यः कुयााेहाछाैचय सरम् ।

पशाचान् यातधानां फलं गछयसंशयम् ॥७३॥

manovyaktirathāgniśca kāle caivopalepanam |
vikhyāpanañca śaucānāṃ nityamajñānameva ca ||72||
atonyathā tu yaḥ kuryyānmohācchaucasya saṅkaram |
piśācān yātudhānāṃśca phalaṃ gacchatyasaṃśayam ||73||

Clarity of mind, fire, timely whitewashing—these things indicate purity. But one is always ignorant. If one
makes default in the purificatory rites—except out of ignorance, undoubtedly the benefit goes to Pisacas and
Yatudhanas.
शाैचमधान ेछजाितषु जायते ।

अयाैव पापाे वा ितययाेिनगताेऽप वा ॥७४॥
शाैचेन माें कु वाणः वगवासी भवेरः ।

शचकामा ह देवा वै देवैरेतदुदातम् ॥७५॥

śaucamaśraddadhānaśca mlecchajātiṣu jāyate |
ayajñāścaiva pāpo vā tiryyagyonigato:'pi vā ||74||
śaucena mokṣaṃ kurvāṇaḥ svargavāsī bhavennaraḥ |
śucikāmā hi devā vai devairetadudāhṛtam ||75||

One who has no faith in purificatory rites is born among Mlecchas. Those who do not perform Yajnas and
sinners are born among the lower strata of animals. A man gets released from sins through purificatory rites
and attains heaven. Devas indeed desire purity. This has been declared by Devas themselves.
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बीभसमशचैव वजयत सराः सदा ।

ीण शाैचािन कु वत यायतः शभकमणः ॥७६॥

bībhatsamaśuciñcaiva varjayanti surāḥ sadā |
trīṇi śaucāni kurvanti nyāyataḥ śubhakarmaṇaḥ ||76||

Suras always forsake the hideous and the unclean. Men of auspicious rites perform three types of purificatory
rites justifiably.
यायाितथेयाय शाैचयुाय धीमते ।

पतृभाय दाताय सानुाेशाय च जाः ॥७७॥
तैतैः ीताः यछत पतराे याेगवनाः ।

मनसा कांतान् कामांैलाेभवािनित ॥७८॥

brahmaṇyāyātitheyāya śaucayuktāya dhīmate |
pitṛbhaktāya dāntāya sānukrośāya ca dvijāḥ ||77||
taistaiḥ prītāḥ prayacchanti pitaro yogavarddhanāḥ |
manasā kāṃkṣitān kāmāṃstrailokyaprabhavāniti ||78||

Pitris delighted with them for their pure rites, increase the Yogic power and bestow all cherished things
available in the three worlds, on these people, viz. a man who reveres Brahmanas, one who receives guests,
an intelligent man who adheres to purity, one devotedly attached to parents, one who possesses self-control
and one who is sympathetic, O Brahmanas.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपाे नाम षाेडशाेऽयायः ॥१६॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpo nāma ṣoḍaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||16||
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The Test for Legibility of a Brahmana (for Sraddha Invitation) ||17||
वायुपरु ाणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१७॥
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

अहाे धीमंवया सूत ाकपत किततः ।

ुताे नः ाकपाे वै ऋषभः परकिततः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||17||
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
aho dhīmaṃstvayā sūta śrāddhakalpastu kīrtitaḥ |
śruto naḥ śrāddhakalpo vai ṛṣibhiḥ parikīrtitaḥ ||1||

The Sages said: O intelligent Suta, the Sraddhakalpa has been recounted by you. The Sraddhakalpa glorified
by sages, has been heard by us.
अतीव वतराे यय वशेषेण किततः ।

वद शेषं महाा ऋषेतय यथामतम् ॥२॥

atīva vistaro yasya viśeṣeṇa prakīrtitaḥ |
vada śeṣaṃ mahāprājña ṛṣestasya yathāmatam ||2||

Its extensive details have been particularly narrated. O extremely intelligent one, please mention the
remaining topics too, according to the opinion of that sage.
sūta uvāca |
kīrtayiṣyāmi te viprā ṛṣestasya matantu tat |
śrāddhaṃ prati mahābhāgāstanme śrṛṇuta vistarāt ||3||

सूत उवाच ।

कतययाम ते वा ऋषेतय मतत तत् ।

ां ित महाभागाते ृणुत वतरात् ॥३॥

Suta said: O blessed Brahmanas, I shall recount the opinion of that sage in detail, in regard to Sraddha. Listen
to it from me.
उं ां मया पूव वध ाकण ।

परशं वयाम ाणानां यथामम् ॥४॥

uktaṃ śrāddhaṃ mayā pūrvaṃ vidhiśca śrāddhakarmmaṇi |
pariśiṣṭaṃ pravakṣyāmi brāhmaṇānāṃ yathākramam ||4||

The Sraddha rite as well as the mode of its performance have been previously mentioned by me. I shall also
mention what remains in the proper order as regards the Brahmanas.
न मीमांयाः सदा वाः पवं ेतदुमम् ।
दैवे पये च सततं ूयते वै परणम् ॥५॥

na mīmāṃsyāḥ sadā viprāḥ pavitraṃ hyetaduttamam |
daive pitrye ca satataṃ śrūyate vai parīkṣaṇam ||5||

It is not that Brahmanas should always be (subjected to) tests and investigation. But in regard to rites
pertaining to gods and Pitris (employment of) tests has been laid down in the Sruti.
यन् दाेषाः येरन् सवा वजतत यः ।
जानीयााप संवासायें यतः ॥६॥

yasmin doṣāḥ pradṛśyeran sadbhirvā varjitastu yaḥ |
jānīyādvāpi saṃvāsādvarjjayettaṃ prayatnataḥ ||6||

One shall scrupulously avoid that person in whom defects are seen or who is shunned by good men or who,
through contacts or staying together, is known to be wicked.
अवातं जं ाे परेत सदा बुधः ।

सा ह वपेण चरत पृथवीममाम् ॥७॥
तादितथमायातमभगछे त् कृ तालः ।
पूजयेाप पाेन पादायनभाेजनैः ॥८॥

avijñātaṃ dvijaṃ śrāddhe parīkṣeta sadā budhaḥ |
siddhā hi viprarūpeṇa caranti pṛthivīmimām ||7||
tasmādatithimāyāntamabhigacchet kṛtāñjaliḥ |
pūjayeccāpi pādyena pādābhyañjanabhojanaiḥ ||8||

A sensible man should always test a Brahmana who is not known before, at the time of Sraddha.
Indeed Siddhas roam over this earth in the guise of Brahmanas. Hence one should approach the in-coming
guests with palms joined in reverence. He should worship him offering water for washing the feet, oil for
massage and food eating.
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उवी सागरपयतां देवा याेगेरातथा ।

नाना पैरयेते जा धेण पालयन् ॥९॥
अचयवा तताे दाायाितथये नरः ।

यनािन च भयाण फलं तेषां तथैव च ॥१०॥

urvīṃ sāgaraparyantāṃ devā yogeśvarāstathā |
nānā rūpaiścarantyete prajā dharmmeṇa pālayan ||9||
arcayitvā tato dadyādviprāyātithaye naraḥ |
vyañjanāni ca bhakṣyāṇi phalaṃ teṣāṃ tathaiva ca ||10||

Devas and the masters of Yoga roam about ocean-girt earth in various guises, virtuously protecting
subjects. A man should worship and offer a Brahmana guest different types of food and vegetable dishes and
fruits as well.
अााेमं त पयसा ायाै तथाुतम् ।

सपषा त शभं चः षाेडशाहफलं लभेत् ।

मधुना वितराय फलं च समवायात् ॥११॥

āgniṣṭomaṃ tu payasā prāpnuyādvai tathāśrutam |
sarpiṣā tu śubhaṃ cakṣuḥ ṣoḍaśāhaphalaṃ labhet |
madhunā tvatirātrasya phalaṃ ca samavāpnuyāt ||11||

It is heard that one attains the fruit of Agni stoma (sacrifice) by offering milk (or water) to a guest.2 By offering
ghee he attains splendid vision as well as the fruit of a yajna of sixteen-day duration. By offering honey, he
attains the fruit of Atiratra sacrifice.
ताया धानाे नराे

वै सवैः कामैभाेजयेत वान् ।
सवाथदः सववाितथाै यः

फलं भुे सवमेधय िनयम् ॥१२॥

tatprāpnuyācchraddadhāno naro
vai sarvaiḥ kāmairbhojayedyastu viprān |
sarvārthadaḥ sarvaviprātithau yaḥ
phalaṃ bhuṅkte sarvamedhasya nityam ||12||

A devout person who feeds Brahmanas faithfully, offering them all desired objects, obtains the fruit thereof.
He who offers all his possessions to all guests and Brahmanas enjoys for ever the fruit of Sarvamedha
sacrifice.
यत ाेऽितथं ाय दैवे वायवमयते ।

तं वै देवा वयत हाेता यत् परां वसम् ॥१३॥

yastu śrāddhe:'tithiṃ prāpya daive vāpyavamanyate |
taṃ vai devā viśvayanti hotā yadvat parāṃ vasum ||13||

He who slights a guest after his coming at the time of Sraddha or in a rite for Devas, is shunned by Devas in
the manner a Hotf disregards another man’s wealth.
देवा पतरैव विैव ह तान् जान् ।

अावय भुते तै लाेकानुहकारणात् ॥१४॥

devāśca pitaraścaiva vahniścaiva hi tān dvijān |
āviśya bhuñjate tadvai lokānugrahakāraṇāt ||14||

For the purpose of blessing the worlds Devas, Pitris and Fire-god enter those Brahmanas and take food.
अपूजता दहयेते दुः कामां पूजताः ।

सववेनाप ताै पूजयेदितथीन् सदा ॥१५॥

apūjitā dahantyete dadyuḥ kāmāṃśca pūjitāḥ |
sarvasvenāpi tasmādvai pūjayedatithīn sadā ||15||

If they are not worshipped, they burn; if they are worshipped, they grant all desires. Hence one should always
worship guests by offering one’s entire possession.
वानथाे गृहथ गृहमयागताेऽथवा ।

बालाः खा यितैव जानीयादितथीन् सदा ॥१६॥

vānaprastho gṛhasthaśca gṛhamabhyāgato:'thavā |
bālāḥ khinnā yatiścaiva jānīyādatithīn sadā ||16||

A forest-dweller, a householder, a person who visits the house, children, distressed persons and an ascetic—
all there are to be known as Atithis (guests).
अयागताे याचकः यादितथः यादयाचकः ।

अितथेरितथः ेः साेऽितथयाेग उयते ॥१७॥

abhyāgato yācakaḥ syādatithiḥ syādayācakaḥ |
atitheratithiḥ śreṣṭhaḥ so:'tithiryoga ucyate ||17||
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An Abhyagata is the guest who begs for something. An Atithi will not beg. An Atithi is the most excellent
because he has no Tithi (fixed date). This is said to be the etymological meaning of Atithi.
न घाेराे नाप सणाे नावाे न वशेषवत् ।

न च सताे न समृाे न सेवी नाचराेऽितथः ॥१८॥

na ghoro nāpi saṅkīrṇo nāvidyo na viśeṣavit |
na ca santo na samṛddho na sevī nācaro:'tithiḥ ||18||

A real guest is neither terrible nor of a mixed caste, neither devoid of learning nor a very learned specialist,
neither has he too many children nor is he servile. He is of good conduct.
pipāsitāya śrāntāya bhrāntāyātibubhukṣate |
tasmai satkṛtya dātavyaṃ yajñasya phalamicchatā ||19||

पपासताय ाताय ातायाितबुभुते ।

तै सकृ य दातयं यय फलमछता ॥१९॥

A person who wishes (the fruit of) the performance of a Yajna should hospitably receive and give (food etc.)
to a guest who has wandered a lot, is thirsty, tired and extremely hungry.
अा भृगुताेषु गवा पुयां सरवतीम् ।

अापगां त नद पुयां गा देवी महानद ॥२०॥
हमवभवा नाे यााया ऋषपूजताः ।

सरतीथाभसंवेा नद नववहातथा ॥२१॥
गवैतान् मुयते पापैः वगे िनयं महीयते ।

āruhya bhṛgutuṅgoṣu gatvā puṇyāṃ sarasvatīm |
āpagāṃ tu nadī puṇyāṃ gaṅgā devī mahānadī ||20||
himavatprabhavā nadyo yāścānyā ṛṣipūjitāḥ |
sarastīrthābhisaṃvedyā nadī navavahāstathā ||21||
gatvaitān mucyate pāpaiḥ svarge nityaṃ mahīyate |

By climbing on to Bhrigutunga, by visiting (and taking holy dip in) the holy river Sarasvati, the holy
rivergoddess Ganga, Mahanadi, and other rivers originating from Himavan and those worshipped by sages,
as well as lakes and holy centres, one becomes free from sins and is honoured in heaven.
दशरामशाैचत ाें वै मृतसूतके ॥२२॥

ाणय वशेषेण िये ादश ृतम् ।

अ मासत वैयय मासात शयित ॥२३॥

daśarātramaśaucantu proktaṃ vai mṛtasūtake ||22||
brāhmaṇasya viśeṣeṇa kṣatriye dvādaśa smṛtam |
arddhaṃ māsantu vaiśyasya māsācchūdrastu śudhyati ||23||

It is said that there is pollution due to death for ten nights particularly for a Brahmana. It is prescribed that a
Ksatriya has twelve days’ pollution. A Vaisya has pollution for half a month and a Sudra becomes pure after
a month.
उदा सववणानां िराेण त शयित ।

उदां सूितकाैव ानमयावसायनम् ॥२४॥
नादन् मृतहारां पृाऽशाैचं वधीयते ।

ावा सचैलाे मृत ादशभत शयित ॥२५॥

udakyā sarvavarṇānāṃ trirātreṇa tu śuddhayati |
udakyāṃ sūtikāñcaiva śvānamantyāvasāyinam ||24||
nagnādīn mṛtahārāṃśca spṛṣṭvā:'śaucaṃ vidhīyate |
snātvā sacailo mṛdbhistu dvādaśabhistu śudhyati ||25||

A woman in menses in all the castes becomes pure in three nights. It is laid down that by touching a woman
in her menses, a woman lying-in-chamber, a dog, a Candala, a nudist like a Digambara Jaina and similar people
and those who have borne a dead body, one gets polluted. He must take bath along with his clothes and
smear clay twelve times on himself. Then he becomes pure.
एतदेव भवेछाैचं मैथुने नवभतथा ।

मृदा ाय हताै त कु याछाैचवधरः ॥२६॥
ाय चाहताै च ावा चैव मृदा पुनः ।
मृदं गुे तताे त पुनरेव मृदं बुधः ॥२७॥

etadeva bhavecchaucaṃ maithune navabhistathā |
mṛdā prakṣālya hastau tu kuryācchaucavidhinnaraḥ ||26||
prakṣālya cādbhirhastau ca snātvā caiva mṛdā punaḥ |
mṛdaṃ guhye tato dvistu punareva mṛdaṃ budhaḥ ||27||
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The same purificatory rite should be followed in the case of sexual intercourse. Clay is to be applied nine
times. After washing hands with clay (and water), a person shall perform the purificatory rite. After washing
the hands with water and taking bath, a sensible man shall apply clay to the private parts twice.
evaṃ śauca vidhirdṛṣṭaḥ sarvavarṇeṣu nityadā |
paridadyānmṛdastisro hastapādāvasecanam ||28||

एवं शाैच वधः सववणेषु िनयदा ।

परदाृदताे हतपादावसेचनम् ॥२८॥

This is the mode of purification to be observed by all the castes for ever. One should smear hands and feet
three times and sprinkle them with water.
āraṇyaṃ śaucametattu grāmyaṃ vakṣyāmyataḥ param |
mṛdastisraḥ pādayostu hastayostisra eva ca ||29||

अारयं शाैचमेतु ायं वयायतः परम् ।

मृदतः पादयाेत हतयाेत एव च ॥२९॥

This is the purificatory rite for forest-dwellers (Vanaprasthas). Henceforth I shall mention the procedure for
village-dwellers (i.e. for householders). Clay is applied to the hands three times and three times to the feet.
mṛdaḥ pañcadaśāmedhye hastādīnāṃ vibhāgaśaḥ |
anirṇikte mṛdaṃ dadyānmṛdante tvadbhireva tu ||30||

मृदः पदशामेये हतादनां वभागशः ।

अिनणे मृदं दाृदते वरेव त ॥३०॥

Clay shall be applied fifteen times to the hands and other unclean parts. Clay shall be applied to the uncleaned
parts and it shall be washed with water.
कठं शराे वा ावृय रया पादगतत वा ।

अकृवा पादयाेः शाैचमाचाताेऽयशचभवेत् ॥३१॥

kaṇṭhaṃ śiro vā prāvṛtya rathyā pādagatastu vā |
akṛtvā pādayoḥ śaucamācānto:'pyaśucirbhavet ||31||

After tying a cloth round the neck or the head, if anyone walks on foot along the street, he shall wash the
feet. Without washing the feet, even if he performs Acamana, he shall be unclean.
ाय पां िनःय अाचयायुणं पुनः ।

ययायय त तथा कु यादयुणं पुनः ॥३२॥

prakṣālya pātraṃ niḥkṣipya ācamyābhyukṣaṇaṃ punaḥ |
dravyasyānyasya tu tathā kuryādabhyukṣaṇaṃ punaḥ ||32||

After washing the feet and setting the water pot down, he should perform Acamana and then sprinkle it with
water. The materials of Sraddha etc. shall be sprinkled again.
पुपादनां तृणाना ाेणं हवषातथा ।

परातानां याणां िनधायायुणं तथा ॥३३॥

puṣpādīnāṃ tṛṇānāñca prokṣaṇaṃ haviṣāntathā |
parāhṛtānāṃ dravyāṇāṃ nidhāyābhyukṣaṇaṃ tathā ||33||

Sprinkling is recommended on flowers etc., grass and Havis. Objects brought by others should be placed
down and sprinkled with water.
ाेतत हरेत् क  ाे दैव तथा पुनः ।
उरेण हरेेां दणेन वसजयेत् ॥३४॥

prokṣitantu haret kiñci cchrāddhe daiva tathā punaḥ |
uttareṇa haredvedyāṃ dakṣiṇena visarjayet ||34||

In a Sraddha and rites for Devas only, those articles that are sprinkled with water should be used. Whatever
is brought to the altar should be brought at the northern end and taken away from the southern end.
वछं यापयासे दैवे पये तथैव च ।

दणेन त हतेन दणां वेदमालखेत् ॥३५॥

vicchinnaṃ syādviparyāse daive pitrye tathaiva ca |
dakṣiṇena tu hastena dakṣiṇāṃ vedimālikhet ||35||

If the procedure is altered in the rites pertaining to Devas or Pitris, it (the rite) becomes fruitless. With the
right hand, one should touch the southern altar.
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करायामेव देवानां पतॄणां वकरं शभम् ।

karābhyāmeva devānāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ vikaraṃ śubham |

It is auspicious to scatter ritualistically the offering to Devas and Pitris with both the hands.
भतवयाेैव तथा मूपुरषयाेः ॥३६॥

kṣubhitasvapnayoścaiva tathā mūtrapurīṣayoḥ ||36||

(Acamana is the purificatory rite in the following cases:) When one is agitated or enraged; after getting up
from sleep; after urination and evacuation of bowels;
िनीवते यथा ये भुा वपरधाय च ।

उछय च संपशे तथा पादावसेचने ॥३७॥
उसृय समाषे शचं यतय च ।

सदेहेषु च सवेषु शखां मुा तथैव च ॥३८॥
वना याेपवीतेन माेहाु युपपृषेत् ।

अाैय दतसंपशे दशने चायवासनाम् ॥३९॥
जया चैव संपृय दतासं तथैव च ।

सशदमुलभ णतावलाे कयन् ॥४०॥
याधमे थताे माेहादायाताेऽयशचभवेत् ।
उपवय शचाै देशे णतः ागुदुखः ॥४१॥

पादाै ाय हताै त अतजानुप पृशेत् ।

साः पबेापः यतः ससमाहतः ॥४२॥

niṣṭhīvite yathā vyakte bhuktvā viparidhāya ca |
ucchiṣṭasya ca saṃsparśe tathā pādāvasecane ||37||
utsṛṣṭasya sumambhāṣe hyaśuciṃ prayatasya ca |
sandeheṣu ca sarveṣu śikhāṃ muktvā tathaiva ca ||38||
vinā yajñopavītena mohāttu yadyupaspṛṣet |
auṣṭhasya dantasaṃsparśe darśane cāntyavāsinām ||39||
jiṅvayā caiva saṃspṛśya dantāsaktaṃ tathaiva ca |
saśabdamaṅgulībhiśca praṇataścāvalo kayan ||40||
yaścādharme sthito mohādāyānto:'pyaśucirbhavet |
upaviśya śucau deśe praṇataḥ prāgudaṅmukhaḥ ||41||
pādau prakṣālya hastau tu antarjānurupa spṛśet |
prasannāstriḥ pibeccāpaḥ prayataḥ susamāhitaḥ ||42||

when one spits; after taking food; when feet are not washed; after conversing with a person excommunicated
(by others); after working in unclean places (?); in all doubtful acts such as when the tuft of hair is untied
and/or one is without the sacred thread; when the lips touch the teeth; when one sees Candalas; after
touching things clinging to the teeth with the tongue ;snapping the fingers loudly; when seeing while bowing
down etc. He who is in the midst of a sinful action, but out of delusion performs Acamana is also unclean. He
should then squat in a clean place and bow down facing the north or the east. After washing the hands and
feet, he should perform Acamana between the knees (keeping hands on laps?). He should sip the still water
thrice with concentration and purity of mind.
रेव माजनं कु यासकृ दयुणं ततः ।

खािन मूानमाानं हताै पादाै तथैव च ॥४३॥

dvireva mārjanaṃ kuryātsakṛdabhyukṣaṇaṃ tataḥ |
khāni mūrddhānamātmānaṃ hastau pādau tathaiva ca ||43||

He should perform Marjana (cleansing with water) twice and then Abhyukshana (sprinkling with water) once
over the sense organs, head, hands and feet as well.
अयुणं तथा तय यमीमांसतं भवेत् ।

एवमाचमनं तय वेदा यातपांस च ॥४४॥
दानािन चय भवत सफलातथा ।

यां यः कुते माेहादनाचयैव नातकः ॥४५॥
भवत च वृथा तय या ेता न संशयः ।

वाभावशिनणमदुं वायिनदतम् ॥४६॥
मेयायेतािन ेयािन दुमेयाे वपययः ।

न वयः सदा वः धताे नात कन ॥४७॥
तै सकृय याे दादयूपाे य उयते ।

अ
ु ां ृतात कृशवृमयाचकम् ॥४८॥
एकातशीलं मतं सदा ाेषु भाेजयेत् ।

याे ददायातमये स ाे दुरावान् ॥४९॥

abhyukṣaṇaṃ tathā tasya yadyamīmāṃsitaṃ bhavet |
evamācamanaṃ tasya vedā yajñāstapāṃsi ca ||44||
dānāni brahmacaryañca bhavanti saphalāstathā |
kriyāṃ yaḥ kurute mohādanācamyaiva nāstikaḥ ||45||
bhavanti ca vṛthā tasya kriyā hyetā na saṃśayaḥ |
vāgbhāvaśuddhanirṇiktamaduṣṭaṃ vāpyaninditam ||46||
medhyānyetāni jñeyāni duṣṭamebhyo viparyayaḥ |
na vaktavyaḥ sadā vipraḥ kṣudhito nāsti kiñcana ||47||
tasmai satkṛtya yo dadyādayūpo yajña ucyate |
apluṣṭānnaṃ śrṛtānnantu kṛśavṛttimayācakam ||48||
ekāntaśīlaṃ hrīmantaṃ sadā śrāddheṣu bhojayet |
yo dadātyāntimabhyeśca sa brahmaghno durātmavān ||49||
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Anything not considered properly, shall besprinkled with water. In this manner his Acamana, Vedas (Vedic
Study) Yajnas, penance, charitable gifts and vow of celibacy become fruitful. If an atheist performs holy rites
without performing Acamana out of delusion, all those rites shall undoubtedly be futile. All these following
should be known pure—that which is pure in words, that which is cleaned, that which is undefiled and that
which is not censured. The opposite of these is impure. A hungry Brahmana should never be told—“There is
nothing”. If anything is given to him after duly honouring him, it is called a sacrifice without erecting a
sacrificial post. During Sraddhas, an indigent but non-begging, solitary and shy Brahmana should always be
fed with food neither over-cooked nor watery. He who offers food to the low castes only, is a wicked soul, a
Brahmana-slayer.
अप जाितशतं गवा न स मुयेत कबषात् ।
वषमं भाेजयेानेकपंा च याे नरः ॥५०॥

िनयुाे वाऽिनयुाे वा पं्या हरित दुकृ तम् ।
पापेन गृते मापू च नयित ॥५१॥

api jātiśataṃ gatvā na sa mucyeta kilbiṣāt |
viṣamaṃ bhojayedviprānekapaṃktyā ca yo naraḥ ||50||
niyukto vā:'niyukto vā paṃkt–yā harati duṣkṛtam |
pāpena gṛhyate kṣipramiṣṭāpūrttaṃ ca naśyati ||51||

Even if he takes a hundred births, he does not become free from that sin. A Brahmana who feeds the nobler
and less dignified Brahmanas in the same row, whether urged by others or not, incurs sin immediately. Even
his merit resulting from digging wells and tanks becomes destroyed.
यितत सवाणां सेषामय उसवे ।

इितहासपमान् वेदान् यः पठे ु जाेमः ॥५२॥
अनतरं यथायाेयं िनयाेयाे वजानता ।

िवेदाेऽनतरतय वेदतदनतरः ॥५३॥

yatistu sarvvaviprāṇāṃ sarvveṣāmagrya utsave |
itihāsapañcamān vedān yaḥ paṭhettu dvijottamaḥ ||52||
anantaraṃ yathāyogyaṃ niyoktavyo vijānatā |
trivedo:'nantarastasya dvivedastadanantaraḥ ||53||

In a festival, an ascetic is the leader of all Brahmanas. An excellent Brahmana who reads all the Vedas with
An excellent Brahmana who reads all the Vedas with Itihasa constituting their fifth (Veda), should be kept
next to him by one who knows. A Brahmana who studies three Vedas comes next to him. One (a student) of
two Vedas comes next to him.
एकवेदतथा पायायायायी ततः परम् ।

पावनायैव पंा वै तान् वये िनबाेधत ॥५४॥

ekavedastathā paścānnyāyādhyāyī tataḥ param |
pāvanāyaiva paṃktyā vai tān pravakṣye nibodhata ||54||

Then a man of a single Veda and after him comes a person who studies the Nyaya System. For the purity of
the row, I am mentioning them. Understand. I shall mention those who sanctify the row(?).
य एते पूिनाः से ते नुपूशः ।

षड वनयी याेगी सततथैव च ॥५५॥
यायावर पैते वेयाः पपावनाः ।

अादशानां वानामेकन् पारगाेऽप यः ॥५६॥
यथावमान सवे ते पपावनाः ।

िणाचके ताैवाे य धान् पठे जः ॥५७॥
बाहपये तथा शाे पारं य जाे गतः ।

सव ते पावना वाः पनां समुदाताः ॥५८॥

ya ete pūrvvanirddiṣṭāḥ sarvve te hyanupūrvvaśaḥ |
ṣaḍaṅgī vinayī yogī sarvvatantrastathaiva ca ||55||
yāyāvaraśca pañcaite vijñeyāḥ paṅktipāvanāḥ |
aṣṭādaśānāṃ vidyānāmekasmin pārago:'pi yaḥ ||56||
yathāvadvarttamānaśca sarve te paṅktipāvanāḥ |
triṇāciketāstraividyo yaśca dharmmān paṭheddvijaḥ ||57||
bārhaspatye tathā śāstre pāraṃ yaśca dvijo gataḥ |
sarva te pāvanā viprāḥ paṅktīnāṃ samudāhṛtāḥ ||58||

Those who are mentioned before, are mentioned in their order. The Pahktipavanas (those who sanctify the
row of diners) are the following:—Sacjangi (a person who has learnt all the six ancillary subjects of the Veda),
Vinayi (the disciplined one), Yogin, Sarvatantrasvatantra (he who has mastered all systems of philosophy)
and Yayavara (a wandering mendicant saint). All these five should be known as Pahktipavanas. He who has
mastered completely one of the eighteen lores, he who fulfils his duty duly—all of them are also so. The
Trinaciketas (a Brahmana who learns the three Vidyas of Naciketas), the Traividya (he who has mastered
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three Vidyas), the Brahmana who learns Dharmasastras, the Brahmana who has mastered the Barhaspatya
scripture—all these Brahmanas are said to be those who sanctify the row.
अामतत यः ाे याेषतं सेवते जः ।

पतरतय तं मासं तय रेतस शेरते ॥५९॥

āmantritastu yaḥ śrāddhe yoṣitaṃ sevate dvijaḥ |
pitarastasya taṃ māsaṃ tasya retasi śerate ||59||

If a Brahmana invited in a Sraddha indulges in sexual intercourse with a woman, the Pitris lie down in his
semen virile for the period of that month (?)
śrāddhaṃ dattvā ca bhuktvā ca maithunaṃ yo niṣevate |
pitarastasya taṃ māsaṃ retaḥsthā nātra saṃśayaḥ ||60||

ां दवा च भुा च मैथुनं याे िनषेवते ।

पतरतय तं मासं रेतःथा ना संशयः ॥६०॥

If the performer of a Sraddha or he who takes food in a Sraddha, indulges in sexual intercourse, undoubtedly
the Pitps are stationed in his semen virile that month.
तादितथये देयं भाेजयेचारणम् ।

यानिनाय दातयं सानुाेशाय धामकम् ॥६१॥
यितं वा वालखयान् वा भाेजये ाकण ।
वानथाेपकुाणः पूजामाेण ताेषतः ॥६२॥

tasmādatithaye deyaṃ bhojayedbrahmacāriṇam |
dhyānaniṣṭhāya dātavyaṃ sānukrośāya dhārmikam ||61||
yatiṃ vā vālakhilyān vā bhojayecchrāddhakarmmaṇi |
vānaprasthopakurvvāṇaḥ pūjāmātreṇa toṣitaḥ ||62||

Hence a Dana (religious gift) is to be guest and a Brahmacarin (celibate person) is to made to the be fed. The
Dana is to be made to one engrossed in meditation and having sympathetic feeling. In the Sraddha rite, a
righteous ascetic or a Valakhilya (a mendicant who does not hoard anything) should be fed. A Vanaprastha
(forest-dweller) and an Upakurvana (Brahmacarin who completes his studies and pays his teacher and is
about to be a householder) is propitiated by mere worship.
गृहथं भाेजयेत वेदेवात पूजताः ।

वानथेन ऋषयाे वालखयैः पुरदरः ॥६३॥

gṛhasthaṃ bhojayedyastu viśvedevāstu pūjitāḥ |
vānaprasthena ṛṣayo vālakhilyaiḥ purandaraḥ ||63||

If a householder is fed, Visvedevas are worshipped. By worshipping a Vanaprastha, sages are worshipped. By
worshipping Valakhilyas, Purandara (i.e. Indra) is worshipped.
यतीनां पूजने चाप सााा त पूजतः ।

अामाः पावनाः प उपधाभरनामाः ॥६४॥

yatīnāṃ pūjane cāpi sākṣādbrahmā tu pūjitaḥ |
āśramāḥ pāvanāḥ pañca upadhābhiranāśramāḥ ||64||

In worshipping ascetics, Brahma himself is worshipped. These Asramas are holy. There are five Anasramas
through deceitfulness (?)
चवार अामाः पूयाः ाे दैवे तथैव च ।

चतरामबाेयः ां नैव दापयेत् ॥६५॥

catvāra āśramāḥ pūjyāḥ śrāddhe daive tathaiva ca |
caturāśramabāhyebhyaḥ śrāddhaṃ naiva pradāpayet ||65||

Four Asramas (i. e. people in the four stages of life) are to be worshipped in the rites of Devas and Pitfs. A
Sraddha should never be offered to those who are outside the four stages of life.
स ितेा बुभुत चतरामबातः ।

अयित माेवाद च उभाै ताै पदष
ू काै ॥६६॥

sa tiṣṭhedvā bubhukṣustu caturāśramabāhyataḥ |
ayati rmokṣavādī ca ubhau tau paṅktidūṣakau ||66||

Even if he stays hungry, let him stay so outside the four stages of life. The non-ascetic and the Salvationist—
both of them are the defilers of the row.
वृथामुडा जटलाः सवे कापटकातथा ।

vṛthāmuṇḍāśca jaṭilāḥ sarve kārppaṭikāstathā |
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िनघृणान् भवृां सवभान् ववजयेत् ॥६७॥

nirghṛṇān bhinnavṛttāṃśca sarvabhakṣān vivarjayet ||67||

Those who shave off their hair in vain, those who wear matted hair, those who wear all sorts of robes, those
who are devoid of mercy, those who break all codes of good conduct and those who are indiscriminate in
eating—are to be avoided.
काकादननाचारान् सववेदबहकृ तान् ।

गायनान् देववृां हयकयेषु वजयेत् ॥६८॥

kārukādīnanācārān sarvavedabahiṣkṛtān |
gāyanān devavṛttāṃśca havyakavyeṣu varjayet ||68||

In the matter of Havya and Kavya, one shall avoid Karukas (a Saiva sect) and men of no disciplined conduct
of life, men ostracised from the Vedic Society, musicians and actors (who imitate deities).
जेवप कृ तं िनयं ाकण वजयेत् ॥६९॥
एतेषु वते य कृववण स गछित ।

याेऽाित सह शूेण सवे ते पदष
ू काः ॥७०॥

dvijeṣvapi kṛtaṃ nityaṃ śrāddhakarmmaṇi varjayet ||69||
eteṣu varttate yaśca kṛtsvavarṇaṃ sa gacchati |
yo:'śnāti saha śūdreṇa sarve te paṅktidūṣakāḥ ||70||

A person who has social and other contacts with these, attains black complexion (taint). He who dines with
Sudras—all these are defilers of the row (of diners).
यापादनं शिनबहणं

कृषवाणयकाय पशपालनं च ।
शूषणं वायगुराे रहाे वा

काय नैतते ाणय ॥७१॥

vyāpādanaṃ śaktinibarhaṇaṃ
kṛṣirvāṇijyakāryyaṃ paśupālanaṃ ca |
śuśrūṣaṇaṃ vāpyaguro raho vā
kāryyaṃ naitadvidyate brāhmaṇasya ||71||

Killing (of animals etc.), destruction with force, agriculture, trading activities, animal husbandry, secret
service to a person other than the preceptor—these should not be followed by a Brahmana.
ये त वाः थता िनयं ािननाे यािननतथा ।

मयासपनः सवे दुवृा वा जातयः ॥७२॥

ye tu viprāḥ sthitā nityaṃ jñānino dhyāninastathā |
mithyāsaṅkalpinaḥ sarve durvṛttā vā dvijātayaḥ ||72||

Those who are real Brahmanas, pursue knowledge and meditation. Even if they are born as Brahmanas, those
who have false conceptions are of evil conduct.
मयातववदाे वातथा दवषूचकाः ।
उपपातकसंयुाः पातकै  वशेषतः ॥७३॥

mithyātattvavido varjjyāstathā dambhaviṣūcakāḥ |
upapātakasaṃyuktāḥ pātakaiśca viśeṣataḥ ||73||

The preachers of wrong/heretic doctrines should be avoided. So also the arrogant, the scandal-monger, and
people defiled by minor sins and great sins should be avoided.
वेदे िनयाेगदाताराे लाेभमाेहफलाथनः ।

वयणैव ाकण वजताः ॥७४॥

न िनयाेगाेऽत वेदानां याे िनयुे स पापकृत् ।
भाेा वेदफलायेाता दानफलाथा ॥७५॥

vede niyogadātāro lobhamohaphalārthinaḥ |
brahmavikrayiṇaścaiva śrāddhakarmmaṇi varjitāḥ ||74||
na niyogo:'sti vedānāṃ yo niyuṅkte sa pāpakṛt |
bhoktā vedaphalādbhraśyeddātā dānaphalāttathā ||75||

Those who make use of Vedas as a means of employment out of greed and delusion or for profit are the
sellers of Vedas. They are to be avoided in the Sraddha rite. Study of Vedas is not a profession. He who makes
it a profession is a sinner. The partaker is deprived of the fruit of Vedic study. The donor is deprived of the
fruit of charity.
भृताेऽयापयते यत भृतकायापतत यः ।

नाहततावप ां णः यवयी ॥७६॥

bhṛto:'dhyāpayate yastu bhṛtakādhyāpitastu yaḥ |
nārhatastāvapi śrāddhaṃ brahmaṇaḥ kriyavikrayī ||76||
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A person hired to teach the Vedas and one who is taught by such a person both of them do not deserve
invitation to a Sraddha as the sellers and buyers of the Vedas.
यवयणाै चैव जीवताथ वगहताै ।

वृरेषा त वैयय ाणय त पातकम् ॥७७॥

krayavikrayiṇau caiva jīvitārthaṃ vigarhitau |
vṛttireṣā tu vaiśyasya brāhmaṇasya tu pātakam ||77||

Those (Brahmanas) who buy and sell for the purpose of livelihood are despicable ones. This is the profession
of a Vaisya but a sin unto Brahmanas.
prāhurvedān vedavido vedān yaścopajīvati||
ubhau tau nārhataḥ śrāddhaṃ putrikāpatireva ca ||78||

ावेदान् वेदवदाे वेदान् याेपजीवित॥

उभाै ताै नाहतः ां पुिकापितरेव च ॥७८॥

They say that he who depends for his livelihood upon the Vedas and he who depends upon those who know
Vedas for livelihood do not deserve invitation to a Sraddha. The husband of one’s daughter also shall not be
invited.
वृथा दारां याे गछे ाे यजेत वृथावरे ।

नाहततावप ां जाे यैव नातकः ॥७९॥

vṛthā dārāṃśca yo gacchedyo yajeta vṛthādhvare |
nārhatastāvapi śrāddhaṃ dvijo yaścaiva nāstikaḥ ||79||

He who goes unto his wife in vain (i.e. an issueless person) and he who performs Yajna in vain—both of these
do not deserve an (invitation to) a Sraddha. A Brahmana (who is) an atheist also shall not be invited.
अााथ यः पचेदं न देवाितथकारकः ।

नाहततावप ां पितताै रासाै ॥८०॥

ātmārthaṃ yaḥ pacedannaṃ na devātithikārakaḥ |
nārhatastāvapi śrāddhaṃ patitau brahmarākṣasau ||80||

He who cooks food for himself only and he who does not offer anything to Devas and quests— both of them
are fallen and they are Brahmaraksasas. They do not deserve (invitation to) a Sraddha.
याे नं परा येषां परदाररता ये ।

अथकाम रताैव न तान् ाेषु भाेजयेत् ॥८१॥

striyo naktaṃparā yeṣāṃ paradāraratāśca ye |
arthakāma ratāścaiva na tān śrāddheṣu bhojayet ||81||

Those whose wives eagerly await the nights and those who run after other men’s wives, as well as those who
are mad after wealth and love should not be invited to a Sraddha.
वणामाणां धेषु वाः ाकण ।

तेन सवयाजी च सवे ते पदष
ू काः ॥८२॥

varṇāśramāṇāṃ dharmmeṣu viruddhāḥ śrāddhakarmmaṇi |
stenaśca sarvayājī ca sarve te paṅktidūṣakāḥ ||82||

Those who are opposed to the discipline and the duties of the four castes and stages of life, a thief and he
who indiscriminately performs Yajna for everyone—all these are defilers of the row in the rite of Sraddha.
य सूकरवुे य पाणतले जः ।

न तदत पतराे य वामं समते ॥८३॥

yaśca sūkaravadbhuṅkte yaśca pāṇitale dvijaḥ |
na tadaśnanti pitaro yaśca vāmaṃ samaśnute ||83||

Pitris do not partake of their share in the Sraddha if the invited Brahmana eats like a boar, or eats off his palm
or eats with his left hand.
ीशूायानुपेताय ााेछं न दापयेत् ।

याे दा ागमाेहाु न तछे पतॄसदा ॥८४॥

strīśūdrāyānupetāya śrāddhocchiṣṭaṃ na dāpayet |
yo dadyā drāgamohāttu na tadgacchetpitr̥̄nsadā ||84||
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The leavings of the Sraddha food should not be given to women or a Sudra unless he is an attendant. If
anyone gives out of passion or delusion, it never reaches Pitris.
tasmānna deyamucchiṣṭamannādyaṃ śrāddhakarmmaṇi |
anyatra dadhisarpirbhyāṃ śiṣye putrāya nānyathā ||85||

ता देयमुछमां ाकण ।

अय दधसपया शये पुाय नायथा ॥८५॥

Hence in a Sraddha rite, the leavings of food should never be given except curds and ghee and that too to a
disciple and a son; not otherwise.
anucchiṣṭantu dātavyamannādyaṃ vai viśeṣataḥ |
puṣpamūlaphalairvāpi tuṣṭiṃ gacchanti cānnataḥ ||86||

अनुछत दातयमां वै वशेषतः ।

पुपमूलफलै वाप तं गछत चातः ॥८६॥

Only that which is not left over should be given, such as food particularly. Pitris are propitiated with flowers,
roots and fruits too as with food.
यावयािन पूतािन यावदुणं न मुित ।

तावदत पतराे यावदत वायताः ॥८७॥

yāvantyannāni pūtāni yāvaduṣṇaṃ na muñcati |
tāvadaśnanti pitaro yāvadaśnanti vāgyatāḥ ||87||

The foodstuffs served are sanctified as long as they are warm. Pitris partake of the food as long as the invited
Brahmanas take their food, with control over their speech.
दानं ितहाे हाेमाे भाेजनं बलरेव च ।

साुेन तथा काय नासरेयाे यथा भवेत् ॥८८॥

dānaṃ pratigraho homo bhojanaṃ balireva ca |
sāṅguṣṭhena tathā kāryyaṃ nāsurebhyo yathā bhavet ||88||

Charitable gifts,’ acceptance of gifts, Homa, taking food and oblations must be made with the thumb
(touching them) lest they should go to Asuras.
etānyeva ca sarvvāṇi dānādīni viśeṣataḥ |
antarjānvaviśeṣeṇa tadvadācamanaṃ bhavet ||89||

एतायेव च साण दानादिन वशेषतः ।

अतजाववशेषेण तदाचमनं भवेत् ॥८९॥

All these rites and particularly the rite of gifting away, are thus performed. The rite of Acamana is performed
with the hands within the knees.
मुडाटलकाषायान् ाकाले ऽप वयेत् ।

शखयाे वा िदणडयः ां यात् दापयेत् ॥९०॥

muṇḍāñjaṭilakāṣāyān śrāddhakāle:'pi varjjayet |
śikhibhyo vā tridaṇiḍabhyaḥ śrāddhaṃ yatnāt pradāpayet ||90||

One should avoid persons with shaven heads, matted hair, and ochre-coloured robes, at the time of Sraddha
rite. One should assiduously offer Sraddha to those who wear tufts and to the Tridandin type of ascetics.
ये त ते थता िनयं ािननाे यािननतथा ।
देवभा महाानः पुनीयुदशनादप ॥९१॥

ye tu vrate sthitā nityaṃ jñānino dhyāninastathā |
devabhaktā mahātmānaḥ punīyurdarśanādapi ||91||

Those who are steadfast in their holy rites, those who seek knowledge and are engaged in meditations and
the noble- souled devotees of Devas do sanctify (others) by their mere sight.
स याेगेरैयां ैलाें वै िनरतरम् ।

तात् पयत ते सवे यकगतीगतम् ॥९२॥

sarvvaṃ yogeśvarairvyāptaṃ trailokyaṃ vai nirantaram |
tasmāt paśyanti te sarve yatkiñcijjagatīgatam ||92||

The whole of the three worlds is pervaded or ever by the Master of Yoga. Hence they (can) observe whatever
there is in the universe.
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यायं वशीकृ य सयाप च यपरम् ।
सदसेित यैं सदस महानाम् ॥९३॥
सानािन ािन माेादिन महानाम् ।

ताेषु सदासः ााेयनुमं शभम् ॥९४॥

vyaktāvyaktaṃ vaśīkṛtya sarvvasyāpi ca yatparam |
sadasacceti yairdṛṣṭaṃ sadasacca mahātmanām ||93||
sarvvajñānāni dṛṣṭāni mokṣādīni mahātmanām |
tasmātteṣu sadāsaktaḥ prāpnotyanuttamaṃ śubham ||94||

The noble souls keep both the manifest and the unmanifest under their control. They control even that which
is greater than all. Truth and falsehood have been perceived by them. Sat, As at have been seen by them. All
knowable things, absolution etc. are seen by the noble souls. Hence one who is devoted to them attains
everything auspicious.
ऋचाे ह याे वेद स वेद वेदान् यजूंष
याे वेद स वेद यम् ।

सामािन याे वेद स वेद  याे

मानसं वेद स वेद सम् ॥९५॥

ṛco hi yo veda sa veda vedān yajūṃṣi
yo veda sa veda yajñam |
sāmāni yo veda sa veda brahma yo
mānasaṃ veda sa veda sarvvam ||95||

He who knows the Rks knows the Vedas. He who knows the Yajur Mantras knows Yajna. He who knows
Saman Mantras knows Brahman. He who knows Manasa (? mind) knows everything.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपे ाणपरा नाम सदशाेऽयायः ॥१७॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpe brāhmaṇaparīkṣā nāma saptadaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||17||
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Benefit Derived from Charitable Gifts ||18||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१८॥
बृहपितवाच ।

अतः परं वयाम दानािन च फलािन च ।
तारणं सभूतानां वगमाग सखावहम् ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||18||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
ataḥ paraṃ pravakṣyāmi dānāni ca phalāni ca |
tāraṇaṃ sarvvabhūtānāṃ svargamārgaṃ sukhāvaham ||1||

Brihaspati said: Henceforth I shall recount the various types of religious gifts and the benefits thereof. A
religious gift enables all living beings to cross (the ocean of worldly existence). It is the pleasing pathway unto
heaven.
लाेके ेतमं वयमान् ाप यत् यम् ।
स पतॄणां दातयं तेषामेवायाथना ॥२॥

loke śreṣṭhatamaṃ svargyamātman ścāpi yat priyam |
sarvvaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ dātavyaṃ teṣāmevākṣayārthinā ||2||

That which is the most excellent in the world, that which is conducive to the attainment of heaven, nay,
everything that is pleasing to oneself, must be offered to Pitfs by one who seeks one’s own eternal salvation
जाबूनदमयं दयं वमानं सूयसभम् ।

दयासराेभः सणमदाे लभते फलम् ॥३॥

jāmbūnadamayaṃ divyaṃ vimānaṃ sūryyasannibham |
divyāpsarobhiḥ saṅkīrṇamannado labhate phalam ||3||

A person who offers cooked rice, derives the benefit of attaining a divine golden chariot dazzling like the sun
and filled with divine Apsaras.
अाछादनत याे दादाहतं ाकण ।

अायुः काममैय प लभते सतम् ॥४॥

ācchādanantu yo dadyādāhataṃ śrāddhakarmmaṇi |
āyuḥ prakāmamaiśvaryyaṃ rūpañca labhate sutam ||4||

He who gifts a cloth fresh from the loom at the time of the Sraddha rite attains longevity, ample wealth,
beauty and a son.
उपवीतत याे दा ाकाले षु धमवत् ।

पान सववाणां दानय यत् फलम् ॥५॥

upavītantu yo dadyācchrāddhakāleṣu dharmavit |
pānañca sarvaviprāṇāṃ brahmadānasya yat phalam ||5||

The knower of Dharmas who gives a sacred thread at the time of Sraddha and offers water to all Brahmanas
attains the fruit of Brahmadana (the gift of Vedic learning).
कृतं वेषु याे दा ाकाले कमडल म् ।
मधुीरवा धेनुदातारमुपितित ॥६॥

kṛtaṃ vipreṣu yo dadyāchrāddhakāle kamaṇḍalum |
madhukṣīrasravā dhenurdātāramupatiṣṭhati ||6||

If anyone offers a good water pot at the time of Sraddhas to the Brahmanas, a cow exuding honey and milk
approaches the donor.
चावं त याे दा ाकाले कमडल म् ।

धेनुं स लभते दयां पयाेदां कायदाेहनीम् ॥७॥

cakrāviddhaṃ tu yo dadyācchrāddhakāle kamaṇḍalum |
dhenuṃ sa labhate divyāṃ payodāṃ kāmyadohinīm ||7||

He who gives a circular water pot at the time of Sraddha obtains a milk-yielding divine cow that can be milked
for whatever he wishes.
पूणसयां त याे दात् पुपमालावभूषताम् ।

ासादाे ुमाे भूवा गछतमनुगछित ॥८॥

pūrṇasayyāṃ tu yo dadyāt puṣpamālāvibhūṣitām |
prāsādo hyuttamo bhūtvā gacchantamanugacchati ||8||
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If anyone gives a complete bed-equipment decorated with garlands of flowers, it becomes a palace and
follows him as he goes (to heaven).
bhavanaṃ ratnasampūrṇaṃ saśayyāsanabhojanam |
śrāddhe dattvā yatibhyastu nākapṛṣṭhe sa modate ||9||

भवनं रसपूण सशयासनभाेजनम् ।

ाे दवा यितयत नाकपृे स माेदते ॥९॥

By giving a house full of gems, furnished with bed, seats and food, at the time of Sraddha to ascetics, one
rejoices in heaven.
मुा वैढूयवासांस रािन ववधािन च ।

वाहनािन च दयािन अयुतायुदािन च ॥१०॥
समहलनयं रकामसमवतम् ।

सूयच भं दयं वमानं लभतेऽयम् ॥११॥
असराेभः परवृतं कामगं त मनाेजवम् ।

वसते स वमानाे तूयमानः समततः ॥१२॥
दयैगधैः सत पुपवृभरेव च ।

गधवासरसत गायते वादयत च ॥१३॥
कया युवतयाे मुयाः सहताासराेगणैः ।

सवरैतं वबुयते सततं ह मनाेरमैः ॥१४॥

muktā vaiḍhūryyavāsāṃsi ratnāni vividhāni ca |
vāhanāni ca divyāni ayutānyarbbudāni ca ||10||
sumahajjvalanaprakhyaṃ ratnakāmasamanvitam |
sūryyacandra prabhaṃ divyaṃ vimānaṃ labhate:'kṣayam ||11||
apsarobhiḥ parivṛtaṃ kāmagaṃ tu manojavam |
vasate sa vimānāgre stūyamānaḥ samantataḥ ||12||
divyairgandhaiḥ prasiñcanti puṣpavṛṣṭibhireva ca |
gandharvāpsarasastatra gāyante vādayanti ca ||13||
kanyā yuvatayo mukhyāḥ sahitāścāpsarogaṇaiḥ |
susvaraistaṃ vibudhyante satataṃ hi manoramaiḥ ||14||

He obtains pearls, lapis lazuli, garments, varieties of precious stones, divine vehicles, hundred thousands and
trillions in number and a divine aerial chariot that dazzles like a great blazing fire, that has the lustre of the
moon and the sun and that is furnished with jewels according to one’s desire. The aerial chariot has the speed
of the mind and can go anywhere as per his pleasure. It is surrounded by Apsaras-s. He remains at the head
of the aerial chariot eulogised by everyone all round. The Gandharvas and Apsaras sprinkle him with divine
scents and showers of flowers. They sing and play on the instruments. Youthful and prominent maidens
accompanied by groups of Apsaras-s, wake him up in sweet pleasing voices.
अदानसहेण रथदानशतेन च ।

दतनां च सहेण याेगया वसते नरः ॥१५॥

aśvadānasahasreṇa rathadānaśatena ca |
dantināṃ ca sahasreṇa yoginyā vasate naraḥ ||15||

By the gifts of a thousand horses, a hundred chariots and a thousand elephants, a man lives with a Yogini.
दात् पतृयाे याेगयाे यतूलनमस ।

अथ िनकसहाणां फलं ााेित मानवः ॥१६॥

dadyāt pitṛbhyo yogibhyo yastūjjvalanamambhasi |
atha niṣkasahasrāṇāṃ phalaṃ prāpnoti mānavaḥ ||16||

He who offers water (and) lamp to Pitps and attains the fruit of the gift of thousands of gold coins.
जीवतय दाना नायानं वशयते ।

तात् सवयेन देयं ाणाभरणम् ॥१७॥

jīvitasya pradānāddhi nānyaddānaṃ viśiṣyate |
tasmāt sarvaprayatnena deyaṃ prāṇābhirakṣaṇam ||17||

No other gift is more excellent than the gift Hence, by all means protection to life should be given.
अहंसा सदेवेयः पवा सदायनी ।

दानं ह जीवतयाः ाणनां परमं बुधाः ॥१८॥

ahiṃsā sarvvadevebhyaḥ pavitrā sarvvadāyinī |
dānaṃ hi jīvitasyāhuḥ prāṇināṃ paramaṃ budhāḥ ||18||

Non-violence is holier than all the Devas. It everything. Learned men say that the gift of life is the unto all
living beings.
लणािन सवणािन ाे पााण दापयेत् ।

रसातमुपितत गवां पुतथैव च ॥१९॥

lakṣaṇāni suvarṇāni śrāddhe pātrāṇi dāpayet |
rasāstamupatiṣṭhanti gavāṃ puṣṭistathaiva ca ||19||
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At the time of Sraddha, one should give golden vessels having good characteristics. Sweet (divine) juicesand
beverages, good foodstuffs and good fortune approach him.
pātraṃ vai taijasaṃ dadyānmanojñaṃ śrāddhabhojane |
pātraṃ bhavati kāmānāṃ rūpasya ca dhanasya ca ||20||

पां वै तैजसं दानाें ाभाेजने ।

पां भवित कामानां पय च धनय च ॥२०॥

One shall give beautiful metallic vessel while feeding in Sraddha. He will become a recipient of the objects of
cherished desires and of beauty and wealth.
राजतं कानं वाप दा ाे त कण ।

दवा त लभते दाता कामं धमेव च ॥२१॥

rājataṃ kāñcanaṃ vāpi dadyācchrāddhe tu karmmaṇi |
dattvā tu labhate dātā prakāmaṃ dharmmameva ca ||21||

In the Sraddha rite, one should give a silver or gold vessel. By giving it, the donor gets ample virtue (as
reward).
धेनुं ाे त याे दात् वृ कु ाेपदाेहनाम् ।
गावतमुपितत गवां पुतथैव च ॥२२॥

dhenuṃ śrāddhe tu yo dadyāt vṛṣṭi kumbhopadohanām |
gāvastamupatiṣṭhanti gavāṃ puṣṭistathaiva ca ||22||

He who makes a gift of a cow that has calved but once, along with a milking pot, at the time of a Sraddha,
obtains several cows and the nourishment of the cows.
शशरेषु तथा वं बकां तथैव च ।

इधनािन त याे दाजेयः शश रागमे ॥२३॥
िनयं जयित संामे या युदयते ।

सरभीण च मायािन गधवत तथैव च ॥२४॥
पूजयवा त पााण ाे सकृ य दापयेत् ।

गधवाहा महानः सखािन ववधािन च ॥२५॥
दातारमुपितत युवय मनाेरमाः ।

śiśireṣu tathā tvagniṃ bahukāṣṭhaṃ tathaiva ca |
indhanāni tu yo dadyāddvijebhyaḥ śiśi rāgame ||23||
nityaṃ jayati saṃgrāme śriyā yuktaścadīpyate |
surabhīṇi ca mālyāni gandhavanti tathaiva ca ||24||
pūjayitvā tu pātrāṇi śrāddhe satkṛtya dāpayet |
gandhavāhā mahānadyaḥ sukhāni vividhāni ca ||25||
dātāramupatiṣṭhanti yuvatyaśca manoramāḥ |

At the time of winter, one shall offer fire plenty of wood. He who gives fuel to Brahmanas at onset of winter,
becomes always victorious in battle, shines with glory. One should honour Brahmanas and offer fragrant
garlands and sweet scents as well as vessels. Great rivers flowing with fragrant scents and all sorts of
happiness approach the donor. So also youthful maidens of pleasing manners (approach him).
शयनासनािन रयाण भूमयाे वाहनािन च ॥२६॥

śayanāsanāni ramyāṇi bhūmayo vāhanāni ca ||26||

Beautiful beds and seats, grounds and vehicles (are to be given).
ाेऽयेतािन याे दादमेधफलं लभेत् ।

ाकाले िनवें च दशा उपथते ॥२७॥
वाणां गुणयुानां ृितं मेधां च वदित ।

सपपूणािन पााण ाे सकृ य दापयेत् ॥२८॥

śrāddhe:'pyetāni yo dadyādaśvamedhaphalaṃ labhet |
śrāddhakālenivedyaṃ ca darśaśrāddha upasthite ||27||
viprāṇāṃ guṇayuktānāṃ smṛtiṃ medhāṃ ca vindati |
sarpiṣpūrṇāni pātrāṇi śrāddhe satkṛtya dāpayet ||28||

He who gives the above-mentioned articles at a Sraddha, attains the benefit of a horse-sacrifice. In ordinary
Sraddhas or at the time of Darsa Sraddha, one should give to the Brahmanas of good qualities, vessels full of
ghee with very great respect. He shall attain good memory and fine intellect.
कु दाेहनधेनूनां बनां च फलं लभेत् ।

अत माेदते लाेके यदनै सवाहनैः ॥२९॥

kumbhadohanadhenūnāṃ bahvīnāṃ ca phalaṃ labhet |
asmistu modate loke syandanaiśca suvāhanaiḥ ||29||
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He obtains the benefit of many cows yielding pot full of milk. In this world, he rejoices with chariots and good
horses.
ाे यथेसतं दवा पुडरकय यफलम् ।

रयमावसथं दवा राजसूयफलं लभेत् ॥३०॥

śrāddhe yathepsitaṃ dattvā puṇḍarīkasya yatphalam |
ramyamāvasathaṃ dattvā rājasūyaphalaṃ labhet ||30||

By giving the thing wished for, at the time of Sraddha, one gets the benefit of the sacrifice called Pundarika.
By giving a beautiful residential place, one attains the fruit of Rajasuya sacrifice.
वनं पुपफलाेपेतं दवा साैरभमते ।

कूपारामतडागािन ेघाेषगृहाण च ॥३१॥

दवैतान् माेदते वगे िनयमाचतारकम् ।

अातीणशयनं दवा ाे रवभूषतम् ॥३२॥
पतरतय तयत वग चानयमते ।

राजभः पूयते चाप धनधायै वते ॥३३॥

vanaṃ puṣpaphalopetaṃ dattvā saurabhamaśnute |
kūpārāmataḍāgāni kṣetraghoṣagṛhāṇi ca ||31||
dattvaitān modate svarge nityamācandratārakam |
āstīrṇaśayanaṃ dattvā śrāddhe ratnavibhūṣitam ||32||
pitarastasya tuṣyanti svargaṃ cānantyamaśnute |
rājabhiḥ pūjyate cāpi dhanadhānyaiśca varddhate ||33||

By giving a forest full of flowers and fruits, one obtains sweet smelling substances. By giving wells, parks,
tanks, fields, cowsheds and houses, one rejoices in heaven as long as the moon and the stars stay. By giving
beds and bedsheets embellished with jewels, one attains endless heavenly pleasure. Pitris arc pleased with
him. He is worshipped (honoured) by kings. He flourishes with wealth and grain.
ऊणाकाैशेयवाण तथा वरकबलाै ।

अजनं कानं पं वेणी मृगलाेमकम् ॥३४॥
दानायतािन वेयाे भाेजयवा यथावध ।

ााेित धानत वाजपेयशतं फलम् ॥३५॥

ūrṇākauśeyavastrāṇi tathā pravarakambalau |
ajinaṃ kāñcanaṃ paṭṭaṃ praveṇī mṛgalomakam ||34||
dānānyatāni viprebhyo bhojayitvā yathāvidhi |
prāpnoti śraddadhānastu vājapeyaśataṃ phalam ||35||

Woollen and silk garments, excellent blankets, deerskin, gold brocade, coloured cloth and wool—these
should be given to Brahmanas after duly feeding them. A person who has faith then gets the benefit of a
hundred Vajapeya Yajnas.
bahvayo nāryyaḥ surūpāstu putrā bhṛtyāśca kiṅkarāḥ |
vaśe tiṣṭhanti bhūtāni asmim̐ lloke tvanāmayam ||36||

बयाे नायः सपात पुा भृया कराः ।

वशे ितत भूतािन अाेके वनामयम् ॥३६॥

Many beautiful women, sons, servants and attendants, nay all living beings, become submissive to him in this
world. He becomes free from all ailments.
kauśeyaṃ kṣaumakārpāsaṃ dukūlasahitaṃ tathā |
śrāddheṣvetāni yo dadyāt kāmānāpnoti puṣkalān ||37||

काैशेयं ाैमकापासं दुकूलसहतं तथा ।

ाेवेतािन याे दात् कामानााेित पुकलान् ॥३७॥

He who gives silk, woven silk, cotton and velvet cloth, in Sraddhas obtains the fulfilment of all his cherished
desires.
अलीं वनुदयाश तमः सूयाेदये यथा ।

ाजते स वमानाे नेवव चमाः ॥३८॥

alakṣmīṃ vinudatyāśu tamaḥ sūryyodaye yathā |
bhrājate sa vimānāgre nakṣatreṣviva candramāḥ ||38||

He dispels all inglorious things and misfortunes immediately like the darkness at the time of sunrise. He shines
on an aerial chariot like the moon among stars.
वासाे ह सवदैवयं सवदेवैवभु तम् ।

वाभावे या नात या वेदातपांस च ॥३९॥

vāso hi sarvadaivatyaṃ sarvadevaistvabhiṣṭutam |
vastrābhāve kriyā nāsti yajñā vedāstapāṃsi ca ||39||
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A garment is praised by all Devas; garment belongs to all the deities. In the absence of cloth, no holy rite—
neither Yajnas nor (study of) Vedas nor penances, can be performed.
tasmādvastrāṇi deyāni śrāddhakāle viśeṣataḥ |
tāni sarvāṇyavāpnāpnoti yajñavedatapāṃsi ca ||40||

तााण देयािन ाकाले वशेषतः ।

तािन सवायवाााेित यवेदतपांस च ॥४०॥

Hence clothes should be given at the time of Sraddha particularly. He obtains all those things—Yajnas, the
Vedas and the penances.
nityaṃ śrāddheṣu yo dadyāt prayatastatparāyaṇaḥ |
sarvān kāmānavāpnoti sarvaṃ rājyaṃ tathaiva ca ||41||

िनयं ाेषु याे दात् यततपरायणः ।

सवान् कामानवााेित सव रायं तथैव च ॥४१॥

He who always gives them during Sraddhas with faith and purity, obtains all his desires and all realms.
सवकामसमृय यय फलमते ।

भयान् धानाः करां पकान् घृतशक राः ॥४२॥
कृशराधु कक पयः पायसमेव च ।

धां पूपान् याे दादाेमय यत् फलम् ॥४३॥

sarvakāmasamṛddhasya yajñasya phalamaśnute |
bhakṣyān dhānāḥ karambhāṃśca piṣṭakān ghṛtaśarkarāḥ ||42||
kṛśarānmadhu karkañca payaḥ pāyasameva ca |
snigdhāṃśca pūpān yo dadyādagniṣṭomasya yat phalam ||43||

He obtains the fruit of a sacrifice richly equipped with all desirable things. He who gives different kinds of
edibles, grains, flour mixed with curds, flour cakes, ghee and sugar, milk, milk puddings, Krsaras1 and
Madhuparka and pies fried in ghee, obtains the fruit of Agnistoma.
dadhi gavyamasaṃsṛṣṭaṃ bhakṣyā nānāvidhāstathā |
tadannaṃ śocati śrāddhe varṣāsu ca maghāsu ca ||44||

दध गयमसंसृं भया नानावधातथा ।

तदं शाेचित ाे वषास च मघास च ॥४४॥

Pitris are eager for curds and other milk products and different kinds of edibles and cooked rice during the
rainy season and at the time when the constellation Magha is ascendant.
ghṛtena bhojayedviprān ghṛtaṃ bhūmau samutsṛjet |
gayāyāṃ hastinaścaiva dattvā śrāddhe na śocati ||45||

घृतेन भाेजयेान् घृतं भूमाै समुसृजेत् ।

गयायां हतनैव दवा ाे न शाेचित ॥४५॥

One shall feed Brahmanas with ghee. A little of ghee must be poured on the ground. By gifting elephants in
Gaya, one can be free from all worries about Sraddha.
अाेदनं पायसं सपमधुमल
ू फलािन च ।

भयां ववधादवा ेय चेह च माेदते ॥४६॥

odanaṃ pāyasaṃ sarpirmadhumūlaphalāni ca |
bhakṣyāṃśca vividhāndattvā pretya ceha ca modate ||46||

By giving cooked rice, milk pudding, ghee, honey, fruits and roots as well as different types of food, one
rejoices here and after death.
शक राीरसंयुं पृथुकं िनयमयम् ।

य संवसरं ीया कृ सरैमसर ेण च ॥४७॥

śarkarākṣīrasaṃyuktaṃ pṛthukaṃ nityamakṣayam |
yaśca saṃvatsaraṃ prītyā kṛsarairmasureṇa ca ||47||

Beaten rice mixed with sugar and milk is always of everlasting benefit. If Masura dal and Krsara (rice cooked
with spices and pulses) are offered, Pitris will be pleased for a year.
सु लाजातथा पूपाः कु ाषयनैतथा ।

सापेःधािन ािन दा सूं त भाेजयेत् ।

ाेवेतािन याे दात् पझािन लभते िनधम् ॥४८॥

saktulājāstathā pūpāḥ kulmāṣavyañjanaistathā |
sārpeḥsnigdhāni hṛdyāni dadhnā saktūṃstu bhojayet |
śrāddheṣvetāni yo dadyāt pajhāni labhate nidhim ||48||
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Fried grain-powder, fried rice, pies, cooked horse-gram dishes—all mixed with curds—He who gives all these
in Sraddha obtains the treasure of Kubera.
नवसयािन याे दा ाे सकृ य यतः ।

सवभाेगानवााेित पूयते च दवं गतः ॥४९॥

navasasyāni yo dadyācchrāddhe satkṛtya yatnataḥ |
sarvabhogānavāpnoti pūjyate ca divaṃ gataḥ ||49||

He who assiduously gives fresh vegetables in Sraddhas after duly honouring the guests, attains all
enjoyments. He is revered when he goes to heaven.
भयभाेयािन चाेयाण पेयले वराण च ।

सवेािन याे दात् सेाे भवेरः ॥५०॥

bhakṣyabhojyāni coṣyāṇi peyalehyavarāṇi ca |
sarvaśreṣṭhāni yo dadyāt sarvvaśreṣṭho bhavennaraḥ ||50||

The man who offers the most excellent foods and edibles, beverages, lambatives and juicy things, becomes
the most excellent of all.
वैदेवं च साैयं च खामांसं परं हवः ।

वषाणं वयेत् खामसूयां नाशयामहे ॥५१॥

vaiśvadevaṃ ca saumyaṃ ca khāḍgamāṃsaṃ paraṃ haviḥ |
viṣāṇaṃ varjjayet khāḍgamasūyāṃ nāśayāmahe ||51||

The flesh of the rhinoceros is the best Havis in the rites for Visvedevas and Soma. But the best horn of the
rhinoceros should be avoided to mitigate the malice (of deities)?
भाेजनेऽासनं दादितथयः कृ तालः ।

सवययाणां स फलं ााेयनुमम् ॥५२॥

bhojane:'grāsanaṃ dadyādatithibhyaḥ kṛtāñjaliḥ |
sarvayajñakriyāṇāṃ sa phalaṃ prāpnotyanuttamam ||52||

The devotee, with palms joined in reverence, should offer the best seat to the guests while feeding. He shall
then attain the excellent fruit of all the rites and Yajnas.
मयुण मं दाां बुभुते ।

वयनं च तथा धं भा सकृ य यतः ॥५३॥

kṣipramatyuṣṇa makliṣṭaṃ dadyāccānnaṃ bubhukṣate |
vayañjanaṃ ca tathā snigdhaṃ bhaktyā satkṛtya yatnataḥ ||53||

Well-cooked food should be served hot and quick to the hungry. It should not be over-cooked. After
honouring him assiduously vegetable dishes soaked in ghee should be offered devotedly.
तणादयसाशं वमानं हंसवाहनम् ।

अदाे लभते ितः कपकाेटतथैव च ॥५४॥

taruṇādityasaṅkāśaṃ vimānaṃ haṃsavāhanam |
annado labhate tisraḥ kalpakoṭīstathaiva ca ||54||

The person who offers food resembling the mid-day sun and fitted with swans for three crores of Kalpas
(crores of maidens in Bd. P.).
अदानापरं दानं वते नेह कन ।

अाूतािन जायते जीवत च न संशयः ॥५५॥

annadānātparaṃ dānaṃ vidyate neha kiñcana |
annādbhūtāni jāyante jīvanti ca na saṃśayaḥ ||55||

There is nothing here greater than the gift of food and they are sustained by it without any doubt. attains an
aerial chariot
जीवदानात् परं दानं न कदह वते ।

अैजीवित ैलाेमयैव ह तफलम् ॥५६॥

jīvadānāt paraṃ dānaṃ na kiñcidiha vidyate |
annairjīvati trailokyamannasyaiva hi tatphalam ||56||

There is no gift nobler than the gift of life. The set of the three worlds lives by means of food. That is the fruit
of offering cooked rice.
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अे लाेकाः ितत लाेकदानय तफलम् ।
अं जापितः सााेन समदं ततम् ।

तादसमं दानं न भूतं न भवयित ॥५७॥

anne lokāḥ pratiṣṭhanti lokadānasya tatphalam |
annaṃ prajāpatiḥ sākṣāttena sarvvamidaṃ tatam |
tasmādannasamaṃ dānaṃ na bhūtaṃ na bhaviṣyati ||57||

All the worlds are founded (dependent) on food. It is the fruit of the gift of the worlds. Food is Prajapati
himself. All these worlds are pervaded by it. Hence a gift on par with that of food has never been before nor
will there be any ever in future.
yāni ratnāni medinyāṃ vāhanāni striyastathā |
kṣipraṃ prāpnoti tat sarvaṃ pitṛbhakto hi mānavaḥ ||58||

यािन रािन मेदयां वाहनािन यतथा ।

ं ााेित तत् सव पतृभाे ह मानवः ॥५८॥

A man devoted to Pitris immediately attains all the jewels, vehicles and women on the earth.
pratiśrayaṃ sadā dadyādatithibhyaḥ kṛtāñjaliḥ |
devāste saṃpratīkṣante divyātithyaiḥ sahasraśaḥ ||59||

ितयं सदा दादितथयः कृ तालः ।

देवाते संतीते दयाितयैः सहशः ॥५९॥

One should with palms joined in reverence, always offer shelter to the guests. They are the Devas awaiting
in thousands, for the divine hospitality.
सवायेतािन याे दात् पृथयामेकराड् भवेत् ।

िभायामथैकेन दानेन त सखी भवेत् ॥६०॥

sarvāṇyetāni yo dadyāt pṛthivyāmekarāḍ bhavet |
tribhirdvābhyāmathaikena dānena tu sukhī bhavet ||60||

He who makes all gifts (mentioned before) shall be the sole emperor on the earth. He shall become happy
even if he makes three, two or even one of those gifts.
दानािन परमाे धः सः सकृय पूजतः ।

ैलाेयाधपयं ह दानादेव यवथतम् ॥६१॥

dānāni paramo dharmmaḥ sadbhiḥ satkṛtya pūjitaḥ |
trailokyasyādhipatyaṃ hi dānādeva vyavasthitam ||61||

Making gifts is the greatest virtue (Dharma). It is honourd and revered by good men. The Lordship of the
three worlds is to be attained only through Dana.
राजा त लभते रायमधनाेमं धनम् ।

ीणायुलभते चायुः पतृभः सदा नरः ।

यान् कामान् मनसाऽथेत तांतय पतराे वदुः ॥६२॥

rājā tu labhate rājyamadhanaścottamaṃ dhanam |
kṣīṇāyurlabhate cāyuḥ pitṛbhaktaḥ sadā naraḥ |
yān kāmān manasā:'rtheta tāṃstasya pitaro viduḥ ||62||

A king regains his kingdom; a poor man gets excellent wealth; a man about to die, attains longevity. Whatever
a man devoted to Pitris desires in his mind, will be granted by his Pitris.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपे दानफलं नामाादशाेऽयायः ॥१८॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpe dānaphalaṃ nāmāṣṭādaśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||18||
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The Benefit of Sraddha Performance on Various Tithis ||19||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥१९॥
बृहपितवाच ।

अत ऊ वयाम ाकण पूजतम् ।

कायनैमकाजं ाकण िनयशः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||19||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi śrāddhakarmmaṇi pūjitam |
kāmyanaimittikājasraṃ śrāddhakarmmaṇi nityaśaḥ ||1||

Brihaspati said: Henceforth I shall describe the various types of Sraddha such as Ajasra or Mitya (daily,
regular), Maimittika (occasional, conditional) and Kamya (performed with some desired object in view) and
the mode of worship (in them).
पु दारधनमूला अकात एव च ।

पूवपाे वराे ह पूवा ची उदाता ॥२॥

putra dāradhanamūlā aṣṭakāstisra eva ca |
pūrvapakṣo variṣṭho hi pūrvā citrī udāhṛtā ||2||

There are three sets of Astakas (the 7th, 8th and 9th days of the dark half of a month) that bring about
marriage, birth of a son and acquisition of wealth. The dark half of a month is the most excellent. The first
Astaka is called Citri.
prājāpatyā dvitīyā syāt tṛtīyā vaiśvadevikī |
ādyā pūpaiḥsadā kāryā māsairanyā bhavetsadā ||3||
śākairanyā tṛtīyā syādevaṃ dravyagato vidhiḥ |
anvaṣṭakā pitr̄ṇ
̥ āṃ vai nityameva vidhīyate ||4||

ाजापया तीया यात् तृतीया वैदेवक ।

अाा पूपैःसदा काया मासैरया भवेसदा ॥३॥
शाकैरया तृतीया यादेवं यगताे वधः ।

अवका पतॄणां वै िनयमेव वधीयते ॥४॥

The second Astaka, shall be Prajapatya (with Prajapati as its deity) and the third one (is) Vaisvadeviki. The
first Astaka shall always be performed with flour cakes. The second should always be performed with meat.
The third Astaka shall be performed with greens and vegetables. This is the injunction regarding the articles
(for Sraddha). The Anvastaka (the ninth day in the dark half of Pausa, Magha and Phalguna) of the Pitris is
also laid down permanently.
यया च चतथी याा कुयाशेषतः ।

तास ां बुधः कु यात् सवेनाप िनयशः ॥५॥

yadyanyā ca caturthī syāttāñca kuryyādviśeṣataḥ |
tāsu śrāddhaṃ budhaḥ kuryyāt sarvvasvenāpi nityaśaḥ ||5||

If there happens to be a fourth Astaka, a learned person should perform a special Sraddha therein, even by
spending his entire possession.
परेह च सेषु िनयमेव सखी भवेत् ।

पूजकानां सदाेकषाे नातका नामधाे गितः ॥६॥

paratreha ca sarvveṣu nityameva sukhī bhavet |
pūjakānāṃ sadotkarṣo nāstikā nāmadho gatiḥ ||6||

He (the performer of a Sraddha) shall always be happy both here and hereafter. The worshippers shall attain
progress and the non-believers, downfall.
पतरः सकाले षु ितथकाले षु देवताः ।

से पुषमायात िनपानमव धेनवः ॥७॥

pitaraḥ sarvvakāleṣu tithikāleṣu devatāḥ |
sarvve puruṣamāyānti nipānamiva dhenavaḥ ||7||

Like cows approaching a water-trough, all these Pitris and gods approach the man (who performs a
Sraddha)—Pitris during the Parvan days and deities on different Tithis.
मा  ते ितगछे युरकाः सरपूजताः ।

माेघतय भवेाेकाे लधं चाय वनयित ॥८॥

mā sma te pratigaccheyuraṣṭakāḥ surapūjitāḥ |
moghastasya bhavelloko labdhaṃ cāsya vinaśyati ||8||
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Let them not return without being worshipped during Asfakas, The world (worldly life) will be in vain in regard
to him (who does not worship). Even what is obtained by him, perishes.
देवांत दायनाे यात ितयगछयदायनः ।
जां पुं ृितं मेधां पुानैयमेव च ॥९॥
कुाणः पाैणमायां च पू पूण समते ।

ितपनलाभाय लधं चाय न नयित ॥१०॥

devāṃstu dāyino yānti tiryyaggacchantyadāyinaḥ |
prajāṃ puṣṭiṃ smṛtiṃ medhāṃ putrānaiśvaryyameva ca ||9||
kurvvāṇaḥ paurṇamāsyāṃ ca pūrvvaṃ pūrṇaṃ samaśnute |
pratipaddhanalābhāya labdhaṃ cāsya na naśyati ||10||

Those who offer worship attain Devas. Those who do not offer are reborn as lower animals. A person who
performs a Sraddha on the Full Moon day obtains progeny, nourishment, memory, intellect, sons and
prosperity. He enjoys to the full. (The Sraddha performed on) Pratipad (the first day of a fortnight) is
conducive to the acquisition of wealth. What he has acquired does not perish.
तीयायां त यः कु यापदाधपितभवेत् ।

वराथना तृतीया त शुी पापनाशनी ॥११॥

dvitīyāyāṃ tu yaḥ kuryyāddvipadādhipatirbhavet |
varārthinā tṛtīyā tu śatrughnī pāpanāśinī ||11||

He who performs a Sraddha on the second day of the lunar fortnight, becomes the lord of bipeds. The third
day (is to be selected for Sraddha} by one who seeks excellent things, (for) Trtiya (third day) is destructive of
sins.
चतया कुते ां शाेछाण पयित ।

पयां वै कुवाणः ााेित महतीं यम् ॥१२॥

caturthyāṃ kurute śrāddhaṃ śatrośchidrāṇi paśyati |
pañcamyāṃ vai prakurvāṇaḥ prāpnoti mahatīṃ śriyam ||12||

He who performs a Sraddha on Caturthi (fourth day) finds the weak points of his enemies. A performer of a
Sraddha on the fifth day attains great prosperity and glory.
षां ाािन कु वाणं जातं पूजययुत ।

कुते यत सयां ाािन सततं नरः ॥१३॥
महासमवााेित गणानामधपाे भवेत् ।

सपूणामृमााेित याेऽयां कु ते नरः ॥१४॥

ṣaṣṭhyāṃ śrāddhāni kurvāṇaṃ dvijāstaṃ pūjayantyuta |
kurute yastu saptamyāṃ śrāddhāni satataṃ naraḥ ||13||
mahāsatramavāpnoti gaṇānāmadhipo bhavet |
sampūrṇāmṛddhimāpnoti yo:'ṣṭamyāṃ kurute naraḥ ||14||

Brahmanas revere him who performs a Sraddha on the sixth day. The man who performs a Sraddha on the
seventh day regularly attains the fruit of Mahasatra (great Soma sacrifice). He becomes the lord of Ganas
(followers of Siva). The man who performs a Sraddha on the eighth day attains complete prosperity.
ां नवयां कु वाण एेय कांतां यम् ।

कु वन् दशयां त नराे ाीं यमवायात् ॥१५॥

śrāddhaṃ navamyāṃ kurvāṇa aiśvaryyaṃ kāṃkṣitāṃ striyam |
kurvan daśamyāṃ tu naro brāhmīṃ śriyamavāpnuyāt ||15||

He who performs a Sraddha on the ninth day, attains prosperity and a beloved wife. He who performs a
Sraddha on the tenth day, attains the glory of Brahman-hood.
वेदांैवायात् सवान् णाशमेनसतथा ।

एकादयां परं दानमैय सततं तथा ॥१६॥

vedāṃścaivāpnuyāt sarvān praṇāśamenasastathā |
ekādaśyāṃ paraṃ dānamaiśvaryyaṃ satataṃ tathā ||16||

He shall attain (mastery over) all the Vedas and the destruction of sins. The Dana (religious gift) offered on
the eleventh day yields prosperity for ever.
ादयां रा लाभं त जयमावसूिन च ।

जां बुं पशून् मेधां वातयं पुमुमाम् ।
दघमायुरथैय कु वाणत याेदशीम् ॥१७॥

dvādaśyāṃ rāṣṭralābhaṃ tu jayamāhurvasūni ca |
prajāṃ buddhiṃ paśūn medhāṃ svātantryaṃ puṣṭimuttamām |
dīrghamāyurathaiśvaryyaṃ kurvāṇastu trayodaśīm ||17||
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They say that he who performs a Sraddha on the twelfth day acquires wealth, a kingdom and becomes
victorious. He who performs a Sraddha on the thirteenth day attains progeny, intellect, cattle, wisdom,
freedom, excellent nourishment, long life and prosperity.
yuvānaśca mṛtā yasya gṛhe teṣāṃ pradāpayet |
śastreṇa tu hatā ye vai teṣāṃ dadyāccaturdaśīm ||18||

युवान मृता यय गृहे तेषां दापयेत् ।

शेण त हता ये वै तेषां दातदशीम् ॥१८॥

One shall offer a Sraddha on the fourteenth day to those young men of the house who have met premature
death and to those who have been killed by weapons.
tathā viṣamajātānāṃ yamalānāṃ tu sarvaśaḥ |
amāvāsyāṃ prayatnena śrāddhaṃ kuryyācchuciḥ sadā ||19||

तथा वषमजातानां यमलानां त सवशः ।

अमावायां येन ां कु याचः सदा ॥१९॥

With purity one should always offer a Sraddha on the New Moon day to those children unfavourably born
son after three daughters or a daughter after three sons) as to twin children.
sarvvān kāmānavāpnoti svargamānantyamaśnute |
ṛtaṃ dadyādamāvāsyāṃ somamāpyāyanaṃ mahat ||20||

सान् कामानवााेित वगमानयमते ।

ऋतं दादमावायां साेममायायनं महत् ॥२०॥

One who regularly performs a Sraddha attains all cherished desires and infinite heavenly pleasures. One shall
always perform on the New Moon day the rituals and those great rites that involve extraction of Soma Juice
(or that are conducive to the development of the Moon (?)
evamāpyāyitaḥ somastrīm̐ llokān dhārayiṣyati |
siddhacāraṇagandharvvaiḥ stūyamānastu nityaśaḥ ||21||

एवमायायतः साेमीाेकान् धारययित ।

सचारणगधैः तूयमानत िनयशः ॥२१॥

Thus developed, the Moon sustains the three worlds, being regularly eulogised by Siddhas, Caranas and
Gandharvas.
तवैः पुपैमनाे
ै सकामपरछदैः ।

नृय वादगीतै सराेभः सहशः ॥२२॥

stavaiḥ puṣpairmanojñaiśca sarvvakāmaparicchadaiḥ |
nṛtya vāditragītaiśca hyapsarobhiḥ sahasraśaḥ ||22||

(The Moon) is eulogised by thousands of Apsaras-s dancing, singing and playing on instruments, by means of
eulogies, flowers of great beauty and all the requisites for the fulfilment of desires.
उपडै मानैत पतृभं ढतम् ।

तवत देवगधाः ससा तं सदा ॥२३॥

upakrīḍairvvimānaistu pitṛbhaktaṃ dṛḍhavratam |
stuvanti devagandharvvāḥ siddhasaṅghāśca taṃ sadā ||23||

Devas and Gandharvas and the groups of Siddhas eulogise that devotee of the Pitris, steady in his holy rites.
They serve him by means of aerial chariots for sport.
पतृभवमावयां सवान् कामानवायात् ।

यमचतातेन भवत पतरः सदा ॥२४॥

pitṛbhaktastvamāvasyāṃ sarvān kāmānavāpnuyāt |
pratyakṣamarcitāstena bhavanti pitaraḥ sadā ||24||

The devotee of Pitris shall attain all cherished desires on the Amavasya (New Moon) day, for Pitris are
worshipped by him directly always.
पतॄदेवा मघा यात् ताावयं ृतम् ।

पयं कुत तयां त वशेषेण वचणः ॥२५॥

pitr̄d
̥ evā maghā yasmāt tasmāttāsvakṣayaṃ smṛtam |
pitryaṃ kurvvanti tasyāṃ tu viśeṣeṇa vicakṣaṇaḥ ||25||
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The constellation Magha has Pitris for its deities Hence a Sraddha on that day yields everlasting benefit. The
wise perform the rites for Pitris particularly on that day.
ताघां वै वाछत पतराे िनयमेव ह ।

पतॄदैवतभा ये तेऽप यात परां गितम् ॥२६॥

tasmānmaghāṃ vai vāñchanti pitaro nityameva hi |
pitr̥̄daivatabhaktā ye te:'pi yānti parāṃ gatim ||26||

Hence the Pitris always desire Magha. Those who are devoted to Pitris and deities attain the greatest goal.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपे ितथवशेषे ाफलवणनं नामाेनवंशाेऽयायः ॥१९॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpe tithiviśeṣe śrāddhaphalavarṇanaṃ nāmonaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||19||
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Benefit of Sraddha Performance under different constellations ||20||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||20||
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
yamastu yāni śrāddhāni provāca śaśa(śiva)bindave |
tāni me śrṛṇu kārtsnyena nakṣatreṣu pṛthak pṛthak ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२०॥
बृहपितवाच ।

यमत यािन ाािन ाेवाच शश(शव)बदवे ।

तािन मे ृणु कायेन नेषु पृथक् पृथक् ॥१॥

Brihaspati said: Listen to a detailed account of all those Sraddhas which Yama mentioned to Sasabindu. They
are to be performed under different constellations severally.
ां यः कृकायाेगे कराेित सततं नरः ।

अीनाधाय सापयाे जायते स गतवरः ॥२॥

śrāddhaṃ yaḥ kṛttikāyoge karoti satataṃ naraḥ |
agnīnādhāya sāpatyo jāyate sa gatajvaraḥ ||2||

He who maintains the sacrificial fires for ever and performs a Sraddha (when the Moon is) in conjuction with
the Krittika constellation, becomes free from worries and ailments along with his children.
अपयकामाे राेहयां साैयेनाैजवता भवेत् ।

ायशः ूरका त चाायां ामाचरेत् ॥३॥

apatyakāmo rohiṇyāṃ saumyenaujasvitā bhavet |
prāyaśaḥ krūrakarmmā tu cārdrāyāṃ śrāddhamācaret ||3||

A person desirous of children should perform a Sraddha under Rohini. By performing a Sraddha under the
Saumya (Mrigagiras) constellation one attains vigour and vitality. Generally, the man of ruthless activities
performs a Sraddha under Ardra.
ेभागी भवेत् पुी ां कु न् पुनसाै ।
धनधायसमाकणः पुपाैसमाकु लः ॥४॥

तकामः पुनतये ां कु वीत मानवः ।

अाेषास पतॄनाय वीरान् पुानवायात् ॥५॥

kṣetrabhāgī bhavet putrī śrāddhaṃ kurvvan punarvvasau |
dhanadhānyasamākīrṇaḥ putrapautrasamākulaḥ ||4||
tuṣṭikāmaḥ punastiṣye śrāddhaṃ kurvīta mānavaḥ |
āśleṣāsu pitr̥̄nārcya vīrān putrānavāpnuyāt ||5||

One performing a Sraddha under the Punarvasu constellation becomes the possessor of fields and begets
sons. He will be blessed with wealth and food-grains as well as sons and grandsons. A man who desires
satisfaction and contentment should perform Sraddha under Pushya constellation. One shall attain heroic
sons by worshipping Pitris under Aslesa.
ेाे भवित ातीनां मघास ामाचरन् ।

फगुनीषु पतॄनाय साैभायं लभते नरः ॥६॥

śreṣṭho bhavati jñātīnāṃ maghāsu śrāddhamācaran |
phalgunīṣu pitr̥̄nārcya saubhāgyaṃ labhate naraḥ ||6||

He who performs a Sraddha under Magha becomes the most excellent among his kinsmen. A man
worshipping Pitris in the (Purva) Phalguni constellation attains good fortune.
धानशीलः सापय उरास कराेित यः ।

स सस मुयाे भवित हते यतपयेपतॄन् ॥७॥

pradhānaśīlaḥ sāpatya uttarāsu karoti yaḥ |
sa satsu mukhyo bhavati haste yastarpayetpitr̥̄n ||7||

He who performs a Srdddha under Uttaraphalguni constellation becomes the leader (in his community) along
with his children. He who performs Tarpana to Pitris under the Hasta constellation becomes the chief of good
men.
चायां चैव यः कु यात् पयेप
ू वतः सतान् ।

वाितना चैव यः कुयााँाभमवायात् ॥८॥

citrāyāṃ caiva yaḥ kuryāt paśyedrūpavataḥ sutān |
svātinā caiva yaḥ kuryādvidvām̐ llābhamavāpnuyāt ||8||

He who performs a Sraddha in the Citra constellation sees (has) handsome sons. He who performs a Sraddha
under the Svati constellation becomes a scholar and attains profit.
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putrārthantu viśākhāsu śrāddhamīheta mānavaḥ |
anurādhāsu kurvvāṇo naraścakraṃ pravarttayet ||9||

पुाथत वशाखास ामीहेत मानवः ।

अनुराधास कु ाणाे नरं वयेत् ॥९॥

A man wishing for sons shall perform a Sraddha in the Vishakha constellation. He who performs a Sraddha in
the Anuradha constellation extends his realm.
अाधपयं लभे ै ं येायां सततं त यः ।

मूलेनाराेयमछत अाषाढास महशः ॥१०॥

ādhipatyaṃ labhecchraiṣṭhyaṃ jyeṣṭhāyāṃ satataṃ tu yaḥ |
mūlenārogyamicchanti āṣāḍhāsu mahadyaśaḥ ||10||

He who performs a Sraddha under the Jyestha constellation attains lordship and excellence for ever. Those
who desire health shall perform a Sraddha under the Mula constellation. Those who desire great fame should
perform a Sraddha under Purvasadha.
अाषाढाभाेराभवीतशाेकाे भवेरः ।

वणायां सलाेकेषु ायात् परमां गितम् ॥११॥

āṣāḍhābhiścottarābhirvītaśoko bhavennaraḥ |
śravaṇāyāṃ sulokeṣu prāpruyāt paramāṃ gatim ||11||

A man performing a Sraddha under the Uttarasadha constellation shall be free from grief. By performing a
Sraddha under the Sravana constellation, one shall attain the greatest goal in excellent worlds.
रायभावै धिनास ायापुलं धनम् ।

ां वभजता कु वन् वदतेऽजावकं फलम् ॥१२॥

rājyabhāgvai dhaniṣṭhāsu prāpnuyādvipulaṃ dhanam |
śrāddhaṃ tvabhijitā kurvan vindate:'jāvikaṃ phalam ||12||

A man who performs a Sraddha under the Dhanistha constellation gains a kingdom and attains enormous
wealth. By performing a Sraddha under the Abhijit constellation, (he) obtains goats and sheep as fruit.
ने वाणे कु न् भषसमवायात् ।

पूे ाेपदे कु न् वदतेऽजावकं फलम् ॥१३॥

nakṣatre vāruṇe kurvvan bhiṣaksiddhimavāpnuyāt |
pūrvve proṣṭhapade kurvvan vindate:'jāvikaṃ phalam ||13||

He who performs a Sraddha in the Satabhisak constellation attains success as a great physician. He who
performs a Sraddha in the Purva-Bhadrapada (Prosthapada) constellation attains goats and sheep as the fruit.
उरावनितय वदेा वै सहशः ।

बपकृतं यं वदेत् कु त रेवतीम् ।

अांैवानीयुाे भरयामायुमम् ॥१४॥

uttarāsvanatikramya vindedghā vai sahasraśaḥ |
bahurūpakṛtaṃ dravyaṃ vindet kurvvaṃstu revatīm |
aśvāṃścaivāśvinīyukto bharaṇyāmāyuruttamam ||14||

He who performs a Sraddha unfailingly under Uttara Bhadrapada shall obtain thousands of cows. He who
performs a Sraddha under the Revati constellation gets much wealth. By performing a Sraddha under the
Asvini constellation one attains horses. He who performs a Sraddha in the Bharani constellation attains long
life.
इमं ावधं कुछशबदुमहीममाम् ।

कृां त ले भे स कृ ां लधा च शशंस तम् ॥१५॥

imaṃ śrāddhavidhiṃ kurvvañchaśabindurmahīmimām |
kṛtsnāṃ tu lebhe sa kṛtsnāṃ labdhā ca praśaśaṃsa tam ||15||

By performing a Sraddha according to these injunctions Sasabindu attained the entire earth. After attaining
the entire earth he praised him (Yama).
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे नवशेषे ाफलवणनं नाम वंशाेऽयायः ॥२०॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte nakṣatraviśeṣe śrāddhaphalavarṇanaṃ nāma viṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||20||
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Miscellaneous Topics: Qualifications of a Brahmana for Sraddha-gifts ||21||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२१॥
शंयुवाच ।

कं पतॄणां त धनाेित वदतां वर ।

कं ह वररााय कानयाय कपते ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||21||
śaṃyuruvāca|
kiñciddattaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tu dhinoti vadatāṃ vara |
kiṃ hi sviccirarātrāya kiñcānantyāya kalpate ||1||

Samyu said: O foremost one among the eloquents, what is it that offered to the Pitris, delights them to a
little extent? What delights (them) for a long time? What is it that is conducive to delight them infinitely?
bṛhaspatiruvāca |
havīṃṣi śrāddhakāle tu yāni śrāddhavido viduḥ |
tāni me śrṛṇu sarvāṇi phalaṃ caiṣāṃ yathābalam ||2||

बृहपितवाच ।

हवींष ाकाले त यािन ावदाे वदुः ।

तािन मे ृणु सवाण फलं चैषां यथाबलम् ॥२॥

Brihaspati said: Listen to those sacrificial offerings which are to be made at the time of Sraddha as the
knowers of Sraddha have understood. Listen also to the benefit of these in accordance with
their strength.
tilairvrīhiyavairmāṣairadbhirmūlaphalena ca |
dattena māsaṃ prīyante śrāddhena tu pitāmahāḥ ||3||

ितलै ीहयवैमाषैरमूलफले न च ।

देन मासं ीयते ाेन त पतामहाः ॥३॥

Grandfathers are pleased fora month by a Sraddha in which gingelly seeds, grains of rice, barley, black gram,
water, fruits and roots are offered.
मयैः ीणत ाै मासाै ीासाहारणेन त ।

शाशत चतराे मासान् प ीणाित शाकु नम् ॥४॥

matsyaiḥ prīṇanti dvau māsau trīnmāsānhāriṇena tu |
śāśantu caturo māsān pañca prīṇāti śākunam ||4||

They are pleased f or two months if fishes are offered; for three months if venison is offered; for four months
if the meat of hare is offered; and for five months if the meat of birds is offered.
vārāheṇa tu ṣaṇmāsāñchāgalaṃ sāptamāsikam |
aṣṭamāsikamityuktaṃ yacca pārṣatakaṃ bhavet ||5||

वाराहेण त षमासाछागलं सामासकम् ।
अमासकमयुं य पाषतकं भवेत् ॥५॥

They are delighted for six months with the flesh of boars, for seven months with goats’ flesh and for eight
months with the flesh of a spotted doe.
राैरवेण त ीयते नवमासान् पतामहाः ।

गवयय त मांसेन तृिः याशमासक ॥६॥

rauraveṇa tu prīyante navamāsān pitāmahāḥ |
gavayasya tu māṃsena tṛptiḥ syāddaśamāsikī ||6||

The manes are delighted for nine months with the meat of the Ruru deer. They will have contentment lasting
for ten months with the meat of Gavaya (a kind of ox).
कूमय चैव मांसेन मासानेकादशैव त ।

ामेव वजानीयायं संवसरं भवेत् ॥७॥

kūrmasya caiva māṃsena māsānekādaśaiva tu |
śrāddhameva vijānīyādgavyaṃ saṃvatsaraṃ bhavet ||7||

They are propitiated for eleven months with the meat of a tortoise. Know that Sraddha with (products of)
cow’s milk lasts for a year.
तथा गयसमायुं पायसं मधुसपषा ।

वीणसय मांसेन तृिादशवाषक ॥८॥

tathā gavyasamāyuktaṃ pāyasaṃ madhusarpiṣā |
vadhrīṇasasya māṃsena tṛptirdvādaśavārṣikī ||8||
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So also in the case of milk-pudding along with milk products, honey and ghee. The satisfaction with the meat
of a Vadhrinasa (a rhino-like animal?) lasts for twelve years.
ānantyāya bhavedyuktaṃ khāḍgamāṃsaiḥ pitṛkṣaye |
kṛṣṇacchāgastathā godhā ānantyāyaiva kalpate ||9||

अानयाय भवेुं खामांसैः पतृये ।

कृ णछागतथा गाेधा अानयायैव कपते ॥९॥

With the meat of Khadga (rhinoceros) during the rites of Pitris, the pleasure is everlasting. So also with the
meat of a black goat and an alligator provides endless pleasure.
अ गाथाः पतृगीताः कयत पुरावदः ।

तातेऽहं संवयाम यथावसबाेधत ॥१०॥

atra gāthāḥ pitṛgītāḥ kīrttayanti purāvidaḥ |
tāste:'haṃ saṃpravakṣyāmi yathāvatsannibodhata ||10||

In this connection, those who know the ancient lores mention about the gathas (traditional verses) by Pitris.
I shall narrate them to you. Listen and understand precisely.
अप नः वकु ले जायााेऽं दायाेदशीम् ।
पायसं मधुसपया छायायां कु रय त ॥११॥
अाजेन सवलाेहेन वषास च मघास च ।

एया बहवः पुा येकाेऽप गयां जेत् ।

गाैरं वायुहेाया नीलं वा वृषमुसृजेत् ॥१२॥

api naḥ svakule jāyādyo:'nnaṃ dadyātrtrayodaśīm |
pāyasaṃ madhusarpirbhyāṃ chāyāyāṃ kuñjarasya tu ||11||
ājena sarvalohena varṣāsu ca maghāsu ca |
eṣṭavyā bahavaḥ putrā yadyeko:'pi gayāṃ vrajet |
gaurīṃ vāpyudvahedbhāryyāṃ nīlaṃ vā vṛṣamutsṛjet ||12||

(Pitris sing) ‘‘Will a son be born in our own family who will give us on the Trayodasi (thirteenth) day, cooked
food, milk pudding, honey and ghee on the occasion of Gajacchaya Parvan. Or give the same with the meat
of a goat that is entirely red during the rainy season and under the constellation of Magha? It is better to
wish for many sons. At least one of them will go to Gaya or marry a girl eight years old or discharge a blue ox
(free to wander).”
śaṃyuruvāca |
gayādīnāṃ phalaṃ tāta prabrūhi samapṛcchataḥ |
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ caiva yatpuṇyaṃ nikhilena bravīhi me ||13||

शंयुवाच ।

गयादनां फलं तात ूह समपृछतः ।

पतॄणां चैव यपुयं िनखले न वीह मे ॥१३॥

Saihyu asked: O dear one, recount the benefit of the holy centres Gaya etc. to me who ask. Please mention
the merit entirely that is derived by performing the rites of Pitris.
बृहपितवाच ।

गयायामयं ां जपहाेमतपांस च ।

पतृङयाहे ते पु ताायं ृतम् ॥१४॥

bṛhaspatiruvāca |
gayāyāmakṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ japahomatapāṃsi ca |
pitṛṅayāhe te putra tasmāttatrākṣayaṃ smṛtam ||14||

Brihaspati said: O son, a Sraddha performed in Gaya yields endless benefit. Jap as, Homas and penances
(performed there) are also beneficial endlessly. Hence on the anniversary day of the death of father, Sraddha
performed there is remembered as everlasting.
पुनीयादेकवंशत गाैयामुपादतः सतः ।

मातामहांत षड् भूय इित तयाः फलं ृतम् ॥१५॥

punīyādekaviṃśantu gauryāmutpāditaḥ sutaḥ |
mātāmahāṃstu ṣaḍbhūya iti tasyāḥ phalaṃ smṛtam ||15||

A son begot after marrying a girl of eight years sanctifies twenty-one generations. Moreover, he sanctifies six
generations in the family of his maternal uncle. This is remembered as the benefit (of such a marriage).
फलं वृषय वयाम गदताे मे िनबाेधत ।

वृषाेा पुनायेव दशातीतान् दशावरान् ॥१६॥

phalaṃ vṛṣasya vakṣyāmi gadato me nibodhata |
vṛṣotsraṣṭā punātyeva daśātītān daśāvarān ||16||
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I shall recount the benefit derived from (discharging) a bull. Even as I recount listen and understand. The
discharger of the bull sanctifies ten previous generations and ten succeeding generations.
yatkiñcit spṛśyate toyairuttīrṇena jalānmahīm |
vṛṣotsarge pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tu hyakṣayaṃ sa mudāhṛtam ||17||

यकत् पृयते ताेयैीणेन जलाहीम् ।

वृषाेसगे पतॄणां त यं स मुदातम् ॥१७॥

At the time of letting free the bull whatever is sprinkled with water as it emerges from water on to the ground,
is said to yield endless benefit.
य संपृशेाेयं लांगूलादभरततः ।

सव तदयं तय पतॄणां ना संशयः ॥१८॥

yadyaddhi saṃspṛśettoyaṃ lāṃgūlādibhirantataḥ |
sarvaṃ tadakṣayaṃ tasya pitr̥̄ṇāṃ nātra saṃśayaḥ ||18||

There is no doubt in this that all those things touched by water tossed about by its tail etc., give endless
satisfaction to Pitris.
śrṛṅgaiḥ khurairvā yadbhūmimillikhatya niśaṃ vṛṣaḥ |
madhukulyāḥ pitr̥̄ṃstasya akṣayāstā bhavanti vai ||19||

ृैः खरैवा यूममखय िनशं वृषः ।

मधुकुयाः पतॄंतय अयाता भवत वै ॥१९॥

The ground dug up by the bull by means of its hoofs or horns, serves as canals of honey perpetually feeding
Pitris.
सहनवमाेण तडागेन यथा ुितः ।

तृितृिः पतॄणां वै तष
ृ याधकाेयते ॥२०॥

sahasranalvamātreṇa taḍāgena yathā śrutiḥ |
tṛptistṛptiḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ vai tadvṛṣasyādhikocyate ||20||

The satisfaction derived by Pitris at the rite of letting free the bull is more than that when they hear that a
tank, a thousand Nalvas square, has been dug (a Nalva = 400 hands).
याे ददाित गुढैमांतलान् वै ाकमण ।

मधुना मधुमान् वा अयं सवमेव तत् ॥२१॥

yo dadāti guḍhairmiśrāṃstilān vai śrāddhakarmaṇi |
madhunā madhumiśrān vā akṣayaṃ sarvameva tat ||21||

If anyone gives gingelly seeds mixed with honey and jaggery, it yields everlasting benefit.
बृहपितवाच ।

न ाणान् परेत सदा देये त मानवः ।

दैवे कमण पये च ूयते वै परणम् ॥२२॥

bṛhaspatiruvāca |
na brāhmaṇān parīkṣeta sadā deye tu mānavaḥ |
daive karmaṇi pitrye ca śrūyate vai parīkṣaṇam ||22||

Brihaspati said: One should not test Brahmanas always in order to give them anything. But testing is heard
about (i.e. prescribed in srutis) in regard to the rites of Devas (gods) and Pitris.
सववेदताताः पनां पावना जाः ।

ये च भाय वदाे मुया ये च याकरणे रताः ॥२३॥
अधीयते पुराणं च धशां तथैव च ।

िणाचके तपासपणः षडवत् ॥२४॥
देय सतैव छदाेगाे येसामगः ।

पुयेषु येषु तीथेषु अभषेककृ तताः ॥२५॥
मुयेषु येषु सेषु भवयवभृथुताः ।

ये च साेता िनयं वकमिनरता ये ॥२६॥
अाेधनाः शातपरातान् वै ाे िनमयेत् ।

ये चाप िनयं दशस सकृतेषु यवथताः ॥२७॥

sarvavedavratasnātāḥ paṅktīnāṃ pāvanā dvijāḥ |
ye ca bhāṣya vido mukhyā ye ca vyākaraṇe ratāḥ ||23||
adhīyate purāṇaṃ ca dharmmaśāstraṃ tathaiva ca |
triṇāciketapañcāgnistrisuparṇaḥ ṣaḍaṅgavit ||24||
brahmadeya sutaścaiva chandogo jyeṣṭhasāmagaḥ |
puṇyeṣu yeṣu tīrtheṣu abhiṣekakṛtavratāḥ ||25||
mukhyeṣu yeṣu satreṣu bhavantyavabhṛthaśrutāḥ |
ye ca sadyovratā nityaṃ svakarmaniratāśca ye ||26||
akrodhanāḥ śāntiparāstān vai śrāddhe nimantrayet |
ye cāpi nityaṃ daśasu sukṛteṣu vyavasthitāḥ ||27||
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One should invite these for the Sraddha rite: Those who have studied all the Vedas and who have performed
all rites; the Brahmanas who are the sanctifiers of the row; important Brahmanas who know the Bhasyas
(Glosses on Aphorisms) ; those who regularly study Grammar; those who study Puranas and Dharmasastras;
those who are conversant with the three-Naci- ketas-Vidyas; the worshippers of five fires; the Trisuparnas,
the knowers of the six ancillary subjects of the Vedas; a son of the Brahma form of marriage ;amaster of Vedic
Prosody (or chanter of the Vedas); a singer of the Jyestha Saman; one who has taken baths in sacred waters
(at holy places); those who have taken part in important Yajnas and taken the concluding {Avabhrtha)
ablutions; those who observe rites immediately; those who strictly adhere to their own duties; those who
are not wrathful and those who are always calm and quiescent. And those who perpetually observe the ten
meritorious deeds shall also be invited.
एतेषु दमयमेते वै पपावनाः ।

ेया ाणा ये त याेगधमनुताः ॥२८॥

eteṣu dattamakṣayyamete vai paṅktipāvanāḥ |
śraddheyā brāhmaṇā ye tu yogadharmmamanuvratāḥ ||28||

Whatever is offered to these, yields everlasting benefit. These are the sanctifiers of the row. Those
Brahmanas who observe Yogic rites and duties should be revered faithfully.
धमामवराते हयकयेषु ते वराः ।

याेऽप पूजतातेन वणु महेराः ॥२९॥

dharmāśramavariṣṭhāste havyakavyeṣu te varāḥ |
trayo:'pi pūjitāstena brahmaviṣṇu maheśvarāḥ ||29||

They are the foremost due to their adherence to the duties of their (specific) stages of life. In regard to the
offering of Havyas and Kavyas, they are the leaders. He who worships them worships the three deities
Brahma, Vishnu and Mahesvara.
पतृभः सह लाेका याे ेतान् पूजयेरः ।

पवाणा पव मलानां च मलम् ॥३०॥

pitṛbhiḥ saha lokāśca yo hyetān pūjayennaraḥ |
pavitrāṇā pavitrañca maṅgalānāṃ ca maṅgalam ||30||

One who worships these, worships all the worlds along with the Pitris. (Yogadharma) is the holiest of all holy
things, the most auspicious of all auspicious things.
थमः सवधमाणां याेगधमाे िनगते ।

अपाेयांत वयाम गदताे मे िनबाेधत ॥३१॥

prathamaḥ sarvadharmāṇāṃ yogadharmo nigadyate |
apāṅkteyāṃstu vakṣyāmi gadato me nibodhata ||31||

Yogadharma is mentioned as Dharmas, the first among all I shall recount those who cannot be included in
the row (i.e. cannot be invited) for a Sraddha. Listen and understand as I recount them:
कतवाे मपाे यी पशपालाे िनराकृ ितः ।

ामेयाे वाुषकाे गायनाे वणजतथा ॥३२॥
अगारदाही गरदः कु डाशी साेमवयी ।

समुयायी दुमा तैलकः कू टकारकः ॥३३॥
पा ववदमान यय चाेपपितगृहे ।

अभशततथा तेनः शपैयाेपजीवित ॥३४॥
सूजकः पवकार च यत मेषु ित ।

गणयाचनकैव नातकाे वेदवजतः ॥३५॥
उः षडकशठाै ूणहा गुतपगः ।

भषक्जीवः ैषणकः परीं य गछित ॥३६॥

kitavo madyapo yakṣmī paśupālo nirākṛtiḥ |
grāmapreṣyo vārddhuṣiko gāyano vaṇijastathā ||32||
agāradāhī garadaḥ kuṇḍāśī somavikrayī |
samudrayāyī duścarmā tailikaḥ kūṭakārakaḥ ||33||
pitrā vivadamānaśca yasya copapatirgṛhe |
abhiśastastathā stenaḥ śilpairyaścopajīvati ||34||
sūjakaḥ parvakārī ca yastu mitreṣu druhyati |
gaṇayācanakaścaiva nāstiko vedavarjitaḥ ||35||
unmattaḥ ṣaṇḍakaśaṭhau bhrūṇahā gurutalpagaḥ |
bhiṣak–jīvaḥ praiṣaṇikaḥ parastrīṃ yaśca gacchati ||36||

A rogue, a drunkard, a patient of pulmonary consumption, a cattle breeder, an ugly person, a common
servant of all in the village, a usurer, a professional musician, a merchant, an incendiary, an administerer of
poison, a pimp, a seller of Soma juice, a person who undertakes sea voyage, one whose skin is defiled, a
dealer in oil, a deceitful person, one who quarrels with his father, one who has a co-husband at home, a
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calumniated person, a thief, a person whose livelihood is arts and crafts, a tale-bearer, a person giving wrong
information about holy days, one who is malicious to his friends, a group-beggar, an atheist, a discarder of
the Vedas, a mad fellow, a eunuch, a knavish fellow, a destroyer of foetus, a defiler of the preceptor’s bed, a
follower of the physician’s profession for livelihood, a messenger and an adulterer.
vikrīṇāti ca yo brahma vratāni ca tapāṃsi ca |
naṣṭaṃ syānnāstike dattaṃ kṛtaghne caiva śaṃsake ||37||

वणाित च याे  तािन च तपांस च ।

नं याातके दं कृ ते चैव शंसके ॥३७॥

He who sells the Vedas, religious observances, holy rites and penances—all these are defilers of the row.
What is gifted to an atheist, ungrateful person or a censurer becomes lost.
य वाणजके चैव नेह नामु तवेत् ।

िनेपहारणे चैव कतवे वेदिनदके ॥३८॥

yacca vāṇijake caiva neha nāmutra tadbhavet |
nikṣepahāriṇe caiva kitave vedanindake ||38||

What is given to a trader is not beneficial here or hereafter. The same is the case in regard to a person who
misappropriates (deposits), who is knavish and who hates the Vedas.
तथा वाणजके चैव काके धवजते ।

िनदन् णाित पयािन वणं शंसित ॥३९॥
अनृतय समावासाे न वणक् ामहित ।

भ नीव तं हयं दं पाैनभवे जे ॥४०॥

षं काणः शतं षडः ी यावत् पयित ।
पापराेगी सहय दातनाशयते फलम् ॥४१॥

यते सफलाााता यय त बालशः ।

tathā vāṇijake caiva kāruke dharmmavarjite |
nindan krīṇāti paṇyāni vikrīṇaṃśca praśaṃsati ||39||
anṛtasya samāvāso na vaṇik śrāddhamarhati |
bhasma nīva hutaṃ havyaṃ dattaṃ paunarbhave dvije ||40||
ṣaṣṭiṃ kāṇaḥ śataṃ ṣaṇḍaḥ śvitrī yāvat prapaśyati |
pāparogī sahasrasya dāturnāśayate phalam ||41||
bhraśyate satphalāttasmāddātā yasya tu bāliśaḥ |

That which is given to a merchant or an artisan devoid of virtue becomes lost; a merchant despises
(underrates) the commodities while purchasing and praises (the same) while selling. Hence a merchant, the
abode of untruth, docs not deserve (invitation to) a Sraddha. What is given to a widow’s son (after
remarriage) even if he be a Brahmana, is like what is oblated into ashes. The following persons if invited to a
Sraddha destroy the merits of the donor: a one-eyed man (destroys) sixty (merits), a eunuch a hundred
(merits), a sufferer from leprosy as long as he sees, a sufferer from sinful ailment a thousand (meritorious
acts). A donor, by being childish, falls off from the benefit of Dana.
याे वेतशरा भुे याे भुे दणामुखः ॥४२॥
साेपानक याे भुे य दारकृतम् ।

सव तदसरेाणां ा भागमकपयत् ॥४३॥

yo veṣṭitaśirā bhuṅkte yo bhuṅkte dakṣiṇāmukhaḥ ||42||
sopānatkaśca yo bhuṅkte yacca dadyāttiraskṛtam |
sarvaṃ tadasurendrāṇāṃ brahmā bhāgamakalpayat ||43||

Brahma has ordained that he who covers his head while taking food and one who eats food facing the south,
he who takes food with shoes on and he who offers Dana scornfully gives the entire share unto the leaders
of Asuras.
ान यातधाना नावेेरन् कथन ।

तापरवृितं दालै ाववकरयन् ॥४४॥

śvānaśca yātudhānāśca nāvekṣeran kathañcana |
tasmātparivṛtiṃ dadyāttilaiścānvavakīrayan ||44||

Dogs and demons should not see the performance of a Sraddha. Hence it should be screened out all round,
and gingelly seeds should be strewn around.
रासानां ितलाः ाेाः शनां परवृिततथा ।
दशनासूकराे हत पपातेन कुुटः ॥४५॥

rākṣasānāṃ tilāḥ proktāḥ śunāṃ parivṛtistathā |
darśanātsūkaro hanti pakṣapātena kukkuṭaḥ ||45||
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It is to ward off Raksasas that gingelly seeds are strewn, and the screen is to prevent the dogs. Boars destroy
the effect of a Sraddha by having a look at it and a cock by fluttering its wings (or by the fall of its feathers
within).
रजवलानुपशेन ु ाे य यछित ।

यय मदे यािन ाािन च हवींष च ।

न ीणाित पतॄन् देवान् वग न च स गछित ॥४६॥

rajasvalānusparśena kruddho yaśca prayacchati |
yasya mitraprade yāni śrāddhāni ca havīṃṣi ca |
na prīṇāti pitr̥̄n devān svargaṃ na ca sa gacchati ||46||

A woman in her monthly course destroys the Sraddha by touching. If the performer of a Sraddha becomes
angry, he destroys the benefit derived. If anyone gets his friends to offer Sraddha and Havis, they do not
please Pitris or Devas. Nor does he attain heaven.
नदतीरेषु रयेषु सरस च सरस च ।

ववे षु च ीयते देनेह पतामहाः ॥४७॥

nadītīreṣu ramyeṣu saritsu ca sarassu ca |
vivikteṣu ca prīyante datteneha pitāmahāḥ ||47||

Grandfathers (manes) are delighted with what is given on the beautiful banks of the rivers and streams as
well as of the lakes and in secluded places.
न चाुं पातयेात न युाे वाचमीरयेत् ।

न च कुवीत भुानाे याेऽयं मसरतदा ॥४८॥

na cāśruṃ pātayejjātu na yukto vācamīrayet |
na ca kurvīta bhuñjāno hyanyo:'nyaṃ matsarastadā ||48||

One shall not shed tears while performing a Sraddha, nor should he take active part in irrelevant
conversation. One should not munch or crunch anything while performing a Sraddha. One should avoid
mutual rivalry too.
apasavye kṛte tena vidhivaddarbhapāṇinā |
pitryamānidhanaṃ kāryamevaṃ prīṇāti vai pitr̥̄n ||49||

अपसये कृ ते तेन वधवभपाणना ।

पयमािनधनं कायमेवं ीणाित वै पतॄन् ॥४९॥

While performing a Sraddha the sacred thread should be worn from right to left and the Darbhas should be
held duly in the hands. One should perform a Sraddha till one’s death. Thus one delights Pitris.
अनुमयादताे वानाै कुयाथावध ।

पतॄणां िनप
े म
ू ाै शूपे वा दभसंतरे ॥५०॥

anumatyādito viprānagnau kuryādyathāvidhi |
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ nirvvapedbhūmau śūrpe vā darbhasaṃstare ||50||

At the outset, he should formally take permission of the preceptor or the invited Brahmanas. He should then
kindle a fire duly. The articles to be offered to Pitris should be placed on the ground over a winnowing basket
or on a Kusamat.
शपय पूाे ां कु याचणः ।

कृणपेऽपराे त राैहणं न वलयेत् ॥५१॥

śuklapakṣasya pūrvvāhne śrāddhaṃ kuryādvicakṣaṇaḥ |
kṛṣṇapakṣe:'parāhne tu rauhiṇaṃ na vilaṅghayet ||51||

During the bright half (of the month), the Sraddha is to be performed in the forenoon by the skilful performer
of a Sraddha. During the dark half, it should be performed in the afternoon. In any case the Rauhina period
(the 4th Muhurta of the day), should not be transgressed.
एवमेते महाानाे महा याेगा महाैजसः ।

सदा वै पतरः पूया ाराे देशकालयाेः ॥५२॥

evamete mahātmāno mahā yogā mahaujasaḥ |
sadā vai pitaraḥ pūjyā draṣṭāro deśakālayoḥ ||52||

Thus the great and noble souls, the seers of time and place, the Pitris of great Yoga (yogic power) and great
virility should be worshipped.
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pitṛbhaktirato nityaṃ yogaṃ prāpnotyanuttamam |
dhyānena mokṣaṃ gacchanti hitvā karma śubhāśubham ||53||

पतृभरताे िनयं याेगं ााेयनुमम् ।

यानेन माें गछत हवा कम शभाशभम् ॥५३॥

A person always devoted to Pitris attains the excellent Yoga. After eschewing both auspicious and
inauspicious actions they attain salvation through meditation.
यहेताेयद
ु ृ य माेहयवा जगदा ।

गुहायां िनहतं याेगं कयपेन महाना ॥५४॥

yajñahetoryaduddhṛtya mohayitvā jagattadā |
guhāyāṃ nihataṃ yogaṃ kaśyapena mahātmanā ||54||

It is for the sake of (promotion of) sacrifices that after deluding the universe, it (Yoga) was eschewed and
kept in the cavity (of the heart, i.e. kept secret) by the noble-souled Kasyapa.
अमृतं गुमृृ य याेगं याेगवदां वर ।

ाें सनकु मारेण महशातम् ॥५५॥

amṛtaṃ guhyamṛddhṛtya yogaṃ yogavidāṃ vara |
proktaṃ sanatkumāreṇa mahattaddharmmaśāśvatam ||55||

O excellent one among the knowers of Yoga, that nectarine (or immortal) Yoga, the eternal great Dharma
was promulgated by Sanatkumara.
देवानां परमं गुमृषीणां च परायणम् ।

पतृभा येन पतृभै  िनयशः ॥५६॥

devānāṃ paramaṃ guhyamṛṣīṇāṃ ca parāyaṇam |
pitṛbhaktyā prayatnena pitṛbhaktaiśca nityaśaḥ ||56||

It is a great esoteric secret of the Devas. It is the greatest resort of the sages. It can always (be attained) by
the devotees of Pitris through filial devotion, piety and endeavour.
त याेगं समासेन पतृभत कृ शः ।

यााया सवमेव न संशयः ॥५७॥

tañca yogaṃ samāsena pitṛbhaktastu kṛtsnaśaḥ |
prayatnātprāpnuyāttatra sarvameva na saṃśayaḥ ||57||

There is no doubt in this that one who is devoted to Pitris shall, with endeavour, attain everything of that
Yoga in essence.
यै ाािन देयािन य दं महाफलम् ।
येषु वाययं ां तीथषु च नदषु च ।

येषु च वगमााेित ते ाें ससंहम् ॥५८॥

yasmai śrāddhāni deyāni yacca dattaṃ mahāphalam |
yeṣu vāpyakṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ tīrthaṣu ca nadīṣu ca |
yeṣu ca svargamāpnoti tatte proktaṃ sasaṃgraham ||58||

To whom are the Sraddhas to be offered; which are the things that yield great benefits when given; what are
the holy centres and sacred rivers wherein the Sraddha offered bears everlasting benefits; by what means
does one attain heaven—all these have been mentioned to you in brief.
बृहपितवाच ।

ुवैवं ाकपं त याेऽसूयां कु ते नरः ।

स मेरके घाेरे नातकतमसावृतः ॥५९॥

bṛhaspatiruvāca |
śrutvaivaṃ śrāddhakalpaṃ tu yo:'sūyāṃ kurute naraḥ |
sa majjennarake ghore nāstikastamasāvṛtaḥ ||59||

Brihaspati said: The man who after hearing this explanation of the procedure of Sraddhas, becomes
malicious, is an atheist enveloped in darkness. He will drown himself in the terrible hell.
महाराेगावसायत स यः संयतमानसः ।

वेदामाुचः कु ीका नधगछित ।

जाछेदं तेनमेय ायुतेन चैव ह ॥६०॥

mahārogāvasāyastu sa yaḥ saṃyatamānasaḥ |
vedāśramānmuktacittaḥ kumbhīkā nadhigacchati |
jihvācchedaṃ stenametya prāpnuyustena caiva ha ||60||
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He who has perfectly controlled his mind, finds all his great ailments terminated. He who is not mindful of
the Atramas (stages in life) stated in the Vedas attains the Kumbhika hell. He attains the status of a thief and
gets his tongue cut.
सीदत ते सागरे लाेभूता

याेगषः थायते यावदुी ।
ता ाे ध उ

एष िनयं कायः धानेन पुंसा ॥६१॥

sīdanti te sāgare loṣṭabhūtā
yogadviṣaḥ sthāsyante yāvadurvvī |
tasmācchrāddhe dharmma uddiṣṭa
eṣa nityaṃ kāryaḥ śraddadhānena puṃsā ||61||

Those who censure Yoga become lumps of clay in the ocean1 and decay as long as the earth exists. Hence,
this is the Dharma (virtue) intended in the Sraddha that it should be performed by a man with faith (in it).
परवादाे न कयाे याेगनां च वशेषतः ।

परवादात् कृमभूवा तैव परवते ॥६२॥

parivādo na karttavyo yogināṃ ca viśeṣataḥ |
parivādāt kṛmirbhūtvā tatraiva parivarttate ||62||

Scandalisation of Yogins should b e scrupulously avoided. By scandalising (them), a person becomes a worm
and rolls there itself.
याेगं परवदेत यािननां माेकारणम् ।

स गछे रकं घाेरं ाेता य न संशयः ॥६३॥

yogaṃ parivadedyastu dhyānināṃ mokṣakāraṇam |
sa gacchennarakaṃ ghoraṃ śrotā yaśca na saṃśayaḥ ||63||

There is no doubt in this that he who censures Yoga, the cause of salvation unto those who meditate, goes
to terrible hell. He who listens to it (the censure), also falls into the hell.
अावृतं तमसा सव नरकं घाेरदशनम् ।

याेगीरपर वादायं याित मानवः ॥६४॥

āvṛtaṃ tamasā sarvaṃ narakaṃ ghoradarśanam |
yogīśvaraparī vādānniścayaṃ yāti mānavaḥ ||64||

By denigrating masters of Yoga, a man certainly falls into the hell surrounded by darkness and terrible to
behold.
याेगेराणामााेशं ृणुयााे यतानाम् ।

स ह कालं चरं मेत् कु ीपाके न संशयः ॥६५॥

yogeśvarāṇāmākrośaṃ śrṛṇuyādyo yatātmanām |
sa hi kālaṃ ciraṃ majjet kumbhīpāke na saṃśayaḥ ||65||

There is no doubt about it that he who pays heed to the vilification of masters of Yoga of fully controlled
selves, becomes submerged in the Kumbhipaka hell for a long time.
मनसा कमणा वाचा ेषं याेगषु वयेत् ।

ेयायं तफलं भुे इह चैव न संशयः ॥६६॥

manasā karmaṇā vācā dveṣaṃ yogiṣu varjjayet |
pretyānyaṃ tatphalaṃ bhuṅkte iha caiva na saṃśayaḥ ||66||

One should eschew hatred for Yogins mentally, verbally and physically. He will reap the benefit of the same
here itself as well as after death. There is no doubt about it.
न पारगाे वदित पारमानलाेकमये
चरित वकमभः ।

ऋचाे यजुःसामतदपारगाे

वकारमेव नवाय सीदित ॥६७॥

na pārago vindati pāramātmanastrilokamadhye
carati svakarmabhiḥ |
ṛco yajuḥsāmatadaṅgapārago
vikārameva hyanavāpya sīdati ||67||

A person who has mastered (all lores) does not get (realize) the Atman. He wanders within the three worlds
due to his own actions. A person who has mastered Rgveda, Yajurveda, Samaveda and all their ancillary
subjects does not attain Brahman which is devoid of changes and aberrations (avikarairi) and therefore,
becomes distressed.
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vikārapāraḥ prakṛteśca pāragastrayī guṇānāṃ triguṇāntapāragā |
tattvañcaturviṃśatiyo gapāragaṃ
sa pārago yastvayanāntapāragaḥ ||68||

वकारपारः कृ ते पारगयी गुणानां िगुणातपारगा ।
तवतवशितयाे गपारगं

स पारगाे यवयनातपारगः ॥६८॥

(Defective verse) He who has crossed the bounds of effects (of Prakrti) goes beyond Prakrti. Mastery of the
three Vedas leads to the crossing (of the limits?) of three gunas. The (highest) principle is beyond the twentyfour Yogas (?). He is the master of all, who has passed beyond worldly existence. (?)
kṛtsnaṃ yathā tattvavisargamātmanastathaiva
bhūyaḥ pralayaṃ sadātmanaḥ |
pratyāharedyogabalena yogavit
sa sarvapārakramayānagocaraḥ ||69||

कृ ं यथा तववसगमानतथैव
भूयः लयं सदानः ।

याहरेाेगबले न याेगवत्

स सवपारमयानगाेचरः ॥६९॥

(Defective verse) By means of his Yogic power, a knower of Yogas withdraws unto himself the dissolution of
the Atman, in the same manner as the entire creation of the principles by the Atman. He alone becomes the
master of all.
वेदय वेदता याे वै वें वदित याेगवत् ।
तं वै वेदवदं ातं ावेद
 पारगम् ॥७०॥

vedasya veditā yo vai vedyaṃ vindati yogavit |
taṃ vai vedavidaṃ prāhustaṃ prāhurvedapāragam ||70||

It is the knower of Yogas who knows the Vedas and attains the knowable. They call him the knower of the
Vedas, and the master of Vedas.
vedyaṃ ca veditavyaṃ ca viditvā vai yathāvidhi |
evaṃ vedavidaṃ prāhustato:'nye vedacintakāḥ ||71||

वें च वेदतयं च वदवा वै यथावध ।

एवं वेदवदं ातताेऽये वेदचतकाः ॥७१॥

After duly knowing the knowable and what should be known (one becomes the knower of Vedas). They call
him the knower of the Vedas. All others are thinkers of the Vedas.
yajñān vedāṃstathā kāmāñjñānāni vividhāni ca |
prāpnotyāyuḥ prajāścaiva pitṛbhakto dhanāni ca ||72||

यान् वेदांतथा कामाानािन ववधािन च ।

ााेयायुः जाैव पतृभाे धनािन च ॥७२॥

A person devoted to Pitris attains the (fruit of) Yajnas, Vedas, all cherished desires, different kinds of
knowledge, longevity, progeny and riches.
ाे यः ाकपं वै पमं िनयतं पठे त् ।

सवायेतायवााेित तीथे दानफलािन च ॥७३॥

śrāddhe yaḥ śrāddhakalpaṃ vai paścimaṃ niyataṃ paṭhet |
sarvāpyetānyavāpnoti tīrthe dānaphalāni ca ||73||

He who invariably reads this Sraddhakalpa during Sraddha, in the end, gets all these (benefits) and the
benefits of charitable gifts at the holy centres.
स पपावनैव जानामभुग् भवेत् ।
अयाय वा जान् सवान्

सवान् कामानवायात् ॥७४॥

sa paṅktipāvanaścaiva dvijānāmagrabhug bhavet |
adhyāpya vā dvijān sarvān
sarvān kāmānavāpnuyāt ||74||

He shall be the sanctifier of the row (of diners). He shall be given priority in being fed among the Brahmanas.
Or he shall (be eligible to) teach all the Brahmanas and attain all cherished desires.
यैव ृणुयायमानयं वगमते ।

अनसूयाे जताेधाे लाेभमाेहववजतः ॥७५॥

yaścaiva śrṛṇuyānnityamānantyaṃ svargamaśnute |
anasūyo jitakrodho lobhamohavivarjitaḥ ||75||
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He who always listens to this after subduing anger, being without malice and becoming free from greed and
delusion, attains endless heavenly pleasure.
तीथानां च फलं कृ ं दानादनां तथैव च ।
माेाेपायाे यं ेः वगाेपायाे यं परः ।

इह चाप परा तताकु वीत यतः ॥७६॥

tīrthānāṃ ca phalaṃ kṛtsnaṃ dānādīnāṃ tathaiva ca |
mokṣopāyo hyayaṃ śreṣṭhaḥ svargopāyo hyayaṃ paraḥ |
iha cāpi parā tuṣṭistasmātkurvīta yatnataḥ ||76||

He attain the entire benefit of visit holy centres, and making charitable gifts etc. This is the most excellent
means to liberation. This is the greatest means of attaining heaven. He shall have the greatest contentment
in this world too. Hence he should assiduously perform this.
इमं वधं याे ह पठे दततः

समाहतः संसद पवसधषु ।
अपयभाभवित परेण तेजसा

दवाै कसां स जते सलाेकताम् ॥७७॥

imaṃ vidhiṃ yo hi paṭhedatandritaḥ
samāhitaḥ saṃsadi parvasandhiṣu |
apatyabhāgbhavati pareṇa tejasā
divau kasāṃ sa vrajate salokatām ||77||

He who reads these injunctions about (performance of) Sraddha attentively and with purity of mind, in the
assembly (of the learned) during Parvan days, becomes endowed with children. With great brilliance, he
attains the same region as that of the heaven-dwellers.
येन ाेवयं कपाे नमतै वयुवे ।

महायाेगेरेय सदा च णताे हम् ॥७८॥

yena proktastvayaṃ kalpo namastasmai svayambhuve |
mahāyogeśvarebhyaśca sadā ca praṇato hyaham ||78||

Obeisance to that self-born deity by whom this Kalpa has been prescribed. I always bow down to the great
masters of Yoga.
ityetepitara stāta devānāmapi devatāḥ |
saptasveteṣu te nityaṃ sthāneṣu pitaro:'vyathāḥ ||79||

इयेतेपतर तात देवानामप देवताः ।

सवेतेषु ते िनयं थानेषु पतराेऽयथाः ॥७९॥

O dear one, these Pitris are the deities of Devas. Pitris are stationed in these seven abodes for ever. They are
free from pain.
prajāpatisutā hyete sarve caiva mahātmanaḥ |
ādyo gaṇastu yogānāṃ sa nityo yogavarddhanaḥ ||80||

जापितसता ेते सवे चैव महानः ।

अााे गणत याेगानां स िनयाे याेगवनः ॥८०॥

All these noble souls are the sons of Prajapati. The first group is that of Yogins. That is eternal and is ever
conducive to the increase in the Yogic Power (of Yogins).
तीयाे देवतानां त तृतीयाे देवताऽरणाम् ।

शेषात वणनां ेया इित सवे कितताः ॥८१॥

dvitīyo devatānāṃ tu tṛtīyo devatā:'riṇām |
śeṣāstu varṇināṃ jñeyā iti sarve prakīrtitāḥ ||81||

The second group is that of Devas and the third is that of their enemies. The other groups are of the members
of (four) other castes (Varnas). Thus all have been recounted.
देवावेतान् यजते वै सवेवेतेववथताः ।

अामात यजयेतांवारत यथामम् ॥८२॥
वणााप यजयेतांवारत यथावध ।

तथा सरजाता ेछाैव यजत वै ॥८३॥

devāstvetān yajante vai sarveṣveteṣvavasthitāḥ |
āśramāstu yajantyetāṃścatvārastu yathākramam ||82||
varṇāścāpi yajantyetāṃścatvārastu yathāvidhi |
tathā saṅkarajātāśca mlecchāścaiva yajanti vai ||83||
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All Devas worship them. They are stationed in them (Pitris). The four ASramas too successively worship them.
The four castes also worship them in accordance with the injunctions. Similarly the mixed castes and the
Mlecchas (alien out- castes) also worship them.
pitr̄ṃ
̥ śca yo yajedbhaktyā pitaraḥ pūjayanti tam |
pitaraḥ puṣṭhikāmasya prajākāmasya vā punaḥ |
puṣṭhiṃ prajāśca svargaṃ ca prayacchanti pitāmahāḥ ||84||

पतॄं याे यजेा पतरः पूजयत तम् ।
पतरः पुकामय जाकामय वा पुनः ।

पुं जा वग च यछत पतामहाः ॥८४॥

in the Pitris revere him who devotedly worships Pitris. Pitris form of grandfather grant nourishment, progeny
and heavenly pleasure to him who desires nourishment or who desires progeny.
devakāryādapi sūnoḥ pitṛkāryaṃ viśiṣyate |
devatānāṃ hi pitaraḥ pūrvamāpyāyanaṃ svayam ||85||

देवकायादप सूनाेः पतृकाय वशयते ।

देवतानां ह पतरः पूवमायायनं वयम् ॥८५॥

To a son, the rite for Pitris is preferable to the rite for Devas. Pitris are to be propitiated even before Devas.
न ह याेगगितः सूा पतॄणां च परा गितः ।
तपसा वकृेन यते मांसचषा ॥८६॥

na hi yogagatiḥ sūkṣmā pitr̥̄ṇāṃ ca parā gatiḥ |
tapasā viprakṛṣṭena dṛśyate māṃsacakṣuṣā ||86||

The subtle movement of the Yogic power of Pitris is in comprehensible to the physical eye which is distant
(not empowered by) penance.
सवेषां राजतं पामथवा रजतावतम् ।

पावनं ुमं ाें देवानां पतृभः सह ॥८७॥

sarveṣāṃ rājataṃ pātramathavā rajatānvitam |
pāvanaṃ hyuttamaṃ proktaṃ devānāṃ pitṛbhiḥ saha ||87||

To all of them a silver vessel or one accompanied with silver is ordained. It is said to be sanctifying and
excellent (for the rites) of Devas along with (those of) Pitris.
येषां दायत पडांीन् बाधवा नामगाेतः ।
भूमाै कुशाेराया अपसयवधानतः ॥८८॥

सव वमानाते पडाः ीणत वै पतॄन् ।

यदाहाराे भवेतराहारः साेऽय जायते ॥८९॥

yeṣāṃ dāsyanti piṇḍāṃstrīn bāndhavā nāmagotrataḥ |
bhūmau kuśottarāyāñca apasavyavidhānataḥ ||88||
sarvatra varttamānāste piṇḍāḥ prīṇanti vai pitr̥̄n |
yadāhāro bhavejjanturāhāraḥ so:'sya jāyate ||89||

The three Pindas which the kinsmen offer invoking the names and Gotra, which they place on the ground
strewn with Kusa grass after wearing the sacred thread from right to left, delight the respective parents who
are present everywhere. What constitutes the diet of the creature (i.e. the devotee who offers) is the diet of
Pitris as well.
यथा गाेे नां वै वसाे वदित मातरम् ।
तथा तं नयते माे जतयावितते ॥९०॥

yathā goṣṭhe pranaṣṭāṃ vai vatso vindati mātaram |
tathā taṃ nayate mantro janturyatrāvatiṣṭhate ||90||

Just as in a cow pen the calf finds out its lost mother, so also the Mantra takes those articles where the Jantu
(the man for whom the pinda is intended) stays.
मान गाें च म दमं नयत तम् ।

अप याेिनशतं ाां तृिताननुगछित ॥९१॥

māna gotraṃ ca mantraśca dattamannaṃ nayanti tam |
api yoniśataṃ prāptāṃ stṛptistānanugacchati ||91||

The name, Gotra and Mantra take the food offered to him. Even if they had taken a hundred births, the
satisfaction follows them. (They are satiated by the Sraddha offering.)
एवमेषा थता संथा णा परमेना ।

evameṣā sthitā saṃsthā brahmaṇā parameṣṭhinā |
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पतॄणामादसगत लाेकानामयाथनाम् ॥९२॥

pitr̥̄ṇāmādisargastu lokānāmakṣayārthinām ||92||

Thus this convention is established by Brahma, the supreme god. This first creation of Pitris is for the worlds
that seek everlasting bliss.
इयेते पतराे देवा देवा पतरः पुनः ।

दाैहा यजमाना ाेाैव मयाऽनघाः ॥९३॥
लाेका दुहतरैव दाैहा सतातथा ।

दानािन सह शाैचेन तीथािन च फलािन च ॥९४॥
अयवं जाैव यायावरवधतथा ।

ाें सव यथायायं यथा ाऽवीत् पुरा ॥९५॥

ityete pitaro devā devāśca pitaraḥ punaḥ |
dauhitrā yajamānāśca proktāścaiva mayā:'naghāḥ ||93||
lokā duhitaraścaiva dauhitrāśca sutāstathā |
dānāni saha śaucena tīrthāni ca phalāni ca ||94||
akṣayatvaṃ dvijāścaiva yāyāvaravidhistathā |
proktaṃ sarvaṃ yathānyāyaṃ yathā brahmā:'bravīt purā ||95||

Thus these Pitris are Devas and Devas are Pitris. O sinless ones, all these (following) have been recounted by
me— Dauhitras, (i.e. daughter’s sons), Yajamanas, worlds, daughters, grandsons, sons, charitable gifts, along
with the mode of purity, holy centres, fruit thereof, everlasting nature of the benefit, (the different types of)
Brahmanas and the rules governing Yayavaras (wandering ascetics). Everything has been mentioned in the
manner that Brahma prescribed formerly.
बृहपितवाच ।

इयेतदराः ाह ऋषीणां ृवतां तदा ।

पृत संशयं सव पतॄणां ाह संसद ॥९६॥

bṛhaspatiruvāca |
ityetadaṅgirāḥ prāha ṛṣīṇāṃ śrṛṇvatāṃ tadā |
pṛṣṭastu saṃśayaṃ sarvaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ prāha saṃsadi ||96||

Brihaspati said: This, Angiras explained in an assembly while the sages sat listening when he had been asked
to clear the doubts regarding Pitris.
से वै वतते पूव तदा वषसहके ।

यन् गृहपितासीा वै देवता भुः ॥९७॥

satre vai vitate pūrvaṃ tadā varṣasahasrike |
yasmin gṛhapatirhyāsīdbrahmā vai devatā prabhuḥ ||97||

It was formerly in the course of an extensive Satra (sacrifice) lasting for a thousand years wherein the lord of
the house was the deity, Lord Brahma.
संवसरशतायं च ताेपेता इित ुितः ।

ाेकाा पुरा गीता ऋषभवादभः ॥९८॥

saṃvatsaraśatānyaṃ ca tatropetā iti śrutiḥ |
ślokāścātra purā gītā ṛṣibhirbrahmavādibhiḥ ||98||

It is heard that Brahma presided over it for hundreds of years. The following verses were also formerly sung
by the sages, the expounders of Brahman (Veda).
दतय तदा से णः परमानः ।
तैव जातमयुं पतॄणामयाथना ।

लाेकानां च हताथाय णा परमेना ॥९९॥

dīkṣitasya tadā satre brahmaṇaḥ paramātmanaḥ |
tatraiva jātamatyugraṃ pitr̥̄ṇāmakṣayārthinā |
lokānāṃ ca hitārthāya brahmaṇā parameṣṭinā ||99||

“When Brahma, the great Atman, presided over the Satra, then Pitris were born for the benefit of the worlds
seeking everlasting bliss, through Brahma Paramesthin.”
सूत उवाच ।

एवं बृहपितः पूव पृः पुेण धीमता ।
ाेवाच पतृवंशत यैसमुदातम् ।

अत ऊ वयाम वणय िनबाेधत ॥१००॥

sūta uvāca |
evaṃ bṛhaspatiḥ pūrvaṃ pṛṣṭaḥ putrtreṇa dhīmatā |
provāca pitṛvaṃśantu yattadvaisamudāhṛtam |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi varuṇasya nibodhata ||100||
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Suta said: Brihaspati who had been asked by his intelligent son formerly, told thus. He recounted the family
of Pitris. What he said has been mentioned (by me). Henceforth I shall recount (the race) of Varuna.
Understand (it).
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे ाकपे भकालकतृिसाधनयवशेषगया
ाादफलाणपरादकथनं नामैकवंशाेऽयायः॥२१॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpe bhinnakālikatṛptisādhanadravyaviśeṣagayā
śrāddhādiphalabrāhmaṇaparīkṣādikathanaṃ nāmaikaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ||21||
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The Race of Varuna: Birth of Asvin Gods ||22||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२२॥
ऋषयैवमुात परं हषमुपागताः ।

परं शूषवाे भूयः पतदनतरम् ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||22||
ṛṣayaścaivamuktāstu paraṃ harṣamupāgatāḥ |
paraṃ śuśrūṣavo bhūyaḥ papracchustadanantaram ||1||

The sages to whom this (Sraddha Kalpa) was narrated became very much delighted. Extremely eager to hear
further, they asked him thereafter.
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ|
vaṃśānāmānupūrvyeṇa rājñāñcāmitatejasām |
sthitiñcaiṣāṃ prabhāvañca brūhi naḥ paripṛcchatām ||2||

ऋषय ऊचुः ।

वंशानामानुपूयेण रााामततेजसाम् ।

थितैषां भाव ूह नः परपृछताम् ॥२॥

The Sages said: Please narrate (to us) in proper sequence the condition of the races of the kings of
unmeasured spledour as well as valour. We implore you.
evamuktastataḥ sūtastathā:'sau lomaharṣaṇaḥ |
śuśrūṣāmuttarākhyāne ṛṣīṇāṃ vākyakovidaḥ ||3||
ākhyānakuśalo bhūyaḥ paraṃ vākyamuvāca ha |
bruvato me nibodhasva ṛṣirāha yathā mama ||4||

एवमुततः सूततथाऽसाै लाेमहषणः ।

शूषामुरायाने ऋषीणां वाकाेवदः ॥३॥
अायानकुशलाे भूयः परं वामुवाच ह ।

वताे मे िनबाेधव ऋषराह यथा मम ॥४॥

Thus entreated, Suta Lomaharshana an expert in the narration of tales and proficient in the art of speech,
(observed) the desire of the sages to hear the story and spoke these words: Hear and understand as I recount
in the manner the sage recounted to me.
वंशानामानुपूयेण रााामततेजसाम् ।

थितं चैषां भाव वताे मे िनबेधत ॥५॥

vaṃśānāmānupūrvyeṇa rājñāñcāmitatejasām |
sthitiṃ caiṣāṃ prabhāvañca bruvato me nibedhata ||5||

Even as I recount, listen, and understand the state and position of the dynasties of the kings of unmeasured
splendour, in the proper order and their prowess.
varuṇasya patnī sāmudrī śunodevītyudāhṛtā |
tasyāḥ putrau kalirvaidyaḥ sutā ca surasundarī ||6||

वणय पी सामु शनाेदेवीयुदाता ।

तयाः पुाै कलवैः सता च सरसदर ॥६॥

Varuna’s wife was the daughter of the ocean and was called “Sunodevi”. She had two sons Kali and Vaidya
and a daughter Surasundari.
कल पुाै महावीयाै जय वजय ह ।
वैपुाै घृणैव मुिनैव महाबलाै ॥७॥

kali putrau mahāvīryau jayaśca vijayaśca ha |
vaidyaputrau ghṛṇiścaiva muniścaiva mahābalau ||7||

Kali had two very powerful sons (namely): Jaya and Vijaya. Vaidya too had two sons of great strength, viz.
Ghrini and Muni.
जानामुकामानामयाेयय भणाै ।

भयवा तावयाेयं वनाशं समवापतः ॥८॥

prajānāmattukāmānāmanyonyasya prabhakṣiṇau |
bhakṣayitvā tāvanyonyaṃ vināśaṃ samavāpatuḥ ||8||

When the subjects became desirous of eating, they ate each other. Devouring each other, they perished.
कलः सरायां से तय पुाे मदः ृतः ।

वा ी हंसा कले भाया येा या िनकृ ितः ृता ॥९॥

kaliḥ surāyāṃ sañjajñe tasya putro madaḥ smṛtaḥ |
tvāṣṭrī hiṃsā kalerbhāryyā jyeṣṭhā yā nikṛtiḥ smṛtā ||9||
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Kali begot of Sura (a son). That son of his is remembered as Mada. Himsa, the daughter of Tvastri, was the
eldest wife of Kali. She was known as Nikrti (too).
असूतायान् कले ः पुांतरः पुषादकान् ।

नाकं वं च वयातं समं वधमतथा ॥१०॥

asūtānyān kaleḥ putrāṃścaturaḥ puruṣādakān |
nākaṃ vighnaṃ ca vikhyātaṃ sadramaṃ vidhamantathā ||10||

She bore four other man-eating sons to Kali, viz. Naka, the famous Vighna, Sadramaand Vidhama.
अशरकतयाेवाे नाकैवाशररवान् ।

समैक हताेऽभूधमैकपाृतः ॥११॥

aśiraskastayorvighno nākaścaivāśarīravān |
sadramaścaika hasto:'bhūdvidhamaścaikapātsmṛtaḥ ||11||

Among them Vighna was devoid of head; Naka had no body; Sadrama was single-handed; and Vidhama had
a single foot.
समय तथा पी तामसी पूतना ृता ।

रेवती वधमयाप तयाेः पुाः सहशः ॥१२॥

sadramasya tathā patnī tāmasī pūtanā smṛtā |
revatī vidhamasyāpi tayoḥ putrāḥ sahasraśaḥ ||12||

Sadrama’s wife was remembered as Putana. She had Tamasic qualities. Revati was the wife of Vidhama. Their
sons were in thousands.
नाकय शकु िनः पी वय च अयाेमुखी ।

रासात महाशीषाः सयायवचारणः ॥१३॥

nākasya śakuniḥ patnī vighnasya ca ayomukhī |
rākṣasāstu mahāśīrṣāḥ sandhyādvayavicāriṇaḥ ||13||

Sakuni was the wife of Naka and Ayomukhi was the wife of Vighna. Raksasas of huge heads roaming about
at dawn and dusk (were born of them).
रेवतीपूतनापुा नैऋता नामतः ृताः ।

हाते रासाः सवे बालानात वशेषतः ।

कदतेषामधपितणाेऽनुमते भुः ॥१४॥

revatīpūtanāputrā naiṛtā nāmataḥ smṛtāḥ |
grahāste rākṣasāḥ sarve bālānāntu viśeṣataḥ |
skandasteṣāmadhipatirbrahmaṇo:'numate prabhuḥ ||14||

The sons of Revati and Putana are remembered by the name of Nairrtas. All these Raksasas were evil demons
known as Grahas. They particularly harassed children (by haunting them). With the permission of Brahma,
lord Skanda became their overlord.
बृहपतेया भगनी वरी चारणी ।

याेगसा जगकृमसा चरते सदा ॥१५॥

bṛhaspateryā bhaginī varastrī brahmacāriṇī |
yogasiddhā jagatkṛtsnamasaktā carate sadā ||15||

Brihaspati’s sister was a noble lady (named) Yogasiddha. Observing celibacy and being detached, she roamed
over the whole universe.
भासय त सा भाया वसूनाममय त ।

वकमा सततया जातः शपजापितः ॥१६॥

prabhāsasya tu sā bhāryā vasūnāmaṣṭamasya tu |
viśvakarmā sutastasyā jātaḥ śilpiprajāpatiḥ ||16||

She became the wife of the eighth of the Vasus, viz. Prabhasa. Visvakarma, the creator of arts and crafts was
born as her son.
वा वराजाे पाणां धपाै उदारधीः ।

का शपसहाणां िदशाना वातकृत् ॥१७॥

tvaṣṭā virājo rūpāṇāṃ dharmmapautra udāradhīḥ |
karttā śilpasahasrāṇāṃ tridaśānāñca vāstukṛt ||17||

(He was known as) Tvastrii. He created many forms. He was the grandson of Dharma. He was liberal-minded.
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यः सवेषां वमानािन देवतानाकार ह ।

मानुषााेपजीवत यय शपं महानः ॥१८॥

yaḥ sarveṣāṃ vimānāni devatānāñcakāra ha |
mānuṣāścopajīvanti yasya śilpaṃ mahātmanaḥ ||18||

He was the creator of thousands of arts and crafts. He was the Architect of Devas. He made aerial chariots
for all the Devas. Human being maintains their livelihood by following the craftsmanship of that noble soul.
ाद वुता तय वु ः पी वराेचना ।

वराेचनय भगनी माता िशरसत सा ॥१९॥

prahlādī viśrutā tasya tvaṣṭuḥ patnī virocanā |
virocanasya bhaginī mātā triśirasastu sā ||19||

Tvastri’s wife was the famous daughter of Prahlada and was the sister of Virocana and the mother of Trisiras.
devācāryasya mahato viśvakarmasya dhīmataḥ |
viśvakarmātmajaścaiva viśvakarmamayaḥ smṛtaḥ ||20||

देवाचायय महताे वकमय धीमतः ।

वकमाजैव वकममयः ृतः ॥२०॥

Maya, the son of the intelligent preceptor of Devas in craftsmanship of all kinds, is remembered as
Visvakarma also.
सरेणुरित वयाता वसा तय यवीयसी ।

वा ी सा सवतभाया पुनः संेित वुता ॥२१॥

sureṇuriti vikhyātā svasā tasya yavīyasī |
tvāṣṭrī sā saviturbhāryyā punaḥ saṃjñeti viśrutā ||21||

His younger sister, the daughter of Tvastrii (originally) famous by the name of Surenu, became the wife of
the Sun and was well known as Samjna.
असूत तपसा सा त मनुं यें वववतः ।
यमाै पुनरसूतासाै यम यमुना ह ॥२२॥

asūta tapasā sā tu manuṃ jyeṣṭhaṃ vivasvataḥ |
yamau punarasūtāsau yamañca yamunāñca ha ||22||

With the power of her penance, she bore the eldest son Manu to Vivasvan (the Sun-god). Then she gave birth
to the twins Yama and Yamuna.
सा त गवा कु न् देवी वडवापधारणी ।

सवतापय नासकायां त ताै ृताै ॥२३॥
असूत सा महाभागा वतरेऽनाै कल ।

नासयैव द माडयाजावुभाै ॥२४॥

sā tu gatvā kurūn devī vaḍavārūpadhāriṇī |
savituścāśvarūpasya nāsikābhyāṃ tu tau smṛtau ||23||
asūta sā mahābhāgā tvantarikṣe:'śvinau kila |
nāsatyañcaiva dasrañca mārttaṇḍasyātmajāvubhau ||24||

Assuming the form of a mare, the noble lady went to the land of Kurus. The blessed lady bore two sons to
the Sun who had assumed the form of a horse. She gave birth to them through nostrils. They were the twin
gods, the Asvins, Nasatya and Dasra. Both of them were the sons of Martanda (the Sun-god).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कााड इयेष वववानुयते बुधैः ।

कमथ साऽपा वै नासकायामसूयत ।

एतेदतमछामतवं वूह पृछताम् ॥२५॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kasmānmārttaṇḍa ityeṣa vivasvānucyate budhaiḥ |
kimarthaṃ sā:'śvarūpā vai nāsikābhyāmasūyata |
etadveditumicchāmastattvaṃ vibrūhi pṛcchatām ||25||

The Sages enquired: Why is (the Sun) called Martanda by learned men? Why did she, in the form of a mare,
give birth to them through the nostrils? We wish to know this. Please explain this to us who ask you.
Suta said:
सूत उवाच ।

चराेपमितभमडं व ा वदारतम् ।

ा गभवधातः कयपाे दुःशताेऽभवत् ॥२६॥

sūta uvāca |
cirotpannamatirbhinnamaṇḍaṃ tvaṣṭrā vidāritam |
dṛṣṭvā garbhavadhādbhītaḥ kaśyapo duḥśito:'bhavat ||26||
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For a long time, the egg did not break (did not get hatched). It was broken open by Tvastrii. On seeing it,
Kasyapa became sad as he feared that the foetus was killed.
अडे धाकृ ते वडं ा वारमवीत् ।

नैतदडं भवाूनं माडवं भवानघ ॥२७॥

aṇḍe dvidhākṛte tvaṇḍaṃ dṛṣṭvā tvaṣṭāramabravīt |
naitadaṇḍaṃ bhavānnūnaṃ mārttaṇḍastvaṃ bhavānagha ||27||

When the egg was broken into two parts, he looked into it and said to Tvastrii, “This is certainly not an
(ordinary)egg”. (Then to the child he said) “O Sinless one, be Martanda”.
na khalvayaṃ mṛto:'ṇḍe ca iti snehāt pitā:'bravīt |
tasya tadvacanaṃ śrutvā nāmānvarthamudāharat ||28||

न खवयं मृताेऽडे च इित ेहात् पताऽवीत् ।
तय तचनं ुवा नामावथमुदाहरत् ॥२८॥

The father affectionately said—“Indeed this (child) in the egg is not dead”. On hearing his words, the
relevancy of the name has been understood.
याडाे भवेयुः पाऽडे वै धा कृ ते ।
ताववााडः पुराणैवभायते ॥२९॥

yanmārttaṇḍo bhavetyuktaḥ pitrā:'ṇḍe vai dvidhā kṛte |
tasmādvivasvānmārttaṇḍaḥ purāṇajñairvibhāṣyate ||29||

Since he was addressed by the father, “Be born of the dead (broken) egg”, when the egg was broken, Vivasvan
is called Martanda1 by those who know the Puranas.
tataḥ prajāḥ pravakṣyāmi mārttaṇḍasya vivasvataḥ |
vijajñe savituḥ saṃjñābhāryāyāntu trayaṃ purā ||30||

ततः जाः वयाम माडय वववतः ।

वजे सवतः संाभायायात यं पुरा ॥३०॥

Henceforth I shall mention the progeny of Martanda Vivasvan. Formerly three children were born of his wife
Samjna to Savitri.
मनुयवीयान् सावणः संाया तथानाै ।

शनैर सैते माडयाजाः ृताः ॥३१॥

manuryavīyān sāvarṇiḥ saṃjñāyāñca tathāśvinau |
śanaiścaraśca saptaite mārttaṇḍasyātmajāḥ smṛtāḥ ||31||

(Later) the younger Manu Savarni and Sanaiscara were born to (the shadow) Samjna and the twin gods Asvins
to (the real) Samjna. These seven are remembered as the children of Martanda.
वववान् कयपाे दााययां महायशाः ।
तय भायाऽभववा ी महादेवी वववतः ।

सरेणुरित वयाता पुनः संेित वुता ॥३२॥

vivasvān kaśyapājjajñe dākṣāyaṇyāṃ mahāyaśāḥ |
tasya bhāryā:'bhavattvāṣṭrī mahādevī vivasvataḥ |
sureṇuriti vikhyātā punaḥ saṃjñeti viśrutā ||32||

Vivasvan of great fame, was born of Kasyapa and a daughter of Daksa. The noble lady, the daughter of Tvastri
became the wife of Vivasvan. Originally she was well known by the name Surenu and later came to be known
as Samjna.
सा त भाया भगवताे माडयािततेजसः ।
नातयतृपेण पयाैवनशालनी ॥३३॥

sā tu bhāryā bhagavato mārttaṇḍasyātitejasaḥ |
nātuṣyadbhartṛrūpeṇa rūpayauvanaśālinī ||33||

The wife of lord Martanda. of excessive splendour was a woman of great beauty in the prime of youth. She
was dissatisfied with the dazzling form of her husband.
अादयय ह तूपं माडय ह तेजसा ।

गाेेषु ितं वै नाित कातमवाभवत् ॥३४॥

ādityasya hi tadrūpaṃ mārttaṇḍasya hi tejasā |
gotreṣu pratiruddhaṃ vai nāti kāntamivābhavat ||34||
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The dazzlingly brilliant person of Martanda, the son of Aditi, coming into contact with her body was not very
pleasing to her.
na khalvayaṃ mṛto hyaṇḍe iti snehāttamabravīt |
ajñānaḥ kaśyapaḥ snehānmārttaṇḍa iti cocyate ||35||

न खवयं मृताे डे इित ेहामवीत् ।

अानः कयपः ेहााड इित चाेयते ॥३५॥

Being unaware, Kasyapa said out of affection, “Indeed this (child) in the egg is not dead”. Hence he is called
Martanda.
तेजवयधकं तय िनयमेव वववतः ।

येनाप तापयामास ीाेकान् कयपाजः ॥३६॥

tejastvabhyadhikaṃ tasya nityameva vivasvataḥ |
yenāpi tāpayāmāsa trīllom̐ kān kaśyapātmajaḥ ||36||

The brilliance of Vivasvan increased day by day whereby he, the son of Kasyapa, scorched the three worlds.
trīṇyapatyāni saṃjñāyāṃ janayāmāsa vai raviḥ |
dvau sutau tu mahāvīryau kanyāṃ kālindimeva ca ||37||

ीयपयािन संायां जनयामास वै रवः ।

ाै सताै त महावीयाै कयां कालदमेव च ॥३७॥

Ravi (the Sun-god) begot of Samjna three children, two sons of great prowess and the daughter Kalindi
(Yamuna).
manurvivasvato jyeṣṭhaḥ śrāddhadevaḥ prajāpatiḥ |
tato yamo yamī caiva yamajau saṃbabhūvatuḥ ||38||

मनुवववताे येः ादेवः जापितः ।

तताे यमाे यमी चैव यमजाै संबभूवतः ॥३८॥

Manu was the eldest son of Vivasvan. He was a Prajapati and known as Sraddhadeva. Yama and Yami were
born as twins.
śāntavarṇantu tadrūpaṃ dṛṣṭvā saṃjñā vivasvataḥ |
asahantī svakāṃ jāyāṃ savarṇāṃ nirmame punaḥ ||39||

शातवणत तूपं ा संा वववतः ।

असहती वकां जायां सवणा िनममे पुनः ॥३९॥

On seeing the whetted brilliance of Vivasvan and unable to endure it, Samjna created her own shadow of the
same complexion as hers.
महीमयी त सा नार तयाछायासमुता ।

ालः यता भूवा पुनः संामभाषत ॥४०॥

mahīmayī tu sā nārī tasyāśchāyāsamudgatā |
prāñjaliḥ prayatā bhūtvā punaḥ saṃjñāmabhāṣata ||40||

That woman of earthly form, born of her shadow came to her humbly with palms joined in reverence and
spoke to Samjna:
वदव कं मया काय सा संा तामथावीत् ।

अहं यायाम भते वमेव भवनं पतः ॥४१॥

vadasva kiṃ mayā kāryaṃ sā saṃjñā tāmathābravīt |
ahaṃ yāsyāmi bhadrante svameva bhavanaṃ pituḥ ||41||

“Tell me, what should be done by me?” Sarhjna spoke to her: “Welfare unto you. I will go back to my own
father’s house.
वयेह भवने मं वतयं िनवशया ।

इमाै च बालकाै मं कया च वरवणनी ॥४२॥

tvayeha bhavane mahyaṃ vastavyaṃ nirviśaṅkayā |
imau ca bālakau mahyaṃ kanyā ca varavarṇinī ||42||

You must remain in my house without any hesitation. These two sons of mine and this daughter of splendid
complexion (should be looked after).
भे वै नैवमायेयमदं भगवते वया ।

bhartre vai naivamākhyeyamidaṃ bhagavate tvayā |
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evamuktābravīt saṃjñāṃ saṃjñāyāḥ pārthivī tu sā ||43||

एवमुावीत् संां संायाः पाथवी त सा ॥४३॥

This (arrangement) should not be mentioned to the lord, my husband”. Thus addressed, the earthly form of
Samjna spoke to Samjna:
ākāśagrahaṇāddevi āśayaṃ naiva karhicit |
ākhyāsyāmi mataṃ tubhyaṃ gaccha devi svamālayam ||44||

अाकाशहणाेव अाशयं नैव कहचत् ।

अायायाम मतं तयं गछ देव वमालयम् ॥४४॥

“O noble lady, until the hair is caught hold of, I will never speak your secret idea. O noble lady, go back to
your own house”.
samādhāya ca tāṃ saṃjñā tathetyuktā tayā ca sā |
tvaṣṭuḥ samīpamagamadvrīḍiteva tapasvinī ||45||

समाधाय च तां संा तथेयुा तया च सा ।
वु ः समीपमगमडतेव तपवनी ॥४५॥

After consoling Samjna, she said, “So be it”. She, the woman in a pitiable condition, went near Tvastrias
though greatly ashamed.
पता तामागतां ा ु ः संामथावीत् ।

भतः समीपं गछ वं मा जुगुस दवाकरम् ॥४६॥

pitā tāmāgatāṃ dṛṣṭvā kruddhaḥ saṃjñāmathābravīt |
bhartuḥ samīpaṃ gaccha tvaṃ mā jugupsa divākaram ||46||

On seeing her come back, the father became angry arid spoke to Sarhjna: “Go back to your husband. Do not
hate Diva- kara (the Sun-god).”
saivamuktā tadā pitrā niyuktā ca punaḥ punaḥ |
varṣāṇāntu sahasraṃ vai vasati sma piturgṛhe ||47||

सैवमुा तदा पा िनयुा च पुनः पुनः ।

वषाणात सहं वै वसित  पतगृहे ॥४७॥

Though urged thus by her father and compelled (to go) again and again, she lived in her father’s house for a
thousand years.
bhartuḥ samīpaṃ gaccha tvaṃ niyuktā ca punaḥ punaḥ |
agamadvaḍavā bhūtvācchādya rūpamaninditā |
uttarān sā kurūn gatvā tṛṇānyatha cacāra sā ||48||

भतः समीपं गछ वं िनयुा च पुनः पुनः ।
अगमडवा भूवाछा पमिनदता ।

उरान् सा कु न् गवा तृणायथ चचार सा ॥४८॥

“Go to your husband’s house”. When insisted upon again and again thus, that uncensured (praise-worthy)
lady concealed her real form and assumed the form of a mare. She went to the northern Kurus and began to
graze grass.
तीयायात संायां संेयमित चयताम् ।

अादयाे जनयामास पुावादयवचसाै ॥४९॥

dvitīyāyāntu saṃjñāyāṃ saṃjñeyamiti cintyatām |
ādityo janayāmāsa putrāvādityavarcasau ||49||

Considering that she (the shadow of Sarhjna) was the two sons of the splendour of Aditya (the Sun).
पूवजय मनाेतयाै सायेन त ताै भू ।
ुतवं त धं ुतकाणमेव च ॥५०॥

pūrvajasya manostulyau sādṛśyena tu tau prabhū |
śrutaśravaṃ tu dharmmajñaṃ śrutakarmmāṇameva ca ||50||

The sons were Srutasrava, the knower of Dharma, and Srutakarman. Both of those lordly ones were equal to
Manu the eldest born.
ुतवा मनुः साेऽप सावणवैभवयित ।

ुतका त वेयाे हाे वै यः शनैरः ॥५१॥

śrutaśravā manuḥ so:'pi sāvarṇirvaibhaviṣyati |
śrutakarmmā tu vijñeyo graho vai yaḥ śanaiścaraḥ ||51||
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Srutasravas will become Savarni Manu. The planet Sanaiscara (Saturn) is to be known as Srutakarman.
manurevābhavatso vai sāvarṇya iti budhyate |
saṃjñā tu pārthivī sā vai svasya putrasya vai tadā ||52||
cakārābhyadhikaṃ snehaṃ na tathā pūrvajeṣu vai |
manustaccākṣamatsarvaṃ yamastadvai na cākṣamat ||53||

मनुरेवाभवसाे वै सावय इित बुयते ।

संा त पाथवी सा वै वय पुय वै तदा ॥५२॥
चकारायधकं ेहं न तथा पूवजेषु वै ।

मनुतामसव यमतै न चामत् ॥५३॥

It is known that Savarni became Manu. The earthly form of Sarhjna was affectionate only towards her (own)
sons and not towards the earlier born ones. Manu bore it patiently, but Yama did not brook it.
बशाे ययमानत सापयादितदुःखतः ।

तां वै राेषा बाया भावनाेऽथय वै बलात् ॥५४॥
पदा सतजयामास संां चैव वताे यमः ।

सा शशाव ततः ाेधात् सवणा जननी यमम् ॥५५॥

bahuśo yasyamānastu sāpatnyādatiduḥkhitaḥ |
tāṃ vai roṣācca bālyācca bhāvino:'rthasya vai balāt ||54||
padā santarjayāmāsa saṃjñāṃ caiva svato yamaḥ |
sā śaśāva tataḥ krodhāt savarṇā jananī yamam ||55||

On being insulted many times (by the stepmother) out of spite, Yama became distressed and threatened
Samjna with his leg. Out of anger or childishness or the force of the inevitable destiny, that lady, having the
same complexion as his mother, cursed Yama out of anger.
पदा तजयसे यात् पतृभाया यशवनीम् ।
तावैष चरणः पितयित न संशयः ॥५६॥

padā tarjayase yasmāt pitṛbhāryāṃ yaśasvinīm |
tasmāttavaiṣa caraṇaḥ patiṣyati na saṃśayaḥ ||56||

“Since you are threatening the renowned wife of your father, this leg of yours will undoubtedly fall off.”
यमत तेन शापेन भृशं पीडतमानसः ।

मनुना सह धाा पतः स यवेदयत् ॥५७॥

yamastu tena śāpena bhṛśaṃ pīḍitamānasaḥ |
manunā saha dharmmātmā pituḥ sarvvaṃ nyavedayat ||57||

With his mind deeply afflicted due to that curse, Yama of virtuous soul reported everything to his father,
along with Manu (i.e. accompanied by him.)
भृशं शापभयाेः संावाैविनजतः ।

बायाा यद वा माेहाां भवांातमहित ॥५८॥

bhṛśaṃ śāpabhayodvignaḥ saṃjñāvākyairvinirjitaḥ |
bālyādvā yadi vā mohānmāṃ bhavāṃstrātumarhati ||58||

“I am much distressed due to the fear of the curse (taking effect). I have been defeated (?) by the (statement)
words of Samjfia. (This mistake is) due to my childishness or delusion. Sir, please protect me.
शाेऽहमाेकेश जनया तपतां वर ।

तव सादाे नातं ेताहताे भयात् ॥५९॥

śapto:'hamasmim̐ llokeśa jananyā tapatāṃ vara |
tava prasādo nastrātuṃ hyetasmānmahato bhayāt ||59||

O lord of the worlds, foremost one among those who blaze, I have been cursed by mother. May your grace
protect us from this great danger.”
वववानेवमुत यमं ाेवाच वै भुः ।

असंशयं पु महवयं त कारणम् ॥६०॥

vivasvānevamuktastu yamaṃ provāca vai prabhuḥ |
asaṃśayaṃ putra mahadbhaviṣyaṃ tatra kāraṇam ||60||

Thus implored, lord Vivasvan spoke to Yama: “O son, undoubtedly there will be a great reason behind this
(incident).
येन वामावशाेधाे धं सयवादनम् ।

न शमेतया त कु मातवचतव ॥६१॥

yena tvāmāviśatkrodho dharmmajñaṃ satyavādinam |
na śakyametanmithyā tu karttuṃ māturvacastava ||61||
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That was why anger took possession of you who are the knower of virtue and the speaker of the truth. The
words of your mother too cannot be falsified.
kṛmayo māṃsamādāya yāsyanti tu mahīṃ tava |
tataḥ pādaṃ mahāprājña punaḥ saṃprāpsyase sukham ||62||

कृमयाे मांसमादाय यायत त महीं तव ।

ततः पादं महाा पुनः संायसे सखम् ॥६२॥

The worms will take away your flesh and go to the earth. Then you will regain your foot. O intelligent one,
you will be happy again.
कृ तमेवं वचः सयं माततव भवयित ।

शापय परहारेण वं च ाता भवयस ॥६३॥

kṛtamevaṃ vacaḥ satyaṃ mātustava bhaviṣyati |
śāpasya parihāreṇa tvaṃ ca trātā bhaviṣyasi ||63||

In this way, your mother’s words will be true and effective. By removal of the curse, you will also be saved.”
अादयववीत् संां कमथ तनयेषु वै ।

तयेवयधकः ेह एकन् यते वया ॥६४॥

ādityastvabravīt saṃjñāṃ kimarthaṃ tanayeṣu vai |
tulyeṣvapyadhikaḥ sneha ekasmin kriyate tvayā ||64||

Aditya then spoke to Samjna, “When the sons are all equal, why is more affection shown by you towards
one?”
सा तपरहरती वै नाचचे वववतः ।

अाना स समाधाय याेगतयमपयत ॥६५॥

sā tatpariharantī vai nācacakṣe vivasvataḥ |
ātmanā sa samādhāya yogantathyamapaśyata ||65||

Avoiding (the necessity of disclosing the secret) she did not say anything to Vivasvan. But by means of his
Yogic power and concentration, the Sun found out the truth.
तां शुकामाे भगवान् नाशाय कु पतः भुः ।

सा तसव यथातवमाचचे वववतः ॥६६॥

tāṃ śaptukāmo bhagavān nāśāya kupitaḥ prabhuḥ |
sā tatsarvaṃ yathātattvamācacakṣe vivasvataḥ ||66||

The infuriated Sun-god was about to curse her bringing about her destruction. She then confessed factually
everything to Vivasvan.
वववानथ तवा ुवारमययात् ।

वा त तं यथायायमचयवा वभावसम् ॥६७॥
िनधुकामं राेषेण सावयामास वै शनैः ।

तवािततेजसा युमदं पं न शाेभते ॥६८॥

vivasvānatha tacchrutvā kruddhastvaṣṭāramabhyayāt |
tvaṣṭā tu taṃ yathānyāyamarcayitvā vibhāvasum ||67||
nirddagdhukāmaṃ roṣeṇa sāntvayāmāsa vai śanaiḥ |
tavātitejasā yuktamidaṃ rūpaṃ na śobhate ||68||

On hearing it, Vivasvan was enraged and hastened to Tvastri. Tvastri honoured with due formalities the Sungod who wanted to bum down everything. He pacified him slowly saying: “Your present form which is
excessively dazzling, is not attractive.
असहती त तत् संा वने चरित शाले ।

यते तां भवान वां भाया शभचारणीम् ॥६९॥

asahantī tu tat saṃjñā vane carati śādvale |
drakṣyate tāṃ bhavānadya svāṃ bhāryāṃ śubhacāriṇīm ||69||

It is because she could not endure it that Samjna is wandering in the forests and meadows. You will see your
wife of auspicious conduct today itself.
ायां याैवनसपां याेगमाथाय गाेपते ।

अनुकूलं भवेदेवं यद यात् समयाे मतः ॥७०॥

ślāghyāṃ yauvanasampannāṃ yogamāsthāya gopate |
anukūlaṃ bhavedevaṃ yadi syāt samayo mataḥ ||70||
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O lord of rays, by using your Yogic power, you will see your praiseworthy wife superbly endowed with
youthful charm. Everything will be favourable if my condition is accepted.
rūpaṃ vivarttayedante ādyaṃ śreṣṭhamarindama |
rūpaṃ vivasvatastvāsīttiryagūrdhvamadhastathā ||71||
tenāsau vrīḍito devo rūpeṇa tu divaspatiḥ |
tasmāttvaṣṭā sa cakraṃ tu bahumene mahātapāḥ ||72||
anujñātastatastvaṣṭā rūpanirvarttanāya tu |
tato:'bhyupagamāttvaṣṭā mārttaṇḍasya vivasvataḥ ||73||
bhramimāropya tattejaḥ śātayāmāsa tasya vai |
tattu nirbhāsitantejastejasāpahṛtena tu ||74||

पं ववयेदते अां ेमरदम ।

पं वववतवासीयगूवमधतथा ॥७१॥
तेनासाै ीडताे देवाे पेण त दवपितः ।

तावा स चं त बमेने महातपाः ॥७२॥
अनुातततवा पिनवनाय त ।

तताेऽयुपगमावा माडय वववतः ॥७३॥
ममाराेय तेजः शातयामास तय वै ।

तु िनभासततेजतेजसापतेन त ॥७४॥

O suppressor of enemies! At the outset, I shall change your personal form into an excellent one”. The form
of Vivasvan, then, was sideways, upwards and below (i.e. the rays were diffused everywhere). Hence
Divaspati (the Sun-god) was ashamed of that form. So the deity of great penance praised the wheel of Tvastri.
Tvastri was then permitted to change the form. With the concurrence of the Sun-god (Martanda Vivasvan),
Tvastri mounted him on the wheel and whetted his brilliance. Then the brilliance had pleasant refulgence
due to reduction in dazzle.
कातात् काततरं ु मशभं शशभे ततः ।

ददश याेगमाथाय वााया वडवां तथा ॥७५॥

kāntāt kāntataraṃ draṣṭumaśubhaṃ śuśubhe tataḥ |
dadarśa yogamāsthāya svāmbhāryāṃ vaḍavāṃ tathā ||75||

The refulgence became very pleasing to behold. What was inauspicious before shone splendidly. Then (the
Sun) made use of Yogic power and saw his wife in the form of a mare.
अयां सवभूतानां तेजसा िनयमेन च ।

अपेण माडतां मुखे समभावयत् ॥७६॥

adṛśyāṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ tejasā niyamena ca |
aśvarūpeṇa mārttaṇḍastāṃ mukhe samabhāvayat ||76||

She had been invisible to all living beings due to her brilliance and observance of rites. In the form of a horse,
Martanda approached her and declared his love.
मैथुनाय वचेती परपुंसाेपशया ।

सा तरधमं नासकायां वववतः ॥७७॥

maithunāya viceṣṭantī parapuṃsopaśaṅkayā |
sā tanniradhamacchukraṃ nāsikābhyāṃ vivasvataḥ ||77||

In the physical activity of sexual intercourse, she suspected him to be someone other than her lord. She
therefore discharged the semen virile of Vivasvan through her nostrils.
देवाै तादजायेतामनाै भषजां वराै ।

नासयैव द ृताै ावनावित ॥७८॥

devau tasmādajāyetāmaśvinau bhiṣajāṃ varau |
nāsatyaścaiva dasraśca smṛtau dvāvaśvināviti ||78||

From that semen were born the twin gods Asvins, the excellent physicians, Nasatya and Dasra. They are
remembered as Asvins.
माडय सतावेतावमय जापतेः ।

तात पेण कातेन दशयामास भाकरः ॥७९॥

mārttaṇḍasya sutāvetāvaṣṭamasya prajāpateḥ |
tāntu rūpeṇa kāntena darśayāmāsa bhāskaraḥ ||79||

They are the sons of Martanda, the eighth Prajapati. Bhaskara (the Sun-god) showed his beautiful form to
her.
सा तं ादा भाया तताेष च मुमाेह च ।

यमत तेन शापेन भृशपीडतमानसः ॥८०॥

sā taṃ dṛṣṭvāttadā bhāryā tutoṣa ca mumoha ca |
yamastu tena śāpena bhṛśampīḍitamānasaḥ ||80||
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On seeing him the wife was satisfied and fascinated. Yama was much afflicted in the mind due to that curse.
dharmmeṇa rañjayāmāsa dharmmarājastatastu saḥ |
so:'labhat karmaṇā tena śubhena paramadyutiḥ ||81||
pitr̥̄ṇāmādhipatyañca lokapālatvameva ca |
manuḥ prajāpatiścaiva sāvarṇiḥ sa mahāyaśāḥ ||82||
bhāvyasau nāgate tasmin manuḥ sāvarṇike:'ntare |
merupṛṣṭhe suramye vai adyāpi carate prabhuḥ ||83||

धेण रयामास धराजततत सः ।

साेऽलभत् कमणा तेन शभेन परमुितः ॥८१॥
पतॄणामाधपय लाेकपालवमेव च ।

मनुः जापितैव सावणः स महायशाः ॥८२॥
भायसाै नागते तन् मनुः सावणकेऽतरे ।
मेपृे सरये वै अाप चरते भुः ॥८३॥

He pleased (all) by means of his Dharma. Then he became known as Dharmaraja. By means of his auspicious
activity, he became extremely refulgent and attained the lordship of Pitris and guardianship of the quarters.
Savarni Manu of great fame shall become the Manu in the Savarnika Manvantara. Even today the holy lord
performs penance on the beautiful ridge of the Meru mountain.
ाता शनैरत हवं स त लधवान् ।

वाऽनु तेन पेण वणाेमकपयत् ।
महाऽितहतं युे दानव ितवारणे ॥८४॥

bhrātā śanaiścarastatra grahatvaṃ sa tu labdhavān |
tvaṣṭā:'nu tena rūpeṇa viṣṇoścakramakalpayat |
mahā:'pratihataṃ yuddhe dānava prativāraṇe ||84||

Their brother Sanaiscara attained the status of a planet. With the (chopped off) brilliance (of the Sun) Tvastri
made Vishnu’s discus. It was unobstructed (irresistible) in battles to check Danavas.
यवीयसी तयाेया त यमुना च यशवनी ।

अभवत् सा सर ेा यमुना लाेकभावनी ॥८५॥

yavīyasī tayoryā tu yamunā ca yaśasvinī |
abhavat sā saricchreṣṭhā yamunā lokabhāvinī ||85||

Their younger sister Yamuna of great fame, became the excellent river Yamuna, the purifier of all the worlds.
यत येाे महातेजाः सगाे यय त सातम् ।
वतरं तय वयाम मनाेवैववतय ह ॥८६॥

yastu jyeṣṭho mahātejāḥ sargo yasya tu sāmpratam |
vistaraṃ tasya vakṣyāmi manorvaivasvatasya ha ||86||

I shall now narrate the details of Vaivasvata Manu who was the eldest among them. He had great splendour
and his creation is current (and he presides over the present Manvantara).
इदं त ज देवानां ृणुयाा पठे त वा ।

वैववतय पुाणां सानात महाैजसाम् ।

अापदं ाय मुयेत ाया महशः ॥८७॥

idaṃ tu janma devānāṃ śrṛṇuyādvā paṭheta vā |
vaivasvatasya putrāṇāṃ saptānāntu mahaujasām |
āpadaṃ prāpya mucyeta prāpnuyācca mahadyaśaḥ ||87||

He who listens to or reads the origin of Devas, the seven powerful sons of Vivasvan, shall be released, if he
attains misfortune. He shall attain great glory.
इित ीमहापुराणएे वायुाेे ाकपे वणवंशवणनं नाम ावंशाेऽयायः ॥२२॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇaai vāyuprokte śrāddhakalpe varuṇavaṃśavarṇanaṃ nāma dvāviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||22||
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Creative Activity of Manu: The Story of Sudyumna ||23||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२३॥
सूत उवाच ।

तताे मवतरेऽतीते चाषे दैवतैः सह ।

वैववताय महते पृथवीरायमादशत् ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||23||
sūta uvāca |
tato manvantare:'tīte cākṣuṣe daivataiḥ saha |
vaivasvatāya mahate pṛthivīrājyamādiśat ||1||

Suta said: When the Caksusa Manvantara had elapsed, when the Devas (pertaining to that epoch) too had
gone, the kingdom of the earth was assigned to the great Vaivasvata (Manu).
तय वैववताे वये सातय महानः ।

अानुपूयेण वै वाः कयमानं िनबाेधत ॥२॥

tasya vaivasvato vakṣye sāmpratasya mahātmanaḥ |
ānupūrvyeṇa vai viprāḥ kīrttyamānaṃ nibodhata ||2||

O Brahrnanas, I shall recount in the proper order the race of that noble-souled current Manu, the son of
Vivasvan. (Listen to) and understand what is being narrated.
मनाेवैववतयेह सगमादाय सातम् ।

मनाेः थमजयासन् नवपुात तसमाः ॥३॥

manorvaivasvatasyeha sargamādāya sāmpratam |
manoḥ prathamajasyāsan navaputrāstu tatsamāḥ ||3||

(I shall narrate the story) now taking up the present creation of Vaivasvata Manu. The first born Manu had
nine sons equal to him.
इवाकु नषैव धृः शयाितरेव च ।

नरयततथा ांश नाभागाेऽर एव च ।

कष पृष नवैते मानवाः ृताः ॥४॥

ikṣvākurnahuṣaścaiva dhṛṣṭaḥ śaryātireva ca |
nariṣyantastathā prāṃśu rnābhāgo:'riṣṭa eva ca |
karūṣaśca pṛṣadhraśca navaite mānavāḥ smṛtāḥ ||4||

These nine are remembered as the sons of Manu: Iksvaku, Nahusa, Dhrsta, Saryati, Narisyanta, tha tall
(PramSu) Nabhaga, Arista, Karusa and Prsadhra.
णा त मनुः पूव चाेदतत िनबाेधत ।

ु ं चमे कामं िनफलं समवत ॥५॥

brahmaṇā tu manuḥ pūrvaṃ coditastu nibodhata |
sraṣṭuṃ pracakrame kāmaṃ niṣphalaṃ samavarttata ||5||

Know that formerly Manu, on being urged by Brahma, began to create willingly, but he was unsuccessful.
अथाकराेपुकामः परामं जापितः ।
मावणयाेरंशे मनुराितमावपत् ॥६॥

athākarotputrakāmaḥ parāmiṣṭiṃ prajāpatiḥ |
mitrāvaruṇayoraṃśe manurāhutimāvapat ||6||

Then Prajapati, desirous of sons, performed a great Isfi (Yajna). Manu offered the oblation {Ahuti) in the share
of Mitra and Varuna.
त दयाबरधरा दयाभरणभूषता ।

दयसहना चैव इडा जे इित ुितः ॥७॥

tatra divyāmbaradharā divyābharaṇabhūṣitā |
divyasannahanā caiva iḍā jajñe iti śrutiḥ ||7||

It is heard, that Ida was born thereof. She wore heavenly garments and was bedecked in celestial ornaments.
Her body too was divine.
तामले यथ हाेवाच मनुडधरः ृतः ।

अनुगछाम भते तमला युवाच ह ॥८॥
धयुमदं वायं पुकामं जापितम् ।

मावणयाेरंशे जाता वदतां वर ॥९॥

tāmiletyatha hovāca manurddaṇḍadharaḥ smṛtaḥ |
anugacchāmi bhadrante tamilā pratyuvāca ha ||8||
dharmmayuktamidaṃ vācyaṃ putrakāmaṃ prajāpatim |
mitrāvaruṇayoraṃśe jātāsmi vadatāṃ vara ||9||
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tayoḥ sakaśaṃ yāsyāmi mā no dharmo hato:'vadhīt |
saivamuktvā punarddevī tayorantikamāgamat ||10||

तयाेः सकशं यायाम मा नाे धमाे हताेऽवधीत् ।
सैवमुा पुनेवी तयाेरतकमागमत् ॥१०॥

It is remembered that Manu, the bearer of the staff of justice, addressed her as ‘Ila’ and said, “Welfare unto
you, I shall follow you”. Ila replied to the Prajapati who was desirous of sons, in the following words
sanctioned by Dharma. “O foremost of the eloquent ones, I am born in the share of Mitra and Varuna. I will
(first) approach them. May not Dharma violated by us kill us”. After speaking thus, the noble lady went near
them (Mitra and Varuna).
गवातकं वराराेहा ालवामवीत् ।

अंशेऽयुवयाेजाता देवाै कं करवाण च ॥११॥

gatvāntikaṃ varārohā prāñjalirvākyamabravīt |
aṃśe:'sminyuvayorjātā devau kiṃ karavāṇi ca ||11||

After going near them, the beautiful lady spoke these words with palms joined in reverence: “O Devas, I am
born in your share. What should I do?
manunaivāhamuktāsmi anugacchasva māmiti |
tathā tu vadatīṃ sādhvīmiḍāmāśritya tāvubhau ||12||
devau ca mitrāvaruṇāvidaṃ vacanamūcatuḥ |
anena tava dharmajñe praśrayeṇa damena ca ||13||
satyena caiva suśroṇi prītau svo varavarṇini |
āvayostvaṃ mahābhāge khyātiṃ kanyā prayāsyasi ||14||

मनुनैवाहमुा अनुगछव मामित ।

तथा त वदतीं सावीमडामाय तावुभाै ॥१२॥
देवाै च मावणावदं वचनमूचतः ।

अनेन तव धमे येण दमेन च ॥१३॥

सयेन चैव साेण ीताै वाे वरवणिन ।

अावयाेवं महाभागे याितं कया यायस ॥१४॥

I have been requested by Manu, thus, ‘Follow me’ When the chaste lady Ida spoke thus, both of them, Mitra
and Varuna spoke these words: “O fair-complexioned lady of beautiful hips, O knower of Dharma, we are
delighted by your humility, self-control and truthfulness. O blessed lady, you will become renowned as our
daughter”.
sudyumna iti vikhyātastriṣu lokeṣu pūjitaḥ |
jagatpriyo dharmmaśīlo manorvaṃśa vivarddhanaḥ ||15||
mānavaḥ sa tu sudyumnaḥ strībhāvamagamat prabhuḥ |
sā tu devī varaṃ labdhvā nivṛttā pitaraṃ prati ||16||

सु इित वयातषु लाेकेषु पूजतः ।

जगयाे धशीलाे मनाेवश ववनः ॥१५॥
मानवः स त सुः ीभावमगमत् भुः ।

सा त देवी वरं लवा िनवृा पतरं ित ॥१६॥

The son of Manu, the righteous-souled promoter of Manu’s race is the beloved of the universe. He who is
revered in the three worlds is famous as Sudyumna. He has attained the form of a lady. That noble lady
returned to her father after securing the boon.
बुधेनातरमासा मैथुनायाेपमता ।

साेमपुाुधााया एेलाे जे पुरवाः ॥१७॥

budhenāntaramāsādya maithunāyopamantritā |
somaputrādbudhāccāsyā ailo jajñe purūravāḥ ||17||

After getting an opportune moment, she was invited for love making (sexual intercourse) by Budha (the
planet Mercury). From Budha, the son of Soma, Pururavas, the son of Ila was born.
बुधात् सा जनयवा त सुं पुनरागता ।

सुय च दायादायः परमधाकाः ॥१८॥

budhāt sā janayitvā tu sudyumnaṃ punarāgatā |
sudyumnasya ca dāyādāstrayaḥ paramadhārmmikāḥ ||18||

After giving birth to the son born of Budha, she became Sudyumna again. Sudyumna had three sons, all
extremely virtuous.
उकल गयैव वनतातथैव च ।

उकलयाेकलं रा ं वनताय पमम् ।

द वातय राजषेगयय त गया पुर ॥१९॥

utkalaśca gayaścaiva vinatāśvastathaiva ca |
utkalasyotkalaṃ rāṣṭraṃ vinatāśvasya paścimam |
dikṣu vātasya rājarṣergayasya tu gayā purī ||19||
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They were Utkala, Gaya and Vinatasva. The land of Utkala went over to Utkala. The western region went over
to Vinatasva. In the quarter of the Wind-god (north-west) was Gaya, the city of Gaya, the saintly king.
pravisṛṣṭe manau tasmin prajāḥ sṛṣṭvā divākaraḥ |
daśadhā taddadhat kṣetramakarot pṛthivīmimām ||20||

वसृे मनाै तन् जाः सृा दवाकरः ।

दशधा तधत् ेमकराेत् पृथवीममाम् ॥२०॥

(Defective verse) When Manu was abandoned (created) the Sun (Divakara) created the subjects and divided
the whole region of the earth into ten.
इवाकुरेव दायादानयान् दश समायात् ।

कयाभावाु सुाे नैनं भागमवायात् ॥२१॥

ikṣvākureva dāyādānanyān daśa samāpnuyāt |
kanyābhāvāttu sudyumno nainaṃ bhāgamavāpnuyāt ||21||

Iksvaku had ten other sons. In view of his being a lady (as well), Sudyumna had no share.
वसवचनाासीत् ितानाे महाुितः ।

िता धमराजय सुय महानः ॥२२॥
तत् पुरवसे ादाा ं ाय महायशाः ।
मानवेयाे महाभागा ीपुंसाेलणं ित ।

मानवः स त सुः ीभावमगमत् पुनः ॥२३॥

vasiṣṭhavacanāccāsīt pratiṣṭhāno mahādyutiḥ |
pratiṣṭhā dharmarājasya sudyumnasya mahātmanaḥ ||22||
tat purūravase prādādrāṣṭhraṃ prāpya mahāyaśāḥ |
mānavebhyo mahābhāgā strīpuṃsorlakṣaṇaṃ prati |
mānavaḥ sa tu sudyumnaḥ strībhāvamagamat punaḥ ||23||

At the instance of Vasistha, the establishment of the noble-souled Sudyumna, the virtuous king of great
lustre, was (took place) in Pratisthana. After getting the kingdom, he, of great renown, gave it to Pururavas.
The characteristics of women and men among human beings, O blessed ones, (will be duly manifest).
Sudyumna, the son of Manu, attained the status of a woman again.
एतवा त ऋषयः पतदनतरम् ।

मानवः स त सुः ीभावमगमत् कथम् ॥२४॥

etacchrutvā tu ṛṣayaḥ papracchustadanantaram |
mānavaḥ sa tu sudyumnaḥ strībhāvamagamat katham ||24||

On hearing this the sages asked thereafter: “How did Sudyumna, the son of Manu, attain womanhood?”
सूत उवाच ॥२॥

ाेवाच वचनं देवी यहेताेः यं या ।

स मे ममामे देव यः पुमान् संवेयित ।

भवयित वं नार सा तयासरसां शभा ॥२५॥

sūta uvāca |
provāca vacanaṃ devī priyahetoḥ priyaṃ priyā |
sa me mamāśrame deva yaḥ pumān saṃpravekṣyati |
bhaviṣyati dhruvaṃ nārī sā tulyāpsarasāṃ śubhā ||25||

Suta said: The beloved goddess (Uma) spoke these words to her lover (Siva) for the sake of his love: “O Lord,
the man who enters my personal hermitage will certainly become a woman. She will be auspicious and on a
par with the celestial damsels.”
त सवाण भूतािन पशाचाः पशव ये ।

ीभूताः सह ेण डयसरसाे तथा ॥२६॥

tatra sarvāṇi bhūtāni piśācāḥ paśavaśca ye |
strībhūtāḥ saha rudreṇa krīḍantyapsaraso tathā ||26||

All the living beings there, Pisacas, and the animals became women and played with Rudra like heavenly
ladies.
उमावनं वत स राजा मृगयां गतः ।

सह पशाचैभूतैत ैः ीभावमाथतः ॥२७॥

तात् स राजा सुः ीभावं लधवान् पुनः ।
महादेवसादा गाणपय मवायात् ॥२८॥

umāvanaṃ praviṣṭastu sa rājā mṛgayāṃ gataḥ |
saha piśācairbhūtaistu rudraiḥ strībhāvamāsthitaḥ ||27||
tasmāt sa rājā sudyumnaḥ strībhāvaṃ labdhavān punaḥ |
mahādevaprasādācca gāṇapatya mavāpnuyāt ||28||
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That king who had gone a hunting entered Uma’s forest. He attained womanhood along with the Pisacas,
Bhutas and Rudras. Hence that king attained womanhood. By the grace of Mahadeva, he shall attain the
lordship of the Ganas.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वैववतमनाेः सृकथनं नाम याेवंशाेऽयायः ॥२३॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte vaivasvatamanoḥ sṛṣṭikathanaṃ nāma trayoviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||23||
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A Dissertation on Music: The Definition of Murcchana ||24||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||24||
sūta uvāca |
nisargaṃ manu putrāṇāṃ vistareṇa nibodhata |
pṛṣadhro hisayitvā tu gurorgāvamabhakṣayat ||1||
śāpācchūdratvamāpannaścyavanasya mahātmanaḥ |
karūṣasya tu kārūṣaḥ kṣatriyo yuddhadurmadaḥ ||2||
sahasrakṣatriyagaṇavikrāntaḥ saṃbabhūva ha |
nābhāgāriṣṭaputrastu vidvānāsīdbhalandanaḥ ||3||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२४॥
सूत उवाच ।

िनसग मनु पुाणां वतरेण िनबाेधत ।

पृषाे हसयवा त गुराेगावमभयत् ॥१॥
शापावमापवनय महानः ।

कषय त काषः ियाे युदुमदः ॥२॥
सहियगणवातः संबभूव ह ।

नाभागारपुत वानासीलदनः ॥३॥

Suta said: (Listen to and) understand the details of Manu’s sons. Prisadhra tortured the cow of his preceptor
and ate it. Due to the curse of the noble-souled Cyavana, he attained the status of a Sudra. Karusa’s son
Karusa was a Ksatriya invincible in war. He became as valorous as the group of a thousand Ksatriyas. Bhalandana, son of Nabhagarista (?) was a scholar.
bhalandanasya putro:'bhūt prāṃśurnāma mahābalaḥ |
prāṃśoreko:'bhavat putraḥ prajāniriti viśrutaḥ ||4||

भलदनय पुाेऽभूत् ांशनाम महाबलः ।

ांशाेरेकाेऽभवत् पुः जािनरित वुतः ॥४॥

Bhalandana had a very powerful son named Pramsu. Pramsu had a son who became well known as Prajani.
prajānerabhavat putraḥ khanitro nāma vīryavān |
tasya putro:'bhavacchrīmān kṣupo nāma mahāyaśāḥ ||5||

जानेरभवत् पुः खिनाे नाम वीयवान् ।

तय पुाेऽभव मान् पाे नाम महायशाः ॥५॥

Prajani had a valorous son named Khanitra. His son was the glorious Ksupa of great fame.
kṣupasya viṃśaḥ putrastu pratimā na babhūva ha |
viṃśaputrastu kalyāṇo viviṃśo nāma dhārmikaḥ ||6||

पय वंशः पुत ितमा न बभूव ह ।

वंशपुत कयाणाे ववंशाे नाम धामकः ॥६॥

Ksupa’s son was Vimsa who had no one equal to him. Vimsa’s son was Vivimsa, the righteous performer of
religious rites.
ववंशपुाे धमाा खिननेः तापवान् ।

करधमतय पुेतायुगमुखेऽभवत् ॥७॥

viviṃśaputro dharmātmā khaninetraḥ pratāpavān |
karandhamastasya putrastretāyugamukhe:'bhavat ||7||

Vivimsa’s son was the virtuous-souled and valorous Khaninetra. In the beginning of Tretayuga, his son
Karandhama was born.
करधमसताप अावाम वीयवान् ।

अावताे यितामत् पतरं गुणवया ॥८॥

karandhamasutaścāpi āvikṣinnāma vīryavān |
āvikṣito vyatikrāmat pitaraṃ guṇavattayā ||8||

Karandhama’s son was the vigorous Aviksit. By means of his good qualities, Aviksit surpassed his father.
माे नाम धमाा चवसमाे नृपः ।

संवेन दवं नीतः ससत् सह बाधवैः ॥९॥

marutto nāma dharmātmā cakravarttisamo nṛpaḥ |
saṃvarttena divaṃ nītaḥ sasuhṛt saha bāndhavaiḥ ||9||

(His son) named Marutta was a virtuous-souled king equal to an emperor. He was taken to heaven by (sage)
Sam- varta along with his friends and kinsmen.
ववादाेऽ महानासीत् संवय बृहपतेः ।

vivādo:'tra mahānāsīt saṃvarttasya bṛhaspateḥ |
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ṛddhiṃ dṛṣṭvā tu yajñasya kruddhastasya bṛhaspatiḥ ||10||

ऋं ा त यय ुतय बृहपितः ॥१०॥

In this connection a great dispute arose between Samvarta and Brihaspati. On seeing the magnificence of the
Yajna, Brahspati became angry with him.
संपेन ते ये चुकाेप सभृशतदा ।

लाेकानां स ह नाशय दैवतैह सादतः ॥११॥

saṃparttena hṛte yajñe cukopa subhṛśantadā |
lokānāṃ sa hi nāśaya daivatairhi prasāditaḥ ||11||

When the Yajna was brought to a successful conclusion by Samvarta, he (Brihaspati) became more furious.
He was intent on the destruction of the worlds but he was propitiated by the deities (gods).
मवी स नरयतमवावान् ।

नरयतय दायादाे राजा दडधराे दमः ॥१२॥

maruttaścakravarttī sa nariṣyantamavāptavān |
nariṣyantasya dāyādo rājā daṇḍadharo damaḥ ||12||

Emperor Marutta obtained Narisyanta (as son). Narisyanta’s successor was the king Dama, wielding the staff
of justice and punishment.
तय पुत वाताे राजासीा वनः ।

सधृती तय पुत नरः सधृितनः सतः ॥१३॥

tasya putrastu vikrānto rājāsīdrāṣṭravarddhanaḥ |
sudhṛtī tasya putrastu naraḥ sudhṛtinaḥ sutaḥ ||13||

The valorous king Rastravardhana was his son. His son was Sudhrtin and Sudhrtin’s son was Nara.
केवलतय पुत बधुमान् के वलाजः ।

अथ बधुमतः पुाे धमाा वेगवान् नृपः ॥१४॥

kevalastasya putrastu bandhumān kevalātmajaḥ |
atha bandhumataḥ putro dharmātmā vegavān nṛpaḥ ||14||

Kevala was his son and Bandhuman was the son of Kevala. The virtuous-souled king Vega van was
Bandhuman’s son.
बुधाे वेगवतः पु तृणबदुबुधाजः ।

ेतायुगमुखे राजा तृतीये संबभूव ह ॥१५॥

budho vegavataḥ putra stṛṇabindurbudhātmajaḥ |
tretāyugamukhe rājā tṛtīye saṃbabhūva ha ||15||

Budha was Vegavan’s son and Trnabindu was the son of Budha. He became king at the beginning of the third
Tretayuga.
कया त तय वडा माता ववसाे ह सा ।

पुाय वशालाेऽभूद् राजा परमधामकः ॥१६॥

kanyā tu tasya draviḍā mātā viśravaso hi sā |
putraścāsya viśālo:'bhūd rājā paramadhārmikaḥ ||16||

His daughter was Dravida (Idavida in Bd. P.) who became the mother of Visravas. He had a son also named
Visala. He was an extremely virtuous king.
वशालय समुपा वशाला नयिनमता ।

वशालय सताे राजा हेमचाे महाबलः ॥१७॥

viśālasya samutpannā viśālā nayanirmitā |
viśālasya suto rājā hemacandro mahābalaḥ ||17||

The city of Visala (Vaisali)1 was built by king Visala. Visala’s son was the king Hemacandra of great strength.
सच इित वयाताे हेमचादनतरम् ।

सचतनयाे राजा धूा इित वुतः ॥१८॥

sucandra iti vikhyāto hemacandrādanantaram |
sucandratanayo rājā dhūmrāśca iti viśrutaḥ ||18||

After Hemacandra (his son) Sucandra became very famous. Sucandra’s son was the well-known king
Dhumrasva.
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धूातनयाे वान् सृयः समपत ।

सृयय सतः ीमान् सहदेवः तापवान् ॥१९॥

dhūmrāśvatanayo vidvān sṛñjayaḥ samapadyata |
sṛñjayasya sutaḥ śrīmān sahadevaḥ pratāpavān ||19||

Dhumrasva’s son Srnjaya became a great scholar. Srnjaya’s son was the glorious and valorous Sahadeva.
कृशाः सहदेवय पुः परमधामकः ।

कृशाय महातेजाः साेमदः तापवान् ॥२०॥

kṛśāśvaḥ sahadevasya putraḥ paramadhārmikaḥ |
kṛśāśvasya mahātejāḥ somadattaḥ pratāpavān ||20||

Krsasva was Sahadeva’s son. He was extremely righteous. The valorous Somadatta of great brilliance was
Krsasva’s son.
साेमदय राजषेः सताेभूनमेजयः ।

जनमेजयाजैव मितनाम वुतः ॥२१॥

somadattasya rājarṣeḥ sutobhūjjanamejayaḥ |
janamejayātmajaścaiva pramatirnāma viśrutaḥ ||21||

Janamejaya was the son of the saintly king Somadatta. Janamejaya’s son named Pramati was very famous.
तृणबदुसादेन सवे वैशालका नृपाः ।

दघायुषाे महाानाे वीयवतः सधामकाः ॥२२॥

tṛṇabinduprasādena sarve vaiśālakā nṛpāḥ |
dīrghāyuṣo mahātmāno vīryavantaḥ sudhārmikāḥ ||22||

By the grace of Trnabindu, all the kings ruling over Visala were long-lived, noble-souled, valorous and very
righteous.
शयातेमथुनं वासीदानाताे नाम वुतः ।

पुः सकया कया न भायाया यवनय त ॥२३॥

śaryātermithunaṃ tvāsīdānārto nāma viśrutaḥ |
putraḥ sukanyā kanyā na bhāryāyā cyavanasya tu ||23||

Saryati begot twins, a son and a daughter. The son became well known as Anarta and the daughter was
Sukanya who became the wife of Cyavana.
अानाय त दायादाे रेवाे नाा त वीयवान् ।

अानाे वषयाे यय पुर चाप कु शथल ॥२४॥

ānārttasya tu dāyādo revo nāmnā tu vīryavān |
ānartto viṣayo yasya purī cāpi kuśasthalī ||24||

Anarta’s successor was the heroic (king) named Reva. His kingdom was Anarta and the capital city was
Kusasthali.
रेवय रैवतः पुः ककु झी नाम धामकः ।
येाे ातृशतयासीाजा
ाय कुशथलम् ॥२५॥

revasya raivataḥ putraḥ kakujhī nāma dhārmikaḥ |
jyeṣṭho bhrātṛśatasyāsīdrājā
prāpya kuśasthalīm ||25||

Reva’s son was Raivata. He was very virtuous and was also known as Kakudin. He was the eldest of a hundred
brothers. He became the king and ruled over Kusasthali.
कयया सह ुवा च गधव णाेऽतके ।
मु देवदेवय माय बयुगं वभाेः ॥२६॥
अाजगाम युवा चैव वां पुरं यादवैवृताम् ।

कृतां ारवतीं नाम बारां मनाेरमाम् ॥२७॥

kanyayā saha śrutvā ca gandharvaṃ brahmaṇo:'ntike |
muhūrttaṃ devadevasya mārtyaṃ bahuyugaṃ vibhoḥ ||26||
ājagāma yuvā caiva svāṃ purīṃ yādavairvṛtām |
kṛtāṃ dvāravatīṃ nāma bahudvārāṃ manoramām ||27||

He went to lord Brahma’s presence accompanied by his daughter and heard the musical performance of the
lord of Devas for the duration of a Muhurta which was equivalent to many Yuga according to the calculation
of human beings. He returned to his own city in his own prime of youth, but the city had been occupied by
Yadavas. It had been renamed by them as Dvaravati, a beautiful city with many gates.
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bhojavṛṣṭyandhakairguptāṃ vasudevapurogamaiḥ |
tāṅkathāṃ raivataḥ śrutvā yathātattvamarindamaḥ ||28||
kanyā tu baladevāya suvratāṃ nāma revatīm |
dattvā jagāma śikharaṃ merostapasi saṃsthitaḥ ||29||
reme rāmaśca dharmātmā revatyā sahitaḥ kila |
tāṃ kathāmṛṣayaḥ śrutvā papracchustadanantaram ||30||

भाेजवृधकै गुां वसदेवपुराेगमैः ।

ताथां रैवतः ुवा यथातवमरदमः ॥२८॥
कया त बलदेवाय सतां नाम रेवतीम् ।

दवा जगाम शखरं मेराेतपस संथतः ॥२९॥
रेमे राम धमाा रेवया सहतः कल ।

तां कथामृषयः ुवा पतदनतरम् ॥३०॥

It was then protected by Vasudeva and other leading Bhojas, Vrishnis and Andhakas. On hearing the story (of
the occupation of Dvaraka by Yadavas) with all the facts, Raivata, the suppressor of enemies, gave his
daughter of good rites named Revati, to Balarama in marriage and went to a peak of mount Meru and became
engrossed in penance. Virtuous-souled Rama (Balarama) sported with Revati. On hearing the story, the sages
enquired thereafter.
ṛṣya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ bahuyuge kāle vyatīte sūtanandana |
na jarāṃ revatī prāptā palitañca kutaḥ prabho ||31||

ऋय ऊचुः ।

कथं बयुगे काले यतीते सूतनदन ।

न जरां रेवती ाा पलत कु तः भाे ॥३१॥

The Sages asked: O son of Suta, O holy lord, how is it that even after the lapse of a long period of many Yugas,
Revati did not become old? How did her hair not turn grey?
में गतय वा तय शयातेः सतितः कथम् ।

थता पृथयामाप ाेतमछाम तवतः ॥३२॥

meruṃ gatasya vā tasya śaryyāteḥ santatiḥ katham |
sthitā pṛthivyāmadyāpi śrotumicchāmi tattvataḥ ||32||

After going to the mountain Meru how did Saryati’s son have progeny of his own? How did they survive till
now on the earth? We wish to hear precisely.
kiyanto vā suragaṇā gandharvvāstatra kīdṛśāḥ |
yacchrutvā raivataḥ kālān muhūrttamiva manyate ||33||

कयताे वा सरगणा गधात कशाः ।

यवा रैवतः कालान् मुमव मयते ॥३३॥

How many are the groups of gods? How are the Gandharvas? How was that music on hearing which Raivata
considered a long period as only a Muhurta?
sūta uvāca |
na jarā kṣutpipāsā vā na ca mṛtyubhayaṃ tataḥ |
na ca rogaḥ prabhavati brahmalokagatasya hi ||34||

सूत उवाच ।

न जरा पपासा वा न च मृयुभयं ततः ।

न च राेगः भवित लाेकगतय ह ॥३४॥

Suta explained: To a person who goes to the world of god Brahma, there is neither hunger nor thirst. He has
neither old age nor fear of death. No ailment affects him.
गाध ित याप पृत मुिनसमाः ।

तताेऽहं संवयाम याथातयेन सताः ॥३५॥

gāndharvvaṃ prati yaccāpi pṛṣṭastu munisattamāḥ |
tato:'haṃ saṃpravakṣyāmi yāthātathyena suvratāḥ ||35||

O excellent sages, as to the question put to me on Gandharva (science of music), I shall explain it precisely,
O good sages of holy rites.
स वरायाे ामा मूछ नावेकवंशितः ।

तालाैकाेनपाशदयेतत् वरमडलम् ॥३६॥

sapta svarāstrayo grāmā mūrcchanāstvekaviṃśatiḥ |
tālāścaikonapañcāśadityetat svaramaṇḍalam ||36||

The Svara Mangala (the whole group pertaining to musical notes) is comprised by seven Svaras (notes), three
Gramas (basic scales), twentyone Murcchanas (the modes of gradual ascent and descent of the seven notes
of the basic scale) and fortynine Talas (Tanas).
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ṣaḍjarṣabhau ca gāndhāro madhyamaḥ pañcamastathā |
dhaivataścāpi vijñeyastathā cāpi niṣādavān ||37||

षषभाै च गाधाराे मयमः पमतथा ।

धैवताप वेयतथा चाप िनषादवान् ॥३७॥

The following are the names of the svaras: Sadja (Sa), Rsabha (Ri), Gandhara (Ga), Madhyama (Ma), Pancama
(Pa), Dhaivata (Dha), and Nisada (Ni). These are the seven svaras (notes).
sauvīrī madhyamagrāmo hariṇāsyā tathaiva ca |
syātkalopabalopetā caturthī śuddhamadhyamā ||38||
śārṅgī ca pāvanī caiva dṛṣṭākā ca yathākramam |
mdhyamagrāmikīḥ khyātāḥ ṣaḍjagrāmaṃ nibodhata ||39||

साैवीर मयमामाे हरणाया तथैव च ।

याकलाेपबलाेपेता चतथी शमयमा ॥३८॥
शा च पावनी चैव ाका च यथामम् ।

यमामकः याताः षामं िनबाेधत ॥३९॥

The Murcchanas of the Ma-scale (Madhyama-gramika) are known as Saubiri (Sauvira in Bd. P.) of the
Madhyamagrama, Harinasya, Kalopabalopeta (also known as Kalopanata) the fourth Suddha-madhyama,
Sarngi, Pavani and Dpstaka in the serial order. Murcchanas of Madhyama-grama are explained. Now
understand (the Murcchanas of) the Sa-scale [Sadja-grama).
उरमा रजनी तथा या चाेरायता ।

शषा तथा चैव जानीयात् समां च ताम् ॥४०॥

uttaramandrā rajanī tathā yā cottarāyatā |
śuddhaṣaḍjā tathā caiva jānīyāt saptamāṃ ca tām ||40||

Uttara-mandra, Rajani, Uttarayata, Suddha-sadja should also be known as the seventh.
गाधाराम कांायान् कयमानान् िनबाेधत ।

gāndhāragrāmi kāṃścānyān kīrtyamānān nibodhata |

Know the Murcchanas of the Ga-scale (Gandhara-gramika) as they are being described by me.
अााेमकमात तीयं वाजपेयकम् ॥४१॥
तृतीयं पाैड कं ाें चतथ चामेधकम् ।

पमं राजसूयं व षं चसवणकम् ॥४२॥
समं गाेसवं नाम महावृकममम् ।

दान नवमं ाजापयमनतरम् ॥४३॥
नागपायं वााेतर तथैव च ।

हयातं मृगातं वणुातं मनाेहरम् ॥४४॥
सूयातं वरेय मकाेकलवादनम् ।

सावमसावं सताे ममेव च ॥४५॥
सवण सत वणुवैणुवरावुभाै ।

सागरं वजयैव सवभूतमनाेहरम् ॥४६॥
हंसं यें वजानीमतबुयमेव च ।

मनाेहरमधाय गधवानुगत यः ॥४७॥
अलबुषे तथा नारदय एव च ।

कथताे भीमसेनेन नागराणां यथा यः ॥४८॥

āgniṣṭomikamādyantu dvitīyaṃ vājapeyikam ||41||
tṛtīyaṃ pauṇḍrakaṃ proktaṃ caturthaṃ cāśvamedhikam |
pañcamaṃ rājasūyaṃ va ṣaṣṭhaṃ cakrasuvarṇakam ||42||
saptamaṃ gosavaṃ nāma mahāvṛṣṭikamaṣṭamam |
brahmadānañca navamaṃ prājāpatyamanantaram ||43||
nāgapakṣāśrayaṃ vidyādgotarañca tathaiva ca |
hayakrāntaṃ mṛgakrāntaṃ viṣṇukrāntaṃ manoharam ||44||
sūryyakrāntaṃ vareṇyañca mattakokilavādinam |
sāvitramarddhasāvitraṃ sarvvato madrameva ca ||45||
suvarṇañca sutandrañca viṣṇuvaiṣṇuvarāvubhau |
sāgaraṃ vijayañcaiva sarvabhūtamanoharam ||46||
haṃsaṃ jyeṣṭhaṃ vijānīmastumburupriyameva ca |
manoharamadhātryañca gandharvānugataśca yaḥ ||47||
alambuṣeṣṭaśca tathā nāradapriya eva ca |
kathito bhīmasenena nāgarāṇāṃ yathā priyaḥ ||48||

(The names of the Tanas are as follows:) The first of the series is Agnistomika, the second is Vajapeyika; the
third is called Paundraka; the fourth is Asvamedhika; the fifth isRajasuya; the sixth is Cakrasuvarnaka; the
seventh is Gosava by name; Mahavpstika is the eighth; Brahmadana is the ninth; the next is Prajapatya; the
later should be known as) Naga-paksasraya, Gotara, Hayakranta, Mpga-kranta; the charming Vishnukranta,
the most excellent Suryakranta, Mat- takokila-Vadin, Savitra, Ardhasavitra, Sarvatobhadra, Suvarna,
Sutandra, Vishnu, Vaisnuvara, Sagara, Vijaya which is charming to all beings. We know Hamsa and Jyestha as
dear to Tumburu (or ‘Tumburupriya’ be taken as a separate name), the pleasing Adhatrya. These are followed
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by Gandharvas, desired by Alambusa and dear to Narada. It is mentioned by Bhimasena that they are liked
by citizens. (Bd. P. takes ‘Nagara-priya’ as the name of a Tana.)
karopanīta vinatā śrīrākhyo bhārgavapriyaḥ |
viṃśatirmadhyamagrāmaḥ ṣaḍjagrāmaścaturddaśa ||49||
tathā pañcadaśecchanti gāndhāragrāmasaṃsthitān |

कराेपनीत वनता ीरायाे भागवयः ।
वंशितमयमामः षामतश ॥४९॥

तथा पदशेछत गाधारामसंथतान् ।

(The Tana) called Karopanita—Vinata, Srih, Bhargava-Priya. The Ma-scale (Madhyama-grdma) consists of
twenty {Tinas) while fourteen (Tanas) constitute the Sa-scale (Sadja-grama). They desire (opine) that there
are fifteen (Tanas) belonging to the Ga-scale (Gandhara-grama).
sasauvīrā tu gāndhārī brahmaṇā hyupagīyate ||50||

ससाैवीरा त गाधार णा ुपगीयते ॥५०॥

(The deities associated with Murcchanas) The Murcchand Gandhari accompanied with Sauvira is hence sung
by god Brahma.
uttarādisvarasyaiva brahmā vai devatā:'tra ca |
harideśasamutpannā hariṇāsyā vyajāyata |
mūrcchanā hariṇāsyaiva asyā indro:'dhidaivatam ||51||

उरादवरयैव ा वै देवताऽ च ।
हरदेशसमुपा हरणाया यजायत ।

मूछ ना हरणायैव अया इाेऽधदैवतम् ॥५१॥

And god Brahma is the presiding deity here of the Uttaradisvara. Harinasyd is originated in the region of Hari.
Murcchana Harinasya has Indra as its presiding deity.
karopanītavitatā marudbhiḥ svaramaṇḍale |
sā kalopanatā tasmānmārutaścātra daivatam ||52||

कराेपनीतवतता मः वरमडले ।

सा कलाेपनता तााता दैवतम् ॥५२॥

The Murcchand Karopanita-vitatd was sung by Maruts in Svara-Mandala. That is Kalopanita, Hence its
presiding deity is Maruta.
मनुदेशसमुपा मूछ ना शमयम् ।

मयमाेऽ वरः शाे गधा देवता ॥५३॥

manudeśasamutpannā mūrcchanā śuddhamadhyam |
madhyamo:'tra svaraḥ śuddho gandharvvaścātra devatā ||53||

The Murcchand Suddha-madhyama originated in the Manu (ru?) desha. Suddha Madhyamd is the note here
and the presiding deity is Gandharva.
मृगैः सह सरते सानां मागदशने ।
याात् ृता मागी

मृगेाेऽया देवता ॥५४॥

mṛgaiḥ saha sañcarate siddhānāṃ mārgadarśane |
yasmāttasmāt smṛtā mārgī
mṛgendro:'syāśca devatā ||54||

Since it moves along with the deer for the guidance of Siddhas, it is, hence, called Mdrgi. The Lord of animals
(the Lion) is its deity.
सा चामसमायुा अनेकान् पाैरवान् रवान् ।

मूछ ना याेजना ेषा रजसा रजनी ततः ॥५५॥

sā cāśramasamāyuktā anekān pauravān ravān |
mūrcchanā yojanā hyeṣā rajasā rajanī tataḥ ||55||

As the Murcchana is associated with hermitages and also with the various (human) voices of citizens, it is
called Rajani due to its association with rajas (dust/atmosphere).
ताल उरमांशः षदैवतकां वदुः ।

तादुरताल थमं वायतं वदुः ।

तादुरमाेऽयं देवताय वाे वम् ॥५६॥

tāla uttaramandrāṃśaḥ ṣaḍjadaivatakāṃ viduḥ |
tasmāduttaratālañca prathamaṃ svāyataṃ viduḥ |
tasmāduttaramandro:'yaṃ devatāsya dhruvo dhruvam ||56||
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The Tala (beating time) is known as having Sadja as its deity. Hence Uttara-tala is known first as well extended.
Hence it is Uttara-mandra whose diety is Dhruva.
अपानादुरवा धैवतयाेरायणः ।

यादयं मूछ ना ेवं पतरः ादेवताः ॥५७॥

apānāduttaratvācca dhaivatasyottarāyaṇaḥ |
syādiyaṃ mūrcchanā hyevaṃ pitaraḥ śrāddhadevatāḥ ||57||

Since it is after Apana (?), Uttarayana having Dha (Dhaivata) as the starting point, is the Murcchana the deities
of which are Pitris (manes), the deities (worshipped in) Sraddhas.
शषवरं कृ वा यादं महषयः ।

उपितत तां जानीयाषड् जकम् ॥५८॥

śuddhaṣaḍjasvaraṃ kṛtvā yasmādagniṃ maharṣayaḥ |
upatiṣṭhanti tasmāttaṃ jānīyācchuddhaṣaḍjikam ||58||

The great sages worship the Fire-god with the Suddha-Sadja (pure Sa-) note; it should be known as SuddhaSadjika.
yaḥ satāṃ mūrcchanāṃ kṛtvā pañcamasvarako bhavet |
yakṣīṇāṃ mūrcchanā sā tu
yākṣikā mūrcchanā smṛtā ||59||

यः सतां मूछ नां कृ वा पमवरकाे भवेत् ।
यीणां मूछ ना सा त

याका मूछ ना ृता ॥५९॥

It starts from the Pahcama note causing delight to the good people. The Murcchana belonging to Yaksis
(female Yaksas) is called Yaksika Murcchana.
नागवषा गीता नाेपसपत मूछ नाम् ।
भवतीव ता ेते णा नागदेवताः ।

अहीनां मूछ ना ेषा वणा देवता ॥६०॥

nāgadṛṣṭirviṣā gītā nopasarpanti mūrcchanām |
bhavantīva hṛtā hyete brahmaṇā nāgadevatāḥ |
ahīnāṃ mūrcchanā hyeṣā varuṇaścātra devatā ||60||

(Defective) That Murcchana which serpents of poisonous eyes do not approach, and the serpent-deities
become as it were drawn by Brahma, is called the Murcchana of serpents (Ahi-murcchana.) and here the
deity is Varuna.
शकु तकानां कृ वा च उपमां यात कराः ।

उमां मूछ ना तात् पराजाेऽ देवता ॥६१॥

śakuntakānāṃ kṛtvā ca upamāṃ yānti kinnarāḥ |
uttamāṃ mūrcchanā tasmāt pakṣirājo:'tra devatā ||61||

The Murcchana with which Kinnaras (sing) in imitation of birds, is the excellent [Uttama) Murcchand. Its deity
is the Lord of Birds (Garucja).
गाधाररागशदेन गां च धारयतेऽथतः ।

ताशगाधार गधवाधदैवतम् ॥६२॥

gāndhārarāgaśabdena gāṃ ca dhārayate:'rthataḥ |
tasmādviśuddhagāndhārī gandharvaścādhidaivatam ||62||

By the sound of Gandhara Raga, the earth (or cow?) is held in support. Hence it is called Visuddha-Gandhari
(of pure Ga). And Gandharva is its presiding deity.
गाधारानतरं गवा सृेयं मूछ ना यतः ।

तादुरगाधार वसवा देवताः ॥६३॥

gāndhārānantaraṃ gatvā sṛṣṭeyaṃ mūrcchanā yataḥ |
tasmāduttaragāndhārī vasavaścātra devatāḥ ||63||

The Murcchana Uttara-Gandhari is so called as it was created after Gandhara. Its (presiding) deities are Vasus.
सेयं खल महाभूता पतामह मुपथता ।

षेयं मूछ ना तात् ृता नलदेवता ॥६४॥

seyaṃ khalu mahābhūtā pitāmaha mupasthitā |
ṣaḍjeyaṃ mūrcchanā tasmāt smṛtā hyanaladevatā ||64||
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The Sadja Murcchana first approached god Brahma (Pitamaha). Hence its greatness. Its deity is the Fire-god.
दयेयं चायता तेन मदषा च मूछ ने ।

िनवृगुणनामानं पमा धैवतम् ॥६५॥

divyeyaṃ cāyatā tena mandaṣaṣṭhā ca mūrcchane |
nivṛttaguṇanāmānaṃ pañcamañcātra dhaivatam ||65||

The Murcchana called Mandasastha is divine and extensive. The names of its qualities cannot be described.
Its deity is Pancama (the note Pa).
पूणाः सवरा ेवं मूछ नाः संकताः ।
नानासाधारणाैव षडे वानुवदतथा ॥६६॥

pūrṇāḥ saptasvarā hyevaṃ mūrcchanāḥ saṃprakīrttitāḥ |
nānāsādhāraṇāścaiva ṣaḍevānuvidastathā ||66||

All the seven Notes (Svaras) and the Murcchanas are recounted completely. Murcchanas with Sadharana
Svaras (e.g. Antara Gandhara, Kakali Nisada) are many. Only six of them are known.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वैववत मनुवंशगाधमूछ नालणकथनं
नाम चतवशाेऽयायः ॥२४॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte vaivasvata manuvaṃśagāndharvvamūrcchanālakṣaṇakathanaṃ
nāma caturviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||24||
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The Science of Music: The Embellishments ||25||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२५॥
पूाचायमतं बुा वयायनुपूश
 ः ।

िंशतं वै अलारांतान् मे िनगदतः ृणु ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||25||
pūrvvācāryyamataṃ buddhvā pravakṣyāmyanupūrvvaśaḥ |
triṃśataṃ vai alaṅkārāṃstān me nigadataḥ śrṛṇu ||1||

After knowing the views of earlier teachers, I shall explain in due order, the thirty embellishments of music.
Listen to them while I am expounding.
अलारात वयाः वैःवैवणैः हेतवः ।

संथानयाेगै तथा पादानां चाववेया ॥२॥

alaṅkārāstu vaktavyāḥ svaiḥsvairvarṇaiḥ prahetavaḥ |
saṃsthānayogaiśca tathā pādānāṃ cānvavekṣayā ||2||

The Alahkaras (embellishments of music) are to be explained along with their Varnas (movements of notes
such as ‘steady’, ‘ascending’ and others) as their specific basis and also along with their associated
configuration (Samsthana), always in regard to dramatic performance etc.
वााथपदयाेगाथैरलारय पूरणम् ।

पदािन गीतकयाः पुरतात् पृताेऽथवा ॥३॥

vākyārthapadayogārthairalaṅkārasya pūraṇam |
padāni gītakasyāhuḥ purastāt pṛṣṭhato:'thavā ||3||

The fulfilment of embellishment is achieved by the implications of sentences and connotations of the wordcombinations. The words of a song are said to be either preceding or following the embellishment.
sthānāni trīṇi jānīyāduraḥkaṇṭhaśirastathā |
eteṣu triṣu sthāneṣu pravṛtto vidhiruttamaḥ ||4||

थानािन ीण जानीयादुरःकठशरतथा ।
एतेषु िषु थानेषु वृाे वधमः ॥४॥

One should understand that there are three place of utterance. They are the chest, the throat and the head.
The best procedure (of production of notes) begins in these three places.
catvāraḥ prakṛtau varṇāḥ pravicāraścaturvidhaḥ |
vikalpamaṣṭadhā caiva devāḥ ṣoḍaśadhā viduḥ ||5||

चवारः कृ ताै वणाः वचारतवधः ।

वकपमधा चैव देवाः षाेडशधा वदुः ॥५॥

In the original stage (Prakrtau), there are four varnas (tone-patterns) with fourfold movement. The
alternative movement is eightfold and gods know it as sixteen fold.
थायी वणः संचार तृतीयमवराेहणम् ।

अाराेहणं चतथत वण वणवदाे वदुः ॥६॥

sthāyī varṇaḥ prasaṃcārī tṛtīyamavarohaṇam |
ārohaṇaṃ caturthantu varṇaṃ varṇavido viduḥ ||6||

[The designations of Varnas:] The first Varna is Sthayin; the second is Pra-sahcarin, the third is Avarohana (=
Avarohin) and the fourth Varna is known by the experts in the knowledge of Varnas to be, Arohana (= Arohin).
तैकः संचरथायी सचरातचरभवन् ।

अथ राेहणवणानामवराेहं विनदशेत् ॥७॥

tatraikaḥ saṃcarasthāyī sacarāstacarībhavan |
atha rohaṇavarṇānāmavarohaṃ vinirdiśet ||7||

There is one (Varna viz. Sthayin) which has steady employment. Sahcara is a mixed movement. One should
indicate the descent of Varnas (i.e. Svaras) as Avarohana.
अाराेहणेन चाराेहवण वणवदाे वदुः ।

ārohaṇena cārohavarṇaṃ varṇavido viduḥ |

And the experts in the knowledge of Varnas know (that Varna) as the Arohana Varna by the ascent of notes.
एतेषामेव वणानामलाराबाेधत ॥८॥

eteṣāmeva varṇānāmalaṅkārānnibodhata ||8||
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Now understand the embellishments of these specific Varnas.
अलारात चवारः थापनी मरेजनः ।

मादामाद तेषां वयाम लणम् ॥९॥

alaṅkārāstu catvāraḥ sthāpanī kramarejinaḥ |
pramādaścāpramādaśca teṣāṃ vakṣyāmi lakṣaṇam ||9||

There are four embellishments, viz. Sthapani, Kramarejina, Pramada and Apramada. I shall (henceforth)
explain the characteristics of these.
visvaroṣṭrakalāścaiva sthānādekāntaraṃ gatāḥ |
āvarttasyākramotpattī dve kāryye parimāṇataḥ ||10||

ववराेकलाैव थानादेकातरं गताः ।

अावयामाेपी े काये परमाणतः ॥१०॥

(Names of Alankaras still continue as follows:) Visvara, Astakala which has an interval of one place (from its
original place?). Av art a and Kramotpatti—these two should be effected according to their proportion.
कुमारमपरं वातरं वमनं गतम् ।

kumāramaparaṃ vidyādvistaraṃ vamanaṃ gatam |

One should know the other one to be Kumara and Vistara.
eṣa vai cāpyapāṅgastu kutārekaḥ kalādhikaḥ ||11||

एष वै चायपात कु तारेकः कलाधकः ॥११॥

And this indeed is the Apahga (Alankara) and Kutareka (?) possesses one more kala (time-measure).
येनवेकातरे जातः कलामाातरे थतः ।

तंैव वरे वृतते तलणा ॥१२॥

śyenastvekāntare jātaḥ kalāmātrāntare sthitaḥ |
tasmiṃścaiva svare vṛddhistiṣṭhate tadvilakṣaṇā ||12||

Syena is originated situated in the midst of Matras of a Kala. In it there abides the increase in the order of
the note different from it (e.g. Sa— Pa, Ri—Dha, Ga—Ni).
śyenastu aparohastu uttaraḥ parikīrttitaḥ |
kalākalapramāṇācca sa bindurnāma cāyate ||13||

येनत अपराेहत उरः परकतः ।

कलाकलमाणा स बदुनाम चायते ॥१३॥

The descent of the Syena Alankara is called Uttar a. The Alankara called Bindu is originated due to the
measure of Kalas.
बदुरेककला काया वणातथायनी भवेत् ।

bindurekakalā kāryā varṇāntasthāyinī bhavet |

One Kala (measure of time) should be employed of the Varnas. Then it would be Sthapita (Sthayin?)
(established).
वपययवराेऽप याय दुघटताेऽप न ॥१४॥

viparyayasvaro:'pi syādyasya durghaṭito:'pi na ||14||

Durghatita is that which reverse order.
एकातरा त वात षतः परमः वरः ।

ekāntarā tu vādyantu ṣaḍjataḥ paramaḥ svaraḥ |

Ekantara (Ekottara-svara) Sadja.
अाेपाकदनं काय काकयेवाेपुकलम् ॥१५॥

ākṣepāskandanaṃ kāryyaṃ kākasyevoccapuṣkalam ||15||

Aksepaskandana should amplitude like the (harsh) crowing of the crow.
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सताराै ताै त सायाै काय वा कारणं तथा ।

santārau tau tu sañcāryau kāryaṃ vā kāraṇaṃ tathā |

The two Saritaras belong to the Sancarin Varna either as the cause or the effect.
अामवराेाप ाेमतथैव च ॥१६॥

ākṣiptamavarohyāpi prokṣamadyantathaiva ca ||16||

Aksipta belongs to the category of the descending (Avarohiri) Varna.
ादश कलाथानमेकातरगतततः ।

ेाेलतमलारमेवं वरसमवतम् ॥१७॥

dvādaśañca kalāsthānamekāntaragatantataḥ |
preṅkholitamalaṅkāramevaṃ svarasamanvitam ||17||

The Alankara called Prenkholita has the twelfth place of Kala having one interval. Thus it is endowed with
Svaras (Notes).
वरसंामकाैव ततः ाेत पुकलम् ।

svarasaṃkrāmakāccaiva tataḥ proktantu puṣkalam |

Puskala is said to be due to the transfer of the notes.
मेव कलया पादानीतरयाेभवेत् ॥१८॥

prakṣiptameva kalayā pādānītarayorbhavet ||18||

Praksipta is due to Kala-(?)
कलं वा यथा भूतं यद् ासतमुयते ।

dvikalaṃ vā yathā bhūtaṃ yattad hrāsitamucyate |

It is called Hrasita (Bhasita in Bd. P.) in which there is the use of two Kalas as before.
uccārādvisvarārūḍhā tathā cāṣṭasvarāntaram ||19||

उारावराढा तथा चावरातरम् ॥१९॥

Visvardrutfhd (Visararudha) has got eight notes in ascendance.
यत यादवराेहाे वा तारताे मताेऽप वा ।

yastu syādavaroho vā tārato mandrato:'pi vā |

That which is a descent from high or low register.
एकातरहता ेते तमेव वरमततः ॥२०॥

ekāntarahitā hyete tameva svaramantataḥ ||20||

These are placed verily with one interval and have the same note at the end.
मछे दनाे नाम चतकलगणः ृतः ।

अलारा भवयेते िंशे वै कताः ।

makṣipracchedano nāma catuṣkalagaṇaḥ smṛtaḥ |
alaṅkārā bhavantyete triṃśadye vai prakīrttitāḥ |

The Alankara called Maksipracchedana is declared to have a group of four Kalas. Thus, these are the thirty
Alankaras explained.
वणथानयाेगेण कलामाा माणतः ॥२१॥
संथान माणं च वकाराे लणतथा ।
चतवधमदं ेयमलारयाेजनम् ॥२२॥

varṇasthānaprayogeṇa kalāmātrā pramāṇataḥ ||21||
saṃsthānañca pramāṇaṃ ca vikāro lakṣaṇantathā |
caturvidhamidaṃ jñeyamalaṅkāraprayojanam ||22||
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Due to the employment of Varna and Sthana having the measures of Kala and Matra are the configuration,
proportion, modification and characteristics. This should be known as the purpose of embellishments (of
music).
यथानाे लाराे वपयताेऽितगहतः ।

वणमेवायलं कु वषमं ासवात् ॥२३॥

yathātmano hyalaṅkāro viparyasto:'tigarhitaḥ |
varṇamevāpyalaṃkarttuṃ viṣamaṃ hyātmasambhavāt ||23||

Just as in the case of beautification (of one’s person; it is extremely censured if it is used at the wrong place,
similarly unfavourable (discordant) embellishment of the Varnas also (is censurable) as it is produced by
oneself.
nānābharaṇasaṃyogādyathā nāryā vibhūṣaṇam |
varṇasya caivālaṅkāro viparyasto:'tigarhitaḥ ||24||

नानाभरणसंयाेगाथा नाया वभूषणम् ।

वणय चैवालाराे वपयताेऽितगहतः ॥२४॥

Just as with the use of various ornaments, a woman gets herself beautified, so are the (musical)
embellishments to a Varna, (but) if discordantly used, it is bitterly denounced.
na pāde kuṇḍale dṛṣṭe na kaṇṭhe rasanā yathā |
evameva hyalaṅkāro viparyasto vigarhitaḥ ||25||

न पादे कु डले े न कठे रसना यथा ।

एवमेव लाराे वपयताे वगहतः ॥२५॥

The earring is not seen (worn) on the feet; nor a girdle round the neck. So also the embellishment (in music)
if used in the wrong place, is reproached.
kriyamāṇo:'pyalaṅkāro rāgaṃ yaścaiva darśayet |
yathoddiṣṭasya mārgasya karttavyasya vidhīyate ||26||

यमाणाेऽयलाराे रागं यैव दशयेत् ।

यथाेय मागय कयय वधीयते ॥२६॥

When the embellishment is effected, it should indicate the Raga (melody); just as the path intended to be
undertaken is characterised.
लणं पयवथाप वणकाभः वनम् ।

lakṣaṇaṃ paryyavasthāpi varṇikābhiḥ pravarttanam |

The characteristics, its opposites are indicated (with business?) by scribes (yarnika?)
याथातयेन वयाम मासेवमुखाेवे ॥२७॥

yāthātathyena vakṣyāmi māsedbhavamukhodbhave ||27||

I shall describe realistically (as it is)-? (Obscure).
याेवंशयशीितत तेषामेतपययः ।

trayoviṃśatyaśītistu teṣāmetadviparyayaḥ |

(Obscure) Twenty-three and eighty (of their order?)
षपाेऽप तवादाै मयाे हीनवराे भवेत् ॥२८॥

ṣaḍjapakṣo:'pi tattvādau madhyo hīnasvaro bhavet ||28||

(Obscure) Even the Sadja becomes a deficient note (in the middle?)
षमयमयाेैव ामयाेः पयपतथा ।

ṣaḍjamadhyamayoścaiva grāmayoḥ paryyapastathā |

Similarly these result in the confusion between the Gramas of Sadja and Madhyama.
मानाेयाेरमय षडे वाावकय च ॥२९॥
वरालं ययैव सेषां ययः ृतः ।

mānoyottaramandrasya ṣaḍevātrāvikasya ca ||29||
svarālaṃpratyayaścaiva sarvveṣāṃ pratyayaḥ smṛtaḥ |
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anugamya bahirgītaṃ vijñātaṃ pañcadaivatam ||30||

अनुगय बहगीतं वातं पदैवतम् ॥३०॥

Obscure.
gorūpāṇāṃ purastāttu madhyamāṃśastu paryyayaḥ |

गाेपाणां पुरताु मयमांशत पययः ।

(Obscure) A part of the note Ma-Madhyama—is the deviation before Rsabha?
tayorvibhāgo gītānāṃ lāvaṇyamārgasaṃsthitaḥ ||31||

तयाेवभागाे गीतानां लावयमागसंथतः ॥३१॥

(Obscure) Their division is a guide (margasamsthita) to songs?
anuṣaṅgaṃ mayoddiṣṭaṃ svasārañca svarāntaram |

अनुषं मयाें वसार वरातरम् ।

(Obscure) [fe dr a and Svarantara have been indicated by me.]
paryyayaḥ saṃpravartteta saptasvarapadakramam ||32||

पययः संवेत सवरपदमम् ॥३२॥

The reverse would take place in the case of the order of seven notes.
गाधारांशेन गीयते चवार मकाण च ।

gāndhārāṃśena gīyante catvāri mandrakāṇi ca |

The four Mandraka gltas (songs) are sung with Gandhara as the keynote.
पमाे मयमैव धैवते त िनषादजैः ।

षषभै जानीमाे मके वेव नातरे ॥३३॥

pañcamo madhyamaścaiva dhaivate tu niṣādajaiḥ |
ṣaḍjarṣabhaiśca jānīmo mandrakeṣveva nāntare ||33||

In Mandraka gitas, we know the notes Pahcama (Pa) Madhyama (Ma), Dhaivata (Dha), Nisada (Ni), Sadja (Sa),
Rsabha (Ri) as the remaining notes.
े चापरातके वायशाकय त ।

dve cāparāntike vidyāddhayaśullāṣṭakasya tu |

One should know two Aparantika songs.— (The rest is obscure).
ाकृ ते वैणवैैव गाधारांशे युयते ॥३४॥

prākṛte vaiṇavaiścaiva gāndhārāṃśe prayujyate ||34||

(Obscure but with Bd.P. text) In the Aparantika songs, Gandhara (Ga) is employed in the original and modified
form by flute players (Vainava). [Bd.P: Gandhara is employed in the original and modified forms.]
पदय त यं पं सपत काैशकम् ।

padasya tu trayaṃ rūpaṃ saptarūpantu kauśikam |

The Pada has got three forms (?). The Kaitika [Ki] song has seven forms.
गाधारांशेन कायेन पययय वधः ृतः ।

gāndhārāṃśena kārtsnyena paryayasya vidhiḥ smṛtaḥ |

The key-note procedure is declared with the entire use of Gandhara,
एवैव माेाे मयमांशय मयमः ॥३५॥

evañcaiva kramoddiṣṭo madhyamāṃśasya madhyamaḥ ||35||

This is also the order intended for its Madhyama as the keynote.
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यािन गीतािन ाेािन पेण त वशेषतः ।

तु सवरं काय सप काैशकम् ॥३६॥

yāni gītāni proktāni rūpeṇa tu viśeṣataḥ |
tattu saptasvaraṃ kāryyaṃ saptarūpañca kauśikam ||36||

The songs which have been mentioned with particular emphasis on the form should be effected with seven
notes and the Kaisiki [Ka] of the sevenfold form.
aṅgadarśanamityāhurmāne dve samake tathā |

अदशनमयामाने े समके तथा ।

This is called the indication of the component parts (of songs?)
तीयभावाचरणा माा नाभितता ॥३७॥

dvitīyabhāvācaraṇā mātrā nābhipratiṣṭhitā ||37||

(Obscure) the matra is not advanced (abhipratisthita)?
uttare ca prakṛtyevaṃ mātrā tallīyate tathā |
hantāraḥ piṇḍako yatra mātrāyāṃ nātivarttate ||38||

उरे च कृयेवं माा तयते तथा ।

हतारः पडकाे य माायां नाितवते ॥३८॥

In Uttara songs in the original form, the Matra is thus deleted (the rest of the verse obscure).
pādenaikena mātrāyāṃ pādonāmati vīraṇā |
saṃkhyāyāścopahananaṃ tatra yānamiti smṛtam ||39||

पादेनैकेन माायां पादाेनामित वीरणा ।

संयायााेपहननं त यानमित ृतम् ॥३९॥

With one foot (Pada) in the Matra and with one foot deficient, when there is the Upahanana (deficiency,
error?) of numbers in it, it is called Yana.
dvitīyaṃ pādabhaṅgañca graheṇābhipratiṣṭhitam |
pūrvvamaṣṭatṛtīye tu dvitīyaṃ cāparītake ||40||

तीयं पादभ हेणाभिततम् ।

पूमतृतीये त तीयं चापरतके ॥४०॥

The second break in the foot is well established with Graha (the starting point of the song) and in the
Aparantika (songs). The first, the eighth, the third and second are established with Graha (?)
अेन पादसायय पादभागा पके ।

पादभागं सपादं त कृ यामप संथतम् ॥४१॥

arddhena pādasāmyasya pādabhāgācca pañcake |
pādabhāgaṃ sapādaṃ tu prakṛtyāmapi saṃsthitam ||41||

(Obscure) With half of the equivalent of a Pada and in the one-fifth portion of the Pada, the Pada-bhaga (one
fourth of the Pada) also along with the one and a quarter (of a pada) (?) is established in the original form).
चतथमुरे चैव मवयां च मके ।

मके दणयाप यथाेा वते कला ॥४२॥

caturthamuttare caiva madravatyāṃ ca madrake |
madrake dakṣiṇasyāpi yathoktā varttate kalā ||42||

In the Uttar a and Mandr aka songs in their original form, theKala exists as explained of the Daksina Marga
(way of the Tala—procedure).
पूमेवानुयाेगत तीया बुरयते ।

पादाै चाहरणं चात् पारं ना वधीयते ॥४३॥

pūrvvamevānuyogantu dvitīyā buddhiriṣyate |
pādau cāharaṇaṃ cāsmat pāraṃ nātra vidhīyate ||43||

Obscure (both here and in Bd.P.)
एकवमुपयाेगय याेय जाेम ।

अनेकसमवायत पताकाहरणं ृतम् ॥४४॥

ekatvamupayogasya dvayoryaddhi dvijottama |
anekasamavāyastu patākāhariṇaṃ smṛtam ||44||
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When there is the use of one and the use of two, O best of Brahmanas, and when there is the combination
of many Pataka3 4 etc. are declared.
ितसॄणां चैव वृीनां वृाै वृा च दणा ।

tisr̥̄ṇāṃ caiva vṛttīnāṃ vṛttau vṛttā ca dakṣiṇā |

There are three Vrttis—Citra, Vrtti and Daksini (the text is obscure and hence emended).
अाै त समवायाते साैवीरा मूछ ना तथा ।

aṣṭau tu samavāyāste sauvīrā mūrcchanā tathā |

The Samavayas (combinations of?) are eight; similarly the Murcchana is Sauvira.
कु शयनुरः सयं स सववरं त यः ॥४५॥

kuśatyanuttaraḥ satyaṃ sapta sattvasvaraṃ tu yaḥ ||45||

Obscure. (Last foot of 45c.) Thus the Svara-mandala of seven Svaras (notes) (is explained).
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे गीतालारिनेशाे नाम पंचवंशाेऽयायः ॥२५॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte gītālaṅkāranirddeśo nāma paṃcaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||25||
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The Iksvaku Dynasty ||26||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||26||
sūta uvāca |
kakujhinastu taṃ lokaṃ raivatasya gatasya ha |
hatāḥ puṇyajanaiḥ sarvvā rākṣasaiḥ sā kuśasthalī ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२६॥
सूत उवाच ।

ककु झनत तं लाेकं रैवतय गतय ह ।

हताः पुयजनैः सा रासैः सा कु शथल ॥१॥

Sula said: When Raivata, otherwise known as Kakudmin, went to that world (of Brahma) the entire Kusasthali
was over-run and destroyed by Punyajanas and Raksasas.
tadvai bhrātṛśataṃ tasya dhārmmikasya mahātmanaḥ |
nibadhyamānā rakṣobhirdiśaḥ saṃprādravan bhayāt ||2||

तै ातृशतं तय धाकय महानः ।

िनबयमाना राेभदशः संावन् भयात् ॥२॥

The hundred brothers of that noble-souled virtuous king, on being harassed by the Raksasas, fled away in
great terror.
तेषात ते भया ाताः ियात त ह ।

अववायत समहान् महांत जाेमाः ॥३॥

teṣāntu te bhayā krāntāḥ kṣatriyāstatra tatra hi |
anvavāyastu sumahān mahāṃstatra dvijottamāḥ ||3||

Fleeing in terror, those Ksatriyas established their families in different places. O excellent Brahmanas, these
families were very great.
यता इित वयाता द सास धाकाः ।
धृय धाकं ं रणधृं बभूव ह ॥४॥

िसाहत सगणं ियाणां महानाम् ।

नभगय च दायादाे नाभागाे नाम वीयवान् ॥५॥

prayatā iti vikhyātā dikṣu sarvvāsu dhārmmikāḥ |
dhṛṣṭasya dhārṣṭakaṃ kṣatraṃ raṇadhṛṣṭaṃ babhūva ha ||4||
trisāhasrantu sagaṇaṃ kṣatriyāṇāṃ mahātmanām |
nabhagasya ca dāyādo nābhāgo nāma vīryyavān ||5||

As they were virtuous, they were famous in all the quarters as “Prayatas” (the pure ones). The family of
Dhrsta, the Ksatriyas named Dharstakas, became quite invincible in war. Thus there were three thousand
groups of noble-souled Ksatriyas. Nabhaga’s successor Nabhaga was powerful.
अबरषत नाभागवपतय चाजः ।

पृषदाे वपय तय पुाे रथीतरः ॥६॥

ambarīṣastu nābhāgirvirūpastasya cātmajaḥ |
pṛṣadaśvo virūpasya tasya putro rathītaraḥ ||6||

Ambarisa was the son of Nabhaga. His son Virupa. Virupa’s son was Prsadasva and his son Rathitara.
एते सूता वै पुनारसः ृताः ।

रथीतराणां वराः ााेपेता जातयः ॥७॥

ete kṣatraprasūtā vai punaścāṅgirasaḥ smṛtāḥ |
rathītarāṇāṃ pravarāḥ kṣātropetā dvijātayaḥ ||7||

These (Rathitaras), though born as Ksatriyas, were known as Angiras. The prominent members (descendants)
of Rathitara were Brahmanas with Ksatriya-like (heroic) prowess.
वतत मनाेः पूमयाकु रभिनःसृतः ।

तय पुशतं वासीदवाकाेभूरदणम् ॥८॥

kṣuvatastu manoḥ pūrvvamikṣyākurabhiniḥsṛtaḥ |
tasya putraśataṃ tvāsīdikṣvākorbhūridakṣiṇam ||8||

Formerly when Manu sneezed, Iksavaku was born. Iksvaku had hundred sons. All of them were liberalminded (distributing enormous wealth as Daksina).
तेषां येाे वकु  नेमदड ते यः ।

शकु िनमुखातय पुाः पंचाशतत ते ॥९॥

teṣāṃ jyeṣṭho vikukṣiśca nemirdaṇḍaśca te trayaḥ |
śakunipramukhāstasya putrāḥ paṃcāśatastu te ||9||
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The eldest son was Vikuksi. His younger brothers, Nemi and Danda (two were famous). He had five hundred
sons, the chief of them being Sakuni.
uttarāpathadeśasya rakṣitāro mahīkṣitaḥ |
catvāriṃśattathāṣṭau ca dakṣiṇasyāñca te diśi ||10||

उरापथदेशय रताराे महीतः ।

चवारंशथााै च दणया ते दश ॥१०॥

They were the kings and protectors of the land of Uttarapatha (northern region). Forty-eight of them ruled
in the southern region.
वंशितमुखाते त दणापथरणः ।

इवाकुत वकु ं वै अकायामथादशेत् ॥११॥

viṃśatipramukhāste tu dakṣiṇāpatharakṣiṇaḥ |
ikṣvākustu vikukṣiṃ vai aṣṭakāyāmathādiśet ||11||

Twenty of them were very important. They protected the whole of the southern region. Iksvaku ordered
Vikuksi on the occasion of Astaka.
राजाेवाच ।

मांसमानय ाेयं मृगान् हवा महाबल ।

ाम नु कतयमकायां न संशयः ॥१२॥

rājovāca |
māṃsamānaya śrāddheyaṃ mṛgān hatvā mahābala |
śrāddhamadya nu kartavyamaṣṭakāyāṃ na saṃśayaḥ ||12||

The king said: O powerful one, kill deer and bring the meat worthy of the Sraddha. Undoubtedly the Aftaka
Sraddha has to be performed today.
स गतत मृगयां वै वचनाय धीमतः ।

मृगान् सहशाे हवा परात वीयवान् ।
भयछशकत वकु मृगयातः ॥१३॥

sa gatastu mṛgavyāṃ vai vacanāttasya dhīmataḥ |
mṛgān sahasraśo hatvā pariśrāntaśca vīryyavān |
bhakṣayacchaśakantatra vikukṣirmṛgayāṅgataḥ ||13||

Vikuksi who went a-hunting at the instance of the intelligent (king) killed thousands of deer. Though very
powerful, he became very tired. He then (killed and) ate a hare.
अागते स वकु ाै त समांसे सहसैिनके ।

वसाेदयामास मांसं ाेयतामित ॥१४॥

āgate sa vikukṣau tu samāṃse sahasainike |
vasiṣṭhañcodayāmāsa māṃsaṃ prokṣayatāmiti ||14||

When Vikuksi returned with the meat along with the army, the king urged Vasishtha, “May the meat be
sprinkled with the holy water”.
तथेित चाेदताे राा वधवसमुपथतः ।

स ाेपहतं मांसं ु ाे राजानमवीत् ॥१५॥

tatheti codito rājñā vidhivatsamupasthitaḥ |
sa dṛṣṭvopahataṃ māṃsaṃ kruddho rājānamabravīt ||15||

Thus urged by the king, Vasistha said “So be it” and came there for the due performance (of the Sraddha).
On seeing the meat desecrated, he became angry and spoke to the King:
शूेणाेपहतं मांसं पुेण तव पाथव ।

शशभादभाेयं वै तव मांसं महाुते ॥१६॥

śūdreṇopahataṃ māṃsaṃ putreṇa tava pārthiva |
śaśabhakṣādabhojyaṃ vai tava māṃsaṃ mahādyute ||16||

“O king of great lustre, the meat has been desecrated by your son (behaving like a) Sudra. The meat offered
by you cannot be eaten, as he had eaten a hare.
शशाे दुराना पूवमरये भताेऽनघ ।

तेन मांसमदं दुं पतॄणां नृपसम ॥१७॥

śaśo durātmanā pūrvamaraṇye bhakṣito:'nagha |
tena māṃsamidaṃ duṣṭaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ nṛpasattama ||17||
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O excellent king, O sinless one, a hare has been eaten by the wicked one before (the Sraddha) at the forest.
Hence this meat has been defiled and made unworthy of the Pitris.”
ikṣvākustu tataḥ kruddho vikukṣimidamabravīt |
pitṛkarmmaṇi nirddiṣṭo mayā tvaṃ mṛgayāṅkataḥ |
śaśaṃ bhakṣayase:'raṇye nirghṛṇaḥ pūrvvamadya nu ||18||
tasmātparityajāmi tvāṃ gaccha tvaṃ svena karmmaṇā |
evamikṣvākunā tyakto vasiṣṭhavacanāt sutaḥ ||19||

इवाकुत ततः ु ाे वकुमदमवीत् ।
पतृकण िनाे मया वं मृगयातः ।

शशं भयसेऽरये िनघृणः पूम नु ॥१८॥

तापरयजाम वां गछ वं वेन कणा ।
एवमवाकु ना याे वसवचनात् सतः ॥१९॥

The infuriated Iksvaku then spoke thus to Vikuksi: “Commanded by me for the purpose of the rites of Pitps,
you went for hunting the deer. In the forest you mercilessly ate the flesh of a hare before the Sraddha. Hence
I banish you. Go away along with your fate (as a result of your own action).” Thus at the instance of Vasistha
the son was abandoned by Iksvaku.
ikṣvākau saṃsthite tasmiñchaśī sa pṛthivīmimām |
prāptaḥ paramadharmmātmā sa cāyodhyādhipo:'bhavat ||20||
tadākarotsa rājyaṃ vai vasiṣṭhaparinoditaḥ |
tataḥ stenena sā pūrṇo rājyāvasthā mahīpateḥ ||21||
kālena gatavāṃstatra sa ca nyūnatarāṅgatim |
jñātvaivametadākhyānaṃ nā vidhirbhakṣayettu vai ||22||
māṃ sabhakṣayitāmutra yasya māṃsamihājyaham |
etanmāṃsasya māṃsatvaṃ pravadanti manīṣiṇaḥ ||23||

इवाकाै संथते तछशी स पृथवीममाम् ।

ाः परमधाा स चायाेयाधपाेऽभवत् ॥२०॥
तदाकराेस रायं वै वसपरनाेदतः ।

ततः तेनेन सा पूणाे रायावथा महीपतेः ॥२१॥
काले न गतवांत स च यूनतराितम् ।

ावैवमेतदायानं ना वधभयेु वै ॥२२॥
मां सभयतामु यय मांसमहायहम् ।

एतांसय मांसवं वदत मनीषणः ॥२३॥

When Iksvaku passed away, the hare-eater attained this earth. He was a very virtuous-souled king of
Ayodhya. Urged and guided by Vasistha, he ruled over the kingdom. Thereafter, being full of that sin, the
king, ruling over the kingdom declined in power as time elapsed. After understanding (the import of) this
story, no one shall eat (meat) outside the injunction. Learned men explain the etymology of Mams a (Meat)
thus—Tn the other world that will eat me, Mam Sa (Bhaksayita) the flesh of which I eat here now’.
शशादय त दायादः ककुथाे नाम वीयवान् ।
इय वृषभूतय ककुथाे जायते पुरा ॥२४॥
पूमाडबके युे ककु थतेन स ृतः ।

अनेनात ककुथय पृथुराेमा च स ृतः ॥२५॥

śaśādasya tu dāyādaḥ kakutstho nāma vīryyavān |
indrasya vṛṣabhūtasya kakutstho jāyate purā ||24||
pūrvvamāḍībake yuddhe kakutsthastena sa smṛtaḥ |
anenāstu kakutsthasya pṛthuromā ca sa smṛtaḥ ||25||

Sasada’s successor was Kakutstha, the powerful. Formerly he had sat on the hump of Indra who had assumed
the form of a bull, in the course of the war named Adibaka. Hence he is remembered as Kakutstha (The
occupier of the hump). Anenas was the son of Kakutstha. Prithu was the son of Anenas.
वृषदः पृथाेः पुतादत वीयवान् ।

अात यवनात ावततय चाजः ॥२६॥

vṛṣadaśvaḥ pṛthoḥ putrastasmādandhrastu vīryyavān |
āndhrastu yavanāśvastu śrāvastastasya cātmajaḥ ||26||

Vrisadasva was Prthu’s son. From him was born the powerful Andhra. Yavanasva was Andhra’s son. Sravasta
was his son.
जे ावतकाे राजा ावती येन िनमता ।

ावतय त दायादाे बृहदाे महायशाः ॥२७॥

jajñe śrāvastako rājā śrāvastī yena nirmitā |
śrāvastasya tu dāyādo bṛhadaśvo mahāyaśāḥ ||27||

Sravasta was the king by whom Sravasti was built. Sravasta’s successor was Brhadasva of great fame.
बृहदसताप कु बला इित ुितः ।

यः स धुधुवधााजा धुधुमारवमागतः ॥२८॥

bṛhadaśvasutaścāpi kubalāśca iti śrutiḥ |
yaḥ sa dhundhuvadhādrājā dhundhumāratvamāgataḥ ||28||
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It is heard that Kuvalasva was the son of Brhadasva. By killing Dhundhu that king became known as
Dhundhumara.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

धुधुवधं महाा ाेतमछम वतरात् ।

यदथ कु बलाः स धुधुमारवमागतः ॥२९॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
dhundhuvadhaṃ mahāprājña śrotumicchami vistarāt |
yadarthaṃ kubalāśvaḥ sa dhundhumāratvamāgataḥ ||29||

O highly intelligent one, we wish to hear how Dhundhu was slain, whereby Kuvalasva attained the title of
Dhundhumara.
sūta uvāca |
bṛhadaśvasya putrāṇāṃ sahasrāṇyekaviṃśatiḥ |
sarve vidyāsu niṣṇātā balavanto durāsadāḥ ||30||
babhūvurddhārmikāḥ sarve yajvāno bhūridakṣiṇāḥ |
kubalāśvaṃ mahāvīryaṃ śūramuttamadhārmikam ||31||
bṛhadaśvo:'bhyaṣiñcattaṃ tasmin rāṣṭre narādhipaḥ |
putrasaṃkrāmitaśrīstu vanaṃ rājā viveśa ha ||32||

सूत उवाच ।

बृहदय पुाणां सहायेकवंशितः ।

सवे वास िनणाता बलवताे दुरासदाः ॥३०॥
बभूवुामकाः सवे यवानाे भूरदणाः ।

कुबलां महावीय शूरमुमधामकम् ॥३१॥
बृहदाेऽयषं तन् रा े नराधपः ।

पुसंामतीत वनं राजा ववेश ह ॥३२॥

Suta said: Brhadasva had twentyone thousand sons. All of them were experts in Vidyas. They were powerful
and invincible. All of them were righteous. All of them were performers of Yajnas with profuse Daksina.
Brhadasva, the king, crowned Kuvalasva who was very powerful, heroic, excellent and virtuous, in that
kingdom. After transferring the royal position and glory to his son, the king went to the forest.
बृहदं महाराजं शूरमुमधाकम् ।

यातं तमुत षः यवारयत् ॥३३॥

bṛhadaśvaṃ mahārājaṃ śūramuttamadhārmmikam |
prayātaṃ tamuttaṅkastu brahmarṣiḥ pratyavārayat ||33||

Uttarika, the Brahmana sage, prevented the great heroic king Brhadasva who was excellent and virtuous and
who was proceeding to the forest (for penance).
उ उवाच ।

भवताे रणं काय तावत् कतमहित ।

िनतपः कत न ह शाेम पाथव ॥३४॥

uttaṅka uvāca |
bhavato rakṣaṇaṃ kāryyaṃ tattāvat kartumarhati |
nirudvignastapaḥ kartuṃ na hi śaknomi pārthiva ||34||

Uttanka said: “O King, protection must be offered by you. It behoves you to do it. I am unable to perform
penance undisturbed.
ममामसमीपेषु समेषु मधवस ।

समुाे वाल कापूणत ितित भूपते ॥३५॥

mamāśramasamīpeṣu sameṣu marudhanvasu |
samudro vālukāpūrṇastatra tiṣṭhati bhūpate ||35||

In the wild desert region near my hermitage, there is a vast sea full of sand, O king.
देवतानामवयत महाकायाे महाबलः ।

अतभूमगतत वाल कातहताे महान् ॥३६॥

devatānāmavadhyastu mahākāyo mahābalaḥ |
antarbhūmigatastatra vālukāntarhito mahān ||36||

There is a huge-bodied, extremely powerful being lying beneath the ground covered with sand. He cannot
be killed even by Devas.
स मनाेतनयः ूराे धुधुनाम सदाणः ।

शतं लाेकवनाशाय तप अाथाय दाणम् ॥३७॥

sa manostanayaḥ krūro dhundhurnāma sudāruṇaḥ |
śataṃ lokavināśāya tapa āsthāya dāruṇam ||37||
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He is the son of Manu. His name is Dhundhu. He is cruel and terrible. He is performing a severe penance for
the last hundred years for the destruction of the worlds.
saṃvatsarasya paryyante sa niḥśvāsaṃ pramuñcati |
yadā tadā mahī tatra calitā sma sakānanā ||38||

संवसरय पयते स िनःासं मुित ।

यदा तदा मही त चलता  सकानना ॥३८॥

He breathes out (once) at the end of a year. But when he exhales the whole earth along with forests quakes
and shakes.
tasya niḥśvāsavātena raja uddhūyate mahat |
ādityapathamāvṛtya saptāhaṃ bhūmikampanam ||39||

तय िनःासवातेन रज उूयते महत् ।

अादयपथमावृय साहं भूमकपनम् ॥३९॥

A great column of dust is raised by the air exhaled by him. It covers up the path of the sun and the earth —
quake continues for a week.
savisphuliṅgaṃ sajvālaṃ sadhūmamatidāruṇam |
tena rājanna śaknomi tasmin sthātuṃ sva āśrame ||40||

सवफुलं सवालं सधूममितदाणम् ।

तेन राज शाेम तन् थातं व अामे ॥४०॥

It is accompanied by very terrible flames of fire, sparks and smoke. O King, I am not therefore able to stay in
my own hermitage.
तं वारय महाबाहाे लाेकानां हतकायया ।

तेजते समहावणुतेजसायायययित ॥४१॥

taṃ vāraya mahābāho lokānāṃ hitakāmyayā |
tejaste sumahāviṣṇustejasāpyāyayiṣyati ||41||

O brawny-armed king, restrain him with a desire for the welfare of the worlds. The great deity Vishnu will
further develop your prowess by means of his own splendour.
लाेकाः वथा भवव तन् विनहतेऽसरे ।
वं ह तय वधाया समथः पृथवीपते ॥४२॥

lokāḥ svasthā bhavantvadya tasmin vinihate:'sure |
tvaṃ hi tasya vadhāyādya samarthaḥ pṛthivīpate ||42||

The worlds will be happy and relieved today when the Asura is killed. O King, you are hence competent to kill
him.
वणुना च वराे दाे मम पू तताेऽनघ ।

न ह धुधुमह
 ावीयतेजसापेन शते ॥४३॥
िनधुं पृथवीपाल अप वष शतैरह ।

वीय ह समहय देवैरप दुरासहम् ॥४४॥

viṣṇunā ca varo datto mama pūrvvaṃ tato:'nagha |
na hi dhundhurmahāvīryyastejasālpena śakyate ||43||
nirddagdhuṃ pṛthivīpāla api varṣa śatairiha |
vīryyaṃ hi sumahattasya devairapi durāsaham ||44||

O Sinless one, a boon has been granted to me (that you would help me by killing him) formerly by Vishnu.
Hence Dhundhu of great virility cannot be slain by anyone of less splendour even in hundreds of years. His
virility is so great that it cannot be brooked even by the Devas.”
एवमुत राजषेन महाना ।

कुबलां सतं ादान् धुधुिनवारणे ॥४५॥

evamuktastu rājarṣiruttaṅkena mahātmanā |
kubalāśvaṃ sutaṃ prādāttasmin dhundhunivāraṇe ||45||

Thus requested by the noble-souled Uttanka, that saintly king entrusted his son Kuvalasva with the job of
restraining Dhundhu.
राजा संयतशाेऽहमयत तनयाे मम ।

भवयित जे धुधुमाराे न संशयः ॥४६॥

rājā saṃnyastaśastro:'hamayantu tanayo mama |
bhaviṣyati dvijaśveṣṭha dhundhumāro na saṃśayaḥ ||46||
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The King said, “I have already laid aside my weapons. Here is my son. O Excellent Brahmana, he will
undoubtedly become the slayer of Dhundhu.”
स तं यादय तनयं धुधुमारणमुतम् ।

जगाम पतायैव तपसे शंसततः ॥४७॥

sa taṃ vyādiśya tanayaṃ dhundhumāraṇamudyatam |
jagāma parvvatāyaiva tapase śaṃsitavrataḥ ||47||

After ordering his son who was ready to slay Dhundhu, the king of praise-worthy holy observances retired to
the mountains for performing penance.
kubalāśvastu dharmmātmā piturvacanamāsthitaḥ |
sahasrairekaviṃśatyā putrāṇāṃ saha pārthivaḥ |
prāyāduttaṅka sahito dhundhostasya nivāraṇe ||48||

कु बलात धाा पतवचनमाथतः ।
सहैरेकवंशया पुाणां सह पाथवः ।

ायादु सहताे धुधाेतय िनवारणे ॥४८॥

The righteous-souled king Kuvalasva, obeying the behest of his father, went ahead to Dhundhu’s haunt,
accompanied by his twentyone thousand sons and Uttarika, in order to restrain Dhundhu.
तमावशताे वणुभगवान् वेन तेजसा ।

उय िनयाेगाु लाेकानां हतकायया ॥४९॥

tamāviśattato viṣṇurbhagavān svena tejasā |
uttaṅkasya niyogāttu lokānāṃ hitakāmyayā ||49||

Due to the imploring entreaty of Uttanka, and with a desire for the welfare of the worlds, lord Vishnu entered
him with his own brilliance.
तन् याते दुषे दव शदाे महानभूत् ।
अभृयेष नृपाे धुधुमाराे भवयित ॥५०॥

tasmin prayāte durddharṣe divi śabdo mahānabhūt |
adyaprubhṛtyeṣa nṛpo dhundhumāro bhaviṣyati ||50||

When that invincible (king) started, a loud voice arose in heaven—“This king shall be the slayer of Dhundhu
(Dhundhumara) with effect from today.”
दयैः पुपै तं देवाः सममंसत अुतम् ।

सगवा पुष यातनयैः सह वीयवान् ॥५१॥
समुं खनयामास वाल काणवमययम् ।

नारायणेन राजषतेजसायायताे ह सः ॥५२॥

divyaiḥ puṣpaiśca taṃ devāḥ samamaṃsata adbhutam |
sagatvā puruṣa vyāghrastanayaiḥ saha vīryyavān ||51||
samudraṃ khanayāmāsa vālukārṇavamavyayam |
nārāyaṇena rājarṣistejasāpyāyito hi saḥ ||52||

The Devas honoured him with divine flowers. It was a wonderful thing. That tiger-like man (the king) of great
prowess went to that vast sea of sand accompanied by his sons and dug it up without any waste (of time).
That saintly king had already been developed (empowered) extra-ordinarily by the splendour of Narayana.
बभूवाितबलाे भूय उय वशे थतः ।

तय पुैः खन वाल कातहततदा ॥५३॥
धुधुरासादतत दशमाय पमाम् ।

मुखजेनाना ु ाे लाेकानुयव ॥५४॥

babhūvātibalo bhūya uttaṅkasya vaśe sthitaḥ |
tasya putraiḥ khanadbhiśca vālukāntarhitastadā ||53||
dhundhurāsāditastatra diśamāśritya paścimām |
mukhajenāgninā kruddho lokānudvarttayanniva ||54||

He became still more powerful by staying under the control of Uttanka. Dhundhu was found out by his sons
who were digging. He had been lying hidden beneath the sand on the western side. He seemed to be furiously
covering the worlds by means of the fire coming out of his mouth.
वार शाव याेगेन महाेदधरवाेदये ।

साेमय साेमपे धाराेमकललाे महान् ॥५५॥

vāri śuśrāva yogena mahodadhirivodaye |
somasya somapaśreṣṭha dhārormikalilo mahān ||55||

O excellent one among the imbibers of Soma, by means of his Yogic power, he exuded water like the great
ocean at the time of Moon-rise. It was a vast sheet of water with currents and waves.
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tasya putrāstu nirddagdhāstribhirūnāstu rākṣasāḥ |
tataḥ sa rājātibalo dhundhubandhunibarhaṇaḥ ||56||

तय पुात िनधाभनात रासाः ।

ततः स राजाितबलाे धुधुबधुिनबहणः ॥५६॥

His sons excepting three were burnt by the Raksasa. Then the king of great strength destroyed all the
attendants and kinsmen of Dhundhu.
tasya vārimayaṃ vegamapibat sa narādhipaḥ |
yogī yogena vahniṃ vā śamayāmāsa vāriṇā ||57||

तय वारमयं वेगमपबत् स नराधपः ।

याेगी याेगेन विं वा शमयामास वारणा ॥५७॥

The king who was a Yogin, drank up his vehemence in the form of water-flood (let loose by him) by means of
his Yogic power and extinguished the fire by means of water.
nirasyattaṃ mahākāyaṃ balenodakarākṣasam |
uttaṅkaṃ darśayāmāsa kṛtakarmmā narādhipaḥ ||58||

िनरयं महाकायं बले नाेदकरासम् ।

उं दशयामास कृ तका नराधपः ॥५८॥

Then he overpowered the huge-bodied aquatic demon by means of his strength. The king, having successfully
accomplished his task, showed him to Uttanka.
उ वरं ादाै राे महाने ।

अदायायं वं शुभायधृयताम् ॥५९॥
धे रित सततं वगे वासं तथायम् ।

पुाणां चायाँाेकान् वगे ये रासा हताः ॥६०॥

uttaṅkaśca varaṃ prādāttasmai rājñe mahātmane |
adāttasyākṣayaṃ vittaṃ śatrubhiścāpyadhṛṣyatām ||59||
dharmme ratiñca satataṃ svarge vāsaṃ tathākṣayam |
putrāṇāṃ cākṣayām̐ llokān svarge ye rākṣasā hatāḥ ||60||

To the noble-souled king, Uttanka granted the boons of everlasting wealth, invincibility (in battles) by his
enemies, perpetual interest in Dharma and everlasting residence in heaven. To the sons who were killed by
the demon, he granted everlasting worlds in heaven.
तय पुायः शा ढााे ये उयते ।

भाः कपला कनीयासाै त ताै ृताै ॥६१॥

tasya putrāstrayaḥ śiṣṭā dṛḍhāśvo jyeṣṭha ucyate |
bhadrāśvaḥ kapilāśvaśca kanīyāsau tu tau smṛtau ||61||

Drdhasva was the eldest of his three sons who survived. BhadraSva and KapilaSva were the younger ones.
धाैधुमारढात हयतय चाजः ।

हयय िनकु ाेऽभूत् धमरतः सदा ॥६२॥

dhaundhumārirdṛḍhāśvastu haryaśvastasya cātmajaḥ |
haryaśvasya nikumbho:'bhūt kṣatradharmarataḥ sadā ||62||

Drdhasva was known as Dhaundhumari (son of Dhundhumara). Haryasva was his son. His son was Nikumbha
who was always engaged in Ksatra Dharma (military Profession).
संहतााे िनकु य ुताे रणवशारदः ।

कृशााया संहता सतावुभाै ॥६३॥

saṃhatāśvo nikumbhasya śruto raṇaviśāradaḥ |
kṛśāśvaścākṣayāśvaśca saṃhatāśca sutāvubhau ||63||

Samhatasva was the son of Nikumbha. He is reputed as an expert in warfare. Krsasva and Aksayasva were
the sons of Samhatasva.
तय पी हैमवती सतां मितषती ।

वयाता िषु लाेकेषु पुतयाः सेनजत् ॥६४॥

tasya patnī haimavatī satāṃ matidṛṣadvatī |
vikhyātā triṣu lokeṣu putrastasyāḥ prasenajit ||64||

His wife was Haimavati who was like the river Drsadvati to the minds of the good. She was famous in the
three worlds. Her son was Prasenajit.
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yuvanāśvaḥ sutastasya triṣu lokeṣvatidyutiḥ |
atyantadhārmiko gaurī tasya patnī pativratā ||65||

युवनाः सततय िषु लाेकेवितुितः ।

अयतधामकाे गाैर तय पी पितता ॥६५॥

Yuvanasva was his son. He was very brilliant and famous in the three worlds as highly virtuous. The chaste
lady Gauri was his wife.
अभशता त सा भा नद सा बादा कृ ता ।

तयात गाैरकः पु वी बभूव ह ॥६६॥

abhiśastā tu sā bhartrā nadī sā bāhudā kṛtā |
tasyāstu gaurikaḥ putra ścakravarttī babhūva ha ||66||

She was cursed by her husband and turned into the river Bahuda. Her son Gaurika became an emperor.
माधाता याैवनााे वै ैलाेवजयी नृपः ।

अायुदाहरतीमाै ाेकाै पाैराणक जाः ॥६७॥

māndhātā yauvanāśvo vai trailokyavijayī nṛpaḥ |
atrāpyudāharantīmau ślokau paurāṇikī dvijāḥ ||67||

Mandhata, the son of Yuvanasva, became a king conquering the three worlds. In this connection, Brahmanas
well versed in Puranas, cite these two verses.
यावसूय उदयित याव ितितित ।

सव ताैवनाय माधातः ेमुयते ॥६८॥

yāvatsūrya udayati yāvacca pratitiṣṭhati |
sarvaṃ tadyauvanāśvasya māndhātuḥ kṣetramucyate ||68||

“The entire region from the place where the Sun rises up to (the place) where he sets, the whole of it, is
called the territory of Mandhata, son of Yuvanasva”.
अायुदाहरतीमं ाेकं वंशवदाे जनाः ।

याैवनां महाानं यवान ममताैजसम् ।

माधाता त तनुवणाेः पुराणाः जते ॥६९॥

atrāpyudāharantīmaṃ ślokaṃ vaṃśavido janāḥ |
yauvanāśvaṃ mahātmānaṃ yajvāna mamitaujasam |
māndhātā tu tanurviṣṇoḥ purāṇajñāḥ prajakṣate ||69||

People who know the (details of) different races also quote this verse. “Those who know Puranas call the son
of Yuvanasva, noble-souled, a performer of sacrifices and (a king) of unmeasured splendour. Mandhata is the
embodied form of Vishnu.”
तय चैरथी भाया शशबदाेः सताऽभवत् ।

सावी बदुमती नाम पेणाितमा भुव ॥७०॥

tasya caitrarathī bhāryyā śaśabindoḥ sutā:'bhavat |
sādhvī bindumatī nāma rūpeṇāpratimā bhuvi ||70||

His wife Caitrarathi was Sasabindu’s daughter. She was known by the name of Bindumati also. She was a
chaste lady and had no equal in beauty all over the earth.
पितता च येा च ातॄणामयुतय सा ।

तयामुपादयामास माधाता ीन् सतान् भुः ॥७१॥

pativratā ca jyeṣṭhā ca bhrātr̥̄ṇāmayutasya sā |
tasyāmutpādayāmāsa māndhātā trīn sutān prabhuḥ ||71||

She was the eldest sister often thousand brothers. She was devotedly attached to her husband. Mandhata
begot three sons of her.
पुकुसमबरषं मुचुकुद वुतम् ।

अबरषय दायादाे युवनााेऽपरः ृतः ॥७२॥

purukutsamambarīṣaṃ mucukundañca viśrutam |
ambarīṣasya dāyādo yuvanāśvo:'paraḥ smṛtaḥ ||72||

They were Purukutsa, Ambarisa and Mucukunda. Ambarisa’s successor was another Yuvanasva.
हरताे युवनाय हारताः शूरयः ृताः ।

एते रसः पुाः ााेपेता जातयः ॥७३॥

harito yuvanāśvasya hāritāḥ śūrayaḥ smṛtāḥ |
ete hyaṅgirasaḥ putrāḥ kṣātropetā dvijātayaḥ ||73||
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Harita was Yuvanasva’s son. Descendants of Harita are remembered by the name Suris. They were the
(adopted) sons of Angiras (spiritual lineage). They were Brahmanas endowed with martial qualities.
purukutsasya dāyādastrasaddasyurmahāyaśāḥ |
narmadāyāṃ samutpannaḥ sambhūtastasya cātmajaḥ ||74||

पुकुसय दायादसयुमहायशाः ।

नमदायां समुपः सूततय चाजः ॥७४॥

Purukutsa’s successor was Trasaddasyu of great fame. He was born of Narmada. His son was Sambhuta.
sambhūtasyātmajaḥ putro hyanaraṇyaḥ pratāpavān |
rāvaṇena hato yena trilokīvijaye purā ||75||

सूतयाजः पुाे नरयः तापवान् ।

रावणेन हताे येन िलाेकवजये पुरा ॥७५॥

Sambhuta’s son was the valorous Anaranya. He was killed by Ravana formerly while he was conquering the
three worlds.
trasadaśvo:'naraṇyasya haryyaśvastasya cātmajaḥ |
haryyaśvāttu dṛṣadvatyāṃ jajñe vasumato nṛpaḥ ||76||

सदाेऽनरयय हयतय चाजः ।

हयाु षयां जे वसमताे नृपः ॥७६॥

Trasadasva was the son of Anaranya. His son was Haryasva. From Haryasva Dpsadvati gave birth to king
Vasumata.
तय पुाेऽभवाजा िधवा नाम धाकः ।

अासीत् ैधवनाप वांयां रणभुः ॥७७॥

tasya putro:'bhavadrājā tridhanvā nāma dhārmmikaḥ |
āsīt traidhanvanaścāpi vidvāṃstrayyāṃ raṇaprabhuḥ ||77||

His son was the virtuous king Tridhanva by name. The scholarly king Trayyaruna was the son of Tridhanvan.
तय सयताे नाम कुमाराेऽभूहाबलः ।

तेन भाया वदभय ता हवा दवाैकसः ॥७८॥
पाणहणमेषु िनां सापताेवह ।

वणुवृः सततय वणु वृाे यतः ृतः ।

एते रसः पुाः ााेपेताः समाताः ॥७९॥

tasya satyavrato nāma kumāro:'bhūnmahābalaḥ |
tena bhāryyā vidarbhasya hṛtā hatvā divaukasaḥ ||78||
pāṇigrahaṇamantreṣu niṣṭhāṃ samprāpitoṣviha |
viṣṇuvṛddhaḥ sutastasya viṣṇu vṛddho yataḥ smṛtaḥ |
ete hyaṅgirasaḥ putrāḥ kṣātropetāḥ samāśritāḥ ||79||

He had a powerful son named Satyavrata. Vidarbha’s wife was abducted by him after killing (i.e. defeating)
the heaven-dwellers, when all the sacred mantras of marriage ceremony had been chanted and the
ceremonies concluded. Vishnuvriddha was his son whence his descendants are remembered as
Vishnuvfddhas. They were also the (adopted) sons of Angiras endowed with martial qualities.
कामाला माेहा सषणबले न च ।

भावनाेऽथय च बलात् तकृ तं तेन धीमता ॥८०॥

kāmādbalācca mohācca saṅkarṣaṇabalena ca |
bhāvino:'rthasya ca balāt tatkṛtaṃ tena dhīmatā ||80||

That (sin) was committed by him out of lust, or (pride) due to his strength, or to the powerful force exerted
by the inevitable destiny, though he was intelligent.
तमधेण संयुं पता यीगुणाेऽयजत् ।

अपवंसेित बशाेऽवदत् ाेधसमवतः ॥८१॥

tamadharmmeṇa saṃyuktaṃ pitā trayīguṇo:'tyajat |
apadhvaṃseti bahuśo:'vadat krodhasamanvitaḥ ||81||

His father Trayyaruna banished him as he was sinful. Being infuriated with him, he repeated many times, “Be
degraded (and gone)”.
पतरं साेऽवीदेकः  गछामीित वै मुः ।

पता चैनमथाेवाच पाकै ः सह वय ॥८२॥

pitaraṃ so:'bravīdekaḥ kva gacchāmīti vai muhuḥ |
pitā cainamathovāca śvapākaiḥ saha varttaya ||82||
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He spoke to his father again and again, “I am alone. Where shall I go?” The father ordered him: “Live among
the Candalas.
nāhaṃ putreṇa putrārthī tvayādya kulapāṃsana |
ityuktaḥ sa nirākrāmannagarādvacanādvibho ||83||

नाहं पुेण पुाथी वया कु लपांसन ।

इयुः स िनराामगराचनाभाे ॥८३॥

O defiler of the family, I don’t seek to be a father with such a son as you.” On being repulsed thus by the
words of the king, he went out of the city.
न चैनं धारयामास वसाे भगवानृषः ।

स त सयताे धीमापाकावसथातकम् ।

पा मुाेऽवसरः पता चाय वनं ययाै ॥८४॥

na cainaṃ dhārayāmāsa vasiṣṭho bhagavānṛṣiḥ |
sa tu satyavrato dhīmāñchvapākāvasathāntikam |
pitrā mukto:'vasadvīraḥ pitā cāsya vanaṃ yayau ||84||

Vasistha, the holy lord and sage, did not give him asylum. The bold and intelligent Satyavrata, discarded by
his father, lived near the hutments of Candalas. The father too went to the forest.
tasmiṃstu viṣaye tasya nāvarṣat pākaśāsanaḥ |
samā dvādaśa saṃpūrṇāstenādharmmeṇa vai tadā ||85||

तंत वषये तय नावषत् पाकशासनः ।

समा ादश संपूणातेनाधेण वै तदा ॥८५॥

On account of that unrighteous deed, Indra did not bring showers to that land for full twelve years.
दारांत तय वषये वामाे महातपाः ।

संयय सागरानूपे चचार वपुलं तपः ॥८६॥

dārāṃstu tasya viṣaye viśvāmitro mahātapāḥ |
saṃnyasya sāgarānūpe cacāra vipulaṃ tapaḥ ||86||

Visvamitra of great penance left his wife in that land and performed a severe penance in the marshy land
near the sea.
tasya patnī gale baddhvā madhyamaṃ putramaurasam |
śikhayā bharaṇārthāya vyakrīṇādghośatena vai ||87||

तय पी गले बा मयमं पुमाैरसम् ।

शखया भरणाथाय यणााेशतेन वै ॥८७॥

His wife tied her own bosom-born middle son (with a rope) round his neck and offered him for sale in
exchange for a hundred cows for maintaining (the remaining ones).
तं त बं गले ा वतं तं नराेमः ।

महषपुं धाा माेयामास सतः ॥८८॥
सयताे महाबुभरणं तय चाकराेत् ।

वामय तथमनुकपाथमेव च ॥८९॥

taṃ tu baddhaṃ gale dṛṣṭvā vikrītaṃ taṃ narottamaḥ |
maharṣiputraṃ dharmmātmā mokṣayāmāsa suvrataḥ ||88||
satyavrato mahābuddhirbharaṇaṃ tasya cākarot |
viśvāmitrasya tuṣṭyarthamanukampārthameva ca ||89||

On seeing the son of the sage tied round the neck, the excellent man of good rites, the virtuous-souled
Satyavrata of great intellect, got him released by being sold. He nurtured him in order to propitiate Visvamitra
and gain his sympathy.
साेऽभवालवाे नाम गले बाे महातपाः ।

महषः काैशकताततेन वीयेण माेतः ॥९०॥

so:'bhavadghālavo nāma gale baddho mahātapāḥ |
maharṣiḥ kauśikastātastena vīryeṇa mokṣitaḥ ||90||

The boy came to be known as Galava because he had been tied round the neck (Gala). That descendant of
Kusika, a great sage of severe penance had been redeemed by that powerful (King).
तय तेन भा च कृ पया च ितया ।

वामकल बभार वनये थतः ॥९१॥

tasya vratena bhaktyā ca kṛpayā ca pratijñayā |
viśvāmitrakalatrañca babhāra vinaye sthitaḥ ||91||
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On account of his (?) sacred vow, devotion, mercy and solemn declaration, the king who adhered to the rules
of discipline, sustained Visvamitra’s wife also.
hatvā mṛgān varāhāṃśca mahiṣāṃśca vanecarān |
viśvāmitrāśramābhyāśe tanmāṃsamapacattataḥ ||92||

हवा मृगान् वराहां महषां वनेचरान् ।

वामामायाशे तांसमपचतः ॥९२॥

After killing deer, boars, buffaloes and other forest animals, he cooked that flesh near the hermitage of
Visvamitra.
उपांशतमाथाय दां ादशवाषकम् ।

पतिनयाेगातभजृपे त वनमाथते ॥९३॥
अयाेयाैव राय तथैवातःपुरं मुिनः ।

यायाेपायायसंयाेगासः पररतः ॥९४॥

upāṃśuvratamāsthāya dīkṣāṃ dvādaśavārṣikīm |
piturniyogātabhajannṛpe tu vanamāsthite ||93||
ayodhyāñcaiva rājyañca tathaivāntaḥpuraṃ muniḥ |
yājyopādhyāyasaṃyogādvasiṣṭhaḥ parirakṣitaḥ ||94||

At the behest of the father, he adopted a secret vow (Upamsu Vrata) and for that purpose took initiation
extending to twelve years. As the king (Satyavrata’s father) had gone to the forest, the sage Vasistha, in the
capacity of the king’s priest, protected Ayodhya, the kingdom and the harem.
सयतत बायाु भावनाेऽथय वै बलात् ।

वसेऽयाधकं मयुं धारयामास मयुना ॥९५॥

satyavratastu bālyāttu bhāvino:'rthasya vai balāt |
vasiṣṭhe:'bhyādhikaṃ manyuṃ dhārayāmāsa manyunā ||95||

Out of childishness, or due to the force of the inevitable destiny, Satyavrata nursed a great grudge against
Vasishtha.
पा दंतदा रा ात् परयं वमाजम् ।
न वारयामास मुिनवसः कारणेन वै ॥९६॥

pitrā rudaṃstadā rāṣṭrāt parityaktaṃ svamātmajam |
na vārayāmāsa munirvasiṣṭhaḥ kāraṇena vai ||96||

While he was crying on being exiled by his father and banished from the kingdom, the sage Vasistha had not
restrain.
पाणहणमाणां िना यात् समे पदे ।

एवं सयततान् वै कृ तवान् समे पदे ॥९७॥

pāṇigrahaṇamantrāṇāṃ niṣṭhā syāt saptame pade |
evaṃ satyavratastān vai kṛtavān saptame pade ||97||

The Mantras chanted during the celebration of a marriage are concluded at the seventh step (of the
Saptapadi rite) but Satyavrata abducted her (the bride of Vidarbha) at the seventh step.
जानन् धान् वसत न च मािनहेछित ।
इित सयते राेषं वसाे मनसाकराेत् ॥९८॥

jānan dharmmān vasiṣṭhastu na ca mantrānihecchati |
iti satyavrate roṣaṃ vasiṣṭho manasākarot ||98||

Vasistha the knower of Dharmas does not wish to repeat the Mantras.’ So Vasistha was inwardly angry with
Satyavrata (?)
गुबुा त भगवान् वसः कृ तवांतदा ।

न त सयताे बुा उपांशतमय वै ॥९९॥

gururbuddhyā tu bhagavān vasiṣṭhaḥ kṛtavāṃstadā |
na tu satyavrato buddhyā upāṃśuvratamasya vai ||99||

It was because of being fully mindful of his position as preceptor that Vasistha did so then. Nor did Satyavrata
understand the secret vow of (the sage).
तंाेपरते याे यपतरासीहामनाः ।

तेन ादशवषाण नावषत् पाकशासनः ॥१००॥
तेन वदानीं बधा दां तां दुबलां भुव ।

tasmiṃścoparate yo yatpiturāsīnmahāmanāḥ |
tena dvādaśavarṣāṇi nāvarṣat pākaśāsanaḥ ||100||
tena tvidānīṃ bahudhā dīkṣāṃ tāṃ durbalāṃ bhuvi |
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kulasya niṣkṛtiḥ svasya kṛteyañca bhavediti ||101||
tato vasiṣṭho bhagavān pitrā tyaktaṃ nyavārayat |
abhiṣekṣyāmyahaṃ rājye paścādenamiti prabhuḥ ||102||

कुलय िनकृ ितः वय कृ तेय भवेदित ॥१०१॥
तताे वसाे भगवान् पा यं यवारयत् ।

अभषेयायहं राये पादेनमित भुः ॥१०२॥

(Defective verses) When the father of lofty mind passed away, Indra did not shower for twelve years. Thereby
all the people on the earth became weak. All these years the son was having Diksha (i.e. performing holy rites
in accordance with his fathers’ injunction). Vasistha thought that the people would be saved if he was
crowned again. So he restrained Satyavrata from keeping out of the kingdom further.
स त ादशवषाण दातामुहन् बल ।

अवमाने मांसे त वसय महानः ॥१०३॥
सकामदुघां धेनुं संददश नृपाजः ।

तां वै ाेधा माेहा माैव धावतः ॥१०४॥
दयुध गताे ा जघान बलनां वरः ।

स त मांसं वयं चैव वामय चाजान् ॥१०५॥
भाेजयामास तवा वसतं तदायजत् ।

ाेवाच चैव भगवान् वसतं नृपाजम् ॥१०६॥

sa tu dvādaśavarṣāṇi dīkṣāntāmudvahan balī |
avidyamāne māṃse tu vasiṣṭhasya mahātmanaḥ ||103||
sarvvakāmadughāṃ dhenuṃ saṃdadarśa nṛpātmajaḥ |
tāṃ vai krodhācca mohācca śramāccaiva kṣudhānvitaḥ ||104||
dasyudharmmaṃ gato dṛṣṭvā jaghāna balināṃ varaḥ |
sa tu māṃsaṃ svayaṃ caiva viśvāmitrasya cātmajān ||105||
bhojayāmāsa tacchrutvā vasiṣṭhastaṃ tadātyajat |
provāca caiva bhagavān vasiṣṭhastaṃ nṛpātmajam ||106||

The powerful (younger king) performed the holy rites for twelve years. When there was no meat available,
the son of the king saw the cow of the noble-souled Vasistha, Kamadugha (i.e. the yielder of desired objects).
Out of spite, due to delusion and exhaustion and because he was hungry, the foremost among powerful
persons who had adopted the practice of Dasyus (robbers and Can^alas), killed the cow. He himself ate the
meat and fed the sons of Visvamitra also. On hearingit Vasistha abandoned him then. The holy lord Vasistha
spoke also thus to the son of the king (i.e. Satyavrata):
pātaye krūra he krūra tava śaṃkumayomayam |
yadi te trīṇi śaṃkūni na syurhi puruṣādhama ||107||

पातये ू र हे ू र तव शंकुमयाेमयम् ।

यद ते ीण शंकूिन न युह पुषाधम ॥१०७॥

“O base one among men, had it not been for the fact that you have already three Sankus (sins), O cruel one,
I would have let this iron Sanku (rod) fall on you.
pituścāparitoṣeṇa gurordogdhrīvadhena ca |
aproṣitopayogācca trividhaste vyatikramaḥ || 108||

पतापरताेषेण गुराेदाेीवधेन च ।

अाेषताेपयाेगा िवधते यितमः ॥ १०८॥

Your transgression (commission of sins) is of three forms: One because of the dissatisfaction of your father,
the other due to the slaughter of the preceptor’s cow and (finally) due to the partaking of unsanctified
(flesh).”
एवं स ीण शंकूिन ा तय महा तपाः ।

िशुरित हाेवाच िशुतेन स ृतः ॥१०९॥

evaṃ sa trīṇi śaṃkūni dṛṣṭvā tasya mahā tapāḥ |
triśaṅkuriti hovāca triśaṅkustena sa smṛtaḥ ||109||

Thus (observing out) the three sins, the sage of great penance called him, “Trisanku” by which name he is
remembered.
वामत दाराणामागताे भरणे कृ ते ।

तततै वरं ादादा ीतशवे ॥११०॥

viśvāmitrastu dārāṇāmāgato bharaṇe kṛte |
tatastasmai varaṃ prādāttadā prītastriśaṅkave ||110||

After returning (from his penance), Visvamitra was delighted (on hearing that Satyavrata) had looked after
his wife (in his absence). He granted boons to Trisanku.
छमानाे वरेणाथ गुं वे नृपाजः ।

chandyamāno vareṇātha guruṃ vrave nṛpātmajaḥ |
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anāvṛṣṭibhaye tasmin gate dvādaśavārṣike ||111||
abhiṣicya rājye pitrye yājayāmāsa taṃ muniḥ |
miṣatāṃ daivatānāñca vasiṣṭhasya ca kauśikaḥ |
saśarīraṃ tadā taṃ vai divamāropayat prabhuḥ ||112||

अनावृभये तन् गते ादशवाषके ॥१११॥
अभषय राये पये याजयामास तं मुिनः ।
मषतां दैवताना वसय च काैशकः ।

सशररं तदा तं वै दवमाराेपयत् भुः ॥११२॥

When he was asked to choose a booh as he pleased, the son of the king (Satyavrata) requested him to be his
preceptor. When the danger of the drought lasting for twelve years was averted, the sage (Visvamitra)
crowned him in the hereditary kingdom and presided over his sacrifice. Even as Devas and Vasistha were
watching, the holy lord Kausika (Visvamitra) made him ascend to heaven along with his physical body.
miṣatastu vasiṣṭhasya tadadbhutamivābhavat |
atrāpyudāharantīmau ślokau paurāṇikā janāḥ ||113||

मषतत वसय तदुतमवाभवत् ।

अायुदाहरतीमाै ाेकाै पाैराणका जनाः ॥११३॥

To Vasistha who was watching, it was very surprising. In this connection, people well-versed in the Puranas
cite these two verses:
वामसादेन िशुदव राजते ।

देवै सा महातेजानुहाय धीमतः ॥११४॥
शनैयायबला रया हेमते चमडता ।

अलं कृता िभभावैशुहभूषता ॥११५॥

viśvāmitraprasādena triśaṅkurdivi rājate |
devai sārddhaṃ mahātejānugrahāttasya dhīmataḥ ||114||
śanairyātyabalā ramyā hemante candramaṇḍitā |
alaṃkṛtā tribhirbhāvaistriśaṅkugrahabhūṣitā ||115||

By the favour of Visvamitra, Trisanku shines in heaven with great brilliance in the company of Devas. It is the
result of the blessing of that intelligent one. A beautiful woman bedecked by the moon in the season
Hemanta proceeds slowly. She is embellished by the three Bhavas and adorned by the heavenly body—a
planet (called) Trisanku.
तय सयरता नाम भाया के कयवंशजा ।

कुमारं जनयामास हरमकषम् ॥११६॥

tasya satyaratā nāma bhāryyā kekayavaṃśajā |
kumāraṃ janayāmāsa hariścandramakalmaṣam ||116||

Satyarata hailing from the Kekaya family was his wife. She gave birth to a son, Hariscandra, the sinless.
स त राजा हरैशव इित ुतः ।

अाहा राजसूयय साडित परुतः ॥११७॥

sa tu rājā hariścandrastraiśaṅkava iti śrutaḥ |
āharttā rājasūyasya samrāḍiti pariśrutaḥ ||117||

That king Hariscmdra was well known asTraisankava (son of Trisanku). He was renowned as an emperor and
a performer of Rajasuya sacrifice.
हरय त सताे राेहताे नाम वीयवान् ।
हरताे राेहतयाथ चंचुहारत उयते ॥११८॥

hariścandrasya tu suto rohito nāma vīryyavān |
harito rohitasyātha caṃcuhārīta ucyate ||118||

Hariscandra’s son was Rohita, the powerful. Harita was Rohita’s son. Cancu is called Harita (son of Harita).
वजय सदेव चंचुपुाै बभूवतः ।

जेता सय य वजयतेन स ृतः ॥११९॥

vijayaśca sudevaśca caṃcuputrau babhūvatuḥ |
jetā sarvvasya kṣatrasya vijayastena sa smṛtaḥ ||119||

Vijaya and Sudeva were the sons of Cancu. Since he was the conqueror of all Ksatriyas, he is remembered as
Vijaya.
कतनयत राजा धाथकाेवदः ।

काृतकः पुताा जवान् ॥१२०॥

rurukastanayastatra rājā dharmmārthakovidaḥ |
rurukāddhṛtakaḥ putrastasmādbāhuśca jajñivān ||120||
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Ruruka was his son. He was a king, a great expert in matters pertain into religion and wealth. Hrtaka (or
Dhrtaka) was the son of Ruruka and Bahu was born of him.
haihayaistālajaṅghaiśca nirasto vyasanī nṛpaḥ |
śakairyavanakāmbojaiḥ pāradaiḥ pahlavaistathā ||121||

हैहयैतालजै िनरताे यसनी नृपः ।

शकैयवनकाबाेजैः पारदैः पवैतथा ॥१२१॥

The king (viz. Bahu) who was addicted to vice was defeated by Haihayas, Talajanghas, Sakas, Yavanas,
Kambojas, Paradas and Pahlavas.
नायथ धाकाेऽभूत् स धये सययुगे तथा ।
सगरत सताे बाहाेजे सह गरेण वै ।

भृगाेराममासा तवेण पररतः ॥१२२॥

nātyarthaṃ dhārmmiko:'bhūt sa dharmmye satyayuge tathā |
sagarastu suto bāhorjajñe saha gareṇa vai |
bhṛgorāśramamāsādya turveṇa parirakṣitaḥ ||122||

Even in that righteous Satyayuga that king was not very virtuous. Sagara was born as the son of Bahu. He was
born with a body containing poison in the hermitage of Bhrigu. He was saved by Turva (Aurva).
अाेयमं लवा त भागवात् सगराे नृपः ।

जघान पृथवीवा तालजंघान् सहैहयान् ॥१२३॥

āgneyamastraṃ labdhvā tu bhārgavāt sagaro nṛpaḥ |
jaghāna pṛthivīṅgatvā tālajaṃghān sahaihayān ||123||

After obtaining the missile pertaining to Fire-god from Bhargava, the king Sagara went over the whole of the
earth and killed Talajanghas along with Haihayas.
शकानां पवाना धारसदयुतः ।

ियाणां तथा तेषां पारदाना धवत् ॥१२४॥

śakānāṃ pahlavānāñca dharmmānnirasadacyutaḥ |
kṣatriyāṇāṃ tathā teṣāṃ pāradānāñca dharmmavit ||124||

The unerring king repudiated the Dharma (code of conduct, rites etc.) of Sakas and Pahlavas. He who was
conversant with Dharma cast out the Dharma of (his opponents) Ksatriyas and Paradas (i.e. excommunicated
them).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कथं स सगराे राजा गरेण सह जवान् ।

कमथ शकादनां ियाणां महाैजसाम् ।

धान् कु लाेचतान् ु ाे राजा िनरसदयुतः ॥१२५॥
सूत उवाच ।

बाहाेयसिननतय तं रायं पुरा कल ।

हैहयैतालजंवै शकै ः सा समागतैः ॥१२६॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ sa sagaro rājā gareṇa saha jajñivān |
kimarthañca śakādīnāṃ kṣatriyāṇāṃ mahaujasām |
dharmmān kulocitān kruddho rājā nirasadacyutaḥ ||125||
sūta uvāca |
bāhorvyasaninastasya hṛtaṃ rājyaṃ purā kila |
haihayaistālajaṃvaiśca śakaiḥ sārddhaṃ samāgataiḥ ||126||

The Sages enquired: How was the king Sagara (Sa-gara) born with poison (inside)? Why did the infuriated
unerring king repudiate the traditional holy rites of those powerful Ksatriyas such as the Sakas and others?
Suta said: It is reported that the kingdom of the vicious king Bahu was taken over by Haihayas and Talajanghas
who came along with Sakas?
यवनाः पारदाैव काबाेजाः पवातथा ।

हैहयाथ परााता एते पगणातदा ॥१२७॥

yavanāḥ pāradāścaiva kāmbojāḥ pahlavāstathā |
haihayārthaṃ parākrāntā ete pañcagaṇāstadā ||127||

These five clans, viz. Yavanas, Paradas, Kambojas, Pahlavas, (and Sakas) attacked him.
तं रायं बलयाेभरेभः ियपुवैः ।

तरायतदा बाः संयय नु तदा नृपः ।

वनं वय धाा सह पया तपाेऽचरत् ॥१२८॥

hṛtaṃ rājyaṃ balīyobhirebhiḥ kṣatriyapuṅgavaiḥ |
hṛtarājyastadā bāhuḥ saṃnyasya nu tadā nṛpaḥ |
vanaṃ praviśya dharmmātmā saha patnyā tapo:'carat ||128||
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His kingdom was plundered and taken by these powerful leading Ksatriyas. King Bahu whose realm was
seized, renounced the world. Accompanied by his wife the righteous- souled king entered the forest and
performed penance.
kasyacittvatha kālasya toyārthaṃ prasthito nṛpaḥ |
vṛddhatvāddurbbalatvācca antarā sa mamāra ca ||129||

कयचवथ कालय ताेयाथ थताे नृपः ।

वृवा
ु लवा अतरा स ममार च ॥१२९॥

After some time the king once went to fetch water. Due to advancing years and weakness he died midway.
पी त यादवी तय सगभा पृताेऽवगात् ।

सपया त गरतयै दाे गभजघांसया ॥१३०॥

patnī tu yādavī tasya sagarbhā pṛṣṭhato:'nvagāt |
sapatnyā tu garastasyai datto garbhajighāṃsayā ||130||

His wife Yadavi who was pregnant then, followed him. Poison had been administered to her by her co-wife
with a desire to kill the foetus.
sā tu bhartuścitāṃ kṛtvā vahnau taṃ samarohayat |
aurvastāṃ bhārgavo dṛṣṭvā kāruṇyādvinyavarttayat ||131||

सा त भततां कृ वा वाै तं समराेहयत् ।

अाैवतां भागवाे ा कायायवयत् ॥१३१॥

She prepared the funeral pyre of her husband, got him placed and lit it and was (about) to enter into the fire,
when Aurva, descendant of Bhrigu made her desist from it out of sympathy.
tasyāśrame tu taṅgarbhaṃ sāgareṇa tadā saha |
vyajāyata mahābāhuṃ sagaraṃ nāma dhārmikam ||132||

तयामे त तभ सागरेण तदा सह ।

यजायत महाबां सगरं नाम धामकम् ॥१३२॥

In his (Aurva’s) hermitage, she delivered the foetus (child) along with the (administered) poison. Thus she
gave birth to her son, the mighty-armed virtuous Sagara.
अाैवत जातकमादन् कृ वा तय महानः ।

अयाय वेदशााण तताेऽं यपादयत् ॥१३३॥

aurvastu jātakarmādīn kṛtvā tasya mahātmanaḥ |
adhyāpya vedaśāstrāṇi tato:'straṃ pratyapādayat ||133||

Aurva performed the post-natal holy rites for that noble soul. After teaching him Vedas and Sastras he
instructed him in the use of miraculous weapons and missiles.
जामदयादाेयमसरैरप दुःसहम् ।

स तेनाबले नैव बले न च समवतः ।

जघान हैहयान् ु ाे ः पशगणािनव ॥१३४॥

jāmadagnyāttadāgneyamasurairapi duḥsaham |
sa tenāstrabalenaiva balena ca samanvitaḥ |
jaghāna haihayān kruddho rudraḥ paśugaṇāniva ||134||

Then he learnt the use of the miraculous missile of Fire-god from the son of Jamadagni (in fact Aurva)—a
missile which could not be endured even by Asuras. Naturally strong and with the added strength of those
missiles the infuriated king killed Haihayas like Rudra destroying PaSus (Individuals).
ततः शकान् सयवनान् काबाेजान् पारदांतथा ।

पवांैव िनःशेषान् कत यवसताे नृपः ॥१३५॥

tataḥ śakān sayavanān kāmbojān pāradāṃstathā |
pahlavāṃścaiva niḥśeṣān kartuṃ vyavasito nṛpaḥ ||135||

Then the king attempted to exterminate completely Sakas, Yavanas, Kambojas, Paradas and Pahlavas.
ते वयमाना वीरेण सगरेण महाना ।

वसं शरणं से पाः शरणैषणः ॥१३६॥

te vadhyamānā vīreṇa sagareṇa mahātmanā |
vasiṣṭhaṃ śaraṇaṃ sarvve prapannāḥ śaraṇaiṣiṇaḥ ||136||

Being harassed and victimised by the heroic and noble-souled Sagara, all of them desirous of protection
sought shelter and protection from Vasistha.
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vasiṣṭhastān tathetyuktvā samayena mahāmuniḥ |
sagaraṃ vārayāmāsa teṣāndattvā:'bhayantadā ||137||

वसतान् तथेयुा समयेन महामुिनः ।

सगरं वारयामास तेषादवाऽभयतदा ॥१३७॥

Having stipulated some conditions, Vasistha agreed. Promising them protection from fear (of extermination
by Sagara), the great sage restrained Sagara.
सगरः वािता गुराेवायं िनशय च ।

ध जघान तेषां वै वेषायवं चकार ह ॥१३८॥

sagaraḥ svāmpratijñāñca gurorvāsyaṃ niśamya ca |
dharmmaṃ jaghāna teṣāṃ vai veṣānyatvaṃ cakāra ha ||138||

Remembering his own vow and on hearing the words of his preceptor, Sagara put an end to their traditional
rites of worship and made them change their dress and apparel.
arddhaṃ śakānāṃ śiraso muṇḍayitvā vyasarjayat |
yavanānāṃ śiraḥ sarvaṃ kāmbojānāntathaiva ca ||139||

अ शकानां शरसाे मुडयवा यसजयत् ।

यवनानां शरः सव काबाेजानातथैव च ॥१३९॥

He got half of the heads of Sakas shaved and released them. He got the heads of Yavanas and Kambojas
completely shaven.
पारदा मुकेशा पवाः मु धारणः ।

िनःवायायवषाराः कृ तातेन महाना ॥१४०॥

pāradā muktakeśāśca pahlavāḥ śmaśru dhāriṇaḥ |
niḥsvādhyāyavaṣaṭkārāḥ kṛtāstena mahātmanā ||140||

Paradas were compelled to keep their hair dishevelled and Pahlavas were made to grow their beards. They
were debarred from Vedic study and the use of Vashatkdra by that noble-souled king.
शका यवनकाबाेजाः पवाः पारदैः सह ।

केलपशा माहषका दावााेलाः खसातथा ॥१४१॥
से ते ियगणा धतेषां िनराकृ तः ।

वसवचनापूव सगरेण महाना ॥१४२॥

śakā yavanakāmbojāḥ pahlavāḥ pāradaiḥ saha |
kelisparśā māhiṣikā dārvāścolāḥ khasāstathā ||141||
sarvve te kṣatriyagaṇā dharmmasteṣāṃ nirākṛtaḥ |
vasiṣṭhavacanātpūrvaṃ sagareṇa mahātmanā ||142||

Sakas, Yavanas, Kambojas, Pahlavas, Paradas, Kelisparsas, Mahisikas, Darvas, Colas and Khasas—all these
were clans of Ksatriyas. Their traditional religious rites were prohibited by the noble-souled Sagara at the
instance of Vasistha.
स धमवजयी राजा वजयेमां वसधराम् ।

अं वचारयामास वाजमेधाय दतः ॥१४३॥

sa dharmavijayī rājā vijityemāṃ vasundharām |
aśvaṃ vicārayāmāsa vājimedhāya dīkṣitaḥ ||143||

Conducting his conquest righteously, the King conquered the earth and took initiation for the performance
of a horse-sacrifice. He let loose the horse.
तय चारयतः साेऽः समुे पूवदणे ।

वेलासमीपेऽपताे भूमैव वेशतः ॥१४४॥

tasya cārayataḥ so:'śvaḥ samudre pūrvadakṣiṇe |
velāsamīpe:'pahṛto bhūmiñcaiva praveśitaḥ ||144||

As it was being taken round, it was stolen near the shore of the south-eastern sea and made to enter beneath
the earth.
स तदेशं सतैः सवैः खनयामास पाथवः ।

अासेद
ु तततंतदतते महाणवे ॥१४५॥
तमादपुषं देवं हरं कृ णं जापितम् ।

वणुं कपलपेण हंसं नारायणं भुम् ॥१४६॥

sa tandeśaṃ sutaiḥ sarvaiḥ khanayāmāsa pārthivaḥ |
āseduśca tatastasmiṃstadantaste mahārṇave ||145||
tamādipuruṣaṃ devaṃ hariṃ kṛṣṇaṃ prajāpatim |
viṣṇuṃ kapilarūpeṇa haṃsaṃ nārāyaṇaṃ prabhum ||146||
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The king made all his sons to dig the whole area. Then ultimately, in the great ocean, they met with the
primordial Being, Lord Vishnu, Lord Hari, Krisna, the Lord of subjects, Lord Hamsa, Lord Narayana, in the form
of Kapila.
tasya cakṣuḥ samāsādya tejastat pratipadyate |
dagdhāḥ putrāstadā sarve catvārastvavaśeṣitāḥ ||147||

तय चः समासा तेजतत् ितपते ।

दधाः पुातदा सवे चवारववशेषताः ॥१४७॥

They came within the range of the vision of that brilliant being. Then all those sons (of Sagara) were burnt
and four of them survived.
बहकेतः सके त तथा धरतयः ।

शूरः पवनैव तय वंशकराः भाे ॥१४८॥

barhiketuḥ saketuśca tathā dharmmaratastrayaḥ |
śūraḥ pañcavanaścaiva tasya vaṃśakarāḥ prabho ||148||

They were Barhiketu, Suketu, Dharmarata and the heroic Pancavana. All these continued the lineage of the
lord (Sagara).
ादा तय भगवान् हरनारायणाे वरान् ।
अयवं ववंशय वाजमेधशतं तथा ।

वभुं पुं समु वगे वासं तथायम् ॥१४९॥

prādācca tasya bhagavān harirnārāyaṇo varān |
akṣayatvaṃ svavaṃśasya vājimedhaśataṃ tathā |
vibhuṃ putraṃ samudrañca svarge vāsaṃ tathākṣayam ||149||

Lord Hari, Narayana granted him boons such as the everlasting nature of his race, the benefit of a hundred
horse-sacrifices, the all-pervading Samudra (ocean) as the son and perpetual residence in heaven.
sa samudro:'śvamādāya vandade (?) saritāṃpatiḥ |
sāgaratvaṃ ca lebhe sa karmaṇā tena tasya vai ||150||

स समुाेऽमादाय वददे (?) सरतांपितः ।

सागरवं च ले भे स कमणा तेन तय वै ॥१५०॥

Taking the horse with him, the ocean, the lord of rivers, came there and bowed to him. On account of that
action he earned the title of “Sagara” (born of Sagara).
तं चामेधकं साेऽं समुात् ाय पाथवः ।
अाजहारामेधानां शतं चैव पुनः पुनः ॥१५१॥

taṃ cāśvamedhikaṃ so:'śvaṃ samudrāt prāpya pārthivaḥ |
ājahārāśvamedhānāṃ śataṃ caiva punaḥ punaḥ ||151||

After regaining the horse from the ocean the king performed horse-sacrifices again and again making up the
total of one hundred.
षपुसहाण दधायानुसारणाम् ।

तेषां नारायणं तेजः वानां महानाम् ।

पुाणात सहाण षत इित नः ुतम् ॥१५२॥

ṣaṣṭiputrasahasrāṇi dagdhānyaśvānusāriṇām |
teṣāṃ nārāyaṇaṃ tejaḥ praviṣṭānāṃ mahātmanām |
putrāṇāntu sahasrāṇi ṣaṣṭistu iti naḥ śrutam ||152||

We have heard (it reported) that there were sixty thousand sons. Those sixty thousand sons were burnt.
Those noble-souled sixty thousand sons entered (merged in) the divine brilliance of Narayana.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

सगरयाजा राः कथं जाता महाबलाः ।

वाताः षसाहा वधना के न वा वद ॥१५३॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
sagarasyātmajā rājñaḥ kathaṃ jātā mahābalāḥ |
vikrāntāḥ ṣaṣṭisāhasrā vidhinā kena vā vada ||153||

The Sages enquired: By what means did the sixty thousand sons of Sagara become powerful and valorous?
Please narrate.
सूत उवाच ।

े पयाै सगरयातां तपसा दधकबषे ।

sūta uvāca |
dve patnyau sagarasyāstāṃ tapasā dagdhakilbiṣe |
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jyeṣṭhā vidarbhaduhitā keśinī nāma nāmataḥ ||154||

येा वदभदु हता के शनी नाम नामतः ॥१५४॥

Suta replied: Sagara had two wives. By means of penance they had burnt all their sins. The elder of them
named Kesini was the daughter of Vidarbha.
कनीयसी त या तय पी परमधमणी ।

अरनेमदुहता पेणाितमा भुव ॥१५५॥

kanīyasī tu yā tasya patnī paramadharmiṇī |
ariṣṭanemiduhitā rūpeṇāpratimā bhuvi ||155||

The younger wife was very virtuous. She was the daughter of Aristanemi. In beauty she was unrivalled on the
earth.
अाैवतायां वरं ादात् तपसाराधतः भुः ।
एका जिनयते पुं वंशकारमीसतम् ।

षपुं सहाण तीया जनययित ॥१५६॥

aurvastābhyāṃ varaṃ prādāt tapasārādhitaḥ prabhuḥ |
ekā janiṣyate putraṃ vaṃśakarttāramīpsitam |
ṣaṣṭiputraṃ sahasrāṇi dvitīyā janayiṣyati ||156||

Propitiated by means of penance, the holy lord Aurva granted them these boons—“One of them will give
birth to a son who will establish the lineage and who will be coveted. The other will give birth to sixty
thousand sons.”
मुनेत वचनं ुवा के शनी पुमेककम् ।

वंशय कारणं ेा जाह नृपसंसद ॥१५७॥

munestu vacanaṃ śrutvā keśinī putramekakam |
vaṃśasya kāraṇaṃ śreṣṭhā jagrāha nṛpasaṃsadi ||157||

On hearing the words of the sage in the king’s assembly, Kesini, the elder one, chose the boon of a single son
who will be the cause of the perpetuation of the race.
षपुसहाण सपणभगनी तथा ।

महानत जाह समितः पाेषणे नृपः ॥१५८॥

ṣaṣṭiputrasahasrāṇi suparṇabhaginī tathā |
mahātmanastu jagrāha sumatiḥ poṣaṇe nṛpaḥ ||158||

Sumati, the sister of Suparna, accepted the boon of sixty thousand sons from the noble-souled sage, in
accordance with her wish.
अथ काले गते येा यें पुं यजायत ।

असम इित यातं काकुथं सगराजम् ॥१५९॥

atha kāle gate jyeṣṭhā jyeṣṭhaṃ putraṃ vyajāyata |
asamañja iti khyātaṃ kākutsthaṃ sagarātmajam ||159||

After some time the elder wife gave birth to the eldest son (subsequently) famous as Asamanja (Asamanjasa),
the son of Sagara, the scion of the family of Kakutstha.
समितवप जे वै गभतबं यशवनी ।

षपुसहाण तबमयािनःसृताः ॥१६०॥

sumatistvapi jajñe vai garbhantumbaṃ yaśasvinī |
ṣaṣṭiputrasahasrāṇi tumbamadhyādviniḥsṛtāḥ ||160||

Sumati, the famous lady, gave birth to a gourd-like foetus. From the gourd-like foetus all the sixty thousand
sons came out.
घृतपूणेषु कुेषु तान् गभान् यदधतः ।

धाीैकैकशः ादात् तावतीः पाेषणे नृपः ॥१६१॥

ghṛtapūrṇeṣu kumbheṣu tān garbhān nyadadhattataḥ |
dhātrīścaikaikaśaḥ prādāt tāvatīḥ poṣaṇe nṛpaḥ ||161||

The king caused (pieces of) the foetus to be deposited in (sixty thousand) jars of ghee and engaged as many
nurses to look after them individually.
तताे नवस मासेषु समुथुयथासखम् ।

कुमाराते महाभागाः सगरीितवनाः ॥१६२॥

tato navasu māseṣu samuttasthuryathāsukham |
kumārāste mahābhāgāḥ sagaraprītivarddhanāḥ ||162||
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Then, In the course of nine months, they grew well and came out of them (jars) hale and hearty; those blessed
sons heightened the pleasure of Sagara.
kālena mahatā caiva cauvanaṃ pratipedire |
ṣaṣṭiputrasahasrāṇi teṣāmaśvānusāriṇām ||163||
sa tu jyeṣṭho naravyāghraḥ sagarasyātmasambhavaḥ |
asamañja iti khyāto barhiketurmahābalaḥ ||164||

काले न महता चैव चाैवनं ितपेदरे ।

षपुसहाण तेषामानुसारणाम् ॥१६३॥
स त येाे नरयाः सगरयासवः ।

असम इित याताे बहकेतमह
 ाबलः ॥१६४॥

After a long time those sixty thousand sons (of Sagara) attained youth. Of those who (later) (closely) followed
the horse (of Asvamedha) the eldest son of Sagara was a tiger among men. The powerful one was famous as
Asamanja, otherwise known as Barhiketu.
paurāṇāmahite yuktaḥ pitrā nirvāsitaḥ purā |
tasya putroṃ:'śumānnāma asamañjasya vīryavān ||165||

पाैराणामहते युः पा िनवासतः पुरा ।

तय पुाेंऽशमााम असमय वीयवान् ॥१६५॥

Since he was engaged in activities against the interest of the citizens, he was banished by his father at the
very outset. The son of Asamanja was the powerful Amsuman.
तय पुत धमाा दलप इित वुतः ।

दलपाु महातेजा वीराे जाताे भगीरथः ॥१६६॥

tasya putrastu dharmātmā dilīpa iti viśrutaḥ |
dilīpāttu mahātejā vīro jāto bhagīrathaḥ ||166||

His son was a virtuous soul. He was well-known by the name of Dilipa. From Dilipa was born Bhagiratha, a
hero of great splendour.
yena gaṅgā saricchreṣṭhā vimānairupaśobhitā |
ījā:'nena samudrādvai duhitṛtvena kalpitā |
atrāpyudāharantīmaṃ ślokaṃ paurāṇikā janāḥ ||167||

येन गा सर े ा वमानैपशाेभता ।

ईजाऽनेन समुाै दुहतृवेन कपता ।

अायुदाहरतीमं ाेकं पाैराणका जनाः ॥१६७॥

Gahga, the most excellent of rivers, rendered beautiful with aerial chariots, was (brought here in this world)
by him. She was given the status of a daughter by the (king), the performer of the sacrifice (ijanena), from
the sea1 (?) In this connection, people well-versed in Puranas cite this verse.
भगीरथत तां गामानयामास कमभः ।

ताागीरथी गा कयते वंशवमैः ॥१६८॥

bhagīrathastu tāṃ gaṅgāmānayāmāsa karmabhiḥ |
tasmādbhāgīrathī gaṅgā kathyate vaṃśavittamaiḥ ||168||

“Bhagiratha brought down Ganga by means of his active endeavour. Hence Ganga is called BhagirathI by
those who are the foremost ones among those conversant with genealogies (of kings).”
भगीरथसताप ुताे नाम बभूव ह ।

नाभागतय दायादाे िनयं धमपरायणः ॥१६९॥

bhagīrathasutaścāpi śruto nāma babhūva ha |
nābhāgastasya dāyādo nityaṃ dharmaparāyaṇaḥ ||169||

Bhagiratha’s son was Sruta by name. His successor was Nabhaga. He was always engaged in religious
activities.
अबरषः सततय सधुपतताेऽभवत् ।

एवं वंशपुराणा गायतीित परुतम् ॥१७०॥

ambarīṣaḥ sutastasya sindhudvīpastato:'bhavat |
evaṃ vaṃśapurāṇajñā gāyantīti pariśrutam ||170||

Ambarisa was his son. Sindhudvipa succeeded him. It is well-known that the knowers of the Purana of
genealogies sing thus:
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नाभागेरबरषय भुजायां परपालता ।

बभूव वसधायथ तापयववजता ॥१७१॥

nābhāgerambarīṣasya bhujābhyāṃ paripālitā |
babhūva vasudhātyarthaṃ tāpatrayavivarjitā ||171||

“Protected by the arms of Ambarisa, son of Nabhaga, the earth became completely free from three types of
Tapa (distress)”.
अयुतायुः सततय सधुपय वीयवान् ।

अयुतायाेत दायाद ऋतपणाे महायशाः ॥१७२॥

ayutāyuḥ sutastasya sindhudvīpasya vīryavān |
ayutāyostu dāyāda ṛtuparṇo mahāyaśāḥ ||172||

Ayutayu, the powerful, was the son of Sindhudvipa. Rtuparna of great fame was the successor of Ayutayu.
divyākṣahṛdajño:'sau rājā nalasakho balī |
nalau dvāviti vikhyātau purāṇeṣu dṛḍhavratau ||173||

दयादाेऽसाै राजा नलसखाे बल ।

नलाै ावित वयाताै पुराणेषु ढताै ॥१७३॥

He was the knower of the divine Aksahrdaya Mantra (the Mantra with which people become sure winners at
the game of dice). He was a powerful king and a friend to Nala. There are two Nalas of stead at holy rites,
very famous in the Puranas.
वीरसेनाजैव येवाकुकुलाेहः ।

ऋतपणय पुाेऽभूत् सकामाे जनेरः ॥१७४॥

vīrasenātmajaścaiva yaścekṣvākukulodvahaḥ |
ṛtuparṇasya putro:'bhūt sarvvakāmo janeśvaraḥ ||174||

One of them was the son of Virasena and the other a leading member of the Iksvaku race. Rtuparna’s son
was Sarvakama who was lord of the people.
sudāsastasya tanayo rājā haṃsamukho:'bhavat |
sudāsasya sutaḥ proktaḥ saudāso nāma pārthivaḥ ||175||

सदासतय तनयाे राजा हंसमुखाेऽभवत् ।

सदासय सतः ाेः साैदासाे नाम पाथवः ॥१७५॥

King Sudasa was his son. He was Hamsamukha (one with the face of a swan) 2. Sudasa’s son was the king
Saudasa.
khyātaḥ kalmāṣapādo vai nāmnā mitrasahaśca saḥ |
vasiṣṭhastu mahātejāḥ kṣetre kalmāṣapādake |
aśmakaṃ janayāmāsa ikṣvākukulavṛddhaye ||176||

यातः काषपादाे वै नाा मसह सः ।
वसत महातेजाः ेे काषपादके ।

अमकं जनयामास इवाकु कु लवृये ॥१७६॥

He was well-known by the names of Kalmasapada and Mitrasaha. Vasistha, of great brilliance, begot of
Kalma- sapada’s wife the son Asmaka, for the purpose of making the line of Iksvaku flourish (and perpetuate).
अमकयाेरकामत मूलकतसताेऽभवत् ।

अायुदाहरतीमं मूलकं वै नृपं ित ॥१७७॥

aśmakasyorakāmastu mūlakastatsuto:'bhavat |
atrāpyudāharantīmaṃ mūlakaṃ vai nṛpaṃ prati ||177||

Urakama was the son of Asmaka and his son was Mulaka. As regards King Mulaka, they cite the following
(verse).
स ह रामभयााजा ीभः परवृताेऽवसत् ।

ववाणमछन् वै नारकवचमीरः ॥१७८॥

sa hi rāmabhayādrājā strībhiḥ parivṛto:'vasat |
vivastrastrāṇamicchan vai nārīkavacamīśvaraḥ ||178||

“That lordly king, frightened of Rama (i.e. ParaSu- rama) always stayed surrounded by women. Seeking
protection, he abandoned his (manly) apparel and had the coat of mail (in the form) of women.”
मूलकयाप धमाा राजा शतरथः ृतः ।

ताछतरथाे राजा चैडवडाे बल ॥१७९॥

mūlakasyāpi dharmātmā rājā śatarathaḥ smṛtaḥ |
tasmācchatarathājjajñe rājā caiḍiviḍo balī ||179||
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The righteous king Sataratha is remembered as the son of Mulaka. From Sataratha was born the powerful
king Aidivitja.
āsīttvaiḍiviḍaḥ śrīmān kṛtaśarmā pratāpavān |
putro viśvamahattasya putrīkasya vyajāyata ||180||

अासीवैडवडः ीमान् कृ तशमा तापवान् ।

पुाे वमहय पुीकय यजायत ॥१८०॥

The son of Aidivida was the glorious and valorous Krtasarma. He had a daughter also and his son was
Visvamahat (Visvasaha in Bd.P.)
dilīpastasya putro:'bhūt khaṭvāṅga iti viśrutaḥ |
yena svargādihāgamya muhūrttaṃ prāpya jīvitam |
trayo:'bhisaṃhitā lokā buddhyā satyena caiva hi ||181||

दलपतय पुाेऽभूत् खा इित वुतः ।
येन वगादहागय मु ाय जीवतम् ।

याेऽभसंहता लाेका बुा सयेन चैव ह ॥१८१॥

Dilipa was his son. He became well known as Khat- vanga. Having attained a span of life extending to a
Muhurta, he returned to this world from svarga (celestial world). By means of his intelligence and truthfulness
the three worlds were mastered by him.
दगबाः सततय रघुतादजायत ।

अजः पुाे रघाेाप ताे स वीयवान् ।

राजा दशरथाे नाम इवाकु कु लनदनः ॥१८२॥

dīrgabāhuḥ sutastasya raghustasmādajāyata |
ajaḥ putro raghoścāpi tasmājjajñe sa vīryavān |
rājā daśaratho nāma ikṣvākukulanandanaḥ ||182||

Dirghabahu was his son and Raghu was born of him. Aja was the son of Raghu. From him (Aja) was born that
powerful king Dasaratha, the cause of delight for the race of Iksvaku.
रामाे दाशरथवीराे धमाे लाेकवुतः ।

भरताे लणैव शु महाबलः ॥१८३॥

rāmo dāśarathirvīro dharmajño lokaviśrutaḥ |
bharato lakṣmaṇaścaiva śatrughnaśca mahābalaḥ ||183||

The heroic Rama, the knower of Dharmas, well-known in the worlds, Bharata, Laksmana and Satrughna of
great strength were the sons of Dasaratha.
माधवं लवणं हवा गवा मधुवन तत् ।

शुेन पुर तय मथुरा सवेशता ॥१८४॥

mādhavaṃ lavaṇaṃ hatvā gatvā madhuvanañca tat |
śatrughnena purī tasya mathurā sanniveśitā ||184||

After killing Lavana, the son of Madhu, Satrughna entered his Madhuvana and founded the city of Mathura
there.
सबाः शूरसेन शुसहतावुभाै ।

पालयामासतः सूनू वैदेाै मथुरां पुरम् ॥१८५॥

subāhuḥ śūrasenaśca śatrughnasahitāvubhau |
pālayāmāsatuḥ sūnū vaidehyau mathurāṃ purīm ||185||

Subahu and Surasena, his sons, born of the princess of Videha, protected the city of Mathura, accompanied
by (their father) Satrughna.
अदाके त लणयाजावुभाै ।

हमवपवतायाशे फताै जनपदाै तयाेः ॥१८६॥

aṅgadaścāndraketuśca lakṣmaṇasyātmajāvubhau |
himavatparvatābhyāśe sphītau janapadau tayoḥ ||186||

Angada and Candraketu were the sons of Laksmana. Their territories at the border of mountain Himalaya
were very prosperous and flourishing.
अगदयादया त देशे कारपथे पुर ।

चके ताेत मय चवा पुर शभा ॥१८७॥

ahgadasyāṅgadīyā tu deśe kārapathe purī |
candraketostu mallasya candravaktā purī śubhā ||187||
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Angadiya, the capital city of Angada, was in the land Karapatha. Candravaktra, the city of the mighty
Candraketu, was very auspicious.
bharatasyātmajau vīrau takṣaḥ puṣkara eva ca |
gāndhāraviṣaye siddhe tayoḥ puryau mahātmanoḥ ||188||

भरतयाजाै वीराै तः पुकर एव च ।

गाधारवषये से तयाेः पुयाै महानाेः ॥१८८॥

Taksha and Puskara were the heroic sons of Bharata. The cities of those two noble-souled ones were in the
Siddha land of Gandhara.
तय द वयाता रया तशला पुर ।

पुकरयाप वीरय वयाता पुकरावती ॥१८९॥

takṣasya dikṣu vikhyātā ramyā takṣaśilā purī |
puṣkarasyāpi vīrasya vikhyātā puṣkarāvatī ||189||

The beautiful city of Taksha, viz. Takshasila is renowned in all the quarters. Puskaravati, the city of the heroic
Puskara, is also well-known.
गाथां चैवा गायत ये पुराणवदाे जताः ।

रामे िनबासवाथा माहायाय धीमतः ॥१९०॥

gāthāṃ caivātra gāyanti ye purāṇavido jatāḥ |
rāme nibaddhāssattvārthā māhātmyāttasya dhīmataḥ ||190||

The people who know the Puranas sing this Gatha (laudatory verse): “All the principles are fettered to
(concentrated in) intelligent Rama due to his greatness.”
यामाे युवा लाेहतााे दायाे मतभाषतः ।

अाजानुबाः समुखः संहकधाे महाभुजः ॥१९१॥

śyāmo yuvā lohitākṣo dīptāsyo mitabhāṣitaḥ |
ājānubāhuḥ sumukhaḥ siṃhaskandho mahābhujaḥ ||191||

Rama was a dark-complexioned, youthful, red-eyed, bright-faced hero with arms extending up to the knees.
With a smiling face and leonine shoulders, that mighty-armed (one) uttered only measured words.
दशवषसहाण रामाे रायमकारयत् ।

ऋसामयजुषां घाेषाे याघाेष महावनः ॥१९२॥
अवछाेऽभवा े दयतां भुयतामित ।

जनथाने वसन् काय िदशानाकारसः ॥१९३॥

daśavarṣasahasrāṇi rāmo rājyamakārayat |
ṛksāmayajuṣāṃ ghoṣo jyāghoṣaśca mahāsvanaḥ ||192||
avicchinno:'bhavadrāṣṭre dīyatāṃ bhujyatāmiti |
janasthāne vasan kāryaṃ tridaśānāñcakārasaḥ ||193||

Rama reigned for ten thousand years. The sound of the chanting of Rik, Saman and Yajur Mantras and the
twanging of his bow string were always heard. “May it be given. May it be enjoyed”. These utterances were
continuously heard in the realm. While staying in Janasthana he carried out the work of Devas.
तमागकारणं पूव पाैलयं मनुजषभः ।

सीतायाः पदमवछन् िनजघान महायशाः ॥१९४॥

tamāgaskāriṇaṃ pūrvaṃ paulastyaṃ manujarṣabhaḥ |
sītāyāḥ padamanvicchan nijaghāna mahāyaśāḥ ||194||

Proceeding in search of Sita, that renowned leader of men killed the (demon) of the family of Pulastya, who
had committed sins before.
सववान् गुणसपाे दयमानः व तेजसा ।
अितसूय वि रामाे दाशरथबभाै ॥१९५॥

sattvavān guṇasampanno dīpyamānaḥ sva tejasā |
atisūryañca vahniñca rāmo dāśarathirbabhau ||195||

Rama, son of Dasaratha, was brilliant with his own splendour. He possessed Sattvic qualities. He was richly
endowed with good attributes. He surpassed even the Sun and the blazing fire in brilliance.
एवमेव महाबारवाकुकुलनदनः ।

रावणं सगणं हवा दवमाचमे वभुः ॥१९६॥

evameva mahābāhurikṣvākukulanandanaḥ |
rāvaṇaṃ sagaṇaṃ hatvā divamācakrame vibhuḥ ||196||
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Thus the mighty-armed scion of the family of Iksvaku killed Ravana along with all of his followers and then
went back to Heaven.
śrīrāmasyātmajo jajñe kuśa ityabhidhīyate |
lavaścānyo mahāvīryastayordeśau nibodhata ||197||

ीरामयाजाे जे कु श इयभधीयते ।

लवायाे महावीयतयाेदेशाै िनबाेधत ॥१९७॥

Srirama’s son was called Kusa, He had another son Lava of great prowess. Understand (the names of) their
realms.
kuśasya kośalā rājyaṃ purī vāpi kuśasthalī |
ramyā niveśitā tena vindhyaparvatasānuṣu ||198||

कुशय काेशला रायं पुर वाप कु शथल ।
रया िनवेशता तेन वयपवतसानुषु ॥१९८॥

The realm of Kusa was Kosala. The capital city was Kusasthali.1 This beautiful city was founded by him on
the ridges of the Vindhya mountains.
uttarākośale rājyaṃ lavasya ca mahātmanaḥ |
śrāvastī lokavikhyātā kuśavaṃśaṃ nibodhata ||199||

उराकाेशले रायं लवय च महानः ।

ावती लाेकवयाता कु शवंशं िनबाेधत ॥१९९॥

Uttara-Kosala was the kingdom of the noble-souled Lava. (His capital) Sravasti was renowned in the worlds.
Understand the descendants of Kusa.
कुशय पुाे धमाा ितथः सयाितथः ।

अितथेरप वयाताे िनषधाे नाम पाथवः ॥२००॥

kuśasya putro dharmātmā hyatithiḥ supriyātithiḥ |
atitherapi vikhyāto niṣadho nāma pārthivaḥ ||200||

Kusa’s son was the pious-souled Atithi who loved to receive guests hospitably. Atithi’s son who was more
well- known than his father was a king named Nisadha.
िनषधय नलः पुाे नभः पुाे नलय त ।

नभसः पुडरकत ेमधवा ततः ृतः ॥२०१॥

niṣadhasya nalaḥ putro nabhaḥ putro nalasya tu |
nabhasaḥ puṇḍarīkastu kṣemadhanvā tataḥ smṛtaḥ ||201||

Nala was the son of Nisadha and Nabha was Nala’s son. Pundarika was born of Nabha and Ksemadhanvan
was his son.
kṣemadhanvasuto rājā devānīkaḥ pratāpavān |
āsīdahīnagurnāma devānī kātmajaḥ prabhuḥ ||202||

ेमधवसताे राजा देवानीकः तापवान् ।

अासीदहीनगुनाम देवानी काजः भुः ॥२०२॥

The valorous king Devanika was Ksemadhanva’s son. Devanika’s son was lord Ahinagu by name.
ahīnagostu dāyādaḥ pāriyātro mahāyaśāḥ |
dalastasyātmajaścāpi tasmājjajñe balo nṛpaḥ ||203||

अहीनगाेत दायादः पारयााे महायशाः ।

दलतयाजाप ताे बलाे नृपः ॥२०३॥

Ahinagu’s successor was Pariyatra of great fame. His son was Dala and from him was born the king Bala.
अाैाे नाम स धमाा बलपुाे बभूव ह ।

वनाभः सततय शणतय चाजः ॥२०४॥

auṅko nāma sa dharmātmā balaputro babhūva ha |
vajranābhaḥ sutastasya śaṅkhaṇastasya cātmajaḥ ||204||

Bala’s son was a pious-souled (king) Aunka by name. His son was Vajranabha whose son was Sarikhana.
शंखणय सताे वान् युषता इित ुतः ।

युषता सताप राजा वसहः कल ॥२०५॥

śaṃkhaṇasya suto vidvān dhyuṣitāśca iti śrutaḥ |
dhyuṣitāśca sutaścāpi rājā viśvasahaḥ kila ||205||
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Sankhana’s son Dhyusitasva was a renowned scholar. King Visvasaha was the son of Dhyusitasva.
hiraṇyanābhaḥ kauśalyo vasiṣṭhastatsuto:'bhavat |
pautrasya jaimineḥ śiṣyaḥ smṛtaḥ sarveṣu śarmasu ||206||

हरयनाभः काैशयाे वसतसताेऽभवत् ।

पाैय जैमनेः शयः ृतः सवेषु शमस ॥२०६॥

Hiranyanabha belonged to Kosala. His son was Vasistha. He was remembered as the disciple of the grandson
of Jaimini in all auspicious rites.
शतािन संहतानात प याेऽधीतवांततः ।

तादधगताे याेगाे यावेन धीमता ॥२०७॥

śatāni saṃhitānāntu pañca yo:'dhītavāṃstataḥ |
tasmādadhigato yogo yājñavalkyena dhīmatā ||207||

He had studied five hundred Vedic Samhitas. The Yoga philosophy was learned from him by the intelligent
Yajnavalkya.
पुयतय सताे वान् वसध तसतः ।

सदशनतय सताे अवणः सदशनात् ॥२०८॥

puṣyastasya suto vidvān dhruvasandhiśca tatsutaḥ |
sudarśanastasya suto agnivarṇaḥ sudarśanāt ||208||

Pusya, his son, was a great scholar. His son was Dhruvasandhi. Sudarsana was his son and Agnivarna was
born of Sudarsana.
अवणय शीत शीकय मनुः ृतः ।
मनुत याेगमाथाय कलापाममाथतः ।

एकाेनवंशयुगे ावकः भुः ॥२०९॥

agnivarṇasya śīghrastu śīghrakasya manuḥ smṛtaḥ |
manustu yogamāsthāya kalāpagrāmamāsthitaḥ |
ekonaviṃśaprayuge kṣatraprāvarttakaḥ prabhuḥ ||209||

Agnivarna’s son, was Sighra and Manu (Maru in Bd. P.) is remembered as the son of Sighraka. Manu adopted
Yogic practice and stayed in the village Kalapagrama. In the nineteenth Yuga, he would be the lord who
originated and made the Ksatriya race flourish.
सुताे मनाेः पुः ससधतय चाजः ।

ससधे तथामषः सहवााम नामतः ॥२१०॥

prasuśruto manoḥ putraḥ susandhistasya cātmajaḥ |
susandheśca tathāmarṣaḥ sahasvānnāma nāmataḥ ||210||

Manu’s son was Prasusruta. His son was Susandhi. Susandhi’s son was Amarsa, otherwise known by the name
Sahas van.
अासीसहवतः पुाे राजा वुतवािनित ।

तयासीुतवतः पुाे राजा बृहलः ॥२११॥

āsītsahasvataḥ putro rājā viśrutavāniti |
tasyāsīdviśrutavataḥ putro rājā bṛhadbalaḥ ||211||

Sahasvan’s son was the king known by the name Visrutavan. Visrutavan’s son was the king Bphadbala.
एते इवाकुदायादा राजानः ायशः ृताः ।

वंशे धाना ये तेऽन् ाधायेन त कताः ॥२१२॥

ete ikṣvākudāyādā rājānaḥ prāyaśaḥ smṛtāḥ |
vaṃśe pradhānā ye te:'smin prādhānyena tu kīrttitāḥ ||212||

These are the mostly remembered kings, the successors of Iksvaku. The most important members of the race
have been enumerated here.
पठन् सयगमां सृमादयय वववतः ।

जावानेित सायुयं मनाेवैववतय सः ॥२१३॥
ादेवय देवय जानां पुदय च ।

वपाा वरजाैव अायुान् भवतेऽयुतः ॥२१४॥

paṭhan samyagimāṃ sṛṣṭimādityasya vivasvataḥ |
prajāvāneti sāyujyaṃ manorvaivasvatasya saḥ ||213||
śrāddhadevasya devasya prajānāṃ puṣṭidasya ca |
vipāpmā virajāścaiva āyuṣmān bhavate:'cyutaḥ ||214||
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One who reads well this creation of Vivasvan, the son of Aditi, becomes endowed with progeny. He attains
identity with Vaivasvata Manu, lord Sraddha-Deva who bestows prosperity on the subjects. He becomes free
from sins and Rajasic qualities. He becomes long-lived and does not swerve from the righteous path.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वैववतमनुवंशवणनं नाम षड् वंशाेयायः ॥२६॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte vaivasvatamanuvaṃśavarṇanaṃ nāma ṣaḍ–viṃśodhyāyaḥ ||26||
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The Nimi Dynasty ||27||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥२७॥
सूत उवाच ।

अनुजय वकु ेत िनमेवशं िनबाेधत ।

याेऽसाै िनवेशयामास पुरदेवपुराेपमम् ॥१॥
जयतमितवयातं गाैतमयामाभतः ।

ययाववाये ये वै जनकाषसमात् ॥२॥
नेमनाम सधमाा सवसवनमकृ तः ।

अासीत् पुाे महाा इवाकाेभूरतेजसः ॥३॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||27||
sūta uvāca |
anujasya vikukṣestu nimervaṃśaṃ nibodhata |
yo:'sau niveśayāmāsa purandevapuropamam ||1||
jayantamitivikhyātaṃ gautamasyāśramābhitaḥ |
yasyānvavāye yajñe vai janakādṛṣisattamāt ||2||
nemirnāma sudharmātmā sarvasatvanamaskṛtaḥ |
āsīt putro mahāprājña ikṣvākorbhūritejasaḥ ||3||

Suta said: Now (listen to and) understand the race of Nimi, the younger brother of Vikuksi. It was he who
founded a city well know as Jayanta near the hermitage of Gautama. It (the city) was comparable to the city
of Devas. In his race a very intelligent son named Nemi was born to Iksvaku of great brilliance. He was
extremely pious-souled and revered by all living beings. He was born in the course of a Yajna, the procreator
(Janaka) being an excellent sage.
स शापेन वसय वदेहः समपत ।

तय पुाे मथनाम जिनतः पवभभः ॥४॥
अरयां मयमानायां ादुभूताे महायशाः ।

नाा मथरित याताे जननानकाेऽभवत् ॥५॥

sa śāpena vasiṣṭhasya videhaḥ samapadyata |
tasya putro mithirnāma janitaḥ parvabhistribhiḥ ||4||
araṇyāṃ mathyamānāyāṃ prādurbhūto mahāyaśāḥ |
nāmnā mithiriti khyāto jananājjanako:'bhavat ||5||

By the curse of Vasistha, he became Videha (devoid of body). His son named Mithi was procreated in the
course of three Parvans. This king of great fame was born of Arani (a piece of wood from which fire is kindled
for sacrificial purpose) while it was being churned. He was well known by the name of Mithi. Since his birth
was of this type, he became (known as) Janaka.
मथनाम महावीयाे येनासाै मथलाभवत् ।

राजासाै जनकाे नाम जनकाायुदावसः ॥६॥

mithirnāma mahāvīryo yenāsau mithilābhavat |
rājāsau janako nāma janakāccāpyudāvasuḥ ||6||

Mithi was a king of great prowess whereby the capital city became (known as) Mithila1 and the king was
Janaka. Janaka’s son was Udavasu.
उदावसाेः सधमाा जिनताे नदवनः ।

नदवनतः शूरः सकेतनाम धामकः ॥७॥

udāvasoḥ sudharmātmā janito nandivarddhanaḥ |
nandivarddhanataḥ śūraḥ suketurnāma dhārmikaḥ ||7||

From Udavasu was born the extremely pious-souled Nandivardhana. From Nandivardhana was born the
heroic and pious Suketu.
सकेताेरप धमाा देवराताे महाबलः ।

देवरातय धमाा बृहदुछ इित ुितः ॥८॥

suketorapi dharmātmā devarāto mahābalaḥ |
devarātasya dharmātmā bṛhaduccha iti śrutiḥ ||8||

From Suketu was born the pious-souled Devarata of great strength. It is heard that the pious-souled
Bfhaduccha was Devarata’s son.
बृहदुछय तनयाे महावीयः तापवान् ।

महावीयय धृितमान् सधृिततय चाजः ॥९॥

bṛhaducchasya tanayo mahāvīryaḥ pratāpavān |
mahāvīryasya dhṛtimān sudhṛtistasya cātmajaḥ ||9||

Brhaduccha’s son was the valorous Mahavirya. Dhrtiman was the son of Mahavirya and his son was Sudhrti.
सधृतेरप धमाा धृके तः परतपः ।

sudhṛterapi dharmātmā dhṛṣṭaketuḥ parantapaḥ |
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dhṛṣṭaketu sutaścāpi haryaśvo nāma viśrutaḥ ||10||

धृके त सताप हयाे नाम वुतः ॥१०॥

The pious-souled Dhrstaketu, the oppressor of enemies, was the son of Sudhrti. Dhrstaketu’s son was well
known by the name of Haryasva.
haryaśvasya maruḥ putro maroḥ putraḥ pratitvakaḥ |
pratitvakasya dharmātmā rājā kīrttirathaḥ sutaḥ ||11||

हयय मः पुाे मराेः पुः ितवकः ।

ितवकय धमाा राजा करथः सतः ॥११॥

Maru was Haryasva’s son. Pratitvaka was Maru’s son. The pious-souled king Kirtiratha was the son of
Pratitvaka.
putraḥ kīrttirathasyāpi devamīḍha iti śrutaḥ |
devamīḍhasya vibudho vibudhasya suto dhṛtiḥ ||12||

पुः करथयाप देवमीढ इित ुतः ।

देवमीढय वबुधाे वबुधय सताे धृितः ॥१२॥

The son of Kirtiratha was well known as Devamidha. and Vibudhawas the son of Devamidha and Vibudha’s
son was Dhrti.
महाधृितसताे राजा कराजः तापवान् ।

क राजाजाे वान् महाराेमेित वुतः ॥१३॥

mahādhṛtisuto rājā kīrttirājaḥ pratāpavān |
kīrtti rājātmajo vidvān mahārometi viśrutaḥ ||13||

Mahadhrti’s son was Kirtiraja, a king of great valour. Kirtiraja’s son was a scholar well known as Maharoma.
mahāromṇastu vikhyātaḥ svarṇaromā vyajāyata |
svarṇaromātmajaścāpi hrasvaromābhavanṛpaḥ ||14||

महाराेणत वयातः वणराेमा यजायत ।
वणराेमाजाप वराेमाभवनृपः ॥१४॥

From Maharomawas born the famous Svarnaroma. Svarnaroma’s son was the king Hrasvaroma.
वराेमाजाे वान् सीरवज इित ुितः ।
उा कृ षता येन सीता राा यशवनी ।

रामय महषी सावी सताितपितता ॥१५॥

hrasvaromātmajo vidvān sīradhvaja iti śrutiḥ |
udbhinnā kṛṣatā yena sītā rājñā yaśasvinī |
rāmasya mahiṣī sādhvī suvratātipativratā ||15||

It is heard that the son of Hrasvaroma was the scholar Siradhvaja. While this king was ploughing, Sita, of great
fame, was born. She became the chaste queen of Rama. She was devoted to her husband and a virtuous wife.
शांशपायन उवाच ।

कथं सीता समुपा कृ यमाणा यशवनी ।

कमथाकृषाजा ें यन् बभूव ह ॥१६॥

śāṃśapāyana uvāca |
kathaṃ sītā samutpannā kṛṣyamāṇā yaśasvinī |
kimarthañcākṛṣadrājā kṣetraṃ yasmin babhūva ha ||16||

Samsapayana enquired: How was Sita of great fame born while (the field) was being ploughed. Why did the
king plough the field wherein she was born?
सूत उवाच ॥२॥

अेे कृ यमाणे अमेधे महानः ।

वधना सयुेन तासा त समुथता ॥१७॥

sūta uvāca |
agnikṣetre kṛṣyamāṇe aśvamedhe mahātmanaḥ |
vidhinā suprayuktena tasmātsā tu samutthitā ||17||

Sula replied: While the Agniksetra (the field where sacrifice was to be performed) was being ploughed in
accordance with the injunction in the course of the horse-sacrifice of the noble soul she was born out of it.
सीरवजाु जातत भानुमााम मैथलः ।

ाता कुशवजतय स कायधपितनृपः ॥१८॥

sīradhvajāttu jātastu bhānumānnāma maithilaḥ |
bhrātā kuśadhvajastasya sa kāśyadhipatirnṛpaḥ ||18||
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From Siradhvaja was born the Maithila (king of Mithila) named Bhanuman. His brother was Kusadhvaja, the
Lord and King of Kasi.
tasya bhānumataḥ putraḥ pradyumnaśca pratāpavān |
munistasya sutaścāpi tasmādūrjavahaḥ smṛtaḥ ||19||

तय भानुमतः पुः ु तापवान् ।

मुिनतय सताप तादूजवहः ृतः ॥१९॥

Bhanuman’s son was the valorous Pradyumna. His son was Muni and from him Orjavaha is remembered (as
born).
ऊजवहात् सताजः शकु िनतय चाजः ।

वागतः शकु नेः पुः सवातसतः ृतः ॥२०॥

ūrjavahāt sutadvājaḥ śakunistasya cātmajaḥ |
svāgataḥ śakuneḥ putraḥ suvarccāstatsutaḥ smṛtaḥ ||20||

From Urjavaha was born Sutadvaja. Sakuni was his son. Sakuni’s son was Svagata. Suvarcas is remembered
as his son.
ुताे यतय दायादः सुततय चाजः ।

सुतय जयः पुाे जयय वजयः सतः ॥२१॥

śruto yastasya dāyādaḥ suśrutastasya cātmajaḥ |
suśrutasya jayaḥ putro jayasya vijayaḥ sutaḥ ||21||

Sruta was his successor. Susruta was his son. Jaya was Susruta’s son. Vijaya was the son of Jaya.
वजयय ऋतः पु ऋतय सनयः ृतः ।

सनयातहयत वीतहयाजाे धृितः ॥२२॥

vijayasya ṛtaḥ putra ṛtasya sunayaḥ smṛtaḥ |
sunayādvītahavyastu vītahavyātmajo dhṛtiḥ ||22||

Vijaya’s son was Rta and Sunaya was the son of Rta. From Sunaya was born Vitahavya, and Vitahavya’s son
was Dhriti.
धृतेत बलााेऽभूलासतः कृ ितः ।

तन् सतते वंशाे जनकानां महानाम् ।

इयेते मैथलाः ाेाः साेमयाप िनबाेधत ॥२३॥

dhṛtestu bahulāśvo:'bhūdbahulāśvasutaḥ kṛtiḥ |
tasmin santiṣṭate vaṃśo janakānāṃ mahātmanām |
ityete maithilāḥ proktāḥ somasyāpi nibodhata ||23||

Dhrti’s son was Bahulasva and Bahulasva’s son was Krti. It is with him that the race of Janaka is terminated.
Thus the Maithilas (kings of Mithila) are enumerated. Understand the race of Soma also.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वैववतमनुवंशकनं नाम सवंशाेऽयायः ॥२७॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte vaivasvatamanuvaṃśakīrttanaṃ nāma saptaviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||27||
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The Nativity of Soma and Saumya (Budha) ||28||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराम् अयायः ॥२८॥
सूत उवाच ।

पता साेमय वैवा जेऽिभगवानृषः ।

साेऽित तथाै सवलाेकागवावेन तेजसा ॥१॥

vāyūpurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||28||
sūta uvāca |
pitā somasya vaiviprā jajñe:'trirbhagavānṛṣiḥ |
so:'ti tasthau sarvalokānbhagavāntsvena tejasā ||1||

Suta said: O Brahamanas, the progenitor of the Moon-god was Atri, the holy sage. He surpassed all the worlds
by means of his brilliance. He was a holy lord.
karmaṇā manasā vācā śubhānyeva samācaran |
kāṣṭhakuḍyaśilābhūta ūrddhvabāhurmahādyutiḥ ||2||
suduścaraṃ nāma tapo yena taptaṃ mahatpurā |
trīṇi varṣasahasrāṇi divyānīti hi naḥ śrutam ||3||

कमणा मनसा वाचा शभायेव समाचरन् ।

काकु ड शलाभूत ऊ बामहाुितः ॥२॥
सद
ु रं नाम तपाे येन तं महपुरा ।

ीण वषसहाण दयानीित ह नः ुतम् ॥३॥

He always performed only holy rites physically, mentally and verbally. We have heard that formerly, for a
period of three thousand years, he performed a penance that was indeed very difficult to be performed in
the worlds, wherein with his arms upraised he stood firm (unmoved) like (a piece of) wood, a wall or a piece
of rock.
tasyorddhvaretasastatra sthitasyānimiṣaspṛham |
somatvantanurāpede mahābuddhiḥ sa vai dvijaḥ ||4||

तयाे रेतसत थतयािनमषपृहम् ।

साेमवतनुरापेदे महाबुः स वै जः ॥४॥

The highly intelligent Brahmana had sublimated his sexual urge. He stood without even winking his eyes. His
body attained the status of Soma.
ūrddhvamācakrame tasya somatvaṃ bhāvitātmanaḥ |
somaḥ susrāva netrābhyāṃ daśa vā dyotayan diśaḥ ||5||

ऊ माचमे तय साेमवं भावतानः ।

साेमः साव नेायां दश वा ाेतयन् दशः ॥५॥

The sage of sanctified soul in the state of Soma rose up (to the sky). The Soma juice exuded from his eyes
illuminating all the quarters.
taṃ garbhaṃ vidhinādiṣṭā daśa devyo dadhustadā |
sametya dhārayāmāsurna ca tāḥ samaśaknuvan ||6||

तं गभ वधनादा दश देयाे दधुतदा ।

समेय धारयामासन च ताः समश वन् ॥६॥

On being ordered by Vidhi (Brahma), the ten De vis (i.e. the quarters) gathered together there and received
it in their womb collectively, but could not do so (for long).
स तायः सहसैवाथ दयाे गभः भावतः ।
यथावभासयंाेकाझीतांशः सवभावनः ॥७॥

यदा न धारणे शातय गभय ताः यः ।

ततः स ताभः शीतांशिनपपात वसधराम् ॥८॥

sa tābhyaḥ sahasaivātha digbhyo garbhaḥ prabhānvitaḥ |
yathāvabhāsayaṃllokāñjhītāṃśuḥ sarvabhāvanaḥ ||7||
yadā na dhāraṇe śaktāstasya garbhasya tāḥ striyaḥ |
tataḥ sa tābhiḥ śītāṃśurnipapāta vasundharām ||8||

When those goddesses (ladies) were unable to hold the foetus in their wombs, the foetus endowed with
lustre, illuminated the worlds like the Moon (now) blessing everyone; it emerged from the quarters (womb
of the ladies) and fell on the ground (assuming the form of) the Moon along with them (the goddesses).
पततं साेममालाे ा लाेकपतामहः ।

रथमाराेपयामास लाेकानां हतकायया ॥९॥

patantaṃ somamālokya brahmā lokapitāmahaḥ |
rathamāropayāmāsa lokānāṃ hitakāmyayā ||9||
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On seeing Soma falling, Brahma, the grandfather of the worlds, placed him in a chariot, with a desire for the
welfare of the worlds.
स ह देवमयाे वा धाथी सयसरः ।

युाे वाजसहेण सतेनेित ह नः ुतम् ॥१०॥

sa hi devamayo viprā dharmmārthī satyasaṅgaraḥ |
yukto vājisahasreṇa siteneti hi naḥ śrutam ||10||

O Brahmanas, indeed he (the Moon) was a Deva (god) himself, a seeker of righteousness and truthful to the
promise. We have heard that (the chariot) was (fitted with) yoked to a thousand white horses.
तपितते देवाः पुेऽेः परमािन ।

तुवु
 णः पुाः मानसाः स वुताः ॥११॥

tasminnipatite devāḥ putre:'treḥ paramātmani |
tuṣṭuvurbrahmaṇaḥ putrāḥ mānasāḥ sapta viśrutāḥ ||11||

When that great soul, the son of Atri, had fallen, Devas and the seven famous mental sons of Brahma
eulogised (him).
tatraivāṅgirasastasya bhṛgoścaivātmajastathā |
ṛgbhiryajurbhirbahubhiratharvāṅgirasairapi ||12||

तैवारसतय भृगाेैवाजतथा ।

ऋभयजुभबभरथवारसैरप ॥१२॥

There itself, the sons of Angiras and Bhrigu eulogised by means of Rks, Yajur mantras and many Atharva
Angirasa mantras.
tataḥ saṃstūyamānasya tejaḥ somasya bhāsvataḥ |
āpyāyamānaṃ lokāṃstrīn bhāvayāmāsa sarvvaśaḥ ||13||

ततः संतूयमानय तेजः साेमय भावतः ।

अायायमानं लाेकांीन् भावयामास सशः ॥१३॥

The brilliance of the shining Moon who was being eulogised, developed further and it purified all the three
worlds.
samena rathamukhyena sāgarāntāṃ vasundharām |
triḥsaptakṛtvo vipula ścakārābhipradakṣiṇam ||14||

समेन रथमुयेन सागरातां वसधराम् ।

िःसकृ वाे वपुल काराभदणम् ॥१४॥

In that prominent chariot, he circumambulated the earth extending up to the ocean twenty-one times.
tasya yaccāpi tattejaḥ pṛthivīmanvapadyata |
oṣadhyastāḥ samudbhūtāstejasā saṃjvalantyuta ||15||

तय याप तेजः पृथवीमवपत ।

अाेषयताः समुत
ू ातेजसा संवलयुत ॥१५॥

His splendour that reached the earth became medicinal herbs. They sparkle by means of his brilliance.
ताभधायययं लाेकान् जााप चतवधाः ।

पाेा ह भगवान् साेमाे जगताे ह जाेमाः ॥१६॥

tābhirdhāryatyayaṃ lokān prajāścāpi caturvidhāḥ |
poṣṭā hi bhagavān somo jagato hi dvijottamāḥ ||16||

O excellent Brahamans! He sustains subjects of four types and the universe with them (herbs). Lord Soma is
indeed the nourisher of the universe.
स लधतेजातपसा संतवैतै कभः ।

तपतेपे महाभागः पझानां दशतीदश ॥१७॥

sa labdhatejāstapasā saṃstavaistaiśca karmmabhiḥ |
tapastepe mahābhāgaḥ pajhānāṃ daśatīrdaśa ||17||

Having acquired splendour through the penance (of Atri), the eulogy (of Devas and sages) and his own
religious activities, the blessed one (Soma) performed penance for ten times ten Padma years, (one Padma=
a thousand billion).
हरयवणा या देयाे धारययाना जगत् ।

hiraṇyavarṇā yā devyo dhārayantyātmanā jagat |
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vibhustāsāmbhavetsomaḥ prakhyātaḥ svena karmmaṇā ||18||

वभुतासावेसाेमः यातः वेन कणा ॥१८॥

Soma who is famous by his own Karmans will be the pervader of those (ten) gold-complexioned goddesses
(viz. quarters) who sustain the whole world.
तततै ददाै रायं ा वदां वरः ।

बीजाैषधषु वाणामपा जसमाः ॥१९॥

tatastasmai dadau rājyaṃ brahmā brahmavidāṃ varaḥ |
bījauṣadhiṣu viprāṇāmapāñca dvijasattamāḥ ||19||

Thereafter, Brahma the foremost among the knowers of Brahman, entrusted him with the kingdom of seeds,
herbs, Brahmanas and waters.
so:'bhiṣikto mahātejā mahārājyena rājarāṭ |
lokānāṃ bhāvayāmāsa svabhāvāttapatāṃ varaḥ ||20||

साेऽभषाे महातेजा महारायेन राजराट् ।

लाेकानां भावयामास वभावापतां वरः ॥२०॥

Being naturally the foremost among those who shine brilliantly and, thereafter, being crowned over a big
kingdom, (Soma) of great splendour became the king of kings and purified the worlds and developed them.
सवंशितरदाेत दााययाे महाताः ।

ददाै ाचेतसाे दाे नाणीित या वदुः ॥२१॥

saptaviṃśatirindostu dākṣāyaṇyo mahāvratāḥ |
dadau prācetaso dakṣo nakṣatrāṇīti yā viduḥ ||21||

Daksa, the son of Pracetas, gave twenty-seven Daksayanis (daughters of Daksa) of great holy rites to Indu
(the Moon). They (people) know them as Naksatras (constellations).
स ताय महाजयं साेमः साेमवतां भुः ।
समाजे राजसूयं सहशतदणम् ॥२२॥

sa tatprāpya mahadrājayaṃ somaḥ somavatāṃ prabhuḥ |
samājajñe rājasūyaṃ sahasraśatadakṣiṇam ||22||

Having attained that great kingdom, Soma the lord of possessors of Soma (i.e. Brahmanas) performed the
Rajasuya sacrifice, wherein the Daksina amounted to hundred thousands.
हरयगभाेाता ा वमेयवान् ।
सदयत भगवान् हरनारायणः भुः ।
सनकु मारमुखैराैषभवृतः ॥२३॥

दणामददसाेमीाेकािनित नः ुतम् ।

तेयाे षमुयेयः सदयेय वै जाः ॥२४॥

hiraṇyagarbhaścodgātā brahmā brahmatvameyivān |
sadasyastatra bhagavān harirnārāyaṇaḥ prabhuḥ |
sanatkumārapramukhairādyairbrahmarṣibhirvṛtaḥ ||23||
dakṣiṇāmadadatsomastrīllom̐ kāniti naḥ śrutam |
tebhyo brahmarṣimukhyebhyaḥ sadasyebhyaśca vai dvijāḥ ||24||

In that sacrifice, Hiranyagarbha was the Udgatri (the presiding priest who recites mantras); Brahma occupied
the seat of Brahma and lord Narayana Hari was the Sadasya (member of the witnessing assembly). He was
surrounded by Sanatkumara and other leading original Brahmarsis. O Brahmanas, we have heard that Soma
gave the three worlds as Daksina (sacrificial fee) to those important Brahmana sages who were the members
of the Assembly.
तं सनी च कु ैव वपुः पुः भावसः ।

कधृित ली नव देयः सषेवरे ॥२५॥

taṃ sinī ca kuhūścaiva vapuḥ puṣṭiḥ prabhāvasuḥ |
kīrttirdhṛtiśca lakṣmīśca nava devyaḥ siṣevire ||25||

Nine Devis, viz. Sini, Kuhu, Vapus, Pusti, Prabha, Vasu, Kirti, Dhrti and Laksmi served him.
ायावभृथमयः सदेवषपूजतः ।

अितराजाितराजेाे दशधातापयशः ॥२६॥

prāpyāvabhṛthamavyagraḥ sarvvadevarṣipūjitaḥ |
atirājātirājendro daśadhātāpayaddiśaḥ ||26||

After finishing his concluding ablutions (of the sacrifice), he became free from worries. He had been revered
by all Devas and sages. That supreme emperor of emperors shone of emperors shone over the ten quarters.
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tadā tat prāpya duṣprāpamaiśvaryamṛṣisaṃstutam |
sa vibhramamatirviprā vinaye vinayo hataḥ ||27||

तदा तत् ाय दुापमैयमृषसंततम् ।

स वममितवा वनये वनयाे हतः ॥२७॥

After having attained such a rare glory praised even by the sages, O Brahmanas, his mind became
confounded. His humility was suppressed by his immodesty and impertinence.
बृहपतेः स वै भायातारां नाम यशवनीम् ।
जहार सहसा सानवमयारःसतान् ॥२८॥

bṛhaspateḥ sa vai bhāryāntārāṃ nāma yaśasvinīm |
jahāra sahasā sarvvānavamatyāṅgiraḥsutān ||28||

Slighting all the sons of Angiras, all of a sudden, he abducted Tara of great fame, the wife of Brihaspati.
sa yācyamāno devaiśca tathā devarṣibhiśca ha |
naiva vyasarjayattārāṃ tasmāyāṅgirase tadā ||29||

स यायमानाे देवै तथा देवषभ ह ।

नैव यसजयारां तायारसे तदा ॥२९॥

Though implored by Devas and celestial sages, he did not give up Tara to Angiras (Brihaspati).
उशनातय जाह पाणमरसाे जाः ।

स ह शयाे महातेजाः पतः पूव बृहपतेः ॥३०॥

uśanāstasya jagrāha pārṣṇimaṅgiraso dvijāḥ |
sa hi śiṣyo mahātejāḥ pituḥ pūrvaṃ bṛhaspateḥ ||30||

O Brahmanas, Usanas, one of the Angiras (?) took his side. Indeed, he had been the highly brilliant disciple of
Brihaspati’s father.
तेन ेहेन भगवान् तय बृहपतेः ।

पाणाहाेऽभवेवः गृाजगवधनुः ॥३१॥

tena snehena bhagavān rudrastasya bṛhaspateḥ |
pārṣṇigrāho:'bhavaddevaḥ pragṛhyājagavandhanuḥ ||31||

Thanks to that affection, lord Rudra took up his bow Ajagava and sided Brihaspati.
tena brahmarṣimukhyebhyaḥ paramāstraṃ mahātmanā |
uddiśya devānutsṛṣṭaṃ yenaiṣāṃ nāśitaṃ yaśaḥ ||32||

तेन षमुयेयः परमां महाना ।

उय देवानुसृं येनैषां नाशतं यशः ॥३२॥

The great miraculous weapon was discharged by that noble soul aiming at the chief Brahmana sage and Devas
whereby their fame was destroyed.
tatra tadyuddhamabhavat pratyakṣantārakāmayam |
devānāṃ dānavānāñca lokakṣayakaraṃ mahat ||33||

त तुमभवत् यतारकामयम् ।

देवानां दानवाना लाेकयकरं महत् ॥३३॥

There ensued a great battle directly (between Devas and Asuras). It was called Tarakamaya (concerning
Tara?) It caused great destruction of Devas, Danavas and all the worlds.
त शायाे देवातषताैव ये ृताः ।

ाणं शरणं जमुराददेवं पतामहम् ॥३४॥

tatra śiṣṭāstrayo devāstuṣitāścaiva ye smṛtāḥ |
brahmāṇaṃ śaraṇaṃ jagmurādidevaṃ pitāmaham ||34||

Only three Devas survived. They are remembered by the name Tusitas. They sought shelter in Brahma, the
primordial lord, the grandfather of the worlds.
तताे िनवायाेशनसं ं ये शरम् ।

ददावारसे तारां वयमेव पतामहः ॥३५॥

tato nivāryośanasaṃ rudraṃ jyeṣṭhañca śaṅkaram |
dadāvāṅgirase tārāṃ svayameva pitāmahaḥ ||35||

Then Pitamaha (Brahma) himself prevented Usanas and Rudra, the eldest (deity) Sankara, (from fighting) and
handed over Tara to Angiras (Brihaspati).
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अतवीं च तां ा ताराताराधपाननाम् ।

गभमुसृजसे न वं वः ाह बृहपितः ॥३६॥

antarvatnīṃ ca tāṃ dṛṣṭvā tārāntārādhipānanām |
garbhamutsṛjase na tvaṃ vipraḥ prāha bṛhaspatiḥ ||36||

On seeing that Tara, the lady with a Moonlike face was pregnant, the Brahmana Brihaspati said: “Don’t you
cast off the foetus?
मदयायां तनाै याेनाै गभाे धायः कथन ।

अथाे नावसृजत कु मारं दयुहतमम् ॥३७॥

madīyāyāṃ tanau yonau garbho dhāryaḥ kathañcana |
atho nāvasṛjattantu kumāraṃ dasyuhantamam ||37||

In (your) body belonging to me another foetus shall by no means be held in the womb.” Still she did not cast
off the child ‘Dasyu-hantama (the slayer of robbers).
ईषकातबमासा वलतमव पावकम् ।

जातमााेऽथ भगवान् देवानामापपुः ॥३८॥

īṣikāstambamāsādya jvalantamiva pāvakam |
jātamātro:'tha bhagavān devānāmākṣipadvapuḥ ||38||

Like the fire that blazes after catching the Isika grass, the son surpassed the beautiful bodies of Devas at the
very instant he was born.
ततः संशयमापातारामकथयन् सराः ।

सयं ूह सतः कय साेमयाथ बृहपतेः ॥३९॥

tataḥ saṃśayamāpannāstārāmakathayan surāḥ |
satyaṃ brūhi sutaḥ kasya somasyātha bṛhaspateḥ ||39||

Their suspicion having been aroused, Suras spoke to Tara: "Tell us the truth, whose son is he, Soma’s or Brhaspati’s?”
यमाणा यदा देवााह सा सावसाधु वा ।

तदा तां शुमारधः कुमाराे दयुहतमः ॥४०॥

hrīyamāṇā yadā devānnāha sā sādhvasādhu vā |
tadā tāṃ śaptumārabdhaḥ kumāro dasyuhantamaḥ ||40||

When she, out of bashfulness, did not tell Devas, ‘yes’ or ‘no’, the boy Dasyuhantama was about to curse her.
सवाय तदा ा तारां चय संशयः ।

यद तयतद्ूह तारे कय सतवयम् ॥४१॥

sannivārya tadā brahmā tārāṃ candrasya saṃśayaḥ |
yadatra tathyantadbrūhi tāre kasya sutastvayam ||41||

Preventing him, Brahma said to Tara, "(We have) suspicion that it is Candra’s (Moon’s), O Tara; therefore,
speak the truth. Whose son is this?”
सा ालवाचेदं ाणं वरदं भुम् ।

साेमयेित महाानं कुमारदयुहतमम् ॥४२॥

sā prāñjaliruvācedaṃ brahmāṇaṃ varadaṃ prabhum |
somasyeti mahātmānaṃ kumārandasyuhantamam ||42||

With palms joined in reverence, she said this to lord Brahma, the granter of boons, that the noble-souled boy
Dasyuhantama was Soma’s.
ततः स तमुपाघाय साेमाे दाता जापितः ।

बुध इयकराेाम तय पुय धीमतः ॥४३॥

tataḥ sa tamupāghāya somo dātā prajāpatiḥ |
budha ityakaronnāma tasya putrasya dhīmataḥ ||43||

Thereafter, sniffing at the head of his son, Lord Soma, the Prajapati, named his intelligent son as Budha.
ितपू गमने समयुते बुधैः ।

उपादयामास तदा पुं वै राजपुिका ॥४४॥

pratipūrvvañca gamane samabhyuttiṣṭhate budhaiḥ |
utpādayāmāsa tadā putraṃ vai rājaputrikā ||44||

(Defective verse) While rising up to go towards the east, Budha begot a son of the princess (Ila).
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tasya putro mahātejā babhūvailaḥ purūravāḥ |
urvaśyāṃ jajñire tasya putrāḥ ṣaṭ sumahaujasaḥ ||45||

तय पुाे महातेजा बभूवैलः पुरवाः ।

उवयां जरे तय पुाः षट् समहाैजसः ॥४५॥

Pururavas, his son of great brilliance, was bom of Ila. In Urvasi, six sons of great prowess were born (to
Pururavas).
prasahya dharṣitastatra vivaśo rājayakṣmaṇā |
tato yakṣmābhibhūtastu somaḥ prakṣīṇamaṇḍalaḥ |
jagāma śaraṇāyātha pitaraṃ so:'trimeva tu ||46||

स धषतत ववशाे राजयणा ।

तताे याभभूतत साेमः ीणमडलः ।

जगाम शरणायाथ पतरं साेऽिमेव त ॥४६॥

Then, being violently attacked by pulmonary consumption Soma became exhausted and helpless.
Overwhelmed by consumption, the Moon’s disc became pale and weak. He, therefore, sought refuge in his
own father Atri.
तय तपापशमनं चकारािमहायशाः ।

स राजयणा मुः या जवाल सशः ॥४७॥

tasya tatpāpaśamanaṃ cakārātrirmahāyaśāḥ |
sa rājayakṣmaṇā muktaḥ śriyā jajvāla sarvvaśaḥ ||47||

Atri, of great fame, quelled his sin (disease). He was cured of the pulmonary consumption and so he shone
with brilliance all round.
एतसाेमय वै ज कतं जसमाः ।

वंशतय जेाः कयमानं िनबाेधत ॥४८॥

etatsomasya vai janma kīrttitaṃ dvijasattamāḥ |
vaṃśantasya dvijaśreṣṭhāḥ kīrtyamānaṃ nibodhata ||48||

O excellent Brahmanas, thus the origin of Soma has been recounted by me. Listen to and understand his race
that is being recounted to you, O excellent Brahmanas.
धयमाराेयमायुयं पु यं कषशाेधनम् ।

साेमय ज ुवैव सवपापैः मुयते ॥४९॥

dhanyamārogyamāyuṣyaṃ puṇyaṃ kalmaṣaśodhanam |
somasya janma śrutvaiva sarvapāpaiḥ pramucyate ||49||

It is conducive to wealth, health and longevity. It is holy and destructive of sins. Only by listening to the origin
of Soma, one is relieved of all sins.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे शाेमाेपनामाावंशाेऽयायः ॥२८॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śomotpattirnāmāṣṭāviṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||28||
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The Lunar Race: The Amavasu Dynasty ||29||
vāyūpurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||29||
sūta uvāca |
somasya tu budhaḥ putro budhasya tu purūravāḥ |
tejasvī dānaśīlaśca yajvā vipuladakṣiṇaḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराम् अयायः ॥२९॥
सूत उवाच ।

साेमय त बुधः पुाे बुधय त पुरवाः ।

तेजवी दानशील यवा वपुलदणः ॥१॥

Suta said: Buddha was Soma’s son and his son was Pururavas. He was very brilliant and munificent in
charitable gifts. He performed Taj has with vast amounts distributed as Daksina.
brahmavādī parākrāntaḥ śatrubhiryudhi durjayaḥ |
āharttā cāgnihotrasya yajvanāñca dadau mahīm ||2||

वाद पराातः शुभयुध दुजयः ।

अाहा चाहाेय यवना ददाै महीम् ॥२॥

He was an expounder of Brahman (Vedas), destroyer of foes and invincible in battle. He regularly performed
Agnihotra and granted gifts of lands to sacrificial priests.
सयवाक् कबु कातः संवृतमैथुनः ।

अतीव पुाे लाेकेषु पेणाितमाेऽभवत् ॥३॥

satyavāk karmmabuddhiśca kāntaḥ saṃvṛtamaithunaḥ |
atīva putro lokeṣu rūpeṇāpratimo:'bhavat ||3||

He was truthful in speech and intelligently engaged in holy rites. Handsome in features, he indulged in sexual
intercourse in great privacy. He was an extraordinarily dutiful son, and in beauty of form was unequalled in
all the worlds.
तं वादनं दातं धमं सयवादनम् ।

उवशी वरयामास हवा मानं यशवनी ॥४॥

taṃ brahmavādinaṃ dāntaṃ dharmajñaṃ satyavādinam |
urvaśī varayāmāsa hitvā mānaṃ yaśasvinī ||4||

Eschewing her pride in personal prestige, the renowned Urvasi wedded that righteous, truthful (king),
conversant with Dharmas and expounder of Brahman (Veda)
तया सहावसाजा दशवषाण चा च ।

स षट् स चााै च दश चााै च वीयवान् ॥५॥
वने चैरथे रये तथा मदाकनीतटे ।

अलकायां वशालायां नदने च वनाेमे ॥६॥
गधमादनपादेषु मेृे नगाेमे ।

उरां कु न् ाय कलापाममेव च ॥७॥
एतेषु वनसयेषु सरैराचरतेषु च ।

उवया सहताे राजा रेमे परमया मुदा ॥८॥

tayā sahāvasadrājā daśavarṣāṇi cāṣṭa ca |
sapta ṣaṭ sapta cāṣṭau ca daśa cāṣṭau ca vīryavān ||5||
vane caitrarathe ramye tathā mandākinītaṭe |
alakāyāṃ viśālāyāṃ nandane ca vanottame ||6||
gandhamādanapādeṣu meruśrṛṅge nagottame |
uttarāṃśca kurūn prāpya kalāpagrāmameva ca ||7||
eteṣu vanasukhyeṣu surairācariteṣu ca |
urvaśyā sahito rājā reme paramayā mudā ||8||

The vigorous king stayed with her (in all for sixty-four years) spending ten, eight, seven, six, seven, eight, ten
and eight years in the beautiful Caitraratha park, on the banks of Ganga, in the excellent forest Nandana, in
the extensive Alaka, at the foot of the Gandhamadana mountain, on the peak of the excellent mountain
Meru, in the northern Kurus, and in the village Kalapagrama respectively. With great joy, the king
accompanied by Urvasi sported about in their main forests and parks (usually) frequented by Suras (gods).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

गधवा चाेवशी देवी राजानं मानुषं कथम् ।

देवानुसृय साा ताे ूह बुत ॥९॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
gandharvā corvaśī devī rājānaṃ mānuṣaṃ katham |
devānutsṛjya samprāptā tanno brūhi bahuśruta ||9||

Urvasi was a Gandharva lady. Forsaking how did she attain the king, a mere human being? O (sage) of
extensive learning, please explain it to us.
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sūta uvāca |
brahmaśāpābhibhūtā sā mānuṣaṃ samupasthitā |
ailaṃ tu taṃ varārohā samayena vyavasthitā ||10||

सूत उवाच ।

शापाभभूता सा मानुषं समुपथता ।

एेलं त तं वराराेहा समयेन यवथता ॥१०॥

The Sages asked: Suta replied: She was overwhelmed by the curse of Brahma and therefore had to approach
a human being. The beautiful lady (became the wife of) Aila Pururavas under certain stipulated conditions.
अानः शापमाेाथ िनयमं सा चकार त ।

अनदशनैव अकामात सह मैथुनम् ॥११॥

ātmanaḥ śāpamokṣārthaṃ niyamaṃ sā cakāra tu |
anagnadarśanañcaiva akāmāta saha maithunam ||11||

In order to redeem herself from the evil effects of the curse, she stipulated that she should not see him naked
except at the time of sexual intercourse or when swayed with passionate love.
ाै मेषाै शयनायाशे स तावद् यवितते ।

घृतमां तथाहारः कालमेकत पाथव ॥१२॥

dvau meṣau śayanābhyāśe sa tāvad vyavatiṣṭhate |
ghṛtamātraṃ tathāhāraḥ kālamekantu pārthiva ||12||

(She said further) “O King, two rams will always be kept near our bed. My sole diet will be ghee which I shall
take only once a day.
येष समयाे राजन् यावकाल ते ढम् ।

तावकालत वयाम एष नः समयः कृ तः ॥१३॥

yadyeṣa samayo rājan yāvatkālañca te dṛḍham |
tāvatkālantu vatsyāmi eṣa naḥ samayaḥ kṛtaḥ ||13||

If these conditions are fulfilled, O king, as long as you strictly adhere to these stipulations, I shall stay with
you. This is our mutual agreement”.
तयातं समयं सव स राजा पयपालयत् ।

एवं सा चावसत् तन् पुरवस भामनी ॥१४॥

tasyāstaṃ samayaṃ sarvaṃ sa rājā paryapālayat |
evaṃ sā cāvasat tasmin purūravasi bhāminī ||14||

The king scrupulously adhered to her conditions. Thus that beautiful lady stayed with Pururavas.
वषायथ चतःषं ता शापमाेहता ।

उवशी मानुषं ाा गधा तयावताः ॥१५॥

varṣāṇyatha catuḥṣaṣṭiṃ tadbhaktyā śāpamohitā |
urvaśī mānuṣaṃ prāptā gandharvvā ścintayānvitāḥ ||15||

Deluded by her curse, Urvasi became a human lady and stayed with him devotedly for sixty-four years. The
Gandharvas became worried due to this.
गधा ऊचुः ।

चतयवं महाभागा यथा सा त वराना ।
अागछे ु पुनेवानुवशी वगभूषणा ॥१६॥

gandharvvā ūcuḥ |
cintayadhvaṃ mahābhāgā yathā sā tu varāṅganā |
āgacchettu punarddevānurvaśī svargabhūṣaṇā ||16||

Gandharvas said: O blessed ones, ponder over the means whereby that excellent lady, the ornament of
heaven, Urvasi, may again come back to Devas.
तताे वावसनाम ताह वदतां वरः ।

तया त समयत यमाणाे मताेऽनघः ॥१७॥
समययुमात् सा वै राजानं ययते यथा ।

तदहं व वः सव यथा ययित सा नृपम् ॥१८॥
सहसा याेगमेयाम युाकं कायसये ।

एवमुा गतत ितानं महायशाः ॥१९॥

tato viśvāvasurnāma tatrāha vadatāṃ varaḥ |
tayā tu samayastatra kriyamāṇo mato:'naghaḥ ||17||
samayanyutkramāt sā vai rājānaṃ tyakṣyate yathā |
tadahaṃ vacmi vaḥ sarvaṃ yathā tyakṣyati sā nṛpam ||18||
sahasā yogameṣyāmi yuṣmākaṃ kāryasiddhaye |
evamuktvā gatastatra pratiṣṭhānaṃ mahāyaśāḥ ||19||
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Then the foremost of the eloquent ones (Gandharvas), named Visvavasu spoke thus: “O sinless ones, I
consider that some conditions must have been stipulated by her there. I shall tell you the means whereby
she will forsake the king due to the breach of agreement. I shall immediately engage myself to achieve your
task”. After saying thus, that (Visvavasu) of great fame went to the city of Pratisthana.
sa niśāyāmathāgamya meṣamekaṃ jahāra vai |
mātṛvadvarttate sā tu meṣayoścāruhāsinī ||20||

स िनशायामथागय मेषमेकं जहार वै ।

मातृवते सा त मेषयाेाहासनी ॥२०॥

He came there at night and took away one of the two rams. The lady of sweet smiles had been no less than
a mother unto the two rams.
gandharvāgamanaṃ jñātvā śayanasthā yaśasvinī |
rājānamabravītsā tu putro me hriyateti vai ||21||

गधवागमनं ावा शयनथा यशवनी ।

राजानमवीसा त पुाे मे ियतेित वै ॥२१॥

On realising that the Gandharva had come, the renowned lady (Urvasi) lying on the bed told the king, “My
son is being taken away’
एवमुाे विनय नतित वै नृपः ।

नं यित मां देवी समयाे वतथाे भवेत् ॥२२॥

evamukto viniścitya nagnastiṣṭhati vai nṛpaḥ |
nagnaṃ drakṣyati māṃ devī samayo vitatho bhavet ||22||

Thus requested, the king thought, “The queen will see me naked and there will be a breach of the
agreement.”
tato bhūyastu gandharvvā dvitīyaṃ meṣamādaduḥ |
dvitīye:'pahṛte meṣe ailaṃ devī tamabravīt ||23||

तताे भूयत गधा तीयं मेषमाददुः ।

तीयेऽपते मेषे एेलं देवी तमवीत् ॥२३॥

Then the Gandharvas took away the second ram as well. When the second ram was taken away, the queen
spoke to Aila:
putrau mama hṛtau rājannanāthāyā iva prabho |
evamuktastadotthāya nagno rājā pradhāvitaḥ ||24||

पुाै मम ताै राजनाथाया इव भाे ।

एवमुतदाेथाय नाे राजा धावतः ॥२४॥

“O Lord, O king, my sons are taken away as though they are the sons of a helpless woman”. Thus taunted the
king got up and rushed out (though he was) naked.
मेषाबयां पदवीं राजन् गधैयुथतामथ ।

उपादता त महती माया तवनं महत् ॥२५॥
काशतत सहसा तताे नमवेय सा ।

नं ा ितराेऽभूसा असरा कामपणी ॥२६॥

meṣābabhyāṃ padavīṃ rājan gandharvvairvyutthitāmatha |
utpāditā tu mahatī māyā tadbhavanaṃ mahat ||25||
prakāśitantu sahasā tato nagnamavekṣya sā |
nagnaṃ dṛṣṭvā tiro:'bhūtsā apsarā kāmarūpiṇī ||26||

The king rushed out seeking the sheep taken away by the Gandharvas, whereupon a great May" Hon) was
produced by them. The great palace became illuminated suddenly and she saw the naked king. On seeing
the king naked, the Apsara lady (Urvasi) who could assume any form she wished, vanished (from there).
ितराेभूतात तां ावा गधवात तावुभाै ।

मेषाै या च ते सवे तैवातहताभवन् ॥२७॥

tirobhūtāntu tāṃ jñātvā gandharvāstatra tāvubhau |
meṣau tyaktvā ca te sarve tatraivāntarhitābhavan ||27||

On realising that she had vanished, the Gandharvas abandoned the rams there and disappeared themselves.
उसृावुरणाै ा राजा गृागतः भुः ।

अपयंतां त वै राजा वललाप सदःु खतः ॥२८॥

utsṛṣṭāvuraṇau dṛṣṭvā rājā gṛhyāgataḥ prabhuḥ |
apaśyaṃstāṃ tu vai rājā vilalāpa suduḥkhitaḥ ||28||
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On seeing the abandoned rams, the king, the lord, took them with him and returned. Unable to see her there,
the king became extremely dejected and lamented.
cacāra pṛthivīṃ caiva mārgamāṇastatastataḥ |
athāpaśyacca tāṃ rājā kurukṣetre mahābalaḥ ||29||
plakṣatīrthe puṣkariṇyāṃ vigāḍhenāmbunāplutām |
krīḍantīmapsarobhiśca pañcabhiḥ saha śobhanām ||30||

चचार पृथवीं चैव मागमाणततततः ।

अथापय तां राजा कु ेे महाबलः ॥२९॥
तीथे पुकरयां वगाढे नाबुनाुताम् ।

डतीमसराेभ पभः सह शाेभनाम् ॥३०॥

Seeking her here and there, the king roamed over the earth. The powerful king saw her at Kuruksetra. She
was taking her bath in the deep waters of Puskarini (lotus pond) in the holy centre of Plaksatirtha. She
appeared very splendid, sporting there in the company of five Apsaras.
apaśyatsā tataḥ subhrū rājānamavidūrataḥ |
urvaśī tāḥ sakhīḥ prāha ayaṃ sa puruṣottamaḥ ||31||
yasminnahamavātsaṃ hi darśayāmāsa taṃ nṛpam |
tata āvirbabhūvustāḥ pañcacūḍāpsarāstu tāḥ ||32||

अपयसा ततः सू राजानमवदूरतः ।

उवशी ताः सखीः ाह अयं स पुषाेमः ॥३१॥
यहमवासं ह दशयामास तं नृपम् ।

तत अावबभूवुताः पचूडासरात ताः ॥३२॥

The lady of splendid eyebrows saw the king not very far. Urvasi then spoke to her friends: “Here is that
excellent man with whom I lived.” She pointed out the king to them. Then those ladies, the Apsaras (with five
braids of hair) appeared in front (of him).
ा त राजा तां ीतः लापान् कु ते बन् ।

अायाह ित मनसा घाेरे वचस ित हे ॥३३॥

dṛṣṭvā tu rājā tāṃ prītaḥ pralāpān kurute bahūn |
āyāhi tiṣṭha manasā ghore vacasi tiṣṭha he ||33||

On seeing her (Urvasi) the king was delighted. He began to lament in diverse ways. “O cruel lady come (unto
me). Stay willingly, stand by your words.”
एवमादिन सूाण परपरमभाषत ।

उशी ववीैलं सगभाहं वया भाे ॥३४॥
संवसरात् कुमारते भवता नव संशयः ।

िनशामेकात वै राजा वसु तया सह ॥३५॥

evamādīni sūkṣmāṇi parasparamabhāṣata |
urvvaśī tvabravīccailaṃ sagarbhāhaṃ tvayā prabho ||34||
saṃvatsarāt kumāraste bhavitā nava saṃśayaḥ |
niśāmekāntu vai rājā hyavasattu tayā saha ||35||

These and similar subtle words they exchanged. Urvasi then spoke to Aila: (O lord, I have been rendered
pregnant by you. Undoubtedly your son will be born within a year.” The king stayed for a night with her.
साे जगामाथ वपुरत महायशाः ।

गते संवसरे राजा उशीं पुनरागमत् ॥३६॥

samprahṛṣṭo jagāmātha svapurantu mahāyaśāḥ |
gate saṃvatsare rājā urvvaśīṃ punarāgamat ||36||

The king went back to his city with great delight. When a year elapsed, the king of great fame came to Urvasi
again.
उषवा त तया सामेकरां महामनाः ।

कामाा वीनाे भव िनयं ममेित वै ॥३७॥

uṣitvā tu tayā sārddhamekarātraṃ mahāmanāḥ |
kāmārttaścā bravīddīno bhava nityaṃ mameti vai ||37||

After staying with her for a night, the lofty-minded king became overwhelmed by passionate love. In a pitiable
tone he spoke: “Be mine for ever”.
उयथावीैलं गधवाते वरं ददुः ।

तं वृणीव महाराज ूह चैतांवमेव ह ॥३८॥

urvvaśyathābravīccailaṃ gandharvāste varaṃ daduḥ |
taṃ vṛṇīṣva mahārāja brūhi caitāṃstvameva hi ||38||
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Urvasi then said to Aila: “The Gandharvas will grant you (that) boon. O great king, choose that boon and tell
them this yourself:
वृणे िनयं ह सालाें गधवाणां महानाम् ।
तथेयुा वरं वे गधवा तथावित ॥३९॥

vṛṇe nityaṃ hi sālokyaṃ gandharvāṇāṃ mahātmanām |
tathetyuktvā varaṃ vavre gandharvāśca tathāstviti ||39||

‘I choose the boon of Salokya (having the same world) with the noble-souled Gandharvas’ The king accepted
the suggestion saying “So be it”, and requested the Gandharvas for the boon. The Gandharvas replied, “So
be it”.
थालमेः पूरयवा गधा तमवन् ।

अनेन इा लाेकतं ायस वं नराधप ॥४०॥

sthālīmagneḥ pūrayitvā gandharvvāśca tamabruvan |
anena iṣṭvā lokantaṃ prāpsyasi tvaṃ narādhipa ||40||

After filling the Sthali (mud-pot) with fire, the Gandharvas spoke to him: “O king, performing the sacrifice
with this, you will attain that world.”
तमादाय कुमारत नगरायाेपचमे ।

िनःय तमरया स पुत गृहं ययाै ॥४१॥

tamādāya kumārantu nagarāyopacakrame |
niḥkṣipya tamaraṇyāñca sa putrantu gṛhaṃ yayau ||41||

He took the fire and went back to his city along with the prince. He placed the fire in the Arani and went to
his abode along with his son.
पुनरादाय यामथं त वान् ।

समीपतत तं ा थं त वतः ॥४२॥

punarādāya dṛśyāgnimaśvatthaṃ tatra dṛṣṭavān |
samīpatastu taṃ dṛṣṭvā hyaśvatthaṃ tatra vismitaḥ ||42||

He returned and saw the fire. He found an Asvattha (holy fig tree) there. On seeing the Asvattha near it, he
was surprised.
गधेयतथायातमना गां गतत सः ।

ुवा तमथमशलमरणं त समादशत् ॥४३॥

gandharvvebhyastathākhyātumagninā gāṃ gatastu saḥ |
śrutvā tamarthamaśilamaraṇiṃ tu samādiśat ||43||

In order to inform the Gandharvas about it, he went to heaven with the fire. On hearing everything they
asked him to make use of Arani.
अथादरणं कृ वा मथवां यथावध ।

तेनेा त सलाेकं नः ायस वं नराधप ।

मथवां िधा कृ वा यजस नराधपः ॥४४॥

aśvatthādaraṇiṃ kṛtvā mathitvāgniṃ yathāvidhi |
teneṣṭvā tu salokaṃ naḥ prāpsyasi tvaṃ narādhipa |
mathitvāgniṃ tridhā kṛtvā hyayajatsa narādhipaḥ ||44||

They said: “Make an Arani out of the Asvattha, churn it and kindle the fire, in accordance with the injunctions.
O’king, performing the sacrifice with it, you will attain the same region as ours. The king churned and
prepared three fires and performed the sacrifice.
इा यैबवधैगततेषां सलाेकताम् ।

वासाय च स गधेतायां स महारथः ।

एकाेऽः पूवमासीै एेलींतानकपयत् ॥४५॥

iṣṭvā yajñairbahuvidhairgatasteṣāṃ salokatām |
vāsāya ca sa gandharvvastretāyāṃ sa mahārathaḥ |
eko:'gniḥ pūrvamāsīdvai ailastrīṃstānakalpayat ||45||

After performing different kinds of Tajnas, he attained Salokya with the Gandharvas. It was in the Treta Yuga
that this great (hero) lived. Originally there was only a single fire. Ailamade (introduced) three fires.
एवंभावाे राजासीदैलत जसमाः ।

देशे पुयतमे चैव महषभरलं कृते ॥४६॥

evaṃprabhāvo rājāsīdailastu dvijasattamāḥ |
deśe puṇyatame caiva maharṣibhiralaṃkṛte ||46||
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rājyaṃ sa kārayāmāsa prayāge pṛthivī patiḥ |
uttare yāmune tīre pratiṣṭhāne mahāyaśāḥ ||47||

रायं स कारयामास यागे पृथवी पितः ।

उरे यामुने तीरे िताने महायशाः ॥४७॥

O excellent Brahmanas, the king Aila had such a prowess. He ruled over his kingdom in Prayaga, the holiest
of lands embellished by the great sages, on the northern banks of Yamuna, in the city of Pratisthana.
तय पुा बभूवुह षडाेपमतेजसः ।

गधलाेके वदता अायुमानमावसः ॥४८॥
वायु शतायु गतायुाेवशीसताः ।

अमावसाेत वै जाताे भीमाे राजाथ वजत् ॥४९॥

tasya putrā babhūvurhi ṣaḍindropamatejasaḥ |
gandharvvaloke viditā āyurddhīmānamāvasuḥ ||48||
viśvāyuśca śatāyuśca gatāyuścorvaśīsutāḥ |
amāvasostu vai jāto bhīmo rājātha viśvajit ||49||

(He had) six sons having the brilliance comparable to that of Indra and well-known in the regions of
Gandharvas. They were Ayu, Dhiman. Amavasu, Visvayu, Satayu and Gatayu—all born of Urvasi. Amavasu’s
son was king Bhima, the conqueror of the whole universe.
ीमान् भीमय दायादाे राजासीकानभः ।

वांत कानयाप सहाेाेऽभूहाबलः ॥५०॥

śrīmān bhīmasya dāyādo rājāsītkāñcanaprabhaḥ |
vidvāṃstu kāñcanasyāpi suhotro:'bhūnmahābalaḥ ||50||

Sriman, the successor of Bhima, was a king with golden lustre (otherwise known as Kancanaprabha). The
scholarly and powerful Suhotra was the son of Kancana (i.e. Kancanaprabha).
सहाेयाभः केशकागभसवः ।

ितगय तताे गा वतताे यकण ॥५१॥
ावयामास तं देशं भावनाेऽथय दशनात् ।

गया ावतं ा यवाटं समततः ॥५२॥
साैहाेिवरदः ु ाे गां संरलाेचनः ।

अय गेऽवले पय सः फलमवाह ॥५३॥
एते वफलं स पीतमः कराेयहम् ।

राजषणा ततः पीतां गां ा सरषयः ॥५४॥
उपिनयुमहाभागा दुहतृवेन जावीम् ।

याैवनाय पाैीत कावेररावहत् ॥५५॥

suhotrasyābhajjahnuḥ keśikāgarbhasambhavaḥ |
pratigatya tato gaṅgā vitato yajñakarmmaṇi ||51||
plāvayāmāsa taṃ deśaṃ bhāvino:'rthasya darśanāt |
gaṅgayā plāvitaṃ dṛṣṭvā yajñavāṭaṃ samantataḥ ||52||
sauhotrirvaradaḥ kruddho gaṅgāṃ saṃraktalocanaḥ |
asya gaṅge:'valepasya sadyaḥ phalamavāpnuhi ||53||
etatte viphalaṃ sarvvaṃ pītamambhaḥ karomyaham |
rājarṣiṇā tataḥ pītāṃ gaṅgāṃ dṛṣṭvā surarṣayaḥ ||54||
upaninyurmahābhāgā duhitṛtvena jāhnavīm |
yauvanāśvasya pautrīntu kāverīñjahnurāvahat ||55||

Jahnu was the son of Suhotra, born of Kesika’s womb. While his elaborate sacrificial rite was going on, Ganga
turned her course and flooded that territory on account of the vision of the inevitable future (events). Seeing
the sacrificial enclosure flooded all round by Ganga, the son of Suhotra, the granter of boons, became
infuriated. Flashing red eyes, he spoke to Ganga: ‘O Ganga, have the recompense of this outrage immediately.
I shall make all your efforts in vain. I shall drink up your waters.” On seeing the waters of Gariga drunk up the
saintly king, Suras and sages brought out the blessed river as his daughter (and known as Jahnavi). Jahnu
married Kaveri, the grand daughter of Yauvanasva.
युवनाय शापेन गा येन विनममे ।

कावेरं सरतां ेां जभायामिनदताम् ॥५६॥
ज दयतं पुं सहाें नाम धामकम् ।

कावेया जनयामास अजकतय चाजः ॥५७॥

yuvanāśvasya śāpena gaṅgā yena vinirmame |
kāverīṃ saritāṃ śreṣṭhāṃ jahnubhāryyāmaninditām ||56||
jahnuśca dayitaṃ putraṃ suhotraṃ nāma dhārmikam |
kāveryyāṃ janayāmāsa ajakastasya cātmajaḥ ||57||

It was a result of the curse of Yuvanasva that Gariga was produced by him. Kaveri, the most excellent of all
rivers, became the praise-worthy wife of Jahnu. Jahnu begot a beloved righteous son named Suhotra, of
Kaveri. Suhotra’s son was Ajaka.
अजकय त दायादाे बलाकााे महायशाः ।

ajakasya tu dāyādo balākāśvo mahāyaśāḥ |
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बभूवु गयः शीलः कुशतयाजः ृतः ॥५८॥

babhūvuśca gayaḥ śīlaḥ kuśastasyātmajaḥ smṛtaḥ ||58||

Ajaka’s successor was Balakasva of great fame. Gaya, Sila and Kusa are remembered as sons born to him.
कु शपुा बभूवु चवाराे वेदवचसः ।

कुशाः कु शनाभ अमूारयशाेवसः ॥५९॥

kuśaputrā babhūvuśca catvāro vedavarcasaḥ |
kuśāśvaḥ kuśanābhaśca amūrttārayaśovasuḥ ||59||

Kusa had four sons brilliant due to their Vedic knowledge. They were Kusasva, Kusanabha, Amurtarayasas
and Vasu.
कुशतबतपतेपे पुाथी राजसमः ।

पूणे वषसहे वै शततमपयत ॥६०॥

kuśastambastapastepe putrārthī rājasattamaḥ |
pūrṇe varṣasahasre vai śatakratumapaśyata ||60||

The excellent king Kusastamba desirous of a son, performed a penance. When a thousand years were
completed he saw Satakratu (Indra).
तमुतपसं ा सहाः पुरदरः ।

समथः पुजनने वयमेवाय शातः ॥६१॥
पुवं कपयामास वयमेव पुरदरः ।

गाधनामाभवपुः काैशकः पाकशासनः ॥६२॥

tamugratapasaṃ dṛṣṭvā sahasrākṣaḥ purandaraḥ |
samarthaḥ putrajanane svayamevāsya śāśvataḥ ||61||
putratvaṃ kalpayāmāsa svayameva purandaraḥ |
gādhirnāmābhavatputraḥ kauśikaḥ pākaśāsanaḥ ||62||

On seeing him who performed severe penance, the thousand-eyed Purandara decided to become his son, as
he was competent to do so. The enemy of Paka (i.e. Indra) became his son and took the name Gadhi. He was
called Kausika also, being a member of the family of Kusa.
पाैकुसाभवाया गाधतयामजायत ।

पू कयां महाभागां नाा सयवतीं शभाम् ।

तां गाधपुः कायाय ऋचीकाय ददाै भुः ॥६३॥

paurukutsābhavadbhāryā gādhistasyāmajāyata |
pūrvvaṃ kanyāṃ mahābhāgāṃ nāmnā satyavatīṃ śubhām |
tāṃ gādhiputraḥ kāvyāya ṛcīkāya dadau prabhuḥ ||63||

Kusastarhba’s wife was Paurukutsa and Gadhi was born of her. Lord Gadhi gave his eldest daughter, the
splendid and blessed Satyavati, to Rcika who was a descendant of Bhrigu (Kavya?).
तयां पुत वै भा भागवाे भृगुनदनः ।

पुाथे साधयामास चं गाधेतथैव च ॥६४॥
तथा चाय सधृितऋचीकाे भागवतदा ।

उपयाेयरयं वया माा च तेशभे ॥६५॥
तयां जिनयते पुाे दिमान् ियषभः ।
अजेयः ियैयुे ियषभसूदनः ॥६६॥
तवाप पुं कयाण धृिततं तपाेधनम् ।

शमाकं जें चरेष वधायित ॥६७॥

tasyāṃ putrastu vai bharttā bhārgavo bhṛgunandanaḥ |
putrārthe sādhayāmāsa caruṃ gādhestathaiva ca ||64||
tathā cāhūya sudhṛtiṛcīko bhārgavastadā |
upayojyaścarurayaṃ tvayā mātrā ca teśubhe ||65||
tasyāṃ janiṣyate putro dīptimān kṣatriyarṣabhaḥ |
ajeyaḥ kṣatriyairyuddhe kṣatriyarṣabhasūdanaḥ ||66||
tavāpi putraṃ kalyāṇi dhṛtintaṃ tapodhanam |
śamātmakaṃ dvijaśreṣṭhaṃ carureṣa vidhāsyati ||67||

Her husband, himself a descendant of Bhrigu and the delighter of the Bhrigu family, prepared Caru
(consecrated cooked rice) for the sake (of the birth) of a son to himself as well as to Gadhi. The courageous
sage Ricika, the descendant of Bhrigu, called (his wife Satyavati and said): “O splendid lady, this Cam should
be taken by you and this by your mother. A brilliant leader of Ksatriyas will be born to her. He cannot be
conquered by Ksatriyas in battle. He will be the destroyer of prominent Ksatriyas. This Caru will give you, O
splendid lady, an excellent Brahmana as a son. He will be courageous and quiescent, possessing penance as
his wealth (i.e. he will become a great sage).”
एवमुा त तां भायामृचीकाे भृगुनदनः ।

तपयाभरताे िनयमरयं ववेश ह ॥६८॥

evamuktvā tu tāṃ bhāryyāmṛcīko bhṛgunandanaḥ |
tapasyābhirato nityamaraṇyaṃ praviveśa ha ||68||
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After saying this to his wife, Rcika, the scion of the family of Bhrigu, ever engaged in penance, entered the
forest.
gādhiḥ sadārastu tadā ṛcīkāśramamabhyagāt |
tīrthayātrāprasaṅgena sutāṃ draṣṭuṃ nareśvaraḥ ||69||

गाधः सदारत तदा ऋचीकाममयगात् ।
तीथयाासेन सतां ु ं नरेरः ॥६९॥

In the course of his pilgrimage, king Gadhi came to Rcika’s hermitage in order to see his daughter. He was
accompanied by his wife also.
carudvayaṃ gṛhītvā tu ṛṣeḥ satyavatī sadā |
bhartturvacanamavyagrā hṛṣṭā mātre nyavedayat ||70||

चयं गृहीवा त ऋषेः सयवती सदा ।

भुवचनमया ा माे यवेदयत् ॥७०॥

Satyavati brought the two types of Corus given by the sage to her mother. Delightedly but without
excitement, she told her what her husband had mentioned to her (about them).
mātā tu tasyai daivena duhitre svaṃ caruṃ dadau |
tasyāścarumathājñānādātmanaḥ sā cakāra ha ||71||

माता त तयै दैवेन दुहे वं चं ददाै ।

तयामथाानादानः सा चकार ह ॥७१॥

As fate would have it, the mother gave the Caru intended for her to her daughter. Out of ignorance, she took
in the Caru intended for her daughter.
अथ सयवती गभ ियातकरं शभम् ।

धारयामास देन वपुषा घाेरदशना ॥७२॥

atha satyavatī garbhaṃ kṣatriyāntakaraṃ śubham |
dhārayāmāsa dīptena vapuṣā ghoradarśanā ||72||

Then Satyavati conceived in her womb a foetus that was splendid but competent to destroy Ksatriyas. With
her illuminated body, she became terrible to view.
तमृचीकतताे ा याेगेनायनुमृय च ।

तदावीजेः वां भाया वरवणनीम् ॥७३॥

tamṛcīkastato dṛṣṭvā yogenāpyanumṛśya ca |
tadābravīddvijaśreṣṭhaḥ svāṃ bhāryyāṃ varavarṇinīm ||73||

On seeing it and pondering over it by means of Yogic power, Rcika. the excellent Brahmana, spoke to his faircomplexioned wife:
मातः सित ते भे चययासहेतना ।

जिनयित ह पुते ूरकमाितदाणः ॥७४॥

mātuḥ siddhyati te bhadre caruvyatyāsahetunā |
janiṣyati hi putraste krūrakarmātidāruṇaḥ ||74||

“O gentle lady, due to the interchange of the Car us, an extremely terrible son of cruel deeds will be born as
your son and your mother will be successful (in getting a good son).
माता जिनयते वाप तथाभूतं तपाेधनम् ।

वं ह  तपसा मया त समपतम् ॥७५॥

mātā janiṣyate vāpi tathābhūtaṃ tapodhanam |
viśvaṃ hi brahma tapasā mayā tatra samarpitam ||75||

Your mother will give birth to such saintly son. The entire Brahman (Vedic knowledge) has been instilled into
it by me.
एवमुा महाभागा भा सयवती तदा ।

सादयामास पितं सताे मे नेशाे भवेत् ।

ाणापसदवय इयुाे मुिनरवीत् ॥७६॥

evamuktā mahābhāgā bhartrā satyavatī tadā |
prasādayāmāsa patiṃ suto me nedṛśo bhavet |
brāhmaṇāpasadastvanya ityukto munirabravīt ||76||
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Thus warned by her husband, the blessed lady Satyavati propitiated her husband: “May my son never be like
this. Let another be a base Brahmana”. Thus requested, the sage said:
naiṣa saṅkalpitaḥ kāmo mayā bhadre tathā tvayā |
ugrakarmā bhavet putraḥ piturmātuśca kāraṇāt ||77||

नैष सपतः कामाे मया भे तथा वया ।

उकमा भवेत् पुः पतमात कारणात् ॥७७॥

“O gentle lady, this has never been thought of nor desired by me or by you. The son may be one of terrible
activities due to the fault of his father or mother”.
punaḥ satyavatī vākyamevamuktābravīdidam |
iccham̐ llokānapi mune sṛjethāḥ kiṃ punaḥ sutam ||78||

पुनः सयवती वामेवमुावीददम् ।

इछँ ाेकानप मुने सृजेथाः कं पुनः सतम् ॥७८॥

Thus addressed, Satyavati spoke again these words: “O sage, if you wish, you can create many worlds. What
then a mere son?
शमाकमृजुं भः पुं मे दातमहस ।

काममेवंवधः पुाे मम याु वद भाे ॥७९॥

śamātmakamṛjuṃ bharttaḥ putraṃ me dātumarhasi |
kāmamevaṃvidhaḥ putro mama syāttu vada prabho ||79||

O holy lord, O master, it behoves you to grant me a son who will be quiescent and straightforward. O Lord,
say ‘Let such a son be born’.
मययथा न शं वै कतमेव जाेम ।

ततः सादमकराेत् स तयातपसाे बलात् ॥८०॥

mayyanyathā na śakyaṃ vai kartumeva dvijottama |
tataḥ prasādamakarot sa tasyāstapaso balāt ||80||

O excellent Brahmana, nothing other than this can be done to me”. Thereafter, by means of the power of his
penance, he made her delighted.
पुे नात वशेषाे मे पाैे वा वरवणिन ।

वया यथाें वचनं तथा भे भवयित ॥८१॥

putre nāsti viśeṣo me pautre vā varavarṇini |
tvayā yathoktaṃ vacanaṃ tathā bhadre bhaviṣyati ||81||

O fair-complexioned lady, it makes no difference as far as I am concerned whether it is the son or the e son.
the words spoken by you.
तात् सयवती पुं जनयामास भागवम् ।

तपयभरतदातं जमदः शमाकम् ॥८२॥

tasmāt satyavatī putraṃ janayāmāsa bhārgavam |
tapasyabhiratandāntaṃ jamadagniḥ śamātmakam ||82||

Therefore Satyavati gave birth to a son, the scion of the family of Bhrigu. He was Jamadagni, the quiescent
and self-controlled. He was interested in penance.
भृगाेवपयासे राैवैणवयाेः पुरा ।

यमनाैणवयाेजमदरजायत ॥८३॥

bhṛgoścaruviparyāse raudravaiṣṇavayoḥ purā |
yamanādvaiṣṇavasyāgnerjamadagnirajāyata ||83||

Formerly when there was an interchange of Raudra and Vaisnava Cams in the Yajna of Bhrigu, he ate
(Jamanat) the Vaisnava fire and so he came to be known as ‘Jamadagni’.
वामं त दायादं गाधः कु शकनदनः ।

ाय षसहताे (सवता) जगाम णावृतः ॥८४॥

viśvāmitraṃ tu dāyādaṃ gādhiḥ kuśikanandanaḥ |
prāpya brahmarṣisahito (savitā) jagāma brahmaṇāvṛtaḥ ||84||

Having obtained Visvamitra as his successor, Gadhi the delighter of Kusikas (members of the family of Kusika)
attained the status equal to that of Brahmana sages. He was selected to be such by Brahma.
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सा ह सयवती पुया सयतपरायणा ।

काैशकित समायाता वृेयं महानद ॥८५॥
परता महाभागा काैशक सरतां वरा ।

sā hi satyavatī puṇyā satyavrataparāyaṇā |
kauśikīti samākhyātā pravṛtteyaṃ mahānadī ||85||
parisrutā mahābhāgā kauśikī saritāṃ varā |

The meritorious Satyavati, engaged in truthful rites, became the great river well known as Kausiki. Kausiki
the most excellent and distinguished river began to flow thus.
इवाकुवंशे वभवसवेणुनाम पाथवः ॥८६॥

तय कया महाभागा कामल नाम रेणुका ।
रेणु कायात कामयां तपाेधृितसमवतः ।

अाचीकाे जनयामास जमदः सदाणम् ॥८७॥
सववातगं ें धनुवेदय पारगम् ।

रामं िय हतारं दमव पावकम् ॥८८॥

ikṣvākuvaṃśe tvabhavatsuveṇurnāma pārthivaḥ ||86||
tasya kanyā mahābhāgā kāmalī nāma reṇukā |
reṇu kāyāntu kāmalyāṃ tapodhṛtisamanvitaḥ |
ārcīko janayāmāsa jamadagniḥ sudāruṇam ||87||
sarvavidyāntagaṃ śreṣṭhaṃ dhanurvedasya pāragam |
rāmaṃ kṣatriya hantāraṃ pradīptamiva pāvakam ||88||

There was a king in the race of Iksvaku. His name was Suvenu. His daughter was a blessed lady named Renuka
otherwise known as Kamali. Rcika’s son, Jamadagni, endowed with the power of penance and fortitude begot
of Kamali alias Renuka, the terrible son Rama who was the most excellent of those who had mastered all
lores and the science of archery as well. He became the destroyer of Ksatriyas and shone like the blazing fire.
अाैयैवमृचीकय सयवयां महामनाः ।
जमदतताे वीयाे वदां वरः ।

मयम शनःशेफः शनःपुछः किनकः ॥८९॥

aurvvasyaivamṛcīkasya satyavatyāṃ mahāmanāḥ |
jamadagnistato vīryyājjajñe brahmavidāṃ varaḥ |
madhyamaśca śunaḥśephaḥ śunaḥpucchaḥ kaniṣṭhakaḥ ||89||

In this manner, the lofty-minded Jamadagni, the foremost among those who know Brahman, was born of
Satyavati, thanks to the semen virile of Aurva Rcika. The middle son was Sunahsepha and the youngest was
Sunahpuccha.
वामत धमाा नाा वरथः ृतः ।
जे भृगुसादेन काैशकांशवनः ॥९०॥

viśvāmitrastu dharmātmā nāmnā viśvarathaḥ smṛtaḥ |
jajñe bhṛguprasādena kauśikādvaṃśavarddhanaḥ ||90||

The pious-souled Visvamitra is remembered by the name Visvaratha also. By the favour of Bhrigu, he was
born of Kausika, as the perpetuator of the race of Kausika.
वामय पुत शनःशेफाेऽभवुिनः ।
हरय ये त पशवे िनयुतः सवै ।

देवैदः स वै याेवराततताेऽभवत् ॥९१॥

वामय पुाणां शनः शेफाेऽजः ृतः ।
मधुछदाे नयैव कृ तदेवाै वाकाै ॥९२॥
कछपः पूरणैव वामसतात वै ।

तेषां गाेाण बधा काैशकानां महानाम् ॥९३॥

viśvāmitrasya putrastu śunaḥśepho:'bhavanmuniḥ |
hariścandrasya yajñe tu paśutve niyutaḥ savai |
devairdattaḥ sa vai yasmāddevarātastato:'bhavat ||91||
viśvāmitrasya putrāṇāṃ śunaḥ śepho:'grajaḥ smṛtaḥ |
madhucchando nayaścaiva kṛtadevau dhruvāṣṭakau ||92||
kacchapaḥ pūraṇaścaiva viśvāmitrasutāstu vai |
teṣāṃ gotrāṇi bahudhā kauśikānāṃ mahātmanām ||93||

Sunahsepha is remembered as the eldest of all the sons of Visvamitra. He became a sage In the Yajna of
Hariscandra, he was intended (appointed) as the sacrificial animal. He was given over (to Visvamitra) by
Devas. Hence he became Devarata. Sunahsepha is remembered as the eldest son of Visvamitra.
Madhucchanda, Naya, Krta, Deva, Dhruva, Astaka, Kacchapa and Purana were the other sons of Visvamitra.
The Gotras (spiritual lines) of those noble-souled Kausikas are innumerable.
पाथवा देवराता यावा समषणाः ।

उदुबरा उदुानातारका यममुताः ॥९४॥
लाेहयाे रेणवैव तथा कारषवः ृताः ।

pārthivā devarātāśca yājñavalkyā samarṣaṇāḥ |
udumbarā udumlānāstārakā yamamuñcatāḥ ||94||
lohiṇyo reṇavaścaiva tathā kārīṣavaḥ smṛtāḥ |
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babhravaḥ pāṇinaścaiva dhyāvajapyāstathaiva ca ||95||
śālāvatyā hiraṇyākṣāḥ syaṅkṛtā gālavāḥ smṛtāḥ |
devalā yāmadūtāśca śālaṅkāyanabāṣkalāḥ ||96||
dadāti bādarāścānye viśvāmitrasya dhīmataḥ |
ṛṣyantaravivāṅyāste bahavaḥ śauśikāḥ smṛtāḥ ||97||

बवः पाणनैव यावजयातथैव च ॥९५॥

शालावया हरयााः यृता गालवाः ृताः ।
देवला यामदूता शालायनबाकलाः ॥९६॥
ददाित बादरााये वामय धीमतः ।

ऋयतरववाङाते बहवः शाैशकाः ृताः ॥९७॥

These following are remembered as Kausikas: Parthivas, Devaratas, Yajnavalkyas, Samarsanas, Udumbaras,
Udumlanas, Tarakas, Yamamuncatas, Lohinyas, Renavas, Karisus, Babhrus, Panins, Dhyana-Japyas,
Salavatyas, Hiranya- ksas, Syankrtas, Galavas, Devalas, Yamadutas, Salarikayanas, Baskalas, and many other
descendants of the intelligent Visvamitra. They entered into matrimonial alliance with the families of other
sages.
kauśikāsośrumāścaiva tathānye saidhavāyanāḥ |
pauroravasya puṇyasya brahmarṣeḥ kauśikasya tu ||98||

काैशकासाेुमाैव तथाये सैधवायनाः ।

पाैराेरवय पुयय षेः काैशकय त ॥९८॥

Some other families of the Brahmarsi Kausika, the holy descendant of Pururavas are: Sosrumas and
Saindhavayanas.
षतीसताप वामाथाकः ।

अकय सताे याे ह ाेाे जगणाेमया ॥९९॥

dṛṣadvatīsutaścāpi viśvāmitrāttathāṣṭakaḥ |
aṣṭakasya suto yo hi prokto jahnugaṇomayā ||99||

Astaka, born of Drsadvati, was also Visvamitra’s son. Astaka’s sons (and descendants) constituting thejahnu
family have already been recounted by me.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कं लणेन धमेण तपसेह ुतेन वा ।

ायं समनुां वामादभनृपैः ॥१००॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kiṃ lakṣaṇena dharmeṇa tapaseha śrutena vā |
brāhmaṇyaṃ samanuprāptaṃ viśvāmitrādibhirnṛpaiḥ ||100||

The Sages enquired: What are the characteristics of Dharma, penance and learning whereby Brahmana-hood
was attained by Visvamitra and other kings?
येन याेनाभधा नेन ायं िया गताः ।

वशेषं ातमछाम तपसा दानततथा ॥१०१॥

yena yonābhidhā nena brāhmaṇyaṃ kṣatriyā gatāḥ |
viśeṣaṃ jñātumicchāmi tapasā dānatastathā ||101||

What are the various names under which the Ksatriyas who had attained Brahmana-hood (are known?). We
wish to know the special features of the penance and charitable gifts (whereby they had attained the same).
एवमुतताे वामवीददमथवत् ।

अयायाेपगतै यैराय यजने धया ।

धमाभकांी यजते न धमफलमते ॥१०२॥

evamuktastato vākyamabravīdidamarthavat |
anyāyopagatairdravyairāhṛtya yajane dhiyā |
dharmābhikāṃkṣī yajate na dharmaphalamaśnute ||102||

Thus requested, he (Suta) spoke these meaningful words’. Even if a man is desirous of acquiring Dharma and
his mind is engaged in Yajna, he does not attain the fruit of holy rites if he gathers the requisites thereof by
means of illegally acquired wealth.
ध चैतं समायाय पापाा पुषाधमः ।

ददाित दानं वेयाे लाेकानां दकारणात् ॥१०३॥
जपं कृवा तथा तीं धनलाेभारुशः ।

रागमाेहावताे ते पावनाथ ददाित यः ॥१०४॥
तेन दािन दानािन अफलािन भवयुत ।

तय धवृय हंसकय दुरानः ॥१०५॥

dharmmaṃ caitaṃ samākhyāya pāpātmā puruṣādhamaḥ |
dadāti dānaṃ viprebhyo lokānāṃ dambhakāraṇāt ||103||
japaṃ kṛtvā tathā tīvraṃ dhanalobhānniraṅkuśaḥ |
rāgamohānvito hyante pāvanārthaṃ dadāti yaḥ ||104||
tena dattāni dānāni aphalāni bhavantyuta |
tasya dharmmapravṛttasya hiṃsakasya durātmanaḥ ||105||
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evaṃ labdhvā dhanaṃ mohāddadato yajataśca ha |
sakliṣṭakarmaṇo dānaṃ na tiṣṭhati durātmanaḥ ||106||

एवं लवा धनं माेहादताे यजत ह ।

सकमणाे दानं न ितित दुरानः ॥१०६॥

A sinful soul, a base man, may give charitable gifts to Brahmanas after proclaiming his intention to perform
righteous deeds to the people out of hypocrisy. An uncontrolled man overwhelmed by passion and delusion
may perform severe Japas and in the end may give charitable gifts for the purpose of sanctifying himself. But
these charitable gifts offered by him do not yield fruits. The charitable gifts of a wicked- souled man indulging
in violence, do not stay (i.e. do not yield fruits) even if he engaged himself in holy rites. Similarly the Danas
offered by one who has amassed wealth by painful violent deeds also do not fructify.
nyāyāgatānāṃ dravyāṇāṃ tīrthe sampratipādanam |
kāmānanabhisandhāya yajate ca dadāti ca ||107||
sa dānaphalamāpnoti tacca dānaṃ sukhodayam |
dānena bhogānāpnoti svargaṃ satyena gacchati ||108||

यायागतानां याणां तीथे सितपादनम् ।

कामाननभसधाय यजते च ददाित च ॥१०७॥
स दानफलमााेित त दानं सखाेदयम् ।

दानेन भाेगानााेित वग सयेन गछित ॥१०८॥

Riches acquired by just (proper) means must be gifted to pious, deserving persons. If one performs Yajhas
and makes charitable gifts without harbouring any specific desire in his mind, he attains the fruits of that
Dana. His Dana results in happiness. One attains enjoyment through Dana and goes to heaven through
truthfulness.
तपसा त सतेन लाेकान् वय ितित ।

वय स त तेजवी लाेकेवानयमते ॥१०९॥

tapasā tu sutaptena lokān viṣṭabhya tiṣṭhati |
viṣṭabhya sa tu tejasvī lokeṣvānantyamaśnute ||109||

By means of well-performed penance one pervades the worlds and stays. After fixing himself firm in the
worlds that brilliant person enjoys everlasting (bliss).
दाना े यांतथा याे या े यतथा तपः ।

संयासतपसः ेयांताानं गुः ृतम् ॥११०॥

dānācchreyāṃstathā yajño yajñācchreyastathā tapaḥ |
saṃnyāsastapasaḥ śreyāṃstasmājjñānaṃ guruḥ smṛtam ||110||

Yajna is more beneficial than Dana Penance is more beneficial than Yajna. Renunciation is more beneficial
than penance, and jjnana (perfect wisdom) is remembered as better than that.
ृयते ह तपःसाः ााेपेता जातयः ।

वामाे नरपितमाधाता संकृितः कपः ॥१११॥
कपे पुकुस सयानृहवानृथुः

अाषेणाेऽमीढ भागायाेयतथैव च ॥११२॥
कीवैव शजयतथाये च महारथाः ।

रथीतर द वणुवृादयाे नृपाः ॥११३॥
ााेपेताः ृता ेते तपसा ऋषताताः ।
एते राजषयः से सं समहतीताः ।

अत ऊ वयाम अयाेवशं महानः ॥११४॥

śrṛyante hi tapaḥsiddhāḥ kṣātropetā dvijātayaḥ |
viśvāmitro narapatirmāndhātā saṃkṛtiḥ kapiḥ ||111||
kapeśca purukutsaśca satyaścānṛhavānṛthuḥ
ārṣṭiṣeṇo:'mīḍhaśca bhāgānyonyastathaiva ca ||112||
kakṣīvaścaiva śijayastathānye ca mahārathāḥ |
rathītaraśca rundaśca viṣṇuvṛddhādayo nṛpāḥ ||113||
kṣātropetāḥ smṛtā hyete tapasā ṛṣitāṅgatāḥ |
ete rājarṣayaḥ sarvve siddhiṃ sumahatīṅgatāḥ |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi ayorvaṃśaṃ mahātmanaḥ ||114||

It is reported that the twice-born castes who were born as Ksatriyas attained Brahmana-hood by penance,
e.g. Visvamitra, King Mandhata, Sankfti, Kapi, Kapi’s son Purukutsa, Satya, Anfhavan, Prithu, Arstisena,
Ajamidha, Bhaganya(?), Anya, Kaksiva, Sijaya, and many other heroic ones, Rathitara, Runda, Visnuvfddha
and other kings. These are remembered as sages with Ksatra qualities who attained sagehood due to
penance. Siddhis. All these saintly kin attained great Henceforth I shall recount the race of Ayu, the noble
soul.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे चवंशकतनं नामाेनिशाेऽयायः ॥२९॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte candravaṃśakīrtanaṃ nāmonatriśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||29||
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The Origin of Dhanvantari; Varanasi Cursed; Raji’s Exploits ||30||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३०॥
सूत उवाच ।

एते पुा महाानः पैवासन् महाबलाः ।

वभानुतनया वाः भायां जरे नृपाः ॥१॥
नषः थमतेषां पुधा ततः ृतः ।

धवृाजैव सतहाेाे महायशाः ॥२॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||30||
sūta uvāca |
ete putrā mahātmānaḥ pañcaivāsan mahābalāḥ |
svarbhānutanayā viprāḥ prabhāyāṃ jajñire nṛpāḥ ||1||
nahuṣaḥ prathamasteṣāṃ putradharmmā tataḥ smṛtaḥ |
dharmmavṛddhātmajaścaiva sutahotro mahāyaśāḥ ||2||

Suta said: O Brahmanas, five noble-souled sons of great strength were born of Prabha as the sons of
Svarbhanu. Nahusa was the first among them. The next one is remembered as Putradharma. Dharmavrddha’s
(Ksatravrddha’s?) son was Sutahotra (Sunahotra?) of great fame.
सतहाेय दायादायः परमधाकाः ।

काशः शल ावेताै तथा गृसमदः भुः ॥३॥

sutahotrasya dāyādāstrayaḥ paramadhārmmikāḥ |
kāśaḥ śalaśca dvāvetau tathā gṛtsamadaḥ prabhuḥ ||3||

Sutahotra’s successors were three extremely righteous ones, viz. Kato, Sala and lord Gritsamada.
पुाे गृसमदयाप शनकाे यय शाैनकः ।

ाणाः ियाैव वैयाः शूातथैव च ॥४॥
एतय वंशे सूता वचैः कभजाः ।

शलाजाे ाषेणरततय चाजः ॥५॥

putro gṛtsamadasyāpi śunako yasya śaunakaḥ |
brāhmaṇāḥ kṣatriyāścaiva vaiśyāḥ śūdrāstathaiva ca ||4||
etasya vaṃśe sambhūtā vicitraiḥ karmmabhirdvijāḥ |
śalātmajo hyārṣṭiṣeṇaścarantastasya cātmajaḥ ||5||

Sunaka was the son of Gritsamada and his son was Saunaka. In his race Brahmanas, Vaisyas and Sudras were
born as a result of their diverse Karmans. O Brahmana, Sala’s son was Arstisena and Garanta was his son.
शाैनकााषेणा ााेपेता जातयः ।

काशय काशयाे राः पुाे दघतपातथा ॥६॥

śaunakāścārṣṭiṣeṇāśca kṣātropetā dvijātayaḥ |
kāśasya kāśayo rāṣṭaḥ putro dīrghatapāstathā ||6||

The Saunakas and the Ar st i senas were Brahmanas endowed with qualities characteristic of Ksatriyas. Kasa’s
sons were Kasaya, Rasta and Dirghatapas.
ध दघतपसाे वान् धवतरततः ।
तपसा समहातेजा जाताे वृय धीमतः ।

अथैनमृषयः ाेचुः सूतं वाममं पुनः ॥७॥

dharmmaśca dīrghatapaso vidvān dhanvantaristataḥ |
tapasā sumahātejā jāto vṛddhasya dhīmataḥ |
athainamṛṣayaḥ procuḥ sūtaṃ vākyamimaṃ punaḥ ||7||

Dharma was the son of Dirghatapas. The scholarly Dhanvantari was his son. He was of great brilliance due to
his penance. He was born to that intelligent king, when he had become old. Then the sages asked Suta in the
following words. penance. He was born to that intelligent king, when he had become old. Then the sages
asked Suta in the following words.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कथं धवतरेवाे मानुषेवह जवान् ।

एतेदतमछामतताे ूह यं तथा ॥८॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ dhanvantarirddevo mānuṣeṣviha jajñivān |
etadveditumicchāmastato brūhi priyaṃ tathā ||8||

The Sages asked: How was Dhanvantari, a god, born among human beings? We wish to know this. Please
explain this matter which is pleasing to us.
सूत उवाच ।

sūta uvāca |
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dhanvantareḥ sambhavo:'yaṃ śrūyatāmiha vai dvijāḥ |
sa sambhūtaḥ samudrānte mathyamāne:'mṛte purā ||9||

धवतरेः सवाेऽयं ूयतामह वै जाः ।

स सूतः समुाते मयमानेऽमृते पुरा ॥९॥

Suta said: O Brahmanas, may the origin of Dhanvantari be heard. He was born formerly when the ocean was
being churned for the sake of nectar.
उपः सकलात् पू सत यावृतः ।

ससंसकायं तं ा वतः थतः ।

अजवमित हाेवाच तादजत सः ृतः ॥१०॥

utpannaḥ sakalāt pūrvvaṃ sarvvataśca śriyāvṛtaḥ |
sarvvasaṃsiddhakāyaṃ taṃ dṛṣṭvā viṣṭambhitaḥ sthitaḥ |
ajastvamiti hovāca tasmādajastu saḥ smṛtaḥ ||10||

He was born prior to everyone. He was enveloped in a halo of glory all round. On seeing him with perfectly
shaped limbs, (gods) stood surprised and said, “You are Aja (the unborn) Hence he is remembered as Aja.
ajaḥ provāca viṣṇuṃ taṃ tanayo:'smi tava prabho |
vidhatsva bhāgaṃ sthānañca mama loke surottama ||11||

अजः ाेवाच वणुं तं तनयाेऽ तव भाे ।

वधव भागं थान मम लाेके सराेम ॥११॥

Aja spoke to Vishnu: “O lord, most excellent of gods, I am your son. Please assign me my Tajna).”
एवमुः सा त तथा ाेवाच स भुः ।

कृताे यवभागत ययाैहे सरैतथा ॥१२॥
वेदेषु वधयु वधहाें महषभः ।

न शमह हाेमाे वै तयं कु कदाचन ॥१३॥
अवासताेऽस हे देव नाममाेऽस वै भाे ।

तीयायात सूयां लाेके याितमयस ॥१४॥

evamuktaḥ sudṛṣṭvā tu tathā provāca sa prabhuḥ |
kṛto yajñavibhāgastu yajñiyaurhe suraistathā ||12||
vedeṣu vidhiyuktañca vidhihotraṃ maharṣibhiḥ |
na śakyamiha homo vai tulyaṃ karttuṃ kadācana ||13||
arvāksuto:'si he deva nāmamantro:'si vai prabho |
dvitīyāyāntu sambhūtyāṃ loke khyātiṅgamiṣyasi ||14||

Thus addressed, the lord looked at him “The share in Yajfia has already been allotted who are worthy of
Yajnas. the Vedic mantras has already been laid down by the sages. It is never possible to arrange for another
Homa similar to it. O god, you are a later born son (of mine). O lord, your name alone is a mantra You will
become famous in your next birth.
अणमादयुता सगभथय भवयित ।
तेनैव च शररेण देववं ायस भाे ।

चामैघृतैगधैययत वां जातयः ॥१५॥

aṇimādiyutā siddhirgarbhasthasya bhaviṣyati |
tenaiva ca śarīreṇa devatvaṃ prāpsyasi prabho |
cārumantrairghṛtairgandhairyakṣyanti tvāṃ dvijātayaḥ ||15||

Even while in the womb, you will have the Siddhi (spiritual powers) of Anima (minuteness) etc. O lord, with
that very physical body, you will attain Deva-hood. Brahmanas will perform Taj has for you by means of Cam,
mantras, ghee and scents as offerings.
अथ च वं पुनैव अायुवेदं वधायस ।

अवयावी थाेऽयं ादवयाेिनना ॥१६॥

atha ca tvaṃ punaścaiva āyurvedaṃ vidhāsyasi |
avaśyambhāvī hyartho:'yaṃ prāgdiṣṭastvabjayoninā ||16||

You will propound the Ayurveda system of medicine. This is bound to happen surely. It has been already
ordained by the lotus-born deity (Brahma).
तीयं ापरं ाय भवता वं न संशयः ।

तात् तै वरं दवा वणुरतदघे ततः ॥१७॥

dvitīyaṃ dvāparaṃ prāpya bhavitā tvaṃ na saṃśayaḥ |
tasmāt tasmai varaṃ dattvā viṣṇurantardaghe tataḥ ||17||

In the second Dvapara Yuga, you will undoubtedly be born.” Then after granting him the boon, Vishnu
vanished from there.
तीये ापरे ाे साैनहाेः स काशराट् ।

dvitīye dvāpare prāpte saunahotraḥ sa kāśirāṭ |
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putrakāma stapastepe nṛpo dīrghatapāstathā ||18||

पुकाम तपतेपे नृपाे दघतपातथा ॥१८॥

At the advent of the second Dvapara Yuga, the king of Kasi Dlrghatapas belonging to the family of Sunahotra,
performed a penance with desire for a son.
ajaṃ devantu putrārthe hyārirādhayiṣurnṛpaḥ |
vareṇa cchandayāmāsa prīto dhanvantarirnṛpam ||19||

अजं देवत पुाथे ारराधयषुनृपः ।

वरेण छदयामास ीताे धवतरनृपम् ॥१९॥

The king propitiated Deva Aja (i.e. Dhanvantari) for the sake of a son. The delighted Dhanvantari offered the
king the choice of a boon. The King requested:
nṛpa uvāca |
bhagavan yadi tuṣṭastvaṃ putro me dhṛtimān bhava |
tatheti samanujñāya tatraivāntaradhīyata ||20||

नृप उवाच ।

भगवन् यद तवं पुाे मे धृितमान् भव ।
तथेित समनुाय तैवातरधीयत ॥२०॥

“O lord, if you are satisfied, be pleased to be born as my righteous son.” After agreeing to it saying “So be it”,
he vanished there itself.
tasya gehe samutpanno devo dhanvantaristadā |
kāśirājo mahārājaḥ sarvvarogapraṇāśanaḥ ||21||

तय गेहे समुपाे देवाे धवतरतदा ।

काशराजाे महाराजः सराेगणाशनः ॥२१॥

God Dhanvantari was born in his house. The great king, king of Kasi became the destroyer of all ailments.
अायुवेदं भराजकार सभषयम् ।

तमधा पुनयय शयेयः यपादयत् ॥२२॥

āyurvedaṃ bharadvājaścakāra sabhiṣakkriyam |
tamaṣṭadhā punarvyasya śiṣyebhyaḥ pratyapādayat ||22||

Sage Bharadvaja created the science of Ayurveda along with its therapeutics.
धवतरसताप के तमािनित वुतः ।

अथ के तमतः पुाे वभाे भीमरथाे नृपः ।

दवाेदास इित याताे वाराणयधपाेऽभवत् ॥२३॥

dhanvantarisutaścāpi ketumāniti viśrutaḥ |
atha ketumataḥ putro vibho bhīmaratho nṛpaḥ |
divodāsa iti khyāto vārāṇasyadhipo:'bhavat ||23||

Dhanvantari’s son was famous by the name Ketuman. Ketuman’s son was the powerful king Bhimaratha. He
was famous by the name Divodasa2 and he was the king of Varanasi.
एतेव काले त पुरं वाराणसीं पुरा ।

शूयां ववेशयामास ेणकाे नाम रासः ॥२४॥

etasminneva kāle tu purīṃ vārāṇasīṃ purā |
śūnyāṃ viveśayāmāsa kṣeṇako nāma rākṣasaḥ ||24||

In the meanwhile, the city of Varanasi had become desolate and a Raksasa named Ksemaka occupied it.
शा ह सा पुर पू िनकु ेन महाना ।

शूया वषसहं वै भवीित पुनः पुनः ॥२५॥

śaptā hi sā purī pūrvvaṃ nikumbhena mahātmanā |
śūnyā varṣasahasraṃ vai bhavitrīti punaḥ punaḥ ||25||

Formerly that city had been cursed by the noble-souled Nikumbha, ‘The city (of Varanasi) will be desolate for
a thousand years’. He had repeated the curse many times.
तयात शमाायां दवाेदासः जेरः ।

वषयाते पुरं रयां गाेमयां सयवेशयत् ॥२६॥

tasyāntu śaptamātrāyāṃ divodāsaḥ prajeśvaraḥ |
viṣayānte purīṃ ramyāṃ gomatyāṃ sannyaveśayat ||26||

As soon as the city was cursed, Divodasa the king, founded a beautiful city on the banks of Gomati, near the
extremities of his realm.
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ऋष ऊचुः ।

वाराणसीं कमथतां िनकु ः शवान् पुरा ।

िनकुाप धाा सें शशाप यः ॥२७॥

ṛṣa ūcuḥ |
vārāṇasīṃ kimarthantāṃ nikumbhaḥ śaptavān purā |
nikumbhaścāpi dharmmātmā siddhakṣetraṃ śaśāpa yaḥ ||27||

The Sages said: Why did Nikumbha curse Varanasi in the days of yore ? Nikumbha was a righteous soul. Why
did he curse the holy centre of Siddhas?
सूत उवाच ।

दवाेदासत राजषनगरं ाय पाथवः ।

वसते स महातेजाः फतायां वै नराधपः ॥२८॥

sūta uvāca |
divodāsastu rājarṣirnagarīṃ prāpya pārthivaḥ |
vasate sa mahātejāḥ sphītāyāṃ vai narādhipaḥ ||28||

Suta said: After gaining the city, King Divodasa, the saintly king of great splendour lived in that flourishing
city.
एतेव काले त कृतदाराे महेरः ।

देयाः स यकामत वसान सरातके ॥२९॥

etasminneva kāle tu kṛtadāro maheśvaraḥ |
devyāḥ sa priyakāmastu vasānaśca surāntike ||29||

In the meantime, Mahesvara who had married (Uma) stayed near the Devas and desired to do what was
pleasing to the goddess.
देवाया पारषदा वपातपाेधनाः ।

पूवाेै पवशेषताेषयत महेरम् ॥३०॥

devājñayā pāriṣadā viśvarūpāstapodhanāḥ |
pūrvoktai rūpaviśeṣastoṣayanti maheśvarīm ||30||

His attendants and the saints assuming various forms continued to delight the great goddess by means of
their diverse forms mentioned before.
hṛṣyati tairmahādevo menā naiva tu hṛṣyati |
jugupsate sā nityañca devaṃ devīṃ tathaiva ca ||31||

यित तैमहादेवाे मेना नैव त यित ।

जुगुसते सा िनय देवं देवीं तथैव च ॥३१॥

Mahadeva used to be delighted with them, but Mena was not at all pleased. Every day she began to abhor
the lord and goddess.
मम पाे वनाचारतव भा महेरः ।

दरः सव एवेह अं लडतेऽनघे ॥३२॥

mama pārśve tvanācārastava bharttā maheśvaraḥ |
daridraḥ sarva eveha akliṣṭaṃ laḍate:'naghe ||32||

(She said to Uma) “Your husband Mahesvara is carrying on ill-mannered activities in (my) presence. O sinless
girl, he is by all means very indigent. Without wearying himself out, he sports and dallies”.
माा तथाेा वचसा ीवबावाचामत् ।

तं कृ वा त वरदा हरपामथागमत् ॥३३॥

mātrā tathoktā vacasā strīsvabāvānnacākṣamat |
smitaṃ kṛtvā tu varadā harapārśvamathāgamat ||33||

On being thus taunted by her mother, she did not brook it as was but natural to women. After smiling (at the
words of her mother) the goddess, the granter of boons, went near Hara (Siva).
वषणवदना देवी महादेवमभाषत ।

नेह वयायहं देव नय मां वं िनवेशनम् ॥३४॥

viṣaṇṇavadanā devī mahādevamabhāṣata |
neha vatsyāmyahaṃ deva naya māṃ svaṃ niveśanam ||34||

With a dejected face the goddess spoke to Mahadeva: “O my lord, I will not stay here. Take me to your
abode”.
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tathoktastu mahādevaḥ sarvāṃllokānavekṣya ha |
vāsārthaṃ rocayāmāsa pṛthivyāṃ tu dvijottamāḥ |
vārāṇasīṃ mahātejāḥ siddhakṣetraṃ maheśvaraḥ ||35||

तथाेत महादेवः सवााेकानवेय ह ।

वासाथ राेचयामास पृथयां त जाेमाः ।

वाराणसीं महातेजाः सें महेरः ॥३५॥

Thus requested, the great god, Mahesvara of great splendour, surveyed all the worlds. O excellent
Brahmanas, he liked Varanasi, the holy centre of the Siddhas on the earth, as his residence.
divo dāsena tāṃ jñātvā niviṣṭānnagarīṃ bhavaḥ |
pārśvāsthaṃ sa samāhūya gaṇeśaṃ kṣemakaṃ bravīt ||36||

दवाे दासेन तां ावा िनवागरं भवः ।

पााथं स समाय गणेशं ेमकं वीत् ॥३६॥

On knowing that that city was occupied by Divodasa, he called Ksemaka, the chief of Ganas who was by his
side and spoke to him:
गणेर पुरवा सूयां वाराणसीं कु  ।

मृदन
ु ा चायुपायेन अितवीयः स पाथवः ॥३७॥

gaṇeśvara purīṅgatvā sūnyāṃ vārāṇasīṃ kuru |
mṛdunā cābyupāyena ativīryaḥ sa pārthivaḥ ||37||

“O lord of the Ganas, Go to Varanasi and make it desolate. You must employ soft and subtle means. That king
is extremely valorous”.
tato gatvā nikumbhastu purīṃ vārāṇasīṃ purā |
svapne sandarśayāmāsa maṅkanaṃ nāma nāpitam ||38||
śreyaste:'haṃ kariṣyāmi sthānaṃ me rocayānagha |
madrūpāṃ pratimāṃ kṛtvā nagaryyante niveśaya ||39||

तताे गवा िनकु त पुरं वाराणसीं पुरा ।

वे सदशयामास मनं नाम नापतम् ॥३८॥
ेयतेऽहं करयाम थानं मे राेचयानघ ।

मूपां ितमां कृ वा नगयते िनवेशय ॥३९॥

Nikumbha then went to the city of Varanasi and revealed himself to a barber named Mankana in his dream
and said, “O sinless one, I shall bring welfare unto you. Assign a place for me. Make an image of my form and
place it at the outskirt of the city.”
tathā svapne yathā dṛṣṭaṃ sarvaṃ kāritavān dvijāḥ |
nagarīdvāryanujñāpya rājānantu yathāvidhi ||40||

तथा वे यथा ं सव कारतवान् जाः ।
नगरायनुाय राजानत यथावध ॥४०॥

O Brahmanas, the barber did everything in accordance with what he was told in dream. After getting the
permission of the king, he did everything duly at the gate of the city.
पूजा त महती चैव िनयमेव युयते ।

गधैधूपै मायै ेणीयैतथैव च ॥४१॥
अदानयुै अयुतमवाभवत् ।

एवं सपूयते त िनयमेव गणेरः ॥४२॥

pūjā tu mahatī caiva nityameva prayujyate |
gandhairdhūpaiśca mālyaiśca prekṣaṇīyaistathaiva ca ||41||
annapradānayuktaiśca atyadbhutamivābhavat |
evaṃ sampūjyate tatra nityameva gaṇeśvaraḥ ||42||

Everyday splendid worship was offered with scents, incense, garlands etc. Food was offered. The whole thing
was wonderful. Thus the lord of Ganas was worshipped there every day.
तताे वरसहाण नगराणां यछित ।

पुान् हरयमायूंष सकामांतथैव च ॥४३॥

tato varasahasrāṇi nagarāṇāṃ prayacchati |
putrān hiraṇyamāyūṃṣi sarvvakāmāṃstathaiva ca ||43||

He used to grant thousands of boons to the people of the city, such as sons, gold, longevity and similar
desires.
रात महषी ेा सयशा नाम वुता ।

पुाथमागता सावी राा देवी चाेदता ॥४४॥

rājñastu mahiṣī śreṣṭhā suyaśā nāma viśrutā |
putrārthamāgatā sādhvī rājñā devī pracoditā ||44||
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The senior queen-consort of the king was well-known by the name Suyasa. That chaste lady was urged by
the king and she came (to that deity) with a desire to have a son.
पूजात वपुलां कृ वा देवी पुानयाचत ।

पुनः पुनरथागय बशः पुकारणात् ॥४५॥

pūjāntu vipulāṃ kṛtvā devī putrānayācata |
punaḥ punarathāgamya bahuśaḥ putrakāraṇāt ||45||

She performed (his) worship on a grand scale and requested him for sons. She frequented (the shrine) again
and again for (the boon of getting) a son.
न यछित पुांत िनकु ः कारणेन त ।

राजा यद तत् ु येत ततः कत् वते ॥४६॥

na prayacchati putrāṃstu nikumbhaḥ kāraṇena tu |
rājā yadi tat krudhyeta tataḥ kiñcit pravarttate ||46||

There was a reason behind Nikumbha’s not granting sons. If the king were to be infuriated something could
be done.
अथ दघेण काले न ाेधाे राजानमावशत् ।

भूतं वदं महाार नगराणां यछित ॥४७॥
ीया वरां शतशाे न कु वते ।

मामकैः पूयते िनयं नगया मम चैव त ॥४८॥
तात बशाे देया मे त कारणात् ।

न ददाित च पुं मे कृ ताे बभाेजनः ॥४९॥
अताे नाहित पूजात मसकाशात् कथन ।

ताु नाशययाम तय थानं दुरानः ॥५०॥

atha dīrgheṇa kālena krodho rājānamāviśat |
bhūtaṃ tvidaṃ mahādvāri nagarāṇāṃ prayacchati ||47||
prītyā varāṃśca śataśo na kiñcittu pravarttate |
māmakaiḥ pūjyate nityaṃ nagaryāṃ mama caiva tu ||48||
tatrārccitaśca bahuśo devyā me tatra kāraṇāt |
na dadāti ca putraṃ me kṛtaghno bahubhojanaḥ ||49||
ato nārhati pūjāntu matsakāśāt kathañcana |
tasmāttu nāśayiṣyāmi tasya sthānaṃ durātmanaḥ ||50||

After the lapse of a long period, the king became furious. (He thought) ‘This spirit at the main gate delightedly
bestows hundreds of boons on the town-people but does not do anything (for me). In my city he is
worshipped by my people. He has been worshipped by my queen there for that specific reason. Though he
eats much, he does not grant me a son. He is ungrateful. Hence he does not deserve further worship at all by
me. So, I shall destroy the abode of the chief of Ganas. He was evil-minded (indeed).’
एवं त सविनय दुराा राज कबषी ।

थानं गणपतेतय नाशयामास दुमितः ॥५१॥

evaṃ tu saviniścitya durātmā rāja kilbiṣī |
sthānaṃ gaṇapatestasya nāśayāmāsa durmatiḥ ||51||

Having determined thus that wicked, sinful and evil- minded king destroyed that sacred place of the chief of
Ganas.
भमायतनं ा राजानमगमत् भुः ।

यातेऽपराधं मे वया थानं वना शतम् ॥५२॥
अकात् त पुर शूया भवी ते नराधप ।

तततेन त शापेन शूया वाराणसी तथा ॥५३॥

bhagnamāyatanaṃ dṛṣṭvā rājānamagamat prabhuḥ |
yasmādṛte:'parādhaṃ me tvayā sthānaṃ vinā śitam ||52||
akasmāt tu purī śūnyā bhavitrī te narādhipa |
tatastena tu śāpena śūnyā vārāṇasī tathā ||53||

On seeing the shrine shattered, the lord (of Ganas) approached the king (and said), “O king, since, without
any offence on my part, my shrine has been destroyed by you, the city will be void and desolate all of a
sudden”. Then, due to that curse Varanasi became desolate.
शां पुरं िनकु त महादेवमथानयत् ।

शूयां पुरं महादेवाे िनमे परमाना ॥५४॥

śaptāṃ purīṃ nikumbhastu mahādevamathānayat |
śūnyāṃ purīṃ mahādevo nirmmame paramātmanā ||54||

Nikumbha brought Mahadeva to that desolate cursed city. Mahadeva rebuilt that desolate city by means of
(the powers of) his great soul.
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tulyāṃ devavibhūtyāstu devyāścaiva mahātmanaḥ |
ramate tatra vai devī ramamāṇe maheśvaraḥ ||55||

तयां देववभूयात देयाैव महानः ।
रमते त वै देवी रममाणे महेरः ॥५५॥

The city was befitting the Vibhuti (prosperity and glory) of the goddess and the lord. The goddess sported
there, even as lord Mahesvara too sported there.
na ratiṃ tatra vai devī labhate gṛhavismayāt |
devyāḥ krīḍārthamīśāno devo vākyamathābravīt ||56||

न रितं त वै देवी लभते गृहवयात् ।

देयाः डाथमीशानाे देवाे वामथावीत् ॥५६॥

But the goddess did not derive (permanent) pleasure due to her surprise at the (peculiar) house. For the sake
of playing with the goddess, lord Isana spoke these words.
नाहं वेम वमाेयाम अवमुं ह मे गृहम् ।

हयैनामथाेवाच अवमुं ह मे गृहम् ॥५७॥
नाहं देव गमयाम गछवेह रमायहम् ।

तादवमुं ह ाें देवेन वै वयम् ॥५८॥

nāhaṃ veśma vimokṣyāmi avimuktaṃ hi me gṛham |
prahasyaināmathovāca avimuktaṃ hi me gṛham ||57||
nāhaṃ devi gamiṣyāmi gacchasveha ramāmyaham |
tasmāttadavimuktaṃ hi proktaṃ devena vai svayam ||58||

“I shall not abandon my abode. My abode is Avimukta (unabandoned)”. He laughed and spoke again to her:
“My abode is Avimvkta, O Goddess, I shall not go away (from here). You may go. I shall sport here”. Hence
indeed it is Avimukta since it was said so by the lord himself.
एवं वाराणसी शा अवमुं च कतम् ।
यन् वसित वै देवः सवदेवनमकृ तः ।

युगेषु िषु धमाा सह देया महेरः ॥५९॥

evaṃ vārāṇasī śaptā avimuktaṃ ca kīrttitam |
yasmin vasati vai devaḥ sarvadevanamaskṛtaḥ |
yugeṣu triṣu dharmātmā saha devyā maheśvaraḥ ||59||

This is the story of how the city of Varanasi was cursed and then glorified as 'Avimukta'. In it lives the lord
revered by all Devas in the three Yugas. The pious-souled Mahesvara is accompained by the goddess also.
अतानं कलाै याित तपुरत महानः ।

अतहते पुरे तन् पुर सा वसते पुनः ॥६०॥

antarddhānaṃ kalau yāti tatpurantu mahātmanaḥ |
antarhite pure tasmin purī sā vasate punaḥ ||60||

He vanished during the Kali age. That city of the great soul is reoccupied by the people when the lord
vanishes.
एवं वाराणसी शा िनवेशं पुनरागता ।

भेयय पुाणां शतमुमधवनाम् ॥६१॥
हवा िनवेशयामास दवाेदासाे नराधपः ।

भेयय रायत ततेन बलयसा ॥६२॥
भेयय पुत दुदमाे नाम नामतः ।

दवाेदासेन बाले ित घृणया स ववजतः ॥६३॥

evaṃ vārāṇasī śaptā niveśaṃ punarāgatā |
bhadraśreṇyasya putrāṇāṃ śatamuttamadhanvinām ||61||
hatvā niveśayāmāsa divodāso narādhipaḥ |
bhadraśreṇyasya rājyantu hṛtantena balīyasā ||62||
bhadraśreṇyasya putrastu durdamo nāma nāmataḥ |
divodāsena bāleti ghṛṇayā sa vivarjitaḥ ||63||

Thus Varanasi was cursed and was re-inhabited. King Divodasa killed king Bhadrasrenya’s one hundred sons
who were noted for their mastery in archery and occupied (his capital). The kingdom of Bhadrasrenya was
usurped by that powerful king. But the son of Bhadrasrenya named Dur- dama was let off by Divodasa, out
of mercy, thinking that he was only a boy.
दवाेदासाषयां वीराे जे तनः ।

तेन पुेण बाले न तं तय वै पुनः ॥६४॥
वैरयातं महाराा तदा तेन वधसता ।

तनय पुाै ाै वसाे गग वुतः ॥६५॥

divodāsādr̥̄ṣadvatyāṃ vīro jajñe pratarddanaḥ |
tena putreṇa bālena prahṛtaṃ tasya vai punaḥ ||64||
vairasyāntaṃ mahārājñā tadā tena vidhatsatā |
pratarddanasya putrau dvau vatso gargaśca viśrutaḥ ||65||
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Heroic Pratardana was born of Divodasa and Drisadvati. The son (of Bhadrasrenya) desirous of wreaking
revenge recaptured it (kingdom). Pratardana had two sons, Vatsa and Garga, who became well-known.
वसपुाे लक त सिततय चाजः ।

अलक ित राजषगीताेकाै पुरातनाै ॥६६॥

vatsaputro hyalarkastu sannatistasya cātmajaḥ |
alarkaṃ prati rājarṣirgītaślokau purātanau ||66||

Vatsa’s son was Alarka and his son was Sannati. These two old verses are sung about the saintly king Alarka.
षवषसहाण षवषशतािन च ।

युवा पेण सपाे लक ः काशसमः ॥६७॥
लाेपामुा सादेन परमायुरवावान् ॥६८॥
शापयाते महाबाहवा ेमकरासम् ।

रयामावासयामास पुरं वाराणसीं नृपः ॥६९॥

ṣaṣṭivarṣasahasrāṇi ṣaṣṭivarṣaśatāni ca |
yuvā rūpeṇa sampanno hyalarkaḥ kāśisattamaḥ ||67||
lopāmudrā prasādena paramāyuravāptavān ||68||
śāpasyānte mahābāhurhatvā kṣemakarākṣasam |
ramyāmāvāsayāmāsa purīṃ vārāṇasīṃ nṛpaḥ ||69||

“Alarka ruled as excellent king of Kasi for sixty-six thousand years. He was endowed with handsome features
and he maintained his youth (all along). He attained his great longevity by the grace of Lopamudra.” At the
end of the period of curse, he killed the Raksasa Ksemaka and rebuilt the beautiful city of Varanasi.
सतेरप दायादः सनीथाे नाम धामकः ।

सनीथय त दायादः सकेतनाम धाकः ॥७०॥

sannaterapi dāyādaḥ sunītho nāma dhārmikaḥ |
sunīthasya tu dāyādaḥ suketurnāma dhārmmikaḥ ||70||

Sannati’s successor was the righteous king named Sunitha. Sunitha’s successor was the pious Suketu.
सकेततनयाप धमकेतरित ुितः ।

धमकेताेत दायादः सयके तमहारथः ॥७१॥

suketutanayaścāpi dharmaketuriti śrutiḥ |
dharmaketostu dāyādaḥ satyaketurmahārathaḥ ||71||

It is heard that Suketu’s son was Dharmaketu. Heroic Satyaketu was the successor of Dharmaketu.
सयके तसताप वभुनाम जेरः ।

सवभुत वभाेः पुः सकुमारततः ृतः ॥७२॥

satyaketusutaścāpi vibhurnāma prajeśvaraḥ |
suvibhustu vibhoḥ putraḥ sukumārastataḥ smṛtaḥ ||72||

Satyaketu’s son was the king named Vibhu. Suvibhu was the son of Vibhu and Sukumara was his son.
सकुमारय पुत धृके तः स धाकः ।

धुके ताेत दायादाे वेणुहाेः जेरः ॥७३॥

sukumārasya putrastu dhṛṣṭaketuḥ sa dhārmmikaḥ |
dhuṣṭaketostu dāyādo veṇuhotraḥ prajeśvaraḥ ||73||

Sukumara’s son was Dhrstaketu. He was very virtuous. Dhrstaketu’s successor was the king Venuhotra.
वेणुहाेसताप गायाे वै नाम वुतः ।

गायय गगभूमत वायाे वसय धीमतः ॥७४॥

veṇuhotrasutaścāpi gārgyo vai nāma viśrutaḥ |
gārgyasya gargabhūmistu vātsyo vatsasya dhīmataḥ ||74||

Venuhotra’s son was Gargya. He was very famous. Vatsya was the son of the intelligent Vatsa.
ाणाः ियाैव तयाेः पुाः सधाकाः ।

वाता बलवत संहतयपरामाः ॥७५॥

brāhmaṇāḥ kṣatriyāścaiva tayoḥ putrāḥ sudhārmmikāḥ |
vikrāntā balavantaśca siṃhatulyaparākramāḥ ||75||

The sons of these two were very virtuous Brahmanas and Ksatriyas. They were strong, valorous and famous
for their leonine exploits.
इयेते कायपाः ाेा रजेरप िनबाेधत ।
रजेः पुशतायासन् प वीयवताे भुव ।

ityete kāśyapāḥ proktā rajerapi nibodhata |
rajeḥ putraśatānyāsan pañca vīryavato bhuvi |
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राजेयमित वयातं मभयावहम् ॥७६॥

rājeyamiti vikhyātaṃ kṣatramindrabhayāvaham ||76||

Thus these kings of Kasi have been enumerated. Now listen and understand the (descendants) of Raji. Raji
had a hundred sons. Two of them were very powerful and well-known on the earth as the group of kings
“Rajeya”. Those Ksatriyas caused terror to Indra too.
तदा दैवासरे युे समुपे सदाणे ।

देवाैवासराैव पतामहमथावन् ॥७७॥

tadā daivāsure yuddhe samutpanne sudāruṇe |
devāścaivāsurāścaiva pitāmahamathābruvan ||77||

When a terrible war broke out between Devas and Asuras, both of them spoke to Pitamaha (god Brahma).
अावयाेभगवान् युे वजेता काे भवयित ।

ूह नः सलाेकेश ाेतमछामहे वयम् ॥७८॥

āvayorbhagavān yuddhe vijetā ko bhaviṣyati |
brūhi naḥ sarvvalokeśa śrotumicchāmahe vayam ||78||

“O lord of all the worlds, O great lord, who will be victorious in the battle between us. Please tell us. We all
wish to hear.”
ाेवाच ।

येषामथाय संामे रजराायुधः भुः ।

याेयते ते वजेयत ीाेकाा संशयः ॥७९॥

brahmovāca |
yeṣāmarthāya saṃgrāme rajirāttāyudhaḥ prabhuḥ |
yotsyate te vijeṣyanti trīllom̐ kānnātra saṃśayaḥ ||79||

Brahma said: There is no doubt in this that they on whose behalf lord Raji takes up arms in the battle and
fights, will conquer the three worlds.
रजयततताे लीयताे लीतताे धृितः ।

यताे धृिततताे धमाे यताे धमतताे जयः ॥८०॥

rajiryatastato lakṣmīryato lakṣmīstato dhṛtiḥ |
yato dhṛtistato dharmo yato dharmastato jayaḥ ||80||

Where there is Raji, there will be Laksmi (fortune, wealth). Where there is Laksmi, there is fortitude. Dharma
abides where there is fortitude and where there is Dharma, there is victory.”
तेवा दानवाः सवे ततः ुवा रजेजयम् ।

अययुजयमछतः तवताे राजसमम् ॥८१॥

taddevā dānavāḥ sarve tataḥ śrutvā rajerjayam |
abhyayurjayamicchantaḥ stuvanto rājasattamam ||81||

On hearing about the victorious (-ness of) Raji, Devas and Danavas approached the excellent king. They
eulogised him as they wished for success.
ते मनसः शवे राजानं देवदानवाः ।

ऊचुरयाय वं गृहाण वरकामुकम् ॥८२॥

te hṛṣṭamanasaḥ śarve rājānaṃ devadānavāḥ |
ūcurasmajjayāya tvaṃ gṛhāṇa varakārmukam ||82||

With a delighted heart, all Devas and Danavas requested the king: “Please take up your excellent bow for
enabling us to be victorious.”
रजवाच ।

अहेयाम नाे युे देवान् शपुराेगमान् ।

इाे भवाम धमाा तताे याेयाम संयुगे ॥८३॥

rajiruvāca |
ahañjeṣyāmi no yuddhe devān śakrapurogamān |
indro bhavāmi dharmātmā tato yotsyāmi saṃyuge ||83||

Raji replied: I will defeat you all in the battle, as well as Devas led by Sakra. I shall become the righteoussouled Indra and then shall I fight in the battle.
दानवा ऊचुः ।

अाकमः ादतयाथे वजयामहे ।

dānavā ūcuḥ |
asmākamindraḥ prahlādastasyārthe vijayāmahe |
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asmistu samaye rājaṃstiṣṭhethādeva no:'diteḥ ||84||

अत समये राजंतेथादेव नाेऽदतेः ॥८४॥

Danavas said: Our Indra is Prahlada. We shall be victorious on his behalf. O king, please stand by this
agreement urged by our Lord.
स तथेित वेव देवैरयभचाेदतः ।

भवयसीाे जवेित देवैरप िनमतः ॥८५॥

sa tatheti bruvanneva devairapyabhicoditaḥ |
bhaviṣyasīndro jitveti devairapi nimantritaḥ ||85||

Even as he was about to say, “So be it” he was urged by Devas also. He was invited by Devas saying, “After
conquering you will become Indra.”
जघान दानवान् सान् समं वपाणनः ।

स वनां देवानां परमीः यं वशी ॥८६॥

िनहय दानवान् सान् याजहार रजः भुः ।
तं तथा त रझं त देवैसह शततः ॥८७॥
रजपुाेऽहमयुा पुनरेवावीचः ।

ईाेऽस राजन् देवानां सवेषाा संशयः ।

ययाहमपुते याितं यायाम शुहन् ॥८८॥

jaghāna dānavān sarvvān samakṣaṃ vajrapāṇinaḥ |
sa vipranaṣṭāṃ devānāṃ paramaśrīḥ śriyaṃ vaśī ||86||
nihatya dānavān sarvvān vyājahāra rajiḥ prabhuḥ |
taṃ tathā tu rajhiṃ tatra devaissaha śatakratuḥ ||87||
rajiputro:'hamityuktvā punarevābravīdvacaḥ |
īndro:'si rājan devānāṃ sarveṣānnātra saṃśayaḥ |
yasyāhamindraputraste khyātiṃ yāsyāmi śatruhan ||88||

He killed all the Danavas in front of Indra (who was armed with thunderbolt). He was endowed with selfcontrol and the greatest prosperity. Lord Raji killed all Danavas and redeemed the lost glory of Devas.
Accompanied by Devas, Satakratu (Indra) spoke to Raji, “I am Raji’s son”, and continued as follows, “O king,
there is no doubt in this that you are Indra of all Devas. O destroyer of enemies, O, Indra, I shall become
renowned as your son”.
स त शवचः ुवा वततेन मायया ।

तथेयेवावीाजा ीयमाणः शततम् ॥८९॥

sa tu śakravacaḥ śrutvā vañcitastena māyayā |
tathetyevābravīdrājā prīyamāṇaḥ śatakratum ||89||

On hearing the words of Sakra, he was deceived by him by means of his Maya. The delighted king said, “So
be it”.
तंत देवसशे दवं ाे महीपताै ।

दायामादाजराचारं तनया रजेः ॥९०॥

tasmiṃstu devasadṛśe divaṃ prāpte mahīpatau |
dāyādyamindrādājahrurācāraṃ tanayā rajeḥ ||90||

When that king who was on par with Devas attained heaven, Raji’s sons took away all the legacies from Indra.
तािन पुशतायय त थानं शचीपतेः ।

समामत बधा वगलाेकं िवपम् ॥९१॥

tāni putraśatānyasya tacca sthānaṃ śacīpateḥ |
samakrāmanta bahudhā svargalokaṃ triviṣṭapam ||91||

Those hundred sons forcibly occupied most of the region of Svarga (heaven),the abode of the consort of Sack
ततः काले बितथे सतीते महाबलः ।

तरायाेऽवीछाे तभागाे बृहपितम् ॥९२॥

tataḥ kāle bahutithe satīte mahābalaḥ |
hṛtarājyo:'bravīcchakro hṛtabhāgo bṛhaspatim ||92||

When a long period elapsed, the powerful Indra whose kingdom was seized and whose share in sacrifices
was confiscated spoke to Brihaspati:
बदरफलमां वै पुराेडाशं वधव मे ।

षे येन ितेयं तेजसायायतततः ॥९३॥

badarīphalamātraṃ vai puroḍāśaṃ vidhatsva me |
brahmarṣe yena tiṣṭheyaṃ tejasāpyāyitastataḥ ||93||
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“O Brahmana sage, please allot Purodasa (sacrificial oblation) unto me at least of the size of the fruit of Badari
(the jujube tree) whereby I can sustain myself with my splendour developed further.
न् कृ शाेऽयं वमना तरायाे ताशनः ।

हताैजा दुबल
 ाे मूढाे रजपुैः सीद मे ॥९४॥

brahman kṛśo:'yaṃ vimanā hṛtarājyo hṛtāśanaḥ |
hataujā durbalo mūḍho rajiputraiḥ prasīda me ||94||

O Brahmana, be pleased with me. My kingdom has been seized by the sons of Raji. My food has been taken
away. I have been rendered devoid of prowess, emaciated, confounded by the sons of Raji.”
बृहपितवाच ।

येवं चाेदतः श वया यां पूमेव ह ।

नाभवयत् वयाथ नाकयं ममानघ ॥९५॥

bṛhaspatiruvāca |
yadyevaṃ coditaḥ śakra tvayā syāṃ pūrvvameva hi |
nābhaviṣyat tvatpriyārthaṃ nākarttavyaṃ mamānagha ||95||

Brihaspati said: O Sakra, if only I had been urged by you earlier in this matter, this would not have happened.
O sinless one, there is nothing that should not be done for the sake of pleasing you.
यितयाम देवे तताथ महाुते ।

यथा भाग राय अचरात् ितपयसे ॥९६॥

prayatiṣyāmi devendra taddhitārthaṃ mahādyute |
yathā bhāgañca rājyañca acirāt pratipatsyase ||96||

O Devendra, O highly splendored one, I shall endeavour for your welfare so that you will regain your share in
the Yajna as well as your kingdom ere long.
tathā śakra gamiṣyāmi mābhūtte viklavaṃ manaḥ |
tataḥ karmma cakārāsya tejaḥsaṃvarddhanaṃ mahat ||97||

तथा श गमयाम माभूे ववं मनः ।

ततः क चकाराय तेजःसंवनं महत् ॥९७॥

O Sakra, I shall go (now). Let not your mind be dejected. Thereafter, he performed such great rites as
increased Indra’s splendour.
तेषा बुसंमाेहमकराेु समः ।

ते यदा ससता मूढा रागाेप वधणः ॥९८॥

teṣāñca buddhisaṃmohamakarodbuddhisattamaḥ |
te yadā sasutā mūḍhā rāgotpanna vidharmmiṇaḥ ||98||

The highly intelligent (Brihaspati) created delusion in the intellects of those (sons of Raji). They became
devoid of Dharma and mad with passion.
ष संवृा हतवीयपरामाः ।

तताे ले भे सरैयमैथानं तथाेमम् ॥९९॥

brahmadviṣaśca saṃvṛttā hatavīryyaparākramāḥ |
tato lebhe suraiśvaryamaindrasthānaṃ tathottamam ||99||

They became haters of Brahmanas. Hence they became deprived of their virility and exploit. So (Indra)
regained the glory of Suras and his former excellent position (of Indra-hood).
हवा रजसतान् सवाकामाेधपरायणान् ।
य इदं पावनं थानं ितानं शतताेः ।

ृणुयाा रजेवाप न स दाैरायमायात् ॥१००॥

hatvā rajisutān sarvānkāmakrodhaparāyaṇān |
ya idaṃ pāvanaṃ sthānaṃ pratiṣṭhānaṃ śatakratoḥ |
śrṛṇuyādvā rajervāpi na sa daurātmyamāpnuyāt ||100||

He killed all the sons of Raji who were overwhelmed with lust and anger. He who listens to this story of Raji
or the holy rehabilitation of Satakratu will never meet with evil.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे रजयुं नाम िंशाेऽयायः ॥३०॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte rajiyuddhaṃ nāma triṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||30||
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The Story of Yayati ||31||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||31||
ṛṣayaḥ ūcuḥ |
marutena kathaṃ kanyā rājñe dattā mahātmanā |
kiṃvīryāśca mahātmāno jātā marutakanyakāḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३१॥
ऋषयः ऊचुः ।

मतेन कथं कया राे दा महाना ।

कंवीया महाानाे जाता मतकयकाः ॥१॥

The Sages said: How was his daughter given to the king by Maruta,3 the great soul ? Of what prowess were
the daughters of Maruta born with great souls (?)
sūta uvāca |
āhavan taṃ marutsomamannakāmaḥ prajeśvaram |
māsi māsi mahātejāḥ ṣaṣṭisaṃvatsarānnṛpaḥ ||2||

सूत उवाच ।

अाहवन् तं मसाेममकामः जेरम् ।

मास मास महातेजाः षसंवसराृपः ॥२॥

Silt a said: Endowed with great splendour yet desirous of food, the king performed the sacrifice Marut-Soma
to Prajesvara every month, for sixty years.
तेन ते मततय मसाेमेन ताेषताः ।

अयां ददुः ीताः सवकामपरछदम् ॥३॥

tena te marutastasya marutsomena toṣitāḥ |
akṣayyānnaṃ daduḥ prītāḥ sarvakāmaparicchadam ||3||

Thereby the Marut-gods were pleased by the Marut-Soma sacrifice of that king, and him never-ending
food with requisites for the fulfilment of all desires.
annaṃ tasya sakṛtpakvamahorātre na kṣīyate |
koṭiśo dīyamānaṃ ca sūryyasyodayanādapi ||4||

अं तय सकृपमहाेराे न ीयते ।

काेटशाे दयमानं च सूययाेदयनादप ॥४॥

His food, cooked once, never got exhausted during that day and night even though given to crores (of people)
right from sunrise.
मायाेितत कयायां मतय च धीमतः ।

तााता महासवा धमा माेदशनः ॥५॥

mitrājyotistu kanyāyāṃ marutasya ca dhīmataḥ |
tasmājjātā mahāsattvā dharmajñā mokṣadarśinaḥ ||5||

Mitrajyoti was born of the daughter of the intelligent Maruta. From him were born (sons) of great strength,
knowers of Dharma and seers of salvation.
संयय गृहधमाण वैरायं समुपथताः ।
यितधममवायेह भूयाय ते गताः ॥६॥

saṃnyasya gṛhadharmāṇi vairāgyaṃ samupasthitāḥ |
yatidharmamavāpyeha brahmabhūyāya te gatāḥ ||6||

After renouncing domestic rites (the duties of householders), they resorted to detachment Maintaining the
duties of recluses (sannyasins') , they attained absorption in Brahman.
अनपायतताे जाततदा धमदवान् ।

धमतताे जातः ितपाे महातपाः ॥७॥

anapāyastato jātastadā dharmapradattavān |
kṣatradharmastato jātaḥ pratipakṣo mahātapāḥ ||7||

Anapaya was born of him. His son was Dharmapradattavan. Thereafter was born Ksatradharma and from him
Pratipaksa (Pretipaka in Bd. P.) of great penance.
ितपसताप सयाे नाम वुतः ।

सयय जयः पुाे वजयतय जमवान् ॥८॥

pratipakṣasutaścāpi sañjayo nāma viśrutaḥ |
sañjayasya jayaḥ putro vijayastasya jagmivān ||8||
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Pratipaksa’s son named Sanjaya was well-known. Jaya was the son of Sanjaya and Vijaya was born of him.
vijayasya jayaḥ putrastasya haryandvataḥ smṛtaḥ |
haryandutastato rājā sahadevaḥ pratāpavān ||9||

वजयय जयः पुतय हयतः ृतः ।

हयदुततताे राजा सहदेवः तापवान् ॥९॥

Vijaya’s son was Jaya (the second) and his son is remembered as Haryandvata and Haryandvata’s son was
the valorous king Sahadeva.
sahadevasya dharmātmā adīna iti viśrutaḥ |
adīnasya jayatsenastasya putro:'tha saṃkṛtiḥ ||10||

सहदेवय धमाा अदन इित वुतः ।

अदनय जयसेनतय पुाेऽथ संकृितः ॥१०॥

Sahadeva’s son was virtuous-souled. He was well- known as Adina. Adina’s son was Jayatsena and his son
was Sankrti.
saṃkṛterapi dharmātmā kṛtadharmā mahāyaśāḥ |
ityete kṣatra dharmāṇo nahuṣasya nibodhata ||11||

संकृतेरप धमाा कृ तधमा महायशाः ।

इयेते  धमाणाे नषय िनबाेधत ॥११॥

Sarikrti’s son was the pious-souled Krtadharma of great fame. These were fully endowed with Ksatra
qualities. Now understand (the descendants) of Nahusa.
nahuṣasya tu dāyādāḥ ṣaḍindropamatejasaḥ |
utpannāḥ pitṛkanyāyāṃ virajāyāṃ mahaujasaḥ ||12||

नषय त दायादाः षडाेपमतेजसः ।

उपाः पतृकयायां वरजायां महाैजसः ॥१२॥

Nahusa’s successors were six. They had the brilliance comparable to that of Indra. These sons of great
prowess were born of Viraja, the daughter of the Pitris.
yatiryayātiḥ saṃyātirāyātiḥ pañca tudvayaḥ |
yatirjyeṣṭhastu teṣāṃ vai yayātistu tato:'varaḥ ||13||

यितययाितः संयाितरायाितः प तयः ।

यितयेत तेषां वै ययाितत तताेऽवरः ॥१३॥

They were Yati, Yayati, Samyati, Ayati and the twins Viyati, Krti, (Bd. P.) who were the fifth-born (?) Yati was
the eldest of them and Yayati was the younger brother.
काकुथकयां गां नाम ले भे पीं यिततदा ।

संयाितमाे माथाय भूताेऽभवुिनः ॥१४॥

kākutsthakanyāṃ gāṃ nāma lebhe patnīṃ yatistadā |
saṃyātirmo kṣamāsthāya brahmabhūto:'bhavanmuniḥ ||14||

Yati attained Ga (Gau), the daughter of Kakutstha as wife. Samyati became a sage. Attaining absolution, he
became one with Brahman.
teṣāṃ madhye tu pañcānāṃ yayātiḥ pṛthivīpatiḥ |
devayānimuśanasaḥ sutāṃ bhāryāmavāpa ha ||15||

तेषां मये त पानां ययाितः पृथवीपितः ।

देवयािनमुशनसः सतां भायामवाप ह ॥१५॥

Among the (other) five, Yayati became a king. He attained Devayam, the daughter of Usanas, as his wife.
शमा मासरं चैव तनयां वृषपवणः ।

यदुं च तवसं चैव देवयािनयजायत ॥१६॥

śarmiṣṭhā māsurīṃ caiva tanayāṃ vṛṣaparvaṇaḥ |
yaduṃ ca turvasuṃ caiva devayānirvyajāyata ||16||

He married the Asura lady Sarmistha, the daughter of Vrsaparvan. Devayani gave birth to Yadu and Turvasu.
ुानु पू शमा वाषपवणी ।

अजीजनहावीयान् सतादेवसताेपमान् ॥१७॥

druhyuñcānuñca pūruñca śarmiṣṭhā vārṣaparvaṇī |
ajījananmahāvīryān sutāndevasutopamān ||17||
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Sarmistha, the daughter of Vrsaparvan, gave birth to very powerful sons comparable to divine sons, viz.
Druhyu, Anu and Puru.
rathantasmai dadau rudraḥ prītaḥ paramabhāsvaram |
asaṅgaṃ kāñcanaṃ divyamakṣayau ca maheṣudhī ||18||

रथतै ददाै ः ीतः परमभावरम् ।

असं कानं दयमयाै च महेषुधी ॥१८॥

The delighted Rudra gave him a divine golden chariot that shone brilliantly and that could never get stuck up
(impeded). He gave him two great inexhaustible quivers also.
युं मनाे जवैरैयेन कयां समुहत् ।

स तेन रथमुयेन जगाय च तताे महीम् ॥१९॥

yuktaṃ mano javairaśvairyena kanyāṃ samudvahat |
sa tena rathamukhyena jigāya ca tato mahīm ||19||

That chariot was fitted with horses as fast as the mind. It was in this chariot that he drove at the time of his
marriage. With the same important chariot he conquered the earth.
ययाितयुध दुषाे देवदानवमानवैः ।

पाैरवाणां नृपाणा सवेषां साेऽभवथः ॥२०॥

yayātiryudhi durddharṣo devadānavamānavaiḥ |
pauravāṇāṃ nṛpāṇāñca sarveṣāṃ so:'bhavadrathaḥ ||20||

Yayati was invincible in battle to Devas, Danavas and human beings. That chariot belonged to all the Paurava
kings.
yovatsudeśaprabhavaḥ kauravo janamejayaḥ |
kuroḥ putrasya rājñastu rājñaḥ pārikṣitasya ha |
jagāma sa ratho nāśaṃ śāpādgārgyasya dhīmataḥ ||21||

याेवसदेशभवः काैरवाे जनमेजयः ।

कुराेः पुय रात राः पारतय ह ।

जगाम स रथाे नाशं शापाायय धीमतः ॥२१॥

It remained with them up to the time of Kaurava Janamejaya born of a good land(?) The chariot got lost
through the curse of the son of Garga, the intelligent sage, when Pariksit’s son became a king.
गायय ह सतं बालः स राजा जनमेजयः ।
दुबुहसयामास लाेहगधं नराधपम् ॥२२॥

gārgyasya hi sutaṃ bālaḥ sa rājā janamejayaḥ |
durbuddhirhiṃsayāmāsa lohagandhaṃ narādhipam ||22||

The unwise king Janamejaya (the first) who was evil-minded and was known as Loha-gandhin1 (having the
odour of iron) killed the (young) son of Gargya.
स लाेहगधाे राजषः परधावतततः ।

पाैरजानपदैयाे न ले भे शम कहचत् ॥२३॥

sa lohagandho rājarṣiḥ paridhāvannitastataḥ |
paurajānapadaistyakto na lebhe śarma karhicit ||23||

The saintly king with iron odour began to run here and there. He was abandoned by the citizens and the
people of the land. Nowhere did he derive happiness.
ततः स दुःखसताे नालभसंवदं चत् ।

शशाप हेतकमृषं शरयं यथततदा ॥२४॥

tataḥ sa duḥkhasantapto nālabhatsaṃvidaṃ kvacit |
śaśāpa hetukamṛṣiṃ śaraṇyaṃ vyathitastadā ||24||

He was extremely miserable. He did not peace anywhere. Excessively dejected, he sought refuge in the sage
who was the cause of his curse.
ईाेताे नाम वयाताे याेऽसाै मुिनदारधीः ।
याेजयामास चेाेतः शाैनकाे जनमेजयम् ।

अमेधेन राजानं पावनाथ जाेमः ॥२५॥

īndroto nāma vikhyāto yo:'sau munirudāradhīḥ |
yojayāmāsa cendrotaḥ śaunako janamejayam |
aśvamedhena rājānaṃ pāvanārthaṃ dvijottamaḥ ||25||
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The sage of liberal mind was famous by the name Indrota. This Indrota, the excellent Brahmana, a descendant
of Sunaka, made the king perform an Asvamedha for the sake of purification.
sa lohagandho vyanaśattasyāvasathametya ha |
sa ca divyo rathastasmādvasoścedipatestathā ||26||

स लाेहगधाे यनशयावसथमेय ह ।

स च दयाे रथतासाेेदपतेतथा ॥२६॥

After reaching his abode, the iron-ore odour was quelled. That divine chariot left him and reached Vasu, the
king of Cedi.
ततः शे ण तन
े ले भे ताहृ थः ।

तताे हवा जरासधं भीमतं रथमुमम् ।

ददाै वासदेवाय ीया काैरवनदनः ॥२७॥

tataḥ śakreṇa tuṣṭena lebhe tasmādbṛhadrathaḥ |
tato hatvā jarāsandhaṃ bhīmastaṃ rathamuttamam |
pradadau vāsudevāya prītyā kauravanandanaḥ ||27||

Then it was obtained by Sakra who was delighted. From him, Brihadratha got it. Killing Jarasandha afterwards,
Bhima, the scion of Kaurava family, gave that excellent chariot to Vasudeva with pleasure.
स जरां ाय राजषययाितनषाजः ।

पुं यें वर यदुमयवीचः ॥२८॥

sa jarāṃ prāpya rājarṣiryayātirnahuṣātmajaḥ |
putraṃ jyeṣṭhaṃ variṣṭhañca yadumityabravīdvacaḥ ||28||

Attaining old age, the saintly kingYayati, the son of Nahusa, spoke these words to his eldest and most
excellent son
jarāvalī ca māṃ tāta palitāni ca paryaguḥ |
kāvyasyośanasaḥ śāpānna ca tṛpto:'smi yauvane ||29||

जरावल च मां तात पलतािन च पयगुः ।

काययाेशनसः शापा च तृाेऽ याैवने ॥२९॥

Yadu: “O dear one, old age, wrinkles and greying hairs have come over (surrounded) me due to the curse of
Usanas, Kavya (i.e. Sukra). Nor am I fully satiated with youthful age.
वं यदाे ितपव पाानं जरया सह ।

जरां मे ितगृव तं यदुः युवाच ह ॥३०॥

tvaṃ yado pratipadyasva pāpmānaṃ jarayā saha |
jarāṃ me pratigṛhṇīṣva taṃ yaduḥ pratyuvāca ha ||30||

O Yadu, accept all my sins along with my old age. Take my old age”. Yadu replied to him:
अिनदा मया भा ाणय ितुता ।

सा च यायामसाया वै न हीयाम ते जराम् ॥३१॥

anirdiṣṭā mayā bhikṣā brāhmaṇasya pratiśrutā |
sā ca vyāyāmasādhyā vai na grahīṣyāmi te jarām ||31||

“I have promised to give alms to Brahmanas but have not given. That can be achieved only by exertion. (So)
I will not take up your old age.
जराया बहवाे दाेषा पानभाेजनकारणः ।

तारा ते राजन् हीतमहमुसहे ॥३२॥

jarāyā bahavo doṣā pānabhojanakāriṇaḥ |
tasmājjarānna te rājan grahītumahamutsahe ||32||

There are many defects and ailments in old age affecting (the ability to) drink and eat. Hence, O king, I am
not enthusiastic enough to accept your old age.
सतमुधराे दनाे जरया शथलकृ तः ।

बल सतगा दुशाे दुबलाकृ ितः ॥३३॥
अशः कायकरणे परभूतत याैवने ।

महाेपभीितभैव तां जरााभकामये ॥३४॥

sitaśmaśrudharo dīno jarayā śithilīkṛtaḥ |
balī sannatagātraśca durddaśo durbalākṛtiḥ ||33||
aśaktaḥ kāryakaraṇe paribhūtastu yauvane |
mahopabhītibhiścaiva tāṃ jarānnābhikāmaye ||34||
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In the prime of youth, I do not wish to become a pitiable figure with white moustache and beard, shattered
(in every limb) by old age, (skin) with many a wrinkle, with the body bent down, faced with a miserable state,
the very form indicating weakness, and incompetent to perform any action. I would be overwhelmed
(attacked) by great frightful effects. I do not desire that old age.
सत ते बहवः पुा मः यतरा नृप ।

ितगृत धम पुमयं वृणीव वै ॥३५॥

santi te bahavaḥ putrā mattaḥ priyatarā nṛpa |
pratigṛhṇantu dharmajña putramanyaṃ vṛṇīṣva vai ||35||

O King, O knower of virtues, you do have many sons even more beloved than I am. May they take it up. Please
request some other son”.
स एवमुाे यदुना तीकाेपसमवतः ।

उवाच वदतां ेछाे यें तं गहयन् सतम् ॥३६॥

sa evamukto yadunā tīvrakopasamanvitaḥ |
uvāca vadatāṃ śreṣcho jyeṣṭhaṃ taṃ garhayan sutam ||36||

On getting this rebuff from Yadu, (Yayati) the foremost among the most eloquent ones, became infuriated.
Censuring his eldest son, he said thus:
अामः क वायाेऽत काे वा धमवधतव ।
मामनाय दुबुे यदाथ नवदेशक ॥३७॥
एवमुा यदुं राजा शशापैनं स मयुमान् ।

यवं मे दयााताे वयः वं न यछस ॥३८॥
ता रायभाग् मूढ जा ते वै भवयित ।
तवसाे ितपव पाानं जरया सह ॥३९॥

āśramaḥ kaśca vānyo:'sti ko vā dharmavidhistava |
māmanādṛtya durbuddhe yadāttha navadeśika ||37||
evamuktvā yaduṃ rājā śaśāpainaṃ sa manyumān |
yastvaṃ me hṛdayājjāto vayaḥ svaṃ na prayacchasi ||38||
tasmānna rājyabhāg mūḍha prajā te vai bhaviṣyati |
turvaso pratipadyasva pāpmānaṃ jarayā saha ||39||

“What other Asrama do you have? What other holy rite do you have for which you disregard me and say
thus? O evil-minded one, O new instructor!” After saying this the angry king cursed Yadu: “Since you, though
born of my bosom, do not pass on your (youthful) age unto me, O fool, your progeny shall not get the
kingdom.” (Then he said to Turvasu) “O Turvasu, accept my sin along with myoid age”.
तवसवाच ।

न कामये जरां तात सामभाेगणाशनीम् ।
जराया बहवाे दाेषाः पानभाेजनकारणः ।

तारां न ते राजन् हीतमहमुसहे ॥४०॥

turvasuruvāca |
na kāmaye jarāṃ tāta sāmabhogapraṇāśinīm |
jarāyā bahavo doṣāḥ pānabhojanakāriṇaḥ |
tasmājjarāṃ na te rājan grahītumahamutsahe ||40||

Turvasu said: O father, I do not like old age that destroys the (worldly) pleasures of love. There are many
defects in old age affecting (the ability to) drink and eat. Hence, O king, I am not enthusiastic enough to
accept your old age.
ययाितवाच ।

यवं मे दयााताे वयः व यछस ।

तात् जा समुछे दं तवसाे तव यायित ॥४१॥

yayātiruvāca |
yastvaṃ me hṛdayājjāto vayaḥ svanna prayacchasi |
tasmāt prajā samucchedaṃ turvaso tava yāsyati ||41||

Yayati said: You, though born of my bosom, do not exchange your (youthful) age with me; O Turvasu, your
progeny will meet with utter ruin.
असणा च धमेण ितलाेमवरेषु च ।

पशतादषु चायेषु मूढ राजा भवयस ॥४२॥
गु दारसे षु ितययाेिनगतेषु वा ।

पशधमेषु ेछे षु भवयित न संशयः ॥४३॥

asaṅkīrṇā ca dharmeṇa pratilomavareṣu ca |
piśitādiṣu cānyeṣu mūḍha rājā bhaviṣyasi ||42||
guru dāraprasakteṣu tiryagyonigateṣu vā |
paśudharmeṣu mleccheṣu bhaviṣyati na saṃśayaḥ ||43||
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O deluded one, you will be a king among people of mixed religious rites and practices, born of anti-caste
marriages and other mixed castes, who are meat-eaters and others. There is no doubt that you will be a ruler
of the brutish Mlecchas, barbarians and outcastes who are after outraging the modesty of their preceptors’
wives and who (are destined to be) born as lower animals.
सूत उवाच ।

एवत तवसं शवा ययाितः सतमानः ।

शमायाः सतं ुमदं वचनमवीत् ॥४४॥

sūta uvāca |
evantu turvasuṃ śaptvā yayātiḥ sutamātmanaḥ |
śarmiṣṭhāyāḥ sutaṃ druhyumidaṃ vacanamabravīt ||44||

Suta said: After cursing his own son Turvasu thus, Yayati spoke these words to his son Druhyu born of
Sarmistha:
ाे वं ितपव वणपवनाशनीम् ।

जरां वषसहं वै याैवनं वददव मे ॥४५॥

druhyo tvaṃ pratipadyasva varṇarūpavināśinīm |
jarāṃ varṣasahasraṃ vai yauvanaṃ svandadasva me ||45||

“O Druhyu, you accept my old age that destroys your complexion and beauty. Give unto me in exchange your
youth fora period of one thousand years.
पूणे वषसहे ते ितदायाम याैवनम् ।

वादायाम बूयाेऽहं पाानं जरया सह ॥४६॥

pūrṇe varṣasahasre te pratidāsyāmi yauvanam |
svañcādāsyāmi būyo:'haṃ pāpmānaṃ jarayā saha ||46||

When the thousand years are completed, I shall return your youth and take back again my sin along with the
old age”.
ुवाच ।

न गजं न रथं नां जीणाे भुे न च यम्॥

न साय भवित न जरां तेन कामये ॥४७॥

druhyuruvāca |
na gajaṃ na rathaṃ nāśvaṃ jīrṇo bhuṅkte na ca striyam||
na saṅgaścāsya bhavati na jarāṃ tena kāmaye ||47||

Druhyu said: An old man does not enjoy (a ride on) elephants, chariots and horses, nor can he enjoy a woman.
He has no one to be in contact. Hence I do not like the old age.
ययाितवाच ।

यवं मे दयााताे वयः व यछस ।

ताद् ाे यः कामाे न ते सपयते चत् ॥४८॥

yayātiruvāca |
yastvaṃ me hṛdayājjāto vayaḥ svanna prayacchasi |
tasmād druhyo priyaḥ kāmo na te sampatsyate kvacit ||48||

Yayati said: Since you, though born out of my own bosom, do not give unto me your (youthful) age, O Druhya,
the pleasures that you love and seek will not be realised by you anywhere.
नाैवाेरसारत िनयं भवयित ।

अराजाजवंशवं त िनयं भवयस ॥४९॥

nauplavottarasañcārastatra nityaṃ bhaviṣyati |
arājabhrājavaṃśastvaṃ tatra nityaṃ bhaviṣyasi ||49||

You will be perpetually staying in a place where people move about in canoes and rafts. You will always be
there as a non-king though born of a royal family.
अनाे वं ितपव पाानं जरया सह ।
एवं वषसहत चरेयं याैवनेन ते ॥५०॥

ano tvaṃ pratipadyasva pāpmānaṃ jarayā saha |
evaṃ varṣasahasrantu careyaṃ yauvanena te ||50||

(He said to Anu) O Anu, you accept my sin along with myoid age. Thus I can move about for a thousand years
with your youth.
अनुवाच ।

anuruvāca |
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जीणः शशवरं दे जरया शचः सदा ।

न जुहाेित स काले ऽ तां जरााबकामये ॥५१॥

jīrṇaḥ śiśuvaraṃ datte jarayā hyaśuciḥ sadā|
na juhoti sa kāle:'gni tāṃ jarānnābikāmaye ||51||

Anu said: (Defective verse) An old man gives (the gift of age) to a child. (If I give up my youth) I shall become
impure with your old age. An old man does not perform Homas at the proper time. I do not like that (type
of) old age.
ययाितवाच ।

यवं मे दयााताे वयः व यछस ।

जरादाेषवयाेाेऽयं ताे ितपयते ॥५२॥
जा च याैवनं ाा वनशययततव ।

अकदनपरवं चायेव भवयस ॥५३॥

yayātiruvāca |
yastvaṃ me hṛdayājjāto vayaḥ svanna prayacchasi |
jarādoṣastvayokto:'yaṃ tasmātte pratipatsyate ||52||
prajā ca yauvanaṃ prāptā vinaśiṣyatyatastava |
agnipraskandanaparastvaṃ cāpyeva bhaviṣyasi ||53||

Yayati said: Since you, though born out of my own bosom do not give unto me your (youthful) age, all those
defects of old age mentioned by you will visit (afflict) you. Your children will die on attaining youthful age.
You will have to devote to the scattering of fire like this (after cremating your children).
पूराे वं ितपव पाानरया सह ।

जरावल च मातात पलतािन च पयगुः ॥५४॥
काययाेशनसः शापा च तृाेऽ याैवने ।

ककालरेयं वै वषयान् वयसा तव ॥५५॥
पूणे वषसहे ते ितदायाम याैवनम् ।

वैव ितपयाम पाानरया सह ॥५६॥

pūro tvaṃ pratipadyasva pāpmānañjarayā saha |
jarāvalī ca māntāta palitāni ca paryaguḥ ||54||
kāvyasyośanasaḥ śāpānna ca tṛpto:'smi yauvane |
kañcitkālañjareyaṃ vai viṣayān vayasā tava ||55||
pūrṇeṃ varṣasahasre te pratidāsyāmi yauvanam |
svañcaiva pratipatsyāmi pāpmānañjarayā saha ||56||

(He then spoke to Puru) O Puru, you accept my sin along with the old age. O dear one, old age, wrinkles and
greyish hairs have overwhelmed me as a result of the curse of Kavya Usanas (Sukra). I am not satiated with
the pleasures of youth. I shall enjoy the worldly pleasures with your youth. When a period of thousand years
is completed I shall return you your youthful age. I shall also take back my own sin along with the old age.
सूत उवाच ।

एवमुः युवाच पुः पतरमसा ।

यथानुमयसे तात करयाम तथैव च ॥५७॥

sūta uvāca |
evamuktaḥ pratyuvāca putraḥ pitaramañjasā |
yathānumanyase tāta kariṣyāmi tathaiva ca ||57||

Suta said: Thus requested, the son immediately replied to his father, “O father, I shall do as you wish.
ितपयाम ते राजन् पाानं जरया सह ।

गृहाण याैवनं मर कामान् यथेसतान् ॥५८॥

pratipatsyāmi te rājan pāpmānaṃ jarayā saha |
gṛhāṇa yauvanaṃ mattaścara kāmān yathepsitān ||58||

O king, I shall accept your sin along with your old age. Take from me my youthful age. Enjoy the pleasures as
you wish.
जरयाहं ितछाे वयाेपधरतव ।

याैवनं भवते दवा चरयाम यथातवत् ॥५९॥

jarayāhaṃ praticchanno vayorūpadharastava |
yauvanaṃ bhavate dattvā cariṣyāmi yathārtavat ||59||

I shall become disguised by your old age, assuming your form and age. Giving up my youthful age, I shall carry
out what would be suitable (to the age assumed)”.
ययाितवाच ।

पूराे ीताेऽ भते ीतेदं ददाम ते ।

सवकामसमृा ते जा राये भवयित ॥६०॥

yayātiruvāca |
pūro prīto:'smi bhadrante prītaścedaṃ dadāmi te |
sarvakāmasamṛddhā te prajā rājye bhaviṣyati ||60||
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Yayati said: O Puru, I am pleased with you. Welfare unto Delightedly I grant this unto you. All the subjects in
you. Your kingdom shall flourish and enjoy all pleasures (or your progeny will realise their desires, be affluent
and rule over a kingdom).
sūta uvāca |
pūroranumato rājā yayātiḥ svāṃ jarāntataḥ |
saṃkrāmayāmāsa tadā prasādādbhārgavasya tu ||61||

सूत उवाच ।

पूराेरनुमताे राजा ययाितः वां जराततः ।

संामयामास तदा सादाागवय त ॥६१॥

Suta said: Permitted by Puru and by the grace of Bhargava, king Yayati transferred his old age to Puru.
याैवनेनाथ वयसा ययाितरनषाजः ।

ीितयुाे नरेचार वषयान् वकान् ॥६२॥

yauvanenātha vayasā yayātiranahuṣātmajaḥ |
prītiyukto naraśreṣṭhaścacāra viṣayān svakān ||62||

By means of the youthful age, Yayati, the son of Nahusa, became highly delighted and enjoyed all worldly
pleasures.
यथाकामं यथाेसाहं यथाकालं यथासखम् ।

धावराेधााजेाे यथाहित स एव ह ॥६३॥

yathākāmaṃ yathotsāhaṃ yathākālaṃ yathāsukham |
dharmmāvirodhādrājendro yathārhati sa eva hi ||63||

In accordance with his desire and enthusiasm, in a way conducive to happiness and at the proper time, the
leading king enjoyed the pleasures without prejudice to virtuousness (Dharma) and it was what he alone
deserved.
देवानतपयैः पतॄ ाैतथैव च ।

दनांानुहैरैः कामै जसमान् ॥६४॥

devānatarpayadyajñaiḥ pitr̥̄ñchrāddhaistathaiva ca |
dīnāṃścānugrahairiṣṭaiḥ kāmaiśca dvijasattamān ||64||

He propitiated Devas by means of Yajnas; Pitris by means of Sraddhas, the poor people by favourable
presents; and the excellent Brahmanas by whatever they desired.
अितथीनपानै वैयां परपालनैः ।

अानृशंयेन शूां दयून् संिनहेण च ॥६५॥

atithīnannapānaiśca vaiśyāṃśca paripālanaiḥ |
ānṛśaṃsyena śūdrāṃśca dasyūn saṃnigraheṇa ca ||65||

He delighted guests with foods and drinks; Vaisyas by affording due protection; and Sudras by (prevention of
their harassment) showing kindness. He checked robbers by restraining and killing them.
धेण
 च जाः सा यथावदनुरयन् ।

ययाितः पालयामास सााद इवापरः ॥६६॥

dharmmeṇa ca prajāḥ sarvvā yathāvadanurañjayan |
yayātiḥ pālayāmāsa sākṣādindra ivāparaḥ ||66||

Duly delighting the subjects by means of virtuous actions, Yayati ruled the realm like another Indra.
स राजा संहवाताे युवा वषयगाेचरः ।

अवराेधेन धमय चचार सखमुमम् ॥६७॥

sa rājā siṃhavikrānto yuvā viṣayagocaraḥ |
avirodhena dharmasya cacāra sukhamuttamam ||67||

The king of leonine exploits and youthful age indulged in worldly pleasures. Without prejudice to Dharma,
he enjoyed excellent pleasures.
स मागमाणः कामानामतदाेषिनदशनात् ।

वासहेताे रेमे वै वैाजे नदने वने ॥६८॥
अपयस यदा तां वै वमानां नृपतदा ।

गवा पूराेः सकाशं वै वां जरा यपत ॥६९॥

sa mārgamāṇaḥ kāmānāmantardoṣanidarśanāt |
viśvāsaheto reme vai vaibrāje nandane vane ||68||
apaśyatsa yadā tāṃ vai varddhamānāṃ nṛpastadā |
gatvā pūroḥ sakāśaṃ vai svāṃ jarā pratyapadyata ||69||
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In the parks of Vaibhraja and Nandana, he sported with (the celestial damsel) Visvaci. He scrutinised all sexual
pleasures to find out the hidden defect. When the king saw that the desire to enjoy was increasing the more
he enjoyed it, he approached Puru and took back his own old age.
sa samprāpya tu tān kāmāṃstṛptaḥ khinnaśca pārthivaḥ |
kālaṃ varṣasahasraṃ vai sasmāra manujādhipaḥ | ||70||

स साय त तान् कामांतृः ख पाथवः ।
कालं वषसहं वै सार मनुजाधपः । ॥७०॥

After enjoying the pleasures and desires, the king was both contented and dejected. The king then
remembered the stipulated time-limit of one thousand years.
परसाय काल कलाकाातथैव च ।

पूण मवा ततः कालं पूं पुमुवाच ह ॥७१॥

parisaṅkhyāya kālañca kalākāṣṭhāstathaiva ca |
pūrṇaṃ mattvā tataḥ kālaṃ pūruṃ putramuvāca ha ||71||

Counting (even the small units of time such as) Kalas and Kasthas, he considered that the time limit was
complete and so he spoke to his son Puru:
यथासखं यथाेसाहं यथाकालमरंदम ।

सेवता वषयाः पु याैवनेन मया तव ॥७२॥

yathāsukhaṃ yathotsāhaṃ yathākālamariṃdama |
sevitā viṣayāḥ putra yauvanena mayā tava ||72||

“O son, O suppressor of enemies, with your youthful age, all worldly pleasures have been enjoyed by me in
accordance with my zeal befitting the time and in a way conducive to happiness.
पूराे ीताेऽ भं ते गृहाण वं वयाैवनम् ।
रा  नृपं पूं पुं कनीयसम् ।

ाणमुखा वणा इदं वचनमवन् ॥७३॥

pūro prīto:'smi bhadraṃ te gṛhāṇa tvaṃ svayauvanam |
rāṣṭrañca nṛpaṃ pūruṃ putraṃ kanīyasam |
brāhmaṇapramukhā varṇā idaṃ vacanamabruvan ||73||

O Puru, I am delighted. Welfare upto you, you take back your own youthful age. Accept the realm too. You
alone have been my beloved son who carried out what is pleasing to me.
ितपेदे जरां राजा ययाितनषाजः ।

याैवनं ितपेदे च पूः वं पुनरानः ॥७४॥

pratipede jarāṃ rājā yayātirnahuṣātmajaḥ |
yauvanaṃ pratipede ca pūruḥ svaṃ punarātmanaḥ ||74||

King Yayati, the son of Nahusa, took back his old age and Puru regained his own youthful age.
अभषेुकाम नृपं पूं पुं कनीयसम् ।

ाणमुखा वणा इदं वचनमवन् ॥७५॥

abhiṣektukāmañca nṛpaṃ pūruṃ putraṃ kanīyasam |
brāhmaṇapramukhā varṇā idaṃ vacanamabruvan ||75||

When the king evinced his desire to crown his youngest son Puru, people of all castes with Brahmanas as the
chief of them, spoke these words.
कथं शय नारं देवयायाः सतं भाे ।

ें यदुमितय पूराे रायं दायस ॥७६॥

kathaṃ śukrasya naptāraṃ devayānyāḥ sutaṃ prabho |
śreṣṭhaṃ yadumatikramya pūro rājyaṃ pradāsyasi ||76||

“O lord, why do you set aside (the claim of) your eldest son, the excellent Yadu, the grandson of Sukra, the
son of Devayani, and bestow the kingdom on Puru?
यदुयेतव सताे जाततमनु तवस
 ः ।

शमायाः सताे ुतनाेऽनुः पूरेव च ॥७७॥

yadurjyeṣṭhastava suto jātastamanu turvasuḥ |
śarmiṣṭhāyāḥ suto druhyustano:'nuḥ pūrureva ca ||77||

Yadu is your eldest son. Turvasu was born next to him. Sarmistha’s eldest son is Druhyu, then comes Anu and
then only Puru.
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kathaṃ jyeṣṭhānatikramya kanīyān rājyamarhati |
ataḥ sambodhayāmi tvāṃ dharmmaṃ samanupālaya ||78||

कथं येानितय कनीयान् रायमहित ।

अतः सबाेधयाम वां ध समनुपालय ॥७८॥

How can the younger son deserve the kingdom superseding (the claims of) the elder ones? Hence we urge
you to abide by the (traditional) Dharma.”
ययाितवाच ।

ाणमुखा वणाः सवे ृवत मे वचः ।

यें ित यथा रा  न देयं मे कथन ॥७९॥

yayātiruvāca |
brāhmaṇapramukhā varṇāḥ sarve śrṛṇvantu me vacaḥ |
jyeṣṭaṃ prati yathā rārṣṭraṃ na deyaṃ me kathañcana ||79||

Yayati said: O people of all castes with Brahmanas as leaders! Let all of you listen to my. speech why I do not
intend to give the kingdom to the elder ones.
माता पाेवचनकृ स ह पुः शयते ।

मम येेन यदुना िनयाेगाे नानुपालतः ॥८०॥

mātā pitrorvacanakṛtsa hi putraḥ praśasyate |
mama jyeṣṭhena yadunā niyogo nānupālitaḥ ||80||

Only that son who carries out the words (orders) of his father and mother is considered praiseworthy. My
behest was not obeyed by the eldest son Yadu.
ितकू लं पतय न स पुः सतां मतः ।

स पुः पुवद् य वते पतृमातृषु ॥८१॥

pratikūlaṃ pituryaśca na sa putraḥ satāṃ mataḥ |
sa putraḥ putravad yaśca varttate pitṛmātṛṣu ||81||

That son who is antagonistic to his father is not honoured or approved by good men. He is the real son who
does his duties to his parents.
यदुनाहमवाततथा तवसनाप च ।

ुणा चानुना चैवमयवा कृ ता भृशम् ॥८२॥

yadunāhamavajñātastathā turvasunāpi ca |
druhyuṇā cānunā caivamapyavajñā kṛtā bhṛśam ||82||

I have been slighted by Yadu and also by Turvasu. Much discourtesy was shown by Druhyu and Anu too.
पूणा त कृ तं वां मािनत वशेषतः ।

कनीयान् मम दायादाे जरा येन धृता मम ।

सवकामः सवकृतः पूणा पुकारणा ॥८३॥

pūruṇā tu kṛtaṃ vākyaṃ mānitaśca viśeṣataḥ |
kanīyān mama dāyādo jarā yena dhṛtā mama |
sarvakāmaḥ sarvakṛtaḥ pūruṇā putrakāriṇā ||83||

I have been specially honoured by Puru who had carried out my behest. Though he is the youngest, he shall
be my successor. It was he who accepted my old age. It was he who fulfilled all my desires. Everything has
been done by Puru who carried out his duties as a son.
शेण च वराे दः काये नाेशनसा वयम् ।

पुाे यवानुवेत स राजा ते महामते ॥८४॥

śukreṇa ca varo dattaḥ kāvye nośanasā svayam |
putro yastvānuvartteta sa rājā te mahāmate ||84||

This boon has been granted by Sukra, Kavya, Usanas, himself—‘O highly intelligent one, that son who is
favourable to you shall be the king to succeed you.’
भवताेऽनुमताेयेवं पू रा ेऽभषयताम् ।
यःपुाे गुणसपाे मातापाेहतः सदा ।

सवमहित कयाणं कनीयानप स भुः ॥८५॥

bhavato:'numatopyevaṃ pūru rāṣṭre:'bhiṣicyatām |
yaḥputro guṇasampanno mātāpitrorhitaḥ sadā |
sarvamarhati kalyāṇaṃ kanīyānapi sa prabhuḥ ||85||
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Permitted by you all, may Puru be crowned as the ruler of the kingdom. The son who is endowed with all
qualities and who is always loyal to his parents deserves all welfare. He is to be the lord (the king), though he
may be the youngest.
अहः पूरदं रा ं यः यः यकृ व ।

वरदानेन शय न शं वु मुरम् ॥८६॥

arhaḥ pūruridaṃ rāṣṭraṃ yaḥ priyaḥ priyakṛttava |
varadānena śukrasya na śakyaṃ vaktumuttaram ||86||

“Puru who is your favourite son and who has done what is pleasing to you, deserves this kingdom. Due to
the boon granted by Sukra, nothing more can be said (against this decision).”
पाैरजानपदैतैरयुाे नाषतदा ।

अभषय ततः पूं वरा े सतमानः ॥८७॥
दश दणपूवयां तवसं त यवेशयत् ।

दणापरताे राजा यदुं ें यवेशयत् ॥८८॥
तीयामुरया ुानु तावुभाै ।

सपां ययाितत जवा पृवीं ससागराम् ।

यभजत् पधा राजा पुेयाे नाषतदा ॥८९॥

paurajānapadaistuṣṭairityukto nāhuṣastadā |
abhiṣicya tataḥ pūruṃ svarāṣṭre sutamātmanaḥ ||87||
diśi dakṣiṇapūrvasyāṃ turvasuṃ tu nyaveśayat |
dakṣiṇāparato rājā yaduṃ śreṣṭhaṃ nyaveśayat ||88||
pratīcyāmuttarasyāñca druhyuñcānuñca tāvubhau |
saptadvīpāṃ yayātistu jittvā pṛthvīṃ sasāgarām |
vyabhajat pañcadhā rājā putrebhyo nāhuṣastadā ||89||

Thus addressed by the delighted citizens and the people of the realm, the son of Nahusa crowned his own
son Puru in his own realm. He established Turvasu in the southeastern territories. The king established the
eldest excellent Yadu in the south-western territories. Druhyu and Anu were established in the west and the
north. After conquering the earth consisting of the seven continents and the oceans, the son of Nahusa, king
Yayati, divided it into five regions and gave them to his five sons.
तैरयं पृथवी सवा सपा सपना ।

यथादेशं धमैधेण ितपायते ॥९०॥

tairiyaṃ pṛthivī sarvā saptadvīpā sapattanā |
yathāpradeśaṃ dharmajñairdharmmeṇa pratipālyate ||90||

The whole of this earth consisting of the seven continents and (many) towns is being ruled over by them, the
knowers of Dharma, righteously and in close adherence to their own respective lands.
एवं वसृय पृथवीं पुेयाे नाषतदा ।

पुसंामतीत ीितमानभवृपः ॥९१॥

evaṃ visṛjya pṛthivīṃ putrebhyo nāhuṣastadā |
putrasaṃkrāmitaśrīstu prītimānabhavannṛpaḥ ||91||

Thus handing over the earth to his sons and transferring his royal glory to them, king Yayati, the son of
Nahusa, became delighted.
धनुयय पृषकां रायैव सतेषु त ।

ीितमानभवाजा भारमावेय बधुषु ॥९२॥

dhanurnyasya pṛṣatkāṃśca rājyañcaiva suteṣu tu |
prītimānabhavadrājā bhāramāveśya bandhuṣu ||92||

Leaving aside his bow and arrows, entrusting his kinsmen with all duties and responsibilities and his sons with
the kingdom, the king became glad.
अ गाथा महाराा पुरा गीता ययाितना ।

याेऽभेयाहरन् कामान् कू माे
 ानीव सवशः ॥९३॥

atra gāthā mahārājñā purā gītā yayātinā |
yo:'bhipretyāharan kāmān kūrmoṅgānīva sarvaśaḥ ||93||

In this connection the following Gathas (verses) have been sung by the great king Yayati, who after desiring
pleasures, withdrew from them all like a tortoise that withdraws all its limbs (within itself).
न जात कामः कामानामुपभाेगेन शायित ।
हवषा कृ णवेव भूय एवाभवते ॥९४॥

na jātu kāmaḥ kāmānāmupabhogena śāmyati |
haviṣā kṛṣṇavartmeva bhūya evābhivarddhate ||94||
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“Never can lust subside by enjoyment of pleasures. Just as the fire gets ablaze all the more by ghee-oblations,
so also desires get increased by indulgence.
yat pṛthivyāṃ vrīhiyavaṃ hiraṇyaṃ paśavaḥ striyaḥ |
nālamekasya tatsarvamiti paśyanna muhyati ||95||

यत् पृथयां ीहयवं हरयं पशवः यः ।

नालमेकय तसवमित पय मुित ॥९५॥

All the grains and barley seeds, all the gold, all the cattle and all the women in the world are not sufficient
for even one (person). He who realises this, does not become deluded.
यदा त कु ते भावं सभूतेषु पावकम् ।

कणा मनसा वाचा  सपते तदा ॥९६॥

yadā tu kurute bhāvaṃ sarvvabhūteṣu pāvakam |
karmmaṇā manasā vācā brahma sampadyate tadā ||96||

When one maintains the purifying (auspicious) attitude to all living beings in thought, speech and action, one
attains (realizes) Brahman.
यदा परा बभेित यदा वा बयित ।

यदा नेछित न े  सपते तदा ॥९७॥

yadā parānna bibheti yadā tvasmānna bibhyati |
yadā necchati na dveṣṭi brahma sampadyate tadā ||97||

When one is not afraid of others, when others are not afraid of him, when one neither desires nor hates
(anything), one attains Brahman.
या दुयजा दुितभया न जीयित जीयतः ।

दाेषााणातकाे रागतां तृणायजतः सखम् ॥९८॥

yā dustyajā durmmatibhiryā na jīryati jīryyataḥ |
doṣāprāṇāntiko rāgastāṃ tṛṣṇāntyajataḥ sukham ||98||

Happiness comes to one who eschews Trisna (covetousness), which cannot be got rid of by evil-minded ones,
which does not subside even when one grows old and which is a foul disease full of fatal faults.
जीयत जीयतः काेशा दता जीयत जयतः ।

जीवताशा धनाशा च जीयताेप न जीयित ॥९९॥

jīryyanti jīryataḥ kośā dantā jīryanti jaryitaḥ |
jīvitāśā dhanāśā ca jīryyatopi na jīryati ||99||

When one grows old, the hairs grow old; the teeth decay along with old age; but the hope for longevity and
acquisition of wealth never grow old.
याकामसखं लाेके य दयं महत् सखम् ।

तृणाय च सखयैव कलां नाहित षाेडशीम् ॥१००॥

yaccākāmasukhaṃ loke yacca divyaṃ mahat sukham |
tṛṣṇāsya ca sukhasyaiva kalāṃ nārhati ṣoḍaśīm ||100||

The happiness arising from enjoyment of lust or by attaining the great pleasure in heaven does not deserve
even a sixteenth part of the happiness resulting from the destruction of covetousness”.
एवमुा स राजषः सदारः थताे वनम् ।
भृगुते तपतवा तैव च महायशाः ।

पालयवा तशतं तैव वगमायात् ॥१०१॥

evamuktvā sa rājarṣiḥ sadāraḥ prasthito vanam |
bhṛgutuṅge tapastaptvā tatraiva ca mahāyaśāḥ |
pālayitvā vrataśataṃ tatraiva svargamāpnuyāt ||101||

After saying this, the saintly king went to the forest along with his wife. He performed a great penance on
Bhriguturiga and performed hundreds of holy rites. Earning great fame, he attained Svarga.
तय वंशात पैते पुया देवषसकृताः ।

यैयाा पृथवी कृ ा सूययेव गभतभः ॥१०२॥

tasya vaṃśāstu pañcaite puṇyā devarṣisatkṛtāḥ |
yairvyāptā pṛthivī kṛtsnā sūryasyeva gabhastibhiḥ ||102||

His races are five thus. They are holy and revered by Devas and sages. The whole earth is pervaded by them
as if with the rays of the sun.
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धयः जावानायुान् कितमां भवेरः ।

ययातेरतं सव पठवन् जाेमः ॥१०३॥

dhanyaḥ prajāvānāyuṣmān kīrtimāṃśca bhavennaraḥ |
yayāteścaritaṃ sarvaṃ paṭhañchṛṇvan dvijottamaḥ ||103||

An excellent Brahmana who reads this entire narrative of Yayati or listens to it, shall become wealthy, longlived and renowned. He will be blessed with children.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे च वंशकनं नामैकिंशाेऽायः ॥३१॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte candra vaṃśakīrttanaṃ nāmaikatriṃśo:'dyāyaḥ ||31||
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The Birth of Kartavirya ||32||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३२॥
सूय उवाच ।

यदाेवशं वयाम ेयाेमतेझसः ।

वतरेणानुपूयेण गदताे मे िनबाेधत ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||32||
sūrya uvāca |
yadorvaṃśaṃ pravakṣyāmi śreṣṭhasyottamatejhasaḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyeṇa gadato me nibodhata ||1||

Suta said: I shall recount the race of the eldest (son of Yayati) Yadu, of excellent splendour. Listen and
understand, even as I recount it in detail and in the proper order.
यदाेः पुा बभूवुह प देवसताेपमाः ।

सहजदथ ेः ाेुनीलाे जताे लघुः ॥२॥

yadoḥ putrā babhūvurhi pañca devasutopamāḥ |
sahasrajidatha śreṣṭhaḥ kroṣṭurnīlo jito laghuḥ ||2||

Yadu had five sons, all comparable to the sons of Devas. Sahasrajit was the eldest. (The others were) Krostu,
Nila, Jita and Laghu.
सहजसतः ीमाछतजाम पाथवः ।

सतजसता वया तायः परमधामकाः ॥३॥

sahasrajitsutaḥ śrīmāñchatajinnāma pārthivaḥ |
satajitsutā vikhyā tāstrayaḥ paramadhārmikāḥ ||3||

Sahasrajit’s son was the glorious king named Satajit. Satajit had three sons who were well known as very
virtuous.
हैहय हयैव राजा वेणुहय यः ।

हैहयय त दायादाे धतव इित ुितः ॥४॥

haihayaśca hayaścaiva rājā veṇuhayaśca yaḥ |
haihayasya tu dāyādo dharmmatattva iti śrutiḥ ||4||

They were Haihaya, Haya and the king Venuhaya. It is heard that Haihaya’s successor was Dharmatattva.
धतत कत संेयतय चाजः ।

संेयय त दायादाे महााम पाथवः ॥५॥

dharmmatantrastu kīrttistu saṃjñeyastasya cātmajaḥ |
saṃjñeyasya tu dāyādo mahiṣmānnāma pārthivaḥ ||5||

Dharmatattva’s son was Kirti and his son was Samjneya. Samjneya’s successor was the king named
Mahisman.
अासीहतः पुाे भेयः तापवान् ।

वाराणयधपाे राजा कथतः पूव एव ह ॥६॥

āsīnmahiṣmataḥ putro bhadraśreṇyaḥ pratāpavān |
vārāṇasyadhipo rājā kathitaḥ pūrva eva hi ||6||

Mahisman’s son was the valorous Bhadrasrenya who was the king of Varanasi and has already been
mentioned.
भेयय दायादाे दुमदाे नाम पाथवः ।

दुमदय तताे धीमान् ककाे नाम वुतः ॥७॥

bhadraśreṇyasya dāyādo durmado nāma pārthivaḥ |
durmadasya tato dhīmān kanko nāma viśrutaḥ ||7||

Bhadrasrenya’s successor was the king named Durmada and Durmada’s successor was an intelligent (king)
well known by the name Kanaka.
कनकय त दायादावाराे लाेकवुताः ।

कृ त वीयः कातवीयः कृ तवमा तथैव च ॥८॥
कृ ताे जाततथाेऽभूकृ तवयाताेऽजुनः ।
जे बासहेण सपेराे नृपः ॥९॥

kanakasya tu dāyādāścatvāro lokaviśrutāḥ |
kṛta vīryaḥ kārtavīryaḥ kṛtavarmā tathaiva ca ||8||
kṛto jātaścaturtho:'bhūtkṛtaviryāttato:'rjunaḥ |
jajñe bāhusahasreṇa saptadvīpeśvaro nṛpaḥ ||9||
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Kanaka’s successor (sons) were four and they were famous in the worlds—Krtavirya, Kartavirya, Krtavarma
and Krta the fourth. Krtavirya’s son was Arjuna. Born with a thousand arms, he was a king who ruled over the
seven continents.
sa hi varṣāyutaṃ taptvā tapaḥ paramaduścaram |
dattamārādhayāmāsa kārttavīryo:'trisambhavam ||10||

स ह वषायुतं तवा तपः परमदुरम् ।

दमाराधयामास कावीयाेऽिसवम् ॥१०॥

He performed a very severe penance for ten thousand years. Kartvirya thus propitiated Datta, born of Atri.
तै दाे वरान् ादातराे भूरतेजसः ।

पू बासहत स वे थमं वरम् ॥११॥

अधे दयमानय सतावारणम् ।

धेण पृथवीवा धेणैवानुपालनम् ॥१२॥

संामांत बन् जवा हवा चारन् सहशः ।
संामे युयमानय वधः यादधकाणे ॥१३॥

tasmai datto varān prādāccaturo bhūritejasaḥ |
pūrvvaṃ bāhusahasrantu sa vavre prathamaṃ varam ||11||
adharmme dīyamānasya sadbhistasmānnivāraṇam |
dharmmeṇa pṛthivīñjitvā dharmmeṇaivānupālanam ||12||
saṃgrāmāṃstu bahūn jittvā hatvā cārīn sahasraśaḥ |
saṃgrāme yuddhayamānasya vadhaḥ syādadhikādraṇe ||13||

Datta granted him four excellently glorious boons. At the outset, (Arjuna) chose the boon of (being endowed
with) a thousand arms. The second was (the ability of) the prevention (of the world) given up in evil by good
people. (The third was the competence) to protect the earth righteously after conquering it in the same
(righteous) way.
तेनेयं पृथवी कृ ा सपा सपना ।

साेदधपरा ाेण वधना जनाः ॥१४॥

teneyaṃ pṛthivī kṛtsnā saptadvīpā sapattanā |
saptodadhiparikṣiptā kṣātreṇa vidhinā janāḥ ||14||

The entire earth consisting of seven continents and many towns and surrounded by seven oceans, was
conquered by him in a manner befitting a Ksatriya.
तय बासहत युतः कल धीमतः ।

याैाे वजाे रथैव ादुभवित मायया ॥१५॥

tasya bāhusahasrantu yuddhyataḥ kila dhīmataḥ |
yauddho dhvajo rathaścaiva prādurbhavati māyayā ||15||

When he started fighting in a battle, banners and chariots befitting it and a thousand arms used to appear
by means of the Maya of that intelligent one.
दशयसहाण तेषु पेषु सस ।

िनरगलाः  िनवृाः ूयते तय धीमतः ॥१६॥

daśayajñasahasrāṇi teṣu dvīpeṣu saptasu |
nirargalāḥ sma nirvṛttāḥ śrūyante tasya dhīmataḥ ||16||

It is heard that without any difficulties ten thousand Yajnas had been performed by that intelligent king in all
the seven continents.
सवे या महाबाहाेतयासन् भूरतेजसः ।

सवे कानवेदकाः सवे यूपै कानैः ॥१७॥
सवे देवैाहाभागैवमानथैरलं कृताः ।

गधैरसराेभ िनयमेवाेपशाेभताः ॥१८॥

sarve yajñā mahābāhostasyāsan bhūritejasaḥ |
sarve kāñcanavedīkāḥ sarve yūpaiśca kāñcanaiḥ ||17||
sarve devairmmāhābhāgairvimānasthairalaṃkṛtāḥ |
gandharvvairapsarobhiśca nityamevopaśobhitāḥ ||18||

All the Yajnas performed by that mighty-armed king were profoundly splendid. All of them were provided
with golden altars with golden sacrificial posts. All of them were graced by the presence of blessed Devas
seated in aerial chariots; all of them were always rendered splendid and attractive by Gandharvas and
Apsaras (celestial damsels).
तय रााे जगाै गाथां गधवाे नारदतथा ।

चरतं तय राजषेमहमानं िनरय च ॥१९॥

tasya rājño jagau gāthāṃ gandharvo nāradastathā |
caritaṃ tasya rājarṣermahimānaṃ nirīkṣya ca ||19||
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After observing the conduct and the grandeur of that saintly king, Narada and Gandharvas sang the following
verse(s) of glory of that king.
न नूनं कावीयय गितं यायत मानवाः ।
यैदानैतपाेभ वमेण ुतेन च ॥२०॥

na nūnaṃ kārttavīryasya gatiṃ yāsyanti mānavāḥ |
yajñairdānaistapobhiśca vikrameṇa śrutena ca ||20||

“Certainly no man can emulate (none can attain) the goal or status of Kartavirya by means of Yajnas, Danas,
penances, exploits and learning.
पेषु सस स वै ख वरशरासनी ।

रथी राजायनुचराेऽयाेऽगाैवानुयते ॥२१॥

dvīpeṣu saptasu sa vai khaḍgī varaśarāsanī |
rathī rājāpyanucaro:'nyo:'gāccaivānudṛśyate ||21||

In all the seven continents he is seen moving about with his sword drawn and the excellent bows and arrows
kept ready as well as seated in his chariot. Though he is the king, he behaves as though he is the follower.
अनयैवासी शाेकाे न च वमः ।

भावेण महाराः जा धेण रतः ॥२२॥

anaṣṭadravyaścaivāsīnna śoko na ca vibhramaḥ |
prabhāveṇa mahārājñaḥ prajā dharmmeṇa rakṣataḥ ||22||

While he was protecting the subjects righteously, none of his subjects lost his wealth, no one had any
confusion, thanks to king”.
पाशीितसहाण वषाणां स नराधपः ।

स स वारान् साट् चवी बभूव ह ॥२३॥

pañcāśītisahasrāṇi varṣāṇāṃ sa narādhipaḥ |
sapta sapta vārān samrāṭ cakravarttī babhūva ha ||23||

That king became the sole monarch and emperor of the seven continents for eighty-five thousand years.
स एव पशपालाेऽभूत् ेपालतथैव च ।

स एव वृा पजयाे याेगवादुनाेऽभवत् ॥२४॥

sa eva paśupālo:'bhūt kṣetrapālastathaiva ca |
sa eva vṛṣṭyā parjanyo yogitvādarjjuno:'bhavat ||24||

(In his realm) he himself was the protector of cattle and the fields. As a Yogin, Arjuna became Parjanya (Lord
of clouds and rains) and showered in plenty.
स वै बासहेण याघातकठनेन च ।

भाित रमसहेण शारदेनेव भाकरः ॥२५॥

sa vai bāhusahasreṇa jyāghātakaṭhinena ca |
bhāti raśmisahasreṇa śāradeneva bhāskaraḥ ||25||

With his thousand arms rendered tough by frequent contact with the bowstring, he shone like the Sun with
his thousands of autumnal rays.
स ह नागसहेण माहयां नराधपः ।

ककाेटकसभावा पुरं त यवेशयत् ॥२६॥

sa hi nāgasahasreṇa māhiṣmatyāṃ narādhipaḥ |
karkoṭakasabhāñjitvā purīṃ tatra nyaveśayat ||26||

Having conquered the royal assembly of (the serpent king) Karkotaka in Mahismati with a thousand
elephants, he established his capital there.
स वै वेगे समुय ावृालाबुजेणः ।

डव सखाेः ावृालकार ह ॥२७॥

sa vai vege samudrasya prāvṛṭkālāmbujekṣaṇaḥ |
krīḍanniva sukhodvignaḥ prāvṛṭkālañcakāra ha ||27||

(Defective) The lotus-eyed king used to check the forceful (speedy) waves of the sea during the rainy season
(when the sea is stormy). In a happy mood, he sportingly spewed out water and made an (artificial) rainy
season.
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lulitā krīḍatā tena hemasragdāmamālinī |
ūrmmibhrūkuṭisannādā śaṅkitābhyeti narmadā ||28||

ल लता डता तेन हेमदाममालनी ।

ऊूकुटसादा शतायेित नमदा ॥२८॥

Shaken and tossed about by him during his (watersports), Narmada, wearing garlands with golden fillets
approached the king in an apprehensive mannar, with eyebrows like waves producing the gentle
(murmuring) sound.
purā sa tāmanusarannavagāḍho mahārṇavam |
cakāroddhṛttya velāntaṃ sa kālaḥ prāvṛṇodvanam ||29||

पुरा स तामनुसरवगाढाे महाणवम् ।

चकाराेृ य वेलातं स कालः ावृणाेनम् ॥२९॥

Formerly, following its (Narmada’s) course, that (king) had plunged into the great ocean and flooded the
forest near the shore creating artificial rainy season.
tasya bāhu sahasreṇa kṣobhyamāṇe mahādadhau |
bhavanti līnā niśceṣṭāḥ pātālasthā mahāsurāḥ ||30||

तय बा सहेण ाेयमाणे महादधाै ।

भवत लना िनेाः पातालथा महासराः ॥३०॥

When the great ocean was agitated by his thousand arms, the great Asuras in the nether worlds used to
become stunned and motionless.
चूणीकृतमहावीचलनमीनमहावषाः ।

पितता वफेनाैघमावदुसहम् ॥३१॥

cūrṇīkṛtamahāvīcilīnamīnamahāviṣāḥ |
patitā viddhaphenaughamāvarttakṣiptadussaham ||31||

Giant fishes and great serpents concealed under great billows were crushed and scattered in the flood of
foam, the eddies and whirlpools which were unbearably furious.
cakāra kṣobhayanrājā doḥsahasreṇa sāgaram |
devāsuraparikṣiptaṃ kṣīrodamiva sāgaram ||32||

चकार ाेभयाजा दाेःसहेण सागरम् ।

देवासरपरं ीराेदमव सागरम् ॥३२॥

Agitating it by means of his thousand arms, the king made the ocean resemble the milky sea churned by
Devas and Asuras.
मदराेभणकृता मृताेदकश ताः ।

सहसाेपादता भीता भीमं ा नृपाेमम् ॥३३॥

mandarakṣobhaṇakṛtā hyamṛtodakaśaṅki tāḥ |
sahasotpāditā bhītā bhīmaṃ dṛṣṭvā nṛpottamam ||33||

(Defective verse) On seeing the terrible, prominent king, the (aquatic beings) were afraid that the ocean was
once again being churned by the Mandara mountain for the sake of Amrta (nectar) and at once felt uprooted
tut pa tit a in A).
नतिनलमूानाे बभूवु महाेरगाः ।

सायाे कदलषडा िनवाततमता इव ॥३४॥

nataniścalamūrddhāno babhūvuśca mahoragāḥ |
sāyāhne kadalīṣaṇḍā nirvātastimitā iva ||34||

Great serpents bent down their heads and stood motionless like the stumps of the plantain trees standing
still in the evening hours, when the wind does not blow.
स वै बा धनुयान उसः पभः शतैः ।
लायां माेहयवा त सबलं रावणं बलात् ।

िनजय बा चानीय माहयां बबध तम् ॥३५॥

sa vai baddhvā dhanuryāna utsiktaḥ pañcabhiḥ śataiḥ |
laṅkāyāṃ mohayitvā tu sabalaṃ rāvaṇaṃ balāt |
nirjitya baddhvā cānīya māhiṣmatyāṃ babandha tam ||35||

(Defective verse) Proudly he went to Lanka. With his bow and five hundred arrows he overpowered Ravana
along with his army. He defeated and brought him to Mahismati and imprisoned him there.
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तताे गवा पुलयत अजुनं च सादयत् ।

मुमाेच राजा पाैलयं पुलयेनानुपालतम् ॥३६॥

tato gatvā pulastyastu arjunaṃ ca prasādayat |
mumoca rājā paulastyaṃ pulastyenānupālitam ||36||

(Sage) Pulastya himself went to Arjuna and propitiated him. The king released Paulastya (Ravana) at the
request of Pulastya.
tasya bāhusahasrasya babhūva jyātalasvanaḥ |
yugānte:'mbudavṛkṣasya sphuṭitasyāśaneriva ||37||

तय बासहय बभूव यातलवनः ।

युगातेऽबुदवृय फुटतयाशनेरव ॥३७॥

The sound produced by the twang of the bowstrings by his thousand arms was like the thunder at the time
of the close of the Yugas, when the trees of the clouds of dissolution seem to burst.
aho mṛdhe mahāvīryaṃ bhārgavo yasya so:'cchinat |
mṛdhe sahasraṃ bāhūnāṃ hematālavanaṃ yathā ||38||

अहाे मृधे महावीय भागवाे यय साेऽछनत् ।
मृधे सहं बानां हेमतालवनं यथा ॥३८॥

Sad indeed that his thousand powerful arms were cut off by Bhargava (Parasurama) in battle, as though they
were golden palm trees.
तृषतेन कदाचस भतभानुना ।

स पांभानाेः ादाां वशापितः ॥३९॥

tṛṣitena kadācitsa bhikṣitaścitrabhānunā |
sapta dvīpāṃścitrabhānoḥ prādādbhikṣāṃ viśāmpatiḥ ||39||

Once upon a time, the thirsty Sun-god begged alms of him. The Lord of the people bestowed on the Sun-god
the seven continents as alms.
पुराण घाेषान् ामां पनािन च सशः॥

जवाल तय बाणेषु चभानुदधया ॥४०॥

purāṇi ghoṣān grāmāṃśca pattanāni ca sarvvaśaḥ||
jajvāla tasya bāṇeṣu citrabhānurdidhakṣayā ||40||

With a desire to consume (everything), the Sun-god blazed at the tips of his arrows and burnt cities, cowherd
colonies, villages and all the towns.
स तय पुषेय भावेण महायशाः ।

ददाह कातवीयय शैलांाप वनािन च ॥४१॥

sa tasya puruṣendrasya prabhāveṇa mahāyaśāḥ |
dadāha kārtavīryasya śailāṃścāpi vanāni ca ||41||

Thanks to the prowess of that chief of men (Arjuna), the (Sun-god) of great fame burnt the mountains and
forests of Kartavirya.
स शूयमामं सव वणयाजय वै ।

ददाेह सवनपांभानुः सहैहयः ॥४२॥

sa śūnyamāśramaṃ sarvaṃ varuṇasyātmajasya vai |
dadoha savanadvīpāṃścitrabhānuḥ sahaihayaḥ ||42||

The Sun-god in the company of Haihaya (Kartavirya) burnt everything including continents along with forests.
He burnt the empty hermitage of Varuna’s son completely.
संलेभे वणः पुं पुरा भावनमुमम् ।

वसनामा स मुिनः यातापः तः ुतः ॥४३॥

saṃlebhe varuṇaḥ putraṃ purā bhāsvinamuttamam |
vasiṣṭhanāmā sa muniḥ khyātaścāpaḥ śritaḥ śrutaḥ ||43||

Varuna had obtained this glorious and excellent son formerly. He was famous by the name of sage Vasistha
otherwise known as Apava.
तापदतदा ाेधादजुनं शवावभुः ।

या वजतमदं वनं ते मम हैहय ॥४४॥

tatrāpadastadā krodhādarjunaṃ śaptavānvibhuḥ |
yasmānna varjitamidaṃ vanaṃ te mama haihaya ||44||
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तात् ते दुकरं क कृ तमयाे हिनयित ।

अजुनाे नाम काैतेयाे न च राजा भवयित ॥४५॥

tasmāt te duṣkaraṃ karmma kṛtamanyo haniṣyati |
arjuno nāma kaunteyo na ca rājā bhaviṣyati ||45||

Out of anger the powerful Apava cursed Arjuna then, “O Haihaya, since you have not spared this forest of
mine another man will set aside even this difficult task achieved by you. He will be Kunti’s son named Arjuna.
He will not be a king.
अजुन वां महावीयाे रामः हरतां वरः ।

छवा बासहं वै मय तरसा बलं ॥४६॥
तपवी ाणैव वधयित महाबलः ।

तय रामतदा ासीृयुशापेन धीमतः ॥४७॥

arjuna tvāṃ mahāvīryo rāmaḥ praharatāṃ varaḥ |
chittvā bāhusahasraṃ vai pramathya tarasā balīṃ ||46||
tapasvī brāhmaṇaścaiva vadhiṣyati mahābalaḥ |
tasya rāmastadā hyāsīnmṛtyuśāpena dhīmataḥ ||47||

O Arjuna, the extremely powerful Rama, the foremost among those who strike with weapons, will cut off and
shatter your thousand arms. The powerful Brahmana and Sage of great strength will kill you.” Then, as a
result of the curse of that intelligent (sage), Rama became the cause of his death.
राा तेन वरैव वयमेव वृतः पुरा ।

तय पुशतं ासीत् प त महारथाः ॥४८॥

rājñā tena varaścaiva svayameva vṛtaḥ purā |
tasya putraśataṃ hyāsīt pañca tatra mahārathāḥ ||48||

Such a boon had been chosen by the king himself formerly (from Datta). He had a hundred sons, five of whom
were great warriors.
कृताा बलनः शूरा धाानाे यशवनः ।
शूर शूरसेन वृां वृष एव च ॥४९॥
जयवज वै पुा अवतषु वशांपतेः ।

जयवजय पुत तालजः तापवान् ॥५०॥

kṛtāstrā balinaḥ śūrā dharmmātmāno yaśasvanaḥ |
śūraśca śūrasenaśca vṛṣṭyādyaṃ vṛṣa eva ca ||49||
jayadhvajaśca vai putrā avantiṣu viśāṃpateḥ |
jayadhvajasya putrastu tālajaṅghaḥ pratāpavān ||50||

They were Surasena, Vrstyadya, Vrsa and Jayadhvaja. All of them were well-trained in the use of miraculous
weapons. They were heroic, strong, pious-souled and renowned. They ruled over Avanti. King Jayadlivaja’s
son was the valorous Talajangha.
तय पुशतं ेव तालजा इित ुतम् ।

तेषां प गणाः याता हैहयानां महानाम् ॥५१॥
वीरहाेा साता भाेजाावतयतथा ।

तडके रा वातातालजातथैव च ॥५२॥

tasya putraśataṃ hyeva tālajaṅghā iti śrutam |
teṣāṃ pañca gaṇāḥ khyātā haihayānāṃ mahātmanām ||51||
vīrahotrā hyasaṅkhyātā bhojāścāvartayastathā |
tuṇḍikerāśca vikrāntāstālajaṅghāstathaiva ca ||52||

He had a hundred sons who constituted the clan of Talajarighas. Five families among those noble-souled
Haihayas are very famous, viz. the numerous Virahotras (Vitihotra in Bd.P.), Bhojas and Avartis, Tundikeras
and the valorous Talajanghas.
वीरहाेसताप अनताे नाम पाथवः ।

दुजयतय पुत बभूवामदशनः ॥५३॥

vīrahotrasutaścāpi ananto nāma pārthivaḥ |
durjayastasya putrastu babhūvāmitradarśanaḥ ||53||

Virahotra’s son was king Ananta. Durjaya was his son. His son was Amitradarsana.
अनयता चैव तय रााे बभूव ह ।

भावेण महाराजः जाताः पयपालयत् ॥५४॥

anaṣṭadravyatā caiva tasya rājño babhūva ha |
prabhāveṇa mahārājaḥ prajāstāḥ paryyapālayat ||54||

That king had the boon of never losing his wealth. The great king protected the subjects by means of his
prowess.
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न तय वनाश नं ितलभेत सः ।

कातवीयय याे ज कथयेदह धीमतः ॥५५॥
ववान् भवयैव धाय ववते ।

यथा वा यथा दाता तथा वगे महीयते ॥५६॥

na tasya vittanāśaśca naṣṭaṃ pratilabheta saḥ |
kārtavīryasya yo janma kathayediha dhīmataḥ ||55||
vittavān bhavatyatraiva dharmmaścāsya vivarddhate |
yathā tvaṣṭā yathā dātā tathā svarge mahīyate ||56||

An intelligent person who recounts the story of the birth of Kartavirya, shall regain lost wealth. He will not
lose wealth (further). He will be rich. His Dharma will flourish and he will be honoured in heaven like Tvastri
or like a man of charitable inclination.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे कावीयाजुनाेपववरणं नाम ािंशाेऽयायः ॥३२॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte kārttavīryyārjunotpattivivaraṇaṃ nāma dvātriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||32||
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The Dynasty of Jyamagha and Vrisni ||33||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३३॥
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कमथ भुवनं दधमपवयं महानाम् ।

कातवीयेण वय तः ूह पृछताम् ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||33||
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kimarthaṃ bhuvanaṃ dagdhamapavasyaṃ mahātmanām |
kārtavīryeṇa vikramya tannaḥ prabrūhi pṛcchatām ||1||

The Sages said: Why was the world (hermitage) of the noble-souled Apava burnt by Kartavirya forcibly?1
Please explain it to us who ask.
रता स त राजषः जानामित नः ुतम् ।
कथं स रता भूवानाशयपाेवनम् ॥२॥

rakṣitā sa tu rājarṣiḥ prajānāmiti naḥ śrutam |
kathaṃ sa rakṣitā bhūtvānāśayattattapovanam ||2||

We have heard that the saintly king was a protector of his subjects. Being a guardian, therefore, why did he
destroy that hermitage?
सूत उवाच ।

अादयाे वपेण कातवीयमुपथतः ।

तृिकामः यछामादयाेऽहं न संशयः ॥३॥

sūta uvāca |
ādityo viprarūpeṇa kārtavīryamupasthitaḥ |
tṛptikāmaḥ prayacchānnamādityo:'haṃ na saṃśayaḥ ||3||

Suta said: Aditya (the Sun-god) desirous of satisfaction (of hunger) approached Kartavirya in the guise of a
Brahmana (and said) “Please give me food. Undoubtedly I am Aditya.”
राजाेवाच ।

भगवन् के न ते तभवेू ह दवाकर ।

कशं भाेजनं दझ ुवा च वदधायहम् ॥४॥

rājovāca |
bhagavan kena te tuṣṭirbhavedbrūhi divākara |
kīdṛśaṃ bhojanaṃ dajhi śrutvā ca vidadhāmyaham ||4||

The King said: O Lord Sun, please tell me with what you will be satisfied. What type of food I should give to
you; I shall serve it.
सूय उवाच ।

थावरं देह मे सवमाहारं ददतां वर ।

तेन तृाे भवेयं वै न तयेऽयेन पाथव ॥५॥

sūrya uvāca |
sthāvaraṃ dehi me sarvamāhāraṃ dadatāṃ vara |
tena tṛpto bhaveyaṃ vai na tuṣye:'nyena pārthiva ||5||

The Sun said: O most excellent one among donors, give unto me all the immobile beings as my food. I shall
be satisfied only thereby O king, and not by anything else.
राजाेवाच ।

न शं थावरं स तेजसा मानुषेण त ।

िनधुं तपतां े वामेव णमायहम् ॥६॥

rājovāca |
na śakyaṃ sthāvaraṃ sarvvaṃ tejasā mānuṣeṇa tu |
nirddagdhuṃ tapatāṃ śreṣṭha tvāmeva praṇamāmyaham ||6||

The King said: O the most excellent one among those who blaze, no fiery splendour of human beings can
burn down all immobile beings. I bow unto you.
अादय उवाच ।

ततेऽहं शरान् दझ अयान् सवतः सखान् ।

ाः वलयत मम तेजःसमवताः ॥७॥

āditya uvāca |
tuṣṭaste:'haṃ śarān dajhi akṣayān sarvataḥ sukhān |
prakṣiptāḥ prajvaliṣyanti mama tejaḥsamanvitāḥ ||7||

Aditya replied: I am delighted. I shall vou an inexhaustible quiver of arrows that are conducive to ail happiness
and that never fail. When discharged they will burn because they are charged with my brilliance.
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ādiṣṭaṃ tejasā meghasāgaraṃ śoṣayiṣyati |
śuṣkaṃ bhasma kariṣyāmi tena prīto narādhipa ||8||

अादं तेजसा मेघसागरं शाेषययित ।

शकं भ करयाम तेन ीताे नराधप ॥८॥

When it is commanded, it will dry up the clouds and the oceans. When it is dry, I will reduce it to ashes and
shall be delighted thereby, O king!
tataḥ śarānathādityastvarjunāya prayacchati |
tataḥ saṃprāpya sumahatsthāvaraṃ sarvvameva hi ||9||
āśramānatha grāmāṃśca ghoṣāṃśca nagarāṇi ca |
tapovanāni ramyāṇi vanānyupavanāni ca ||10||
evaṃ prācīnamadahattataḥ sūryyapradakṣiṇam |
nirvṛkṣā nistṛṇā bhūmirdagdhā sūryeṇa tejasā ||11||

ततः शरानथादयवजुनाय यछित ।

ततः संाय समहथावरं समेव ह ॥९॥
अामानथ ामां घाेषां नगराण च ।

तपाेवनािन रयाण वनायुपवनािन च ॥१०॥
एवं ाचीनमदहतः सूयदणम् ।

िनवृा िनतृणा भूमदधा सूयेण तेजसा ॥११॥

Then Aditya gave Arjuna those arrows. Securing them, (Arjuna) burnt all the great immobile beings,
hermitages, villages, cowherd colonies, cities, penance groves, beautiful forests and parks etc. and then
circumambulated the Sun-god. The earth burnt down by the splendour of the Sun, became tree-less and
grass-less.
etasminneva kāle tu apo nilayamāśritaḥ |
daśavarṣasahasrāṇi jalavāsā mahānṛṣiḥ ||12||
pūrṇe vrate mahātejā udatiṣṭhattapodhanaḥ |
so:'paśyadāśramaṃ dagdhamarjunena mahānṛṣiḥ |
krodhācchaśāpa rājarṣiṃ kīrttitaṃ vo yathā mayā ||13||

एतेव काले त अपाे िनलयमातः ।

दशवषसहाण जलवासा महानृषः ॥१२॥
पूणे ते महातेजा उदितपाेधनः ।

साेऽपयदामं दधमजुनेन महानृषः ।

ाेधाछशाप राजष कतं वाे यथा मया ॥१३॥

In the meantime the great sage (Apava) who had been residing under water for ten thousand years,
completed his holy observance. Then the ascetic of great splendour emerged out (from water). The great
sage then saw his hermitage burnt down by Arjuna. Out of anger he cursed the saintly king as already
recounted by me to you.
sūta uvāca |
kroṣṭoḥ śrṛṇuta rājarṣervaṃśamuttamapūruṣam |
yasyānvavāye saṃbhūto vṛṣṇirvṛṣṇikulodvahaḥ ||14||

सूत उवाच ।

ाेाेः ृणुत राजषेवशमुमपूषम् ।

ययाववाये संभूताे वृणवृणकु लाेहः ॥१४॥

Suta said: Listen to the race of the saintly king Krostu consisting of excellent men. In his family was born Vrsni,
the founder of the dynasty of Vrishnis.
ाेाेरेकाेऽभवत् पुाे वृजनीवान् महायशाः ।

वाजनीवतमछत वाहं वाहाेवतां वरम् ॥१५॥

kroṣṭoreko:'bhavat putro vṛjinīvān mahāyaśāḥ |
vārjinīvatamicchanti svāhiṃ svāhovatāṃ varam ||15||

Krostu had only one son Vrjinivan of great fame. (The people) liked the son of Vrjinivan, Svahi, the foremost
among those possessing Svaha (i.e. performers of Yaj has wherein ‘Svaha’ is repeated).
वाहेः पुाेऽभवाजा रशादुददतां वरः ।

घृतसूतमछत रशादाेरयमाजम् ॥१६॥

svāheḥ putro:'bhavadrājā raśādurdadatāṃ varaḥ |
ghṛtamprasūtamicchanti raśādoragryamātmajam ||16||

King Rasadu, the foremost among donors was the son of Svahi. (The people) liked Ghptamprasuta, the eldest
and the best son of Rasadu.
महातभरजे स ववधैरादणैः ।

चैरथतय पु कभरवतः ॥१७॥

mahākratubhirīje sa vividhairāptadakṣiṇaiḥ |
citraiścitrarathastasya putra karmmabhiranvitaḥ ||17||
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He performed many types of great Yajnas with adequate Daksinas. His son Citraratha was also endowed with
(the inclination) to perform diverse holy rites.
evaṃ citraratho vīro yajñān vipuladakṣiṇān |
śaśabinduḥ paraṃ vṛtto rājarṣīṇāmanuṣṭhitaḥ ||18||

एवं चरथाे वीराे यान् वपुलदणान् ।

शशबदुः परं वृाे राजषीणामनुतः ॥१८॥

Thus the heroic Citraratha performed many Yajnas giving vast wealth as Daksina. His successor was
Sasabindu, who followed (the footsteps) of saintly kings.
cakravarttī mahāsattvo mahāvīryo bahuprajaḥ |
tatrānuvaṃśaśloko:'yaṃ yasmin gītaḥ purāvidaiḥ ||19||

चवी महासवाे महावीयाे बजः ।

तानुवंशाेकाेऽयं यन् गीतः पुरावदैः ॥१९॥

He was an emperor of great prowess. He was very powerful and he had many children. In this connection,
this genealogical verse has been cited by those who know ancient traditions.
शशबदाेत पुाणां शतानामभवछतम् ।

धीमतामनुपाणां भूरवणतेजसाम् ॥२०॥

śaśabindostu putrāṇāṃ śatānāmabhavacchatam |
dhīmatāmanurūpāṇāṃ bhūridraviṇatejasām ||20||

“Sasabindu had ten thousand sons. They were all very intelligent. They possessed vast wealth and great
splendour. They were worthy (of their father).
तेषां षट् च धानात पृथुषाा महाबलाः ।
पृथुवा पृथुयशाः पृथुधा पृथुयः ॥२१॥

पृथुकः पृथुदाता राजानः शाशबदवाः ।
शंसत च पुराणािन पाथवसमतरम् ।

अतरः स पुरा यत यय तनयाेऽभवत् ॥२२॥

teṣāṃ ṣaṭ ca pradhānāstu pṛthuṣāṭkā mahābalāḥ |
pṛthuśravā pṛthuyaśāḥ pṛthudharmmā pṛthuñjayaḥ ||21||
pṛthukīrttiḥ pṛthundātā rājānaḥ śāśibindavāḥ |
śaṃsanti ca purāṇāni pārthaśravasamantaram |
antaraḥ sa purā yastu yajñasya tanayo:'bhavat ||22||

Six of them were very important; they were known as 'Prithusatkas' (six men who had the word Prithu i.e.
great added on to their name). They were—Prithusravas, Prithuyasas, Prithunjaya, Prithukirti and
Prithundata. All the sons of Sasabindu were kings. All the Puranas praise Antara who was the son of
Prithusravas. He was the same Antara as was the son of Yajna formerly.”
उशना सतधाा अवाय पृथवीममाम् ।

अाजहारामेधानां शतमुमधाकः ॥२३॥

uśanā sutadharmmātmā avāpya pṛthivīmimām |
ājahārāśvamedhānāṃ śatamuttamadhārmmikaḥ ||23||

After getting the earth (i.e. having become king) the same pious-souled excellent, righteous (king) performed
a hundred horse-sacrifices.
मतय तनयाे राजषीणामनुतः ।

वीरः कबलबहत मतनयः ृतः ॥२४॥

maruttastasya tanayo rājarṣīṇāmanuṣṭhitaḥ |
vīraḥ kambalabarhistu maruttatanayaḥ smṛtaḥ ||24||

His son was Marutta who followed (the footsteps of) saintly kings. Heroic Kambalabarhis is remembered as
Marutta’s son.
पुत कवचाे वान् कबलवहषः ।

िनहय कवचः पुरा कवचनाे रणे ॥२५॥
धवनाे िनशतैबाणैरवाप यमुमाम् ।

ाणेयाे ददाै वममेधमहायशाः ॥२६॥

putrastu rukmakavaco vidvān kambalavarhiṣaḥ |
nihatya rukmakavacaḥ purā kavacino raṇe ||25||
dhanvino niśitairbāṇairavāpa śriyamuttamām |
brāhmaṇebhyo dadau vittamaśvamedhamahāyaśāḥ ||26||
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Scholarly Rukmakavaca was the son of Kambalabarhis. This Rukmakavaca had formerly attained excellent
glory by killing (many) warriors wearing coats of mail and armed with bows, with his sharp arrows. He
attained great fame as a performer of horse-sacrifices and gave prof use wealth (as Daksina) to Brahmanas.
rājñastu rukmakavacādaparāvṛttya vīrahāḥ |
jajñire pañca putrāstu mahāsattvā mahābalāḥ ||27||

रात कवचादपरावृय वीरहाः ।

जरे प पुात महासवा महाबलाः ॥२७॥

From king Rukmakavaca were born five very strong sons of great prowess who killed heroic enemies without
turning away (from the battlefield).
rukmeṣuḥ pṛthurukmaśca jyāmaghaḥ parigho hariḥ |
parighañca hariñcaiva videhe sthāpayatpitā ||28||

ेषुः पृथु यामघः परघाे हरः ।

परघ हरैव वदेहे थापयपता ॥२८॥

They were Rukmesu, Prthurukma, Jyamagha, Parigha and Hari. The father established Hari and Parigha in
(the land called) Videha.
ेषुरभवाजा पृथुतदायः ।

तेयः जताे राया ामघाेऽभवदामे ॥२९॥

brahmeṣurabhavadrājā pṛthurukmastadāśrayaḥ |
tebhyaḥ pravrajito rājyā jjyāmagho:'bhavadāśrame ||29||

Brahmesu (? Rukmesu) became king and Prthurukma became his dependent. Banished from the kingdom by
them, Jyamagha lived in a hermitage.
शातत वने घाेरे ाणेनावबाेधतः ।

जगाम धनुरादाय देशमयं रथी वजी ॥३०॥

praśāntastu vane ghore brāhmaṇenāvabodhitaḥ |
jagāma dhanurādāya deśamadhyaṃ rathī dhvajī ||30||

He was quiescent (by temperament). He lived in the terrible forest but he was actuated by a Brahmana.
Taking up his bow he went to the middle of the land, seated in his chariot and waving his flag.
नदानूप एकाक मेकलावृका अप ।

ऋवतं गरं गवा शमयामथावशत् ॥३१॥

narmmadānūpa ekākī mekalāvṛttikā api |
ṛkṣavantaṃ giriṃ gatvā śuktimanyāmathāviśat ||31||

He (wandered) along in the marshy place on the banks of Narmada. After passing through Mekala mountains
and the mountain Rksavan, he entered Suktimanya (?)
यामघयाभवाया शैया बलवती भृशम् ।

अपुाेऽप स वै राजा भायामयां न वदित ॥३२॥

jyāmaghasyābhavadbhāryā śaibhyā balavatī bhṛśam |
aputro:'pi sa vai rājā bhāryāmanyāṃ na vindati ||32||

Jyamagha’s wife was Saibya who was very strong. Though the king had no son, he did not take a second wife.
तयासीजयाे युे ततः कयामवाप सः ।

भायामुवाच राजा स षेित त नरेरः ॥३३॥

tasyāsīdvijayo yuddhe tataḥ kanyāmavāpa saḥ |
bhāryāmuvāca rājā sa snuṣeti tu nareśvaraḥ ||33||

He became victorious in a battle and won a girl therein. The king then came to his wife and said, “Here is your
daughter-in-law”.
एवमुावीदेवं काये यते षेित सा ।

यते जिनयते पुतय भाया भवयित ॥३४॥

evamuktābravīdevaṃ kāmye yante snuṣeti sā |
yaste janiṣyate putrastasya bhāryā bhaviṣyati ||34||

On being addressed thus she said, “This daughter-in law of yours is loveable. She will be the wife of your son
who will be born (who is yet to be born).”
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तय सा तपसाेेण शैया वैशं सूयत ।

पुं वदभ सभगा शैया परणता सती ॥३५॥

tasya sā tapasogreṇa śaibyā vaiśaṃ prasūyata |
putraṃ vidarbhaṃ subhagā śaibyā pariṇatā satī ||35||

By performing a severe penance, the beautiful chaste lady Saibya gave birth to his son Vidarbha in her old
age.
राजपुाै त वांसाै षायां थुकाैशकाै ।

पुाै वदभाेऽजनयराै रणवशारदाै ॥३६॥

rājaputrau tu vidvāṃsau snuṣāyāṃ krathukauśikau |
putrau vidarbho:'janayacchūrau raṇaviśāradau ||36||

Vidarbha begot of that daughter-in-law two scholarly princes, Krathu and Kausika who were heroic and
experts in battles.
लाेमपादं तृतीयत पाे सधामकः ।

लाेम पादाजाेवतरािततय चाजः ॥३७॥

lomapādaṃ tṛtīyantu paścājjajñe sudhārmikaḥ |
loma pādātmajovasturāhṛtistasya cātmajaḥ ||37||

The very virtuous (king Vidarbha) later begot a third son Lomapada. Vastuwas the son of Lomapada and his
son was Ahrti.
काैशकय चदः पुताैा नृपाः ृताः ।

थाेवदभपुत कुततयाजाेऽभवत् ॥३८॥

kauśikasya cidiḥ putrastasmāccaidyā nṛpāḥ smṛtāḥ |
krathorvidarbhaputrastu kuntistasyātmajo:'bhavat ||38||

Cidi was the son of Kausika. The Caidya kings are remembered as his descendents. Kunti was the son of Krathu
who was Vidarbha’s son.
कुतेधृसताे जे पुराेधृः तापवान् ।

धृय पुाे धमाा िनवृितः परवीरहा ॥३९॥

kunterdhṛṣṭasuto jajñe purodhṛṣṭaḥ pratāpavān |
dhṛṣṭasya putro dharmātmā nirvṛtiḥ paravīrahā ||39||

Dhrsta was born as the son of Kunti. He was very proud and valorous. Dhrsta’s son was the pious-souled
Nirvrti, the slayer of brave enemies.
तय पुाे दशाहत महाबलपरामः ।

दशहय सताे याेमा तताे जीमूत उयते ॥४०॥

tasya putro daśārhastu mahābalaparākramaḥ |
daśarhasya suto vyomā tato jīmūta ucyate ||40||

His son was Dasarha who was very strong and valiant. Dasarha’s son was Vyoman and his son is called Jimuta.
जीमूतपुाे वकृ िततय भीमरथः सतः.

अथ भीमरथयासीत् पुाे रथवरः कल ॥४१॥

jīmūtaputro vikṛtistasya bhīmarathaḥ sutaḥ.
atha bhīmarathasyāsīt putro rathavaraḥ kila ||41||

Jimuta’s son was Vikrti and his son was Bhimaratha. Bhimaratha’s son was Rathavara.
दाता धरताे िनयं शीलसयपरायणः ।

तय पुाे नवरथतताे दशरथः ृतः ॥४२॥

dātā dharmmarato nityaṃ śīlasatyaparāyaṇaḥ |
tasya putro navarathastato daśarathaḥ smṛtaḥ ||42||

He was a donor interested in Dharma (holy rite) perpetually. He was well-behaved and invariably truthful.
His son was Navaratha. Dasaratha came after him.
तय चैकादशरथः शकु िनतय चाजः ।

तात् करकाे धवी देवराताेऽभवतः ॥४३॥

tasya caikādaśarathaḥ śakunistasya cātmajaḥ |
tasmāt karambhako dhanvī devarāto:'bhavattataḥ ||43||

His son was Ekadasaratha. Sakuni was his son. From him was born the archer Karambhaka. Devarata came
thereafter.
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देवाेऽभवाजा देवराितहायशाः ।

देवसताे जे देवनः नदनः ॥४४॥

devakṣatro:'bhavadrājā devarātirmmahāyaśāḥ |
devakṣatrasuto jajñe devanaḥ kṣatranandanaḥ ||44||

King Devaksatra of great fame was the son of Devarata. Devana, the delighter of Ksatriyas, was born as the
son of Devaksatra.
देवनात् स मधुजे यय मेधाथसवः ।

मधाेाप महातेजा मनुमनुवशतथा ॥४५॥
नदन महातेजा महापुवशतथा ।

अासीत् पुवशात् पुः पुान् पुषाेमः ॥४६॥

devanāt sa madhurjajñe yasya medhārthasambhavaḥ |
madhoścāpi mahātejā manurmanuvaśastathā ||45||
nandanaśca mahātejā mahāpuruvaśastathā |
āsīt puruvaśāt putraḥ purudvān puruṣottamaḥ ||46||

Madhu was born of Devana. His son was Medha- rtha-sambhava. Madhu had other sons as well, viz. Manu
of great brilliance, Manuvasa, Nandana of great splendour and Mahapuruvasa. Purudvan, the most excellent
man, was the son of Puruvasa.
जे पुतः पुाे भवयां पुहः ।

एेाक वभवाया सवतयामजायत ।

सवात् सवगुणाे पेतः सावतः कितवनः ॥४७॥

jajñe purudvataḥ putro bhadravatyāṃ purūdvahaḥ |
aikṣākī tvabhavadbhāryā sattvastasyāmajāyata |
sattvāt sattvaguṇo petaḥ sāttvataḥ kīrtivarddhanaḥ ||47||

Purudvaha was born of Bhadravati as the son of Purudvan. Aiksaki was the wife (of Purudvan). Sattva was
born of her. From Sattva was born Sattvata who was endowed with Sattvaguna. He increased the fame (of
the race).
इमां वसृं वाय यामघय महानः ।

जावानेित सायुयं राः साेमय धीमतः ॥४८॥

imāṃ visṛṣṭiṃ vijñāya jyāmaghasya mahātmanaḥ |
prajāvāneti sāyujyaṃ rājñaḥ somasya dhīmataḥ ||48||

After perfectly understanding this creation (race) of the noble-souled Jyamagha, one obtains childern and
attains Sayujya (identity) with the intelligent king Soma.
इित ीमहा पुराणे वायुाेे यामघवृातकथनं नाम यंशाेऽयायः ॥३३॥

iti śrīmahā purāṇe vāyuprokte jyāmaghavṛttāntakathanaṃ nāma trayastriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||33||
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The Race of Vrisni ||34||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३४॥
सूत उवाच ।

सावती पसपं काैशया सषुवे सतम् ।

भजनं भजमानं च दयं देवावृधं नृपम् ॥१॥
अधक सहाभाेजं वृण यदुनदनम् ।

तेषां ह सगावारः ृणुवं वतरेण वै ॥२॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||34||
sūta uvāca |
sātvatī rūpasampannaṃ kauśalyā suṣuve sutam |
bhajinaṃ bhajamānaṃ ca divyaṃ devāvṛdhaṃ nṛpam ||1||
andhakañca sahābhojaṃ vṛṣṇiñca yadunandanam |
teṣāṃ hi sargāścatvāraḥ śrṛṇudhvaṃ vistareṇa vai ||2||

Sula said: Sattvata’s wife Kausalya gave birth to handsome sons, viz. Bhajin, Bhajamana, Divya, Devavrdha
the king, Andhaka, Mahabhoja, Vrsni and Yadunandana. They established four races. Listen to them in detail.
भजमानय ृयां बााेपर बाकः ।

ृयय सते े त बाकते उदावहत् ॥३॥

bhajamānasya śrṛñjayyāṃ bāhyaścopari bāhyakaḥ |
śrṛñjayasya sute dve tu bāhyakaste udāvahat ||3||

Bhajamana begot of Srnjayi two sons, Bahya and (the next) Bahvaka. Bahyaka married Srnjaya’s two
daughters
तय भाये भगयाै ते ासूतेित सतान् बन् ।
िनम पणवैव वृणः परपुरयः ॥४॥

tasya bhārye bhaginyau te prāsūteti sutān bahūn |
nimiśca paṇavaścaiva vṛṣṇiḥ parapurañjayaḥ ||4||

His wives, the two sisters, gave birth to many sons, viz. Nirni,, Panava, Vrsni and Parapuranjaya.
ये बाकायृयां भजमानाजरे ।
अयुतायुतसाह शतजदथ वामकः ॥५॥

बाकायाभगयां ये भजमाना जरे ।
तेषां देवावृधाे राजा चचार परमं तपः ॥६॥

ye bāhyakāryyaśrṛñjayyāṃ bhajamānādvijajñire |
ayutāyutasāhasra śatajidatha vāmakaḥ ||5||
bāhyakāryyābhaginyāṃ ye bhajamānā dvijajñire |
teṣāṃ devāvṛdho rājā cacāra paramaṃ tapaḥ ||6||

(Defective verse) Bhajamana begot of Srhjayi other sons also, viz. Ayutayutajit, Sahasrajit, Satajit and Vamaka.
Out of those who were born of Bhajamana. king Devavrdha performed a severe penance.
पुः सवगुणाेपेताे मम भूयादित  ह ।

संयाेयाानमेवं सवणा सा जलमपृशत् ॥७॥

putraḥ sarvaguṇopeto mama bhūyāditi sma ha |
saṃyojyātmānamevaṃ savarṇā sā jalamaspṛśat ||7||

He had this thought in his mind, ‘May a son endowed with all good qualities be born to me’. After
concentrating on this in Yoga, he touched the waters of the river Parnasa.
सा चाेपपशनाय चकार ऋषमापगा ।

कयाण नरपतेतय सा िनगाेमा ॥८॥

sā copasparśanāttasya cakāra ṛṣimāpagā |
kalyāṇañca narapatestasya sā nimnagottamā ||8||

On being touched by him, the river, the most excellent of all rivers, desired for the welfare of the king.
चतयाभपरताा जगामाथ विनयम् ।

नाधगछाम तां नारं ययामेवंवधः सतः ॥९॥
भवेसवगुणाेपेताे रााे देवावृधय ह ।

तादय वयं चाहं भवाय सहता ।

जे तयाः वयं हताे भावतय यथेरतः ॥१०॥

cintayābhiparītāṅgā jagāmātha viniścayam |
nādhigacchāmi tāṃ nārīṃ yasyāmevaṃvidhaḥ sutaḥ ||9||
bhavetsarvaguṇopeto rājño devāvṛdhasya hi |
tasmādasya svayaṃ cāhaṃ bhavāmyadya sahavratā |
jajñe tasyāḥ svayaṃ hasto bhāvastasya yatheritaḥ ||10||

Anxiously engrossed in thought, the river decided thus: “I do not find any woman in whom a son like this,
endowed with all good qualities, will be born to the king Devavrdha. Hence I shall myself become his wife
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(Sahavratd—a woman who performs holy rites in one’s company).” She assumed hands (i.e. human form) in
accordance with her intention.
अथ भूवा कुमार त सावी परमं वचः ।

चतयामास राजानं तामयेष स पथवः ॥११॥

atha bhūtvā kumārī tu sāvitrī paramaṃ vacaḥ |
cintayāmāsa rājānaṃ tāmiyeṣa sa parthivaḥ ||11||

Taking the form of a girl, Savitri (the river) repeated the great words (?) She thought of the king. The king
desired her (as his wife).
तयामाध गभ स तेजवनमुदारधीः ।

अथ सा नवमे मास सषुवे सरतांवरा ॥१२॥
पुं सवगुणाेपेतं यथा देवावृधेसतः ।

त वंशे पुराणा गाथां गायत वै जाः ॥१३॥

tasyāmādhatta garbhaṃ sa tejasvinamudāradhīḥ |
atha sā navame māsi suṣuve saritāṃvarā ||12||
putraṃ sarvaguṇopetaṃ yathā devāvṛdhepsitaḥ |
tatra vaṃśe purāṇajñā gāthāṃ gāyanti vai dvijāḥ ||13||

The liberal-minded (king) rendered her pregnant. She conceived a brilliant (son). In the ninth month, the most
excellent of rivers gave birth to a son endowed with all good qualities as desired by Devavrdha. About this
race, the Brahmanas who know the Puranas, sing this Gatha (glorificatory verse).
गुणान् देवावृधयाप कयताे महानः ।

यथैव ृणुते दूरात् संपयित तथातकात् ॥१४॥
बः ेाे मनुयाणां देवैदेवावृधः समः ।

पुषाः पष सहाण च सितः ।

येऽमृतवमनुाा बदेवावृधादप ॥१५॥

guṇān devāvṛdhasyāpi kīrttayanto mahātmanaḥ |
yathaiva śrṛṇute dūrāt saṃpaśyati tathāntikāt ||14||
babhruḥ śreṣṭho manuṣyāṇāṃ devairdevāvṛdhaḥ samaḥ |
puruṣāḥ pañcaṣaṣṭiśca sahasrāṇi ca saptatiḥ |
ye:'mṛtatvamanuprāptā babhrurdevāvṛdhādapi ||15||

People of noble souls glorifying the good qualities of Devavrdha say—“He is seen at close quarters exactly as
he is heard from a distance. Babhru is the most excellent among men. Devavrdha was equal to Devas. Seventy
thousand and sixtyfive men of the line of Babhru and Devavrdha attained immortality (liberation from
Samsard).
यवा दानपितवीराे यः सय वाग् बुधः ।

कमां महाभागः सावतानां महारथः ॥१६॥

yajvā dānapatirvīro brahmaṇyaḥ satya vāg budhaḥ |
kīrttimāṃśca mahābhāgaḥ sāttvatānāṃ mahārathaḥ ||16||

That highly fortunate, most valiant hero among Sattvatas, was a performer of sacrifices, the chief of the most
prominent ones among the donors of liberal gifts, a brave warrior, a patron of Brahmanas, truthful in speech,
scholarly and (most) famous (in the world).”
तयाववाये समहाभाेजयेमाितकावलाः ।

गाधार चैव मा च वृणेभाये बभूवतः ॥१७॥

tasyānvavāye sumahābhojayemārtikāvalāḥ |
gāndhārī caiva mādrī ca vṛṣṇerbhāryye babhūvatuḥ ||17||

(Defective verse) Sumahabhoj ay as and Imartikabalas were born in his race (?) Gandhari and Madri were the
two wives of Vrsni.
गाधार जनयामास समं मनदनम् ।

मा युधाजतं पुं सा त वै देवमीढ षम् ॥१८॥
अनमं सतैव तावुभाै पुषाेमाै ।

अनमसताे िनाे िनय ाै बभूवतः ॥१९॥

gāndhārī janayāmāsa sumitraṃ mitranandanam |
mādrī yudhājitaṃ putraṃ sā tu vai devamīḍhuṣam ||18||
anamitraṃ sutañcaiva tāvubhau puruṣottamau |
anamitrasuto nighno nighnasya dvau babhūvatuḥ ||19||

Gandhari gave birth toSumitra and Mitranandana. Madri gave birth to the sons Yudhajit, Devamidhusa and
Anamitra. The two (last mentioned) were excellent men. Nighna was Anamitra’s son. Nighna had two sons.
सेन महाभागः शज सतावुभाै ।

prasenaśca mahābhāgaḥ śakrajicca sutāvubhau |
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तय शजतः पूवः सखा ाणसमाेऽभवत् ॥२०॥

tasya śakrajitaḥ pūrvaḥ sakhā prāṇasamo:'bhavat ||20||

They were the blessed Prasena and Sakrajit. Surva (the Sun-god) was an intimate bosom friend of Sakrajit.
sa kadācinniśāpāye rathena rathināṃvaraḥ |
toyakūlādapaḥ spraṣṭumupasthātuṃ yayau ravim ||21||

स कदाचशापाये रथेन रथनांवरः ।

ताेयकू लादपः ु मुपथातं ययाै रवम् ॥२१॥

Once, at the close of a night, the king who was driving in his chariot, got down near the bank (of a river) in
order to perform the worship of the Sun with water libation.
tasyopatiṣṭhataḥ sūryo vivasvānagrataḥ sthitaḥ |
aspaṣṭamūrtirbhagavāṃ stejomaṇḍalavān vibhuḥ ||22||

तयाेपिततः सूयाे वववानतः थतः ।

अपमूितभगवां तेजाेमडलवान् वभुः ॥२२॥

While he was worshipping, Vivasvan, the Sun-god, the lord with his brilliant halo, stood before him but his
form was not clearly visible.
अथ राजा वववतमुवाच थतमतः ।

यथैव याे पयाम वामहं याेितषापते ॥२३॥
तेजाेमडलनैव तथैवायतः थतम् ।

काे वशेषाे वववंते साादुपगतेन वै ॥२४॥

atha rājā vivasvantamuvāca sthitamagrataḥ |
yathaiva vyomni paśyāmi tvāmahaṃ jyotiṣāmpate ||23||
tejomaṇḍalinañcaiva tathaivāpyagrataḥ sthitam |
ko viśeṣo vivasvaṃste sākṣādupagatena vai ||24||

Then the king addressed the Sun-god who was standing in front of him: “O lord of the luminaries, I see you
in front of me also in the same form with brilliant halo as I see you in the sky. What special significance is
there in your coming to me as a friend?”
एतवा स भगवान् मणरं यमतकम् ।

वकठादवमुयाथ बबध नृपतेतदा ॥२५॥

etacchrutvā sa bhagavān maṇiratnaṃ syamantakam |
svakaṇṭhādavamucyātha babandha nṛpatestadā ||25||

On hearing this, the lord took off the excellent jewel Syamantaka from his neck and tied it round the king’s
neck.
तताे वहवतं तं ददश नृपिततदा ।

ितमामथ तां ा मु कृ तवांतथा ॥२६॥

tato vigrahavantaṃ taṃ dadarśa nṛpatistadā |
pratimāmatha tāṃ dṛṣṭvā muhūrttaṃ kṛtavāṃstathā ||26||

The king then saw the Sun-god in his actual (physical) form. He gazed at the form for the duration of a
Muhurta.
तमितथतं भूयाे वववतं स शजत् ।

ाेवाचासवण वं येन लाेकान् यायित ।

तदैव मणरं तां भवान् दातमहित ॥२७॥

tamatiprasthitaṃ bhūyo vivasvantaṃ sa śakrajit |
provācāgnisavarṇaṃ tvaṃ yena lokān prayāsyati |
tadaiva maṇiratnaṃ tanmāṃ bhavān dātumarhati ||27||

When the Sun-god was about to start (on his journey) again, king Sakrajit requested him, “It behoves you to
present me this excellent jewel of fiery splendour wherewith you traverse the worlds”.
यमतकं नाम मणं दवांतय भाकरः ।
स तमाब नगरं ववेश महीपितः ॥२८॥

syamantakaṃ nāma maṇiṃ dattavāṃstasya bhāskaraḥ |
sa tamābaddhya nagaraṃ praviveśa mahīpatiḥ ||28||

The Sun-god thereupon gave him the Syamantaka jewel. Wearing it the king re-entered the city.
तं जनाः पयधावत सूयाेऽयं गछतीित ह ।

सभां वाययवाथ पुरमतःपुरं तथा ॥२९॥

taṃ janāḥ paryadhāvanta sūryo:'yaṃ gacchatīti ha |
sabhāṃ vismāyayitvātha purīmantaḥpuraṃ tathā ||29||
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The people flocked round him, saying, “Oh! here comes the Sun-god”. The people in the king’s assembly, the
city and the harem all were surprised.
taṃ prasenijite divyaṃ maṇiratnaṃ syamantakam |
dadau bhrātre narapatiḥ premṇā śakrajiduttamam ||30||

तं सेिनजते दयं मणरं यमतकम् ।

ददाै ाे नरपितः ेणा शजदुमम् ॥३०॥

Out of affection, the king Sakrajit handed over the excellent divine jewel Syamantaka to his brother
Prasenajit.
syamantako nāma maṇiryasya rāṣṭre sthito bhevat |
kālavarṣī ca parjanyo na ca vyādhibhayaṃ tadā ||31||

यमतकाे नाम मणयय रा े थताे भेवत् ।

कालवषी च पजयाे न च याधभयं तदा ॥३१॥

The clouds shower at the proper season in the land where the jewel Syamantaka is present. There is no fear
of any epidemic or sickness.
लसां चे सेनाु मणरं यमतकम् ।

गाेवदाे न च तं ले भे शाेऽप न जहार च ॥३२॥

lipsāṃ cakre prasenāttu maṇiratnaṃ syamantakam |
govindo na ca taṃ lebhe śakto:'pi na jahāra ca ||32||

Govinda (Krishna) desired to have the jewel Syamantaka from Prasena. But he did not get it. Though he was
powerful, he did not take it by force.
कदा चृगयां यातः सेनतेन भूषतः ।

यमतककृ ते संहाधं ाः सदाणम् ॥३३॥

kadā cinmṛgayāṃ yātaḥ prasenastena bhūṣitaḥ |
syamantakakṛte siṃhādvadhaṃ prāptaḥ sudāruṇam ||33||

Once, bedecked with that jewel Prasena went a hunting. For the sake of Syamantaka he met a terrible death
from a lion.
jāmbavānṛkṣarājastu taṃ siṃhaṃ nijaghāna vai |
ādāya ca maṇiṃ divyaṃ svaṃ bilaṃ praviveśa ha ||34||

जाबवानृराजत तं संहं िनजघान वै ।

अादाय च मणं दयं वं बलं ववेश ह ॥३४॥

Jambavan, the king of bears, killed that lion. Taking that jewel with him he entered his den.
tatkarma kṛṣṇasya tato vṛṣṇyandhakamahattarāḥ |
maṇaugṛdhnuntu manvānāstameva viśaśaṅkire ||35||

तकम कृ णय तताे वृयधकमहराः ।

मणाैगृत मवानातमेव वशशरे ॥३५॥

The elders of Vrishnis and Andhakas thought it to be the work of Krishna. Considering him covetous of the
jewel, they all suspected him alone (as the perpetrator of the crime).
मयाभशतं तेयतां बलवानरसूदनः ।

अमृयमाणाे भगवान् वनं स वचचार ह ॥३६॥

mithyābhiśastiṃ tebhyastāṃ balavānarisūdanaḥ |
amṛṣyamāṇo bhagavān vanaṃ sa vicacāra ha ||36||

Unable to endure the false accusation, the lord, the powerful slayer of foes, roamed about in the forest (to
trace Prasena).
स त सेनमृगयामचर चायथ ।

सेनय पदं गृ पुषै राकारभः ॥३७॥
ऋवतं गरवरं वय नगमुमम् ।

अवेषणपरातः स ददश महामनाः ॥३८॥
सां हतं सेनं तं नावद वै मणम् ।

अथ संहः सेनय शररयावदूरतः ॥३९॥

sa tu prasenamṛgayāmacarattatra cāpyatha |
prasenasya padaṃ gṛhya puruṣai rāptakāribhiḥ ||37||
ṛkṣavantaṃ girivaraṃ vindhyañca nagamuttamam |
anveṣaṇapariśrāntaḥ sa dadarśa mahāmanāḥ ||38||
sāśvaṃ hataṃ prasenaṃ taṃ nāvindattatra vai maṇim |
atha siṃhaḥ prasenasya śarīrasyāvidūrataḥ ||39||
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ṛkṣeṇa nihato dṛṣṭaḥ pādaiṛkṣasya sūcitām |
padairanveṣayāmāsa guhāmṛkṣasya yādavaḥ ||40||

ऋेण िनहताे ः पादैऋय सूचताम् ।
पदैरवेषयामास गुहामृय यादवः ॥४०॥

He went over all the places where Prasena was hunting. With the help of trustworthy men, he followed the
footsteps of Prasena and searched the great mountain Rksavan and the excellent mountain Vindhya. He
became completely exhausted due to the search. The noble-minded (lord) then saw Prasena (lying) killed
along with his horse. He did not get the jewel there. The lion was seen lying dead not far from the dead body
of Prasena. Apparently the lion had been killed by a bear as indicated by the footprints. The scion of the
family of Yadu (i.e. Krishna) traced by means of footprints of the bear and found out the cave of the bear.
महयितबले वाणीं शाव मदेरताम् ।

धाया कुमारमादाय सतं जाबवताे जाः ।

ीितमयाथ मणना माराेदरयुदरताम् ॥४१॥

mahatyatibile vāṇīṃ śuśrāva pramaderitām |
dhātryā kumāramādāya sutaṃ jāmbavato dvijāḥ |
prītimatyātha maṇinā mārodīrityudīritām ||41||

He heard the voice of a young woman deep inside the great cave. O Brahmanas, the nurse had been playing
with the infant son of Jambavan along with the jewel. The words “Ma rodih” (Do not cry) were uttered by
her.
धायुवाच ।

सेनमवधीत् संहः संहाे जाबवता हतः ।

सकुमारक माराेदतव ेष यमतकः ॥४२॥

dhātryuvāca |
prasenamavadhīt siṃhaḥ siṃho jāmbavatā hataḥ |
sukumāraka mārodīstava hyeṣa syamantakaḥ ||42||

The Nurse said: The lion killed Prasena. The lion was killed Byjarhbavan. O tender child do not cry. This
Syamantaka is for you.
vyaktīkṛtañca śabdaṃ taṃ tūrṇaṃ so:'pi yayau bilam |
apaśyacca vilābhyāśe prasenamavadāritam ||43||

यकृ त शदं तं तूण साेऽप ययाै बलम् ।
अपय वलायाशे सेनमवदारतम् ॥४३॥

(The words were clearly audible.) As soon as everything was made clear by those words, he entered the cave.
He had already seen Prasena (lying dead) torn to pieces very near that cave.
praviśya cāpi bhagavāstadṛkṣabilamañjasā |
dadarśa ṛkṣarājānaṃ jāmbavantamudāradhīḥ ||44||

वय चाप भगवातबलमसा ।

ददश ऋराजानं जाबवतमुदारधीः ॥४४॥

Quickly entering the cave of the bear, the liberal- minded lord saw Jambavan, the king of bears.
युयुधे वासदेवत बले जाबवता सह ।

बायामेव गाेवदाे दवसानेकवंशितम् ॥४५॥

yuyudhe vāsudevastu bile jāmbavatā saha |
bāhubhyāmeva govindo divasānekaviṃśatim ||45||

Vasudeva fought with Jambavan in his cave. For twentyone days Govinda had a hand to hand fight (with him).
वे च बलं कृ णे वासदेव पुरःसराः ।

पुनारवतीमेय हतं कृ णं यवेदयन् ॥४६॥

praviṣṭe ca bilaṃ kṛṣṇe vāsudeva puraḥsarāḥ |
punardvāravatīmetya hataṃ kṛṣṇaṃ nyavedayan ||46||

When Krishna entered the cave, the attendants of Vasu- deva returned to Dvaravati and reported (to others)
that Krishna (also) was killed.
वासदेवत िनजय जाबवतं महाबलम् ।

ले भे जाबवतीं कयामृराजय सताम् ॥४७॥

vāsudevastu nirjitya jāmbavantaṃ mahābalam |
lebhe jāmbavatīṃ kanyāmṛkṣarājasya sammatām ||47||
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After defeating the powerful Jambavan, Vasudeva won the hand of his daughter Jambavati with the
permission of the king of bears.
bhagavattejasā grasto jāmbavān prasabhaṃ maṇim |
sutāṃ jāmbavatīmāśu viṣvaksenāya dattavān ||48||

भगवेजसा ताे जाबवान् सभं मणम् ।

सतां जाबवतीमाश ववसेनाय दवान् ॥४८॥

Overwhelmed by the splendour of the lord, Jaihbavan gave the jewel as well as his daughter Jambavati to
Visvaksena (Krishna).
maṇiṃ syamantakaṃ caiva jagrāhātma viśuddhaye |
anunīya ṛkṣarājaṃ niryayau ca tadā bilāt ||49||

मणं यमतकं चैव जाहा वशये ।

अनुनीय ऋराजं िनययाै च तदा बलात् ॥४९॥

It was to clear himself that the lord took the Syamantaka jewel. Consoling the king of bears, he came out of
the cave.
एवं स मणमादाय वशाेाानमाना ।

ददाै साजते तं वै मणं सावतसधाै ॥५०॥

evaṃ sa maṇimādāya viśoddhyātmānamātmanā |
dadau satrājite taṃ vai maṇiṃ sātvatasannidhau ||50||

After redeeming the jewel thus and clearing himself of the scandal by his own efforts, the lord handed over
the jewel to Satrajit in the presence of the Sattvatas.
kanyāṃ punarjāmbavatīmuvāca madhusūdanaḥ |
tasmānmithyābhiśāpāt sa vyamucyata janārdanaḥ ||51||

कयां पुनजाबवतीमुवाच मधुसूदनः ।

तायाभशापात् स यमुयत जनादनः ॥५१॥

Madhusudana (Krishna) thereafter duly married the girl Jambavati. Janardana got himself acquitted of the
false accusation.
इमां मयाभशतं यः कृ णयेह यपाेहताम् ।

वेद मयाभशतेः स नाभशयित कहचत् ॥५२॥

imāṃ mithyābhiśastiṃ yaḥ kṛṣṇasyeha vyapohitām |
veda mithyābhiśasteḥ sa nābhiśasyati karhicit ||52||

He who knows this story of the false accusation of Krishna and the subsequent acquittal will never be accused
fraudulently.
दश वसृयाे भायायः शजः शतं सताः ।
याितमतयतेषां भकारत पूजः ।

वीराे तपितैव पवात सयः ॥५३॥

daśa svasṛbhyo bhāryyābhyaḥ śatrajittaḥ śataṃ sutāḥ |
khyātimantastrayasteṣāṃ bhaṅgakārastu pūrvvajaḥ |
vīro vratapatiścaiva hyapasvāntaśca supriyaḥ ||53||

A hundred sons were born to Satrajit from his ten wives who were sisters. Among them three were famous.
Bharigakara was the eldest. The others were the heroic Vratapati, and Apasvanta the beloved (Supriya).
अथ ारवती नाम भकारय सजा ।

सषुवे सा कुमारत िताे पगुणावताः ॥५४॥

atha dvāravatī nāma bhaṅgakārasya suprajā |
suṣuve sā kumārīstu tisro rūpaguṇānvitāḥ ||54||

Bharigakara’s wife named Dvaravati had good children. She gave birth to three daughters endowed with
beauty and good qualities.
सय भामाेमा ीणां ितनीव ढता ।

तथा तपवनी चैव पता कृ णय तां ददाै ॥५५॥

satya bhāmottamā strīṇāṃ vratinīva dṛḍhavratā |
tathā tapasvinī caiva pitā kṛṣṇasya tāṃ dadau ||55||

Satyabhama was the most excellent of all ladies. She was steadfast in performing holy rites and severe
penances. The father gave her to Krishna.
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yattat satrājite kṛṣṇo maṇiratnaṃ syamantakam |
prādāttadāharadratnaṃ bhojena śatadhanvanā ||56||
tadā hi prārthayāmāsa satyabhāmāmaninditām |
akrūro ratnamanvicchan maṇiñcaiva syamantakam ||57||

यत् साजते कृ णाे मणरं यमतकम् ।
ादादाहरं भाेजेन शतधवना ॥५६॥

तदा ह ाथयामास सयभामामिनदताम् ।

अूराे रमवछन् मणैव यमतकम् ॥५७॥

The jewel that Krishna (redeemed and) gave to Satrajit was worn by Babhru (?) Akrura who was desirous of
wealth, coveted the jewel Syamantaka, requested for Satyabhama of excellent (unblamed) beauty through
Satadhanva of the Bhoja family.
bhadrakāraṃ tato hatvā śatadhanvā mahābalaḥ |
rātrau taṃ maṇimādāya tato:'krūrāya dattavān ||58||

भकारं तताे हवा शतधवा महाबलः ।

रााै तं मणमादाय तताेऽू राय दवान् ॥५८॥

Therefore the mighty Satadhanva killed Bhadrakara (? Bharigakara) at night. He stole the jewel and handed
it over to Akrura.
akrūrastu tadā ratnamādāya sa nararṣabhaḥ |
samayaṃ kāraṇaṃ cakre bodhyo nānyaistvayetyuta ||59||

अूरत तदा रमादाय स नरषभः ।

समयं कारणं चे बाेयाे नायैवयेयुत ॥५९॥

Akrura, a prominent person, took that gem and entered into an agreement (with Satadhanva). “This should
not be made known to anyone else by you.
वयमयुपपयामः कृ णेन वं धषतः ।

मम च ारकाः सवा वशे ितयसंशयम् ॥६०॥

vayamabhyupapatsyāmaḥ kṛṣṇena tvaṃ pradharṣitaḥ |
mama ca dvārakāḥ sarvā vaśe tiṣṭantyasaṃśayam ||60||

Should you be attacked by Krishna, we shall help you. Undoubtedly the whole of Dvaraka will be under my
control.”
हते पतर दुःशाा सयभामा यशवनी ।
ययाै रथमा नगरं वारणावतम् ॥६१॥

hate pitari duḥśārttā satyabhāmā yaśasvinī |
prayayau rathamāruhya nagaraṃ vāraṇāvatam ||61||

When her father was killed, the grief-stricken Satya- bhama of great fame got into a chariot and went to
Varanavata.
सयभामा त त
ृ ं भाेजय शतधवनः ।

भतिनवे दुःखाा पाथाूयवतयत् ॥६२॥

satyabhāmā tu tadvṛttaṃ bhojasya śatadhanvanaḥ |
bharturnivedya duḥkhārttā pārśvasthāśrūṇyavartayat ||62||

Telling her husband about the (criminal) act of Sata- dhanvan of Bhoja family, the distressed (lady)
Satyabhama stood near him and shed tears.
पाडवानात दधानां हरः कृ वाेदकयाम् ।

तयाथे चैव ातॄणां िनयाेजयित सायकम् ॥६३॥

pāṇḍavānāntu dagdhānāṃ hariḥ kṛtvodakakriyām |
tulyārthe caiva bhrātr̥̄ṇāṃ niyojayati sātyakim ||63||

After offering (obsequies such as) the water libations to the Pandavas who were (supposed to have been)
burnt (in Varanavata), Hari (Kjsna) employed Satyaki to be on a par with his brothers (in performance of
remaining rites).
तत वरतमागय ारकां मधुसूदनः ।

पूजं हलनं ीमािनदं वचनमवीत् ॥६४॥

tata stvaritamāgamya dvārakāṃ madhusūdanaḥ |
pūrvvajaṃ halinaṃ śrīmānidaṃ vacanamabravīt ||64||
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Hastening back to Dvaraka, the glorious slayer of Madhu spoke these words to his elder brother Balarama
(Halin— one armed with ploughshare).
हतः सेनः संहेन साजछतधवना ।

यमतकमहं मागे तय हर हे भाे ॥६५॥

hataḥ prasenaḥ siṃhena satrājicchatadhanvanā |
syamantakamahaṃ mārge tasya prahara he prabho ||65||

“Prasena was killed by the lion, Satrajit was killed by Satadhanvan (all for the sake of the jewel, Syamantaka).
I seek that Syamantaka (as the legal owner). O Lord, strike him.
tadāroha rathaṃ śīghraṃ bhojaṃ hatvā mahābalam |
syamantako mahābāho tadāsmākaṃ bhaviṣyati ||66||

तदाराेह रथं शीं भाेजं हवा महाबलम् ।

यमतकाे महाबाहाे तदााकं भवयित ॥६६॥

Hence get into the chariot quickly. After killing the mighty Bhoja, O mighty-armed one, the Syamantaka will
be ours.”
ततः वृे युे त तमुले भाेजकृ णयाेः ।

शतधवा न चाू रमवैत् सवताे दश ॥६७॥

tataḥ pravṛtte yuddhe tu tumule bhojakṛṣṇayoḥ |
śatadhanvā na cākrūramavaikṣat sarvato diśi ||67||

Then a tumultuous fight ensued between Bhoja and Krishna. Satadhanva (i.e. Bhoja) could not see Akrura
anywhere round.
अनाावराेहत कृ वा भाेजजनादनाै ।

शाेऽप सायााााूराेऽयुपपत ॥६८॥

anaṣṭāśvāvarohantu kṛtvā bhojajanārdanau |
śakto:'pi sādhyādvārddhakyānnākrūro:'bhyupapadyata ||68||

Both Bhoja and Janardana were on horseback (while fighting). Akrura did not wholeheartedly help him
although he was competent and he could have done so.
अपयाने तताे बुं भूये भयावतः ।

याेजनानां शतं सां यया च यपत ॥६९॥
वातदया नाम शतयाेजनगामनी ।

भाेजय वढवादयाे यया कृ णमयाेधयत् ॥७०॥
वृवेगा वडवा ववनां शतयाेजनम् ।

ा रथगिततय शतधवानमयत् ॥७१॥

तततय हयाते त मात् खेदा वै जाः ।

खमुपेतू रथाणाः कृ णाे राममथावीत् ॥७२॥

apayāne tato buddhiṃ bhūyaścakre bhayānvitaḥ |
yojanānāṃ śataṃ sāgraṃ yayā ca pratyapadyata ||69||
vijñātahṛdayā nāma śatayojanagāminī |
bhojasya vaḍhavādityo yayā kṛṣṇamayodhayat ||70||
pravṛddhavegā vaḍavā tvadhvanāṃ śatayojanam |
dṛṣṭā rathagatistasya śatadhanvānamarddayat ||71||
tatastasya hayāste tu śramāt khedācca vai dvijāḥ |
khamutpetū rathaprāṇāḥ kṛṣṇo rāmamathābravīt ||72||

Hence (Bhoja) became frightened and thought of running away. Bhoja’s mare was a divine one named
Vijnata- hrdaya (that which understood the heart or mental feeling of the rider). She had a speed of a hundred
Yojanas. It was seated on this mare that he fought with Krishna. On his speedy mare Bhoja went a hundred
Yojanas away. On seeing the quick motion of the chariot, Krishna harassed Satadhanvan. Then the mare
became extremely exhausted. O Brahmanas, the vital airs of the mare rose up into the sky (i.e. it died). Then
Krishna spoke to Rama.
ितवेह महाबाहाे दाेषा मया हयाः ।

पां गवा हरयाम मणरं यमतकम् ॥७३॥

tiṣṭhasveha mahābāho dṛṣṭadoṣā mayā hayāḥ |
padybhāṃ gatvā hariṣyāmi maṇiratnaṃ syamantakam ||73||

“O mighty-armed one, stay here. The defects of the horses (mares) have been observed by me. I shall go on
foot and bring away the excellent jewel Syamantaka”.
पामेव तताे गवा शतधवानमयुतः ।

मथलाधपितं तं वै जघान परमावत् ॥७४॥

padbhyāmeva tato gatvā śatadhanvānamacyutaḥ |
mithilādhipatiṃ taṃ vai jaghāna paramāstravit ||74||
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Going on foot alone, Acyuta, the knower of great miraculous weapons, killed Satadhanvan, the king of
Mithila.
syamantakaṃ na cāpaśyaddhatvā bhojaṃ mahābalam |
nivṛttaṃ cābravīt kṛṣṇaṃ ratnaṃ dehīti lāṅgalī ||75||

यमतकं न चापयवा भाेजं महाबलम् ।

िनवृं चावीत् कृ णं रं देहीित लाल ॥७५॥

He could not see the Syamantaka (on his person) even after killing the mighty Bhoja. When Krishna returned,
the bearer of ploughshare (i.e. Rama) asked him, “Give me the jewel”.
नातीित कृणाेवाच तताे रामाे षावतः ।

धछदमसकृ त् पू युवाच जनानम् ॥७६॥

nāstīti kṛṣṇaścovāca tato rāmo ruṣānvitaḥ |
dhikchabdamasakṛt pūrvvaṃ pratyuvāca janārddanam ||76||

“I don’t have it”, said Krishna. Then the infuriated Rama repeatedly cried “Fie upon you”, and spoke to Janardana.
bhrātṛtvānmarṣayāmyeṣa svasti te:'stu vrajāmyaham |
kṛtyaṃ na me drārakayā na tvayā na ca vṛṣṇibhiḥ ||77||

ातृवाषयायेष वत तेऽत जायहम् ।

कृयं न मे ारकया न वया न च वृणभः ॥७७॥

“I tolerate it (and excuse you) as you are my brother. Welfare unto you. I am going. I have nothing to do with
Dvaraka nor with you nor with the Vrishnis.”
praviveśa tato rāmo mithilāmarimarddanaḥ |
sarvvakāmairupahṛtairmaithilenaiva pūjitaḥ ||78||

ववेश तताे रामाे मथलामरमनः ।

सकामैपतैमैथले नैव पूजतः ॥७८॥

Then Rama, the suppressor of enemies, entered Mithila. With all desirable presents, the king of Mithila
himself welcomed and honored him.
एतेव काले त बमितमतांवरः ।

नानापान् तून् सानाजहार िनरगलान् ॥७९॥

etasminneva kāle tu babhrurmatimatāṃvaraḥ |
nānārūpān kratūn sarvvānājahāra nirargalān ||79||

In the meantime Babhru (Akrura), the foremost among the intelligent ones, performed unimpededly
different kinds of Yajnas.
दामयं सकवचं राथ ववेश ह ।

यमतककृ ते राजा गाधपुाे महायशाः ॥८०॥

dīkṣāmayaṃ sakavacaṃ rakṣārthaṃ praviveśa ha |
syamantakakṛte rājā gādhiputro mahāyaśāḥ ||80||

The son of Gadhi, the king of great fame, adopted a coat of mail in the form of Diksa (initiation for sacrifices)
for self-protection, in order to preserve the Syamantaka jewel.
अथान् रािन चायाण याण ववधािन च ।
षवषगते काले येषु वययाेजयत् ॥८१॥

arthān ratnāni cāgryāṇi dravyāṇi vividhāni ca |
ṣaṣṭivarṣagate kāle yajñeṣu vinyayojayat ||81||

In the performance of these Yajnas (which continued) for a period of sixty years, he utilised (donated) vast
wealth, excellent jewels and different kinds of materials.
अूरय इयेते यातातय महानः ।

बदणाः से सकामदायनः ॥८२॥

akrūrayajña ityete khyātāstasya mahātmanaḥ |
bahvannadakṣiṇāḥ sarvve sarvvakāmapradāyinaḥ ||82||

These Yajnas of that noble-souled (King) became famous by the name “Akrura Yajna”. Much food and wealth
. was given as Daksina. All of them fulfilled the cherished desires of all.
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atha duryyodhano rājā gatvā:'tha mithilāṃ prabhuḥ |
gadāśikṣāṃ tato divyāṃ balabhadrādavāptavān ||83 |

अथ दुयाेधनाे राजा गवाऽथ मथलां भुः ।

गदाशां तताे दयां बलभादवावान् ॥८३ ।

Thereafter lordly king Duryodhana went to Mithila and underwent divine training in mace fighting under
Balabhadra.
सा त तताे वा वृयधकमहारथैः ।

अानीताे ारकामेव कृ णेन च महाना ॥८४॥

prasādya tu tato viprā vṛṣṇyandhakamahārathaiḥ |
ānīto dvārakāmeva kṛṣṇena ca mahātmanā ||84||

O Brahmanas, after a great deal of persuasion and pleading (Balabhadra) was brought back to Dvaraka by
the leading persons among Vrishnis and Andhakas along with the noble-souled Krishna.
akrūramandhakaiḥ sārddhamupāyāt puruṣarṣabhaḥ |
yuddhe hatvā tu śatrugnaṃ saha bandhumatā balī ||85||

अूरमधकै ः सामुपायात् पुषषभः ।

युे हवा त शुं सह बधुमता बल ॥८५॥

After killing Satrughna along with Bandhuman in battle Akrura, the powerful leader of men, went away along
with Andhakas.
śvaphalkatanayāyāntu narāyāṃ narasattamau |
bhaṅgakārasya tanayo viśrutau sumahābalau ||86||
jajñāte:'ndhakamukhyasya śatrughno bandhumāṃśca tau |
vadhārthaṃ bhaṅgakārasya kṛṣṇo na prītimān bhavet ||87||

फकतनयायात नरायां नरसमाै ।

भकारय तनयाे वुताै समहाबलाै ॥८६॥
जातेऽधकमुयय शुाे बधुमां ताै ।

वधाथ भकारय कृ णाे न ीितमान् भवेत् ॥८७॥

These two excellent men, Satrughna and Bandhuman, were the sons of Bharigakara, the leader of Andhakas.
They were born of Nara, the daughter of Svaphalka. They were very mighty and famous. Krishna was not
pleased at the killing of Bharigakara.
ाित भेदभयातः समुपेतवांतथा ।

अपयाते तथाू रे नावषपाकशासनः ॥८८॥

jñāti bhedabhayādbhītaḥ samupekṣitavāṃstathā |
apayāte tathākrūre nāvarṣatpākaśāsanaḥ ||88||

As he was apprehensive of a split amongst his kinsmen, he (Krishna) ignored him (Akrura). After the departure
of Akrura, Indra did not shower rain there.
अनावृा हतं रा मभवघाेतम् ।

ततः सादयामासरू रं कु कुराधकाः ॥८९॥

anāvṛṣṭyā hataṃ rāṣṭramabhavattadvaghodyatam |
tataḥ prasādayāmāsurakrūraṃ kukurāndhakāḥ ||89||

The whole land was oppressed by drought and was about to perish. Then Kukuras and Andhakas pacified and
consoled Akrura.
पुनारवतीं ाे तदा दानपताै तथा ।

ववष सहाः कु ाै जलिनधेततः ॥९०॥

punardvāravatīṃ prāpte tadā dānapatau tathā |
pravavarṣa sahasrākṣaḥ kukṣau jalanidhestataḥ ||90||

When (Akrura), the lord (the most prominent) of charitably disposed persons, returned to Dvaravati, Indra
showered everywhere, even within the ocean.
कया वासदेवाय वसारं शीलसताम् ।

अूरः ददाै ीमान् ीयथ यदुपुवः ॥९१॥

kanyāñca vāsudevāya svasāraṃ śīlasammatām |
akrūraḥ pradadau śrīmān prītyarthaṃ yadupuṅgavaḥ ||91||

In order to please Vasudeva Akrura, the glorious leader of Yadus, gave him his virgin sister of approved good
conduct.
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ata vijñāya yogena kṛṣṇo babhrugataṃ maṇim |
sabhāmadhye tadā prāha tamakrūraṃ janārdanaḥ ||92||

अत वाय याेगेन कृ णाे बगतं मणम् ।

सभामये तदा ाह तमू रं जनादनः ॥९२॥

Af ter knowing by means of his Yogic power that the Syamantaka jewel was with Babhru, Krishna Janardana
said to Akrura in the open assembly.
य रं मणवरं तव हतगतं भाे ।

तयछव मानाह वमिता मा कृ थाः ॥९३॥

yacca ratnaṃ maṇivaraṃ tava hastagataṃ prabho |
tatprayacchasva mānārha vimatiñcātra mā kṛthāḥ ||93||

“O honourable Lord, please handover to me the jewel which has come into your possession. Please do
nothing ignoble unto me.
षवषगते काले याेषाेऽभूदा मम ।

ससंढः सकृ त् ातकालाय स महान् ॥९४॥

ṣaṣṭivarṣagate kāle yadroṣo:'bhūttadā mama |
susaṃrūḍhaḥ sakṛt prāptastatkālāśritya sa mahān ||94||

The anger raging in my heart for the last sixty years has become great and deep-rooted. A long time has
elapsed by now.”
ततः कृ णय वचनात् ससावतसंसद ।

ददाै तं मणं बरे शेन महामितः ॥९५॥

tataḥ kṛṣṇasya vacanāt sarvvasātvatasaṃsadi |
pradadau taṃ maṇiṃ babhrurakleśena mahāmatiḥ ||95||

Then at the instance of Krishna, Babhru, the highly intelligent one, handed over the jewel without any demur
in the assembly of all the Sattvatas.
तत अावसंाबहतादरदमः ।

ददाै मनसा तं मणं बवे पुनः ॥९६॥

tata ārjjavasaṃprāptababhruhastādarindamaḥ |
dadau prahṛṣṭamanasā taṃ maṇiṃ babhrave punaḥ ||96||

The suppressor of enemies (Krishna) obtained the jewel from Babhru in a straightforward manner. With a
delighted mind, he gave it back to Babhru again.
स कृ णहतात् संाय मणरं यमतकम् ।
अाब गादनीपुाे वरराजांशमािनव ॥९७॥

sa kṛṣṇahastāt saṃprāpya maṇiratnaṃ syamantakam |
ābaddhya gāndinīputro virarājāṃśumāniva ||97||

The son of Gandini (i.e. Akrura) obtained Syamantaka, the excellent jewel handed over by Krishna. Wearing
it (round his neck) he shone like the Sun.
इमां मयाभशतं याे वशामप चाेमाम् ।

वेद मयाभ शतं स न जे कथन ॥९८॥

imāṃ mithyābhiśastiṃ yo viśuddhāmapi cottamām |
veda mithyābhi śastiṃ sa na vrajecca kathañcana ||98||

He who knows this story of the false accusation and the subsequent excellent clearance of the Lord will by
no means become a victim of false accusation.
अिनमाछिनजे किनाृ णनदनात् ॥९९॥
सयवाक् सयसपः सयकतय चाजः ।

सायकयुयुधानय तय भूितः सताेऽभवत् ॥१००॥

animitrācchinirjajñe kaniṣṭhādvṛṣṇinandanāt ||99||
satyavāk satyasampannaḥ satyakastasya cātmajaḥ |
sātyakiryuyudhānasya tasya bhūtiḥ suto:'bhavat ||100||

From the youngest son Animitra (? Anamitra) of Vrsni Sini was born. His son was Satyaka who was truthful in
speech and endowed with truthful temperament. The son of Satyaka (Satyaki) was Yuyudhana and his son
was Bhuti.
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भूतेयुगधरः पु इित भाैयाः कताः ।

जाते तनयाै पृेः फकक यः ॥१०१॥

bhūteryugandharaḥ putra iti bhautyāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
jajñāte tanayau pṛśreḥ śvaphalkaścitrakaśca yaḥ ||101||

Yugandhara was Bhuti’s son. Thus the descendants of Bhuti, the Bhautyas have been recounted. Prisni had
two sons, Svaphalka and Citraka.
फकत महाराजाे धमाा य वते ।

नात याधभयं त न चावृभयं तथा ॥१०२॥

śvaphalkastu mahārājo dharmātmā yatra varttate |
nāsti vyādhibhayaṃ tatra na cāvṛṣṭibhayaṃ tathā ||102||

Wherever the pious-souled great king Svaphalka stayed, no sickness or fear of drought oppressed the people.
कदाचत् काशराजय वभाेत जसमाः ।

ीण वषाण वषये नावषपाकशासनः ॥१०३॥

kadācit kāśirājasya vibhostu dvijasattamāḥ |
trīṇi varṣāṇi viṣaye nāvarṣatpākaśāsanaḥ ||103||

O excellent Brahmanas, once Indra did not shower rain in the realm of the lord, king of Kasi, for three years.
स त वासयामास फकं परमाचतम् ।

फकपरवासेन ावषपाकशासनः ॥१०४॥

sa tatra vāsayāmāsa śvaphalkaṃ paramārcitam |
śvaphalkaparivāsena prāvarṣatpākaśāsanaḥ ||104||

He made the highly honoured Svaphalka stay there. Due to the presence of Svaphalka, Indra showered rain
there.
फकः काशराजय सतां भायामिनदताम् ।

गादनीं नाम गां सा ह ददाै वाय िनयशः ॥१०५॥

śvaphalkaḥ kāśirājasya sutāṃ bhāryāmaninditām |
gāndinīṃ nāma gāṃ sā hi dadau viprāya nityaśaḥ ||105||

Svaphalka married the daughter of the king of Kasi. She was a praise-worthy (uncensured) lady named
Gandini. Every day she gifted a cow to a Brahmana.
सा मातदरथा वै बवष शतान् कल ।

वसित  न वै जे सभथातां पतावीत् ॥१०६॥
जायव शीं भते कमथ चाप ितस ।

ाेवाच चैनं गभ था सा कया गाैदने दने ॥१०७॥
यद दा तदा यां ह यद यामीहतां पतः ।

तथेयुवाच तां तयाः पता काममपूपुरत् ॥१०८॥

sā māturudarasthā vai bahuvarṣa śatān kila |
vasati sma na vai jajñe sarbhasthāntāṃ pitābravīt ||106||
jāyasva śīghraṃ bhadrante kimarthaṃ cāpi tiṣṭhasi |
provāca cainaṃ garbha sthā sā kanyā gaurdine dine ||107||
yadi dattā tadā syāṃ hi yadi syāmīhatāṃ pitaḥ |
tathetyuvāca tāṃ tasyāḥ pitā kāmamapūpurat ||108||

It is said that she remained in the womb of her mother for many hundreds of years. She did not come out.
The father said to her even as she was in the womb, “Be born quickly. Welfare unto you. Wherefore do you
stay there?” Remaining in the womb itself the girl said, “I shall be born if a cow is given everyday. O Father,
do you desire it?” The father said, “So be it” and fulfilled her desire.
दाता यवा च शूर ुतवानितथयः ।

तयाः पुः ृताेऽू रः फकाे भूरदणः ॥१०९॥

dātā yajvā ca śūraśca śrutavānatithipriyaḥ |
tasyāḥ putraḥ smṛto:'krūraḥ śvaphalko bhūridakṣiṇaḥ ||109||

Akrura is remembered as her son. He was munificent, a performer of Yajnas, learned, heroic and fond of
guests. Svaphalka himself was very liberal in giving Daksina.
उपमुतथा मुमृदरु ारमेजयः ।

गररतता यः शुाे वारमनः ॥११०॥
धमभृ ृचयाे वगमाेचतथापरः ।

अावाहितवाहाै च वसदेवा वराना ॥१११॥

upamaṅgustathā maṅgurmṛduraścārimejayaḥ |
girirakṣastatā yakṣaḥ śatrughno vārimarddanaḥ ||110||
dharmabhṛcca śrṛṣṭacayo vargamocastathāparaḥ |
āvāhaprativāhau ca vasudevā varāṅganā ||111||
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Svaphalka had other sons also—Upamangu, Mangu, Madura, Arimejaya, Giriraksa, Yaksa, Satrughna,
Arimardana, Dharmabhrt, Srstacaya, Vargamoca, Avaha and Prativaha. He had a beautiful daughter Vasudeva
also.
अूरादुसेयात सताै ाै कु लनदनाै ।

देवानुपदेव जाते देवसंमताै ॥११२॥

akrūrādugrasenyāntu sutau dvau kulanandinau |
devaścānupadevaśca jajñāte devasaṃmitau ||112||

Akrura begot of Ugraseni two sons who delighted the family. They were Deva and Anupadeva. They were
equal to Devas.
चकयाभवन् पुाः पृथुवपृथुरेव च ।

अीवाेऽबा सपाकगवेषणाै ॥११३॥
अरनेमर सवमा वमचमभृत् ।

अभूमबभूम वावणे याै ॥११४॥

citrakasyābhavan putrāḥ pṛthurvipṛthureva ca |
aśvagrīvo:'śvabāhuśca supārśvakagaveṣaṇau ||113||
ariṣṭanemiraśvaśca suvarmā varmacarmabhṛt |
abhūmirbahubhūmiśca śraviṣṭhāśravaṇe striyau ||114||

Citraka’s sons were: Prthu, Viprthu, Asvagriva, Asvabahu, Suparsvaka, Gavesana, Aristanemi, Asva, Suvarma,
Varmabhrt, Carmabhrt, Abhumi and Bahubhumi. Sravistha and Sravana were the two (daughters).
सयकात् काशदुहता ले भे सा चतरः सतान् ।
ककुदं भजमान शमीकबलबहषाै ॥११५॥

satyakāt kāśiduhitā lebhe sā caturaḥ sutān |
kakudaṃ bhajamānañca śamīkabalabarhiṣau ||115||

The daughter of (the king of) Kasi bore four sons to Satyaka, viz. Kakuda, Bhajamana, Samika and Balabharhis.
ककुदय सताे वृवृेत तनयाेऽभवत् ।

कपाेतराेमा तयाथ रेवताेऽभवदाजः ॥११६॥

kakudasya suto vṛṣṭirvṛṣṭestu tanayo:'bhavat |
kapotaromā tasyātha revato:'bhavadātmajaḥ ||116||

Vristi was Kakuda’s son. Vristi’s son was Kapotaroma and his son was Revata.
तयासीुबुसखा वान् पुाेऽभवकल ।

यायते यय नाा स चदनाेदकदुदुभः ॥११७॥

tasyāsīttumburusakhā vidvān putro:'bhavatkila |
khyāyate yasya nāmnā sa candanodakadundubhiḥ ||117||

His son was a scholar and a friend of Tumburu. He is famous by the name Candanodakadundubhi.
तााभजतः पु उपत पुनवसः ।

अमेधत पुाथे अाजहार नराेमः ॥११८॥

तय मयेऽितराय सदाेमयासमुथतम् ।

ततत वान् धमाे दाता यवा पुनवसः ॥११९॥

tasmāccābhijitaḥ putra utpannastu punarvasuḥ |
aśvamedhantu putrārthe ājahāra narottamaḥ ||118||
tasya madhye:'tirātrasya sadomadhyātsamutthitam |
tatastu vidvān dharmajño dātā yajvā punarvasuḥ ||119||

His son was Abhijit and his son was Punarvasu. The excellent man (King) had performed a horse-sacrifice for
the sake of a son. In the course of that sacrifice, while the rites of Atiratra were being performed, he was
born in the middle of the assembly. Therefore Punarvasu became a scholar, donor and righteous performer
of Yajnas.
तयाप पुमथुनं बाबाणाजतः कल ।

अाकाक चैव याताै मितमतांवराै ॥१२०॥

tasyāpi putramithunaṃ bāhubāṇājitaḥ kila |
āhukaścāhukī caiva khyātau matimatāṃvarau ||120||

He had twin children—Ahuka and Ahuki both of whom were foremost among intelligent ones. They say that
Ahuka was invincible, thanks to his (mighty) arms and arrows.
इमांाेदाहरय ाेकान् ित तमाकम् ।

साेपासानुकषाणां सवजानां वथनाम् ॥१२१॥

imāṃścodāharantyatra ślokān prati tamāhukam |
sopāsaṅgānukarṣāṇāṃ sadhvajānāṃ varūthinām ||121||
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rathānāṃ meghaghoṣāṇāṃ sahasrāṇi daśaiva tu |
nāsatyavādī tvāsīttu nāyajvā nāsahasradaḥ ||122||
nāśucirnāpyadharmātmā nāvidvānna kṛśo:'bhavat |
āhukasya dhṛtiḥ putra ityevamanu śuśrumaḥ ||123||

रथानां मेघघाेषाणां सहाण दशैव त ।

नासयवाद वासीु नायवा नासहदः ॥१२२॥
नाशचनायधमाा नावा कृ शाेऽभवत् ।

अाकय धृितः पु इयेवमनु शुमः ॥१२३॥

About Ahuka the following verses are cited: “He had ten thousand war-chariots fully equipped with quivers,
martial requisites, banners and flagstaff's, rumbling like clouds. No one (in his family) was a speaker of
untruth, non-performer of Yajnas or non-giver of thousands (as Daksina). No one was unclean or unrighteous.
No one was unlearned or emaciate.” We have heard that Dhrti was the son of Ahuka.
ेतेन परचारेण कशाेरितमान् हयान् ।

अशीितयुिनयुतायाकितमाेऽजत् ॥१२४॥
पूवयादश नागानां भाेजय ितरेजरे ।

यकानकाणां सहायेकवंशितः ॥१२५॥
तावयेव सहाण उरयातथा दश ।

भूमपालय भाेजय उेत् कणी कल ॥१२६॥

śvetena paricāreṇa kiśorapratimān hayān |
aśītiyuktaniyutānyāhukapratimo:'vrajat ||124||
pūrvasyāndiśi nāgānāṃ bhojasya pratirejire |
rūpyakāñcanakakṣāṇāṃ sahasrāṇyekaviṃśatiḥ ||125||
tāvantyeva sahasrāṇi uttarasyāntathā diśi |
bhūmipālasya bhojasya uttiṣṭhet kiṅkiṇī kila ||126||

(Partially defective) With his white-liveried retinue, the king who was like Ahuka, marched towards the
eastern direction displaying (accompanied by) one million and eighty youthful horses (cavalry). He surpassed
Bhoja’s twenty-one thousand elephants the ropes of which (elephants) were made of gold and silver (wires?).
An equal number of thousands (of elephants) of Bhoja (were posted) in the north. (The bells of these
elephants) made a tinkling sound.
अाकाकाधाय वसारं वाकददाै ।

अाकाधय दुहता ाै पुाै सबभूवतः ॥१२७॥

āhukaścāhukāndhāya svasāraṃ tvāhukīndadau |
āhukāndhasya duhitā dvau putrau sambabhūvatuḥ ||127||

Ahuka gave his sister Ahuki toAhukandha. A daughter and two sons were born to Ahukandha.
देवकाेसेन देवगभसमावुभाै ।

देवकय सता वीरा जरे िदशाेपमाः ॥१२८॥

devakaścograsenaśca devagarbhasamāvubhau |
devakasya sutā vīrā jajñire tridaśopamāḥ ||128||

The sons were Devaka and Ugrasena. Both of them were brilliant as if born of divine womb. Heroic sons
comparable to Devas were born to Devaka.
देवानामप देव सदेवाे देवरता ।

तेषां वसारः सासन् वसदेवाय संददाै ॥१२९॥
वृकदेवाेपदेवा च तथाया देवरता ।

ीदेवा शातदेवा च महादेवा तथापरा ॥१३०॥
समी देवक तासां सनामा चादशना ।

नवाेसेनय सताः कं सतेषात पूवजः ॥१३१॥

devānāmapi devaśca sudevo devarañjitā |
teṣāṃ svasāraḥ saptāsan vasudevāya saṃdadau ||129||
vṛkadevopadevā ca tathānyā devarakṣitā |
śrīdevā śāntidevā ca mahādevā tathāparā ||130||
saptamī devakī tāsāṃ sunāmā cārudarśanā |
navograsenasya sutāḥ kaṃsasteṣāntu pūrvajaḥ ||131||

They (the sisters) were Vrikadeva, Upadeva, Devaraksita, Srideva, Santideva, Mahadeva and Devaki who was
the seventh. She was very beautiful to look at. Ugrasena had nine sons, the eldest of whom was Kamsa.
याेध सनामा च कशंकु भूमयः ।

सूतनू रा पाल युतः सपुमान् ॥१३२॥

nyagrodhaśca sunāmā ca kadvaśaṃkuśca bhūmayaḥ |
sūtanū rāṣṭrapālaśca yuddhatuṣṭaḥ supuṣṭimān ||132||

The others were Nyagrodha, Sunama, Kadvasariku, Bhumaya, Sutanu, Rastrapala, Yuddhatusta and
Supustiman.
तेषां वसारः पैव कमधमवती तथा ।

teṣāṃ svasāraḥ pañcaiva karmadharmavatī tathā |
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शताू रा ापाला च का चैव वराना ॥१३३॥

śatāṅkrū rāṣṭrāpālā ca kaṅvā caiva varāṅganā ||133||

Their sisters were five: Karmavati, Dharmavati, Satanku, Rastrapala and the comely lady Kahva.
उसेनाे महापयाे वयातः कु कु राेवः ।
कुकुराणाममं वंशं धारयमताैजसाम् ।

अानाे वपुलं वंशं जावां भवेरः ॥१३४॥

ugraseno mahāpatyo vikhyātaḥ kukurodbhavaḥ |
kukurāṇāmimaṃ vaṃśaṃ dhārayannamitaujasām |
ātmano vipulaṃ vaṃśaṃ prajāvāṃśca bhavennaraḥ ||134||

Ugrasena, who was born of Kukura family and had a large number of children, was famous. A man
remembering this race of Kukuras of unmeasured splendour shall make his own race vast and be endowed
with children.
भजमानय पुत रथमुयाे वदूरथः ।

रायाधदेवः शूर वदुर सताेऽभवत् ॥१३५॥

bhajamānasya putrastu rathimukhyo vidūrathaḥ |
rājyādhidevaḥ śūraśca viduraśca suto:'bhavat ||135||

Bhajamana’s sons were Rathimukhya, Viduratha Rajyadhideva, Sura and Vidura.
तय शूरय त सता जरे बलवराः ।

वातैव िनवात शाेणतः ेतवाहनः ॥१३६॥
शमी च गदवमा च िनदातः शशजत् ।

शमपुः ितः ितय चाजः ॥१३७॥
वयाेजः वयाेजाृदकः सबभूव ह ।

दकय सतावासन् दश भीमपरामाः ॥१३८॥

tasya śūrasya tu sutā jajñire balavattarāḥ |
vātaścaiva nivātaśca śoṇitaḥ śvetavāhanaḥ ||136||
śamī ca gadavarmā ca nidātaḥ śakraśakrajit |
śamiputraḥ pratikṣiptaḥ pratikṣiptasya cātmajaḥ ||137||
svayambhojaḥ svayambhojāddhṛdikaḥ sambabhūva ha |
hṛdikasya sutāstvāsan daśa bhīmaparākramāḥ ||138||

The sons of Sura were more powerful. They were Vata, Nivata, Sonita, Svetavahana, Sami, Gadavarma,
Nidata, Sakra and Sakrajit. Sami’s son was Pratiksipta and his son was Svayambhoja. Hrdika was born of
Svayarhbhoja. Hrdika’s ten sons were all of terrible exploits.
कृतवमा कृ ततेषां शतधवा त मयमः ।

देवाह वनाह भषग् ैतरथ यः ॥१३९॥
सदात धयात नकवान् कनकाेवः ।

देवाहय सताे वान् जे कबलबहषः ॥१४०॥

kṛtavarmā kṛtasteṣāṃ śatadhanvā tu madhyamaḥ |
devārhaśca vanārhaśca bhiṣag dvaitarathaśca yaḥ ||139||
sudāntaśca dhiyāntaśca nakavān kanakodbhavaḥ |
devārhasya suto vidvān jajñe kambalabarhiṣaḥ ||140||

Krtavarma was the eldest and Satadhanva was the middle one. The other sons were Devarha (Devabahu in
Bd. P.), Vanarha, Bhisak, Dvaitaratha, Sudanta, Dhiyanta, Nakavan and Kanakodbhava. A scholarly son
Kamalabarhisa was born to Devarha.
असमाैजाः सततय समहाैजा वुतः ।
अजावपुाय ततः ददावसमाैजसे ।

सदं सप कृ ण इयधकाः ृताः ॥ १४१॥

asamaujāḥ sutastasya sumahaujāśca viśrutaḥ |
ajāvaputrāya tataḥ pradadāvasamaujase |
sudaṃṣṭrañca surūpañca kṛṣṇa ityandhakāḥ smṛtāḥ || 141||

His sons were Asamaujas and the famous Susamaujas. Krishna gave Sudamstra and Surupa (as sons in
adoption) to Asamaujas to whom no son was born (ajataputraya). Thus Andhakas have been recounted.
अधकानाममं वंशं कयानत िनयशः ।

अाानाे वपुलं वंशं लभते ना संशयः ॥१४२॥

andhakānāmimaṃ vaṃśaṃ kīrttayānastu nityaśaḥ |
ātmāno vipulaṃ vaṃśaṃ labhate nātra saṃśayaḥ ||142||

There is no doubt in this that he who daily glorifies this race of Andhakas, gains an extensive race for himself.
अां जनयामास शूराे वै देवमानुषम् ।

मायात जनयामास शूराे वै देवमीढ षम् ॥१४३॥

asmakyāṃ janayāmāsa śūro vai devamānuṣim |
māṣyāntu janayāmāsa śūro vai devamīḍhuṣam ||143||
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Sura begot Devamanusi of Asmaki. Sura begot of Masi (Marisi in Bd. P.) (the son) Devamidhusa.
भायात जरे शूरााेजायां पुषा दश ।

वसदेवाे महाबाः पूवमानकदुदुभः ॥१४४॥

bhāṣyāntu jajñire śūrādbhojāyāṃ puruṣā daśa |
vasudevo mahābāhuḥ pūrvamānakadundubhiḥ ||144||

Ten men (i.e. sons) were born of Bhasi (Marisi in Bd. P.), the daughter of Bhoja, and Sura. The mighty-armed
Vasudeva was the eldest. He was originally known as Anakadundubhi.
जे तय सूतय दुदुभः ाणदव ।

अानकाना संादः समहानभवव ॥१४५॥
पपात पुपवष शूरय भवने महत् ।

मनुयलाेके कृ ेऽप पे नात समाे भुव ॥१४६॥

jajñe tasya prasūtasya dundubhiḥ prāṇadaddivi |
ānakānāñca saṃhrādaḥ sumahānabhavaddivi ||145||
papāta puṣpavarṣañca śūrasya bhavane mahat |
manuṣyaloke kṛtsne:'pi rūpe nāsti samo bhuvi ||146||

As soon as he was born, Dundubhi (divine drum) sounded in heaven. A loud sound of anakas (military drums)
rose up in heaven. A heavy shower of flowers fell in the house of Sura. In the entire human world there was
no one equal to him in handsome features.
yasyāsīt puruṣāgryasya kīrttiścandramaso yathā |
devabhāgastato jajñe tato devaśravāḥ punaḥ ||147||
anādṛṣṭikaḍaścaiva nandanaścaiva bhṛñjinaḥ |
śyāmaḥ śamīko gaṇḍūṣaḥ catasrastu varāṅganāḥ ||148||
pṛthā ca śrutavedā ca śrutakīrttiḥ śrutaśravāḥ |
rājādhidevī ca tathā pañcaitā vīramātaraḥ ||149||

ययासीत् पुषायय कमसाे यथा ।

देवभागतताे जे तताे देववाः पुनः ॥१४७॥
अनाकडैव नदनैव भृनः ।

यामः शमीकाे गडू षः चतत वरानाः ॥१४८॥
पृथा च ुतवेदा च ुतकः ुतवाः ।

राजाधदेवी च तथा पैता वीरमातरः ॥१४९॥

The fame of Vasudeva who was foremost of men, was as brilliant as that of the moon. The other sons were
Devabhaga, Devasravas, Anadrsti, Kada, Nandana, Bhrnjina, Syama, Samika, and Gandusa. Four daughters,
all excellent ladies, were also born, viz. Prtha, Srutaveda, Srutakirti and Srutasrava. There was another
(daughter) Rajadhidevi. All these five became mothers of heroic sons.
पृथां दुहतरं चे कु त तां पाड रावहत् ।

अनपयाय वृाय कु तभाेजाय तां ददाै ॥१५०॥

तात् कुतीित वयाता कुतीभाेजाजा पृथा ।
कुवीरः पाड मुयताायामवदत ॥१५१॥

pṛthāṃ duhitaraṃ cakre kunti stāṃ pāṇḍurāvahat |
anapatyāya vṛddhāya kuntibhojāya tāṃ dadau ||150||
tasmāt kuntīti vikhyātā kuntībhojātmajā pṛthā |
kuruvīraḥ pāṇḍumukhyastasmādbhāryāmavindata ||151||

Kunti of Bhoja family adopted Prtha as his daughter. Pandu married her. Sura had given her in adoption to
the aged Kuntibhoja as he had no child. Hence Pritha became known as Kunti and daughter of Kuntibhoja.
Pandu the chief of Kurus, a great hero, took her as wife from him.
पृथा जे ततः पुान् ीनसमतेजसः ।

लाेकेऽितरथान् वीरान् शतयपरामान् ॥१५२॥

pṛthā jajñe tataḥ putrān trīnagnisamatejasaḥ |
loke:'pratirathān vīrān śakratulyaparākramān ||152||

Prtha gave birth to three sons who were brilliant like fire. They were heroes with none to match them in the
whole world. They were equal to Indra in exploit.
धमाुधरं पुं माता वृकाेदरम् ।

ईानयैव पृथा पुानजीजनत् ॥१५३॥

dharmādyudhiṣṭhiraṃ putraṃ mārutācca vṛkodaram |
īndrāddhanañjayañcaiva pṛthā putrānajījanat ||153||

Pritha gave birth to Yudhisthira from Dharma, to Bhima (Vrkodara) from Maruta and to Arjuna (Dhananjaya)
from Indra.
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मावयात जिनतावानावित वुतम् ।

नकु लः सहदेव पसवगुणावताै ॥१५४॥

mādravatyāntu janitāvāśvināviti viśrutam |
nakulaḥ sahadevaśca rūpasattvaguṇānvitau ||154||

It is well-known that Nakula and Sahadeva were born of Madravati. Both of them were endowed with
handsome features and inherent strength and good qualities.
जे च ुतदेवायां तनयाे वृशमणः ।

कषाधपितवीराे दतवाे महाबलः ॥१५५॥

jajñe ca śrutadevāyāṃ tanayo vṛddhaśarmaṇaḥ |
karūṣādhipatirvīro dantavakro mahābalaḥ ||155||

The powerful and heroic lord of Karusa named Dantavaktra was born of Srutadevaas the son of
Vrddhasarman.
kaikeyāṃ śrutakīrtyāntu jajñe santardanaḥ punaḥ |
cekitānabṛhatkṣatrau tathaivānyau mahābalau ||156||
vindānuvindāvāvantyau bhrātarau sumahābalau |
śrutaśravāyāṃ caidyastu śiśupālo babhūva ha ||157||
damaghoṣasya rājarṣeḥ putro vikhyātapauruṣaḥ |
yaḥ purāsīddaśagrīvaḥ saṃbabhūvārimardanaḥ ||158||

कैकेयां ुतकयात जे सतदनः पुनः ।

चेकतानबृहाै तथैवायाै महाबलाै ॥१५६॥
वदानुवदावावयाै ातराै समहाबलाै ।

ुतवायां चैत शशपालाे बभूव ह ॥१५७॥
दमघाेषय राजषेः पुाे वयातपाैषः ।

यः पुरासीशीवः संबभूवारमदनः ॥१५८॥

Santardana was born of Srutakirti, the wife of the prince of Kekaya. Cekitana and Brhatksatra were the other
two mighty (sons). Brothers Vinda and Anuvinda who were very powerful, were born of the king of Avanti (?)
as sons of Rajadhidevi. The king of Cedi, Sisupala, was born of Srutarava as the son of the saintly king
Damaghosa. His manliness is well known. He was formerly the ten-necked (Ravana), the slayer of enemies.
यदुवानुजतय जकयाेऽनुजतथा ।

पयत वसदेवय याेदश वरानाः ॥१५९॥
पाैरवी राेहणी चैव मदरा चापरा तथा ।

तथैव भा वैशाखी देवक समी तथा ॥१६०॥
सगधवनराजी च े चाये परचारके॥

राेहणी पाैरवी चैव वाीकयाजाभवत् ॥१६१॥

yaduśravānujastasya rujakanyo:'nujastathā |
patnyastu vasudevasya trayodaśa varāṅganāḥ ||159||
pauravī rohiṇī caiva madirā cāparā tathā |
tathaiva bhadrā vaiśākhī devakī saptamī tathā ||160||
sugandhirvanarājī ca dve cānye paricārike||
rohiṇī pauravī caiva vālmīkasyātmajābhavat ||161||

Yadusrava and Rujakanya were his younger brothers. Vasudeva had thirteen excellent ladies as wives. Of
them Pauravi, Rohini, Madira, Apara, Bhadra, Vaisakhi and Devaki the seventh (were the chief queens). Two
lady attendants Sugandhi and Vanaraji and two others (also were married to him). Rohini and Pauravi were
the daughters of Valmika.
येा पी महाभागा दयतानकदुदुभेः ।

यें ले भे सतं रामं सारणं िनशवं तथा ॥१६२॥
दुमं दमनं शं पडारककु शीतकाै ।

चां नाम कु मार राेहयाै यजायत ॥१६३॥

jyeṣṭhā patnī mahābhāgā dayitānakadundubheḥ |
jyeṣṭhaṃ lebhe sutaṃ rāmaṃ sāraṇaṃ niśavaṃ tathā ||162||
durddamaṃ damanaṃ śubhraṃ piṇḍārakakuśītakau |
citrāṃ nāma kumārīñca rohiṇyaṣṭau vyajāyata ||163||

The blessed lady, the eldest wife of Anakadundu- bhi, Rohini gave birth to eight children. The eldest son was
Rama. The others were Sarana, Nisava, Durdama, Damana, Subhra, Pindaraka and Kusitaka. She had a
daughter named Citra.
पाैाै रामय जाते वाताै िनशताेसकाै ।

पाी च पानद च शशः सयधृिततथा ॥१६४॥
मदबााेऽथ रामाणगरकाै गर एव च ।

शगुेित गु दरातक एव च ॥१६५॥

pautrau rāmasya jajñāte vijñātau niśitotsukau |
pārśvī ca pārśvanandī ca śiśuḥ satyadhṛtistathā ||164||
mandabāhyo:'tha rāmāṇagirikau gira eva ca |
śuklagulmeti gulmaśca daridrāntaka eva ca ||165||
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His grandsons born to Rama were famous as Nisita and Utsuka. Rama had other sons as well: Parsvi,
Parsvanandi, Sisu, Satyadhrti, Mandabahya, Ramana, Girika, Gira, Suklagulma, Gulma and Daridrantaka.
कुमायाप पाा नामतता िनबाेधत ।

अचती सनदा च सरसा सवचातथा ॥१६६॥
तथा शतबला चैव सारणय सतावमाः ।

भााे भगुि भवतथैव च ॥१६७॥
भबाभरथाे भकपतथैव च ।

सपाकः कमां राेहता भजः ॥१६८॥
दुदाभभूत राेहयाः कु लजाः ृताः ।

नदाेपनतदाै म कु मतथाचलः ॥१६९॥
चाेप चे कये च थतः पुरथापरः ।

मदरायाः सता ेते सदेवाेऽथ वजरे ॥१७०॥
उपबबाेऽथ बब सवदतमहाैजसाै ।

चवार एते वयाता भापुा महाबलाः ॥१७१॥

kumāryaścāpi pañcādyā nāmatastā nibodhata |
arciṣmatī sunandā ca surasā suvacāstathā ||166||
tathā śatabalā caiva sāraṇasya sutāstvimāḥ |
bhadrāśvo bhadraguptiśca bhadravighnastathaiva ca ||167||
bhadrabāhurbhadraratho bhadrakalpastathaiva ca |
supārśvakaḥ kīrttimāṃśca rohitāśvaśca bhadrajaḥ ||168||
durmmadaścābhibhūtaśca rohiṇyāḥ kulajāḥ smṛtāḥ |
nandopanantadau mitraśca kukṣimitrastathācalaḥ ||169||
citropa citre kanye ca sthitaḥ puṣṭirathāparaḥ |
madirāyāḥ sutā hyete sudevo:'tha vijajñire ||170||
upabimbo:'tha bimbaśca sattvadantamahaujasau |
catvāra ete vikhyātā bhadrāputrā mahābalāḥ ||171||

Sarana had five daughters who were born prior to these. They were Arcismati, Sunanda, Surasa, Suvaca and
Satabala. The following are remembered as the sons and grandsons of Rohini: Bhadrasva, Bhadragupti,
Bhadra vighna, Bhadrabahu, Bhadraratha, Bhadrakalpa, Suparsvaka, Kirtiman, Rohitasva, Bhadraja, Durmada
and Abhibhuta. The sons and daughters of Madira were: Nanda,Upananda, Mitra, Kuksimitra, Acala, Sthita
(?), Pusti and Sudeva (sons) and Citra and Upacitra (daughters). Upabirhba, Bimba, Sattvadanta and
Mahaujas, these four were the powerful and famous sons of Bhadra.
वैशायां समदाछाैरः पुं काैशकमुमम् ।

देवां जरे शाैरः सषेणः कितमानप ॥१७२॥
तदयाे भसेन यजुदाय पमः ।

षाे भवदेक कं सः सवाघान तान् ॥१७३॥

vaiśākhyāṃ samadācchauriḥ putraṃ kauśikamuttamam |
devakyāṃ jajñire śauriḥ suṣeṇaḥ kīrtimānapi ||172||
tadayo bhadrasenaśca yajudāyaśca pañcamaḥ |
ṣaṣṭho bhadravidekaśca kaṃsaḥ sarvāñjaghāna tān ||173||

Sauri (i.e. Vasudeva) begot the excellent son Kausika of Vaisakhi. He begot six sons of Devaki. They were:
Susena, Kirtiman, Tadaya (Udarsi in Bd. P.), Bhadrasena, Yajudaya the fifth, and Bhadravit the sixth. Karnsa
killed all of them.
अथ तयामवथायामायुान् संबभूव ह ।

लाेक नाथः पुनवणुः पूवकृणः जापितः ॥१७४॥

atha tasyāmavasthāyāmāyuṣmān saṃbabhūva ha |
loka nāthaḥ punarviṣṇuḥ pūrvakṛṣṇaḥ prajāpatiḥ ||174||

Under these circumstances Vishnu, the lord of the worlds, lord of the subjects, was born as the long-lived
Krishna.
अनुजाताऽभवत् कृ णा सभा भभाषणी ।

कृणा सभेित पुनयायाता वृणनदनी ॥१७५॥

anujātā:'bhavat kṛṣṇā subhadrā bhadrabhāṣiṇī |
kṛṣṇā subhadreti punarvyākhyātā vṛṣṇinandinī ||175||

After him was born Subhadra who used to speak pleasantly. She was otherwise known as Krishna. This girl of
the family of Vrishnis named Subhadra became famous as Krishna.
सभायां रथी पाथादभमयुरजायत ।

वसदेवय भायास महाभागास सस ।

ये पुा जरेशूरा नामतताबाेधत ॥१७६॥

subhadrāyāṃ rathī pārthādabhimanyurajāyata |
vasudevasya bhāryāsu mahābhāgāsu saptasu |
ye putrā jajñireśūrā nāmatastānnibodhata ||176||

The heroic Abhimanyu was born of Subhadra and Partha (Arjuna). Listen and understand the names of the
other heroic sons born of Vasudeva and his seven highly fortunate wives.
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ato:'sya saha devāyāṃ śūro jajñe:'bhayāsakhaḥ |
śārṅgadevājanattambuṃ śaurī jajñe kulodvaham ||177||
upasaṅgaṃ vasuñcāpi tanayau devarakṣitau |
evaṃ daśa sutāstasya kaṃsastānapyaghātayat ||178||

अताेऽय सह देवायां शूराे जेऽभयासखः ।

शादेवाजनबुं शाैर जे कु लाेहम् ॥१७७॥
उपसं वसाप तनयाै देवरताै ।

एवं दश सतातय कं सतानयघातयत् ॥१७८॥

The heroic son Bhayasakhawas born of Sahadeva. Sarngadeva gave birth to Tambu. Sauri (thus) begot a son
who made the family flourish. Four more sons of his, viz. Upasanga, Vasu, Deva and Raksita were killed by
Kamsa. Thus he had ten sons. Kamsa killed all of them.
वजयं राेजनैव वमानं तथैव च ।

एतान् सान् महाभागानुपदेवा यजायत ॥१७९॥

vijayaṃ rojanañcaiva varddhamānaṃ tathaiva ca |
etān sarvvān mahābhāgānupadevā vyajāyata ||179||

Upadeva gave birth to all these blessed sons: Vijaya, Rocana and Vardhamana. (Bd. P adds: Devala.)
वगाहवं महाानं वृक देवी वजायत ।

अागाही च वसा चैव सपा शशरायणी ॥१८०॥

svagāhavaṃ mahātmānaṃ vṛka devī tvajāyata |
āgāhī ca svasā caiva surūpā śiśirāyiṇī ||180||

Vrkadevi gave birth to noble-souled Svagahava. (This lady was known by these names as well) Agahi, Svasa,
Sisirayini and Surupa.
समं देवकपुं सनासा सषुवे भुवम् ।

गवेषणं महाभागं सामे च याेधनम् ॥१८१॥

saptamaṃ devakīputraṃ sunāsā suṣuve bhuvam |
gaveṣaṇaṃ mahābhāgaṃ saṅgrāme citra yodhinam ||181||

Devaki of beautiful nose gave birth to Bhu (Sri-Krishna?) as her seventh son. (Afterwards) she gave birth to
the blessed Gavesana, who could fight in battle in wonderfully diverse ways.
ादेवं पुरा येन वने वरचता जाः ।

शैयायामददछाैरः पुं काैशकमययम् ॥१८२॥

śrāddhadevaṃ purā yena vane viracitā dvijāḥ |
śaibyāyāmadadacchauriḥ putraṃ kauśikamavyayam ||182||

Sauri (Vasudeva) begot of Saibya the immutable (economical?) son (Kausika alias Sraddhadeva) who formerly
implanted a forest, O Brahmanas.
सगधी वनराजी च शाैरेरातां परहः ।
पुड  कपलैव वसदेवाजाै ह ताै ।

तयाे राजाऽभवत् पुड ः कपलत वनं ययाे ॥१८३॥

sugandhī vanarājī ca śaurerāstāṃ parigrahaḥ |
puṇḍraśca kapilaścaiva vasudevātmajau hi tau |
tayo rājā:'bhavat puṇḍraḥ kapilastu vanaṃ yayo ||183||

Sugandhi and Vanaraji (the servant-maids mentioned before) were also the wives of Sauri. Pundra and Kapila
were Vasudeva’s sons born of Sugandhi (Bd.P.v. 186). Of them Pundra became a king and Kapila went to the
forest.
तयां समभवराे वसदेवाजाे बल ।

राजा नाम िनषादाेऽसाै थमः स धनुरः ॥१८४॥

tasyāṃ samabhavadvīro vasudevātmajo balī |
rājā nāma niṣādo:'sau prathamaḥ sa dhanurddharaḥ ||184||

Of the other lady (Vanaraji) Vasudeva had another powerful son who was a foremost wielder of bow. He was
a king called Nisada.
वयाताे देवरातय महाभागः सताेऽभवत् ।
पडतानां मतं ादेववसमुवम् ॥१८५॥

vikhyāto devarātasya mahābhāgaḥ suto:'bhavat |
paṇḍitānāṃ mataṃ prāhurdevaśravasamudbhavam ||185||

Mahabhaga was the famous son of Devarata. They call the son born of Devasravas as one honoured by
scholars.
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अां लभते पुमनां यशवनम् ।

िनवः शशुं ादेवं महाबलम् ॥१८६॥

asmakyāṃ labhate putramanādṛṣṭiṃ yaśasvinam |
nivarttaḥ śakraśatrughnaṃ śrāddhadevaṃ mahābalam ||186||

Nivarta begot of Asmaki the sons Anadrsti of great fame, Sraddhadeva of great strength and Sakrasatrughna.
अजायत ादेवाे िनषधादयतः ुतः ।

एकलयाे महावीयाे िनषादैः परवतः ॥१८७॥

ajāyata śrāddhadevo niṣadhādiryataḥ śrutaḥ |
ekalavyo mahāvīryo niṣādaiḥ parivarddhitaḥ ||187||

(Defective verse) Sradhadeva was well known as the founder of Nisadha (Nisada) (?) kingdom. Ekalavya of
great prowess was nurtured and brought up by Nisadas (hunting tribes).
gaṇḍūṣāyānapatyāya kṛṣṇastuṣṭo:'dadat sutau |
cārudeṣṇañca sāmbañca kṛtāstrau śastalakṣaṇau ||188||

गडू षायानपयाय कृ णताेऽददत् सताै ।

चादेण साब कृ तााै शतलणाै ॥१८८॥

With pleasure Kpsna gave his sons Carudesna and Samba who had all praiseworthy characteristics and who
had learned the use of miraculous weapons, to Gandusa who was childless.
tantijastantimālaśca svaputrau kanakasya tu |
vastāvanestvaputrāya vasudevaḥ pratāpavān |
sautirdadau sutaṃ vīraṃ śauriṃ kauśikameva ca ||189||

ततजततमाल वपुाै कनकय त ।
वतावनेवपुाय वसदेवः तापवान् ।

साैितददाै सतं वीरं शाैरं काैशकमेव च ॥१८९॥

Tantija and Tantimala were Kanaka’s own sons. Vasudeva of great exploit child. Sauti have them to Vastavani
who had no child. Sauti gave his heroic sons Sauri and Kausika to him.
tapāśca kodhanuścaiva virajāḥ śyāmasṛñjimau |
anapatyo:'bhavacchyāmaḥ śyāmakastu vanaṃ yayau |
jugupsamāno bhojatvaṃ rājarṣitvamavāpnuyāt ||190||

तपा काेधनुैव वरजाः यामसृमाै ।

अनपयाेऽभवामः यामकत वनं ययाै ।

जुगुसमानाे भाेजवं राजषवमवायात् ॥१९०॥

(Other members of this family were) Tapas, Krod- hanu, Virajas, Syama and Srnjima. Syama was childless and
he went to the forest. He contemptuously treated his status as a member of the Bhoja clan. He secured the
status of a Rajarsi (a royal sage).
य इदं ज कृ णय पठते िनयततः ।

ावयेाणाप समहसखमायात् ॥१९१॥

ya idaṃ janma kṛṣṇasya paṭhate niyatavrataḥ |
śrāvayedbrāhmaṇañcāpi sumahatsukhamāpnuyāt ||191||

He who reads this story of Krishna’s birth after regularly observing rites, and also narrates it to Brahmanas
shall attain great happiness.
देवदेवाे महातेजाः पू कृ णः जापितः ।

वहाराथ मनुयेषु जे नारायणः भुः ॥१९२॥

devadevo mahātejāḥ pūrvvaṃ kṛṣṇaḥ prajāpatiḥ |
vihārārthaṃ manuṣyeṣu jajñe nārāyaṇaḥ prabhuḥ ||192||

Lord Narayana of great splendour, lord of Devas, the lord of subjects (Prajapati) was formerly born among
men out of scornfulness.
देवां वसदेवेन तपसा पुकरेणः ।

चतबाः स वेयाे दयपः यावतः ॥१९३॥

devakyāṃ vasudevena tapasā puṣkarekṣaṇaḥ |
caturbāhuḥ sa vijñeyo divyarūpaḥ śriyānvitaḥ ||193||

The lotus-eyed lord was born of Devaki and Vasudeva, thanks to their penance. It should be known that he
had divine form with four arms. He was endowed with glory.
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prakāśo bhagavān yogī kṛṣṇo mānuṣamāgataḥ |
avyakto:'vyaktaliṅgasthaḥ sa eva bhagavān prabhuḥ ||194||

काशाे भगवान् याेगी कृ णाे मानुषमागतः ।

अयाेऽयलथः स एव भगवान् भुः ॥१९४॥

Even after becoming the son of Aditi (Devaki), the delighter (or scion) of the Yadavaclan (Kfsna) is well-known
as god Vishnu, the younger brother of Indra.
नारायणाे यते भवं चाययाे ह सः ।

देवाे नारायणाे भूवा हररासीसनातनः ॥१९५॥

nārāyaṇo yataścakre prabhavaṃ cāvyayo hi saḥ |
devo nārāyaṇo bhūtvā harirāsītsanātanaḥ ||195||

Though Narayana took birth, he is still Avyaya (the unchanging). The Lord Narayana is still eternal even after
becoming Hari.
yo:'sṛjaccādipuruṣaṃ purā cakre prajāpatim |
aditerapi putratvametya yādavanandanaḥ |
devo viṣṇuriti khyātaḥ śakrādavarajo:'bhavat ||196||

याेऽसृजादपुषं पुरा चे जापितम् ।
अदतेरप पुवमेय यादवनदनः ।

देवाे वणुरित यातः शादवरजाेऽभवत् ॥१९६॥

It was he who created the primordial being Prajapati formerly. Even after becoming the son of Aditi (Devaki)
the delighter (or scion) of the Yadava clan (Krishna) is well known as god Vishnu, the younger brother of
Indra.
सादजं यय वभाेरदयाः पुकारणम् ।

वधाथ सरशूणां दैयदानवरसाम् ॥१९७॥

prasādajaṃ yasya vibhoradityāḥ putrakāraṇam |
vadhārthaṃ suraśatrūṇāṃ daityadānavarakṣasām ||197||

It was he who blessed Aditi with his grace and was born as her son for the purpose of slaying Daityas, Danavas
and Raksasas, the enemies of Suras.
ययाितवंशजयाथ वसदेवय धीमतः ।

कुलं पुयं यतः कम भेजे नारायणः भुः ॥१९८॥

yayātivaṃśajasyātha vasudevasya dhīmataḥ |
kulaṃ puṇyaṃ yataḥ karma bheje nārāyaṇaḥ prabhuḥ ||198||

The family of the intelligent Vasudeva, born of the race of Yayati, became certainly meritorious and holy
because Lord Narayana resorted to it.
सागराः समकपत चेल धरणीधराः ।

जवल ाहाेाण जायमाने जनादने ॥१९९॥

sāgarāḥ samakampanta celuśca dharaṇīdharāḥ |
jajvaluścāgnihotrāṇi jāyamāne janārdane ||199||

While Janardana was being born, the oceans trembled, the mountains shook and the sacrificial fires blazed.
शवा ववुवाताः शातमभवजः ।

याेतींययधकं रेजुजायमाने जनादने ॥२००॥

śivāśca pravavurvātāḥ praśāntimabhavadrajaḥ |
jyotīṃṣyabhyadhikaṃ rejurjāyamāne janārdane ||200||

While Janardana was born, the winds blew auspiciously. All dust subsided. All the luminaries shone more
brilliantly.
अभजाम नं जयती नाम शवर ।

मुाे वजयाे नाम य जाताे जनादनः ॥२०१॥

abhijinnāma nakṣatraṃ jayantī nāma śarvarī |
muhūrtto vijayo nāma yatra jāto janārdanaḥ ||201||

The asterism on the day when Janardana was born was Abhijit by name. The night was called Jayanti (the 8th
of the dark half of Sravana with the constellation Rohini rising at midnight). And the Muhurta (the specific
period at the time of his birth) was Vijaya by name.
अयः शातः कृ णाे हरनारायणः भुः ।

avyaktaḥ śāśvataḥ kṛṣṇo harirnārāyaṇaḥ prabhuḥ |
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jāyate smaiva bhagavān nayanairmohayan prajāḥ ||202||

जायते ैव भगवान् नयनैमाेहयन् जाः ॥२०२॥

The unmanifest, eternal Lord Hari, Narayana, Krishna fascinated the people with his eyes as he was born.
अाकाशात् पुपवृी ववष िदशेरः ।

गीभमलयुाभः तवताे मधुसूदनम् ।

महषयः सगधवा उपतथुः सहशः ॥२०३॥

ākāśāt puṣpavṛṣṭīśca vavarṣa tridaśeśvaraḥ |
gīrbhirmaṅgalayuktābhiḥ stuvanto madhusūdanam |
maharṣayaḥ sagandharvā upatasthuḥ sahasraśaḥ ||203||

The lord of Devas (Indra) showered flowers from the firmament. Eulogising Madhusudana (Krishna) with
auspicious words thousands of great sages and Gandharvas offered prayer unto him.
वसदेवत तं रााै जातं पुमधाेजम् ।

ीवसलणं ा दव दयैः सलणैः ।

उवाच वसदेवः वं पं संहर वै भाे ॥२०४॥

vasudevastu taṃ rātrau jātaṃ putramadhokṣajam |
śrīvatsalakṣaṇaṃ dṛṣṭvā divi divyaiḥ sulakṣaṇaiḥ |
uvāca vasudevaḥ svaṃ rūpaṃ saṃhara vai prabho ||204||

Vasudeva saw lord Adhoksaja (whose form is beyond the ken of the physical sense-organs) born at night as
his son endowed with the characteristic curl of hair called Srivatsa and accompanied by various divine signs
in heaven. Vasudeva thereafter requested: “O lord, withdraw your form.
भीताेऽहं कं सततात एतदेव वीयहम् ।

मम पुा हतातेन येातेऽुतदशनाः ॥२०५॥

bhīto:'haṃ kaṃsatastāta etadeva bravīmyaham |
mama putrā hatāstena jyeṣṭhāste:'dbhutadarśanāḥ ||205||

I say this, O dear one, as I am very much afraid of Kamsa. My sons, your elder brothers, were very wonderful
in appearance but were killed by him”.
वसदेववचः ुवा पं स तवान् भुः ।
अनुातः पता वेनं नदगाेपगृहं गतः ।

उसेनमते ितन् यशाेदायै तदा ददाै ॥२०६॥

vasudevavacaḥ śrutvā rūpaṃ sa hṛtavān prabhuḥ |
anujñātaḥ pitā tvenaṃ nandagopagṛhaṃ gataḥ |
ugrasenamate tiṣṭhan yaśodāyai tadā dadau ||206||

On hearing the words of Vasudeva, the lord withdrew his form. Permitted by him (the lord), the father took
him to the abode of Nandagopa. Abiding by the suggestion of Ugrasena, he gave (the child) to Yasoda then.
तयकालत गभयाै यशाेदा देवक तथा ।

यशाेदा नदगाेपय पी सा नदगाेपतेः ॥२०७॥

tulyakālantu garbhiṇyau yaśodā devakī tathā |
yaśodā nandagopasya patnī sā nandagopateḥ ||207||

Yasoda and Devaki had been pregnant simultaneously. Yasoda was the wife of Nandagopa, the Lord of (herd
of) cows.
यामेव रजनीं कृ णाे जे वृणकुलभुः ।

तामेव रजनीं कयां यशाेदाप यजायत ॥२०८॥

yāmeva rajanīṃ kṛṣṇo jajñe vṛṣṇikulaprabhuḥ |
tāmeva rajanīṃ kanyāṃ yaśodāpi vyajāyata ||208||

Yasoda had given birth to a daughter in the same night as Krishna was born as the lord of the race of Vrsni.
तं जातं रमाणत वसदेवाे महायशाः ।

ादात् पुं यशाेदायै कयात जगृहे वयम् ॥२०९॥

taṃ jātaṃ rakṣamāṇastu vasudevo mahāyaśāḥ |
prādāt putraṃ yaśodāyai kanyāntu jagṛhe svayam ||209||

Protecting the son born to him, Vasudeva of great fame, handed him over to Yasoda and took the daughter
with him.
दवैनं नदगाेपय रमामित चावीत् ।

सतते सकयाणाे यादवानां भवयित ।

dattvainaṃ nandagopasya rakṣamāmiti cābravīt |
sutaste sarvvakalyāṇo yādavānāṃ bhaviṣyati |
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ayaṃ sa garbho devakyā asmatkleśān haniṣyati ||210||

अयं स गभाे देवा अेशान् हिनयित ॥२१०॥

Handing him over to Nandagopa, (Vasudeva) spoke, “Save me. This (adopted) son of your shall be the
bestower of ali happiness to Yadavas. This is that (long expected) child of Devaki. He shall put an end to all
our pain and misery.”
ugrasenātmajāyāñca kanyāmānakadundubheḥ |
nivedayāmāsa tadā kanyeti śubhalakṣaṇā ||211||

उसेनाजाया कयामानकदुदुभेः ।

िनवेदयामास तदा कयेित शभलणा ॥२११॥

Anakadundubhi took that girl to the son of Ugrasena (i.e. Kamsa) and informed him: “This is the girl of
auspicious characteristics”.
svāsāyāṃ tanayaṃ kaṃso jātaṃ naivāvadhārayat |
atha tāmapi duṣṭātmā hyutsasarja mudānvitaḥ ||212||

वासायां तनयं कं साे जातं नैवावधारयत् ।

अथ तामप दुाा ुससज मुदावतः ॥२१२॥

Kamsa had not known (till then) that a child had been born to his sister. The wicked minded one became
delighted and spared that girl.
हता वै या यदा कया जपयेष वृथामितः ।

कया सा ववृधे त वृणसिन पूजता ॥२१३॥

hatā vai yā yadā kanyā japatyeṣa vṛthāmatiḥ |
kanyā sā vavṛdhe tatra vṛṣṇisadmani pūjitā ||213||

The foolish one muttered within himself: “If it is a girl she is already slain!” That daughter grew up well
respected in the abode of Vrishnis.
पुवपरपायताे देवा देवान् यथा तदा ।

तामेव वधनाेपामाः कयां जापितम् ॥२१४॥
एकादशा त जे वै राथ के शवय ह ।

तां वै सवे समनसः पूजययत यादवाः ।

देवदेवाे दयवपुः कृ णः संरताेऽनया ॥२१५॥

putravatparipālyanto devā devān yathā tadā |
tāmeva vidhinotpannāmāhuḥ kanyāṃ prajāpatim ||214||
ekādaśā tu jajñe vai rakṣārthaṃ keśavasya ha |
tāṃ vai sarve sumanasaḥ pūjayiṣyanti yādavāḥ |
devadevo divyavapuḥ kṛṣṇaḥ saṃrakṣito:'nayā ||215||

(Defective) Just as gods bring up gods, they protected her like a son. They said that a daughter had been duly
born: (Goddess) Ekadasa is born for the protection of Kesava. With delighted minds all the Yadavas will
worship her. Krishna, the lord of Devas, of divine physical form is well protected by her.”
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कमथ वसदेवय भाेजः कं साे नराधपः ।

जघान पुान् बालान् वै ताे यायातमहस ॥२१६॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kimarthaṃ vasudevasya bhojaḥ kaṃso narādhipaḥ |
jaghāna putrān bālān vai tanno vyākhyātumarhasi ||216||

The Sages said: Why did Karhsa, the king of the Bhoja family, kill the sons of Vasudeva even when they were
(mere) infants? It behoves you to explain this to us.
सूत उवाच ।

ृणुवं वै यथा कं सः पुानानकदुदुभेः ।

जातााताशून् सान् िनपपेष वृथामितः ॥२१७॥
भयाथा महाबाजातः कृ णाे ववासतः ।

तथा च गाेषु गाेवदः संवृ- पुषाेमः ॥२१८॥

sūta uvāca |
śrṛṇudhvaṃ vai yathā kaṃsaḥ putrānānakadundubheḥ |
jātāñjātāñciśūn sarvvān niṣpipeṣa vṛthāmatiḥ ||217||
bhayādyathā mahābāhurjātaḥ kṛṣṇo vivāsitaḥ |
tathā ca goṣu govindaḥ saṃvṛddha- puruṣottamaḥ ||218||

Suta said: Listen why the foolish Kamsa killed the infant sons of Anakadundubhi (Vasudeva) immediately after
their birth. (I shall explain) how, out of fear, the mighty-armed Krishna was taken elsewhere immediately
after birth and how Govinda, (though) the supreme person was brought up among the cows.
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उं ह कल देवा वसदेवय धीमतः ।

सारयं कृ तवान् कं साे युवराजतदाऽभवत् ॥२१९॥

uktaṃ hi kila devakyā vasudevasya dhīmataḥ |
sārathyaṃ kṛtavān kaṃso yuvarājastadā:'bhavat ||219||

It is reported that Kamsa, then the crown prince, acted as a charioteer of the self-possessed Vasudeva along
with Devaki (in their marriage).
तताेऽतरे वागासीया भूतय कयचत् ।

कंसाे यया सदा भीतः पुकला लाेकसाणी ॥२२०॥

tato:'ntarikṣe vāgāsīddivyā bhūtasya kasyacit |
kaṃso yayā sadā bhītaḥ puṣkalā lokasākṣiṇī ||220||

Then there arose in the sky a divine voice of some incomprehensible person. It was distinctly loud and clear
and was witnessed by all people. Thereby Karhsa remained panicky perpetually (throughout his life).
यामेतां वहसे कं स रथेन परकारणात् ।

अया यः समाे गभः स ते मृयुभवयित ॥२२१॥

yāmetāṃ vahase kaṃsa rathena parakāraṇāt |
asyā yaḥ saptamo garbhaḥ sa te mṛtyurbhaviṣyati ||221||

“O Karhsa, the seventh (?) child of this lady whom you drive in your chariot out of affection, will be the cause
of your death.”
तां ुवा यथताे वाणीं तदा कं साे वृथामितः ।

िनय खं तां कयां हतकामाेऽभवदा ॥२२२॥

tāṃ śrutvā vyathito vāṇīṃ tadā kaṃso vṛthāmatiḥ |
niṣkramya khaḍgaṃ tāṃ kanyāṃ hantukāmo:'bhavattadā ||222||

On hearing that (aerial) voice, the foolish Kamsa became distressed. Unsheathing his sword, he evinced his
desire to kill her.
तमुवाच महाबावसदेवः तापवान् ।

उसेनाजं कं सं साैदाणयेन च ॥२२३॥

tamuvāca mahābāhurvasudevaḥ pratāpavān |
ugrasenātmajaṃ kaṃsaṃ sauhṛdātpraṇayena ca ||223||

The mighty-armed and valorous Vasudeva spoke to Karhsa, the son of Ugrasena, out of friendliness and
affection.
नयं ियाे जात हतमहित कन ।

उपायः पराेऽ मया यादवनदन ॥२२४॥
याेऽयाः सवते गभः समः पृथवी पते ।

तमहते यछाम त कु या यथामम् ॥२२५॥
वं वदानीं यथेवं वतेथा भूरदण ।

सवानयात वै गभान् सयं नेयाम ते वशम् ॥२२६॥
एवं मया नरे वागेषा न भवयित ।

एवमुाेऽनुनीतः स जाह तनयांतदा ॥२२७॥
वसदेव तां भायामवाय मुदताेऽभवत् ।

कंसायावधीत् पुान् पापका वृथामितः ॥२२८॥

nastriyaṃ kṣatriyo jātu hantumarhati kaścana |
upāyaḥ paridṛṣṭo:'tra mayā yādavanandana ||224||
yo:'syāḥ sambhavate garbhaḥ saptamaḥ pṛthivī pate |
tamahante prayacchāmi tatra kuryyā yathākramam ||225||
tvaṃ tvidānīṃ yatheṣṭatvaṃ vartethā bhūridakṣiṇa |
sarvānasyāstu vai garbhān satyaṃ neṣyāmi te vaśam ||226||
evaṃ mithyā naraśreṣṭha vāgeṣā na bhaviṣyati |
evamukto:'nunītaḥ sa jagrāha tanayāṃstadā ||227||
vasudevaśca tāṃ bhāryyāmavāpya mudito:'bhavat |
kaṃsaścāsyāvadhīt putrān pāpakarmmā vṛthāmatiḥ ||228||

“It does not behove anyKsatriya to kill a woman at any time. O scion of the family of Yadus, I have seen a way
out in this matter. O King, I shall hand over to you the seventh child that will be born of her. You may do
whatever you deem fit then. Even now, O liberal one in giving Daksina, you can do as you wish. I shall (even)
promise that I will give you all her children. O excellent man, this promise will never be falsified”. Thus
implored and propitiated Kamsa (agreed to the proposal of) seizing all the children. Vasudeva rejoiced in
having got back his wife (alive). So Kamsa, the foolish man of sinful deeds, went on killing the sons (one after
the other).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

क एष वसदेव देवक च यशवनी ।

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
ka eṣa vasudevaśca devakī ca yaśasvinī |
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नदगाेपत कवेष यशाेदा च महायशाः ।

याे वणुं जनयामास या चैनं चायवयत् ॥२२९॥

nandagopastu kastveṣa yaśodā ca mahāyaśāḥ |
yo viṣṇuṃ janayāmāsa yā cainaṃ cābhyavarddhayat ||229||

The Sages said: Who is this Vasudeva who begot Vishnu? Who is this Devaki, the lady of fame, who gave birth
to Vishnu? Who is this Nandagopa and who is this famous lady Yasoda who brought him up?
सूत ऊवाच ।

पुषाः कयपयासादयात यातथा ।

अथ कामान् महाबादेवाः समवयत् ॥२३०॥

sūta ūvāca |
puruṣāḥ kaśyapasyāsannādityāstu striyāstathā |
atha kāmān mahābāhurdevakyāḥ samavarddhayat ||230||

Suta said: All the men (of the Yadu race) were the incarnations of Kasyapa and all the women of Aditi. The
mighty-armed lord (thus) fulfilled the desires of Devaki.
acarat sa mahīṃ devaḥ praviṣṭo mānuṣīṃ tanum |
mohayan sarvabhūtāni yogātmā yogamāyayā ||231||

अचरत् स महीं देवः वाे मानुषीं तनुम् ।

माेहयन् सवभूतािन याेगाा याेगमायया ॥२३१॥

The lord entered a human body and moved about on the earth. By means of his Yogic Maya the Yogic-souled
lord infatuated all living beings.
ने धे तदा जे वणुवृणकु ले वयम् ।

कत धयवथानमसराणां णाशनम् ॥२३२॥

naṣṭe dharmme tadā jajñe viṣṇurvṛṣṇikule svayam |
kartuṃ dharmmavyavasthānamasurāṇāṃ praṇāśanam ||232||

When Dharma declined, Vishnu himself incarnated in the race of Vrishnis in order to reestablish Dharma and
to annihilate Asuras.
अाता िणी कया सया नजततदा ।

सााजती सयभामा जाबवयप राेहणी ॥२३३॥
शैया सदेवी मा च सशीला नाम चापरा ।

कालद मवदा च लणा जालवासनी ॥२३४॥

āhṛtā rukmiṇī kanyā satyā nagnajitastadā |
sātrājitī satyabhāmā jāmbavatyapi rohiṇī ||233||
śaibyā sudevī mādrī ca suśīlā nāma cāparā |
kālindī mitravindā ca lakṣmaṇā jālavāsinī ||234||

He married the girl Rukmini, Satya the daughter ofNagnajit, Satyabhama the daughter of Satrajit, Jambavati,
Rohini, Saibya, Sudevi, Madri, Susila, Kalindi, Mitravinda, Lakshmana, Jalavasini and others.
एवमादिन देवानां सहाण च षाेडश ।

चतश त ये ाेा गणाासरसां दव ।

वचय देवैः शे ण वशावह ेषताः ॥२३५॥

evamādīni devānāṃ sahasrāṇi ca ṣoḍaśa |
caturddaśa tu ye proktā gaṇāścāpsarasāṃ divi |
vicintya devaiḥ śakreṇa viśiṣṭāstviha preṣitāḥ ||235||

Thus he had sixteen thousand wives. After consulting Devas, Sakra had sent down to the earth the most
excellent ones among the celestial damsels of whom it is said there are fourteen groups.
पयथ वासदेवय उपा राजवेमस ।

एताः पयाे महाभागा वंवसेनय वुताः ॥२३६॥

patnyarthaṃ vāsudevasya utpannā rājaveśmasu |
etāḥ patnyo mahābhāgā viṃṣvaksenasya viśrutāḥ ||236||

In order to become the wives of Vasudeva, they, were born in royal palaces. These were the blessed ladies
famous as Visvaksena’s wives.
ुादेण सदेणः शरभतथा ।

चा चाभ भचातथाऽपरः ॥२३७॥

चावय ियां कया चामती तथा ।

सानुभानुतथा राेहताे मयतथा ॥२३८॥
जराधकतावा भाैमर जरधमः ।

pradyumnaścārudeṣṇaśca sudeṣṇaḥ śarabhastathā |
cāruśca cārubhadraśca bhadracārustathā:'paraḥ ||237||
cāruvindhyaśca rukmiṇyāṃ kanyā cārumatī tathā |
sānurbhānustathākṣaśca rohito mantrayastathā ||238||
jarāndhakastāmravakṣā bhaumariśca jarandhamaḥ |
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catasro jajñire teṣāṃ svasāro garuḍadhvajāt ||239||
bhānurbhaumarikā caiva tāmraparṇī jarandhamā |
satyabhāmāsutānetāñjāmbavatyāḥ prajāḥ śrṛṇu ||240||

चताे जरे तेषां वसाराे गडवजात् ॥२३९॥
भानुभाैमरका चैव तापणी जरधमा ।

सयभामासतानेतााबवयाः जाः ृणु ॥२४०॥

Pradyumna, Carudesna, Sudesna, Sarabha, Caru, Carubhadra, Bhadracaru, and Caruvindhya were the sons of
Rukmiru. She had a daughter Carumati. Sanu, Bhanu, Aksa, Rohita, Mantraya, Jarandhaka, Tamra- vaksas,
Bhaumari and Jarandhama were the sons of theGaruda- bannered lord (Krishna) and Satyabhama. They had
four sisters, viz. Bhanu, Bhaumarika, Tamraparni and Jarandhama. Now listen to the children of Jambavati.
भ भगु भवतथैव च ।

सबा वयातः कया भावती तथा ।

सबाेधनी च वयाता ेया जाबवतीसताः ॥२४१॥

bhadraśca bhadraguptaśca bhadravindrastathaiva ca |
saptabāhuśca vikhyātaḥ kanyā bhadrāvatī tathā |
sambodhanī ca vikhyātā jñeyā jāmbavatīsutāḥ ||241||

Bhadra, Bhadragupta, Bhadravindra and the famous Saptabahu were the sons; Bhadravati and the famous
Sambodhani were the daughters. These should be known as Jambavati’s children.
संामज शतजत् त न च सहजत् ।

एते पुाः सदेया ववसेनय कताः ॥२४२॥

saṃgrāmajicca śatajit ta na ca sahasrajit |
ete putrāḥ sudevyāśca viṣvaksenasya kīrttitāḥ ||242||

Sarigramajit, Satajit, and Sahasrajit are glorified as the sons of Sudevi and Visvaksena (i.e. Krishna).
वृकाे वृकााे वृकजृ जनी च सराना ।

मबाः सनीथ नाजयाः जावह ॥२४३॥

vṛko vṛkāśvo vṛkajidvṛjinī ca surāṅganā |
mitrabāhuḥ sunīthaśca nāgnajityāḥ prajāstviha ||243||

Vrka, Vrkasva, Vrkajit, Mitrabahu and Sunitha were the sons. Vrjini and Surangana were the daughters. These
are the children of the daughter of Nagnajit (i.e. Satya).
एवमादिन पुाणां सह ाण िनबाेधत ।

युतत समायातं वासदेवय ये सताः ॥२४४॥

evamādīni putrāṇāṃ saha srāṇi nibodhata |
prayutantu samākhyātaṃ vāsudevasya ye sutāḥ ||244||

Thus know that he had thousands of sons. (Some say) that Vasudeva had hundred thousands of sons.
अयुतािन तथााै च शूरा रणवशारदाः ।

जनादनय वंशाे वः कताेऽयं यथातथम् ॥२४५॥

ayutāni tathāṣṭau ca śūrā raṇaviśāradāḥ |
janārdanasya vaṃśo vaḥ kīrttito:'yaṃ yathātatham ||245||

Ten thousand and eight of them (or eighty thousand of them) were heroic and experts in battle. The family
of Janardana has been recounted to you factually.
बृहती नतकाेेयी सनये सता तथा ।

कया सा बृहदुछय शाैनेयय महानः ॥२४६॥

bṛhatī nartakonneyī sunaye saṅgatā tathā |
kanyā sā bṛhaducchasya śauneyasya mahātmanaḥ ||246||

Brhati (known also as) Nartakonneyi was united (in wedlock) with Sunaya. She was the daughter of
Brhaduktha the noble-souled scion of the family of Suni (Sauneya).
तयाः पुात वयाता यः समितशाेभनाः ।

अदः कुमुदः ेतः कया ेता तथैव च ॥२४७॥

tasyāḥ putrāstu vikhyātā strayaḥ samitiśobhanāḥ |
aṅgadaḥ kumudaḥ śvetaḥ kanyā śvetā tathaiva ca ||247||

Her sons were three in number. They were well known as shining splendidly in war, viz. Angada, Kumuda and
Sveta. She had a daughter too named Sveta.
अवगाह च शूरवर यः ।

avagāhaśca citraśca śūraścitravaraśca yaḥ |
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चसेनः सताय कया चवती तथा ॥२४८॥

citrasenaḥ sutaścāsya kanyā citravatī tathā ||248||

Avagaha, Citra and the heroic Gitravara (were famous membersofthe Vrishni race). Citravaras son was
Citrasena and his daughter was Citravati.
tumbaśca tumbabāṇaśca janastambaśca tāvubhau |
upāṅgasya smṛtau dvau tu vajrāraḥ kṣipra eva ca ||249||

तब तबबाण जनतब तावुभाै ।

उपाय ृताै ाै त वारः  एव च ॥२४९॥

Tumba and Tumbabana were the two sons of Janas- tamba. Vajrara and Ksipra are remembered to be the
sons of Upanga.
भूरसेनाे भूर गवेषय सतावुभाै ।

युधरय कया त सतनुनाम वुता ॥२५०॥

bhūrīndraseno bhūriśca gaveṣasya sutāvubhau |
yudhiṣṭhirasya kanyā tu sutanurnāma viśrutā ||250||

Bhurindrasena and Bhuri were the two sons of Gavesa. Yudhisthira’s daughter Sutanu was well-known.
तयामसताे जे वाे नाम महायशाः ।

वय ितबात सचातय चाजः ॥२५१॥

tasyāmaśvasuto jajñe vajro nāma mahāyaśāḥ |
vajrasya pratibāhustu sucārustasya cātmajaḥ ||251||

The famous son of Asva named Vajra was born of her. Vajra’s son was Pratibahu and Sucaru was his son.
kāśmā supārśvaṃ tanayaṃ jajñe sāmbā tarasvinam |
tisraḥ koṭyastu putrāṇāṃ yādavānāṃ mahātmanām ||252||

कामा सपा तनयं जे साबा तरवनम् ।

ितः काेटत पुाणां यादवानां महानाम् ॥२५२॥

Kasma (Princess of Kasi—Bd.P.) gave birth to the son Suparsva and Samba to Tarasvin. The sons of the
noblesoul ed Yadavas were three crores.
ṣaṣṭiṃśatasahasrāṇi vīryyavanto mahābalāḥ |
devāṃśāḥ sarvva eveha utpannāste mahaujasaḥ ||253||

षंशतसहाण वीयवताे महाबलाः ।

देवांशाः स एवेह उपाते महाैजसः ॥२५३॥

Six million of them were extremely valorous and very strong. All these men of great prowess were born of
the parts of Devas.
दैवासरे हता ये च असरा वै महातपाः ।
इहाेपा मनुयेषु बाधते समानवान् ।

तेषामुसादनाथत उपा यादवे कु ले ॥२५४॥

daivāsure hatā ye ca asurā vai mahātapāḥ |
ihotpannā manuṣyeṣu bādhante sarvvamānavān |
teṣāmutsādanārthantu utpannā yādave kule ||254||

They were born in the family of Yadavas in order to exterminate the Asuras of great penance who had been
born among human beings in this world and were harassing them. These Asuras had been killed in the battles
between Devas and Asuras.
कुलािन दश चैक यादवानां महानाम् ।
समककु लं यते वैणवे कु ले ॥२५५॥

kulāni daśa caikañca yādavānāṃ mahātmanām |
sarvvamakakulaṃ yadvadvarttate vaiṣṇave kule ||255||

There were eleven distinct families of the noble-souled Yadavas. But in the family of Vishnu (i.e. Krishna) all
of them merged as though into one family.
वणुतेषां माणे च भुवे च यवथतः ।

िनदेशथायभतय बते सवमानुषाः ॥२५६॥

viṣṇusteṣāṃ pramāṇe ca prabhutve ca vyavasthitaḥ |
nideśasthāyibhistasya baddhyante sarvamānuṣāḥ ||256||
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Vishnu was their authority and the leader for them. All of them, all human beings, obeyed his behests and
abided by his directions.
इित सूितवृणीनां समासयासयाेगतः ।

कता कनाैव कसमभीसताम् ॥२५७॥

iti prasūtirvṛṣṇīnāṃ samāsavyāsayogataḥ |
kīrttitā kīrttanāccaiva kīrttisiddhimabhīpsitām ||257||

Thus the progeny of Vrishnis has been glorified succinctly and in details. The glorification of these bestows
fame and fulfilment of cherished desires.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वणुवंशानुकनं नाम चतंशाेऽयायः ॥३४॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte viṣṇuvaṃśānukīrttanaṃ nāma catustriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||34||
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Wars between Suras and Asuras: Bhrigu curses Vishnu. The Eulogy of Sambhu by Sukra ||35||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||35||
manuṣyaprakṛtīn devān kīrtyamānānnibodhata |
saṅkarṣaṇo vāsudevaḥ pradyumnaḥ sāmba eva ca ||1||
aniruddhaśca pañcaite vaṃśavīrāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
saptarṣayaḥ kuberaśca yakṣo maṇivarastathā ||2||
śālakī badaraścaiva vidvān dhanvantaristathā |
nandinaśca mahādevaḥ śālaṅkāyana ucyate |
ādidevastadā jiṣṇurebhiśca saha daivataiḥ ||3||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३५॥
मनुयकृ तीन् देवान् कयमानाबाेधत ।

सषणाे वासदेवः ुः साब एव च ॥१॥
अिन पैते वंशवीराः कताः ।

सषयः कु बेर याे मणवरतथा ॥२॥

शालक बदरैव वान् धवतरतथा ।
नदन महादेवः शालायन उयते ।

अाददेवतदा जणुरेभ सह दैवतैः ॥३॥

Understand the Devas who had assumed human nature and born as they are being glorified. Samkarsana,
Vasudeva, Pradyumna, Samba andAniruddha— these five are glorified as the race (of Vysnis). The Seven
Sages, Kubera, the Yaksa Manivara, Salaki, Badara, the scholarly Dhanvantari, Nandin Mahadeva (?),
Salankayana, Jisnu (Vishnu in Bd. P.), the primordial god along with these divine beings (are being narrated).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

वणुः कमथ सूतः ृताः सूतयः कित ।

भवयाः कित वाये त ादुभावा महानः ॥४॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
viṣṇuḥ kimarthaṃ sambhūtaḥ smṛtāḥ sambhūtayaḥ kati |
bhaviṣyāḥ kati vānye tu prādurbhāvā mahātmanaḥ ||4||

The Sages said: Why did Vishnu incarnate? How many incarnations are remembred? How many are the future
manifestations of the great soul?
ेे युगातेषु कमथमह जायते ।

पुनः पुननुयेषु तः ूह पृछताम् ॥५॥

brahmakṣetre yugānteṣu kimarthamiha jāyate |
punaḥ punarmmanuṣyeṣu tannaḥ prabrūhi pṛcchatām ||5||

Why is he born in Brahmana and Ksatriya families at the closing periods of the Yugas? Why does he incarnate
again and again among human beings? Please explain it to us who (being curious to know) enquire of you.
वतरेणैव सवाण काण रपुघाितनः ।

ाेतमछामहे सयग् देहैः कृ णय धीमतः ॥६॥

vistareṇaiva sarvāṇi karmmāṇi ripughātinaḥ |
śrotumicchāmahe samyag dehaiḥ kṛṣṇasya dhīmataḥ ||6||

We wish to hear completely and in detail all the activities of the intelligent Krsna, the slayer of enemies in
different bodies (incarnations).
कणामानुपूय ादुभावा ये भाे ।

या चाय कृ ितः सूत तााान् वु महस ॥७॥

karmmaṇāmānupūrvyañca prādurbhāvāśca ye prabho |
yā cāsya prakṛtiḥ sūta tāścāsmān vaktumarhasi ||7||

O Suta, O holy lord, it behoves you to narrate in the proper order his various activities, the different
manifestations as well as his nature to us.
कथं स भगवान् वणुः सरेवरिनषूदनः ।

वसदेवकुले धीमान् वासदेववमागतः ॥८॥

kathaṃ sa bhagavān viṣṇuḥ sureṣvariniṣūdanaḥ |
vasudevakule dhīmān vāsudevatvamāgataḥ ||8||

How did that lord Vishnu (well-renowned) among Suras as the slayer of their enemies, adopt the state of
being the son of Vasudeva, in his family?
अमरैः सूत कं पुयं पुयकृ रलं कृ तम् ।

देवलाेकं समुसृय मयलाेकमहागतः ॥९॥

amaraiḥ sūta kiṃ puṇyaṃ puṇyakṛdbhiralaṃkṛtam |
devalokaṃ samutsṛjya martyalokamihāgataḥ ||9||
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O Suta, what (special) meritorious act was performed by the deathless Devas who invariably perform
meritorious deeds, as a result of which (the lord) left the region of Devas and came over to the world of
mortals?
devamānuṣayornetā bhūrbhuvaḥprasavo hariḥ |
kimarthaṃ divyamātmānaṃ mānuṣe samaveśayat ||10||

देवमानुषयाेनेता भूभुवःसवाे हरः ।

कमथ दयमाानं मानुषे समवेशयत् ॥१०॥

Why did the leader of Devas and human beings, Hari, the source of origin of the worlds Bhuh and Bhuvah,
install his divine soul in a human womb?
यं वतययेकाे मनुयाणां मनाेमयम् ।

मनुये स कथं बुं चे चभृतां वरः ॥११॥

yaścakraṃ vartayatyeko manuṣyāṇāṃ manomayam |
manuṣye sa kathaṃ buddhiṃ cakre cakrabhṛtāṃ varaḥ ||11||

It is he who makes the mental cycles of human beings revolve and function. He is the foremost among the
wielders of discus. Why did he decide to be born among human beings?
गाेपायनं यः कु ते जगतां सालाैककम् ।

स कथं गां गताे वणुगाेपमवकराेभुः ॥१२॥

gopāyanaṃ yaḥ kurute jagatāṃ sārvvalaukikam |
sa kathaṃ gāṃ gato viṣṇurgopamanvakarotprabhuḥ ||12||

It is he who affords protection to all the worlds and the whole universe. Why did that lord Vishnu descend to
the earth and emulate (an ordinary) cowherd?
महाभूतािन भूताा याे ददार चकार ह ।

ीगभः स कथं गभे या भूचरया धृतः ॥१३॥

mahābhūtāni bhūtātmā yo dadāra cakāra ha |
śrīgarbhaḥ sa kathaṃ garbhe striyā bhūcarayā dhṛtaḥ ||13||

He is the Atman of all living beings. He has created and sustained all the great Bhutas (elements). He is the
Srigarbha (having glory and splendour, Sri, within him). How was he retained in the womb by a woman of the
earth?
येन लाेकान् मैजवा िभींदशेसया ।
थापता जगताे मागावगवरायः ॥१४॥

yena lokān kramairjittvā tribhistrīṃstridaśepsayā |
sthāpitā jagato mārgāstrivargapravarāstrayaḥ ||14||

It was he who measured the three worlds in three paces at the request of Devas. It was by him that the three
paths of the worlds consisting of the three Vargas (i.e. Dharma, Kama and Artha?) were laid down.
याेऽतकाले जगपीवा कृ वा ताेयमयं वपुः ।

लाेकमेकाणवं चे यायेन वना ॥१५॥

yo:'ntakāle jagatpītvā kṛtvā toyamayaṃ vapuḥ |
lokamekārṇavaṃ cakre dṛśyādṛśyena vartmanā ||15||

At the time of dissolution of the universe he assumed the form consisting of waters and drank up the whole
universe. He made the whole world a vast sheet of water through the visible and invisible paths.
यः पुराणे पुराणाा वाराहं वपुराथतः ।

ददाै जवा वसमतीं सराणां सरसमः ॥१६॥

yaḥ purāṇe purāṇātmā vārāhaṃ vapurāsthitaḥ |
dadau jittvā vasumatīṃ surāṇāṃ surasattamaḥ ||16||

In the Puranas he is (eulogised as) Puranatma (the ancient soul). He assumed the physical form of a Boar. He
is the most excellent of Suras who redeemed the earth and gave it over to Suras.
येन सैंहं वपुः कृ वा धाकृवा च यपुनः ।

पूदैयाे महावीयाे हरयकशपुहतः ॥१७॥

yena saiṃhaṃ vapuḥ kṛtvā dvidhākṛtvā ca yatpunaḥ |
pūrvvadaityo mahāvīryyo hiraṇyakaśipurhataḥ ||17||
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Hiranyakasipu, a demon of yore, who possessed great prowess, had been killed by him assuming a leonine
body divided into two (as half man, half lion).
yaḥ purā hyanalo bhūtvā aurvvaḥ saṃvarttako vibhuḥ |
pātālastho:'rṇavagataḥ papau toyamayaṃ haviḥ ||18||

यः पुरा नलाे भूवा अाैः संवकाे वभुः ।

पातालथाेऽणवगतः पपाै ताेयमयं हवः ॥१८॥

Formerly, the omnipresent lord became the Aurva fire (also called) the Sariivartaka fire (fire of dissolution),
and stationed himself in the nether worlds within the ocean. He drank Havis (sacrificial offerings) in the form
of water.
sahasracaraṇaṃ devaṃ sahasrāṃśuṃ sahasraśaḥ |
sahasraśirasaṃ devaṃ yamāhurvai yuge yuge ||19||

सहचरणं देवं सहांशं सहशः ।

सहशरसं देवं यमावै युगे युगे ॥१९॥

It is he whom they (the sages) call in every Yuga as the lord with a thousand feet, thousand rays, the lord
having thousands (of forms), and thousand heads.
nābhyāraṇyāḥ samudbhūtaṃ yasya paitāmahaṃ gṛham |
ekārṇavagate loke tatpaṅkajamapaṅkajam ||20||

नायारयाः समुत
ू ं यय पैतामहं गृहम् ।

एकाणवगते लाेके तपजमपजम् ॥२०॥

When the whole world was a vast sheet of water, the abode of god Brahma (Pitamaha) came out of his navel
even as fire comes out of Arani. It (the abode) was a Pankaja (a lotus, but literally ‘one born of mud’) but it
was not born of any Panka (mud).
येन ते िनहता दैयाः संामे तारकामये ।
सदेवमयं कृ वा सवायुधधरं वपुः ॥२१॥

yena te nihatā daityāḥ saṃgrāme tārakāmaye |
sarvvadevamayaṃ kṛtvā sarvāyudhadharaṃ vapuḥ ||21||

It was by him that Daityas were killed in the Tarakamaya battle after adopting a body consisting of all (the
spirits of) Devas and holding all weapons.
गडथेन चाेसः कालनेमिनपािततः ।
उरांशे समुय ीराेदयामृताेदधेः ।

यः शेते शातं याेगमाथाय ितमरं महत् ॥२२॥

garuḍasthena cotsiktaḥ kālanemirnipātitaḥ |
uttarāṃśe samudrasya kṣīrodasyāmṛtodadheḥ |
yaḥ śete śāśvataṃ yogamāsthāya timiraṃ mahat ||22||

The haughty Kalanemi was defeated and struck down by him (the lord) seated on the back of Garuda.
पुराणी गभमध दयं तपःकषाददितः पुरा यम् ।
श याे दैयगणावं

गभावमानेन भृशं चकार ॥२३॥

purāṇī garbhamadhatta divyaṃ tapaḥprakarṣādaditiḥ purā yam |
śakrañca yo daityagaṇāvaruddhaṃ
garbhāvamānena bhṛśaṃ cakāra ||23||

(Defective verse) Thanks to the intensity of her penance, formerly Aditi ratained him in her womb like Arani
(holding fire within it). When Indra was surrounded by the hosts of Daityas, it was he who saved him by
contemptuously warding them off from the womb?
यदािनलाे लाेकपदािन वा

चकार दैयान् सलले शयांतान् ।
कृवाददेवदवय देवांे
सरेशं पुतमेव ॥२४॥

yadānilo lokapadāni hṛtvā
cakāra daityān salileśayāṃstān |
kṛtvādidevastridivasya devāṃścakre
sureśaṃ puruhūtameva ||24||

When the Wind-god (?) deprived (Daityas) of their hold (from all positions) in the world and made Daityas
remain sub-merged in waters, the primordial Lord made Devas the resident of heaven and made Indra (Puruhuta) the Lord of Devas.
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गाहपयेन वधना अवाहायेण कणा ।

अमाहवनीय वेदैव कुशवम् ॥२५॥
ाेणीयं वैव अवभृथं तथैव च ।

अथ ीिनह ये हयभाग दाखे ॥२६॥

gārhapatyena vidhinā anvāhāryyeṇa karmmaṇā |
agnimāhavanīyañca vediñcaiva kuśasravam ||25||
prokṣaṇīyaṃ sruvañcaiva avabhṛthaṃ tathaiva ca |
atha trīniha yaścakre havyabhāga pradānmakhe ||26||

It was the same Adideva3 who laid down the process of preparing the Ahavaniya fire by means of Garhapatya
and Anvaharya rites. He created the altar, the Kusa grass, the proksaniya Sruva (the sacrificial ladle with which
the offering is taken or holy water sprinkled) and the materials for Avabhrtha (the final ablution). He laid
down the rules of selecting the three persons (?) entitled to offer Havya in a sacrifice.
हयादां सरांे कयादां पतॄनप ।

भाेगाथ यवधना याे याे यकण ॥२७॥

havyādāṃśca surāṃścakre kavyādāṃśca pitr̥̄napi |
bhogārthaṃ yajñavidhinā yo yajño yajñakarmmaṇi ||27||

He made Suras the partakers of Havyas and Pitris the partakers of Kavyas. In order to enjoy (himself) by the
sacrificial procedure, he himself became Yajna, in the sacrificial rite.
यूपान् समवं साेमं पवं परधीनप ।

ययािन च याण यीयां तथानलान् ॥२८॥
सदयान् यजमानां अमेधान् तूमान् ।

वबाज पुरा य पारमेेन कणा ॥२९॥

yūpān samitsruvaṃ somaṃ pavitraṃ paridhīnapi |
yajñiyāni ca dravyāṇi yajñīyāṃśca tathānalān ||28||
sadasyān yajamānāṃśca aśvamedhān kratūttamān |
vibabhrāja purā yaśca pārameṣṭhyena karmmaṇā ||29||

By dint of his supreme power, he created and made resplendent the requisite material for sacrifices such as
Yupas (sacrificial posts), Samits (holy twigs), Sruva (sacred ladles), Soma (the creeper or its juice called soma),
Pavitra (the special holy ring of Kusa grass), Paridhi (the holy twigs of Palasa etc. laid round the sacrificial fire),
the sacrificial fires, sadasyas (members of the sacrificial assembly), Yajamana (the performers of sacrifices)
and excellent sacrifices like horse sacrifice and others.
युगानुपं यः कृ वा ीाेकान् ह यथामम् ।

णा िनमेषाः काा कलाैकालमेव च ॥३०॥
मुातथयाे मासा दनसंवसरातथा ।

ऋतवः कालयाेगा माणं िवधतथा ॥३१॥

yugānurūpaṃ yaḥ kṛtvā trīllom̐ kān hi yathākramam |
kṣaṇā nimeṣāḥ kāṣṭhāśca kalāstraikālameva ca ||30||
muhūrttāstithayo māsā dinasaṃvatsarāstathā |
ṛtavaḥ kālayogāśca pramāṇaṃ trividhantathā ||31||

After creating the three worlds in order in accordance with the Yugas, he made all the following things:
(Measures of Time such as) Ksanas (moments), Nimesas, Kasthas, Kalas, and all the three periods of time
(past, present, and future), periods of time such as Muhurtas (periods of 48 minutes each), Tithis (days of the
lunar fortnight), months, days, years, seasons, various specific yogas of time, the three kinds of Pramanas
(means of valid knowledge) etc.
अायुः ेायुपचयं लणं पसाैवम् ।

मेधा वं च शाैय शायैव च पारणम् ॥३२॥
याे वणायाे लाेकाैवं पावकायः ।

ैकायं ीण काण िताे मायायाे गुणाः ॥३३॥
सृा लाेकाः सराैव येनायतेन कणा ।
सभूतगणाः सृाः सभूतगणाना ॥३४॥

āyuḥ kṣetrāṇyupacayaṃ lakṣaṇaṃ rūpasauṣṭhavam |
medhā vittaṃ ca śauryyañca śāstrasyaiva ca pāraṇam ||32||
trayo varṇāstrayo lokāstraividyaṃ pāvakāstrayaḥ |
traikālyaṃ trīṇi karmmāṇi tisro māyāstrayo guṇāḥ ||33||
sṛṣṭā lokāḥ surāścaiva yenātyantena karmmaṇā |
sarvvabhūtagaṇāḥ sṛṣṭāḥ sarvvabhūtagaṇātmanā ||34||

He created the span of life, Ksetras (? fields), increase, characteristics, beauty of form, intellect, wealth,
heroism, the ability to comprehend the sacred lore, the three castes, the three Vidyas (Lores), the three fires,
the three periods of time, the three rites, the three Mayas and the three Gunas (Sattva, Rajas and Tamas). It
was by his infinite power (of creation) that he created the worlds, gods. All the Bhutas and Ganas were
created by him who is the Atman (soul) of them all (living beings and Bhuta Ganas).
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nṛṇāmindriyapūrvveṇa yogena ramate ca yaḥ |
gatāgatānāṃ yo netā sarvvatra vividheśvaraḥ ||35||

नृणामयपूण
े याेगेन रमते च यः ।

गतागतानां याे नेता स ववधेरः ॥३५॥

He sports in the sense-organs of men by means of his Yogic power. He is the lord of diverse things. He is
present everywhere. He is the leader of arrivals and departures (Gata and Agata) i.e. all sorts of movements.
याे गितधमयुानामगितः पापकणाम् ।

चातवयय भवातवयय रता ॥३६॥

yo gatirdharmayuktānāmagatiḥ pāpakarmmaṇām |
cāturvarṇyasya prabhavaścāturvarṇyasya rakṣitā ||36||

He is the goal unto those endowed with piety and virtue and is inaccessible to those of sinful deeds. He is the
source of origin of the system of four castes and protector of the same.
cāturvidyasya yo vettā caturāśramasaṃśrayaḥ |
digantaraṃ nabho bhūmirāpo vāyurvibhāvasuḥ ||37||
candrasūryyadvayaṃ jyotiryugeśaḥ kṣaṇadācaraḥ |
yaḥ paraḥ śrūyate devo yaḥ paraṃ śrūyate tapaḥ ||38||

चातवय याे वेा चतरामसंयः ।

दगतरं नभाे भूमरापाे वायुवभावसः ॥३७॥
चसूययं याेितयुगेशः णदाचरः ।

यः परः ूयते देवाे यः परं ूयते तपः ॥३८॥

He is the knower of the four Vidyas, viz. Anviksiki, Trayi, Varta and Dandaniti., and the supporter of the four
Asramas (stages of life). He is the space between quarters, the sky, the earth, the waters, the fire, the wind,
the quarters, the two luminaries, the sun and the moon. He is the lord of the Yugas and the night wanderers
(Raksasa?). In the Vedas he is spoken of as the great lord and as the great penance.
यः परतपसः ायः परपरमावान् ।

अादयादत याे देवाे य दैयातकाे वभुः ॥३९॥

yaḥ parantapasaḥ prāhuryaḥ paramparamātmavān |
ādityādistu yo devo yaśca daityāntako vibhuḥ ||39||

It is he who is greater than penance; they call him the supreme one, the possessor of the great soul. He is the
lord, first among the Adityas (sons of Aditi). He is the lord, the destroyer of the Daityas.
युगातेवतकाे य य लाेकातकातकः ।

सेतयाे लाेकसेतूनां मेयाे याे मेयकणाम् ॥४०॥

yugānteṣvantako yaśca yaśca lokāntakāntakaḥ |
seturyo lokasetūnāṃ medhyo yo medhyakarmmaṇām ||40||

At the close of the Yugas, he is the annihilator. He is the slayer of the destroyers of the worlds. He is the
bridge (or the boundary) of all the boundaries of the worlds. He is the purest among all those of pure rites.
वेाे याे वेदवदुषां भुयः भवानाम् ।

साेमभूतत भूतानामभूताेऽवचसाम् ॥४१॥

vedyo yo vedaviduṣāṃ prabhuryaḥ prabhavātmanām |
somabhūtastu bhūtānāmagnibhūto:'gnivarcasām ||41||

He is the Vedya (one who should be known) for the Vedic scholars; he is the lord of all-powerful persons. He
is the Soma to all living beings; he is the Agni (Fire-god) for those of fiery splendour.
मनुयाणां मनाेभूततपाेभत
ू तपवनाम् ।

वनयाे नयतृानां तेजतेजवनामप ॥४२॥

manuṣyāṇāṃ manobhūtastapobhūtastapasvinām |
vinayo nayatṛptānāṃ tejastejasvināmapi ||42||

He is the mind of men; he is the penance of the ascetics; he is the modesty of those satisfied with good policy
and he is (he splendour of the refulgent.
वहाे वहाणां याे गितगितमतामप ।

अाकाश भवाे वायुवायुाणा ताशनः ॥४३॥
दवा ताशनाणाः ाणाेऽेमधुसूदनः ।

रसाेऽभवछाेणतं वै शाेणताांसमुयते ॥४४॥

vigraho vigrahāṇāṃ yo gatirgatimatāmapi |
ākāśa prabhavo vāyurvāyuprāṇā hutāśanaḥ ||43||
divā hutāśanaprāṇāḥ prāṇo:'gnermadhusūdanaḥ |
raso:'bhavacchoṇitaṃ vai śoṇitānmāṃsamucyate ||44||
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He is the Vigraha (body) of all embodied beings. He is the goal of those who achieve their goal.
मांसाु मेदसाे ज मेदसाेऽथ िनयते ।

अा मा समभवातः शसवः ॥४५॥
शाभः समभवसमूलेन कणा ।

ताप थमापताः साैयराशयते ॥४६॥
गभाे सवाे ेयाे तीयाे राशयते ।

शं साेमाकं वादावं पावकाकम् ॥४७॥

māṃsāttu medaso janma medaso:'sthi nirūpyate |
asthnā majjā samabhavanmajjātaḥ śukrasambhavaḥ ||45||
śukrādgharbhaḥ samabhavadrasamūlena karmmaṇā |
tatrāpi prathamañcāpastāḥ saumyarāśirucyate ||46||
garbhoṣmasambhavo jñeyo dvitīyo rāśirucyate |
śukraṃ somātmakaṃ vidyādārttavaṃ pāvakātmakam ||47||

From flesh fat is produced and bone is developed from fat. Pith and marrow are developed from bone and
semen virile is generated from marrow; foetus is developed from semen through the assimilative activity of
Rasa—bodily fluid (or through the activity rooted in sexual pleasure). At first it is in fluid state. This is called
the Saumya Rasi. It is called the second Rasi when it is heated by the warmth (temperature) in the womb.
Semen should be known as of the nature of Soma (Moon) and menstrual blood as of the nature of fire.
भावाै रसानुगावेताै वीये च शशपावकाै ।

कफवगेऽभवं पवगे च शाेणतम् ॥४८॥

bhāvau rasānugāvetau vīryye ca śaśipāvakau |
kaphavarge:'bhavacchukraṃ pittavarge ca śoṇitam ||48||

These two secretions (evolutes) follow Rasa (lymphatic juice). In semen (the mixture of semen and menstrual
blood) there are Soma (Moon) and fire. Semen comes under the category of Kapha (phlegmatic humour) and
menstrual blood comes under the category of Pitta (bilious humour).
कफय दयं थानं नायां पं िततम् ।

देहय मये दयं थानत मनसः ृतम् ॥४९॥

kaphasya hṛdayaṃ sthānaṃ nābhyāṃ pittaṃ pratiṣṭhitam |
dehasya madhye hṛdayaṃ sthānantu manasaḥ smṛtam ||49||

The receptacle of Kapha is heart. Pitta is held in navel. Heart in the centre of body is the place of mind.
नाबकाेातरं यु त देवाे ताशनः ।

मनः जापितेयं कफः साेमाे वभायते ॥५०॥

nābikoṣṭhāntaraṃ yattu tatra devo hutāśanaḥ |
manaḥ prajāpatirjñeyaṃ kaphaḥ somo vibhāvyate ||50||

Lord Hutasana (Fire) is stationed in the umbilical cavity. Mind should be known as Prajapati (Brahma) and
Kapha is considered as Soma (Moon).
पमः ृतावेतावसाेमाकं जगत् ।

एवं वताे गभाे वतेऽबुदसभः ॥५१॥

pittamagniḥ smṛtāvetāvagnisomātmakaṃ jagat |
evaṃ pravarttito garbho varttate:'mbudasannibhaḥ ||51||

Pitta is considered as fire. Hence the universe consists of Agni and Soma. The foetus thus originating stays
there like a patch of cloud.
वायुः वेशनं चे सतः परमाना ।

स पधा शररथाे वते वयेत् पुनः ॥५२॥

vāyuḥ praveśanaṃ cakre saṅgataḥ paramātmanā |
sa pañcadhā śarīrastho vidyate varddhayet punaḥ ||52||

Vayu enters and becomes united with the great soul. It is divided into five within the body and develops (the
foetus).
ाणापानाै समान उदानाे यान एव च ।

ाणाेऽय परमाानं वयन् परवते ॥५३॥

prāṇāpānau samānaśca udāno vyāna eva ca |
prāṇo:'sya paramātmānaṃ varddhayan parivarttate ||53||

The five divisions are Prana, Apana, Samana, Udana and Pyana. Among them Prana moves round and
develops the great soul.
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apānaḥ paścimaṃ kāyamudānorddhvaśarīragaḥ |
vyāno vyānasyate yena samānaḥ sarvvasandhiṣu ||54||

अपानः पमं कायमुदानाेशररगः ।

यानाे यानयते येन समानः ससधषु ॥५४॥

Apana is situated in the lower half of the body. Udana circulates in the upper half of the body. Vyana is called
so because it pervades the whole body. Samana is present in all the joints.
भूतावाितततय जायतेयगाेचरा ।

पृथवी वायुराकाशमापाे याेित पमम् ॥५५॥

bhūtāvāptistatastasya jāyatendriyagocarā |
pṛthivī vāyurākāśamāpo jyotiśca pañcamam ||55||

Thereafter, the five elements, viz. Earth, Wind, Ether, Water and Fire the fifth one, are attained by the foetus.
Then it becomes perceivable by the sense-organs.
सेया िनवातं वं वं याेगं चरे ।

पाथवं देहमातं ाणाानं च मातम् ॥५६॥

sarvvendriyā niviṣṭāstaṃ svaṃ svaṃ yogaṃ pracakrire |
pārthivaṃ dehamāhustaṃ prāṇātmānaṃ ca mārutam ||56||

All the sense-organs enter into that (foetus) and perform their respective functions. They call it then the
earthly (physical) body and the wind is called Pranatman (having the characteristic form of Prana, the vital
air).
छायाकाशयाेनीिन जलाावं वते ।

तेजःवता याेा तेषां यामतः ृतम् ।

सामा वषयाैव यय वीयावताः ॥५७॥

chidrāṇyākāśayonīni jalāsrāvaṃ pravarttate |
tejaścakṣuḥṣvitā jyotsnā teṣāṃ yannāmataḥ smṛtam |
saṅgrāmā viṣayāścaiva yasya vīryyātpravarttitāḥ ||57||

The pores of the body have Ether as the source of their origin. It is from the element water that the liquid
formation (and exudation) in the body take place. The fiery element enters the eyes in the form of moonlight
(?) The groups of objects function due to his prowess. The Sages enquired:
ityetān puruṣaḥ sarvvān sṛjam̐ llokān sanātanaḥ |
naidhane:'smin kathaṃ loke naratvaṃ viṣṇurāgataḥ ||58||

इयेतान् पुषः सान् सृजँाेकान् सनातनः ।

नैधनेऽन् कथं लाेके नरवं वणुरागतः ॥५८॥

How did Vishnu, the Purusa who creates all these and all the worlds, attain human state in the mortal world?
eṣa naḥ saṃśayo dhīmanneṣa vai vismayo mahān |
kathaṃ gatirgatimatāmāpanno mānuṣīṃ tanum ||59||

एष नः संशयाे धीमेष वै वयाे महान् ।

कथं गितगितमतामापाे मानुषीं तनुम् ॥५९॥

O intelligent one, this is our doubt. Our wonder is excessive. He is the ultimate goal of those who attain their
goal (Moksa). How did he come to assume the human body?
ाेतमछामहे वणाेः काण च यथामम् ।
अायाण परं वणुवेददेवै कयते ॥६०॥

śrotumicchāmahe viṣṇoḥ karmmāṇi ca yathākramam |
āścaryyāṇi paraṃ viṣṇurvedadevaiśca kathyate ||60||

We wish to hear about the very wonderful exploits of Vishnu in the proper order. Vishnu is described to be
so by the Vedas and Devas.
वणाेपमाय कथयव महामते ।

एतदायमायानं कयतां वै सखावहम् ॥६१॥

viṣṇorutpattimāścaryyaṃ kathayasva mahāmate |
etadāścaryyamākhyānaṃ kathyatāṃ vai sukhāvaham ||61||

O highly intelligent one, please tell us the story of the wonderful nativity of Vishnu. May the wonderful and
pleasing narrative be recounted.
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यातबलवीयय ादुभावा महानः ।

कणायभूतय वणाेः सवमहाेयताम् ॥६२॥

prakhyātabalavīryyasya prādurbhāvā mahātmanaḥ |
karmmaṇāścaryyabhūtasya viṣṇoḥ sattvamihocyatām ||62||

The manifestations of the noble soul of reputed strength and prowess are wonderful. The inherent power of
Vishnu who has become miraculous on account of his wonderful deeds be please narrated.
सूत उवाच ।

अह कययाम ादुभावं महानः ।

यथा स भगवााताे मानुषेषु महातपाः ॥६३॥

sūta uvāca |
ahañca kīrttayiṣyāmi prādurbhāvaṃ mahātmanaḥ |
yathā sa bhagavāñjāto mānuṣeṣu mahātapāḥ ||63||

Suta said: I shall glorify the manifestation of the noble soul, how that lord of great penance was born among
human beings.
ससतपः ाेा भृगुशापेन मानुषे ।

जायते च युगातेषु देवकायथसये ॥६४॥

saptasaptatapaḥ proktā bhṛguśāpena mānuṣe |
jāyate ca yugānteṣu devakāryyarthasiddhaye ||64||

His incarnations in the human world as a result of Bhrigu’s curse were seventyseven in number. He incarnates
at the closing periods of the Yugas for realising the purpose of Devas.
तय दयतनुं वणाेगदताे मे िनबाेधत ।

युगधे परावृे काले च शथले भुः ॥६५॥
कत धयवथानं जायते मानुषेवह ।

भृगाेः शापिनमेन देवासरकृ तेन च ॥६६॥

tasya divyatanuṃ viṣṇorgadato me nibodhata |
yugadharmme parāvṛtte kāle ca śithile prabhuḥ ||65||
kartuṃ dharmmavyavasthānaṃ jāyate mānuṣeṣviha |
bhṛgoḥ śāpanimittena devāsurakṛtena ca ||66||

Listen and understand (the details of) the divine personality of Vishnu, as I recount it. When the Yuga-Dharma
(practice of Dharma—virtue—peculiar to a Yuga) gets reversed and declined and the time becomes slack and
inactive, the Lord incarnates in order to stabilise righteousness (Dharma) in human beings. (These
incarnations are) due to the curse of Bhrigu brought about by (the mutual struggle between) Devas and
Asuras.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कथं देवासरकृ ते अयाहारमवायात् ।

एतेदतमछामाे वृं दैवासरं कथम् ॥६७॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ devāsurakṛte adhyāhāramavāpnuyāt |
etadveditumicchāmo vṛttaṃ daivāsuraṃ katham ||67||

The Sages enquired: How can he incarnate as a result of the mutual struggle between Devas and Asuras? We
wish to know this, How did the mutual clash between Devas and Asuras take place?
सूत उवाच ।

दैवासरं यथावृं वततबाेधत ।

हरयकशपुदैयैलाें ाक् शासित ॥६८॥

sūta uvāca |
daivāsuraṃ yathāvṛttaṃ bruvatastannibodhata |
hiraṇyakaśipurdaityastrailokyaṃ prāk praśāsati ||68||

Suta replied: Listen and understand even as I narrate it, the clash between Devas and Asuras in the manner
it has taken place. Formerly, Hiranyakasipu, a Daitya, ruled over the three worlds.
बलनाधतं रा ं पुनलाेकये मात् ।

सयमासीपरं तेषां देवानामसरैः सह ॥६९॥

balinādhiṣṭhitaṃ rāṣṭraṃ punarlokatraye kramāt |
sakhyamāsītparaṃ teṣāṃ devānāmasuraiḥ saha ||69||

Thereafter the suzerainty over the three worlds was hereditarily established by Bali. There was great
friendship between Devas and Asuras.
युगं वै दशसणमासीदयाहतं जगत् ।

yugaṃ vai daśasaṅkīrṇamāsīdavyāhataṃ jagat |
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nideśasthāyinaścaiva tayordevāsurābhavan ||70||

िनदेशथायनैव तयाेदेवासराभवन् ॥७०॥

For ten Yugas all the inhabitants of the universe mixed together without any interruption. Both Devas and
Asuras abided by the directions of those two (Daityas).
बलवान् वै ववादाेऽयं संवृः सदाणः ।

देवासराणां च तदा घाेरयकराे महान् ॥७१॥

balavān vai vivādo:'yaṃ saṃpravṛttaḥ sudāruṇaḥ |
devāsurāṇāṃ ca tadā ghorakṣayakaro mahān ||71||

(Later on) a terrible, violent dispute arose between Devas and Asuras. It caused horrible devastation to both
of them.
तेषां दायिनमं वै संाणा बहवाेऽभवन् ।

वाराहेऽन् दश ाै च षडामाकाेराः ृता ॥७२॥

teṣāṃ dāyanimittaṃ vai saṃgrāṇā bahavo:'bhavan |
vārāhe:'smin daśa dvau ca ṣaṇḍāmārkottarāḥ smṛtā ||72||

Many battles were fought between them for their respective share in the patrimony. It is remembered that
in this Varaha Kalpa twelve battles ending with the participation of Sandamarka (took place).
नामतत समासेन ृणुवं तान् ववतः ।

थमाे नारसंहत तीयाप वामनः ॥७३॥

nāmatastu samāsena śrṛṇudhvaṃ tān vivakṣataḥ |
prathamo nārasiṃhastu dvitīyaścāpi vāmanaḥ ||73||

Listen to them even as I am recounting them succinctly by their names. The first war is called Narasimha (that
caused by the Man-Lion). The second was Vamana the act of the Dwarf (incarnation of Vishnu.)
तृतीयः स त वाराहतथाेऽमृतमधनः ।

संामः पमैव सघाेरतारकामयः ॥७४॥

tṛtīyaḥ sa tu vārāhaścaturtho:'mṛtamandhanaḥ |
saṃgrāmaḥ pañcamaścaiva sughorastārakāmayaḥ ||74||

The third war isVaraha (that of the Boar incarnation); the fourth was at the time of the churning of the ocean
for nectar. The fifth was the terrible war of Tarakamaya (on the abduction of Tata by Candra).
षाे ाडबकतेषां समैपुरः ृतः ।

अधकाराेऽमतेषां वज नवमः ृतः ॥७५॥

ṣaṣṭho hyāḍībakasteṣāṃ saptamastraipuraḥ smṛtaḥ |
andhakāro:'ṣṭamasteṣāṃ dhvajaśca navamaḥ smṛtaḥ ||75||

The sixth war was Adibaka and the seventh war was remembered as Traipura (that of the burning of the
three cities). The eighth war was Andhakara and the ninth one was Dhvaja (Flag).
वा दशमाे ेयतताे हाला हलः ृतः ।

ृताे ादशमतेषां घाेरकाेलाहलाेऽपरः ॥७६॥

vārttaśca daśamo jñeyastato hālā halaḥ smṛtaḥ |
smṛto dvādaśamasteṣāṃ ghorakolāhalo:'paraḥ ||76||

The tenth war should be known as Varta (Vartra?) (pertaining to Vrtra); the next one is Halahala. The twelfth
war among them is remembered as the terrible Kolahala.
हरयकशपुदैयाे नरसंहेन सूदतः ।

वामनेन बलवैलाेामणे कृ ते ॥७७॥

hiraṇyakaśipurdaityo narasiṃhena sūditaḥ |
vāmanena balirvaddhastrailokyākramaṇe kṛte ||77||

Hiranyakasipu, a Daitya, was killed by Narasimha. Bali was bound by Vamana when the three worlds were
overtaken (were measured by Vamana’s steps).
हरयााे हताे े ितवादे त दैवतैः ।

महाबलाे महासवः संामेवपराजतः ॥७८॥

hiraṇyākṣo hato dvandve prativāde tu daivataiḥ |
mahābalo mahāsattvaḥ saṃgrāmeṣvaparājitaḥ ||78||
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Hiranyaksa who was of very great strength and prowess and who had never been defeated in wars, was killed
in a duel (by Vishnu in his incarnation as the Boar), when the clash with Devas ensued.
daṃṣṭrāyāntu varāheṇa samudrādbhūryadā kṛtā |
prāhlādo nirjito yuddhe indreṇāmṛtamanthane ||79||

दंायात वराहेण समुाूयदा कृ ता ।

ाादाे िनजताे युे इेणामृतमथने ॥७९॥

It was then that the Earth was lifted up on his curved fang by the (divine) Boar. At the time of the churning
of the ocean for nectar Prah- lada was defeated in battle by Indra.
वराेचनत ाादिनयमवधाेतः ।

इेणैव स वय िनहततारकामये ॥८०॥

virocanastu prāhlādirnityamindravadhodyataḥ |
indreṇaiva sa vikramya nihatastārakāmaye ||80||

Virocana, the son of Prahlada, always attempted to kill Indra. In the Tarakamaya war he was killed by Indra
by means of his exploits.
bhavādavadhyatāṃ prāpya viśeṣāstrādibhistu yaḥ |
sañjabho nihataḥ ṣaṣṭhe śakrāviṣṭena viṣṇunā ||81||

भवादवयतां ाय वशेषाादभत यः ।

सभाे िनहतः षे शावेन वणुना ॥८१॥

Jambha who had acquired the boon of avadhyata (the state of not being killed or immunity from death) along
with special miraculous weapons was killed in the sixth war by Vishnu who entered the body of Sakra.
aśaknuvanto deveṣu puraṃ goptuṃ tridaivatam |
nihatā dānavāḥ sarve tripurastryambakeṇa tu ||82||

अश वताे देवेषु पुरं गाेुं िदैवतम् ।

िनहता दानवाः सवे िपुरयबकेण त ॥८२॥

When Devas were unable to protect the city of three gods (?) all Danavas along with (the demon) Tripura
were killed by the three-eyed god Siva.
aṣṭame tvasurāścaivaṃ rākṣasāścāndhakārakāḥ |
jitadevamanuṣyaistu pitṛbhiścaiva saṅgatān ||83||
saṃvṛtān dānavāṃścaiva saṅgatān kṛtsnaśaśca tān |
tathā viṣṇusahāyena mahendreṇa nibarhitāḥ ||84||

अमे वसराैवं रासााधकारकाः ।

जतदेवमनुयैत पतृभैव सतान् ॥८३॥

संवृतान् दानवांैव सतान् कृ श तान् ।
तथा वणुसहायेन महेेण िनबहताः ॥८४॥

In the eighth war, Asuras, Raksasas who were Andhakarakas (causing blindness, invisible?) were defeated by
Devas and human beings in alliance with the Pitris. All these well protected Danavas were wholly
exterminated by Mahendra helped by Vishnu.
हताे वजाे महेेण मायाछ याेधयन् ।

वजे लयं समावय ववमहाभुजः ॥८५॥
दैयां दानवांैव संहतान् कृ श तान् ।

रजः काेलाहले सवान् देवैः परवृताेऽजयत् ।

यामृतेन वजताै षडामाकाै त दैवतैः ॥८६॥

hato dhvajo mahendreṇa māyācchannaśca yodhayan |
dhvaje lakṣyaṃ samāviśya vipravarttirmahābhujaḥ ||85||
daityāṃśca dānavāṃścaiva saṃhatān kṛtsnaśaśca tān |
rajiḥ kolāhale sarvān devaiḥ parivṛto:'jayat |
yajñāmṛtena vijitau ṣaṇḍāmārkau tu daivataiḥ ||86||

The mighty-armed Vipracitti began to fight with Mahendra hiding himself by means of his Maya. Indra aimed
at his banner and cut him down. In the war called Kolahala, Raji was surrounded by all Devas. He killed all
Daityas and Danavas who formed an alliance: By means of the nectar (generated) from Yajna Sanda and
Amarka were defeated by Devas.
एते दैवासरा वृाः संामा ादशैव त ।

देवासरयकराः जानामशवाय च ॥८७॥

ete daivāsurā vṛttāḥ saṃgrāmā dvādaśaiva tu |
devāsurakṣayakarāḥ prajānāmaśivāya ca ||87||
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These twelve battles took place between Devas and Asuras resulting in exhausting both Devas and Asuras.
They brought about misfortune to the people also.
हरयकशपू राजा वषाणामबुदं बभाै ।

तथा शतसहाण दकािन सितः ।

अशीितं च सहाण ैलाेयेराेऽभवत् ॥८८॥

hiraṇyakaśipū rājā varṣāṇāmarbudaṃ babhau |
tathā śatasahasrāṇi hyadikāni dvisaptatiḥ |
aśītiṃ ca sahasrāṇi trailokyasyeśvaro:'bhavat ||88||

Hiranyakasipu shone as the ruler and king of the three worlds for one hundred and seven million two hundred
and eighty thousand years.
paryāye tasya rājā:'nu balirvarṣārbudaṃ punaḥ |
ṣaṣṭiṃ caiva sahasrāṇi triṃśataṃ niyutāni ca ||89||

पयाये तय राजाऽनु बलवषाबुदं पुनः ।

षं चैव सहाण िंशतं िनयुतािन च ॥८९॥

By succession Bali became the king and he ruled for one hundred and three million and sixty thousand years.
bale rājyādhikārastu yāvatkālaṃ babhūva ha |
prahlādena gṛhīto:'bhūttāvatkālaṃ tadāsuraiḥ ||90||

बले रायाधकारत यावकालं बभूव ह ।

ादेन गृहीताेऽभूावकालं तदासरैः ॥९०॥

Prahlada ruled in the company of Asuras for as many years as the period of Bali’s administration.
इायते वयाता असराणां महाैजसः ।
दैयसंथमदं सवमासीशयुगं कल ॥९१॥

indrāstrayaste vikhyātā asurāṇāṃ mahaujasaḥ |
daityasaṃsthamidaṃ sarvamāsīddaśayugaṃ kila ||91||

These three were very famous as the Indras of Asuras. They were very mighty. All these worlds were under
Daityas fora period of ten Yugas.
असपं ततः सव रा ं दशयुगं पुरा ।

ैलाेमययमदं महेेण त पायते ॥९२॥

asapatnaṃ tataḥ sarvaṃ rāṣṭraṃ daśayugaṃ purā |
trailokyamavyayamidaṃ mahendreṇa tu pālyate ||92||

Then the entire kingdom was free from enemies for a period of ten Yugas. Then the three worlds began to
be protected by Mahendra without any change.
ादय ततादैलाें कालपययात् ।

पयायेण च संाे ैलाेे पाकशासनः ॥९३॥
तताेऽसरान् परयय ये देवा उपागमन् ।

ये देवानथ गते कायं ते सरावन् ॥९४॥

prahlādasya tataścādastrailokyaṃ kālaparyayāt |
paryāyeṇa ca saṃprāpte trailokye pākaśāsanaḥ ||93||
tato:'surān parityajya yajñe devā upāgaman |
yajñe devānatha gate kāvyaṃ te hyasurābruvan ||94||

When the kingdom of the three worlds (inherited) by Prahlada was taken away by the lapse of time, when
the kingdom of the three worlds came to Indra (the chastiser of Paka) by rotation, Yajna forsook Asuras and
went over to Devas. When Yajna went over to Devas, those Asuras spoke to Kavya (Sukra), their preceptor:
कृतं नाे मषतां रा ं या यं पुनगताः ।

थातं न श माे  वशामाे रसातलम् ॥९५॥

kṛtaṃ no miṣatāṃ rāṣṭraṃ tyaktvā yajñaṃ punargatāḥ |
sthātuṃ na śaknumo hyadya praviśāmo rasātalam ||95||

“Even as we are looking on, Yajna went over to Devas, forsaking our kingdom. We cannot stay here. We shall,
therefore, enter Rasatala (nether worlds) today.”
एवमुाेऽवीदेतान् वषणः सावयन् गरा ।

माभै धारययाम तेजसा वेन चासराः ॥९६॥

evamukto:'bravīdetān viṣaṇṇaḥ sāntvayan girā |
mābhaiṣṭa dhārayiṣyāmi tejasā svena cāsurāḥ ||96||
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Thus addressed, he became depressed. In consoling words, he spoke to them: “O Asuras, do not be afraid. I
shall sustain you by means of my spiritual brilliance.
वृराेषधयैव रसा वस च ययम् ।

कृा मय च ितत पादतेषां सरेषु वै ।

युदथ दायाम तसव धायते मया ॥९७॥

vṛṣṭiroṣadhayaścaiva rasā vasu ca yadvayam |
kṛtsnā mayi ca tiṣṭhanti pādasteṣāṃ sureṣu vai |
yuṣmadarthaṃ pradāsyāmi tatsarvaṃ dhāryate mayā ||97||

Rainfall, medicinal herbs and the two things, the Earth and Wealth—all these are retained by me. Only a
fourth of it is with Suras. I shall hand over to you everything that I hold”.
तताे देवासरान् ा धृतान् कायेन धीमता ।

अमयंतदा ते वै संवा वजगीषया ॥९८॥
एष काय इदं सव यावयित नाे बलात् ।

साधु गछामहे तूण ीणाायाययव तान् ।

स हवा शान् वै पातालं ापयामहे ॥९९॥

tato devāsurān dṛṣṭvā dhṛtān kāvyena dhīmatā |
amantrayaṃstadā te vai saṃvignā vijigīṣayā ||98||
eṣa kāvya idaṃ sarvaṃ vyāvarttayati no balāt |
sādhu gacchāmahe tūrṇaṃ kṣīṇānnāpyāyayasva tān |
prasahya hatvā śiṣṭān vai pātālaṃ prāpayāmahe ||99||

On seeing Asuras sustained by the intelligent Kavya, Devas consulted among themselves. They were dispirited
and desired to be victorious then. They said: “This Kavya, spoils everything we do, by his strength. Well, we
shall go there quickly lest he should strengthen them further. Killing them forcibly, we shall compel those
who are left off to flee to Patala.”
तताे देवाः ससंरधा दानवानभसृय वै ।

जतै वयमानाते कायमेवाभदुव
 ुः ॥१००॥

tato devāḥ susaṃrabdhā dānavānabhisṛtya vai |
jadhnustai rvadhyamānāste kāvyamevābhidudruvuḥ ||100||

With great fury Devas rushed at Danavas and killed them. Being harassed by them, Danavas hastened to
Kavya (for protection).
ततः कायत ताा तूण देवैरभतान् ।

समरेऽताातान् देवेयतान् दतेः सतान् ॥१०१॥

tataḥ kāvyastu tāndṛṣṭvā tūrṇaṃ devairabhidrutān |
samare:'ktrakṣatārttāṃstān devebhyastān diteḥ sutān ||101||

Kavya saw that the sons of Diti were attacked by Devas and that they were in great distress because they
were wounded in battle by various weapons.
कायाे ा थतान् देवान् त देवाेऽयचतयत् ।
तानुवाच तताे यावा पूववृमनुरन् ॥१०२॥

kāvyo dṛṣṭvā sthitān devān tatra devo:'bhyacintayat |
tānuvāca tato dhyātvā pūrvavṛttamanusmaran ||102||

On seeing Devas also standing there he reflected over the fate. Remembering the previous incidents, he
spoke to them (Asuras):
ैलाें वजतं सव वामनेन िभः मैः ।

बलबाे हताे जाे िनहत वराेचनः ॥१०३॥

trailokyaṃ vijitaṃ sarvaṃ vāmanena tribhiḥ kramaiḥ |
balirbaddho hato jambho nihataśca virocanaḥ ||103||

“All the three worlds were conquered by Vamana by means of three paces. Bali was bound. Jambha was
killed. Virocana was slain.
महाहेषु ादशस संामेषु सरैहताः ।

तैतैपायैभूया िनहता ये धानतः ॥१०४॥

mahārheṣu dvādaśasu saṃgrāmeṣu surairhatāḥ |
taistairupāyairbhūyiṣṭhā nihatā ye pradhānataḥ ||104||

In twelve great and terrible battles they were killed by Suras. By various means most of the important persons
have been killed.
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कछात वै यूयं युेवयेषु वै वयम् ।

नीितं वाे ह वधायाम कालः कतीयताम् ॥१०५॥

kiñcicchiṣṭāstu vai yūyaṃ yuddheṣvantyeṣu vai svayam |
nītiṃ vo hi vidhāsyāmi kālaḥ kaścitpratīkṣyatām ||105||

Only a few of you have been spared in these latest battles. I shall now employ a great strategy. Please wait
for a short while.
यायायहं महादेवं माथे वजयाय वः ।

अमायाययेाेता मैरेव बृहपितः ॥१०६॥

yāsyāmyahaṃ mahādevaṃ mantrārthe vijayāya vaḥ |
agnimāpyāyayeddhotā mantraireva bṛhaspatiḥ ||106||

I shall go to Mahadeva for acquiring Mantras for the sake of your victory. Bfhaspati is performing Homa and
worshipping Agni by means of Mantras.
तताे यायायहं देवं माथे नीललाेहतम् ।

युाननुहीयाम पुनः पादहागतः ॥१०७॥

tato yāsyāmyahaṃ devaṃ mantrārthe nīlalohitam |
yuṣmānanugrahīṣyāmi punaḥ paścādihāgataḥ ||107||

Hence I shall go unto the lord Nilalohita (Siva) for the sake of Mantras. I shall bless you all after my return.
यूयं तपरवं वै संवृता वकलै वने ।

न वै देवा वधयत यावदागमनं मम ॥१०८॥

yūyaṃ tapaścaradhvaṃ vai saṃvṛtā valkalairvane |
na vai devā vadhiṣyanti yāvadāgamanaṃ mama ||108||

All of you perform penance in the forest clad in bark garments. Devas will not kill you until I return.
अतीपांतताे मान् देवात् ाय महेरात् ।

याेयामहे पुनदेवांततः ायथ वै जयम् ॥१०९॥

apratīpāṃstato mantrān devāt prāpya maheśvarāt |
yotsyāmahe punardevāṃstataḥ prāpsyatha vai jayam ||109||

After obtaining the Mantras that will never go against us, from Lord Mahesvara, we shall fight Devas again.
You will surely gain victory.”
ततते कृ तसंवादा देवानूचुतताेऽसराः ।

यतवादा वयं सवे लाेकान् यूयं मत वै ॥११०॥
वयं तपरयामः संवृता वकलै वने ।

ादय वचः ुवा सययाहरणं त तत् ॥१११॥
तताे देवा िनवृा वै ववरा मुदता ह ।

यतशेषु दैयेषु वान् वै जमुयथागतान् ॥११२॥

tataste kṛtasaṃvādā devānūcustato:'surāḥ |
nyastavādā vayaṃ sarve lokān yūyaṃ kramantu vai ||110||
vayaṃ tapaścariṣyāmaḥ saṃvṛtā valkalairvane |
prahlādasya vacaḥ śrutvā satyavyāharaṇaṃ tu tat ||111||
tato devā nivṛttā vai vijvarā muditāśca ha |
nyastaśastreṣu daityeṣu svān vai jagmuryathāgatān ||112||

After deliberating thus Asuras spoke to Devas: “We have set aside our dispute with you. All of you can occupy
the worlds. We shall be clad in bark garments and we shall perform penance in the forest”. On hearing these
words of Prahlada, Suras believed that he was speaking the truth. Then Devas returned without fighting. They
rejoiced. When Daityas laid aside their weapons, Devas went back to their respective places from where they
had come.
तततानवीकायः ककालमुपायताम् ।
िनसकैतपाेयुैः कालं कायाथसाधकै ः ।

पतममामथा वै सवे देवाः सवासवाः ॥११३॥

tatastānabravītkāvyaḥ kañcitkālamupāsyatām |
nirutsukaistapoyuktaiḥ kālaṃ kāryārthasādhakaiḥ |
piturmamāśramasthā vai sarve devāḥ savāsavāḥ ||113||

Then Kavya said to them: “Wait for some time performing penance without enthusiasm, waiting for an
opportunity to achieve the object in view. All Devas including Vasava are in my father’s hermitage.”
स सदयासरान् कायाे महादेवं प च ।
णयेनसवाचाथ जगभवमीरम् ॥११४॥

sa sandiśyāsurān kāvyo mahādevaṃ prapadya ca |
praṇamyenasuvācātha jagatprabhavamīśvaram ||114||
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After instructing Asuras thus, Kavya approached Mahadeva. After bowing to the lord, the cause of origin of
the universe, he said:
mantrānicchāmyahaṃ deva me nasanti bṛhaspatau |
parābhavāya devānāmasureṣvabhayāvahān ||115||

मािनछायहं देव मे नसत बृहपताै ।

पराभवाय देवानामसरेवभयावहान् ॥११५॥

“O lord, I wish to secure such Mantras as are not in the possession of Brihaspati. I want them to be the
bestowers of fearlessness on Asuras. I wish to defeat Devas”.
एवमुाेऽवीेवाे मािनछस वै ज ।

तं चर मयाे ं चार समाहतः ॥११६॥

evamukto:'bravīddevo mantrānicchasi vai dvija |
vrataṃ cara mayo ddiṣṭaṃ brahmacārī samāhitaḥ ||116||

Thus requested, the lord said: “O Brahmana ! do you wish for the Mantras ? Perform then the holy rites
indicated by me, with purity of mind and observing celibacy.
pūrṇaṃ varṣasahasraṃ vai kuṇḍadhūmamavākśirāḥ |
yadyupāsyasi bhadrante matto mantramavāpsyasi ||117||

पूण वषसहं वै कुडधूममवाशराः ।

युपायस भते माे ममवायस ॥११७॥

For full thousand years you must stay in a topsy turvy position inhaling the smoke from the holy sacrificial
fire-pit. Welfare unto you. If you perform (a sacred rite) like this, you will obtain the Mantra from me.”
tathokto deva devena sa śukrastu mahātapāḥ |
pādau saṃspṛśya devasya bāḍhamityabhyabhāṣata ||118||
vrataṃ carāmyahaṃ śeṣaṃ yathoddiṣṭo:'smi vai prabho |
tato niyukto devena kuṇḍadhāro:'sya dhūmakṛt ||119||

तथाेाे देव देवेन स शत महातपाः ।

पादाै संपृय देवय बाढमययभाषत ॥११८॥
तं चरायहं शेषं यथाेाेऽ वै भाे ।

तताे िनयुाे देवेन कु डधाराेऽय धूमकृ त् ॥११९॥

Thus advised by the lord of Devas, Sukra of great penance, touched the feet of the lord and said: “Yes, my
lord, I shall perform the holy rites and observe all the other things as instructed.” Then he was engaged by
the lord inhaling the smoke from the holy fire-pit.
असराणां हताथाय ते गते तदा ।

माथ त वसित चये महेरः ॥१२०॥
तुा नाितपूवत रायं यतं तदासरैः ।

तछे तदामषा देवातान् समभवन् ।

िनशताायुधाः सवे बृहपितपुराेगमाः ॥१२१॥

asurāṇāṃ hitārthāya tasmiñchukre gate tadā |
mantrārthaṃ tatra vasati brahmacarye maheśvaraḥ ||120||
tadbuddhvā nātipūrvantu rājyaṃ nyastaṃ tadāsuraiḥ |
tasmiñchidre tadāmarṣā devāstān samabhidravan |
niśitāttāyudhāḥ sarve bṛhaspatipurogamāḥ ||121||

When Sukra had gone to Mahesvara and was staying there observing celibacy for the acquisition of the
Mantras with the welfare of Asuras in view, Devas understood that the kingdom was set aside by Asuras as
a measure of strategy. Finding that loophole, the infuriated Devas attacked them. They had sharp weapons
in their hands and Brihaspati led them all.
ासरगणा देवान् गृहीतायुधान् पुनः ।

उपेतः सहसा सवे सताते तताेऽभवन् ॥१२२॥

dṛṣṭvāsuragaṇā devān pragṛhītāyudhān punaḥ |
utpetuḥ sahasā sarve santrastāste tato:'bhavan ||122||

On seeing Devas armed with weapons again Asuras became frightened and fled suddenly.
यतशे जये दे अाचायतमाथते ।

सयय. समयं देवाते सपजघांसवः ॥१२३॥
अनाचायात भं वाे वतातपस थताः ।

चीरवकाजनधरा िनया िनपरहाः ॥१२४॥
रणे वजेतं देवान् वै नशयामः कथन ।

nyastaśastre jaye datte ācāryavratamāsthite |
santyajya. samayaṃ devāste sapatnajighāṃsavaḥ ||123||
anācāryāstu bhadraṃ vo viśvastāstapasi sthitāḥ |
cīravalkājinadharā niṣkriyā niṣparigrahāḥ ||124||
raṇe vijetuṃ devān vai naśakṣyāmaḥ kathañcana |
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aśuddhena prapadyāmaḥ śaraṇaṃ kāvyamātaram ||125||

अशेन पामः शरणं कायमातरम् ॥१२५॥

“We have laid down our weapons and conceded victory unto them. Our preceptor is observing holy rites.
Devas have abrogated the terms of agreement. They are desirous of slaying us, (their) enemies. Welfare unto
you all, we are now without a preceptor (to guide us). We had been credulous. We remained quiet
performing penances. We are clad in bark and coarse garments. We have no holy rite. We have nothing to
grasp and hold on to. By no means are we able to conquer Devas in war. In this nasty situation* it is better
that we seek refuge in the mother of Kavya.
ापयामततमदं यावदागमनं गुराेः ।

विनवृे ततः काये याेयामाे युध तान् सरान् ॥१२६॥

jñāpayāmastatamidaṃ yāvadāgamanaṃ guroḥ |
vinivṛtte tataḥ kāvye yotsyāmo yudhi tān surān ||126||

We shall wait here till the return of the preceptor. We shall tell him everything. When Kavya returns we shall
fight with Suras.”
एवमुा सरान् याेयं शरणं कायमातरम् ।

ापत तताे भीतातदा चैव तदाऽभयम् ॥१२७॥
दतेषात भीतानां दैया नामभयाथनाम् ।

न भेतयं न भेतय भययजत दानवाः ॥१२८॥
मसधाै वततां वाे न भीभवतमहित ।

भयाायभपांतान् ा देवासरांतदा ॥१२९॥
अभजमुः सैतानवचाय बलाबलम् ।

तांतान् वयमानां देवैासरांतदा ॥१३०॥
देवी ु ावीदेनानिनवं कराेयहम् ।

संतय शीं संरादं साऽयचरतः ॥१३१॥

evamuktvā surān yogyaṃ śaraṇaṃ kāvyamātaram |
prāpadyanta tato bhītāstadā caiva tadā:'bhayam ||127||
dattanteṣāntu bhītānāṃ daityā nāmabhayārthinām |
na bhetavyaṃ na bhetavya bhayantyajata dānavāḥ ||128||
matsannidhau vartatāṃ vo na bhīrbhavitumarhati |
bhayāccāpyabhipannāṃstān dṛṣṭvā devāsurāṃstadā ||129||
abhijagmuḥ prasahyaitānavicārya balābalam |
tāṃstrastān vadhyamānāṃśca devairdṛṣṭvāsurāṃstadā ||130||
devī kruddhābravīdenānanindratvaṃ karomyaham |
saṃstabhya śīghraṃ saṃrambhādindraṃ sā:'bhyacarattataḥ ||131||

Saying this to one another, they sought shelter with the mother of Kavya. They had been frightened but the
boon of fearlessness was offered unto them as they sought shelter. (The mother of Kavya said:) “O Danavas,
do not be afraid, do not be afraid. Cast off all fear. You need not be afraid as long as you are with me.” On
seeing 'Asuras frightened, Devas pursued them earnestly without caring for strength or weakness. On seeing
the frightened Asuras being harassed by Devas, the gentle lady (the mother of Kavya) became infuriated and
said to them: “I shall cause Anindratva (the state of Indra lessness i.e. destruction of Indra) She made Indra
immediately benumbed and stunned and she went on with her other activities.
ततः संततं ा शं देवात यूपवत् ।

यवत तताे भीता ा शं वशीकृ तम् ॥१३२॥

tataḥ saṃstambhitaṃ dṛṣṭvā śakraṃdevāstu yūpavat |
vyadravanta tato bhītā dṛṣṭvā śakraṃ vaśīkṛtam ||132||

On seeing Indra in that helpless condition after being rendered motionless like the sacrificial post, Devas
became afraid and fled from there.
गतेषु सरसेषु वणुरमभाषत ।

मांवं वश भते नेयाम वां सरेर ॥१३३॥

gateṣu surasaṅgheṣu viṣṇurindramabhāṣata |
māṃtvaṃ praviśa bhadrante neṣyāmi tvāṃ sureśvara ||133||

When the groups of Suras had gone, Vishnu said to Indra: “O lord of Suras, welfare unto vou. Enter me. I shall
take you away.”
एवमुतताे वणुं ववेश पुरदरः ।

वणुना रतं ा देवी ु ा वचाेऽवदत् ॥१३४॥

evamuktastato viṣṇuṃ praviveśa purandaraḥ |
viṣṇunā rakṣitaṃ dṛṣṭvā devī kruddhā vaco:'vadat ||134||

Thus advised Purandara (Indra) entered Vishnu. On seeing him saved by Vishnu, the infuriated lady spoke
these words:
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eṣā tvāṃ viṣṇunā sārddhaṃ dahāmi maghavāniva |
miṣatāṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ dṛśyatāṃ me tapobalam ||135||

एषा वां वणुना सा दहाम मघवािनव ।

मषतां सवभूतानां यतां मे तपाेबलम् ॥१३५॥

“O Maghavan, here itself I will burn you down along with Vishnu even as all the living beings observe. May
the power of my penance be witnessed.”
tayābhibhūtau tau devāvindraviṣṇū jajalpatuḥ |
kathaṃ mucyeva sahitau viṣṇurindramabhāṣata ||136||

तयाभभूताै ताै देवाववणू जजपतः ।

कथं मुयेव सहताै वणुरमभाषत ॥१३६॥

The lords Indra and Vishnu, on being oppressed by her, conversed (under their breath). Vishnu asked Indra—
“How can both of us get free jointly ?”.
indro:'bravījjahi hyenāṃ yāvannau na dahedvibho |
viśeṣeṇābhibhūto:'hamatastvañca hi mā ciram ||137||

इाेऽवीह ेनां यावाै न दहेभाे ।

वशेषेणाभभूताेऽहमतव ह मा चरम् ॥१३७॥

Indra replied: “O lord, kill her before she burns us both. Especially I have been attacked. Hence, kill her. Do
not delay”.
ततः समीय तां वणुः ीवधं कुमाथतः ।
अभयाय ततमापः सवरं भुः ॥१३८॥

tataḥ samīkṣya tāṃ viṣṇuḥ strīvadhaṃ karttumāsthitaḥ |
abhidhyāya tataścakramāpannaḥ satvaraṃ prabhuḥ ||138||

Then on seeing her (thus intending to kill them) Vishnu got ready (even) to kill that woman. Caught in adverse
circumstances, the lord hurriedly remembered his discus.
तयाः सवरमाणायाः शीकार सरारहा ।

या वणुतताे देया ू रं बुा चकषतम् ।
ु तदमाव शरछेद माधवः ॥१३९॥

tasyāḥ satvaramāṇāyāḥ śīghrakārī surārihā |
striyā viṣṇustato devyā krūraṃ buddhvā cikīrṣitam |
kruddhastadastramāviddhya śiraściccheda mādhavaḥ ||139||

While she was hastening to kill them, the discus (Sudarsana), the destroyer of the enemies of Suras, hastened
still more. On realising the ruthless attempt of the woman (the mother of Kavya) Vishnu became furious.
Taking up that weapon the husband of Ma (i.e. Laksmi) cut off her head.
taṃ dṛṣṭvā strīvadhaṃ ghoraṃ cukopa bhṛgurīśvaraḥ |
tato:'bhiśasto bhṛguṇā viṣṇurbhāryāvadhe tadā ||140||

तं ा ीवधं घाेरं चुकाेप भृगुररः ।

तताेऽभशताे भृगुणा वणुभायावधे तदा ॥१४०॥

On seeing that terrible slaughter of a woman (his wife) the holy lord Bhrigu became furious. Then Vishnu was
censured and cursed by Bhrigu for the murder of his wife.
याे जानता धमानवया ी िनषूदता ।

तावं सकृ वाे वै मानुषेषु पयस ॥१४१॥

yasmātte jānatā dharmānavadhyā strī niṣūditā |
tasmāttvaṃ saptakṛtvo vai mānuṣeṣu prapatsyasi ||141||

“Since (according to Dharma) a woman should not be killed and that you have killed one even though you
are conversant with what is Dharma, you will have to take birth among human beings seven times”.
तततेनाभशापेन ने धमे पुनः पुनः ।

लाेके सवहताथाय जायते मानुषेवह ॥१४२॥

tatastenābhiśāpena naṣṭe dharme punaḥ punaḥ |
loke sarvahitārthāya jāyate mānuṣeṣviha ||142||

Thereafter, as a result of that curse he incarnates again and again in the world (of mortals) for the welfare of
all, whenever virtue (Dharma) declines.
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अनुयाय वणुं स तदादाय शरः वयम् ।

समानीय ततः काये अपाे गृद
े मवीत् ॥१४३॥

anuvyāhṛtya viṣṇuṃ sa tadādāya śiraḥ svayam |
samānīya tataḥ kāye apo gṛhyedamabravīt ||143||

After speaking those words of curse to Vishnu, he (i.e. Bhrigu) took up the head (of the lady) himself and
joined it to her body. Taking up water he said:
eṣa tvāṃ viṣṇunā satye hatāṃ saṃjīvayāmyaham |
yadi kṛtsno mayā dharmaścarito jñāyate:'pi vā |
tena satyena jīvasva yadi satyaṃ bravīmyaham ||144||

एष वां वणुना सये हतां संजीवयायहम् ।
यद कृाे मया धमरताे ायतेऽप वा ।

तेन सयेन जीवव यद सयं वीयहम् ॥१४४॥

“O truthful lady, I am hereby resuscitating you who had been killed by Vishnu. If all virtues and holy rites have
been understood and practised by me, come to life. If I speak the truth, come to life, thanks to that truth”.
सयाभयाता तया देवी संजीवता तदा ।

तदा तां ाेय शीताभरजीवेित साेऽवीत् ॥१४५॥

satyābhivyāhṛtā tasyā devī saṃjīvitā tadā |
tadā tāṃ prokṣya śītābhiradbhirjīveti so:'bravīt ||145||

Thus addressed with the emphasis on truth, the gentle lady regained her life. Then he sprinkled her with cool
water and uttered, “Get up”.
tatastāṃ sarvabhūtāni dṛṣṭvā suptotthitāmiva |
sādhu sādhvityadṛśyānāṃ vācastāḥ sasvarurdiśaḥ ||146||

तततां सवभूतािन ा साेथतामव ।

साधु सावययानां वाचताः सवदशः ॥१४६॥

On seeing her getting up as if from sleep, all living beings loudly applauded “Well done ! Well done !” Such
an applause of invisible (incorporeal) voices arose from all the quarters.
ा सीवतामेवं देवीं तां भृगुणा तदा ।

मषतां सवभूतानां तदुतमवाभवत् ॥१४७॥

dṛṣṭvā sañjīvitāmevaṃ devīṃ tāṃ bhṛguṇā tadā |
miṣatāṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ tadadbhutamivābhavat ||147||

Even as all living beings were observing, the lady was resuscitated to life by Bhrigu. That was really
miraculous.
asaṃbhrāntena bhṛguṇā patnīṃ sañjīvitāṃ tataḥ |
dṛṣṭvā śakro na lebhe:'tha śarma kāvyabhayāttataḥ ||148||

असंातेन भृगुणा पीं सीवतां ततः ।

ा शाे न ले भेऽथ शम कायभयातः ॥१४८॥

On seeing his wife resuscitated to life by Bhrigu without the least agitation Sakra was not at all happy, because
he was afraid of Kavya (all the more).
prajāgare tataścendro jayantīmātmanaḥ sutām |
provāca matimān vākyaṃ svāṃ kanyāṃ pākaśāsanaḥ ||149||

जागरे ततेाे जयतीमानः सताम् ।

ाेवाच मितमान् वां वां कयां पाकशासनः ॥१४९॥

Indra had no sleep at all (after the incident). The intelligent chastiser of Paka (i.e. Indra) called his daughter
Jayanti and spoke to her.
एष कायाे िनाय चरते दाणं तपः ।

तेनाहं याकु लः पुि कृ ताे धृितमता ढम् ॥१५०॥

eṣa kāvyo hyanindrāya carate dāruṇaṃ tapaḥ |
tenāhaṃ vyākulaḥ putri kṛto dhṛtimatā dṛḍham ||150||

“O daughter, this Kavya is performing a terrible penance for the sake of my destruction (lit. Indra-less-ness).
I have been rendered much dispirited by that (Brahmana) of great fortitude.
गछ सावयवैनं मापनयनैः शभैः ।

तैतैमनाेनुकूलै  ुपचारैरतता ॥१५१॥

gaccha sambhāvayasvainaṃ śramāpanayanaiḥ śubhaiḥ |
taistairmanonukūlaiśca hyupacārairatandritā ||151||
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Go and honour him with auspicious (services) removing his fatigue and by rendering alertly and deligently
service pleasing to his mind”.
देवी सा हीतहता जयती शभचारणी ।

युयान शायं तं दुबलं धृितमाथतम् ॥१५२॥
पा यथाें कायं सा काये कृ तवती तदा ।

गीभैवानुकूलाभः तवती वगुभाषणी ॥१५३॥
गासंवाहनैः काले सेवमाना सखावहैः ।

शूषयनुकूला च उवास बलाः समाः ॥१५४॥

devī sā hīndratuhitā jayantī śubhacāriṇī |
yuktadhyānañca śāmyaṃ taṃ durbalaṃ dhṛtimāsthitam ||152||
pitrā yathoktaṃ kāvyaṃ sā kāvye kṛtavatī tadā |
gīrbhiścaivānukūlābhiḥ stuvatī valgubhāṣiṇī ||153||
gātrasaṃvāhanaiḥ kāle sevamānā sukhāvahaiḥ |
śuśrūṣantyanukūlā ca uvāsa bahulāḥ samāḥ ||154||

The gentle lady Jayanti, the daughter of Indra, of auspicious conduct, saw Kavya engaged in meditation.
Although he was weak, he was quiet and self-possessed, endowed with fortitude, as her father had already
mentioned to her. She rendered every service to Kavya in accordance with the behest of her father. In sweet
and pleasing words she eulogised him. Frequently she massaged his body and served him in various other
pleasant ways. Thus she stayed there for many years.
pūrṇe dhūmavrate cāpi ghore varṣasahasrike |
vareṇa cchandayāmāsa kāvyaṃ prīto:'bhavattadā ||155||

पूणे धूमते चाप घाेरे वषसहके ।

वरेण छदयामास कायं ीताेऽभवदा ॥१५५॥

When the terrible rite of inhaling the smoke lasting for a thousand years was completed, the delighted Bhava
asked him to choose a boon freely.
एवं वंवयैकेन चीण नायेन के नचत् ।

तावं तपसा बुा ुतेन च बले न च ॥१५६॥
तेजसा चाप वबुधान् सवानभभवयस ।

य कम न् वते भृगुनदन ॥१५७॥
सा सरहय याेपिनषदातथा ।

ितभायित ते सव तातं न कयचत् ॥१५८॥
सवाभभावी तेन वं जेाे भवयस ।

एवं दवा वरांतै भागवाय पुनः पुनः ॥१५९॥
अजेयवं धनेशवमवयवं च वै ददाै ।

एतान् लवा वरान् कायः सतनूहः ॥१६०॥

evaṃ bruvaṃstvayaikena cīrṇaṃ nānyena kenacit |
tasmāttvaṃ tapasā buddhyā śrutena ca balena ca ||156||
tejasā cāpi vibudhān sarvānabhibhaviṣyasi |
yacca kiñcinmama brahman vidyate bhṛgunandana ||157||
sāṅgañca sarahasyañca yajñopaniṣadāntathā |
pratibhāsyati te sarvaṃ taccādyantaṃ na kasyacit ||158||
sarvābhibhāvī tena tvaṃ dvijaśreṣṭho bhaviṣyasi |
evaṃ dattvā varāṃstasmai bhārgavāya punaḥ punaḥ ||159||
ajeyatvaṃ dhaneśatvamavadhyatvaṃ ca vai dadau |
etān labdhvā varān kāvyaḥ samprahṛṣṭatanūruhaḥ ||160||

He said thus: “O Brahmana, such an observance (of a vow) as this has been performed by you alone and not
by anyone (so far). Hence you will excel all Devas in penance, intellect, learning, strength and brilliance. O
son of Bhrigu, whatever I possess by way of the esoteric secret of Yajnas, Upanisads etc. along with their
ancillaries and esoteric secrets (Rahasya) will be known to you alone, from the beginning to the end and not
to anyone else. Thereby you will become an excellent Brahmana surpassing all”. Thus granting the boons one
after the other, to the son of Bhrigu, he granted him invincibility, lordship of wealth and immunity from
death. On attaining these boons, Kavya became exhilarated. Hairs on his body stood on their end due to
excessive pleasure.
हषात् ादुबभाै तय देवताें महेरम् ।

तदा ितयथतवेवं तुवे नीललाेहतम् ॥१६१॥

harṣāt prādurbabhau tasya devastotraṃ maheśvaram |
tadā tiryaksthitastvevaṃ tuṣṭuve nīlalohitam ||161||

Due to his excessive joy, the following hymn to the lord Mahesvara manifested itself Prostrating (before the
Lord), he eulogised Nilalohita (Lord Siva):
नमाेऽत शितकठाय सरापाय सवचसे ।

ररहाणाय लाेपाय वसराय जगपते ॥१६२॥

namo:'stu śitikaṇṭhāya surāpāya suvarcase |
ririhāṇāya lopāya vatsarāya jagatpate ||162||
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“Obeisance to Sitikantha (Blue-throated god) to Surupa (of good form), to Suvarcas (of good brilliance), to
Ririhana (one who exhibits the mystic mudra of frequently licking with the tongue), to Lopa (the destroyer),
to Kafrflra (the presiding deity of the year), to the Jagatpati (the lord of the universe).
कपदने ूराेणे हयाय करणाय च ।

संकृ ताय सतीथाय देवदेवाय रंहसे ॥१६३॥

kapardine hyūrddhvaromṇe hayāya karaṇāya ca |
saṃskṛtāya sutīrthāya devadevāya raṃhase ||163||

To Kapardin (having matted hair), to Urdhvaroman (having hair standing up erect), to Haya (the horse), to
Karana (the instrument), to Samskrta (the consecrated), to Sutirtha (the holy centre), to Deva-deva (Lord of
Devas), to Rariihas (velocity personified).
उणीषणे सवाय सहााय मीढ षे ।

वसरेताय ाय तपसे चीरवाससे ॥१६४॥

uṣṇīṣiṇe suvakrāya sahasrākṣāya mīḍhuṣe |
vasuretāya rudrāya tapase cīravāsase ||164||

To Usnisin (one with a turban or turban-wearer), to Suvaktra (one with a charming face), to Sahasrak$a (god
with a thousand eyes), to Midhvan (bountiful), to Vasureta (distributer (?) of wealth), to Rudra (terrific
roarer), to the performer of penance, to Ciravasas (wearer of bark garments).
वाय मुकेशाय सेनाये राेहताय च ॥१६५॥
कवये राजवृाय तकडनाय च ।

गरशायाकनेाय यितने जाबवाय च ।

सवृाय सहताय धवने भागवाय च ॥१६६॥

hrasvāya muktakeśāya senānye rohitāya ca ||165||
kavaye rājavṛddhāya takṣakakrīḍanāya ca |
giriśāyārkanetrāya yatine jāmbavāya ca |
suvṛttāya suhastāya dhanvine bhārgavāya ca ||166||

To Hrasva (the short), to Muktakesa (one with untied tresses of hair), to Senani (the commander-in-chief of
the army of gods), to (the poet), to Rajavrddha (the old ruler), to Taksakakridana (one who plays with
Taksaka), to Girifa (Lord of mountains), to Arkanetra (god with the sun as the eye), to the ascetic, to Jambava,
to Suvrtta (one of good antecedents), to Suhasta (one with good hands), to Dhanvin (one wielding a bow), to
Bhargava (a good archer).
सहबाहवे चैव सहामलचषे ।

सहकु ये चैव सहचरणाय च ॥१६७॥

sahasrabāhave caiva sahasrāmalacakṣuṣe |
sahasrakukṣaye caiva sahasracaraṇāya ca ||167||

To Sahasrabahu (one with a thousand i.e. infinite arms), to Sahasramalacaksus (one with a thousand clean
eyes), to Sahasrakuksi (one with a thousand bellies), to Sahasracarana (one with a thousand feet).
सहशरसे चैव बपाय वेधसे ।

भवाय वपाय ेताय पुषाय च ॥१६८॥

sahasraśirase caiva bahurūpāya vedhase |
bhavāya viśvarūpāya śvetāya puruṣāya ca ||168||

To Sahasrasiras (one with a thousand heads), to Bahurupa (multi-formed), to Visvarupa (immanent in the
universe), to Sveta (the white one), to Purusa (primordial man).
िनषणे कवचने सूाय पणाय च ।

तााय चैव भीमाय उाय च शवाय च ॥१६९॥

niṣaṅgiṇe kavacine sūkṣmāya kṣapaṇāya ca |
tāmrāya caiva bhīmāya ugrāya ca śivāya ca ||169||

To Nisan gin (one with a quiver), to Kavacin (one wearing a coat of mail), to Sukfma (the subtle one), to
Ksapana (the destroyer), to Tamra (the copper-coloured), to Siva (the benevolent one).
बवे च पशाय पलायाणाय च ।

महादेवाय शाय वपशवाय च ॥१७०॥

babhrave ca piśaṅgāya piṅgalāyāruṇāya ca |
mahādevāya śarvvāya viśvarūpaśivāya ca ||170||
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To Babhru (the tawny-coloured), to Pisahga (reddish brown), to Pingala (yellowsih brown), to Aruna ( the
pink coloured), to Mahadeva (the great god), to Sarva (the destroyer), to Visvarupasiva (the auspicious
omnipresent god).
हरयाय च शाय ेाय मयमाय च ।

पनाकने चेषुमते चाय राेहताय च ॥१७१॥

hiraṇyāya ca śiṣṭāya śreṣṭhāya madhyamāya ca |
pinākine ceṣumate citrāya rohitāya ca ||171||

To Hiranya (the golden one), to Sis fa (the self-controlled one), to Srestha (the excellent one),, to Madhyama
(the middling), to Pinakin (wielding the bow Pinaka), to Isuman (possessing arrows), to Citra (the miraculous
one or one of variegated colours), to Rohita (reddish-tinged).
दुदुयायैकपादाय अहाय बुये तथा ।

मृगयाधाय सपाय थाणवे भीषणाय च ॥१७२॥

dundubhyāyaikapādāya arhāya buddhaye tathā |
mṛgavyādhāya sarpāya sthāṇave bhīṣaṇāya ca ||172||

To Dundubhya (worthy of being honoured with the sound of war-drums), to Ekapada (single-footed), to Ar
ha (the deserving), to Buddhi (the intellect), to Mrgavyadha (one who has assumed the form of a hunter of
deer in Daksa’s sacrifice), to Sarpa (the serpent), to Sthanu (motionless like a tree-trunk in meditation), to
Bhisana (the terrible).
बपाय चाेाय िनेायेराय च ।

कपलायैकवीराय मृयवे यबकाय च ॥१७३॥

bahurūpāya cogrāya trinetrāyeśvarāya ca |
kapilāyaikavīrāya mṛtyave tryambakāya ca ||173||

To Bahurupa (the multiformed), to Ugra (the fierce), to Trinetra (the three-eyed), to ISvara (the supreme
ruler), to Kapila (tawny-coloured or identical with Kapila), to Ekavira (the single hero), to Mrtyu (the death),
to Tryambaka (the threeeyed).
वाताेपते वनाकाय शराय शवाय च ।

अारयाय गुहथाय यितने चारणे ॥१७४॥

vāstoṣpate vinākāya śaṅkarāya śivāya ca |
āraṇyāya guhasthāya yatine brahmacāriṇe ||174||

To Vastofpati (the protective deity presiding over the foundation of a house), to Vinaka (one beyond heaven),
to Sankara (the benefactor), to Siva (the auspicious one), to Arany a (the forest-dweller), to Grhastha (the
householder), to the Brahmacarin (the religious student observing celibacy).
सााय चैव याेगाय यािनने दताय च ।

अतहताय शाय मायाय मालने तथा ॥१७५॥

sāṅkhyāya caiva yogāya dhyānine dīkṣitāya ca |
antarhitāya śarvvāya mānyāya māline tathā ||175||

To the Safikhya (one accessible through the Sahkhya system of philosophy), to Toga (one realizable through
the Yoga system), to Dhyanin (the meditating one), to Diksita (the initiated), to Antarhita (unmanifest,
hidden), to Sarva (destroyer of the world), to Many a (the honourable), to Malin (one wearing garland).
बुाय चैव पुयाय धामकाय शभाय च ।

राेधसे चेकतानाय ाय महषये ॥१७६॥

buddhāya caiva puṇyāya dhārmikāya śubhāya ca |
rodhase cekitānāya brahmiṣṭhāya maharṣaye ||176||

To Buddha (the enlightened one), to Suddha (the pure), to Mukta (the liberated one), to Kevala (the sole one
without a second), to Rodhas (staying on the mountain slope), to Cekitana (the sentient), to Brahmistha
(merged in Brahman), to Mahar$i (the great sage).
चतपादाय मेयाय धमणे शीगाय च ।

शखडने कपालाय दं णे वमेधसे ॥१७७॥

catuṣpādāya medhyāya dharmiṇe śīghragāya ca |
śikhaṇḍine kapālāya daṃṣṭriṇe viśvamedhase ||177||
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To Catuspada (one having four feet), to Medhya (one worthy of sacrifice), to Dharmin (the virtuous), to
wearer of an armour [Varmin as in Bd.P. v. 178), to Sighraga(one going fast), to Sikhandin (one with tuft of
hair), to Kapala (one holding the human skull), to Damstrin (one with curved fangs), to Visvamedhas (of
universal intellect).
अतीघाताय दाय भाकराय समेधसे ।

ूराय वकृ तायैव बीभसाय शवाय च ॥१७८॥

apratīghātāya dīptāya bhāskarāya sumedhase |
krūrāya vikṛtāyaiva bībhatsāya śivāya ca ||178||

To Apratighata (the unimpeded), to Dipta (the illuminated), to Bhaskara (the creator of lustre), to Sumedhas
(of excellent intellect), to Krura (the cruel one), to Vikrta (the deformed), to Bib hats a (the hideous), to Siva
(auspicious).
साैयाय चैव पु याय धामकाय शभाय च ।

अवयाय मृतााय िनयाय शाताय च ॥१७९॥

saumyāya caiva puṇyāya dhārmikāya śubhāya ca |
avadhyāya mṛtāṅgāya nityāya śāśvatāya ca ||179||

To Saumya (the gentle one), to Punya (the meritorious) to Dharmika (the righteous), to Qubha (the
auspicious), to Avadhya (one who cannot be killed), to Mrtahga (one whose body is dead?), to Nitya (the
eternal one), to Qasvata (the perpetual one).
sādyāya śarabhāyaiva śūline ca tricakṣuṣe |
somapāyājyapāyaiva dhūmapāyoṣmapāya ca ||180||

सााय शरभायैव शूलने च िचषे ।

साेमपायायपायैव धूमपायाेपाय च ॥१८०॥

To Sadya (one with a beginning), to Sarabha (the eight footed fabulous animal), to Sulin (the trident-bearing
god), to Tricaksus (the three-eyed god), to Somapa (the imbiber of Soma juice), to Ajyapa (the imbiber of
ghee), to Dhumapa (the inhaler of smoke), to U$mapa (drinker of hot stuff).
śucaye rerihāṇāya sadyojātāya mṛtyave |
piśitāśāya kharvāya medhāya vaidyutāya ca ||181||

शचये रेरहाणाय साेजाताय मृयवे ।

पशताशाय खवाय मेधाय वैुताय च ॥१८१॥

To Suci (the pure and clean), to Rerihana (one repeatedly licking), to Sadyojata (born in a trice), to Mftyu
(death), to Pisitdsa (the meat-eater), to Kharva (the dwarfish), to Megha (the cloud), to Vaidyuta (the
lightning).
याताय वाय भारतायातरये ।

माय सह मानाय सयाय तपनाय च ॥१८२॥

vyāśritāya śraviṣṭāya bhāratāyāntarikṣaye |
kṣamāya saha mānāya satyāya tapanāya ca ||182||

To Vyasrita (having no dependent), to Sravistha (the most famous), to Bharata (one engaged in brilliant light),
to Antariksa (the firmament), to Ksama (the competent), to Sahamana (the enduring), to Satya (the truthful),
to Tapana (the blazing one).
िपुराय दाय चाय राेमशाय च ।

ितमायुधाय मेयाय साय च पुलतये ॥१८३॥

tripuraghnāya dīptāya cakrāya romaśāya ca |
tigmāyudhāya medhyāya siddhāya ca pulastaye ||183||

To Tripuraghna (the destroyer of the three cities), to Dipta (the illuminated), to the Cakra (the discus), to
Romas a (the hairy one), to Tigmayudha (having sharp weapons), to Medhya (the cleanest), to Siddha, to
Pulasti.
राेचमानाय खडाय फताय ऋषभाय च ।

भाेगने पुमानाय शातायैवाे रेतसे ॥१८४॥

rocamānāya khaṇḍāya sphītāya ṛṣabhāya ca |
bhogine puñjamānāya śāntāyaivorddhvaretase ||184||
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To Rocamana (one who is appealing), to Khanka, to Sphita (the flourishing), to Rsabha (the bull, the chief
one), to Bhogin (the enjoyer), to Yunjamana (the united one), to Santa (the quiescent one), to Ordhvaretas
(of sublimated sexuality).
aghaghnāya makhghnāya mṛtyave yajñiyāya ca |
kṛśānave pracetāya vahnaye kiśalāya ca ||185||

अघाय माय मृयवे ययाय च ।

कृ शानवे चेताय वये कशलाय च ॥१८५॥

To Aghaghna (the destroyer of sins), to Makhaghna (destroyer of Daksa’s sacrifice), to Mrtyu (god of death),
to Yajniya (one belonging to sacrifice), to Krtanu (fire), to Praceta, to Vahni (the fire, bearer of offerings), to
Kisala (?)
सकयाय साय वरेयायैव चषे ।

ेगवे सधवाय मेयाय याय च ॥१८६॥

sikatyāya prasannāya vareṇyāyaiva cakṣuṣe |
kṣipregave sudhanvāya pramedhyāya priyāya ca ||186||

To Sikatya (belonging to sand?), to Prasanna (the delighted), to (the most excellent), to Caksus (the eye),
to Ksipragu (having a fast bull), to Pramedhya (the excessively pure), to Piva (the corpulent one?)
rakṣoghnāya paśughnāya vighnāya śayanāya ca |
vibhrāntāya mahantāya antaye durgamāya ca ||187||

राेाय पशाय वाय शयनाय च ।

वाताय महताय अतये दुगमाय च ॥१८७॥

To Raksoghna (the destroyer of Raksasas), to Pasughna (destroyer of animals), to Vighna (the obstacle), to
Sayana (the lying one), to Vibhranta (the revolving one), to Mahanta (having great end), to Anti (the nearest
one), to Durgama (difficult to attain).
दाय च जघयाय लाेकानामीराय च ।

अनामयाय चाेाय संहयाधताय च ॥१८८॥

dakṣāya ca jaghanyāya lokānāmīśvarāya ca |
anāmayāya corddhvāya saṃhatyādhiṣṭhitāya ca ||188||

To Daksa (the dexterous), to ja ghany a (the last one), to the lord of the worlds, to Anamaya (the non-ailing),
to Ordhva (the topmost one), to Samhatya Adhisthita (to one estabilished in masses).
हरयबाहवे चैव सयाय शमनाय च ।

असकयाय माघाय ररयायैकचषे ॥१८९॥

hiraṇyabāhave caiva satyāya śamanāya ca |
asikalyāya māghāya rīriṇyāyaikacakṣuṣe ||189||

To Hiranyabahu (of golden arms), to Satya (the truthful), to Samana (the tranquiliser), to Asikalpa (one like a
sword), to Magha (the month Magha), to Ririnya (?), to Ekacaksus (the one-eyed).
ेाय वामदेवाय ईशानाय च धीमते ।

महाकपाय दाय रादेनाय हसाय च ॥१९०॥

śreṣṭhāya vāmadevāya īśānāya ca dhīmate |
mahākalpāya dīptāya rādenāya hasāya ca ||190||

To Srestha (the excellent one), to Vdmadeva, to Isana (supreme ruler), to Dhiman (the intelligent one), to
Mahakalpa, to Dipta (the illuminated), to Rodana (the crying), to Hasa (the laughing).
वृतधवने कवचने रथने च वथने ।

भृगुनाथाय शाय विराय धीमते ॥१९१॥

vṛtadhanvane kavicine rathine ca varūthine |
bhṛgunāthāya śukrāya vahniriṣṭāya dhīmate ||191||

To Vriadhanvan (Dridhadhaiwan—having firm bow), to Kavacin (one wearing a coat of mail), to Rathin (having
a chariot), to Varuthin (having a host of army), to Bhrigunatha (the lord of Bhrigu), to Sukra, to Vahnirista (7),
to Dhiman (the intelligent).
अघाय अघशंसाय वयाय याय च ।

दवासःकृ वासाय भगाय नमाेऽत ते ॥१९२॥

aghāya aghaśaṃsāya vipriyāya priyāya ca |
digvāsaḥkṛttivāsāya bhagaghnāya namo:'stu te ||192||
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To Agha (the sin), to Aghasamsa (the despiser of sin), to Vipriya (having no beloved), to Priya (the beloved).
O Digvasas (having the quarters as garments), obeisance be to you, the wearer of elephant hide and destroyer
of Bhaga.
paśūnāṃ pataye caiva bhūtānāṃ pataye namaḥ |
praṇane ṛgyajuḥsāmne svadhāyai ca sudhāya ca ||193||

पशूनां पतये चैव भूतानां पतये नमः ।

णने ऋयजुःसाे वधायै च सधाय च ॥१९३॥

Obeisance to the lord of Pasus (individual souls), to the lord of living beings. Obeisance to Pranava, the Rk,
the Yajus and the Saman, to Svadha and Sudha (nectar).
vaṣaṭkāratamāyaiva tubhyamantātmane namaḥ |
sraṣṭre dhātre tathā hotre hartre ca kṣapaṇāya ca ||194||

वषारतमायैव तयमताने नमः ।

 े धाे तथा हाेे हे च पणाय च ॥१९४॥

Obeisance to you of the form of Vasalkara. Obeisance to you, O Antatman (soul of all ends). Obeisance to
you, the creator, the sustainer, and the annihilator, to the Hotri and the destroyer.
भूतभयभवायैव तयं कालाने नमः ।

वसवे चैव सायाय ादयानाय च ॥१९५॥

bhūtabhavyabhavāyaiva tubhyaṃ kālātmane namaḥ |
vasave caiva sādhyāya rudrādityāśvināya ca ||195||

Obeisance to you, of the form of Kala, past, present and future. Obeisance to Vasu, Sadhya, Rudra, Aditya
and Asvin.
वाय मते चैव तयदेवाने नमः ।

असाेमवगयाय पशमाैषधाय च ॥१९६॥

viśvāya marute caiva tubhyandevātmane namaḥ |
agnisomartvigijyāya paśumantrauṣadhāya ca ||196||

Obeisance to you, the Visva (Visvedevas), to Maruts, the Atman of Devas. You are Agni, Soma, Rtvik, Ijya
(sacrifice), the sacrificial animal, the Mantra and the medicine.
दणावभृथायैव तयं याने नमः ।

तपसे चैव सयाय यागाय च शमाय च ॥१९७॥

dakṣiṇāvabhṛthāyaiva tubhyaṃ yajñātmane namaḥ |
tapase caiva satyāya tyāgāya ca śamāya ca ||197||

You are Daksindt Avabhrtha (sacred ablution of concluding rites), and the Yajna itself. You are Tapas
(penance), Satya (truth), Tyaga (renunciation) and Sama (self-control).
अहंसायायलाेभाय सवेशायाितशाय च ।

सवभूताभूताय तयं याेगाने नमः ॥१९८॥

ahiṃsāyāpyalobhāya suveśāyātiśāya ca |
sarvabhūtātmabhūtāya tubhyaṃ yogātmane namaḥ ||198||

Obeisance to you, the embodiment of nonviolence and non-covetousness. You are of good demeanour, the
surpassing one. Obeisance to you, the Yogatrinan (of Yogic Soul), the soul of all living beings.
पृथयै चातराय दवाय च महाय च ।

जनतपाय सयाय तयं लाेकाने नमः ॥१९९॥

pṛthivyai cāntarikṣāya divāya ca mahāya ca |
janastapāya satyāya tubhyaṃ lokātmane namaḥ ||199||

Obeisance to you, of the form of all worlds, the earth, the firmament, the heaven, Mahar, Jana, Tapas and
Satya (Lokas).
अयायाथ महते भूतायैवाेयाय च ।

तााय महाताय तयं तवाने नमः ॥२००॥

avyaktāyātha mahate bhūtāyaivondriyāya ca |
tanmātrāya mahāntāya tubhyaṃ tattvātmane namaḥ ||200||
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Obeisance to you, the unmanifest, the great, the element, the sense organs, the Tanmatras, the end of the
Mahat. Obeisance to you, of the form of the Reality.
िनयाय चाथलाय सूाय चेतनाय च ।

शाय वभवे चैव तयं िनयाने नमः ॥२०१॥

nityāya cārthaliṅgāya sūkṣmāya cetanāya ca |
śuddhāya vibhave caiva tubhyaṃ nityātmane namaḥ ||201||

Obeisance to you, the eternal one, the Arthaliriga (of meaningful index?), the subtle one, the sentient, the
pure, the omnipresent, the permanent soul.
नमते िषु लाेकेषु वरातेषु भवादषु ।

सयातेषु महातेषु चतषु च नमाेऽत ते ॥२०२॥

namaste triṣu lokeṣu svarānteṣu bhavādiṣu |
satyānteṣu mahānteṣu caturṣu ca namo:'stu te ||202||

Obeisance to you in the three worlds beginning with Bhuh and ending with Svah (i.e. Bhuh, Bhuvah and Svah)
and in the four worlds beginning with Satya and ending with Mahah (i.e. Satya, Tapas, Jana and Mahah).
नमःताेे मया न् सदसातं वभाे ।

म इित य सवतत् तमहस ॥२०३॥

namaḥstotre mayā hyasmin sadasadvyāhṛtaṃ vibho |
madbhakta iti brahmaṇya sarvantat kṣantumarhasi ||203||

O lord, you are friend and sympathiser of Brahmanas. In this prayer of obeisance both correct and incorrect
things I have been uttered by me. It behoves you to forgive everything thinking like “He is my devotee”.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वणुमाहाये शुतवकनं नाम पिंशाेऽयायः ॥३५॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte viṣṇumāhātmye śambhustavakīrttanaṃ nāma pañcatriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||35||
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Glorification of Vishnu’s Greatness ||36||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||36||
sūta uvāca |
evamārādhya deveśamīśānaṃ nīlalohitam |
brahmeti praṇatastasmai prāñjalirvākyamabravīt ||1||
kāvyasya gātraṃ saṃspṛśya hastena prītimān bhavaḥ |
nikāmaṃ darśanaṃ dattvā tatraivāntaradhīyata ||2||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३६॥
सूत उवाच ।

एवमाराय देवेशमीशानं नीललाेहतम् ।

ेित णततै ालवामवीत् ॥१॥

कायय गां संपृय हतेन ीितमान् भवः ।
िनकामं दशनं दवा तैवातरधीयत ॥२॥

Suta said: After propitiating Isana, Nilalohita, the lord of Devas, Sukra spoke words of prayer bowing to him
with palms joined in reverence uttering Brahman (Vedic Mantras). Siva who was delighted, touched the body
of Kavya with his hand, accorded him a full vision of His own form and vanished there itself.
tataḥ so:'ntarhite tasmin deveśānucare tadā |
tiṣṭhantīṃ prāñjalirbhūtvā jayantīmidamabravīt ||3||

ततः साेऽतहते तन् देवेशानुचरे तदा ।

िततीं ालभूवा जयतीमदमवीत् ॥३॥

When the lord of the Devas had vanished, he spoke the following words to Jay anti who was standing near
him, with palms joined in reverence.
kasya tvaṃ subhage kā vā duḥkhite mayi duḥkhitā |
mahatā tapasā yuktaṃ kimarthaṃ māñjugopasi ||4||

कय वं सभगे का वा दुःखते मय दुःखता ।
महता तपसा युं कमथ माुगाेपस ॥४॥

“O beautiful lady, whose (daughter) are you? When I was distressed, you too were distressed. Who are you?
What for did you take care of me when I was performing the great penance?
अनया सततं भा येण दमेन च ।

ेहेन चैव साेण ीताेऽ वरवणिन ॥५॥

anayā satataṃ bhaktyā praśrayeṇa damena ca |
snehena caiva suśroṇi prīto:'smi varavarṇini ||5||

O lady of beautiful hips, O fair-complexioned one, I am delighted with your steady devotion, humility, selfcontrol and affection.
कमछस वरारेहे कते कामः समृयताम् ।

तं ते संपूरयाय यप यात् सदल
ु  भम् ॥६॥

kimicchasi varārehe kaste kāmaḥ samṛdhyatām |
taṃ te saṃpūrayāmyadya yadyapi syāt sudurlabham ||6||

O beautiful damsel, what do you wish? What is your cherished desire which should be fully gratified? Even if
it be very difficult to be fulfilled, I shall get it realised (for you)”.
एवमुाऽऽवीदनं तपसा ातमहस ।

चकषतं मे िवं ह वेथ यथातथम् ॥७॥

evamuktā:':'bravīdanaṃ tapasā jñātumarhasi |
cikīrṣitaṃ me brahniṣṭhatvaṃ hi vettha yathātatham ||7||

On being asked thus, Jayanti said: “O sage merged in Brahman, it behoves you to know it by means of the
power of your penance. In fact, you already know precisely what I have desired to achieve”.
एवमुेऽवीदेनां ा दयेन चषा ।

माहे वं वराराेहे मताथमहागता ॥८॥

evamukte:'bravīdenāṃ dṛṣṭvā divyena cakṣuṣā |
māhendrī tvaṃ varārohe maddhitārthamihāgatā ||8||

On being told thus, the sage saw everything by means of his divine vision and said: “O beautiful maiden, you
are the daughter of Mahendra. You have come here to render service to me.
मया सह वं साेण दश वषाण भामिन ।
अयं सवभूतैत संयाेगमहेछस ॥९॥

mayā saha tvaṃ suśroṇi daśa varṣāṇi bhāmini |
adṛśyaṃ sarvabhūtaistu saṃprayogamihecchasi ||9||
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O woman of beautiful lips, O lustrous woman, you desire to live in contact with me for ten years without
being seen by any other living being.
devendrānalavarṇābhe varārohe sulocane |
imaṃ vṛṇīṣva kāmaṃ te matto vai valgubhāṣiṇi ||10||

देवेानलवणाभे वराराेहे सलाेचने ।

इमं वृणीव कामं ते माे वै वगुभाषण ॥१०॥

O beautiful lady with (brilliant) complexion of the Lord of Devas and of fire! O lady of beautiful eyes, you
choose (the fulfilment of your) desire from me, O lady of sweet voice.
evaṃ bhavatu gacchāmo gṛhān vai mattakāśini |
tataḥ svagṛhamāgamya jayantyā sahitaḥ prabhuḥ ||11||

एवं भवत गछामाे गृहान् वै मकाशिन ।

ततः वगृहमागय जयया सहतः भुः ॥११॥

Let it be, O fascinating woman, we shall go home”. Thereafter the holy lord returned to his abode,
accompanied by Jayanti.
sa tayā saṃ va saddevyā daśa varṣāṇi bhāgaśaḥ |
adṛśyaḥ sarvabhūtānāṃ māyayā saṃvṛtastadā ||12||

स तया सं व सेया दश वषाण भागशः ।

अयः सवभूतानां मायया संवृततदा ॥१२॥

He stayed along with her for ten years. Being enveloped with Maya (illusive power), he was invisible to all
living beings.
kṛtārthamāgataṃ dṛṣṭvā kāvyaṃ sarve diteḥ sutāḥ |
abhijagmurgṛhaṃ tasya muditāste didṛkṣavaḥ ||13||

कृ ताथमागतं ा कायं सवे दतेः सताः ।

अभजमुगृहं तय मुदताते दवः ॥१३॥

On seeing (learning) that Kavya had returned after realising his desires, all Daityas delightedly came to his
house desirous of seeing him.
गता यदा न पयताे जयया संवृतं गुम् ।

दायं तय तुवा ितजमुयथागतम् ॥१४॥

gatā yadā na paśyanto jayantyā saṃvṛtaṃ gurum |
dākṣiṇyaṃ tasya tadbudhvā pratijagmuryathāgatam ||14||

Having gone there, they could not see their preceptor who was concealed by Jayanti. Thinking that it was
part of his clever strategy, they returned to their respective homes.
bṛhaspatistu saṃruddhaṃ jñātvā kāvyaṃ cakāra ha |
pitrarthe daśa varṣāṇi jayantyā hitakāmyayā ||15||
buddhvā tadantaraṃ so:'tha daityānāmiva coditaḥ |
kāvyasya rūpamāsthāya so:'surānsamabhāṣata ||16||

बृहपितत संं ावा कायं चकार ह ।

पथे दश वषाण जयया हतकायया ॥१५॥
बुा तदतरं साेऽथ दैयानामव चाेदतः ।

कायय पमाथाय साेऽसरासमभाषत ॥१६॥

On knowing that Kavya was held in restraint by Jayanti for ten years in her desire to do what was beneficial
to her father, Brihaspati knew that to be an opportunity offered by Daityas. He assumed the form of Kavya,
the preceptor of Daityas and spoke to Asuras.
ततः समागतान् ा बृहपितवाच तान् ।

वागतं मम यायानां संााेऽ हताय च ॥१७॥

tataḥ samāgatān dṛṣṭvā bṛhaspatiruvāca tān |
svāgataṃ mama yājyānāṃ saṃprāpto:'smi hitāya ca ||17||

Looking at the Asuras who had assembled, Brihaspati said: “Welcome to my disciples for whom I perform
sacrifices. For your welfare, I have come back to this place.
अहं वाेऽयापययाम ाा वा मया ह सा ।
ततते मनसाे वाथमुपपेदरे ॥१८॥

ahaṃ vo:'dhyāpayiṣyāmi prāptā vidyā mayā hi sā |
tataste hṛṣṭamanaso vidyārthamupapedire ||18||
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I shall teach you all. That (great) Vidya has been acquired by me”. With a delighted mind, then they
approached him for the sake of attaining the Vidya.
pūrṇakāmastadā tasmin samaye daśavārṣike |
yayau ca samakālaṃ sa sadyotpannamatistadā ||19||
samayānte devayānī sadyo jātā sutā tadā |
buddhiṃ cakre tataścāpi yājyānāṃ pratyavekṣaṇe ||20||

पूणकामतदा तन् समये दशवाषके ।

ययाै च समकालं स साेपमिततदा ॥१९॥
समयाते देवयानी साे जाता सता तदा ।

बुं चे तताप यायानां यवेणे ॥२०॥

After the period of ten years was over, Sukra’s ambition was completely realised. (His delusion vanished) and
his intellect was awakened at the same time. At the end of the period of agreement, Devayam, his daughter
was born (of Jayanti). Then Sukra decided to look after his disciples.
श उवाच ।

देव गछामहे ु ं तव यायान् शचते ।
वातेते साव िवणायतलाेचने ॥२१॥

śukra uvāca |
devi gacchāmahe draṣṭuṃ tava yājyān śucismite |
vibhrāntaprekṣite sādhvi trivarṇāyatalocane ||21||

Sukra said: “O gentle lady, let us go to see your disciples, O lady of sweet smiles and of tremulous eyes, O
chaste lady, O lady of large eyes of three colours”.
एवमुाऽवीेवी भज भान् महात ।

एष न् सतां धमाे न धम लाेपयाम ते ॥२२॥

evamuktā:'bravīddevī bhaja bhaktān mahāvrata |
eṣa brahman satāṃ dharmo na dharmaṃ lopayāmi te ||22||

The lady replied: “O sage of great holy rites, please resort to your disciples. It is the sacred Dharma, O
Brahmana. I shall not make you swerve from it.”
सूत उवाच ।

तताे गवासरान् ा देवाचायेण धीमता ।

वातान् कायपेण वेधसाऽसरमवीत् ॥२३॥

sūta uvāca |
tato gatvāsurān dṛṣṭvā devācāryeṇa dhīmatā |
vāñcitān kāvyarūpeṇa vedhasā:'suramabravīt ||23||

Suta said: Then he went to Asuras and saw that they had been deceived by the intelligent preceptor of Devas
by assuming the form of Kavya. He spoke to Asuras:
कायं मां तात जानीवं एष ारसाे भुव ।

वता बत यूयं वै मय शे त दानवाः ॥२४॥

kāvyaṃ māṃ tāta jānīdhvaṃ eṣa hyāṅgiraso bhuvi |
vañcitā bata yūyaṃ vai mayi śakte tu dānavāḥ ||24||

“O dear ones, know me to be the (real) Kavya. This is the son of Angiras. O Danavas, in spite of my power,
you have been deceived”.
ुवा तथा वाणतं साता दितजाततः ।

ेते  ुभाै त सतासतशचताै ॥२५॥

śrutvā tathā bruvāṇantaṃ sambhrāntā ditijāstataḥ |
prekṣante sma hyubhau tatra sitāsitaśucismitau ||25||

On hearing him speak thus, Daityas were confused. They looked at both of them smiling pleasantly.
समूढाः थताः सवे ापत न कन ।

तततेषु मूढेषु कायतान् पुनरवीत् ॥२६॥

sampramūḍhāḥ sthitāḥ sarve prāpadyanta na kiñcana |
tatasteṣu pramūḍheṣu kāvyastān punarabravīt ||26||

They stood there utterly confused. They to understand anything. When they were (seen) this, Kavya spoke
to them again:
अाचायाे वाे हं कायाे देवाचायाेऽयमराः ।

ācāryyo vo hyahaṃ kāvyo devācāryo:'yamaṅgirāḥ |
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anugacchata māṃ sarve tyajatainaṃ bṛhaspatim ||27||

अनुगछत मां सवे यजतैनं बृहपितम् ॥२७॥

“I am your preceptor Kavya. This is the preceptor of Devas, the son of Arigiras. All of you follow me. Leave off
this Brihaspati”.
evamuktāsurāḥ sarve tāvṛbhau samavaikṣata |
tadā:'surā viśeṣantu na vyajānaṃstayordvayoḥ ||28||

एवमुासराः सवे तावृभाै समवैत ।

तदाऽसरा वशेषत न यजानंतयाेयाेः ॥२८॥

On being addressed thus, all the Asuras stood gazing at them. They could not see any difference between
them.
बृहपितवाचैतानसाताेऽयमराः ।

कायाेऽहं याे गुदैया मूपाेऽयं बृहपितः ॥२९॥
स माेहयित पेण मामकेनैष वाेऽसराः ।

ुवा तय ततते वै संमयाथवचाेऽवन् ॥३०॥

bṛhaspatiruvācaitānasambhrānto:'yamaṅgirāḥ |
kāvyo:'haṃ yo gururdaityā madrūpo:'yaṃ bṛhaspatiḥ ||29||
sa mohayati rūpeṇa māmakenaiṣa vo:'surāḥ |
śrutvā tasya tataste vai saṃmantryārthavaco:'bruvan ||30||

Unperturbed by anything, Brihaspati told them: “O Daityas, this is Angiras. I am Kavya, your preceptor. This
is Brihaspati in my guise. O Asuras, he deludes you all by assuming my form”. On hearing his words, they
consulted one another and spoke these words:
अयाे दश वषाण सततं शात वै भुः ।
एष वै गुराकमतरेसरयं जः ॥३१॥

ayanno daśa varṣāṇi satataṃ śāsti vai prabhuḥ |
eṣa vai gururasmākamantarepsurayaṃ dvijaḥ ||31||

“This holy lord and sage has been imparting instructions to us continuously for the last ten years. This
Brahmana is desirous of coming in between”.
ततते दानवाः सवे णपयाभवा च ।

वचनं जगृतय चरायासेन माेहताः ॥३२॥

tataste dānavāḥ sarve praṇipatyābhivādya ca |
vacanaṃ jagṛhustasya cirābhyāsena mohitāḥ ||32||

Then all those Danavas bowed to and paid respects to him (Brihaspati in the guise of Kavya). Deluded by a
practice they accepted only his words.
ऊचुतमसराः सवे ु ाः संरलाेचनाः.

अयुहतेऽाकं गछ वं नास नाे गुः ॥३३॥

ūcustamasurāḥ sarve kruddhāḥ saṃraktalocanāḥ.
ayaṅgururhite:'smākaṃ gaccha tvaṃ nāsi no guruḥ ||33||

All the infuriated Asuras spoke to him (the Kavya) (staring at him) with reddened eyes: “This is preceptor and
benefactor. You may go. You are not our preceptor.
भागवाेऽरसाे वायं भववेवैष नाेगुः ।

थता वयं िनदेशेऽय गछवं साधु मा चरम् ॥३४॥

bhārgavo:'ṅgiraso vāyaṃ bhavatvevaiṣa noguruḥ |
sthitā vayaṃ nideśe:'sya gacchatvaṃ sādhu mā ciram ||34||

Whether he is Bhargava (son of Bhrigu) or Ahgirasa (son of Angiras) let him be our preceptor. We shall abide
by his guidance. Do not tarry (here any longer). That will be in your interest.”
एवमुासराः सवे ापत बृहपितम् ।

यदा न ितपते तेनाें तहतम् ॥३५॥
चुकाेप भागवतेषामवले पेन वै तदा ।

बाेधता ह मया या मां भजत दानवाः ॥३६॥
तात् न संां वै पराभवमयथ ।

इद याय तान् कायाे जगामाथ यथागतम् ॥३७॥

evamuktvāsurāḥ sarve prāpadyanta bṛhaspatim |
yadā na pratipadyante tenoktaṃ tanmahaddhitam ||35||
cukopa bhārgavasteṣāmavalepena vai tadā |
bodhitā hi mayā yasmānna māṃ bhajata dānavāḥ ||36||
tasmāt pranaṣṭa saṃjñāṃ vai parābhavaṅgamiṣyatha |
idi vyāhṛtya tān kāvyo jagāmātha yathāgatam ||37||
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After saying this, all the Asuras resorted to Brihaspati (as their teacher). When the Asuras did not accept his
suggestion for their great benefit, Bhargava became angry at their arrogance. He told them again: “O
Danavas, although I had apprised (and instructed) you, you are not resorting to me. Hence, you will become
deficient in sense and will attain defeat after defeat”. After saying this to them, Kavya went away the way he
had come.
ावाऽभशतानसरान् कायेन त बृहपितः ।
कृ ताथः स तदा ः वं पं यपत ।

बुाऽसरांतदा ान् कृ ताथाेऽ
 तरधीयत ॥३८॥

jñātvā:'bhiśastānasurān kāvyena tu bṛhaspatiḥ |
kṛtārthaḥ sa tadā hṛṣṭaḥ svaṃ rūpaṃ pratyapadyata |
buddhvā:'surāṃstadā bhraṣṭān kṛtārtho:'ntaradhīyata ||38||

On realising that the Asuras had been cursed by Kavya. Brihaspati got his object fulfilled. With great delight,
he reassumed his own real form. To his great contentment, he realised that the Asuras had fallen and doomed
and he vanished from the scene.
ततः ने तंते वाता दानवातदा ।

अहाे धग् वताः ेह परपरमथावन् ॥३९॥

tataḥ pranaṣṭe tasmiṃste vibhrāntā dānavāstadā |
aho dhig vañcitāḥ smeha parasparamathābruvan ||39||

When he had disappeared, the dismayed Danavas spoke to one another: “Oh fie upon us! In this matter we
have been deceived.
पृताे वमुखाैव ताडता वेधसा वयम् ।

दधाैवाेपयाेगा वेवे चाथेषु मायया ॥४०॥

pṛṣṭhato vimukhāścaiva tāḍitā vedhasā vayam |
dagdhāścaivopayogācca svesve cārtheṣu māyayā ||40||

We have erred in our duties. So the fate is against and we have been struck by it. We have been used (by him
i.e. Brihaspati) in his own interest and burnt by means of his Maya”.
तताेऽसराः परता देवेयवरता ययुः ।

ादमतः कृ वा काययानुगमं पुनः ॥४१॥
ततः कायं समासा अभतथु रवाुखाः ।

तानागतान् पुना कायाे यायानुवाच ह ॥४२॥

tato:'surāḥ paritrastā devebhyastvaritā yayuḥ |
prahlādamagrataḥ kṛtvā kāvyasyānugamaṃ punaḥ ||41||
tataḥ kāvyaṃ samāsādya abhitasthu ravāṅmukhāḥ |
tānāgatān punardṛṣṭvā kāvyo yājyānuvāca ha ||42||

Then the Asuras became extremely frightened of the Devas and fled from that place. Keeping Prahlada at the
head, they approached Kavya again. On approaching him, they stood there with heads bent down. On seeing
his disciples (lit. ones for whose benefit he performed Yajnas) Kavya said to them:
मयाप बाेधताः काले यताे मां नाभनदथ ।
तततेनावले पेन गता यूथं पराभवम् ॥४३॥

mayāpi bodhitāḥ kāle yato māṃ nābhinandatha |
tatastenāvalepena gatā yūthaṃ parābhavam ||43||

‘Tn spite of being cautioned by me at the proper time, you did not honour and respect me. So, on account of
that arrogance, you met with a defeat”.
ादतमथाेवाच मानं वं यज भागव ।

वान् यायान् भजमानां भांैव वशेषतः ॥४४॥

prahlādastamathovāca mānaṃ tvaṃ tyaja bhārgava |
svān yājyān bhajamānāṃśca bhaktāṃścaiva viśeṣataḥ ||44||

Then Prahlada entreated him: “O Bhargava, (please) give up (forget) your wounded sense of honour. O
Bhargava, do not forsake us, your own disciples, particularly attached to you with devotion and prayerfulness.
वया पृा वयं तेन देवाचायेण माेहताः ।

भानहस नातं ावा दघेण
 चषा ॥४५॥
यद नवं न कु षे सादं भृगुनदन ।

अपयाता वया  वेयामाे रसातलम् ॥४६॥

tvayā pṛṣṭā vayaṃ tena devācāryeṇa mohitāḥ |
bhaktānarhasi nastrātuṃ jñātvā dīrgheṇa cakṣuṣā ||45||
yadi nastvaṃ na kuruṣe prasādaṃ bhṛgunandana |
apadhyātā stvayā hyadya pravekṣyāmo rasātalam ||46||
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When asked by you, we had been deluded by the preceptor of Devas. Knowing this by means of your longranged vision, it behoves you to save us. O son of Bhrigu, if you are not going to favour us, we are (no better
than) cursed by you. So we shall enter Rasdtala (the nether worlds) today.”
sūta uvāca |
jñātvā kāvyo yathātattvaṃ kāruṇyenānukampayā |
evamukto:'nunītaḥ sa stutaḥ kopaṃ nyayacchata ||47||

सूत उवाच ।

ावा कायाे यथातवं कायेनानुकपया ।

एवमुाेऽनुनीतः स ततः काेपं ययछत ॥४७॥

Suta said: On being thus implored, eulogised and informed Kavya realised the truth. Out of mercy and
sympathy, he controlled his anger.
uvācedanna bhetavyaṃ na gantanyaṃ rasātalam |
avaśyambhāvī hyartho:'yaṃ prāpto vo mayi jāgrati ||48||

उवाचेद भेतयं न गतयं रसातलम् ।

अवयावी थाेऽयं ााे वाे मय जाित ॥४८॥

He spoke these words: “Do not be afraid. Do not go to Rasatala. Even though I was alert this incident befell
you because it was inevitable.
na śakyamanyathā kartuṃ dṛṣṭaṃ hi balavattaram |
saṃjñā pranaṣṭā yā vo:'dya kāmaṃ tāṃ pratilapsyatha ||49||

न शमयथा कत ं ह बलवरम् ।

संा ना या वाेऽ कामं तां ितलयथ ॥४९॥

Destiny which is very powerful cannot be altered. The sense that you have lost, you will regain now.
ाः पयायकालाे व इित ाऽयभाषत ।

मसादा युाभभुं ैलाेमूतम् ॥५०॥

prāptaḥ paryyāyakālo va iti brahmā:'bhyabhāṣata |
matprasādācca yuṣmābhirbhuktaṃ trailokyamūrjjitam ||50||

Brahma too had mentioned that the period adverse to you had arrived. It was due to my favour that you had
enjoyed the great pleasures of the three worlds (so long).
युगायाे दश संपूणाे देवानाय मूिन ।

तावतमेव कालं वै ा रायमभाषत ॥५१॥

yugākhyo daśa saṃpūrṇo devānākramya mūrddhani |
tāvantameva kālaṃ vai brahmā rājyamabhāṣata ||51||

For full ten Yugas you have reigned over Devas. Brahma has ordained your rulership only for that length of
period.
सावणके पुनतयं रायं कल भवयित ।

लाेकानामीराे भावी पाैतव पुनबलः ॥५२॥

sāvarṇike punastubhyaṃ rājyaṃ kila bhaviṣyati |
lokānāmīśvaro bhāvī pautrastava punarbaliḥ ||52||

In the Savarnika Manvantara you will again have suzerainty. Your grandson Bali will become the lord of all
the worlds.
एवं कलमहं ाेः पाैते णा वयम् ।

तथातेषु लाेकेषु तपाेऽय न कलाभवत् ॥५३॥

evaṃ kilamahaṃ proktaḥ pautraste brahmaṇā svayam |
tathāhṛteṣu lokeṣu tapo:'sya na kilābhavat ||53||

It has been mentioned by Brahma himself to me that when later on the worlds will be seized from him, his
power of penance will not be of any avail.
यात् वृयाय न कामानभसधताः ।

तादजेन ीतेन दं सावणकेऽतरे ॥५४॥

yasmāt pravṛttayaścāsya na kāmānabhisandhitāḥ |
tasmādajena prītena dattaṃ sāvarṇike:'ntare ||54||
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Since his activities will be devoid of undue attachment, Brahma will be pleased with him and (the kingdom)
will be bestowed on him in the Savarnika Manvantara.
देवरायं बले भायमित मामीराेऽवीत् ।

तादयाे भूतानां कालाका स ितित ॥५५॥

devarājyaṃ balerbhāvyamiti māmīśvaro:'bravīt |
tasmādadṛśyo bhūtānāṃ kālākāṅkṣī sa tiṣṭhati ||55||

The lord has told me, ‘The kingdom of Devas will come to Bali’. Hence he bides his time remaining invisible
to all living beings.
prītena cāmaratvaṃ vai dattaṃ tubyaṃ svayambhuvā |
tasmānnirutsu kastvaṃ vai paryyāyaṃ saha mākulaḥ ||56||

ीतेन चामरवं वै दं तयं वयुवा ।

तास कवं वै पयायं सह माकु लः ॥५६॥

You have been granted immortality by the delighted self-born deity. Hence, without exhibiting undue
curiosity and agitation you have to bear with the change.
na ca śakyaṃ mayā tubhyaṃ purastādvai visarpitum |
brahmaṇā pratiṣiddho:'smi bhaviṣyaṃ jānatā prabho ||57||

न च शं मया तयं पुरताै वसपतम् ।

णा ितषाेऽ भवयं जानता भाे ॥५७॥

Before the (proper) time, it is not possible for me to save you. O lord, I have been forbidden by Brahma who
knows the future.
imau ca śiṣyau dvau mahyaṃ tulyāvetau bṛhaspateḥ |
daivataiḥ saha saṃrabdhān sarvvān vo dhārayiṣyataḥ ||58||

इमाै च शयाै ाै मं तयावेताै बृहपतेः ।

दैवतैः सह संरधान् सान् वाे धारययतः ॥५८॥

These two are my disciples. They are equal to me and Brihaspati. They will sustain you all when attacked by
Devas.”
एवमुत दैतेयाः कायेनाकणा ।

तततायां ययुः सा ादमुखातदा ॥५९॥

evamuktastu daiteyāḥ kāvyenākliṣṭakarmmaṇā |
tatastābhyāṃ yayuḥ sārddhaṃ prahlādapramukhāstadā ||59||

When the Daityas, the chief of whom was Prahlada, were given this advice by Kavya of indefatigable energy
and activity, they went away along with those two (disciples i.e. Sanda and Amarka).
अवयावमथवं ुवा शा दानवाः ।

सकृदाशंसमानाते जयं कायेन भाषतम् ॥६०॥

avaśyambhāvamarthatvaṃ śrutvā śukrācca dānavāḥ |
sakṛdāśaṃsamānāste jayaṃ kāvyena bhāṣitam ||60||

On hearing about the inevitability of future events from Sukra, Danavas the words of Kavya to mean victory
for them (at least) for once.
दंशताः सायुधाः सवे तताे देवान् समायन् ।

अथ देवासरान् ा संामे समुपथतान् ॥६१॥
ततः संवृसाहा देवातान् समयाेधयन् ।
दैवासरे तततन् वमाने शतं समाः ।

अजयसरा देवान् भा देवा अमयन् ॥६२॥

daṃśitāḥ sāyudhāḥ sarve tato devān samāhvayan |
atha devāsurān dṛṣṭvā saṃgrāme samupasthitān ||61||
tataḥ saṃvṛttasannāhā devāstān samayodhayan |
daivāsure tatastasmin varttamāne śataṃ samāḥ |
ajayannasurā devān bhagnā devā amantrayan ||62||

They equipped themselves with various weapons and the coats of mail and challenged Devas for fighting. On
seeing Asuras advanced for battle, Devas got ready with all equipment’s and fought them in return. The battle
between Devas and Asuras continued for a hundred years. Asuras defeated Devas. The beaten and distressed
Devas spoke thus among themselves.
देवा ऊचुः ।

devā ūcuḥ |
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ṣaṇḍāmārkaprabhāvaṃ na jānīmastva surairvayam |
tasmādyajñaṃ samuddiśya kāryyaṃ cātmahitañca yat ||63||
tajjñānāpahṛtāvetau kṛtvā jeṣyāmahe:'surān |
athopāmantrayan devāḥ ṣaṇḍāmārkau tu tāvubhau ||64||
yajñe samāhvayiṣyāmastyajatamasurān dvijau |
grahaṃ taṃ vā grahīṣyāmo hyanujitya tu dānavān ||65||

षडामाकभावं न जानीमव सरैवयम् ।

तां समुय काय चाहत यत् ॥६३॥
तानापतावेताै कृ वा जेयामहेऽसरान् ।

अथाेपामयन् देवाः षडामाकाै त तावुभाै ॥६४॥
ये समाययामयजतमसरान् जाै ।

हं तं वा हीयामाे नुजय त दानवान् ॥६५॥

Devas said: “We do not know the (extent of the) power of Sanda and Amarka on Asuras. Hence, what is
conducive to our welfare must be done by preparing for a Yajna. After knowing about and capturing those
two, we will defeat Asuras”. Devas then invited both Sanda and Amarka and said, “We shall invite you for the
Yajna. O Brahmanas, forsake Asuras. After defeating them we will make you receive a share”.
एवं तयजतताै त षडामाकाै तदासरान् ।

तताे देवा जयं ाा दानवा पराभवम् ॥६६॥

evaṃ tatyajatustau tu ṣaṇḍāmārkau tadāsurān |
tato devā jayaṃ prāptā dānavāśca parābhavam ||66||

In this manner, Sanda and Amarka thereafter forsook Asuras. Devas were victorious and Danavas suffered
disastrous defeat.
देवासरान् पराभाय षडामाकावुपागमन् ।

कायशापाभभूता नाधारा ते पुनः ॥६७॥
वयमानातदा देवैववशते रसातलम् ।

एवं िनमाते वै कृ ताः शे ण दानवाः ।

ततः भृित शापेन भृगुनैमके न च ॥६८॥
जे पुनः पुनवणुये च शथले भुः ।

कु धयवथानमधय च नाशनम् ॥६९॥

devāsurān parābhāvya ṣaṇḍāmārkāvupāgaman |
kāvyaśāpābhibhūtāśca hyanādhārāśca te punaḥ ||67||
vadhyamānāstadā devairviviśuste rasātalam |
evaṃ nirudyamāste vai kṛtāḥ śakreṇa dānavāḥ |
tataḥ prabhṛti śāpena bhṛgunaimittikena ca ||68||
jajñe punaḥ punarviṣṇuryajñe ca śithile prabhuḥ |
karttuṃ dharmmavyavasthānamadharmmasya ca nāśanam ||69||

After defeating Asuras, Devas approached Sanda and Amarka. Asuras who had already been overwhelmed
by the curse of Kavya had no support now. Harassed by Devas, they entered Rasatala. Thus Danavas were
crippled and rendered inactive by Sakra. Thereafter, whenever the cult of Yajnas and other holy rites was
slack, Lord Vishnu incarnated again and again as a result of Bhrigu’s curse, in order to stabilise Dharma and
destroy Adharma.
ादय िनदेशे त येऽसरा न यवथताः ।

मनुयवयांतान् सान् ा याहारयत् भुः ॥७०॥

prahlādasya nideśe tu ye:'surā na vyavasthitāḥ |
manuṣyavadhyāṃstān sarvvān brahmā vyāhārayat prabhuḥ ||70||

Lord Brahma pronounced that all those Asuras who did not follow the directions of Prahlada would be killed
by human beings.
धाारायणतान् सूताषेऽतरे ।

यं वतयामास चैये वैववतेऽतरे ॥७१॥

dharmmānnārāyaṇastasmān sambhūtaścākṣuṣe:'ntare |
yajñaṃ pravartayāmāsa caitye vaivasvate:'ntare ||71||

Hence Narayana was born of Dharma in the Caksusa Manvantara. In the Vaivasvata Manvantara, he
popularised Yajna in Caitya1 (sacrificial shed).
ादुभावे तदायय ैवासीत् पुराेहतः ।

चतयात युगायायामापेवसरेवथ ॥७२॥
सूतः स समुातहरयकशपाेवधे ।

तीयाे नरसंङाेऽभू ः सरपुरसरः ॥७३॥

prādurbhāve tadānyasya brahmaivāsīt purohitaḥ |
caturthyāntu yugākhyāyāmāpanneṣvasureṣvatha ||72||
sambhūtaḥ sa samudrāntarhiraṇyakaśiporvadhe |
dvitīyo narasiṃṅo:'bhūdrudraḥ surapurassaraḥ ||73||
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At the time of the manifestation of the other (i.e. Prthu) Brahma himself was the priest. In the fourth Yuga,
when Asuras were in distress, he was born within the ocean for the purpose of killing Hiranyakasipu. The
second (incarnation was that of the terrible Narasimha, keeping Suras at the head.
बलसंथेषु लाेकेषु ेतायां समे युगे ।

दैयैैलाे अााते तृतीयाे वामनाेऽभवत् ॥७४॥

balisaṃstheṣu lokeṣu tretāyāṃ saptame yuge |
daityaistrailokya ākrānte tṛtīyo vāmano:'bhavat ||74||

The third incarnation, that of Vamana, took place in the seventh Tretayuga when all the three worlds had
been overrun by Daityas and were ruled over by Bali.
संयाानमेषु बृहपितपुरसरम् ।

यजमानत दैयेमदयाः कु लनदनः ।

जाे भूवा शभे काले बलं वैराेचनपुरा ॥७५॥
ैलाेय भवान् राजा वय स िततम् ।

दातमहस मे राजन् वमांीिनित भुः ॥७६॥

saṃkṣipyātmānamaṅgeṣu bṛhaspatipurassaram |
yajamānantu daityendramadityāḥ kulanandanaḥ |
dvijo bhūtvā śubhe kāle baliṃ vairocanampurā ||75||
trailokyasya bhavān rājā tvayi sarvvaṃ pratiṣṭhitam |
dātumarhasi me rājan vikramāṃstrīniti prabhuḥ ||76||

Withdrawing all the limbs within himself (Assuming the form of a Dwarf) the son of Aditi approached the son
of Virocana, Bali, the king of Daityas, who was performing a Yajna. Brihaspati too accompanied him. Assuming
the form of a Brahmana on an auspicious occasion, he requested Bali: “O king, you are the lord of the three
worlds. Everything is in you. It behoves you to grant me (the space covered by) three paces”.
ददामीयेव तं राजा बलवैराेचनाेऽवीत् ।

वामनतं च वाय तताेऽनुमुदतः वयम् ॥७७॥

dadāmītyeva taṃ rājā balirvairocano:'bravīt |
vāmanantaṃ ca vijñāya tato:'numuditaḥ svayam ||77||

“I will give”, promised the king Bali, the son of Virocana. On knowing that he was a Vamana (dwarf), he was
delighted much.
स वामनाे दवं खं च पृथवीं च जाेमाः ।

िभः मैवमदं जगदाामत भुः ॥७८॥

sa vāmano divaṃ khaṃ ca pṛthivīṃ ca dvijottamāḥ |
tribhiḥ kramairviśvamidaṃ jagadākrāmata prabhuḥ ||78||

But, O excellent Brahmanas, that lord Vamana measured the entire Universe, the Earth, the Heaven and the
Sky by means of three paces.
अयरयत भूताा भाकरं वेन तेजसा ।

काशयन् दशः साः दश महायशाः ॥७९॥

atyaricyata bhūtātmā bhāskaraṃ svena tejasā |
prakāśayan diśaḥ sarvvāḥ pradiśaśca mahāyaśāḥ ||79||

That Bhutatman (the immanent soul of all living beings) of great fame excelled even the sun by means of his
brilliance. He illuminated all the quarters and the intermediate directions with his refulgence.
शशभे स महाबाः सलाेकान् काशयन् ।
अासरं यमाय ींाेकां जनादनः ।

सपुपाैानसरान् पातालतलमानयत् ॥८०॥

śuśubhe sa mahābāhuḥ sarvvalokān prakāśayan |
āsurīṃ śriyamāhṛtya trīṃllokāṃśca janārdanaḥ |
saputrapautrānasurān pātālatalamānayat ||80||

The mighty-armed Janardana brightened up all the worlds and shone. Seizing the royal glory of Asuras from
all the three worlds, he forced them to retreat to the bottom of the nether world along with their sons and
grandsons.
नमुचः शबरैव ादैव वणुना ।

ूरा हता विनूता दशः संितपेदरे ॥८१॥

namuciḥ śambaraścaiva prahlādaścaiva viṣṇunā |
krūrā hatā vinirddhūtā diśaḥ saṃpratipedire ||81||
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Namuci, Sambara and Prahlada (were among them). The cruel Danavas were killed. Those who were rudely
shaken were forced to flee in various directions.
mahābhūtāni bhūtātmā saviśeṣāṇi mādhavaḥ |
kālañca sakalaṃ viprāṃstatrādbhutamadarśayat ||82||

महाभूतािन भूताा सवशेषाण माधवः ।

काल सकलं वांताुतमदशयत् ॥८२॥

Madhava, the immanent soul of all living beings showed, the Brahmanas there a great miracle, viz. all the
great elements with their special features and the entire Time.
tasya gātre jagatsarvamātmānamanupaśyati |
na kiñcidasti lokeṣu yadavyāptaṃ mahātmanā ||83||

तय गाे जगसवमाानमनुपयित ।

न कदत लाेकेषु यदयां महाना ॥८३॥

They saw the entire Universe and themselves in his cosmic body. There was nothing in the worlds which was
not pervaded by the noble-souled lord.
tadvai rūpamupendrasya devadānavamānavāḥ |
dṛṣṭvā sammumuhuḥ sarve viṣṇutejovimohitāḥ ||84||

तै पमुपेय देवदानवमानवाः ।

ा सुमुः सवे वणुतेजाेवमाेहताः ॥८४॥

Seeing that form of Upendra (i.e. Vamana) Devas, Danavas and human beings were fascinated. All of them
were enchanted by Vishnu’s refulgence.
बलः सलाे महापाशैः सबधुः ससणः ।

वराेचन कु लं सव पाताले सवेशतम् ॥८५॥

baliḥ silo mahāpāśaiḥ sabandhuḥ sasuhṛdgaṇaḥ |
virocana kulaṃ sarvaṃ pātāle sanniveśitam ||85||

Bali was bound with great nooses along with his kinsmen, friends and followers. The entire race of Virocana
was consigned to Patala.
tataḥ sarvāmaraiśvaryaṃ dattvendrāya mahātmane |
mānuṣeṣu mahābāhuḥ prādurāsījjanārdanaḥ ||86||

ततः सवामरैय दवेाय महाने ।

मानुषेषु महाबाः ादुरासीनादनः ॥८६॥

After handing back the entire riches and glory of Devas to the noble-souled Indra, the mighty-armed
Janardana manifested himself before the human world.
एतातः ृतातय दयाः सूतयः शभाः ।

मानुयाः स यातय शापजांताबाेधत ॥८७॥

etāstisraḥ smṛtāstasya divyāḥ sambhūtayaḥ śubhāḥ |
mānuṣyāḥ sapta yāstasya śāpajāṃstānnibodhata ||87||

These three incarnations of the lord were divine and auspicious. Listen and understand the seven
incarnations as human beings as a result of the curse.
ेतायुगे त दशमे दाेयाे बभूव ह ।

ने धमे चतथ माक डे यपुरःसरः ॥८८॥

tretāyuge tu daśame dattātreyo babhūva ha |
naṣṭe dharme caturthaśca mārkaṇḍeyapuraḥsaraḥ ||88||

In the tenth Tretayuga when Dharma had been ruined he had his fourth incarnation as Dattatreya with
Markandeya as his preceptor.
पमः पदयां त ेतायां सबभूव ह ।

माधातववे तथाै तयपुरःसरः ॥८९॥

pañcamaḥ pañcadaśyāṃ tu tretāyāṃ sambabhūva ha |
māndhātuścakravarttitve tasthau tathyapuraḥsaraḥ ||89||

His fifth incarnation was in the fifteenth Tretayuga as Mandhatr, the Emperor. Tathya (Utathya?) was his
preceptor.
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eko naviṃśe tretāyāṃ sarvvakṣatrāntako:'bhavat |
jāmadagnyastathā ṣaṣṭho viśvāmitrapuraḥsaraḥ ||90||

एकाे नवंशे ेतायां सातकाेऽभवत् ।

जामदयतथा षाे वामपुरःसरः ॥९०॥

The sixth incarnation was that as the son of Jamadagni in the nineteenth Tretayuga. He annihilated all the
Ksatriyas. He had Visvamitra as his preceptor (Purohita).
caturviṃśe yuge rāmo vasiṣṭhena purodhasā |
saptamo rāva ṇasyārthe jajñe daśarathātmajaḥ ||91||

चतवशे युगे रामाे वसेन पुराेधसा ।

समाे राव णयाथे जे दशरथाजः ॥९१॥

In the twenty fourth Tretayuga, he took his seventh incarnation as Rama, the son of Dasaratha. In his sacrifice
Vasistha was his priest. It was for the purpose of killing Ravana.
अमाे ापरे वणुरावंशे पराशरात् ।

वेदयासतताे जे जातूकणपुरःसरः ॥९२॥

aṣṭamo dvāpare viṣṇuraṣṭāviṃśe parāśarāt |
vedavyāsastato jajñe jātūkarṇapuraḥsaraḥ ||92||

In the twenty-eighth Dvapara Yuga, Vishnu took his eighth incarnation as Vedavyasa born of Para^ara. He
had Jatukarna as the preceptor.
तथैव नवमाे वणुरदयाः कयपाजः ।
देवां वसदेवाु गायपुरःसरः ॥९३॥

tathaiva navamo viṣṇuradityāḥ kaśyapātmajaḥ |
devakyāṃ vasudevāttu brahnagārgyapuraḥsaraḥ ||93||

Vishnu who had been born earlier as the son of Aditi and Kasyapa took his ninth incarnation as the son of
Devaki and Vasudeva with the Brahmana Gargya as his preceptor.
अमेयाे िनयाेय य कामचराे वशी ।

जते भगवाँ ाेके बालः जनकै रव ॥९४॥
न मातं महाबाः शाेऽसाै मधुसूदनः ।
परं परममेतापा वते ॥९५॥

aprameyo niyojyaśca yatra kāmacaro vaśī |
krījate bhagavām̐ lloke bālaḥ krījanakairiva ||94||
na pramātuṃ mahābāhuḥ śakyo:'sau madhusūdanaḥ |
paraṃ paramametasmādviśvarūpānna vidyate ||95||

The lord is Aprameya (one who cannot be measured). He is Niyojya (freely ordered about and employed by
devotees). He moves about as he pleases. He has full self-control. He sports about in the world like a boy
playing with toys. This mighty-armed Madhusudana cannot be measured. There is nothing greater than the
cosmic form of the Lord.
अावंश ितमे तापरयांशसये ।

ने धमे तदा जे वणुवृणकु ले भुः ॥९६॥
कु धमयवथानमसराणां णाशनम् ।

माेहयन् सवभूतािन याेगाा याेगमायया ॥९७॥

aṣṭāviṃśa time tadvaddvāparasyāṃśasaṅkṣaye |
naṣṭe dharme tadā jajñe viṣṇurvṛṣṇikule prabhuḥ ||96||
karttuṃ dharmavyavasthānamasurāṇāṃ praṇāśanam |
mohayan sarvabhūtāni yogātmā yogamāyayā ||97||

In the twentyeighth Dvapara Yuga, when a slight portion of the end of Dvapara remained and when Dharma
had been destroyed, Lord Vishnu was born in the family of Vrisnis in order to establish Dharma and destroy
Asuras. By means of his Yogic Maya, the Yogic soul fascinated all living beings.
वाे मानुषीं याेिनं छरते महीम् ।

वहाराथ मनुयेषु सादपिनपुरःसरम् ॥९८॥

praviṣṭo mānuṣīṃ yoniṃ pracchannaścarate mahīm |
vihārārthaṃ manuṣyeṣu sāndīpanipuraḥsaram ||98||

Entering human womb, he moved about on the Earth fully concealed (from the view of ordinary mortals) for
the sake of the sport among the human beings. He was accompanied by Sandipani as his preceptor.
य कंस शाव वद महासरम् ।

अरं वृषभैव पूतनां के शनं हयम् ॥९९॥

yatra kaṃsañca śālvañca dvividañca mahāsuram |
ariṣṭaṃ vṛṣabhañcaiva pūtanāṃ keśinaṃ hayam ||99||
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nāgaṃ kuvalayāpīḍaṃ mallarājagṛhādhipam |
daityān mānuṣadehasthān sūdayāmāsa vīryavān ||100||

नागं कुवलयापीडं मराजगृहाधपम् ।

दैयान् मानुषदेहथान् सूदयामास वीयवान् ॥१००॥

In that incarnation, the powerful lord slew the following Daityas who had taken human bodies : Kamsa, Salva,
Dvivida the great Asura, Arista, Vrsabha, Kesin the horse, Kuvalayapida the elephant, the chief of wrestlers,
the officer in-charge of the abode (of Kamsa) (Canura) and the demoness Putana.
छं बासह बाणयाुतकमणः ।

नरक हतः सये यवन महाबलः ॥१०१॥

chinnaṃ bāhusahasrañca bāṇasyādbhutakarmaṇaḥ |
narakaśca hataḥ saṅkhaye yavanaśca mahābalaḥ ||101||

The thousand arms of Bana of wonderful exploits were cut off by him. The Asura Naraka and the powerful
(Kala-) Yavana were killed by him in battle.
तािन च महीपानां सवरािन तेजसा ।

दुराचारा  िनहताः पाथवा ये रसातले ॥१०२॥

hṛtāni ca mahīpānāṃ sarvaratnāni tejasā |
durācārā śca nihatāḥ pārthivā ye rasātale ||102||

All the precious gems and jewels of kings were confiscated by him through his splendid refulgence. All the
kings of evil conduct in Rasatala were killed by him.
एते लाेकहताथाय ादुभावा महानः ।

अेव युगे ीणे सया े भवयित ॥१०३॥
ककवणुयशा नाम पाराशयः तापवान् ।

दशमाे भायसूताे यावपुरःसरः ॥१०४॥

ete lokahitārthāya prādurbhāvā mahātmanaḥ |
asminneva yuge kṣīṇe sandhyā śliṣṭe bhaviṣyati ||103||
kalkirviṣṇuyaśā nāma pārāśaryaḥ pratāpavān |
daśamo bhāvyasambhūto yājñavalkyapuraḥsaraḥ ||104||

These incarnations of the noble-souled lord were for the sake of the benefit of the worlds.
In this Kaliyuga, towards its close, when the period of junction will begin, the powerful Kalki will be born
under the name Vishnuyasas, as the son of Parasara. He will be accompanied by Yajnavalkya as his preceptor.
This is his tenth and future incarnation.
अनुकषन् सवसेनां हयरथसुलाम् ।

गृहीतायुधाैवैवृतः शतसहशः ॥१०५॥

नायथ धामका ये च ये च धमषः कचत् ।

ईदयायदेशां तथा वयापरातकान् ॥१०६॥
तथैव दाणायां वजान् संहलै ः सह ।

गाधारान् पारदांैव पवान् यवनाछकान् ॥१०७॥
तषारान् बबरांैव पुलदान् दरदान् खसान् ।

लपाकानधकान् ान् करातांैव स भुः ॥१०८॥
वृचाेबलवान् ेछानामतकृ ल ।

अयः सवभूतानां पृथवीं वचरयित ॥१०९॥

anukarṣan sarvasenāṃ hastyaśvarathasaṅkulām |
pragṛhītāyudhaurviprairvṛtaḥ śatasahasraśaḥ ||105||
nātyarthaṃ dhārmikā ye ca ye ca dharmadviṣaḥ vkacit |
īdīcyānmadhyadeśāṃśca tathā vindhyāparāntikān ||106||
tathaiva dākṣiṇātyāṃśca dravijān siṃhalaiḥ saha |
gāndhārān pāradāṃścaiva pahlavān yavanāñchakān ||107||
tuṣārān barbarāṃścaiva pulindān daradān khasān |
lampākānandhakān rudrān kirātāṃścaiva sa prabhuḥ ||108||
pravṛttacakrobalavān mlecchānāmantakṛdbalī |
adṛśyaḥ sarvabhūtānāṃ pṛthivīṃ vicariṣyati ||109||

He will be leading all the armies consisting of elephants, horses and chariots. He will be surrounded by
hundreds and thousands of Brahmanas armed with weapons. He will be killing those who are not very
religious and those who hate religion, viz. the northerners, those of the middle lands, those who live to the
west of the Vindhya mountain, the southerners (such as) Dravidas along with Simhalese, Gandharas, Paradas,
Pahlavas, Yavanas, Sakas, Tusaras, Barbaras, Pulindas, Daradas,Khasas, Lampakas, Andhakas, Rudras and
Kiratas. The powerful lord will destroy Mlecchas making his discus whirl. He will be invisible to all living beings
and move about on the Earth.
मानवः स त संजे देवयांशेन धीमतः ।

पूवजिन वणुयः मितनाम वीयवान् ॥११०॥

mānavaḥ sa tu saṃjajñe devasyāṃśena dhīmataḥ |
pūrvajanmani viṣṇuryaḥ pramitirnāma vīryavān ||110||
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Vishnu will be born as a human being with a part of the intelligent god. In the previous birth he would have
been born as the powerful Pramiti.
gātreṇa vai candrasamaḥ pūrṇe kaliyuge:'bhavat |
ityetāstasya devasya daśa sambhūtayaḥ smṛtāḥ ||111||

गाेण वै चसमः पूणे कलयुगेऽभवत् ।

इयेतातय देवय दश सूतयः ृताः ॥१११॥

In bodily splendour he was (will be) like the moon and will be born when the Kaliyuga is complete. Thus the
ten incarnations of the lord have been recounted.
तं तं काल काय तदुय कारणम् ।

अंशेन िषु लाेकेषु ताता याेनीः पयते ॥११२॥

taṃ taṃ kālañca kāryañca tattaduddiśya kāraṇam |
aṃśena triṣu lokeṣu tāstā yonīḥ prapatsyate ||112||

The lord takes incarnations in the different periods with a part of his powerful splendour in the three worlds
for different purposes and ends in view. He is born in different wombs in accordance with the function he
has to perform.
पवंशाेथते कपे पवंशित वै समाः ।

विनन् सभूतािन मानुषानेव सशः ॥११३॥

pañcaviṃśotthite kalpe pañcaviṃśati vai samāḥ |
vinighnan sarvvabhūtāni mānuṣāneva sarvvaśaḥ ||113||

When the twenty-fifth Kalpa has started and twenty-five years have elapsed, he will be killing all living being
and men.
कृवा बीजावशेषात महीं ू रेण कणा ।

संशातयवा वृषलान् ायशतानधाकान् ॥११४॥

kṛtvā bījāvaśeṣāntu mahīṃ krūreṇa karmmaṇā |
saṃśātayitvā vṛṣalān prāyaśastānadhārmmikān ||114||

By means of his ruthless activities he will make the Earth left with only the seeds. He would have (then)
massacred all Vrsalas and almost all impious persons.
ततः स वै तदा ककरताथः ससैिनकः ।

कमणा िनहता ये त साते त पुनः वयम् ॥११५॥
अकात् कु पतायाेयं भवयत च माेहताः ।

पयवा त तान् सवान् बावनाथेन चाेदतान् ॥११६॥
गायमुनयाेमये िनां ायित सानुगः ।

तताे यतीते ककाै त सामायैः सह सैिनकै ः ॥११७॥
नृपेवथ वनेषु तदा वहाः जाः ।

रणे विनवृे त हवा चायाेयमाहवे ॥११८॥
परपरताासा िनरादाः सदःु खताः ।

पुराण हवा ामां तयाता िनपरहाः ॥११९॥
नुितधमा नधमामातथा ।

वा अपायुषैव वनाैकस इमे ृताः ॥१२०॥

tataḥ sa vai tadā kalkiścaritārthaḥ sasainikaḥ |
karmaṇā nihatā ye tu siddhāste tu punaḥ svayam ||115||
akasmāt kupitānyonyaṃ bhaviṣyanti ca mohitāḥ |
kṣapayitvā tu tān sarvān bāvinārthena coditān ||116||
gaṅgāyamunayormadhye niṣṭhāṃ prāpsyati sānugaḥ |
tato vyatīte kalkau tu sāmānyaiḥ saha sainikaiḥ ||117||
nṛpeṣvatha vinaṣṭeṣu tadā tvapragrahāḥ prajāḥ |
rakṣaṇe vinivṛtte tu hatvā cānyonyamāhave ||118||
parasparahṛtāśvāsā nirākrandāḥ suduḥkhitāḥ |
purāṇi hitvā grāmāṃśca tulyāstā niṣparigrahāḥ ||119||
pranaṣṭaśrutidharmāśca naṣṭadharmāśramāstathā |
hrasvā alpāyuṣaścaiva vanaukasa ime smṛtāḥ ||120||

Then Kalki will have achieved his object along with his army. The subjects then would be destroyed by their
own actions. But they will become Siddhas again by themselves. Urged by the inevitable destiny, they will
become unreasonable, infuriated and deluded, causing mutual destruction. Along with his followers, he will
undertake eternal rest in the middle of Ganga and Yamuna. When Kalki passes away the kings will die along
with their ordinary soldiers. People will be without anyone to restrain them.1 When the arrangement for
security ceases to be, they will kill one another in battle. The will lose confidence in one another. They will
be fretting and fuming and will be extremely distressed. Having belonging left, they will leave off their cities
and villages gather. All the Vedic Dharmas will be defunct. All the rites castes and stages of life will be extinct.
People will be short stature and short-lived* They will be residing in forests.
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सरपवतसेवयः पमूलफलाशनाः ।

चीर पाजनधराः सरं घाेरमाथताः ॥१२१॥
अपायुषाे नवाा बाबाधाः सदःु खताः ।

एवं कमनुााः कलसयंशके तदा ॥१२२॥
जाः यं यायत सा कलयुगेन त ।

ीणे कलयुगे तन् वृे च कृ ते पुनः ॥१२३॥
पयते यथायायं वभावादेव नायता ।

इयेतत् किततं सव देवासरवचेतम् ॥१२४॥
यदुवंशसेन महाे वैणवं यशः ।

तवसाेत वयाम पूराे
 ाेरनाेतथा ॥१२५॥

saritparvatasevinyaḥ patramūlaphalāśanāḥ |
cīra patrājinadharāḥ saṅkaraṃ ghoramāsthitāḥ ||121||
alpāyuṣo naṣṭavārttā bahvābādhāḥ suduḥkhitāḥ |
evaṃ kaṣṭamanuprāptāḥ kalisandhyaṃśake tadā ||122||
prajāḥ kṣayaṃ prayāsyanti sārddhaṃ kaliyugena tu |
kṣīṇe kaliyuge tasmin pravṛtte ca kṛte punaḥ ||123||
prapatsyante yathānyāyaṃ svabhāvādeva nānyatā |
ityetat kīrtitaṃ sarvaṃ devāsuraviceṣṭitam ||124||
yaduvaṃśaprasaṅgena mahadvo vaiṣṇavaṃ yaśaḥ |
turvasostu pravakṣyāmi pūrordruhyoranostathā ||125||

They will be resorting to rivers and mountains. Leaves, roots and fruits will constitute their diet. They will be
wearing leaves and barks of trees or hides. There will be a highly indiscriminate fusion of castes. In the last
junction of the Kali age they will be short-lived and highly distressed. Their means of sustenance will be
destroyed. They will be overwhelmed with many adversities. They will undergo sufferings. The people will be
completely extinct along with the Kali age. When the Kali age lapses and the Krta Yuga starts again, all objects
will regain their original forms naturally and not otherwise. Thus I have recounted the activities of Devas and
Asuras. In the context of the narration of Yadu race the great fame of Vishnu has been recounted. I shall now
recount the race of Turvasu, Puru and Druhyu.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे वणुमाहायकथनं नाम षट् िंशाेऽयायः ॥३६॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte viṣṇumāhātmyakathanaṃ nāma ṣaṭtriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||36||
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Royal Dynasties (Conclusion of the Anusahga Section) ||37||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||37||
sūta uvāca|
turvasostu suto vahnirvahnergobhānurātmajaḥ |
gobhānostu suto vīrastrisānuraparājitaḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३७॥
सूत उवाच ।

तवसाेत सताे विवेगाेभानुराजः ।

गाेभानाेत सताे वीरसानुरपराजतः ॥१॥

Suta said: Vahni was the son of Turvasu. Gobhanu was the son of Vahni. The unconquered heroic Trisanu was
Gobhanu’s son.
करधमसानाेत मय न चाजः ।

अयववीताे राजा मः कथतः पुरा ॥२॥

karandhamastrisānostu maruttasya na cātmajaḥ |
anyastvavīkṣito rājā maruttaḥ kathitaḥ purā ||2||

Karandhama was the son of Trisanu and his son was Marutta. Another Marutta mentioned before was the
son of Aviksit. He was also a king.
अनवयाे मत स राजासीदित ुतम् ।

दुकृतं पाैरवं चाप सवे पुमकपयन् ॥३॥

anavatyo maruttastu sa rājāsīditi śrutam |
duṣkṛtaṃ pauravaṃ cāpi sarve putramakalpayan ||3||

Marutta was childless. I have heard that he too was a king. All the (people) made Duskrta1 a descendant of
Puru, his son.
एवं ययादशापेन जरायाः संमेण त ।

तवसाेः पाैरवं वंशं ववेश पुरा कल ॥४॥

evaṃ yayādiśāpena jarāyāḥ saṃkrameṇa tu |
turvasoḥ pauravaṃ vaṃśaṃ praviveśa purā kila ||4||

Thus, due to the curse of Yayati in connection with the transference of his old age the line of Turvasu merged
with that of Puru.
दुकृ तय त दायादः शथाे नाम पाथवः ।

शथाु जनापीडवारतय चाजाः ॥५॥

duṣkṛtasya tu dāyādaḥ śarūtho nāma pārthivaḥ |
śarūthāttu janāpīḍaścatvārastasya cātmajāḥ ||5||

The successor of Duskrta was the king named Sarutha. After Sarutha came Janapida and he had four sons.
पाड के रलैव चाेलः कु यतथैव च ।

तेषां जनपदाः कु याः पाडााेलाः सके रलाः ॥६॥

pāṇḍyaśca keralaścaiva colaḥ kulyastathaiva ca |
teṣāṃ janapadāḥ kulyāḥ pāṇḍyāścolāḥ sakeralāḥ ||6||

They were Pandya, Kerala, Cola and Kulya with their kingdoms named after them, viz. Panqlya, Kerala, Cola
and Kulya.
ाेत तनयाै वीराै बः सेत वुताै ।

अः सेतपुत बावाे रपुयते ॥७॥

druhyostu tanayau vīrau babhruḥ setuśca viśrutau |
aruddhaḥ setuputrastu bābhravo ripurucyate ||7||

Druhyu had two heroic sons well known as Babhruand Setu. Aruddha was the son of Setu and Ripu was the
son of Babhru.
याैवनाेन समित कृ  े ण िनहताे बल ।

युं समहदासीु मासान् पर चतदश ॥८॥

yauvanāśvena samiti kṛcchreṇa nihato balī |
yuddhaṃ sumahadāsīttu māsān pari caturdaśa ||8||

This strong (king) Ripu was killed in war with very great difficulty by Yauvanasva. Their great war lasted
continuously for fourteen months.
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अय त दायादाे गाधाराे नाम पाथवः ।

यायते यय नाा त गाधारवषयाे महान् ॥९॥

aruddhasya tu dāyādo gāndhāro nāma pārthivaḥ |
khyāyate yasya nāmnā tu gāndhāraviṣayo mahān ||9||

Aruddha’s successor was the king named Gandhara after whom the great land of Gandhara took its name.
गाधारदेशजााप तरगा वाजनां वराः ।

गाधारपुाे धत घृततय सताेऽभवत् ॥१०॥

gāndhāradeśajāścāpi turagā vājināṃ varāḥ |
gāndhāraputro dharmmastu ghṛtastasya suto:'bhavat ||10||

The horses bred in Gandhara land are the most excellent horses. Gandhara’s son was Dharma and Ghrita
(Dhrta) was his son.
ghṛtasya durdamo jajñe pracetāstasya cātmajaḥ |
pracetasaḥ putraśataṃ rājānaḥ sarva eva te ||11||

घृतय दुदमाे जे चेतातय चाजः ।

चेतसः पुशतं राजानः सव एव ते ॥११॥

Durdama was born to Ghyta (Dhrta) and his son was Pracetas. A hundred sons were born to Pracetas. All of
them were
ेछरा ाधपाः सवे ुदचीं दशमाताः ।

अनाेः पुा महाानयः परमधाकाः ॥१२॥

mleccharāṣṭrādhipāḥ sarve hyudīcīṃ diśamāśritāḥ |
anoḥ putrā mahātmānastrayaḥ paramadhārmmikāḥ ||12||

All of there were the rulers of the Mleccha territory in the northern direction (region). Anu had three noblesouled sons. All of them were highly righteous.
सभानर प परपतथैव च ।

सभानरय पुत वान् कालानलाे नृपः ॥१३॥

sabhānaraśca pakṣaśca parapakṣastathaiva ca |
sabhānarasya putrastu vidvān kālānalo nṛpaḥ ||13||

They were Sabhanara, Paksa and Parapaksa. The son of Sabhanara was the scholarly king Kalanala.
कालानलय धाा सृयाे नाम धामकः ।

सृययाभवत् पुाे वीराे राजा पुरयः ॥१४॥

kālānalasya dharmmātmā sṛñjayo nāma dhārmikaḥ |
sṛñjayasyābhavat putro vīro rājā purañjayaḥ ||14||

Kalanala’s son was the pious-souled Srnjaya who was righteous. The heroic king Puranjaya was the son of
Srnjaya.
जनमेजयाे महा सवः पुरयसताेऽभवत् ।

जनमेजयय राजषेमहाशालाेऽभवभृपः ॥१५॥

janamejayo mahā satvaḥ purañjayasuto:'bhavat |
janamejayasya rājarṣermahāśālo:'bhavabhṛpaḥ ||15||

Janamejaya of great strength and vitality was the son of the saintly king Puranjaya.
अासीदसमाे राजा िततयशा दव ।

महामनाः सततय महा शालय धामकः ॥१६॥

āsīdindrasamo rājā pratiṣṭhitayaśā divi |
mahāmanāḥ sutastasya mahā śālasya dhārmikaḥ ||16||

This king was equal to Indra. His fame was established (even) in heaven. Mahamanas was the son of
Mahasala. He was very pious.
सपेराे राजा चवी महायशाः ।

महामनात पुाै ाै जनयामास वुताै ॥१७॥

saptadvīpeśvaro rājā cakravarttī mahāyaśāḥ |
mahāmanāstu putrau dvau janayāmāsa viśrutau ||17||

He was the lord of the seven continents. He was an emperor of great fame. Mahamanas procreated two
famous sons.
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uśīnarañca dharmajñaṃ titikṣuñcaiva dhārmikam |
uśīnarasya patnyastu pañca rājarṣivaṃśajāḥ ||18||

उशीनर धमं ितितव
ै धामकम् ।

उशीनरय पयत प राजषवंशजाः ॥१८॥

They were Usinara the knower of Dharma and Titiksu the righteous. Usinara had five wives. They were born
of the races of saintly kings.
मृगा कृ मी नवा दवा पमी च षती ।

उशीनरय पुात प तास कु लाेहाः ।

तपसा ते समहता जातवृा धामकाः ॥१९ ।

mṛgā kṛmī navā darvā pañcamī ca dṛṣadvatī |
uśīnarasya putrāstu pañca tāsu kulodvahāḥ |
tapasā te sumahatā jātavṛddhāśca dhārmikāḥ ||19 |

They were Mrga (Nrga in Bd. P.), Krmi, Nava, Darva and Drsadvati the fifth. Usinara had five sons from them.
They made his race flourish. They were virtuous and grew old with the performance of great penance.
मृगायात मृगः पुाे नवाया नव एव त ।

कृयाः कृमत दवायाः सताे नाम धामकः ॥२०॥

mṛgāyāstu mṛgaḥ putro navāyā nava eva tu |
kṛmyāḥ kṛmistu darvāyāḥ suvrato nāma dhārmikaḥ ||20||

Mrga (Nrga in Bd. P.) was the son of Mriga (Nriga), Nava was the son of Nava. Krimi was the son of Krimi and
Suvrata, the virtuous, was the son of Darva.
षतीसताप शवराैशीनराे जाः ।

शवेः शवपुरं यातं याैधेयत मृगय त ॥२१॥
नवय नवरा त कृ मेत कृ मला पुर ।

सतय तथा वृा शवपुाबाेधत ॥२२॥

dṛṣadvatīsutaścāpi śivirauśīnaro dvijāḥ |
śiveḥ śivapuraṃ khyātaṃ yaudheyantu mṛgasya tu ||21||
navasya navarāṣṭrantu kṛmestu kṛmilā purī |
suvratasya tathā vṛṣṭā śiviputrānnibodhata ||22||

O Brahmanas, the son of Drsadvati was (popularly called) Ausinara Sivi. The city of Sivi was famous as Sivapura
and that of Mrga was the Yaudheya city. Navarastram belonged to Nava and the city Krmila to Krmi. That of
Suvrata was Vrsta (Ambastha). Now listen and understand Sivi’s sons.
शवेत शवयः पुावाराे लाेकसताः ।

वृषदभः सवीरत के कयाे मकतथा ॥२३॥

śivestu śivayaḥ putrāścatvāro lokasammatāḥ |
vṛṣadarbhaḥ suvīrastu kekayo madrakastathā ||23||

The four sons of Sivi called Sivis were very popular among the people. They were Vfsadarbha, Suvira, Kekaya
and Madraka.
तेषानपदाः फताः के कया माकातथा ।

वृषदभाः सूचदभातिताेः ृणुत जाः ॥२४॥

teṣāñjanapadāḥ sphītāḥ kekayā mādrakāstathā |
vṛṣadarbhāḥ sūcidarbhāstitikṣoḥ śrṛṇuta prajāḥ ||24||

Their territories were very flourishing. They were Vrsadarbhas, Sucidarbhas, Kekayas and Madrakas. Now
listen to the progeny of Titiksu.
तैितरभवाजा पूवयादश वुतः ।

उशथाे महाबातय हेमः सताेऽभवत् ॥२५॥

taitikṣurabhavadrājā pūrvasyāndiśi viśrutaḥ |
uśadratho mahābāhustasya hemaḥ suto:'bhavat ||25||

The mighty-armed son of Titiksu named Usadratha was the well-known king in the eastern quarter. His son
was Hema.
हेमय सतपा जे सतः सतयशा बल ।

जाताे मनुययाेयां वै ीणे वंशे जेसया ॥२६॥
महायाेगी स त बलबाे यः स महामनाः ।

पुानुपादयामास चातवयकरान् भुव ॥२७॥
अं स जनयामास वं सं तथैव च ।

hemasya sutapā jajñe sutaḥ sutayaśā balī |
jāto manuṣyayonyāṃ vai kṣīṇe vaṃśe prajepsayā ||26||
mahāyogī sa tu balirbaddho yaḥ sa mahāmanāḥ |
putrānutpādayāmāsa cāturvarṇyakarān bhuvi ||27||
aṅgaṃ sa janayāmāsa vaṅgaṃ suhlaṃ tathaiva ca |
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puṇḍraṃ kaliṅgañca tathā bāleyaṃ kṣatramucyate ||28||
bāleyā brāhmaṇāścaiva tasya vaṃśakarāḥ prabhoḥ |
balestu brahmaṇā dattā varāḥ prītena dhīmate ||29||
mahāyogitvamāyuśca kalpāyuḥparimāṇakam |
saṃgrāme cāpyajeyatvaṃ dharme caiva prabhāvanā ||30||
trailokyadarśanañcaiva prādhānyaṃ prasave tathā |
bale cāprati matvaṃ vai dharmatattvārthadarśanam ||31||
caturo niyatān varṇān tvaṃ vai sthāpayiteti ca |
ityukto vibhunā rājā baliḥ śāntimparāṃ yayau ||32||

पुड ं कल तथा बाले यं मुयते ॥२८॥
बाले या ाणाैव तय वंशकराः भाेः ।

बले त णा दा वराः ीतेन धीमते ॥२९॥
महायाेगवमायु कपायुःपरमाणकम् ।

संामे चायजेयवं धमे चैव भावना ॥३०॥
ैलाेदशनैव ाधायं सवे तथा ।

बले चाित मवं वै धमतवाथदशनम् ॥३१॥

चतराे िनयतान् वणान् वं वै थापयतेित च ।

इयुाे वभुना राजा बलः शातपरां ययाै ॥३२॥

Sutapa was born to Hema and Bali was the son of Sutapas* (Bd. P.). The noble-minded Bali who was a great
Yogin was bound (by Vamana). He took birth in the human womb, being desirous of children, as the family
was nearing extinction due to absence of issues. He begot sons who established the disciplines of four castes
on this earth. He procreated the sons Ahga, Vanga, Sulha, Pundra and Kalinga. These are called Baleya Ksatras
(the Ksatriyas born of Bali). That lord had Brahmana sons also called Baleya Brah- manas. They established
the line (of Bali). Many boons were granted to the intelligent Bali by the delighted Brahma. The boons granted
were Mahayogitva (the state of being a great Yogin), longevity of life lasting for a Kalpa, invincibility in war,
great inclination towards righteousness and piety, the vision of the three worlds, importance among his
descendants, unrivalled state in strength as the ability to see the true principles of Dharma, castes” great
peace (of mind). “You will establish the (discipline of) four on being thus told by the lord, king Bali attained
great peace of mind.
काले न महता वान् वं वै थानमुपागतः ।

तेषां जनपदाः फता वासकातथा ॥३३॥
पुड ाः कला तथा तेषां वंशं िनबेधत ।

तय ते तनयाः सवे ेजा मुिनसवाः ।

सूता दघतमसः सदे णायां महाैजसः ॥३४॥

kālena mahatā vidvān svaṃ vai sthānamupāgataḥ |
teṣāṃ janapadāḥ sphītā vaṅgāṅgasuhlakāstathā ||33||
puṇḍrāḥ kaliṅgāśca tathā teṣāṃ vaṃśaṃ nibedhata |
tasya te tanayāḥ sarve kṣetrajā munisambhavāḥ |
sambhūtā dīrghatamasaḥ sudeṇṇāyāṃ mahaujasaḥ ||34||

After a long period the scholarly Bali went back to his own abode. The territories of the sons were Angas,
Vangas, Sulhakas (Suhma), Pundras and Kalirigas. They were very flourishing territories. Listen to and
understand their race. These sons were his Kshetrajas (born of his wife) trough the contact of a sage. They
were born of (sage) Dirghatamas of great virility in Sudesna (the wife of Bali).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कथं बले ः सताः प जिनताः ेजाः भाे ।

ऋषणा दघतमसा एताे ूह पृछताम् ॥३५॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kathaṃ baleḥ sutāḥ pañca janitāḥ kṣetrajāḥ prabho |
ṛṣiṇā dīrghatamasā etanno brūhi pṛcchatām ||35||

The Sages said: O holy lord, how were these five Ksetraja sons of Bali procreated by the sage Dirghatamas?
Please narrate this to us who ask.
सूत उवाच ।

अशजाे नाम वयात अासीमा नृषः पुरा ।

भाया वै समता नाम बभूवाय महानः ॥३६॥

sūta uvāca |
aśijo nāma vikhyāta āsīddhīmā nṛṣiḥ purā |
bhāryā vai samatā nāma babhūvāsya mahātmanaḥ ||36||

Suta said: Formerly there was an intelligent and renowned sage named Asija. The wife of this noble-souled
sage was named Mamata.
अशजय कनीयांत पुराेधा याे दवाैकसाम् ।
बृहपितबृहेजा ममतां साेऽयपत ॥३७॥

aśijasya kanīyāṃstu purodhā yo divaukasām |
bṛhaspatirbṛhattejā mamatāṃ so:'bhyapadyata ||37||
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Brhaspati who was the younger brother of Asija, whose splendour was great and who was the preceptor of
the heaven-dwellers (gods) coveted Mamata.
उवाच ममता तत बृहपितमिनछती ।

अतवय ते ातयेयामता इित ॥३८॥
अयं ह मे महागभाे राेदतेऽित बृहपते ।

अशजं चायय षडं वेदमुरन् ॥३९॥
अमाेघरेतावाप न मां भजतमहस ।

अेव गते काले यथा वा मयसे भाे ॥४०॥

uvāca mamatā tantu bṛhaspatimanicchatī |
antarvatnyasmi te bhrāturjyeṣṭhasyāṣṭamitā iti ||38||
ayaṃ hi me mahāgarbho rodate:'ti bṛhaspate |
aśijaṃ brahmacābhyasya ṣaḍaṅgaṃ vedamudgiran ||39||
amogharetāstvañcāpi na māṃ bhajitamarhasi |
asminneva gate kāle yathā vā manyase prabho ||40||

Not desirous of having sexual intercourse with him, Mamata spoke thus to Brhaspati: “I am pregnant due to
my contact with your elder brother. This is the eighth (month). O Brhaspati, this great child in the womb cries
much. The son of Asija that he is, he has learned the Vedas with their six ancillaries and he repeats the Vedic
Mantras. Your semen virile too is never-failing. It does not behove you to have sexual intercourse with me.
O holy lord, when the period (of gestation) lapses (you may do) as you deem fit”.
evamuktastayā samyag bṛhattejā bṛhaspatiḥ |
kāmātmānaṃ mahātmā ca nātmānaṃ so:'bhyadhārayat ||41||

एवमुतया सयग् बृहेजा बृहपितः ।

कामाानं महाा च नाानं साेऽयधारयत् ॥४१॥

Though emphatically told thus by her, the noble-souled Brhaspati of excessive refulgence did not restrain
himself, as he was overwhelmed by passion.
सबभूवैव धमाा तया सा बृहपितः ।

उसृजतं तदा रेताे गभथः साेऽयभाषत ॥४२॥

sambabhūvaiva dharmātmā tayā sārddhaṃ bṛhaspatiḥ |
utsṛjantaṃ tadā reto garbhasthaḥ so:'bhyabhāṣata ||42||

The virtuous-souled Brhaspati did have his sexual intercourse with her. Even as he was discharging the semen
virile, the child in the womb spoke thus:
नाे ातकाे यसेन् याेनेहात सवः ।
अमाेघरेतावाप पूवाहमहागतः ॥४३॥

no snātako nyaseddhyasmin dvayornehāsti sambhavaḥ |
amogharetāstvañcāpi pūrvañcāhamihāgataḥ ||43||

“No Snataka (a Brahmana who just had his sacred ablution after completing his Vedic study) shall deposit his
(semen virile) here. There is no space here for two. You too are one with never-failing semen virile. I have
come here first.”
शशाप तं तदा ु  एवमुाे बृहपितः ।

अाशजतं सतं ातगभथं भगवानृषः ॥४४॥

śaśāpa taṃ tadā kruddha evamukto bṛhaspatiḥ |
āśijantaṃ sutaṃ bhrāturgarbhasthaṃ bhagavānṛṣiḥ ||44||

Brhaspati, the sage of divine attributes, became infuriated on being told thus. He cursed the son of Asija, his
brother, who was yet in the womb:
यावमीशे काले सवभूतेसते सित ।

मामेवमुवान् माेहामाे दघ वेयस ॥४५॥

yasmāttvamīdṛśe kāle sarvabhūtepsite sati |
māmevamuktavān mohāttamo dīrghaṃ pravekṣyasi ||45||

“You have spoken thus to me on an occasion coveted by all living beings. Since you have spoken thus out of
delusion, you will enter a long period of darkness”.
तताे दघतमा नाम शापाषरजायत ।

अथाशजाे बृहकबृहपितरवाैजसा ॥४६॥
ऊ रेतातताप यवसातरामे ।

गाेधम साैरभेयाु वृषभातवान् भाे ॥४७॥

tato dīrghatamā nāma śāpādṛṣirajāyata |
athāśijo bṛhatkīrttirbṛhaspatirivaujasā ||46||
ūrddhvaretāstataścāpi nyavasadbhrāturāśrame |
godharmaṃ saurabheyāttu vṛṣabhācchrutavān prabho ||47||
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Due to that curse, the sage thereafter came to be called Dirghatamas. Asija (son of Asija—Dirghatamas) too
was highly renowned by virtue of his power (of penance) like Brhaspati. He too stayed in the hermitage of
his brother observing celibacy. He heard of Godharma (the law of cattle—behaving like a bull or cow) from
the bull, the son of Surabhi (Kamadhenu).
तय ाता पतृयत चकार भवनं तदा ।

तन् ह त वसित यछायागताे वृषः ॥४८॥

tasya bhrātā pitṛvyastu cakāra bhavanaṃ tadā |
tasmin hi tatra vasati yadṛcchābhyāgato vṛṣaḥ ||48||

Asija’s brother, his uncle, had built a house for him. While he was staying there, a bull came there casually.
darśārthamāhṛtān darbhāṃścacāra surabhīvṛtaḥ |
jagrāha taṃ dīrghatamā visphurantañca śrṛṅgayoḥ ||49||

दशाथमातान् दभाचार सरभीवृतः ।

जाह तं दघतमा वफुरत ृयाेः ॥४९॥

Surrounded by cows he grazed the Darbha grass that had been brought for the Dart a rituals. Dirghatamas
caught hold of the quivering bull by its horns.
sa tena nigṛhītastu na cacāla padātpadam |
tato:'bravīdvṛṣastaṃ vai muñca māṃ balināṃ vara ||50||

स तेन िनगृहीतत न चचाल पदापदम् ।

तताेऽवीष
ृ तं वै मु मां बलनां वर ॥५०॥

Caught by him, the bull could not move even a step. Then the bull spoke to him: “O foremost one among the
strong persons, leave me off.
न मयासादततात बलवंवधः चत् ।

यबकं वहता देवं यताे जाताेऽ भूतले ॥५१॥

na mayāsāditastāta balavaṃstvadvidhaḥ kvacit |
tryambakaṃ vahatā devaṃ yato jāto:'smi bhūtale ||51||

O dear one, a strong one like you has not been met with by me anywhere, even though I had been bearing
the three-eyed lord (everywhere), as a result of which I have come down to the earth.
मु मां बलनां  ीततेऽहं वरं वृणु ।

एवमुाेऽवीदेनं जीववं मे  यायस ॥५२॥

muñca māṃ balināṃ śraṣṭha prītaste:'haṃ varaṃ vṛṇu |
evamukto:'bravīdenaṃ jīvastvaṃ me kva yāsyasi ||52||

O most excellent one among strong persons, leave me off. I am pleased with you. Choose a boon”. On being
told thus, the sage told the bull: Where will you go alive, away from me?
तेन वाहं न माेयाम परवाहं चतपदम् ।

तततं दघतमसं स वृषः युवाच ह ॥५३॥

tena tvāhaṃ na mokṣyāmi parasvāhaṃ catuṣpadam |
tatastaṃ dīrghatamasaṃ sa vṛṣaḥ pratyuvāca ha ||53||

Hence I will not release you, the quadruped that eats others’ wealth”. Then that bull replied to Dirghatamas:
नााकं वते तात पातकं तेयमेव वा ।

भयाभयं न जानीमः पेयापेय सवशः ॥५४॥

nāsmākaṃ vidyate tāta pātakaṃ steyameva vā |
bhakṣyābhakṣyaṃ na jānīmaḥ peyāpeyañca sarvaśaḥ ||54||

“O dear one, to us nothing is sinful. There is no theft. We do not distinguish between what should be eaten
or what should not be eaten or what should be drunk or should not be drunk.
कायाकाय न वै वझाे गयागयं तथैव च ।

न पाानाे वयं व धमाे ेषां गवां ृतः ॥५५॥

kāryākāryaṃ na vai vijho gamyāgamyaṃ tathaiva ca |
na pāpmāno vayaṃ vipra dharmo hyeṣāṃ gavāṃ smṛtaḥ ||55||
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We do not know what should be done or what should not be done, what should be approached or what
should not be approached. O Brahmana, we are not sinners. This is remembered as the Dharma of cows and
bulls”.
गवां नाम स वै ुवा संातवनुमुय तम् ।

भा चानुवकया गाेषु तं वै साद यत् ॥५६॥

gavāṃ nāma sa vai śrutvā saṃbhrāntastvanumucya tam |
bhaktyā cānuśravikayā goṣu taṃ vai prasāda yat ||56||

On hearing the name of cows mentioned, he became conf used and released him. Thanks to his devotion to
the cows as ordained by the Vedas, he propitiated the bull.
सादते गते तन् गाेधम भतत तम् ।
मनसैव तदादे ततपरायणः ॥५७॥

prasādite gate tasmin godharmaṃ bhaktitastu tam |
manasaiva tadādatte tanniṣṭhastatparāyaṇaḥ ||57||

When the bull went away, fully propitiated, he began to deliberate on the Dharma of cows devoutly. He was
fully engrossed in it and devoted to it pondering mentally over it again and again.
tato yavīyasaḥ patnīmautathyasyābhyamanyata |
viceṣṭamānāṃ rudatīṃ daivāt sa mūḍhacetanaḥ ||58||

तताे यवीयसः पीमाैतययायमयत ।

वचेमानां दतीं दैवात् स मूढचेतनः ॥५८॥

As ill luck would have it, he became foolish and silly- minded and molested the wife of his younger brother
Autathya, even though she struggled and wept.
अवले पत तं मवा शरांतय नामत् ।

गाेधमवै बलं कृ वा षां स सममयत ॥५९॥

avalepantu taṃ matvā śaradvāṃstasya nākṣamat |
godharmaṃvai balaṃ kṛtvā snuṣāṃ sa samamanyata ||59||

Considering it to be his arrogance, Saradvan did not brook it. Using force and following Godharma (the
practice of cattle), he had approached his daughter-in-law (the wife of younger brother).
वपययत तं ा शरान् यचतयत् ।

भवयमथ ावा च महाा च न मृयुताम् ॥६०॥

viparyayantu taṃ dṛṣṭvā śaradvān pratyacintayat |
bhaviṣyamarthaṃ jñātvā ca mahātmā ca na mṛtyutām ||60||

On seeing this trespass, Saradvan reflected. The noble-souled (Saradvan) knew what was destined to happen.
So he did not confer death on him (Dirghatamas).
ाेवाच दघतमसं ाेधात् संर लाेचनः ।

गयागयं न जीनीषे गाेधमात् ाथयत् षाम् ॥६१॥

provāca dīrghatamasaṃ krodhāt saṃrakta locanaḥ |
gamyāgamyaṃ na jīnīṣe godharmāt prārthayat snuṣām ||61||

With eyes turned red due to anger, he shouted to Dirghatamas: “You do not distinguish between whom to
approach and whom not to. Following Godharma you have solicited your daughter-in-law.
दुवृवं यजायेव गछ वं वेन कमणा ।
यावमधाे वृ भयाे दुरनुतः ।

तेनास वं परयाे दुराचाराेऽस मे मितः ॥६२॥

durvṛttastvaṃ tyajāmyeva gaccha tvaṃ svena karmaṇā |
yasmāttvamandho vṛddhaśca bharttavyo duranuṣṭhitaḥ |
tenāsi tvaṃ parityakto durācāro:'si me matiḥ ||62||

You are a man of despicable conduct. I am casting you off. Go away along with your evil action. In spite of
being blind, old and dependent on others for maintenance you have committed a deplorable, sinful action.
Therefore, you are forsaken. I am convinced that you are a person of evil conduct”.
सूत उवाच ।

कमयततः ू रे तय बुरजायत ।

िनभय चैव बशाे बायां परगृ च ।

sūta uvāca |
karmaṇyasmistataḥ krūre tasya buddhirajāyata |
nirbhatsya caiva bahuśo bāhubhyāṃ parigṛhya ca |
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koṣṭhe samudre prakṣipya gaṅgāmbhasi samutsṛjat ||63||

काेे समुे य गास समुसृजत् ॥६३॥

Sula said: Thereafter he thought of a ruthless action. After rebuking Dirghatamas many times, he caught hold
of him by his arms, put him in a sealed casket and hurled it into the waters of Gahga.
उमानः समुत साहं ाेतसा तदा ।

तं सीकाे बलनाम राजा धमाथतववत् ।

अपयमानत ाेतसायाशमागतम् ॥६४॥

uhyamānaḥ samudrastu saptāhaṃ srotasā tadā |
taṃ sastrīko balirnāma rājā dharmārthatattvavit |
apaśyanmajjamānantu srotasābhyāśamāgatam ||64||

For seven days the sealed casket was wafted by the current. King Bali, the knower of the principles of Dharma,
who was in the company of his wife, saw the sinking casket borne towards him by the current.
तं गृहीवा स धमाा बलवैराेचनतदा ।

अतःपुरे जुगाेपैनं भयैभाेयै तपयन् ॥६५॥

taṃ gṛhītvā sa dharmātmā balirvairocanastadā |
antaḥpure jugopainaṃ bhakṣyairbhojyaiśca tarpayan ||65||

Bali, the righteous-souled son of Virocana, saved him and took him to his harem where he propitiated him
with different kinds of food and drinks, and looked after him.
ीतः स वै वरेणाथ छदयामास वै बलम् ।
स च तारं वे पुाथ दानवषभः ॥६६॥

prītaḥ sa vai vareṇātha cchandayāmāsa vai balim |
sa ca tasmādvaraṃ vavre putrārthaṃ dānavarṣabhaḥ ||66||

The delighted sage asked Bali to choose a boon according to his desire. The leading Danava chose the boon
for (blessing him with) a son.
बलवाच ।

सतानाथ महाभाग भायया मम मानद ।

पुान् धमाथसंयुानुपादयतमहस ॥६७॥

baliruvāca |
santānārthaṃ mahābhāga bhāryayā mama mānada |
putrān dharmārthasaṃyuktānutpādayitumarhasi ||67||

Bali said: “O blessed one, O bestower of honour, it behoves you to procreate in my wife sons endowed with
virtue and wealth, so that my line will be perpetuated”.
एवमुत तेनषतथावयुवान् ह तम् ।

सदेणां नाम बाया वै राजाै ाहणाेदा ॥६८॥

evamuktastu tenarṣistathāstvityuktavān hi tam |
sudeṣṇāṃ nāma bāryāṃ vai rājāsmai prāhiṇottadā ||68||

On being requested thus by him, the sage said to the king, “So be it”. The king thereupon sent his wife named
Sudesna unto him (the sage).
अधं वृ तं ा न सा देवी जगाम ह ।

वा धाेयकं तै भूषयवा यसजयत् ॥६९॥

andhaṃ vṛddhañca taṃ dṛṣṭvā na sā devī jagāma ha |
svāñca dhātreyakīṃ tasmai bhūṣayitvā vyasarjayat ||69||

On seeing him blind and old, the queen did not go unto the sage. She bedecked her servant-maid in
ornaments and left her with him.
कीवचषाै तयां शूयाेयामृषवशी ।

जनयामास धमाा पुावेताै महाेजसाै ॥७०॥
कवचषाै ताै त ा राजा बलतदा ।

ाधीताै वधवसयगीराै वादनाै ॥७१॥
साै यधमाणाै बुाै ेतमावप ।

ममैतावित हाेवाच बलवैराेचनवृषम् ॥७२॥
नेयुवाच तततत ममैतावित चावीत् ।

उपाै शूयाेनाै त भवछा सराेमाै ॥७३॥

kakṣīvacakṣuṣau tasyāṃ śūdrayonyāmṛṣirvaśī |
janayāmāsa dharmātmā putrāvetau mahojasau ||70||
kakṣivacakṣuṣau tau tu dṛṣṭvā rājā balistadā |
prādhītau vidhivatsamyagīśvarau brahmavādinau ||71||
siddhau pratyakṣadharmāṇau buddhau śreṣṭhatamāvapi |
mamaitāviti hovāca balirvairocanastvṛṣim ||72||
netyuvāca tatastantu mamaitāviti cābravīt |
utpannau śūdrayonau tu bhavacchadmā surottamau ||73||
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The righteous-souled sage of good self-control begot of that Sudra woman two sons of great prowess, Kaksiva
and Caksus. They studied the Vedas duly and became masters and expounders of Vedas, great enlightened
Siddhas and excellent ones with direct vision of Dharma. On seeing them, Kaksiva and Cak$us, the king, Bali,
the son of Virocana, asked the sage, “Are these my sons?” The sage said, “O excellent Asura, no, that is not
the case. They are mine. Due to your deception, these god-like children are born of Sudra womb.
anadhaṃ bṛddhaṃ ca māṃ matvā sudeṣṇā mahiṣī tava |
prāhiṇodavamānāya śūdrāṃ dhātreyakīṃ mama ||74||

अनधं बृं च मां मवा सदेणा महषी तव ।
ाहणाेदवमानाय शूां धाेयकं मम ॥७४॥

Considering me blind and old, Sudesna, your queen, sent the Sudra servant-maid unto me and disrespected
me”.
ततः सादयामास पुनतमृषसमम् ।

बलभाया सदेणां च भसयामास वै भुः ॥७५॥

tataḥ prasādayāmāsa punastamṛṣisattamam |
balirbhāryāṃ sudeṣṇāṃ ca bhartsayāmāsa vai prabhuḥ ||75||

Bali, thereupon propitiated the excellent sage again. The lord rebuked his wife Sudesna.
punaścaināmalaṃkṛtya ṛṣaye pratyapādayat |
tāṃ sa dīrghatamā devīmabravīdyadi māṃ śubhe ||76||
dadhnā lavaṇamiśreṇa svabya(vya)ktaṃ nagnakaṃ tathā |
lihiṣyasyajugupsantī hyāpādatalamastakam ||77||
tatastvaṃ prāpsyase devi putrāṃśca manasepsitān |
tasya sā tadvaco devī sarvaṃ kṛtavatī tathā ||78||

पुनैनामलं कृ य ऋषये यपादयत् ।

तां स दघतमा देवीमवीद मां शभे ॥७६॥
दा लवणमेण वय(य)ं नकं तथा ।

लहययजुगुसती ापादतलमतकम् ॥७७॥
ततवं ायसे देव पुां मनसेसतान् ।

तय सा तचाे देवी सव कृ तवती तथा ॥७८॥

He bedecked her in ornaments and gave her unto the sage. The sage Dirghatamas spoke thus to the queen:
“O splendid lady, if, without showing aversion, you lick from head to foot my naked body smeared well with
curds mixed with salt, you will obtain those sons mentally desired by you”. The queen, thereupon, carried
out all his instructions.
अपान समासा जुगुसती यवजयत् ।
तामुवाच ततः सषये परतं शभे ।

वनापानं कु मारं वं जनययस पूवजम् ॥७९॥

apānañca samāsādya jugupsantī nyavarjayat |
tāmuvāca tataḥ sarṣiryatte parihṛtaṃ śubhe |
vināpānaṃ kumāraṃ tvaṃ janayiṣyasi pūrvajam ||79||

When she reached the anus, her aversion was so great that she avoided it. Thereupon that sage said to her:
“O auspicous lady, since you avoided the anus, the eldest son you will give birth to will be without anus”.
तततं दघतमसं सा देवी युवाच ह ।

नाहस वं महाभाग पुं दातं ममेशम् ॥८०॥

tatastaṃ dīrghatamasaṃ sā devī pratyuvāca ha |
nārhasi tvaṃ mahābhāga putraṃ dātuṃ mamedṛśam ||80||

Then the queen replied to the sage Dirghatamas, “O blessed one, it does not behove you to give me a son
like that”.
ऋषवाच ।

तवापराधाे देयेष नायथा भवतानु वै ।

देवी दानी ते पुमहं दायाम सते ॥८१॥
तयापानं वना चैव याेयाभावाे भवयित ।

तां स दघतमाैव कु ाै पृद
े मववीत् ॥८२॥

ṛṣiruvāca |
tavāparādho devyeṣa nānyathā bhavitānu vai |
devī dānīñca te putramahaṃ dāsyāmi suvrate ||81||
tasyāpānaṃ vinā caiva yogyābhāvo bhaviṣyati |
tāṃ sa dīrghatamāścaiva kukṣau spṛṣṭvedamabravavīt ||82||
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The sage said: “O gentle lady, this is your own fault. It will not be otherwise. O queen of good rites, I shall
bestow a son unto you. Even without anus, he will perform all bodily functions”. Touching her belly, the sage
Dirghatamas continued:
ाशतं दध येऽ ममााै शचते ।

तेन ते पूरताे गभः पाैणमायामवाेदधः ॥८३॥
भवयत कुमाराते प देवसताेपमाः ।

तेजवनः परााता यवानाे धामकातथा ॥८४॥

prāśitaṃ dadhi yatte:'dya mamāṅgādvai śucismite |
tena te pūrito garbhaḥ paurṇamāsyāmivodadhiḥ ||83||
bhaviṣyanti kumārāste pañca devasutopamāḥ |
tejasvinaḥ parākrāntā yajvāno dhārmikāstathā ||84||

“O lady of sweet smiles, since you have licked up the curds from my body, your womb is filled like the ocean
on the Full Moon Day. Five splendid sons comparable to the sons of Devas will be born to you. They will be
refulgent, valiant and righteous and performer of sacrifices.”
तताेत सदेणाया येपुाे यजायत ।

वताकलत पुड ाे तथैव च ॥८५॥

tatoṅgastu sudeṣṇāyā jyeṣṭhaputro vyajāyata |
vaṅgastasmātkaliṅgastu puṇḍro brahmastathaiva ca ||85||

Then Anga, the eldest son of Sudesna, was born. The other sons born to her thereafter were Vanga, Kalinga,
Pundra and Brahma (Suhma in Bd. P. v. 87).
वंशभाजत पैते बले ः ेेऽभवंतदा ।

इयेते दघतमसा बले दाः सताः पुरा ॥८६॥

vaṃśabhājastu pañcaite baleḥ kṣetre:'bhavaṃstadā |
ityete dīrghatamasā balerdattāḥ sutāḥ purā ||86||

These five were the sons born of Bali’s wife. They perpetuated his line. Thus, they were given as sons to Bali
formerly by Dirghatamas.
जावपहतातय णा कारणं ित ।

अपया मायदारेषु वेषु मा भूहानः ॥८७॥
तताे मनुययाेयां वै जनयामास स जाः ।

सरभदघतमसमथ ीताे वचाेऽवीत् ॥८८॥

prajāstvapahatāstasya brahmaṇā kāraṇaṃ prati |
apatyā mātyadāreṣu sveṣu mā bhūnmahātmanaḥ ||87||
tato manuṣyayonyāṃ vai janayāmāsa sa prajāḥ |
surabhirdīrghatamasamatha prīto vaco:'bravīt ||88||

For certain reasons, his (Bali’s) progeny had been prevented by Brahma, saying, “Let there not be any
offspring of this noble-souled (king) by his own wives” That was why he begot children of human wombs.
Then the delighted bull, the son of Kamadhenu, spoke these words to Dirghatamas:
वचाय यााेध वमेवं कृ तवानस ।

तेन यायेन मुमुचे हं ीताे तेन ते ॥८९॥

vicārya yasmādgodharmmaṃ tvamevaṃ kṛtavānasi |
tena nyāyena mumuce hyahaṃ prītosmi tena te ||89||

“Since you have done this after pondering over Godharma, I am pleased with you. I shall release you (from
the curse).
ताव तमाे दघ िनतदाय पय वै ।

बाहपय येऽयपापं सतते तनाै ॥९०॥

tasmāttava tamo dīrghaṃ nistudāmyadya paśya vai |
bārhaspatyañca yatte:'nyatpāpaṃ santiṣṭhate tanau ||90||

Hence, look, I shall remove your long period of darkness and gloom, as well as the curse of Brhaspati along
with the other sins that may be lingering, sticking to your body.
जरामृयुभयैव अााय णुदाम ते ।

ाातमाः साेऽपयत सतमस नाशते ॥९१॥

jarāmṛtyubhayañcaiva āghrāya praṇudāmi te |
hyāghrātamātraḥ so:'paśyata sadyastamasi nāśite ||91||

After sniffing at you, I shall remove your fear of death and old age.” As soon as he was sniffed at, the darkness
was destroyed and he began to see.
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āyuṣmāṃśca yuvā caiva cakṣuṣmāṃśca tato:'bhavat |
gavā dīrghatamāḥ so:'tha gautamaḥ samapadyata ||92||

अायुां युवा चैव चां तताेऽभवत् ।

गवा दघतमाः साेऽथ गाैतमः समपत ॥९२॥

He regained his eyesight. He became a young man blessed with long life. Thus that Dirghatamas was
transformed by the bull and he became Gautama.
kakṣīvāṃstu tato gatvā saha pitrā giriprajām |
yathoddiṣṭaṃ hi pitrarthe cacāra vipulaṃ tapaḥ ||93||

कीवांत तताे गवा सह पा गरजाम् ।
यथाें ह पथे चचार वपुलं तपः ॥९३॥

Thereafter Kaksivan went to Giripraja (Girivraja—Bd. P.) along with his father. He performed extensive
penance for the sake of his father as conceived (originally).
ततः काले न महता तमसा भावतः सवै ।

वधूय मनुजाे दाेषान् यं ावान् भुः ॥९४ ।

tataḥ kālena mahatā tamasā bhāvitaḥ savai |
vidhūya manujo doṣān brahmaṇyaṃ prāptavān prabhuḥ ||94 |

After a long period, he became purified through his penance. After shaking off his defects, the lord (sage)
attained Brahmanahood along with his younger brother.
तताेऽवीत् पता चैनं पुवानयहं भाे ।

सपुेण वया तात कृताथाेऽ यशवना ॥९५॥

tato:'bravīt pitā cainaṃ putravānasmyahaṃ prabho |
satputreṇa tvayā tāta kṛtārtho:'smi yaśasvinā ||95||

Then spoke his father: “O Lord, now I am (really) one blessed with a son. By having a famous and good son
(like you), I have achieved my objective (and am happy and contented) in life.”
युाा ह ततः साेऽथ ावान् णा यम् ।

यं ाय कीवान् सहमसृजत् सतान् ॥९६॥

yuktātmā hi tataḥ so:'tha prāptavān brahmaṇā kṣayam |
brahmaṇyaṃ prāpya kakṣīvān sahasramasṛjat sutān ||96||

With his soul united in Yogic practice, he attained Brahman-hood and extinction of (worldly bondage). After
obtaining Brahmana-hood Kaksivan procreated a thousand sons.
कृणाा गाैतमाते वै ृताः कीवतः सताः ।
इयेष दघतमसाे बले वैराेचनय वै ॥९७॥

समागमः समायातः सतानाेभयाेतयाेः ।

बलतानबषयेह प पुानकषान् ॥९८॥

कृ ताथः साेऽप याेगाा याेगमाय च भुः ।
अयः सवभूतानां कालाका चरयुत ॥९९॥

kṛṣṇāṅgā gautamāste vai smṛtāḥ kakṣīvataḥ sutāḥ |
ityeṣa dīrghatamaso balervairocanasya vai ||97||
samāgamaḥ samākhyātaḥ santānañcobhayostayoḥ |
balistānabiṣicyeha pañca putrānakalmaṣān ||98||
kṛtārthaḥ so:'pi yogātmā yogamāśritya ca prabhuḥ |
adṛśyaḥ sarvabhūtānāṃ kālākāṅkṣī caratyuta ||99||

Those dark-skinned Gautamas (descendants of Gautama) are remembered as the sons of Kaksivan. Thus the
association of Dirghatamas and Bali, the son of Virocana, has been narrated. So also the progeny of both.
After the coronation of his five sinless sons, the contented Bali resorted to Yogic practice. The lord of Yogic
soul bides his time roaming (on the earth) while remaining invisible to all living beings.
ताय त राजषे राजासीधवाहनः ।

सापराधसदेणाया अनपानाेऽभवनृपः ॥१००॥

tatrāṅgasya tu rājarṣe rājāsīddadhivāhanaḥ |
sāparādhasudeṣṇāyā anapāno:'bhavanṛpaḥ ||100||

Dadhivahana, the son of the saintly king Anga, became king. Due to the blunder of Sudesna, this king was
Anapana (devoid of anus).
अनपानय पुत राजा दवरथः ृतः ।

पुाे दवरथयासीान् धमरथाे नृपः ॥१०१॥

anapānasya putrastu rājā divirathaḥ smṛtaḥ |
putro divirathasyāsīdvidvān dharmaratho nṛpaḥ ||101||
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King Diviratha is remembered as the son of Anapana. The scholarly son of Diviratha was king Dharmaratha.
स वै धमरथः ीमान् येन वणुपदे गराै ।

साेमः शे ण सह वै ये पीताे महाना ॥१०२॥

sa vai dharmarathaḥ śrīmān yena viṣṇupade girau |
somaḥ śakreṇa saha vai yajñe pīto mahātmanā ||102||

It was this self-same glorious Dharmaratha by whom Soma (Soma juice) was drunk in the course of a Yajna
along with the noble-souled Sakra on the mountain Vishnupada.
ृणु धरथयाप राजा चरथाेऽभवत् ।

लाेमपाद इित याताे यय शाता सताऽभवत् ॥१०३॥

śrṛṇu dharmmarathasyāpi rājā citraratho:'bhavat |
lomapāda iti khyāto yasya śāntā sutā:'bhavat ||103||

Listen, (the son) of Dharmaratha was king Citraratha. From Citraratha was born king Dasaratha. He was
famous as Lomapada and his daughter was Santa.
जे वै चडकतय वारणः शवारणः ।

अानयामास स महीं मधाेवाहनमुमम् ॥१०४॥

jajñe vai caṇḍikastasya vāraṇaḥ śakravāraṇaḥ |
ānayāmāsa sa mahīṃ mandhorvāhanamuttamam||104||

The elephant of Sakra was born as his elephant Candika. By means of Mantras (?) he brought the excellent
vehicle to the earth.
(पाठभेदः)

हयय त दायादाे राजा भरथः कल ।

अथ भरथयासीहृ कमा जेरः ॥१०५॥

(pāṭhabhedaḥ)
haryyaṅgasya tu dāyādo rājā bhadrarathaḥ kila |
atha bhadrarathasyāsīdbṛhatkarmā prajeśvaraḥ ||105||

Haryariga’s successor was the king Bhadraratha. Bhadraratha’s son was Brhatkarma, the lord of subjects.
बृहथः सततय ताे बृहनाः ।

बृहनात राजें जनयामास वै सतम् ॥१०६॥

bṛhadrathaḥ sutastasya tasmājjajñe bṛhanmanāḥ |
bṛhanmanāstu rājendraṃ janayāmāsa vai sutam ||106||

Brhadratha was his son and Brhanmana was born of him. Brhanmana procreated the son Rajendra.
नाा जयथं नाम ताढरथाे नृपः ।

अासीढरथयाप वजनमेजयः ॥१०७॥

nāmnā jayadrathaṃ nāma tasmādr̥̄ḍharatho nṛpaḥ |
āsīdr̥̄ḍharathasyāpi viśvajijjanamejayaḥ ||107||

He was otherwise known as Jayadratha and from him was born king Drdharatha. The son of Drdharatha was
Janamejaya, the conqueror of the universe.
दायादतय चाेयाे यात् कणाेऽभवृपः ।

कणय शूरसेनत ज तयाजः ृतः ॥१०८॥

dāyādastasya cāṅgebhyo yasmāt karṇo:'bhavannṛpaḥ |
karṇasya śūrasenastu dvija stasyātmajaḥ smṛtaḥ ||108||

His successor, the king of Arigas, was Karna. Karna’s son was Surasena and Dvija is remembered as his son.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

सूताजः कथं कणः कथं चाय वंशजः ।

एतदछामहे ाेतमयथ कु शलाे स ॥१०९॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
sūtātmajaḥ kathaṃ karṇaḥ kathaṃ cāṅgasya vaṃśajaḥ |
etadicchāmahe śrotumatyarthaṃ kuśalo hyasi ||109||

The Sages said: How was Karna known as the son of a charioteer and how did he become a member of the
family of kings of Ahgas? This we wish to hear. Indeed you are very efficient (in narration).
सूत उवाच ।

sūta uvāca |
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bṛhadbhānoḥ suto jajñe nāmnā rājā bṛhanmanāḥ |
tasya patnīdvayaṃ cāsīccaidyasyobhe ca te sute ||110||

बृहानाेः सताे जे नाा राजा बृहनाः ।

तय पीयं चासीैयाेभे च ते सते ॥११०॥

Suta replied: King Bphanmana was born as the son of Brhadbhanu (earlier he was mentioned as Brhadratha).
He had two wives. Both of them were the daughters of Caidya.
yaśodevī ca satyā ca tābhyāṃ vaṃśastu bhidyate |
jayadrathastu rājendro yaśodevyāṃ vyajāyata ||111||

यशाेदेवी च सया च तायां वंशत भते ।

जयथत राजेाे यशाेदेयां यजायत ॥१११॥

They were Yasodevi and Satya. The race is bifurcated on account of these two wives. Jayadratha otherwise
known as Rajendra was born of Yasodevi.
brahmakṣatrāntaraḥ satyāvijayo nāma viśrutaḥ |
vijayasya dhṛtiḥ putra stasya putro dhṛtavrataḥ ||112||

ातरः सयावजयाे नाम वुतः ।

वजयय धृितः पु तय पुाे धृततः ॥११२॥

(Defective verse) Satya gave birth to the famous Vijaya who was of mixed Brahmana-Ksatriya caste (?) Vijaya’s
son was Dhfti and his son was Dhrtavrata.
dhṛtavratasya putrastu satyakarmā mahāyaśāḥ |
satyakarmasutaścāpi sūtastvadhirathastu vai ||113||

धृततय पुत सयकमा महायशाः ।

सयकमसताप सूतवधरथत वै ॥११३॥

Dhritavrata’s son was Satyakarma of great fame. Satyakarma’s son was Adhiratha, the charioteer.
स कण परजाह तेन कणत सूतजः ।

एतः कथतं सव कणे यै चाेदतम् ॥११४॥

sa karṇaṃ parijagrāha tena karṇastu sūtajaḥ |
etadvaḥ kathitaṃ sarvaṃ karṇe yadvai pracoditam ||114||

He adopted and looked after Karna. Hence Karna was known as the son of a charioteer. Thus everything that
had been asked about Karna has been mentioned to you.
एतेऽवंशजाः सवे राजानः कता मया ।

वतरेणानुपूया च पूराेत ृणुत जाः ॥११५॥

ete:'ṅgavaṃśajāḥ sarve rājānaḥ kīrttitā mayā |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca pūrostu śrṛṇuta prajāḥ ||115||

Thus all the kings in the family of Ariga have been recounted by me. Now listen to the progeny of Puru in
detail and in the proper order.
सूत उवाच ।

पूराेः पुाे महाबा राजासीनमेजयः ।

अवत सततय यः ाचीमजयशम् ॥११६॥

sūta uvāca |
pūroḥ putro mahābāhū rājāsījjanamejayaḥ |
aviddhastu sutastasya yaḥ prācīmajayaddiśam ||116||

Sid a said: The mighty-armed son of Puru, Janamejaya became His son was Aviddha who conquered the
eastern region.
अवतः वीरत मनयुरभवसतः ।

राजाथाे जयदाे नाम मनयाेरभवसतः ॥११७॥

aviddhataḥ pravīrastu manasyurabhavatsutaḥ |
rājātho jayado nāma manasyorabhavatsutaḥ ||117||

From Aviddha was born as son the great hero Manasyu. King Jayada was the son of Manasyu.
दायादतय चायासीुधुनाम महीपितः ।

धुधाेब गवी पुः सािततय चाजः ॥११८॥

dāyādastasya cāpyāsīddhundhurnāma mahīpatiḥ |
dhundhorbahu gavī putraḥ sañjātistasya cātmajaḥ ||118||

His successor was the king named Dhundhu. Bahugavi was the son of Dhundhu. Sanjati was his son.
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sañjāteratha raudrāśvastasya putrānnibodhata |
raudrāśvasya ghṛtācyāṃ vai daśāpsarasi sūnavaḥ ||119||

सातेरथ राैातय पुाबाेधत ।

राैाय घृतायां वै दशासरस सूनवः ॥११९॥

Sanjati’s son was Raudrasva. Understand his sons. Raudrasva begot ten sons of the celestial damsel Ghrtaci.
रजेयु कृ ते यु वेयुः थडले यु च ।

घृतेयु जले यु थले युैव समः ॥१२०॥
धमेयुः सतेयु वनेयुशमत सः ।

ा शूा च मा च शभा जामलजा तथा ॥१२१॥
तला खला च सैता या च गाेपजला ृता ।
तथा तारसा चैव रकू ट च ताशी ॥१२२॥
अाेयाे वंशततासां भा नाा भाकरः ।

अनात राजषी रवेयुतय चाजः ॥१२३॥

rajeyuśca kṛte yuśca vakṣeyuḥ sthaṇḍileyu ca |
ghṛteyuśca jaleyuśca sthaleyuścaiva saptamaḥ ||120||
dharmeyuḥ sannateyuśca vaneyurddaśamastu saḥ |
rudrā śūdrā ca madrā ca śubhā jāmalajā tathā ||121||
talā khalā ca saptaitā yā ca gopajalā smṛtā |
tathā tāmrarasā caiva ratnakūṭī ca tādṛśī ||122||
ātreyo vaṃśatastāsāṃ bharttā nāmnā prabhākaraḥ |
anādṛṣṭastu rājarṣī riveyustasya cātmajaḥ ||123||

They were Rajeyu, Krteyu, Vakseyu, Sthandileyu, Ghrteyu, Jaleyu, Sthaleyu the seventh, Dharmeyu,
Sannateyu and the tenth son Vaneyu. He had ten daughters also. viz. Rudra, Sudra, Madra, Subha, Jamalaja,
Tala, Khala (these seven and then), the daughter who is remembered as Gopajala, then, Tamrarasa and
Ratnakuti. The husband of all of them was Prabhakara by name. He belonged to the Atreya line (Gotra).
Anadrsta was a saintly king. Riveyu was his son.
रवेयाेवलना नाम भाया वै तकाजा ।

ययां देयां स राजषी रतं नाम वजीजनत् ॥१२४॥

riveyorjvalanā nāma bhāryā vai takṣakātmajā |
yasyāṃ devyāṃ sa rājarṣī rantiṃ nāma tvajījanat ||124||

Riveyu’s wife named Jvalana was the daughter of Taksaka. That saintly king begot of that gentle lady a son
named Ranti.
रतनारः सरवयां पुानजनयभान् ।

सं तथा ितरथं वैवाितधामकम् ॥१२५॥

गाैर कया च वयाता माधातजननी शभा ।

धुयः ितरथयाप कठतयाभवत् सतः ॥१२६॥

rantirnāraḥ sarasvatyāṃ putrānajanayacchubhān |
trasuṃ tathā pratirathaṃ dhruvañcaivātidhārmikam ||125||
gaurī kanyā ca vikhyātā māndhāturjananī śubhā |
dhuryaḥ pratirathasyāpi kaṇṭhastasyābhavat sutaḥ ||126||

Ranti, the king, begot splendid sons of his wife Sarasvati. They were Trasu, Pratiratha and Dhruva, who was
exceedingly righteous. His daughter Gauri is famous as the splendid mother of Mandhata. Dhurya was
Pratiratha’s son and his son was Kantha.
मेधाितथः सरतय यात् काठायना जाः ।

इितनानुयमयासीत् कया साजनयसतान् ॥१२७॥

medhātithiḥ surastasya yasmāt kāṇṭhāyanā dvijāḥ |
itinānuyamasyāsīt kanyā sājanayatsutān ||127||

(Defective verse) His son was Medhatithi from whom the Brahmanas Kanthayanas originated. Itina (?) was
the daughter of Anuyama (?). She gave birth to sons.
सः सदयतंपुं मलनं वादनम् ।

उपदातं तताे ले भे चतरवित साजान् ॥१२८॥
सतमथ दुयतं वीरमनघतथा ।

चवी तताे जे दाैयतनृपसमः ॥१२९॥

trasuḥ sudayitaṃputraṃ malinaṃ brahmavādinam |
upadātaṃ tato lebhe caturastviti sātmajān ||128||
suṣmantamatha duṣyantaṃ pravīramanaghantathā |
cakravarttī tato jajñe dauṣyantirnṛpasattamaḥ ||129||

Trasu obtained his favourite son Malina who was an expounder of Brahman. Thereafter he obtained Upadata
and the (following) four sons of Itina (?): Susmanta, Dusyanta, Pravira and Anagha. The son born to Dusyanta
was an excellent king and he became an emperor.
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शकु तलायां भरताे यय नाा त भारतम् ।

दुयतं ित राजानं वागुवाचाशररणी ॥१३०॥

śakuntalāyāṃ bharato yasya nāmnā tu bhāratam |
duṣyantaṃ prati rājānaṃ vāguvācāśarīriṇī ||130||

That son Bharata was born of Sakuntala. It is from him that (the land) took its name Bharata. A disembodied
(celestial) voice spoke to king Dusyanta.
mātā bhastrā pituḥ putro yena jātaḥ sa eva saḥ |
bharasva putraṃ duṣyantaṃ satyamāha śakuntalā ||131||
retodhāḥ putraṃ nayati naradeva yamakṣayāt |
tvañcāsya dhātā garbhasya māvamaṃsthāḥ śakuntalām ||132||

माता भा पतः पुाे येन जातः स एव सः ।

भरव पुं दुयतं सयमाह शकु तला ॥१३१॥
रेताेधाः पुं नयित नरदेव यमयात् ।

वाय धाता गभय मावमंथाः शकु तलाम् ॥१३२॥

“O Dusyanta, the mother is but a leathern pouch (or bellows). The son belongs to the father. He is identical
with him by whom he is begotten. Sakuntala tells the truth. Maintain your son. O lord of men, he who
discharges the semen virile redeems the son from the abode of Yama. You are the progenitor of this child in
the womb. Do not dishonour Sakuntala”.
भरतसृषु ीषु नव पुानजीजनत् ।

नायनद तान् राजा नानुपामेयुत ॥१३३॥

bharatastrisṛṣu strīṣu nava putrānajījanat |
nābhyanandacca tān rājā nānurūpānmametyuta ||133||

Bharata begot of his three wives nine sons. “These are not befitting me”. Saying this, the king did not approve
of them. (He disowned them).
ततता मातरः ु ाः पुायुयमयम् ।

तततय नरेय वततं पुज तत् ॥१३४॥

tatastā mātaraḥ kruddhāḥ putrānninyuryamakṣayam |
tatastasya narendrasya vitataṃ putrajanma tat ||134||

Then those infuriated mothers slew their sons. Thus the births of those sons to the king were futile.
तताे मरानीय पुत स बृहपतेः ।

सामताे भराजाे मः तभवभुः ॥१३५॥

tato marudbhirānīya putrastu sa bṛhaspateḥ |
saṅkrāmito bharadvājo marudbhiḥ kratubhirvibhuḥ ||135||

Then the powerful son Bharadvaja, the son of Brihaspati, was brought over there by the Maruts in the course
of the sacrifices and handed over to him.
तैवाेदारहतीदं भराजय धीमतः ।

जसमणैव मभरताय वै ॥१३६॥

tatraivodārahantīdaṃ bharadvājasya dhīmataḥ |
janmasaṅkramaṇañcaiva marudbhirbharatāya vai ||136||

In this connection, they cite this story of the intelligent Bharadvaja, his birth and the transfer unto Bharata
by the Maruts.
पयामासगभायामशजः संथतः कलः ।
ातभाया स ाथ बृहपितवाच ह ।

अलं कृय तनुं वात मैथुनं देह मे शभे ॥१३७॥

patnyāmāsannagarbhāyāmaśijaḥ saṃsthitaḥ kilaḥ |
bhrāturbhāryāṃ sa dṛṣṭvātha bṛhaspatiruvāca ha |
alaṃkṛtya tanuṃ svāntu maithunaṃ dehi me śubhe ||137||

When'his wife was in the advanced state of pregnancy, it is said that Asija died. Looking at his brother’s wife,
Brhaspati said: “O auspicious lady, embellish your body with ornaments and give me (the pleasure of) sexual
intercourse with you.”
एवमुाऽवीदेन मतवी हं वभाे ।

गभः परणतायं  याहरते गरा ॥१३८॥

evamuktā:'bravīdena mantarvatnī hyahaṃ vibho |
garbhaḥ pariṇataścāyaṃ brahma vyāharate girā ||138||
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On being told thus, she said to him, ‘‘O holy lord, I am pregnant now. The foetus has reached the advanced
state of maturity. The child repeats the Vedic Mantras.
अमाेघरेतावाप धमैव वगहतः ।

एवमुाेऽवीदेनां यमानाे बृहपितः ॥१३९॥

amogharetāstvañcāpi dharmaścaiva vigarhitaḥ |
evamukto:'bravīdenāṃ smayamāno bṛhaspatiḥ ||139||

You too are one whose semen virile never goes in vain. This activity (of sexual intercourse with you) is
despicable”. On being told thus, Brhaspati said smilingly:
वनयाे नाेपदेयवया मम कथन ।

हषमाणः सैनां मैथुनायाेपचमे ॥१४०॥

vinayo nopadeṣṭavyastvayā mama kathañcana |
harṣamāṇaḥ prasahyaināṃ maithunāyopacakrame ||140||

“You need not at all instruct me in good behaviour”. With great delight, he forcibly indulged in sexual
intercourse with her.
तताे बृहपितं गभाे हषमाणमुवाच ह ।

सवाे हं पूवमह तात बृहपते ॥१४१॥

tato bṛhaspatiṃ garbho harṣamāṇamuvāca ha |
sanniviṣṭo hyahaṃ pūrvamiha tāta bṛhaspate ||141||

“O father (uncle) Brhaspati”, said the foetus to Brhaspati who was in a state of exhilaration, “I am already
embedded here, having come here before.
अमाेघरेता भवाावकाशाेऽत च याेः ।

एवमुः स गभेण कु पतः युवाच ह ॥१४२॥

amogharetāśca bhavānnāvakāśo:'sti ca dvayoḥ |
evamuktaḥ sa garbheṇa kupitaḥ pratyuvāca ha ||142||

You are one whose semen virile never goes in vain. There is no space here for two (children).” On being told
thus by the child in the womb, the infuriated Brhaspati said again:
याामीशे काले सवभूतेसते सित ।

ितषेधसतात् तमाे दघ वेयस ॥१४३॥

yasmānmāmīdṛśe kāle sarvabhūtepsite sati |
pratiṣedhasitattasmāt tamo dīrghaṃ pravekṣyasi ||143||

“Since you prevent me at such a time as this, desired by all living beings, you will enter a long period of
darkness”.
पादायातेन तछं मातारं बृहपतेः ।

तेतत तयाेमये िनवायः शशकाेऽभवत् ॥१४४॥

pādābhyāntena tacchannaṃ māturdvāraṃ bṛhaspateḥ |
tadretastu tayormadhye nivāryaḥ śiśuko:'bhavat ||144||

The (vaginal) passage of his mother was covered with his feet by the child. The semen virile of Brhaspati,
being obstructed in between them became an infant.
साे जातं कुमारतं ाऽथ ममताऽवीत् ।

गमयाम गृहं वं वै भराजं बृहपते ॥१४५॥

sadyo jātaṃ kumārantaṃ dṛṣṭvā:'tha mamatā:'bravīt |
gamiṣyāmi gṛhaṃ svaṃ vai bharadvājaṃ bṛhaspate ||145||

On seeing the son instantaneously born Mamata said, “O Brhaspati, I am going to my house. Bhara (Nurture),
Dvaja (that which is born of two).”
एवमुा गतायां स पुयजित तणात् ।

भरव बाढमयुाे भराजतताेऽभवत् ॥१४६॥

evamuktvā gatāyāṃ sa putrantyajati tatkṣaṇāt |
bharasva bāḍhamityukto bharadvājastato:'bhavat ||146||

When she went away after saying this, he (too) forsook the son instantaneously.” “Bharasva (Nurture).
Badham (very well)”. Since this was said, he came to be known as ‘Bharadvaja’.
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mātāpitṛbhyāṃ saṃtyaktaṃ dṛṣṭvātha marutaḥ śiśum |
gṛhītvainaṃ bharadvājaṃ jagmuste kṛpayā tataḥ ||147||

मातापतृयां संयं ाथ मतः शशम् ।

गृहीवैनं भराजं जमुते कृ पया ततः ॥१४७॥

On seeing the infant abandoned by both the mother and the father, the Maruts took away the child
Bharadvaja out of mercy.
tasmin kāle tu bharato marudbhiḥ kratubhiḥ kramāt |
kāmyanaimittikairyajñairyajate putralipsayā ||148||
yadā sa yajamāno vai putrānnāsādayat prabhuḥ |
yajñaṃ tato marutsomaṃ putrārthe punarāharat ||149||

तन् काले त भरताे मः तभः मात् ।
कायनैमकै यैयजते पुलसया ॥१४८॥
यदा स यजमानाे वै पुाासादयत् भुः ।

यं तताे मसाेमं पुाथे पुनराहरत् ॥१४९॥

At that time Bharata had performed various Yajnas and other Kamya and Naimittika (sacrifices) with the
desire for obtaining a son. In spite of those Yajnas, the lord did not obtain any son. Thereafter he performed
the Marut - Soma Yajna for the sake of a son.
तेन ते मततय मसाेमेन ताेषताः ।

भराजं ततः पुं बाहपयं मनीषणम् ॥१५०॥

tena te marutastasya marutsomena toṣitāḥ |
bharadvājaṃ tataḥ putraṃ bārhaspatyaṃ manīṣiṇam ||150||

Being propitiated by that Marut-Soma sacrifice, the Maruts (gave) him Bharadvaja, the intelligent son of
Brhaspati.
भरतत भराजं पुं ाय तदावीत् ।

जायां संतायां वै कृ ताथाेऽहं वया वभाे ॥१५१॥

bharatastu bharadvājaṃ putraṃ prāpya tadābravīt |
prajāyāṃ saṃhṛtāyāṃ vai kṛtārtho:'haṃ tvayā vibho ||151||

On obtaining that son Bharadvaja, Bharata said: “O lord, with you as my son, I am satisfied, since all my
previous children had been killed”.
पूवत वतथं तय कृ तं वै पुज ह ।

ततः स वतथाे नाम भराजतथाऽभवत् ॥१५२॥

pūrvantu vitathaṃ tasya kṛtaṃ vai putrajanma hi |
tataḥ sa vitatho nāma bharadvājastathā:'bhavat ||152||

The births of his (i.e. Bharata’s) previous sons had been in vain [vitatha). So Bharadvaja was known by the
name Vitatha.
तायाे भराजाे ायात् ियाेऽभवत् ।

मुयायननामा स ृताे पतृकत वै ॥१५३॥

tasmāddivyo bharadvājo brāhmaṇyāt kṣatriyo:'bhavat |
dvimukhyāyananāmā sa smṛto dvipitṛkastu vai ||153||

Hence the Divine child Bharadvaja turned into a Ksatriya from Brahmana-hood. He is remembered by the
names Dvimukhyayana (having two important abodes) and Dvipitfka (having two fathers).
तताेऽथ वतथे जाते भरतः स दवं ययाै ।

वतथय त दायादाे भुवमयुबभूव ह ॥१५४॥

tato:'tha vitathe jāte bharataḥ sa divaṃ yayau |
vitathasya tu dāyādo bhuvamanyurbabhūva ha ||154||

After the birth (succession) of Vitatha, Bharata went to heaven (passed away). Vitatha’s successor was
Bhuvamanyu.
महाभूताेपमाासंवाराे भुवमयुजाः ।

बृहाे महावीयाे नराे गा वीयवान् ॥१५५॥

mahābhūtopamāścāsaṃścatvāro bhuvamanyujāḥ |
bṛhatkṣatro mahāvīryo naro gāgraśca vīryavān ||155||

Four sons comparable to the Mahabhutas (great elements) were born to Bhuvamanyu. They were
Brhatksatra, Mahavirya, Nara and the powerful Gagra.
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narasya sāṃkṛtiḥ putrastasya putrau mahaujasau |
guruvīryastridevaśca sāṃkṛtyāvavarau smṛtau ||156||

नरय सांकृितः पुतय पुाै महाैजसाै ।

गुवीयदेव सांकृयाववराै ृताै ॥१५६॥

The son of Nara was Samkrti. His sons were very powerful. Guruvirya and Trideva are remembered as the
sons of Samkrti. There were none greater than they.
दायादााप गाय शिनबात् बभूव ह ।

ृताैते तताे गायाः ााेपेता जातयः ॥१५७॥

dāyādāścāpi gāgrasya śinibaddhāt babhūva ha |
smṛtāścaite tato gāgryāḥ kṣātropetā dvijātayaḥ ||157||

The successors of Gagra were born of Sinibaddha. Therefore the Gagryas (descendants of Gagra) are
remembered as Brahmanas with the traits of Ksatriyas.
महावीयसताप भीमतादुभयः ।

तय भाया वशाला त सषुवे वै सतांयः ॥१५८॥

mahāvīryasutaścāpi bhīmastasmādubhakṣayaḥ |
tasya bhāryā viśālā tu suṣuve vai sutāṃstrayaḥ ||158||

Bhima was the son of Mahavirya. From him was born Ubhaksaya. His wife Visala gave birth to three sons.
trayyāruṇiṃ puṣkariṇaṃ tṛtīyaṃ suṣuve kapim |
kapeḥ kṣatravarā hyete tayoḥ proktā maharṣayaḥ ||159||

याणं पुकरणं तृतीयं सषुवे कपम् ।

कपेः वरा ेते तयाेः ाेा महषयः ॥१५९॥

She gave birth to Trayyaruni, Puskarin and the third son Kapi. Kapi’s descendants were excellent Ksatriyas
and those of the other two are said to be great sages.
gāgrāḥ sāṃkṛtayo vīryāḥ kṣātropetā dvijātayaḥ |
saṃśritāṅgirasaṃ pakṣaṃ bṛhatkṣatrasya vakṣyati ||160||

गााः सांकृतयाे वीयाः ााेपेता जातयः ।

संतारसं पं बृहय वयित ॥१६०॥

The descendants of Gagra, Samkrti and Mahavirya were Brahmanas endowed with Ksatriya traits too. They
merged with the line of Arigiras. Now the line of Brhatksatra will be recounted.
बृहय दायादः सहाेाे नाम धामकः ।
सहाेयाप दायादाे हती नाम बभूव ह ।

तेनेदं िनमतं पूव नाा वै हातनं पुरम् ॥१६१॥

bṛhatkṣatrasya dāyādaḥ suhotro nāma dhārmikaḥ |
suhotrasyāpi dāyādo hastī nāma babhūva ha |
tenedaṃ nirmitaṃ pūrvaṃ nāmnā vai hāstinaṃ puram ||161||

Brhatksatra’s successor was a pious one named Suhotra. Suhotra’s successor was one named Hastin.
Formerly this city named Hastinapura was built by him.
हतनाप दायादायः परमधामकाः ।

अजमीढाे मीढ पुमीढतथैव च ॥१६२॥

hastinaścāpi dāyādāstrayaḥ paramadhārmikāḥ |
ajamīḍho dvimīḍhaśca purumīḍhastathaiva ca ||162||

Hastin’s successor were three, viz. Ajamidha, Dvimidha and Purumidha. They were all extremely devout and
pious.
अजमीढय पुात शभाः शभकु लाेहाः ।

तपसाेऽते समहताे रााे वृय धामकाः ॥१६३॥
भराजसादेन ृणुवं तय वतरम् ।

अज मीढय के शयां कठः समभवकल ॥१६४॥

ajamīḍhasya putrāstu śabhāḥ śubhakulodvahāḥ |
tapaso:'nte sumahato rājño vṛddhasya dhārmikāḥ ||163||
bharadvājaprasādena śrṛṇudhvaṃ tasya vistaram |
aja mīḍhasya keśinyāṃ kaṇṭhaḥ samabhavatkila ||164||

Ajamidha’s sons were splendid. They perpetuated the auspicious line. They were very pious. They were born
to the great king in his old age after a great penance, thanks to the grace of Bharadvaja. Listen to their
extension. Kantha was born to Ajamidha and Kesini.
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medhātithiḥ sutastasya tasmāt kaṇṭhāyanā dvijāḥ |
ajamīḍhasya dhūminyāṃ jajñe bṛhadvasurnṛpaḥ ||165||

मेधाितथः सततय तात् कठायना जाः ।
अजमीढय धूमयां जे बृहसनृपः ॥१६५॥

Medhatithi was his son and from him were born the Brahmanas called Kanthayanas. King Brhadvasu was
born to Ajamidha and (his second wife) Dhumini.
bṛhadvasorbṛhadviṣṇuḥ putrastasya mahābalaḥ |
bṛhatkarmā sutastasya putrastasya bṛhadrathaḥ ||166||

बृहसाेबृहणुः पुतय महाबलः ।

बृहकमा सततय पुतय बृहथः ॥१६६॥

Brhadvasu’s son was BrhadVishnu who was very strong. His son was Brhatkarma whose son was Brhadratha.
viśvajittanayastasya senajittasya cātmajaḥ |
atha senajitaḥ putrāścatvāro lokaviśrutāḥ ||167||

वजनयतय सेनजय चाजः ।

अथ सेनजतः पुावाराे लाेकवुताः ॥१६७॥

His son was Visvajit, whose son was Senajit. The four sons of Senajit were well known in the world.
rucirāśvaśca kāvyaśca rāmo dṛḍhadhanustathā |
vatsaścāvantako rājā yasya te parivatsarāḥ ||168||

चरा काय रामाे ढधनुतथा ।

वसावतकाे राजा यय ते परवसराः ॥१६८॥

They were Rucirasva, Kavya, Rama of steady bow and Vatsa, the king of Avanti from whom the Parivatsara
(era started).
चराय दायादः पृथुषेणाे महायशाः ।

पृथुषेणय पारत पाराीपाेऽथ जवान् ॥१६९॥

rucirāśvasya dāyādaḥ pṛthuṣeṇo mahāyaśāḥ |
pṛthuṣeṇasya pārastu pārānnīpo:'tha jajñivān ||169||

Rucirasva’s successor was Prthusena of great fame. Para was the son of Prthusena and Nipa was born of Para.
यय चैकशतासीत् पुाणामित नः ुतम् ।

नीपा इित समायाता राजानः सव एव ते ॥१७०॥

yasya caikaśatañcāsīt putrāṇāmiti naḥ śrutam |
nīpā iti samākhyātā rājānaḥ sarva eva te ||170||

We have heard that a hundred sons were horn to Nipa. They are called Nipas’. All of them were kings.
teṣāṃ vaṃśakaraḥ śrīmān rājāsītkīrttivarddhanaḥ |
kāmpilye samaro nāma sa ceṣṭasamaro:'bhavat ||171||

तेषां वंशकरः ीमान् राजासीकवनः ।

कापये समराे नाम स चेसमराेऽभवत् ॥१७१॥

The most glorious king among them who raised the fame of the race and stabilised the race was Samara with
his capital in Kampilya. He was fond of war.
समरय परः पारः सवद इित यः ।

पुाः सवगुणाेपेताः पारपुाे वृषुबभाै ॥१७२॥

samarasya paraḥ pāraḥ satvadaśca iti trayaḥ |
putrāḥ sarvaguṇopetāḥ pāraputro vṛṣurbabhau ||172||

Samara had three sons endowed with all good qualities. They were Para, Para and Sattvadasva. Para’s son
Vrisu shone well.
वृषाेत सकृितनाम सकृतेनेह कमणा ।

जे सवगुणाेपेताे वाजतय चाजः ॥१७३॥

vṛṣostu sukṛtirnāma sukṛteneha karmaṇā |
jajñe sarvaguṇopeto vibrājastasya cātmajaḥ ||173||

A son named Sukrti endowed with all good qualities was born to Vrisu, thanks to his meritorious activities.
Vibhraja was his son.
वाजय त दायादवणुहाे नाम पाथवः ।

vibhrājasya tu dāyādastvaṇuho nāma pārthivaḥ |
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बभूव शकजामाता ऋचीभा महायशाः ॥१७४॥

babhūva śukajāmātā ṛcībharttā mahāyaśāḥ ||174||

Vibhraja’s successor was the king named Anuha who was very famous. He was the husband of Rci and so the
son-in- law of Suka.
अणुहय त दायादाे दाे महातपाः ।

याेगसूनुः सततय ववसेनाेऽभवनृपः ॥१७५॥

aṇuhasya tu dāyādo brahmadatto mahātapāḥ |
yogasūnuḥ sutastasya viṣvakseno:'bhavanṛpaḥ ||175||

Anuha's successor was Brahmadatta of great penance. Yogasunu was his son and his son Visvaksena became
a king.
वाजपुा राजानः कु कृ तेनह
े कणा ।

ववसेनय पुत उदसेनाे बभूव ह ॥१७६॥

vibrājaputrā rājānaḥ kukṛteneha karmmaṇā |
viṣvaksenasya putrastu udakseno babhūva ha ||176||

Vibhraja’s sons became kings, thanks to their meritorious activities. Visvaksena’s son was Udaksena.
भाटतय दायादाे येन राजा पुराहतः ।
भाटय त दायादाे राजासीनमेजयः ।

उायुधेन तयाथे सवे नीपाः णाशताः ॥१७७॥

bhallāṭastasya dāyādo yena rājā purāhataḥ |
bhallāṭasya tu dāyādo rājāsījjanamejayaḥ |
ugrāyudhena tasyārthe sarve nīpāḥ praṇāśitāḥ ||177||

His successor was Bhallata by whom the king was killed formerly. Bhallata’s successor was king Janamejaya.
On his behalf, all the Nipas were destroyed by Ugrayudha.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

उायुधः कय सतः कन् वंशे च कयते ।

कमथैव नीपाते तेन सवे णाशताः ॥१७८॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
ugrāyudhaḥ kasya sutaḥ kasmin vaṃśe ca kīrtyate |
kimarthañcaiva nīpāste tena sarve praṇāśitāḥ ||178||

The Sages asked: Whose son was Ugrayudha? In which family was he born and glorified? What for were all
the Nipas destroyed by him?
सूत उवाच ।

मीढय त दायादाे वान् जे यवीनरः ।

धृितमांतय पुत तय सयधृितः सतः ॥१७९॥
अथ सयधृतेः पुाे ढनेमः तापवान् ।

ढनेमसताप सवमा नाम पाथवः ॥१८०॥

sūta uvāca |
dvimīḍhasya tu dāyādo vidvān jajñe yavīnaraḥ |
dhṛtimāṃstasya putrastu tasya satyadhṛtiḥ sutaḥ ||179||
atha satyadhṛteḥ putro dṛḍhanemiḥ pratāpavān |
dṛḍhanemisutaścāpi suvarmā nāma pārthivaḥ ||180||

Suta said: The scholarly Yavinara was the son and successor of Dvimidha. Dhrtiman was his son. His son was
Satyadhrti. Satyadhrti’s son was the valorous Dridhanemi. The king named Suvarma was Dridhanemi’s son.
अासीसवणः पुः सावभाैमः तापवान् ।

सावभाैम इित यातः पृथयामेकराभाै ॥१८१॥

āsītsuvarmmaṇaḥ putraḥ sārvabhaumaḥ pratāpavān |
sārvabhauma iti khyātaḥ pṛthivyāmekarāḍbabhau ||181||

The valorous Sarvabhauma (lord of the entire earth) was Suvarma’s son. He shone as the sole lord of the
earth and he became famous as Sarvabhauma.
तयावये च महित महपाैरवनदनः ।

महपाैरवपुत राजा रथः ृतः ॥१८२॥

tasyānvaye ca mahati mahatpauravanandanaḥ |
mahatpauravaputrastu rājā rukmarathaḥ smṛtaḥ ||182||

In his great family was born (a king named) Mahat- pauravanandana. King Rukmaratha is remembered as the
son of Mahatpaurava.
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atha rukmarathasyāpi supārśvo nāma pārthivaḥ |
supārśvatanayaścāpi sumatirnāma dhārmikaḥ ||183||

अथ रथयाप सपााे नाम पाथवः ।

सपातनयाप समितनाम धामकः ॥१८३॥

Rukmaratha’s son was the king named Suparsva. Suparsva’s son named Sumati was very virtuous.
समतेरप धाा राजा सितमान् भुः ।

तयासीसनितनाम कृ ततय सताेऽभवत् ॥१८४॥

sumaterapi dharmmātmā rājā sannatimān prabhuḥ |
tasyāsītsanatirnāma kṛtastasya suto:'bhavat ||184||

The son of Sumati was lord Sannatiman, the righteous-souled king. His son was named Sanati and Krta was
his son.
śiṣyo hiraṇyanābhestu kauthumasya mahātmanaḥ |
caturviṃśatidhā tena proktāstāḥ sāmasaṃhitāḥ ||185||

शयाे हरयनाभेत काैथुमय महानः ।

चतवशितधा तेन ाेाताः सामसंहताः ॥१८५॥

He was a disciple of the noble-souled Hiranyanabhi of the Kauthuma branch (of Sama vedic study). Twentyfour Saman-Samhitas were expounded by him.
ृताते ायनामानः कााः साात सामगः ।
काितायुधः साेऽथ वीरः पाैरवनदनः ॥१८६॥

smṛtāste prācyanāmānaḥ kārttāḥ sāmnāntu sāmagaḥ |
kārtirugrāyudhaḥ so:'tha vīraḥ pauravanandanaḥ ||186||

The sons of Krta, the singers of Saman hymns, are remembered by the name ‘Pracyas’ (Easterners). The
heroic Ugrayudha was one of the sons of Krta. He was the scion of the family of Puru.
babhūva yena vikramya pṛṣatasya pitāmahaḥ |
nīlo nāma mahābāhuḥ pañcālādhipatirhataḥ ||187||

बभूव येन वय पृषतय पतामहः ।

नीलाे नाम महाबाः पालाधपितहतः ॥१८७॥

The mighty-armed lord of Pancalas named Nila, who was the grandfather of Prsata, was killed by him
(Ugrayudha) (and thereby) he exhibited his valour.
ugrāyudhasya dāyādaḥ kṣemo nāma mahāyaśāḥ |
kṣemātsu vīraḥ saṃjajñe suvīrasya nṛpañjayaḥ |
nṛpañjayādvīraratho ityete pauravāḥ smṛtāḥ ||188||

उायुधय दायादः ेमाे नाम महायशाः ।
ेमास वीरः संजे सवीरय नृपयः ।

नृपयाररथाे इयेते पाैरवाः ृताः ॥१८८॥

Ugrayudha’s son (successor) was a very famous king named Ksema. Suvira was born of Ksema. Suvira’s son
was Nripanjaya. Viraratha was born of Nripanjaya. Thus these are remembered as Pauravas (descendants of
Puru).
अजमीढय नीलयां नीलः समभवृपः ।

नीलय तपसाेेण सशातरयजायत ॥१८९॥

ajamīḍhasya nīlinyāṃ nīlaḥ samabhavannṛpaḥ |
nīlasya tapasogreṇa suśāntirabhyajāyata ||189||

King Nila was born of Nilini (the third wife) of Aja midha. Susan ti was born of Nila, thanks to his severe
penance.
पुजानुः सशातेत रत पुजानुजः ।

ततत रदायादा भेदा तनयावमे ॥१९०॥

purujānuḥ suśāntestu rikṣastu purujānujaḥ |
tatastu rikṣadāyādā bhedāśca tanayāstvime ||190||

Purujanu was the son of Susanti. Riksa was born of Purujanu. The following were the sons and successors of
Riksa.
मुलः सृयैव राजा बृहदषुतथा ।

यवीयांाप वातः कपयैव पमः ॥१९१॥

mudgalaḥ sṛñjayaścaiva rājā bṛhadiṣustathā |
yavīyāṃścāpi vikrāntaḥ kampilyaścaiva pañcamaḥ ||191||
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They were: Mudgala, Srnjaya, the king Brhadisu, Vikranta who was younger to him and Kampilya, the fifth.
pañcānāṃ rakṣaṇārthāya pitaitānabhyabhāṣata |
pañcānāṃ viddhi pañcaitān sphītā janapadā yutāḥ ||192||
alaṃ saṃrakṣaṇe teṣāṃ pañcālā iti viśrutāḥ |
mudgalasyāpi maudgalyāḥ kṣātropetadvijātayaḥ ||193||

पानां रणाथाय पतैतानयभाषत ।

पानां व पैतान् फता जनपदा युताः ॥१९२॥
अलं संरणे तेषां पाला इित वुताः ।

मुलयाप माैयाः ााेपेतजातयः ॥१९३॥

For the sustenance and the upkeep of all the five, the father spoke to them thus: “Know that there are five
flourishing territories for all the five of you.” Since the five were sufficient, all the territories were together
well known as Pancalas. Maudgalyas, the descendants of Mudgala, were Brahmanas endowed with Ksatriya
traits.
ete hyaṅgirasaḥ pakṣe saṃśritāḥ kaṇṭhamudghalāḥ |
mudghalasya suto jyeṣṭho brahmiṣṭhaḥ sumahāyaśāḥ ||194||

एते रसः पे संताः कठमुलाः ।

मुलय सताे येाे ः समहायशाः ॥१९४॥

These were known as Kanthamudgalas and they merged into the Angirasa Gotra. Mudgala’s eldest son was
very famous. He was engrossed in the meditation of Brahman.
indrasenā yato garbhaṃ badhyaśvaṃ pratyapadyata |
badhyaśvānmithunaṃ jajñe menakā iti naḥ śrutiḥ ||195||

इसेना यताे गभ बयं यपत ।

बयाथुनं जे मेनका इित नः ुितः ॥१९५॥

From him Indrasena conceived Badhyasva. We have heard that Mcnaka bore to Badhyasva twins.
divodāsaśca rājarṣirahalyā ca yaśasvinī |
śāradvatastu dāyādamahalyā samasūyata ||196||
śatānandamṛṣiśreṣṭhaṃ tasyāpi sumahāyaśāḥ |
putraḥ satyadhṛtirnāma dhanurvedasya pāragaḥ ||197||

दवाेदास राजषरहया च यशवनी ।

शारतत दायादमहया समसूयत ॥१९६॥
शतानदमृषें तयाप समहायशाः ।

पुः सयधृितनाम धनुवेदय पारगः ॥१९७॥

They were Divodasa the saintly king and' Ahalya of great fame. Ahalya bore Satananda the excellent sage to
Saradvata. His son was Satyadhrti of great fame. He was a master of the science of archery.
अथ सयधृतेः शं ासरसमतः ।

चकदे शरतबे मैथुनं समपत ॥१९८॥

atha satyadhṛteḥ śukraṃ dṛṣṭvāpsarasamagrataḥ |
pracaskande śarastambe maithunaṃ samapadyata ||198||

On seeing an Apsaras (celestial damsel) in front, the semen virile of Satyadhrti was emitted in the bush of
Sara-grass and twins were born.
कृपया त जाह शतनुमृगयां गतः ।

कृपः ृतः स वै तााैतमी च कृ पी तथा ॥१९९॥
एते शारताः ाेाः ऋतयाे गाैतमावयः ।

अत ऊ वयाम दवाेदासय सतितम् ॥२००॥

kṛpayā tacca jagrāha śantanurmṛgayāṃ gataḥ |
kṛpaḥ smṛtaḥ sa vai tasmādgautamī ca kṛpī tathā ||199||
ete śāradvatāḥ proktāḥ ṛtathyo gautamānvayaḥ |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi divodāsasya santatim ||200||

Santanu who had come that way haunting took them out of mercy (Krpa). The boy is remembered as Krpa
and the girl Krpi. She was also known as Gautama. Thus the race of Gautama, known as Saradvatas and
Rtathyas, has been recounted. Henceforth I shall recount the progeny of Divodasa.
दवाेदासय दायादाे ाे मयुनप
ृ ः ।

मैेयत तताे जे ृता एतेऽप संताः ॥२०१॥

divodāsasya dāyādo brahmiṣṭho mitrayurnṛpaḥ |
maitreyastu tato jajñe smṛtā ete:'pi saṃśritāḥ ||201||
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Divodasa’s successor was king Mitrayu who was engrossed in meditation on Brahman. Maitreya was born of
him. It is rememberd that these too got merged (in other families).
एतेऽप संताः पं ााेपेतात भागवाः ।

राजाप यवनाे वांततः ितरथाेऽभवत् ॥२०२॥

ete:'pi saṃśritāḥ pakṣaṃ kṣātropetāstu bhārgavāḥ |
rājāpi cyavano vidvāṃstataḥ pratiratho:'bhavat ||202||

These too got merged into the family (of Bhrigu). They were (Brahmanas) endowed with Ksatriya traits. They
were known as Bhargavas. King Gyavana was born (in that family). The scholarly Pratiratha was born of him.
अथ वै यवनामान् सदासः समपत ।

साैदासः सहदेव साेमकतय चाजः ॥२०३॥

atha vai cyavanāddhīmān sudāsaḥ samapadyata |
saudāsaḥ sahadevaśca somakastasya cātmajaḥ ||203||

The intelligent Sudasa was born of Cyavana. Sahadeva was born as the son of Sudasa. Somaka was his son.
अजमीढः पुनजातः ीणे वंशे स साेमकः ।

साेमकय सताे जतहते तछतं वभाे ॥२०४॥
पुषाणामजमीढय साेमकवे महानः ।

तेषां यवीयान् पृषताे पदय पतामहः ॥२०५॥

ajamīḍhaḥ punarjātaḥ kṣīṇe vaṃśe sa somakaḥ |
somakasya suto janturhate tasmiñchataṃ vibho ||204||
puṣāṇāmajamīḍhasya somakatve mahātmanaḥ |
teṣāṃ yavīyān pṛṣato drupadasya pitāmahaḥ ||205||

When the race was about to be extinct, Ajamidha was born again. That was Somaka. Somaka’s son was Jantu.
When he was killed, hundred other sons were born to the noble-souled lord Ajamidha in his birth as them,
Prsata was Drupada’s father.
धृुः सततय धृके त तसतः ।

महषी चाजमीढय धूमनी पुगधनी ॥२०६॥
पुनभवे तपतेपे शतं वषाण दुरम् ।

तायिना भवत् पवमतभाेजना ॥२०७॥
अहाेरां कु शेवेव सवाप समहाता ।

तयां वै धूवणायामजमीढ वीयवान् ॥२०८॥
ऋं संजनयामास धूवण सताजम् ।

ऋात् संवरणाे जे कु ः संवरणादभूत् ॥२०९॥

dhṛṣṭadyumnaḥ sutastasya dhṛṣṭaketuśca tatsutaḥ |
mahiṣī cājamīḍhasya dhūminī putragardhinī ||206||
punarbhave tapastepe śataṃ varṣāṇi duścaram |
hutāgnyanidrā hyabhavat pavitramitabhojanā ||207||
ahorātraṃ kuśeṣveva suṣvāpa sumahāvratā |
tasyāṃ vai dhūmravarṇāyāmajamīḍhaśca vīryavān ||208||
ṛkṣaṃ saṃjanayāmāsa dhūmravarṇa sitāgrajam |
ṛkṣāt saṃvaraṇo jajñe kuruḥ saṃvaraṇādabhūt ||209||

His son was Dhrstadyumna and Dhrstaketu was his son. Dhumini, the queen of Ajamidha, was desirous of a
son. In her rebirth she performed a very difficult penance for a hundred years. She performed Homas in the
fire. She kept awake. She ate but little and that too only the holy food. She performed great holy rites. Day
and night she stayed on the Kusa mattress alone. By these rigorous activities, she became smoke- coloured.
The powerful Ajamidha begot of her Riksa, a smoke-coloured son, who was elder brother of Sita (one of white
colour). Samvarana was born of Riksa. Kuru was born of Sarhvarana.
यः यागं पदाय कु ेकार ह ।

कृन
ै ं समहातेजा वषाण सबयथ ॥२१०॥

yaḥ prayāgaṃ padākramya kurukṣetrañcakāra ha |
kṛṣṭvainaṃ sumahātejā varṣāṇi subahūnyatha ||210||

After treading on (conquering) Prayaga, he built Kuruksetra. The excessive-splendoured king ploughed it for
many years.
कृयमाणे तदा शताय वरदाे बभाै ।

पुय रमणीय पुयकृ िनषेवतम् ॥२११॥

kṛṣyamāṇe tadā śakrastatrāsya varado babhau |
puṇyañca ramaṇīyañca puṇyakṛdbhirniṣevitam ||211||

While it was being ploughed, Sakra shone there and granted this boon: Your (Kuruksetra) shall be beautiful,
holy and resorted to by meritorious persons.
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तयाववायजाः याताः कुरवाे नृपसमाः ।

कुराेत दयताः पुाः सधवा जरेव च ॥२१२॥
परताे महाराजः पुकारमदनः ।

सधवनत दायादः सहाेाे मितमान् ृतः ॥२१३॥

tasyānvavāyajāḥ khyātāḥ kuravo nṛpasattamāḥ |
kurostu dayitāḥ putrāḥ sudhanvā jahnureva ca ||212||
parikṣito mahārājaḥ putrakaścārimardanaḥ |
sudhanvanastu dāyādaḥ suhotro matimān smṛtaḥ ||213||

Persons born in his family were excellent kings famous as Kurus. Kuru’s beloved sons were Sudhanvan, Jahnu,
Pariksita the great king, Putraka and Arimardana. It is remembered that the intelligent Suhotra was the
successor of Sudhanvan.
यवनतय पुत राजा धमाथकाेवदः ।

यवनय कृ तः पु इा यैमहातपाः ॥२१४॥
वुतं जनयामास पुमसखं नृपः ।

वाेपरचरं वीरं वसं नामातरगम् ॥२१५॥

cyavanastasya putrastu rājā dharmārthakovidaḥ |
cyavanasya kṛtaḥ putra iṣṭvā yajñairmahātapāḥ ||214||
viśrutaṃ janayāmāsa putramindrasakhaṃ nṛpaḥ |
vidyoparicaraṃ vīraṃ vasuṃ nāmāntarikṣagam ||215||

Cyavana was his son. The king was an expert in religious affairs. Krta was the son of Cyavana. He performed
great penance and many Yajnas. The king procreated his famous son Vidyoparicara who claimed friendship
of Indra. He was a great hero who could traverse the sky and was known as Vasu too.
वाेपरचराे गरका स सूनवः ।

महारथाे भगधराे वुताे याे बृहथः ॥२१६॥
यहः कु शैव यमामणवाहनम् ।

माथैय ललथ मयकाल समः ॥२१७॥

vidyoparicarājjajñe girikā sapta sūnavaḥ |
mahāratho bhagadharo viśruto yo bṛhadrathaḥ ||216||
pratyagrahaḥ kuśaścaiva yamāhurmaṇivāhanam |
māthailyaśca lalitthaśca matsyakālaśca saptamaḥ ||217||

Girika bore seven sons to Vidyoparicara—Brhadratha, a great warrior, who became famous as the king of
Magadha, Pratyagrha, Kusa, one whom they call Manivahana Mathailya, Lalittha and Matsyakala the seventh.
bṛhadrathasya dāyādaḥ kuśāgro nāma viśrutaḥ |
kuśāgrasyātmajaścaiva ṛṣabho nāma vīryavān ||218||

बृहथय दायादः कुशााे नाम वुतः ।

कुशायाजैव ऋषभाे नाम वीयवान् ॥२१८॥

Brhadratha’s successor was famous by the name of Kusagra. Kusagra’s son was a powerful king named
Rsabha.
ऋषभयाप दायादः पुपवााम धामकः ।

वाततय दायादाे राजा सयहतः ृतः ॥२१९॥

ṛṣabhasyāpi dāyādaḥ puṣpavānnāma dhārmikaḥ |
vikrāntastasya dāyādo rājā satyahitaḥ smṛtaḥ ||219||

Rsabha’s successor was a virtuous king named Puspa- van. King Satyahita is remembered as his valoious
successor.
तय पुः सधवा च तादूः तापवान् ।

ऊय नभसः पुताे स वीयवान् ॥२२०॥
शकले े स वै जाताे जरया सधतत सः ।

जरासधाे महाबाजरया सधतत सः ॥२२१॥

tasya putraḥ sudhanvā ca tasmādūrjjaḥ pratāpavān |
ūrjjasya nabhasaḥ putrastasmājjajñe sa vīryavān ||220||
śakale dve sa vai jāto jarayā sandhitastu saḥ |
jarāsandho mahābāhurjarayā sandhitastu saḥ ||221||

His son was Sudhanvan. From him the valorous Orja was born. Orja’s son was Nabhasa and from him was
born that powerful king Jarasandha. He was born in two pieces and he was joined by Jara. Jarasandha was
mighty-armed because he was joined by Jara.
सवय जेताऽसाै जरासधाे महाबलः ।

जरासधय पुत सहदेवः तापवान् ॥२२२॥

sarvakṣatrasya jetā:'sau jarāsandho mahābalaḥ |
jarāsandhasya putrastu sahadevaḥ pratāpavān ||222||
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This Jarasandha of great strength was the conqueror of all Ksatriya kings. Jarasandha’s son was the valorous
Sahadeva.
sahatevātmajaḥ śrīmān somādhiḥ sumahātapāḥ |
śrutaśruvastu somādhermāgadhaḥ parikīrtitaḥ ||223||

सहतेवाजः ीमान् साेमाधः समहातपाः ।

ुतुवत साेमाधेमागधः परकिततः ॥२२३॥

Sahadeva’s son was the glorious Somadhi of very great penance. Srutasruva was the son of Somadhi and is
glorified as Magadha
sūta uvāca |
parikṣitasya dāyādo babhūva janamejayaḥ |
śrutasenasya dāyādo bhīmaseno:'pi nāmataḥ ||224||

सूत उवाच ।

परतय दायादाे बभूव जनमेजयः ।

ुतसेनय दायादाे भीमसेनाेऽप नामतः ॥२२४॥

Suta said: Janamejaya was the successor of Pariksita. Srutasena’s successor was named Bhimasena. (lines
missing).
जवजनयपुं सरथं नाम भूमपम् ।

सरथय त दायादाे वीराे राजा वदूरथः ॥२२५॥

jahnustvajanayatputraṃ surathaṃ nāma bhūmipam |
surathasya tu dāyādo vīro rājā vidūrathaḥ ||225||

Jahnu begot a son named Suratha who became a king. Suratha’s successor was the heroic king Viduratha.
vidūrathasutaścāpi sārvabhauma iti śrutiḥ |
sārvabhaumā jjayatsena ārādhistasya cātmajaḥ ||226||

वदूरथसताप सावभाैम इित ुितः ।

सावभाैमा यसेन अाराधतय चाजः ॥२२६॥

It is well known that Viduratha’s son too was Sarvabhauma. Jayatsena was born of Sarvabhauma and Aradhi
was his son.
ārādhito mahāsattva ayutāyustataḥ smṛtaḥ |
akrodhano:'yutāyo:'stu tasmāddevātithiḥ smṛtaḥ ||227||

अाराधताे महासव अयुतायुततः ृतः ।

अाेधनाेऽयुतायाेऽत ताेवाितथः ृतः ॥२२७॥

Mahasattva was born of Aradhi and Ayutayu came thereafter. Akrodhana was the son of Ayutayu. It is
remembered that Devatithi was born of him.
देवाितथेत दायाद ऋ एव बभूव ह ।

भीमसेनतथा ऋालपतय चाजः ॥२२८॥

devātithestu dāyāda ṛkṣa eva babhūva ha |
bhīmasenastathā ṛkṣāddilīpastasya cātmajaḥ ||228||

It was Rksa who became the successor of Devatithi. Bhimasena was born of Rksa and Dilipa was his son.
दलपसूनुः ितपतय पुायः ृताः ।

देवापः शतनुैव बाकैव ते यः ॥२२९॥

dilīpasūnuḥ pratipastasya putrāstrayaḥ smṛtāḥ |
devāpiḥ śantanuścaiva bāhlīkaścaiva te trayaḥ ||229||

Pratipa was the son of Dilipa. It is remembered that three sons were born to him. Those three were Devapi,
Santanu and Bahlika.
बाकय त वेयः सबाराे नृपः ।

बाकय सतैव साेमदाे महायशाः ॥२३०॥

bāhlīkasya tu vijñeyaḥ saptabāhlīśvaro nṛpaḥ |
bāhlīkasya sutaścaiva somadatto mahāyaśāḥ ||230||

King Saptabahlisvara should be known as (the son) of Bahlika. Somadatta too, of great fame, was the son of
Bahlika.
जरे साेमदाु भूरभू रवाः शलः ।

jajñire somadattāttu bhūrirbhūriśravāḥ śalaḥ |
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देवापत वाज वनं धपरसया ॥२३१॥

devāpistu pravavrāja vanaṃ dharmmaparīpsayā ||231||

Bhuri, Bhurisravas and Sala were born of Somadatta. With a desire to accumulate virtue Devapi (renounced
everything and) went to the forest.
उपायायत देवानां देवापरभवुिनः ।

यवनाेऽय ह पुत इक महानः ॥२३२॥

upādhyāyastu devānāṃ devāpirabhavanmuniḥ |
cyavano:'sya hi putrastu iṣṭakaśca mahātmanaḥ ||232||

Sage Devapi became the preceptor of Devas. To this noble-souled sage, two sons Cyavana and Istaka were
born.
शतनुवभवाजा वान् वै स महाभषः ।

इमं चाेदाहरय ाेकं ित महाभषम् ॥२३३॥

śantanustvabhavadrājā vidvān vai sa mahābhiṣaḥ |
imaṃ codāharantyatra ślokaṃ prati mahābhiṣam ||233||

Santanu became king. He was a scholar and a great physician (Mahabhisa}. About this Mahabhisa they cite
this verse.
यं यं राजा पृशित वै जीण समयताे नरम् ।

पुनयुवा स भवित ताे शतनुं वदुः ॥२३४॥

yaṃ yaṃ rājā spṛśati vai jīrṇaṃ samayato naram |
punaryuvā sa bhavati tasmātte śantanuṃ viduḥ ||234||

to the efflux of time, becomes a youth again. Therefore, they know him as Samtanu (Sam—happiness, Tanu—
body).”
तताेऽय शतनुवं वै जावह परुतम् ।

स उपयेमे धाा शतनु जावीं नृपः ॥२३५॥

tato:'sya śantanutvaṃ vai prajāsviha pariśrutam |
sa upayeme dharmmātmā śantanu rjāhnavīṃ nṛpaḥ ||235||

Therefore the quality of his being Samtanu was well known among the subjects. That righteous king Samtanu
married J ahnavi (Ganga).
तयां देवतं भीं पुं साेऽजनयभुः ।

स च भी इित यातः पाडवानां पतामहः ॥२३६॥

tasyāṃ devavrataṃ bhīṣmaṃ putraṃ so:'janayatprabhuḥ |
sa ca bhīṣma iti khyātaḥ pāṇḍavānāṃ pitāmahaḥ ||236||

The lord begot a son of her, named Devavrata (who later became) Bhisma. That Bhisma became famous as
the grandfather of the Pantjavas.
काले वचवीयत शतनु जनयसतम् ।
शतनाेदयतं पुं जाहतकरभुम् ।

कृ णैपायनैव ेे वैचवीयके ॥२३७॥
धृतरा  पाड  वदुरायजीजनत् ।

धृतरा ाु गाधार पुाणां सषुवे शतम् ॥२३८॥

kāle vicitravīryantu śantanu rjanayatsutam |
śantanordayitaṃ putraṃ prajāhitakaramprabhum |
kṛṣṇadvaipāyanaścaiva kṣetre vaicitravīryake ||237||
dhṛtarāṣṭrañca pāṇḍuñca vidurañcāpyajījanat |
dhṛtarāṣṭrāttu gāndhārī putrāṇāṃ suṣuve śatam ||238||

After some time Samtanu begot his most favourite son Vicitravirya who as king did much for the welfare of
the subjects. Krisnadvaipayana begot of Vicitravirya’s wife Dhrtarastra, Pandu and Vidura. Gandhari bore to
Dhrtarastra a hundred sons.
तेषां दुयाेधनाे येः सय स भुः ।

मा राी पृथा चैव पाडाेभाये बभूवतः ॥२३९॥

teṣāṃ duryodhano jyeṣṭhaḥ sarvvakṣatrasya sa prabhuḥ |
mādrī rājñī pṛthā caiva pāṇḍorbhārye babhūvatuḥ ||239||

Duryodhana was the eldest among them. He became the lord of all Ksatriyas. Madri and the queen Prtha
became the wives of Pandu.
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devadattāḥ sutāstābhyāṃ pāṇḍorarthe vijajñire |
dharmmādyudhiṣṭhiro jajñe vāyorjajñe vṛkodaraḥ ||240||
indrāddhanañjayo jajñe śakratulyaparākramaḥ |
aśvibhyāṃ saha devaśca nakulaścāpi mādrijau ||241||

देवदाः सतातायां पाडाेरथे वजरे ।

धाु धराे जे वायाेजे वृकाेदरः ॥२४०॥
इानयाे जे शतयपरामः ।

अयां सह देव नकु लाप माजाै ॥२४१॥

Sons bestowed by gods were born of them on behalf of Pandu. Yudhisthira was born, thanks to the grace of
Dharma; Vrkodara was born of Vayu; Dhananjaya whose valour was equal to that of Sakra was born of Indra.
Sahadeva and Nakula were born to Madri, thanks to the grace of Asvins.
पैव पाडवेय ाैपां जरे सताः ।

ाैपजनयें ुितवं युधरात् ॥२४२॥

pañcaiva pāṇḍavebhyaśca draupadyāṃ jajñire sutāḥ |
draupadyajanayajjyeṣṭhaṃ śrutividdhaṃ yudhiṣṭhirāt ||242||

Five sons were born to Draupadi from the (five) Pandavas. Draupadi bore Srutividdha, the eldest of them, to
Yudhisthira.
hiḍambā bhīmasenāttu jajñe putraṃ ghaṭotkacam |
kāśyāḥ punarbhīmasenājjajñe sarvvavṛkaṃ sutam ||243||

हडबा भीमसेनाु जे पुं घटाेकचम् ।

कायाः पुनभीमसेनाे सवृकं सतम् ॥२४३॥

Hidamba bore her son Ghatotkaca to Bhimasena. Kasya too bore her son Sarvavrka to Bhimasena.
suhotraṃ vijayā mādrī sahadevādajāyata |
karematyāntu vaidyāyāṃ niramitrastu lāṅgaliḥ ||244||

सहाें वजया मा सहदेवादजायत ।

करेमयात वैायां िनरमत लालः ॥२४४॥

Vijaya, the princess of Madra land, bore Suhotra to Sahadeva. Niramitra was born to Karemati of Vaidya (?)
as the son of Nakula.
subhadrāyāṃ rathī pārthādabhimanyurajāyata |
uttarāyāntu vairāṭyāṃ parikṣidabhimanyujaḥ ||245||

सभायां रथी पाथादभमयुरजायत ।

उरायात वैराटां परदभमयुजः ॥२४५॥

The heroic Abhimanyu was born of Subhadra as the son of Partha. Pariksit was born of Uttara, the princess
of Virata, as the son of Abhimanyu.
परतत दायादाे राजासीनमेजयः ।

ाणान् थापयामास स वै वाजसनेयकान् ॥२४६॥

parikṣitastu dāyādo rājāsījjanamejayaḥ |
brāhmaṇān sthāpayāmāsa sa vai vājasaneyikān ||246||

King Janamejaya was the successor of Pariksit. He established Vajasaneyika Brahmanas.
असपं तदामषाैशपायन एव त ।

न थायतीह दुबुे तवैतचनं भुव ॥२४७॥
यावथा यायहं लाेके तावैतशयते ।

अभतः संथताप ततः स जनमेजयः ॥२४८॥

asapatnaṃ tadāmarṣādvaiśampāyana eva tu |
na sthāsyatīha durbuddhe tavaitadvacanaṃ bhuvi ||247||
yāvatsthā syāmyahaṃ loke tāvannaitatpraśasyate |
abhitaḥ saṃsthitaścāpi tataḥ sa janamejayaḥ ||248||

The infuriated Vaisarhpayana (said to him), “O evil-minded one, your directions (rule) will not remain long
here in this world without an enemy (without being protested against). As long as I am alive in this world,
this (act of yours) cannot be praised.” Thereupon, Janamejaya was faced with difficulties all round.
पाैणमायेन हवषा देवमा जापितम् ।

वाय संथताेऽपयधीां वभाेमखे ॥२४९॥

paurṇamāsyena haviṣā devamiṣṭvā prajāpatim |
vijñāya saṃsthito:'paśyattadvadhīṣṭāṃ vibhormakhe ||249||

He worshipped lord Prajapati by offering Havis in the Paurnamasa Yajna. He saw that the different materials
were offered in the sacrifice of the lord. Still he was in difficulties?
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parikṣittanayaśvāpi pauravo janamejayaḥ |
dviraśvamedhamāhṛtya tato vājasaneyakam |
pravarttayitvā tadbrahma trikharvvī janamejayaḥ ||250||

परनयाप पाैरवाे जनमेजयः ।

रमेधमाय तताे वाजसनेयकम् ।

वयवा त िखी जनमेजयः ॥२५०॥

Janamejaya, the son of Pariksit, the descendant of Puru, then performed Asvamedha twice. Thereafter, he
made those Vajasaneyaka Brahmanas function. Janamejaya was crippled (defeated) three times.
खमकमुयानां खमिनवासनाम् ।
स मयदेशानां िखी जनमेजयः ।

वषादााणैः सामभशतः यं ययाै ॥२५१॥

kharvvamaśvakamukhyānāṃ kharvvamaṅganivāsinām |
sarvvañca madhyadeśānāṃ trikharvvī janamejayaḥ |
viṣādādbrāhmaṇaiḥ sārddhamabhiśastaḥ kṣayaṃ yayau ||251||

Crippled at the hands of Asvakomukhyas, crippled distress-suffered at the hands of the residents of Angas
and crippled at the hands of the people of Madhyadesa (Middle Lands), Janamejaya became Trikharvi
(crippled three times). He was sed. Being cursed along with those Brahmanas, he ruin.
तय पुः शतनीकाे बलवान् सयवमः ।

ततः सतं शतानीकं वातमयषेचयत् ॥२५२॥

tasya putraḥ śatanīko balavān satyavikramaḥ |
tataḥ sutaṃ śatānīkaṃ viprāstamabhyaṣecayat ||252||

Satanika of truthful exploit and strength was his son. After him (Janamejaya), the Brahmanas crowned his
son Satanika.
पुाेऽमेध दाेऽभूछतानीकय वीयवान् ।
पुाेऽमेधदाै जातः परपुरंजयः ॥२५३॥

अधसामकृणाे धमाा साताेऽयं महायशाः ।

यन् शासित महीं युाभरदमातम् ॥२५४॥
दुरापं दघसं वै ीण वषाण दुरम् ।

वषयं कु ेे षयां जाेमाः ॥२५५॥

putro:'śvamedha datto:'bhūcchatānīkasya vīryyavān |
putro:'śvamedhadattādvai jātaḥ parapuraṃjayaḥ ||253||
adhisāmakṛṣṇo dharmātmā sāmprato:'yaṃ mahāyaśāḥ |
yasmin praśāsati mahīṃ yuṣmābhiridamāhṛtam ||254||
durāpaṃ dīrghasatraṃ vai trīṇi varṣāṇi duścaram |
varṣadvayaṃ kurukṣetre dṛṣadvatyāṃ dvijottamāḥ ||255||

The powerful Asvamedhadatta Satanika. Adhisamakrsna was born as the son was the son of
Asvamedhadatta. He conquered the cities of his enemies. He is the present ruler, of righteous soul and great
fame. It is under his rule that you have been able to perform this Dirghasatra (sacrifice of long duration) for
three years. It is very difficult to be performed. O excellent Brahmanas, (besides) there is another Satra lasting
for two years, which is being performed in Kuru- ksetra on the banks of the river Drsadvati.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

ाेतं भवयमछामः जानां वै महामते ।

सूत सा नृपैभायं यतीतं कतं वया ॥२५६॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
śrotuṃ bhaviṣyamicchāmaḥ prajānāṃ vai mahāmate |
sūta sārddhaṃ nṛpairbhāvyaṃ vyatītaṃ kīrttitaṃ tvayā ||256||

The Sages said: O highly intelligent Suta, we wish to hear the future events of the subjects along with the
kings. The past kings have been already mentioned by you.
यु संथायते कृयमुपयत चे ये नृपाः ।

वषाताेऽप ूह नामतैव ताृपान् ॥२५७॥
कालं युगमाण गुणदाेषान् भवयतः ।

सखदुःखे जाना धमतः कामताेऽथतः ॥२५८॥
एतसव साय पृछतां ूह तवतः ।

स एवमुाे मुिनभः सूताे बुमतां वरः ।

अाचचे यथावृं यथां यथाुतम् ॥२५९॥

yattu saṃsthāsyate kṛtyamutpatsyanti ce ye nṛpāḥ |
varṣāgrato:'pi prabrūhi nāmataścaiva tānnṛpān ||257||
kālaṃ yugapramāṇañca guṇadoṣān bhaviṣyataḥ |
sukhaduḥkhe prajānāñca dharmataḥ kāmato:'rthataḥ ||258||
etatsarvaṃ prasaṅkhyāya pṛcchatāṃ brūhi tatvataḥ |
sa evamukto munibhiḥ sūto buddhimatāṃ varaḥ |
ācacakṣe yathāvṛttaṃ yathādṛṣṭaṃ yathāśrutam ||259||
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We wish to hear all these—the activities that will be undertaken by them, and their names, the kings who
will be born, their time calculated in years, the extent of the Yugas, their good points and their defects, their
happiness and misery and those of the subjects, their religious activities and their passionate pursuits as well
as their monetary dealings. Enumerate all these to us who ask you. On being requested thus, Suta the most
excellent among the intelligent ones, mentioned everything in the manner it would occur and as he had seen
and heard.
sūta uvāca |
yathā me kīrttitaṃ sarvaṃ vyāsenādbhutakarmmaṇā |
bhāvyaṃ kaliyugañcaiva tathā manvantarāṇi tu ||260||
anāgatāni sarvāṇi bruvato me nibodhata |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi bhaviṣyanti vṛpāstu ye ||261||

सूत उवाच ।

यथा मे कतं सव यासेनाुतकणा ।

भायं कलयुगैव तथा मवतराण त ॥२६०॥
अनागतािन सवाण वताे मे िनबाेधत ।

अत ऊ वयाम भवयत वृपात ये ॥२६१॥

Suta said: Even as I recount listen and understand the future events, the Kaliyuga and the Manvantaras in
the manner they had been described to me by Vyasa of wonderful activities. Henceforth, I shall mention the
kings who will be born in future.
एेलांैव तथेवाकून् साैुांैव पाथवान् ।

येषु संथायते ेणैवाकवमदं शभम् ॥२६२॥

तान् सवान् कययाम भवये पठताृपान् ।

तेयः परे च ये चाये उपयते महीतः ॥२६३॥
ाः पारशवाः शूातथा ये च जातयः ।

अधाः शकाः पुलदा तूलका यवनैः सह ॥२६४॥
कैवाभीरशबरा ये चाये ेछजातयः ।

वषातः वयाम नामतैव ताृपान् ॥२६५॥

ailāṃścaiva tathekṣvākūn saudyumnāṃścaiva pārthivān |
yeṣu saṃsthāpyate kṣetraṇaikṣvākavamidaṃ śubham ||262||
tān sarvān kīrttayiṣyāmi bhaviṣye paṭhitānnṛpān |
tebhyaḥ pare ca ye cānye utpatsyante mahīkṣitaḥ ||263||
kṣatrāḥ pāraśavāḥ śūdrāstathā ye ca dvijātayaḥ |
andhāḥ śakāḥ pulindāśca tūlikā yavanaiḥ saha ||264||
kaivarttābhīraśabarā ye cānye mlecchajātayaḥ |
varṣāgrataḥ pravakṣyāmi nāmataścaiva tānnṛpān ||265||

I shall mention the descendants of Aila, Iksvaku, Sudyumna and other kings in whom this splendid territory
of the Iksvakus will be vested. I shall mention all other kings also besides these who will be born in future,
viz. Ksatriyas, Parasavas, Sudras and Brahmanas, Andhas (Andhras), Sakas, Pulindas, Tulikas, Yavanas,
Kaivartas, Abhiras, Sabaras, and all other Mleccha (outcaste) tribes. I shall mention those kings by names and
the duration in years of their rule.
अधसामकृणः साेऽयं सातं पाैरवाृपः ।

तयाववाये वयाम भवये तावताे नृपान् ॥२६६॥

adhisāmakṛṣṇaḥ so:'yaṃ sāmprataṃ pauravānnṛpaḥ |
tasyānvavāye vakṣyāmi bhaviṣye tāvato nṛpān ||266||

This present king Adhisamakrsna is a king belonging to the Puru dynasty. I shall mention all the future kings
in his family.
अधसामकृणपुाे िनवे भवता कल ।
गयापते तगरे नागसाये ।

या च तं सवास काैशायां स िनवयित ॥२६७॥

adhisāmakṛṣṇaputro nirvakre bhavitā kila |
gaṅgayāpahṛte tasminnagare nāgasāhvaye |
tyaktvā ca taṃ suvāsañca kauśāmbyāṃ sa nivatsyati ||267||

Nirvaktra will be the son of Adhisamakrsna. When his city Hastinapura is swept away by Gariga he will
abandon it and live happily at Kausambi.
भवयदुणतपु उणारथः ृतः ।

शचथरथाद्वृितमां शचथात् ॥२६८॥

bhaviṣyaduṣṇastatputra uṣṇāccitrarathaḥ smṛtaḥ |
śucidrathaścitrarathādvṛtimāṃśca śucidrathāt ||268||

His son will be Usna. Citraratha will be born of Usna. Sucidratha will be born of Citraratha, and Vptiman will
be born of Sucidratha.
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suṣeṇo vai mahāvīryo bhaviṣyati mahāyaśāḥ |
tasmātsuṣeṇādbhavitā sutīrtho nāma pārthivaḥ ||269||

सषेणाे वै महावीयाे भवयित महायशाः ।

तासषेणावता सतीथाे नाम पाथवः ॥२६९॥

Susena of great fame and prowess will be born thereafter. To Susena will be born the king named Sutirtha.
चः सतीथावता िचाे भवता ततः ।

िचय त दायादाे भवता वै सखीबलः ॥२७०॥

rucaḥ sutīrthādbhavitā tricakṣo bhavitā tataḥ |
tricakṣasya tu dāyādo bhavitā vai sukhībalaḥ ||270||

Ruca will be born of Sutirtha. Then Tricaksa will be born. Tricaksa’s successor will be Sukhibala.
सखीबलसताप भायाे राजा परुतः ।

परत
ु सताप भवता सनयाे नृपः ॥२७१॥

sukhībalasutaścāpi bhāvyo rājā pariplutaḥ |
pariplutasutaścāpi bhavitā sunayo nṛpaḥ ||271||

Sukhibala’s son will be the king Paripluta. King Sunaya will be born as the son of Paripluta.
मेधावी सनययाथ भवयित नराधपः ।

मेधावनः सताप दडपाणभवयित ॥२७२॥

medhāvī sunayasyātha bhaviṣyati narādhipaḥ |
medhāvinaḥ sutaścāpi daṇḍapāṇirbhaviṣyati ||272||

King Medhavi will be the son of Sunaya and Medhavin’s son will be Dandapani.
दडपाणेिनरामे िनरामा ेमकः ।

पवंशनृपा ेते भवयाः पूववंशजाः ॥२७३॥

daṇḍapāṇernirāmitre nirāmitrācca kṣemakaḥ |
pañcaviṃśanṛpā hyete bhaviṣyāḥ pūrvavaṃśajāḥ ||273||

Dandapani’s son will be Niramitra and Ksemaka will be the son of Niramitra. These twentyfive kings (?) will
be born in the race of Puru.
अानुवंशाेकाेऽयं गीताे वैः पुरावदैः ।

य याे याेिनवशाे देवषसकृ तः ॥२७४॥
ेमकं ाय राजानं संथां ायित वै कलाै ।
इयेष पाैरवाे वंशाे यथावदनुकतः ॥२७५॥

atrānuvaṃśaśloko:'yaṃ gīto vipraiḥ purāvidaiḥ |
brahmakṣatrasya yo yonirvaṃśo devarṣisatkṛtaḥ ||274||
kṣemakaṃ prāpya rājānaṃ saṃsthāṃ prāpsyati vai kalau |
ityeṣa pauravo vaṃśo yathāvadanukīrttitaḥ ||275||

In this connection the following verse describing the subsequent race has been cited by Brahmanas who
know ancient lore. “This race which has produced Brahmanas and Ksatriyas, and which is honoured by Devas
and sages, will be extinct in the Kali age after coming to Ksemaka”. Thus the race of Puru has been
enumerated precisely.
धीमतः पाड पुय जुनय महानः ।

अत ऊ वयाम इवाकूणां महानाम् ॥२७६॥

dhīmataḥ pāṇḍuputrasya hyarjunasya mahātmanaḥ |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi ikṣvākūṇāṃ mahātmanām ||276||

(The race) of the intelligent son of Pandu, the noble- souled Arjuna (has been narrated). Henceforth I shall
mention the race of the Iksvakus of great souls.
बृहथय दायादाे वीराे राजा बृहयः ।

ततः यः सततय वसयूहततः यात् ॥२७७॥
वसयूहाितयूहतय पुाे दवाकरः ।

य सांतमयात अयाेयां नगरं नृपः ॥२७८॥

bṛhadrathasya dāyādo vīro rājā bṛhatkṣayaḥ |
tataḥ kṣayaḥ sutastasya vatsavyūhastataḥ kṣayāt ||277||
vatsavyūhātprativyūhastasya putro divākaraḥ |
yaśca sāṃpratamadhyāsta ayodhyāṃ nagarīṃ nṛpaḥ ||278||

Bfhadratha’s successor was the heroic king Brhatksaya. His son was Ksaya. Vatsavyuha was the son of Ksaya.
After Vatsavyuha, Prativyuha became king. His son is Divakara and this king is ruling over the city of Ayodhya
now.
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divākarasya bhavitā sahadevo mahāyaśāḥ |
sahadevasya dāyādo bṛhadaśvo bhaviṣyati ||279||

दवाकरय भवता सहदेवाे महायशाः ।

सहदेवय दायादाे बृहदाे भवयित ॥२७९॥

Divakara’s son will be the renowned Sahadeva. Brhadasva will become the successor of Sahadeva.
tasya bhānuratho bhāvyaḥ pratītāśvaśca tatsutaḥ |
pratītāśvasutaścāpi supratīto bhaviṣyati ||280||

तय भानुरथाे भायः तीता तसतः ।

तीतासताप सतीताे भवयित ॥२८०॥

Bhanuratha will be his son. His son will be Pratitasva. Supratita will become the son of Pratitasva.
सहदेवः सततय सन तसतः ॥२८१॥
करत सनावयित परंतपः ।

भवता चातरत करय सताे महान् ॥२८२॥

sahadevaḥ sutastasya sunakṣatraśca tatsutaḥ ||281||
kinnarastu sunakṣatrādbhaviṣyati paraṃtapaḥ |
bhavitā cāntarikṣastu kinnarasya suto mahān ||282||

Sahadeva will be his son and his son will be Sunaksatra. Kinnara, the oppressor of his enemies, will become
the son of Sunaksatra. Antariksa, the son of Kinnara, will be a Teat (king).
अतरासपणत सपणाायमजत् ।

पुतय भराजाे धमी तय सतः ृतः ।
पुः कृतयाे नाम धमणः स भवयित ।

कृ तयसताे ाताे तय पुाे रणयः ॥२८३॥
भवता सयाप वीराे राजा रणयात् ।

सयय सतः शाः शाााेदनाेऽभवत् ॥२८४॥

antarikṣātsuparṇastu suparṇāccāpyamitrajit |
putrastasya bharadvājo dharmī tasya sutaḥ smṛtaḥ |
putraḥ kṛtañjayo nāma dharmiṇaḥ sa bhaviṣyati |
kṛtañjayasuto vrāto tasya putro raṇañjayaḥ ||283||
bhavitā sañjayaścāpi vīro rājā raṇañjayāt |
sañjayasya sutaḥ śākyaḥ śākyācchuddhodano:'bhavat ||284||

Suparna will be born of Antariksa and Amitrajit will be born of Suparna. His son will beBharadvaja.
Dharminwill be his son. A son named Krtanjaya will be born to Dharmin. Vrata will be the son of Krtanjaya
and his son will be Ranan- jaya. To Rananjaya will be born the heroic king San java. Sakya will be born as the
son of Sanjaya. From Sakya will be born Suddhodana.
śuddhodanasya bhavitā śākyārthe rāhulaḥ smṛtaḥ |
prasenajittato bhāvyaḥ kṣudrako bhavitā tataḥ ||285||

शाेदनय भवता शााथे रालः ृतः ।

सेनजताे भायः काे भवता ततः ॥२८५॥

In the family of Sakya, Rahula will be born to Suddhodana (?) Then Prasenajit will be born. Ksudraka will be
born then.
kṣudrakātkṣuliko bhāvyaḥ kṣulikātsurathaḥ smṛtaḥ |
sumitraḥ surathasyāpi antyaśca bhavitā nṛpaḥ ||286||

कालकाे भायः लकासरथः ृतः ।

समः सरथयाप अय भवता नृपः ॥२८६॥

Ksulika will be the son of Ksudraka. From Ksulika will be born Suratha. Sumitra, the son of Suratha, will be the
last king.
एते एेवाकवाः ाेा भवतारः कलाै युगे ।
बृहलावये जाता भवतारः कलाै युगे ।

शूरा कृ तवा सयसधा जतेयाः ॥२८७॥

ete aikṣvākavāḥ proktā bhavitāraḥ kalau yuge |
bṛhadbalānvaye jātā bhavitāraḥ kalau yuge |
śūrāśca kṛtavidyāśca satyasandhā jitendriyāḥ ||287||

All these mentioned are the future Iksvaku kings in the Kali age. They will be born in the race of Brhadbala in
the Kali age. All of them will be heroic, learned and truthful. They will be the conquerors of the sense-organs.
अानुवंशाेकाेऽयं भवयैदातः ।

इवाकूणामयं वंशः समाताे भवयित ।

समं ाय राजानं संथां ायित वै कलाै ।

atrānuvaṃśaśloko:'yaṃ bhaviṣyajñairudāhṛtaḥ |
ikṣvākūṇāmayaṃ vaṃśaḥ sumitrānto bhaviṣyati |
sumitraṃ prāpya rājānaṃ saṃsthāṃ prāpsyati vai kalau |
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इयेतानवं ेमैल समुदातम् ॥२८८॥

ityetanmānavaṃ kṣetramailañca samudāhṛtam ||288||

In this connection the following verse describing the subsequent race is cited by those who know the future.
“This race of the Iksvakus will end with Sumitra. After coming to the king Sumitra, it will become extinct in
the Kali age.” Thus the Ksetra (domain?) originating from Manu and descending from Aila has been described.
अत ऊ वयाम मागधेयाबृहथान् ।

जरासधय ये वंशे सहदेवावये नृपाः ॥२८९॥

ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi māgadheyānbṛhadrathān |
jarāsandhasya ye vaṃśe sahadevānvaye nṛpāḥ ||289||

Henceforth I shall mention the kings of Magadha, the descendants of Brhadratha, of Jarasandha and the
family of Sahadeva.
अतीता वमाना भवया तथा पुनः ।

ाधायतः वयाम गदताे मे िनबाेधत ॥२९०॥

atītā varttamānāśca bhaviṣyāśca tathā punaḥ |
prādhānyataḥ pravakṣyāmi gadato me nibodhata ||290||

I shall mention the past, present and future kings in accordance with their importance. Even as I recount,
listen and understand.
संामे भारते तन् सहदेवाे िनपािततः ।

साेमाधतय तनयाे राजषः सगरजे ॥२९१॥

saṃgrāme bhārate tasmin sahadevo nipātitaḥ |
somādhistasya tanayo rājarṣiḥ sagirivraje ||291||

In the Mahabharata war Sahadeva fell. His son Somadhi, the saintly king, ruled over Girivraja.
पाशतं तथााै च समा रायमकारयत् ।

ुतवाः चतःषसमातय सताेऽभवत् ।
अयुतायुत षंशं रायं वषायकारयत् ।

समाः शतं िनरामाे महीं भुा दवतः ॥२९२॥

pañcāśataṃ tathāṣṭau ca samā rājyamakārayat |
śrutaśravāḥ catuḥṣaṣṭisamāstasya suto:'bhavat |
ayutāyustu ṣaḍviṃśaṃ rājyaṃ varṣāṇyakārayat |
samāḥ śataṃ nirāmitro mahīṃ bhuktvā divaṅgataḥ ||292||

He ruled over the kingdom for fifty-eight years, His son Srutasravas ruled for sixtyfour years. Ayutayu ruled
for twenty-six years. Niramitra enjoyed the earth for a hundred years and passed over to heaven.
पाशतं समाः षट् च सकृः ावाहीम् ।

याेवंशं बृहकमा रायं वषायकारयत् ॥२९३॥

pañcāśataṃ samāḥ ṣaṭ ca sukṛttaḥ prāptavānmahīm |
trayoviṃśaṃ bṛhatkarmā rājyaṃ varṣāṇyakārayat ||293||

Sukrtta ruled over the earth for fifty-six years. Brhat karman ruled the kingdom for twenty-three years.
सेनाजसातं चाप एतां वै भुयते समाः ।

ुतयत वषाण चवारंशवयित ॥२९४॥

senājitsāmprataṃ cāpi etāṃ vai bhujyate samāḥ |
śrutañjayastu varṣāṇi catvāriṃśadbhaviṣyati ||294||

Senajit enjoys the kingdom (now). (His son) Srutan jaya will be king for forty years.
महाबामहाबुमहाभीमपरामः ।

पिंशु वषाण महीं पालयता नृपः ॥२९५॥

mahābāhurmahābuddhirmahābhīmaparākramaḥ |
pañcatriṃśattu varṣāṇi mahīṃ pālayitā nṛpaḥ ||295||

Mahabala, the mighty-armed and endowed with great intellect and exploit, will become king and rule over
the earth for thirty-five years.
अपा शतं चादान् राये थायित वै शचः ।

अावंशसमाः पूणाः ेमाे राजा भवयित ॥२९६॥

aṣṭapañcā śataṃ cābdān rājye sthāsyati vai śuciḥ |
aṣṭāviṃśatsamāḥ pūrṇāḥ kṣemo rājā bhaviṣyati ||296||

Suci will remain in the kingdom for fifty-eight years. Ksema will be the king for full twenty-eight years.
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bhuvatastu catuḥṣaṣṭīrājyaṃ prāpsyati vīryyavān |
pañcavarṣāṇi pūrṇāni dharmanetro bhaviṣyati ||297||

भुवतत चतःषीरायं ायित वीयवान् ।

पवषाण पूणािन धमनेाे भवयित ॥२९७॥

Bhuvata the powerful will maintain the kingdom for sixty-four years. Then Dharmanetra will be the king for
full five years.
bhokṣyate nṛpatiścaiva hyaṣṭapañcāśataṃ samāḥ |
aṣṭātriṃśatsamā rājyaṃ suvratasya bhaviṣyati ||298||

भाेयते नृपितैव पाशतं समाः ।

अािंशसमा रायं सतय भवयित ॥२९८॥

Nrpati (?) will then enjoy the kingdom for fifty-eight years. Suvrata’s rule will be for thirty-eight years.
catvāriṃśaddaśāṣṭau ca dṛḍhaseno bhaviṣyati |
trayastriṃśattu varṣāṇi sumatiḥ prāpsyate tataḥ ||299||

चवारंशशााै च ढसेनाे भवयित ।

यंशु वषाण समितः ायते ततः ॥२९९॥

Drdhasena will be the king for forty, ten and eight (i.e. fifty-eight) years. Then Sumati will be in possession of
the kingdom for thirty-three years.
dvāviṃśatisamā rājyaṃ sucalo bhokṣyate tataḥ |
catvāriṃśatsamā rājā sunetro bhokṣyate tataḥ ||300||

ावंशितसमा रायं सचलाे भाेयते ततः ।

चवारंशसमा राजा सनेाे भाेयते ततः ॥३००॥

Sucala will enjoy the kingdom for twenty-two years. Thereafter, Sunetra will enjoy the kingdom for forty
years.
satyajitpṛthivīrājyaṃ tryaśītiṃ bhokṣyate samāḥ |
prāpyemāṃ vīrajiccāpi pañcatriṃśadbhaviṣyati ||301||

सयजपृथवीरायं यशीितं भाेयते समाः ।

ायेमां वीरजाप पिंशवयित ॥३०१॥

Satyajit will enjoy the earth for eighty-three years. After attaining the kingdom Virajit will enjoy it for thirtyfive years.
अरयत वषाण पाशायते महीम् ।

ािंश नृपा ेते भवताराे बृहथाः ॥३०२॥

arīñjayastu varṣāṇi pañcāśatprāpsyate mahīm |
dvātriṃśacca nṛpā hyete bhavitāro bṛhadrathāḥ ||302||

Arinjaya will be in possession of the earth for fifty years. These thirty-two kings will be the future rulers in
the line of Brhadratha.
पूण वषसहं वै तेषां रायं भवयित ।

बृहथेवतीतेषु वीतहाेेषु वितषु ॥३०३॥

मुिनकः वामनं हवा पुं समभषेयित ।

मषतां ियाणां ह ाेताे मुिनकाे बलात् ॥३०४॥

pūrṇaṃ varṣasahasraṃ vai teṣāṃ rājyaṃ bhaviṣyati |
bṛhadratheṣvatīteṣu vītahotreṣu vartiṣu ||303||
munikaḥ svāminaṃ hatvā putraṃ samabhiṣekṣyati |
miṣatāṃ kṣatriyāṇāṃ hi pradyoto muniko balāt ||304||

Altogether they will rule for full thousand years. When the descendants of Brhadratha cease to rule and when
the Vitahotras occupy the throne, even as all the Ksatriyas stand gazing Pradyota, Munika will kill his master
and crown his own son as the king.
स वै णतसामताे भवये नयवतः ।

याेवंशसमा राजा भवता स नराेमः ॥३०५॥

sa vai praṇatasāmanto bhaviṣye nayavarjjitaḥ |
trayoviṃśatsamā rājā bhavitā sa narottamaḥ ||305||

That king of the future will be devoid of statesmanship or just policies. All the vassals will bow down before
him. That excellent man will be king for twenty-three years.
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caturviṃśatsamā rājā pālako bhavitā tataḥ |
viśākhayūpo bhavitā nṛpaḥ pañcāśatīṃ samāḥ ||306||

चतवशसमा राजा पालकाे भवता ततः ।

वशाखयूपाे भवता नृपः पाशतीं समाः ॥३०६॥

Thereafter the king named Palaka will rule for twenty-four years. Then king Visakhayupa will rule for fifty
years.
एकिंशसमा रायमजकय भवयित ।

भवयित समा वंशसताे ववनः ॥३०७॥

ekatriṃśatsamā rājyamajakasya bhaviṣyati |
bhaviṣyati samā viṃśattatsuto varttivarddhanaḥ ||307||

The rule of Ajaka will be for thirty-one years. His son Vartivardhana will rule for twenty years.
aṣṭātriṃśacchataṃ bhāvyāḥ prādyotāḥ pañca te sutāḥ |
hatvā teṣāṃ yaśaḥ kṛtsnaṃ śiśunāko bhaviṣyati ||308||

अािंशछतं भायाः ााेताः प ते सताः ।

हवा तेषां यशः कृ ं शशनाकाे भवयित ॥३०८॥

Thus the five future sons (and successors) of Pradyota will rule for one hundred and thirty-eight years.
Destroying their fame entirely, Sisunaka (Sisunaga) will become king (at Varanasi).
vārāṇasyāṃ sutastasya saṃprāpsyati girivrajam |
śiśunākasya varṣāṇi catvāriṃśadbhaviṣyati ||309||
śakavarṇaḥ sutastasya ṣaṭ–triṃśacca bhaviṣyati |
tatastu viṃśatiṃ rājā kṣemavarmā bhaviṣyati ||310||

वाराणयां सततय संायित गरजम् ।

शशनाकय वषाण चवारंशवयित ॥३०९॥
शकवणः सततय षट् िंश भवयित ।

ततत वंशितं राजा ेमवमा भवयित ॥३१०॥

His son will attain Girivraja in Varanasi. The suzerainty of Sisunaka (Sisunaga) will be for forty years. His son
Sakavarna will rule for thirty-six years. Then for twenty years Ksemavarma will be the king.
अजातशूभवता पवंशसमा नृपः ।

चवारंशसमा रायं ाैजाः ायते ततः ॥३११॥

ajātaśatrūrbhavitā pañcaviṃśatsamā nṛpaḥ |
catvāriṃśatsamā rājyaṃ kṣatraujāḥ prāpsyate tataḥ ||311||

Ajatasatru will be the king for twenty-five years. Thereafter Ksatraujas will rule the kingdom for forty years.
aṣṭāviṃśatsamā rājā vivisāro bhaviṣyati |
pañcaviṃśatsamā rājā darśakastu bhaviṣyati ||312||

अावंशसमा राजा ववसाराे भवयित ।

पवंशसमा राजा दशकत भवयित ॥३१२॥

King Bimbisara will rule for twenty-eight years. King Darsaka will rule for twenty-five years.
udāyī bhavitā tasmāttrayastriṃśatsamā nṛpaḥ |
sa vai puravaraṃ rājā pṛthivyāṃ kusumāhvayam |
gaṅgāyā dakṣiṇe kūle caturthe:'bde kariṣyati ||313||

उदायी भवता तायंशसमा नृपः ।

स वै पुरवरं राजा पृथयां कु समायम् ।

गाया दणे कू ले चतथऽ
े दे करयित ॥३१३॥

The next king will be Udayi who will rule for thirty-three years. In the fourth year of his rule, he will build his
capital city named Kusumapura (Mod. Patna) on the southern bank of Ganga.
ाचवारंशसमा भायाे राजा वै नदवनः ।
चवारंशयैव महा नद भवयित ॥३१४॥

dvācatvāriṃśatsamā bhāvyo rājā vai nandivarddhanaḥ |
catvāriṃśattrayañcaiva mahā nandī bhaviṣyati ||314||

The king Nandivardhana will live for forty-two years. The king Mahanandin will be the king for forty-three
years.
इयेते भवताराै वै शैशनाका नृपा दश ।

अतािन ीण वषाण षयधकािन त ॥३१५॥

ityete bhavitārau vai śaiśunākā nṛpā daśa |
atāni trīṇi varṣāṇi dviṣaṣṭyabhyadhikāni tu ||315||
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Thus the kings of the Sisunaka (Sisunaga) dynasty will be ten in number. They altogether will rule for three
hundred and sixty-two years.
शैशनाका भवयत तावकालं नृपाः परे ।

एतैः सा भवयंित राजानः बाधवाः ॥३१६॥

śaiśunākā bhaviṣyanti tāvatkālaṃ nṛpāḥ pare |
etaiḥ sārddhaṃ bhaviṣyaṃti rājānaḥ kṣatrabāndhavāḥ ||316||

All the members of the Saisunaka (Saisunaga) family will be the contemporaries of the following kings who
will be kinsmen to Ksatriyas.
aikṣvākavāścaturviṃśatpāñcālāḥ pañcaviṃśatiḥ |
kālakāstu caturvviṃśaccaturvviṃśattu haihayāḥ ||317||
dvātriṃśadvai kaliṅgāstu pañcaviṃśattathā śakāḥ |
kuravaścāpi ṣaḍviṃśadaṣṭāviṃśati maithilāḥ ||318||
śūrase nāstrayoviṃśadvītihotrāśca viṃśatiḥ |
tulyakālaṃ bhaviṣyanti sarva eva mahīkṣitaḥ ||319||

एेवाकवातवशपाालाः पवंशितः ।

कालकात चतशतशु हैहयाः ॥३१७॥
ािंशै कलात पवंशथा शकाः ।

कुरवाप षंशदावंशित मैथलाः ॥३१८॥
शूरसे नायाेवंशितहाेा वंशितः ।

तयकालं भवयत सव एव महीतः ॥३१९॥

Those are twenty-four Iksvaku kings, twenty-five Pancalas, twenty-four Kalakas, twenty-four Haihayas, thirtytwo Kaliiigas, twenty-five Sakas, twenty-six Kurus, twenty-eight Maithilas, twenty-three Surasenas and
twenty Vitihotras. All these kings will rule simultaneously.
mahānandisutaścāpi śūdrāyāṃ kālasaṃvṛtaḥ |
utpatsyate mahāpadmaḥ sarvakṣatrāntare nṛpaḥ ||320||

महानदसताप शूायां कालसंवृतः ।

उपयते महापः सवातरे नृपः ॥३२०॥

Mahapadma will be born of a Sudra wife of Mahanandin. He will be a king over all Ksatriyas.
ततःभृित राजानाे भवयाः शूयाेनयः ।

एकराट् स महाप एकछाे भवयित ॥३२१॥

tataḥprabhṛti rājāno bhaviṣyāḥ śūdrayonayaḥ |
ekarāṭ sa mahāpadma ekacchatro bhaviṣyati ||321||

Thereafter all the future kings will be born of Sudra wombs. Mahapadma will be the sole ruler with a single
royal umbrella.
aṣṭā viṃśativarṣāṇi pṛthivīṃ pālayiṣyati |
sarvakṣatrahṛtoddhṛtya bhāvino:'rthasya vai balāt ||322||

अा वंशितवषाण पृथवीं पालययित ।

सवताेृ य भावनाेऽथय वै बलात् ॥३२२॥

He will rule over the earth for twenty-eight years Due to the power of the inevitable future, he will uproot all
the Ksatriyas.
sahasrāstatsutā hyaṣṭau samā dvādaśa te nṛpāḥ |
mahāpadmasya paryāye bhaviṣyanti nṛpāḥ kramāt ||323||

सहातसता ाै समा ादश ते नृपाः ।

महापय पयाये भवयत नृपाः मात् ॥३२३॥

His sons will be thousands. For eight years twelve of them will rule as kings. In succession to Mahapadma
they will become kings in order.
उरयित तान् सवान् काैटयाे वै रभः ।

भुा महीं वषशतं नदेदुः स भवयित ॥३२४॥

uddhariṣyati tān sarvān kauṭilyo vai dviraṣṭabhiḥ |
bhuktvā mahīṃ varṣaśataṃ nandenduḥ sa bhaviṣyati ||324||

Kautilya will exterminate all of them by means of the twice eight of them (sixteen). After enjoying of the earth
for a hundred years, the Nanda will set and fall down.
चगुं नृपं राये काैटयः थापययित ।

चतवशसमा राजा चगुाे भवयित ॥३२५॥

candraguptaṃ nṛpaṃ rājye kauṭilyaḥ sthāpayiṣyati |
caturviṃśatsamā rājā candragupto bhaviṣyati ||325||
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Kautilya will install Candragupta as king. King Candragupta will be ruling for twenty-four years.
bhavitā bhadra sārastu pañcaviṃśatsamā nṛpaḥ |
ṣaḍviṃśattu samā rājā hyaśoko bhavitā nṛṣu ||326||

भवता भ सारत पवंशसमा नृपः ।

षंशु समा राजा शाेकाे भवता नृषु ॥३२६॥

Bhadrasara (?), the next king, will be king for twenty-five years. King Asoka will rule over the men for twentysix years.
tasya putraḥ kunālastu varṣāṇyaṣṭau bhaviṣyati |
kunāla sūnuraṣṭau ca bhoktā vai bandhupālitaḥ ||327||

तय पुः कु नालत वषायाै भवयित ।

कुनाल सूनुराै च भाेा वै बधुपालतः ॥३२७॥

His son Kunala will rule for eight years. Kunala’s son Bandhupalita will enjoy the kingdom for eight years.
बधुपालतदायादाे दशमानीपालतः ।

भवता सवषाण देववा नराधपः ॥३२८॥

bandhupālitadāyādo daśamānīndrapālitaḥ |
bhavitā saptavarṣāṇi devavarmmā narādhipaḥ ||328||

Bandhupalita’s successor Indrapalita will rule for ten years (?) King Devavarma will be king for seven years.
राजा शतधरााै तय पुाे भवयित ।

बृहद वषाण स वै भवता नृपः ॥३२९॥

rājā śatadharaścāṣṭau tasya putro bhaviṣyati |
bṛhadaśvaśca varṣāṇi sapta vai bhavitā nṛpaḥ ||329||

King Satadhara, his son, will rule for eight years. King Brhadasva will be the ruler for seven years.
इयेते नव भूपा ये भाेयत च वसधराम् ।

सिंशछतं पूण तेयत गाैभवयित ॥३३०॥

ityete nava bhūpā ye bhokṣyanti ca vasundharām |
saptatriṃśacchataṃ pūrṇaṃ tebhyastu gaurbhaviṣyati ||330||

These are the nine kings who will enjoy the earth. The earth will be in their possession for full one hundred
and thirty-seven years.
पुपमत सेनानीृय वै बृहथम् ।

कारययित वै रायं समाः षं सदैव त ॥३३१॥

puṣpamitrastu senānīruddhṛtya vai bṛhadratham |
kārayiṣyati vai rājyaṃ samāḥ ṣaṣṭiṃ sadaiva tu ||331||

The general Puspamitra will drive out Brhadratha and will rule over the kingdom continuously for sixty years.
पुपमसताााै भवयत समा नृपाः ।

भवता चाप तेः सवषाण वै ततः ॥३३२॥

puṣpamitrasutāścāṣṭau bhaviṣyanti samā nṛpāḥ |
bhavitā cāpi tajjyeṣṭhaḥ saptavarṣāṇi vai tataḥ ||332||

The sons of Puspamitra will be kings for eight years. The eldest of all of them will be the king for seven
years.
वसमः सताे भायाे दशवषाण पाथवः ।

तताे कः समा े त भवयित सत वै ॥३३३॥

vasumitraḥ suto bhāvyo daśavarṣāṇi pārthivaḥ |
tato dhrukaḥ samā dve tu bhaviṣyati sutaśca vai ||333||

Thereafter Vasumitra, his son, will be king for ten years. Then Dhruka (?), his son, will rule for two years.
भवयत समाता एव पुलदकाः ।

राजा घाेषसताप वषाण भवता यः ॥३३४॥

bhaviṣyanti samāstasmāttisra eva pulindakāḥ |
rājā ghoṣasutaścāpi varṣāṇi bhavitā trayaḥ ||334||

After him the Pulindakas will rule for three years. King Ghosasuta too will rule for three years.
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tato vai vikramitrastu samā rājā tataḥ punaḥ |
dvātriṃśadbhavitā cāpi samā bhāgavato nṛpaḥ ||335||

तताे वै वमत समा राजा ततः पुनः ।

ािंशवता चाप समा भागवताे नृपः ॥३३५॥

Thereafter Vikramamitra will be king for many years. King Bhagavata will rule for thirty-two years.
bhaviṣyati sutastasya kṣemabhūmiḥ samā daśa |
daśaite tuṅgarājāno bhokṣyantīmāṃ vasundharam ||336||

भवयित सततय ेमभूमः समा दश ।

दशैते तराजानाे भाेयतीमां वसधरम् ॥३३६॥

His son Kshemabhumi will rule for ten years. Ten Turiga (? Sunga) kings will enjoy the earth.
śataṃ pūrṇaṃ daśa dve ca tebhyaḥ kiṃ vā gamiṣyati |
apārthivasudevantu bālyādvyasaninaṃ nṛpam ||337||

शतं पूण दश े च तेयः कं वा गमयित ।

अपाथवसदेवत बायासिननं नृपम् ॥३३७॥

(Defective verse) They will enjoy the earth for full hundred and twelve years and it perhaps will go to Sudeva
who will not be a (born) king but an indulgent fellow ever since his childhood. He will then become a king.
देवभूमतताेऽय ृेषु भवता नृपः ।

भवयित समा राजा नव कठायनत सः ॥३३८॥

devabhūmistato:'nyaśca śrṛṅgeṣu bhavitā nṛpaḥ |
bhaviṣyati samā rājā nava kaṇṭhāyanastu saḥ ||338||

There will be another king Devabhumi among the Sringas (? Sungas). He will be aKanthayana (Kanvayana—
‘Belonging to Kanva gotra’) and will rule for nine years.
bhūtimitraḥ sutastasya caturvviṃśadbhaviṣyati |
bhavitā dvādaśa samāstasmānnārāyaṇo nṛpaḥ ||339||

भूितमः सततय चतशवयित ।

भवता ादश समाताारायणाे नृपः ॥३३९॥

Bhutimitra, his son, will be king for twenty-four years. After him king Narayana will rule for twelve years.
सशा तसताप भवयित समा दश ।

चतरतकृ याते नृपाः कठायना जाः ॥३४०॥

suśarmmā tatsutaścāpi bhaviṣyati samā daśa |
caturastuṅgakṛtyāste nṛpāḥ kaṇṭhāyanā dvijāḥ ||340||

His son Susarma will rule for ten years. These four kings of lofty activities will be Kanthayana (Kanvayana)
Brahmanas.
भायाः णतसामतावारंश प च ।

तेषां पयायकाले त तरधा त भवयित ॥३४१॥

bhāvyāḥ praṇatasāmantāścatvāriṃśacca pañca ca |
teṣāṃ paryyāyakāle tu tarandhā tu bhaviṣyati ||341||

They will make the vassals bow down to them. They will rule for forty-five years. After the change of their
rule, Andhras will come in.
कठायनमथाेृ य सशाणं स तम् ।

ृाणां चाप यछं ययवा बलं तदा ।

सधुकाे जातीयः ायतीमां वसधराम् ॥३४२॥

kaṇṭhāyanamathoddhṛtya suśarmmāṇaṃ prasahya tam |
śrṛṅgāṇāṃ cāpi yacchiṣṭaṃ kṣayayitvā balaṃ tadā |
sindhuko hyandhrajātīyaḥ prāpsyatīmāṃ vasundharām ||342||

Driving out Kanthayanas (Kanvayanas), overpowering Susarman and making the remaining forces of the
Srrigas (? Surigas) dwindle down, Sindhuka of the Andhra race will gain possession of the earth.
याेवंशसमा राजा सधुकाे भवता वथ ।

अाै भात वषाण ताश भवयित ॥३४३॥

trayoviṃśatsamā rājā sindhuko bhavitā tvatha |
aṣṭau bhātaśca varṣāṇi tasmāddaśa bhaviṣyati ||343||

King Sindhuka will rule for twenty-three years. After him Bhata (Krishna) will rule for ten and eight years (?)
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śrīsātakarṇirbhavitā tasya putrastu vai mahān |
pañcāśataṃ samāḥ ṣaṭ ca sātakarṇirbhaviṣyati ||344||

ीसातकणभवता तय पुत वै महान् ।

पाशतं समाः षट् च सातकणभवयित ॥३४४॥

His son, Srisatakarni will be very great. Satakarni will rule for fifty and six years.
āpādabaddho daśa vai tasya putro bhaviṣyati |
caturvviṃśattu varṣāṇi ṣaṭ samā vai bhaviṣyati ||345||

अापादबाे दश वै तय पुाे भवयित ।

चतशु वषाण षट् समा वै भवयित ॥३४५॥

Apadabaddha, his son, will rule (first) for ten years, (then) for twentyfour years and (then) for six years.
भवता नेमकृ णत वषाणां पवंशितम् ।

ततः संवसरं पूण हालाे राजा भवयित ॥३४६॥

bhavitā nemikṛṣṇastu varṣāṇāṃ pañcaviṃśatim |
tataḥ saṃvatsaraṃ pūrṇaṃ hālo rājā bhaviṣyati ||346||

Nemikrsna will rule for twenty-five years. Then for full one year Hala will be the king.
प सक राजानाे भवयत महाबलाः ।

भायः पुिकषेणत समाः साेऽयेकवंशितम् ॥३४७॥

pañca saptaka rājāno bhaviṣyanti mahābalāḥ |
bhāvyaḥ putrikaṣeṇastu samāḥ so:'pyekaviṃśatim ||347||

Five (or) seven kings (of this race) will be very powerful. Putrikasena will rule for twenty-five years.
सातकणवषमेकं भवयित नराधपः ।

अावंशु वषाण शववामी भवयित ॥३४८॥

sātakarṇirvarṣamekaṃ bhaviṣyati narādhipaḥ |
aṣṭāviṃśattu varṣāṇi śivasvāmī bhaviṣyati ||348||

Satakarni will be king for one year. Sivasvami will rule for twenty-eight years.
राजा च गाैतमीपु एकवंशसमा नृषु ।

एकाेनवंशितं राजा यीः सातकयथ ॥३४९॥

rājā ca gautamīputra ekaviṃśatsamā nṛṣu |
ekonaviṃśatiṃ rājā yajñaśrīḥ sātakarṇyatha ||349||

King Gautamiputra will rule for twenty-one years among men. Thereafter Yajnasri of the Satakarni family will
be the king for nineteen years.
षडे व भवता ताजयत समा नृपः ।

दडीः सातकणी च तय पुः समायः ॥३५०॥

ṣaḍeva bhavitā tasmādvijayastu samā nṛpaḥ |
daṇḍaśrīḥ sātakarṇī ca tasya putraḥ samāstrayaḥ ||350||

After him, king Vijaya will rule for only six years. Dandasri Satakarni, his son, will for three years.
पुलाेवाप समाः स अयेषा भवयित ।

इयेते वै नृपांशदा भाेयत ये महीम् ॥३५१॥

pulovāpi samāḥ sapta anyeṣāñca bhaviṣyati |
ityete vai nṛpāstriṃśadandhrā bhokṣyanti ye mahīm ||351||

Pulova (Pulumayi) will rule for seven years. There will be other kings as well. Altogether there will be thirty
Andhra kings who will enjoy the earth.
समाः शतािन चवार प षै तथैव च ।

अाणां संथताः प तेषां वंशाः समाः पुनः ॥३५२॥

samāḥ śatāni catvāri pañca ṣaḍvai tathaiva ca |
andhrāṇāṃ saṃsthitāḥ pañca teṣāṃ vaṃśāḥ samāḥ punaḥ ||352||

The rule of the Andhras will cover a period of four hundred, five and six (four hundred and eleven) years.
There will be five families of the Andhras and all of them will be (are) equal (in power).
सैव त भवयत दशाभीरातताे नृपाः ।

स गदभनाप तताेऽथ दश वै शकाः ॥३५३॥
यवनााै भवयत तषारात चतदश ।

saptaiva tu bhaviṣyanti daśābhīrāstato nṛpāḥ |
sapta gardabhinaścāpi tato:'tha daśa vai śakāḥ ||353||
yavanāṣṭau bhaviṣyanti tuṣārāstu caturdaśa |
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trayodaśa maruṇḍāśca maunā hyaṣṭādaśaiva tu ||354||
andhrā bhokṣyanti vasudhāṃ śate dve ca śataṃ ca vai |
śatāni trīṇyaśītiñca bhokṣyanti vasudhāṃ śakāḥ ||355||

याेदश मडा माैना ादशैव त ॥३५४॥
अा भाेयत वसधां शते े च शतं च वै ।

शतािन ीयशीित भाेयत वसधां शकाः ॥३५५॥

There will be ten and seven Abhira kings, seven Gardabhins (Gardabhillas), ten Sakas, eight Yavanas, fourteen
Maunas, as kings. Andhras will enjoy the earth for two hundred and one hundred years. Sakas will enjoy the
earth for three hundred and eighty years.
aśītiñcaiva varṣāṇi bhoktāro yavanā mahīm |
pañcavarṣaśatānīha tuṣārāṇāṃ mahī smṛtā ||356||

अशीितैव वषाण भाेाराे यवना महीम् ।

पवषशतानीह तषाराणां मही ृता ॥३५६॥

Yavanas will enjoy the earth for eighty years. It is remembered (prophesied) that Tusaras will be in possession
of the earth for five hundred years.
शतायचतथािन भवतारयाेदश ।

मडा वृषलै ः सा भायाया ेछजातयः ॥३५७॥

śatānyarddhacaturthāni bhavitārastrayodaśa |
maruṇḍā vṛṣalaiḥ sārddhaṃ bhāvyānyā mlecchajātayaḥ ||357||

Thirteen Marunda families will rule for four hundred and fifty years along with (other) Sudras. There will be
other Mleccha tribes as well.
शतािन ीण भाेयत ेछा एकादशैव त ।

तछेन च काले न ततः काेलकला वृषाः ॥३५८॥

śatāni trīṇi bhokṣyanti mlecchā ekādaśaiva tu |
tacchannena ca kālena tataḥ kolikilā vṛṣāḥ ||358||

Eleven of those Mlecchas will enjoy (the earth) for three hundred years. Then the Sudra tribes (Kilakila)
Kolikilas (?) will rule for an equal period (?)
tataḥ kolikilebhyaśca vindhyaśaktirbhaviṣyati |
samāḥ ṣaṇṇavatiṃ trātvā pṛthivīṃ ca sameṣyati ||359||

ततः काेलकले य वयशभवयित ।

समाः षणवितं ावा पृथवीं च समेयित ॥३५९॥

Vindhyasakti will take over the administration from Kolikilas. Having supervised over the administration for
ninety-six years, he will pass away.
vṛṣān vai diśakāṃścāpi bhaviṣyāśca nibodhata |
śeṣasya nāgarājasya putraḥ svarapurañjayaḥ ||360||

वृषान् वै दशकांाप भवया िनबाेधत ।

शेषय नागराजय पुः वरपुरयः ॥३६०॥

Listen to and understand the future Sudra clans called Disakas (?) Svarapuranjaya will be the son of Sesa, the
king of serpents (Vaidisaka—residents of Vidisa?).
भाेगी भवयते राजा नृपाे नागकु लाेहः ।

सदाचत चांशाे तीयाे नखवांतथा ॥३६१॥
धनधमा तताप चतथाे वंशजः ृतः ।

भूितनदतताप वैदेशे त भवयित ॥३६२॥

bhogī bhaviṣyate rājā nṛpo nāgakulodvahaḥ |
sadācandrastu candrāṃśo dvitīyo nakhavāṃstathā ||361||
dhanadharmā tataścāpi caturtho viṃśajaḥ smṛtaḥ |
bhūtinandastataścāpi vaideśe tu bhaviṣyati ||362||

That king, born of the race of serpents, will be a king who will enjoy. The following kings: Sadacandra who
will be a part of the moon, Nakhavan the second, Dhanadharma the next one, Vimsaja the fourth and
Bhutinanda thereafter, will be kings in the foreign land (or at Vidisa?)
अानां नदनयाते मधुनदभवयित ।

तय ाता यवीयांत नाा नदयशाः कल ॥३६३॥

aṅgānāṃ nandanasyānte madhunandirbhaviṣyati |
tasya bhrātā yavīyāṃstu nāmnā nandiyaśāḥ kila ||363||
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At the close of the rule of Nandana of the Angas, Madhunandi will become the king. His younger brother will
be Nandiyasas by name.
tasyānvaye bhaviṣyanti rājānaste trayastu vai |
dohitraḥ śiśuko nāma purikāyāṃ nṛpo:'bhavat ||364||
vindhyaśaktisutaścāpi pravīro nāma vīryavān |
bhokṣyanti ca samāḥ ṣaṣṭiṃ purīṃ kāñcanakāñca vai ||365||

तयावये भवयत राजानते यत वै ।

दाेहः शशकाे नाम पुरकायां नृपाेऽभवत् ॥३६४॥
वयशसताप वीराे नाम वीयवान् ।

भाेयत च समाः षं पुरं कानका वै ॥३६५॥

There will be three kings in his family: Dohitra, Sisuka and Pravira. Sisuka will rule over Purika. The powerful
Pravira will be the son of Vindhyasakti, He will rule over the city Kancanaka (along with the others) for sixty
years.
yakṣyanti vājapeyaiśca samāptavaradakṣiṇaiḥ |
tasya putrāstu catvāro bhaviṣyanti narādhipāḥ ||366||

ययत वाजपेयै समावरदणैः ।

तय पुात चवाराे भवयत नराधपाः ॥३६६॥

They will perform Vajapeya Yajnas with the offerings of excellent Daksinas. His four sons will become great
rulers of men.
vindhyakānāṃ kule:'tīte nṛpā vai bāhlikā strayaḥ |
supratīko nabhīrastu samā bhokṣyati triṃśatim ||367||

वयकानां कु ले ऽतीते नृपा वै बािका यः ।

सतीकाे नभीरत समा भाेयित िंशितम् ॥३६७॥

When the family of Vindhyakas becomes extinct, three kings of Bahlikas will enjoy the kingdom for thirty
years. Supratika and Nabhira (will be the prominent kings).
शमा नाम वै राजा माहषीनां महीपितः ।

पुपमा भवयत पमायाेदश ॥३६८॥

śakyamā nāma vai rājā māhiṣīnāṃ mahīpatiḥ |
puṣpamitrā bhaviṣyanti paṭṭamitrāstrayodaśa ||368||

The king named Sakyama will be the ruler of Mahisis. Puspamitras and Pattamitras will rule for thirteen years.
मेकलायां नृपाः स भवयत च समाः ।

काेमलायात राजानाे भवयत महाबलाः ॥३६९॥

mekalāyāṃ nṛpāḥ sapta bhaviṣyanti ca sattamāḥ |
komalāyāntu rājāno bhaviṣyanti mahābalāḥ ||369||

Seven excellent kings will rule over Mekala (Amarkantaka). The kings in Komala (Comilla, Bengal) will be very
strong and powerful.
मेघा इित समायाता बुमताे नवैव त ।

नैषधाः पाथवाः से भवययामनुयात् ॥३७०॥

meghā iti samākhyātā buddhimanto navaiva tu |
naiṣadhāḥ pārthivāḥ sarvve bhaviṣyantyāmanukṣayāt ||370||

Nine kings of great intellect and well known as Meghas will become the kings of the Nisadha (Marwar, De
140) land. They will rule till the end of the Manvantara.
नलवंशसूताते वीयवताे महाबलाः ।

मागधानां महावीयाे वफािनभवयित ॥३७१॥

nalavaṃśaprasūtāste vīryavanto mahābalāḥ |
māgadhānāṃ mahāvīryo viśvasphānirbhaviṣyati ||371||

Those strong and powerful kings will be born in the race of Nala. Visvasphani, the powerful, will become the
ruler of Magadhas.
उसा पाथवान् सासाेऽयान् वणान् करयित ।

कै वान् पकांैव पुलदान् ाणांतथा ॥३७२॥

utsādya pārthivān sarvvānso:'nyān varṇān kariṣyati |
kaivarttān pañcakāṃścaiva pulindān brāhmaṇāṃstathā ||372||
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After exterminating all the other kings he will make Kaivartas, Pancakas, Pulindas and Brahmanas as well as
the other castes (rule over the kingdom).
sthāpayiṣyanti rājāno nānādeśeṣu tejasā |
viśvasphānirmahāsattvo yuddhe viṣṇusamo balī ||373||

थापययत राजानाे नानादेशेषु तेजसा ।

वफािनमहासवाे युे वणुसमाे बल ॥३७३॥

He will establish kings in different lands, thanks to his excessive splendour. Visvasphani will be very powerful
and strong in war like Vishnu.
वफािननरपितः बा कृ ितरवाेयते ।

उसादयवा त मयत् करयित ॥३७४॥

viśvasphānirnarapatiḥ klībā kṛtirivocyate |
utsādayitvā kṣatrantu kṣatramanyat kariṣyati ||374||

It is said that in external appearance, Visvasphani will be like a eunuch. He will destroy the existing Ksatriyas
and make other Ksatriya clans.
देवान् पतॄं वां तपयवा सकृ पुनः ।

जावीतीरमासा शररं ययते बल ॥३७५॥

devān pitr̥̄ṃśca viprāṃśca tarpayitvā sakṛtpunaḥ |
jāhnavītīramāsādya śarīraṃ yasyate balī ||375||

After propitiating Devas, Pitris and Brahmanas many times that strong king will reach the banks of Jahnavi
(Gariga) and cast off his body.
saṃnyasya svaśarīrantu śakralokaṃ gamiṣyati |
navanākāstu bhokṣyanti purīṃ campāvatīṃ nṛpāḥ ||376||

संयय वशररत शलाेकं गमयित ।

नवनाकात भाेयत पुरं चपावतीं नृपाः ॥३७६॥

After forsaking his body, he will go to Sakra’s region. Thereafter, the nine Naka (Naga) kings will enjoy the
city of Campavati.
mathurāñca purīṃ ramyāṃ nāgā bhokṣyanti sapta vai |
anugaṅgaṃ prayāgañca sāketaṃ magadhāṃstathā |
etāñjanapadān sarvvān bhokṣyante guptavaṃśajāḥ ||377||

मथुरा पुरं रयां नागा भाेयत स वै ।
अनुगं याग साके तं मगधांतथा ।

एतानपदान् सान् भाेयते गुवंशजाः ॥३७७॥

The seven Nagas will enjoy the beautiful city of Mathura. Kings born of the family of Guptas will enjoy all the
territories near Gariga such as Prayaga, Saketa and Magadha.
िनषधान् यदुकांैव शैशी तान् कालताेपकान् ।

एतानपदान् सान् भाेयत मणधायजाः ॥३७८॥

niṣadhān yadukāṃścaiva śaiśī tān kālatopakān |
etāñjanapadān sarvvān bhokṣyanti maṇidhānyajāḥ ||378||

The descendants of Manidhanya will enjoy the territories of Nisadha, Yaduka, Saisitaand Kalatopaka.
काेशलांापाैड ां तालान् ससागरान् ।

चपां चैव पुरं रयां भाेयत देवरताम् ॥३७९॥

kośalāṃścāndhrapauṇḍrāṃśca tāmraliptān sasāgarān |
campāṃ caiva purīṃ ramyāṃ bhokṣyanti devarakṣitām ||379||

Devaraksitas (?) will enjoy the territories of Kosalas, Andhras, Paundras and Tamraliptas along with the
oceans as well as the beautiful city of Campa.
काला महषाैव महेिनलया ये ।

एतानपदान् सान् पालययित वै गुहः ॥३८०॥

kāliṅgā mahiṣāścaiva mahendranilayāśca ye |
etāñjanapadān sarvvān pālayiṣyati vai guhaḥ ||380||

Guha will protect Kalingas, Mahisas, Mahendranilaya and other territories.
ीरा ं भयकांैव भाेयते कनकायः ।

strīrāṣṭraṃ bhakṣyakāṃścaiva bhokṣyate kanakāhvayaḥ |
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tulyakālaṃ bhaviṣyanti sarve hyete mahīkṣitaḥ ||381||

तयकालं भवयत सवे ेते महीतः ॥३८१॥

(The king) named Kanaka will enjoy Strirastra (the women’s territory, Kamarupa) and Bhaksyakas. All these
kings will be contemporaries.
अपसादा नृता महााेधाः धामकाः ।

भवयतीह यवना धमतः कामताेऽथतः ॥३८२॥

alpaprasādā hyanṛtā mahākrodhāḥ hyadhārmikāḥ |
bhaviṣyantīha yavanā dharmataḥ kāmato:'rthataḥ ||382||

Thereafter, the untruthful and unrighteous Yavanas of great fury and of little grace will rule here spreading
their religion, spending vast riches and giving vent to their lust.
नैव मूाभषाते भवयत नराधपाः ।

युगदाेषदुराचारा भवयत नृपात ते ॥३८३॥

naiva mūrddhābhiṣiktāste bhaviṣyanti narādhipāḥ |
yugadoṣadurācārā bhaviṣyanti nṛpāstu te ||383||

Those kings will not be duly crowned. They will have all the defects of the (Kali) Age. They will commit evil
actions.
strīṇāṃ balavadhenaiva hatvā caiva parasparam |
bhokṣyanti kaliśeṣe tu vasudhāṃ pārthivāstathā ||384||

ीणां बलवधेनैव हवा चैव परपरम् ।

भाेयत कलशेषे त वसधां पाथवातथा ॥३८४॥

During the remaining period of the Kali Age, the kings will enjoy the Earth, not even hesitating to kill women
and children and to destroy one another.
उदताेदतवंशाते उदतातमतातथा ।

भवयतीह पयाये काले न पृथवीतः ॥३८५॥

uditoditavaṃśāste uditāstamitāstathā |
bhaviṣyantīha paryāye kālena pṛthivīkṣitaḥ ||385||

The races of those kings will gain continuous ascendancy (at some time or in some places) or flourish and
perish in succession in due course.
vihīnāstu bhaviṣyanti dharmmataḥ kāmato:'rthataḥ |
tairvimiśrā janapadā mlecchācārāśca sarvaśaḥ ||386||

वहीनात भवयत धतः कामताेऽथतः ।

तैवमा जनपदा ेछाचारा सवशः ॥३८६॥

They will be devoid of piety, true love and real wealth. All the common people coming into close contact with
them, too will follow the customs and habits of Mleccha (aliens and outcastes).
viparyyayena varttante nāśayiṣyanti vai prajāḥ |
lubdhānṛtaratāścaiva bhavitārastadā nṛpāḥ ||387||

वपययेन वते नाशययत वै जाः ।

ल धानृतरताैव भवतारतदा नृपाः ॥३८७॥

They will be acting contrary to accepted traditions. They will destroy their subjects. The kings will be greedy
and devoted to mendacious behaviour.
तेषां यतीते पयाये बीके युगे तदा ।

लवावं यमाना अायूपबलुतैः ॥३८८॥
तथा गतात वै काां जास जगतीराः ।

राजानः सणयत काले नाेपहतातदा ॥३८९॥

teṣāṃ vyatīte paryāye bahustrīke yuge tadā |
lavāllavaṃ bhraśyamānā āyūrūpabalaśrutaiḥ ||388||
tathā gatāstu vai kāṣṭhāṃ prajāsu jagatīśvarāḥ |
rājānaḥ sampraṇaśyanti kālenopahatāstadā ||389||

When their turn is over, women will outnumber men in that Age. People will become more and more
deficient in learning and strength. Their span of life will grow less and less. When their decline reaches the
limit the ruling kings overwhelmed by Kalawill be ruined.
ककनाेपहताः सवे ेछा यायत सवशः ।

kalkinopahatāḥ sarve mlecchā yāsyanti sarvaśaḥ |
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अधामका तेऽयथ पाषडाैव सवशः ॥३९०॥

adhārmikāśca te:'tyarthaṃ pāṣaṇḍāścaiva sarvaśaḥ ||390||

Struck down by Kalki, all the Mlecchas will be destroyed. All the heretics and the unrighteous will be doomed.
ने नृपशदे च सयाे कलाै युगे ।

कंछाः जाता वै धे नेऽपरहाः ॥३९१॥
असाधना हताासा याधशाेकेन पीडताः ।
अनावृहताैव परपरवधेन च ॥३९२॥

अनाथा ह परता वाामुसृय दुःखताः ।

या पुराण ामां भवयत वनाैकसः ॥३९३॥

pranaṣṭe nṛpaśabde ca sandhyāśliṣṭe kalau yuge |
kiṃñcicchiṣṭāḥ prajāstā vai dharmme naṣṭe:'parigrahāḥ ||391||
asādhanā hatāśvāsā vyādhiśokena pīḍitāḥ |
anāvṛṣṭihatāścaiva parasparavadhena ca ||392||
anāthā hi paritrastā vārttāmutsṛjya duḥkhitāḥ |
tyaktvā purāṇi grāmāṃśca bhaviṣyanti vanaukasaḥ ||393||

The very name king will disappear when the Kali Age comes to the period of junction. Only very few people
will survive and they will be helpless and destitute without any belonging, as Dharma would have been
destroyed by that time. There will be none to console them. They will have no wherewithals. They will be
afflicted by diseases and sorrows. They will be overwhelmed and ruined by drought and mutual slaughter.
They will have none to support them. Being distressed (and due to fear) they will forsake their avocations
and professions. Deserting their own villages and towns they will resort to forest.
एवं नृपेषु नेषु जाया गृहाण त ।

ने ेहे दुरापा ेहाः सनाः ॥३९४॥
वणामपराः सरं घाेरमाथताः ।

सरपवतसेवयाे भवयत जातदा ॥३९५॥

evaṃ nṛpeṣu naṣṭeṣu prajāstyaktvā gṛhāṇi tu |
naṣṭe snehe durāpannā bhraṣṭasnehāḥ suhṛjjanāḥ ||394||
varṇāśramaparibhraṣṭāḥ saṅkaraṃ ghoramāsthitāḥ |
saritparvatasevinyo bhaviṣyanti prajāstadā ||395||

When the kings are destroyed, the subjects will leave off their homesteads. All the feelings of friendliness
and affection will be lost. In acute distress, even the closest of friends will become bereft of affection. The
discipline of castes and stages of life will become disturbed. Terrible mixture and mingling of the castes will
result. People will take shelter on mountains and riverbanks.
सरतः सागरानूपान् सेवते पवतािन च ।
अान् कलान् वां

कामीरान् काशकाेशलान् ॥३९६॥

ऋषकातगराेणीः संययत मानवाः ।

कृं हमवतः पृं कू लं च लवणासः ॥३९७॥

saritaḥ sāgarānūpān sevante parvatāni ca |
aṅgān kaliṅgān vaṅgāṃśca
kāśmīrān kāśikośalān ||396||
ṛṣikāntagiridroṇīḥ saṃśrayiṣyanti mānavāḥ |
kṛtsnaṃ himavataḥ pṛṣṭhaṃ kūlaṃ ca lavaṇāmbhasaḥ ||397||

They will resort to rivers, marshy foreshores of the seas and mountains. They will gather together in the
territories of Angas, Vangas, Kalingas, Kasmiras, Kasi, Kosalas, the mountain ravines of Rsika and other places.
Men will seek shelter on the ridges of Himavan and the coasts of the briny sea.
अरयायभपयत ाया ेछजनैः सह ।
मृगैमीनैवहै ापदैतभतथा ।

मधुशाकफलै मूलैवययत मानवाः ॥३९८॥

araṇyānyabhipatsyanti hyāryyā mlecchajanaiḥ saha |
mṛgairmīnairvihaṅgaiśca śvāpadaistakṣubhistathā |
madhuśākaphalairmūlairvarttayiṣyanti mānavāḥ ||398||

The Aryas will flock to the forests with the Mleccha tribes. Men will sustain themselves with the meat of deer,
fishes, birds and beasts of prey as well as with sugar-cane plants, honey, greens, fruit and roots.
चीरं पण ववधं वकलायजनािन च ।

वयं कृवा ववयत यथा मुिनजनातथा ॥३९९॥

cīraṃ parṇañca vividhaṃ valkalānyajināni ca |
svayaṃ kṛtvā vivatsyanti yathā munijanāstathā ||399||

Like the sages (of yore) they will wear different kinds of leaves and barks of trees as well as hides of deer
which they themselves will make.
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bījānnāni tathā nimnesvīhantaḥ kāṣṭhaśaṅkubhiḥ |
ajaiḍakaṃ kharoṣṭrañca pālayiṣyanti yatnataḥ ||400||

बीजाािन तथा िनेवीहतः काशुभः ।

अजैडकं खराे पालययत यतः ॥४००॥

Desirous of growing foodstuffs (grains) through will strenuously rear goats and sheep, donkeys and camels.
nadīrvatsyanti toyārthe kūlamāśritya mānavāḥ |
pārthivān vyavahāreṇa vibādhantaḥ parasparam ||401||

नदवयत ताेयाथे कू लमाय मानवाः ।

पाथवान् यवहारेण वबाधतः परपरम् ॥४०१॥

The men then will resort to the banks of rivers for the sake of water. By means of their activities they will
harass one another as well as the rulers of the land.
bahumanyāḥ prajāhīnāḥ śaucācāravivarjitāḥ |
evaṃ bhaviṣyanti narāstadādharmme vyavasthitāḥ ||402||

बमयाः जाहीनाः शाैचाचारववजताः ।

एवं भवयत नरातदाधे यवथताः ॥४०२॥

They will consider it honourable to be issueless. They will not observe rules of cleanliness and good
behaviour. Then the men will be engrossed in evil actions and behave in this manner.
hīnāddhīnāṃstathā dharmmān prajāḥ samanuvarttate |
āyustadā trayoviṃśaṃ na kaścidativarttate ||403||

हीनानांतथा धान् जाः समनुवते ।

अायुतदा याेवंशं न कदितवते ॥४०३॥

The subjects will follow the worst of religious observances. No one will live beyond their twenty-third year.
दुबला वषयलाना जरया संपरुताः ।

पमूलफलाहाराीरकृणाजनाबराः ॥४०४॥
वृयथमभलसतरयत वसधराम् ।

एतकालमनुााः जाः कलयुगातके ॥४०५॥

durbalā viṣayaglānā jarayā saṃpariplutāḥ |
patramūlaphalāhārāścīrakṛṣṇājināmbarāḥ ||404||
vṛttyarthamabhilipsantaścariṣyanti vasundharām |
etatkālamanuprāptāḥ prajāḥ kaliyugāntake ||405||

They will be weak. They will be debilitated and fatigued due to sensuality. They will be overcome by
(premature) old age. Their diet will consist of leaves, roots and fruits. Bark garments and deer skins will
constitute their clothings. In search of livelihood they will be roaming over the earth. Towards the end of
Kaliyuga, the people will come to such a plight.
kṣīṇe kaliyuge tasmin divye varṣasahasrake |
niḥśeṣāstu bhaviṣyanti sārddhaṃ kaliyugena tu |
sasandhyāṃśe tu niḥśeṣe kṛtaṃ vai pratipatsyate ||406||

ीणे कलयुगे तन् दये वषसहके ।

िनःशेषात भवयत सा कलयुगेन त ।

ससयांशे त िनःशेषे कृ तं वै ितपयते ॥४०६॥

When the Kali Age, the duration of which is a thousand divine years, comes to a close, the subjects will be
annihilated along with the Kaliyuga. When it expires along with the period of junction, the Krita Age will come
in.
यदा च सूय तथा ितयबृहपती ।

एकराे भरयत तदा कृ तयुगं भवेत् ॥४०७॥

yadā candraśca sūryyaśca tathā tiṣyabṛhaspatī |
ekarātre bhariṣyanti tadā kṛtayugaṃ bhavet ||407||

When the moon, the sun, Tisya and Jupiter come together in a single sign of zodiac, the Krita Age will set in.
एष वंशमः कृ ं कितताे वाे यथामम् ।

अतीता वमाना तथैवानागता ये ॥४०८॥

eṣa vaṃśakramaḥ kṛtsnaṃ kīrtito vo yathākramam |
atītā varttamānāśca tathaivānāgatāśca ye ||408||

Thus the past, present and the future races have been enumerated in due order.
महादेवाभषेकाु ज यावपरतः ।

mahādevābhiṣekāttu janma yāvatparikṣitaḥ |
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एतषसहत ेयं पादशदुरम् ॥४०९॥
माणं वै तथा चाें महापातरं च यत् ।

अतरं तछतायाै षट् िंश समाः ृताः ॥४१०॥
एतकालातरं भाया अाता ये कताः ।

भवयैत साताः पुराणैः ुतषभः ॥४११॥
सषयतदा ाः तीपे रा वै शतम् ।

सवंशैः शतैभाया अाणां ते वया पुनः ॥४१२॥

etadvarṣasahasrantu jñeyaṃ pañcādaśaduttaram ||409||
pramāṇaṃ vai tathā coktaṃ mahāpadmāntaraṃ ca yat |
antaraṃ tacchatānyaṣṭau ṣaṭ–triṃśacca samāḥ smṛtāḥ ||410||
etatkālāntaraṃ bhāvyā andhrāntā ye prakīrttitāḥ |
bhaviṣyaistatra saṅkhyātāḥ purāṇajñaiḥ śrutarṣibhiḥ ||411||
saptarṣayastadā prāhuḥ pratīpe rājñi vai śatam |
saptaviṃśaiḥ śatairbhāvyā andhrāṇāṃ te tvayā punaḥ ||412||

From the time of the coronation of Mahadeva (Mahapadma?) to the birth of Pariksit the duration was a
thousand and fifty years. The period between Mahapadma and the future kings ending with Andhras whom
I have narrated, has been calculated as eight hundred and thirty-six years by the learned sages, the knowers
of Puranas. (Defective verse) The Seven Sages then said that a hundred years elapsed when Pratipa was king
(?) You should calculate twenty-seven hundreds again (?)
सवंशितपयते कृ े नमडले ।

सषयत ितत पयायेण शतं शतम् ।

सषीणां युगं ेतयया सया ृतम् ॥४१३॥

saptaviṃśatiparyyante kṛtsne nakṣatramaṇḍale |
saptarṣayastu tiṣṭhanti paryāyeṇa śataṃ śatam |
saptarṣīṇāṃ yugaṃ hyetaddivyayā saṅkhyayā smṛtam ||413||

The stellar mansions are altogether twentyseven. The Seven Sages stay in each of these, for hundred years
in succession. This is remembered as the Yuga of the Seven Sages. The years are calculated according to those
of the Devas.
सा सा दया ृता षदयााैव सभः ।

तेयः वते कालाे दयः सषभत तैः ॥४१४॥

sā sā divyā smṛtā ṣaṣṭirdivyāhnāścaiva saptabhiḥ |
tebhyaḥ pravarttate kālo divyaḥ saptarṣibhistu taiḥ ||414||

(Defective verse) The hundred years of the Seven sages is equal to sixty divine years and seven (divine) day.
सषीणात ये पूवा यते उरादश ।

तताे मयेन च ें यते यसमं दव ॥४१५॥

saptarṣīṇāntu ye pūrvā dṛśyante uttarādiśi |
tato madhyena ca kṣetraṃ dṛśyate yatsamaṃ divi ||415||

(?) The Seven Sages are seen in the east at first and then in the north of the zone of the constellations.
Thereafter they are seen parallel to those constellations seen in the middle of the firmament.
तेन सषयाे युा ेया याे शतं समाः ।

नाणामृषीणा याेगयैतदशनम् ॥४१६॥

tena saptarṣayo yuktā jñeyā vyomni śataṃ samāḥ |
nakṣatrāṇāmṛṣīṇāñca yogasyaitannidarśanam ||416||

It should be known that the Seven Sages are united with it (the zone of the constellations) in the sky for a
hundred years. This is the evidence of the union of the Sages and the constellations.
सषयाे मघायुाः काले पारते शतम् ।

अांशे स चतशे भवयत मते मम ॥४१७॥

saptarṣayo maghāyuktāḥ kāle pārikṣite śatam |
andhrāṃśe sa caturvviśe bhaviṣyanti mate mama ||417||

In my opinion the Seven Sages were stationed in the Magha (tenth) constellation at the time of Pariksit. At
the time of Andhras they will be in the twenty-fourth constellation (i.e. Satabhisak).
इमातदा त कृितयापयत जा भृशम् ।

अनृताेपहताः सवा धमतः कामताेऽथतः ॥४१८॥

imāstadā tu prakṛtirvyāpatsyanti prajā bhṛśam |
anṛtopahatāḥ sarvā dharmataḥ kāmato:'rthataḥ ||418||

At that time the subjects will be afflicted very much. They will be doomed through their mendacious nature
in the affairs of virtue, wealth and love.
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śrautasmārtte praśithile dharme varṇāśrame tadā |
śaṅkaraṃ durbalātmānaḥ pratipatsyanti mohitāḥ ||419||

ाैताे शथले धमे वणामे तदा ।

शरं दुबलाानः ितपयत माेहताः ॥४१९॥

When the Vedic and Smarta (pertaining to the Smrtis) rituals (Dharma) become lax and the rigorous discipline
of the castes and the stages of life becomes very loose, the deluded subjects will be weak in their soul-power
and undergo a mixing and mingling of the castes.
संसा भवयत शूाः सा जाितभः ।

ाणाः शूयारः शूा वै मयाेनयः ॥४२०॥

saṃsaktāśca bhaviṣyanti śūdrāḥ sārddhaṃ dvijātibhiḥ |
brāhmaṇāḥ śūdrayaṣṭāraḥ śūdrā vai mantrayonayaḥ ||420||

Sudras will become merged with the twice-born castes. Brahmanas will begin to officiate as priests in the
Yajnas of the Sudras. Sudras will begin to compose Mantras.
उपथायत तान् वातदा वै वृलसवः ।

लवं लवं यमानाः जाः सवाः मेण त ॥४२१॥
यमेव गमयत ीणशेषा युगये ।

यन् कृणाे दवं याततेव तदा दने ॥४२२॥
ितपः कलयुगतय सां िनबाेधत ।
सहाणां शतानीह ीण मानुषसया ।

षं चैव सहाण वषाणामुयते कलः ॥४२३॥

upasthāsyanti tān viprāstadā vai vṛttilipsavaḥ |
lavaṃ lavaṃ bhrasyamānāḥ prajāḥ sarvāḥ krameṇa tu ||421||
kṣayameva gamiṣyanti kṣīṇaśeṣā yugakṣaye |
yasmin kṛṣṇo divaṃ yātastasminneva tadā dine ||422||
pratipannaḥ kaliyugastasya saṅkhyāṃ nibodhata |
sahasrāṇāṃ śatānīha trīṇi mānuṣasaṅkhyayā |
ṣaṣṭiṃ caiva sahasrāṇi varṣāṇāmucyate kaliḥ ||423||

Desirous of securing means of livelihood, Brahmanas will approach them reverentially. Declining gradually
and bit by bit, all the subjects will be destroyed and when the Yuga expires, they will be completely destroyed.
Kali Yuga had started on the very day when Krsna passed away. Understand the duration of Kali Age. Kaliyuga is said to be of the three hundred and sixty thousand years according to human calculation.
दये वषसहत तसयांशं कतम् ।

िनःशेषे च तदा तन् कृ तं वै ितपयते ॥४२४॥

divye varṣasahasrantu tatsandhyāṃśaṃ prakīrttitam |
niḥśeṣe ca tadā tasmin kṛtaṃ vai pratipatsyate ||424||

According to divine calculation it is one thousand years. The Sandhyamsa (the period of junction) is also
mentioned. (That period is extra.) When it has expired completely Krita Age comes in.
एेल इवाकुवंश सह भेदैः कताै ।

इवाकाेत ृतः ः समातं वववतः ॥४२५॥

aila ikṣvākuvaṃśaśca saha bhedaiḥ prakīrttitau |
ikṣvākostu smṛtaḥ kṣatraḥ sumitrāntaṃ vivasvataḥ ||425||

The races of Aila and Iksvaku are said to become extinct with Sumitra.
एेलं ं ेमकातं साेमवंशवदाे वदुः ।

एते वववतः पुाः कताः कवनाः ॥४२६॥
अतीता वमाना तथैवानागता ये ।

ाणाः िया वैयाः शूाैवावये ृताः ॥४२७॥

ailaṃ kṣatraṃ kṣemakāntaṃ somavaṃśavido viduḥ |
ete vivasvataḥ putrāḥ kīrttitāḥ kīrttivarddhanāḥ ||426||
atītā varttamānāśca tathaivānāgatāśca ye |
brāhmaṇāḥ kṣatriyā vaiśyāḥ śūdrāścaivānvaye smṛtāḥ ||427||

Those who know about the Lunar race know that the Ksatriya race of Aila will become extinct with Ksemaka.
The sons and descendants of the Sun of the past, present and future have been glorified. They were and will
be the heightened of their fame. In that race there were Brahmanas, Ksatriyas, Vaisyas and Sudras.
युगे युगे महाानः समतीताः सहशः ।

बवाामधेयानां परसंया कु ले कु ले ॥४२८॥
पुना बवा न मया परकता ।

वैववतेऽतरे न् िनमवंशः समायते ॥४२९॥

yuge yuge mahātmānaḥ samatītāḥ sahasraśaḥ |
bahutvānnāmadheyānāṃ parisaṃkhyā kule kule ||428||
punaruktā bahutvācca na mayā parikīrttitā |
vaivasvate:'ntare hyasmin nimivaṃśaḥ samāpyate ||429||
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Many noble-souled kings are born and have passed away in every Yuga. Their names are legion. When the
members of every family are calculated, many names are repeated. Hence they have not been mentioned by
me. The race of Nimi comes to an end in the Vaivasvata Manvantara itself.
एवायात युगायायां यतः ं पयते ।

तथा ह कथययाम गदताे मे िनबाेधत ॥४३०॥

evāyāntu yugākhyāyāṃ yataḥ kṣatraṃ prapatsyate |
tathā hi kathayiṣyāmi gadato me nibodhata ||430||

I will recount how the Ksatriya race originates in this Yuga. Even as I recount listen and understand.
devāpiḥ pauravo rājā ikṣvākoścaiva yo mataḥ |
mahāyogabalopetaḥ kalāpagrāmamāsthitaḥ ||431||
suvarccāḥ somaputrastu ikṣvākostu bhaviṣyati |
etau kṣatrapraṇetārau caturviṃśe caturyuge ||432||

देवापः पाैरवाे राजा इवाकाेैव याे मतः ।

महायाेगबलाेपेतः कलापाममाथतः ॥४३१॥
सवाः साेमपुत इवाकाेत भवयित ।
एताै णेताराै चतवशे चतयुगे ॥४३२॥

Devapi will be born in the Kalapa village. He will be a king of Puru’s family and considered (greater) than
Iksvaku. He will be endowed with great Yogic power. Suvarcas, the son of Soma, will be born in the family of
Iksvaku. In the twentyfourth cycle of four Yugas, they will be the founders of the Ksatriya race and traditions.
न च वंशे युगे साेमवंशयादभवयित ।

देवापरसपत एेलादभवता नृपः ॥४३३॥

na ca viṃśe yuge somavaṃśasyādirbhaviṣyati |
devāpirasapatnastu ailādirbhavitā nṛpaḥ ||433||

In the twentieth Yuga (? cycle of four Yugas?) there will not be any founder of the Lunar race. Devapi being
unrivalled, will be the first king in the family of Aila.
ापकाै ेताै भवयेते चतयुगे ।

एवं सव वेयं सतानाथे त लणम् ॥४३४॥

kṣatraprāparttakau hyetau bhaviṣyete caturyuge |
evaṃ sarvatra vijñeyaṃ santānārthe tu lakṣaṇam ||434||

In the four Yugas these two will be the founders of Ksatriya race. Everywhere this should be known as the
characteristic feature, for the sake of progeny (the perpetuation of the line).
ीणे कलयुगे तन् भवये त कृ ते युगे ।

सषभत तैः सामाे ेतायुगे पुनः ॥४३५॥
गाेाणां ियाणा भवयेते वकाै ।

ापरांशे न ितत िया ऋषभः सह ॥४३६॥

kṣīṇe kaliyuge tasmin bhaviṣye tu kṛte yuge |
saptarṣibhistu taiḥ sārddhamādye tretāyuge punaḥ ||435||
gotrāṇāṃ kṣatriyāṇāñca bhaviṣyete pravarttakau |
dvāparāṃśe na tiṣṭhanti kṣatriyā ṛṣibhiḥ saha ||436||

When Kali Yuga declines and Krtayuga sets in and again in the first Tretayuga they will be the activators of
the Ksatriya lines along with the Seven Sages. In the Dvapara period, Ksatriyas do not stay along with the
sages.
काले कृतयुगे चैव ीणे ेतायुगे पुनः ।

बीजाथते भवयत य वै पुनः ॥४३७॥
एवमेव त सवेषु िततीहातरेषु वै ।

सषयाे नृपैः सा सतानाथ युगे युगे ॥४३८॥

kāle kṛtayuge caiva kṣīṇe tretāyuge punaḥ |
bījārthante bhaviṣyanti brahmakṣatrasya vai punaḥ ||437||
evameva tu sarveṣu tiṣṭhantīhāntareṣu vai |
saptarṣayo nṛpaiḥ sārddhaṃ santānārthaṃ yuge yuge ||438||

When Krtayuga and Tretayuga decline, the Seven Sages and the kings will take birth for the sake of seed of
the Brahmana and Ksatriya races. For the sake of progeny, they (the Seven Sages) abide by the kings in all
the Manvantaras in every Yuga.
यैव समुछे दः सबधाे वै जैः ृतः ।

मवतराणां सानां सताना ुता ते ॥४३९॥

kṣatrasyaiva samucchedaḥ sambandho vai dvijaiḥ smṛtaḥ |
manvantarāṇāṃ saptānāṃ santānāśca śrutāśca te ||439||
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The annihilation of Ksatriyas leads to their contact withBrahmanas again (?) In all the seven Manvantaras all
the progeny have been heard of (?)
paramparā yugānāñca brahmakṣatrasya codbhavaḥ |
yathā pravṛttisteṣāṃ vai pravṛttānāṃ tathā kṣayaḥ ||440||
saptarṣayo vidusteṣāṃ dīrghāyuṣṭvākṣayantu te |
etena kramayogena ailekṣvākvanvayā dvijāḥ ||441||
utpadyamānāstretāyāṃ kṣīyamāṇe kalau punaḥ |
anuyānti yugākhyāṃ tu yāvanmanvantarakṣayaḥ ||442||

परपरा युगाना य चाेवः ।

यथा वृतेषां वै वृानां तथा यः ॥४४०॥
सषयाे वदुतेषां दघायुायत ते ।

एतेन मयाेगेन एेलेवावया जाः ॥४४१॥
उपमानाेतायां ीयमाणे कलाै पुनः ।

अनुयात युगायां त याववतरयः ॥४४२॥

In view of their long life the Seven Sages know the series of Yugas, the origin, activities and the decline of
those active persons belonging to Brahmana and Ksatriya races. The birth of the Brahmanas in the families
of Aila and Iksvaku is in this manner (?) Born in the Treta Age and extinct in the Kali Age, they will follow the
Age till the end of the Manvantara.
जामदयेन रामेण े िनरवशेषते ।

कृते वंशकु लाः सवाः ियैवसधाधपैः ।

वंशकरणाैव कयये िनबाेधत ॥४४३॥

jāmadagnyena rāmeṇa kṣatre niravaśeṣite |
kṛte vaṃśakulāḥ sarvāḥ kṣatriyairvasudhādhipaiḥ |
dvivaṃśakaraṇāścaiva kīrttayiṣye nibodhata ||443||

When all the Ksatriyas were eliminated by Rama, the son of Jamadagni, the Ksatriyas of the two families were
born again. I shall recount them. Listen and understand.
एेलयेवाकुनदय कृ ितः परवते ।

राजानः ेणबात तथाये िया नृपाः ॥४४४॥

ailasyekṣvākunandasya prakṛtiḥ parivarttate |
rājānaḥ śreṇibaddhāstu tathānye kṣatriyā nṛpāḥ ||444||

The families of Aila and Iksvaku spread once again. A series of other kings of the Ksatriya race became rulers.
एेलवंशय ये यातातथैवैवाकवा नृपाः ।

तेषामेकशतं पूण कु लानामभषेकनाम् ॥४४५॥

ailavaṃśasya ye khyātāstathaivaikṣvākavā nṛpāḥ |
teṣāmekaśataṃ pūrṇaṃ kulānāmabhiṣekinām ||445||

A hundred families undergoing coronation became famous among each of the races of Aila and Iksvaku.
तावदेव त भाेजानां वताराे गुणः ृतः ।

भजते िंशकं ं चतधा तथादशम् ॥४४६॥

tāvadeva tu bhojānāṃ vistāro dviguṇaḥ smṛtaḥ |
bhajate triṃśakaṃ kṣatraṃ caturdhā tadyathādiśam ||446||

The extent of Bhojas is up to twice of that (i.e. two hundred). Thus there were three hundred Ksatriya
families. They were divided into four according to the four quarters.
तेवतीताः समाना ये वतताबाेधत ।

शतं वै ितवयानां शतं नागाः शतं हयाः ॥४४७॥
धृतरा ाैकशतमशीितजनमेजयाः ।

शत दानां शीरणां वीरणां शतम् ॥४४८॥
ततः शतं पुराेमानां ेतकाशकु शादयः ।

तताेऽपरे सहं वै येऽतीताः शतबदवः ॥४४९॥

teṣvatītāḥ samānā ye bruvatastānnibodhata |
śataṃ vai prativindhyānāṃ śataṃ nāgāḥ śataṃ hayāḥ ||447||
dhṛtarāṣṭrāścaikaśatamaśītirjanamejayāḥ |
śatañca brahmadattānāṃ śīriṇāṃ vīriṇāṃ śatam ||448||
tataḥ śataṃ puromānāṃ śvetakāśakuśādayaḥ |
tato:'pare sahasraṃ vai ye:'tītāḥ śatabindavaḥ ||449||

Listen and understand even as I recount the past and the present kings among them. Prativindhyas were a
hundred; Nagas were a hundred; Hayas were a hundred; Dhrtarastras were a hundred and one; Janamejayas
were eighty; Brahmadattas were a hundred; Sirins and Virins were a hundred (each); then Pulomans were a
hundred; Svetas, Kasas, Kusas etc. were a hundred; the other Sasabindus who passed away were a thousand.
ईजरे चामेधैते सवे िनयुतदणैः ।

ījire cāśvamedhaiste sarve niyutadakṣiṇaiḥ |
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एवं राजषयाेऽतीताः शतशाेऽथ सहशः ॥४५०॥

evaṃ rājarṣayo:'tītāḥ śataśo:'tha sahasraśaḥ ||450||

All of them performed horse-sacrifices with lakhs and lakhs in Daksina. Thus hundreds and thousands of
saintly kings have passed away.
मनाेवैववतयान् वमानेऽतरे त ये ।

तेषां िनबाेधताेपा लाेके सततयः ृताः ॥४५१॥
नु शं वतरं तेषां सतानानां परपरा ।
तपूवापरयाेगेन वुं वषशतैरप ॥४५२॥

manorvaivasvatasyāsmin varttamāne:'ntare tu ye |
teṣāṃ nibodhatotpannā loke santatayaḥ smṛtāḥ ||451||
nu śakyaṃ vistaraṃ teṣāṃ santānānāṃ paramparā |
tatpūrvāparayogena vaktuṃ varṣaśatairapi ||452||

Know that the descendants in this world of the present Vaivasvata Manu cannot be mentioned in detail and
in full even in hundreds of years.
अावंशुगायात गता वैववतेऽतरे ।

एता राजषभः सा शा याता िनबाेधत ॥४५३॥

aṣṭāviṃśadyugākhyāstu gatā vaivasvate:'ntare |
etā rājarṣibhiḥ sārddhaṃ śiṣṭā yāstā nibodhata ||453||

In the Vaivasvata Manvantara already twenty-eight cycles of four Yugas have passed along with their saintly
kings. Listen and understand those who yet remain.
चवारंश ये चैव भवयाः सह राजभः ।

युगायानां वशात तताे वैववतये ॥४५४॥
एतः कथतं स समासयासयाेगतः ।

पुनं बवा न शत युगैः सह ॥४५५॥
एते ययाितपुाणां पवंशा वशां हताः ।

कताामता ये मे लाेकान् वै धारययुत ॥४५६॥
लभते च वरेय दुलभािनह लाैककान् ।

अायुः क धनं पुान् वग चानयमते ॥४५७॥
धारणा वणाैव ते लाेकान् धारययुत ।

इयेष वाे मयाे पादतृतीयः कथताे जाः ।

वतरेणानुपूी च कूयाे वयायहम् ॥४५८॥

catvāriṃśacca ye caiva bhaviṣyāḥ saha rājabhiḥ |
yugākhyānāṃ viśiṣṭāstu tato vaivasvatakṣaye ||454||
etadvaḥ kathitaṃ sarvvaṃ samāsavyāsayogataḥ |
punaruktaṃ bahutvācca na śakyantu yugaiḥ saha ||455||
ete yayātiputrāṇāṃ pañcaviṃśā viśāṃ hitāḥ |
kīrttitāścāmitā ye me lokān vai dhārayantyuta ||456||
labhate ca vareṇyañca durlabhāniha laukikān |
āyuḥ kīrttiṃ dhanaṃ putrān svargaṃ cānantyamaśnute ||457||
dhāraṇācchravaṇāccaiva te lokān dhārayantyuta |
ityeṣa vo mayo pādastṛtīyaḥ kathito dvijāḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvvī ca kimbhūyo varttayāmyaham ||458||

Forty excellent kings will be born in the future. Then the Vaivasvata Manvantara will come to a close.
Incidentally I have mentioned everything in detail and in brief. Many are repeated. As they are too many they
could not be mentioned in full. The twenty-five families of Yayati’s sons were highly beneficent to the people.
They have been glorified. They even now sustain the worlds. He who listens to and remembers these attains
rare things of the world. They attain longevity, fame, wealth, sons, heaven and infiniteness. O Brahmanas,
thus the third section has been recounted by me. What more shall I say?
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे अनुषपादाे नाम सिंशाेऽयायः ॥३७॥ इयनुषपादः ॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte anuṣaṅgapādo nāma saptatriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||37|| ityanuṣaṅgapādaḥ ||
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The Manvantaras and Dissolution of the Universe ||38||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||38||
śrutvā pādaṃ tṛtīyantu krāntaṃ sūtena dhīmatā |
tataścaturthaṃ papracchuḥ pādaṃ vai ṛṣisattamāḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३८॥
ुवा पादं तृतीयत ातं सूतेन धीमता ।

तततथ पः पादं वै ऋषसमाः ॥१॥

After hearing the third section completed (narrated in full) by the intelligent Suta, the excellent sages asked
him about the fourth Section.
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
pādaḥ krāntastṛtīyo:'yamanuṣaṅgeṇa yastvayā |
caturthaṃ vistarātpādaṃ saṃhāraṃ parikīrttaya ||2||

ऋषय ऊचुः ।

पादः ाततृतीयाेऽयमनुषेण यवया ।

चतथ वतरापादं संहारं परकय ॥२॥

The Sages said: The third section called Anusahga Pada has been completely narrated out of affection by you.
Now narrate to us in details the fourth Pada called Sarnhara (annihilation or conclusion).
manvantarāṇi sarvāṇi pūrvāṇyevāparaiḥ saha |
saptarṣīṇāmathaiteṣāṃ sāmpratasyāntare manoḥ ||3||
vistarāvayavañcaiva nisargasya mahātmanaḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca sarvameva bravīhi me ||4||

मवतराण सवाण पूवायेवापरैः सह ।

सषीणामथैतेषां सातयातरे मनाेः ॥३॥
वतरावयवैव िनसगय महानः ।

वतरेणानुपूया च सवमेव वीह मे ॥४॥

Please recount all the Manvantaras, the ones that had elapsed along with the others (the future ones), the
Seven Sages who exist now in the current Manvantara and the details of the creation and expansion of the
noble-souled Manu. Narrate everything in detail and in the proper order.
सूत उवाच ।

भवतां कथययाम सवमेतथातथम् ।

पादं वमं ससंहारं चतथ मुिनसमाः ॥५॥

sūta uvāca |
bhavatāṃ kathayiṣyāmi sarvametadyathātatham |
pādaṃ tvimaṃ sasaṃhāraṃ caturthaṃ munisattamāḥ ||5||

Suta said: O excellent sages, I shall narrate everything to you precisely; the fourth and the concluding section,
along with the (description of) annihilation.
manorvaivasvatasyemaṃ sāṃpratasya mahātmanaḥ |
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca nisargaṃ śrṛṇuta dvijāḥ ||6||

मनाेवैववतयेमं सांतय महानः ।

वतरेणानुपूया च िनसग ृणुत जाः ॥६॥

O Brahmanas, listen to the creative activity of the current noble-souled Vaivasvata Manu in detail as well as
in proper order.
मवतराणां संेपं भवयैः सह सभः ।

लयैव लाेकानां वताे मे िनबाेधत ॥७॥

manvantarāṇāṃ saṃkṣepaṃ bhaviṣyaiḥ saha saptabhiḥ |
pralayañcaiva lokānāṃ bruvato me nibodhata ||7||

Even as I recount, listen and understand the gist of the (past) Manvantaras along with the seven future ones
as well as the dissolution of the worlds.
एतायुािन वै सयक् ससस वै मया ।

मवतराण संेपाणुतानागतािन मे ॥८॥

etānyuktāni vai samyak saptasaptasu vai mayā |
manvantarāṇi saṃkṣepācchṛṇutānāgatāni me ||8||

All these (past) seven Manvantaras have already been recounted by me. Now listen to the brief description
of the future Manvantaras from me.
सावणय वयाम मनाेवैववतय ह ।

sāvarṇasya pravakṣyāmi manorvaivasvatasya ha |
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भवयय भवयत समासाु िनबाेधत ॥९॥

bhaviṣyasya bhaviṣyanti samāsāttu nibodhata ||9||

I shall speak about the current Vaivasvata Manu and the future Savarna Manu briefly. Listen and understand.
अनागता सैव ृतावह महषयः ।

काैशकाे गातवैव जामदय भागवः ॥१०॥
ैपायनाे वस कृ पः शारततथा ।

अाेयाे दिमांैव ऋयृत कायपः ॥११॥
भाराजतथा ाैणरथामा महायशाः ।

एते स महाानाे भवयाः परमषयः ॥१२॥

anāgatāśca saptaiva smṛtāstviha maharṣayaḥ |
kauśiko gātavaścaiva jāmadagnyaśca bhārgavaḥ ||10||
dvaipāyano vasiṣṭhaśca kṛpaḥ śāradvatastathā |
ātreyo dīptimāṃścaiva ṛṣyaśrṛṅgastu kāśyapaḥ ||11||
bhāradvājastathā drauṇiraśvatthāmā mahāyaśāḥ |
ete sapta mahātmāno bhaviṣyāḥ paramarṣayaḥ ||12||

The future Seven Great Sages are remembered as follows : Kusika’s descendant Galava, Jamadagni’s son
Bhargava (Parasurama), Dvaipayana of Vasistha lineage, Krpa the descendant of Saradvan, Diptiman of Atri’s
lineage, Rsyaspnga of Kasyapa’s lineage, Drona’s son Asvatthama of great fame and belonging to Bharadvaja
Gotra—these noble- souled ones are the future Seven Great Sages.
सतपा ामताभा सखाैव गणायः ।

तेषां गणात देवानां एकै काे वंशकः ृतः ॥१३॥

sutapā ścāmitābhāśca sukhāścaiva gaṇāstrayaḥ |
teṣāṃ gaṇāstu devānāṃ ekaiko viṃśakaḥ smṛtaḥ ||13||

There will be three groups of Devas, viz. Sutapas, Amitabhas and Sukhas (? Mukhyas). Each of these groups
consists of twenty Devas.
नामतत वयाम िनबाेधवं समाहताः ।

रततप श ुितयाेितः भाकराै ॥१४॥
भासाे भासकृतेजाेरमऋतवराट् ।

अचान् ाेतनाे भानुयशकबुधाे धृितः ।

वंशितः सतपा ेते नामभः परकितताः ॥१५॥

nāmatastu pravakṣyāmi nibodhadhvaṃ samāhitāḥ |
ritastapaśca śukraśca dyutirjyotiḥ prabhākarau ||14||
prabhāso bhāsakṛddharmmastejoraśmiṛturvirāṭ |
arciṣmān dyotano bhānuryaśakīrttirbudho dhṛtiḥ |
viṃśatiḥ sutapā hyete nāmabhiḥ parikīrtitāḥ ||15||

I shall enumerate them. Listen and understand, attentively. Rita, Tapas, Sukra, Dyuti, Jyotis, Prabhakara,
Prabhasa, Bhasakrt, Dharma, Tejas, Rasmi, Rtu, Virat, Arcisman, Dyotana, Bhanu, Yasas, Kirti, Budha and
Dhrti— these twenty Devas constituting the group Sutapas, are glorified by their names.
भुवभुवभास जेता हताऽरहा रतः ।

समितः मितदिः समायाताे महाेमहान् ॥१६॥
देहाे मुिननयाे येः समः सय वुतः ।

इयेते मताभात वंशितः परकताः ॥१७॥

prabhurvibhurvibhāsaśca jetā hantā:'rihā rituḥ |
sumatiḥ pramatirdīptiḥ samākhyāto mahomahān ||16||
deho munirnayo jyeṣṭhaḥ samaḥ satyaśca viśrutaḥ |
ityete hyamitābhāstu viṃśatiḥ parikīrttitāḥ ||17||

Prabhu, Vibhu, Vibhasa, Jeta, Hanta, Ariha, Ritu, Sumati, Pramati, Dipti, Samakhyata, Mahas, Mahan, Deha,
Muni, Naya, Jyestha, Sama, Satya and Visruta—these are the twenty Devas mentioned as Amitabhas.
दमाे दाता वदः साेमाे ववैाै यमाे िनधः ।

हाेमं हयं तं दानं देयं दाता तपः शमः ॥१८॥
वं थानं वधान िनयमेित वंशितः ।

मुया ेते समायाताः सावणे थमेऽतरे ॥१९॥

damo dātā vidaḥ somo vittavaidyau yamo nidhiḥ |
homaṃ havyaṃ hutaṃ dānaṃ deyaṃ dātā tapaḥ śamaḥ ||18||
dhruvaṃ sthānaṃ vidhānañca niyamaśceti viṃśatiḥ |
mukhyā hyete samākhyātāḥ sāvarṇe prathame:'ntare ||19||

Dama, Data, Vida, Soma, Vitta, Vaidya, Yama, Nidhi, Homa, Havya, Huta, Dana, Deya, Data, Tapas, Sama,
Dhruva, Sthana, Vidhana and Niyama—these twenty are mentioned as constituting the Mukhya (Sukha)
group of Devas in the first Savarna Manvantara.
मारचयैव ते पुाः कयपय महानः ।

mārīcasyaiva te putrāḥ kaśyapasya mahātmanaḥ |
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sāmpratasya bhaviṣyanti sāvarṇasyāntare manoḥ ||20||

सातय भवयत सावणयातरे मनाेः ॥२०॥

All these are the sons of the noble-souled Kasyapa, the son of Marici who exists now. They will be born in the
Savarna Manvantara.
teṣāmindro bhaviṣyastu balirvairocanaḥ purā |
vīravāṃścāvarīyāṃśca nirmohaḥ satyavāk kṛtī ||21||
cariṣṇurājyo viṣṇuśca vācaḥ sumatireva ca |
sāvarṇasya manoḥ putrā bhaviṣyanti navaiva tu ||22||

तेषामाे भवयत बलवैराेचनः पुरा ।

वीरवांावरयां िनमाेहः सयवाक् कृ ती ॥२१॥
चरणुरायाे वणु वाचः समितरेव च ।

सावणय मनाेः पुा भवयत नवैव त ॥२२॥

He who was formerly Bali, the son of Virocana, will become their Indra. Nine sons will be born to Savarna.
Manu, viz. Viravan, Avariyan, Nirmoha, Satyavak, Krti, Carisnurajya, Vishnu, Vaca and Sumati.
nava cānyeṣu vakṣyāmi sāvarṇeścāntareṣu vai |
sāvarṇamanavaścānye bhaviṣyā brahmaṇaḥ sutāḥ ||23||
merusāvarṇinaste vai dṛṣṭā ye divyadṛṣṭibhiḥ |
dakṣasya te hi dauhitrāḥ priyāyā duhituḥ sutāḥ ||24||

नव चायेषु वयाम सावणेातरेषु वै ।

सावणमनवाये भवया णः सताः ॥२३॥
मेसावणनते वै ा ये दयभः ।

दय ते ह दाैहाः याया दुहतः सताः ॥२४॥

I shall mention nine more in the other Savarna Manvantaras. Other Savarna Manus will be born as Brahma’s
(future) sons. They are seen as Merusavarnis by those endowed with divine vision. They are the grandsons
of Daksa, the sons of his beloved daughter.
mahatā tapasā yuktā merupṛṣṭhe mahaujasaḥ |
brahmādibhiste janitā dakṣeṇaiva ca dhīmatā ||25||

महता तपसा युा मेपृे महाैजसः ।

ादभते जिनता देणैव च धीमता ॥२५॥

They are endowed with great penance and great splendour. They live on the ridges of Meru. They are
procreated by Brahma and other (Devas) as well as by the intelligent Daksa.
महलाेकगतावृय भवया मेमाताः ।

महाभावाु ते पूव जरे चाषेऽतरे ॥२६॥

maharlokagatāvṛtya bhaviṣyā merumāśritāḥ |
mahābhāvāttu te pūrvaṃ jajñire cākṣuṣe:'ntare ||26||

They were born in the previous Caksusa Manvantara. These noble persons had been in the Maharloka. After
returning from there they will resort to Meru.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

देण जिनताः पुाः कयायामानः कथम् ।
भवेु णैव धमेण च महानः ॥२७॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
dakṣeṇa janitāḥ putrāḥ kanyāyāmātmanaḥ katham |
bhavettu brahmaṇaścaiva dharmeṇa ca mahātmanaḥ ||27||

The Sages said: How were the sons procreated by Daksa in his own daughter? How were they created by
Bhava, Dharma and Brahma the noble souls?
सूत उवाच ।

अताे भवयान् वयाम सावणमनवत ये ।

तेषां ज भाव नमकृ य चेतसे ॥२८॥

sūta uvāca |
ato bhaviṣyān vakṣyāmi sāvarṇamanavastu ye |
teṣāṃ janma prabhāvañca namaskṛtya pracetase ||28||

Suta said: After bowing to Pracetas, henceforth, I shall mention the future Manus who are the Savarna
Manus, their origin as well as their prowess.
वैववते ुपपृे कछे च चाषे ।

जरे मनवते ह भवयानागतातरे ॥२९॥

vaivasvate hyupaspṛṣṭe kiñcicchiṣṭe ca cākṣuṣe |
jajñire manavaste hi bhaviṣyānāgatāntare ||29||
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When a short period of Caksusa Manvantara remained and the Vaivasvata Manvantara had begun, those
who will be the Manus in the future Manvantara were born.
prācetasasya dakṣasya dauhitrā manavastu ye |
sāvarṇā nāmataḥ pañca catvāraḥ paramarṣijāḥ ||30||

ाचेतसय दय दाैहा मनवत ये ।

सावणा नामतः प चवारः परमषजाः ॥३०॥

Of those Manus who are the daughter’s sons of Pracetasa Daksa, the five named Savarnas and four are born
from great sages.
saṃjñāputrastu sāvarṇa eko vaivasvatastathā |
jyeṣṭhaḥ saṃjñāsuto nāma manurvaivasvataḥ prabhuḥ ||31||

संापुत सावण एकाे वैववततथा ।

येः संासताे नाम मनुवैववतः भुः ॥३१॥

One Savarna is the son of Samjna born of Vivasvan (the Sun-god). The eldest son of Samjna is Lord Manu, son
of the Sun-god (Vivasvan).
वैववतेऽतरे ाे समुपतयाेः शभा ।

चतशैते मनवः कताः कवनाः ॥३२॥

vaivasvate:'ntare prāpte samutpattistayoḥ śubhā |
caturddaśaite manavaḥ kīrttitāḥ kīrttivarddhanāḥ ||32||

Their auspicious manifestation was (took place) at the advent of the Vaivasvata Manvantara. The fourteen
Manus are glorified as the enhancer of fame.
वेदे ुताै पुराणे च सवे ते भवणवः ।

जानां पतयः सवे भूतानां पतयः थताः ॥३३॥

vede śrutau purāṇe ca sarve te prabhaviṣṇavaḥ |
prajānāṃ patayaḥ sarve bhūtānāṃ patayaḥ sthitāḥ ||33||

These Manus are described in the Vedas, Srutis and Puranas as very powerful Prajapatis. All of them were
the lords of all living beings.
तैरयं पृथवी सवा सपा सपवता ।

पूण युगसहं वै परपाया नरेरैः ॥३४॥

tairiyaṃ pṛthivī sarvā saptadvīpā saparvatā |
pūrṇaṃ yugasahasraṃ vai paripālyā nareśvaraiḥ ||34||

The entire Earth consisting of the seven continents and mountains is to be protected by these kings for a full
thousand Yugas.
जाभतपसा चैव वतरं तेषु वयते ।

चतशैव ते ेयाः सगाः वायुवादयः ॥३५॥

prajābhistapasā caiva vistaraṃ teṣu vakṣyate |
caturddaśaiva te jñeyāḥ sargāḥ svāyambhuvādayaḥ ||35||

Their details will be mentioned along with their progeny and penance. These creations of Svayambhuva and
others should be known as fourteen.
मवतराधकारेषु वतते च सकृ त् सकृ त् ।

विनवृाधकाराते महलाेकं समाताः ॥३६॥

manvantarādhikāreṣu vartante ca sakṛt sakṛt |
vinivṛttādhikārāste maharlokaṃ samāśritāḥ ||36||

They hold office as the presiding Authorities in the Manvantaras only once each. After the tenure of their
office they resort to Maharloka.
समतीतात ये तेषामाै षातथापरे ।

पूवेषु सातायं शातवैववतः भुः ॥३७॥

samatītāstu ye teṣāmaṣṭau ṣaṣṭhāstathāpare |
pūrveṣu sāmprataścāyaṃ śāntirvaivasvataḥ prabhuḥ ||37||

(Defective verse) Among them eight have already ceased to operate; (excepting) six more Manus are the
others who will come in the future. At present it is Lord Vaivasvata Manu who rules.
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ye śiṣṭāstān pravakṣyāmi saha devarṣidānavaiḥ |
saha prajānisargeṇa sarvvāṃstvanāgatān dvijān ||38||

ये शातान् वयाम सह देवषदानवैः ।

सह जािनसगेण सावनागतान् जान् ॥३८॥

I shall mention those who remain, those who are the future Brahmanas (Manus), along with Devas, Danavas
and sages as well as their (other) creation of the subjects.
वैववतिनसगेण तेषां ेयत वतरः ।

अयूना नाितराते यात् से वववतः ॥३९॥

vaivasvatanisargeṇa teṣāṃ jñeyastu vistaraḥ |
anyūnā nātiriktāste yasmāt sarvve vivasvataḥ ||39||

The details of the creation of these Manus are to be known through the creative activity of Vaivasvata Manu,
since they are neither inferior nor superior to those of Vaivasvata Manu.
punaruktā bahutvāttu vakṣye na teṣu vistaram |
manvantareṣu bhāvyeṣu bhūteṣvapi tathaiva ca ||40||

पुना बवाु वये न तेषु वतरम् ।

मवतरेषु भायेषु भूतेवप तथैव च ॥४०॥

I am not recounting their details for fear of repetition and due to their multiplicity in both the past and the
future Manvantaras.
kule kule nisargāṃstu tasmādbhūyo vibhāgaśaḥ |
teṣāmeva hi śiṣṭārthaṃ vistareṇa krameṇa ca ||41||

कुले कु ले िनसगात ताूयाे वभागशः ।

तेषामेव ह शाथ वतरेण मेण च ॥४१॥

I shall mention them, the creative activities in the different families only partially. The remaining things
should be known through their details and in order.
दय कया धमा सता नाम वुता ।
सवकयावशा त ेा धमपरा सता ।

गृहीवा तां पता कयां जगाम णाेऽतके ॥४२॥

dakṣasya kanyā dharmiṣṭhā suvratā nāma viśrutā |
sarvakanyāvaśiṣṭā tu śreṣṭhā dharmaparā sutā |
gṛhītvā tāṃ pitā kanyāṃ jagāma brahmaṇo:'ntike ||42||

Daksa had a pious daughter who was well known as Suvrata. Although she was the youngest of the daughters,
she was the most excellent and the most pious. Once the father took her with him and approached Brahma.
वैराजतमुपासीनं धमेण च भवेन च ।

भवधमसमीपथं दं ायभाषत ॥४३॥

vairājastamupāsīnaṃ dharmeṇa ca bhavena ca |
bhavadharmasamīpasthaṃ dakṣaṃ brahmābyabhāṣata ||43||

He was in the Vairaja region seated along with Dharma and Bhava. Brahma spoke to Daksa in the presence
of Dharma and Bhava.
द कया तवेयं वै जनययित सता ।

चतराे वै मनून् पुांातवयकराभान् ॥४४॥

dakṣa kanyā taveyaṃ vai janayiṣyati suvratā |
caturo vai manūn putrāṃścāturvarṇyakarāñchubhān ||44||

“O Daksa, this, your daughter Suvrata will give birth to four sons who will become the auspicious Manus and
stabilise the discipline of four castes.”
णाे वचनं ुवा दाे धमाे भवतदा ।

तां कयां मनसा जमुयते णा सह ॥४५॥

brahmaṇo vacanaṃ śrutvā dakṣo dharmo bhavastadā |
tāṃ kanyāṃ manasā jagmustrayaste brahmaṇā saha ||45||

On hearing the words of Brahma, the three—Daksa, Dharma and Bhava approached that girl mentally along
with Brahma.
सयाभयायनां तेषां सः कया यजायत ।
सशानुपांतेषां चतराे वै कुमारकान् ॥४६॥

satyābhidhyāyināṃ teṣāṃ sadyaḥ kanyā vyajāyata |
sadṛśānurūpāṃsteṣāṃ caturo vai kumārakān ||46||
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The girl immediately gave birth to four sons who were similar to and befitting those four divine personages
as they were of truthful meditation.
saṃsiddhāḥ kāryakaraṇe sambhūtāste śriyānvitaḥ |
upabhogasamarthaiśca sadyojātaiḥ śarīrakaiḥ ||47||

संसाः कायकरणे सूताते यावतः ।
उपभाेगसमथै साेजातैः शररकैः ॥४७॥

Those sons were born fully endowed with physical bodies, born in a trice but capable of all enjoyment, and
competent to perform all activities. They were endowed with glory.
ते ा तान् वयबुा ा याहाहणतदा ।
संरधा वै यकषत मम पुाे ममेयुत ॥४८॥

te dṛṣṭvā tān svayambuddhvā brahmā vyāhāhiṇastadā |
saṃrabdhā vai vyakarṣanta mama putro mametyuta ||48||

On seeing them, those deities who had realised Brahman began to claim “This is my son, This is my son”.
They began to tug at them furiously.
अभयानानाेपानूचुवै ते परपरम् ।

याे यय वपुषा तयाे भजतां स त तं सतम् ॥४९॥

abhidhyānānmanotpannānūcurvai te parasparam |
yo yasya vapuṣā tulyo bhajatāṃ sa tu taṃ sutam ||49||

Since they mentally created sons through meditation, they said to one another: “Let us select that boy as our
respective son who is similar to us physically.
यय यः सशाप पे वीय च नामतः ।

तं गृात सभं वाे वणताे यय यः समः ॥५०॥

yasya yaḥ sadṛśaścāpi rūpe vīrya ca nāmataḥ |
taṃ gṛhṇātu subhadraṃ vo varṇato yasya yaḥ samaḥ ||50||

If a boy is similar to one in features, prowess and name as well as complexion, one shall take him as one’s
gentle son.
वं पं पतः पुः साेऽनुयित सवदा ।

तादासमः पुः पतमात जायते ॥५१॥

dhruvaṃ rūpaṃ pituḥ putraḥ so:'nurudhyati sarvadā |
tasmādātmasamaḥ putraḥ piturmātuśca jāyate ||51||

A son emulates the features of his father invariably. Hence the son is born taking after the father and the
mother.”
एवं ते समयं कृ वा सवणान् जगृः सतान् ।

यात् सवणातेषां वै ादनां कुमारकाः ॥५२॥
सवणा मनवतात् सवणवं ह ते यतः ।

मननााननाैव ताे मनवः ृताः ॥५३॥

evaṃ te samayaṃ kṛtvā savarṇān jagṛhuḥ sutān |
yasmāt savarṇāsteṣāṃ vai brahmādīnāṃ kumārakāḥ ||52||
savarṇā manavastasmāt savarṇatvaṃ hi te yataḥ |
mananānmānanāccaiva tasmātte manavaḥ smṛtāḥ ||53||

After coming to terms like this, they took those boys who were similar in complexion (Savarna) to them. Since
the boys were similar in complexion to god Brahma and others, they are called Savarna. Since they were
meditated upon and were accepted respectfully, they are remembered as Manus.
चाषयातरेऽतीते ाे वैववतय ह ।

चेः जापतेः पुाे राैयाे नामाभवसतः ॥५४॥

cākṣuṣasyāntare:'tīte prāpte vaivasvatasya ha |
ruceḥ prajāpateḥ putro raucyo nāmābhavatsutaḥ ||54||

When the Caksusa Manvantara expired and the Vaivasvata Manvantara set in, a son named Raucya was born
to Ruci, the Prajapati.
भूयामुपादताे यत भाैयाे नामाभवसतः ।

वैववतेऽतरे राजा ाै मनू त वववताेः ॥५५॥

bhūtyāmutpādito yastu bhautyo nāmābhavatsutaḥ |
vaivasvate:'ntare rājā dvau manū tu vivasvatoḥ ||55||
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He who was born of Bhuti became known by the name Bhautya. In the Vaivasvata Manvantara two sons were
born to Vivasvan.
वैववताे मनुय सावणाे य वुतः ।

येः संासताे वान् मनुवैववतः भुः ॥५६॥

vaivasvato manuryaśca sāvarṇo yaśca viśrutaḥ |
jyeṣṭhaḥ saṃjñāsuto vidvān manurvaivasvataḥ prabhuḥ ||56||

One is well known as Vaivasvata Manu and the other as Savarna. The learned Lord Vaivasvata Manu was the
eldest son of Samjna.
savarṇāyāḥ sutaścānyaḥ smṛto vaivasvato manuḥ |
savarṇā manavo ye ca catvārastu maharṣijāḥ ||57||
tapasā sambhṛtātmānaḥ sveṣu manvantareṣu vai |
bhaviṣyeṣu bhaviṣyanti sarvakāryārthasādhakāḥ ||58||

सवणायाः सतायः ृताे वैववताे मनुः ।

सवणा मनवाे ये च चवारत महषजाः ॥५७॥
तपसा सृताानः वेषु मवतरे षु वै ।

भवयेषु भवयत सवकायाथसाधकाः ॥५८॥

The other Vaivasvata Manu was the son of Savarna (i.e. Chaya, the shadow of Samjna). The four Savarna
Manus born of the great sages will be equipping themselves with (the power of) penance. They will achieve
all their tasks in their respective future Manvantaras.
थमं मेसावणेदपुय वै मनाेः ।

पुा मरचगभा सशमाण ते यः ।

सूता महाानः सवे वैववतेऽतरे ॥५९॥

prathamaṃ merusāvarṇerdakṣaputrasya vai manoḥ |
putrā marīcigarbhāśca suśarmāṇaśca te trayaḥ |
sambhūtāśca mahātmānaḥ sarve vaivasvate:'ntare ||59||

(Defective verse) The sons of the first Merusavarni Manu who was the son of Daksa were the three groups,
Maricigarbhas, Susarmans and Paras. All these noble-souled ones were born in the Vaivasvata Manvantara.
dakṣaputrasya putrāste rohitasya prajāpateḥ |
bhaviṣyasya bhaviṣyastu ekaiko dvādaśo gaṇaḥ ||60||

दपुय पुाते राेहतय जापतेः ।

भवयय भवयत एकै काे ादशाे गणः ॥६०॥

They are the sons of Rohita, the Prajapati, the son of Daksa. In future each of these groups will consist of
twelve Devas.
एेयसंाहाे राहाे बावशतथैव च ।

पारा ादश वेया उरांत िनबाेधत ॥६१॥

aiśvaryasaṃgrāho rāho bāhuvaśastathaiva ca |
pārā dvādaśa vijñeyā uttarāṃstu nibodhata ||61||

(Defective) Aisvarya-Sangraha, Raha, Bahuvasa (and the remaining) should be known as twelve Para gods.
Understand the later ones.
वाजयाे वाजजैव भृित ककु थ ।

दधावायपा णीताे वजयाे मधुः ॥६२॥
तेजाथवाे ाै त ादशैते मरचयः ।

सशाणत वयाम नामतत िनबाेधत ॥६३॥

vājiyo vājijiccaiva prabhṛtiśca kakudyatha |
dadhikrāvāyapakvāśca praṇīto vijayo madhuḥ ||62||
tejasmānnathavo dvau tu dvādaśaite marīcayaḥ |
suśarmmāṇastu vakṣyāmi nāmatastu nibodhata ||63||

Vajiya, Vajijit, Prabhuti, Kakudi (?), Dadhikrava, Ayapakva, Pranita, Vijaya, Madhu, Tejasman and two
Nathavas—these twelve constitute the Maricis. I shall recount the Susarmans mentioning the names. Listen
to (them) and understand.
वणतथायवाै मुरयाे जनाे मतः ।

अमताे वके त जाेथाजशकाः ॥६४॥
सनेमुतपाैव सशाणः कताः ।

तेषामतदा भायाे ुताे नाम नामतः ॥६५॥

varṇastathāpyaṅgaviśvau muraṇyo vrajano mataḥ |
amito dravaketuśca jambhosthājasraśakrakāḥ ||64||
sunemirdyutapāścaiva suśarmmāṇaḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
teṣāmindrastadā bhāvyo hyadbhuto nāma nāmataḥ ||65||
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Varna, Anga, Visva, Muranya, Vrajana, Amita, Dravaketu, Jambhostha, Ajasra, Sakraka, Sunemi and Dyutapas—these twelve constitute Susarmans. Their future Indra will be known by the name Adbhuta.
skandaḥ somapratīkāśaḥ kārtikeyastu pāvakaḥ |
māghātithiśca paulastyo vasuḥ kāśyapa eva ca ||66||
jyotiṣmān bhārgavaścaiva dyutimānaṅgirāstathā |
vasitaścaiva vāsiṣṭha ātreyo havyavāhanaḥ ||67||
sutapāḥ paulavaścaiva saptaite rohitāntare |
dhṛtiketudīptiketuśāpahastā nirāmayaḥ ||68||
pṛthuśravāstathā nāko bhūridyumno bṛhadrathaḥ |
prathamasya tu sāvarṇernava putrāḥ prakīrtitāḥ ||69||

कदः साेमतीकाशः काितकेयत पावकः ।

माघाितथ पाैलयाे वसः कायप एव च ॥६६॥
याेितान् भागवैव ुितमानरातथा ।

वसतैव वास अाेयाे हयवाहनः ॥६७॥
सतपाः पाैलवैव सैते राेहतातरे ।

धृितके तदिके तशापहता िनरामयः ॥६८॥
पृथुवातथा नाकाे भूरुाे बृहथः ।

थमय त सावणेनव पुाः कितताः ॥६९॥

The seven sages in the Rohita Manvantara were— Skanda of fiery nature and resembling Soma and otherwise
known as Kartikeya, Medhatithi of Pulastya lineage, Vasu of Kasyapa Gotra, Jyotisman of Bhrigu family,
Dyutiman of Angiras lineage, Vasita of Vasistha Gotra, Havyavahana of Atri’s Gotra and Sutapas of Paulava
family. The following nine are glorified as the sons of the first Savarni—Dhrtiketu, Diptiketu, Sapa, Hasta,
Niramaya, Prthusravas, Anika, Bhuridyumna, and Brhadratha.
daśame tvatha paryāye dharmaputrasya vai manoḥ |
dvitīyasya tu sāvarṇerbhāvyasyaivāntare manoḥ ||70||
sukhāmanā viruddhāśca dvāveva tu gaṇau smṛtau |
tviṣivantaśca te sarve śatasaṅkhyāśca te samāḥ ||71||

दशमे वथ पयाये धमपुय वै मनाेः ।

तीयय त सावणेभाययैवातरे मनाेः ॥७०॥
सखामना वा ावेव त गणाै ृताै ।

वषवत ते सवे शतसा ते समाः ॥७१॥

In the tenth revolution (i.e. cycle of four Yugas?) the second Savarni, the son of Dharma, will be the Manu. In
his Manvantara, there will be two groups of Devas, viz. Sukhamanas and Viruddhas. All of them will be
Tvisivants (‘highly effulgent’) a hundred in number and mutually equal (?) —alike.
ाणा नायछतः ाे ऋषभः पुषेषु वै ।

देवाते वै भवयत धमपुय वै मनाेः ॥७२॥

prāṇā nāyacchataḥ prokta ṛṣibhiḥ puruṣeṣu vai |
devāste vai bhaviṣyanti dharmaputrasya vai manoḥ ||72||

They are said to be controlling the breath in (other?) persons by the sages. They will be the Devas at the time
of the Manu, son of Dharma.
तेषामतथा वान् भवयः शातयते ।

हवान् पाैलहः ीमान् सकिताप भागवः ॥७३॥
अापाेमूिततथाेयाे वसाप यः ृतः ।
पाैलयः ितपाप नाभागैव कायपः ।
अभमयुारसः सैते परमषयः ॥७४॥

teṣāmindrastathā vidvān bhaviṣyaḥ śāntirucyate |
haviṣmān paulahaḥ śrīmān sukīrtiścāpi bhārgavaḥ ||73||
āpomūrtistathātreyo vasiṣṭhaścāpi yaḥ smṛtaḥ |
paulastyaḥ pratipaścāpi nābhāgaścaiva kāśyapaḥ |
abhimanyuścāṅgirasaḥ saptaite paramarṣayaḥ ||74||

Their Indra will be the great scholar Santi. The Seven Great Sages will be the glorious Havisman of the Pulaha
family, Sukirti of Bhrigu race, Apomurti of Atri lineage, Apava (?) of Vasistha family, Pratipa of Pulastya family,
Nabhaga of Kasyapa family and Abhimanyu of Angiras family.
सेाेमाैजा भूरषेण वीयवान् ।

शतानीकाे िनरामाे वृषसेनाे जयथः ॥७५॥
भूरुः सवा दशैते मानवाः ृताः ।

एकादशे त पयाये सावणे वै तृतीयके ॥७६॥
िनाणरतयाे देवाः कामजा वै मनाेजवाः ।

गणावेते यः याता देवतानां महानाम् ॥७७॥

sukṣetraścottamaujāśca bhūriṣeṇaśca vīryavān |
śatānīko nirāmitro vṛṣaseno jayadrathaḥ ||75||
bhūridyumnaḥ suvarccāśca daśaite mānavāḥ smṛtāḥ |
ekādaśe tu paryyāye sāvarṇe vai tṛtīyake ||76||
nirmmāṇaratayo devāḥ kāmajā vai manojavāḥ |
gaṇāstvete trayaḥ khyātā devatānāṃ mahātmanām ||77||
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The ten sons of Manu will be—Suksetra, Uttamaujas, Bhurisena, Viryavan, Satanika, Niramitra, Vrsasena,
Jayadratha, Bhuridyumna and Suvarcas. In the eleventh revolution (cycle of four Yugas) when the third
Savarni will be the Manu, the following three groups of noble-souled Devas will be famous : Nirmanaratis,
Kamajas (Kamagas in Bd.P.) and Manojavas.
एकैकं िंशततेषां गणात िदवाैकसाम् ।

मासयाहािन िंशु यािन वै कवयाे वदुः ॥७८॥
िनाणरतयाे देवा रायत वहमाः ।

गणाते वै यः ाेा देवतानां भवयित ॥७९॥
मनाेजवा मुात इित देवाः कताः ।

एते ह णः पुा भवया मनवः ृताः ॥८०॥

ekaikaṃ triṃśatasteṣāṃ gaṇāstu tridivaukasām |
māsasyāhāni triṃśattu yāni vai kavayo viduḥ ||78||
nirmmāṇaratayo devā rātrayastu vihaṅgamāḥ |
gaṇāste vai trayaḥ proktā devatānāṃ bhaviṣyati ||79||
manojavā muhūrttāstu iti devāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
ete hi brahmaṇaḥ putrā bhaviṣyā manavaḥ smṛtāḥ ||80||

Each of these groups consists of thirty units. The thirty days in a month mentioned by the poets constitute
the Devas Nirmanaratis. The nights (known as?) Vihangamas (constitute the Kamaja Devas). The Muhurtas
constitute the Devas Manojavas. These are the three groups of Devas mentioned. These future Manus are
remembered as the sons of Brahma.
तेषामाे वृषाे नाम भवयः सरराट् ततः ।
तेषां सषयाप कयमानाबाेधत ॥८१॥

teṣāmindro vṛṣo nāma bhaviṣyaḥ surarāṭ tataḥ |
teṣāṃ saptarṣayaścāpi kīrttyamānānnibodhata ||81||

Their Indra, the king of Suras, will be called Vysa. Listen and understand their Seven Sages who are being
glorified.
हवान् कायपाप वपुान् य भागवः ।
वाणैव चाेयाे वासाे भग एव च ॥८२॥
पुारसाे ेयः पाैलयाे िनरतथा ।

पाैलहाे तेजा देवा ेकादशेऽतरे ॥८३॥
सवेगः सधा च देवानीकः पुराेवहः ।

ेमधमा गृहेषु ादशः पाैड काे मनः ॥८४॥
सावणय त ते पुाः ाजापयय वै मनाेः ।
ादशे वथ पयाये पुय वै मनाेः ॥८५॥
चतथे ऋतसावणे देवातयातरे ृणु ।

पैव त गणाः ाेा देवतानामनागताः ॥८६॥

haviṣmān kāśyapaścāpi vapuṣmān yaśca bhārgavaḥ |
vāruṇiścaiva cātreyo vāsiṣṭho bhaga eva ca ||82||
puṣṭiścāṅgiraso jñeyaḥ paulastyo niścarastathā |
paulaho hyagnitejāśca devā hyekādaśe:'ntare ||83||
sarvvavegaḥ sudharmmā ca devānīkaḥ purovahaḥ |
kṣemadharmā gṛheṣuśca hyādarśaḥ pauṇḍrako manaḥ ||84||
sāvarṇasya tu te putrāḥ prājāpatyasya vai manoḥ |
dvādaśe tvatha paryāye rudraputrasya vai manoḥ ||85||
caturthe ṛtusāvarṇe devāstasyāntare śrṛṇu |
pañcaiva tu gaṇāḥ proktā devatānāmanāgatāḥ ||86||

They are—Havisman of Kasyapa family, Vapusman of Bhrigu’s race, Varuni of Atri lineage, Bhaga of Vasistha’s
family, Pusti who should be known as hailing from Angiras family, Niscara of Pulastya race and Agnitejas of
Pulaha family. They are also the Devas in the eleventh Manvantara. The following are the sons of Prajapatya
(son of Prajapati) Savarna Manu—Sarvavega, Sudharma, Devanika, Purovaha, Ksema-dharma, Grhesu,
Adarsa and Paundraka. In the twelfth revolution (Manvantara) Ritusavarni, the son of Rudra, will be the
Manu. He will be the fourth Savarni. Listen to the Devas in that Manvantara. The future Devas are said to
consist of five groups.
हरता राेहताैव देवाः समनसतथा ।

सकाणः सपारा प देवगणाः ृताः ॥८७॥

haritā rohitāścaiva devāḥ sumanasastathā |
sukarmmāṇaḥ supārāśca pañca devagaṇāḥ smṛtāḥ ||87||

The Devas will be—Haritas, Rohitas, Sumanas, Sukar- mans and Suparas. These are remembered as the five
groups of Devas.
णाे मानसा ेते एकै काे दशकाे गणः ।

अतजाे हरैव वान् य सहशः ॥८८॥

brahmaṇo mānasā hyete ekaiko daśako gaṇaḥ |
aruntijo hariścaiva vidvān yaśca sahasraśaḥ ||88||
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पवतानुचरैव पाेंऽश मनाेजवः ।

उा वाहा वधा तारा दशैते राेहताः ृताः ॥८९॥

parvatānucaraścaiva hyapoṃ:'śuśca manojavaḥ |
urjjā svāhā svadhā tārā daśaite rohitāḥ smṛtāḥ ||89||

They are the mental sons of Brahma. Each of these groups consists of ten Devas. The following ten constitute
the Harita group of Devas: Aruntija, Hari (? Havi), Vidvan (whose followers are) in thousands, Parvatanucara,
Apas, Ainsu (prob. Apamsu as in Bd.P.), Manojava, Urja, Svaha, Svadha and Tara.
तपाेजािनभृि तैव वाचा बधु यः ृतः ।

रजैव त राज वणपादतथैव च ॥९०॥

युवध वै देवाे दशैते राेहताः ृताः ।

उषताात ये देवायशकितताः ॥९१॥

tapojānirbhṛtiścaiva vācā bandhuśca yaḥ smṛtaḥ |
rajaścaiva tu rājaśca svarṇapādastathaiva ca ||90||
vyuṣṭirvidhiśca vai devo daśaite rohitāḥ smṛtāḥ |
uṣitādyāstu ye devāstrayastriśatprakīrtitāḥ ||91||

The following ten constitute the Rohita group: Tapas, Jani, Bhriti, Vaca, Bandhu, Rajas, Raja, Svarnapada,
Vyusti and Vidhi. Know these to be the Sumanas: the thirty- three Devas who have been glorified (before),
viz. Usita and others.
देवान् समनसाे व सकमाणाे िनबाेधत ।

सपवा वृषभः पृः कृ पुाै वपतः ॥९२॥
वम मैव िनभृतः कात एव च॥

एते सकमणाे देवाः सतांैषां िनबाेधत ॥९३॥

devān sumanaso viddhi sukarmāṇo nibodhata |
suparvā vṛṣabhaḥ pṛṣṭaḥ kṛpidyumnau vipaścitaḥ ||92||
vikramaśca kramaścaiva nibhṛtaḥ kānta eva ca||
ete sukarmaṇo devāḥ sutāṃścaiṣāṃ nibodhata ||93||

Understand the Sukarmans. They are—Suparva, Vrsabha, Prsta, Krpi, Dyumna, Vipascita, Vikrama, Karma,
Nibhrta and Kanta. These Devas are Sukarmans. Now understand their sons (i.e. Suparas?)
वयाेदततथा जाे वचवी ुितमान् हवः ।
शभाे हवकृ तााियापृथाे दशमतथा ॥९४॥
सपारा मानसावेते देवा वै सकताः ।

तेषामत वेय ऋतधामा महायशाः ॥९५॥

varyyoditastathā jiṣṭo varcasvī dyutimān haviḥ |
śubho havikṛtātprāptirvyāpṛtho daśamastathā ||94||
supārā mānasāstvete devā vai samprakīrttitāḥ |
teṣāmindrastu vijñeya ṛtadhāmā mahāyaśāḥ ||95||

They are: Varyodita, Jista, Varcasvi, Dyutiman, Havi, Subha, Havikrta, Prapti, Vyaprtha and Dasama (?) These
are the mentally created ones the Suparas, the Devas mentioned (before). Rtadhama of great fame should
be known as their Indra.
कृितवसपुत ाेयः सतपातथा ।

तपाेमूितारसतपवी कायपतथा ॥९६॥
तपाेऽशयानः पाैलयः पुलह तपाेरितः ।

भागवः समवेषां वेयत तपाेमितः ॥९७॥
एते सषयः सा अये सावणकेऽतरे ।
देववानुपदेव देवेाे वदूरथः ॥९८॥

मवान् मबदु मसेनाे महा ।

मबाः सवचा ादशैते मनाेः सताः ॥९९॥

kṛtirvasiṣṭhaputrastu hyātreyaḥ sutapāstathā |
tapomūrtiścāṅgirasastapasvī kāśyapastathā ||96||
tapo:'śayānaḥ paulastyaḥ pulahaśca taporatiḥ |
bhārgavaḥ saptamastveṣāṃ vijñeyastu tapomatiḥ ||97||
ete saptarṣayaḥ siddhā anye sāvarṇike:'ntare |
devavānupadevaśca devaśreṣṭho vidūrathaḥ ||98||
mitravān mitrabinduśca mitraseno hyamitrahā |
mitrabāhuḥ suvarcāśca dvādaśaite manoḥ sutāḥ ||99||

The Seven Sages are—Kpti the son of Vasistha, Sutapas of Atri’s family, Tapomurti of the Angiras race, Tapasvin ofKasyapa Gotra, Taposyana of Pulastya family, Taporati of Pulaha Gotra and the seventh of them should
be known as Tapomati of Bhrigu family. These are the Siddhas, the Seven Sages in the Savarnika Manvantara.
The following are the sons of the twelfth (?) Manu: Deva van, Upadeva, Devasrestha, Viduratha, Mitravan,
Mitrabindu, Mitrasena, Amitraha, Mitrabahu, and Suvargas.
याे दशे त पयाये भाया राैयातरे पुनः ।

य एव गणाः ाेा देवानात वयुवा ॥१००॥

trayo daśe tu paryāye bhāvyā raucyāntare punaḥ |
traya eva gaṇāḥ proktā devānāntu svayambhuvā ||100||
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In the thirteenth revolution (Manvantara), the Raucya Manvantara, three groups of Devas are mentioned by
the selfborn deity (Brahma).
णाे मानसाः पुाते ह सवे महानः ।

सामाणः सधाणः सकाण ते यः ॥१०१॥

brahmaṇo mānasāḥ putrāste hi sarve mahātmanaḥ |
sutrāmāṇaḥ sudharmmāṇaḥ sukarmmāṇaśca te trayaḥ ||101||

All those noble souls are Brahma’s mental sons. They are Sutramans, Sudharmans and Sukarmans.
िदशानां गणाः ाेा भवयाः साेमपायनः ।

यंशेवता याः ाभवयत याकै ः ॥१०२॥
अायेन पृषदायेन हेेन चैव ह ।

देवैदेवायंशपृथे न िनबाेधत ॥१०३॥

tridaśānāṃ gaṇāḥ proktā bhaviṣyāḥ somapāyinaḥ |
trayastriṃśaddevatā yāḥ prābhaviṣyanta yājñikaiḥ ||102||
ājyena pṛṣadājyena grahaśreṣṭhena caiva hi |
devairdevāstrayastriṃśatpṛthaktvena nibodhata ||103||

They are said to be the future Somapayins (Imbibers of Soma juice), the groups of Devas. Along with the
Performers of Yajnas, the deities are thirty-three in number. They include the Ajya, Prisadajya and
Grahajyestha groups of Devas. Listen to and understand that the thirtythree Devas are separate ones.
सामाणः यायात ाायात सातम् ।

सकमणाेऽनुयायात पृषदायाशनत ये ॥१०४॥
उपयायाः सधमाण इित देवाः कताः ।

दवपितमहासवतेषामाे भवयित ॥१०५॥

sutrāmāṇaḥ prayājyāstu hyādyājyāstu sāmpratam |
sukarmaṇo:'nuyājyāstu pṛṣadājyāśinastu ye ||104||
upayājyāḥ sudharmāṇa iti devāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
divaspatirmahāsattvasteṣāmindro bhaviṣyati ||105||

They are said to be the future Somapayins (Imbibers of Soma juice), the groups of Devas. Along with the
Performers of Yajnas, the deities are thirty-three in number. They include the Ajya, Prisadajya and
Grahajyestha groups of Devas. Listen to and understand that the thirtythree Devas are separate ones.
पुलहाजपुाते वेयात चेः सताः ।

अराैव धृितमान् पाैलयः पयवांत सः ॥१०६॥
पाैलहतव दशी च भागव िनसकः ।

िनकपतथाेयाे िनमाेहः कयपतथा ॥१०७॥
वपैव वासः सैते त याेदशे ।

चसेनाे वच तपाे धमधृताे भवः ॥१०८॥
अनेकब सरसाे िनभयः पृथः ।

राैययैते मनाेः पुा तरे त याेदशे ॥१०९॥

pulahātmajaputrāste vijñeyāstu ruceḥ sutāḥ |
aṅgirāścaiva dhṛtimān paulastyaḥ pathyavāṃstu saḥ ||106||
paulahastattva darśī ca bhārgavaśca nirutsakaḥ |
niṣprakampastathātreyo nirmohaḥ kaśyapastathā ||107||
svarūpaścaiva vāsiṣṭhaḥ saptaite tu trayodaśe |
citraseno vicitraśca tapo dharmadhṛto bhavaḥ ||108||
anekakṣatrabaddhaśca suraso nirbhayaḥ pṛthaḥ |
raucyasyaite manoḥ putrā hyantare tu trayodaśe ||109||

The sons of Ruci should be known as the grandsons of Pulaha. The Seven Sages in the thirteenth Manvantara
will be—Dhrtiman of Arigiras family, Pathyavan of Pulastya race, Tattvadarsin of Pulaha family, Nirutsaka of
Bhrigu Gotra, Nisprakampa of Atri’s family, Nirmoha ofKasyapa Gotra and Svarupa of Vasistha lineage. The
following are the sons of Raucya Manu in the thirteenth Manvantara: Citrasena, Vicitra, Tapas, Dharmadhrta,
Bhava, Anekabaddha, Ksatrabaddha, Surasa, Nirbhaya and Prtha.
चतशे त पयाये भाैतयायतरे मनाेः ।

देवतानां गणाः प ाेा येत भवयित ॥११०॥

caturddaśe tu paryāye bhautasyāpyantare manoḥ |
devatānāṃ gaṇāḥ pañca proktā yetu bhaviṣyati ||110||

In the fourteenth Bhautya Manvantara, the future groups of Devas are five.
चाषा किना पवा भाजरातथा ।

वाचावृा इयेते प देवगणाः ृताः ॥१११॥

cākṣuṣāśca kaniṣṭhāśca pavitrā bhājarāstathā |
vācāvṛddhāśca ityete pañca devagaṇāḥ smṛtāḥ ||111||

The five groups of Devas are—Caksusas, Kanisthas, Pavitras, Bhajaras and Vacavrddhas.
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सैव तांतान् भागां व चाषसंकान् ।

बृहदाािन सामािन किनान् स तान् वदुः ।

स लाेकाः पराते भाजराः स सधवः ॥११२॥
वाचावृानृषीन् व मनाेः वायुवय वै ।

सवे मवतरेा वेयातयलणाः ॥११३॥

saptaiva tāṃstān bhāgāṃśca viddhi cākṣuṣasaṃjñakān |
bṛhadādyāni sāmāni kaniṣṭhān sapta tān viduḥ |
sapta lokāḥ paritrāste bhājirāḥ sapta sindhavaḥ ||112||
vācāvṛddhānṛṣīn viddhi manoḥ svāyambhuvasya vai |
sarve manvantarendrāśca vijñeyāstulyalakṣaṇāḥ ||113||

Know that the seven different parts are those named Caksusas. They understand Brhada and other Samans
as the Kanisthas. The seven worlds are Paritras (Pavitras?) The Bhajiras (Bhajaras) are the seven Sindhus
(oceans, rivers). Know the sages to be Vacavrddhas belonging to Svayambhuva Manu (?) All the Indras of the
Manvantaras should be known as having equal characteristics (and powers).
tejasā tapasā buddhyā balaśrutaparākramaiḥ |
trailokye yāni sattvāni gatimanti dhruvāṇi ca |
sarvaśaḥ svairguṇaistāni indrāste:'bhibhavanti vai ||114||

तेजसा तपसा बुा बलुतपरामैः ।

ैलाेे यािन सवािन गितमत वाण च ।

सवशः वैगुणैतािन इातेऽभभवत वै ॥११४॥

Those Indras excel all the mobile and the immobile living beings in the three worlds by means of their
splendour, penance, intellect, strength, learning and exploits.
bhūtāpavādino hṛṣṭā madhyasthā bhūtavādinaḥ |
bhūtānuvādinaḥ saktāstrayo vedāḥ pravādinām ||115||

भूतापवादनाे ा मयथा भूतवादनः ।

भूतानुवादनः सायाे वेदाः वादनाम् ॥११५॥

The Indras (or Devas) are Bhutapavadins, Hrstas, Medhyasthas, Bhutavadins, Bhutanuvadins. The three
Vedas are competent in respect to Pravadins (arguers?)
अः कायपैव पाैलयाे मागध यः ।
भागवाे बा शचरारसतथा ।

अाेजवी सबलैव भाैययैते मनाेः सताः ॥११६॥

agnidhraḥ kāśyapaścaiva paulastyo māgadhaśca yaḥ |
bhārgavo hyagnibāhuśca śucirāṅgirasastathā |
ojasvī subalaścaiva bhautyasyaite manoḥ sutāḥ ||116||

Agnidhra, Kasyapa, Paulastya, Magadha, Bhargava, Agnibahu, Suci, Angirasa, Ojasvin, and Subala are the sons
of Bhautya Manu.
savarṇā manavo hyete catvāro brahmaṇaḥ sutāḥ |
eko vaivasvataścaiva sāvarṇo manurucyate ||117||

सवणा मनवाे ेते चवाराे णः सताः ।

एकाे वैववतैव सावणाे मनुयते ॥११७॥

All these four Sa varna Manus are the sons of Brahma. One Savarna Manu is called the son of Vivasvan.
राैयाे भाैय याै ताै त मनाेः पाैलहभागवाै ।

भाैययैवाधपये त पूणः कपत पूयते ॥११८॥

raucyo bhautyaśca yau tau tu manoḥ paulahabhārgavau |
bhautyasyaivādhipatye tu pūrṇaḥ kalpastu pūryyate ||118||

Raucya and Bhautya, these two Manus belong to Pulaha and Bhrigu families. While Bhautya rules over, the
Kalpa becomes complete.
सूत उवाच ।

िनःशेषेषु च सवेषु तदा मवतरेवह ।

अतेऽनेकयुगे तन् ीणे संहार उयते ॥११९॥

sūta uvāca |
niḥśeṣeṣu ca sarveṣu tadā manvantareṣviha |
ante:'nekayuge tasmin kṣīṇe saṃhāra ucyate ||119||

Suta said: When all things are dissolved completely, when all the Manvantaras come to a close and many
Yugas pass on, it is called Samhara (Annihilation).
सैते भागवा देवा अते मवतरे तदा ।

saptaite bhārgavā devā ante manvantare tadā |
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भुा ैलाेमयथा युगायां ेकसितम् ॥१२०॥
पतृभमनुभैव सा सषभत ये ।

यवानैव तेऽयये तााैव तैः सह ॥१२१॥
महलाेकं गमयत या ैलाेमीराः ।
तततेषु गतेषू ीणे मवतरे तदा ।

अनाधारमदं सव ैलाें वै भवयित ॥१२२॥

bhuktvā trailokyamadhyasthā yugākhyāṃ hyekasaptatim ||120||
pitṛbhirmanubhiścaiva sārddhaṃ saptarṣibhistu ye |
yajvānaścaiva te:'pyanye tadbhāktāścaiva taiḥ saha ||121||
maharlokaṃ gamiṣyanti tyaktvā trailokyamīśvarāḥ |
tatasteṣu gateṣūrddhvaṃ kṣīṇe manvantare tadā |
anādhāramidaṃ sarvaṃ trailokyaṃ vai bhaviṣyati ||122||

Then, at the end of the Manvantara, the seven Devas of the Bhrigu family, the powerful sovereign rulers,
who had enjoyed the three worlds for seventyone cycles of four Yugas by remaining within them, and who
used to perform Yajnas along with the Pitris, Manus and the Seven Sages will then abandon the three worlds
and go to Maharloka along with their devotees and those who perform Yajnas. When they proceed upwards,
and when the Manvantara expires, all the three worlds will be rendered without any support.
ततः थानािन शूयािन थािननां तािन वै जाः ।
यत वमुािन ताराऋहैतथा ॥१२३॥

tataḥ sthānāni śūnyāni sthānināṃ tāni vai dvijāḥ |
prabhraśyanti vimuktāni tārāṛkṣagrahaistathā ||123||

O Brahmanas! Thereafter, the abodes presided over by deities become vacant and fall down along with
constellations, stars and planets getting hurled and destroyed.
तततेषु यतीतेषु ैलाेयेरेवह ।

सेाेषु महलाेकं यंते कपवासनः ॥१२४॥
जताा गणा  चाषातातदश ।

मवतरेषु सेषु देवाते वै महाैजसः ॥१२५॥

tatasteṣu vyatīteṣu trailokyasyeśvareṣviha |
sendrāṣṭeṣu maharlokaṃ yasmiṃste kalpavāsinaḥ ||124||
jitādyāśca gaṇā hyatra cākṣuṣāntāścaturdaśa |
manvantareṣu sarvveṣu devāste vai mahaujasaḥ ||125||

Thereafter, when the lords of the three worlds including the eight Indras pass away, the fourteen groups of
Devas beginning with (A)jita and others and ending with Caksusas—the Devas who were very mighty and full
of splendour in all the Manvantaras—will go to Maharloka where they will become identical with those Devas
who stay there till the end of the Kalpa.
तततेषु गतेषू सायाेयं कपवासनाम् ।

समेय देवाते सवे ाे संकलने तदा ॥१२६॥
महलाेकं परयय गणाते वै चतश ।

सशररा ूयते जनलाेकं सहानुगाः ॥१२७॥

tatasteṣu gateṣūrddhvaṃ sāyojyaṃ kalpavāsinām |
sametya devāste sarve prāpte saṃkalane tadā ||126||
maharlokaṃ parityajya gaṇāste vai caturddaśa |
saśarīrāśca śrūyante janalokaṃ sahānugāḥ ||127||

It is reported that when the time of Sarmhara (lit. heaping and collision—Sahkalana) comes those fourteen
groups of Devas will forsake Maharloka and go to Janaloka with (i.e. preserving) their physical bodies and
accompanied by their followers.
एवं देवेवतीतेषु महलाेकानं ित ।

भूतादववशेषु थावरातेषु चायुत ॥१२८॥
शूयेषु लाेकथानेषु महातेषु भूरादषु ।

देवेषु च गतेषू सायाेयं कपवासनाम् ॥१२९॥

evaṃ deveṣvatīteṣu maharlokājjanaṃ prati |
bhūtādiṣvavaśiṣṭeṣu sthāvarānteṣu cāpyuta ||128||
śūnyeṣu lokasthāneṣu mahānteṣu bhūrādiṣu |
deveṣu ca gateṣūrddhvaṃ sāyojyaṃ kalpavāsinām ||129||

Thus when the Devas have gone from Maharloka to Janaloka, when Bhutadi (Cosmic Ego—Ahamkara) and
other (prime causes of the universe) remain and (even) immobiles have come to an end, when the abodes of
the worlds beginning with Bhuh and ending with Mahah have become void, when the Devas have gone
upward and become united with the Kalpavasins (those who stay till the end of the Kalpa).
संय तांतताे ा देवषपतृदानवान् ।

संथापयित वै सग महा युगये ॥१३०॥

saṃhṛtya tāṃstato brahmā devarṣipitṛdānavān |
saṃsthāpayati vai sargaṃ mahadr̥̄ṣṭyā yugakṣaye ||130||
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After withdrawing (annihilating) those Devas, Sages, Pitris and Danavas, god Brahma with his powerful vision
sees that it is the end of the Yuga and puts an end to his creation.
त युगसहातमहयणाे वदुः ।

रािं युगसहातामहाेरावदाे जनाः ॥१३१॥

tatra yugasahasrāntamaharyardbrahmaṇo viduḥ |
rātriṃ yugasahasrāntāmahorātravido janāḥ ||131||

The knowers of day and night of god Brahma understand that the day of Brahma consists of a thousand cycles
of four Yugas and similarly the night too consists of a thousand cycles of four Yugas.
नैमकः ाकृ ितकाे यैवायतकाेऽथतः ।

िवधः सभूतानामयेष ितसरः ॥१३२॥

naimittikaḥ prākṛtiko yaścaivātyantiko:'rthataḥ |
trividhaḥ sarvvabhūtānāmityeṣa pratisañcaraḥ ||132||

This Pratisancara (Dissolution and Reabsorption) of all living beings is of three types, viz. Naimittika
(periodical), Prakrtika (pertaining to Prakrti) and Atyantika (the ultimate one).
ााे नैमकतय कपदाहः संयमः ।

ितसगे त भूतानां ाकृ तः करणयः ॥१३३॥

brāhmo naimittikastasya kalpadāhaḥ prasaṃyamaḥ |
pratisarge tu bhūtānāṃ prākṛtaḥ karaṇakṣayaḥ ||133||

The Naimittika dissolution is the burning (of the Universe) at the end of the Kalpa and complete withdrawal
(of all beings) by god Brahma. The destruction of Karanas (instruments or means and causes) of living beings
during Pratisarga (absorption) into Prakrti is called Prakrta type of dissolution.
ानाायतकः ाेः कारणानामसवः ।

ततः संय तान् ा देवांैलाेवासनः ॥१३४॥

jñānāccātyantikaḥ proktaḥ kāraṇānāmasambhavaḥ |
tataḥ saṃhṛtya tān brahmā devāṃstrailokyavāsinaḥ ||134||

The dissolution due to dawning of spiritual knowledge is said to be the ultimate one (Atyantika) as it renders
the seeds (causes) of Samsara, impossible.
अहरते कु ते सगय लयं पुनः ।

सषुसभगवान् ा जाः संहरते तदा ॥१३५॥

aharante prakurute sargasya pralayaṃ punaḥ |
suṣupsurbhagavān brahmā prajāḥ saṃharate tadā ||135||

After dissolving all the Devas residing in the three worlds at the end of his day and when he feels the urge to
sleep (?), Lord Brahma destroys all the subjects and dissolves all the creation.
तताे युगसहाते संाे च युगये ।

ताथाः जाः कु पेदे स जापितः ॥१३६॥

tato yugasahasrānte saṃprāpte ca yugakṣaye |
tatrātmasthāḥ prajāḥ karttuṃ prapede sa prajāpatiḥ ||136||

Then at the end of a thousand cycles of Caturyugas, when the period of annihilation of Yuga arrives, Prajapati
(Lord of subjects, viz. Brahma) begins to make the subjects abide in him (i.e. absorb in himself).
तदा भवयनावृतदा सा शत वाषक ।

तथा यायपसाराण सवािन पृथवीतले ॥१३७॥
तायेवा लयते भूमवमुपयात च ।

सरमरथाे भूवा ुदितभावसः ॥१३८॥

tadā bhavatyanāvṛṣṭistadā sā śata vārṣikī |
tathā yānyalpasārāṇi sattvāni pṛthivītale ||137||
tānyevātra pralīyante bhūmitvamupayānti ca |
saptaraśmiratho bhūtvā hyudatiṣṭhadvibhāvasuḥ ||138||

Then a drought sets in lasting for a hundred years. Those living beings on the surface of the Earth, (still left)
being deficient in strength become dissolved and are merged into the Earth. The Sun then rises up with seven
rays constituting his chariot.
असरमभगवान् पबाे गभतभः ।

हरता रमयतय दयमानात सभः ॥१३९॥

asahyaraśmirbhagavān pibannambho gabhastibhiḥ |
haritā raśmayastasya dīpyamānāstu saptabhiḥ ||139||
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Lord Sun of unbearable rays begins to suck up water through his rays. Those seven rays will be green in colour
and of dazzling lustre.
भूय एव ववतते यावताे वनं शनैः ।

भाैमं कां धनं तेजाे भृशमत दयते ॥१४०॥

bhūya eva vivartante vyāpnuvanto vanaṃ śanaiḥ |
bhaumaṃ kāṣṭhaṃ dhanaṃ tejo bhṛśamadbhistu dīpyate ||140||

Spreading over the forest (‘the sky’—Bd.P.) gradually they get transformed again. The wood over the earth,
wealth and refulgence begin to blaze with water (?)
तादुदकं सूयय तपताेऽित ह कयते ।

नावृा तपते सूयाे नावृा परवयते ॥१४१॥

tasmādudakaṃ sūryyasya tapato:'ti hi kathyate |
nāvṛṣṭyā tapate sūryo nāvṛṣṭyā pariviṣyate ||141||

Hence it is water that is said to be the cause of the blazing of the Sun. With drought the Sun does not blaze.
With drought the Sun has no halo (?)
नावृा परचवत वारणा दयते रवः ।

तादपः पबन् या वै दयते रवरबरे ॥१४२॥

nāvṛṣṭyā paricinvanti vāriṇā dīpyate raviḥ |
tasmādapaḥ piban yā vai dīpyate ravirambare ||142||

With drought the rays of the Sun do not pick up things (from the ground). The Sun blazes with water. Hence,
sucking up water, the Sun blazes in the sky.
तय ते रमयः स पबयाे महाणवात् ।

तेनाहारेण सदः सूयः स भवयुत ॥१४३॥

tasya te raśmayaḥ sapta pibantyambho mahārṇavāt |
tenāhāreṇa sandīptaḥ sūryyaḥ sapta bhavatyuta ||143||

His seven rays suck up water from the great ocean. With that as his diet, the single Sun proliferates into seven
Suns.
ततते रमयः स सूयभूतातदशम् ।

चतलाेकममं सव दहत शखनतदा ॥१४४॥

tataste raśmayaḥ sapta sūryyabhūtāścaturdiśam |
caturlokamimaṃ sarvaṃ dahanti śikhinastadā ||144||

Then those seven rays assuming the forms of seven Suns, burn the four quarters and the four worlds like
fires.
ावत च भाभत ू चाध रमभः ।

दयते भाकराः स युगाताः तापनः ॥१४५॥

prāpnuvanti ca bhābhistu hyūrddhaṃ cādhaśca raśmibhiḥ |
dīpyante bhāskarāḥ sapta yugāntāgniḥ pratāpinaḥ ||145||

The fiery rays reach the top and bottom (of the worlds). Seven Suns and the blazing fires of dissolution shine
fiercely.
ते वारणा च संदा बसाहरमयः ।

खं समावृय ितत िनदहताे वसधराम् ॥१४६॥

te vāriṇā ca saṃdīptā bahusāhasraraśmayaḥ |
khaṃ samāvṛtya tiṣṭhanti nirdahanto vasundharām ||146||

Ignited and illuminated by means of the water, thousands of rays envelop the sky and scorch the Earth.
तततेषां तापेन दमाना वसधरा ।

सानणवा पृवी वेहा समपत ॥१४७॥

tatasteṣāṃ pratāpena dahyamānā vasundharā |
sādrinadyarṇavā pṛthvī visnehā samapadyata ||147||

Being burnt by their blazing heat, the Earth inclusive of the oceans and the mountains becomes bereft of
moisture and viscidity.
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दाभः सतताभ चाभ समततः ।

अधाेव ितयक् च संं सूयरमभः ॥१४८॥

dīptābhiḥ santatābhiśca citrābhiśca samantataḥ |
adhaścordhvaśca tiryak ca saṃruddhaṃ sūryaraśmibhiḥ ||148||

The nether regions, the upper regions and the sides are restrained by the illuminated rays of the Sun of
various colours and spreading everywhere.
सूयीनां वृानां संसृानां परपरम् ।

एकवमुपयातानामेकवालं भवयुत ॥१४९॥

sūryyagnīnāṃ pravṛddhānāṃ saṃsṛṣṭānāṃ parasparam |
ekatvamupayātānāmekajvālaṃ bhavatyuta ||149||

The scorching rays of the Sun and the leaping flames of the fires mingling with one another appear to be a
single unit with a single flame.
sarvalokapraṇāśañca so:'gnirbhūtvā tu maṇḍalī |
caturlokamidaṃ sarvaṃ nirdahatyāśu tejasā ||150||

सवलाेकणाश साेऽभूवा त मडल ।

चतलाेकमदं सव िनदहयाश तेजसा ॥१५०॥

That fire becomes a mass of fiery zone creating the destruction of all the worlds. With its brilliance it scorches
all the four worlds.
tataḥ pralīyate sarvvaṃ jaṅgamaṃ sthāvaraṃ tadā |
nirvṛkṣā nistṛṇā bhūmiḥ kūrmapṛṣṭhasamā bhavet ||151||

ततः लयते स जमं थावरं तदा ।

िनवृा िनतृणा भूमः कूमपृसमा भवेत् ॥१५१॥

All the mobile and the immobile beings get dissolved. The Earth, devoid of trees and even grass, appears
like the back of a tortoise shell.
ambarīṣamivābhāti sarvaṃ māriṣitaṃ jagat |
sarvameva tadārcirbhiḥ pūrṇaṃ jajvālyate nabhaḥ ||152||

अबरषमवाभाित सव मारषतं जगत् ।

सवमेव तदाचभः पूण जवायते नभः ॥१५२॥

The entire universe destroyed and affected by misfortune appears like a frying pan. The whole of the sky,
filled with the burning rays, blazes fiercely.
पाताले यािन भूतािन महाेतधगतािन च ।

तततािन लयते भूमवमुपयात च ॥१५३॥

pātāle yāni bhūtāni mahotadhigatāni ca |
tatastāni pralīyante bhūmitvamupayānti ca ||153||

All the living beings in the nether worlds and in the great ocean become dissolved and one with the Earth.
पा पवताैव वषायथ महाेदधः ।

स तसाे साा पावकत सः ॥१५४॥

dvīpāśca parvatāścaiva varṣāṇyatha mahodadhiḥ |
sarvvaṃ tadbhasmasāccakre sarvvātmā pāvakastu saḥ ||154||

The continents, mountains, sub-continents, the great oceans—all these will be reduced to ashes by that
cosmic fire, the soul of everything.
समुेयाे नदय पाताले य सवतः ।

पबपः समाेऽः पृथवीमाताे वलन् ॥१५५॥

samudrebhyo nadībhyaśca pātālebhyaśca sarvataḥ |
pibannapaḥ samiddho:'gniḥ pṛthivīmāśrito jvalan ||155||

The excessively kindled fire sucks up water from everywhere, the oceans, the rivers and the nether worlds.
Spreading over the Earth it blazes up.
ततः संवकः शैलानितय महांतथा ।

लाेकान् संहरते दाे घाेरः संवकाेऽनलः ॥१५६॥

tataḥ saṃvarttakaḥ śailānatikramya mahāṃstathā |
lokān saṃharate dīpto ghoraḥ saṃvarttako:'nalaḥ ||156||
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Then the big Samvartaka fire (the fire of dissolution) transcends the mountains and destroys all the worlds.
It becomes a terribly kindled fire.
ततः स पृथवीं भवा रसातलमशाेषयत् ।

िनद तांत पातालाागलाेकमथादहत् ॥१५७॥

tataḥ sa pṛthivīṃ bhittvā rasātalamaśoṣayat |
nirdahya tāṃstu pātālānnāgalokamathādahat ||157||

It then pierces through the Earth and dries up Rasa- tala. After burning up Patalas it burns down the world of
serpents.
adhastātpṛthivīṃ dagdhvā hyūrddhvaṃ sa dahate divam |
yojanānāṃ sahasrāṇi hyayutānyarbudāni ca ||158||

अधतापृथवीं दवा ू स दहते दवम् ।

याेजनानां सहाण युतायबुदािन च ॥१५८॥

After burning the Earth from below, it burns the firmament above spreading through thousands, lakhs and
trillions of Yojanas.
उदितछखातय बयः संवकय त ।
गधवा पशाचां समहाेरगरासान् ।

तदा दहित सदाे गाेलकं चैव सशः ॥१५९॥

udatiṣṭhañchikhāstasya bahvayaḥ saṃvarttakasya tu |
gandharvāṃśca piśācāṃśca samahoragarākṣasān |
tadā dahati sandīpto golakaṃ caiva sarvvaśaḥ ||159||

Many flames leap out from that Samvartaka fire. Glowing fiercely the Samvartaka fire consumes Gandharvas,
Pisacas, the great serpents and Raksasas. Everything is reduced to a huge globular mass (of ashes).
भूलाेकत भुवलाेकं वलाेक महतथा ।

घाेरं दहित कालारेवं लाेकचतयम् ॥१६०॥

bhūrlokantu bhuvarlokaṃ svarlokañca mahastathā |
ghoraṃ dahati kālāgnirevaṃ lokacatuṣṭayam ||160||

The deadly fire thus burns all the four worlds, viz. Bhurloka, Bhuvarloka, Svarloka and Maharloka in a terrible
manner.
याेषु तेषु लाेकेषु ितयगूमथाना ।

तेजः समनुां कृ ं जगददं शनैः ।

अयाेगुडिनभं स तदा ेवं काशते ॥१६१॥

vyāpteṣu teṣu lokeṣu tiryagūrddhvamathāgninā |
tattejaḥ samanuprāptaṃ kṛtsnaṃ jagadidaṃ śanaiḥ |
ayoguḍanibhaṃ sarvvaṃ tadā hyevaṃ prakāśate ||161||

When all the worlds are enveloped with fire on all sides and above, the entire universe is slowly permeated
with brilliance and shines like a (red hot) ball of iron.
तताे गजकु लाकारातड समलं कृ ताः ।

उत तदा घाेरा याे संवका घनाः ॥१६२॥

tato gajakulākārāstaḍidbhi samalaṃkṛtāḥ |
uttiṣṭhanti tadā ghorā vyomni saṃvarttakā ghanāḥ ||162||

Thereafter the terrible Samvartaka clouds begin to rise in the sky. They assume the shapes of the herds of
huge elephants and are embellished with lightning streaks.
केचीलाेपलयामाः केचकुमुदसभाः ।

के चैढूयसक
ं ाशा इनीलिनभाऽपरे ॥१६३॥

kecinnīlotpalaśyāmāḥ kecitkumudasannibhāḥ |
kecidvaiḍhūryasaṃkāśā indranīlanibhā:'pare ||163||

Some are dark coloured like the blue lotus. Some are like the white lilies, some resemble lapis lazuli and
others are like emerald and sapphire.
शकुदिनभााये जायनिनभातथा ।

धू वणा घनाः के चके चपीताः पयाेधराः ॥१६४॥

śaṅkhakundanibhāścānye jātyañjananibhāstathā |
dhūmra varṇā ghanāḥ kecitkecitpītāḥ payodharāḥ ||164||
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Others are (white) like the conch shell and the kunda flowers. Some are (black) like the natural collyrium.
Some clouds are smoke-coloured and some clouds are yellow.
kecidrāsabhavarṇābhā lākṣāraktanibhāstathā |
manaḥśilābhāstvapare kapotābhāstathāmbudāḥ ||165||

केचासभवणाभा लाारिनभातथा ।

मनःशलाभावपरे कपाेताभातथाबुदाः ॥१६५॥

Some clouds have the (grey) colour of a donkey, some resemble the red lac, others have the lustre of the red
arsenic and there are dove-coloured clouds.
indragopanibhāḥ keciduttiṣṭhanti ghanā divi |
kecitpuradharākārāḥ kecidgajakulopamāḥ ||166||

इगाेपिनभाः के चदुत घना दव ।

केचपुरधराकाराः के चजकु लाेपमाः ॥१६६॥

Some glow-worm-coloured clouds rise up in the sky; some are as vast as the expansive cities and the Earth
and some are as huge as herds of elephants.
के चपवतसंकाशाः केचथलिनभा घनाः ।

कुडागारिनभाः केचकेचीनकुलाेपमाः ॥१६७॥

ke citparvatasaṃkāśāḥ kecitsthalanibhā ghanāḥ |
kuṇḍāgāranibhāḥ kecitkecinmīnakulopamāḥ ||167||

Some clouds are like mountains and some are like rocky regions. Some resemble large basins and some huge
shoals of fish.
bahurūpā ghorarūpā ghorasvaraninādinaḥ |
tadā jaladharāḥ sarve pūrayanti nabhaḥsthalam ||168||

बपा घाेरपा घाेरवरिननादनः ।

तदा जलधराः सवे पूरयत नभःथलम् ॥१६८॥

Terrific in appearance and multi-formed, all those clouds thundering terribly, fill the entire firmament at that
time (of dissolution).
ततते जलदा घाेरा नवीना भाकराकाः ।

सधा संवृताानतमं शमययुत ॥१६९॥

tataste jaladā ghorā navīnā bhāskarātmikāḥ |
saptadhā saṃvṛtātmānastamagniṃ śamayantyuta ||169||

Then the terrific fresh clouds identifying themselves with the Suns, organise themselves in seven groups and
extinguish the fire.
tataste jaladā varṣaṃ muñcanti ca mahodyamam |
sughoramaśivaṃ sarvvaṃ nāśayanti ca pāvakam ||170||

ततते जलदा वष मुत च महाेमम् ।

सघाेरमशवं स नाशयत च पावकम् ॥१७०॥

The clouds then shower energetically and quell the entire inauspicious and terrible fire.
pravṛṣṭaiśca tathātyarthaṃ vāribhiḥ pūryyate jagat |
adbhistejo:'bhibhūtañca tadāgniḥ prāviśatyapaḥ ||171||

वृै तथायथ वारभः पूयते जगत् ।

अतेजाेऽभभूत तदाः ावशयपः ॥१७१॥

The universe is filled with waters of the heavy downpour. The brilliance of the burning fire is overcome by
the waters and the fire enters (i.e. merges) into water.
ने चााै वषशते पयाेदाः पाकसवाः ।

ावयत जगसव बृहालपरवैः ॥१७२॥

naṣṭe cāgnau varṣaśate payodāḥ pākasambhavāḥ |
plāvayanti jagatsarvaṃ bṛhajjālaparisravaiḥ ||172||

When in the course of a hundred years the whole fire is quelled, the clouds that arise from the fire inundate
the entire universe with huge quantities of showers.
धाराभः पूरयतीमं चाेमानाः वयुवा ।

dhārābhiḥ pūrayantīmaṃ codyamānāḥ svayambhuvā |
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अये त सललाैघैत वेलामभभवयप ।

सापातरं पृवी ः संछाते तदा ॥१७३॥

anye tu salilaughaistu velāmabhibhavantyapi |
sādrirdvīpāntaraṃ pṛthvī hyadbhiḥ saṃchādyate tadā ||173||

Urged by the self-born deity (Brahma), they fill the universe with their showers. Others assail the sea-shore
with large quantities of water. The entire Earth with its continents and mountains is covered with water.
tasya vṛṣṭyā ca toyaṃ tatsarvvaṃ hi parimaṇḍitam |
praviśatyudadhau viprāḥ pītaṃ sūryyasya raśmibhiḥ ||174||

तय वृा च ताेयं तस ह परमडतम् ।

वशयुदधाै वाः पीतं सूयय रमभः ॥१७४॥

O Brahmanas, the entire quantity of water showered by the clouds enters the ocean. There it is sucked up by
the rays of the Sun.
ādityaraśmibhiḥ pītaṃ jalamabhreṣu tiṣṭhati |
punaḥ patati tadbhūmau tena pūryyanti cārṇavāḥ ||175||

अादयरमभः पीतं जलमेषु ितित ।

पुनः पतित तूमाै तेन पूयत चाणवाः ॥१७५॥

The water sucked up by the rays of the Sun clings to the clouds. It falls again on to the Earth whereby the
oceans are filled up.
ततः समुाः वां वेलां परामत सशः ।

पता वशीयते मही चास िनमित ॥१७६॥

tataḥ samudrāḥ svāṃ velāṃ parikrāmanti sarvvaśaḥ |
parvvatāśca viśīryyante mahī cāpsu nimajjati ||176||

Then the oceans overflow their shores all round. Mountains crumble down and the Earth sinks into the water.
tatastu sahasodbhrāntaḥ payodāṃstānnabhastale |
saṃveṣṭayati ghorātmā divi vāyuḥ samantataḥ ||177||

ततत सहसाेातः पयाेदांताभतले ।

संवेयित घाेराा दव वायुः समततः ॥१७७॥

Whirling up suddenly, a violent wind of terrible nature envelops all those clouds in the sky.
तेकाणवे घाेरे ने थावरजमे ।

पूणे युगसहे वै िनःशेषः कप उयते ॥१७८॥

tasminnekārṇave ghore naṣṭe sthāvarajaṅgame |
pūrṇe yugasahasre vai niḥśeṣaḥ kalpa ucyate ||178||

In that Ekarnava (a single vast sheet of water) all the mobile and the immobile beings get dissolved. When a
thousand cycles of four Yugas pass away, it is called a complete Kalpa.
अथासा वृते लाेके ारेकाणवं बुधाः ।
अथ भूमतलं ख वायुैकाणवे तदा ।

ने भावेऽवलनं ताायत न कन ॥१७९॥

athāmbhasā vṛte loke prāhurekārṇavaṃ budhāḥ |
atha bhūmitalaṃ khañca vāyuścaikārṇave tadā |
naṣṭe bhāve:'valīnaṃ tatprājñāyata na kiñcana ||179||

Learned men call this vast sheet of water whereby the entire world is enveloped, Ekarnava. All separate
entities are lost sight of. Neither the surface of the Earth, nor the atmosphere, neither the wind nor the
firmament is visible distinctly.
पाथवावथ सामुा अापाे हैमा सशः ।

सरयाे जयेकं सललायां भजयुत ॥१८०॥

pārthivāstvatha sāmudrā āpo haimāśca sarvvaśaḥ |
prasarantyo vrajantyekaṃ salilākhyāṃ bhajantyuta ||180||

Objects of Parthiva (Earthly) nature, waters of the ocean and all Haima (i.e. of the elements of fire, Gold
standing for Tejas) objects form one-unit termed Salila (water).
अागतागितकं चैव तदा तसललं ृतम् ।

छा ितित महीमणवायं च तलम् ॥१८१॥

āgatāgatikaṃ caiva tadā tatsalilaṃ smṛtam |
pracchādya tiṣṭhati mahīmarṇavākhyaṃ ca tajjalam ||181||
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When only water is seen flowing hither and thither it is called Salila. When it stands covering the whole Earth,
that (mass of) water is called Arnava (an ocean).
ābhānti yasmāttā bhābhirbhāśabdavyāptidīptiṣu |
bhasma sarvvamanuprāpya tasmādambho nirucyate ||182||
nānātve caiva śīghre ca dhāturvai ara ucyate |
ekārṇave tadā yo vai na śīghrāstena tā narāḥ ||183||

अाभात याा भाभभाशदयािदिषु ।

भ समनुाय तादाे िनयते ॥१८२॥
नानावे चैव शीे च धातवै अर उयते ।

एकाणवे तदा याे वै न शीातेन ता नराः ॥१८३॥

The word Bha indicates Vyapti (pervasion) and Dipti (splendour). Since water shines and pervades all the
ashes (of the universe) it is called Ambah. The root “Ar” means multiplicity and quickness. In that Ekarnava
waters are not quick. Hence they are called “Naras”.
tasmin yugasahasrānte divase brahmaṇo gate |
tāvantaṃ kālamevaṃ tu bhavatyekārṇavaṃ jagat |
tadā tu sarvvavyāpārā nivarttante prajāpateḥ ||184||

तन् युगसहाते दवसे णाे गते ।
तावतं कालमेवं त भवयेकाणवं जगत् ।

तदा त सयापारा िनवते जापतेः ॥१८४॥

At the end of that period of a thousand sets of four Yugas, one day of Brahma passes off. During the whole
of that period the entire universe becomes sub-merged in the Ekarnava. All the activities of Prajapati
(Brahma) cease (to exist).
evamekārṇave tasminnaṣṭe sthāvara jaṅgame |
tadā sa bhavati brahmā sahasrākṣaḥ sahasrapāt ||185||
sahasraśīrṣā sumanāḥ sahasrapāt
sahasracakṣurvadanaḥ sahasravāk |
sahasrabāhuḥ prathamaḥ prajāpatistrīyapathe
yaḥ puruṣo nirucyate ||186||

एवमेकाणवे ते थावर जमे ।

तदा स भवित ा सहाः सहपात् ॥१८५॥
सहशीषा समनाः सहपात्
सहचवदनः सहवाक् ।

सहबाः थमः जापितीयपथे
यः पुषाे िनयते ॥१८६॥

When in that Ekarnava the mobile and the immobile beings become annihilated, Brahma assumes this form—
with thousand eyes, thousand feet, thousand heads, beautiful mind, thousand legs, thousand eyes and faces,
thousand speeches (tongues), thousand arms and the lustre of the Sun. He is called the first Prajapati and
the Purusa in the path of Trayi (three Vedas).
अादयवणाे भुवनय गाेा

पू एकः थमतराषाट् ।
हरयगभः पुषाे महान् वै

संपते वै तमसः परतात् ॥१८७॥

ādityavarṇo bhuvanasya goptā
hyapūrvva ekaḥ prathamasturāṣāṭ |
hiraṇyagarbhaḥ puruṣo mahān vai
saṃpadyate vai tamasaḥ parastāt ||187||

He has brilliant complexion like the Sun. He is the protector of the worlds. He is single and the first Turasdt
(fore staller of the enemies). He becomes Hiranyagarbha, the great Purusa. He goes beyond the darkness (of
ignorance).
चतयुगसहाते सवतः सललुते ।

सषुसरकाशां वां रािं त कु ते भुः ॥१८८॥

caturyugasahasrānte sarvataḥ salilaplute |
suṣupsuraprakāśāṃ svāṃ rātriṃ tu kurute prabhuḥ ||188||

At the end of the period of a thousand cycles of four Yugas when everything around is flooded with water,
the lord becomes desirous of sleep and creates a dark night without light.
चतवधा यदा शेते जाः साडमडताः ।

पयते तं महाानं कालं स महषयः ॥१८९॥

caturvidhā yadā śete prajāḥ sarvvāṇḍamaṇḍitāḥ |
paśyante taṃ mahātmānaṃ kālaṃ sapta maharṣayaḥ ||189||
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When Brahma lies down with the four types of creation withdrawn in the Ansa (Cosmic Egg), the Seven Great
Sages see that noble-souled Kala (god of Time or Death).
जनलाेकववततपसा लधचषः ।

भृवादयाे महाानः पूे यायातलणाः ॥१९०॥

janalokavivarttantastapasā labdhacakṣuṣaḥ |
bhṛgvādayo mahātmānaḥ pūrvve vyākhyātalakṣaṇāḥ ||190||

At that time they move about in Janaloka. By means of penance they have gained (divine) vision. They are
the noble souls—Bhrigu and others. Their characteristics have already been recounted by me.
सयादन् सलाेकान् वै ते ह पयत चषा ।
ाणं ते त पयत महााीषु रािषु ॥१९१॥

satyādīn saptalokān vai te hi paśyanti cakṣuṣā |
brahmāṇaṃ te tu paśyanti mahābrāhmīṣu rātriṣu ||191||

With their divine vision only they see the seven worlds—Satya and others. They visualize Brahma during the
great nights of Brahma.
सषयः पयत सकालं वरािषु ।

कपानां परमेवाादाः स पठ ते ॥१९२॥

saptarṣayaḥ prapaśyanti saptakālaṃ svarātriṣu |
kalpānāṃ parameṣṭhitvāttasmādādyaḥ sa paṭhyate ||192||

The Seven Sages see him at the time of his sleep. He is cited to be the first Paramesthin, because he stays
beyond all Kalpas.
स या सवभूतानां कपादषु पुनः पुनः ।

एवमावेशयवा त वायेव जापितः ॥१९३॥

sa yaṣṭā sarvabhūtānāṃ kalpādiṣu punaḥ punaḥ |
evamāveśayitvā tu svātmanyeva prajāpatiḥ ||193||

In the beginning of every Kalpa, he becomes the creator of all living beings again and again. After withdrawing
all creations within himself Prajapati (creates them again).
अथािन महातेजाः सवमादाय सवकृत् ।

ततते वसते रािं तमयेकाणवे जले ॥१९४॥

athātmani mahātejāḥ sarvamādāya sarvakṛt |
tataste vasate rātriṃ tamasyekārṇave jale ||194||

The excessively brilliant one, the creator of everything takes (withdraws) everything into himself and
thereafter stays within the single vast sheet of water for the whole of that night.
तताे रािये ाे ितबुः जापितः ।

मनः ससृया युं सगाय िनदधे पुनः ॥१९५॥

tato rātrikṣaye prāpte pratibuddhaḥ prajāpatiḥ |
manaḥ sisṛkṣayā yuktaṃ sargāya nidadhe punaḥ ||195||

Then, when the night passes off, Prajapati wakes up. He is induced (in his mind) with the desire for creation
once again.
एवं सलाेके िनवृे उपशाते जापताै ।

नैमके तन् कपते वै संयमे ॥१९६॥
देहैवयाेगः सवानां तन् वै कृ शः ृतः ।
तताे दधेषु भूतेषु सेवादयरमभः ।

देवषमनुवयेषु तन् सलने तदा ॥१९७॥
गधवादिन सवािन पशाचातािन सशः ।

कपादावतािन जनमेवायत वै ॥१९८॥

evaṃ saloke nirvṛtte upaśānte prajāpatau |
brahmanaimittike tasmin kalpite vai prasaṃyame ||196||
dehairviyogaḥ satvānāṃ tasmin vai kṛtsnaśaḥ smṛtaḥ |
tato dagdheṣu bhūteṣu sarvveṣvādityaraśmibhiḥ |
devarṣimanuvaryyeṣu tasmin saṅkalane tadā ||197||
gandharvādīni satvāni piśācāntāni sarvvaśaḥ |
kalpādāvaprataptāni janamevāśrayanti vai ||198||

At the time of the Naimittika (periodic) dissolution (by Brahma), when Prajapati grows calm, in the course of
withdrawal effected all the living beings get separated from their bodies. All the Bhutas become burnt by the
rays of the Sun; even gods, sages and the excellent Manus (are affected by it in that water of flood.). In that
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collision all the living beings beginning with Gandharvas and ending with Pisacas who have not been scorched
in the beginning of the Kalpa resort to Janaloka.
ितययाेनीिन सवािन नारकेयािन यायप ।
तदा तायप दधािन धुतपापािन सशः ।

जने तायुपपते यावसंवते जगत् ॥१९९॥

tiryagyonīni satvāni nārakeyāni yānyapi |
tadā tānyapi dagdhāni dhutapāpāni sarvvaśaḥ |
jane tānyupapadyante yāvatsaṃplavate jagat ||199||

The living beings of the lower strata of animals and those that have fallen into hell—all those become burnt
up and get absolved from sins. As long as the universe is submerged in water, they abide in Janaloka.
युायात रजयां त णेऽययाेनये ।

जायते ह पुनतािन सभूतािन कृ शः ॥२००॥

vyuṣṭāyāntu rajanyāṃ tu brahmaṇe:'vyaktayonaye |
jāyante hi punastāni sarvvabhūtāni kṛtsnaśaḥ ||200||

When the night of Brahma whose source of origin is the Unmanifest, dawns again all those living beings are
born again.
ऋषयाे मनवाे देवाः जाः सतवधाः ।

तेषामपीह सानां िनधनाेपयते ॥२०१॥

ṛṣayo manavo devāḥ prajāḥ sarvvaścaturvidhāḥ |
teṣāmapīha siddhānāṃ nidhanotpattirucyate ||201||

The sages, ‘Manus, Devas and all the four kinds of living beings (are alike in this respect). Those Siddhas too
die and are born.
यथा सूयय लाेकेऽदयातमनं ृतम् ।

तथा जिनराेध भूतानामह यते ॥२०२॥

yathā sūryasya loke:'sminnudayāstamanaṃ smṛtam |
tathā janmanirodhaśca bhūtānāmiha dṛśyate ||202||

Just as the Sun is rising and setting in this world (it happens regularly), so also the living beings are seen to
have birth and destruction.
अाभूतसंवाावः संसार उयते ।

यथा साण भूतािन जायते ह वषावह ॥२०३॥
थावरादिन सवािन कपे कपे तथा जाः ।
यथाावत
ृ लािन नानापाण पयये ॥२०४॥
यते तािन तायेव तथा ारािषु ।

याहारे च सगे च गितमत वाण च ॥२०५॥

ābhūtasaṃplavāttasmādbhavaḥ saṃsāra ucyate |
yathā sarvvāṇi bhūtāni jāyante hi varṣāsviha ||203||
sthāvarādīni sattvāni kalpe kalpe tathā prajāḥ |
yathārttāvṛtuliṅgāni nānārūpāṇi paryyaye ||204||
dṛśyante tāni tānyeva tathā brahmāttarātriṣu |
pratyāhāre ca sarge ca gatimanti dhruvāṇi ca ||205||

The rebirth after the dissolution of all living beings is called Samsara (worldly existence). Just as all living
beings (e.g. trees) germinate after the rains fall, so also the subjects and the immobile and other beings are
born in every Kalpa. Just as in successive seasons the different forms of the characteristics of the seasons
appear in the same succession as before, so also at the time of (every) creation the mobile and the immobile
beings (appear in the same manner as they were) before Brahma’s nights and the dissolutions.
िनमते वशते च जाकारं जापितम् ।

ाणं सवभूतािन महायाेगं महेरम् ॥२०६॥

niṣkramante viśante ca prajākāraṃ prajāpatim |
brahmāṇaṃ sarvabhūtāni mahāyogaṃ maheśvaram ||206||

All the living beings come out and re-enter the creator of subjects, Brahma, the great lord, Prajapati of great
Yogic power.
संा सवभूतानां कपादषु पुनः पुनः ।

या याे महादेवतय सवमदं जगत् ॥२०७॥

saṃsraṣṭā sarvabhūtānāṃ kalpādiṣu punaḥ punaḥ |
vyaktā vyakto mahādevastasya sarvamidaṃ jagat ||207||
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The great Deva who is both manifest and unmanifest becomes the creator of all living beings again and again
in the beginnings of the Kalpas. The entire universe is his.
yenaiva sṛṣṭāḥ prathamaṃ prayātā
āpo hi mārgeṇa mahītale:'smin |
pūrvaprayātena tathā hyapo:'nyāstenaiva
tenaiva tu saṃvrajanti ||208||

येनैव सृाः थमं याता

अापाे ह मागेण महीतले ऽन् ।
पूवयातेन तथा पाेऽयातेनैव
तेनैव त संजत ॥२०८॥

It is he by whom the waters are created at first, the waters that reach the surface of the earth along the path
taken before.
यथा शूभेन वशभेन चैव तैव तैव ववमानाः ।
मयात

देहातरभावतवावेवशादूमधरत ॥२०९॥

yathā śūbhena tvaśubhena caiva tatraiva tatraiva vivarttamānāḥ |
martyāstu
dehāntarabhāvitattvādravervaśādūrddhvamadhaścaranti ||209||

Just as mortal beings revolve through those (Yonis or births) due to their auspicious and inauspicious
activities, so they move upwards and downwards due to the (pull of) the Sun, as transfer from one body to
another is inevitable.
ये चाप देवा मनवः जेशा

अयेऽप ये वगगता साः ।
सावतायाितवशा धयाः

पुनिनसगेण
 भवत सवाः ॥२१०॥

ye cāpi devā manavaḥ prajeśā
anye:'pi ye svargagatāśca siddhāḥ |
sadbhāvitākhyātivaśācca dharmmyāḥ
punarnisargeṇa bhavanti sattvāḥ ||210||

So also Devas, Manus, Prajesas and other Siddhas who have attained heaven naturally assume the forms of
righteous living beings on being subjected to the inevitable future.
अत ऊ वयाम कालमाभूतसंवम् ।

मवतराण यािन युयायातािन मया जाः ।
सह ािनसगेण सह देवैतश ॥२११॥

ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi kālamābhūtasaṃplavam |
manvantarāṇi yāni syurvyākhyātāni mayā dvijāḥ |
saha prajñānisargeṇa saha devaiścaturddaśa ||211||

Henceforth, I shall recount the period of all living beings (Ab hut as amplava). O Brahamanas, the
Manvantaras have already been explained by me along with Prajnanisarga2 (creation through intellect.) and
the fourteen Manus.
स युगाया सहं त सवायेवातराण वै ।

अयाः सहे े पूणे िनःशेषः कप उयते ॥२१२॥

sa yugākhyā sahasraṃ tu sarvāṇyevāntarāṇi vai |
asyāḥ sahasre dve pūrṇe niḥśeṣaḥ kalpa ucyate ||212||

All the Manvantaras consist of a thousand cycles of four Yugas. When two thousand cycles of four Yugas are
completed it is said that a Kalpa is finished entirely.
एतामहाे ेयं तय संयां िनबाेधत ।

िनमेषतय माा ह कृ ताे लवरेण त ॥२१३॥

etadbrāhmamaho jñeyaṃ tasya saṃkhyāṃ nibodhata |
nimeṣastulya mātrā hi kṛto laghvakṣareṇa tu ||213||

This should be known as one day of Brahma. Understand its calculation. The time taken to utter a short
syllable or to wink once is called Nimesa. It is equal to a Matra.
मानुषािनमेषात काा पदश ृता ।

लवः णात पैव वंशकाा त ते यः ॥२१४॥

mānuṣākṣinimeṣāstu kāṣṭhā pañcadaśa smṛtā |
lavaḥ kṣaṇāstu pañcaiva viṃśatkāṣṭhā tu te trayaḥ ||214||
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Fifteen such Nimesas of human beings constitute one Kastha. One Lava is equal to five Ksanas and twenty
Kasthas constitute three Lavas.
थः साेदकाैव साधकात लवः ृतः ।

लवांशकला ेयै मुतंशतः कलाः ॥२१५॥

prasthaḥ saptodakāścaiva sādhikāstu lavaḥ smṛtaḥ |
lavāstriṃśatkalā jñeyai muhūrtastriṃśataḥ kalāḥ ||215||

According to another calculation seven and a half measures (Prasthas') of water constitute a Lava.3 Thirty
Lavas should be known as a Kala and thirty Kalas, one Muhurta.
मुात पुनंशदहाेरामित थितः ।

अहाेरां कलानात यधकािन शतािन षट् ॥२१६॥

muhūrttāstu punastriṃśadahorātramiti sthitiḥ |
ahorātraṃ kalānāntu vyadhikāni śatāni ṣaṭ ||216||

Thirty such Muhurtas make one day and one night or nine hundred Kalas make one day and one night.
ताैव संयाया ेयं चादयगितयथा ।

िनमेषा दश पैव काातांशतः कला ॥२१७॥

tāścaiva saṃkhyāyā jñeyaṃ candrādityagatiryathā |
nimeṣā daśa pañcaiva kāṣṭhāstāstriṃśataḥ kalā ||217||

The movement of the Moon and the Sun should be known by counting these: Fifteen Nimesas make one
Kastha. Thirty Kasthas make one Kala.
िंशकला मुत दशभागः कला ृता ।

चवारंशकलानात मु इित संतः ॥२१८॥

triṃśatkalā muhūrttastu daśabhāgaḥ kalā smṛtā |
catvāriṃśatkalānāntu muhūrtta iti saṃjñataḥ ||218||

Thirty Kalas make one Muhurta. Some say that Kala is a tenth part of a Muhurta. Forty Kalas are termed (by
others) one Muhurta.
मुा लवााप माणैः कपताः ।

तथाने नासााप पलायथ याेदश ॥२१९॥
मागधेनैव मानेन जलथाे वधीयते ।

एते चायुदकथावाराे नालकाे धटः ॥२२०॥

muhūrttāśca lavāścāpi pramāṇajñaiḥ prakalpitāḥ |
tatsthāne nāmbhasāścāpi palānyatha trayodaśa ||219||
māgadhenaiva mānena jalaprastho vidhīyate |
ete cāpyudakaprasthāścatvāro nāliko dhaṭaḥ ||220||

Muhurtas and Lavas are determined (thus) by those who know the measure. (Instead of the above) through
water also time is measured. Thirteen Palas of water make a Prastha according to the calculation current in
Magadha. Four Prasthas of water make one Nalika Ghata (a jar with a tube fitted in).
हेममाषैः कृ तछै तभतरुलै ः

समाहिन च रााै च मुाे वै नालकाै ॥२२१॥

hemamāṣaiḥ kṛtacchidrai ścaturbhiścaturaṅgulaiḥ
samāhani ca rātrau ca muhūrtto vai dvinālikau ||221||

The bottom plate of the device is four Angulas square. There are four holes in it, each of the size of a golden
masa (the pulse, black gram). Two Nalika Ghatas of water flow through those holes in the period of a
Muhurta. It is the same both in the day and in the night.
रवेगितवशेषेण सवेषु नृषु िनयशः ।

अधकं षट् शतं पैव काातांशतः कला ॥२२२॥
तदहमानुषं ेयं नात दशाधकम् ।

सावनेन त मासेन दाेऽयं मानुषः ृतः ॥२२३॥

ravergativiśeṣeṇa sarveṣu nṛṣu nityaśaḥ |
adhikaṃ ṣaṭ śataṃ pañcaiva kāṣṭhāstāstriṃśataḥ kalā ||222||
tadaharmānuṣaṃ jñeyaṃ nākṣatrantu daśādhikam |
sāvanena tu māsena hyabdo:'yaṃ mānuṣaḥ smṛtaḥ ||223||

Thanks to the special movement of the Sun, the maximum number of Kalas is six hundred and five in all the
Ritus always. This is to be known as one human day. The Stellar day contains ten more. A human year is
calculated through Savana months.
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एतयमहाेरामित शाविनयः ।

अाऽनेन त या संया मासवयनवाषक ॥२२४॥

etaddivyamahorātramiti śāstraviniścayaḥ |
ahnā:'nena tu yā saṃkhyā māsartvayanavārṣikī ||224||

It is decided in the scripture that a human is one day and one night for the Devas. Through this the months,
Ayanas and years should be calculated.
tadā baddhamidaṃ jñānaṃ saṃjñā yā hyupalakṣyatām |
kalānāṃ suparīmāṇātkāla ityabhidhīyate ||225||

तदा बमदं ानं संा या ुपलयताम् ।

कलानां सपरमाणाकाल इयभधीयते ॥२२५॥

Knowledge of this is arrived at by this method. Knowledge of this is arrived at by this method. The terms
given are only indicative. Since Kala constitutes the basic unit time is mentioned as Kala.
यदहणः ाें दया काेट त तत् ृत ।
शताना सहाण दशगुणतािन च ।

नवित सहाण तथैवायािन यािन त ॥२२६॥

yadaharbrahmaṇaḥ proktaṃ divyā koṭī tu tat smṛta |
śatānāñca sahasrāṇi daśadviguṇatāni ca |
navatiñca sahasrāṇi tathaivānyāni yāni tu ||226||

One day of Brahma is constituted by ten million two hundred and ninety thousand divine years.
एतवा त ऋषयाे वयं परमाुतम् ।

etacchrutvā tu ṛṣayo vismayaṃ paramādbhutam |
saṃsthāsambhajanaṃ jñānamapṛcchannantarantadā ||227||

संथासजनं ानमपृछतरतदा ॥२२७॥

On hearing this, the sages were very much surprised. They asked Suta thereafter to make their knowledge
clearer numerically.
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
saṃplāvanasya kālantu mānuṣeṇaiva sammatam |
mānena śrotumicchāmaḥ saṃkṣepārthapadākṣaram ||228||

ऋषय ऊचुः ।

संावनय कालत मानुषेणैव सतम् ।

मानेन ाेतमछामः संेपाथपदारम् ॥२२८॥

The Sages said: We wish to hear the magnitude of the period of dissolution on the basis of human calculation,
briefly, consisting of small words and syllables.
teṣāṃ śrutvā sa devastu vāyurlokahite rataḥ |
saṃkṣepāddivyacakṣuṣmān provāca bhagavān prabhuḥ ||229||

तेषां ुवा स देवत वायुलाेकहते रतः ।

संेपायचान् ाेवाच भगवान् भुः ॥२२९॥

On hearing their words, lord Vayu endowed with divine attributes, and celestial vision and engaged in the
welfare of the worlds spoke in brief.
एते रायहनी पूव कते वह ताैकके ।

तासां साय वषां ां वयायहःये ॥२३०॥

ete rātryahanī pūrvaṃ kīrttite tviha taukike |
tāsāṃ saṅkhyāya varṣāgraṃ brāhyaṃ vakṣyāmyahaḥkṣaye ||230||

“The day and the night of Brahma have already been mentioned. I shall now mention their duration based
on worldly calculation.
काेटशतािन चवार वषाण मानुषाण त ।

ािंश तथा काेटः साताः सया जैः ॥२३१॥
तथा शतसहाण एकाेननवितः पुनः ।

अाशीित सहाण एष कालः वय त ॥२३२॥
मानुषायेण सातः कालाे ाभूतसंवः ।

koṭiśatāni catvāri varṣāṇi mānuṣāṇi tu |
dvātriṃśacca tathā koṭyaḥ saṅkhyātāḥ saṅkhyayā dvijaiḥ ||231||
tathā śatasahasrāṇi ekonanavatiḥ punaḥ |
āśītiśca sahasrāṇi eṣa kālaḥ plavasya tu ||232||
mānuṣākhyeṇa saṅkhyātaḥ kālo hyābhūtasaṃplavaḥ |

According to human calculation, four hundred and thirty-two crores eight millions nine hundred and eighty
thousand (4328980000) human years constitute the period of dissolution.
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स सूयातदाऽेषु तदा लाेकेषु तेषु वै ॥२३३॥
महाभूतेषु लयते जाः सातवधाः ।

सलले नात
ु े लाेके ने थावरजमे ॥२३४॥
विनवृे च संहारे उपशाते जापताै ।

िनरालाेके दधे त नैशेन त समावृते ।

ईराधते ंतदा ेकाणवे तदा ॥२३५
तावदेकाणवाे ेयाे यावदासीदहः भाेः ।

राित सललावथा िनवृाै चायहः समृतम् ॥२३६॥

sapta sūryyāstadā:'greṣu tadā lokeṣu teṣu vai ||233||
mahābhūteṣu līyante prajāḥ sarvvāścaturvidhāḥ |
salilenāplute loke naṣṭe sthāvarajaṅgame ||234||
vinivṛtte ca saṃhāre upaśānte prajāpatau |
nirāloke pradagdhe tu naiśena tu samāvṛte |
īśvarādhiṣṭhite hyasmiṃstadā hyekārṇave tadā ||235
tāvadekārṇavo jñeyo yāvadāsīdahaḥ prabhoḥ |
rātristu salilāvasthā nivṛttau cāpyahaḥ samṛtam ||236||

Then seven Suns rise up. All the four types of creations become merged in the great elements of the worlds.
The universe is flooded with water. All the mobile and the immobile beings are destroyed. After completing
the annihilation Prajapati becomes quiescent. When everything is burnt, light vanishes and everything is
surrounded by nocturnal darkness. The entire vast sheet of water is then presided over by Isvara. The
duration of the period of Ekarnava is the same as that of the day of the lord. The period of night is as long as
everything is submerged in water. When that recedes, it is remembered as day.
अहाेरातथैवाय मेण परवते ।

अाभूतसंवाे ेष अहाेराः ृतः भाेः ॥२३७॥

ahorātrastathaivāsya krameṇa parivarttate |
ābhūtasaṃplavo hyeṣa ahorātraḥ smṛtaḥ prabhoḥ ||237||

The night and day of Brahma succeed each other. This successive period of night and day of the lord is what
is called Abhutasamplava.
ैलाेे यािन सवािन गितमत वाण च ।

अाभूतेयः लयते तादाभूतसंवः ॥२३८॥

trailokye yāni satvāni gatimanti dhruvāṇi ca |
ābhūtebhyaḥ pralīyante tasmādābhūtasaṃplavaḥ ||238||

It is called Abhutasamplava because whatever living beings there be whether mobile or immobile in the entire
range of three worlds up to the elements (bhutas) become merged.
अे भूतः जानात ताूतः जापितः ।

अाभूतः वते चैव तादाभूतसंवः ॥२३९॥

agre bhūtaḥ prajānāntu tasmādbhūtaḥ prajāpatiḥ |
ābhūtaḥ plavate caiva tasmādābhūtasaṃplavaḥ ||239||

(Another explanation) Prajapati is called Bhuta because he exists at the very outset before all the subjects
and creations. Everything floats and merges in Bhuta. Therefore the the final dissolution is called
Abhutasamplava.
शाते चामृतवे च शदे चाभूतसंवः ।

अतीता वमाना तथैवानागताः जाः ।

दयसा साता पराधगुणीकृ ता ॥२४०॥

śāśvate cāmṛtatve ca śabde cābhūtasaṃplavaḥ |
atītā varttamānāśca tathaivānāgatāḥ prajāḥ |
divyasaṅkhyā prasaṅkhyātā hyaparārdhaguṇīkṛtā ||240||

The word Abhutasamplava is also used in the sense of permanency and deathlessness (?) The past, present
and future subjects are calculated up to Aparardha (infinite number) by means of divine number.
पराधगुणाप परमायुः कतम् ।

एतावान् थितकालत जयेह जामतेः ।

थयते ितसगय णः परमेनः ॥२४१॥

parārdhadviguṇañcāpi paramāyuḥ prakīrttitam |
etāvān sthitikālastu hyajasyeha prajāmateḥ |
sthityante pratisargasya brahmaṇaḥ parameṣṭhinaḥ ||241||

The maximum longevity (of Brahma) is mentioned as twice Parardha. This much is the period of stay of Aja
(the unborn) Prajapati. At the end of the stay of Brahma, Paramesthin, there is the Pratisarga (secondary
creation).
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यथा वायुवेगेन दपाचपशायित ।

तथैवं ितसगेण ा समुपशायित ॥२४२॥

yathā vāyupravegena dīpārcirupaśāmyati |
tathaivaṃ pratisargeṇa brahmā samupaśāmyati ||242||

Just as the flame of a lamp is blown out by the gust of wind, so also Brahma becomes quiescent as a result of
the Pratisarga.
तथा ितसंसृे महदादाै महेरे ।

महलयतेऽये गुणसायं तताे भवेत् ॥२४३॥

tathā hyapratisaṃsṛṣṭe mahadādau maheśvare |
mahatpralīyate:'vyakte guṇasāmyaṃ tato bhavet ||243||

(Defective) The principles beginning with Mahat become withdrawn in the great Isvara; Mahat merges into
the Unmanifest and all the three Gunas attain equilibrium.
इयेष च समायाताे मया ाभूतसंवः ।

नैमकाे ेष संालनसंयमः ॥२४४॥

समासेन समायाताे भूयः कं वयाम वः ।
य इदं धारयेयं ृणुयाायभीणशः ।

कना वणााप महतीं समायात् ॥२४५॥

ityeṣa ca samākhyāto mayā hyābhūtasaṃplavaḥ |
brahmanaimittiko hyeṣa saṃprakṣālanasaṃyamaḥ ||244||
samāsena samākhyāto bhūyaḥ kiṃ varttayāmi vaḥ |
ya idaṃ dhārayennityaṃ śrṛṇuyādvāpyabhīkṣṇaśaḥ |
kīrttanācchravaṇāccāpi mahatīṃ siddhimāpnuyāt ||245||

Thus Abhutasamplava has been recounted by me briefly. This withdrawal by complete merging in water is a
periodic (Naimittika) reabsorption in relation to Brahma. What more shall I tell you? He who always retains
this in memory, he who listens to this frequently, shall attain great Siddhi as a result of glorification and
listening attentively.”
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे मवतरकथनं नाम अिंशाेऽयायः ॥३८॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte manvantarakathanaṃ nāma aṣṭatriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||38||
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Worlds from MaharIoka to Siva's City ||39||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥३९॥
वायुवाच ।

असाधारणवृैत तशेषादभजैः ।

धवैशेषकै ैव ाचूणसूदशभः ॥१॥
ते देवैः सह ितत महलाेकिनवासनः ।

चतशैते मनवः कताः कवधनाः ॥२॥
अतीता वमाना तथैवानागता ये ।

ऋषभ दैवतैैव सह गधवरासैः ॥३॥

से प मातीता महलाेकं समाताः ।

ाणैः ियैवैयैधामकैः सहतैः सराः ॥४॥
से प मातीता महलाेकं समाताः ।

ाणैः ियैवैयैधामकैः सहतैः सराः ॥५॥
तैतयकारभयुैः ावरदपतैः ।

वणामाणां धेषु ाैताेषु संथतैः ।

विनवृाधकाराते याववतरयः ॥६॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||39||
Vāyuruvāca |
asādhāraṇavṛttaistu hutaśeṣādibhirdvijaiḥ |
dharmmavaiśeṣikaiścaiva hyācūrṇasūkṣmadarśibhiḥ ||1||
te devaiḥ saha tiṣṭhanti maharlokanivāsinaḥ |
caturddaśaite manavaḥ kīrttitāḥ kīrttivardhanāḥ ||2||
atītā varttamānāśca tathaivānāgatāśca ye |
ṛṣibhi rdaivataiścaiva saha gandharvarākṣasaiḥ ||3||
sarvve hyapi kramātītā maharlokaṃ samāśritāḥ |
brāhmaṇaiḥ kṣatriyairvaiśyairdhārmikaiḥ sahitaiḥ surāḥ ||4||
sarvve hyapi kramātītā maharlokaṃ samāśritāḥ |
brāhmaṇaiḥ kṣatriyairvaiśyairdhārmikaiḥ sahitaiḥ surāḥ ||5||
taistathyakāribhiryuktaiḥ śraddhāvadbhiradarpitaiḥ |
varṇāśramāṇāṃ dharmmeṣu śrautasmārtteṣu saṃsthitaiḥ |
vinivṛttādhikārāste yāvanmanvantarakṣayaḥ ||6||

Vayu said: Those Brahmanas of acute discernment, who are of extra-ordinary good behaviour, who subsist
on the residue of what is consigned to sacred fire in Homa, and who maintain special piety, become the
residents of Maharloka along with Devas. The fourteen Manus, the increasers of fame who had been glorified
before, and who belong to the past, present and the future, are born here again and again along with sages,
Devas, Gandharvas and Raksasas and take up their duties in the Manvantaras. Devas, Seven Sages, Manus
and Pitris pass away gradually and resort to Maharloka along with the righteous Brahmanas, Ksatriyas and
Vaisyas. They are accompanied by those who perform truthful actions, who are faithful and devoid of
arrogance and who regularly maintain Vedic and Smarta rites and who maintain the rigorous discipline of
Varnas and Asramas. Afterwards when the period of a Manvantara expires, they cease to operate in their
offices (and go to Maharloka).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

महलाेकेित याें मातरंवया वभाे ।

ितलाेके च कयमनेकैः समधताः ॥७॥
यावतैव ते लाेका दते ये न तेभाे ।

एतः कथय ीया वं ह वेथ यथा तथम् ॥८॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
maharloketi yatproktaṃ mātariśvaṃstvayā vibho |
pratiloke ca karttavyamanekaiḥ samadhiṣṭhitāḥ ||7||
yāvantaścaiva te lokā dahyante ye na teprabho |
etannaḥ kathaya prītyā tvaṃ hi vettha yathā tatham ||8||

The Sages said: O Powerful Matarisvan (Wind god), of what nature is that world which has been called
Maharloka what nature by you? In every world many (meritorious souls) will be presiding. Hence, O Lord,
recount to us with pleasure, how many are those worlds and how they are burnt (if at all). You alone know
this precisely.
एवमुतताे वायुमुिनभवनयाभः ।

ाेवाच मधुरं वां यथातवेन तववत् ॥९॥

evamuktastato vāyurmunibhirvinayātmabhiḥ |
provāca madhuraṃ vākyaṃ yathātattvena tattvavit ||9||

On being requested thus by those disciplined-souled sages, Vayu, the knower of reality, spoke these sweet
and truthful words.
वायुवाच ।

चतशैव थानािन वणतािन महषभः ।

लाेकायािन त यािन युयेषु ितत मानवाः ॥१०॥

vāyuruvāca |
caturddaśaiva sthānāni varṇitāni maharṣibhiḥ |
lokākhyāni tu yāni syuryeṣu tiṣṭhanti mānavāḥ ||10||
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Vayu said: There are only fourteen abodes called Lokas (worlds) described by great sages and (meritorious
men) stay therein.
sapta teṣu kṛtānyāhurakṛtāni tu sapta vai |
bhūrādayastu saṅkhyātāḥ sapta lokāḥ kṛtāstviha ||11||
akṛtāni tu saptaiva prākṛtāni tu yāni vai |
sthānāni sthānibhiḥ sārddhaṃ kṛtāni tu nibandhanam ||12||

स तेषु कृतायारकृतािन त स वै ।

भूरादयत साताः स लाेकाः कृतावह ॥११॥
अकृतािन त सैव ाकृतािन त यािन वै ।

थानािन थािनभः सा कृ तािन त िनबधनम् ॥१२॥

They call seven of them Krtas and the other seven Akrtas. The seven worlds enumerated as Bhuh etc. are the
Kritas. The seven Akrtas are the Prakpta ones (created by Prakriti). The Krtas are the abodes created along
with their Sthanins (persons identifying themselves with them).
pṛthivīṃ cāntarikṣaṃ ca divyaṃ yacca mahaḥ smṛtam |
sthānānyetāni catvāri smṛtānyārṇavakāni ca ||13||

पृथवीं चातरं च दयं य महः ृतम् ।

थानायेतािन चवार ृतायाणवकािन च ॥१३॥

The Earth, the firmament, the heaven and what is remembered as Mahah—these four abodes are
remembered as Arnavakas.
kṣayātiśayayuktāni tathā yuktāni vakṣyate |
yāni naimittikāni syustiṣṭhantyābhūtasaṃplavam ||14||

याितशययुािन तथा युािन वयते ।

यािन नैमकािन युतयाभूतसंवम् ॥१४॥

These abodes are having decline and increase. Those not endowed so will be mentioned (later). Those that
are Naimittikas (periodical ones) last till the final dissolution.
जनतप सय थानायेतािन ीण त ।

एेकातकािन सवािन िततीहासंयमात् ॥१५॥

janastapaśca satyañca sthānānyetāni trīṇi tu |
aikāntikāni sattvāni tiṣṭhantīhāprasaṃyamāt ||15||

Jana, Tapa and Satya—these three abodes are exclusive ones. They last till the (final) Prasamyama
(dissolution).
यािन त वयाम थानायेतािन स वै ।

भूलाेकः थमतेषां तीयत भुवः ृतः ॥१६॥

vyaktāni tu pravakṣyāmi sthānānyetāni sapta vai |
bhūrlokaḥ prathamasteṣāṃ dvitīyastu bhuvaḥ smṛtaḥ ||16||

I shall mention the Vyakta (manifest) ones. They are the seven abodes. Bhurloka is the first among them. The
second one is remembered as Bhuvah.
वतृतीयत वेयतथाे वै महः ृतः ।

जनत पमाे लाेकतपः षाे वभायते ॥१७॥

svastṛtīyastu vijñeyaścaturtho vai mahaḥ smṛtaḥ |
janastu pañcamo lokastapaḥ ṣaṣṭho vibhāvyate ||17||

The third one should be known as Svah; the fourth is remembeted as Mahah. Jana is the fifth world and
Tapah is considered as the sixth.
सयत समाे लाेकाे िनरालाेकततः परम् ।

भूरित याते पूव भूलाेक तताेऽभवत् ॥१८॥

satyantu saptamo loko nirālokastataḥ param |
bhūriti vyāhṛte pūrvaṃ bhūrlokaśca tato:'bhavat ||18||

Satya is the seventh world. Beyond that there is darkness. When (Brahma) said “Bhuh” Bhurloka originated.
तीयं भुव इयु अतरं तताेऽभवत् ।

तृतीयं वरतीयुे दवं ादुबभूव ह ॥१९॥

dvitīyaṃ bhuva ityukta antarikṣaṃ tato:'bhavat |
tṛtīyaṃ svaritītyukte divaṃ prādurbabhūva ha ||19||
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Second time when he said “Bhuvah”, firmament originated. For the third time when he said “Svah”, heaven
appeared.
vyāhāraistribhiretaistu brahmalokamakalpayat |
tato bhūḥ pārthivo loka antarikṣaṃ tato:'bhavat |
tṛtīyaṃ svaritītyukte divaṃ prādurbabhūva ha ||20||
svarloko vai divaṃ hyetatpurāṇe niścayaṃ gatam |
bhūtasyādhipatiścāgnistato bhūtapatiḥ smṛtaḥ ||21||

याहारैभरेतैत लाेकमकपयत् ।

तताे भूः पाथवाे लाेक अतरं तताेऽभवत् ।
तृतीयं वरतीयुे दवं ादुबभूव ह ॥२०॥
वलाेकाे वै दवं ेतपुराणे िनयं गतम् ।

भूतयाधपितातताे भूतपितः ृतः ॥२१॥

By means of these three Vyaharas (utterances) Brahma created the worlds. Parthiva Loka (Earth) and Bhuvah.
Svarloka is heaven. Puranas. Agni (Fire-god) is remembered as Bhiitapati. Hence Bhuh is remembered as
firmament is remembered as This is the conclusion in the lord of Bhutas. Hence he is remembered as
Bhutapati.
vāyurbhuvasyādhipatistena vāyurbhuvapatiḥ |
bhavyasya sūryo:'dhipatistena sūryo divaspatiḥ ||22||

वायुभुवयाधपिततेन वायुभुवपितः ।

भयय सूयाेऽधपिततेन सूयाे दवपितः ॥२२॥

Vayu is the lord of Bhuvah. Hence he is Bhuvaspati. The Sun is the lord of Bhavya i.e. Svah, hence is Divaspati.
maheti vyāhṛtenaivaṃ maharlokastato:'bhavat |
vinivṛttādhikārāṇāṃ devānāṃ tatra vai kṣayaḥ ||23||

महेित यातेनैवं महलाेकतताेऽभवत् ।

विनवृाधकाराणां देवानां त वै यः ॥२३॥

When he uttered “Mahah”, Maharloka originated. The residence of the Devas who retire from their offices
is there.
जनत पमाे लाेकताायत वै जनाः ।

तासां वायंभुवाानां जानां जननानः ॥२४॥

janastu pañcamo lokastasmājjāyanti vai janāḥ |
tāsāṃ svāyaṃbhuvādyānāṃ prajānāṃ jananājjanaḥ ||24||

Jana is the fifth Loka. Janas (people) are born there. It is called Janaloka because the subjects of Svayambhuva
Manu and others were born there.
yāstāḥ svāyambhuvādyā hi purastātparikīrttitāḥ |
kalpadagdhe tadā loke pratiṣṭhanti tadā tapaḥ ||25||

याताः वायुवाा ह पुरतापरकताः ।

कपदधे तदा लाेके ितत तदा तपः ॥२५॥

Those subjects of Svayambhuva Manu and others, who have already been glorified, set out for Tapoloka
when all the worlds are consumed by the fire at the end of the Kalpa.
ऋभुः सनकुमाराा य सयू रेतसः ।

तपसा भावताानत सतीित वा तपः ॥२६॥

ṛbhuḥ sanatkumārādyā yatra santyūrddhvaretasaḥ |
tapasā bhāvitātmānastatra santīti vā tapaḥ ||26||

That world is called Tapoloka because Rbhu, Sanat- kumara and other holy personages of souls purified by
Tapas (penance) and of sublimated sexuality stay in that world.
सयेित णः शदः सामात सः ृतः ।

लाेकततः सयं समः स त भाकरः ॥२७॥

satyeti brahmaṇaḥ śabdaḥ sattāmātrastu saḥ smṛtaḥ |
brahmalokastataḥ satyaṃ saptamaḥ sa tu bhāskaraḥ ||27||

The word Satya refers to Brahma. It refers to pure existence as well. Hence Brahma’s world is Satya. It is the
shining seventh world.
गधवासरसाे या गुकात सरासाः ।
सवभूतपशाचा नागा सह मानुषैः ।

gandharvāpsaraso yakṣā guhyakāstu sarākṣasāḥ |
sarvabhūtapiśācāśca nāgāśca saha mānuṣaiḥ |
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वलाेकवासनः सवे देवा भुविनवासनः ॥२८॥

svarlokavāsinaḥ sarve devā bhuvinivāsinaḥ ||28||

All the Devas are the residents of Svarloka along with Gandharvas, Apsaras, Yaksas, Guhyakas and Raksasas.
All Bhutas, Pisacas and Nagas are residents of the Earth along with men.
मताे मातरानाे ा देवातथानाै ।

अिनके तातराते भुवलाैा दवाैकसः ॥२९॥
अादया ऋभवाे वे साया पतरतथा ।

ऋषयाेऽरसैव भुवाेकं समाताः ॥३०॥

maruto mātariśvāno rudrā devāstathāśvinau |
aniketāntarikṣāste bhuvarlaukyā divaukasaḥ ||29||
ādityā ṛbhavo viśve sādhyāśca pitarastathā |
ṛṣayo:'ṅgirasaścaiva bhuvarllokaṃ samāśritāḥ ||30||

Although Maruts, Matarisvans (Wind-gods), Rudras, (some) Devas and the Asvins have no fixed abode and
they roam about in the atmosphere, they have their main residence in Bhuvarloka. The heaven dwelling
Adityas, Rbhus, Visvedevas, Sadhyas, Pitris, and the sages of Angiras Gotra resort to Bhuvarloka also.
एते वैमािनका देवाताराहिनवासनः ।

इयेते मशः ाेा याहारसवाः ॥३१॥

ete vaimānikā devāstārāgrahanivāsinaḥ |
ityete kramaśaḥ proktā brahmavyāhārasambhavāḥ ||31||

All these Devas move about in aerial chariots and reside in the constellations and planets also. Thus all the
(worlds) born of the utterances (Bhuh, Bhuvah, Svah) of Brahma have been recounted in order.
भूलाेकथमा लाेका महदता ते ृताः ।

अारयते त ताैः शातेषां परपरम् ॥३२॥

bhūrlokaprathamā lokā mahadantāśca te smṛtāḥ |
ārabhyante tu tanmātraiḥ śuddhāsteṣāṃ parasparam ||32||

Bhurloka is the first of these worlds and the last one is Maharloka. They are created by the Tanmatras. They
are mutually pure i.e. they are separated from one another.
शाााषाता ये यतीता भुवं ताः ।

महलाेकतथत तंते कपवासनः ॥३३॥

śukrādyāścākṣuṣāntāśca ye vyatītā bhuvaṃ śritāḥ |
maharlokaścaturthastu tasmiṃste kalpavāsinaḥ ||33||

Those who have gone away after resorting to the Earth, viz. Sukra and others ending with Caksusa (Manu?)
reside in Maharloka till the end of the Kalpa.
भूलाेकथमा लाेका महदता ये ृताः ।

तान् सवान् स सूयाते अभिनदहत वै ॥३४॥
मरचः कयपाे दतथा वायुवाेऽराः ।
भृगुः पुलयः पुलहः तरयेवमादयः ॥३५॥
जानां पतयः सवे वते त तैः सह ।

िनःसवा िनममाैव त ते ू रेतसः ॥३६॥
ऋभुः सनकु माराा वैरायाते तपाेधनाः ।
मवतराणां सवेषां सावणानां ततः ृताः ।
चतशानां सवेषां पुनरावृहेतवः ॥३७॥

bhūrlokaprathamā lokā mahadantāśca ye smṛtāḥ |
tān sarvān sapta sūryāste arccirbhirnidahanti vai ||34||
marīciḥ kaśyapo dakṣastathā svāyambhuvo:'ṅgirāḥ |
bhṛguḥ pulastyaḥ pulahaḥ kraturityevamādayaḥ ||35||
prajānāṃ patayaḥ sarve varttante tatra taiḥ saha |
niḥsattvā nirmamāścaiva tatra te hyūrddhvaretasaḥ ||36||
ṛbhuḥ sanatkumārādyā vairājyāste tapodhanāḥ |
manvantarāṇāṃ sarveṣāṃ sāvarṇānāṃ tataḥ smṛtāḥ |
caturddaśānāṃ sarveṣāṃ punarāvṛttihetavaḥ ||37||

The seven Suns burn with their rays those worlds beginning with Bhurloka and ending with Maharloka. All
the following : Marici, Kasyapa, Daksa, Svayambhuva, Angiras, Bhrgu, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu and others, are
the Prajapatis and they live there with them. They are devoid of possessions and free from the feelings of
my-ness. They are of sublimated sexuality. Rbhu, Sanatkumara and others are ascetics of detachment. These
worlds are the causes of the rebirth the fourteen Manvantaras including those of the Savarnas.
याेगं तप सय समाधाय तदािन ।

षे काले िनवते तदाहवपयये ॥३८॥

yogaṃ tapaśca satyañca samādhāya tadātmani |
ṣaṣṭhe kāle nivarttante tattadāharviparyaye ||38||
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Practising Yoga, penance and truthfulness and meditating on the soul, they return to the sixth Loka (i.e.
Tapoloka') then at the end of the day (of Brahma i.e. during dissolution).
satyantu saptamo loko hyapunarmārgagāminām |
brahmalokaḥ samākhyāto hyapratīghātalakṣaṇaḥ ||39||

सयत समाे लाेकाे पुनमागगामनाम् ।

लाेकः समायाताे तीघातलणः ॥३९॥

Satya is the seventh Loka. It is the region from which there is no return. It is unobstructed (i.e. eternal). It is
god Brahma’s Loka.
पयासपारमायेन भूलाेकः समितः ृतः ।

भूयतरं यदादयादतरं भुवः ृतम् ॥४०॥

paryāsapārimāṇyena bhūrlokaḥ samitiḥ smṛtaḥ |
bhūmyantaraṃ yadādityādantarikṣaṃ bhuvaḥ smṛtam ||40||

In (velocity?) of rotation and in magnitude Bhurloka is the meeting place (i.e. in the middle?). The firmament,
the space between the Earth and the Sun is remembered as Bhuvah (Loka).
सूयवातरं य वगलाेकाे दवः ृतः ।
वानातरं य महलाेकतदुयते ॥४१॥

sūryadhruvāntaraṃ yacca svargaloko divaḥ smṛtaḥ |
dhruvājjanāntaraṃ yacca maharlokastaducyate ||41||

This space between the Sun and Dhruva (the Pole Star) is Svarloka (Heaven). It is called Diva also. The space
between Dhruva and Janaloka is called Maharloka.
वयाताः सलाेकात तेषां वयाम सयः ।

भूलाेकवासनः सवे ादात रमाकाः ॥४२॥

vikhyātāḥ saptalokāstu teṣāṃ vakṣyāmi siddhayaḥ |
bhūrlokavāsinaḥ sarve hyannādāstu ramātmakāḥ ||42||

The seven worlds have been recounted well. Now I shall recount the Siddhis of those worlds. All the living
beings in Bhurloka are the imbibers of juice and eaters of cooked food-grains.
भुवे वगे च ये सवे साेमपा अायपा ते ।

चतथे येऽप वते मह लाेकं समाताः ॥४३॥
वेया मानसी तेषां सवै पलणा ।

साेपते तेषां मनसा समीसतम् ॥४४॥

bhuve svarge ca ye sarve somapā ājyapāśca te |
caturthe ye:'pi varttante maha rlokaṃ samāśritāḥ ||43||
vijñeyā mānasī teṣāṃ siddhirvai pañcalakṣaṇā |
sadyaścotpadyate teṣāṃ manasā sarvvamīpsitam ||44||

All the residents of Bhuvarloka and Svarga are the imbibers of Soma and Ajya (ghee-oblations). Those who
stay in the fourth Loka, Maharloka, should the mental Siddhis of five characteristics, desire mentally is
immediately realised. be known to possess Everything that they
एते दैवा यजते वै यैः सवैः परपरम् ।

अतीतान् वतमानां वमानाननागतान् ॥४५॥

ete daivā yajante vai yajñaiḥ sarvaiḥ parasparam |
atītān vartamānāṃśca varttamānānanāgatān ||45||

These Devas are of the past, present and future. They mutually worship by means of Yajnas.
थमानतरैरा तराः सातैः पुनः ।

िनवतीयासबधाेऽतीते देवगणे ततः ॥४६॥

prathamānantarairiṣṭvā hyantarāḥ sāmprataiḥ punaḥ |
nivarttatītyāsambandho:'tīte devagaṇe tataḥ ||46||

The middle ones worship the earlier ones (by sacrifice) and the present ones worship the middle ones. When
the groups of Devas pass off, the contact and relations cease (to exist).
विनवृाधकाराणां सतेषात मानसी ।

तेषात मानसी ेया शा सपरपरा ॥४७॥

vinivṛttādhikārāṇāṃ siddhisteṣāntu mānasī |
teṣāntu mānasī jñeyā śuddhā siddhiparamparā ||47||
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It should be known that they still retain their series of mental Siddhis even though they cease to hold
positions of authority. Their series of Siddhis is pure and should be known as mental.
उा लाेका चवाराे जनयानुवधतथा ।

समासेन मया वा भूयतं वयाम वः ॥४८॥

uktā lokāśca catvāro janasyānuvidhistathā |
samāsena mayā viprā bhūyastaṃ varttayāmi vaḥ ||48||

O Brahmanas, the four worlds Janaloka have been briefly recounted by situated lower than me to you. I shall
recount them again.
वायुवाच ।

मरचः कयपाे दाे वसारा भृगुः ।
पुलयः पुलहैव तरयेवमादयः ॥४९॥
पूव ते संसूयते णाे मनसा इह ।

ततः जाः िताय जनमेवायत ते ॥५०॥

vāyuruvāca |
marīciḥ kaśyapo dakṣo vasiṣṭhaścāṅgirā bhṛguḥ |
pulastyaḥ pulahaścaiva kraturityevamādayaḥ ||49||
pūrvaṃ te saṃprasūyante brahmaṇo manasā iha |
tataḥ prajāḥ pratiṣṭhāpya janamevāśrayanti te ||50||

Vayu said: Marici, Kasyapa, Daksa, Vasistha, Angiras, Bhrigu, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu and others are born at
the outset as the mental sons of Brahma. After establishing their subjects, they resort to Janaloka.
कपदाहदेषु तदा काले षु तेषु वै ।

भूरा दषु महातेषु भृशं याेवथाना ॥५१॥
शखा संवका ेया ावत सदा जनाः ।

यामादयाे गणाः सवे महलाेकिनवासनः ॥५२॥

kalpadāhapradīpteṣu tadā kāleṣu teṣu vai |
bhūrā diṣu mahānteṣu bhṛśaṃ vyāpteṣvathāgninā ||51||
śikhā saṃvarttakā jñeyā prāpnuvanti sadā janāḥ |
yāmādayo gaṇāḥ sarve maharlokanivāsinaḥ ||52||

When the worlds beginning with Bhuh and ending with Mahar are pervaded by the flames of Samvartaka fire
at the end of the Kalpa, when the black fires blaze and burn, Yama and other groups of Devas residing in
Maharloka resort to Janaloka. All those stationed there are of very subtle bodies.
महलाेकेषु देषु जनमेवायत ते ।

सवे सूशरराते तथात भवत ते ॥५३॥
तेषां ते तयसामयातयमूधरातथा ।

जन लाेके ववते यावसंवते जगत् ॥५४॥

maharlokeṣu dīpteṣu janamevāśrayanti te |
sarve sūkṣmaśarīrāste tatrasthāstu bhavanti te ||53||
teṣāṃ te tulyasāmarthyāstulyamūrttidharāstathā |
jana loke vivarttante yāvatsaṃplavate jagat ||54||

The (newcomers) assume the same features and excellence as they (the residents of Janaloka) and move
about in Janaloka as long as the universe is submerged in water.
युायात रजयां वै णाेऽययाेिननः ।
अहरादाै सूयते पूववमशावह ॥५५॥

vyuṣṭāyāntu rajanyāṃ vai brahmaṇo:'vyaktayoninaḥ |
aharādau prasūyante pūrvavatkramaśāstviha ||55||

When the night of Brahma whose source of origin is the Unmanifest, dawns into day, they are reborn in the
same order as before.
वायुवादयः सवे मरयतात साधकाः ।

देवाते वै पुनतेषां जायते िनधनेवह ॥५६॥

svāyambhuvādayaḥ sarve marīcyantāstu sādhakāḥ |
devāste vai punasteṣāṃ jāyante nidhaneṣviha ||56||

On the death of their predecessors all those aspirants beginning with Svayambhuva (Manu) and ending with
Marici are reborn.
यामादयः मेणैव किनााः जापतेः ।

पूव पूव सूयते पमे पचमातथा ॥५७॥
देवावये देवता ह स सूतयः ृताः ।

यतीताः कयजातेषां ितः शातथा परे ॥५८॥

yāmādayaḥ krameṇaiva kaniṣṭhādyāḥ prajāpateḥ |
pūrvaṃ pūrvaṃ prasūyante paścime paścacimāstathā ||57||
devānvaye devatā hi sapta sambhūtayaḥ smṛtāḥ |
vyatītāḥ kalyajāsteṣāṃ tisraḥ śiṣṭāstathā pare ||58||
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Thereafter the Yama groups of Devas are reborn in the (chronological) order, the eldest first and the younger
afterwards. In the family of Devas are remembered seven Sambhutis (Manifestations). These Sambhutis are
born with the Kalpa —Kalpajah. Four of these manifestations have passed away, while the three others (still)
survive.
अावमाना देवाते मेणैते न सशः ।

गवा जवतवीभावदशकृ वः पुनः पुनः ॥५९॥
ततते वै गणाः से ा भावेविनयताम् ।

भावनाेऽथय च बलात् पुयायाितबले न च ॥६०॥
िनवृवृयः सवे वथाः समनसतथा ।

वैराजे तूपपते लाेकमुसृय तनम् ॥६१॥

āvarttamānā devāste krameṇaite na sarvvaśaḥ |
gatvā javantavībhāvandaśakṛtvaḥ punaḥ punaḥ ||59||
tataste vai gaṇāḥ sarvve dṛṣṭvā bhāveṣvanityatām |
bhāvino:'rthasya ca balāt puṇyākhyātibalena ca ||60||
nivṛttavṛttayaḥ sarve svasthāḥ sumanasastathā |
vairāje tūpapadyante lokamutsṛjya tajjanam ||61||

Undergoing transmigration again and again up to ten times in order those Devas observe the evanescence of
all created beings. Thanks to the force of the inevitable future and as a result of that power of their own
meritorious deeds, they attain mental equilibrium. They desist from all activities and leave off Janaloka with
a calm mind. They then attain the Vairaja Loka.
tato:'nyenaiva kālena nityayuktāstapasvinaḥ |
kathanāccaiva dharmasya teṣāṃ te jajñire:'nvaye ||62||
īhotpannāstataste vai sthānā āpūrayantyuta |
devatve ca ṛṣitve ca manuṣyanve ca sarvaśaḥ ||63||

तताेऽयेनैव काले न िनययुातपवनः ।

कथनाैव धमय तेषां ते जरेऽवये ॥६२॥
ईहाेपाततते वै थाना अापूरययुत ।

देववे च ऋषवे च मनुयवे च सवशः ॥६३॥

Practising Yoga perpetually, performing penance and preaching dharma for a long time, they are born in the
families of meritorious persons. Whether they attain Devahood, sage-hood or human form, they do fulfil the
duties of those respective positions.
evaṃ devagaṇāḥ sarve daśakṛtvo nivarttya vai |
vairājeṣūpapannāste daśa tiṣṭhantyupaplavān ||64||

एवं देवगणाः सवे दशकृ वाे िनवय वै ।

वैराजेषूपपाते दश ितयुपवान् ॥६४॥

Thus these groups of Devas resort to the Vairaja Loka after ten repetitions of births. There they stay for ten
Kalpas.
पूणे पूणे ततः कपे थवा वैराजके पुनः ।
लाेके ववते पूपूमेण त ॥६५॥

एतन् लाेके त कपे वैराजके गते ।

वैराजं पुनरयेके कपथानमकपयन् ॥६६॥

pūrṇe pūrṇe tataḥ kalpe sthitvā vairājake punaḥ |
brahmaloke vivarttaṃte pūrvvapūrvvakrameṇa tu ||65||
etasmin brahmaloke tu kalpe vairājake gate |
vairājaṃ punarapyeke kalpasthānamakalpayan ||66||

As each of the Kalpas is completed in the (Kalpa) (Loka?), they move on to Brahmaloka in their due order of
priority. In the world of Brahma, when a Kalpa of Vairajaka (pertaining to Brahma) passes away, they again
get assigned a position lasting for a Kalpa in Vairaja (loka).
एवं पूानुपूयेण लाेकगतेन वै ।

एवं तेषु यतीतेषु तपसा परकपते ।

वैराजे तूपपते दशकृ वाे िनवते ॥६७॥

evaṃ pūrvvānupūrvyeṇa brahmalokagatena vai |
evaṃ teṣu vyatīteṣu tapasā parikalpite |
vairāje tūpapadyante daśakṛtvo nivarttate ||67||

Thus in the order mentioned before they frequently go to Vairaja as a result of their penance up to ten times
and return to Brahmaloka.
एवं देवयुगानीह यतीतािन सहशः ।

िनधनं लाेके त गतानामृषभः सह ॥६८॥

evaṃ devayugānīha vyatītāni sahasraśaḥ |
nidhanaṃ brahmaloke tu gatānāmṛṣibhiḥ saha ||68||
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Thus thousands of Devayugas have passed attained death along with the sages in Brahmaloka.
सूत उवाच ।

न शमानुपूवेण तेषां वुं वतरम् ।

अनादवा कालय सं याना सवशः ।
एवमेव न सदेहाे यथावकथतं मया ॥६९॥

sūta uvāca |
na śakyamānupūrveṇa teṣāṃ vaktuṃ pravistaram |
anāditvācca kālasya hyasaṃ khyānācca sarvaśaḥ |
evameva na sandeho yathāvatkathitaṃ mayā ||69||

Suta said: It is impossible to recount them in detail and in the proper sequence because time is beginningless
and it is impossible to count everything completely. Still you need not have any doubt. Everything has been
mentioned by me precisely.
tadupaśrutya vākyārthamṛṣayaḥ saṃśayānvitāḥ |
sūtamāhuḥ purāṇajñaṃ vyāsaśiṣyaṃ mahā matim ||70||

तदुपुय वााथमृषयः संशयावताः ।

सूतमाः पुराणं यासशयं महा मितम् ॥७०॥

On hearing that statement the sages were over-whelmed with doubts. They then spoke to Suta who was
conversant with the Puranas, whose intellect was great and who was Vyasa’s disciple.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

वैराजाते यदाहारा यसवा यदायाः ।

ितत चैव यकालं ताे ूह यथातथम् ॥७१॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
vairājāste yadāhārā yatsattvāśca yadāśrayāḥ |
tiṣṭhanti caiva yatkālaṃ tanno brūhi yathātatham ||71||

The Sages said: Please mention precisely what constitutes the diet of these people in Vairaja Loka, what the
extent of their exploit is, what their support is and how long they stay there.
तदुमृषभवां ुवा लाेकाथतववत् ।

सूतः पाैराणकाे वां वनयेनेदमवीत् ॥७२॥

taduktamṛṣibhirvākyaṃ śrutvā lokārthatattvavit |
sūtaḥ paurāṇiko vākyaṃ vinayenedamabravīt ||72||

On hearing the statement uttered by the Sages, Suta who was well-versed in the Puranas and who knew the
reality of the world, spoke thus with humility.
ततः ायत ते से शशतमा ये ।

अाभूत संवात दश ितत तेजनाः ॥७३॥

tataḥ prāpyanta te sarvve śuddhiśuddhatamāśca ye |
ābhūta saṃplavāstatra daśa tiṣṭhanti tejanāḥ ||73||

Suta said: Those people who become the purest of the pure (by means of meritorious actions) attain that
world (Vairaja) and stay there for ten Abhutas amplavas (periods of final dissolution).
सवे सूशरराते वांसाे घनमूयः ।

थतलाेकाथतवा तेषां भूतं न वते ॥७४॥

sarve sūkṣmaśarīrāste vidvāṃso ghanamūrttayaḥ |
sthitalokāsthitatvācca teṣāṃ bhūtaṃ na vidyate ||74||

All of them have only subtle bodies. They are learned. Their forms and features are like those of clouds. Since
they abide in a permanent world there is no Bhuta (the elements) in them.
ऊचुः सनकुमारााः साते थाेगधमणः ।

याितं नैमकं तेषां पयाये समुपथते ॥७५॥
थानयागे मनाप युगपसंवते ।

ऊचुः से तदायाेऽयं वैराजाबुयः ॥७६॥
एवमेव महाभागाः णवं सवय ह ।

लाेके वानतः ेयाे भवयित ॥७७॥

ūcuḥ sanatkumārādyāḥ siddhāste thogadharmiṇaḥ |
khyātiṃ naimittikīṃ teṣāṃ paryyāye samupasthite ||75||
sthānatyāge manaścāpi yugapatsaṃpravarttate |
ūcuḥ sarvve tadānyo:'nyaṃ vairājāñchuddhabuddhayaḥ ||76||
evameva mahābhāgāḥ praṇavaṃ sampraviśya ha |
brahmaloke pravarttānastannaḥ śreyo bhaviṣyati ||77||
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When a change is imminent (i.e. when they are about to leave), Sanatkumara and other Siddhas of Yogic rites
and practice mention (reveal) their time of (periodic) change. The inclination to abandon the abode occurs
simultaneously. Then all of them, of pure intellect, say to the Vairajas and to one another: “O blessed ones,
now we shall enter into Pranava and stay in Brahmaloka. It is conducive to our welfare to proceed to
Brahmaloka”.
evamuktvā tadā sarve brahmānte vyavasāyinaḥ |
yojayitvā tadā sarvve varttante yogadharmmiṇaḥ ||78||
tatraiva sampralīyante śāntā dīpārciṣo yathā |
brahmakāyamavarttanta punarāvṛttidurllabham ||79||

एवमुा तदा सवे ाते यवसायनः ।

याेजयवा तदा से वते याेगधणः ॥७८॥
तैव सलयते शाता दपाचषाे यथा ।
कायमवत पुनरावृदुभम् ॥७९॥

After saying thus, all of them striving to attain Brahman practise Yogic rites and stay there uniting the with
Paramatman. Like the flames of a lamp that has ceased to burn (for want of oil), they become extinct and
become merged in Brahman wherefrom a return is rarely achieved. (There is no return.)
lokaṃ taṃ samanuprāpya sarvve te bhāvanāmayam |
ānandaṃ brahmaṇaḥ prāpya hyamṛtatvāya te gatāḥ ||80||

लाेकं तं समनुाय से ते भावनामयम् ।

अानदं णः ाय मृतवाय ते गताः ॥८०॥

After attaining that world full of meditation, they attain the bliss of Brahman and the state of immortality.
vairājebhyastathaivorddhvamantare ṣaḍguṇe tataḥ |
brahmalokaḥ samākhyāto yatra brahmā purohitaḥ ||81||

वैराजेयतथैवाेमतरे षुणे ततः ।

लाेकः समायाताे य ा पुराेहतः ॥८१॥

Brahmaloka is mentioned to be six times higher up beyond the Vairaja worlds. And god Brahma is the
Purohita (one who has been put in charge beforehand).
ते सवे णवाानाे बुशतपातथा ।

अानदं णः ायामृतव भजयुत ॥८२॥

te sarve praṇavātmāno buddhaśuddhatapāstathā |
ānandaṃ brahmaṇaḥ prāpyāmṛtatvañca bhajantyuta ||82||

All of them are Pranava-souled (i.e. have concentrated their souls in the mystic syllable Om), They are
endowed with enlightenment, purity and penance. After deriving the bliss of Brahman, they enjoy the state
of deathless-ness.
ैते नाभभूयते भावयववताः ।

अाधपयं वना तया णते महाैजसः ॥८३॥

dvandvaiste nābhibhūyante bhāvatrayavivarjjitāḥ |
ādhipatyaṃ vinā tulyā brahmaṇaste mahaujasaḥ ||83||

They are not affected by mutually clashing opposites (like happiness and sorrow etc.). They are devoid of the
three Bhavas (states of existence, i.e. birth, growth and decay). They possess majestic lustre. They are in
every respect equal to Brahma except in the matter of over-lordship.
भाववजयैयथितवैरायदशनैः ।

तेलाैककाः सवे गितं ाय ववनीम् ॥८४॥

prabhāvavijayaiśvaryyasthitivairāgyadarśanaiḥ |
tebrahmalaukikāḥ sarve gatiṃ prāpya vivarttanīm ||84||

They are endowed with majestic lustre, victory, Aisvarya (divine faculties of omnipotence etc.), Sthiti
(continuous existence), Fatragya (non-attachment), Darsana (vision) on par with Brahma.
णा सह देवै साे ितसरे ।

तपसाेऽते याानाे बुावथा मनीषणः ।

अये संलयते सवे ते णदशनः ॥८५॥

brahmaṇā saha devaiśca samprāpte pratisañcare |
tapaso:'nte kriyātmāno buddhāvasthā manīṣiṇaḥ |
avyakte saṃpralīyante sarve te kṣaṇadarśinaḥ ||85||
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Those learned men of holy rites and activities and in an enlightened state at the end of penance, attain the
goal that transmutes them. When the Pratisancara (re-absorption) in Prakrti is imminent they see it in a
moment and get dissolved in the Unmanifest along with Brahma and Devas.
इयेतदमृतं शं िनयमयमययम् ।

देवषयाे सं सनातनमुपासते ॥८६॥

ityetadamṛtaṃ śukraṃ nityamakṣayamavyayam |
devarṣayo brahmasatraṃ sanātanamupāsate ||86||

Thus Devas and Sages partake of, i.e. worship the Sattra (the sacrificial session in the form of) Brahman. The
Sattra (i.e. Brahman) is eternal (sanatana), immortal, resplendent, ever-existent, imperishable and
immutable.
apunarmārgagādīnāṃ teṣāṃ caivorddhvaretasām |
karmābhyāsakṛtā śuddhirvedānteṣūpalakṣyate ||87||

अपुनमागगादनां तेषां चैवाे रेतसाम् ।

कमायासकृ ता शवेदातेषूपलयते ॥८७॥

They are of sublimated sexuality. They traverse a path of no return. The purity they have attained by means
of the practice of holy rites is supplemented by the knowledge of Vedantas.
tatra te:'bhyāsino yuktāḥ parāṃ kāṣṭhāmupāsate |
hitvā śarīraṃ pāpmānamamṛtatvāya te gatāḥ ||88||

त तेऽयासनाे युाः परां काामुपासते ।

हवा शररं पाानममृतवाय ते गताः ॥८८॥

There they engage themselves in the practice of Yogic union (with the Supreme Brahman). They worship the
highest goal. They abandon their physical body which is the cause of all sins and proceed ahead to (the state
of) immortality.
वीतरागा जताेधाः िनमाेहाः सयवादनः ।

शाताः णहताानाे दयावताे जतेयाः ॥८९॥
िनःसाः शचयैव सायुयगाः ृताः ।
अकामयुैये वीरातपाेभधकबषाः ।

तेषामंशनाे लाेका अमेयसखाः ृताः ॥९०॥

vītarāgā jitakrodhāḥ nirmohāḥ satyavādinaḥ |
śāntāḥ praṇihitātmāno dayāvanto jitendriyāḥ ||89||
niḥsaṅgāḥ śucayaścaiva brahmasāyujyagāḥ smṛtāḥ |
akāmayuktairye vīrāstapobhirddagdhakilbiṣāḥ |
teṣāmabhraṃśino lokā aprameyasukhāḥ smṛtāḥ ||90||

They are devoid of passion. They have conquered anger. They are rid of delusion. They speak the truth
invariably. They are quiescent. They are of dedicated souls endowed with mercy and sympathy. They have
conquered the sense organs. They are devoid of attachment. They are pure. They are remembered as ones
who have attained Sayujya (identity) with Brahman. They are the heroic souls who have burnt all their sins
by means of acts of penance uncontaminated by desires. Theirs are those worlds from which there is no
falling off. It is remembered that the pleasure therein is immeasurable.
एतपदं दयं परमं याे भावरम् ।

गवा न य शाेचत मरा णा सह ॥९१॥

etadbrahmapadaṃ divyaṃ paramaṃ vyomni bhāsvaram |
gatvā na yatra śocanti hyamarā brahmaṇā saha ||91||

This is the immortal region of Brahman. It is superbly resplendent in the most exalted firmament. After
attaining it along with Brahma, Devas cease to be worried and sorrowful (i.e. attain Liberation—Moksa).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

कादेष परा कैष पर उयते ।

एतेदतमछामताे िनगद सम ॥९२॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
kasmādeṣa parārddhaśca kaścaiṣa para ucyate |
etadveditumicchāmastanno nigada sattama ||92||

The Sages said: O excellent one, whence is this Parardha (Infinite, Infinity)? What is this called Para (the
greatest)? We wish to know this. Please speak.
सूत उवाच ।

sūta uvāca |
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ृणुवं मे परा परसंयां परय च ।

एवं दश शतैव सहैव सया ॥९३॥
वेयमासहत सहाण दशायुतम् ।

एकं शतसहत िनयुतं ाेयते बुधैः ॥९४॥
तथा शतसहाणामबुदं काेटयते ।

अबुदं दशकाेटत ं काेटशतं वदुः ॥९५॥

śrṛṇudhvaṃ me parārddhañca parisaṃkhyāṃ parasya ca |
evaṃ daśa śatañcaiva sahasrañcaiva saṅkhyayā ||93||
vijñeyamāsahasrantu sahasrāṇi daśāyutam |
ekaṃ śatasahasrantu niyutaṃ procyate budhaiḥ ||94||
tathā śatasahasrāṇāmarbudaṃ koṭirucyate |
arbudaṃ daśakoṭyastu hyabjaṃ koṭiśataṃ viduḥ ||95||

Suta said: Listen from me the definition of Parardha and Para. One, ten, hundred and thousand are the (main)
numbers known (well) to you. Ten times thousand make Ayuta. One hundred thousand is called Niyuta by
learned men. Similarly Arbuda and Koti can be calculated. Hundred Niyutas make a Koti (crore). Thonsand
Niyutas make one Arbuda (one hundred million). Arbuda is ten Kotis. They consider hundred Kotis as Abja.
96Learned men call a thousand crores a Kharva and ten times a Kharva make a Nikharva.
सहमप काेटनां खवमामनीषणः ।

दशकाेटसहाण िनखवमित तं वदुः ॥९६॥
शतं काेटसहाणां सुरयभधीयते ।

काेट सह ाणां काेटनां दशधा पुनः ।

गुणतािन समुं वै ाः संयावदाे जनाः ॥९७॥
काेटनां सहमयुतमययं मय उयते ।

काेट सह िनयुता स चात इित संतः ॥९८॥

sahasramapi koṭīnāṃ kharvamāhurmanīṣiṇaḥ |
daśakoṭisahasrāṇi nikharvamiti taṃ viduḥ ||96||
śataṃ koṭisahasrāṇāṃ saṅkurityabhidhīyate |
koṭi sahasra srāṇāṃ koṭīnāṃ daśadhā punaḥ |
guṇitāni samudraṃ vai prāhuḥ saṃkhyāvido janāḥ ||97||
koṭīnāṃ sahasramayutamityayaṃ madhya ucyate |
koṭi sahasra niyutā sa cānta iti saṃjñitaḥ ||98||

A huudred thousand Kotis make (what is called) Saftku. People who know numbers (and calculation) say that
a thousand times thousand Kotis multiplied by ten make a Samudra (i.e. Jaladhi). Ten thousand times a
thousand Kotis is called Madhya. A hundred thousand times a thousand Kotis is termed Anta (Antya).
काेटकाेटसहाणं परा इित कयते ।
परागुणाप परमामनीषणः ॥९९॥

koṭikoṭisahasrāṇiṃ parārddha iti kīrtyate |
parārddhadviguṇañcāpi paramāhurmanīṣiṇaḥ ||99||

A thousand crores multiplied by a crore is called Parardha. Learned men call twice a Parardha, a Para (great).
शतमाः परढं सहं परपकम् ।

वेयमयुतं तायुतं युतं ततः ॥१००॥
अबुदं िनबुदैव खबुद ततः ृतम् ।

खवैव िनखव शुः पं तथैव च ॥१०१॥
समुं मयमैव परामपरं ततः ।

एवमादशैतािन थानािन गणनावधाै ॥१०२॥

śatamāhuḥ paridṛḍhaṃ sahasraṃ paripadmakam |
vijñeyamayutaṃ tasmānniyutaṃ prayutaṃ tataḥ ||100||
arbudaṃ nirbudañcaiva kharbudañca tataḥ smṛtam |
kharvañcaiva nikharvañca śaṅkuḥ padmaṃ tathaiva ca ||101||
samudraṃ madhyamañcaiva parārddhamaparaṃ tataḥ |
evamaṣṭādaśaitāni sthānāni gaṇanāvidhau ||102||

The number hundred they say is Paridrdha (Pari- vrdha in Bd.P.). A thousand is Paripadmaka. Thereafter the
other numbers (each number is multiplied by ten to get the next number) are Ayuta, Niyuta, Prayut a, Arbuda,
Nirbuda, Kharbuda, Kharva, Nikharva, Sahku, Padma, Samudra, (Antya), Madhyama, Parardha and Para. In
calculation these are the eighteen digits.
शतानीित वजानीयात् संतािन महषभः ।

कपसंया वृय परा णः ृतम् ॥१०३॥
तावछे षाेऽप कालाेऽय तयाते ितसृयते ।

पर एष परा संयातः संयया मया ॥१०४॥

śatānīti vijānīyāt saṃjñitāni maharṣibhiḥ |
kalpasaṃkhyā pravṛttasya parārddhaṃ brahmaṇaḥ smṛtam ||103||
tāvaccheṣo:'pi kālo:'sya tasyānte pratisṛjyate |
para eṣa parārddhañca saṃkhyātaḥ saṃkhyayā mayā ||104||

These are the terms given by sages. A Parardha (? yeais) from thebeginning of creation constitutes a Kalpa
(?) of Brahma (only a day). A period extending as much also remains, at the end of which there is Pratisarga.
Thus Para and Parardha have been (calculated) explained by me.
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yasmādasya paraṃ vīryaṃ paramāyuḥ parantapaḥ |
parā śaktiḥ paro dharmmaḥ parā vidyā parā dhṛtiḥ ||105||
paraṃ brahma paraṃ jñānaṃ paramaiśvaryameva ca |
tasmātparataraṃ bhūtaṃ brahmaṇo:'nyanna vidyate ||106||
pare sthito hyeṣa paraḥ sarvārtheṣu tataḥ paraḥ |
saṃkhyātastu paro brahmā tasyārddhaṃ tu parārddhatā ||107||

यादय परं वीय परमायुः परतपः ।

परा शः पराे धः परा वा परा धृितः ॥१०५॥
परं  परं ानं परमैयमेव च ।

तापरतरं भूतं णाेऽय वते ॥१०६॥
परे थताे ेष परः सवाथेषु ततः परः ।

संयातत पराे ा तया त पराता ॥१०७॥

As Brahma’s prowess is the greatest, his longevity the highest, (his power of) penance, strength, piety (or
Dharma), learning, fortitude, knowledge, realization of Brahman and faculties such as omnipotence (aitvarya)
etc. are of the highest magnitude, there is no living being who is greater than Brahma. He is established in
the highest position, so he is the greatest of all objects. The greatest Brahma has been reckoned (calculated
and explained) by me (as Para). Half of Para is Parardha.
संयेयं चायसंयेयं सततं चाप तं िकम् ।

संयेयं संयया मपारााभायते ॥१०८॥

saṃkhyeyaṃ cāpyasaṃkhyeyaṃ satataṃ cāpi taṃ trikam |
saṃkhyeyaṃ saṃkhyayā dṛṣṭamapārārddhādvibhāṣyate ||108||

The countable yet ever uncountable is the trinity. The countable is observed through numbers. All numbers
up to Parardha can be expressed.
राशाै े न संयात तदसंयय लणम् ।

अानयं सकतायेषु वान् पलणम् ॥१०९॥

rāśau dṛṣṭe na saṃkhyāsti tadasaṃkhyasya lakṣaṇam |
ānantyaṃ sikatākhyeṣu dṛṣṭavān pañcalakṣaṇam ||109||

When the mass is seen there is no specific number. It is the characteristic of count lessness. If we say as many
as sand particles it means infinite. These are the five characteristics (?).
ईरैतसंयातं शवायभः ।

एवं ानितवात् स ानुपयित ॥११०॥

īśvaraistatprasaṃkhyātaṃ śuddhatvāddivyadṛṣṭibhiḥ |
evaṃ jñānapratiṣṭhatvāt sarvvaṃ brahmānupaśyati ||110||

That can be calculated by Isvaras of divine vision because of their purity. Since he is established in perfect
knowledge, Brahma sees everything.
एतवा त ते सवे नैमषेयातपवनः ।

बापपयाकुलाात हषादवराः ॥१११॥

etacchrutvā tu te sarve naimiṣeyāstapasvinaḥ |
bāṣpaparyyākulākṣāstu praharṣādghadghadasvarāḥ ||111||

On hearing this, all the sages residing in Naimisa forest had their eyes bedimmed with tears (of joy). Their
(voice) was choked up due to delight.
पमातरानं से ते वादनः ।

लाेकत भगवन् यावाातरः भाे ॥११२॥
याेजनाेण संयातः साधनं याेजनय त ।

ाेशय च परमाणं ाेतमछाम तवतः ॥११३॥

papracchurmātariśvānaṃ sarvve te brahmavādinaḥ |
brahmalokastu bhagavan yāvanmātrāntaraḥ prabho ||112||
yojanāgreṇa saṃkhyātaḥ sādhanaṃ yojanasya tu |
krośasya ca parīmāṇaṃ śrotumicchāmi tattvataḥ ||113||

Those ex (the Wind-god): pounders of Brahman asked Matarisvan ctO holy lord, we wish to hear precisely
how far is Brahmaloka in so many Yojanas. What is the magnitude of Yojana and Krosa?”
तेषां तचनं ुवा मातरा वनीतवाक् ।

उवाच मधुरं वां यथां यथामम् ॥११४॥

teṣāṃ tadvacanaṃ śrutvā mātariśvā vinītavāk |
uvāca madhuraṃ vākyaṃ yathādṛṣṭaṃ yathākramam ||114||

On hearing their words, Matarisvan (Vayu) of humble speech spoke as follows in sweet words, in the proper
order and in the same manner as was seen (by him).
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vāyuruvāca |
etadvo:'haṃ pravakṣyāmi śrṛṇudhvaṃ me vivakṣitam |
avyaktādvyaktabhāgo vai mahāsthūlo vibhāṣyate ||115||

वायुवाच ।

एताेऽहं वयाम ृणुवं मे ववतम् ।

अयाभागाे वै महाथूलाे वभायते ॥११५॥

Vayu said: I shall recount this to you. say. The Vyakta Bhaga (that which is Avyakta. Listen to what I intend to
manifest) is grosser than Avyakta.
daśaiva mahatāṃ bhāgā bhūtādiḥ sthūla ucyate |
daśabhāgādhikaṃ cāpi bhūtādiḥ paramāṇukaḥ ||116||

दशैव महतां भागा भूतादः थूल उयते ।

दशभागाधकं चाप भूतादः परमाणुकः ॥११६॥

There are ten parts of Mahat. The gross part is called Bhutadi (Ahamkara or the Cosmic Ego). The magnitude
of Paramanu (an atom) is little more than the tenth part of Bhutadi (?)
paramāṇuḥ susūkṣmastu bāvagrāhyo na cakṣuṣā |
yadabhedyatamaṃ loke vijñeyaṃ paramāṇu tat ||117||

परमाणुः ससूत बावााे न चषा ।

यदभेतमं लाेके वेयं परमाणु तत् ॥११७॥

A Paramanu is very subtle. It cannot he seen by the (naked) eye. It can be imagined; what cannot be
(ultimately) split in the world should be known as Paramanu.
जालातरगतं भानाेयसूं यते रजः ।

थमं तमाणानां परमाणुं चते ॥११८॥

jālāntaragataṃ bhānoryatsūkṣmaṃ dṛśyate rajaḥ |
prathamaṃ tatpramāṇānāṃ paramāṇuṃ pracakṣate ||118||

When the Sun’s rays enter through the window, the subtlest dust particle that is seen is called Paramanu It
is the first among the units of magnitude. It is called Paramanu.
aṣṭānāṃ paramāṇūnāṃ samavāyo yadā bhavet |
trasareṇuḥ samākhyātastatpadmaraja ucyate ||119||

अानां परमाणूनां समवायाे यदा भवेत् ।

सरेणुः समायाततपरज उयते ॥११९॥

When there is an aggregate of eight Paramanus it is called Trasarenu or Padmarajas (pollen-dust of a lotus).
सरेणव येऽयाै रथरेणुत स ृतः ।

तेऽयाै समवायथा बालां तृतं बुधैः ॥१२०॥

trasareṇavaśca ye:'pyaṣṭau rathareṇustu sa smṛtaḥ |
te:'pyaṣṭau samavāyasthā bālāgraṃ tatsmṛtaṃ budhaiḥ ||120||

When eight Trasarenus join together that is remembered as one Ratharenu (chariot dust). When eight
Ratharenus are combined they form what is remembered by learned men as one Balagra (tip of the hair).
बालााय ला याूका ताकं भवेत् ।
यूकाकं यवं ारुलत यवाकम् ॥१२१॥

bālāgrāṇyaṣṭa likṣā syādyūkā taccāṣṭakaṃ bhavet |
yūkāṣṭakaṃ yavaṃ prāhuraṅgulantu yavāṣṭakam ||121||

Eight Bala gras form a Liksa (the egg of a louse). Eight Liksas form Yuka (a louse). Eight Yuk as form what is
called Yava (a grain of barley) and eight Yavas form one Ahgula (the distance between the joints in a finger).
ादशाुलपाण वततथानमुयते ।

राुलपवाण वेयाे ेकवंशितः ॥१२२॥

dvādaśāṅgulaparvvāṇi vitastisthānamucyate |
ratniścāṅgulaparvāṇi vijñeyo hyekaviṃśatiḥ ||122||

Twelve Ahgula-ytints make a Vitasti and twentyone Angula-joints make a Ratni (a cubit—the distance
between the elbow and the closed fist).
चवार वंशितैव हतः यादुलािन त ।

ककु रवेयाे चवारंशदुलः ॥१२३॥

catvāri viṃśatiścaiva hastaḥ syādaṅgulāni tu |
kiṣkurdviratnirvijñeyo dvicatvāriṃśadaṅgulaḥ ||123||
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Twentyfour Angulas form one Hasta (the distance between the elbow and the tip of the middle finger). Two
Aainij or forty-two Ahgulas should be known as a Kisku.
ṣaṇṇavatyaṅgulañcaiva dhanurāhurmanīṣiṇaḥ |
etadgavyūtisaṃkhyāyāṃ pādānāṃ dhanuṣaḥ smṛtaḥ ||124||

षणवयुलैव धनुरामनीषणः ।

एतयूितसंयायां पादानां धनुषः ृतः ॥१२४॥

Learned men say that ninety-six Ahgulas form one Dhanus (a bow). This Dhanus is a unit used in measuring
Gavjuti (Explanation in verse 126).
dhanurdaṇḍo yugaṃ nālī tulyānyetānyathāṅgulaiḥ |
dhanuṣastriśataṃ nalvamāhuḥ saṃkhyāvido janāḥ ||125||

धनुदडाे युगं नाल तयायेतायथाुलै ः ।

धनुषशतं नवमाः संयावदाे जनाः ॥१२५॥

Dhanus) Danda, Yuga and Nali—all these contain equal number of Angulas. Persons who know calculation
say that three hundred Dhanus units make a Nalva.
धनुःसहे े चाप गयूितपदयते ।

अाै धनुःसहाण याेजनत वधीयते ॥१२६॥

dhanuḥsahasre dve cāpi gavyūtirupadiśyate |
aṣṭau dhanuḥsahasrāṇi yojanantu vidhīyate ||126||

It is taught that two thousand Dhanus units make one Gavjuti. Eight thousand Dhanus units make one Yojana.
एतेन धनुषा चैव याेजनं त समायते ।

एतसहं वेयं शाेशातरतथा ॥१२७॥

etena dhanuṣā caiva yojanaṃ tu samāpyate |
etatsahasraṃ vijñeyaṃ śakrakrośāntarantathā ||127||

The measurement of the distance of a Yojana is based on this unit of Dhanus. It should be known that a
thousand of these Dhanus make the distance of a Sakra-Krosa (or a Krosa).
yojanānāntu saṃkhyātaṃ saṃkhyājñānaviśāradaiḥ |
etena yojanāgreṇa śrṛṇudhvaṃ brahmaṇo:'ntaram ||128||

याेजनानात संयातं संयाानवशारदैः ।

एतेन याेजनाेण ृणुवं णाेऽतरम् ॥१२८॥

Calculation in Yojanas is made by those who are experts in the knowledge of numbers. Listen to the distance
of Brahma- loka, in so many Yojanas.
महीतलासहाणां शतादू दवाकरः ।

दवाकरासहेण तावदू िनशाकरः ॥१२९॥

mahītalātsahasrāṇāṃ śatādūrddhvaṃ divākaraḥ |
divākarātsahasreṇa tāvadūrddhvaṃ niśākaraḥ ||129||

Divakara (Sun) is a hundred thousand Yojanas above the surface of the Earth. Nifakara (Moon) is a thousand
Yojanas above the disc of the Sun.
पूण शतसहत याेजनानां िनशाकरात् ।

नमडलं कृमुपराकाशते ॥१३०॥

pūrṇaṃ śatasahasrantu yojanānāṃ niśākarāt |
nakṣatramaṇḍalaṃ kṛtsnamupariṣṭātprakāśate ||130||

The entire stellar zone shines a full hundred thousand Yojanas above the Moon.
शतं सहं संयाताे मेगुणतं पुनः ।

हातरमथैकैकमू नमडलात् ॥१३१॥

śataṃ sahasraṃ saṃkhyāto merurdviguṇitaṃ punaḥ |
grahāntaramathaikaikamūrddhvaṃ nakṣatramaṇḍalāt ||131||

The Meru mountain is a hundred thousand Yojanas high. The distance between planets above the stellar
zone is twice this (height) and they are one above the other.
ताराहाणां सेषामधतारते बुधः ।

tārāgrahāṇāṃ sarvveṣāmadhastāccarate budhaḥ |
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तयाेरते शतादू च लाेहतः ॥१३२॥

tasyorddhvañcarate śukrastasmādūrddhvaṃ ca lohitaḥ ||132||

Budha (Mercury) moves about beneath all stars and planets. Sukra (Venus) moves about above it. Above it is
the planet Lohita (Mars).
tato bṛhaspatiścorddhvaṃ tasmādūrddvaṃ śanaiścaraḥ |
ūrddhvaṃ śatasahasrantu yojanānāṃ śanaiścarāt ||133||
saptarṣimaṇḍalaṃ kṛtsnamupariṣṭātprakāśate |
ṛṣibhistu sahasrāṇāṃ śatādūrddhvaṃ vibhāvyate ||134||
yo:'sau tārāmaye divye vimāne hrasvarūpake |
uttānapādaputro:'sau meḍhibhūto dhruvo divi ||135||

तताे बृहपिताे तादू शनैरः ।

ऊ शतसहत याेजनानां शनैरात् ॥१३३॥
सषमडलं कृमुपराकाशते ।

ऋषभत सहाणां शतादू वभायते ॥१३४॥
याेऽसाै तारामये दये वमाने वपके ।

उानपादपुाेऽसाै मेढभूताे वाे दव ॥१३५॥

Above it is Brhaspati (Jupiter) and above that is Sanaiscara (Saturn). A hundred thousand Yojanas above
Saturn shines the entire zone of the Seven Sages (Great Bear). A hundred thousand Yojanas above the Seven
Sages shines Dhruva (Pole star), son of Uttanapada. He is the main pivot of all stars in the heaven. He has the
compact divine stellar aerial chariot.
trailokyasyaiṣa utsedho vyākhyāto yojanairmayā |
manvantareṣu devānāmijyā yatraiva laukikī ||136||
varṇāśramebhya ijyā tu loke:'sminyā pravarttate |
sarveṣāṃ devayonīnāṃ sthitihetuḥ savai smṛtaḥ ||137||

ैलाेयैष उसेधाे यायाताे याेजनैमया ।

मवतरेषु देवानामया यैव लाैकक ॥१३६॥
वणामेय इया त लाेकेऽया वते ।

सवेषां देवयाेनीनां थितहेतः सवै ृतः ॥१३७॥

The height of the three worlds has been recounted by me in Yojanas. In the course of the Manvantaras,
worldly Yajnas are performed for Devas by the people of different castes and stages of life. These Yajnas
alone are conducive to the sustenance and stability of Devas.
trailokyametadvayākhyātamata ūrddhvaṃ nibodhata |
dhruvā dūrddhvaṃ maharloko yasmiste kalpavāsinaḥ |
ekayojanakoṭī sā ityevaṃ niścayaṃ gatam ||138||

ैलाेमेतयायातमत ऊ िनबाेधत ।

वा दू महलाेकाे यते कपवासनः ।

एकयाेजनकाेट सा इयेवं िनयं गतम् ॥१३८॥

The set of the three worlds has been explained. Understand what is beyond this. Above Dhruvaloka is
Maharloka wherein those people staying till the end of the Kalpa reside. It is ten million Yojanas from
Dhruva—that is the conclusion (of wise men).
े काेटाै त महलाेकांते कपवासनः ।

य ते णः पुा दााः साधकाः ृताः ॥१३९॥

dve koṭyau tu maharlokādyasmiṃste kalpavāsinaḥ |
yatra te brahmaṇaḥ putrā dakṣādyāḥ sādhakāḥ smṛtāḥ ||139||

Janaloka is twenty million Yojanas from Maharloka. In it stay those Sadhakas (aspirants) —Daksa and others,
the sons of Brahma. They live till the end of the Kalpa.
चतगुणाेरादू जनलाेकापः ृतम् ।

वैराजा य ते देवा भूतदाहववजताः ॥१४०॥

caturguṇottarādūrddhvaṃ janalokāttapaḥ smṛtam |
vairājā yatra te devā bhūtadāhavivarjitāḥ ||140||

It is remembered that Tapoloka is forty million Yojanas above Janaloka. It is here that the Vairaja groups of
Devas stay. They are exempt from the effects of burning of all living beings in the destruction of the universe.
षुणत तपाेलाेकासयलाेकातरं ृतम् ।

अपुनमारकामानां लाेकः स उयते ॥१४१॥

ṣaḍguṇantu tapolokātsatyalokāntaraṃ smṛtam |
apunarmārakāmānāṃ brahmalokaḥ sa ucyate ||141||

Sixty million Yojanas from Tapoloka is Satyaloka. It is called Brahmaloka of those who are devoid of death
and desire and so who never return to the Samsara therefrom.
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या यवते भूयाे ाणं स उपासते ।

एककाेटयाेजनानां पाशयुतािन त ॥१४२॥

yasmānna cyavate bhūyo brahmāṇaṃ sa upāsate |
ekakoṭiryojanānāṃ pañcāśanniyutāni tu ||142||

It is remembered (proclaimed) that the space above Brahmaloka upto the (upper crust of the) Cosmic Egg is
a crore and fifty niyuta (a fifteen million) Yojanas.
ऊ भागतताेऽडय लाेकापरः ृतः ।

चतरैव काेटत िनयुताः पष च ॥१४३॥
एषाेऽशचाराेऽय गयतापरः ृतः ।

वामेतयायातं याेजनााथाुतम् ॥१४४॥

ūrddhvaṃ bhāgastato:'ṇḍasya brahmalokātparaḥ smṛtaḥ |
caturaścaiva koṭyastu niyutāḥ pañcaṣaṣṭi ca ||143||
eṣo:'rddhaṃśapracāro:'sya gatyantaścāparaḥ smṛtaḥ |
dhravāgrametadvayākhyātaṃ yojanāgrādyathāśrutam ||144||

The lower part extends to forty-six million five hundred thousand Yojanas. This lower half consists of
movement (of stars, planets, etc.). In the upper half the movement ceases. Dhruvaloka and its top has been
explained as has been heard by me mentioning the distance in Yojanas.
अधाेगतीनां वयाम भूतानां थानकपनाम् ।

गछत घाेरकाणः ाणनाे य कभः ॥१४५॥

adhogatīnāṃ vakṣyāmi bhūtānāṃ sthānakalpanām |
gacchanti ghorakarmmāṇaḥ prāṇino yatra karmmabhiḥ ||145||

Now I shall mention the allotment of abodes to those living beings who deserve falling into hells due to their
cruel actions.
नरकाे राैरवाे राेधः सूकरताल एव च ।

तकु ाे महावालः शबलाेऽथ वमाेचनः ॥१४६॥
कृमी च कृमभ लालाभाे वशंसनः ।

अधःशराः पूयवहाे धराधतथैव च ॥१४७॥
तथा वैतरणं कृ णमसपवनं तथा ।

अवालाे महाघाेरः संदंशाेऽथ भाेजनः॥१४८॥
तम कृ णसू लाेहायसजतथा ।

अिताेऽथ वीयनरका ेवमादयः ॥१४९॥

narako rauravo rodhaḥ sūkarastāla eva ca |
taptakumbho mahājvālaḥ śabalo:'tha vimocanaḥ ||146||
kṛmī ca kṛmibhakṣaśca lālābhakṣo viśaṃsanaḥ |
adhaḥśirāḥ pūyavaho rudhirāndhastathaiva ca ||147||
tathā vaitaraṇaṃ kṛṣṇamasipatravanaṃ tathā |
agnijvālo mahāghoraḥ saṃdaṃśo:'tha śvabhojanaḥ||148||
tamaśca kṛṣṇasūtraśca lohaścāpyasijastathā |
apratiṣṭho:'tha vīcyaśvanarakā hyevamādayaḥ ||149||

The following are the hells: Raurava, Rodha, Sukara, Tala, Taptakumbha, Mahajvala, §abala9 Vimocana, Krmi,
Krmibhaksa, Lalabhaksa, Vit arris ana, Adhahhras, Puyavaha, Rudhirandha, Vaitarana, Krsna, Asipalravana,
Agnijvala, Mahaghora, SamdamSa, Svabhojana, Tamas, Krsnasutra, Loha, Asija, Apratishtha, Vicyasva and
others.
तामसा नरकाः सवे यमय वषये थताः ।

येषु दुकृ तकमाणः पततीह पृथपृथक् ॥१५०

tāmasā narakāḥ sarve yamasya viṣaye sthitāḥ |
yeṣu duṣkṛtakarmāṇaḥ patantīha pṛthakpṛthak ||150

All these dark and gloomy hells are under the jurisdiction of Yama. Men of evil deeds fall into these severally.
भूमेरधताे सवे राैरवााः कताः ।

राैरवे कू टसाी त मया याभशंसित ।

ूरहे पवाद सयः पतते नरः ॥१५१॥

bhūmeradhastātte sarve rauravādyāḥ prakīrttitāḥ |
raurave kūṭasākṣī tu mithyā yaścābhiśaṃsati |
krūragrahe pakṣavādī hyasatyaḥ patate naraḥ ||151||

All these hells Raurava etc. are reported to be beneath the Earth. A perjurer, a person taking up a side by
making false statements and untruths falls into the hell Raurava of ruthless grasp.
राेधे गाेाे ूणहा च दाता पुरय च ।

सूकरे हा मेसरापः वणतकरः ॥१५२॥

rodhe goghno brūṇahā ca hyagnidātā purasya ca |
sūkare brahmahā majjetsurāpaḥ svarṇataskaraḥ ||152||
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A slayer of a cow, a destroyer of a foetus and one who commits arson in the city fall into the hell Rodha, A
slayer of a Brahmana, a drink-addict and a stealer of gold fall into the hell Sukara.
ताले पतेियहा हवा वैय दुगितम् ।

हमहया यः कु या याुतपगः ॥१५३॥

tāle patetkṣatriyahā hatvā vaiśyañca durgatim |
brahamahatyāñca yaḥ kuryādyaśca syādgurutalpagaḥ ||153||

A slayer of a Ksatriya, of a Vaisya in miserable circumstances or of a Brahmana as well as a defiler of the
preceptor’s bed falls into the hell Tala.
taptakumbhī svasāgāmī tathā rājabhaṭaśca yaḥ |
taptalohe cāśvavaṇiktathā bandhanarakṣitā ||154||

तकु ी वसागामी तथा राजभट यः ।

तलाेहे चावणथा बधनरता ॥१५४॥

He who indulges in sexual intercourse with his sister and the soldier of a king (i.e. murderer of a king) fall into
the hell Taptakumbha, A trader in (stolen) horses and protector of one who is kept in legal bondage fall into
the hell Taptaloha.
sādhvīvikrayakarttā ca yastu bhaktaṃ parityajet |
mahājvāle duhitaraṃ snuṣāṃ gacchati yastu vai ||155||

सावीवयका च यत भं परयजेत् ।

महावाले दुहतरं षां गछित यत वै ॥१५५॥

He who sells his chaste wife, he who forsakes a devotee and he who indulges in sexual intercourse with his
daughter or daughter-in-law falls into the hell Mahajvala.
vedo vikrīyate yena vedaṃ dūṣayate ca yaḥ |
gurūṃścaivāvamanyante vākkrośaistāḍayanti ca ||156||
agamyagāmīca naro narakaṃ śabalaṃ vrajet |
vimohe patite caure maryādāṃ yo bhinatti vai ||157||

वेदाे वयते येन वेदं दूषयते च यः ।

गुंैवावमयते वााेशैताडयत च ॥१५६॥
अगयगामीच नराे नरकं शबलं जेत् ।

वमाेहे पितते चाैरे मयादां याे भन वै ॥१५७॥

He who sells the Vedas, he who blasphemes the Vedas, those who abuse or disrespect elders or hit them
with wounding words and one who carnally approaches forbidden women—all these falls into the hell named
Sabala. A thief or a trespasser falls into the hell Vimoha.
दुरवं कु ते यत कटलाेहं पते ।
देवाणवेा गुणाायपूजकः ।

रं दूषयते यत कृमभयं पते ॥१५८॥

duradhvaṃ kurute yastu kīṭalohaṃ prapadyate |
devabrāhmaṇavidveṣṭā gurūṇāñcāpyapūjakaḥ |
ratnaṃ dūṣayate yastu kṛmibhakṣyaṃ prapadyate ||158||

He who dismantles or spoils public roads falls into the hell Kitaloha. Those who hate Devas and Brahmanas,
those who do not worship preceptors and those who contaminate precious gems fall into the hell
Krmibhaksya.
paryyaśnāti ya eko:'nyo brāhmaṇīṃ suhṛdaḥ sutām |
lālābhakṣe sa patati durgandhe narake gataḥ ||159||

पयाित य एकाेऽयाे ाणीं सदः सताम् ।
लालाभे स पतित दुगधे नरके गतः ॥१५९॥

He who eats food keeping his wife, friends and daughter (starving) falls into the foul-smelling hell Lalabhaksa.
काडका कु लाल िनकहा चकसकः ।

अारा मेवदाता यः पतते स वशंसने ॥१६०॥

kāṇḍakarttā kulālaśca niṣkaharttā cikitsakaḥ |
ārā meṣvagnidātā yaḥ patate sa viśaṃsane ||160||

A manufacturer of arrows, a potter, a person who takes away gold coins, a professional physician, one who
sets fire to a garden—all these falls in (the hell called) Vitamsana.
असितही य तथैवायाययाजकः ।

asatpratigrahī yaśca tathaivāyājyayājakaḥ |
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nakṣatrairjīvito yaśca naro gacchatyadhomukham ||161||

नैजीवताे य नराे गछयधाेमुखम् ॥१६१॥

He who accepts monetary gifts from evil men, he who officiates as a priest in the Yajna on behalf of an
ineligible man and the man who maintains himself by stellar calculation fall into the hell Adhomukha.
ीरं सरां च मांसं च लाां गधं रसतलान् ।
एवमादिन वणघाेराे पूयवहे पतेत् ॥१६२॥

kṣīraṃ surāṃ ca māṃsaṃ ca lākṣāṃ gandhaṃ rasantilān |
evamādīni vikrīṇanghoro pūyavahe patet ||162||

He who sells milk, wine, flesh, lac, scents, juices, gingelly seeds and similar things falls into the terrible hell
Puyavaha.
यः कुुटािन बाित माजारासूकरां तान् ।

पण मृगाछागासाेऽयेनं नरकं जेत् ॥१६३॥

yaḥ kukkuṭāni badhnāti mārjārānsūkarāṃśca tān |
pakṣiṇaśca mṛgāñchāgānso:'pyenaṃ narakaṃ vrajet ||163||

He who captures, fetters or ensnares fowls, cats, boars, birds, deer, rams and sheep will also fall into the
same hell.
अाजीवकाे माहषकतथा चवजी च यः ।

राेपजीवकाे वः शाकुिनाम याजकः ॥१६४॥
अगारदाही गरदः कु डाशी साेमवयी ।

सरापाे मांसभ तथा च पशघातकः ॥१६५॥
वश()ता महषादनां मृग हता तथैव च ।
पवकार सूची च य याघातकः ।

धराधे पतयेते एवमामनीषणः ॥१६६॥

ājīviko māhiṣakastathā cakradhvajī ca yaḥ |
raṅgopajīviko vipraḥ śākunigrāma yājakaḥ ||164||
agāradāhī garadaḥ kuṇḍāśī somavikrayī |
surāpo māṃsabhakṣaśca tathā ca paśughātakaḥ ||165||
viśa(śva)stā mahiṣādīnāṃ mṛga hantā tathaiva ca |
parvakāraśca sūcī ca yaśca syānmitraghātakaḥ |
rudhirāndhe patantyete evamāhurmanīṣiṇaḥ ||166||

Learned men say that these (following) sinners fall into the hell Rudhirandhat a Brahmana who rears goats,
sheep and buffaloes, handles wheels and banners or makes a livelihood with the sale of dyes and colours (or
by staging plays etc.) ; a dealer in birds; he who performs Yajnas on behalf of all and sundry in the village; he
who burns other men’s houses; he who poisons others; he who makes a living by pimping and pandering; he
who sells Soma juice; a drunkard; a flesh-eater; wilful slayer of animals; a slayer of buffaloes and deer; he
who creates (imaginary) festivals; a tailor by profession; and one who is treacherous to one’s friends.
उपवमेकपां वषमं भाेजयत ये ।

पतत नरके घाेरे वङ् भुजे ना संशयः ॥१६७॥

upaviṣṭamekapaṅktyāṃ viṣamaṃ bhojayanti ye |
patanti narake ghore viṅbhuje nātra saṃśayaḥ ||167||

There is no doubt in this that those who feed the people sitting in the same row with different sorts of
foodstuffs (and thus are partial), fall into the terrible hell Vidbhuja.
मृषावाद नराे य तथा ााेशकाेऽशभः ।

पतेु नरके घाेराे मूाकणे स पापकृत् ॥१६८॥

mṛṣāvādī naro yaśca tathā prākrośako:'śubhaḥ |
patettu narake ghoro mūtrākīrṇe sa pāpakṛt ||168||

He who invariably utters falsehood, he who is voluble in scolding others, he who is inauspicious—these
sinners fall into the terrible hell named Mutrakirna.
मधुाहाबहताराे यत वैतरणीं नराः ।

उाभा शाैचाचारववताः ॥१६९॥
ाेधना दुःखदाैव कु हकाः कृ गामनः ।
अस पवने छे द तथा ाैरका ये ।

कनै िनकृ यते मृगयाधाः सदाणैः ॥१७०॥

madhugrāhābihantāro yanti vaitaraṇīṃ narāḥ |
unmattāścittabhagnāśca śaucācāravivarjjitāḥ ||169||
krodhanā duḥkhadāścaiva kuhakāḥ kṛṣṭagāminaḥ |
asi patravane chedī tathā hyaurabhrikāśca ye |
karttanaiśca nikṛṣyante mṛgavyādhāḥ sudāruṇaiḥ ||170||
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Men who kill those who offer libations of honey, fall into Vaitarani. Insane persons, persons of dejected mind,
those who are devoid of purity of conduct, persons of furious temperament, persons who make others
miserable, persons given to deceitful ways, fall into the hell Asipatravana. Persons killing Urabhras (rams) or
hunting deer, are cut, mutilated, dragged and pulled in a terrible manner in that hell.
अामयवसता अवाले पतत वै ।

भाैयते याम शबलै रयतडै  वायसैः ॥१७१॥

āśramapratyavasitā agnijvāle patanti vai |
bhaujyante śyāma śabalairayastuṇḍaiśca vāyasaiḥ ||171||

Those who eat and drink (forbidden stuffs) in a hermitage fall into the hell Agnijvala. They are eaten by steelbeaked crows of dark and diverse colours.
ijyāyāṃ vratamālopātsandaṃśe narake patet |
skandante yadi vā svapne vratino brahmacāriṇaḥ ||172||

इयायां तमालाेपासदंशे नरके पतेत् ।

कदते यद वा वे ितनाे चारणः ॥१७२॥

Persons with the vow of holy rites and celibacy, breaking those vows by discharging semen even in dreams,
fall into the hell Sandamsa.
putrairadhyāpitā ye ca putrairājñāpitāśca ye |
tesarve narakaṃ yānti niyatantu śvabhojane ||173||

पुैरयापता ये च पुैराापता ये ।

तेसवे नरकं यात िनयतत भाेजने ॥१७३॥

Those who are taught or ordered about by their sons invariably fall into the hell Svabhojana.
वणामवािन ाेधहषसमवताः ।

कमाण ये त कु वत सवे िनरयगामनः ॥१७४॥

varṇāśramavirūddhāni krodhaharṣasamanvitāḥ |
karmāṇi ye tu kurvanti sarve nirayagāminaḥ ||174||

Those who perform actions contrary to the rules of castes and stages of life on being urged by anger or
elation, go to hell (Niraya).
upariṣṭātsito ghora uṣṇātmā rauravo mahān |
sudāruṇastu śītātmā tasyādhastāttapaḥ smṛtaḥ ||175||

उपरासताे घाेर उणाा राैरवाे महान् ।

सदाणत शीताा तयाधतापः ृतः ॥१७५॥

The hot-centred great hell Raurava is white (?) from outside and terrible. The extremely terrible Tapah is
beneath it. It is cool-centred.
evamādi krameṇaiva varṇyamānānnibodhata |
bhūmeradhastātsaptaiva narakāḥ parikīrtitāḥ ||176||

एवमाद मेणैव वयमानाबाेधत ।

भूमेरधतासैव नरकाः परकितताः ॥१७६॥

Listen and understand these being described in serial order. Beneath the Earth only seven hells are
mentioned.
अधमसूनवते युरधतामकादयः ।

राैरवः थमतेषां महा राैरव एव च ॥१७७॥

adharmasūnavaste syurandhatāmisrakādayaḥ |
rauravaḥ prathamasteṣāṃ mahā raurava eva ca ||177||

They are the outcome of Adharma (sin). They are Andhatamisraka and others. Raurava is the first among
them. Then there is Maharaurava.
अयाधः पुनरययः शीततप इित ृतः ।

तृतीयः कालसूः याहाहववधः ृतः ॥१७८॥

asyādhaḥ punarapyanyaḥ śītastapa iti smṛtaḥ |
tṛtīyaḥ kālasūtraḥ syānmahāhavividhiḥ smṛtaḥ ||178||

Beneath this is the other hell which is both cold and scorching. This third hell is Kalasutra which is
remembered as Mahahavividhi also.
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apratiṣṭha ścaturthaḥ syādavīcī pañcamaḥ smṛtaḥ |
lohapṛṣṭhastamasteṣāmavidheyastu saptamaḥ ||179||

अित तथः यादवीची पमः ृतः ।

लाेहपृतमतेषामवधेयत समः ॥१७९॥

The fourth hell is Apratistha, and Avici is remembered as the fifth. The next one is Lohaprstha and Avidheya
is the seventh.
घाेरवााैरवः ाेः साकाे दहनः ृतः ।

सदाणत शीताा तयाधतापाेऽधमः ॥१८०॥

ghoratvādrauravaḥ proktaḥ sāmbhako dahanaḥ smṛtaḥ |
sudāruṇastu śītātmā tasyādhastāttapo:'dhamaḥ ||180||

The first hell is called Raurava because itis very terrible. Although it contains water, it is remembered as one
that scorches. Beneath it is the hell Tapah that is terrible, cold and very low.
सपाे िनकृ तनः ाेः कालसूेित दाणः ।

अिते थितनात मतसदाणः ॥१८१॥

sarpo nikṛntanaḥ proktaḥ kālasūtreti dāruṇaḥ |
apratiṣṭhe sthitirnāsti bhramastasminsudāruṇaḥ ||181||

Biting serpents are said to be in the terrible Kalasutra. Nothing can stay in the hell Apratistha. There is a
terrible whirling in it.
अवीचदाणः ाेाे यसंपीडना सः ।

तासदाणाे लाेहः कणां यणा सः ॥१८२॥

avīcirdāruṇaḥ prokto yantrasaṃpīḍanācca saḥ |
tasmātsudāruṇo lohaḥ karmmaṇāṃ kṣayaṇācca saḥ ||182||

Avici is said to be very terrible because the sinners are crushed by means of mechanical contrivances. The
hell Loha (Prsthd) is still more terrible, because all Karmans are exhausted in it (by experiencing the fruit
there of).
तथाभूताे शररवादवधयत स ृतः ।
पीडबधवधासादतीकारलणः ॥१८३॥

tathābhūto śarīratvādavidhibhyastu sa smṛtaḥ |
pīḍabandhavadhāsaṅgādapratīkāralakṣaṇaḥ ||183||

(Defective verse) Though the beings in the hell are without bodies, the harassment, afflictions and sufferings
that they undergo in the Avidheya hell are irremediable.
ऊ सैलमताते त िनरालाेका ते ृताः ।

दुःखाेकषत सवेषु धमय िनमतः ॥१८४॥

ūrddhvaṃ sailamitāste tu nirālokāśca te smṛtāḥ |
duḥkhotkarṣastu sarveṣu hyadharmasya nimittataḥ ||184||

All these hells are as terrible as mountains and devoid of light above. In all these the misery due to sin is very
intense.
ऊ लाेकैः समावेताै िनरालाेकाै च तावुभाै ।
कूटाारमाणै शरर मूनायकः ॥१८५॥
उपभाेगसमथैत साे जायत कमभः ।

दुःख कषाेवं तेषु सवेषु वै ृतः ॥१८६॥

ūrddhvaṃ lokaiḥ samāvetau nirālokau ca tāvubhau |
kūṭāṅgārapramāṇaiśca śarīrī mūtranāyakaḥ ||185||
upabhogasamarthaistu sadyo jāyanti karmabhiḥ |
duḥkha prakarṣaścogratvaṃ teṣu sarveṣu vai smṛtaḥ ||186||

These two worlds on the top are devoid of any light whatsoever. Although they are like the other worlds, the
sufferings in these two worlds by means of fiery piles (?) are the worst. They take up bodies capable of
experiencing these sufferings as a result of their previous actions. Intensity of suffering is common to all these
worlds.
यातनाायसंयेया नारकाणां तथा ृताः ।

दुःखाेकषत सवेषु धमय िनमतः ॥१८७॥
ितययाेनाै सूयते कमशेषे गते ततः ।

yātanāścāpyasaṃkhyeyā nārakāṇāṃ tathā smṛtāḥ |
duḥkhotkarṣastu sarveṣu hyadharmasya nimittataḥ ||187||
tiryagyonau prasūyante karmaśeṣe gate tataḥ |
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देवा नारकाैव ू चाध संथताः ॥१८८॥

devāśca nārakāścaiva hyūrddhvaṃ cādhaśca saṃsthitāḥ ||188||

The sufferings of the beings doomed to hell are innumerable. They undergo misery. When the sins have been
exhausted, they are born again in the womb of lower animals or as Devas. Devas are stationed above and
Narakas (beings doomed to hell) are stationed below.
dharmādharmanimittena sadyo jāyanti mūrttayaḥ |
upabhogārthamutpattiraupapattikakarmataḥ ||189||

धमाधमिनमेन साे जायत मूयः ।

उपभाेगाथमुपराैपपककमतः ॥१८९॥

Caused by Dharmas or Adharmas they develop befitting bodies for the purpose of experiencing the fruits
thereof.
paśyanti nārakāndevā hyadhovakrān hyadhogatān |
nārakāśca tathā devān sarvānpaśyantyadho mukhān ||190||

पयत नारकादेवा धाेवान् धाेगतान् ।

नारका तथा देवान् सवापययधाे मुखान् ॥१९०॥

Devas see the hellish beings standing topsy turvy below them. The hellish beings too see all the Devas
standing topsy turvy.
anagramūlatā yasmāddhāraṇāśca svabhāvataḥ |
tasmādūrddhvamadhobhāvo lokāloke na vidyate ||191||

अनमूलता याारणा वभावतः ।

तादूमधाेभावाे लाेकालाेके न वते ॥१९१॥

There is no distinction in Lokaloka as to the top or bottom because these worlds have no tip or root. They
are held in position naturally.
eṣā svābhāvikī saṃjñā lokāloke pravarttate |
athābruvanpunarvāyuṃ brāhmaṇāḥ satriṇastadā ||192||

एषा वाभावक संा लाेकालाेके वते ।

अथावपुनवायुं ाणाः सिणतदा ॥१९२॥

This situation, this Samjha (? name) is natural to Lokaloka (?). The Brahmanas who were performing the Satra
then spoke to Vayu.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

सवेषामेव भूतानां लाेकालाेकिनवासनाम् ।

संसारे संसरतीह यावतः ाणन तान् ॥१९३॥
सयया परसाय ततः ूह कृ शः ।

ऋषीणां तचः ुवा माताे वामवीत् ॥१९४॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
sarveṣāmeva bhūtānāṃ lokālokanivāsinām |
saṃsāre saṃsarantīha yāvantaḥ prāṇinaśca tān ||193||
sahkhyayā parisaṅkhyāya tataḥ prabrūhi kṛtsnaśaḥ |
ṛṣīṇāṃ tadvacaḥ śrutvā māruto vākyamabravīt ||194||

The Sages said: Mention completely the number of living beings residing in Lokaloka and moving about in the
world of existence. On hearing the words of the sages, Maruta spoke these words.
वायुवाच ।

न शा जतवः कृ ाः संयातं कथन ।
अनाता संकणा यूहेन यवथताः ।

गणना विनवृैषामानयेन कताः ॥१९५॥
न दयचषा ातं शा ानेन वा पुनः ।

चषा वै संयातमताे ते नराधपः ॥१९६॥

vāyuruvāca |
na śakyā jantavaḥ kṛtsnāḥ prasaṃkhyātuṃ kathañcana |
anādyantāśca saṃkīrṇā hyapyūhena vyavasthitāḥ |
gaṇanā vinivṛttaiṣāmānantyena prakīrttitāḥ ||195||
na divyacakṣuṣā jñātuṃ śakyā jñānena vā punaḥ |
cakṣuṣā vai prasaṃkhyātumato hyante narādhipaḥ ||196||

Vayu said: O excellent ones among men, all the creatures can by no means be entirely enumerated. They are
beginning less and endless. They are jumbled and mixed with one another. Only a general inference can be
made to fix their number. The number cannot be positively asserted. They are mentioned to be numerous.
Even with a divine vision they cannot be known. How can I with limited knowledge and ordinary vision fix
their limit?
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अनायानादवेवाैव ाे वधीयते ।

णा संतं यु संयया तबाेधत ॥१९७॥

anādhyānādavedyatvānnaiva praśno vidhīyate |
brahmaṇā saṃjñitaṃ yattu saṃkhyayā tannibodhata ||197||

Actually no question is asked on what cannot be conceived or known. Understand what has been named and
numbered by Brahma.
यः सहतमाे भागः थावराणां भवेदह ।

पाथवाः कृ मयतावसंसेकाेषु सवाः ॥१९८॥

yaḥ sahasratamo bhāgaḥ sthāvarāṇāṃ bhavediha |
pārthivāḥ kṛmayastāvatsaṃsekādyeṣu sambhavāḥ ||198||

The earthly worms born of Samseka (sprinkling or watering) etc. form about a thousandth part of the number
of immobile beings.
saṃsekajānāmbhāgena sahasreṇaiva sammitāḥ |
audakā jantavaḥ sarve niścayāttadvicāritam ||199||

संसेकजानाागेन सहेणैव सताः ।

अाैदका जतवः सवे िनयाचारतम् ॥१९९॥

This has been decisively arrived at that all the aquatic creatures together come to about a thousandth part
of the creatures born of Samseka.
सहेणैव भागेन सवानां सललाैकसाम् ।

वहमात वेया लाैककाते च सवशः ॥२००॥

sahasreṇaiva bhāgena satvānāṃ salilaukasām |
vihaṅgamāstu vijñeyā laukikāste ca sarvaśaḥ ||200||

All the worldly birds should be known as forming a thousandth part of the number of aquatic living beings.
यः सहतमाे भागतेषां वै पणां भवेत् ।

पशवतसमा ेया लाैककात चतपदाः ॥२०१॥

yaḥ sahasratamo bhāgasteṣāṃ vai pakṣiṇāṃ bhavet |
paśavastatsamā jñeyā laukikāstu catuṣpadāḥ ||201||

All the animals, the quadrupeds, should be known as constituting a thousandth part of the number of birds.
चतपदानां सवेषां सहेणैव संमताः ।

भागेन पदा ेया लाैककेऽंत सशः ॥२०२॥

catuṣpadānāṃ sarveṣāṃ sahasreṇaiva saṃmatāḥ |
bhāgena dvipadā jñeyā laukike:'smiṃstu sarvvaśaḥ ||202||

The bipeds (men) in this world should be known as constituting a thousandth part of all the quadrupeds.
यः सहतमाे भागाे भागे त पदां पुनः ।

धाकातेन भागेन वेयाः सताः पुनः ॥२०३॥

yaḥ sahasratamo bhāgo bhāge tu dvipadāṃ punaḥ |
dhārmmikāstena bhāgena vijñeyāḥ sammitāḥ punaḥ ||203||

Righteous men should be known to constitute a thousandth part of the entire number of bipeds.
सहेणैव भागेन धाकेयाे दवताः ।

यः सहतमाे भागाे धाकाणां भवेव ।

संमतातेन भागेन माेणतावदेव ह ॥२०४॥

sahasreṇaiva bhāgena dhārmmikebhyo divaṅgatāḥ |
yaḥ sahasratamo bhāgo dhārmmikāṇāṃ bhaveddivi |
saṃmitāstena bhāgena mokṣiṇastāvadeva hi ||204||

Of the righteous men only a thousandth part goes to heaven. Of those righteous men who go to heaven only
a thousandth part qualify themselves for absolution (Moksa).
वगाेपपादकै तया यातना थानवासनः ।
पितता ूणमुेशारु ाानाे यत ये ।

राैरवे तामसे ेते शीताेणं ावत ते ॥२०५॥

svargopapādakaistulyā yātanā sthānavāsinaḥ |
patitā ścūrṇamuddeśāddurātmāno mriyanti ye |
raurave tāmase hyete śītoṣṇaṃ prāpnuvanti te ||205||
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Persons staying in the abodes of torture are equal to those who go to heaven. Those wicked souls who fall
into the dark Raurava after death are harassed by both chill and heat.
vedanākaṭukāstabdhā yātanā sthānamāgatāḥ |
uṣṇastu rauravo jñeyastejo ghorarasātmakaḥ ||206||

वेदनाकट कातधा यातना थानमागताः ।

उणत राैरवाे ेयतेजाे घाेररसाकः ॥२०६॥

They suffer bitter pain. The bodies of those who reach the abodes of torture become benumbed. Raurava
should be known as hot. Blazing splendour and hot liquids flow there.
तताे घनाकाप शीताा सततं तपः ।

एवं सदल
ु  भाः सतः वगे च धाका नराः ॥२०७॥

tato ghanātmikaścāpi śītātmā satataṃ tapaḥ |
evaṃ sudurlabhāḥ santaḥ svarge ca dhārmmikā narāḥ ||207||

The Tapa hell is in solid form and always chill. Good and righteous people going to heaven are very rare.
एषा संया कृ ता संया ईरेण वयुवा ।

गणना विनवृैषा सा ाी च मानुषी ॥२०८॥

eṣā saṃkhyā kṛtā saṃkhyā īśvareṇa svayambhuvā |
gaṇanā vinivṛttaiṣā saṅkhyā brāhmī ca mānuṣī ||208||

This fixation of number is made by the self-born lord Isvara himself. Human calculation recedes. Only the
calculation of Brahma decides (properly).
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

महाे जनतपः सयं भूताे भायाे भवतथा ।

उा ेते वया लाेका लाेकानामतरेण च ।

लाेकातर यावै ताे ूह यथातथम् ॥२०९॥
तेषां तचनं ुवा ऋषीणामू रेतसाम् ।

स वायुतवाथ इदतवमुवाच ह ॥२१०

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
maho janastapaḥ satyaṃ bhūto bhāvyo bhavastathā |
uktā hyete tvayā lokā lokānāmantareṇa ca |
lokāntarañca yādṛgvai tanno brūhi yathātatham ||209||
teṣāṃ tadvacanaṃ śrutvā ṛṣīṇāmūrddhvaretasām |
sa vāyurdṛṣṭatattvārtha idantattvamuvāca ha ||210

The Sages said: Mahah, Jana, Tapah, Satya, Bhuta, Bhavya andBhava—all these worlds have been recounted
by you. Please mention precisely what their difference is and what the distance between them is. On hearing
these words of the sages of sublimated sexuality, Vayu, who has seen the real truth mentioned these facts
to them.
वायुवाच ।

यं तके ण पयत याेगायदशनः ।

याहारेण यानेन तपसा च यानः ॥२११॥

vāyuruvāca |
vyaktaṃ tarkeṇa paśyanti yogātpratyakṣadarśinaḥ |
pratyāhāreṇa dhyānena tapasā ca kriyātmanaḥ ||211||

Vayu said: Learned men see that manifest through inference; the Yogins see it directly by means of Yogic
power and those who habitually perform holy rites observe it through Pratyahara (withdrawal of physical
senses), meditation and penance.
ऋभुः सनकुमारााः सबुाः शबुयः ।

यपेतशाेका वरजाः सताे ेवसमाः ॥२१२॥
अयाः ीितसंयुा े ितत याेगनः ।

ऋषीणां वालखयानां तैयथात
ृ मीरैः ॥२१३॥
यथा चैव मया ं सायत कु वता ।

अनसकृ ताथानामालयं चेरय यत् ॥२१४॥

ṛbhuḥ sanatkumārādyāḥ sambuddhāḥ śuddhabuddhayaḥ |
vyapetaśokā virajāḥ santo brahmevasattamāḥ ||212||
akṣayāḥ prītisaṃyuktā brahme tiṣṭanti yoginaḥ |
ṛṣīṇāṃ vālakhilyānāṃ tairyathāddṛtamīśvaraiḥ ||213||
yathā caiva mayā dṛṣṭaṃ sānnidhyantatra kurvatā |
anahyasatkṛtārthānāmālayaṃ ceśvarasya yat ||214||

The enlightened Rbhu, Sanatkumara and others who possess pure intellect, the Virajas (those who are free
from Rajoguna) free from sorrow, those excellent saintly men like Brahma himself who are never fading
(always) full of delight, Yogins adhering to Brahman, and the sages Valakhilya and others—all these have
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observed the residence of the eternal lord from close quarters. That residence cannot be conceived or argued
about. It makes good men contented. I too have observed it by remaining close at hand.
īśvaraḥ paramāṇutvādbhāvagrāhyo manīṣiṇām |
jñānaṃ vairāgyamaiśvaryantapaḥ satyaṃ kṣamā dhṛtiḥ ||215||
draṣṭṛtvamātmasambandhamadhiṣṭhānatvameva ca |
avyayāni daśaitāni tasmiṃstiṣṭhati śaṅkare ||216||

ईरः परमाणुवाावााे मनीषणाम् ।

ानं वैरायमैयतपः सयं मा धृितः ॥२१५॥
ृ वमासबधमधानवमेव च ।

अययािन दशैतािन तंतित शरे ॥२१६॥

Since Isvara is so subtle as the atom, he can only be conceived by learned men. The following ten everlasting
attributes are always present in Sankara—Jnana (perfect knowledge), Vairagya (detachment), Aisvarya
(overlordship or possession of mystic powers), Tapas (penance), Satyam (truthfulness), Ksama (forgiveness),
Dhrti (fortitude), Drastrtva (supervision), Atmasambandha (contact with the soul) and Adhisthanatva (the
state of being the support of all).
वबुवाखल याेगाणाेऽनुहेरतः ।

स लाेकवहाे भूवा साहायमुपितते ॥२१७॥

vibutvātkhalu yogāgnirbrahmaṇo:'nugraherataḥ |
sa lokavigraho bhūtvā sāhāyyamupatiṣṭhate ||217||

He is Vibhu (all-powerful and omnipresent). The fire of Yogic power of the Yogins is kindled by his blessings.
Assuming physical bodies, he helps the world of human beings.
akṣaraṃ dhruvamavyagramaṣṭamantvaupasargikam |
tasyeśvarasya yanmātrasthānaṃ māyāmayaṃ param ||218||

अरं वमयममवाैपसगकम् ।

तयेरय याथानं मायामयं परम् ॥२१८॥

The abode of that eternal lord is imperishable, fixed and untarnished by worldly chaos. It is the eighth (one
beyond the seven Lokas). It is conceived by Maya and the greatest of all.
मायया कृतमाचे मायी देवाे महेरः ।

देवानामुपसंहारतमाणं ह कयते ॥२१९॥

māyayā kṛtamācaṣṭe māyī devo maheśvaraḥ |
devānāmupasaṃhārastatpramāṇaṃ hi kīrttyate ||219||

The eightfold Prakrti and its creations are created by him through Maya. Lord Mahesvara is Mayin (Master
or possessor of Maya). The withdrawal (annihilation) of Devas is done there (in his abode).
वतरेणानुपूया च वताे मे िनबाेधत ।

याेदशैव काेटत िनयुता दश प च ।

भूलाेकालाेकाे वैयाेजनैः सकयते ॥२२०॥

vistareṇānupūrvyā ca bruvato me nibodhata |
trayodaśaiva koṭyastu niyutā daśa pañca ca |
bhūrlokādbrahmaloko vaiyojanaiḥ samprakīrttyate ||220||

Listen to and understand even as I recount in detail and in the proper order. The distance between Bhurloka
and Brahmaloka is one hundred and thirtyone million five hundred thousand Yojanas.
एकयाेजनकाेट त पाशयुतािन च ।

ऊ भागवताडत लाेकापरं ृतम् ॥२२१॥

ekayojanakoṭī tu pañcāśanniyutāni ca |
ūrddhvaṃ bhāgavatāṇḍantu brahmalokātparaṃ smṛtam ||221||

The space of Brahmanda above Brahmaloka is fifteen million Yojanas.
एषाेगचारत गयत ततः ृतम् ।

िनया परसंयेयाः परपरगुणायाः ॥२२२॥
सूाः सवधमयततः कृ तयः ृताः ।

येयाेऽधका संजाे ेाे संतः ॥२२३॥

eṣorddhvagapracārastu gatyantañca tataḥ smṛtam |
nityā hyaparisaṃkhyeyāḥ parasparaguṇāśrayāḥ ||222||
sūkṣmāḥ prasavadharmiṇyastataḥ prakṛtayaḥ smṛtāḥ |
yebhyo:'dhikarttā saṃjajño kṣetrajño brahmasaṃjñitaḥ ||223||
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This is the highest point that can be reached. Beyond that no one can go. The eternal, uncountable, subtle
Prakrtis supported by mutual Gunas exist there. Their attribute is to create the Ksetrajna termed Brahma
who makes them function and is present there.
तास कृ ितमसूमधातृवमययम् ।

अनुपां परधाम परमाणु परेशयम् ॥२२४॥
अयायनु अमूमूमानसाै ।

ादुभावतराेभावः थितैवायनुहः ॥२२५॥
वधरयैरनाैपयः परमाणुमहेरः ।

सतेजा एष तमसाे यः परताकाशकः ॥२२६॥

tāsu prakṛtimatsūkṣmamadhiṣṭhātṛtvamavyayam |
anutpādyaṃ parandhāma paramāṇu pareśayam ||224||
akṣayaścāpyanuhyaśca amūrttirmūrttimānasau |
prādurbhāvastirobhāvaḥ sthitiścaivāpyanugrahaḥ ||225||
vidhiranyairanaupamyaḥ paramāṇurmaheśvaraḥ |
satejā eṣa tamaso yaḥ parastātprakāśakaḥ ||226||

It is in them that all these exist: the possessor of Prakrti, the subtle, supporting, the eternal one, the
unproduced, great abode, the great atom, the great one lying down, the undying, the unimaginable,
unembodied, the mental form, the manifestation, the disappearance, the maintenance and the blessing.
Vidhi (Brahma) cannot be compared to anyone else. The great Isvara is like Paramanu. With his brilliance he
makes this illuminated. He is beyond the darkness.
yadaṇḍamāsītsauvarṇaṃ prathamantvaupasargikam |
bṛhataṃ sarvatovṛttamīśvarādvyavajāyata ||227||

यदडमासीसाैवण थमवाैपसगकम् ।

बृहतं सवताेवृमीरावजायत ॥२२७॥

The golden egg that was evolved at the outset as Aupasargika (a relevant adjunct) was very huge and wholly
circular. It was evolved out of Isvara.
ईराजिनभेदः ेाे बीज ईयते ।

याेिनं कृितमाचे सा च नारायणाका ॥२२८॥

īśvarādbījanirbhedaḥ kṣetrajño bīja īṣyate |
yoniṃ prakṛtimācaṣṭe sā ca nārāyaṇātmikā ||228||

The germination of seed is from Isvara. Ksetrajna (individual soul) is considered as the seed. They speak of
Prakrti as the Yoni (the source of the origin) and that is of the nature of Narayana.
वबुलाेकय सृथ लाेकसंथानमेव च ।

ससगः स तवा च लाेकधातमहानः ॥२२९॥

viburlokasya sṛṣṭyarthaṃ lokasaṃsthānameva ca |
sannisargaḥ sa tanvā ca lokadhāturmahātmanaḥ ||229||

The creator of all the worlds, the noble-souled omnipresent lord in contact with Prakpti creates Brahmaloka
and Brahmanda through his body, for the purpose of the creation and maintenance of the worlds.
पुरतालाेकय डादवा णः ।

तयाेमये पुरं दयं थानं यय मनाेमयम् ॥२३०॥

purastādbrahmalokasya hyaṇḍādarvākca brahmaṇaḥ |
tayormadhye puraṃ divyaṃ sthānaṃ yasya manomayam ||230||

Beyond Brahmaloka and beneath the upper crust of the Cosmic Egg—in between these two is the Pur a (city),
his divine abode Manomaya (consisting of the mind).
तहवतः थानमीरयामताैजसः ।

शवं नाम पुरं त शरणं जभीणाम् ॥२३१॥

tadvigrahavataḥ sthānamīśvarasyāmitaujasaḥ |
śivaṃ nāma puraṃ tatra śaraṇaṃ janmabhīruṇām ||231||

That is the abode of the embodied Isvara of unmeasured splendour. The city named Siva is there and it is the
refuge of those who are afraid of rebirth.
सहाणां शतं पूण याेजनानां जाेमाः ।

अयतरे त वतीण महीमडलसंथतम् ॥२३२॥

sahasrāṇāṃ śataṃ pūrṇaṃ yojanānāṃ dvijottamāḥ |
abhyantare tu vistīrṇaṃ mahīmaṇḍalasaṃsthitam ||232||
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O excellent Brahmanas, it is full one hundred thousand Yojanas in extent. Within, it is as extensive as the
sphere of the Earth.
मयााक काशेन परतेजाेऽभमदना ।

शातकाैेन महता ाकारेणाकवचसा ॥२३३॥
ारैतभः साैवणैमुादामवभूषतैः ।

तपनीयिनभैः शैगाढं सकृतवेनम् ॥२३४॥

madhyāhnārkaprakāśena paratejo:'bhimardinā |
śātakaumbhena mahatā prākāreṇārkavarcasā ||233||
dvāraiścaturbhiḥ sauvarṇairmuktādāmavibhūṣitaiḥ |
tapanīyanibhaiḥ śubhrairgāḍhaṃ sukṛtaveṣṭanam ||234||

It is surrounded by a massive gold rampart of solar splendour. It has brilliance of the mid-day Sun outshining
the lustre of all others. It has four golden portals embellished with strings of pearls. The enclosures are wellconstructed with bright golden adjuncts.
ताकाशे पुरं रयं दयं घटादनादतम् ।

न त मते मृयुन तपाे न जरा माः ॥२३५॥

taccākāśe puraṃ ramyaṃ divyaṃ ghaṇṭādināditam |
na tatra kramate mṛtyurna tapo na jarā śramāḥ ||235||

That divine city (shineswell) with the sounds of bells reverberating in the sky. Neither the fear of death, nor
distress nor the exhaustion of old age finds a place there.
न ह तय पुरयायैपमां कतमहित ।

सहाणां शतं पूण याेजनानां दशाे दश ॥२३६॥

na hi tasya purasyānyairupamāṃ kartumarhati |
sahasrāṇāṃ śataṃ pūrṇaṃ yojanānāṃ diśo daśa ||236||

No other city deserves to be compared to this city. It extends to a hundred thousand Yojanas to the ten
quarters.
तपुरं गाेवृषाय तेजसा याय ितित ।

भावेन मनसाे भूमवयता कनकामयी ॥२३७॥

tatpuraṃ govṛṣāṅkasya tejasā vyāpya tiṣṭhati |
bhāvena manaso bhūmirvinyastā kanakāmayī ||237||

That city is pervaded by the brilliance of the bull- bannered lord and so it stands (firm). The creation of that
golden city is by means of mental conception.
रवाल कया त वयता शशभेऽधकम् ।

शारदेदुपकाशािन बालसूयिनबािन च ॥२३८॥
अ ेतारािन साैवणािन तथैव च ।

रथचमाणािन नालै मरकतभैः ॥२३९॥
साैकुमारेण पेण गधनाितमेन च ।

त दयािन पािन वनेषूपवनेषु च ॥२४०॥

ratnavālukayā tatra vinyastā śuśubhe:'dhikam |
śāradendurpakāśāni bālasūryyanibāni ca ||238||
arddha śvetārddharaktāni sauvarṇāni tathaiva ca |
rathacakrapramāṇāni nālairmarakataprabhaiḥ ||239||
saukumāreṇa rūpeṇa gandhināpratimena ca |
tatra divyāni padmāni vaneṣūpavaneṣu ca ||240||

The city shines much with scattered diamond dust. In the gardens and parks therein, there are divine lotuses
which have the lustre of the autumnal Moon, which resemble the rising Sun, which are half white and half
red and which are made of gold. With their stalks having the lustre of Marakata (emerald) gem they are of
the size of the wheels of chariots. In fragrance, beauty and tenderness they are unequalled.
भृपिनकाशािन तपनीयािन यािन च ।

अकृणारािन सकुमारातराण च ॥२४१॥
अातप माणािन पजैः संवृतािन च ।

भूयः स महानतासाामािन बाेधत ॥२४२॥

bhṛṅgapatranikāśāni tapanīyāni yāni ca |
arddhakṛṣṇārddharaktāni sukumārāntarāṇi ca ||241||
ātapatra pramāṇāni paṅkajaiḥ saṃvṛtāni ca |
bhūyaḥ sapta mahānadyastāsānnāmāni bodhata ||242||

Some lotuses resemble the wings of Some are half black and half red. Some are golden. Some are half black
and half red. Their inner surfaces are very tender. The lotuses covering up the whole place seem to be so
many umbrellas. There are seven great rivers there. Understand their names.
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varā vareṇyā varadā varārhā varavarṇinī |
varamā varabhadrā ca ramyāstasminpurottame ||243||

वरा वरेया वरदा वराहा वरवणनी ।

वरमा वरभा च रयातपुराेमे ॥२४३॥

The following are the beautiful rivers in that excellent city : Vara, Varenya, Varada, Vararha, Varavarnini,
Varama and Varabhadra.
पाेपलदलाें फे नााववहम् ।

जलं मणदलयमावहत सरराः ॥२४४॥

padmotpaladalonmiśraṃ phenādyāvarttavigraham |
jalaṃ maṇidalaprakhyamāvahanti saridvarāḥ ||244||

The excellent rivers contain water shining like split jewels. It is mixed with the petals of red and blue lotuses.
Foams and whirlpools add to their beauty.
न त षयाे देवा नासराः पतरतथा ।

न खवयेऽमेयय वदुरशय तपुरम् ॥२४५॥

na tu brahmarṣayo devā nāsurāḥ pitarastathā |
na khalvanye:'prameyasya vidurīśasya tatpuram ||245||

Neither Brahmarsis nor Devas, nor Asuras nor Pitris, nor others knew that city of the inconceivable lord.
tatra ye dhyānamavyagrāḥ suyuktā vijitendriyāḥ |
paśyantīha mahātmānaḥ purantadgovṛṣātmanaḥ ||246||

त ये यानमयाः सयुा वजतेयाः ।

पयतीह महाानः पुरताेवृषानः ॥२४६॥

Only those noble-souled ones who perform meditation without agitation and who have conquered their
sense-organs by means of good yogic power, see that city of the bull-bannered one.
मये पुरवरेय तयाितमतेजसः ।

समहाेसाशाे दयाे भया वृतः ॥२४७॥
सह पादः ासादतपनीयमयः शभः ।

अनुपमेयै रै सवतः स वभूषतः ॥२४८॥

madhye puravarendrasya tasyāpratimatejasaḥ |
sumahānmerusaṅgāśo divyo bhadraśriyā vṛtaḥ ||247||
sahasra pādaḥ prāsādastapanīyamayaḥ śubhaḥ |
anupameyai ratnaiśca sarvataḥ sa vibhūṣitaḥ ||248||

There is a splendid golden palace in the middle of that excellent city of unequalled splendour. It is divine and
it resembles the great Meru mountain. It is enveloped in gracious glory. It has a thousand ‘feet* (columns).
It is embellished all round with incomparable gems and jewels.
फटकै साशैवैढूयैः साेमसंभैः ।

बालसूयभैैव साैवणैासंभैः ॥२४९॥
राजतैाप शशभे इनीलमयैः शभैः ।

ढै वमयैैव इयेवं समहाहतैः ॥२५०॥
जलै  ववधाकारैदयरधवासतम् ।

चरमकाशाभः पताकाभरलं कृतम् ॥२५१॥
घटािननादै िनयमुदताेसवः ।

कराणामधीवासैः सयााकारराजतैः ॥२५२॥
परवारसमताु हेमपुपाेदकभैः ।

यथा ह मेशैलेाे हेमृैवराजते ॥२५३॥
चामीकरमयीभत पताकाभतथा पुरम् ।

एवं ासादराजाेऽसाै भूमकाभवराजते ॥२५४॥

sphaṭikaiścandrasaṅkāśairvaiḍhūryaiḥ somasaṃprabhaiḥ |
bālasūryyaprabhaiścaiva sauvarṇaiścāgnisaṃprabhaiḥ ||249||
rājataiścāpi śuśubhe indranīlamayaiḥ śubhaiḥ |
dṛḍhairvajramayaiścaiva ityevaṃ sumahāhitaiḥ ||250||
jalaiśca vividhākārairdīpyadbhiradhivāsitam |
candraraśmiprakāśābhiḥ patākābhiralaṃkṛtam ||251||
rukmaghaṇṭāninādaiśca nityapramuditotsavaḥ |
kinnarāṇāmadhīvāsaiḥ sandhyābhrākārarājitaiḥ ||252||
parivārasamantāttu hemapuṣpodakaprabhaiḥ |
yathā hi meruśailendro hemaśrṛṅgairvirājate ||253||
cāmīkaramayībhistu patākābhistathā puram |
evaṃ prāsādarājo:'sau bhūmikābhirvirājate ||254||

Its splendour all round is increased by means of invaluable and incomparable gems. It is embellished in some
sections with crystals, in some sections with lunar stones, in other sections with lapis lazuli, in some sections
with shining gems resembling the Moon, in some with brilliant gems as beautiful as the rising Sun, in others
with golden jewels refulgent like fire, in some sections with jewels shining with silver lustre, in other sections
with blue sapphire gems and in some sections with firmly fixed diamonds. It was heightened in splendour by
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means of brilliant windows and ventilators of various sizes. It is decorated with festoons and flags shining like
the rays of the Moon. Sounds of golden bells reverberate in it. Joy and revelry are ever present there. Its
refulgence is heightened by the residences of Kinnaras, which have the shape and lustre of the evening
clouds. Just as the mountain-lord Meru shines with its golden peaks, so also the palace shines with shining
water currents all round abounding in golden flowers. The whole city shines with golden flags and banners.
Similarly the lordly palace shines with its terraces and landing spots.
वसतितमा य यबकय िनवेशने ।

लीः ी वपुाया कः शाेभा सरवती ॥२५५॥
देया वै सहता ेता पगधसमवताः ।
िनया परसाताः परपरगुणायाः ।

भूषणं सवरानां याेयः कातवलासयाेः ॥२५६॥
काेटशतं महाभागा वभयाानमाना ।

भगवतं महाानं ितमाेदयतताः । ॥२५७॥

vasantapratimā yatra tryambakasya niveśane |
lakṣmīḥ śrīśca vapurmmāyā kīrttiḥ śobhā sarasvatī ||255||
devyā vai sahitā hyetā rūpagandhasamanvitāḥ |
nityā hyaparisaṅkhyātāḥ parasparaguṇāśrayāḥ |
bhūṣaṇaṃ sarvaratnānāṃ yonyaḥ kāntivilāsayoḥ ||256||
koṭiśataṃ mahābhāgā vibhajyātmānamātmanā |
bhagavantaṃ mahātmānaṃ pratimodantyatandritāḥ | ||257||

In this abode of the three-eyed lord there is a statue of Vasanta (Spring). The goddesses Laksmi, Sri, Kirti,
Sobha and Sarasvati are present there in physical bodies (created through Maya). These eternal goddesses
endowed with beauty and fragrance are innumerable and of mutually dependent (complementary) qualities.
They are the ornaments of all precious stones and source of the origin of loveliness and dalliance. The highly
blessed goddesses divided themselves into a hundred crores and diligently wait upon the Lord with Uma.
तासां सहशायाः पृतः परचारकाः ।

पय या युाः सवाः कमललाेचनाः ॥२५८॥

tāsāṃ sahasraśaścānyāḥ pṛṣṭhataḥ paricārikāḥ |
rūpiṇyaśca śriyā yuktāḥ sarvāḥ kamalalocanāḥ ||258||

They have thousands of other maid-servants behind them, beautiful and endowed with splendour and glory.
They all have eyes like the petals of lotuses.
ललावलाससंयुैभावैरितमनाेहरैः ।

गणैताः सह माेदते शैलाभैः पावकाेपमैः ॥२५९॥

līlāvilāsasaṃyuktairbhāvairatimanoharaiḥ |
gaṇaistāḥ saha modante śailābhaiḥ pāvakopamaiḥ ||259||

They rejoice along with the Ganas as huge as mountains and as brilliant as fire; they exhibit their extremely
attractive amorous gestures and sportive activities.
कुा कामिनकामै वरगाा हयाननाः ।

पुड ा वकटाैव करलापटाननाः ॥२६०॥
लबाेदरा वभुजा वनेा वपादकाः ।

मृगेवदनााया गजवाेदरातथा ॥२६१॥
गजाननातथैवायाः संह यााननातथा ।

लाेहताा महातयः सभगाालाेचनाः ॥२६२॥
वकुतके शा सदयालाेचनाः ।

अया कामपयाे नानावेषधराः यः ॥२६३॥
अयतरपरकधा देवावासगृहाेचताः ।

रराम भगवांत दशबामहेरः ॥२६४॥

kubjā kāmanikāmaiśca varagātrā hayānanāḥ |
puṇḍrāśca vikaṭāścaiva karalāścipiṭānanāḥ ||260||
lambodarā hrasvabhujā vinetrā hrasvapādikāḥ |
mṛgendravadanāścānyā gajavakrodarāstathā ||261||
gajānanāstathaivānyāḥ siṃha vyāghrānanāstathā |
lohitākṣā mahāstanyaḥ subhagāścārulocanāḥ ||262||
hrasvakuñcitakeśāśca sundaryyaścārulocanāḥ |
anyāśca kāmarūpiṇyo nānāveṣadharāḥ striyaḥ ||263||
abhyantarapariskandhā devāvāsagṛhocitāḥ |
rarāma bhagavāṃstatra daśabāhurmaheśvaraḥ ||264||

Some are hunch-backed; some are dwarfish; some have beautiful bodies; some are horse-faced; a few are
slender like the red variety of sugarcane; some are hideous and terrible with flat faces; some have loosely
hanging bellies; a few have short arms. Some have no eyes, some are small-footed; a few have the faces of
the lord of beasts; others have faces and bellies like those of elephants; others are elephant-faced; a few are
lion-faced and tiger-faced; some have red eyes; some beauties have huge breasts and charming eyes; there
are beautiful ladies with curly locks of hair and comely eyes; others can assume any form they wish. There
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are women with different dresses and features. They are worthy of the abode of the lord; they move about
everywhere within the palace. Lord Mahesvara of ten arms sports therein.
nandinā ca gaṇaiḥ sārddhaṃ viśvarūpairmahātmabhiḥ |
tathā rudragaṇaiścāpi tulyaudāryyaparākramaiḥ ||265||
pāvakātmajasaṅkāśairyūpadaṃṣṭrotkaṭānanaiḥ |
vandyamāno vimānaśca pūjyamānaśca tatparaiḥ ||266||

नदना च गणैः सा वपैमहाभः ।

तथा गणैाप तयाैदायपरामैः ॥२६५॥
पावकाजसाशैयूपदंाेकटाननैः ।

वमानाे वमान पूयमान तपरैः ॥२६६॥

He lives with Nandin and the noble-souled Ganas of universal forms as well as Rudra-ganas of equal exploits
and liberal-mindedness. They resemble sons of fire. They have hideous faces with curved fangs as huge as
the sacrificial posts. He is being respected and diligently worshipped by those people moving about in aerial
chariots.
सवतकुसमां मालां जमाणाेरस थतान् ।

नीलाेपलदलयामं पृथुताायतेणम् ॥२६७॥
ईषकराबाें तीणदंा गणाञचतम् ।

षडू नें दुेयं चरीरवाससम् ॥२६८॥

sarvartukusumāṃ mālāṃ jighramāṇorasi sthitān |
nīlotpaladalaśyāmaṃ pṛthutāmrāyatekṣaṇam ||267||
īṣatkarāllamboṣṭhaṃ tīkṣṇadaṃṣṭrā gaṇāñacitam |
ṣaḍūrddhvanetraṃ duṣprekṣyaṃ rucirañcīravāsasam ||268||

He wears the garland of flowers of every season on his chest and inhales their fragrance. He is of a dark
complexion like the blue lotus. His eyes are large, wide and copper-coloured. His hanging lips are a bit
hideous. His sharp curved fangs appear to add to his beauty. His eyes are turned upwards. It is impossible to
see him straight in the face. He is beautifully clad in bark garments.
अाहवेवपरं देवानामरनाशनम् ।

बाना बामावेय पाे सयेऽतरे थतम् ॥२६९॥
रराजापदशतय वामाकरगाेचरम् ।
महाभैरविनघाेषं बले नाितमाैजसम् ।

दशवणधनुैव वचं शाेभतेऽधकम् ॥२७०॥

āhaveṣvaparikliṣṭaṃ devānāmarināśanam |
bāhunā bāhumāveśya pārśve savye:'ntare sthitam ||269||
rarājāpadiśantasya vāmāgrakaragocaram |
mahābhairavanirghoṣaṃ balenāpratimaujasam |
daśavarṇadhanuścaiva vicitraṃ śobhate:'dhikam ||270||

He stands with his right arm (hand) clasping the left arm (hand) and keeping both of them clinging to his
side— the hand that has destroyed the enemies of Devas and has never exhausted by fatigue in battles. In
his left hand shines the weapon Pattisa (a spear with a sharp edge). There also shines much his wonderful
bow of ten colours, the twanging sound of which is very terrible. There is no other bow to equal its strength.
िशूलं वुताभासममाेघं शुनाशनम् ।

जावयमानं वपुषा परमं तवषा युतम् ॥२७१॥

triśūlaṃ vidyutābhāsamamoghaṃ śatrunāśanam |
jājvalyamānaṃ vapuṣā paramaṃ tattviṣā yutam ||271||

Again there is his Trident which has the refulgence of lightening. It never fails in destroying enemies. It has
the most excessive splendour and it blazes brilliantly.
असैवाैजसां ेः शीतरमः शशी तथा ।
तेजसा वपुषा काया देवेशय महानः ।

शशभेऽयधकं त वेामशखा इव ॥२७२॥

asiścaivaujasāṃ śreṣṭhaḥ śītaraśmiḥ śaśī tathā |
tejasā vapuṣā kāntyā deveśasya mahātmanaḥ |
śuśubhe:'bhyadhikaṃ tatra vedyāmagniśikhā iva ||272||

The sword of the noble-souled lord of Devas is the most excellent of all shining objects. Similarly does the
cool-rayed Moon shine with its brilliant splendour and gorgeous body like the flame of fire in the sacrificial
altar.
थतः पुरताेवय शातकाैमयाे महान् ।

शशभे चरः ीमासाेदकः सकमडल ः ॥२७३॥

sthitaḥ purastāddevasya śātakaumbhamayo mahān |
śuśubhe ruciraḥ śrīmānsodakaḥ sakamaṇḍaluḥ ||273||
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In front of the lord is the great golden Kamandalu (water pot). It is full of water and it shines splendidly.
असमावेय चाेषु पाड राबर धारणी ।
उरछदेन महता माैकेन वराजता ।

चतभुजा महाभागा वजया लाेकसता ॥२७४॥
देया अाः तीहार ीरवाितमा परा ।

वाजती थता चैव कृ वा देवय चालम् ॥२७५॥

asimāveśya cāṅgeṣu pāṇḍurāmbara dhāriṇī |
uraśchadena mahatā mauktikena virājitā |
caturbhujā mahābhāgā vijayā lokasammatā ||274||
devyā ādyaḥ pratīhārī śrīrivāpratimā parā |
vibhrājatī sthitā caiva kṛtvā devasya cāñjalim ||275||

The first (or the head) female doorkeeper (portress) of the goddess, named Vijay a stands there shining
splendidly after making obeisance to the lord. She is a blessed lady with four arms. She is very popular. She
wears whitish garments. A sword hangs from her (waist). There is a great pearl necklace covering her chest.
She shines like another goddess Sri. She is unequalled and great.
तयाः पृानुगाायाः याेऽसराेगणावताः ।

ताः खवभनवैः कातैपितत शरम् ॥२७६॥

tasyāḥ pṛṣṭhānugāścānyāḥ striyo:'psarogaṇānvitāḥ |
tāḥ khalvabhinavaiḥ kāntairupatiṣṭhanti śaṅkaram ||276||

There are other ladies behind her. They are accompanied by groups of celestial ladies. With their newly wed
and beloved husbands they worship Sankara.
सवलणसपा वादै पबृंहताः ।

उपगायत देवेशं गणा गधवयाेनयः ॥२७७॥

sarvalakṣaṇasampannā vāditrai rupabṛṃhitāḥ |
upagāyanti deveśaṃ gaṇā gandharvayonayaḥ ||277||

Groups of Gandharvas endowed with all characteristic features and accompanied by all musical instruments,
sing songs of prayer before the lord of Devas.
अयुताे महाेरकः शरेघसमुितः ।

शाेभते नदमान गाेपिततय वेमिन ॥२७८॥

abhyunnato mahoraskaḥ śaranmeghasamadyutiḥ |
śobhate nandamānaśca gopatistasya veśmani ||278||

The Lord of bulls, of broad chest and great height, shines there. He has the lustre of the autumnal cloud. He
rejoices much in his (lord’s) house.
कद सपरवारः पुाेऽयामतवीयवान् ।

राबरधरः ीमावराबुजदले णः ॥२७९॥

skandaśca saparīvāraḥ putro:'syāmitavīryyavān |
raktāmbaradharaḥ śrīmānvarāmbujadalekṣaṇaḥ ||279||

Then there is Skanda, his son, of unmeasured prowess. He wears red garments. He is glorious and his eyes
resemble the petals of an excellent lotus. He stays there with his followers.
तय शाखाे वशाख नैगमेय चावान् ।

यपेतयसनाू राः जानां पालने रताः ॥२८०॥
तैः सा स महावीयः शाेभते शखवाहनः ।

यालडनकै त डते वताेमुखः ॥२८१॥

tasya śākho viśākhaśca naigameyaśca cāṣṭavān |
vyapetavyasanākrūrāḥ prajānāṃ pālane ratāḥ ||280||
taiḥ sārddhaṃ sa mahāvīryyaḥ śobhate śikhivāhanaḥ |
vyālakrīḍanakaistatra krīḍate viśvatomukhaḥ ||281||

He has four followers (attendants), viz. Sakha, Visakha, Naigameya and Astavan (?) They are devoid of vicious
indulgence. They are not cruel. They are engaged in protecting the subjects. The deity having peacock for his
vehicle (i.e. Skanda) shines in their company. He has great prowess. There, the lord having faces all round
(i.e. six-faced) sports with big serpents as his toys.
ये नृपा वभुधेाणां कानय दायनः ।

ये च वायतना वा गृहथा वादनः ॥२८२॥
गूढवायाय तपसतथा चैवाेछवृयः ।

एते सभासदतय देवेशय च सताः ॥२८३॥

ye nṛpā vibhudhendrāṇāṃ kāñcanasya pradāyinaḥ |
ye ca svāyatanā viprā gṛhasthā brahmavādinaḥ ||282||
gūḍhasvādhyāya tapasastathā caivoñchavṛttayaḥ |
ete sabhāsadastasya deveśasya ca sammatāḥ ||283||
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Those kings who make gifts of gold to leading scholars, those householder Brahmanas who live at home
expounding Brahman, those who perform their Vedic study and penance in secret and those who maintain
themselves by gleaning (grains) —all these become the honoured councillors of the lord of Devas.
मवतरायनेकािन यवत पुनः पुनः ।

ूयतां देवदेवय भवयायमुमम् ॥२८४॥

manvantarāṇyanekāni vyavarttanta punaḥ punaḥ |
śrūyatāṃ devadevasya bhaviṣyāścaryamuttamam ||284||

Many Manvantaras expire and new Manvantaras come (yet the assembly of the lord stays as it was before).
May the excellent and wonderful feats of Bhava, the lord of Devas, be heard.
यााैवानुगात कानाभातरवनः ।

वछदचारणः सवे वयं देवेन िनताः ॥२८५॥

vyāghrāścaivānugāstatra kāñcanābhāstarasvinaḥ |
svacchandacāriṇaḥ sarve svayaṃ devena nirmmitāḥ ||285||

Tigers are his followers. They have great speed and the lustre of gold. They are created by the lord himself
and they move about as they please.
मृयाेमृयुसमाते त यमदपापहारणः ।

वभूितमयसंयेयां काे न खवभधायते ॥२८६॥

mṛtyormṛtyusamāste tu yamadarpāpahāriṇaḥ |
vibhūtimapyasaṃkhyeyāṃ ko na khalvabhidhāsyate ||286||

They are like Death unto god of Death. They subdue the arrogance of Yama. Who will (adequately) mention
the innumerable superhuman faculties and excellences (of the Lord)?
अतःपरमदं भूयाे भवेनाुतमुमम् ।

भूतानामनुकंपाथ यकृ तं तबाेधत ॥२८७॥

ataḥparamidaṃ bhūyo bhavenādbhutamuttamam |
bhūtānāmanukaṃpārthaṃ yatkṛtaṃ tannibodhata ||287||

Henceforth, I shall recount again the excellent and wonderful activities of Bhava, pursued sympathetically
for the sake of blessing the living beings. Listen and understand.
मदरादकाशानां बले नाितमाैजसाम् ।

हारकुदेदुवणानां वुनिननादनाम् ॥२८८॥
चूडामणधराणां वै मेघसभवाससाम् ।

ीवसातवाणामुलशूलपाणनाम् ॥२८९॥
एवं दशानां देवानां पेणाेमशालनाम् ।

तय ासादमुयय तेषूमशाेभषु ॥२९०॥
संयतामयीभत ृलाभः पृथपृथक् ।

मायासहं संहानां सखं त िनवासनाम् ॥२९१॥
तेऽयपासृताषं(?) यबकय िनवेशने ।
अथ तितसंपूय वायाेवां सवताः ।

ऋषयः यभाषत नैमषेयातपवनः ॥२९२॥

mandarādiprakāśānāṃ balenāpratimaujasām |
hārakundenduvarṇānāṃ vidyudvananinādinām ||288||
cūḍāmaṇidharāṇāṃ vai meghasannibhavāsasām |
śrīvatsāṅkitavajrāṇāmaṅgulīśūlapāṇinām ||289||
evaṃ diśānāṃ devānāṃ rūpeṇottamaśālinām |
tasya prāsādamukhyasya stambheṣūttamaśobhiṣu ||290||
saṃyatāgnimayībhistu śrṛṅkhalābhiḥ pṛthakpṛthak |
māyāsahasraṃ siṃhānāṃ sukhaṃ tatra nivāsinām ||291||
stambhe:'pyapāsṛtāṣaṣṭaṃ(?) tryambakasya niveśane |
atha tatpratisaṃpūjya vāyorvākyaṃ suvismitāḥ |
ṛṣayaḥ pratyabhāṣanta naimiṣeyāstapasvinaḥ ||292||

(Defective verse) There are a thousand living (beings) created through Maya and fettered to eight pillars in
that abode of the three-eyed lord. They have the excellent features of the lords of the quarters by having
these attributes: 1) They are as huge as the Mandara mountain and shine like it. 2) In strength and prowess
they are unequalled. 3) They have the colour of pearl necklace, Kunda flower and the Moon. 4) They roar like
the rumbling cloud (illuminated by) lightning. 5) They wear crystalline jewels on their heads. 6) They have
cloud-like dark garments (covering their bodies). 7) They are marked with Snvatsa mark in Vajra (adamant).
8) Their fingers (toes) with their claws resemble the Trident and hence they are termed Sulapanin (armed
with trident). To the excellent shining columns of that important palace they are severally tied by means of
fiery fetters. Thus they live there very happily. Appreciating these words of Vayu, the surprised sages, the
saints residing in the Naimisa forest said:
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भगवसवभूतानां ाण सवग भाे ।

के ते संहमहाभूताः  ते जाताः कमाकाः ॥२९३॥

bhagavansarvabhūtānāṃ prāṇa sarvatraga prabho |
ke te siṃhamahābhūtāḥ kva te jātāḥ kimātmakāḥ ||293||

“O omnipresent lord, O holy lord, the vital air of all living beings, who are those great beings in the forms of
lions? Where are they born? Of what forms are they?
संहाः केनापराधेन भूतानां भवणुना ।

वैानरमयैः पाशैः संात पृथपृथक् ॥२९४॥

siṃhāḥ kenāparādhena bhūtānāṃ prabhaviṣṇunā |
vaiśvānaramayaiḥ pāśaiḥ saṃruddhāstu pṛthakpṛthak ||294||

What is their guilt for which those lions have been severally bound by means of Vaisvanara (fiery) fetters by
the lord of all living beings?”
तेषां तचनं ुवा वायुवां जगाद ह ।
यै सहं संहानामीरेण महाना ।

यपनीय वकाेहााेधाते संहवहाः ॥२९५॥

teṣāṃ tadvacanaṃ śrutvā vāyurvākyaṃ jagāda ha |
yadvai sahasraṃ siṃhānāmīśvareṇa mahātmanā |
vyapanīya svakāddehātkrodhāste siṃhavigrahāḥ ||295||

On hearing their words Vayu spoke thus: “Those thousand lions are the embodied forms of the Furies of the
lord and created by the noble-souled Isvara after removing them from his own body. They are given the
physical forms of lions.
bhūtānāmabhayaṃ dattvā purābaddhāgnibandhane |
yajñabhāganimittaṃ ca īśvarasyājñayā tadā ||296||
teṣāṃ vidhānamuktena siṃhenaikena līlayā |
devyā manyuṃ kṛtaṃ jñātvā hato dakṣasya sa kratuḥ ||297||

भूतानामभयं दवा पुराबाबधने ।

यभागिनमं च ईरयाया तदा ॥२९६॥
तेषां वधानमुेन संहेनैकेन ललया ।

देया मयुं कृतं ावा हताे दय स तः ॥२९७॥

After granting the boon of freedom from fear to all living beings, they had been fettered formerly by means
of the fiery bonds. When (dispute arose with Daksa) regarding his share in the Yajna, that Yajna of Daksa was
completely destroyed sport fully by a single lion that had been released from bondage at the behest of Isvara
after knowing that the wrath of the goddess has been incurred (by him).
िनःसृता च महादेया महाकाल महेर ।

अानः कसाया भूतैः सा तदानुगैः ॥२९८॥

niḥsṛtā ca mahādevyā mahākālī maheśvarī |
ātmanaḥ karmmasākṣiṇyā bhūtaiḥ sārddhaṃ tadānugaiḥ ||298||

At that time the great goddess Mahakali came out of Mahadevi (goddess Uma), the eternal witness of all
rites, along with the Bhutas (goblins) as her followers.
स एष भगवााेधाे ावासकृतालयः ।

वीरभाेऽमेयाा देया मयुमानः ॥२९९॥

sa eṣa bhagavānkrodho rudrāvāsakṛtālayaḥ |
vīrabhadro:'prameyātmā devyā manyupramārjjanaḥ ||299||

That fury is the holy lord Virabhadra who permanently resides in Rudra’s abode. He is of incomprehensible
form. He is the wiper (remover) of the anger of the goddess.
तय वेम सरेय सवगुतमय वै ।

सवेशवनाैपयाे मया वः परकतः ॥३००॥

tasya veśma surendrasya sarvaguhyatamasya vai |
sanniveśastvanaupamyo mayā vaḥ parikīrttitaḥ ||300||

Thus the palace, the incomparable residence of the lord of Suras, the highest secret of all, has been recounted
by me to you.
अतः परं वयाम ये त ित वासनः ।
रये पुरवरेे तवैहायभूमषु ॥३०१॥

ataḥ paraṃ pravakṣyāmi ye tatra prati vāsinaḥ |
ramye puravaraśreṣṭhe tasminvaihāyabhūmiṣu ||301||
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nānāratnavicitreṣu patākābahuleṣu ca |
sarvakāmasamṛddheṣu vanopavanaśobhiṣu ||302||
rājateṣu mahānteṣu śātakaumbhamayeṣu ca |
sandhyābhrasannikāśeṣu kailāsapratimeṣu ca ||303||

नानारवचेषु पताकाबले षु च ।

सवकामसमृेषु वनाेपवनशाेभषु ॥३०२॥
राजतेषु महातेषु शातकाैमयेषु च ।

सयासकाशेषु कैलासितमेषु च ॥३०३॥

Henceforth I shall describe the other residents and objects of that city which is the most excellent of all
beautiful cities. It is situated in the atmospheric regions. There are many other palaces decorated wonderfully
with various kinds of gems. There are many flags there heightening their beauty. The palaces are richly
endowed with things fulfilling all desires. They are beautified splendidly by parks and gardens. Some are
made of silver and some of gold. Some are like the evening clouds (red) and some resemble the Kailasa
mountain (white). All are lofty.
इैः शदादभभागैये भवयानुसारणः ।

ासादवर पुपेषु तेषु माेदत सताः ॥३०४॥

iṣṭaiḥ śabdādibhirbhāgairye bhavasyānusāriṇaḥ |
prāsādavara puṣpeṣu teṣu modanti suvratāḥ ||304||

In those excellent palaces, the followers of Bhava who perform good rites, rejoice enjoying various means of
pleasures liked by them such as sweet melody etc.
घाेषैरवरताः कथा ववधाः शभाः ।

गीतवादघाेषा संतवा समततः ॥३०५॥

brahmaghoṣairaviratāḥ kathāśca vividhāḥ śubhāḥ |
gītavāditraghoṣāśca saṃstavāśca samantataḥ ||305||

Different kinds of auspicious mythological stories are recounted along with the chanting sounds of Vedas.
The sounds of songs and musical instruments are heard all round; chanting of prayers (echo everywhere).
saṃhatāścaivamatulā nānāśrayakṛtāstathā |
evamādīni varttante teṣāṃ prāsādamūrddhani ||306||

संहताैवमतला नानायकृ तातथा ।

एवमादिन वते तेषां ासादमूिन ॥३०६॥

These sounds are incomparable. All of them mingled together (are very pleasing). These and similar things
occur on the tops of those palaces.
sahasrapādaḥ prāsādastapanīyamayaḥ śubhaḥ |
anaupamyairvarai ratnaiḥ sarvataḥ paribhūṣitaḥ ||307||

सहपादः ासादतपनीयमयः शभः ।

अनाैपयैव रै रैः सवतः परभूषतः ॥३०७॥

The palaces are auspicious and built of gold. Each of them has a thousand columns. It is embellished all-round
with excellent and incomparable gems and jewels.
फटकै साशैवैढूयमणसभैः ।

बालसूयमयैाप साैवणैासभैः ॥३०८॥

sphaṭikaiścandrasaṅkāśairvaiḍhūryamaṇisamprabhaiḥ |
bālasūryamayaiścāpi sauvarṇaiścāgnisamprabhaiḥ ||308||

They are beautified with crystals like the Moon, with brilliant lapis lazuli stones and pieces of gold resembling
the rising Sun and having the lustre of fire.”
चुुशऋषयः ुवा नैमषेयातपवनः ।

अापसंशयाेमं वामूचुः समीरणम् ॥३०९॥

cukruśuṛṣayaḥ śrutvā naimiṣeyāstapasvinaḥ |
āpannasaṃśayāścemaṃ vākyamūcuḥ samīraṇam ||309||

On hearing this, the ascetics residing in the Naimisa Having heard the words of the sages, Vayu spoke:
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

के त त महाानाे ये भवयानुसारणः ।
अनुातमाः सयक् माेदते पुराेमे ।

ऋषीणां वचनं ुवा वायुवामथावीत् ॥३१०॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
ke tu tatra mahātmāno ye bhavasyānusāriṇaḥ |
anugrāhyatamāḥ samyak pramodante purottame |
ṛṣīṇāṃ vacanaṃ śrutvā vāyurvākyamathābravīt ||310||
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The Sages said: Who are those noble-souled followers of Bhava there? Indeed they are the most worthy of
being blessed. Well do they rejoice in that excellent city. Having heard the words of the sages, Vayu spoke:
वायुवाच ।

ूयतां देवदेवय भयैरनुकपता ।

मतः सूजता दाताः शाैयय
 ुा लाेलपाः ॥३११॥
मयाहारा माा ाारामा जतेयाः ।

जता महाेसाहाः साैया वगतमसराः ॥३१२॥
भावथाः सभूतानामयापारा अनाकुलाः ।
कमणा मनसा वाचा वशेनातराना ।

अनयमनसाे भूवा पा ये महेरम् ॥३१३॥
तैलधं सालाें शातं पदमययम् ।

भवय पसायं नीताैव नुमम् ॥३१४॥

vāyuruvāca |
śrūyatāṃ devadevasya bhaktiryairanukalpitā |
hrīmantaḥ sūrjitā dāntāḥ śauryayuktā hyalolupāḥ ||311||
madhyāhārāśca mātrāśca hyātmārāmā jitendriyāḥ |
jitadvandvā mahotsāhāḥ saumyā vigatamatsarāḥ ||312||
bhāvasthāḥ sarvvabhūtānāmavyāpārā anākulāḥ |
karmaṇā manasā vācā viśuddhenāntarātmanā |
ananyamanaso bhūtvā prapannā ye maheśvaram ||313||
tairlabdhaṃ rudrasālokyaṃ śāśvataṃ padamavyayam |
bhavasya rūpasādṛśyaṃ nītāścaiva hyanuttamam ||314||

O sages! May this be heard. Only the following have attained Salokya (residence in the same region—that of
Siva) with Rudra, the eternal and never changing region. They alone attain identity of forms and excellent
features with Bhava. They are the people who are devoted to the lord of Devas. They are of bashful
temperament (ashamed to do sinful things). They are powerful but not covetous. They are vigorous but have
perfect self-control. They observe the middle course in taking food and other activities. They have conquered
their sense organs and they revel in their own souls (meditating on souls). They are far above the influence
of Dvandvas (mutually opposed pairs like pleasure-pain). They are gentle and extremely enthusiastic. They
are devoid of jealousy and enmity. They love all living beings. They are quiescent, unagitated and they do not
exert themselves (in worldly pursuits.) Their conscience is pure. They are pure in mind, speech and activity.
With single-minded attention they seek refuge in Mahesvara.
वैानरमुखाः सवे वपाः कपनः ।

नीलकठाः सतीवातीणदंालाेचनाः ॥३१५॥
अचकृ ताेऽणीषा जटामुकुटधारणः ।

सवे दशभुजा वीराः पातर सगधनः ॥३१६॥
तणादयसाशाः सवे ते पीतवाससः ।

पनाकपाणयः से ेतगाेवृषवाहनाः ॥३१७॥
यावताः कु डलनाे मुाहारवभूषताः ।

तेजसाेऽयधका देवैः सवाः सवदशनः ॥३१८॥

vaiśvānaramukhāḥ sarve viśvarūpāḥ kaparddinaḥ |
nīlakaṇṭhāḥ sitagrīvāstīkṣṇadaṃṣṭrāstrilocanāḥ ||315||
arddhacandrakṛto:'ṇīṣā jaṭāmukuṭadhāriṇaḥ |
sarve daśabhujā vīrāḥ padmāntara sugandhinaḥ ||316||
taruṇādityasaṅkāśāḥ sarve te pītavāsasaḥ |
pinākapāṇayaḥ sarvve śvetagovṛṣavāhanāḥ ||317||
śriyānvitāḥ kuṇḍalino muktāhāravibhūṣitāḥ |
tejaso:'bhyadhikā devaiḥ sarvajñāḥ sarvadarśinaḥ ||318||

Those who live in Siva’s palace are all universal- formed with fire-like faces. They have kaparda (matted hair).
Their throats are blue in colour, the neck white and the fangs very sharp. They are three-eyed with the
crescent Moon forming their coronet. Matted hair is worn by them. All of them are heroic. They have ten
arms and have the fragrance of lotus. All of them resemble the midday Sun in brilliance and wear yellow
garments; all of them are armed with Pinaka bows. They ride white bulls. They are endowed with glory; they
wear earrings; they are embellished with pearl necklaces; in brilliance they are superior to Devas; they are
omniscient and observers of everything.
वभय बधाानं जरामृयुववजताः ।

डते ववधैभावैभाेगान् ाय सदल
ु  भान् ॥३१९॥

vibhajya bahudhātmānaṃ jarāmṛtyuvivarjitāḥ |
krīḍante vividhairbhāvairbhogān prāpya sudurlabhān ||319||

They divide themselves into various forms and enjoy various sports and pleasures, rare for others. They are
devoid of death and old age.
वछदगतयः साः सैायाैवबाेधताः ।

एकादशानां ाणां काेटाेऽनेकमहानाम् ॥३२०॥

svacchandagatayaḥ siddhāḥ siddhaiścānyaurvibodhitāḥ |
ekādaśānāṃ rudrāṇāṃ koṭyo:'nekamahātmanām ||320||
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They can go anywhere they please. They are great Siddhas themselves and they are further enlightened by
other Siddhas. Thus the attendants of the eleven Rudras of great souls are crores and crores.
एभः सह महाा ह देवदेवाे महेरः ।

भानुकपी भगवााेदते पावतीयः ॥३२१॥

ebhiḥ saha mahātmā hi devadevo maheśvaraḥ |
bhaktānukampī bhagavānmodate pārvatīpriyaḥ ||321||

With them, Mahesvara, the noble-souled lord of Devas, the beloved lover of Parvati, rejoices there fully
sympathetic with his devotees.
नाहतेषात ाणां भवय च महानः ।

नानावमनुपयाम सयमेतवीम वः ॥३२२॥

nāhanteṣāntu rudrāṇāṃ bhavasya ca mahātmanaḥ |
nānātvamanupaśyāmi satyametadbravīmi vaḥ ||322||

I do not find any difference between those Rudras and the noble-souled Bhava. I am speaking the truth unto
you.
मातराऽवीपुयामयेतामीराेऽयुत ।
अथ ते ऋषयः सवे दवाकरसमभाः ।

ुवेमां परमां पुयां कथां ैयबकं ततः ॥३२३॥
भृशानुहं ाय हष चैवायनुमम् ।

सावयवा चायेनां वायुमूचुमहाबलम् ॥३२४॥

mātariśvā:'bravītpuṇyāmityetāmīśvaro:'pyuta |
atha te ṛṣayaḥ sarve divākarasamaprabhāḥ |
śrutvemāṃ paramāṃ puṇyāṃ kathāṃ traiyambakīṃ tataḥ ||323||
bhṛśañcānugrahaṃ prāpya harṣaṃ caivāpyanuttamam |
sambhāvayitvā cāpyenāṃ vāyumūcurmahābalam ||324||

The lordly Matarisva (Wind-god) thus concluded the holy story. All the sages resplendent like the Sun,
considered that they attained great blessing on hearing the extremely meritorious story of the three-eyed
Lord. They were delighted much. Honouring him suitably they spoke thus to Vayu of great strength.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

समीरण महाभाग ाकं च वया वभाे ।

ईरयाेमं पुयममवाैपसगकम् ॥३२५॥
तय थानं माण यथावपरकतम् ।

याे गधेन समृं वै परमं परमानः ॥३२६॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
samīraṇa mahābhāga hyasmākaṃ ca tvayā vibho |
īśvarasyottamaṃ puṇyamaṣṭamantvaupasargikam ||325||
tasya sthānaṃ pramāṇañca yathāvatparikīrttitam |
yo gandhena samṛddhaṃ vai paramaṃ paramātmanaḥ ||326||

The Sages said: O highly exalted and fortunate Wind-God! The excellent holy Aupasargika eighth abode of
Isvara and its magnitude has been recounted precisely to us by you. It is redolent with the excellent fragrance
of the great Atman.
महादेवय माहायं दुवेयं सरैरप ।

वेन माहाययाेगेन सहयामताैजसः ॥३२७॥

mahādevasya māhātmyaṃ durvijñeyaṃ surairapi |
svena māhātmyayogena sahasrasyāmitaujasaḥ ||327||

The grandeur ofMahadeva is difficult to be understood even by Suras. Due to the greatness belonging to
himself, the lord of unmeasured splendour has thousand Ganas.
यय भे वसंमाेहाे नुकपाथमेव च ।

ालया वयं जुा या साितमशालनी ॥३२८॥
याेया याय खं चं वयता वपधृक् ।
वभूिताजतेऽयथ देवदेवय वेमिन ॥३२९॥

yasya bhakteṣvasaṃmoho hyanukampārthameva ca |
brāhmalakṣmyā svayaṃ juṣṭhā yā sāpratimaśālinī ||328||
jyotsnayā vyāpya khaṃ candraṃ vinyastā viśvarūpadhṛk |
vibhūtirbhrājate:'tyarthaṃ devadevasya veśmani ||329||

Non-delusion is effected by him in his devotees in order to bless them. In the abode of the lord of Devas, the
Vibhuti (excellence, grandeur) that assumes a cosmic form shines very well. It is unequalled and is served
(attended) by Brahmalaksmi (the glory of Brahma or Brahman) itself. It appears like the Moon that pervades
the sky with the moonlight.
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महादेवय तयानां ाणात महानाम् ।

तसव िनखले नेदं वादमृतिनवम् ॥३३०॥

mahādevasya tulyānāṃ rudrāṇāntu mahātmanām |
tatsarvaṃ nikhilenedaṃ vaktrādamṛtanisravam ||330||

You have also mentioned everything regarding the noble-souled Rudras who are equal to Mahadeva. All
these stories came out of your mouth like nectar.
अपीवा खल सवय भााभत सताः ।
नात कदवेयमयैवानुगामनः ।

ं देववर ाण यथावु महस ॥३३१॥

apītvā khalu sarvasya bhaktyāsmābhistu suvratāḥ |
nāsti kiñcidavijñeyamanyaccaivānugāminaḥ |
praśnaṃ devavara prāṇa yathāvadvaktumarhasi ||331||

Without drinking it devoutly, of what use are our excellent holy rites? There is nothing which is not known
by us. O Prana (life-breath), O excellent one among Devas, it behoves you to answer our question precisely.
सूत उवाच ।

स खलू वाच भगवाकं भूयाे वयायहम् ।

कं मया चैव वयं तदयाम सताः ॥३३२॥

sūta uvāca |
sa khalūvāca bhagavānkiṃ bhūyo varttayāmyaham |
kiṃ mayā caiva vaktavyaṃ tadvadiṣyāmi suvratāḥ ||332||

Suta said: That lord (Wind-god) spoke: What else shall I explain again? O sages of excellent rites, what should
be recounted by me? I shall tell it.
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

अादयाः पारपाेयाः संहा वै ाेधवमाः ।
वैानरा भूतगणा यााैवानुगामनः ॥३३३॥
अाभूतसंवे घाेरे सवाणभृतां ये ।

कमवथा भवयेते ताे ूह यथाथवत् ॥३३४॥
एते ये वै वया ाेाः संहयागणैः सह ।

ये चाये ससाा मातरा जगाद ह ॥३३५॥

ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
ādityāḥ pāripārśveyāḥ siṃhā vai krodhavikramāḥ |
vaiśvānarā bhūtagaṇā vyāghrāścaivānugāminaḥ ||333||
ābhūtasaṃplave ghore sarvaprāṇabhṛtāṃ kṣaye |
kimavasthā bhavantyete tanno brūhi yathārthavat ||334||
ete ye vai tvayā proktāḥ siṃhavyāghragaṇaiḥ saha |
ye cānye siddhisamprāptā mātariśvā jagāda ha ||335||

The Sages said: Please precisely recount to us what, at the time of Abhutasamplava, will be the state of the
Adityas who stand by as attendants (near the lord), the lions who had been the outcome of the lord’s furious
outburst, the Vaisvanara groups of Bhutas (goblins), the tigers and other followers about whom you have
mentioned along with the groups of lions and tigers. What will be their state as well as the state of those who
have attained Siddhi at the time of the terrible dissolution, when all living beings are destroyed? (On hearing
it) Matarisva (the Wind-god) said:
इद परमं तवं समायायाम ृवताम् ।
वातेरसावमयं भवं तथा ॥३३६॥
त पूवगतातेषु कुमारा णः सताः ।

सनक सनद तृतीय सनातनः ॥३३७॥
वाेढ कपलतेषामासर महायशाः ।

मुिनः पशखैव ये चायेऽयेवमादयः ॥३३८॥

idañca paramaṃ tattvaṃ samākhyāsyāmi śrṛṇvatām |
vijñāteśvarasadbhāvamavyaktaṃ prabhavaṃ tathā ||336||
tatra pūrvagatāsteṣu kumārā brahmaṇaḥ sutāḥ |
sanakaśca sanandaśca tṛtīyaśca sanātanaḥ ||337||
voḍhuśca kapilasteṣāmāsuriśca mahāyaśāḥ |
muniḥ pañcaśikhaścaiva ye cānye:'pyevamādayaḥ ||338||

This is the greatest and (secret) reality. I shall recount it. Please listen. Those who have gone there before,
the sons of Brahma, viz. Sanaka, Sananda and Sanatana, Vodhu, Kapila, Asuri of great fame, Sage Pancasikha
and others have known the existence of Is vara, the unmanifest source of origin (and attained salvation).
ततः काले यिताते कपानां पयये गते ।

महाभूतवनाशाते लये युपथते ॥३३९॥
अनेककाेटत याः सा महेर ।

tataḥ kāle vyatikrānte kalpānāṃ paryaye gate |
mahābhūtavināśānte pralaye pratyupasthite ||339||
anekarudrakoṭyastu yāḥ prasannā maheśvarī |
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śabdādīnviṣayānbhogānsatyasyāṣṭavidhaśrayāt ||340||
praviśya sarvabhūtāni jñānayuktena tejasā |
vaihāyapadamavyagraṃ bhūtānāmanukampayā ||341||

शदादवषयााेगासययावधयात् ॥३४०॥
वय सवभूतािन ानयुेन तेजसा ।

वैहायपदमयं भूतानामनुकपया ॥३४१॥

Thereafter, when much time elapses, at the close of the Kalpas, when even the great Bhutas (Elements) are
destroyed and utter annihilation takes place, many crores of Rudraganas delightedly (meditate on)
Mahesvara, closely adhere to eight types of truth (?), desist from enjoying melody and other objects of
pleasure, enter all the living beings through their brilliance accompanied by perfect knowledge and attain
the unagitated Vaihayasapada (the abode of firmament) in order to bless the living beings sympathetically.
tatra yānti mahātmānaḥ paramāṇuṃ maheśvaram |
taranti sumahāvarttāṃ janmamṛtyūdakāṃ nadīm ||342||

त यात महाानः परमाणुं महेरम् ।

तरत समहावा जमृयूदकां नदम् ॥३४२॥

The noble-souled ones attain to Mahesvara of the subtle nature of Paramanu (Atom) there. They cross the
river of births and deaths of great eddies and whirlpools of terrific nature.
ततः पयत शवाणं परं ाणमेव च ।

देया वै सहताः स या देयः परकताः ॥३४३॥

tataḥ paśyanti śarvāṇaṃ paraṃ brahmāṇameva ca |
devyā vai sahitāḥ sapta yā devyaḥ parikīrttitāḥ ||343||

Then they see Sarva and the great Brahman. They are accompanied by those seven goddesses who have been
glorified (before).
यसहं संहानामादयानां तथैव च ।

वैानरभूतभययााैवानुगामनः ॥३४४॥

अावेयािन तासवासंयायाेपवांतथा ।

लाेकान् स इमासाहाभूतािन प च ॥३४५॥

yattatsahasraṃ siṃhānāmādityānāṃ tathaiva ca |
vaiśvānarabhūtabhavyavyāghrāścaivānugāminaḥ ||344||
āveśyātmani tānsarvānsaṃkhyāyopadravāṃstathā |
lokān sapta imānsarvvānmahābhūtāni pañca ca ||345||

Lord Sankara draws within him the thousand lions, the Adityas, the Vaisvanara groups of Bhutas, the tigers
and his own followers (the Rudraganas'). Thereafter he draws these seven Lokas that rush (towards him) and
the five Maha- bhutas (the great elements).
वणुना सह संयुं कराेित वकराेित च ।

स ाे यः साममयतथैव च यजुमयः ॥३४६॥
स एष अाेतः ाेत बहरत िनयात् ।

एकाे ह भगवााथाे नादातकृजाः ॥३४७॥

viṣṇunā saha saṃyuktaṃ karoti vikaroti ca |
sa rudro yaḥ sāmamayastathaiva ca yajurmayaḥ ||346||
sa eṣa otaḥ protaśca bahirantaśca niścayāt |
eko hi bhagavānnātho hyanādiścāntakṛddvijāḥ ||347||

Accompanied by Vishnu, he makes (the worlds) united (sustained) and annihilates. He is Rudra who is of the
nature of Saman andYajur (Vedas). He is warped and woofed both within and without, decisively. O
Brahmanas, he is the only lord and leader. He is beginning less. He is the annihilator.
ततते ऋषयः सवे दवाकरसमभाः ।

वंवमामसंवासमाराेयां तथािन ॥३४८॥
कमणा मनसा वाचा वशेनातराना ।

अनयमनसाे भूवा पते महेरम् ॥३४९॥

tataste ṛṣayaḥ sarve divākarasamaprabhāḥ |
svaṃsvamāśramasaṃvāsamāropyāgniṃ tathātmani ||348||
karmaṇā manasā vācā viśuddhenāntarātmanā |
ananyamanaso bhūtvā prapadyante maheśvaram ||349||

Then all those sages (of Naimisa forest) refulgent like the Sun consecrated the sacred fire in their own
hermitage. They thereafter devoted themselves to the worship of Mahesvara by means of the purity of their
inner soul mentally, verbally and physically.
ताेपवासिनरताः सवभूतदयापराः ।

याेगं नुपमदयं ां तैछसंशयैः ॥३५०॥

vratopavāsaniratāḥ sarvabhūtadayāparāḥ |
yogaṃ hyanupamandivyaṃ prāptaṃ taiśchinnasaṃśayaiḥ ||350||
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They were merciful towards all living beings and engaged themselves in observing fasts and holy rites. All
their doubts were cleared and the unequalled divine Yoga was attained by them.
प परया भा ानयुेन चेतसा ।

तैलधं सालाें शातं पदमययम् ॥३५१॥

prapadya parayā bhaktyā jñānayuktena cetasā |
tairlabdhaṃ rudrasālokyaṃ śāśvataṃ padamavyayam ||351||

After attaining these by means of the mind endowed with perfect knowledge and their greatest devotion,
the Salokya form of salvation was attained by them. It is the eternal and unchanging region.
यः पठे पसा युाे वायुाेाममां तितम् ।

ाणः ियाे वाप वैयाे वा वयापरः ॥३५२॥
लभते सालाें भमावगतवरः ।

अमप यः शूाे भवभाे जतेयः ॥३५३॥
अाभूत संवथायी तीघातलणः ।

गाणपयं स लभते थानं वा सवकामकम् ॥३५४॥
मपाे मपैः सा भूतसै माेदते ।

साेऽयमानाे महीपृाे मयानां वरदाे भवेत् ।

इित हाेवाच भगवावायुवामदं वरः ॥३५५॥

yaḥ paṭhettapasā yukto vāyuproktāmimāṃ stutim |
brāhmaṇaḥ kṣatriyo vāpi vaiśyo vā svakriyāparaḥ ||352||
labhate rudrasālokyaṃ bhaktimānvigatajvaraḥ |
amadyapaśca yaḥ śūdro bhavabhakto jitendriyaḥ ||353||
ābhūta saṃplavasthāyī hyapratīghātalakṣaṇaḥ |
gāṇapatyaṃ sa labhate sthānaṃ vā sarvakāmikam ||354||
madyapo madyapaiḥ sārddhaṃ bhūtasaṅghaiśca modate |
so:'rcyamāno mahīpṛṣṭho marttyānāṃ varado bhavet |
iti hovāca bhagavānvāyurvākyamidaṃ varaḥ ||355||

He who regularly reads this hymn of prayer narrated by Vayu, whether a Brahmana, a Ksatriya or a Vaisya
but observing his duties, attains Salokya with Rudra. He will be endowed with devotion and be free from
ailments. A Sudra who is not addicted to wine, who is a devotee of Bhava and who has conquered his sense
organs, remains till the time of dissolution without obstacles and attains the leadership of Ganas or the abode
coveted by all. If he is a wine addict, he rejoices with those groups of Bhutas who are drunkards. Being
worshipped on the earth he will be the granter of boons to men. Thus the Wind-god the excellent lord spoke
these words.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे शवपुरवणनं नामैकाेन चवारंशाेऽयायः ॥३९॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte śivapuravarṇanaṃ nāmaikona catvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||39||
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Dissolution of the Universe ||40||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||40||
sūta ūvāca |
pratyāhāraṃ pravakṣyāmi parasyānte svayambhuvaḥ |
brahmaṇaḥ sthitikāle tu kṣīṇe tasmiṃstadā prabhoḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४०॥
सूत ऊवाच ।

याहारं वयाम परयाते वयुवः ।

णः थितकाले त ीणे तंतदा भाेः ॥१॥

Suta said: I shall now recount the process of dissolution (Pratyahara) at the end of Para (one full day and
night) of the self-born god Brahma, when the period of existence of the Lord comes to a close.
yathedaṃ kurute:'dhyātmaṃ susūkṣmaṃ viśvamīśvaraḥ |
avyaktāngrasate vyaktaṃ pratyāhāre ca kṛtsnaśaḥ ||2||

यथेदं कु तेऽयां ससूं वमीरः ।

अयासते यं याहारे च कृ शः ॥२॥

During the process of Pratyahara, Isvara swallows the unmanifest ones2 entirely and clearly (yyaktam) in
exactly the same manner as he does the subtle ones.
परं तदनुकपानामपूणे कपसये ।

उपथते महाघाेरे ये त कयचत् ॥३॥
अते मय याे पमय मनाेतदा ।

अते कलयुगे तीणे संहार उयते ॥४॥

paraṃ tadanukalpānāmapūrṇe kalpasaṅkṣaye |
upasthite mahāghore hyapratyakṣe tu kasyacit ||3||
ante drumasya yamprāpte paścimasya manostadā |
ante kaliyuge tasminkṣīṇe saṃhāra ucyate ||4||

This activity of re-absorption of creations begins even as the Kalpas have not fully expired. This terribly critical
period sets in at the closing period of the tenure of the office of the Manu named Druma (?) towards the end
of Kaliyuga then. The entire creation merges in the apratyaksa (the invisible i.e. the unmanifest). It is called
annihilation.
साले तदा वृे याहारे ुपथते ।

याहारे तदा तन् भूततासंये ॥५॥
महदादेवकारय वशेषातय संये ।

वभावकारते तवृे ितसरे ॥६॥

अापाे सत वै पू भूमेगधाकं गुणम् ।
अागधा तताे भूमः लयवाय कपते ।

वे गधताे ताेयावथा धरा भवेत् ॥७॥

samprakṣāle tadā vṛtte pratyāhāre hyupasthite |
pratyāhāre tadā tasmin bhūtatanmātrasaṃkṣaye ||5||
mahadādervikārasya viśeṣāntasya saṃkṣaye |
svabhāvakārite tasminpravṛtte pratisañcare ||6||
āpo grasanti vai pūrvvaṃ bhūmergandhātmakaṃ guṇam |
āttagandhā tato bhūmiḥ pralayatvāya kalpate |
praviṣṭe gandhatanmātre toyāvasthā dharā bhavet ||7||

When that period of ‘great washing off’ begins to function, when the withdrawal of the creation is imminent,
elements gross and subtle (Bhutas and Tanmatras) are destroyed. All evolutes beginning with Mahat and
ending with become annihilated. All this happens naturally. At the outset the vast sheet of waters absorbs
the quality of smell of the (element) earth. The earth devoid of smell becomes dissolved. When thus the
quality of smell of the earth is dissolved, the earth assumes the form of water.
अापतदा ना वै वेगवयाे महावनाः ।

सवमापूरयवेदं ितत वचरत च ॥८॥

अपामत गुणाे यत याेितषे लयते रसः ।

नययापतदाते च रसतासयात् ॥९॥

āpastadā pranaṣṭā vai vegavatyo mahāsvanāḥ |
sarvamāpūrayitvedaṃ tiṣṭhanti vicaranti ca ||8||
apāmasti guṇo yastu jyotiṣe līyate rasaḥ |
naśyantyāpastadānte ca rasatanmātrasaṅkṣayāt ||9||

The waters of great velocity and loud report spread throughout the entire universe and stay by awaiting
destruction (?). The special attribute of the waters (Rasa—taste) becomes merged in Jyotis (fiery element).
At the destruction of the subtle element Rasa, the waters too get dissolved.
तेजसा संतरसा याेितं ावयुत ।

tejasā saṃhṛtarasā jyotiṣṭvaṃ prāpnuvantyuta |
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graste ca salile tejaḥ sarvvatomukhamīkṣyate ||10||

ते च सलले तेजः सताेमुखमीयते ॥१०॥

When Rasa is absorbed by Tejas (fiery element), the waters become merged in it. When the waters are thus
absorbed, only Tejas is seen all round.
athāgniḥ sarvato vyāpta ādatte tajjalantadā |
sarvamāpūryyate:'rcirbhistadā jagadidaṃ śanaiḥ ||11||

अथाः सवताे या अादे तलतदा ।

सवमापूयतेऽचभतदा जगददं शनैः ॥११॥

The fire element, pervading everywhere, absorbs the waters. The entire universe is gradually filled up with
flames of fire.
arcirbhiḥ santate tasmiṃstiryagūrddhvamadhastataḥ |
jyotiṣo:'pi guṇaṃ rūpaṃ vāyuranti prakāśakam |
pralīyate tadā tasmindīpārciriva mārute ||12||

अचभः सतते तंतयगूमधततः ।

याेितषाेऽप गुणं पं वायुरत काशकम् ।
लयते तदा तदपाचरव माते ॥१२॥

When this (entire universe) is filled with flames, the flames spread on all sides, above and below. Vayu (the
wind element) swallows up Rapa (colour or form), the luminous quality of Jyotis (the fire element). The entire
fire element merges in the cosmic air, like the flame of lamp in the great wind.
ने पताे तपाे वभावसः ।

उपशायित तेजाे ह वायुना धूयते महत् ॥१३॥

pranaṣṭe rūpatanmātre hṛtarūpo vibhāvasuḥ |
upaśāmyati tejo hi vāyunā dhūyate mahat ||13||

When the Rupa Tanmatra (the essential quality) is dissolved, Vibhavasu (the element of Fire) becomes bereft
of Rupa (colour). Tejas then subsides. The great Tejas is then blown off by Vayu.
nirāloke tadā loke vāyubhūte ca tejasi |
tatastu mūlamāsādya vāyuḥ sambhavamātmanaḥ ||14||

िनरालाेके तदा लाेके वायुभूते च तेजस ।

ततत मूलमासा वायुः सवमानः ॥१४॥

When the entire universe thus becomes bereft of light, the element of Tejas having merged in Vayu, the
element of Vayu resorts to the source of its origin.
ऊ चाध ितय दाेधवीित दशाे दश ।

वायाेरप गुणं पशमाकाशं सते च तत् ॥१५॥

ūrddhvaṃ cādhaśca tiryakca dodhavīti diśo daśa |
vāyorapi guṇaṃ sparśamākāśaṃ grasate ca tat ||15||

It shakes everything above, below and the sides in all the ten quarters. Then Akasa (Ether) absorbs the quality
of Vayu, viz. Sparta (Touch).
शायित तदा वायुः खत ितयनावृतम् ।
अपमरसपघमगधं न च मूितमत् ॥१६॥

praśāmyati tadā vāyuḥ khantu tiṣṭhatyanāvṛtam |
arūpamarasasparghamagandhaṃ na ca mūrtimat ||16||

The element of Vayu subsides and the open firmament alone remains, sans colour, sans taste, sans touch
and sans smell. It has no physical body as well.
सवमापूरयादैः समहकाशते ।

परमडलतसषरमाकाशं शदलणम् ॥१७॥

sarvamāpūrayannādaiḥ sumahattatprakāśate |
parimaṇḍalantatsuṣiramākāśaṃ śabdalakṣaṇam ||17||

The great circular hole, the Akasa, characterised by its quality of sound, shines filling everything with its
sounds.
शदमां तदाकाशं सवमावृय ितित ।

तत शदगुणतय भूतादं सते पुनः ॥१८॥

śabdamātraṃ tadākāśaṃ sarvamāvṛtya tiṣṭhati |
tantu śabdaguṇantasya bhūtādiṃ grasate punaḥ ||18||
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The Sabda-characterised Akasa envelops everything and remains (steady). Then Bhutadi (the Cosmic Ego)
absorbs the the quality of sound belonging to it.
bhūtendriyeṣu yughapadbhūtādau saṃsthiteṣu vai |
abhimānātmako hyeṣa bhūtādistāmasaḥ smṛtaḥ ||19||

भूतेयेषु युघपूतादाै संथतेषु वै ।

अभमानाकाे ेष भूतादतामसः ृतः ॥१९॥

Then the Bhutas and the sense-organs get merged simultaneously in Bhutadi, Bhutadi is of the form of Cosmic
Ego. It is said to be of the quality of Tamas.
bhūtādiṃ grasate cāpi mahānvai buddhilakṣaṇaḥ |
mahānātmā tu vijñeyaḥ saṃkalpo vyavasāyakaḥ ||20||

भूतादं सते चाप महावै बुलणः ।

महानाा त वेयः संकपाे यवसायकः ॥२०॥

The principle Mahat characterised by Buddhi (the cosmic intellect) absorbs Bhutadi. The Mahat principle is
to be known to be of the form of Samkalpa (conception) and Adhyaua- saya (determination, will).
बुमन ल महानर एव च ।

पयायवाचकै ः शदैतमातवचतकाः ॥२१॥

buddhirmanaśca liṅgaśca mahānakṣara eva ca |
paryāyavācakaiḥ śabdaistamāhustattvacintakāḥ ||21||

Philosophers who ponder over reality call it by the synonyms Buddhi (Intellect), Marcaj(Mind), Lihga (the
Symbol) , Mahat (Great) and Aksara (the Imperishable).
सलनेषु भूतेषु गुणसाये तमाेमये ।

वायेव थते चैव कारणे लाेककारणे ॥२२॥

sampralīneṣu bhūteṣu guṇasāmye tamomaye |
svātmanyeva sthite caiva kāraṇe lokakāraṇe ||22||

When all the Bhutas become dissolved, the Gunas remain in equilibrium, the entire universe becomes dark
and gloomy; the groups of causes of the worlds remain merged in Atman.
विनवृे तदा सगे कृयावथतेन वै ।

तदातपराेवा दवा कयचत् ॥२३॥
अनायानादबाेधवादानाािननामप ।

अागतागितकवा हणं त वते ॥२४॥

vinivṛtte tadā sarge prakṛtyāvasthitena vai |
tadādyantaparokṣatvā dadṛṣṭatvācca kasyacit ||23||
anākhyānādabodhatvādajñānājjñānināmapi |
āgatāgatikatvācca grahaṇaṃ tanna vidyate ||24||

The creation becomes re-absorbed in Prakrti; neither the beginning nor the end of anything is perceived;
nothing is seen; no name or form remains; even those endowed with perfect knowledge do not become
aware of anything; no going in or coming out is observed.
भावाानुमाना चतयवेदमुयते ।

थते त कारणे तये सदसदाके ॥२५॥
अिनेया वृवै वाका कारणे न त ।

एवं सादयाेऽयतामाकृ तयत वै ॥२६॥
याहारे तदा सगे वयत परपरम् ।

येनेदमावृतं सव मडलत लयते ॥२७॥

bhāvagrāhyānumānācca cintayitvedamucyate |
sthite tu kāraṇe tasminnitye sadasadātmike ||25||
anirddeśyā pravṛttirvai svātmikā kāraṇe na tu |
evaṃ saptādayo:'bhyastātkramātprakṛtayastu vai ||26||
pratyāhāre tadā sarge praviśyanti parasparam |
yenedamāvṛtaṃ sarvaṃ maṇḍalantu pralīyate ||27||

Such a situation is inferred and conceived mentally and the following account is given. All objects become
established in that existent-cum-non-existent (sad-asad-atmika) eternal great cause. This automotive activity
cannot be pointed out through any specific cause. The dissolution of the Seven Prakrtis occurs in this manner.
At the time of the reabsorption of creation, they enter into one another. That by which the globular Egg is
enveloped becomes dissolved.
सपसमुातं सलाेकं सपवतम् ।

saptadvīpasamudrāntaṃ saptalokaṃ saparvatam |
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उदकावरणं य याेितषां लयते त तत् ॥२८॥

udakāvaraṇaṃ yacca jyotiṣāṃ līyate tu tat ||28||

The seven continents, the seven oceans, the seven worlds and the seven mountains are enveloped by the
covering of water. This Udakavarana (water-covering) becomes in Jyotis (Fire).
यैजसं चावरणमाकाशं सते त तत् ।

याययं चावरणमाकाशं सते त तत् ॥२९॥

yattaijasaṃ cāvaraṇamākāśaṃ grasate tu tat |
yadvāyavyaṃ cāvaraṇamākāśaṃ grasate tu tat ||29||

(Defective verse) The Taijasa (fiery) Avarana (covering) is absorbed by the Wind element. The cover of the
wind element is absorbed by the element Ether.
अाकाशावरणं य भूतादसते त तत् ।

भूतादं सते चाप महावै बु लणः ॥३०॥

ākāśāvaraṇaṃ yacca bhūtādirgrasate tu tat |
bhūtādiṃ grasate cāpi mahānvai buddhi lakṣaṇaḥ ||30||

Bhutadi (the Cosmic Ego) absorbs the Ethereal Avarana. Mahat characterised by cosmic intelligence (Buddhi)
absorbs Bhutadi.
mahāntaṃ grasate:'vyaktaṃ guṇasāmyaṃ tataḥ param |
etau saṃhāravistārau brahmāvyaktau tataḥ punaḥ ||31||

महातं सतेऽयं गुणसायं ततः परम् ।

एताै संहारवताराै ायाै ततः पुनः ॥३१॥

The Unmanifest absorbs the principle of Mahat. Thereafter the Gunas attain equilibrium. This annihilation
and extension of creation is pursued through the unmanifest Prakrti stationed in Brahman.
सृजते सते चैव वकारासगसंयमे ।

संहारकायकरणाः संसा ािननत ये ॥३२॥

sṛjate grasate caiva vikārānsargasaṃyame |
saṃhārakāryakaraṇāḥ saṃsiddhā jñāninastu ye ||32||

It creates and absorbs the Vikaras (created objects) for the sake of creation and annihilation. The Siddhas
who are endowed with perfect knowledge have all instruments in the activity of annihilation (?)
गवा जववीभावे थानेवेषु संयमान् ।

याहारे वयुयते ेाः करणैः पुनः ॥३३॥

gatvā javañjavībhāve sthāneṣveṣu prasaṃyamān |
pratyāhāre viyujyante kṣetrajñāḥ karaṇaiḥ punaḥ ||33||

Attaining a quick motion in these abodes due to their self-control, these Kset raj has become bereft of K ar
anas (sense organs and organs of activity).
अयं ेमया े उयते ।

साधयवैधकृतसंयाेगाेऽनादमांतयाेः ॥३४॥

avyaktaṃ kṣetramityāhurbrahma kṣetrajña ucyate |
sādharmyavaidharmmakṛtasaṃyogo:'nādimāṃstayoḥ ||34||

They call the Avyakta (the Unmanifest) by the term ksetra and Brahma (or Brahman) is called Ksetrajha. Their
union is beginningless but is caused by Sadharmya (similarity of characteristics) and Vaidharmya (dissimilarity
of characteristics) .
एवं सगेषु वेयं ेेवह ाणाः ।

वैव वेयः ेानापृथपृथक् ॥३५॥

evaṃ sargeṣu vijñeyaṃ kṣetrajñeṣviha brāhmaṇāḥ |
brahmaviccaiva vijñeyaḥ kṣetrajñānātpṛthakpṛthak ||35||

O Brahmanas, it is thus that one should know with regard to all Sar gas (creations) and Ksetrajnas. By the
knowledge of the Ksetras separately and severally, a Brahmavid (man with the knowledge of Brahman)
should be known.
वषयावषयव ेेयाेः ृतम् ।

ा त वषयाे ेयाेऽवषयः ेमुयते ॥३६॥

viṣayāviṣayatvañca kṣetrakṣetrajñayoḥ smṛtam |
brahmā tu viṣayo jñeyo:'viṣayaḥ kṣetramucyate ||36||
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The state of being the object of knowledge (Visayatva) and of not being so (Avisayatva) are proclaimed (as
the characteristics) of Kseira and Ksetrajha. Brahma should be known as Avisaya (not object of knowledge,
the knower) and Ksetra is called Visaya (object of knowledge).
ेाधतं ें ेाथ चते ।

बवा शरराणां शरर बधा ृतः ॥३७॥

kṣetrajñādhiṣṭhitaṃ kṣetraṃ kṣetrajñārthaṃ pracakṣate |
bahutvācca śarīrāṇāṃ śarīrī bahudhā smṛtaḥ ||37||

Ksetra is presided over by Ksetrajna and so is said to be for his sake. Since the bodies are many, the Saririn
(the embodied soul) is remembered as many.
avyūhā śaṅkarāccaiva jyotirvacca vyavasthitaḥ |
yasmātpratiśarīraṃ hi sukhaduḥkhopalabdhitā |
tasmātpuruṣanānātvaṃ vijñeyaṃ tu vijānatā ||38||

अयूहा शराैव याेितव यवथतः ।
याितशररं ह सखदुःखाेपलधता ।

तापुषनानावं वेयं त वजानता ॥३८॥

These souls are stationed without any arrangement (avyuhat) and are unmixed (a-sankarat) like luminaries.
Since there is the perception of happiness and sorrow severally in the different bodies, the multiplicity of
Purusas should be known by one who is wise.
yadā pravarttate caiṣāṃ bhedānāṃ caiva saṃyamāḥ |
svabhāvakāritāḥ sarve kālena mahatā tadā ||39||

यदा वते चैषां भेदानां चैव संयमाः ।

वभावकारताः सवे काले न महता तदा ॥३९॥

When the withdrawal of those different beings sets in, that is brought about naturally after the lapse of a
great deal of period.
nivarttate tadā tasya sthitirāgaḥ svayambhuvaḥ |
sahasā yojyakaiḥ sarvairbrahmaloka nivāsibhiḥ ||40||

िनवते तदा तय थितरागः वयुवः ।

सहसा याेयकै ः सवैलाेक िनवासभः ॥४०॥

At that time the passion for sustenance of the worlds of the self-born god Brahma recedes, along with all the
residents of Brahma’s heaven.
विनवृे तदा रागे थतावािनवासनाम् ।

तकालवासनां तेषां तदा ताेषदशनाम् ॥४१॥

vinivṛtte tadā rāge sthitāvātmanivāsinām |
tatkālavāsināṃ teṣāṃ tadā taddoṣadarśinām ||41||

Then the attachment for the sustenance of those residing (in meditation) in Atman recedes and they begin
to see defects therein of their contemporaries.
उपतेऽथ वैरायमावाद णाशनम् ।

भाेयभाेृवनानावे तेषां तवदशनाम् ॥४२॥
पृथानेन ेाततते लाैककाः ।

कृताै करणा नीताः सवे नानादशनः ॥४३॥

utpadyate:'tha vairāgyamātmavāda praṇāśanam |
bhojyabhoktṛtvanānātve teṣāṃ tadbhavadarśinām ||42||
pṛthagjñānena kṣetrajñāstataste brahmalaukikāḥ |
prakṛtau karaṇā nītāḥ sarve nānāpradarśinaḥ ||43||

Then their (sense of) detachment is aroused and it dispels their Atma-vada (egotism). Bhojya (object of
enjoyment) and Bhoktrtva (the state of being the enjoyer)— through this they comprehend Samsara. They
have been Ksetrajvias due to their vision of their separateness. Then the residents of Brahmaloka (see the
multiplicity of individuals but) they are beyond the cause of Prakrti.
वायेवावितते शाता दशनाकाः ।

शा िनरनाः सवे चेतनाचेतनातथा ॥४४॥

svātmanyevāvatiṣṭhante praśāntā darśanātmakāḥ |
śuddhā nirañjanāḥ sarve cetanācetanāstathā ||44||
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Now they dwell in the Atman alone. They are quiescent and endowed with (true) vision. All of them are pure,
free from blemish and in conscious or unconscious stage.
तैव परिनवाणाः ृता नागामनत ते ।

िनगुणवािनराानः कृयते यितमात् ॥४५॥

tatraiva parinirvāṇāḥ smṛtā nāgāminastu te |
nirguṇatvānirātmānaḥ prakṛtyante vyatikramāt ||45||

It is proclaimed that they attain complete absolution there itself and they do not return to Samsara since
they are devoid of Gunas (state of nirgunatva') and the sense of identity with the body (niratmatva).
इयेवं ाकृ तः ाेः ितसगः वयुवः ।

भते सवभूतानां करणािन संयमे ॥४६॥
इयेष संयमैव तवानां करणैः सह ।

तवसंयमाे ेष ृताे ावकाे जाः ॥४७॥

ityevaṃ prākṛtaḥ proktaḥ pratisargaḥ svayambhuvaḥ |
bhidyante sarvabhūtānāṃ karaṇāni prasaṃyame ||46||
ityeṣa saṃyamaścaiva tattvānāṃ karaṇaiḥ saha |
tattvaprasaṃyamo hyeṣa smṛto hyāvarttako dvijāḥ ||47||

Thus the process of dissolution by the Self-born Brahma through Prakrti has been recounted. In this
Prasamyama (final curbing and restraint) the Karanas (organs of activity) of all living beings differ. Thus is the
curbing of the Tattvas (Principles) along with that of theKaranas. This Tattvaprasarhyama is remembered as
capable of repetition.
सूत उवाच ।

धमाधमाै तपाे ानं शभे सयानृते तथा ।

ऊ भावाे धाेभावाे सखदुःखे याये ॥४८॥
सवमेतयातय गुणमााकं ृतम् ।

िनरयाणां च तदा ािननां यभाशभम् ॥४९॥
कृयां चैव तसव पु यं पापं ितित ।

याेयवथा वभावे च देहनां त िनषयते ॥५०॥

sūta uvāca |
dharmādharmau tapo jñānaṃ śubhe satyānṛte tathā |
ūrddhva bhāvo hyadhobhāvo sukhaduḥkhe priyāpriye ||48||
sarvametatprayātasya guṇamātrātmakaṃ smṛtam |
nirindriyāṇāṃ ca tadā jñānināṃ yacchubhāśubham ||49||
prakṛtyāṃ caiva tatsarvaṃ puṇyaṃ pāpaṃ pratiṣṭhati |
yonyavasthā svabhāve ca dehināṃ tu niṣicyate ||50||

Suta said: Dharma and Adharma, penance, perfect knowledge the auspicious, the inauspicious, truth,
falsehood, superiority, inferiority, happiness, sorrow, likes, dislikes—all these are mere attributes of one who
has gone (i.e. who has attained salvation).
जतूनां पापपुयत कृ ताै यिततम् ।

अय थािन तायेव पुयपापािन जतवः ।
ये जयत पुनदेहे देहायवे तथैव च ॥५१॥

jantūnāṃ pāpapuṇyantu prakṛtau yatpratiṣṭhitam |
avyakta sthāni tānyeva puṇyapāpāni jantavaḥ |
ye jayanti punardehe dehānyatve tathaiva ca ||51||

The merits and demerits of living beings that have been stabilised in Prakrti, are declared to lie unmanifested.
The same merits and demerits (in different situations) join this body or the next.
धमाधमाै त जतूनां गुणमााकावुभाै ।

करणैः वैः चीयेते कायवेनेह जतभः ॥५२॥

dharmādharmau tu jantūnāṃ guṇamātrātmakāvubhau |
karaṇaiḥ svaiḥ pracīyete kāyatveneha jantubhiḥ ||52||

Dharma and Adharma (virtue and sin) are merely two qualities of creatures. They flourish in the form of the
body along with the organs of sense (Karana) of creatures.
सचेतनाः लयते ेाधता गुणाः ।
सगे च ितसगे च संसारे चैव जतवः ।

संयुयते वयुयते करणैः सरत च ॥५३॥

sucetanāḥ pralīyante kṣetrajñādhiṣṭhitā guṇāḥ |
sarge ca pratisarge ca saṃsāre caiva jantavaḥ |
saṃyujyante viyujyante karaṇaiḥ sañcaranti ca ||53||

The sentient Gunas (i.e. Sattva etc.) presided over by Ksetrajna get dissolved during the primary creation and
secondary creation in the world. The creatures come into contact or get separated from their Karanas (organs
of activity) and they move about (i.e. undergo worldly existence and suffering).
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rājasī tāmasī caiva sātvikī caiva vṛttayaḥ |
guṇamātrāḥ pravarttante puruṣādhiṣṭhitāstridhā ||54||

राजसी तामसी चैव सावक चैव वृयः ।

गुणमााः वते पुषाधताधा ॥५४॥

The Vrittis (proclivities, causes of activities) are threefold according as they are of the nature of Sattva, Rajas
or Tamas. They function on being presided over (and activised) by Purusa.
ऊ देवाकं सवमधाेभागाकं तमः ।

तयाेः वकं मे इहैवावकं रजः ॥५५॥

ūrddhvaṃ devātmakaṃ sattvamadhobhāgātmakaṃ tamaḥ |
tayoḥ pravarttakaṃ madye ihaivāvarttakaṃ rajaḥ ||55||

The (attribute) Sattva of the divine nature is conducive to attain the upper part (heaven) and Tamas is of the
nature of (falling off) to the lower part (hell). The activiser of the two, in the middle is Rajas which moves
about repeatedly in this world.
इयेवं परवते यः ाेताेगुणाकाः ।

लाेकेषु सवभूतानां त काय वजानता ॥५६॥
अवाययारा अारयते ह मानवैः ।

एतात गतयतः शभाः पापाकाः ृताः ॥५७॥

ityevaṃ parivarttante trayaḥ srotoguṇātmakāḥ |
lokeṣu sarvabhūtānāṃ tanna kāryaṃ vijānatā ||56||
avidyāpratyayārambhā ārabhyante hi mānavaiḥ |
etāstu gatayastisraḥ śubhāḥ pāpātmikāḥ smṛtāḥ ||57||

In all the worlds, within all the living beings these three types of emotional activities are the original causes
of the nature of Gunas. One who knows need not entertain much doubt about this. Urged by (?) Avidya,
activities are pursued by men and they derive meritorious, sinful or noncommittal goals through these three.
तम साभभवातयाथातयं न वदित ।

अतशनासाेऽथ िवधं बयते ततः ॥५८॥

tama sābhibhavājjanturyāthātathyaṃ na vindati |
atatddarśanātso:'tha trividhaṃ badhyate tataḥ ||58||

All living creatures do not understand the reality due to their being overwhelmed by Tamas. But not realising
the Tattva (Reality), they are fettered in three ways.
ाकृ तेन च बधेन तथा वैकारके न च ।

दणाभतृतीयेन बाेऽयतं ववते ॥५९॥

prākṛtena ca bandhena tathā vaikārikena ca |
dakṣiṇābhistṛtīyena baddho:'tyantaṃ vivarttate ||59||

He is bound by three types of bondages; (I) Prakrita Bandha (bondage of Prakriti), (II) Vaikarika Bandha
(bondage of its evolutes), (III) Bondage called Daksina (a technical term in the Sankhya System for the third
bondage). And being bound thus; the creature turns round and round here (in Samsara).
इयेते वै यः ाेा बधा ानहेतकाः ।

अिनये िनयसंा च दुःखे च सखदशनम् ॥६०॥
अवे वमित च ानमशचाै शचिनयः ।

येषामेते मनाेदाेषा ानदाेषा वपययात् ॥६१॥

ityete vai trayaḥ proktā bandhā hyajñānahetukāḥ |
anitye nityasaṃjñā ca duḥkhe ca sukhadarśanam ||60||
asve svamiti ca jñānamaśucau śuciniścayaḥ |
yeṣāmete manodoṣā jñānadoṣā viparyyayāt ||61||

These are the three types of bondage due to ignorance. The following are the usual defects (due to them)—
Seeing permanence in what is transient; perception of happiness in what actually is the cause of misery;
feeling of possessiveness in what does not belong to one; and decisive knowledge of purity in what is impure.
Those who have these mental defects have the defects of knowledge through misapprehension.
रागेषिनवृ तानं समुदातम् ।

अानं तमसाे मूलं कयफलं रजः ।

कजत पुनदेहाे महादुःखं वते ॥६२॥

rāgadveṣanivṛttiśca tajjñānaṃ samudāhṛtam |
ajñānaṃ tamaso mūlaṃ karmmadvayaphalaṃ rajaḥ |
karmmajastu punardeho mahāduḥkhaṃ pravarttate ||62||
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The cessation of attachment (Raga) and hatred (Dvesa) is called knowledge. Ignorance is the root-cause of
Tamas. Rajas has two-fold Karman (the auspicious and inauspicious) as its result. The resumption of the
physical body once again is the result of Karmas. Thus great misery begin to function.
śrotrajā netrajā caiva tvagjihvāghrāṇatastathā |
punarbhavakarī duḥkhā karmmaṇāṃ jāyate tu sā ||63||

ाेजा नेजा चैव वजााणततथा ।

पुनभवकर दुःखा कणां जायते त सा ॥६३॥

The various sins committed by ears, eyes, skin, tongue and nose are the causes of the rebirth and misery.
satṛṣṇo:'bhihito bālaḥ svakṛtaiḥ karmmaṇaḥ phalaiḥ |
tailapālīkavajjīvastatraiva pari varttate ||64||

सतृणाेऽभहताे बालः वकृ तैः कणः फलै ः ।
तैलपालकवीवतैव पर वते ॥६४॥

A man with a craving is said to be a Bala (an immature or ignorant person). As a result of actions committed
by himself, the individual soul goes round and round there only (in the Samsara) like the bull yoked to the
oil-pressing machine.
ताथूलमनथानामानमुपदयते ।

तं शमवधायैकं ाने यं समाचरेत् ॥६५॥

tasmātsthūlamanarthānāmajñānamupadiśyate |
taṃ śaktamavadhāryyaikaṃ jñāne yatnaṃ samācaret ||65||

Hence it is taught that gross ignorance is the cause of all miseries. Realising that it is the sole enemy one shall
endeavour to acquire knowledge.
ानाजयते सव यागाद्बुवरयते ।

वैरायाते चाप शः सवेन मुयते ॥६६॥

jñānādvijayate sarvaṃ tyāgādbuddhirvirajyate |
vairāgyācchuddhyate cāpi śuddhaḥ sattvena mucyate ||66||

One renounces (tyajate) everything by perfect knowledge. As a result of renunciation, the intellect becomes
detached; one becomes pure as a result of detachment; the pure one becomes liberated by means of Sattva
Guna.
अत ऊ वयाम रागं भूतापहारणम् ।

अभषाय याे याषयाेऽयवशानः ॥६७॥

ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi rāgaṃ bhūtāpahāriṇam |
abhiṣaṅgāya yo yasmādviṣayo:'pyavaśātmanaḥ ||67||

Henceforth I shall explain Raga (passion and attachment) that overwhelms living beings. Due to this
attachment, all living beings become indulgent in worldly pleasures in spite of themselves.
अिनमभषं ह ीिततापवषादनम् ।

दुःखलाभे न ताप सखानुरणं तथा ॥६८॥

aniṣṭamabhiṣaṅgaṃ hi prītitāpaviṣādanam |
duḥkhalābhe na tāpañca sukhānusmaraṇaṃ tathā ||68||

Attachment is undesirable and calamitous inasmuch as it yields pleasure, sufferings and dejection. Suffering
is due to the misery that befalls (when the desired object is not acquired ) and the recollection of (previously
experienced) happiness.
इयेष वैषयाे रागः सूयाः कारणं ृतम् ।
ादाै थावराते वै संसारे ाधभाैितके ।

अानपूवकं तादानत ववजयेत् ॥६९॥

ityeṣa vaiṣayo rāgaḥ sambhūtyāḥ kāraṇaṃ smṛtam |
brahmādau sthāvarānte vai saṃsāre hyādhibhautike |
ajñānapūrvakaṃ tasmādajñānantu vivarjayet ||69||

It is the attachment to worldly pleasures that is declared as the cause of births. In all the physical worlds
beginning with Brahma and ending with the immobile beings, this attachment alone is the cause of birth and
that is the result of ignorance. Hence one shall avoid ignorance.
यय चाष न माणं शाचारं तथैव च ।

yasya cārṣaṃ na pramāṇaṃ śiṣṭācāraṃ tathaiva ca |
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varṇāśramavirodhī yaḥ śiṣṭaśāstravirodhakaḥ ||70||
eṣa mārgo hi niradhitiryagyonau ca kāraṇam |
tiryagyonigatañcaiva kāraṇaṃ sa nirucyate ||71||

वणामवराेधी यः शशावराेधकः ॥७०॥
एष मागाे ह िनरधितययाेनाै च कारणम् ।

ितययाेिनगतैव कारणं स िनयते ॥७१॥

If one does not accept the words of sages as authority nor has regard for good manners as practised by
virtuous and respectable men; if one is opposed to the discipline of (four) castes and stages in life; and if a
man is antagonistic to wise men and scriptural injunctions—that is the cause of rebirth in lower species.
ववधा यातना थाने ितययाेनाै च षधे ।

कारणे वषये चैव ितघातत सवशः ॥७२॥

vividhā yātanā sthāne tiryagyonau ca ṣaḍvidhe |
kāraṇe viṣaye caiva pratighātastu sarvaśaḥ ||72||

There are various kinds of tortures in remaining (or taking birth) among the six kinds of lower animals. There
is complete obstruction in the matter of cause and object of knowledge.
anaiśvaryyantu tatsarvaṃ pratighātātmakaṃ smṛtam |
ityeṣā tāmasī vṛttirbhūtādīnāṃ caturvidhā ||73||

अनैयत तसव ितघाताकं ृतम् ।

इयेषा तामसी वृभूतादनां चतवधा ॥७३॥

The entire non-attainment of Aisvarya (glory and prosperity) is in the nature of Pratighata (obstacle) (to the
desires). Thus the four types of Tamasa proclivities of the living beings etc. have been recounted.
सवथमाकं चं यथा सवदशनात् ।

तवाना तथा तवं ा वै तवदशनात् ॥७४॥
सवेनानावमेतानाथदशनम् ।

नानावदशनं ानं ानाै याेगमुयते ॥७५॥

sattvasthamātrakaṃ cittaṃ yathā sattvapradarśanāt |
tattvānāñca tathā tattvaṃ dṛṣṭvā vai tattvadarśanāt ||74||
sattvakṣetrajñanānātvametajjñānārthadarśanam |
nānātvadarśanaṃ jñānaṃ jñānādvai yogamucyate ||75||

The mind can be considered mainly Sattvic if the Sattvic traits are evinced. Tattvas can be comprehended
only after viewing them in accordance with reality. And the knowledge of the multiplicity (? difference) of
Sattva Guna and Ksetrajnas is the perfect knowledge. It is said that Yoga originates from perfect knowledge.
तेन बय वै बधाे माेाे मुय तेन च ।

संसारे विनवृे त मुाे लेन मुयते ॥७६॥

tena baddhasya vai bandho mokṣo muktasya tena ca |
saṃsāre vinivṛtte tu mukto liṅgena mucyate ||76||

Bondage is for one who is fettered to it (the worldy existence) and liberation is for one who is released
therefrom. When the worldly existence recedes, the liberated soul is released even from the Liriga Sarira (the
subtle frame or body consisting of Pranas, subtle sense organs etc.).
िनःसबधाे चैतयः वायेवावितते ।

वायवथताप वपायेन लयते ॥७७॥

niḥsambandho hyacaitanyaḥ svātmanyevāvatiṣṭhate |
svātmavyavasthitaścāpi virūpākhyena likhyate ||77||

Devoid of any Sarhbandha (contact) and in a state of being unconscious (of the external world), he abides in
his own self. Even while remaining within his own self, he is touched (contaminated) by diversity and
multiplicity.
इयेतणं ाें समासाानमाेयाे ।

स चाप िवधः ाेाे माेाे वै तवदशभः ॥७८॥

ityetallakṣaṇaṃ proktaṃ samāsājjñānamokṣayo |
sa cāpi trividhaḥ prokto mokṣo vai tattvadarśibhiḥ ||78||

Thus the characteristic features of perfect knowledge and liberation have been succinctly explained. That
liberation is declared by those who see truth.
पूव वयाेगाे ानेन तीयाे रागसंयात् ।

लाभावाु कै वयं कैवयाु िनरनम् ॥७९॥

pūrvaṃ viyogo jñānena dvitīyo rāgasaṃkṣayāt |
liṅgābhāvāttu kaivalyaṃ kaivatyāttu nirañjanam ||79||
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nirañjanatvācchuddhastu tato netā na vidyate |
tṛṣṇākṣayāttṛtīyastu vyākhyātaṃ mokṣakāraṇam ||80||

िनरनवात तताे नेता न वते ।

तृणायाृतीयत यायातं माेकारणम् ॥८०॥

The first one is the separation from worldly impressions, thanks to perfect knowledge. The second one is due
to destruction of passion (passionate attachment) whereby the liberated soul attains Kaivalya, because even
the Linga Sarira (the subtle inner body) is absent. Through Kaivalya he becomes Niranjana (unsullied). By not
being sullied, he becomes Suddha (pure). In this state of liberation there is no guide or leader. The third type
of cause of liberation is by the destruction of Tfsna (thirst) (for enjoyment).
िनममतीघाते इशदादलणे ।

अावेतािन पाण ाकृतािन यथामम् ॥८१॥
ेेववसयते गुणमााकािन त ।

अत उ वयाम वैरायं दाेषदशनात् ॥८२॥

nimittamapratīghāte iṣṭaśabdādilakṣaṇe |
aṣṭāvetāni rūpāṇi prākṛtāni yathākramam ||81||
kṣetrajñeṣvavasajyante guṇamātrātmakāni tu |
ata urddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi vairāgyaṃ doṣadarśanāt ||82||

The liberated souls do not experience misery caused by the obstacle to the worldly objects of desired melody
etc. These eight things caused by Prakfti adhere to the Ksetrajnas. They are called Gunas and Matras (the
three Gunas and the five Tanmatras). Henceforth I shall explain detachment, arising from the sight of faults.
दये च मानुषे चैव वषये पलणे ।

अेषाेऽनभवः कयाे दाेषदशनात् ॥८३॥

divye ca mānuṣe caiva viṣaye pañcalakṣaṇe |
apradveṣo:'nabhiṣvaṅgaḥ karttavyo doṣadarśanāt ||83||

One should practice non-hatred and absence of attachment to the five Vis ay as (objects of sensual
enjoyment) of both divine and human nature, after seeing the defects therein.
तापीितवषादानां कायत परवजनम् ।

एवं वैरायमाथाय शरर िनममाे भवेत् ॥८४॥

tāpaprītiviṣādānāṃ kāryyantu parivarjanam |
evaṃ vairāgyamāsthāya śarīrī nirmamo bhavet ||84||

One should avoid heart-burn, pleasure and dejectedness. By having recourse to non-attachment the
embodied soul becomes free from Mamatv a (the feeling of my-ness i.e. possessiveness).
अिनयमशवं दुःखमित बुानुचय च ।

वशं कायकरणं सवायेित तरात यः ॥८५॥

anityamaśivaṃ duḥkhamiti buddhyānucintya ca |
viśuddhaṃ kāryyakaraṇaṃ satvābhyeti tarāntu yaḥ ||85||

He should decide in his mind (intellect) that (the worldly existence) is non-eternal, inauspicious and conducive
to misery. Then with Sattvic traits he should perform pure activities.
परपककषायाे ह कृादाेषापयित ।

ततः याणकाले ह दाेषैनैमकै तथा ॥८६॥
ऊा कुपतः काये तीवायुसमीरतः ।

स शररमुपाय कृ ादाेषाण वै ॥८७॥

paripavkakaṣāyo hi kṛtsnāndoṣānprapaśyati |
tataḥ prayāṇakāle hi doṣairnaimittikaistathā ||86||
ūṣmā prakupitaḥ kāye tīvravāyusamīritaḥ |
sa śarīramupāśritya kṛtsnāndoṣānruṇaddhi vai ||87||

When the attachment to worldly objects of pleasure becomes firm, he becomes able to see defects and
blemishes entirely. At the time of the journey (i.e. at the time of death) the heat in the body becomes virulent
due to conditioning causes e.g. Dosas (disorderly state of the humours in the body produced by causes
dependent on particular circumstances).
ाणथानािन भदह छदमायतीय च ।
शैयाकुपताे वायु त मते ततः ॥८८॥

prāṇasthānāni bhindanhi chindanmarmāṇyatītya ca |
śaityātprakupito vāyurūrddhvantu kramate tataḥ ||88||

Due to the chilliness, the virulently excited Vayu (life breath) pierces the centres of Pranas (vital airs), cuts off
vulnerable parts of the body and rises up.
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sa cāyaṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ prāṇasthāneṣvavasthitaḥ |
samāsātsaṃvṛte jñāne saṃvṛteṣu ca karmmasu ||89||

स चायं सवभूतानां ाणथानेववथतः ।

समासासंवृते ाने संवृतेषु च कस ॥८९॥

It is the breath stationed in the abodes of vital airs of all living beings. By contraction, Jnana (consciousness
and knowledge) becomes covered up and the activities are enshrouded.
sa jīvo:'nabhyadhiṣṭānaḥ karmmabhiḥ svaiḥ purākṛtaiḥ |
aṣṭāṅgaprāṇavṛttīrvai sa vicyāvayate punaḥ ||90||

स जीवाेऽनयधानः कभः वैः पुराकृ तैः ।
अााणवृीवै स वयावयते पुनः ॥९०॥

The Jiva (the individual soul) being bereaved of the supporting body, is induced by its own actions committed
before. It then dislodges the Pranas from the eight limbs.
शररं जहंसाे वै िनासतताे भवेत् ।

एवं ाणैः परयाे मृत इयभधीयते ॥९१॥

śarīraṃ prajahaṃso vai nirucchvāsastato bhavet |
evaṃ prāṇaiḥ parityakto mṛta ityabhidhīyate ||91||

(In the end) abandoning the body, it ceases to have breathing activity. Being abandoned by the vital airs thus,
the person is called “Dead”.
yatheha loke khadyotaṃ nīyamānamitastataḥ |
rañjanaṃ tadvadhe yattu netā netā na vidyate ||92||

यथेह लाेके खाेतं नीयमानमतततः ।

रनं तधे यु नेता नेता न वते ॥९२॥

This is something like this. When someone holds the glow-worm in his hand and goes about here and there
he too is visible in its light. He who kills it, though a carrier (of the glow-worm) ceases to be a carrier (leader).
tṛṣṇākṣayastṛtīyastu vyākhyātaṃ mokṣalakṣaṇam |
śabdādye viṣaye doṣaviṣaye pañcalakṣaṇe ||93||
apradveṣo:'nabhiṣvaṅgaḥ prītitāpavivarjanam |
vairāgyakāraṇaṃ hyete prakṛtīnāṃ layasya ca ||94||

तृणायतृतीयत यायातं माेलणम् ।
शदाे वषये दाेषवषये पलणे ॥९३॥
अेषाेऽनभवः ीिततापववजनम् ।

वैरायकारणं ेते कृ तीनां लयय च ॥९४॥

The third, viz. the elimination of thirst or covetousness is spoken as the characteristic of liberation. It is the
(result of) observation of defects in five objects of sensual pleasure such as sound and others. Absence of
hatred, absence of intense attachment, avoidance of pleasure and agony (about objects of pleasure)—these
are the dissolutions of the eight Prakrtis (primary essences which evolved the whole Universe).
अाै कृ तयाे ेयाः पूवाेा वै यथामम् ।

अयात वेया भूताताः कृ तेलयाः ॥९५॥

aṣṭau prakṛtayo jñeyāḥ pūrvoktā vai yathākramam |
avyaktādyastu vijñeyā bhūtāntāḥ prakṛterlayāḥ ||95||

All the eight Prakrtis mentioned before should be known in order, beginning with Avyakta (the Unmanifest)
and ending with Bhutas (Elements). These are called the dissolution of the Prakrtis.
वणामाचारयुाः शाः शाावराेधनः ।

वणामाणां धाेऽयं देवथानेषु कारणम् ॥९६॥

varṇāśramācārayuktāḥ śiṣṭāḥ śāstrāvirodhinaḥ |
varṇāśramāṇāṃ dharmmo:'yaṃ devasthāneṣu kāraṇam ||96||

Those who follow the rigorous discipline of the four castes and stages of life and those who do not go contrary
to the injunctions of the scriptures are called Sistas (the eminent and the distinguished). The practice and
adherence of the discipline of Varnas and Asramas is conducive to the attainment of the abodes of the Devas
(i.e. Heaven).
ादिन पशाचातायाै थानािन देवता ।

एेयमणमां ह कारणं लणम् ॥९७॥

brahmādīni piśācāntānyaṣṭau sthānāni devatā |
aiśvaryyamaṇimādyaṃ hi kāraṇaṃ hyaṣṭalakṣaṇam ||97||
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The eight groups of Devas (and their abodes) are those beginning with Brahma and ending with Pisacas. The
Siddhis conducive to AiSvarya (supernatural powers), Anima (minuteness) etc. are the causes eight in
number.
nimittamapratīghāta iṣṭe śabdādilakṣaṇe |
aṣṭāvetāni rūpāṇi prākṛtāni yathākramam ||98||
kṣetrajñeṣvanusajyante gaṇamātrātmakāni tu |
prāvṛṭ–kāle pṛthaktvena paśyantīha na cakṣuṣā ||99||
paśyantyevaṃvidhaṃ siddhā jīvaṃ divyena cakṣuṣā |
śvāviti śvānapānaśca yonīḥ praviśatastathā ||100||
tiryyagūrddhvamadhastācca dhāvato:'pi yathākramam |
jīvaprāṇāstathā liṅgaṃ kāraṇañca catuṣṭayam ||101||
paryyāyavācakaiḥ śabdairekārthaiḥ so:'bhilikhyate |
vyaktāvyakte pramāṇo:'yaṃ sa vai rūpaṃ tu kṛtsnaśaḥ ||102||

िनममतीघात इे शदादलणे ।

अावेतािन पाण ाकृतािन यथामम् ॥९८॥
ेेवनुसयते गणमााकािन त ।

ावृट्काले पृथे न पयतीह न चषा ॥९९॥
पययेवंवधं सा जीवं दयेन चषा ।

ावित ानपान याेनीः वशततथा ॥१००॥
ितयगूमधता धावताेऽप यथामम् ।

जीवाणातथा लं कारण चतयम् ॥१०१॥
पयायवाचकैः शदैरेकाथैः साेऽभलयते ।

याये माणाेऽयं स वै पं त कृ शः ॥१०२॥

Those who stay in those abodes do not experience the misery due to the obstacle to the achievement of such
desired objects as sweet melody etc. These are the eight Prakrita forms in order. They come into contact with
the Ksetrajnas. They are of the nature of the three Gunas and five Tanmatras. People do not see with their
eyes the clouds distinct from the water therein in the course of the rainy season. (Similarly ordinary people
do not see the individual soul. They can only infer.) The Siddhas, however see it like this by means of their
divine vision. The soul takes all kinds of bodies such as those of Brahmanas and those of Candelas. Thus he
moves about in a certain order up and down as well as in the sides (as a result of his own Karmans). He is
called by these various names, all synonymic, viz. Jiva (individual soul), Prana (vital air), Linga (the symbol),
Karana (cause). In both manifest and unmanifest (worlds) he is an authority.
avyaktānta gṛhītaṃ ca kṣetrajñādhiṣṭhitañca yat |
evaṃ jñātvā śucirbhūttvā jñānādvai vipramucyate ||103||

अयात गृहीतं च ेाधत यत् ।

एवं ावा शचभूवा ानाै वमुयते ॥१०३॥

After realising categories ending with Avyakta (the Unmanifest) and what is presided over by the Ksetrajna,
he becomes pure and becomes liberated through knowledge.
naṣṭañcaiva yathā tattvaṃ tattvānāṃ tattvadarśanam |
yatheṣṭaṃ pariniryyāti bhinne dehe sunirvṛte ||104||
bhidyate karaṇañcāpi hyavyaktājñāninastataḥ |
mukto guṇaśarīreṇa prāṇādyena tu sarvaśaḥ ||105||
nānyaccharīramādatte dagdhe bīje yathāṅkuraḥ |
jīvikaḥ sarvasaṃsārādbījaśārīramānasaḥ ||106||

नैव यथा तवं तवानां तवदशनम् ।

यथें परिनयाित भे देहे सिनवृते ॥१०४॥
भते करणाप याािननततः ।

मुाे गुणशररेण ाणाेन त सवशः ॥१०५॥
नायछररमादे दधे बीजे यथाुरः ।

जीवकः सवसंसाराजशाररमानसः ॥१०६॥

When the truth is realized, the principle that was obscure comes out. But in different bodies that have
completely ceased to exist, the Karana (the individual soul) differs from the Avyakta and the Jnanin. One who
is completely liberated from the body in the form of Gunas as well as Prana etc. does not take up another
body, just as sprout never comes out when seed is burnt.
ानातशाः कृ ितं साेऽनुवते ।

कृितं सयमया वकाराेऽनृतमुयते ॥१०७॥

jñānāccaturddaśācchuddhaḥ prakṛtiṃ so:'nuvarttate |
prakṛtiṃ satyamityāhu rvikāro:'nṛtamucyate ||107||

Due to knowledge he becomes enlightened and pure of the four Datas (conditions). He follows the Prakrti.
They say that Prakrti is the reality, while Vikaras (its evolutes) are unreal.
तसावाेऽनृतं ेयं सावः सयमुयते ।

tatsadbhāvo:'nṛtaṃ jñeyaṃ sadbhāvaḥ satyamucyate |
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anāmarūpakṣetrajñanāmarūpaṃ pracakṣate ||108||

अनामपेनामपं चते ॥१०८॥

Its Sad-bhava (apparent? existence) should be known as Anrta (unreal). Sadbhava (State of being existent) is
called Satya (Reality). Satya (Brahman) is without name and form. They called Ksetrajna, as possessing name
and form.
yasmātkṣetraṃ vijānāti tasmātkṣetrajña ucyate |
kṣetrapratyayato yasmātkṣetrajñaḥ śubha ucyate ||109||

याें वजानाित ताे उयते ।

ेययताे याेः शभ उयते ॥१०९॥

Because he knows (thoroughly) the Ksetra (the field i.e. the body) he is called Ksetrajna. Ksetrajna is
auspicious because of the perception of Ksetra.
ेः यते ताें तैवभायते ।

ेवययं ं ेः ययी सदा ॥११०॥

kṣetrajñaḥ smaryyate tasmātkṣetraṃ tajjñairvibhāṣyate |
kṣetratvapratyayaṃ dṛṣṭaṃ kṣetrajñaḥ pratyayī sadā ||110||

Ksetrajna is remembered. Hence it is mentioned as Ksetra by those who know it. Ksetra is seen to be without
intelligence but Ksetrajna is always endowed with intelligence.
यणात् करणाैव ताणाथैव च ।

भाेयवाषयवा ें ेवदाे वदुः ॥१११॥

kṣayaṇāt karaṇāccaiva kṣatatrāṇāttathaiva ca |
bhojyatvādviṣayatvācca kṣetraṃ kṣetravido viduḥ ||111||

Those who know Ksetra call it so because of its Ksayana (destruction), Karana (being created), Ksatatrana
(protection from wound), Bhojyatva (state of being what is eaten or enjoyed) and Visayatva (state of being
the object).
महदां वशेषातं सवैयं वलणम् ।

वकारलणं तै साररमेव च ॥११२॥

mahadādyaṃ viśeṣāntaṃ savairūpyaṃ vilakṣaṇam |
vikāralakṣaṇaṃ tadvai sākṣarakṣarameva ca ||112||

All categories beginning with Mahat, ending with Visesa possess variety of forms and they are characterised
as Vikara (an evolute, change). Hence they are peculiar (Vila-ksana). Hence verily Aksara (imperishable)
approaches the Ksara (perishable).
तमेव च वकारत याै रते पुनः ।

ता कारणाैव रमयभधीयते ॥११३॥

tameva ca vikārantu yasmādvai kṣarate punaḥ |
tasmācca kāraṇāccaiva kṣaramityabhidhīyate ||113||

That evolute (Vikara) is called Ksara as it wastes away and perishes.
सखदुःखमाेहभावा भाेयमयभधीयते ।

अचेतवा वषयत धवभुः ृतः ॥११४॥

sukhaduḥkhamohabhāvā bhojyamityabhidhīyate |
acetatvāddhi viṣayastaddhi dharmmavibhuḥ smṛtaḥ ||114||

Happiness, misery, delusion are called Bhojya (that which is to be experienced). It is Visaya (object of
enjoyment) as it is insentient. That which has the opposite quality is remembered as Vibhu.
न ीयते न रित वकारसृतत तत् ।

अरं तेन चायुमीणवाथैव च ॥११५॥

na kṣīyate na kṣarati vikāraprasṛtantu tat |
akṣaraṃ tena cāpyuktamakṣīṇatvāttathaiva ca ||115||

It is called Aksara (imperishable) for the following reasons: It does not waste away (naksiyate). It does not
perish (na ksarati). Evolutes spread from it. It is not diminished.
यापुयनश
ु ेते च तापुष उयते ।

पुरययकाे यापूषेयभधीयते ॥११६॥

yasmātpuryyanuśete ca tasmātpuruṣa ucyate |
purapratyayiko yasmātpūruṣetyabhidhīyate ||116||
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Since it lies in Pur (puri anusete) it is called Purusa. The term Purusa is derived also as follows: Since it is
Purapratyayika—that is the Pratyayi (the knower) of the Pura (Body), it is called so.
पुषं कथयवाथ कथतैवभायते ।

शाे िनरनाभासाे ानाानववजतः ॥११७॥

अत नातीित साेऽयाे वा बाे मुाे गतः थतः ।
नैहेितकातिनेयसूत वते ॥११८॥

puruṣaṃ kathayasvātha kathantajjñairvibhāṣyate |
śuddho nirañjanābhāso jñānājñānavivarjitaḥ ||117||
asti nāstīti so:'nyo vā baddho mukto gataḥ sthitaḥ |
nairhetikāntanirddeśyasūktastasminna vidyate ||118||

He is other than what can be called existent, non-existent, bound, liberated, mobile, stable. As he is devoid
of any cause, he cannot be specified (by any of these terms).
शवा त देयाे वै वासमदशनः ।
अाययकार सारनूनाप हेतकम् ।

भावामनुमायं चतय मुते ॥११९॥

śuddhatvānna tu deśyo vai dṛṣṭatvātsamadarśanaḥ |
ātmapratyayakārī sāranūnañcāpi hetukam |
bhāvagrāhyamanumānyaṃ cintayanna pramuhyate ||119||

Since he is very pure, he cannot be indicated specifically. Since he is full of bliss, it is of equal vision. Since he
is the cause (Karin) of Atmapratyaya (the knowledge of Atman), no causal expression applies to it (?) It can
be imagined or inferred. Those who perceive thus are not deluded.
यदा पयित ातारं शाताथ दशनाकम् ।

यायेषु िनेयं तदा तदुरं वरम् ॥१२०॥

yadā paśyati jñātāraṃ śāntārthaṃ darśanātmakam |
dṛśyādṛśyeṣu nirddeśyaṃ tadā taduddharaṃ varam ||120||

When he sees the knower who is quiescent in regard to all objects, who is of the nature of Vision, and who
is the only one to be pointed out among the visible and invisible objects, his emancipation (uplift) takes place.
एवं ावा स वाता ततः शातं िनयछित ।

काये च कारणे चैव बुादाै भाैितके तदा ॥१२१॥
संयुाे वयुाे वा जीवताे वा मृतय च ।

वाता न च येत पृथे नेह सशः ॥१२२॥

evaṃ jñātvā sa vijñātā tataḥ śāntiṃ niyacchati |
kāryye ca kāraṇe caiva buddhyādau bhautike tadā ||121||
saṃprayukto viyukto vā jīvato vā mṛtasya ca |
vijñātā na ca dṛśyeta pṛthaktveneha sarvvaśaḥ ||122||

After having realised this great Being, the perfect knower attains quiescence (calmness). He, the perfect
knower, does not see the separateness in the effect, cause, the physical objects of intellect etc., that is in
contact or severed, and him who is dead or alive.
वेनाानं तमाानं कारणाा िनयछित ।

कृताै कारणे चैव वायेवाेपितित ॥१२३॥

svenātmānaṃ tamātmānaṃ kāraṇātmā niyacchati |
prakṛtau kāraṇe caiva svātmanyevopatiṣṭhati ||123||

The causal Atman controls that Atman (the individual soul) by means of his own self. He abides in the Prakrti,
in its cause and in his own Atman.
अत नातीित साेऽयाे वा इहामुेित वा पुनः ।
एकवं वा पृथं वा ेपुषेित वा ॥१२४॥

अावान् स िनराा वा चेतनाेऽचेतनाेऽप वा ।
का वा साेऽयका वा भाेा
वा भाेयमेव वा ॥१२५॥

asti nāstīti so:'nyo vā ihāmutreti vā punaḥ |
ekatvaṃ vā pṛthaktvaṃ vā kṣetrajñapuruṣeti vā ||124||
ātmavān sa nirātmā vā cetano:'cetano:'pi vā |
karttā vā so:'pyakarttā vā bhoktā
vā bhojyameva vā ||125||

He exists. He does not exist. He is he or he is another. He is here or he is hereafter. He has oneness or
separateness. He is Ksetrajna or Purusa. He possesses Atman or he is devoid of Atman. He is sentient or nonsentient. He is a doer or non-doer. He is the enjoyer or he is only the enjoyed.
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yajjñātvā na nivarttante kṣetrajñe tu nirañjane |
avācyaṃ tadanākhyānādagrāhyatvādahetuni ||126||

यावा न िनवते ेे त िनरने ।

अवायं तदनायानादावादहेतिन ॥१२६॥

On realizing the unsullied Ksetrajna, there is no further return to Samsara. It is called (inexpressible) because
it cannot be described by means of logic or by arguments it cannot be grasped.
apratarkyamacintyatvādavāpyatvācca sarvaśaḥ |
nābhilimpati tattattvaṃ samprāpya manasā saha ||127||

अतमचयवादवायवा सवशः ।

नाभलपित तवं साय मनसा सह ॥१२७॥

It is (called) Apratarkya (that which cannot be argued about) because it cannot be conceived. After attaining
that principle along with the mind, he (the soul) does not become attached (to other objects).
ेेे िनगुणे शे शाते ीणे िनरने ।

यपे(ये)तसखदुःखे च िने शातमागते ॥१२८॥
िनराके पुनतवायावायाे न वते ।

एताै संहारवताराै यायाै ततः पुनः ॥१२९॥
सृजते सते चैव तः पयवितते ।

ेाधतं सव पुनः सव वते ॥१३०॥

kṣetrejñe nirguṇe śuddhe śānte kṣīṇe nirañjane |
vyape(ye)tasukhaduḥkhe ca niruddhe śāntimāgate ||128||
nirātmake punastasminvācyāvācyo na vidyate |
etau saṃhāravistārau vyaktāvyaktau tataḥ punaḥ ||129||
sṛjate grasate caiva grastaḥ paryavatiṣṭhate |
kṣetrajñādhiṣṭhitaṃ sarvaṃ punaḥ sarvaṃ pravarttate ||130||

When the Ksetrajna is free from Gunas, when it is pure, quiescent, unsullied, exhausted, devoid of both
happiness and misery, when it is checked and attains calmness and when it becomes Niratmaka (devoid of
ego ?), there is neither Vacyatva (state of being expressed) nor Avacyatva (the state of not being expressed)
(?) These two, annihilation and creation are manifest and unmanifest. Purusa creates and swallows (the
entire world). Everything functions again with the Ksetrajna presiding over.
अधानवृेन तय ते बुपूवकम् ।

साधयवैधयकृतसंयाेगाे वधततयाेः ।

अनादमान् स संयाेगाे महापुषजः ृतः ॥१३१॥

adhiṣṭhānapravṛttena tasya te buddhipūrvakam |
sādharmyavaidharmyakṛtasaṃyogo vidhitastayoḥ |
anādimān sa saṃyogo mahāpuruṣajaḥ smṛtaḥ ||131||

At its end, it consciously resorts to the Adhisthana (substratum). Their mutual contact is known as being
brought about by Sadharmyaana Vaidharmya (similarity and dissimilarity). The Samyoga (contact) of the
great Purusa is beginningless.
याव सगितसगकालताव ितित ससय ।
पूव हतये तदबुपूव

वते तपुषाथमेव ॥१३२॥

yāvacca sargapratisargakālastāvacca tiṣṭhati susannirudhya |
pūrvaṃ hitavye tadabuddhipūrvaṃ
pravarttate tatpuruṣārthameva ||132||

As long as creation and subsidiary creation last Prakrti keeps Purusa restrained and stays: At the outset it
functions unintelligently but in favour of it. Its function is for the sake of Purusa.
एषा िनसगितसगपूव धािनक चेरकारता च ।
अनानता भमानपूवकं

वासयती जगदयुपैित ॥१३३॥

eṣā nisargapratisargapūrvaṃ pradhānikī ceśvarakāritā ca |
anādyanantā hyabhimānapūrvakaṃ
vitrāsayantī jagadabhyupaiti ||133||

This creation and dissolution are effected by Pradhana as well as by Isvara. But it is beginningless and endless.
Prakrti approaches the Universe even while terrifying it with the feeling of identification.
इयेष ाकृतः सगतृतीयाे हेतलणः ।

उाे ंतदायतं कवभतमुयते ॥१३४॥

ityeṣa prākṛtaḥ sargastṛtīyo hetulakṣaṇaḥ |
ukto hyasmiṃstadātyantaṃ kavibhistatpramucyate ||134||
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Thus the third creation of Prakrti characterised by Hetu (cause) has been recounted. One who strictly adheres
to it becomes liberated as mentioned by poets (seers).
इयेष ितसगाेववधः कताे मया॥

वतरेणानुपूया च भूयः कं वयायहम् ॥१३५॥

ityeṣa pratisargovastrividhaḥ kīrttito mayā||
vistareṇānupūrvyā ca bhūyaḥ kiṃ varttayāmyaham ||135||

Thus three types of dissolution have been recounted to you in detail as well as in proper order. What shall I
explain further?
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे चवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४०॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte catvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||40||
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Recreation of the Cosmic Egg ||41||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||41||
ṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
sūta sumahadākhyānaṃ bhavatā parikīrtitam |
prajānāṃ manubhiḥ sārddhaṃ devānāmṛṣibhiḥ saha ||1||
pitṛgandharvabhūtānāṃ piśācoragarakṣasām |
daityānāṃ dānavānāṃ ca yakṣāṇāmeva pakṣiṇām ||2||
atyadbhutāni karmmāṇi vidhimāndharmmaniścayaḥ |
vicitrāśca kathāyogā janma cāgryamanuttamam ||3||
tatkathyamānamasmākaṃ bhavatā ślakṣṇayā girā |
manaḥkarmasukhaṃ saute prīṇātyābhūtasambhavam ||4||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४१॥
ऋषय ऊचुः ।

सूत समहदायानं भवता परकिततम् ।

जानां मनुभः सा देवानामृषभः सह ॥१॥
पतृगधवभूतानां पशाचाेरगरसाम् ।

दैयानां दानवानां च याणामेव पणाम् ॥२॥
अयुतािन काण वधमाधिनयः ।

वचा कथायाेगा ज चायमनुमम् ॥३॥
तकयमानमाकं भवता णया गरा ।

मनःकमसखं साैते ीणायाभूतसवम् ॥४॥

The Sages said: O Suta, a great narrative has been recounted by Your Holiness.* 1 You have narrated the
wonderful deeds of all subjects along with Manus, of Devas along with sages, of Pitris, Gandharvas, Bhutas
(goblins), Pisacas (ghosts), serpents, Raksasas, Daityas, Danavas, Yaksas and birds. Their Vidhi- supported
decision of their Dharmas and their excellent and fine births have been narrated in wonderful stories. Being
narrated to us in your sweet voice (or in charmingly polished words), O son of Suta, it rendered pleasure to
our ears and minds for ever till the end of the creation of living beings.
एवमाराय ते सूतं सकृय च महषयः ।

पः सिणः सवे पुनः सगवनम् ॥५॥

evamārādhya te sūtaṃ satkṛtya ca maharṣayaḥ |
papracchuḥ satriṇaḥ sarve punaḥ sargapravarttanam ||5||

After having thus propitiated and honoured Suta, all the great sages, the performers of the Satra (sacrifice)
asked him about the process of creative function.
kathaṃ sūta mahāprājña punaṃ sargaḥ prapatsyate |
bandheṣu sampralīneṣu guṇasāmye tamomaye ||6||
vikāreṣvavisṛṣṭoṣu hyavyakte cātmani sthite |
apravṛttau brahmaṇastu mahāsāyujyagaistadā |
kathaṃ prapatsyate sargastannaḥ prabrūhi pṛcchatām ||7||

कथं सूत महाा पुनं सगः पयते ।

बधेषु सलनेषु गुणसाये तमाेमये ॥६॥

वकारेववसृाेषु ये चािन थते ।
अवृाै णत महासायुयगैतदा ।

कथं पयते सगतः ूह पृछताम् ॥७॥

“O highly intelligent Suta, how does creation reappear? To us who ask you, please narrate how the creation
begins again, when the bonds have dissolved, when all the Gunas have attained the state of equilibrium,
when everything is enveloped in darkness, when the groups of Vikaras (created beings) have become inactive
and stationed in the unmanifest Atman and when all the Ksetrajnas have attained Sayujya (identity) with
Brahman.”
एवमुततः सूततदासाै लाेमहषणः ।

यायातमुपचाम पुनः सगवनम् ॥८॥

evamuktastataḥ sūtastadāsau lomaharṣaṇaḥ |
vyākhyātumupacakrāma punaḥ sargapravarttanam ||8||

On being thus requested, Suta Lomaharsana again began to narrate the process of creation.
अहं वाै वययाम यथा सगः पयते ।

पूववस त वेयः समासां िनबाेधत ॥९॥

ahaṃ vau varttayiṣyāmi yathā sargaḥ prapatsyate |
pūrvavatsa tu vijñeyaḥ samāsāttaṃ nibodhata ||9||

“I shall recount to you how the creation functions (again). The order of the creation should be known (to
occur) as (it took place) before.
ं चैवानुमेय तक वयाम युतः ।

dṛṣṭaṃ caivānumeyañca tarkaṃ vakṣyāmi yuktitaḥ |
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tasmādvāco nivarttante hyaprāpya manasā saha ||10||

तााचाे िनवते ाय मनसा सह ॥१०॥

I shall mention what is seen and what can be inferred. I shall mention cogent arguments. From it (the principle
of creative function), all words recede without reaching it along with the mind (i.e. the mind cannot conceive
it, the words cannot express it).
अयवत् पराेवाहणं तरु ासदम् ।

वकारैः ितसंे गुणसाये िनवते ॥११॥

avyaktavat parokṣatvādghrahaṇaṃ taddurāsadam |
vikāraiḥ pratisaṃdṛṣṭe guṇasāmye nivarttate ||11||

Just as the unmanifest is invisible and incomprehensible, (the objects of creation too) are invisible and
incomprehensible. When the Vikaras (evolutes) become dissolved they are seen nowhere. The Gunas attain
equilibrium and the created things recede.
pradhānaṃ puruṣāṇāñca sādharmmyeṇaiva tiṣṭhati |
dharmmādharmmau pralīyete avyaktau prāṇināṃ sadā ||12||

धानं पुषाणा साधयेणैव ितित ।

धाधाै लयेते अयाै ाणनां सदा ॥१२॥

Pradhana stands on a similar footing with Purusas. The Dharmas and the Adharmas of living beings too merge
in Avyakta (the Unmanifest).
सवमााकाे धाे गुणसवे िततः ।

तमाेमााकाेऽधाे गुणे तमस ितित ॥१३॥

sattvamātrātmako dharmmo guṇasattve pratiṣṭhitaḥ |
tamomātrātmako:'dharmmo guṇe tamasi tiṣṭhati ||13||

Their Dharma of the nature of Sattva gets settled in the Guna of Sattva, while Adharma of the nature of
Tamas (darkness) abides in the Guna Tamas.
अवभागवतावेताै गुणसायथतावुभाै ।

सवकाये बुपूव धानय पयते ॥१४॥

avibhāgavatāvetau guṇasāmyasthitāvubhau |
sarvakāryye buddhipūrvaṃ pradhānasya prapatsyate ||14||

These two Gunas are devoid of distinction when the Gunas are in the state of equilibrium. In all the functions
of Pradhana the activities will be backed by the intellect.
अबुपूव े अधायित तान् गुणान् ।
एवं तानभमानेन पयेत पुरतदा ॥१५॥

abuddhipūrvaṃ kṣetrajña adhiṣṭhāsyati tān guṇān |
evaṃ tānabhimānena prapatsyeta purastadā ||15||

The Ksetrajna will preside over those Gunas without the (intermediary) intellect. Thus the Pura (physical
body) will be attained through Abhimana (the act of identification).
यदा वतयत ेेयाेयाेः ।

भाेयभाेृवसबधं पयेते युतावुभाै ॥१६॥

yadā pravarttitavyantu kṣetrakṣetrajñayordvayoḥ |
bhojyabhoktṛtvasambandhaṃ prapatsyete yutāvubhau ||16||

When it becomes necessary to function both1 the Ksetra and Ksetrajna begin to interact mutually; they
become united together in the relationship of Bhojya (that which has to be enjoyed) and Bhoktr (the enjoyer).
ताछरणमयं साये थवा गुणाकान् ।
ेाधतं त वैषयं भजते त तत् ॥१७॥

tasmāccharaṇamavyaktaṃ sāmye sthitvā guṇātmakān |
kṣetrajñādhiṣṭhitaṃ tacca vaiṣamyaṃ bhajate tu tat ||17||

The only refuge for them is the Avyakta. Stabilised in the state of equilibrium, the group of Gunas become
presided over by the Ksetrajna (at the time of the beginning of creation) and then their equilibrium is upset.
ततः पयते यं ेेयाेयाेः ।

ेाधतं सवं वकारं जनययित ॥१८॥

tataḥ prapatsyate vyaktaṃ kṣetrakṣetrajñayordvayoḥ |
kṣetrajñādhiṣṭhitaṃ sattvaṃ vikāraṃ janayiṣyati ||18||
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Then both Ksetra and Ksetrajna reach the state of Vyakta (manifestation). Satva (Guna) presided over by
Ksetrajna will produce Vikara (evolutes).
महदां वशेषातं चतवशगुणाकम् ।

ेय धानय पुषय पयते ॥१९॥

mahadādyaṃ viśeṣāntaṃ caturviṃśaguṇātmakam |
kṣetrajñasya pradhānasya puruṣasya prapatsyate ||19||

The twenty-four principles of the nature of Gunas beginning with Mahat and ending with Vise$a (which are
called Vikaras) attain the Ksetrajna, Pradhana and Purusa.
ाडे थमः साेऽथ भवता चेरः पुनः ।

तताे ेयय कृ य सवभूतपितः शवः ॥२०॥

brahmāṇḍe prathamaḥ so:'tha bhavitā ceśvaraḥ punaḥ |
tato jñeyasya kṛtsnasya sarvabhūtapatiḥ śivaḥ ||20||

Then in the Brahmanda (the Cosmic Egg) Isvara will be born (manifest) first. He will be the lord of all living
beings, of the entire knowable universe. He is Siva.
ईरः समुानां ा मयाे महान् ।

अाद देवः धानयानुहाय वयते ॥२१॥

īśvaraḥ sarvvamuktānāṃ brahmā brahmamayo mahān |
ādi devaḥ pradhānasyānugrahāya pravakṣyate ||21||

He is the overlord of all liberated souls. He is the great Brahma of the nature of Brahman. He is the primordial
lord and it is said that his manifestation is for the sake of blessing Pradhana.
अनााै वयमुपावुभाै सूाै त ताै ृताै ।
अनादसंयाेगयुताै सवेमेव च ॥२२॥

anādyau svayamutpannāvubhau sūkṣmau tu tau smṛtau |
anādisaṃyogayutau sarvakṣetrajñameva ca ||22||

Ksetra and Ksetrajna are self-born and beginningless. They are remembered as subtle. Their union is
beginningless. Thev are aware of all Ksetras.
अबु पूवकं युाै मशकाै त वराै तदा ।

अययमनां च थतावुदकमयशः ॥२३॥

abuddhi pūrvakaṃ yuktau maśakau tu varau tadā |
apratyayamanādyaṃ ca sthitāvudakamapsyaśaḥ ||23||

They are joined together without the intermediation of intellect (Abuddhipurvakam) like Masaka (mosquito)
and Udumbara tree. They are stationed beginninglessly and inconceivably like water and fish.
वृे पूवतः पूव पुनः सगे पयते ।

अागुणैः वते रजःसवतमाकम् ॥२४॥

pravṛtte pūrvataḥ pūrvaṃ punaḥ sarge prapatsyate |
ajñāguṇaiḥ pravarttante rajaḥsattvatamātmakam ||24||

The creation functions again as it had functioned before. The Ajna (non-knowing) Prakrti transforms itself
into the universe functioning through its Gunas, viz. Rajas, Sattva and Tamas.
वृकाले रजसाभपमहवभूतादवशेयता ।
वशेषतां चेयता यात

गुणावसाने पितभमनुयाः ॥२५॥

pravṛttikāle rajasābhipannamahattvabhūtādiviśeṣyatāñca |
viśeṣatāṃ cendriyatāñca yānti
guṇāvasāne patibhirmanuṣyāḥ ||25||

At the time of the functioning (of Prakrti) the Ksetrajna human beings are overwhelmed by Rajas Guna and
attain the (benefit of) the principles of Mahat, Ahamkara etc. ending with Visesa and the sense organs. Then
the Gunas reach their end (?)
सयाभयायनतय यायनः समकम् ।

रजःसवतमा या वधाणः परपरम् ॥२६॥

satyābhidhyāyinastasya dhyāyinaḥ sannimittakam |
rajaḥsattvatamā vyaktā vidharmmāṇaḥ parasparam ||26||
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God Brahma is of truthful conception. While he was meditating on the Sat, the Gunas Rajas, Sattva and Tamas
though mutually dissimilar became manifest as caused by the Sat (the existent).
ādyante saṃprapatsyante kṣetratajjñāstu sarvaśaḥ |
saṃsiddhakāryyakaraṇā utpadyante:'bhimāninaḥ ||27||

अाते संपयते ेतात सवशः ।

संसकायकरणा उपतेऽभमािननः ॥२७॥

Ksetrajnas (knowers of the Ksetra or body) are ever produced both at the beginning and at the end.
Abhimanins (Atmans who identify themselves) become born with instruments of actions readily achieved.
सवे सवाः पते यापूवमेव च ।

सूते या च सवहाः साधकाायसाधका ॥२८॥

sarve satvāḥ prapadyante hyavyaktātpūrvameva ca |
prasūte yā ca suvahāḥ sādhikāścāpyasādhikā ||28||

All beings are produced from the Avyakta (Unmanifest) at the outset itself, who had been Sadhakas (spiritual
aspirants) or non-Sadhakas (?)
saṃsarantastu te sarve stānaprakaraṇaiḥ saha |
kāryyāṇi pratipatsyante utpadyante punaḥ punaḥ ||29||

संसरतत ते सवे तानकरणैः सह ।

कायाण ितपयते उपते पुनः पुनः ॥२९॥

All of them undergoing the process of worldly existence along with their Sthanas (abodes) and Prakaranas
(contexts?), attain their effects and are born again and again.
गुणमााकाैव धाधाै परपरम् ।

अारसतीह चायाेयं वरेणानुहेण च ॥३०॥

guṇamātrātmakāścaiva dharmmādharmmau parasparam |
ārapsantīha cānyonyaṃ vareṇānugraheṇa ca ||30||

Dharma and Adharma are solely of the nature of quality. They begin (give rise to) each other through boons
and blessings.
सवे तयाः सृाथ सगदाै यात वयाम् ।
गुणातितधावते ताय राेचते ॥३१॥

sarve tulyāḥ prasṛṣṭārthaṃ sarggadau yānti vikriyām |
guṇāstatpratidhāvante tasmāttattasya rocate ||31||

All are equal for the purpose of creation. It is at the beginning of creation that they undergo transformation.
The Gunas rush to him and hence it is liked by him.
गुणाते यािन सवाण ाक् ेः ितपेदरे ।

तायेव ितपते सृमानाः पुनः पुनः ॥३२॥
हंाहंे मृद
ु ू रे धाधावृतानृते ।

तावताः पते ताय राेचते ॥३३॥

guṇāste yāni sarvāṇi prāk dṛṣṭeḥ pratipedire |
tānyeva pratipadyante sṛṣṭamānāḥ punaḥ punaḥ ||32||
hiṃsrāhiṃsre mṛdukrūre dharmmādharmmāvṛtānṛte |
tadbhāvitāḥ prapadyante tasmāttattasya rocate ||33||

The Ksetrajnas attain again and again only those qualities which they had in the previous creation. Being
created again and again they attain only them. Qualities of violent or non-violent temperament, softness or
cruelty, virtuousness or sinful nature, truthfulness or falsehood—had already been conceived by them (in
the former creation) ; they attain them a gain and hence they appeal to them.
महाभूतेषु नानावमयाथेषु मूषु ।

वयाेगा भूतानां युणाेयः संवते ॥३४॥

mahābhūteṣu nānātvamindriyārtheṣu mūrttiṣu |
viprayogāśca bhūtānāṃ yuṇobhyaḥ saṃpravarttate ||34||

It is through Gunas that the multiplicity and diversity in the great Bhutas (elements), in the sense-objects and
in physical forms as well as the separation of living beings take place.
इयेष वाे मया यातः पुनः सगः समासतः ।

समासादेव वयाम णाेऽथ समुवम् ॥३५॥

ityeṣa vo mayā khyātaḥ punaḥ sargaḥ samāsataḥ |
samāsādeva vakṣyāmi brahmaṇo:'tha samudbhavam ||35||
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Thus I have recounted briefly to you the subsequent creation. Now I shall briefly recount the birth
(manifestation) ofBrahma.
अयाकारणाायासदसदाकात् ।

धान पुषायात जायते च महेरः ॥३६॥

avyaktātkāraṇāttasmānnityātsadasadātmakāt |
pradhāna puruṣābhyāntu jāyate ca maheśvaraḥ ||36||

From that Avyakta (unmanifest) cause which is eternal one and of the nature of Sa/ and Asat (existence and
non-existence) Mahesvara (the great Lord) is born through Pradhana and Purusa.
स पुनः सावयता जायते संतः ।

सृजते स पुनलाेकानभमानगुणाकान् ॥३७॥

sa punaḥ sambhāvayitā jāyate brahmasaṃjñitaḥ |
sṛjate sa punarlokānabhimānaguṇātmakān ||37||

With the appellation‘Brahma’, he becomes the evolver. He creates the worlds once again of the nature of
(i.e. characterised by) Abhimana (referring all objects to the self) and Gunas (Sattva etc.).
अहारत महतताूतािन चानः ।

युगपत् सवते भूतायेवेयाण च ।

भूतभेदा भूतेय इित सगः वते ॥३८॥

ahaṅkārastu mahatastasmādbhūtāni cātmanaḥ |
yugapat sampravarttante bhūtānyevendriyāṇi ca |
bhūtabhedāśca bhūtebhya iti sargaḥ pravarttate ||38||

Ahamkara (Cosmic Ego) cosmic intellect) and Bhutas are is born of Mahat (the born of it (Ahamkara). Bhutas
and Indriyas (sense organs) are born simultaneously from the Atman. The different living beings are born
from Bhutas (elements).
वतरावयवतेषां यथां यथाुतम् ।

कतं वाे यथा पूव तथैवायुपधायताम् ॥३९॥

vistarāvayavasteṣāṃ yathāprajñaṃ yathāśrutam |
kīrttitaṃ vo yathā pūrvaṃ tathaivābhyupadhāryyatām ||39||

The ramifications of these are extensive. I have recounted to you in accordance with my intellect and in the
manner I have heard it formerly. Know them in the same manner.”
एतवा नैमषेयातदानीं लाेकाेपं ।
संथितं च यय

तन् सेऽवभृथं ाय शाः

पुयं लाेकमृषयः ावत ॥४०॥

etacchrutvā naimiṣeyāstadānīṃ lokotpattiṃ
saṃsthitiṃ ca vyayañca |
tasmin satre:'vabhṛthaṃ prāpya śuddhāḥ
puṇyaṃ lokamṛṣayaḥ prāpnuvanti ||40||

The sages living in the Naimisa forest heard the story of the origin, maintenance and destruction of the worlds
and then finished the holy ablution of Avabhrtha in the Satra. They became pure and attained the meritorious
world.
यथा यूयं वधवेवतादिना
चैवावभृथं ाय शाः ।

या देहानायुषाेऽते कृ ताथापुयाँाेकााय
यथें चरयथ ॥४१॥

yathā yūyaṃ vidhivaddevatādīniṣṭvā
caivāvabhṛthaṃ prāpya śuddhāḥ |
tyaktvā dehānāyuṣo:'nte kṛtārthānpuṇyām̐ llokānprāpya
yatheṣṭaṃ cariṣyatha ||41||

In the same manner, you worship duly Devatas (deities) etc., take the valedictory bath (Avabhrtha) after the
sacrifice and become pure. At the end ofjife be contented (that you have done your duty), abandon bodies,
attain the meritorious world and proceed (to enjoy) as you please.
एते ते नैमषेया वै इा सृा च वै तदा ।

जमुावभृधाताः वग सवे त सिणः ॥४२॥

ete te naimiṣeyā vai iṣṭvā sṛṣṭvā ca vai tadā |
jagmuścāvabhṛdhasnātāḥ svargaṃ sarve tu satriṇaḥ ||42||
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All the residents of the Naimisa forest, the performers of the Satra went to heaven after taking the ablution,
Avabhrtha on the conclusion of the sacrifice.
viprāstathā yūyamapi ceṣṭvā bahuvidhairmakhaiḥ |
āyuṣo:'nte tataḥ svargaṃ gantāraḥ stha dvijottamāḥ ||43||

वातथा यूयमप चेा बवधैमखैः ।

अायुषाेऽते ततः वग गतारः थ जाेमाः ॥४३॥

O excellent Brahmana, in the same manner you will also go to heaven at the end of your life after performing
the various kinds of sacrifices and taking the Avabhrtha bath in the end.
या थमे पादे कथावतपरहः ।

अनुष उपाेात उपसंहार एव च ॥४४॥
एवमेततपादं पुराणं लाेकसतम् ।

उवाच भगवान् सााायुलाेकहते रतः ॥४५॥

prakriyā prathame pāde kathāvastuparigrahaḥ |
anuṣaṅga upodvāta upasaṃhāra eva ca ||44||
evametaccatuṣpādaṃ purāṇaṃ lokasammatam |
uvāca bhagavān sākṣādvāyurlokahite rataḥ ||45||

The Wind-god himself who is engaged in the welfare of the worlds, has narrated this popular Purana
consisting of the four Padas2 (sections), viz. Prakriya is the first section, where the story is taken up (the other
sections are) Anusahga, Upodghata and Upasamhara.
नैमषे समासा मुिनयाे मुिनसमाः ।

तसादादसंदधं भूताेपलयािन च ॥४६॥
ाधािनकममां सृं तथैवेरकारताम् ।

सयवदवा मेधावी न माेहमधगछित ॥४७॥

naimiṣe satramāsādya munibhyo munisattamāḥ |
tatprasādādasaṃdigdhaṃ bhūtotpattilayāni ca ||46||
prādhānikīmimāṃ sṛṣṭiṃ tathaiveśvarakāritām |
samyagviditvā medhāvī na mohamadhigacchati ||47||

He narrated it to the sages after ping to their Satra in the Naimisa forest. It is due to his favour, O excellent
sages, that the story of the origin and dissolution of the living beings has been learnt without any doubt. After
clearly understanding this creation of the Pradhana effected by Isvara, an intelligent man will not be deluded.
idaṃ yo brāhmaṇo vidvānitihāsaṃ purātanam |
śrṛṇuyācchrāvayedvāpi tathādhyāpayate:'pi ca ||48||
sthāneṣu sa mahendrasya modate śāśvatīḥ samāḥ |
brahmasāyujyago bhūtvā brahmaṇā saha mokṣyate ||49||

इदं याे ाणाे वािनितहासं पुरातनम् ।

ृणुया ावयेाप तथायापयतेऽप च ॥४८॥
थानेषु स महेय माेदते शातीः समाः ।

सायुयगाे भूवा णा सह माेयते ॥४९॥

The scholarly Brahmana who listens to or narrates or teaches this ancient Itihasa rejoices in the worlds of
Mahendra for eternal years. After attaining Sdyujya with Brahman along with Brahma he becomes liberated.
तेषां कमतां क जेशानां महानाम् ।
थयपृथवीशानां भूयाय गछित ॥५०॥

teṣāṃ kīrttimatāṃ kīrttiṃ prajeśānāṃ mahātmanām |
prathayanpṛthivīśānāṃ brahmabhūyāya gacchati ||50||

Eulogising those Prajapatis, the famous noble-souled lords of earth, he attains the status of Brahman.
धयं यशयमायुयं पुयं वेदै सतम् ।

कृणैपायनेनाें पुराणं वादना ॥५१॥

dhanyaṃ yaśasyamāyuṣyaṃ puṇyaṃ vedaiśca sammatam |
kṛṣṇadvaipāyanenoktaṃ purāṇaṃ brahmavādinā ||51||

This Purana narrated by Krsna Dvaipayana, the expounder of Brahman (Vedas), is conducive to wealth, fame,
longevity and great merit. It is on a par with the Vedas.
मवतरेराणां च यः कित थयेदमाम् ।
देवतानामृषीणा भूरवणतेजसाम् ।

स सवैमुयते पापैः पुय महदायात् ॥५२॥

manvantareśvarāṇāṃ ca yaḥ kīrtiṃ prathayedimām |
devatānāmṛṣīṇāñca bhūridraviṇatejasām |
sa sarvairmucyate pāpaiḥ puṇyañca mahadāpnuyāt ||52||
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He who extols the fame of the lords of Manvantaras, of the Devas and sages endowed with enormous wealth
and splendour, is released from all sins. He shall attain great merit.
yaścedaṃ śrāvayedvidvānsadā parvaṇi parvaṇi |
dhūtapāpmā jitasvargo brahmabhūyāya kalpate ||53||

येदं ावयेासदा पवण पवण ।

धूतपाा जतवगाे भूयाय कपते ॥५३॥

A scholar who always narrates this on every festive occasions, shakes off his sins, conquers heaven and
becomes capable of being merged in Brahman.
yaścedaṃ śrāvayecchrāddhe brāhmaṇānpādamantataḥ |
akṣayaṃ sārvakāmīyaṃ pitr̥̄ṃstaccopatiṣṭhati ||54||

येदं ावये ाे ाणापादमततः ।

अयं सावकामीयं पतॄंताेपितित ॥५४॥

If one at the time of Sraddha recites a section of this (Purana) to Brahmanas, it ultimately passes on to Pitris
bestowing everything desired and everlasting benefit.
yasmātpurā hyanantīdaṃ purāṇaṃ tena cocyate |
niruktamasya yo veda sarvapāpaiḥ pramucyate ||55||

यापुरा नतीदं पुराणं तेन चाेयते ।

िनमय याे वेद सवपापैः मुयते ॥५५॥

The word Purana is derived thus: pura ananti itipuranam, i.e. that which has been established in ancient
times. He who knows this derivation becomes liberated from all sins.
tathaiva triṣu varṇeṣu ye manuṣyāḥ pradhānataḥ |
itihāsamimaṃ śrutvā dharmāya vidadhe matim ||56||
yāvantyasya śarīreṣu romakūpāṇi sarvaśaḥ |
tāvatkoṭi sahasrāṇi varṣāṇāṃ divi modate |
brahmasāyujyago bhūtvā daivataiḥ saha modate ||57||

तथैव िषु वणेषु ये मनुयाः धानतः ।

इितहासममं ुवा धमाय वदधे मितम् ॥५६॥
यावयय शररेषु राेमकूपाण सवशः ।

तावकाेट सहाण वषाणां दव माेदते ।

सायुयगाे भूवा दैवतैः सह माेदते ॥५७॥

Those men of the three higher castes who listen to this Purana and turn their attention to virtuous activities,
rejoice in heaven for as many crores of years as there are hair pores in the skin. After attaining Sayujya
(absorption) with Brahman they rejoice along with Devas.
सपापहरं पुयं पव यशव च ।

ा ददाै शामदं पुराणं मातरने ॥५८॥

sarvvapāpaharaṃ puṇyaṃ pavitrañca yaśasvi ca |
brahmā dadau śāstramidaṃ purāṇaṃ mātariśvane ||58||

Brahma handed over to Matarisvan (Wind-god) this sacred text of the ancient Purana which dispels all sins,
which is holy and meritorious and which is conducive to fame.
तााेशनसा ां तााप बृहपितः ।

बृहपितत ेवाच सवे तदनतरम् ॥५९॥

tasmāccośanasā prāptaṃ tasmāccāpi bṛhaspatiḥ |
bṛhaspatistu prevāca savitre tadanantaram ||59||

From him it was acquired by Us'anas, and Brhaspati secured it from him. Thereafter, Brhaspati narrated it to
Savitr.
सवता मृयवे ाह मृयुेाय वै पुनः ।

इाप वसाय साेऽप सारवताय च ॥६०॥

savitā mṛtyave prāha mṛtyuścendrāya vai punaḥ |
indraścāpi vasiṣṭhāya so:'pi sārasvatāya ca ||60||

Savitr recounted it to Mjrtyu and Mjrtyu handed it over to Indra. Indra narrated it to Vasistha and he taught
it to Sarasvata.
सारवतधाे च िधामा च शरते ।

शरतवाय साेऽतराय दवान् ॥६१॥

sārasvatastridhāmne ca tridhāmā ca śaradvate |
śaradvatastriviṣṭāya so:'ntarikṣāya dattavān ||61||
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Sarasvata handed it over to Tridhaman; Tridhaman gave it to Saradvan. Saradvan taught Trivista and he gave
it to Antariksa.
वषणे चातराे वै साेऽप याणाय च ।

याणाे धनये स च ादाकृ तये ॥६२॥

varṣiṇe cāntarikṣo vai so:'pi trayyāruṇāya ca |
trayyāruṇo dhanañjaye sa ca prādātkṛtañjaye ||62||

Antariksa gave it to Varsin and he gave it to Tray- yaruna. Trayyaruna taught it to Dhananjaya and he gave it
Krtanjaya.
कृत याृणयाे भराजाय साेऽयथ ।

गाैतमाय भराजः साेऽप िनयतरे पुनः ॥६३॥

kṛta ñjayāttṛṇañjayo bharadvājāya so:'pyatha |
gautamāya bharadvājaḥ so:'pi niryyantare punaḥ ||63||

Trinanjaya got it from Krtanjaya and he gave it Bharadvaja. Bharadvaja gave it to Gautama and he handed
over to Niryantara.
िनयतरत ाेवाच तथा वाजवाय च ।

स ददाै साेमशूाय स ददाै तृणबदवे ॥६४॥

niryantarastu provāca tathā vājaśravāya ca |
sa dadau somaśūṣmāya sa dadau tṛṇabindave ||64||

Niryantara narrated it to Vajasravas. He handed over to Somasusma, who gave it to Trinabindu.
तृणबदुत दाय दः ाेवाच शये ।

शे ः पराशराप गभथः ुतवािनदम् ॥६५॥

tṛṇabindustu dakṣāya dakṣaḥ provāca śaktaye |
śakteḥ parāśaraścāpi garbhasthaḥ śrutavānidam ||65||

Tynabindu narrated it to Daksa and Daksa taught Sakti. Even as he was in the womb, Parasara heard this from
Sakti.
पराशराातकणताैपायनः भुः ।

ैपायनापुनाप मया ां जाेमाः ॥६६॥

parāśarājjātukarṇastasmāddvaipāyanaḥ prabhuḥ |
dvaipāyanātpunaścāpi mayā prāptaṃ dvijottamāḥ ||66||

O excellent Brahmanas, Jatukarna learnt this from Parasara. From him holy lord Dvaipayana got it. From
Dvaipayana this was secured by me.
शांशपायन उवाच ।

मया वै तपुनः ाें पुायामतबुये ।

इयेव वाचा ादगुणा समुदाता ॥६७॥

śāṃśapāyana uvāca |
mayā vai tatpunaḥ proktaṃ putrāyāmitabuddhaye |
ityeva vācā brahmādiguruṇā samudāhṛtā ||67||

Samsapayana said: Thus the words uttered by Brahma, the first preceptor, were mentioned by me to my son
Amitabuddhi (of un measured intellect); it is narrated orally by (a line of preceptors) of whom Brahma was
the first.
नमकाय गुरवः येन मनीषभः ।

धयं यशयमायुयं पुयं सवाथसाधकम् ॥६८॥
पापं िनयमेनेदं ाेतयं ाणैः सदा ।

नाशचाै नाप पापाय नायसंवसराेषते ॥६९॥
नाधानावदुषे नापुाय कथन ।

नाहताय दातयं पवमदमुमम् ॥७०॥

namaskāryyaśca guravaḥ prayatnena manīṣibhiḥ |
dhanyaṃ yaśasyamāyuṣyaṃ puṇyaṃ sarvārthasādhakam ||68||
pāpaghnaṃ niyamenedaṃ śrotavyaṃ brāhmaṇaiḥ sadā |
nāśucau nāpi pāpāya nāpyasaṃvatsaroṣite ||69||
nāśraddadhānāviduṣe nāputrāya kathañcana |
nāhitāya pradātavyaṃ pavitramidamuttamam ||70||

Preceptors should be earnestly bowed down to by learned men. This story is conducive to wealth, fame and
longevity. It is meritorious and achieves all objects (of desire). It destroys sins. This must always be regularly
listened to by Brahmanas. This sacred story should not be mentioned to an impure person, a sinner, nor to a
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disciple who has not put in at least a year’s disciplined student life. Nor should it be mentioned to one who
never pays heed, nor to one who is not a scholar, nor to one who has no son, nor to one who is inimical.
अयं वै यय याेिनं वदत यं
देहं कालमतगत ।

विं वं च सूयाै च नेे दशः
ाेे ाणमा वायुम् ॥७१॥
वायाे वेदांातरं शररं

ितं पादाै तारका राेमकूपान् ।
सवाण चाािन तथैव तािन

वासवा यय पुछं वदत ॥७२॥

तं देवदेवं जननं जनानां सेषु लाेकेषु ितत ।
वरं वराणां वरदं महेरं

ाणमादं यताे नमये ॥७३॥

avyaktaṃ vai yasya yoniṃ vadanti vyaktaṃ
dehaṃ kālamantargatañca |
vahniṃ vakraṃ candra sūryyau ca netre diśaḥ
śrotre ghrāṇamāhuśca vāyum ||71||
vāyo vedāṃścāntarikṣaṃ śarīraṃ
kṣitiṃ pādau tārakā romakūpān |
sarvāṇi cāṅgāni tathaiva tāni
vidyāssarvā yasya pucchaṃ vadanti ||72||
taṃ devadevaṃ jananaṃ janānāṃ sarvveṣu lokeṣu pratiṣṭhitañca |
varaṃ varāṇāṃ varadaṃ maheśvaraṃ
brahmāṇamādiṃ prayato namasye ||73||

With great mental purity, I bow down to Brahma,1 the first Mahesvara whose source of origin, they say, is
Avyakta (the Unmanifest), whose body is the Manifest Kala that has gone in, whose mouth is Vahni (fire),
whose eyes are the Sun and the Moon, whose ears are the quarters, whose nose, they say, is Vayu, whose
words are Vedas, whose body is the firmament, whose feet are the earth, whose hair pores are the stars,
whose limbs are similarly constituted, all the Vidyas are the tail, who is the lord of Devas, who creates people,
who is firmly stationed in all the worlds, who is the foremost of all and who is Mahesvara, the granter of
boons.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे सृवणनं नाम एकचवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४१॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte sṛṣṭivarṇanaṃ nāma ekacatvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||41||
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Dissipation of Vyasa's Doubts ||42||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४२॥
शाैनकादऋषय ऊचुः ।

सूत सूत महाभाग वया भगवता सता ।

याससादाधगतशासबाेधनेन च ॥१॥
अादशपुराणािन सेितहासािन चानघ ।

उपमाेपसंहार वधनाेािन कृ शः ॥२॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||42||
śaunakādiṛṣaya ūcuḥ |
sūta sūta mahābhāga tvayā bhagavatā satā |
vyāsaprasādādhigataśāstrasambodhanena ca ||1||
aṣṭādaśapurāṇāni setihāsāni cānagha |
upakramopasaṃhāra vidhinoktāni kṛtsnaśaḥ ||2||

The Sages Saunaka and others said: O Suta, O blessed one, eighteen Puranas have been entirely narrated
along with the connected anecdotes in the manner of Upakrama (beginning) and Upasamhara (conclusion),
by you, the holy one, who have understood all the sacred texts by the favour of Vyasa.
चतदशसहं च मायं ाेमितफु टम् ।

तसंयकं भवय ाें पशताधकम् ॥३॥
माकडे यं महारयं ाें नवसहकम् ।
कथतं वैवमादशसहकम् ॥४॥

शताेर ाडं सूयसंयासहकम् ।

अथ भागवतं दयमादशसहकम् ॥५॥
सहाण दशैवाें पुराणं नामकम् ।

अयुताेकघटतं पुराणं वामनाभधम् ॥६॥
तथैवायुत संयातं षताधकमादकम् ।

याेवंशितसाहमिनलं ततं शभम् ॥७॥
याेवंशितसाहं नारदयमुदातम् ।

एकाेनवंशसाहं वैनतेयमुदातम् ॥८॥

सहपपाशाें पां सवतरम् ।

सदशसहत कू म ाें मनाेहरम् ॥९॥
चतवशित साहं साैकरं परमाुतम् ।

एकाशीितसहाण कादमुं सवतृतम् ॥१०॥
एवमादशाेािन पुराणािन बृहत च ।

पुराणेवेषु बहवाे धमाते विनपताः ॥११॥

caturdaśasahasraṃ ca mātsyaṃ proktamatisphuṭam |
tatsaṃkhyakaṃ bhaviṣyañca proktaṃ pañcaśatādhikam ||3||
mārkaṇḍeyaṃ mahāramyaṃ proktaṃ navasahasrakam |
kathitaṃ brahmavaivarttamaṣṭādaśasahasrakam ||4||
śatottarañca brahmāṇḍaṃ sūryasaṃkhyāsahasrakam |
atha bhāgavataṃ divyamaṣṭādaśasahasrakam ||5||
sahasrāṇi daśaivoktaṃ purāṇaṃ brahmanāmakam |
ayutaślokaghaṭitaṃ purāṇaṃ vāmanābhidham ||6||
tathaivāyuta saṃkhyātaṃ ṣaṭśatādhikamādikam |
trayoviṃśatisāhasramanilaṃ tadgataṃ śubham ||7||
trayoviṃśatisāhasraṃ nāradīyamudāhṛtam |
ekonaviṃśasāhasraṃ vainateyamudāhṛtam ||8||
sahasrapañcapañcāśatproktaṃ pādmaṃ suvistaram |
saptadaśasahasrantu kūrmaṃ proktaṃ manoharam ||9||
caturviṃśati sāhasraṃ saukaraṃ paramādbhutam |
ekāśītisahasrāṇi skāndamuktaṃ suvistṛtam ||10||
evamaṣṭādaśoktāni purāṇāni bṛhanti ca |
purāṇeṣveṣu bahavo dharmāste vinirūpitāḥ ||11||

You have clearly narrated Matsya Purana containing fourteen thousand verses; the Bhavisya Purana
containing an equal number of verses with five hundred more; the beautiful Markandeya containing nine
thousand verses; the Brahmavaivarta containing eighteen thousand verses; the Brahmana containing twelve
thousand and one hundred verses; the divine Bhagavata containing eighteen thousand verses; the Brahma
Purana (the Purana called Brahma of ten thousand verses); the Purana named Vamana containing ten
thousand verses; the Adipurana containing ten thousand and six hundred verses; the Anila {Vayu) Purana
containing twenty three thousand verses (?); the Naradiya containing twenty-three thousand verses; the
Vainateya (Garuda) containing nineteen thousand verses; the extensive Padmapurana containing fifty five
thousand verses; the beautiful Ku rm a containing seventeen thousand verses; the wonderful Saukara {Var
aha) Purana containing twentyfour thousand verses and the extensive Skanda Purana containing eightyone
thousand verses. Thus eighteen big Puranas have been narrated. In these Puranas many holy rites (Dharmas)
have been explained by you.
रागणा वरागाणां यतीनां चारणाम्

गृहथानां वनथानां ीशूाणां वशेषतः ॥१२॥
ाणियवशां ये च सरजातयः ।

गाा या महानाे यततपांस च ॥१३॥
अनेकवधदानािन यमा िनयमैः सह ।

rāgiṇāñca virāgāṇāṃ yatīnāṃ brahmacāriṇām
gṛhasthānāṃ vanasthānāṃ strīśūdrāṇāṃ viśeṣataḥ ||12||
brāhmaṇakṣatriyaviśāṃ ye ca saṅkarajātayaḥ |
gaṅgādyā yā mahānadyo yajñavratatapāṃsi ca ||13||
anekavidhadānāni yamāśca niyamaiḥ saha |
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yogadharmā bahuvidhāḥ sāṃkhyā bhāgavatāstathā ||14||
bhaktimārgā jñānamārgā vairāgyānilanīrajāḥ |
upāsanavidhiścoktaḥ karmasaṃśuddhicetasām ||15||

याेगधमा बवधाः सांया भागवतातथा ॥१४॥
भमागा ानमागा वैरायािनलनीरजाः ।

उपासनवधाेः कमसंशचेतसाम् ॥१५॥

The holy rites and duties (Dharma) of those with and without attachment, those of ascetics, the religious
students, householders, forest-hermits, women and Sudras have been
particularly explained by you. Similarly the rites and duties of Brahmanas, Ksatriyas, Vaisyas and the mixed
castes have been recounted. You have described the big rivers Ganga and others. Many kinds of Yajnas, holy
rites and penances have been explained in those Puranas. Many kinds of religious gifts, all kinds of Tamas
(restraints and holy observances), the duties of Yoga, Sarhkhya and Bhagavata (pertaining to the holy devotee
of the lord) have been explained in them. The paths of devotion, knowledge, and detachment have been
explained. The procedures for the Updsana (special forms of worship) with water and wind (i.e. such as
Pranayama where the breath is controlled) by those whose minds have been purified by holy rites, have been
mentioned.
ां शैवं वैणवं च साैरं शां तथाहतम् ।

षशनािन चाेािन वभाविनयतािन च ॥१६॥

brāhmaṃ śaivaṃ vaiṣṇavaṃ ca sauraṃ śāktaṃ tathārhatam |
ṣaḍdarśanāni coktāni svabhāvaniyatāni ca ||16||

The systems (of philosophy and devotion), the Brahma (pertaining to Brahma), Saiva (that of Siva), Vaisnava
(that of Vishnu), Saura (that of the Sun), Sakta (that of Sakti, the goddess), Arhata1 (that of Arhat, Jina), the
six systems of philosophy and the materialistic philosophy—all these and many other things have been
explained in the Puranas.
एतदय ववधं पुराणेषु िनपतम् ।

अतः परं कमयत न वा बाेयमुमम् ॥१७॥

etadanyacca vividhaṃ purāṇeṣu nirupitam |
ataḥ paraṃ kimapyasti na vā boddhavyamuttamam ||17||

It is not known whether there is or not anything beyond this that is excellent and worth knowing.
न ायेत यद यासाे गाेपयेदथ वा भवान् ।

अ नः संशयं छध पूणः पाैराणकाे यतः ॥१८॥

na jñāyeta yadi vyāso gopayedatha vā bhavān |
atra naḥ saṃśayaṃ chindhi pūrṇaḥ paurāṇiko yataḥ ||18||

Could it be that Vyasa or you, holy sir, are hiding anything? Please clear our doubts in this respect, since you
are a complete Pauranika (knower of Puranas).
सूत उवाच ।

ृणु शाैनक वयाम मेनं सदल
ु  भम् ।

अितगाेयतरं दयमनायेयं चते ॥१९॥

sūta uvāca |
śrṛṇu śaunaka vakṣyāmi praśramenaṃ sudurlabham |
atigopyataraṃ divyamanākhyeyaṃ pracakṣate ||19||

Suta said: O Saunaka, listen. I shall explain this intricate problem. This is a great secret of divine nature. It
should not be mentioned (to anyone and everyone), so say (the sages).
पराशरसताे यासः कृ वा पाैराणकं कथाम् ।
सववेदाथघटतां चतयामास चेतस ॥२०॥

parāśarasuto vyāsaḥ kṛtvā paurāṇikīṃ kathām |
sarvavedārthaghaṭitāṃ cintayāmāsa cetasi ||20||

After writing the story of the Puranas wherein all the meanings of the Vedic passages have been included,
Vyasa, son of Parasara, thought thus in his mind.
वणामवतां धमाे मया सयगुदातः ।

मुमागा बवधा उा वेदावराेधतः ॥२१॥

varṇāśramavatāṃ dharmo mayā samyagudāhṛtaḥ |
muktimārgā bahuvidhā uktā vedāvirodhataḥ ||21||
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“The duties of the different castes and stages of life have been clearly explained by me. Different paths
leading to salvation without infringing the Vedic injunctions have been mentioned by me.
jīveśvarabrahmabhedo nirastaḥ sūtranirṇaye |
nirūpitaṃ paraṃ brahma śrutiyuktavicārataḥ ||22||

जीवेरभेदाे िनरतः सूिनणये ।

िनपतं परं  ुितयुवचारतः ॥२२॥

In my decisions (incorporated) in the {Brahma sutra), the (alleged) distinction between Jiva (individual soul),
Isvara and Brahman has been completely refuted. Brahman the supreme soul has been explained on the
basis of Vedic passages, cogent arguments and deliberations.
अरं परमं  परमाा परं पदम् ।

यदथ चयादवानथयिततम् ॥२३॥

akṣaraṃ paramaṃ brahma paramātmā paraṃ padam |
yadarthaṃ brahmacaryādivānaprasthayativratam ||23||

The supreme Brahman is imperishable. It is the supreme soul, and the greatest region. It is for its realization
that the religious students, forest-hermits and ascetics perform holy rites.
अाचरत महााा धारणा पृथवधाम् ।

अासनं ाणराेध याहार धारणा ॥२४॥
यानं समाधरेतािन यमै िनयमैः सह ।

अाािन यदथ चरत मुिनपुवाः ॥२५॥

ācaranti mahāprājñā dhāraṇāñca pṛthagvidhām |
āsanaṃ prāṇarodhaśca pratyāhāraśca dhāraṇā ||24||
dhyānaṃ samādhiretāni yamaiśca niyamaiḥ saha |
aṣṭāṅgāni yadarthañca caranti munipuṅgavāḥ ||25||

Highly intelligent persons perform Dharana (concentration) of different types. Leading sages perform the
Astanga (eight-limbed) observance for the sake of Brahman. They are—Asana (posture), Pranarodha
(restraint of breath), Pratya- hara (withdrawal of the senses), Dharana (concentration), Dhyana (meditation),
Samadhi (trance, ecstasy), Tama (restraint) and Niyama (observance).
यदथ कम कु वत वेदाामातपराः ।

परापणधया सयग् िनकामाः कललाेझताः ॥२६॥

yadarthaṃ karma kurvanti vedājñāmātratatparāḥ |
parārpaṇadhiyā samyag niṣkāmāḥ kalilojjhitāḥ ||26||

Those who strictly adhere to the injunctions of the Vedas, perform holy rites only for the sake of Brahman.
They are free from desires and sins. They perform the holy rites dedicating the fruit thereof to the greatest
soul.
यये िनराकु पापाचरणमानः ।

गादतीथचयाण िनषेवते शचताः ॥२७॥

yajjñaptaye nirākarttuṃ pāpācaraṇamātmanaḥ |
gaṅgāditīrthacaryāṇi niṣevante śucivratāḥ ||27||

Those of pure rites and observances resort to the holy centres of Gariga etc. in order to wipe off their sinful
actions and to know the supreme soul.
त परमं शमनातमनामयम् ।

िनयं सवगतं थाणु कू टथं कूटवजतम् ॥२८॥
सवेयचराभासं ाकृ तेयवजतम् ।

दालानवछं िनयं चामययम् ॥२९॥

tadbrahma paramaṃ śuddhamanādyantamanāmayam |
nityaṃ sarvagataṃ sthāṇu kūṭasthaṃ kūṭavirjitam ||28||
sarvendriyacarābhāsaṃ prākṛtendriyavarjitam |
dikkālādyanavacchinnaṃ nityaṃ cinmātramavyayam ||29||

That Brahman is the greatest. It is pure. It has neither beginning nor end. It is free from ailments. It is eternal
and omnipresent. It is steady like the summit of a mountain. It is devoid of deception. It pervades all sense
organs but is imperceivably. It is devoid of sense-organs that are the creations of Prakriti. It is undeflected by
Dik (Space) and Kala (Time) etc. It is eternal. It is pure consciousness. It is unchanging.
अयातं सपव वमेतकाशते ।

वप चावेित िनवकार रुवत् ॥३०॥

adhyāstaṃ sarpavadyatra viśvametatprakāśate |
viśvasminnapi cānveti nirvikāraśca rajjuvat ||30||
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samyagvicāritaṃ yadvatphenormibudbudodakam |
tathā vicāritaṃ brahma viśvasmānna pṛthagbhavet ||31||

सयवचारतं यफे नाेमब
ु ुदाेदकम् ।

तथा वचारतं  वा पृथभवेत् ॥३१॥

The whole universe is super-imposed on it like the serpent on a piece of cord and hence appears so. Brahman
is devoid of aberrations. If pondered well, foam, bubble and wave will be found not different at all from
water; similarly considered the universe too is not at all different from Brahman.
sarvaṃ brahmaiva nānātvaṃ nāstīti nigamā jaguḥ |
yasmādbhavanti brahmāṇḍa koṭayo na bhavanti ca ||32||

सव ैव नानावं नातीित िनगमा जगुः ।

यावत ाड काेटयाे न भवत च ॥३२॥

The Nigamas (Vedas) declare, ‘Everything is Brahman There is no multiplicity’. It is from Brahman that the
crores of Brahmantjas (Cosmic Eggs) are created and dissolved.
यदुेषिनमेषायां जगतां लयाेदयाै ।

भवेतां या परा शयदाधारतया थता ॥३३॥

yadunmeṣanimeṣābhyāṃ jagatāṃ pralayodayau |
bhavetāṃ yā parā śaktiryadādhāratayā sthitā ||33||

upon the Unmesa (opening) and Nimesa (closing) man. The great Sakti (the divine goddess of power) ed with
the support of Brahman.
यदं यतेदं येनेदं यददं ृतम् ।

यदानागाित यन् ाते जग ह ॥३४॥

yasminnidaṃ yataścedaṃ yenedaṃ yadidaṃ smṛtam |
yadajñānājjagadbhāti yasmin jñāte jaganna hi ||34||

The universe is in it. It originates from Brahman. It is Brahman itself. It is due to the ignorance of Brahman
that the universe appears. When Brahman is realised there is no universe.
असयं यडं दुःखमववित िनपतम् ।

वपरतमताे यै सदानदमूकम् ॥३५॥

asatyaṃ yajjaḍaṃ duḥkhamavastviti nirūpitam |
viparītamato yadvai saccidānandamūrttikam ||35||

The universe is explained as Asatya (unreal), Jasa (insentient), Duhkha (cause of misery) and Auaslu (unreal,
unsubstantial). The opposite of it is Sacciddnandamurti—the embodiment of existence, knowledge and bliss.
जीवे जाित वायं वे यैजसं ृतम् ।

सषुाै ासंं तसवावथास संृतम् ॥३६॥

jīve jāgrati viśvākhyaṃ svapne yattaijasaṃ smṛtam |
suṣuptau prājñasaṃjñaṃ tatsarvāvasthāsu saṃsmṛtam ||36||

It is called Vidva when the individual soul is in the wakeful slate. It is remembered as Taijasa when the
individual is in a state of dream. It is called Prajna when the individual soul is in the state of dreamless
slumber. It persists in all the states.
यषां चरथ ाेाणां ाेमत च ।

वक् वचां रसनं तय ाणं ाणय यदुः ॥३७॥

yaccakṣuṣāṃ cakṣuratha śrotrāṇāṃ śrotramasti ca |
tvak tvacāṃ rasanaṃ tasya prāṇaṃ prāṇasya yadviduḥ ||37||

It is the eye of eyes. It is the ear of ears. It is the Tvacs (skin, i.e. organ of touch) of all Tvacs. It is the tongue
of tongues. They consider it the Prana (vital breath) of Pranas.
बुानेन च ाणाः याशा िनरतरम् ।
येशर समयेतं ातं च परमाथतः ॥३८॥

buddhirjñānena ca prāṇāḥ kriyāśaktyā nirantaram |
yanneśiri samabhyetuṃ jñātuṃ ca paramārthataḥ ||38||

Human beings are incapable of knowing precisely and attaining it by means of intellect, worldly knowledge,
vital breath or physical activity for ever.
रावहमराै वार नीलमा गगने यथा ।

rajjāvahirmarau vāri nīlimā gagane yathā |
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asadviśvamidaṃ bhāti yasminnajñānakalpitam ||39||

असमदं भाित यानकपतम् ॥३९॥

Just as snake (is misconceived as such) in the rope, mirage as water in the desert, and blueness in the sky is
superimposed due to ignorance, so also the non-existing universe is superimposed on Brahman and hence it
simply appears to exist.
घटावछ एवायं महाकाशाे वभते ।

कायाेपाधपरछं तीवसंकम् ॥४०॥

ghaṭāvacchinna evāyaṃ mahākāśo vibhidyate |
kāryopādhiparicchinnaṃ tadvadyajjīvasaṃjñikam ||40||

The vast sky appears to be different inasmuch as it is restricted by jars etc. Similarly the Jiva is the restricted
form of the all-pervading soul, restricted through the kdrya (product e.g. the physical body).
मायया चकारया वचगुणशीलया ।

ाडं चमतलं यन् भाववापतम् ॥४१॥

māyayā citrakāriṇyā vicitraguṇaśīlayā |
brahmāṇḍaṃ citramatulaṃ yasmin bhittāvivārpitam ||41||

The whole Cosmic Egg is an incomparably superb painting drawn on Brahman as if on a wall by the Maya
(Illusion) of wonderful activities possessing diverse Gunas.
धावताेऽयानितातं वदताे वागगाेचरम् ।

वेदवेदातसातैविनणीतं तदरम् ॥४२॥

dhāvato:'nyānatikrāntaṃ vadato vāgagocaram |
vedavedāntasiddhāntairvinirṇītaṃ tadakṣaram ||42||

That imperishable Brahman by the Vedic and Upanisadic Brahman is beyond those who rush words of those
who try to explain it.
अरा परं कसा काा सा परा गितः ।
इयेवं ूयते वेदे बधाप वचारते ॥४३॥

akṣarānna paraṃ kiñcitsā kāṣṭhā sā parā gatiḥ |
ityevaṃ śrūyate vede bahudhāpi vicārite ||43||

There is nothing greater than the Aksara (indestructible Brahman). That is the Acme. That is the great goal.
So it is explained in the Vedas, when (they are) closely pondered over.
अरयानाप वापतया थतम् ।
परमानदसदाेहपमानद वहम् ॥४४॥
ललावलासरसकं बवीयूथमयगम् ।

शखपछकरटे न बावचतेन च ॥४५॥
उसुदाटाेपकु डलायां वराजतम् ।
कणाेपातचरेखरटमनाेहरम् ॥४६॥
कुकुयावृदवलासरितलपटम् ।

पीताबरधरं दयं चदनाले पमडतम् ॥४७॥
अधरामृत संसवेणुनादेन ववीः ।

माेहयतदानदमनमदभनम् ॥४८॥

काेटकामकलापूण काेटचांशिनमलम् ।

िरेखकठवलसगुामृगा कु लम् ॥४९॥
यमुनापुलने ते तमालवनकानने ।

कदबचपकाशाेकपारजातमनाेहरे ॥५०॥
शखपारावतशकपककाेलाहलाकुले ।

िनराेधाथ गवामेव धावमानमतततः ॥५१॥
राधावलासरसकं कृ णायं पुषं परम् ।

ुतवान वेदेयाे यतताेचराेऽभवत् ॥५२॥

akṣarasyātmanaścāpi svātmarūpatayā sthitam |
paramānandasandoharūpamānanda vigraham ||44||
līlāvilāsarasikaṃ ballavīyūthamadhyagam |
śikhipicchakirīṭena bāsvadratnacitena ca ||45||
ullasadvidyudāṭopakuṇḍalābhyāṃ virājitam |
karṇopāntacarannetrakhañjarīṭamanoharam ||46||
kuñjakuñjapriyāvṛndavilāsaratilampaṭam |
pītāmbaradharaṃ divyaṃ candanālepamaṇḍitam ||47||
adharāmṛta saṃsiktaveṇunādena vallavīḥ |
mohayantañcidānandamanaṅgamadabhañjanam ||48||
koṭikāmakalāpūrṇaṃ koṭicandrāṃśunirmalam |
trirekhakamṭhavilasadratnaguñjāmṛgā kulam ||49||
yamunāpuline tuṅge tamālavanakānane |
kadambacampakāśokapārijātamanohare ||50||
śikhipārāvataśukapikakolāhalākule |
nirodhārthaṃ gavāmeva dhāvamānamitastataḥ ||51||
rādhāvilāsarasikaṃ kṛṣṇākhyaṃ puruṣaṃ param |
śrutavānasmi vedebhyo yatastadgocaro:'bhavat ||52||
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I have heard this from the Vedas with whose help he became cognisable. Also that Lord Krishna is that
supreme man (Purusa) ? He is abiding in the form of Atman in that Aksara Atman (imperishable soul). He is
of the form of the mass of Bliss, the embodiment of Ananda (bliss and felicity). He takes interest in divine
sports in the midst of the cowherdesses. He is embellished with a crown decorated with peacock plumes and
studded with shining gems. He shines with the two earrings having the brilliance of lightning. His eyes
beautiful like the Khanjarita (birds) move up to (are longish up to) the ears. He indulges in dalliance with the
beloved cowherdesses in every flower-grove. He wears a divine yellow garment. He has smeared himself
with sandal paste. He fascinates the cowherdesses with the notes of his flute sprinkled with the nectar oozing
out of his lips. He is the Cidananda (the bliss of knowledge). He suppresses the arrogance of Anariga (Cupid)
(by means of his beauty). He is a past-master in the arts of love of crores of Kamas. He is as pure as the rays
of crores of Moons. Bees and deer surround him. Round his neck with three lines a diamond necklace shines
with beads interspersed. To control cows from straying away, he runs about here and there on the high banks
of Yamuna in the jungle of Tamala trees and trees of Kadamba, Campaka, Asoka and Parijata that appear very
beautiful. It (the forest) is full of the chirping sounds of cuckoos, parrots, doves and peacocks. He is
particularly fond of sporting with Radha.
एवं ण चाे िनगुणे भेदवजते ।

गाेलाेकसंके कृ णाे दयतीित ुतं मया ॥५३॥

evaṃ brahmaṇi cinmātre nirguṇe bhedavarjite |
golokasaṃjñike kṛṣṇo dīvyatīti śrutaṃ mayā ||53||

He sports in the world called Goloka which is Brahman itself, the Cit alone, free from difference and Gunas. I
have heard it so.
nātaḥ parataraṃ kiñcinnigamāgamayorapi |
tathāpi nigamo vakti hyakṣarāt parataḥ paraḥ ||54||

नातः परतरं कगमागमयाेरप ।

तथाप िनगमाे व रात् परतः परः ॥५४॥

There is nothing greater than He as mentioned in Nigamas and Agamas. Still the Vedas say that he is beyond
and greater than Aksara.
गाेलाेकवासी भगवानरापर उयते ।

तादप परः काेऽसाै गीयते ुितभः सदा ॥५५॥

golokavāsī bhagavānakṣarātpara ucyate |
tasmādapi paraḥ ko:'sau gīyate śrutibhiḥ sadā ||55||

The lord who is the resident of Goloka is called greater than Aksara. Who is this always spoken by the Vedas
as beyond even that?
उाे वेद वचनैवशेषाे ायते कथम् ।

ुतेवाथाेऽयथा बाेयः परतवरादित ॥५६॥

uddiṣṭo veda vacanairviśeṣo jñāyate katham |
śrutervārtho:'nyathā bodhyaḥ paratastvakṣarāditi ||56||

How is the special meaning, that which is indicated by the words of the Vedas to be known? Is the text of the
Veda to be interpreted otherwise as it implies more than recorded in words (?)
ुयथे संशयापाे यासः सयवतीसतः ।

वचारयामास चरं न पेदे यथातथम् ॥५७॥

śrutyarthe saṃśayāpanno vyāsaḥ satyavatīsutaḥ |
vicārayāmāsa ciraṃ na prapede yathātatham ||57||

Vyasa, the son of Satyavati, became doubtful as to the Meaning of the Sruti. He pondered over it for a long
time. He could not understand it precisely.
सूत उवाच ।

वचारयप मुिननाप वेदाथिनयम् ।

वेदाे नारायणः साा मुत सूरयः ॥५८॥

sūta uvāca |
vicārayannapi munirnāpa vedārthaniścayam |
vedo nārāyaṇaḥ sākṣādyatra muhyanti sūrayaḥ ||58||

Suta said: Even after deliberating (long) the sage did not arrive at the decisive meaning of the Vedic passage.
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The Veda is Narayana himself, where even great sages (poets) become confounded.
tathāpi mahatīmārttiṃ satāṃ hṛdayatāpinīm |
punarvicārayāmāsa kaṃ vrajāmi karomi kim ||59||

तथाप महतीमा सतां दयतापनीम् ।

पुनवचारयामास कं जाम कराेम कम् ॥५९॥

Still he underwent great distress of the heart. Then he thought: ‘Whom shall I approach? What shall I do?
पयाम न जगयसवं सवदशनम् ।

अावाऽयतमं लाेके सदेहविनवकम् ॥६०॥
मेराेः कु हरणीं गवा चचार परमं तपः ।

य कावरफूजाेाजालै िनरतरम् ॥६१॥
सदा बाधते ववमःताेमं शतदम् ।

चकाते य परमं कातारमितसदरम् ॥६२॥

paśyāmi na jagatyasminsarvajñaṃ sarvadarśanam |
ajñātvā:'nyatamaṃ loke sandehavinivarttakam ||60||
meroḥ kuhariṇīṃ gatvā cacāra paramaṃ tapaḥ |
yatra kārttasvarakphūrjajjyotsnājālairnirantaram ||61||
sadā prabādhate viṣvaktamaḥstomaṃ dṛśantudam |
cakāste yatra paramaṃ kāntāramatisundaram ||62||

I do not see anyone in this world who is omniscient and who sees everything.’ After not knowing anyone in
the world who could clear his doubts he went to a cave in Meru and performed a great penance. There was
a beautiful forest there. Although there was blinding darkness within, the rocks shed a golden brilliance
everywhere.
नानामलत पिननादतम् ।

पपासाभयाेधतापलािनववजतम् ॥६३॥
जलाशयैब
 वधैः पनीखडमडतैः ।
जातपशलानतटसारपा ॥६४॥

युमाेज पवनैः सेयमानं समततः ।

शवैरयासतावैहैः सवैः समुझतम् ॥६५॥
िनजनं दयलितकायखडवराजतम् ।

शूकैः पारावतै 
ै दकाेकलम् ॥६६॥

nānādrumalata tpakṣinināditam |
kṣutpipāsābhayakrodhatāpaglānivivarjitam ||63||
jalāśayairbahuvidhaiḥ padminīkhaṇḍamaṇḍitaiḥ |
jātarūpaśilānaddhataṭasañcārapākṣa ||64||
yuktamambhoja pavanaiḥ sevyamānaṃ samantataḥ |
śivairadhyāsitambhāvairhiṃsraiḥ sattvaiḥ samujjhitam ||65||
nirjanaṃ divyalatikāpriyakhaṇḍavarājitam |
śūkaiḥ pārāvatai rhṛdyairunmadanmattakokilam ||66||

The forest was resonant with the chirping sounds of the birds among the groves of the different trees and
creepers. It was devoid of the sufferings due to hunger, thirst, fear, anger, distress and dejection. Ponds and
tanks beautified with lotuses abounded there. Their banks were set with golden slabs on which the birds
moved about. It was served by the winds wafting the fragrance from the lotuses. It was devoid of beasts of
prey. It was frequented by animals having auspicious nature. The place was devoid of crowds of people. It
was embellished with pleasing groves of divine creepers. The chirping sounds of parrots, doves and
intoxicated cuckoos were very pleasing.
उपतपरजसां पटलामाेददङ् मुखम् ।

ताप कानी दया गुहा परमशाेभना ॥६७॥

utpatatpadmarajasāṃ paṭalāmodadiṅmukham |
tatrāpi kāñcinī divyā guhā paramaśobhanā ||67||

The pollen dust particles rose up and rendered all the quarters fragrant. The divine golden cave of very great
splendour was there (in such a forest).
तां वय जता हाराे जतचाे जतासनः ।
सार वेदांतरतदेकामना मुिनः ॥६८॥

tāṃ praviśya jitā hāro jitacitto jitāsanaḥ |
sasmāra vedāṃścaturastadekāgramanā muniḥ ||68||

The sage entered that cave. After attaining full control over his mind, posture and urge for food, he meditated
on the four Vedas with great concentration.
यी जगाम शरदां शतय रताेऽय ह ।
ादुरासंतताे वेदावारादशनाः ॥६९॥
फुरपपलाशाा जटामुकुटधारणः ।

trayī jagāma śaradāṃ śatasya smarato:'sya hi |
prādurāsaṃstato vedāścatvāraścārudarśanāḥ ||69||
sphuratpadmapalāśākṣā jaṭāmukuṭadhāriṇaḥ |
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कु शमुकरााेजा मृगवडतांसकाः ॥७०॥
वरैः षाेडशभः ृ वदनाः णवातराः ।
कचवगाेवैवणैः पावयवपाणयः ॥७१॥
पवगदचरणा वामपादातवगतः ।

अातरयतवणा येषां कुयाकाै ॥७२॥
नाभिनाः कातपृा माेदरा यरलवाेकचाः ।

अदांशचरा धराीवा भृतासकाः ॥७३॥

kuśamuṣṭikarāmbhojā mṛgatvaṅmaṇḍitāṃsakāḥ ||70||
svaraiḥ ṣoḍaśabhiḥ klṛpta vadanāḥ praṇavāntarāḥ |
kacavargodbhavairvarṇaiḥ pañcāvayavapāṇayaḥ ||71||
pavargadakṣacaraṇā vāmapādāstavargataḥ |
ātarantyantavarṇāśca yeṣāṃ kukṣidvayātmakau ||72||
nābhinidrāḥ kāntapṛṣṭhā modarā yaralavotkacāḥ |
agnidakṣāṃśarucirā dharāgrīvā bhṛtāsakāḥ ||73||

Even as he was meditating, three hundred years passed and then the four Vedas of beautiful appearance1
stood in front of him. Their eyes were resplendent like the petals of the lotus. Their heads were embellished
with matted hair like coronets. Sacred Kusa grass was held in the fists of their lotus-like hands. Their shoulders
were adorned with deer skin. The splendour of their mouths was heightened by means of the sixteen Svara
(vowel) sounds interspersed with Pranava (Om). Their hands with five fingers to each were constituted by
the letters of the guttural and the palatal classes of consonants. Their right legs were constituted by the labial
class consonants and the left legs consisted of the letters of the dental. The sides of their belly were
constituted of intermediate and last consonants (of each group). The letter Na constituted their navels. Their
backs were refulgent (The letters ending with Ka constituted their backs). The letter Ma was their stomach.
The letters <Y'a) Ra, La and Va were their tied-up hair (tresses). Agnibija (the seed-like Mantra of Agni) shone
in their right shoulders. The Dhara (Bija) (the seed-like Mantra of the earth) was their neck and the Bhrta (?
Mantra) shone on their (left) shoulders.
अतथसधसंथाना वैखरवावजृताः ।

अपयथुरामेषां दयााेजकपताम् ॥७४॥

antasthasandhisaṃsthānā vaikharīvāgvijṛmbhitāḥ |
apaśyanmathurāmeṣāṃ hṛdayāmbhojakalpitām ||74||

Their joints consisted of the kntahstha (semi-vowel) letters. They were throbbing with Vaikhari speech. He
saw (the city of) Mathura marked in their lotus-like hearts.
harerbhagavataḥ sākṣādāvirbhāvasthalī hi sā |
kāśīmapaśyadbhrūmadhye māyāmādhārasaṃsthitām ||75||

हरेभगवतः साादावभावथल ह सा ।

काशीमपयम
ू ये मायामाधारसंथताम् ॥७५॥

Indeed that is the holy centre of the manifestation of Lord Hari himself. He saw (the holy place) Kasi in the
middle of their eyebrows. He saw the city of Maya (Haridvara) stationed in a mystical plexus at the posterior
part of the body.
लदेशे ततः काीमवतीं नाभमडले ।

कठथां ारकामेषां यागं ाणगं तथा ॥७६॥

liṅgadeśe tataḥ kāñcīmavantīṃ nābhimaṇḍale |
kaṇṭhasthāṃ dvārakāmeṣāṃ prayāgaṃ prāṇagaṃ tathā ||76||

He saw the city of Kanci in the region of their penis; the city of Avanti in the navel region; the city of Dvaraka
in the region of the neck and the city of Prayaga in the region of Prana (vital air).
सयापसययाेतेषां गाऽप यमुना नद ।

मये सरवती साायाें तथानने ॥७७॥

savyāpasavyayosteṣāṃ gaḍgā:'pi yamunā nadī |
madhye sarasvatī sākṣādgayākṣetraṃ tathānane ||77||

To their left and right flowed the rivers Ganga and Yamuna. In the middle flowed the river Sarasvati itself.
The holy centre of Gaya was in the facial region.
हनुीवामयगतं भासेमुमम् ।

बदयाममेतेषां रे ददश ह ॥७८॥

hanugrīvāmadhyagataṃ prabhāsakṣetramuttamam |
badaryyāśramameteṣāṃ brahmarandhre dadarśa ha ||78||

The excellent holy centre of Prabhasa was in the middle of the neck and the chin. He saw the hermitage of
Badaryasrama in their Brahmarandhra (cerebral aperture).
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पाैड वधननेपालपीठं नयनयाेयुगे ।

पीठं पूणगरंनाम ललाटे समयत ॥७९॥

pauṇḍravardhananepālapīṭhaṃ nayanayoryuge |
pīṭhaṃ pūrṇagiriṃnāma lalāṭe samadṛśyata ||79||

The holy seats of Paundravardhana (Pandua) (Maida District) and Nepala were seen in the two eyes. The seat
named Purnagiri was seen on the forehead.
kaṇṭhe ca mathurāpīṭhaṃ kāñcīpīṭhaṃ kaṭisthitam |
jālandharaṃ tathā pīṭhaṃ stanadeśeṣvadṛśyata ||80||

कठे च मथुरापीठं काीपीठं कटथतम् ।
जालधरं तथा पीठं तनदेशेवयत ॥८०॥

The holy seat (Pitha) of Mathura was seen in the neck. The seat of Kanci was stationed in the hips. The Pitha
of Jalandhara was seen in the region of the breasts.
bhṛgupīṭhaṃ karṇadeśe hyayodhyāṃ nāsikāpuṭe |
brahmarandhre sthitaṃ brāhyaṃ śaivaṃ sīmantasīmani ||81||

भृगुपीठं कणदेशे याेयां नासकापुटे ।

रे थतं ां शैवं सीमतसीमिन ॥८१॥

The Pitha called Bhpgu was in the region of the ears; the city of Ayodhya was in the cup of the nose. The holy
centre Brahmya was stationed in the cerebral aperture; the holy centre Saiva was in the partition on the
crown of the head.
शां जा धषणं वैणवं दयाबुजे ।

साैरं चःदेशथं बाैछायास सतम् ॥८२॥

śāktaṃ jihvāgra dhiṣaṇaṃ vaiṣṇavaṃ hṛdayāmbuje |
sauraṃ cakṣuḥpradeśasthaṃ bauddhañchāyāsu saṅgatam ||82||

The holy centre Sakta was situated on the tip of the tongue. The holy Vaisnava centre was in the lotus of the
heart; the holy centre of the Sun was situated in the region of the eyes and all Bauddha (Buddhistic) holy
centres were stationed in the shadows.
sautrāmaṇiṃ kaṇṭhadeśe paśubandhamathorasi |
vājapeyaṃ kaṭitaṭe hyagnihotraṃ tathānane ||83||

साैामणं कठदेशे पशबधमथाेरस ।

वाजपेयं कटतटे हाें तथानने ॥८३॥

He saw the Sautramani Yajna in the region of the neck; the Pasubandha in the chest. He saw the Vajapeya
sacrifice in the region of the buttocks and the Agnihotra in the mouth (? face).
aśvamedhaṃ kaṭitaṭe naramedhamathodare |
rājasūyaṃ śirodeśe āvasathyaṃ tathā:'dhare ||84||

अमेधं कटतटे नरमेधमथाेदरे ।

राजसूयं शराेदेशे अावसयं तथाऽधरे ॥८४॥

He saw Asvamedha in the region of the buttocks and Naramedha (human sacrifice) in the belly. He saw
Rajasuya in the region of the head and Avasathya in the lower lip.
ऊाेे दणा गाहपयं मुखातरे ।

हयं ुताै मभेदांतथा राेमववथतान् ।

भृयैरव महाराजं पुराणैयायमतैः ॥८५॥
संहताभ तै पृथपृथगुपासतान् ।

कम ानाेपासनाभजनानुहकारकान् ॥८६॥

ūrddvoṣṭhe dakṣiṇāgniñca gārhapatyaṃ mukhāntare |
havyaṃ śrutau mantrabhedāṃstathā romasvavasthitān |
bhṛtyairiva mahārājaṃ purāṇairnyāyamiśritaiḥ ||85||
saṃhitābhiśca tantraiśca pṛthakpṛthagupāsitān |
karma jñānopāsanābhirjanānugrahakārakān ||86||

He saw Daksinagni on the upper lip and the Garhapatya (fire) in the mouth. The Havya was in the ears. He
saw the different Mantras stationed in the bodily hair. He saw the Vedas severally revered and honoured by
the Puranas, Nyayas, Samhitas and Tantra texts like a great king served by his attendants. He saw the Vedas
who blessed the people through holy rites, perfect knowledge and Upasanas (modes of worship).
ा सवतमना मुिनः कृ णाे बभूव तान् ।

dṛṣṭvā suvismitamanā muniḥ kṛṣṇo babhūva tān |
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brahmatejomayāndivyāṃstapato:'rkānivacyutān |
jlato:'gnī nivodarkānkoṭīndusamadarśanān ||87||

तेजाेमयादयांतपताेऽकािनवयुतान् ।

लताेऽी िनवाेदकाकाेटदुसमदशनान् ॥८७॥

They had the divine brilliance of Brahman; they were blazing like the descending (rays of) the Sun and the
shooting flames of fire. They had the appearance of crores of Moons (put together). On seeing them, the
sage Krishna (Dvaipayana) became greatly struck with wonder.
vavande sahasotthāya daṇḍavatpatito muniḥ |
kṛtārtho:'haṃ kṛtārtho:'haṃ kṛtārtho:'hamitīrayan ||88||

ववदे सहसाेथाय दडवपितताे मुिनः ।

कृ ताथाेऽहं कृ ताथाेऽहं कृ ताथाेऽहमतीरयन् ॥८८॥

He got up suddenly and prostrated himself (before them), while saying repeatedly : am contented. I have
achieved my object (in life).
adya me saphalaṃ janma adya me saphalaṃ manaḥ |
adya me saphalañcāyuryadbhavanto:'kṣigocarāḥ ||89||

अ मे सफलं ज अ मे सफलं मनः ।

अ मे सफलायुयवताेऽगाेचराः ॥८९॥

Since, O holy Sires, you have been visible to me, my birth is fruitful today. My mind is satisfied. My life
(longevity) has become fruitful today.
अलाैककं लाैकक यत् कदप वते ।

न ताेऽवदतं वें भूत भयं भव यत् ॥९०॥

alaukikaṃlaukikañca yat kiñcidapi vidyate |
na tadvo:'viditaṃ vedyaṃ bhūta bhavyaṃ bhavacca yat ||90||

Whatever there is whether worldly or divine, whatever is worth knowing whether past, present or future is
not unknown to you.
na pravṛttiphalā yūyaṃ darśayanto:'pi tānsadā |
yadṛcchākarasaṅkocavidhānāyeha rāgiṇām ||91||

न वृफला यूयं दशयताेऽप तासदा ।

यछाकरसाेचवधानायेह रागणाम् ॥९१॥

You all are not the mere instructors of the path of action. Even if you show the path of action, it is only to
restrict the haphazard actions of those who are passionate.
पयाप मयावे वे वा िनधीतराै ।

न मृषारागवषयाै तसाेचवधयाै ॥९२॥

prapañcasyāpi mithyātve brahmatve vā nidhītarau |
na mṛṣārāgaviṣayau tatsaṅkocavidhikṣayau ||92||

Your words of injunction and prohibition regarding the status of Brahman and the unreality of the universe
are not based on attachment which is unreal. They are binding as the injunctions and prohibitions (?)
अताे लाेकहतैनूनं परमाथिनपणे ।

वाेाः वगादवषयाः नरा इित िनदताः ॥९३॥

ato lokahitairnūnaṃ paramārthanirūpaṇe |
svoktāḥ svargādiviṣayāḥ naśvarā iti ninditāḥ ||93||

Hence the objects such as heaven etc. mentioned by yourselves have been censured by you, saying that they
are of a perishable nature, while the truth is being explained by you, the benefactors of the worlds.
अधकारवभेदेन कमानाेपदेशतः ।

ातं सव जगूनं शदामूभः ॥९४॥

adhikārivibhedena karmajñānopadeśataḥ |
trātaṃ sarvaṃ jagannūnaṃ śabdabrahmātmamūrttibhiḥ ||94||

Byteaching the path of action and the path of knowledge to different individuals according to their capacity
and eligibility, the world has certainly been saved by you whose person is constituted of the revealed word
of the supreme Brahman.
अताेऽहं ु मछम भवतेकृपालवः ।

ato:'haṃ praṣṭumicchami bhavantaścetkṛpālavaḥ |
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karmaṇāṃ phalamādiṣṭaṃ sargaḥ kāmaikacetasām ||95||

कमणां फलमादं सगः कामैकचेतसाम् ॥९५॥

Hence I would like to ask you, should you be kind and merciful (towards me). With regard to those whose
minds are filled with desires only, the fruit ordained for their rites is Svarga (heaven).
īśārpitadhiyāṃ puṃsāṃ kṛtasyāpi ca karmaṇaḥ |
cittaśuddhistato jñānaṃ mokṣaśca tadanantaram ||96||

ईशापतधयां पुंसां कृ तयाप च कमणः ।

चशतताे ानं माे तदनतरम् ॥९६॥

To those men who have dedicated their minds and souls to Isa (the Lord), the fruit of the action performed
is the purification of the mind. Thereafter they attain perfect knowledge and subsequently salvation.
माेाे ैमयेवं सदानदमेव यत् ।

सव समायते ताते य कृ ताकृ तम् ॥९७॥

mokṣo brahmaikyamityevaṃ saccidānandameva yat |
sarvaṃ samāpyate tasmiñjñāte yaddhi kṛtākṛtam ||97||

Salvation is the identity with Brahman which is Existence, Knowledge and Bliss. When it is realized whatever
is done or left undone, everything comes to an end.
यःसं चदाकाशं ानपमसंवृतम् ।

िनरहमचलं शमगुणं यापकं ृतम् ॥९८॥

yanniḥsaṅgaṃ cidākāśaṃ jñānarūpamasaṃvṛtam |
nirīhamacalaṃ śuddhamaguṇaṃ vyāpakaṃ smṛtam ||98||

It is unattached. It is the firmament of knowledge of the nature of wisdom unobscured by Maya. It is free
from desire. It is steady (immovable), pure and devoid of Gunas. It is proclaimed to be all-pervading.
वकारेषु वनयस िनवकारं न नयित ।

यथाधतमसा यालाेकय रवराेजसा ॥९९॥

vikāreṣu vinaśyatsu nirvikāraṃ na naśyati |
yathāndhatamasā vyāptalokasya ravirojasā ||99||

When products (the created beings, the world) are being destroyed, Brahman (the unchangeable) does not
perish, just as the Sun retains its splendour while the whole world becomes plunged in blinding darkness.
lohasyeva maṇistadvadaraṇiścānale yathā |
yadābhāsena sā sattāṃ pratipadya vijṛmbhate ||100||

लाेहयेव मणतदरणानले यथा ।

यदाभासेन सा सां ितप वजृते ॥१००॥

It is with the brilliance of the Satta (the existent Brahman) that the universe is illuminated, in the same way
as a piece of iron is ignited by the solar crystal or Arani produces fire.
जीवेरादपेण वाकारेण चायहाे ।

तयामप लनायां कू टथ यदेकलम् ॥१०१॥

jīveśvarādirūpeṇa viśvākāreṇa cāpyaho |
tasyāmapi pralīnāyāṃ kūṭasthañca yadekalam ||101||

It manifests in the form of Jiva (the individual soul), I Svara (godhead) etc. and lo! in the form of the universe
too! When everything is dissolved the firm, motionless Brahman alone remains.
भवरेवं िनणीतं तथैव न संशयः ।

तथाप मम जासा वते के वलं द ॥१०२॥

bhavadbhirevaṃ nirṇītaṃ tattathaiva na saṃśayaḥ |
tathāpi mama jijñāsā varttate kevalaṃ hṛdi ||102||

This has been decided by you and undoubtedly it must be so. Still I have a desire to know something and
have a doubt in my mind.
अताेऽप परमं कते कल वा न वा ।

तदत महाभागा भवततवदशनाः ॥१०३॥

ato:'pi paramaṃ kiñcidvarttate kila vā na vā |
tadvadantu mahābhāgā bhavantastattvadarśanāḥ ||103||

Is there anything greater than this or not? O blessed ones, please tell it, as you have the vision of reality.
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yacchravaḥ phalameveha januṣo me kṛtārthatā |
evaṃ bruvantamanaghaṃ vyāsaṃ satyavatīsutam |
sādhu sādhviti saṅkīrtya pratyūcu rnigamā vacaḥ ||104||

य वः फलमेवेह जनुषाे मे कृ ताथता ।
एवं वतमनघं यासं सयवतीसतम् ।

साधु सावित सय यूचु िनगमा वचः ॥१०४॥

The listening to that alone shall be conducive to the success and fruitfulness of my life.” When Vyasa, the
sinless son of Satyavati, said thus the Nigama (Vedas) exclaimed ‘very good, quite right’, and replied to him:
वेदा ऊचुः ।

साधु साधु महााा वणुराा शररणाम् ।

अजाेऽप ज सप लाेकानुहमीहसे ॥१०५॥

vedā ūcuḥ |
sādhu sādhu mahāprājñā viṣṇurātmā śarīriṇām |
ajo:'pi janma sampadya lokānugrahamīhase ||105||

Vedas said: Very well, O highly intelligent one. You are Vishnu, the Atman of all embodied ones. Though
unborn, you take up birth and desire to bless the worlds.
अयथा ते न घटते संसारकबदनम् ।

अपृाे मायया देया कदाचानगूहया ॥१०६॥

anyathā te na ghaṭate saṃsārakarmmabandanam |
aspṛṣṭo māyayā devyā kadācijjñānagūhayā ||106||

Otherwise why should you be fettered by the worldly Karmans? It does not affect you. You are untouched
for ever by the divine Maya that hides perfect knowledge.
बभष वेछया पं वेछयैव िनगूहसे ।

असत एवाथाे भवता सदशतः ॥१०७॥
पुराणेवितहासेषु सूेवप च नैकधा ।

अरं  परमं सवकारणकारणम् ॥१०८॥

bibharṣi svecchayā rūpaṃ svecchayaiva nigūhase |
asmatsammata evārtho bhavatā sampradarśitaḥ ||107||
purāṇeṣvitihāseṣu sūtreṣvapi ca naikadhā |
akṣaraṃ brahma paramaṃ sarvakāraṇakāraṇam ||108||

You take up forms according to your own will and you withdraw the same at your own will. Only matters
accepted by us have been revealed by you in the Puranas, Itihasa (Mahabharata) and the (Brahma) Sutras in
various ways. The imperishable Brahman is supreme, the cause (source) of all causes.
तयानाेऽया भावतया पुपय गधवत् ।

रसवा थतं पमवेह परमं ह तत् ॥१०९॥
अनुभूतं तदाभजाते ाकृ ितके लये ।
अरापरततापरं के वलाे रसः ।

न च त वयं शाः शदातीते तदाकाः ॥११०॥

tasyātmano:'pyātma bhāvatayā puṣpasya gandhavat |
rasavadvā sthitaṃ rūpamavehi paramaṃ hi tat ||109||
anubhūtaṃ tadasmābhirjāte prākṛtike laye |
akṣarātparatastasmādyatparaṃ kevalo rasaḥ |
na ca tatra vayaṃ śaktāḥ śabdātīte tadātmakāḥ ||110||

Like the fragrance of a flower or its taste (juice) it is the Atman of the Atman. Know that it is the ultimate
form. This has been experienced by us when the dissolution pertaining to Prakpti took place. It is that which
is beyond the Aksara (the indestructible). It is the supreme Rasa alone. It is beyond all words of expression.
We are of the forms of words and hence incompetent to express it specifically.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे याससंशयापनाेदनं नाम चवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४२॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte vyāsasaṃśayāpanodanaṃ nāma dvicatvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||42||
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The Greatness of Gaya ||43||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४३॥
वायुवाच ।

अत ऊ वयाम गयामाहायमुमम् ।

यवा सपापेयाे मुयते नासंशयः ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||43||
Vāyuruvāca |
ata ūrddhvaṃ pravakṣyāmi gayāmāhātmyamuttamam |
yacchrutvā sarvvapāpebhyo mucyate nātrasaṃśayaḥ ||1||

Vayu said: Henceforth I shall explain the excellent greatness of Gaya on hearing which one is absolved of all
sins. There is no doubt in this.
सूत उवाच ।

सनकाैहाभागैदेवषः स च नारदः ।

सनकुमारं पछ णय वधपूकम् ॥२॥

sūta uvāca |
sanakādyairmmahābhāgairdevarṣiḥ sa ca nāradaḥ |
sanatkumāraṃ papraccha praṇamya vidhipūrvvakam ||2||

Suta said: Once upon a time, the celestial sage Narada was accompanied by Sanaka and other blessed sages.
Bowing duly to Sanatkumara, he enquired thus:
नारद उवाच ।

सनकु मार मे ूह तीथ तीथाेमाेमम् ।

तारकं सवभूतानां पठतां ृवतां तथा ॥३॥

nārada uvāca |
sanatkumāra me brūhi tīrthaṃ tīrthottamottamam |
tārakaṃ sarvabhūtānāṃ paṭhatāṃ śrṛṇvatāṃ tathā ||3||

Narada enquired: O Sanatkumara, please recount to me that holy place which is the most excellent of all
excellent sacred places and which saves all living beings who read about it or listen to it. Sanatkumara replied:
सनकुमार उवाच ।

वये तीथवरं पुयं ाादाै सवतारकम् ।

गयातीथ सवदेशे तीथेयाेऽयधकं ृणु ॥४॥

sanatkumāra uvāca |
vakṣye tīrthavaraṃ puṇyaṃ śrāddhādau sarvatārakam |
gayātīrthaṃ sarvadeśe tīrthebhyo:'pyadhikaṃ śrṛṇu ||4||

I shall recount the holy and excellent sacred centre which saves all by means of (performance of) Sraddha
and other holy rites. Listen to the description of the holy place Gaya which is superior to all other holy centres
in the whole of the country.
गयासरतपतेपे णा तवेऽथतः ।

ाय तय शरस शलां धमाे धारयत् ॥५॥

gayāsurastapastepe brahmaṇā kratave:'rthitaḥ |
prāptasya tasya śirasi śilāṃ dharmo hyadhārayat ||5||

Gaya, the Asura, performed penance. He was requested (to offer his body) for the performance of a sacrifice
by god Brahma. Dharma placed a slab of stone on his (Gaya’s) head, when he offered (his body).
त ाऽकराेागं थताप गदाधरः ।
फगुतीथादपेण िनलाथमहिनशम् ।

गयासरय वेाैदैवतैः सह ॥६॥

tatra brahmā:'karodyāgaṃ sthitaścāpi gadādharaḥ |
phalgutīrthādirūpeṇa niścalārthamaharniśam |
gayāsurasya viprendrabrahmādyairdaivataiḥ saha ||6||

There Brahma performed a sacrifice. In order to keep the demon Gaya steady and immovable day and night
(for ever), Gadadhara (the mace-wielder Vishnu) too stayed there assuming the form of the (river) Phalgu
and other sacred places, along with prominent Brahmanas, god Brahma and other Devas.
कृतयाे ददाै ा ाणेयाे गृहादकम् ।

वेतकपे त वाराहे गयायागमकारयत् ॥७॥

kṛtayajño dadau brahmā brāhmaṇebhyo gṛhādikam |
svetakalpe tu vārāhe gayāyāgamakārayat ||7||

After concluding his sacrifice, Brahma granted houses etc. to the Brahmanas. He had performed the sacrifice
at Gaya in the beginning of the Sveta Varahakalpa.
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gayānāmnā gayā khyātā kṣetraṃ brahnamabhikāṃkṣitam |
kāṃkṣanti pitaraḥ putrānnarakādbhayabhīravaḥ ||8||

गयानाा गया याता ें मभकांतम् ।
कांत पतरः पुारकायभीरवः ॥८॥

The holy centre became famous by the name Gaya after (the demon) Gaya. This holy centre liked by god
Brahma. All manes (Pitris) afraid of falling into hell, desire for sons.
gayāṃ yāsyati yaḥ putraḥ sa nastrātā bhaviṣyati |
gayāprāptaṃ sutaṃ dṛṣṭvā pitr̥̄ṇāmutsavo bhavet |
padbhyāmapi jalaṃ spṛṣṭvā so:'smabhyaṃ kiṃ na dāsyati ||9||

गयां यायित यः पुः स नाता भवयित ।
गयाां सतं ा पतॄणामुसवाे भवेत् ।

पामप जलं पृा साेऽयं कं न दायित ॥९॥

‘The son who goes to Gaya will be our saviour’. On seeing their sons reaching Gaya, the Pitris become
overjoyed. (They say) ‘Even by touching its waters with his feet, what is it that he cannot give us?’
गयां गवादाता यः पतरतेन पुिणः ।
पयिनवासी च पुनायासमं कु लम् ।

नाे चेपदशाहं वा सरािं िरािकम् ॥१०॥

gayāṃ gatvānnadātā yaḥ pitarastena putriṇaḥ |
pakṣatrayanivāsī ca punātyāsaptamaṃ kulam |
no cetpañcadaśāhaṃ vā saptarātriṃ trirātrikam ||10||

If the son goes to Gaya and offers balls of rice (to the Pitris) they will realise the benefit of (their) having such
a son. If the son remains there for three fortnights, he sanctifies his family till the seventh generation. If that
is not possible, let him stay there for fifteen days, or seven nights or (at least) three nights.
महाकपकृ तं पापं गयां ाय वनयित ।

पडं दा पादेरानाेऽप ितलै वना ॥११॥

mahākalpakṛtaṃ pāpaṃ gayāṃ prāpya vinaśyati |
piṇḍaṃ dadyācca pitrāderātmano:'pi tilairvinā ||11||

Sins accumulated during the long period of a Maha Kalpa perish on reaching Gaya. One should offer balls of
rice to the Pitris and others. He can even offer the Pindas to himself, but without including gingelly seeds in
that case.
हया सरापानं तेयं गुनागमः ।

पापंतसजं स गयााानयित ॥१२॥

brahmahatyā surāpānaṃ steyaṃ gurvvaṅganāgamaḥ |
pāpaṃtatsaṅgajaṃ sarvvaṃ gayāśrāddhādvinaśyati ||12||

By performing the Sraddha at Gaya, all the sins such as those resulting from Brahmana-slaughter, addiction
to wine, stealing (gold), intercourse with the wife of the preceptor and those due to the association with
those sinners, perish completely.
अाजाेऽययजाे वाप गयाभूमाै यदा तदा ।

याा पातयेपडं तं नये शातम् ॥१३॥

ātmajo:'pyanyajo vāpi gayābhūmau yadā tadā |
yannāmnā pātayetpiṇḍaṃ taṃ nayedbrahma śāśvatam ||13||

Whether it is by one’s own son or another’s son, if the Pinda is offered in one’s name anywhere on the ground
at Gaya at any time, one is transported to the eternal Brahman.
ानं गयाां गाेगृहे मरणं तथा ।

वासः पुंसां कु ेे मुरेषा चतधा ॥१४॥

brahmajñānaṃ gayāśrāddhaṃ gogṛhe maraṇaṃ tathā |
vāsaḥ puṃsāṃ kurukṣetre muktireṣā caturvvidhā ||14||

There are four modes of attaining liberation, viz. (1) through the knowledge of Brahman, (2) through
performance of Sraddha at Gaya, (3) (by) death in a cowshed, and (4) through residence at Kuruksetra.
ानेन कं काय गाेगृहे मरणेन कम् ।

वासेन कं कु ेे यद पुाे गयां जेत् ॥१५॥

brahmajñānena kiṃ kāryyaṃ gogṛhe maraṇena kim |
vāsena kiṃ kurukṣetre yadi putro gayāṃ vrajet ||15||
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If the son goes to Gaya, of what avail is the knowledge of Brahman; what is the necessity of dying in a
cowshed; and what is the need for a residence at Kuruksetra?
gayāyāṃ sarvvakāleṣu piṇḍaṃ dadyādvicakṣaṇaḥ |
adhimāse janmadine cāste:'pi guruśukrayoḥ ||16||
na tyaktavyaṃ gayāśrāddhaṃ siṃhasthe:'pi bṛhaspatau |
tathā daivapramādena prahateṣu vraṇeṣu ca |
punaḥ karmmādhikārī ca śrāddhakṛdbrahmalokabhāk ||17||

गयायां सकाले षु पडं दाचणः ।

अधमासे जदने चातेऽप गुशयाेः ॥१६॥
न ययं गयाां संहथेऽप बृहपताै ।
तथा दैवमादेन हतेषु णेषु च ।

पुनः काधकार च ाकृ लाेकभाक् ॥१७॥

The real devotee may offer Pintas at Gaya at any time. It should not be discarded during the intercalary
month, or on one’s birthday or when Jupiter and Venus are set, or when Jupiter is in the Zodiac of Sirhha
(Leo). If by ill-luck or inadvertence or when one is struck or wounded (one is unable to perform the Sraddha
at the proper time), one is eligible to perform afterwards the Sraddha and other rites. He thereby attains
Brahmaloka.
सकृयाभगमनं सकृ पडय पातनम् ।

दुलभं कं पुनयमेव यवथितः ॥१८॥

sakṛdgayābhigamanaṃ sakṛtpiṇḍasya pātanam |
durlabhaṃ kiṃ punarnnityamasminneva vyavasthitiḥ ||18||

Even the opportunity to go to Gaya once or to offer Pinda even once is very rare to achieve. What then, if
one is able to stay in it for ever?
मादायते ेे ादेमुदायके ।

ानाथा मुल यते ना संशयः ॥१९॥

pramādānmriyate kṣetre brahmādermuktidāyake |
brahmajñānādyathā muktirlabhyate nātra saṃśayaḥ ||19||

If accidentally one dies in this holy centre which confers salvation even upon Brahma and others, one attains
salvation in the same manner as through the realisation of Brahman. There is no doubt about this.
कटकादमृताना पतॄणां तारणाय च ।

तासयेन कयं सवचणैः ॥२०॥

kīṭakādimṛtānāñca pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tāraṇāya ca |
tasmātsarvvaprayatnena karttavyaṃ suvicakṣaṇaiḥ ||20||

In order to redeem the Pitris who might have died due to wormbites etc., one should be wise enough to
make all efforts to perform Sraddha at Gaya.
कपतावाहयकयादनाऽयेत् ।

तैतै ताेषताः साः पतृभः सह देवताः ॥२१॥

brahmaprakalpitānviprānhavyakavyādinā:'rccayet |
taistuṣṭaistoṣitāḥ sarvvāḥ pitṛbhiḥ saha devatāḥ ||21||

One should honour and propitiate with Havyas and Kavyas (offerings) the Brahmanas who had been assigned
the right of receiving those things by Brahma himself. If they are pleased, all the Pitris and Devas will be
pleased.
मुडनं चाेपवास सतीथेवयं वधः ।

वजयवा कु ें वशालां वरजां गयाम् ॥२२॥

muṇḍanaṃ copavāsaśca sarvvatīrtheṣvayaṃ vidhiḥ |
varjayitvā kurukṣetraṃ viśālāṃ virajāṃ gayām ||22||

Except in the case of the holy centres of Kuruksetra, Visala, Viraja and Gaya in all the holy centres, it has been
ordained that the devotees should shave off their head and observe fast.
दडं दशयेगयां गवा न पडदः ।

दडं यता वणुपदे पतृभः सह मुयते ॥२३॥

daṇḍaṃpradarśayedbhikṣurgayāṃ gatvā na piṇḍadaḥ |
daṇḍaṃ nyastā viṣṇupade pitṛbhiḥ saha mucyate ||23||

A Bhiksu (a recluse) need not offer balls of rice after going to Gaya. It is enough if he shows his staff. After
placing his staff at the feet (the footprint) of Vishnu he becomes liberated along with all his forefathers.
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na daṇḍī kilbiṣaṃ dhatte puṇyaṃ vā paramārthataḥ |
ataḥ sarvvāṃ kriyāṃ tyaktvā viṣṇuṃ dhyāyati bhāvukaḥ ||24||

न दड कबषं धे पुयं वा परमाथतः ।

अतः सा यां या वणुं यायित भावुकः ॥२४॥

Really the staff-bearing ascetic (Sannyasin) does not incur sins or acquire merits. Hence he renounces all
activities and meditates on Vishnu with noble thoughts.
saṃnyasetsarvvakarmmāṇi vedamekaṃ na saṃnyaset |
muṇḍaṃ kuryyācca pūrvve:'sminpaścime dakṣiṇottare ||25||

संयसेसकाण वेदमेकं न संयसेत् ।

मुडं कुया पूेऽपमे दणाेरे ॥२५॥

One may renounce all Karmans but should not forswear the Vedas. He should shave his head outside the
limits of the holy centre to the east, west, south or north.
sārddhaṃ krośadvayaṃ mānaṃ gayeti brahmaṇeritam |
pañcakrośaṃ gayākṣetraṃ krośamekaṃ gayāśiraḥ ||26||

सा ाेशयं मानं गयेित णेरतम् ।

पाेशं गयाें ाेशमेकं गयाशरः ॥२६॥

The area of the sacred place of Gaya, as declared by Brahma, is two and a half krosas (1 krosa = 5 km.), that
of the holy centre Gaya is five krosas and that of Gayasiras (Headland of Gaya) is one krosa.
तये सतीथािन ैलाेे यािन सत वै ।

ाकृ ाे गयाेे पतॄणामनृणाे ह सः ॥२७॥

tanmadhye sarvvatīrthāni trailokye yāni santi vai |
śrāddhakṛdyo gayākṣetre pitr̥̄ṇāmanṛṇo hi saḥ ||27||

Whatever holy places there are in the three worlds are present within (the area of Gayasiras). A person who
performs Sraddha to the Pitps in the holy centre of Gaya becomes free from indebtedness to them.
शरस ाकृ त कुलानां शतमुरेत् ।
गृहालतमाेण गयायां गमनं ित ।

वगा राेहणसाेपानं पतॄणा पदे पदे ॥२८॥

śirasi śrāddhakṛdyastu kulānāṃ śatamuddharet |
gṛhāccalitamātreṇa gayāyāṃ gamanaṃ prati |
svargā rohaṇasopānaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāñca pade pade ||28||

He who performs Sraddha at Gayasiras uplifts a hundred generations in his family. The moment one starts
on his pilgrimage to Gaya, every step that he takes (on his journey of Gaya) constitutes a flight of steps leading
to Svarga to his Pitris (ancestors).
पदे पदेऽमेधय यफलं गछताे गयाम् ।

तफल भवेूनं समं ना संशयः ॥२९॥

pade pade:'śvamedhasya yatphalaṃ gacchato gayām |
tatphalañca bhavennūnaṃ samagraṃ nātra saṃśayaḥ ||29||

At every step taken (by the son) in his journey towards- Gaya, the fruit of Asvamedha is certainly acquired by
him. There is no doubt in this.
पायसेनाप चणा सु ना पके न वा ।

तड लैः फलमूलाैगयायां पडपातनम् ॥३०॥
ितलकके न खडे न गुडेन सघृतेन वा ।

के वले नैव दा वा ऊजेन मधुनाऽथ वा ॥३१॥
पयाकं सघृतं खडं पतृयाेऽयमयुत ।

इयते वावं भाेयं हवयां मुनीरतम् ॥३२॥

pāyasenāpi caruṇā saktunā piṣṭakena vā |
taṇḍulaiḥ phalamūlādyairgayāyāṃ piṇḍapātanam ||30||
tilakalkena khaṇḍena guḍena saghṛtena vā |
kevalenaiva dadhnā vā ūrjena madhunā:'tha vā ||31||
piṇyākaṃ saghṛtaṃ khaṇḍaṃ pitṛbhyo:'kṣayamityuta |
ijyate vārttavaṃ bhojyaṃ haviṣyānnaṃ munīritam ||32||

Pintas in Gaya are offered by means of milk pudding, Cams (cooked rice soaked in ghee), Saktu (flour of fried
grains), Pistaka, rice grains, roots etc. Powdered gingelly seeds, lumps of jaggery with ghee or mere curds,
any foodstuff mixed with honey, oilcake with jaggery, raw sugar and ghee, if offered to the Pitris yield
everlasting benefits. Or worship is performed and any seasonal fruit is offered as food or Havisya food is also
offered as mentioned by the sages.
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एकतः सवतूिन रसवत मधूिन ह ।

ृवा गदाधराङयं फगुतीथाबु चैकतः ॥३३॥

ekataḥ sarvvavastūni rasavanti madhūni hi |
smṛtvā gadādharāṅaghryabjaṃ phalgutīrthāmbu caikataḥ ||33||

On one side are all the articles of offering such as clothes and things sweetened with tasty honey. On the
other side is the sacred water from the Phalgutirtha brought after meditating on the lotus-like feet of
Gadadhara (i.e. Both these are at par with each other).
piṇḍāsanaṃ piṇḍadānaṃ punaḥ pratyavanejanam |
dakṣiṇā cānna saṅkalpastīrthaśrāddheṣvayaṃ vidhiḥ ||34||

पडासनं पडदानं पुनः यवनेजनम् ।

दणा चा सपतीथाेवयं वधः ॥३४॥

The procedure of the Sraddhas in the holy centres is this: Seat is offered to Pindas: Pindas are offered, then
Avanejana rite is performed (water is ritualistically sprinkled on the Darbha grass); Daksina is then offered
and then the Annasamkalpa (ritualistic verbal utterance of one’s intention of offering food).
नावाहनं न दबधाे न दाेषाे सवः ।

सकायेन कयं तीथां वचणैः ॥३५॥

nāvāhanaṃ na digbandho na doṣo dṛṣṭisambhavaḥ |
sakāruṇyena karttavyaṃ tīrthaśrāddhaṃ vicakṣaṇaiḥ ||35||

In the Sraddhas performed in the holy centres, there is no ritualistic invocation to Pitris. As there is no
defilement through seeing (i.e. on being seen by others) there is no screening of the sides. Intelligent persons
should perform Sraddha with due sympathy.
अयावाहताः काले पतराे यायमुं ित ।

तीथे सदा वसयेते तादावाहनं न ह ॥३६॥

anyatrāvāhitāḥ kāle pitaro yāntyamuṃ prati |
tīrthe sadā vasantyete tasmādāvāhanaṃ na hi ||36||

In other places, the Pitris if and when invoked at the proper time, go there. But they always stay in the holy
centre. Hence there is no (need of any) invocation.
tīrthaśrāddhaṃ prayacchadbhiḥ puruṣaiḥ phalakāṅkṣibhiḥ |
kāmaṃ krodhaṃ tathā lobhaṃ tyaktvā kāryyā kriyā:'niśam ||37||

तीथां यछः पुषैः फलकाभः ।

कामं ाेधं तथा लाेभं या काया याऽिनशम् ॥३७॥

By a person desirous of fruits and performing Sraddhas in the holy centres all the rites must always be
performed after eschewing lust, anger and covetousness.
brahmacāryyakabhojī ca bhūśāyī satyavākchuciḥ |
sarvvabhūtahite raktaḥ sa tīrthaphalamaśnute ||38||

चायकभाेजी च भूशायी सयवाचः ।
सभूतहते रः स तीथफलमते ॥३८॥

One who observes celibacy, sleeps on the bare ground, takes food only once a day, speaks only the truth,
remains always pure and is always engaged in the welfare of all living beings, attains the fruits of visiting the
holy centres.
तीथायनुसरधीरः पाषडं पूतयजेत् ।

पाषढः स च वेयाे याे भवेकामकारतः ॥३९॥

tīrthānyanusarandhīraḥ pāṣaṇḍaṃ pūrvvatastyajet |
pāṣaṇḍhaḥ sa ca vijñeyo yo bhavetkāmakārataḥ ||39||

A self-possessed man visiting holy centres must at the outset eschew heresy. A person who does everything
urged by lust, should be known as a heretic.
तीथेषु ये नरा धीराः क कु त तताः ।
यथा वदाे वें वत चानयचेतसः ।

वशत परेशायं  परायणाः ॥४०॥

tīrtheṣu ye narā dhīrāḥ karmma kurvvanti tadghatāḥ |
yathā brahmavido vedyaṃ vastu cānanyacetasaḥ |
praviśanti pareśākhyaṃ brahma brahmaparāyaṇāḥ ||40||
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Just as the knowers of Brahman engaged in the meditation of Brahman with single-minded attention attain
the knowable object, so also the self-possessed persons performing the holy rites in the holy centres enter
Brahman named Paresa (the supreme lord).
yāste vaitaraṇī nāma nadī trailokyaviśrutā |
sā:'vatīrṇā gayākṣetre pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tāraṇāya vai |
snāto godo vaitaraṇyāṃ triḥsaptakulamuddharet ||41||

याते वैतरणी नाम नद ैलाेवुता ।

साऽवतीणा गयाेे पतॄणां तारणाय वै ।

ाताे गाेदाे वैतरयां िःसकु लमुरेत् ॥४१॥

The river Vaitarani which is famous in all the three worlds, has descended into the holy centre of Gaya for
saving Pitris. One who takes the sacred bath in the Vaitarani and gifts away cows uplifts three times seven
(i.e. twentyone) generations.
तथाऽयवटं गवा वासताेषययित ।

कपतावाहयकयादनाऽयत
े ् ।

तैतैताेषताः साः पतृभः सह देवताः ॥४२॥

tathā:'kṣayavaṭaṃ gatvā viprānsantoṣayiṣyati |
brahmaprakalpitānviprānhavyakavyādinā:'rccayet |
taistuṣṭaistoṣitāḥ sarvvāḥ pitṛbhiḥ saha devatāḥ ||42||

The devotee should go to the Aksayavata (the eternal holy fig tree) and propitiate the Brahmanas there. One
who propitiates the Brahmanas who had been granted the right of staying there by god Brahma (shall attain
the fruit thereof). If they (those Brahmanas) are pleased all the Devas and the Pitris will be pleased.
gayāyāṃ na hi tatsthānaṃ yatra tīrthaṃ na vidyate |
sānnidhyaṃ sarvvatīrthānāṃ gayātīrthaṃ tato varam ||43||

गयायां न ह तथानं य तीथ न वते ।

सायं सतीथानां गयातीथ तताे वरम् ॥४३॥

There is no spot anywhere in Gaya where there is no holy centre. It has the Sannidhya (presence) of all holy
centres. Hence the sacred place of Gaya is the most excellent holy centre.
मीने मेषे थते सूये कयायां कामुके घटे ।

दुभं िषु लाेकेषु गयायां पडपातनम् ॥४४॥

mīne meṣe sthite sūryye kanyāyāṃ kārmuke ghaṭe |
durllabhaṃ triṣu lokeṣu gayāyāṃ piṇḍapātanam ||44||

It is a rare achievement that cannot be had anywhere else in the three worlds if one could offer balls of rice
at Gaya when the Sun is in the Zodiacs of Mina, Mesa, Kanya, Dhanus and Kumbha.
मकरे वमाने च हणे चसूययाेः ।

दुभं िषु लाेकेषु गयाां सद
ु  भम् ॥४५॥

makare varttamāne ca grahaṇe candrasūryyayoḥ |
durllabhaṃ triṣu lokeṣu gayāśrāddhaṃ sudurllabham ||45||

Similarly rare is the opportunity, very rare indeed in the three worlds, to perform Sraddha at Gaya when the
Sun is in the Zodiac Makar a and also at the times of the eclipses of the Sun and the Moon.
गयायां पडदानेन यफलं लभते नरः ।

न तछं मया वुं कपकाेटशतैरप ॥४६॥

gayāyāṃ piṇḍadānena yatphalaṃ labhate naraḥ |
na tacchakyaṃ mayā vaktuṃ kalpakoṭiśatairapi ||46||

The fruit that one achieves by offering balls of rice at Gaya, cannot be described by me even in hundreds of
crores of Kalpas.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नाम िचवारंशाेऽायः ॥४३॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāma tricatvāriṃśo:'dyāyaḥ ||43||
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The Glory of Gaya: The Story of Gayasura ||44||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४४॥
नारद उवाच ।

गयासरः कथं जातः कंभावः कमाकः ।
तपतं कथं तेन कथं देहपवता ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||44||
nārada uvāca |
gayāsuraḥ kathaṃ jātaḥ kiṃprabhāvaḥ kimātmakaḥ |
tapastaptaṃ kathaṃ tena kathaṃ dehapavitratā ||1||

Narada enquired: How was Gayasura (Demon Gaya) born? What was his power? What was his nature? How
did he perform the penance? How did he acquire purity of the body?
सनकुमार उवाच ।

वणाेनायबुजााताे ा लाेकपतामहः ।

जाः ससज संाेः पू देवेन वणुना ॥२॥

sanatkumāra uvāca |
viṣṇornābhyambujājjāto brahmā lokapitāmahaḥ |
prajāḥ sasarja saṃproktaḥ pūrvvaṃ devena viṣṇunā ||2||

Sanatkumara replied: Brahma, the grandfather of the worlds, was born of the umbilical lotus of Vishnu.
Formerly, at the instance of lord Vishnu, he created the subjects.
अासरेणैव भावेन सरानसृजपुरा ।

साैमनयेन भावेन देवासमनसाेऽसृजत् ॥३॥

āsureṇaiva bhāvena hyasurānasṛjatpurā |
saumanasyena bhāvena devānsumanaso:'sṛjat ||3||

Formerly he created the Asuras (Demons) through a demoniac inclination. Through a benevolent disposition
of mind he created the Devas of gentle minds.
गयासराेऽसराणा महाबलपरामः ।

याेजनानां सपाद शतं तयाे यः ृतः ॥४॥

gayāsuro:'surāṇāñca mahābalaparākramaḥ |
yojanānāṃ sapādañca śataṃ tasyocchrayaḥ smṛtaḥ ||4||

Demon Gaya possessed the greatest strength and exploit among Asuras. His height is remembered to be one
hundred and twenty-five Yojanas.
थूलः षयाेजनानां ेाेऽसाै वैणवः ृतः ।
काेलाहलगरवरे तपतेपे सदाणम् ॥५॥

sthūlaḥ ṣaṣṭiryojanānāṃ śreṣṭho:'sau vaiṣṇavaḥ smṛtaḥ |
kolāhalagirivare tapastepe sudāruṇam ||5||

His girth was sixty Yojanas. He is remembered as the most excellent of all the devotees of Vishnu. He
performed a very terrible penance on the excellent mountain Kolahala (Brahma- yoni hill including
Mundaprstha at Gaya).
बवषसहाण िनासं थराेऽभवत् ।

तपतापता देवाः संाेभं परमं गताः ॥६॥

bahuvarṣasahasrāṇi nirucchvāsaṃ sthiro:'bhavat |
tattapastāpitā devāḥ saṃkṣobhaṃ paramaṃ gatāḥ ||6||

He remained steady for many thousand years without breathing. Scorched by his fiery penance, Devas were
greatly agitated.
लाेकं गता देवाः ाेचुतेऽथ पतामहम् ।

गयासरा देव ा देवांतताेऽवीत् ॥७॥

brahmalokaṃ gatā devāḥ procuste:'tha pitāmaham |
gayāsurādrakṣa deva brahmā devāṃstato:'bravīt ||7||

Devas went to Brahmaloka and spoke to Pitamaha (god Brahma), “O Lord, save us from demon Gaya”. Then
Brahma spoke to the Devas:
जामः शरं देवा ाा गताः शवम् ।

कैलासे चाववा र देव महासरात् ॥८॥

vrajāmaḥ śaṅkaraṃ devā brahmādyāśca gatāḥ śivam |
kailāse cābruvannatvā rakṣa deva mahāsurāt ||8||
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“ODevas, we shall go to god Sankara.” Brahma and others went to Siva. At Kailasa, they bowed to him and
said, “O Lord, save us from the great demon”.
brahmādyānabravīcchambhurvrajāmaḥ śaraṇaṃ harim |
kṣīrābdhau devadeveśaḥ sa naḥ śreyo vidhāsyati |
brahmā maheśvaro devā viṣṇuṃ natvā pratuṣṭuvuḥ ||9||

ाानवीछुजामः शरणं हरम् ।

ीराधाै देवदेवेशः स नः ेयाे वधायित ।

ा महेराे देवा वणुं नवा तुवुः ॥९॥

Sambhu spoke to Brahma and others: “We shall seek refuge in Hari, in the ocean of milk. He is the lord of all
Devas. He will do something conducive to our welfare”. Brahma, Siva and the Devas bowed to Vishnu and
eulogised him.
देवा ऊचुः ।

ॐ नमाे वणवाे भे सेषां भवणवे ।

राेचणवे जणवे च रासादसणवे ॥१०॥

devā ūcuḥ |
om̐ namo viṣṇavo bhartre sarvveṣāṃ prabhaviṣṇave |
rociṣṇave jiṣṇave ca rākṣasādigrasiṣṇave ||10||

The Devas said: Om! Obeisance to Vishnu, the lord of all, the all- powerful, the radiant, the victorious and the
devourer (destroyer) of Raksasas and others.
dhariṣṇave:'khilasyāsya yogināṃ pārayiṣṇave |
varddhiṣṇave hyanantāya namo bhrājṣṇive namaḥ ||11||

धरणवेऽखलयाय याेगनां पारयणवे ।

वणवे नताय नमाे ाणवे नमः ॥११॥

Hail to the sustainer of all these (worlds). Bow to him who leads the Yogins beyond (the ocean of worldly
existence). Obeisance to the ever-increasing, the Infinite. Hail to the resplendent one.
सनकु मार उवाच ।

एवं तताे वासदेवः सराणां दशनं ददाै ।

कमथमागता देवा वणुनाेातमवन् ॥१२॥

sanatkumāra uvāca |
evaṃ stuto vāsudevaḥ surāṇāṃ darśanaṃ dadau |
kimarthamāgatā devā viṣṇunoktāstamabruvan ||12||

Sanatkumdra said: On being eulogised thus, Vasudeva granted vision unto the Suras (i.e. manifested himself
in front of them). “O Devas, wherefore have you all come?” On being asked thus by Vishnu the Devas said to
him:
गयासरभयाेव राानवीरम् ।

ाा यात तं दैयमागमयायहं ततः ॥१३॥

gayāsurabhayāddeva rakṣāsmānabravīddharim |
brahmādyā yāntu taṃ daityamāgamiṣyāmyahaṃ tataḥ ||13||

“O Lord, save us from the danger of demon Gaya”. Hari said, “May Brahma and others go near that Daitya. I
shall also come there”.
केशवे गडाढाे वरं दातं गयासरे ।

से वं वं समाथाय ययुवाहनमुमम् ॥१४॥

keśave garuḍārūḍho varaṃ dātuṃ gayāsure |
sarvve svaṃ svaṃ samāsthāya yayurvāhanamuttamam ||14||

Seated on Garuda, Kesava started in order to grant a boon to Gayasura. All the Devas seated themselves on
their respective excellent vehicles and proceeded.
ऊचुतं वासदेवााः कमथ तयते वया ।

सताः वागताः सवे वरं ूह गयासर ॥१५॥

ūcustaṃ vāsudevādyāḥ kimarthaṃ tapyate tvayā |
santuṣṭāḥ svāgatāḥ sarve varaṃ brūhi gayāsura ||15||

Vasudeva and others spoke to him: “O demon Gaya, what for is this penance being performed by you? We
have arrived here fully satisfied (with your penance). Mention all the boon (you wish to have).”
गयासर उवाच ।

gayāsura uvāca |
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yadituṣṭāḥ stha me devā brahmaviṣṇumaheśvarāḥ |
sarvvadevadvijātibhyo yajñatīrthaśiloccayāt ||16||
devebhyo:'tipavitro:'hamṛṣibhyo:'pi śivāvyayāt |
mantrebhyo devadevebhyo yogibhyaścāpi sarvvaśaḥ ||17||
nyāsibhyaścāpi karmmibhyo dharmmibhyaśca tathā punaḥ |
jñātibhyo:'tipavitrebhyaḥ pavitraḥ syāṃ sadā surāḥ ||18||

यदताः थ मे देवा वणुमहेराः ।

सदेवजाितयाे यतीथशलाेयात् ॥१६॥

देवेयाेऽितपवाेऽहमृषयाेऽप शवाययात् ।

मेयाे देवदेवेयाे याेगयाप सशः ॥१७॥

यासयाप कयाे धय तथा पुनः ।

ाितयाेऽितपवेयः पवः यां सदा सराः ॥१८॥

Gayasura said: O Devas, Brahma, Vishnu and Mahesvara, if you are pleased, may I be ever holier than these
: than all the Devas, and Brahmanas, than all the Yajnas, holy rivers and mountains; than all the Devas; than
all the sages; than even the unchanging Siva; than all the Mantras; than all the lords of Devas; than all the
Yogins; than all the renouncers; than all the Karmins (the performers of holy rites); than all the Dharmins
(pious ones); than all the holy Jhanins (wise ones and knowers).
पवमत तं देवा दैयमुा ययुदवम् ।

दैयं ा च पृा च से हरपुरं ययुः ॥१९॥

pavitramastu taṃ devā daityamuktvā yayurdivam |
daityaṃ dṛṣṭvā ca spṛṣṭvā ca sarvve haripuraṃ yayuḥ ||19||

“May you be pure and holy”. After saying this to the Daitya, the Devas went to heaven. After seeing and
touching the Daitya, all people went to Hari’s city (i.e. Vaikuntha).
शूयं लाेकयं जातं शूया यमपुर भूत् ।

यम इादभः सा लाेकं तताेऽगमत् ॥२०॥

śūnyaṃ lokatrayaṃ jātaṃ śūnyā yamapurī hyabhūt |
yama indrādibhiḥ sārddhaṃ brahmalokaṃ tato:'gamat ||20||

All the three worlds became vacant. The whole of the city of Yama became void. Thereafter, Yama went to
Brahmaloka along with Indra and others.
ाणमूचरे देवा गयासरवलाेपताः ।

वया दाेऽधकाराे वै गृहाण वं पतामह ॥२१॥

brahmāṇamūcire devā gayāsuravilopitāḥ |
tvayā datto:'dhikāro vai gṛhāṇa tvaṃ pitāmaha ||21||

All the Devas displaced by Gayasura spoke to Brahma: “O Pitamaha, please take back the authority which has
been given by you (to us).”
ावीताे देवाजामाे वणुमययम् ।

ादयाेऽववणुं वया दवरेऽसरे ॥२२॥
तशनायुः वग शूयं लाेक यं भूत् ।

देवैाे वासदेवाे ाणं स वचाेऽवीत् ॥२३॥

brahmābravīttato devānvrajāmo viṣṇumavyayam |
brahmādayo:'bruvanviṣṇuṃ tvayā dattavare:'sure ||22||
taddarśanādyayuḥ svargaṃ śūnyaṃ loka trayaṃ hyabhūt |
devairukto vāsudevo brahmāṇaṃ sa vaco:'bravīt ||23||

Then Brahma spoke to the Devas: “We shall go to the immutable Vishnu”. Brahma and others said to Vishnu:
“Since the Asura has been granted the boon by you, all the people have been going to heaven by merely
looking at him. All the three worlds have become void.” On being informed thus by the Devas, Vasudeva
spoke thus to god Brahma:
गवासरं ाथयव याथ देह देहकम् ।

वणूः ससराे ा गवाऽपयहासरम् ॥२४॥

gatvāsuraṃ prārthayasva yajñārthaṃ dehi dehakam |
viṣṇūktaḥ sasuro brahmā gatvā:'paśyanmahāsuram ||24||

“Go and request the demon thus, ‘Give your body for the purpose of Yajna’.” Urged by Vishnu, Brahma went
there accompanied by the Suras and saw the great Asura.
गयासराेऽवी
ृ ा ाणं िदशैः सहः ।

संपूयाेथाय वधवतः यावतः ॥२५॥

gayāsuro:'bravīddṛṣṭvā brahmāṇaṃ tridaśaiḥ sahaḥ |
saṃpūjyotthāya vidhivatpraṇtaḥ śraddhayānvitaḥ ||25||
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On seeing Brahma along with the Devas, the demon Gaya stood up and duly and devoutly worshipped
them.
गयासर उवाच ।

अ मे सफलं ज अ मे सफलं तपः ।

यदागताेऽितथा स ां मया वै ॥२६॥

gayāsura uvāca |
adya me saphalaṃ janma adya me saphalaṃ tapaḥ |
yadāgato:'tithirbrahmā sarvvaṃ prāptaṃ mayādya vai ||26||

Gayasura said: My birth has become fruitful today. My penance has become fruitful today, since Brahma has
come as my guest. Everything is obtained by me today.
याेगयाेगावसलाेकवामपतगुराे ।

यदथमा गताे तकाय करवायहम् ॥२७॥

yoginyogāṅgavitsarvvalokasvāminpitarguro |
yadarthamā gato brahmanstatkāryyaṃ karavāṇyaham ||27||

O Yogin, O knower of all the ancillaries of Yoga, O master of all the worlds, O father, O preceptor, O Brahma,
I shall carry out the work for which you have come.
brahmovāca |
pṛthivyāṃ yāni tīrthāni dṛṣṭāni bhramatā mayā |
yajñārthaṃ na tu te tāni pavitrāṇi śarīrataḥ ||28||

ाेवाच ।

पृथयां यािन तीथािन ािन मता मया ।

याथ न त ते तािन पवाण शररतः ॥२८॥

Brahma said: All the holy centres of the earth seen by me while wandering over it, are not as pure as your
body, for the purpose of Yajna.
वया देहे पववं ां वणुसादतः ।

अतः पवं देहं वं याथ देहमेऽसर ॥२९॥

tvayā dehe pavitratvaṃ prāptaṃ viṣṇuprasādataḥ |
ataḥ pavitraṃ dehaṃ tvaṃ yajñārthaṃ dehime:'sura ||29||

Holiness of the body has been attained by you, thanks to the grace of Vishnu. Hence, O Asura, give unto me
your pure body for the purpose of Yajna.
गयासर उवाच ।

धयाेऽहं देव देवेश येहं ायते वया ।

पतृवंशः कृ ताथाे मे देहे यागं कराेष चेत् ॥३०॥

gayāsura uvāca |
dhanyo:'haṃ deva deveśa yaddehaṃ prārthyate tvayā |
pitṛvaṃśaḥ kṛtārtho me dehe yāgaṃ karoṣi cet ||30||

Gayasura said: O lord of Devas, I am blessed since my body is being asked for by you. If you perform Yaga
(sacrifice) over my body the Pitris in my family shall be contented.
वयैवाेपादताे देहः पवत वया कृ तः ।

सेषामुपकाराय यागाेऽवयं भववित ॥३१॥

tvayaivotpādito dehaḥ pavitrastu tvayā kṛtaḥ |
sarvveṣāmupakārāya yāgo:'vaśyaṃ bhavatviti ||31||

It was by you alone that this body was created. It was by you that it was rendered holy and pure. The Yaga
should necessarily take place for the benefit of everyone.
इयुा साेऽपतूमाै ेतकपे गयासरः ।

नैऋतीं दशमाय तदा काेलाहले गराै ॥३२॥

ityuktvā so:'patadbhūmau śvetakalpe gayāsuraḥ |
naiṛtīṃ diśamāśritya tadā kolāhale girau ||32||

After saying thus, during the Sveta Kalpa, the demon Gaya fell on the ground in a south-western direction on
the mountain Kolahala.
शरः कृवाेरे दैयः पादाै कृ वा त दणे ।

ा सृतसाराे मानसानृवजाेऽसृजत् ॥३३॥

śiraḥ kṛtvottare daityaḥ pādau kṛtvā tu dakṣiṇe |
brahmā sambhṛtasambhāro mānasānṛtvijo:'sṛjat ||33||
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Keeping his head in the north and the feet in the south, the Daitya (lay there). After collecting together all
the requisites, Brahma mentally created the Rtviks.
agniśarmāṇammṛtaṃ śaunakaṃ yāñjaliṃ mṛdum |
kumuthiṃ veda kauṇḍilyaṃ hārītaṃ kāśyapaṃ kṛpam ||34||
gargaṃ kauśikavāsiṣṭhau muniṃ bhārgavamavyayam |
vṛddhaṃ pārāśaraṃ kaṇvaṃ māṇḍavyaṃ śrutikevalam ||35||
śvetaṃ sutālaṃ damanaṃ suhotraṃ kaṅkameva ca |
laukākṣiñca mahābāhuṃ jaigīṣavyaṃ tathaiva ca ||36||
dadhipañcamukhaṃ vipramṛṣabhaṃ karkameva ca |
kātyāyanaṃ gobhilañca munimugramagāvratam ||37||
supālakaṃ gautamañca tathā vedaśirovratam |
jaṭāmālinamavyagraṃ cāṭuhāsañca dāruṇam ||38||
ātreyaṃ cāpyaṅgirasamaupamanyuṃ mahā vratam |
gokarṇañca guhāvāsaṃ śikhaṇḍinamumāvratam ||39||

अशमाणृतं शाैनकं यालं मृदम
ु ् ।

कुमुथं वेद काैडयं हारतं कायपं कृ पम् ॥३४॥
गग काैशकवासाै मुिनं भागवमययम् ।

वृं पाराशरं कवं माडयं ुितके वलम् ॥३५॥
ेतं सतालं दमनं सहाें कमेव च ।

लाैका महाबां जैगीषयं तथैव च ॥३६॥
दधपमुखं वमृषभं कक मेव च ।

कायायनं गाेभल मुिनमुमगातम् ॥३७॥
सपालकं गाैतम तथा वेदशराेतम् ।

जटामालनमयं चाट हास दाणम् ॥३८॥
अाेयं चायरसमाैपमयुं महा तम् ।

गाेकण गुहावासं शखडनमुमातम् ॥३९॥

They were : Agnisarman, Ampta, Saunaka, Yafijali, Mpdu, Kumuthi, Vedakaunqfilya, Harita, Kasyapa, Krpa,
Garga, Kau sika, Vasi stha, the unchanging sage Bhargava, Vyddha Parasara, Kanva, Mandavya, Srutikevala,
Sveta, Sutala, Damana, Suhotra, Kanka, Laukaksi of huge mighty arms, Jaigisavya, the Brahmana
Dadhipancamukha, Rsabha, Karka, Katyayana, Gobhila the sage of great fierce rites, Supalaka, Gautama,
Vedasi- rovrata, Jatamalin, Avyagra, Catuhasa the terrible, Atreya, Angiras, Aupamanyu of great holy rites,
Gokarna, Guhavasa, Sikhandin and Umavrata.
एतानयां वेावेधा लाेकपतामहः ।

परकयाकराेागं गयासरशररके ॥४०॥

etānanyāṃśca viprendrānvedhā lokapitāmahaḥ |
parikalpyākarodyāgaṃ gayāsuraśarīrake ||40||

After creating these and other leading Brahmanas, god Brahma, the grandfather of the worlds, performed
the Yaga on the body of Gayasura.
अशमाप पाीुखादेतानथासृजत् ।

दणां गाहपयाहवनीयाै तपाेऽययः ॥४१॥
सयावसयाै देवषे येषु याः ितताः ।

यय च िताथ वेयाे दणां ददाै ॥४२॥

agniśarmāpi pañcāgnīnmukhādetānathāsṛjat |
dakṣiṇāgniṃ gārhapatyāhavanīyau tapo:'vyayaḥ ||41||
satyāvasathyau devarṣe yeṣu yajñāḥ pratiṣṭhitāḥ |
yajñasya ca pratiṣṭhārthaṃ viprebhyo dakṣiṇāṃ dadau ||42||

Agnisarma, without wasting his penance, created these five fires from his mouth: Daksinagni, Garhapatya,
Ahavaniya, Satya and Avasathya. O celestial sage, the Yajnas are founded on these. To stabilise the Yajna, he
gave Daksina to the Brahmanas.
वा पूणाितं ा ावा चावभृथेन त ।

ययूपं सरैः सा समानीय यराेपयत् ॥४३॥

hutvā pūrṇāhutiṃ brahnā snātvā cāvabhṛthena tu |
yajñayūpaṃ suraiḥ sārddhaṃ samānīya vyaropayat ||43||

After performing the Pupnahuti and taking the ablution of Avabhrtha, Brahma caused the sacrificial post to
be brought along with the Suras and fixed it.
णः सहसा ेे सरयेवातं शभम् ।

चलतकताे ा धराजमभाषत ॥४४॥

brahmaṇaḥ sahasā śreṣṭhe sarasyevāśritaṃ śubham |
calitaścakito brahmā dharmmarājamabhāṣata ||44||

The auspicious post was fixed in the Brahmasaras which is the most excellent of all lakes. Shaken and
surprised, Brahma spoke to Dharmaraja:
जाता गृहे तव शला समानीयावचारयन् ।

jātā gṛhe tava śilā samānīyāvicārayan |
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daityasya śīghraṃ śirasi tāṃ dhāraya mamājñayā ||45||

दैयय शीं शरस तां धारय ममाया ॥४५॥

“There is a slab of stone in your house. Without hesitation bring it here at my behest and fix it on the head
of the Daitya”
िनलाथ यमः ुवा धारयतके शलाम् ।

शलायां धारतायात सशलासराेऽचलत् ॥४६॥

niścalārthaṃ yamaḥ śrutvā dhārayanmastake śilām |
śilāyāṃ dhāritāyāntu saśilaścāsuro:'calat ||46||

On hearing it, Yama placed the slab on the head of the demon to keep him steady. Even when the slab was
placed, the demon shook along with the slab.
देवानूचेऽथ ादछलायां िनलाः कल ।

ितत देवाः सकलातथेयुा च ते थताः ॥४७॥

devānūce:'tha rudrādīñchilāyāṃ niścalāḥ kila |
tiṣṭhantu devāḥ sakalāstathetyuktvā ca te sthitāḥ ||47||

He spoke to Rudra and other Devas, “O Devas, you all stand steady on the slab”. They said “Yes” and stood
there (on it).
देवाः पादैलयवा तथाप चलताेऽसरः ।

ाथ याकुलाे वणुं गतः ीराधशायनम् ।

ताव णताे भूवा नवा चाय तं भुम् ॥४८॥

devāḥ pādairlakṣayitvā tathāpi calito:'suraḥ |
brahmātha vyākulo viṣṇuṃ gataḥ kṣīrābdhiśāyinam |
tuṣṭāva praṇato bhūtvā natvā cādṛtya taṃ prabhum ||48||

The Devas pressed the slab with their feet (?) and noted that still the demon quaked. Then the distressed
Brahma went to Vishnu who was lying down in the ocean of milk. Bowing down and honouring the lord, he
eulogised him.
ाेवाच ।

ाडय पते नाथ नमाम जगतां पितम् ।

कितं कमतां नॄणां बुमुदायकम् ॥४९॥

brahmovāca |
brahmāṇḍasya pate nātha namāmi jagatāṃ patim |
katiṃ kīrttimatāṃ nr̥̄ṇāṃ buktimuktipradāyakam ||49||

Brahma said: O Lord, O sovereign of the cosmic egg, I bow down to the lord of the worlds, the goal of persons
possessing glory, the granter of worldly pleasures and salvation.
ववसेनाेऽवीणुं देव वां ताैित पजः ।
हरराहानय वं तं वणूः स तमानयत् ।

अजमूचे हरः कादागताेऽस वदव तत् ॥५०॥

viṣvakseno:'bravīdviṣṇuṃ deva tvāṃ stauti padmajaḥ |
harirāhānaya tvaṃ taṃ viṣṇūktaḥ sa tamānayat |
ajamūce hariḥ kasmādāgato:'si vadasva tat ||50||

Visvaksena spoke to Vishnu, “O Lord, the lotus-born deity eulogises you”. Hari said, “You bring him”. Urged
by Vishnu, he brought him. Hari spoke to Aja (Brahma), “Tell me why you have come?”
ाेवाच ।

देवदेव कृ ते याेगे चचाल गयासरः ।

शलायां देवपयां यतायां तय मतके ॥५१॥
ादषु च देवेषु संथतेवसराेऽचलत् ।

इदानीं िनलाथ ह सादं कु  माधव ॥५२॥

brahmovāca |
devadeva kṛte yoge pracacāla gayāsuraḥ |
śilāyāṃ devarūpiṇyāṃ nyastāyāṃ tasya mastake ||51||
rudrādiṣu ca deveṣu saṃsthiteṣvasuro:'calat |
idānīṃ niścalārthaṃ hi prasādaṃ kuru mādhava ||52||

Brahma said: O Lord of Devas, when the Yaga was performed the demon Gaya moved even when the slab of
stone of the form of the Devas was placed on his head. Even when Rudra and other Devas were stationed
(over it) there, the demon quaked, O Madhava, be pleased to make it steady now.
णाे वचनं ुवा ाकृ य वशररतः ।

मू ददाै िनलाथ णे भगवाहरः ॥५३॥

brahmaṇo vacanaṃ śrutvā hyākṛṣya svaśarīrataḥ |
mūrttiṃ dadau niścalārthaṃ brahmaṇe bhagavānhariḥ ||53||
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On hearing the words of Brahma, lord Hari pulled out a Murti (physical body/idol) from his person and gave
it to Brahma to stop the restless quaking (of the demon).
ānīya mūrttiṃ brahmāpi śilāyāṃ samadhārayat |
tathāpi calitaṃ vīkṣya punardevamathāhvayat ||54||

अानीय मू ाप शलायां समधारयत् ।

तथाप चलतं वीय पुनदेवमथायत् ॥५४॥

Bringing the idol with him, Brahma placed it on the slab of stone. Still the demon quaked, on seeing which,
he (Brahma) invoked the lord again.
āgatya viṣṇuḥ kṣīrābdheḥ śilāyāṃ saṃsthito:'bhavat |
janārddanābhidhānena puṇḍarīketi nāmataḥ |
śilāyāṃniścalārthaṃ hi svayamādigadādharaḥ ||55||

अागय वणुः ीराधेः शलायां संथताेऽभवत् ।
जनानाभधानेन पुडरके ित नामतः ।

शलायांिनलाथ ह वयमादगदाधरः ॥५५॥

Vishnu came from the ocean of milk and stationed him- self on the slab, with the name of Janardana and
Pundarika. The primordial Gadadhara (wielder of mace) himself stood there to steady the slab, for stabilising
(Gaya or his body).
niścalārthaṃ pañcadhāsīcchilāyāṃ prapitāpahaḥ |
pitāmaho:'tha phalgvīśaḥ kedāraḥ kanakeśvaraḥ ||56||
brahmā sthitaḥ svayaṃ tatra gajarūpī vināyakaḥ |
gayādityaścottarārko dakṣiṇārkastridhā raviḥ ||57||

िनलाथ पधासीछलायां पतापहः ।

पतामहाेऽथ फवीशः केदारः कनके रः ॥५६॥
ा थतः वयं त गजपी वनायकः ।

गयादयाेराकाे दणाक धा रवः ॥५७॥

For stabilising (Gaya or his body), Brahma divided himself into five, viz. Prapitamaha (Great-grandfather),
Pitamaha (Grandfather), the master of Phalgu, Kedara and Kanakesvara. Brahma as Vinayaka stood there in
the form of an elephant. The Sun divided himself into three: Gayaditya, Uttararka and Daksinarka.
लीः सीताभधानेन गाैर च मलाया ।

गायी चैव सावी िसया च सरवती ॥५८॥

lakṣmīḥ sītābhidhānena gaurī ca maṅgalāhvayā |
gāyatrī caiva sāvitrī trisandhyā ca sarasvatī ||58||

Laksmi stood there in the name of Sita, Gauri in the name of Mangala and Sarasvati stationed herself in the
forms of the three, viz. Gayatri, Savitri, and Trisandhya.
इाे बृहपितः पूषा वसवाेऽाै महाबलाः ।
वेदेवाानेयाै माताे वनायकः ।

सयाेरगगधातथुदव
े ाः वशाभः ॥५९॥

indro bṛhaspatiḥ pūṣā vasavo:'ṣṭau mahābalāḥ |
viśvedevāścāśvineyau māruto viśvanāyakaḥ |
sayakṣoragagandharvvāstasthurdevāḥ svaśāktibhiḥ ||59||

Indra, Brhaspati, Pusan, the eight Vasus of great strength, Visvedevas, thetwoAsvini Devas, Maruts, the
leader of the universe and Devas along with the Yaksas, serpents, and Gandharvas remained there
accompanied by their respective Saktis (powers).
अाया गदया चासाै याैयः थरकृतः ।

थत इयेव हरणा तादादगदाधरः ॥६०॥

ādyayā gadayā cāsau yasmāddaityaḥ sthirīkṛtaḥ |
sthita ityeva hariṇā tasmādādigadādharaḥ ||60||

Since the Daitya was made steady by the primordial club and Hari stood there, he is famous as AdiGadadhara.
ऊचे गयासराे देवाकमथ वताे हम् ।
याथ णे दं शररममलं मया ।

वणाेवचनमाेण कं न यां िनलाे हम् ॥६१॥

ūce gayāsuro devānkimarthaṃ vañcito hyaham |
yajñārthaṃ brahmaṇe dattaṃ śarīramamalaṃ mayā |
viṣṇorvacanamātreṇa kiṃ na syāṃ niścalo hyaham ||61||
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Gayasura spoke to the Devas, “Why have I been deceived? The pure body was given unto Brahma by me for
the purpose of Yajna. Would not have I been steady at the sheer instance of Vishnu?
yatsuraiḥ pīḍito:'tyarthaṃ gadayā hariṇā tathā |
pīḍito yadyahaṃ devāḥ prasannāḥ santu sarvadā ||62||

यसरैः पीडताेऽयथ गदया हरणा तथा ।

पीडताे यहं देवाः साः सत सवदा ॥६२॥

Why have I been harassed by Suras and Hari by means of the club? May Devas be delighted for ever now that
I have been tortured.”
gadādharādayastuṣṭāḥ procuḥ sārddhaṃ gayāsuram |
varaṃ brūhi prasannāḥ smo devānūce gayāsuraḥ ||63||

गदाधरादयताः ाेचुः सा गयासरम् ।

वरं ूह साः ाे देवानूचे गयासरः ॥६३॥

Gadadhara and others were pleased. They all simultaneously spoke to Gayasura, “Speak out (choose) a boon.
We are all very delighted”. Gayasura then spoke to Devas:
यावपृवी पवता यावाकतारकाः ।

तावछलायां ितत वणुमहेराः ।

अये च सकला देवा माा ेमत वै ॥६४॥

yāvatpṛthvī parvatāśca yāvaccandrārkatārakāḥ |
tāvacchilāyāṃ tiṣṭhantu brahmaviṣṇumaheśvarāḥ |
anye ca sakalā devā mannāmnā kṣetramastu vai ||64||

“As long as the earth lasts, as long as the mountains, the Moon, the Sun and the stars remain, may Vishnu,
Brahma and Mahesvara stand on the slab along with all other Devas. Let the holy centre be named after me.
पाेशं गयाें ाेशमेकं गयाशरः ।

तये सवतीथािन यछत हतं नृणाम् ॥६५॥

pañcakrośaṃ gayākṣetraṃ krośamekaṃ gayāśiraḥ |
tanmadhye sarvatīrthāni prayacchantu hitaṃ nṛṇām ||65||

The holy centre of Gaya shall extend to five krosas and Gayasiras to one krosa. Amidst them may all the holy
centres grant welfare unto all men.
ानादतपणं कृ वा पडदानाफलाधकम् ।

महाा वै सह कु लानां चाेरेरः ॥६६॥

snānāditarpaṇaṃ kṛtvā piṇḍadānātphalādhikam |
mahātmā vai sahasrañca kulānāṃ coddharennaraḥ ||66||

By taking ablution etc. and performing Tarpana one should offer balls of rice. Then it is more fruitful. That
man becomes a great soul and uplifts a thousand members of his family.
यायवपेण यूयं ितत सवदा ।

गदाधरः वयं लाेकाूयासवाघनाशनात् ॥६७॥

vyaktāvyaktasvarūpeṇa yūyaṃ tiṣṭhata sarvadā |
gadādharaḥ svayaṃ lokādbhūyātsarvāghanāśanāt ||67||

All of you, stay (here) for ever in manifest and un-manifest forms. May Gadadhara himself be the destroyer
of all sins.
ां सपडकं येषां लाेकं यात ते ।

हयादकं पापं वनयत च सेवनाम् ॥६८॥

śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakaṃ yeṣāṃ brahmalokaṃ prayāntu te |
brahmahatyādikaṃ pāpaṃ vinaśyatu ca sevinām ||68||

May those on whose behalf the Sraddha has been performed and Pindas offered, go to Brahmaloka. May the
sins due to Brahmana slaughter etc. of those who report to this holy centre perish.
नैमषं पुकरं गा यागावमुकम् ।

एताययािन तीथािन दव भुयतरतः ।

समायात सदा नॄणां यछत हतं सराः ॥६९॥

naimiṣaṃ puṣkaraṃ gaṅgā prayāgaścāvimuktikam |
etānyanyāni tīrthāni divi bhuvyantarikṣataḥ |
samāyāntu sadā nr̥̄ṇāṃ prayacchantu hitaṃ surāḥ ||69||
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May all the holy centres in heaven, firmament and the earth such as Naimisa, Puskara, Ganga, Prayaga,
Avimuktaka and others come here regularly, O Suras, and yield welfare unto all men.
कं बा सरगणा युावेकाप देवता ।

चे ितेदहं चाप समयः ितपायताम् ॥७०॥

kiṃ bahūktyā suragaṇā yuṣmāsvekāpi devatā |
cenna tiṣṭhedahaṃ cāpi samayaḥ pratipālyatām ||70||

O hosts of Devas, of what avail is much talk. Unless one of you Devas stand (on this slab), I too will not be
steady. This is the condition. Let it be strictly observed.”
गयासरवचः ुवा ाेचुववादयःसराः ।

वया याथतं स तवययसंशयम् ॥७१॥

gayāsuravacaḥ śrutvā procurviṣṇvādayaḥsurāḥ |
tvayā yatprārthitaṃ sarvvaṃ tadbhaviṣyatyasaṃśayam ||71||

On hearing the words of Gayasura, Vishnu and other Suras spoke, “All that you have requested for shall
undoubtedly be granted.
अपादानयवा यायत परमां गितम् ।

देवैदवराे दैयाे हषताे िनलाेऽभवत् ॥७२॥

asmatpādānarccayitvā yāsyanti paramāṃ gatim |
devairdattavaro daityo harṣito niścalo:'bhavat ||72||

After worshipping our feet (all the devotees) will attain the great goal.” When the boons were granted to him
by Devas, the Daitya became delighted and remained steady.
थतेषु चैव देवेषु ाणेयाे ददावजः ।

ामां पपाशपाेशीं गयां तथा ।

गृहाकृवा ददाै दयासाेप
 करसंयुतान् ॥७३॥
कामधेनुं कपवृं पारजातादकांतन् ।

महानदं ीरवहां घृतकु यातथैव च ॥७४॥
मधुवां मधुकुयां दयााढ सरांस च ।

सवणदघकां चैव बनादपतान् ॥७५॥
भयभाेयफलादं स ा सृजददाै ।

न याचयवं वेा अयानुा ददावजः ॥७६॥

sthiteṣu caiva deveṣu brāhmaṇebhyo dadāvajaḥ |
grāmāṃśca pañcapañcāśatpañcakrośīṃ gayāṃ tathā |
gṛhānkṛtvā dadau divyānsarvvopaskarasaṃyutān ||73||
kāmadhenuṃ kalpavṛkṣaṃ pārijātādikāṃstarūn |
mahānadīṃ kṣīravahāṃ ghṛtakulyāstathaiva ca ||74||
madhuśravāṃ madhukulyāṃ dadhyādyāḍhyasarāṃsi ca |
suvarṇadīrghikāṃ caiva bahūnannādiparvvatān ||75||
bhakṣyabhojyaphalādīṃśca sarvvaṃ brahmā sṛjandadau |
na yācayadhvaṃ viprendrā anyānuktvā dadāvajaḥ ||76||

When Devas stood steady, the unborn deity (Brahma) gave unto Brahmanas fifty-five villages and the holy
centre of Gaya extending to five krosas. He built divine houses endowed with all necessities of life and gave
Kamadhenu (wish-yielding divine cow), Kalpavrksa (Kalpa-tree) and Parijata and other trees also were given.
A great river of milk, many streams of ghee, exudations of honey, streams of honey, lakes rich in curds etc.,
a lake of gold, many mountains of cooked food etc. were given. Brahma created different items of food and
fruits and gave them all to the Brahmanas. While giving these things, Aja said, “O leading Brahmanas, do not
beg of others”.
दवा ययाै लाेकं नवा ादगदाधरम् ।

धारये त ध याजयवा ययाचरे ॥७७॥
धयागे च लाेभाै ितगृ धनादकम् ।

तताे ा समागय ाणांताछशाप ह ॥७८॥

dattvā yayau brahmalokaṃ natvā hyādigadādharam |
dharmmāraṇye tatra dharmmaṃ yājayitvā yayācire ||77||
dharmmayāge ca lobhādvai pratigṛhya dhanādikam |
tato brahmā samāgatya brāhmaṇāṃstāñchaśāpa ha ||78||

After giving away all these things and bowing to Adigadadhara Brahma went to Brahmaloka. The Brahmanas
of Gaya officiated as priests of Dharma in his sacrifice at Dharmaranya and later begged him (for Daksina).
Out of covetousness they took monetary and other gifts at the sacrifice of Dharma. Brahma came there and
cursed the Brahmanas.
कृ तवताे यताे लाेभं मेवखले वप ।

ताणाधका यूयं भवयत सदा जः ॥७९॥

kṛtavanto yato lobhaṃ maddatteṣvakhileṣvapi |
tasmādṛṇādhikā yūyaṃ bhaviṣyanti sadā dvijaḥ ||79||
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युाकं याारवहा नद पाषाणपताः ।

नादयाे वारवहा मृया यथा गृहाः ॥८०॥
कामधेनुः कपवृाे माेकमुपितताम् ।

एवं शा णा ते ाथयताेऽवजम् ॥८१॥

yuṣmākaṃ syādvārivahā nadī pāṣāṇaparvvatāḥ |
nadyādayo vārivahā mṛnmayāśca yathā gṛhāḥ ||80||
kāmadhenuḥ kalpavṛkṣo mallokamupatiṣṭhatām |
evaṃ śaptā brahmaṇā te prārthayanto:'bruvannajam ||81||

“O Brahmanas even when everything had been given by me, you coveted for more. Hence you will always be
burdened with debts. The river shall flow with water only (and not milk). The mountains of foodstuffs will
turn into those of rocks. All the rivers shall flow with water and your houses will be of mud. Kamadhenu and
the Kalpa-tree will come back to my own region.” Cursed thus by Brahma all those Brahmanas imploringly
said to the Unborn deity:
वया यमखलं तसव शापताे गतम् ।

जीवनाथ सादं नाे भगवाकुमहस ॥८२॥

tvayā yaddattamakhilaṃ tatsarvaṃ śāpato gatam |
jīvanārthaṃ prasādaṃ no bhagavānkarttumarhasi ||82||

“O lord, everything that had been given by you has gone off due to your curse. May you be kind enough to
assign something for our livelihood”.
तवा ाणाा ाेवाचेदं दयावतः ।

तीथाेपजीवका यूयमाचाक भवयथ ॥८३॥

tacchrutvā brāhmaṇānbrahmā provācedaṃ dayānvitaḥ |
tīrthopajīvikā yūyamācandrārkaṃ bhaviṣyatha ||83||

On hearing those words, the sympathetic Brahma spoke thus to the Brahmanas: “As long as the Moon and
the Sunshine, you will be maintaining your livelihood by means of (the earning at the) holy centres.
लाेकाः पुया गयायां ये ानाे लाेकगाः ।

युाये पूजययत तैरहं पूजतः सदा ॥८४॥

lokāḥ puṇyā gayāyāṃ ye śrāddhino brahmalokagāḥ |
yuṣmānye pūjayiṣyanti tairahaṃ pūjitaḥ sadā ||84||

Those meritorious persons who perform Sraddhas in Gaya will attain Brahmaloka. I will also always be
considered worshipped by those who worship you.”
अाातं दैयजठरं धेण वरजाणा ।

नाभकूपसमीपे त देवी या वरजा थता ।

त पडादकं कृ वा िःसकु लमुरेत् ॥८५॥
महेगरणा तय कृ ताै पादाै सिनलाै ।

iत पडादकृ स कु लायुरते नरः ॥८६॥

ākrāntaṃ daityajaṭharaṃ dharmmeṇa virajādriṇā |
nābhikūpasamīpe tu devī yā virajā sthitā |
tatra piṇḍādikaṃ kṛtvā triḥsaptakulamuddharet ||85||
mahendragiriṇā tasya kṛtau pādau suniścalau |
itatra piṇḍādikṛtsapta kulānyuddharate naraḥ ||86||

The stomach of the Daitya is overlapped by the mountain Viraja, the righteous. Near the well that forms its
umbilical cavity, goddess Viraja is stationed. One who offers Pinda etc. shall uplift twenty-one generations.
His (the demon’s) feet had been made steady by the mountain Mahendra. A man who offers balls of rice
there uplifts seven generations.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नाम चतवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४४॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāma catuścatvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||44||
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Gaydmdhatmya (Contd.): The Story of the Sila ||45||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||45||
nārada uvāca |
kathaṃ śilā samutpannā yayākrānto gayāsuraḥ |
kiṃ rūpaṃ kiṃ ca māhātmyaṃ tasyāḥ kiṃ vada nāma ca ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४५॥
नारद उवाच ।

कथं शला समुपा ययााताे गयासरः ।

कं पं कं च माहायं तयाः कं वद नाम च ॥१॥

Narada said: What is the origin of that slab whereby Gayasura was kept steady and submissive? What is its
form? What is its greatness? Please mention its name.
सनकु मार उवाच ।

अासीाे महातेजाः सवानपारगः ।

वपा च तपी भृतपरायणा ॥२॥

sanatkumāra uvāca |
āsīddharmmo mahātejāḥ sarvvavijñānapāragaḥ |
viśvarupā ca tatpatnī bharttṛvrataparāyaṇā ||2||

Sanatkumara said: There was once a highly refulgent person named Dharma. He had mastered all sacred
lore. His wife Visvarupa was devoted to the service of her husband.
tasyāṃ dharmmavratāyāstu kanyā dharmmavratā satī |
sarvva lakṣaṇasampannā lakṣmīriva guṇādhikā ||3||

तयां धतायात कया धता सती ।

स लणसपा लीरव गुणाधका ॥३॥

A daughter of great qualities and endowed with all the auspicious characteristics like Laksmi was born of her
to Dharma. She was the chaste girl named Dharmavrata.
tasyāṃ ye tu guṇā hyāsaṃste tiṣṭhanti jagatrtraye |
dharmmo dharmmavratāyāstu triṣu lokeṣu mārgayan ||4||
nānu rūpaṃ varaṃ lebhe dharmmo:'tha varasiddhaye |
tapaḥ kuru varārthaṃ tvaṃ tathetyuktvā vanaṃ yayau ||5||

तयां ये त गुणा ासंते ितत जगये ।

धाे धतायात िषु लाेकेषु मागयन् ॥४॥
नानु पं वरं ले भे धाेऽथ वरसये ।

तपः कु वराथ वं तथेयुा वनं ययाै ॥५॥

Whatever good qualities there are in the three worlds, were present in her. Dharma searched for a befitting
bridegroom to Dharmavrata in all the three worlds, but in vain. Then he told her, “Perform a penance for the
sake of attaining a bridegroom”. She said, “So be it”, and went to the forest.
कया सा च तपतेपे सेषां दुकर यत् ।
वायुभा ेतकपे युगानामयुतं पुरा ॥६॥

kanyā sā ca tapastepe sarvveṣāṃ duṣkarañca yat |
vāyubhakṣā śvetakalpe yugānāmayutaṃ purā ||6||

That girl performed a very severe penance which could not be performed by anyone. She subsisted only on
the air and spent ten thousand Yugas in that Sveta Kalpa.
णाे मानसः पुाे मरचनाम वुतः ।

पयटपृथवीं सा कयारं ददश सः ॥७॥

brahmaṇo mānasaḥ putro marīcirnāma viśrutaḥ |
paryyaṭanpṛthivīṃ sarvvāṃ kanyāratnaṃ dadarśa saḥ ||7||

During the course of his wandering over the earth, the mental son of Brahma, well known by the name of
Marici, saw that jewel of a girl.
पयाैवनसपां परमे तपस थताम् ।

पछाथ मरचतां का वं कयाप तद ॥८॥

rūpayauvanasampannāṃ parame tapasi sthitām |
papracchātha marīcistāṃ kā tvaṃ kasyāpi tadvada ||8||

To that girl who was endowed with beauty and youth and who was engaged in the greatest penance, Marici
asked, “Tell me who you are and to whom you belong.
पेणानेन मां भी वमाेहयस सते ।

rūpeṇānena māṃ bhīru vimohayasi suvrate |
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brahmātmajo:'haṃ vikhyāto marīcirvvedapāragaḥ ||9||

ाजाेऽहं वयाताे मरचेद
 पारगः ॥९॥

O timid lady, of excellent vows, you are a fascinating one by this beauty of yours. I am the son of Brahma,
well-known as Marici. I have mastered the Vedas.”
marīcervvacanaṃ śrutvā kanyā provāca taṃ munim |
ahaṃ dharmmavratā nāma dharmmaputrī tapo:'nvitā ||10||

मरचेचनं ुवा कया ाेवाच तं मुिनम् ।

अहं धता नाम धपुी तपाेऽवता ॥१०॥

On hearing the words of Marici, the girl replied to the sage, “I am the daughter of Dharma. My name is
Dharmavrata. I am endowed with penance.
pativratārthaṃ viprendra carāmi paramaṃ tapaḥ |
dharmmavratāṃ marīcistāmuvāca prītipūrvvkam ||11||

पितताथ वे चराम परमं तपः ।

धतां मरचतामुवाच ीितपूकम् ॥११॥

O leading Brahmana, I am performing this great penance for the wooing of a good husband”. Marici
thereupon spoke to Dharmavrata lovingly:
पितता दशनाे भवयस शभते ।

पिततेछया पृवीं वचराम हिनशम् ॥१२॥

pativratā darśanānme bhaviṣyasi śubhavrate |
pativratecchayā pṛthvīṃ vicarāmi hyaharniśam ||12||

“O woman of auspicious rites, by merely looking at me, you will become a great chaste lady. I am roaming
day and night on the earth, only with a desire to meet with a chaste lady.
वेपितता जाता भजे वां भज मां वरम् ।

लाेके न वाशी कया मम तयाे न ते वरः ॥१३॥

tvañcetpativratā jātā bhaje tvāṃ bhaja māṃ varam |
loke na tvādṛśī kanyā mama tulyo na te varaḥ ||13||

If you have become a Pativrata, I shall resort to you Come unto me as your bridegroom. There is no other girl
in the world like you, and you will never have another bridegroom equal to me.
धते धपी तावं भव मेऽधुना ।

धता मुिनं ाह ध याचय सत ॥१४॥

dharmmavrate dharmmapatnī tasmāttvaṃ bhava me:'dhunā |
dharmmavratā muniṃ prāha dharmmaṃ yācaya suvrata ||14||

Hence O Dharmavrata, be my lawfully wedded wife now”. Dharmavrata thereupon told the sage, “O sage of
good rites, request Dharma (for my hand).”
तवा धमगमुिनं धमाे ददश ह ।

तेजःपुं वरं नवा अासनायादनायत् ॥१५॥

tacchrutvā dharmmamagamanmuniṃ dharmo dadarśa ha |
tejaḥpuñjaṃ varaṃ natvā āsanārghyādinārccayat ||15||

On hearing those words, he went to Dharma. Dharma saw the (prospective) bridegroom like a mass of
refulgence. He bowed to him and honoured him with the offer of seat and materials of worship.
कमतमागतः पृाे मरचधमवीत् ।

कयाथ मता पृवी ा ते कयका वरा ।

मं कया तां देह ेयतव भवयित ॥१६॥

kimartamāgataḥ pṛṣṭo marīcirdharmmamabravīt |
kanyārthaṃ bhramatā pṛthvī dṛṣṭā te kanyakā varā |
mahyaṃ kanyāñca tāṃ dehi śreyastava bhaviṣyati ||16||

On being asked “Why have you come?” Marici replied to Dharma, “While roaming over the whole earth for
the sake of a (marriageable) girl, your excellent daughter has been seen by me. Give that daughter unto me.
welfare resulting therefrom.”
अयादना समयय ध ाेचे तथेित तम् ।
धतां समानीय दवांतां मरचये ॥१७॥

arghyādinā samabhyarcya dharmmaṃ proce tatheti tam |
dharmmavratāṃ samānīya dattavāṃstāṃ marīcaye ||17||
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After honouring him with Arghya etc., Dharma said to him, “So be it”. He brought Dharmavrata there and
gave her to Marici.
वरं च दवांतै तां यथा कृ तम् ।

अहाेेण सहतां वामं तां जाेऽनयत् ॥१८॥

varaṃ ca dattavāṃstasmai tadvākyaṃ yattathā kṛtam |
agnihotreṇa sahitāṃ svāśramaṃ tāṃ dvijo:'nayat ||18||

He granted him boons as well. He fulfilled the promise made. The Brahmana (Marici) took her to his
hermitage along with Agnihotra (sacred fire).
reme munistayā sārddhaṃ yathā viṣṇuḥ śriyā saha |
pārvvatyā ca yathā śambhuḥ sarasvatyā yathā hyajaḥ ||19||

रेमे मुिनतया सा यथा वणुः या सह ।

पाया च यथा शुः सरवया यथा जः ॥१९॥

The sage sported in her company like Vishnu with Sri or Sambhu with Parvati or Brahma with Sarasvati.
jajñe putraśataṃ tasyāṃ marīcerviṣṇunopamam |
marīciḥ phalapuṣpārthaṃ vanaṃ gatvā samāgataḥ ||20||

जे पुशतं तयां मरचेवणुनाेपमम् ।

मरचः फलपुपाथ वनं गवा समागतः ॥२०॥

Marici begot of her a hundred sons comparable even with Vishnu. Once Marici went to the forest for the
sake of flowers and fruitsand returned (very tired).
śrāntaḥ kadācittāṃ patnīmuvāceti pativratām |
bhuktvā tu śayanasthasya pādasaṃvāhanaṃ kuru ||21||

ातः कदाचां पीमुवाचेित पितताम् ।

भुा त शयनथय पादसंवाहनं कु  ॥२१॥

As he was tired, he told thus to his chaste wife, “After taking food massage my feet, even as I lie down on the
couch”.
dharmmavratā tathetyuktvā śayanasthasya sā muneḥ |
pādasaṃvāhanaṃ cakre ghṛte nābhyajya tatparā ||22||

धता तथेयुा शयनथय सा मुनेः ।

पादसंवाहनं चे घृते नायय तपरा ॥२२॥

Dharmavrata said, “So be it”. As the sage lay down on his bed, she rubbed his feet with ghee and began to
massage them with eagerness.
nidrāyamāṇe:'tha munau brahmā taṃ deśamāgataḥ |
ityeṣa dṛṣṭvā brahmāṇaṃ manasārccayituṃ prabhum ||23||
pādasaṃvāhanaṃ kuryyāṃ kiṃ pūjyo:'yaṃ jagadguruḥ |
ityākulā samuttasthau matvā sā taṃ gurorgurum ||24||

िनायमाणेऽथ मुनाै ा तं देशमागतः ।

इयेष ा ाणं मनसायतं भुम् ॥२३॥
पादसंवाहनं कु या कं पूयाेऽयं जगुः ।

इयाकुला समुथाै मवा सा तं गुराेगुम् ॥२४॥

Even as the sage was becoming sleepy Brahma came to that place. She was placed in a dilemma, “Shall I
continue to massage the feet or honour the Jagadguru (the preceptor of the world).” Then deciding to honour
him, as he was Guru of Gurus, she stood up.
अयपाादकं दवा ाणं समपूजयत् ।

सकृतायात शयायां वाममकराेदजः ॥२५॥

arghyapādyādikaṃ dattvā brahmāṇaṃ samapūjayat |
satkṛtāyāntu śayyāyāṃ viśrāmamakarodajaḥ ||25||

She offered Arghya, Padya etc. and worshipped Brahma. Brahma took rest on a couch after due worship.
एततरे भा समुथाै च तपतः ।

धतामपयस वः ु ः शशाप ताम् ॥२६॥

etasminnantare bharttā samuttasthau ca talpataḥ |
dharmmavratāmapaśyansa vipraḥ kruddhaḥ śaśāpa tām ||26||
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In the meantime, the husband got up from his bed. Unable to see Dharmavrata, the Brahmana became
infuriated and cursed her.
पादसंवाहनं यायादाां वहाय मे ।

गताय ततः पापाछापदधा शला भव ॥२७॥

pādasaṃvāhanaṃ tyaktvāyasmādājñāṃ vihāya me |
gatānyatra tataḥ pāpācchāpadagdhā śilā bhava ||27||

“Abandoning the massage of my feet and thereby disobeying my behest, you have gone elsewhere. Hence
you will be consumed by this fire of curse. Be a slab of stone.”
bhartrā dharmmavratā śaptā marīciṃ prāha sā ruṣā |
śayāne tvayi saṃprāpte brahmā tvajjanako guruḥ ||28||

भा धता शा मरचं ाह सा षा ।

शयाने वय संाे ा वनकाे गुः ॥२८॥

On being cursed by her husband, she spoke to Marici in a great fury, “While you were sleeping, Brahma, your
father and preceptor, arrived here.
वयाेथाय ह कयं वगुराेः पूजनं सदा ।

मया त धचारया तव काये कृ ते मुने ॥२९॥
अदाेषाहं यतः शा ताछापं ददाम ते ।

व शापं महादेवाः ाययसंशयम् ॥३०॥

tvayotthāya hi karttavyaṃ svaguroḥ pūjanaṃ sadā |
mayā tu dharmmacāriṇyā tava kāryye kṛte mune ||29||
adoṣāhaṃ yataḥ śaptā tasmācchāpaṃ dadāmi te |
tvañca śāpaṃ mahādevādbharttaḥ prāpsyasyasaṃśayam ||30||

It was your duty to have got up and worshipped your father. O sage, strictly adhering to pious activities (as a
wife), I carried out your duty. Hence I am guiltless. Still I have been cursed by you. So I too curse you. O
husband, you will have that curse undoubtedly from Mahadeva.”
याकुलं तं पितं ा याकुलागाजापितम् ।

नवा शयानं ाणमं वाय चेधनैः ॥३१॥
गाहपये थता चे तपः परमदुकरम् ।

तथा शाे मरच तपतेपे सदाणम् ॥३२॥

vyākulaṃ taṃ patiṃ dṛṣṭvā vyākulāgātprajāpatim |
natvā śayānaṃ brahmāṇamagniṃ prajvālya cendhanaiḥ ||31||
gārhapatye sthitā cakre tapaḥ paramaduṣkaram |
tathā śapto marīciśca tapastepe sudāruṇam ||32||

On seeing her husband agitated, she too became distressed. She went to Prajapati and bowed to him, as he
was lying down. She kindled the fire Garhapatya with fuel and stood in its middle. There she performed a
very terrible penance. Similarly Marici who too had been cursed, performed a terrible penance.
पिततायातपसा मरचेतपसा यथा ।

इादय सता गताते शरणं हरम् ॥३३॥

pativratāyāstapasā marīcestapasā yathā |
indrādayaśca santaptā gatāste śaraṇaṃ harim ||33||

Indra and others who were distressed due to the penance of Marici sought refuge in Hari.
ऊचुः ीराबूदाै सं सतातपसा हरे ।

पितताया मुनेल
ै ाें र के शव ॥३४॥

ūcuḥ kṣīrāmbūdau suptaṃ santaptāstapasā hare |
pativratāyāśca munestrailokyaṃ rakṣa keśava ||34||

They spoke to Hari who was sleeping in the ocean of milk: “O Hari, we are extremely distressed due to the
penance of the chaste lady and the sage. O Kesava, save the three worlds.”
इादनां वचः ुवा वणुधतां ययाै ।
एतेव काले त बुाे भगवानजः ।

ऊचुधवतां देवा अथां तां सके शवाः ॥३५॥

indrādīnāṃ vacaḥ śrutvā viṣṇurdharmmavratāṃ yayau |
etasminneva kāle tu prabuddho bhagavānajaḥ |
ūcurdharmmarvatāṃ devā agnisthāṃ tāṃ sakeśavāḥ ||35||

On hearing the words of Indra and others, Vishnu went up to Dharmavrata. In the meantime, Aja (Brahma)
woke up. The Devas including Kesava, spoke to Dharmavrata who was in the middle of the fire:
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agnimadhye tapaḥ karttuṃ kasya śaktiḥ pativrate |
tvayā kṛtaṃ tatparamaṃ sarvvalokabhayaṅkaram ||36||

अमये तपः कु कय शः पितते ।

वया कृ तं तपरमं सलाेकभयरम् ॥३६॥

“O chaste lady, who has the capacity to perform penance in the middle of the fire? But that has been achieved
by you. It is really a thing that terrifies all worlds.
varaṃ varaya dharmmajñe asmatto yadabhīpsitam |
viṣṇvādīnāṃ vacaḥ śrutvā devāndharmmavratābravīt ||37

वरं वरय धे अाे यदभीसतम् ।

ववादनां वचः ुवा देवाधतावीत् ॥३७

O knower of Dharmas, choose any boon that you desire from us”. On hearing the words of Vishnu and others,
Dharmavrata spoke to the Devas:
भतृशापमशाहं िनवयतमाेजसा ।

दाे मरचना शापाे मं स पगछत ॥३८॥

bhartṛśāpamaśaktāhaṃ nivarttayitumojasā |
datto marīcinā śāpo mahyaṃ sa hyapagacchatu ||38||

“I am unable to turn back the curse of my husband even with all my power. Let that curse given by Marici to
me recede.”
धतावचः ुवा ाेचुरेतां सराः पुनः ।

धते धपुि शापाेऽयं परमषणा ॥३९॥
दते न िनराकु शाे देवजाितभः ।

तादयं वरं ूह यताे धय संथितः ॥४०॥
भवेै िषु लाेकेषु वेदाेय शभते ।

देवानां वचनं ुवा देवाधतावीत् ॥४१॥

dharmmavratāvacaḥ śrutvā procuretāṃ surāḥ punaḥ |
dharmmavrate dharmmaputri śāpo:'yaṃ paramarṣiṇā ||39||
dattaste na nirākarttuṃ śakyo devadvijātibhiḥ |
tasmādanyaṃ varaṃ brūhi yato dharmmasya saṃsthitiḥ ||40||
bhavedvai triṣu lokeṣu vedoktasya śubhavrate |
devānāṃ vacanaṃ śrutvā devāndharmmavratābravīt ||41||

On hearing the words of Dharmavrata, the Devas spoke to her again, “O daughter of Dharma, of pious rites,
this curse has been given to you by a great sage. It cannot be nullified by Devas and Brahmanas. Hence choose
any other boon, so that the Dharma proclaimed by the Vedas will be established in the three worlds, O lady
of auspicious vows”. On hearing the words of Devas, Dhamavrata spoke to the Devas:
भुः शापााेचयतं न शा यदामराः ।
मं वरं यछवमेवंवधमनुमम् ॥४२॥

bharttuḥ śāpānmocayituṃ na śaktāśca yadāmarāḥ |
mahyaṃ varaṃ prayacchadhvamevaṃvidhamanuttamam ||42||

“O immortal gods, if you are not able to redeem me from the curse of my husband, please grant me an
excellent boon like this.
शलाहं ह भवयाम ाडे पावनी शभा ।
नदनदसरतीथदेवादयाेऽितपावनी ॥४३॥

śilāhaṃ hi bhaviṣyāmi brahmāṇḍe pāvanī śubhā |
nadīnadasarastīrthadevādibhyo:'tipāvanī ||43||

I shall then become a slab of stone which will be the most auspicious and the holiest in the whole of the
Cosmic Egg. I shall be more sanctifying than rivers, lakes, Devas etc.
ऋयादयाे मुनुय मुयदेवेय एव च ।

ैलाेे यािन लािन यायाकायप ।
तािन ितत मेहे तीथपेण सदा ॥४४॥

ṛṣyādibhyo munubhyaśca mukhyadevebhya eva ca |
trailokye yāni liṅgāni vyaktāvyaktātmakānyapi |
tāni tiṣṭhantu maddehe tīrtharūpeṇa sarvvadā ||44||

I shall be holier than the sages, ascetics, the chief of Devas and others. Let all those Lingas in the three worlds,
whether manifest or unmanifest, abide for ever on my body in the form of a holy place.
तीथायप च साण नमुखातथा ।

ितत देवाः सकला देय मुनयतथा ॥४५॥

tīrthānyapi ca sarvvāṇi nakṣatrapramukhāstathā |
tiṣṭhantu devāḥ sakalā devyaśca munayastathā ||45||
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Let all the holy centres, the chiefs of the constellations, all the Devas and the Devis (goddesses) and the sages
stand by (on me).
brahmā viṣṇuśca rudraśca lakṣayitvā padaṃ mayi |
pañcāgnayaḥ kumārādyā bahurupeṇa saṃsthitāḥ ||46||
mūrttāmūrttasvarūpeṇa padarūpeṇa devatāḥ |
śilāyāṃ krośamātreṇa mūrttirūpāḥ sthitā bhuvi ||47||

ा वणु  लयवा पदं मय ।

पायः कु माराा बपेण संथताः ॥४६॥
मूामूवपेण पदपेण देवताः ।

शलायां ाेशमाेण मूपाः थता भुव ॥४७॥

Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra shall mark their footprints on me. The five fires and Kumara and others be
stationed in their multiforms. The Devas are stationed in their embodied and unembodied forms as well as
through their foot-prints. They are stationed on the earth over the slab in the form of idols, within the
dimension of a krosa.
तां ा सलाेक महापातकनाशनीम् ।

पूताे धाधकार च ाकृ लाेकभाक् ॥४८॥

tāṃ dṛṣṭvā sarvvalokaśca mahāpātakanāśinīm |
pūto dharmmādhikārī ca śrāddhakṛdbrahmalokabhāk ||48||

All the people will become purified on seeing that slab which is the destroyer of all great sins. The performer
of Sraddhas becoming pure, will be authorised in the holy rites and will attain Brahmaloka.
शलाथतेषु तीथषु ावा कृ वाथ तपणम् ।

ां सपडकं येषां लाेकं यात ते ॥४९॥

śilāsthiteṣu tīrthaṣu snātvā kṛtvātha tarpaṇam |
śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakaṃ yeṣāṃ brahmalokaṃ prayāntu te ||49||

Let all those who after taking their baths in all the sacred waters stationed on the rocky slab, perform Tarpana
and then the Sraddha along with the offerings of Pinda attain Brahmaloka.
गदाधराे यतीथ सतीथाेमाेमम् ।

थायत च मरयत यात पुरं नराः ।
वाराणसी याग पुषाेमसंकम् ॥५०॥
गासागरसं िनयं ितत फगुिन ।
गदाधराधतं तसतीथाेमाेमम् ।

मुभवेत् पतॄणां च मृतानां ातः सदा ॥५१॥

gadādharo dṛśyatīrthaṃ sarvvatīrthottamottamam |
sthāsyanti ca mariṣyanti yāntu brahmapurīṃ narāḥ |
vārāṇasī prayāgaśca puruṣottamasaṃjñakam ||50||
gaṅgāsāgarasaṃjñañca nityaṃ tiṣṭhatu phalguni |
gadādharādhiṣṭhitaṃ tatsarvvatīrthottamottamam |
muktirbhavet pitr̥̄ṇāṃ ca mṛtānāṃ śrāddhataḥ sadā ||51||

Let the visible holy centre of Gadadhara be the most excellent of all excellent holy centres. May those who
stay there or die there go to the region of Brahma. Let the holy centres of Varanasi and Prayaga stay there
with the name of Purusottama. Let the holy centres named Gangasagara stay in the holy spot of Phalgu. The
holiest of spots is presided over by Gadadhara. By performing Sraddha of dead persons, Pitris will attain
salvation.
जरायुजाडजा वाप वेदजा वाप चाेदः ।

या देहं शलायाते यात वणुवपताम् ॥५२॥

jarāyujāṇḍajā vāpi svedajā vāpi codbhidaḥ |
tyaktvā dehaṃ śilāyānte yāntu viṣṇusvarūpatām ||52||

May Jarayujas (viviparous beings), Andajas (oviparous), Svedajas (sweat-born beings) or Udbhids (vegetable
kingdom) attain the formofVishnu after abandoning their bodies on the slab.
यथाते हराै से याः पूणा भवत ह ।

तथा ां तपण ानं चायमवह ॥५३॥

yathārccite harau sarvve yajñāḥ pūrṇā bhavanti hi |
tathā śrāddhaṃ tarpaṇañca snānaṃ cākṣayamastviha ||53||

Just as all Yajnas become completely accomplished when Hari is worshipped, so also let the Sraddha, Tarpana
and ablution be everlasting here.
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मम देहे सरेशानां ये जपत ुतादकम् ।

अचरेणाप ते साः सभाजाे भवत वै ॥५४॥

mama dehe sureśānāṃ ye japanti śrutādikam |
acireṇāpi te siddhāḥ siddhibhājo bhavantu vai ||54||

Let those who perform the Japas of the mantras of the leading Suras on my body become Siddhas and the
masters of Siddhis ere long.
पतॄणां कुलसाहमाना सहतं नरः ।

ाादना समुृ य वणुलाेकं नयेद्वम् ॥५५॥

pitr̥̄ṇāṃ kulasāhasramātmanā sahitaṃ naraḥ |
śrāddhādinā samuddhṛtya viṣṇulokaṃ nayeddhruvam ||55||

It is certain that a man who performs Sraddha etc. uplifts thousand Pitris of his family including himself and
leads them to Vishnuloka, the region of Vishnu.
यावयाे ह सर े ा गाा दाः शभाः ।
समुााः सराेमुया मानसााः सरेराः ।

नृणां ां वदधताे मुये िनवसत मे ॥५६॥

yāvatyo hi saricchreṣṭhā gaṅgādyāśca hradāḥ śubhāḥ |
samudrādyāḥ saromukhyā mānasādyāḥ sureśvarāḥ |
nṛṇāṃ śrāddhaṃ vidadhato muktaye nivasantu me ||56||

O leading Suras, whatever excellent (sacred) rivers there are such as Ganga etc., whatever auspicious eddies
there are whether oceans, or important lakes such as Manasa etc., let them be conducive to salvation of the
persons who perform Sraddhas.
शररेण समायात चाे यात देवताः ।

एकाे वणुधामूयावसयते बुधैः ॥५७॥
तावछलायां साण तीथािन सह दैवतैः ।

सदा ितत मुनयाे गधाणां गणा ये ॥५८॥
सदेववपा च नामेयं देवपणी ।

यावित ाडं तावत वै शला ।

मम देहेऽमपे च ये जपत तपत च ॥५९॥
जुहाेयाै च तेषां वै तदयाेपितताम् ।
अयत भवे ां जपहाेमतपांस च ।

शलापतपेण मय ितत सदा ॥६०॥

śarīreṇa samāyāntu kvacinno yāntu devatāḥ |
eko viṣṇustridhāmūrttiryāvatsaṅkīrtyate budhaiḥ ||57||
tāvacchilāyāṃ sarvvāṇi tīrthāni saha daivataiḥ |
sadā tiṣṭhantu munayo gandharvvāṇāṃ gaṇāśca ye ||58||
sarvvadevasvarūpā ca nāmeyaṃ devarūpiṇī |
yāvattiṣṭhati brahmāṇḍaṃ tāvattiṣṭhatu vai śilā |
mama dehe:'śmarūpe ca ye japanti tapanti ca ||59||
juhotyagnau ca teṣāṃ vai tadakṣayyopatiṣṭhatām |
akṣayantu bhavecchrāddhaṃ japahomatapāṃsi ca |
śilāparvvatarūpeṇa mayi tiṣṭhatu sarvvadā ||60||

Let the Devatas go in their embodied forms in some places and in other places let them not go; Vishnu is one
and single; but he is glorified by learned men as having three Murtis (physical forms). Let the sages and all
the groups of Gandharvas stand on the slab of stone along with the Devas and all the holy centres. The Sila
(slab of stone) shall be called Sarvadeva-svarupa (having the form of all the Devas). Let it (the (slab of stone)
stay as long as the Cosmic Egg lasts. Those who perform Japa and penance on my physical body in the form
of Rocky Slab, shall also be permitted to perform Homa in the fire. May it be eternal. Let the Sraddha be
eternal, so also be the Japas, Homas and the penances. Let them stay on me in the form of huge mountain”.
पिततावचः ुवा देवाः ाेचुः पितताम् ।

वया याथतं स तवययसंशयम् ॥६१॥
गयासरय शरस भवयस यदा थरा ।

तदा पादादपेण थायामवय सथराः ।
वरं शलायै दवैवं तैवातधुः सराः ॥६२॥

pativratāvacaḥ śrutvā devāḥ procuḥ pativratām |
tvayā yatprārthitaṃ sarvvaṃ tadbhaviṣyatyasaṃśayam ||61||
gayāsurasya śirasi bhaviṣyasi yadā sthirā |
tadā pādādirūpeṇa sthāsyāmastvayi susthirāḥ |
varaṃ śilāyai dattvaivaṃ tatraivāntarddadhuḥ surāḥ ||62||

On hearing the words of the chaste lady, the Devas spoke to her, “Undoubtedly whatever has been requested
by you shall take place. When you remain steady on the head of Gayasura we shall stay there in the form of
footprints and remain there steadily.” After giving the evidence, of having granted the boon, the Devas
vanished there itself.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नाम पचवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४५॥
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iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāma pañcacatvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||45||
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Gaydmdhatmya (Contd.): Sila-tirtha and Other Sacred Spots ||46||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||46||
sanatkumāra uvāca |
vakṣye śilāyā māhātmyaṃ śrṛṇu nārada muktidam |
yasyā gāyanti devāśca māhātmyaṃ munipuṅgavāḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४६॥
सनकुमार उवाच ।

वये शलाया माहायं ृणु नारद मुदम् ।

यया गायत देवा माहायं मुिनपुवाः ॥१॥

Sanatkumara said: O Narada, listen. I shall recount the greatness of the slab of rock, that confers salvation.
Devas and the prominent sages sing of the greatness of the slab.
शला थता पृथयां सा देवपाितपावनी ।

वचायं शलातीथ िषु लाेकेषु वुतम् ॥२॥

śilā sthitā pṛthivyāṃ sā devarūpātipāvanī |
vicitrākhyaṃ śilātīrthaṃ triṣu lokeṣu viśrutam ||2||

That rocky slab situated on the earth, has the forms of Devas. It is highly sanctifying. The wonderful Silatirtha1
is well known in the three worlds.
तयाः संपशनााेकाः सवे हरपुरं ययुः ।

शूये लाेकये जाते शूया यमपुर भूत् ॥३॥

tasyāḥ saṃsparśanāllokāḥ sarve haripuraṃ yayuḥ |
śūnye lokatraye jāte śūnyā yamapurī hyabhūt ||3||

On touching it, all the people in the worlds went to Hari’s city (Vaikuntha). When the three worlds became
void, Yama’s city became empty thereby.
yama indrādibhirgatvā ūce brahmāṇamadbhutam |
adhikāraṃ gṛhāṇātha yamadaṇḍaṃ pitāmaha ||4||

यम इादभगवा ऊचे ाणमुतम् ।

अधकारं गृहाणाथ यमदडं पतामह ॥४॥

Accompanied by Indra and others Yamawent to Brahma and reported (to him) the wonderful event, “O
Pitamaha, take back this staff of office as well as the assignment offered to me as Yama (the controller of the
world).”
यममूचे तताे ा वगृहे धारयव ताम् ।

ाेाे धमराजत गृहे तां समधारयत् ॥५॥

yamamūce tato brahmā svagṛhe dhārayasva tām |
brahmokto dharmarājastu gṛhe tāṃ samadhārayat ||5||

Brahma then said to Yama, “Keep it in your house”. Advised by Brahma, Dharmaraja retained the slab in his
house.
यमाेऽधकारं वं चे पापनां शासनादकम् ।
एवंवधा गुतरा शला जगित वुता ॥६॥

yamo:'dhikāraṃ svaṃ cakre pāpināṃ śāsanādikam |
evaṃvidhā gurutarā śilā jagati viśrutā ||6||

Yama continued to carry out his duty, viz. the chastisement etc. of the sinners. Thus the weighty slab became
well known in the universe.
यथा ा यथा वणुयथा देवाे महेरः ।

ाडे च यथा मे तथेयं देवपणी ॥७॥

yathā brahnā yathā viṣṇuryathā devo maheśvaraḥ |
brahmāṇḍe ca yathā meru statheyaṃ devarūpiṇī ||7||

The slab having the forms and features on a par with Brahma, Vishnu, lord Mahesvara of Devas is and Meru,
in the whole of the Cosmic Egg.
गयासरय शरस गुवाारता यतः ।

अतः पवयाेयाेगः पतॄणां माेदायकः ॥८॥

gayāsurasya śirasi gurutvāddhāritā yataḥ |
ataḥ pavitrayoryogaḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ mokṣadāyakaḥ ||8||
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Since it was held (laid) on the head of Gayasura due to its heaviness, the happy combination of two holy
things is the bestower of salvation on Pitris.
pavitrayordvayoryoge hayamedha majo:'karot |
bhāgārthamāgatāndṛṣṭvā viṣṇvādīnabravīcchilā ||9||

पवयाेय
 ाेयाेगे हयमेध मजाेऽकराेत् ।

भागाथमागताा ववादनवीछला ॥९॥

The unborn deity (Brahma) performed Hayamedha (horse sacrifice) on the combination of the two holy
things. On seeing Vishnu etc. who came to receive their due shares (in the sacrifice), the slab requested:
शलाथितितां त कु वत पतृमुये ।

तथेयुा शलायाते देवा ववादयः थताः ॥१०॥

śilāsthitipratijñāṃ tu kurvantu pitṛmuktaye |
tathetyuktvā śilāyānte devā viṣṇvādayaḥ sthitāḥ ||10||

“All of you take the vow of standing on the slab (for ever) to enable Pitris to attain liberation”. Saying “So be
it” Vishnu and other Devas stood on the Sila (the slab of rock).
शलापेण मूया च पदपेण देवताः ।

मूामूतवपेण थताः पूवितया ॥११॥

śilārūpeṇa mūrttyā ca padarūpeṇa devatāḥ |
mūrttāmūrtasvarūpeṇa sthitāḥ pūrvapratijñayā ||11||

In accordance with their previous promise, Devas stayed on the Sila in embodied and unembodied forms
either through their idols of stone or footprints.
दैयय मुड पृे त यासा संथता शला ।
तास मुडपृाः पतॄणां लाेकदः ॥१२॥

daityasya muṇḍa pṛṣṭhe tu yasmātsā saṃsthitā śilā |
tasmātsa muṇḍapṛṣṭhādriḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ brahmalokadaḥ ||12||

Since the Sila was stationed on the top of the tonsured head of the Daitya, it was called Mundaprsthadri. It
is the bestower of Brahmaloka upon Pitris.
अाछादतः शलापादः भासेनाणा यतः ।

भासताे भाकरेणेित भासः परकपतः ॥१३॥

ācchāditaḥ śilāpādaḥ prabhāsenādriṇā yataḥ |
bhāsito bhāskareṇeti prabhāsaḥ parikalpitaḥ ||13||

The foot of the Sila is concealed by the mountain Prabhasa. It is called Prabhasa because it is illuminated by
Bhaskara (the Sun-god).
भासं ह विनभ शलाुाे विनगतः ।

अुाेथत ईशाेऽप भासेशः कतः ॥१४॥

prabhāsaṃ hi vinirbhidya śilāṅguṣṭho vinirgataḥ |
aṅguṣṭhotthita īśo:'pi prabhāseśaḥ prakīrttitaḥ ||14||

Silangustha (the thumb of the Sila) has come out of Prabhasa by piercing through it. The lord presiding over
stha section is glorified as Prabhasesha.
शलाुैकतेशाे यः सा च ेतशला ृता ।

पडदानाततयां ेतवाुयते नरः ॥१५॥

śilāṅguṣṭhaikateśo yaḥ sā ca pretaśilā smṛtā |
piṇḍadānādyatastasyāṃ pretatvānmucyate naraḥ ||15||

A portion of the Silangustha is remembered as Pretasila (the Rock of the Dead). If Pindasare offered to the
dead on this rock, the dead man becomes free from the state of a goblin.
महानदबासााेः समे ानकृरः ।

रामाे देया सह ाताे रामतीथ ततः ृतम् ॥१६॥

mahānadīprabāsādyoḥ saṅgame snānakṛnnaraḥ |
rāmo devyā saha snāto rāmatīrthaṃ tataḥ smṛtam ||16||

A devotee should perform his ablution at the place where the Prabhasa mountain meets the great river.
Rama had his bath here in the company of the gentle lady (i.e. Sita). Hence this is remembered as
‘Ramatirtha’.
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ाथताेऽ महाना राम ाताे भवेित च ।

रामतीथ तताे भूवा िषु लाेकेषु वुतम् ॥१७॥

prārthito:'tra mahānadyā rāma snāto bhaveti ca |
rāmatīrthaṃ tato bhūtvā triṣu lokeṣu viśrutam ||17||

Here Rama was requested by the great river, “O Rama, take your bath (in my waters).” Since then it became
well known in the three worlds as ‘Ramatirtha’.
जातरशतं सां यकृ तं दुकृ तं मया ।

तसव वलयं यात रामतीथाभषेचनात् ॥१८॥

janmāntaraśataṃ sāgraṃ yatkṛtaṃ duṣkṛtaṃ mayā |
tatsarvaṃ vilayaṃ yātu rāmatīrthābhiṣecanāt ||18||

Mantra—“Let all those evil sins committed by me in my hundred and odd former births, become destroyed
due to my ablution in Ramatirtha.”
मेणानेन यः ावा ां कु वीत मानवः ।
रामतीथे पडदत वणुलाेकं यायसाै ।

तथेयुा थताे रामः सीतया भरताजः ॥१९॥

mantreṇānena yaḥ snātvā śrāddhaṃ kurvīta mānavaḥ |
rāmatīrthe piṇḍadastu viṣṇulokaṃ prayātyasau |
tathetyuktvā sthito rāmaḥ sītayā bharatāgrajaḥ ||19||

A man who takes his bath repeating this Mantra and performs Sraddha and offers Pindas in Ramatirtha, goes
to Vishnuloka. (When the great river requested him), Rama, the elder brother of Bharata, said, “So be it” and
stayed here accompanied by Sita.
rāma rāma mahābāho devānāmabhayaṅkara |
tvāṃ namasye:'tra deveśaṃ mama naśyatu pātakam ||20||

राम राम महाबाहाे देवानामभयर ।

वां नमयेऽ देवेशं मम नयत पातकम् ॥२०॥

If a devotee repeats this Mantra—“O Rama, O Rama of mighty long arms, O the bestower of fearlessness on
Devas, I bow unto you, the lord Devas. Let my sin become destroyed”:
mantreṇānena yaḥ snātvā śrāddhaṃ kuryātsapiṇḍakam |
pretatvāttasya pitaro vimuktāḥ pitṛtāṃ yayuḥ ||21||

मेणानेन यः ावा ां कु यासपडकम् ।

ेतवाय पतराे वमुाः पतृतां ययुः ॥२१॥

If the devotee takes his bath repeating this Mantra and performs the Sr add ha along with the offering of
Pindas, his Pitris become released from the state of a ghost and attain Pitrtva (the state of Pitrhood).
अापवमस देवेश याेितषां पितरेव च ।

पाप नाशय मे देव मनाेवाायकमजम् ॥२२॥

āpastvamasi deveśa jyotiṣāṃ patireva ca |
pāpa nāśaya me deva manovākkāyakarmajam ||22||

Mantra— “O lord of Devas, you are the waters. You are the lord of the luminaries. O lord, destroy my sins
committed mentally, verbally and physically”.
नमकृय भासेशं भासमानं शवं जेत् ।

त शुं नमकृ य कु यामबलं ततः ॥२३॥

namaskṛtya prabhāseśaṃ bhāsamānaṃ śivaṃ vrajet |
tañca śambhuṃ namaskṛtya kuryādyamabaliṃ tataḥ ||23||

After bowing to the lord of Prabhasa, one should go unto the refulgent Siva. After making obeisance to
Sambhu, one should perform the oblation to Yama.
रामे वनं गते शैलमागय भरतः थतः ।

पतृपडादकं कृ वा रामं संथाय त च ॥२४॥
रामं सीतां लण मुनीथापतवाभुः ।
भरतयामे पुये िनयं पुयतमैवृतम् ।

मतय पदं त यते सवमानुषैः ॥२५॥

rāme vanaṃ gate śailamāgatya bharataḥ sthitaḥ |
pitṛpiṇḍādikaṃ kṛtvā rāmaṃ saṃsthāpya tatra ca ||24||
rāmaṃ sītāṃ lakṣmaṇañca munīnsthāpitavānprabhuḥ |
bharatasyāśrame puṇye nityaṃ puṇyatamairvṛtam |
mataṅgasya padaṃ tatra dṛśyate sarvamānuṣaiḥ ||25||
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When Rama had gone to the forest, Bharata came to this mountain and performed the offerings of Pinda etc.
to the Pitris. The lord (Bharata) installed the idols of Rama, Sita, Laksmana and the sages. In the holy
hermitage of Bharata, the foot-print of Matariga is seen by all men. It is always surrounded by highly
meritorious men.
sthāpitaṃ dharmasarvasvaṃ lokasyāsya nidarśanāt |
mataṅgasya pade śrāddhī sarvāṃstārayate pitr̥̄n ||26||

थापतं धमसववं लाेकयाय िनदशनात् ।

मतय पदे ा सवातारयते पतॄन् ॥२६॥

It is established as a model for people. It contains the essentials of piety. One who performs Sraddha in M
atari gapada enables all the Pitris to cross the ocean of existence (samsara).
rāmatīrthe naraḥ snātvā rāmaṃ sītāṃ samarcya ca |
rāmeśvaraṃ praṇamyātha na dehī jāyate punaḥ ||27||

रामतीथे नरः ावा रामं सीतां समय च ।

रामेरं णयाथ न देही जायते पुनः ॥२७॥

A man who takes bath in Ramatirtha and worships Sita and bows down to Ramesvara is not reborn as an
embodied being.
शलाया जघनं भूयः समाातं नगेन त ।

धमराजेन संाेाे न गछे ित नगः ृतः ॥२८॥

śilāyā jaghanaṃ bhūyaḥ samākrāntaṃ nagena tu |
dharmarājena saṃprokto na gaccheti nagaḥ smṛtaḥ ||28||

The middle region of the Sila is again covered by a mountain. It was urged by Dharmaraja by saying “Na
Gaccha— Do not go”. Hence it is called Naga (mountain).
yamarājadharmarājau niścalārthaṃ vyavasthitau |
tābhyāṃ baliṃ prayacchāmi pitr̥̄ṇāṃ mukti hetave ||29||

यमराजधमराजाै िनलाथ यवथताै ।

तायां बलं यछाम पतॄणां मु हेतवे ॥२९॥

“Yamaraja and Dharmaraja attempted to make (Gaya- sura) steady. I give Bali (oblation) unto them for the
sake of liberation of (my) ancestors.
dvau śvānau śyāmaśabalau vaivasvatakulodbhavau |
tābhyāṃ baliṃ prayacchāmi syātāmetāvahiṃsakau ||30||

ाै ानाै यामशबलाै वैववतकुलाेवाै ।

तायां बलं यछाम यातामेतावहंसकाै ॥३०॥

There are two dogs of dark and variegated colour. They are born of the family of Vaivasvata (i.e. of Yama). I
am giving Bali unto them. May they refrain from violence.
aindravāruṇa vāyanyayāmyanaiṛtyasaṃsthitāḥ |
vāyasāḥ pratigṛhṇantu bhūyo piṇḍaṃ mayā sthitam ||31||

एेवाण वायययायनैऋयसंथताः ।

वायसाः ितगृत भूयाे पडं मया थतम् ॥३१॥

May the crows stationed in east, west, north-west south and south-west accept the balls of rice offered by
me (on the ground).
यमाेऽस यमदूताेऽस वायसाेऽस महाबल ।

सजकृ तं पापं बलं भुा वनाशय ॥३२॥

yamo:'si yamadūto:'si vāyaso:'si mahābala |
saptajanmakṛtaṃ pāpaṃ baliṃ bhuktvā vināśaya ||32||

O strong one, you are Yama; you are Yama’s messenger. You are a crow. Eating the oblations, destroy the
sins committed during the seven births.”
रामे वनं गते शैलमागय भरतेन ह ।

पतः पडादकं कृ वा रामेशः थापताेऽ वै ॥३३॥

rāme vanaṃ gate śailamāgatya bharatena hi |
pituḥ piṇḍādikaṃ kṛtvā rāmeśaḥ sthāpito:'tra vai ||33||
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When Rama went to the forest, Bharata came to this mountain. After offering the Pindas etc. to the Pitris,
Ramesa was installed by him here.
snātvā natvā ca rāmeśaṃ rāmasītā samanvitam |
tatra śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍañca kṛtvā viṣṇupuraṃ vrajet |
pitṛbhiḥ saha dharmātmā kulānāñca śataiḥsaha ||34||

ावा नवा च रामेशं रामसीता समवतम् ।
त ां सपड कृ वा वणुपुरं जेत् ।

पतृभः सह धमाा कुलाना शतैःसह ॥३४॥

After the bath and the worship of Ramesa accompanied by Rama and Sita, one should perform Sraddha with
the offerings of Pintas. Such a pious soul shall go to Vishnu’s abode along with the Pitris and hundreds of the
members of his family.
rāmaṃ sītāṃ lakṣmaṇañca munīnsthāpitavānprabhuḥ |
bharatasyāśrame puṇye nityaṃ puṇyatamairvṛtam |
mataṅgasya padaṃ tatra dṛśyate sarvamānuṣaiḥ ||35||
vahnirdvau varuṇau rudrāścatvāraḥ pitṛmokṣadāḥ |
bharatāśramamāsādya tānnametpūjayennaraḥ ||36||

रामं सीतां लण मुनीथापतवाभुः ।
भरतयामे पुये िनयं पुयतमैवत
ृ म् ।

मतय पदं त यते सवमानुषैः ॥३५॥
विाै वणाै ावारः पतृमाेदाः ।

भरताममासा तामेपूजयेरः ॥३६॥

On the right-hand side of the Sila, the Kundaparvata (mountain) is established. Various deities are installed
there. Timiraditya, Isana, Bharga—these are the forms of Mahesvara. The Vahni, two Varunas and the four
Rudras yield liberation unto the Pitris. After going to the hermitage of Bharata, the devotee should bow to
them and worship them.
पापेयाेपपापेयाे मुयते पतृभः सह ।
य कुाप देवषे भरतयामे नरः ।

ातः ाादकं कु याकपेऽप न हीयते ॥३७॥

pāpebhyaścopapāpebhyo mucyate pitṛbhiḥ saha |
yatra kutrāpi devarṣe bharatasyāśrame naraḥ |
snātaḥ śrāddhādikaṃ kuryāttatkalpe:'pi na hīyate ||37||

He is liberated from all major sins as well as minor ones along with his Pitris. O celestial sage, a man can take
bath anywhere in the hermitage of Bharata. If he performs a Sraddha etc. the fruit thereof is not lost even
after a Kalpa.
गयायां चायं ां जपहाेमतपांस च ।
सवमानयमावै यं भरतामे ॥३८॥

gayāyāṃ cākṣayaṃ śrāddhaṃ japahomatapāṃsi ca |
sarvamānantyamāhurvai yaddattaṃ bharatāśrame ||38||

Really the Sraddha performed anywhere in Gaya is never perishing. Still they say that the Japas, Homas and
penances and anything offered (as religious gift) at Bharata’s hermitage are of infinite nature.
चतयुगवपेण चताे रवमूयः ।

ाः पृाः पूजताताः पतॄणां मुदायकाः ॥३९॥

caturyugasvarūpeṇa catasro ravimūrttayaḥ |
dṛṣṭāḥ spṛṣṭāḥ pūjitāstāḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ muktidāyakāḥ ||39||

There are four idols of Ravi (the Sun-god) in the forms of the four Yugas. On being seen, touched and
worshipped, they bestow salvation on the Pitris.
मुवामन इयेव तारकायाे वधः परः ।
संसाराणवतानां नावावेताै सरेराै ।

तारकं  वेषां मृतानां जीवतामदम् ॥४०॥

muktirvāṃmana ityeva tārakākhyo vidhiḥ paraḥ |
saṃsārārṇavataptānāṃ nāvāvetau sureśvarau |
tārakaṃ brahma viśveṣāṃ mṛtānāṃ jīvatāmidam ||40||

There are two deities, viz. Muktivamana and Taraka Brahman. These deities are the boats for those who are
overwhelmed by the ocean of worldly existence. Brahman is Taraka (that which enables one to cross the
ocean of Sarhsara) of all people dead and alive.
िवम ाणं यः पयेपुषाेमम् ।

trivikramañca brahmāṇaṃ yaḥ paśyetpuruṣottamam |
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pitṛbhiḥ saha dharmātmā sa yāti paramāṃ gatim ||41||

पतृभः सह धमाा स याित परमां गितम् ॥४१॥

He who sees Trivikrama, Purusottama and Brahma becomes a pious soul and attains the greatest goal along
with the Pitris.
śilāyā vāmapāde:'pi tathābhyudyantako giriḥ |
sthāpitaḥ piṇḍadastatra pitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet ||42||

शलाया वामपादेऽप तथायुतकाे गरः ।

थापतः पडदत पतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥४२॥

At the left foot of the Sila there is the mountain Abhyu- dyantaka established. A devotee who offers Pindas
there, leads his Pitris to Brahmapura.
naimiṣāraṇyapārśve tu īce brahmā suraiḥ saha |
mukhyasaṃjñaṃ hi tattīrthaṃ devāstatra pade sthitāḥ ||43||

नैमषारयपाे त ईचे ा सरैः सह ।

मुयसंं ह तीथ देवात पदे थताः ॥४३॥

Brahma performed his sacrifice along with Suras near the Naimisa forest. That Tirtha is called Mukhyatirtha
(the chief of holy waters). Devas are stationed at its feet.
triṣu teṣu padeṣveva tīrtheṣu munisattama |
yatkiñcidaśubhaṃ karma tatpraṇaśyati nārada ||44||

िषु तेषु पदेवेव तीथेषु मुिनसम ।

यकदशभं कम तणयित नारद ॥४४॥

O Narada, the excellent among the sages, whatever inauspicious deeds there may be, perish in the three
Padas (spots) in those holy centres.
तैमषवनं पुयं सेवतं पुयपूषैः ।

त यासः शकः पैलः कवाे वेधाः शवाे हरः ॥४५॥

tannaimiṣavanaṃ puṇyaṃ sevitaṃ puṇyapūruṣaiḥ |
tatra vyāsaḥ śukaḥ pailaḥ kaṇvo vedhāḥ śivo hariḥ ||45||

The Naimisa forest is holy and resorted to by meritorious persons such as Vyasa, Suka, Paila, Kanva, Vedhas,
Siva, Hari.
तेषां दशनमाेण मुयते पातकै नरः ।

वामहते शलायात तथा चाेतकाे गरः ॥४६॥

teṣāṃ darśanamātreṇa mucyate pātakairnaraḥ |
vāmahaste śilāyāstu tathā codyantako giriḥ ||46||

By their mere sight, a man is liberated from all sins. On the right-hand side of the Sila, there is the Udyantaka
mountain.
स पवतः समानीताे गयेन महाना ।

त ा हरैव तपाे चतः ॥४७॥

sa parvataḥ samānīto hyagastyena mahātmanā |
tatra brahmā haraścaiva tapaścograñca cakratuḥ ||47||

That mountain was brought by the noble-souled Agastya. Brahma and Hara performed a fierce penance
there.
तागयय ह वरं कु डं ैलाेदुलभम् ।
य मुयकं सं तपतवा शवं गतम् ।

कुडे मुयकं नवा पतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥४८॥

tatrāgastyasya hi varaṃ kuṇḍaṃ trailokyadurlabham |
yatra munyaṣṭakaṃ siddhaṃ tapastaptvā śivaṃ gatam |
kuṇḍe munyaṣṭakaṃ natvā pitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet ||48||

There is the excellent Kunda (Pool) of Agastya which is of a very rare excellence in the three worlds. It was
here that the eight sages achieved Siddhi after performing penance. They attained final beatitude. After
bowing to the eight sages in the Kunda, the pilgrim will be able to lead the Pitris to Brahma’s city.
अगयेनाथ देवषे ुदयाेमहाना ।

शलाया वामहतेऽप थापताे गरराट् शभः ।

agastyenātha devarṣe hyudayādrermahātmanā |
śilāyā vāmahaste:'pi sthāpito girirāṭ śubhaḥ |
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vāditrādyairdivyagītairāḍhyo vāditrako giriḥ ||49||

वादाैदयगीतैराढ ाे वादकाे गरः ॥४९॥

O celestial sage, an auspicious prominent mountain was established on the left hand of the Sila. It is always
resounding with the sounds of musical instruments and divine symphony. It is called mountain Vaditraka.
त वाधराे नाम गधवासरसाणैः ।

समेताेऽाप कतािन दयािन सह गीयते ॥५०॥

tatra vidyādharo nāma gandharvāpsarasāṅgaṇaiḥ |
sameto:'dyāpi kītāni divyāni saha gīyate ||50||

Even today Vidyadharas, accompanied by hosts of Gandharvas and Apsaras sing divine songs in chorus.
माेहन सनीथ शैलूजाे माेहनाेमः ।

पवताे नारदयानी सती पुपदतकः ।

हाहा भृतयाे गीतदानं जरे ॥५१॥

mohanaśca sunīthaśca śailūjo mohanottamaḥ |
parvato nāradadhyānī saṅgītī puṣpadantakaḥ |
hāhā hūhūprabhṛtayo gītadānaṃ prajakrire ||51||

Mohana, Sunitha, Sailuja, Mohanottama, Parvata, Narada, Dhyani, Sangiti, Puspadantaka, Haha, Huhu and
others perform musical concert.
तथा चरथाे नाम सवगधवसंवृतः ।

गायित मधुरायेव गीतायाै महाेसवम् ॥५२॥

tathā citraratho nāma sarvagandharvasaṃvṛtaḥ |
gāyati madhurāṇyeva gītānyadrau mahotsavam ||52||

Similarly the Gandharva named Citraratha surrounded by all the Gandharvas, sings sweet songs of great
festivities on the mountain.
अतः स पवताे देवैः सेयतेऽाप िनयशः ।

धमजात देवेशाे हराे भारागवान् ॥५३॥

ataḥ sa parvato devaiḥ sevyate:'dyāpi nityaśaḥ |
dharmajāstatra deveśo haro bhasmāṅgarāgavān ||53||

Hence that mountain is resorted to by Devas for ever even today. Hara, the lord of Devas, is desirous of
applying Bhasma all over the body like an unguent.
पावया सहताे ः पवते गीतनादते ।

माेदते पूजताेय
े ः पतॄणां परमां गितम् ॥५४॥

pārvatyā sahito rudraḥ parvate gītanādite |
modate pūjitodyeyaḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ paramāṃ gatim ||54||

Rudra accompanied by Parvati rejoices on that mountain resonant with music. He is worshipped as he is the
greatest goal of the Pitris. He should be meditated upon.
गयायां परमाा ह गाेपितवा गदाधरः ।

हीयते वैणवी माया तथा ाया मुने ॥५५॥

gayāyāṃ paramātmā hi gopatirvā gadādharaḥ |
hīyate vaiṣṇavī māyā tathā rudrārccayā mune ||55||

The greatest Atman (Deity) in Gaya is either the lord of the cows or Gadadhara (the wielder of the mace). O
sage, thanks to the worship of Rudra, the Maya pertaining to Vishnu becomes quelled.
शलाया दणे हते भकू टाे गरधृतः ।

धराजेन ताते गयः सह भायया ॥५६॥

śilāyā dakṣiṇe haste bhasmakūṭo girirdhṛtaḥ |
dharmmarājena tatrāste hyagastyaḥ saha bhāryyayā ||56||

On the right-hand side of the Sila, the mountain Bhasmakuta is held by Dharmaraja. Agastya stays there with
his wife.
अगयय पदे ातः पडदाे लाेकगः ।

णत वरं ले भे माहायं भुव दुलभम् ॥५७॥
लाेपामुां तथा भाया पतॄणां परमां गितम् ।
तागयेरं ा मुयते हयया ॥५८॥

agastyasya pade snātaḥ piṇḍado brahmalokagaḥ |
brahmaṇastu varaṃ lebhe māhātmyaṃ bhuvi durlabham ||57||
lopāmudrāṃ tathā bhāryyāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ paramāṃ gatim |
tatrāgastyeśvaraṃ dṛṣṭvā mucyate brahmahatyayā ||58||
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One who takes bath at the spot of Agastya and offers Pinqlas, goes to Brahmaloka. It was from Brahma that
he secured the excellent boon of greatness in the world, Lopamudra as wife and the highest goal (liberation)
to his forefathers. There, on seeing Agastyesvara, one is absolved of the sin of Brahmana-slaughter.
अगय सभाय पतॄपुरं नयेत् ।

दडनाथ तपतेपे सीताेदणे गराै ॥५९॥

agastyañca sabhāryyañca pitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet |
daṇḍinātha tapastepe sītādrerdakṣiṇe girau ||59||

On seeing Agastya along with his wife, one leads the Pitris to Brahmapura. Dandin performed a penance on
the mountain south of Sitadri.
वटाे वटे रत थत पतामहः ।

तदे िणीकु डं पमे कपला नद ।

कपले शाे नदतीरे मासाेमसमागमे ॥६०॥

कपलायां नरः ावा कपले शं समय च ।

कृते ाे पडदाने पतराे माेमायुः ॥६१॥

vaṭo vaṭeśvarastatra sthitaśca prapitāmahaḥ |
tadagre rukmiṇīkuṇḍaṃ paścime kapilā nadī |
kapileśo nadītīre hyamāsomasamāgame ||60||
kapilāyāṃ naraḥ snātvā kapileśaṃ samarcya ca |
kṛte śrāddhe piṇḍadāne pitaro mokṣamāpnuyuḥ ||61||

There is a Vafa (banyan tree) called Vatesvara. Prapitamaha (god Brahma) is stationed there. Beyond that is
Rukminikunda. To the west of it is the river Kapila. Kapilesa is on the banks of the river. When the New Moon
and Monday coincide with each other, a devout man must take bath in Kapila and worship the lord of Kapila.
If after that, Sraddha is performed and Pindas are offered the Pitris shall attain salvation.
ताधारा गरवरादागताेतकादनु ।

त सारवतं कु डं सरवया कपतम् ॥६२॥

tatrāgnidhārā girivarādāgatodyantakādanu |
tatra sārasvataṃ kuṇḍaṃ sarasvatyā prakalpitam ||62||

There is a current of fire coming from the excellent mountain. There is the pool called Sarasvata Kunda. It
has been created by Sarasvati.
śukrastatra sutaiḥ sārddhaṃ ṣaṇḍāmarkkādibhiḥ prabhuḥ |
tatra tatra munīndrāṇāṃ padeṣu munisattama |
śrāddhapiṇḍādikṛtsnātaḥ pitr̥̄ṃstārayate naraḥ ||63||

शत सतैः सा षडामादभः भुः ।
त त मुनीाणां पदेषु मुिनसम ।

ापडादकृातः पतॄंतारयते नरः ॥६३॥

Lord Sukra stayed there with his sons Sanda, Amarka and others. O excellent sage, a man who performs
Sraddha and offers Pinda etc. in the various spots at the feet of the eminent sages, enables the Pitris to cross
(the ocean of worldly existence).
śilāyā vāmahaste:'pi gṛdrakūṭo girirdhṛtaḥ |
gṛdhrarūpeṇa saṃsiddhāstapastaptvā maharṣayaḥ ||64||

शलाया वामहतेऽप गृकू टाे गरधृतः ।

गृपेण संसातपतवा महषयः ॥६४॥

On the left-hand side of the Sila there stands the mountain Gridhrakuta. The great sages assuming the form
of cranes performed penance there and became Siddhas.
अताे गरगृकू टत गृेरः थतः ।

ा गृेरं नवा यायाछाेः पदं नरः ॥६५॥

ato girirgṛdhrakūṭastatra gṛdhreśvaraḥ sthitaḥ |
dṛṣṭvā gṛdhreśvaraṃ natvā yāyācchambhoḥ padaṃ naraḥ ||65||

Hence the mountain is called Grdhrakuta. The deity Grdhresvara is stationed there. A man who visits and
bows to Grdhresvara shall achieve the region of Sambhu.
त गृे गुहाया पडदः शवलाेकभाक् ।

त गृे वटं नवा ाकामाे दवं जेत् ॥६६॥

tatra gṛdhre guhāyāñca piṇḍadaḥ śivalokabhāk |
tatra gṛdhre vaṭaṃ natvā prāptakāmo divaṃ vrajet ||66||
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He who offers Pindas on Grdhrakuta and in the cave, attains Sivaloka. One who bows to the Vata (the banyan
tree) on Grdhrakuta attains all his desires and goes to heaven.
ऋणमाें पापमाें शवं ा शवं जेत् ।

शूरे ताते पडदः वनयेपतॄन् ॥६७॥

ṛṇamokṣaṃ pāpamokṣaṃ śivaṃ dṛṣṭvā śivaṃ vrajet |
śūrakṣetrañca tatrāste piṇḍadaḥ svarnayetpitr̥̄n ||67||

On seeing Siva, one attains freedom from indebtedness, release from sins, and goes unto Siva. There is a
Sulaksetra (shrine of the trident) there. One who offers Pindas there, leads the Pitris to heaven.
अादपाले न गरणा समाातं शलाेदरम् ।
ताते गजपेण वेशाे वनाशनः ।

तं ा मुयते वैः पतॄन् पुरं नयेत् ॥६८॥

ādipālena giriṇā samākrāntaṃ śilodaram |
tatrāste gajarūpeṇa vighreśo vignanāśanaḥ |
taṃ dṛṣṭvā mucyate vighnaiḥ pitr̥̄n brahmapuraṃ nayet ||68||

The centre of the Sila is overlapped by the mountain Adipala. Vighnesa, the destroyer of obstacles, stays
there is the form of an elephant. On visiting him a devotee is freed from obstacles. He leads the Pitris to
Brahmapura.
िनतबे मुडपृय देवदावनं वभूत् ।

मुडपृारवा ा पापं वनाशयेत् ।

गयानाभाै सषुायां पडदः वनयेपतॄन् ॥६९॥

nitambe muṇḍapṛṣṭhasya devadāruvanaṃ tvabhūt |
muṇḍapṛṣṭhāravindrādrī dṛṣṭvā pāpaṃ vināśayet |
gayānābhau suṣumnāyāṃ piṇḍadaḥ svarnayetpitr̥̄n ||69||

There was a forest of Devadaru trees on the ridge of the mountain Mundaprstha. After visiting the mountains
Mun- daprstha and Aravindadri, one quells all sins. He who offers Pindas in the umbilical region of Gaya called
Susumna (like the nerve Susumna in human body) leads his Pitris to heaven.
शलाया वामपादे त थापतः ेतपवतः ।

धमराजेन पापेयाे गरः ेतशलायः ॥७०॥

śilāyā vāmapāde tu sthāpitaḥ pretaparvataḥ |
dharmarājena pāpebhyo giriḥ pretaśilāhvayaḥ ||70||

On the left leg of the Sila, the mountain Pretaparvata was established by Dharmaraja. The mountain is called
Preta-sila because of its impurity due to sins.
पादेन दूरे िनः शलायाः पादभारतः ।

गतः शलायाः संसगाेतकू टः पवताम् ॥७१॥

pādena dūre nikṣiptaḥ śilāyāḥ pādabhārataḥ |
gataḥ śilāyāḥ saṃsargātpretakūṭaḥ pavitratām ||71||

The mountain was kicked off to a great distance. Pretakuta was freed from sins and attained sanctity due to
the contact with the Sila.
ेतकु ड ताते देवात पदे थताः ।

त कुडादकं कृ वा ेतवााेचयेपतॄन् ॥७२॥

pretakuṇḍañca tatrāste devāstatra pade sthitāḥ |
tatra kuṇḍādikaṃ kṛtvā pretatvānmocayetpitr̥̄n ||72||

There is a pool called Pretakunda there. Devas stationed at its foot. Performing Sraddha etc. in the Kunda,
shall relieve the Pitris of goblin hood.
पृथथता बहवाे वकारण एव ते ।

ाादकारणां नॄणां तीथे पतृवमुये ।

ेता धानुकपेण करहणकारकाः ॥७३॥

pṛthaksthitāśca bahavo vighnakāriṇa eva te |
śrāddhādikāriṇāṃ nr̥̄ṇāṃ tīrthe pitṛvimuktaye |
pretā dhānuṣkarūpeṇa karagrahaṇakārakāḥ ||73||

There are many of the ghosts staying separately and causing obstacles to those men who perform Sraddha
etc. for the sake of the liberation of Pitris. The ghosts assume the form of archers and catch hold of the hands
(of the pilgrims).
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पादातां मुडपृां महादेविनवासनीम् ।

तां ा सवलाेक मुः पापाेपपातकैः ॥७४॥

pādāṅkitāṃ muṇḍapṛṣṭhāṃ mahādevanivāsinīm |
tāṃ dṛṣṭvā sarvalokaśca muktaḥ pāpopapātakaiḥ ||74||

There is a rock on Mundaprstha where Mahadeva stays. On seeing it all people become relieved of heinous
and lesser sins.
गयाशरस पुये च सवपापैववजते ।

ेतादवजतं याताेऽितपावनं वरम् ॥७५॥

gayāśirasi puṇye ca sarvapāpairvivarjite |
gretādivarjitaṃ yasmāttato:'tipāvanaṃ varam ||75||

Gayasiras is holy and devoid of all sins. It is devoid of ghosts etc. Hence it is highly sanctifying and excellent.
kīkaṭeṣu gayā puṇyā puṇyaṃ rājagṛhaṃ vanam |
cyavanasyāśramaṃ puṇyaṃ nadī puṇyā punaḥpunā ||76||

ककटे षु गया पुया पुयं राजगृहं वनम् ।

यवनयामं पुयं नद पुया पुनःपुना ॥७६॥

In the Kikata land (i. e. the territories comprising southern Bihar) Gaya is the holiest centre. The Rajagrha
forest is also holy. The hermitage of Gyavana is another holy spot. The river Punahpuna (?) is also holy.
vaikuṇṭho lohadaṇḍaśca gṛdhrakūṭaśca śoṇakaḥ |
atra śrāddhādinā sarvānpitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet ||77||

वैकुठाे लाेहदड गृकूट शाेणकः ।

अ ाादना सवापतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥७७॥

There are other holy spots, viz. Vaikuntha, Lohadanda, Grdhrakuta and Sonaka. By performing Sraddha etc.
here, a pilgrim leads all the Pitris to Brahmapura.
ाैपेण ह मुिनमुडपृे तपाेऽकराेत् ।

तय पादाताे यााैपादततः ृतः ॥७८॥

krauñcarūpeṇa hi munirmuṇḍapṛṣṭhe tapo:'karot |
tasya pādāṅkito yasmātkrauñcapādastataḥ smṛtaḥ ||78||

Assuming the form of a heron, a sage performed penance on the ridge of Mundaprstha. Since the mountain
is marked by the footprints of the heron, it is remembered as Krauncapada.
ाताे जलाशये त नयेवग वकं कु लम् ।

बलः काकशलाया काके य ऋणमाेदः ॥७९॥

snāto jalāśaye tatra nayetsvargaṃ svakaṃ kulam |
baliḥ kākaśilāyāñca kākebhya ṛṇamokṣadaḥ ||79||

One who takes bath in the water reservoir there, shall lead the entire family to heaven. An oblation offered
to crows on the rock Kakasila, is conducive to relief from indebtedness.
मुडपृय सानाै ह लाेमशाे लाेमहषणः ।

ावेताै परमं तवा तपःसं परां गताै ॥८०॥

muṇḍapṛṣṭhasya sānau hi lomaśo lomaharṣaṇaḥ |
dvāvetau paramaṃ taptvā tapaḥsiddhiṃ parāṃ gatau ||80||

The two sages Lomasa and Lomaharsana performed a great penance on the ridge of Mundaprstha. Both of
them attained Siddhi of the highest magnitude.
अातात सर े ा लाेमशेन महानद ।

शरावती वेवती चभागा सरवती ॥८१॥
कावेर सधुररा च चदना च सररा ।

वासी सरयूगा यमुना गडकदरा ॥८२॥
महावैतरणी नाा िनरा च दवाैकसः ।

सावयलकनदा च ुदची ककाया ॥८३॥
काैशक दा येा सवयाघवमाेचनी ।

कृणववा चवती े नाै मुदायके ॥८४॥
अाते सरतां ेे लाेमषेण साहसात् ।

āhūtāstu saricchreṣṭhā lomaśena mahānadī |
śarāvatī vetravatī candrabhāgā sarasvatī ||81||
kāverī sindhurīrā ca candanā ca saridvarā |
vāsiṣṭhī sarayūrgaṅgā yamunā gaṇḍakīndirā ||82||
mahāvaitaraṇī nāmnā nikṣarā ca divaukasaḥ |
sāvavyalakanandā ca hyudīcī kankāhvayā ||83||
kauśikī brahmadā jyeṣṭhā sarvasyāghavimocinī |
kṛṣṇavalvā carmmavatī dve nadyau muktidāyike ||84||
āhūte saritāṃ śreṣṭhe lomahrarṣeṇa sāhasāt |
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tapasastu prabhāveṇa narmmadā munipuṅgava |
tāsu sarvāsu yaḥ snātvā piṇḍadaḥ svarnayetpitr̥̄n ||85||

तपसत भावेण नदा मुिनपुव ।

तास सवास यः ावा पडदः वनयेपतॄन् ॥८५॥

Many excellent rivers had been invoked by Lomasa, viz. Mahanadt, Saravati, Vetravati, Gandrabhaga,
Sarasvati, Kaverl, Sindhuvira, the excellent river Candana, Vasisthi, Sarayu, Ganga, Yamuna, Gandakl, Indira,
Mahavaitarani, Niksara that originates from heaven, Alakananda, the northern river called Kanaka, Kausiki,
Brahmada, all these are the absolvers of everyone’s sin. The two rivers Krsnavalva and Carmavati are the
bestowers of salvation. They were called the most excellent of all rivers by Lomaharsa daringly. O excellent
sage, by means of the power of lais penance, Narmada also was invoked by him. He who takes bath in any of
these rivers and offers Pindas leads his Pitris to heaven.
brahmayoniṃ praviśyātha nirgacchedyastu mānavaḥ |
paraṃ brahma sa yātīha vimukto yonisaṅkaṭāt ||86||

याेिनं वयाथ िनगछे त मानवः ।

परं  स यातीह वमुाे याेिनसटात् ॥८६॥

A man who enters the holy spot Brahmayoni and comes out of it, attains the greatest Brahman freed from
the distress of wombs (i.e. re-birth).
िनरायां पुकरयां ातः ाादकं नरः ।
कु यााैपदे दये िनयमाासरयम् ।

सवापतॄयेवग पपापन एव च ॥८७॥

nikṣarāyāṃ puṣkariṇyāṃ snātaḥ śrāddhādikaṃ naraḥ |
kuryyātkrauñcapade divye niyamādvāsaratrayam |
sarvānpitr̥̄nnayetsvargaṃ pañcapāpina eva ca ||87||

A man who bathes in the Puskarini (holy pond) Niksara and performs Sraddha etc. on the divine Krauncapada
regularly for three days, leads his Pitris even if they were Pahcapapins (those guilty of the five heinous sins)
to heaven.
जनादनाे भकूटे तय हते त पडदः ।

अानाेऽयथवायेषां सयेनाप ितलै वना ।

जीवतां दधसंमं सवे ते वणुलाेकगाः ॥८८॥

janārdano bhasmakūṭe tasya haste tu piṇḍadaḥ |
ātmano:'pyathavānyeṣāṃ savyenāpi tilairvinā |
jīvatāṃ dadhisaṃmiśraṃ sarve te viṣṇulokagāḥ ||88||

Janardana stays in Bhasmakuta He who offers Pindas in his hands whether for himself or for others—if it is
for one’s own self it must be without gingelly seeds (and be offered) with the sacred thread in the Shzyvz
(hanging from the left shoulder) position; and if for those who are alive, it must be mixed with curds—all
these go to Vishnuloka (Vaikuntha).
यत पडाे मया दतव हते जनादन ।

यदुय वया देयतपडाे मृते भाे ॥८९॥

yastu piṇḍo mayā dattastava haste janārdana |
yaduddiśya tvayā deyastasminpiṇḍo mṛte prabho ||89||

Mantra: “O Janardana, the Pinda that I offer in your hand, may please be given by you to that person for
whom I have given it to thee now. It be given to him after he is dead, O lord.”
एष पडाे मया दतव हते जनादन ।

अतकाले गते मं वया देयाे गयाशरे ॥९०॥

eṣa piṇḍo mayā dattastava haste janārdana |
antakāle gate mahyaṃ tvayā deyo gayāśire ||90||

Mantra: “O Janardana, this Pinda is given into your hand by me. When I reach the end of my time (when I am
dead) this must be given to me at Gayasiras.
जनादन नमतयं नमते पतृमाेद ।

पतृपते नमतेऽत नमते पतृपणे ॥९१॥

janārdana namastubhyaṃ namaste pitṛmokṣada |
pitṛpate namaste:'stu namaste pitṛrūpiṇe ||91||

O Janardana, obeisance to you. Bow to you, granter of liberation to the Pitris. O lord of Pitris, obeisance to
you. Hail to you in the form of Pitris.”
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गयायां पतृपेण वयमेव जनादनः ।

तं ा पुडरकां मुयते च ऋणयात् ॥९२॥

gayāyāṃ pitṛrūpeṇa svayameva janārdanaḥ |
taṃ dṛṣṭvā puṇḍarīkākṣaṃ mucyate ca ṛṇatrayāt ||92||

In Gaya, Janardana assumed the form of Pitris himself. On visiting that Pundarikaksa (lotus-eyed god Vishnu)
one is released from three-fold indebtedness.
नमते पुडरका ऋणयवमाेचक ।

लीकात नमतेऽत पतॄणां माेदाे भव ॥९३॥

namaste puṇḍarīkākṣa ṛṇatrayavimocaka |
lakṣmīkānta namaste:'stu pitr̥̄ṇāṃ mokṣado bhava ||93||

“O Pundarikaksa, obeisance to you, O releaser from the three-fold indebtedness. O Laksmikanta (Lord of
Laksmi), obeisance to you, be the granter of liberation to the Pitris.”
वामजानु ससंपाय नवा भीमाे जनादनम् ।

ां सपडकं कृ वा ातृभलाेकभाक् ।

पतृभः सह धमाा कुलाना शतेन च ॥९४॥

vāmajānu susaṃpātya natvā bhīmo janārdanam |
śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā bhrātṛbhirbrahmalokabhāk |
pitṛbhiḥ saha dharmātmā kulānāñca śatena ca ||94||

Kneeling on his left knee, Bhima bowed to Janardana. After performing the Sraddha along with the offerings
of Pindas, he attained Brahmaloka in the company of his brothers. He became a pious soul and uplifted a
hundred forefathers in his family.
शलायां यपेण यायाना थतः ।

लीशाे वभुधैः सा ताेवमयी शला ॥९५॥

śilāyāṃ vyaktarūpeṇa vyaktāvyaktātmanā sthitaḥ |
lakṣmīśo vibhudhaiḥ sārddhaṃ tasmāddevamayī śilā ||95||

On the Sila, the lord of Laksmi stays both in the manifest form as well as in the unmanifest form, along with
Devas. Hence the Sila is Devamay i (full of Devas).
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नाम षवारंशाेऽयाय ॥४६॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāma ṣaṭcatvāriṃśo:'dhyāya ||46||
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Gayamahatrnya (Contd.): The Glory of Adigadadhara ||47||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||47||
nārada uvāca |
kathaṃ vyaktasvarūpeṇa sthitaścādigadādharaḥ |
kathaṃ vyaktasvarūpeṇa vyaktāvyaktātmanā sthitaḥ ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४७॥
नारद उवाच ।

कथं यवपेण थतादगदाधरः ।

कथं यवपेण यायाना थतः ॥१॥

Narada enquired: How did the primordial Gadadhara (wielder of the mace) stay in the manifest form? How
did he stay both as manifest and unmanifest?
कथं गदा समुपा यथा ादगदाधरः ।

गदालाेलं कथं चासीत् सपापयरम् ॥२॥

kathaṃ gadā samutpannā yathā hyādigadādharaḥ |
gadālolaṃ kathaṃ cāsīt sarvvapāpakṣayaṅkaram ||2||

How did the mace (Gada) originate and how did he come to be known as Adigadadhara? How did the
Gadalola spot become so (sanctifying) as to wipe off all sins.
Sanatkumara replied:
सनकुमार उवाच ।

गदाे नामासराे ासीातराे ढः ।
तपसा दाणेनासाै लधवरः पुरा ।

ाथताे णे ादावशरराथ दुयजम् ॥३॥

sanatkumāra uvāca |
gado nāmāsuro hyāsīdvajrādvajrataro dṛḍhaḥ |
tapasā dāruṇenāsau brahmalabdhavaraḥ purā |
prārthito brahmaṇe prādātsvaśarīrāsthi dustyajam ||3||

There was an Asura named Gada whose body was very hard and adamantine. By performing a very terrible
penance he secured boons from Brahma. When he was requested, he gave up to Brahma the bones of his
body which is very difficult to part with.
brahmokto viśvakarmmāpi gadāṃ cakre:'dbutāṃ tadā |
tadasthi vajraniṣpeṣaiḥ kundaiḥ svarge hyadhārayat ||4||

ाेाे वकाप गदां चे ऽुतां तदा ।

तदथ विनपेषैः कु दैः वगे धारयत् ॥४॥

Urged by Brahma, Visvakarma made the wonderful club (out of it). He turned the bone of the demon in the
lathe that could crush even Vajra (thunderbolt) and kept it in the heaven itself.
अथ काले न महाता मनाै वायुवे चत ।
हेती राे पुः तपतेपे सदाणम् ॥५॥

atha kālena mahātā manau svāyambhuve kvacita |
hetī rakṣo brahmaputraḥ tapastepe sudāruṇam ||5||

After a great deal of time, in the Svayambhuva Manvantara, the demon Heti, the son of Brahma, performed
a very terrible penance.
दयवषसहाणां शतं वायुमभयत् ।

उुखाेबा पादाुभरेण ह ॥६॥
एके नाितदयः शीणपणािनलाशनः ।

ादंतपसा तावरं वे वरदान् ॥७॥

divyavarṣasahasrāṇāṃ śataṃ vāyumabhakṣayat |
unmukhaścorddhvabāhuśca pādāṅguṣṭhabhareṇa ha ||6||
ekenātiṣṭadavyagraḥ śīrṇaparṇānilāśanaḥ |
brahmādīṃstapasā tuṣṭānvaraṃ vavre varapradān ||7||

For a hundred thousand divine years he subsisted only on the air. Then looking up, he stood on his toes with
hands raised up. Then he stood on a single foot for a long time taking in only air or dry leaves. Brahma and
others were pleased by his penance. He chose the boons from them, the bestowers of the boons.
देवैदैयै शैववधैमनज
ु ादभः ।

कृ णेशानादचाैरवयः यां महाबलः ॥८॥

devairdaityaiśca śastrairvividhairmanujādibhiḥ |
kṛṣṇeśānādicakrādyairavadhyaḥ syāṃ mahābalaḥ ||8||
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“I should become very mighty. I cannot be killed by Devas, Daityas, or human beings with any kind of Sastra
or Astra (ordinary weapons and miraculous missiles) I should not be killed by the discus and other weapons
of Krishna (Vishnu), Isana and others”.
tathetyuktvāntarhitāste hetirdevānathājayat |
indratvamakaroddhetirbhītā brahmaharādayaḥ ||9||

तथेयुातहताते हेितदेवानथाजयत् ।
इवमकराेिे तभीता हरादयः ॥९॥

Saying “So be it”, they vanished. Heti conquered Devas and began to rule as Indra. Brahma, Hara and others
became afraid (of him).
hariṃ te śaraṇaṃ jagmurūcurhetiṃ jahīti tān |
ūce hariravadhyo:'yaṃ hetirdevāsuraiḥ surāḥ ||10||

हरं ते शरणं जमुचुहिे तं जहीित तान् ।

ऊचे हररवयाेऽयं हेितदेवासरैः सराः ॥१०॥

They sought refuge in Hari. They told him, “Kill Heti”. Hari said to them, “O Suras, this Heti cannot be killed
by Devas or Asuras.
mahāstraṃ me prayacchadhvaṃ hetiṃ hanmi hi yena tam |
ityuktāste tato devā gadāṃ tāṃ haraye daduḥ ||11||

महां मे यछवं हेितं ह ह येन तम् ।

इयुाते तताे देवा गदां तां हरये ददुः ॥११॥

Give a great weapon unto me whereby I can kill that Heti.” When told thus, Devas gave the (bone) club to
Hari.
दधार तां गदामादाै देवैाे गदाधरः ।

गदया हेितमाहय देवैः स िदवं ययाै ॥१२॥

dadhāra tāṃ gadāmādau devairukto gadādharaḥ |
gadayā hetimāhatya devaiḥ sa tridivaṃ yayau ||12||

At the outset he held that (bone) club, so he was called, “Gadadhara” by Devas. After striking Heti with his
(bone) club, he went to heaven along with Devas.
गदामादाववय गयासरशरःशलाम् ।

िनलाथ थताे याादादगदाधरः ॥१३॥

gadāmādāvavaṣṭabhya gayāsuraśiraḥśilām |
niścalārthaṃ sthito yasmāttasmādādigadādharaḥ ||13||

In order to steady the rocky slab of Gayasurasiras, he went there armed with this Gada to stabilise the Sila.
Hence he is called Adigadadhara.
शलापवतपेण य अादगदाधरः ।

शलासाै मुडपृाः भासाे नामपतः ॥१४॥
उताे गीतनाद भकूटाे गरहान् ।

गृ कूटः ेतकू टादपालाेऽरवदकः ॥१५॥
पलाेकः सलाेकाे वैकुठाे लाेहदडकः ।

ाैपादाेऽयवटः फगुतीथ मधुवाः ॥१६॥
दधकुया मधुकुया देवका च महानद ।

वैतरयादपेण य अादगदाधरः ॥१७॥

śilāparvatarūpeṇa vyakta ādigadādharaḥ |
śilāsau muṇḍapṛṣṭhādriḥ prabhāso nāmaparvvataḥ ||14||
udyanto gītanādaśca bhasmakūṭo girirmmahān |
gṛdhra kūṭaḥ pretakūṭaścādipālo:'ravindakaḥ ||15||
pañcalokaḥ saptaloko vaikuṇṭho lohadaṇḍakaḥ |
krauñcapādo:'kṣayavaṭaḥ phalgutīrthaṃ madhuśravāḥ ||16||
dadhikulyā madhukulyā devikā ca mahānadī |
vaitaraṇyādirūpeṇa vyakta ādigadādharaḥ ||17||

Adigadadhara is manifest in the form of Silas (rocky slabs and mountains). Through Muntfaprstha mountain,
Prabhasa mountain, the mountains Udyanta, Gitanada, Bhas- makuta, Grdhrakuta, Pretakuta, Adipala and
Aravindaka, Pancaloka, Saptaloka, Vaikuntha, Lohadanc^aka, Krauhcapada, Aksayavata, Phalgutirtha,
Madhusrava, Dadhikulya, Madhukulya, the great river Devika and Vaitarani etc. Adigadadhara becomes
manifest.
वणाेः पदं पदं णः पदमुमम् ।

कायपय पदं दयं ाै हताै य िनगताै ॥१८॥

viṣṇoḥ padaṃ rudrapadaṃ brahmaṇaḥ padamuttamam |
kāśyapasya padaṃ divyaṃ dvau hastau yatra nirgatau ||18||
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पाीनां पदाय इागयपदे परे ।

रवे काकेयय ाैमातयाेरप ॥१९॥

मुयलािन साण यायाना थतः ।

अााे गदाधरैव यः ीमान् गदाधरः ॥२०॥

pañcāgnīnāṃ padānyatra indrāgastyapade pare |
raveśca kārttikeyasya krauñcamātaṅgayorapi ||19||
mukhyaliṅgāni sarvvāṇi vyaktāvyaktātmanā sthitaḥ |
ādyo gadādharaścaiva vyaktaḥ śrīmān gadādharaḥ ||20||

The following are manifest-cum-unmanifest: Vishnu’s Pada (footprint), Rudrapada, the excellent Pada of
Brahman, Kasyapa’s Pada, which is divine as well as wherein two hands have come out, the Padas of the five
fires, the prominent Padas of Indra and Agastya and the Padas of Ravi, Kartikeva, Krauhca and Matanga. In
all the Lingas the primordial Gadadhara, the glorious and manifest Gadadhara, abides in manifest-cumunmanifest form.
गायी चैव सावी सया चैव सरवती ।

गयादयाेराकाे दणाकाेऽ
 प नैमषः ॥२१॥
ेताकाे गणनाथ वसवाेऽाै मुनीराः ।

ाैकादशैवाथ तथा सषयाेऽपरे ॥२२॥
साेमनाथ सेशः कपशाे वनायकः ।

नारायणाे महालीा ीपुषाेमः ॥२३॥
माकडे येशः काैटशाे रेशः पतामहः ।

जनादनाे मला च पुडरका उमः ॥२४॥
इयादयपेण थतादगदाधरः ।

हेितयाे रासतहते वणुः पुरं गतः ॥२५॥

gāyatrī caiva sāvitrī sandhyā caiva sarasvatī |
gayādityaścottarārko dakṣiṇārko:'pi naimiṣaḥ ||21||
śvetārko gaṇanāthaśca vasavo:'ṣṭau munīśvarāḥ |
rudrāścaikādaśaivātha tathā saptarṣayo:'pare ||22||
somanāthaśca siddheśaḥ kaparddīśo vināyakaḥ |
nārāyaṇo mahālakṣmīrbrahmā śrīpuruṣottamaḥ ||23||
mārkaṇḍeyeśaḥ kauṭīśo hyaṅgireśaḥ pitāmahaḥ |
janārdano maṅgalā ca puṇḍarīkākṣa uttamaḥ ||24||
ityādivyaktarūpeṇa sthitaścādigadādharaḥ |
hetiryo rākṣasastasminhate viṣṇuḥ puraṃ gataḥ ||25||

The primordial Gadadhara is stationed as Gayatri, Savitri, Sandhya, Sarasvati, Gayaditya, Uttararka,
Daksinarka, Naimisa, Svetarka, Gananatha, the eight Vasus, the leading sages, the eleven Rudras, the Seven
Sages, Somanatha, Siddhesa, Kapardlsa, Vinayaka, Narayana, Mahalaksmi, Brahma, Sripurusottama,
Markandeycsa, Kautisa, Arigiresa, Pitamaha, Janardana, Mangala, the excellent Pundarikaksa etc. (these are
the various shrines and deities in Gaya). When the Raksasa Heti was killed Vishnu went back to his city.
णा सह ाैः कारते िनले ऽसरे ।

तावागदापाणं वेधा हषेण
 िनवृतः ॥२६॥

brahmaṇā saha rudrādyaiḥ kārite niścale:'sure |
tuṣṭāvādyagadāpāṇiṃ vedhā harṣeṇa nirvṛtaḥ ||26||

When the Asura was rendered motionless by Brahma in the company of Rudra and others, Vedhas (god
Brahma) who was overjoyed eulogised Adyagadapani (the primordial wielder of the club) (as follows):
ाेवाच ।

गदाधरं यपगतकालकषं

गयागतं वदतगुणं गुणाितगम् ।
गुहागतं गरवरगाैरगेहगं

गणातं वरदमहं नमाम ॥२७॥

brahmovāca |
gadādharaṃ vyapagatakālakalmaṣaṃ
gayāgataṃ viditaguṇaṃ guṇātigam |
guhāgataṃ girivaragauragehagaṃ
gaṇārccitaṃ varadamahaṃ namāmi ||27||

Brahma said: I bow unto Gadadhara who is the bestower of boons, from whom Times (Death’s) blemishes
have receded, who is stationed in Gava, whose attributes are well known, who possesses many at tributes,
who is present in the cavity (of the heart), who is in the white-coloured house of the excellent mountain and
who is worshipped by all the Ganas (groups).
अहःयं िदशगणादसयं भवयं
दितभवदारणयम् ।

कलयं कलमलमदनयं

गदाधरं नाैम तमातयम् ॥२८॥

ahaḥśriyaṃ tridaśagaṇādisuśriyaṃ bhavaśriyaṃ
ditibhavadāraṇaśriyam |
kaliśriyaṃ kalimalamardanaśriyaṃ
gadādharaṃ naumi tamāśritaśriyam ||28||
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I bow unto Gadadhara, who bestows prosperity on the day, who grants prosperity on the hosts of Devas,
who grants royal glory even to Bhava (Siva), whose glory tears down Daityas, who bestows glory in the Kali
age and whose glory suppresses the impurities of the Kali age. He bestows affluence on those who seek
refuge.
dṛḍhādr̄ḍ
̥ haṃ parivṛḍhagāḍhasaṃstutaṃ
kāmādbhutaṃ sudṛḍhamarūḍhirūḍhigam |
tamāḍhyagaṃ dṛḍhaduritādyaḍhaukitaṃ
svaḍhaukṛtaṃ dṛḍhataragotrasūktibham ||29||

ढाढं परवृढगाढसंततं

कामाुतं सढमढढगम् ।
तमाढ गं ढदुरताढाैकतं

वढाैकृतं ढतरगाेसूभम् ॥२९॥

I bow unto him who is both steady and unsteady, who is eulogised regularly by masterly persons, who
possesses wonderfully desirable features, who is very firm, who is both present and not present in the
traditions, who presides over flourishing persons, who cannot be approached by those who commit sins, who
has his own abode and whose spiritual lineage and eulogy is great.
videhakaṃ karaṇakalāvivarjitaṃ
vijanmakaṃ divakaravedibhūṣitam |
gadādharaṃ dhvanimukhavarjitaṃ paraṃ
namāmyahaṃ satata manādimīśvaraṃ harim ||30||

वदेहकं करणकलाववजतं

वजकं दवकरवेदभूषतम् ।
गदाधरं विनमुखवजतं परं

नमायहं सतत मनादमीरं हरम् ॥३०॥

I perpetually bow to the supreme eternal Lord Hari, who is incorporeal, who has no sense organs, who has
no birth, who is decorated on Suryavedi (altar of the Sun), to Gadadhara who is devoid of sound and face.
mano:'tigaṃ matigativarjitaṃ paraṃ
sadādvayaṃ stutiśirasi saṃstutaṃ budhaiḥ |
cidātmakaṃ kaligatakāraṇātigaṃ
gadādharaṃ hṛdayagataṃ namāmi tam ||31||

मनाेऽितगं मितगितवजतं परं

सदायं तितशरस संततं बुधैः ।
चदाकं कलगतकारणाितगं

गदाधरं दयगतं नमाम तम् ॥३१॥

I bow unto Gadadhara who is present in the heart, who is faster than the mind, who is beyond the reach of
the mind, who is always without a second, who is eulogised by learned men in the Vedantas, who is
Cidatmaka (pure consciousness) and who is beyond the causes present in Kali.
सनकुमार उवाच ।

देवैः सा णैवं ततादगदाधरः ।

ऊचे वरं वृणीव वं वरं ा तमवीत् ॥३२॥

sanatkumāra uvāca |
devaiḥ sārddhaṃ brahmaṇaivaṃ stutaścādigadādharaḥ |
ūce varaṃ vṛṇīṣva tvaṃ varaṃ brahmā tamabravīt ||32||

Sanatkumara said: The primordial wielder of the club, on being eulogised thus by Brahma along with Devas
said, “You choose the boon” and Brahma spoke to him:
शलायां देवपयां न ितामवया वना ।

थायामाेऽ वया सा िनयं यादपणा ॥३३॥

śilāyāṃ devarūpiṇyāṃ na tiṣṭhāmastvayā vinā |
sthāsyāmo:'tra tvayā sārddhaṃ nityaṃ vyaktādirūpiṇā ||33||

“We will not stay on the rock of divine nature and features without you. We will stay here for ever along with
you who have the manifest form.”
एवमत या सा थतादगदाधरः ।
लाेकानां रणाथाय जगतां मुहेतवे ।

सयः पुडरकााे जनादन इित ुतः ॥३४॥

evamastu śriyā sārddhaṃ sthitaścādigadādharaḥ |
lokānāṃ rakṣaṇārthāya jagatāṃ muktihetave |
suvyaktaḥ puṇḍarīkākṣo janārdana iti śrutaḥ ||34||

“So be it”, said Gadadhara and stayed there along with Sri for the protection of the worlds and for the
salvation of the people. The manifest form Pundarikaksa (Vishnu) is well known as Janardana.
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vedairagamyā yā mūrttirādibhūtā sanātanī |
suvyaktā śvetakalpe sā bhaviṣyati tathā punaḥ |
vārāhakalpe hyavyaktā vyaktimapyagamatpurā ||35||

वेदैरगया या मूरादभूता सनातनी ।

सया ेतकपे सा भवयित तथा पुनः ।

वाराहकपे या यमयगमपुरा ॥३५॥

The primordial and eternal form that is incomprehensible even to the Vedas, is very clear and manifest in the
Sveta-kalpa, will become unmanifest in the Varahakalpa although it had become manifest before.
सतारणाय लाेकानां देवानां रणाय च ।

गयाशरस सयाे भवयित न संशयः ॥३६॥

santāraṇāya lokānāṃ devānāṃ rakṣaṇāya ca |
gayāśirasi suvyakto bhaviṣyati na saṃśayaḥ ||36||

There is no doubt in this that he will be clearly manifest in Gayasiras for the emancipation of the worlds and
the protection of the Devas.
ye drakṣyanti sadā bhaktyā devamādigadādharam |
kuṣṭharogādinirmmuktā yāsyanti harimandiram ||37||

ये यत सदा भा देवमादगदाधरम् ।

कु राेगादिनु
 ा यायत हरमदरम् ॥३७॥

Those who visit lord Adigadadhara and pray to him devoutly, will become free from the ailments of leprosy
etc. and will attain Hari’s abode.
ye drakṣyanti sadā bhaktyā devamādigadādharam |
te prāpsyanti dhanaṃ dhānyamāyurārogyameva ca ||38||

ये यत सदा भा देवमादगदाधरम् ।

ते ायत धनं धायमायुराराेयमेव च ॥३८॥

Those who regularly and devoutly visit lord Adigadadhara will attain wealth, foodgrain, longevity and good
health.
कलपुपाैादगुणकसखािन च ।

या ये नमयत रायं पुरं तथा ।

भुा जेयुः सततं पुयपुफलं नराः ॥३९॥

kalatraputrapautrādiguṇakīrttisukhāni ca |
śraddhayā ye namasyanti rājyaṃ brahmapuraṃ tathā |
bhuktvā vrajeyuḥ satataṃ puṇyapuñjaphalaṃ narāḥ ||39||

Men who bow unto Adigadadhara with great devotion and faith achieve good qualities, fame and happiness,
wives, sons and grandsons. They attain Brahmapura. They will enjoy the fruits of a heap of meritorious action.
गधदानेन गधाढ ः साैभायं पुपदानतः ।

धूपदानेन रायािदपािभवयित ॥४०॥

gandhadānena gandhāḍhyaḥ saubhāgyaṃ puṣpadānataḥ |
dhūpadānena rājyāptirdīpāddīptirbhaviṣyati ||40||

By offering scents, one will be rich in fragrance; by offering flowers, he attains good fortune; by offering
sweet incense, he attains a kingdom and illumination through lamps.
वजदानापापहािनयााकृ लाेकभाक् ।

ापडदाे यत वणुं नेयित वै पतॄन् ॥४१॥

dhvajadānātpāpahāniryātrākṛdbrahmalokabhāk |
śrāddhapiṇḍaprado yastu viṣṇuṃ neṣyati vai pitr̥̄n ||41||

By gifting flags, he becomes free from sins; by undertaking pilgrimage, he attains Brahmaloka. He who
performs a Sraddha and offers Pindas, leads his Pitris to Vishnu.
या ये नमयत सताेेणादगदाधरम् ।

ताेयत च समयय पतॄे यत माधवम् ।

शवाेऽप परया ीया तावादगदाधरम् ॥४२॥

śraddhayā ye namasyanti satotreṇādigadādharam |
stoṣyanti ca samabhyarcya pitr̥̄nneṣyanti mādhavam |
śivo:'pi parayā prītyā tuṣṭāvādigadādharam ||42||

Those who bow to Adigadadhara with great faith and eulogise him and worship him, lead their Pitris to
Madhava, Even Siva eulogised Adigadadhara with great pleasure.
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शव उवाच ।

अयपाे याे देवाे मुडपृादपतः ।

फगुतीथादपेण नमायादगदाधरम् ॥४३॥

śiva uvāca |
avyaktarūpo yo devo muṇḍapṛṣṭhādirūpataḥ |
phalgutīrthādirūpeṇa namāmyādigadādharam ||43||

Siva said: I bow to Adigadadhara who though unmanifest, becomes manifest in the form of Mundaprstha etc.
and the holy centre Phalgutlrtha etc.
यायवपेण पदपेण संथतः ।

मुखलादपेण नमायादगदाधरम् ॥४४॥

vyaktāvyaktasvarūpeṇa padarūpeṇa saṃsthitaḥ |
mukhaliṅgādirūpeṇa namāmyādigadādharam ||44||

I bow down to Adigadadhara who is both manifest and unmanifest in the forms of Padas and Mukhalihgas
etc.
अयपाे याे देवाे जनादनवपतः ।

मुडपृे वयं जाताे नामायादगदा धरम् ॥४५॥

avyaktarūpo yo devo janārdanasvarūpataḥ |
muṇḍapṛṣṭhe svayaṃ jāto nāmāmyādigadā dharam ||45||

I bow down to Adigadadhara who is born naturally on Mundaprstha and who is of unmanifest nature in the
form of Janardana.
शलायां देवपयां थतं ादभः सरैः ।

पूजतं सकृ तं देवैतं नमाम गदाधरम् ॥४६॥

śilāyāṃ devarūpiṇyāṃ sthitaṃ brahmādibhiḥ suraiḥ |
pūjitaṃ satkṛtaṃ devaistaṃ namāmi gadādharam ||46||

I bow down to Gadadhara who is stationed in the Sila of divine features, who is worshipped by Brahma and
other Suras and who is honoured by Devas.
यं च ा ततः पृा पूजयवा णय च ।

ाादाै लाेकािनमायादगदाधरम् ॥४७॥

yaṃ ca dṛṣṭvā tataḥ spṛṣṭvā pūjayitvā praṇamya ca |
śrāddhādau brahmalokāptirnamāmyādigadādharam ||47||

I bow down to Adigadadhara on seeing, touching, worshipping and bowing down to whom people attain
Brahmaloka.
महदादे जगताे ययैकं ह कारणम् ।

अयानपं तं नमायादगदाधरम् ॥४८॥

mahadādeśca jagato vyaktasyaikaṃ hi kāraṇam |
avyaktajñānarūpaṃ taṃ namāmyādigadādharam ||48||

I bow down to Adigadadhara who is the sole cause of Mahat etc. that is manifest and who is of the unmanifest
form.
देहेयमनाेबुाणाहारवजतम् ।

जावविनमुं नमायादगदाधरम् ॥४९॥

dehendriyamanobuddhiprāṇāhaṅkāravarjitam |
jāgratsvapnavinirmuktaṃ namāmyādigadādharam ||49||

I bow down to Adigadadhara who is devoid of physical body, sense organs, mind, intellect, vital airs and ego
and who is free from wakeful and dreaming states.
िनयािनयविनमुं सयमानदमययम् ।

तरयं याेितराानं नमायादगदाधरम् ॥५०॥

nityānityavinirmuktaṃ satyamānandamavyayam |
turīyaṃ jyotirātmānaṃ namāmyādigadādharam ||50||

I bow down to Adigadadhara who is free from the eternal and the non-eternal(state), whois truth, bliss and
the unchanging state, the fourth one, the luminous Atman.
सनकुमार उवाच ।

sanatkumāra uvāca |
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एवं तताे महेशेन ीताे ादगदाधरः ।

थताे देवः शलायां स ाैदैवतैः सह ॥५१॥

evaṃ stuto maheśena prīto hyādigadādharaḥ |
sthito devaḥ śilāyāṃ sa brahmādyairdaivataiḥ saha ||51||

Sanatkumara said: Eulogised thus by Mahesa, Adigadadhara became delighted. That lord stationed himself
on the slab along with Brahma and other Devas.
saṃsthitaṃ muṇḍapṛṣṭhādrau devamādigadādharam |
stuvanti pūjayantīha brahmalokaṃ prayāntu te ||52||

संथतं मुडपृााै देवमादगदाधरम् ।

तवत पूजयतीह लाेकं यात ते ॥५२॥

Those who eulogise and worship Lord Adigadadhara who is stationed on the mountain Muntjappstha shall
attain Brahmaloka.
धमाथी ायाममथाथी चाथमायात् ।

कामानवायाकामी माेाथी माेमायात् ॥५३॥

dharmārthī prāpnuyāddharmamarthārthī cārthamāpnuyāt |
kāmānavāpnuyātkāmī mokṣārthī mokṣamāpnuyāt ||53||

He who seeks piety shall attain piety; he who seeks love shall secure love and he who seeks salvation shall
salvation.
वया च लभते पुं वेदवेदापारगम् ।

राजा वजयमााेित शू सखमायात् ॥५४॥

vandhyā ca labhate putraṃ vedavedāṅgapāragam |
rājā vijayamāpnoti śūdraśca sukhamāpnuyāt ||54||

Even a barren lady gets a son who will be a master of Vedas and their Angas (ancillaries). A king attains
victory; a Sudra too shall attain happiness.
पुाथी लभते पुानययादगदाधरम् ।

मनसा ाथतं सव पूजाैः ायारेः ॥५५॥

putrārthī labhate putrānabhyarcyādigadādharam |
manasā prārthitaṃ sarvaṃ pūjādyaiḥ prāpnuyāddhareḥ ||55||

By worshipping Adigadhadara, a person who seek sons gets sons. Everything that is desired by the mind is
obtained through worship etc. of Hari.
इित ीवायुपरु ाणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नाम सचवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४७॥

iti śrīvāyupurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāma saptacatvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||47||
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Procedure of the Pilgrimage to Gaya ||48||
vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||48||
sanatkumāra uvāca |
gayāyātrāṃ pravakṣyāmi śrṛṇu nārada muktidām |
niṣkṛtiḥ śrāddhakartr̥̄ṇāṃ brahmaṇā gīyate purā ||1||

वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४८॥
सनकु मार उवाच ।

गयायाां वयाम ृणु नारद मुदाम् ।

िनकृ ितः ाकतॄणां णा गीयते पुरा ॥१॥

Sanatkumara said: O Narada, listen. I shall recount the (procedure of) pilgrimage to Gaya which yields
salvation. Redemption for those who perform Sraddha has been sung by Brahma earlier.
udyataścedgayāṃ gantuṃ śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā vidhānataḥ |
vidhāya kārpaṭīveśaṃ kṛtvā grāmaṃ pradakṣiṇam ||2||
tato grāmāntaraṃ gatvā śrāddhaśeṣasya bhojanam |
tataḥ pratidinaṃ gacchetpratigrahavivarjitaḥ ||3||
pratigrahādupāvṛttaḥ santuṣṭo niyataḥ śuciḥ |
ahaṅkāravimukto yaḥ sa tīrthaphalamaśnute ||4||

उतेयां गतं ां कृ वा वधानतः ।

वधाय कापटवेशं कृ वा ामं दणम् ॥२॥
तताे ामातरं गवा ाशेषय भाेजनम् ।
ततः ितदनं गछे ितहववजतः ॥३॥
ितहादुपावृः सताे िनयतः शचः ।

अहारवमुाे यः स तीथफलमते ॥४॥

If one makes preparations for going to Gaya, one should duly perform Sraddha and circumambulate the
village, dressed only in loin cloth like a pilgrim. He should then go to the next village and partake of the
remainder of the Sraddha. Thereafter, he should go on foot every day. He must avoid taking monetary gifts.
He who abstains from taking monetary gifts, who is contented, who is invariably pure and who is devoid of
arrogance enjoys the fruit of the pilgrimage to the holy centres.
यय हताै च पादाै च मनाप ससंयतम् ।
वा तप कित स तीथफलमते ॥५॥

yasya hastau ca pādau ca manaścāpi susaṃyatam |
vidyā tapaśca kīrtiśca sa tīrthaphalamaśnute ||5||

He whose hands and feet are controlled, the mind is restrained and who possesses learning, penance and
fame, attains the fruit of the pilgrimage to the holy centre.
तताे गयावेशे च पूवताेऽत महानद ।

त ताेयं समुपाट ातयं िनमले जले ॥६॥

tato gayāpraveśe ca pūrvato:'sti mahānadī |
tatra toyaṃ samutpāṭya snātavyaṃ nirmale jale ||6||

At the entrance to Gaya to the east is the great river Phalgu. After digging upwater (in the riverbed), he should
take his bath in the pure water.
देवादंतपयवाथ ां कृ वा यथावधः ।
ववेदशाखागदतमयावाहनवजतम् ॥७॥

devādīṃstarpayitvātha śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā yathāvidhiḥ |
svavedaśākhāgaditamarghyāvāhanavarjitam ||7||

After performing the Tarpana of Devas and others and after performing the Sraddha in accordance with the
injunctions, one should recite the Vedic passage belonging to one’s own branch but need not perform
Arghyapraddna (offering of Arghya) and Avahana (invocation).
अपरेऽि शचभूवा गछे ै ेतपवते ।

कुडे ततः ावा देवादंतपयेसधीः ॥८॥

apare:'hni śucirbhūtvā gacchedvai pretaparvate |
brahmakuṇḍe tataḥ snātvā devādīṃstarpayetsudhīḥ ||8||

On the next day he should with all (bodily and mental) purity go to Pretaparvata. The intelligent pilgrim should
thereafter take bath in Brahmakunda and perform Tarpana ofDevas and others.
कुया ां सपडानां यतः ेतपवते ।

ाचीनावीितना भायं दणाभमुखः सधीः ॥९॥

kuryyācchrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍānāṃ prayataḥ pretaparvate |
prācīnāvītinā bhāvyaṃ dakṣiṇābhimukhaḥ sudhīḥ ||9||
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With all purity, he should perform the Sraddha for those who are Sapindas (having the similar Pindas i.e. near
kinsmen) on the Pretaparvata. The intelligent pilgrim should face the southern direction and wear the sacred
thread as Pracinaviti (from the right shoulder across the chest and passed under the left arm.
कयबालाेऽनलः साेमाे यमैवायमा तथा ।

अवाा बहषदः साेमपाः पतृदेवताः ॥१०॥
अागछत महाभागा युाभी रतावह ।

मदयाः पतराे ये च कु ले जाताः सनाभयः ॥११॥
तेषां पडदानाथमागताेऽ गयाममाम् ।

ते सवे तृिमायात ाेनानेन शातीम् ॥१२॥

kavyabālo:'nalaḥ somo yamaścaivāryyamā tathā |
agniṣvāttā barhiṣadaḥ somapāḥ pitṛdevatāḥ ||10||
āgacchantu mahābhāgā yuṣmābhī rakṣitāstviha |
madīyāḥ pitaro ye ca kule jātāḥ sanābhayaḥ ||11||
teṣāṃ piṇḍapradānārthamāgato:'smi gayāmimām |
te sarve tṛptimāyāntu śrāddenānena śāśvatīm ||12||

“The fire with Kavyabala (?), Soma, Yama, Aryama, the Pitri-god, like Agnisvattas, the Barhisads and the
Somapas may (please) come; you are the deities of the Pitris. O blessed deities, my Pitris are protected by
you. Those kindred relations born in the family are to be offered the ball of rice. I have come to Gaya for that
purpose. Let them all attain perpetual contentment by means of this Sraddha.”
अाचयाेाव च पां ाणायामं यतः ।
पुनरावृरहतलाेकािहेतवे ॥१३॥

एव वधव ां कृ वा पूव यतामम् ।

पतॄनावा चायय मैः पडदाे भवेत् ॥१४॥

ācamyoktāva ca pañcāṅgaṃ prāṇāyāmaṃ prayatnataḥ |
punarāvṛttirahitabrahmalokāptihetave ||13||
evañca vidhivacchrāddhaṃ kṛtvā pūrvaṃ yatākramam |
pitr̥̄nāvāhya cābhyarcya mantraiḥ piṇḍaprado bhavet ||14||

After saying this and performing Acamana, the pilgrim should perform Pranayama with effort, in order to
obtain Brahmaloka which is devoid of Punaravrtti (a return to Samsara again). After performing the Sraddha
duly in this manner, he, should invoke the Pitris and worship them with the mantras. Then he should offer
the balls of rice.
तीथे ेतशलादाै च चणा सघृतेन वा ।

ाय पूव तथानं पगयैः पृथपृथक् ।
तैमैरथ संपूय पगयै देवताम् ॥१५॥
यावला मनुयै गृहीता पतृकमस ।

गछत तावदसराः संहता यथा मृगाः ॥१६॥

tīrthe pretaśilādau ca caruṇā saghṛtena vā |
prakṣālya pūrvaṃ tatsthānaṃ pañcagavyaiḥ pṛthakpṛthak |
tairmantrairatha saṃpūjya pañcagavyaiśca devatām ||15||
yāvattilā manuṣyaiśca gṛhītā pitṛkarmasu |
gacchanti tāvadasurāḥ siṃhatrastā yathā mṛgāḥ ||16||

In the holy centre, on the Pretasila etc. the place must first be washed with Pancagavya separately while their
mantras are being recited. Then the deities must be worshipped with offerings of Caru soaked in ghee. So
long as the gingelly seeds are taken by the pilgrim in the holy rites of the Pitris, Asuras run off from the place
of holy rites like deer afraid of lion.
अकास च वृाै च गयायां च मृतेऽहिन ।

मातः ां पृथुयादय पितना सह ॥१७॥

aṣṭakāsu ca vṛddhau ca gayāyāṃ ca mṛte:'hani |
mātuḥ śrāddhaṃ pṛthakkuryādanyatra patinā saha ||17||

The Sraddha of the mother should be performed separately during the Astakas (i.e. the 8th day of the three
months on which the Pitris are to be propitiated), during the Vrddhi (increase) days and on the day of the
death at Gaya. On other occasions the Sraddha should be performed along with that of her husband (i.e.
one’s father).
वृाे त मााद गयायां पतृपूवकम् ।
पापूव समारय दणाकु शैः मात् ।

पादनां समातीय शेषं गृाेमाचरेत् ॥१८॥

vṛddhiśrāddhe tu mātrādi gayāyāṃ pitṛpūrvakam |
pādyapūrvaṃ samārabhya dakṣiṇāgrakuśaiḥ kramāt |
pitrādīnāṃ samāstīrya śeṣaṃ gṛhyoktamācaret ||18||

During Vrddhi Sraddha, that of the mother should be performed first. But at Gaya that of the father should
be performed first. The Sraddha is begun with the offerings of Padya at the outset and the proper laying of
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the Kusa grass with the tips pointing to the south to the father etc. The remaining part of the Sraddha is to
be performed as mentioned in the respective Grhya Sutras.
दुः ां सपडानां तेषां दणभागतः ।

कुशानातीय वधना सकृ वा ितलाेदकम् ॥१९॥

dadyuḥ śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍānāṃ teṣāṃ dakṣiṇabhāgataḥ |
kuśānāstīryaṃ vidhinā sakṛddatvā tilodakam ||19||

In the case of Sapindas, the Darbha grass is duly spread and the water with gingelly seeds is offered once and
the Sraddha is performed on their southern side.
गृहीवालना तेयः पतृतीथेन यतः ।

सु ना मुमाेण दादयपडकम् ।

सबधनतला कु शेवावाहयेतः ॥२०॥

gṛhītvāñjalinā tebhyaḥ pitṛtīrthena yatnataḥ |
saktunā muṣṭimātreṇa dadyādakṣayyapiṇḍakam |
sambandhinastilādbhiśca kuśeṣvāvāhayettataḥ ||20||

The water libation is offered with the sacred water of the Pitris holding it in the hollow of one’s palms. He
should then offer the Aksayya (inexhaustible) Pinda with a fistful of powdered fried grain. The other kinsmen
are then to be invoked in the Kusa grass by means of the waters with gingelly seeds.
अातबपयतं देवषपतृमानवाः ।

तृयत पतरः सवे मातृमातामहादयः ॥२१॥

ābrahmastambaparyantaṃ devarṣipitṛmānavāḥ |
tṛpyantu pitaraḥ sarve mātṛmātāmahādayaḥ ||21||

May all those Devas, sages, Pitris and human beings, mothers and maternal grandfathers and others
beginning with Brahma and ending with a blade of grass, be propitiated by this water libation.
अतीतकु लकाेटनां सपिनवासनाम् ।

अाभुवनााेकाददमत ितलाेदकम् ॥२२॥

atītakulakoṭīnāṃ saptadvīpanivāsinām |
ābrahmabhuvanāllokādidamastu tilodakam ||22||

May this be the water libation along with gingelly seeds to all those crores of past (members of) families,
residing in the seven continents beginning with Brahma and ending with the earth.
पता पतामह ैव तथैव पतामहः ।

माता पतामही चैव तथैव पतामही ॥२३॥
मातामहतपता च मातामहकादयः ।

तेषां पडाे मया दाे यमुपितताम् ॥२४॥

pitā pitāmaha ścaiva tathaiva prapitāmahaḥ |
mātā pitāmahī caiva tathaiva prapitāmahī ||23||
mātāmahastatpitā ca pramātāmahakādayaḥ |
teṣāṃ piṇḍo mayā datto hyakṣayyamupatiṣṭhatām ||24||

A ball of rice has been offered by me to all these: father, grandfather, great-grandfather, mother,
grandmother, great-grandmother, maternal grandfather, his father and his grandfather. May that Pintja be
of everlasting benefit
मुमामाण ाामलकमाकम् ।

शमीफमाणं वा पडं दायाशरे ।

उरेसगाेाण कु लािन शतमुरेत् ॥२५॥
पतमातः वभायाया भगया दुहततथा ।

पतृवसमातृवसः स गाेाः कताः ॥२६॥
चतवशितवंश षाेडश ादशैव ह ।

ादवसवैव कु लायेकाेरं शतम् ॥२७॥

muṣṭimātrapramāṇañca hyārdrāmalakamātrakam |
śamīphatrapramāṇaṃ vā piṇḍaṃ dadyādgayāśire |
uddharetsaptagotrāṇi kulāni śatamuddharet ||25||
piturmātuḥ svabhāryāyā bhaginyā duhitustathā |
pitṛṣvasurmātṛṣvasuḥ sapta gotrāḥ prakīrttitāḥ ||26||
caturviṃśativiṃśaśca ṣoḍaśa dvādaśaiva hi |
rudrādivasavaścaiva kulānyekottaraṃ śatam ||27||

At Gayasiras the Pinda offered is of the size of a first or that of the green emblic myrobalan fruit or that of
the leaf of the Sami tree. The devotee shall uplift seven Gotras and a hundred families. The Gotras—seven in
number—are those of the father, mother, one’s wife (before marriage), one’s sister (after marriage), one’s
daughter (after marriage), and those of the father’s sisters and mother’s sisters. The hundred and one
families are as follows: father and his twentyfour ancestors, mother and her twenty ancestors, wife and her
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sixteen ancestors, twelve ancestors of the sister’s husband, eleven ancestors of the son-in-law, seven
ancestors of the husband of the sister of one’s father and eight ancestors of the husband of mother’s sister.
नावाहनं न दबधाे न दाेषाे सवः ।

न कायेन कयं तीथां वचणैः ॥२८॥

nāvāhanaṃ na digbandho na doṣo dṛṣṭisambhavaḥ |
na kāruṇyena karttavyaṃ tīrthaśrāddhaṃ vicakṣaṇaiḥ ||28||

There is no invocation in a Tirthasraddha nor is screen erected shutting off the quarters. There is no defect
due to the viewing of others. Clever people should not perform the Tirtha-Sraddha out of pity.
पडासनं पडदानं पुनः यवनेजनम् ।

दणा चासपं तीथाेवयंवधः ॥२९॥

piṇḍāsanaṃ piṇḍadānaṃ punaḥ pratyavanejanam |
dakṣiṇā cānnasaṅkalpaṃ tīrthaśrāddheṣvayaṃvidhiḥ ||29||

This following is the procedure in the Tirtha Sraddhas. providing seat of the Pindas, offering of the Pinqlas,
Avanejana (ritualistic sprinkling with the Darbha grass), monetary gifts and the Annasamkalpa (ritualistic
expression of one’s intention in preparing food).
अकु ले मृता ये च गितयेषां न वते ।

अावाहयये तासवादभपृे ितलाेदकै ः ॥३०॥

asmatkule mṛtā ye ca gatiryeṣāṃ na vidyate |
āvāhayiṣye tānsarvāndarbhapṛṣṭhe tilodakaiḥ ||30||

Mantra: “I invoke all those members of our family who are dead and who have no other way of salvation. I
shall invoke them on the Darbha grass, with water libations along with gingelly seeds.
बधुवगकुले ये च गितयेषां न वते ।

अावाहयये तासवान् दभपृे ितलाेदकै ः ॥३१॥

bandhuvargakule ye ca gatiryeṣāṃ na vidyate |
āvāhayiṣye tāntsarvān darbhapṛṣṭhe tilodakaiḥ ||31||

I invoke all those persons in the family of our kinsmen who are dead and who have no other way of salvation.
I shall invoke them on the Darbha grass with water libations along with gingelly seeds”.
इयेतैमैः सजलै तलै दभेषु यानवान् ।

अावाायय तेय पडादाथामम् ॥३२॥

ityetairmantraiḥ sajalaistilairdarbheṣu dhyānavān |
āvāhyābhyarcya tebhyaśca piṇḍāndadyādyathākramam ||32||

Thus the pilgrim should meditate on the Darbhas, repeat these mantras with the offering of water libations
along with gingelly seeds, invoke and worship the Pitris and offer the Pindas in due order.
अकुले मृता ये च गितयेषां न वते ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥३३॥

asmatkule mṛtā ye ca gatiryeṣāṃ na vidyate |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||33||

“I am offering this Pinda in order to uplift those persons of our family who are dead and who have no other
means of salvation.
मातामहकुले ये च गितयेषां न वते ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥३४॥

mātāmahakule ye ca gatiryeṣāṃ na vidyate |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||34||

I am offering this Pinda in order to emancipate those persons of our maternal grandfather’s family who are
dead and who have no other means of salvation.
बधुवगकुले ये च गितयेषां न वते ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥३५॥

bandhuvargakule ye ca gatiryeṣāṃ na vidyate |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||35||

I am offering this Pinda for the uplift of those persons belonging to the family of our kinsmen who are dead
and who have no other means of salvation.
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ajātadantā ye kecidye ca garbhe prapīḍitāḥ |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||36||

अजातदता ये के चे च गभे पीडताः ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥३६॥

I am offering this Pinda for the uplift of those persons who (died) before cutting teeth and those who were
afflicted even while in the womb.
agnidagdhāśca ye kecinnāgnidagdhāstathā pare |
vidyuccorahatā ye ca tebhyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||37||

अदधा ये केचादधातथा परे ।

वुाेरहता ये च तेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥३७॥

I am offering this Pinda to those persons who were duly cremated and who were not those who were struck
dead by lightning or by robbers.
दावदाहे मृता ये च संहयाहता ये ।

दं भः ृभवाप तेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥३८॥

dāvadāhe mṛtā ye ca siṃhavyāgrahatāśca ye |
daṃṣṭribhiḥ śrṛṅgibhirvāpi tebhyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||38||

I am offering this Pinda to those who died in the forest fire, to those who were killed by lions and tigers and
those who were slain by horned and fanged (beasts of prey).
उधनमृता ये च वषशहता ये ।

अाापघाितनाे ये च तेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥३९॥

udbandhanamṛtā ye ca viṣaśastrahatāśca ye |
ātmāpaghātino ye ca tebhyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||39||

I am offering to those who died by getting hanged, who were killed by poison or by weapons and those who
have committed suicide.
अरये विन वने धया तृषया हताः ।

भूतेतपशाचाैतेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥४०॥

araṇye vartmani vane kṣudhayā tṛṣayā hatāḥ |
bhūtapretapiśācādyaistebhyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||40||

I am offering this Pinda to those who died of hunger, thirst in the forest path, and to those who were killed
by goblins, ghosts and other evil spirits.
राैरवे चाधतामे कालसूे च ये गताः ।

तेषामुरणाताय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥४१॥

raurave cāndhatāmisre kālasūtre ca ye gatāḥ |
teṣāmuddharaṇārtāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||41||

I am offering this Pinda for the upliftment of those persons who have fallen into the hells called Raurava,
Andhatamisra and Kalasutra.
असपवने घाेरे कु ीपाकेषु ये गताः ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥४२॥

asipatravane ghore kumbhīpākeṣu ye gatāḥ |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||42||

I am offering this Pinda for the emancipation of those persons who have fallen into the terrible hells of
Asipatravana or Kumbhipaka.
अनेकयातनासंथाः ेतलाेक ये गताः ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥४३॥

anekayātanāsaṃsthāḥ pretalokañca ye gatāḥ |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||43||

I am offering this Pinda for the uplift of those persons who are stationed in the various abodes of torture and
those who have gone to the world of ghosts.
अनेकयातनासंथा ये नीता यमकरैः ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥४४॥

anekayātanāsaṃsthā ye nītā yamakiṅkaraiḥ |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||44||
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I am offering this Pinda for the uplift of those persons who are stationed in the various abodes of torture and
those who have been taken away by Yama’s attendants.
नरकेषु समतेषु यातनास च ये थताः ।

तेषामुरणाथाय इमं पडं ददायहम् ॥४५॥

narakeṣu samasteṣu yātanāsu ca ye sthitāḥ |
teṣāmuddharaṇārthāya imaṃ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||45||

I am offering this Pinda for the uplift of all those persons who are stationed in any of the hells or abodes of
torture.
पशयाेिन गता येच पकटसरसृपाः ।

अथवा वृयाेिनथातेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥४६॥

paśuyoni gatā yeca pakṣikīṭasarīsṛpāḥ |
athavā vṛkṣayonisthāstebhyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||46||

I am offering this Pinda to those who are born in the animal wombs or as birds, worms, insects or reptiles or
even as trees.
जायतरसहेषु मतः वेन कणा ।

मानुयं दुभं येषां तेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥४७॥

jātyantarasahasreṣu bhramantaḥ svena karmmaṇā |
mānuṣyaṃ durllabhaṃ yeṣāṃ tebhyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||47||

I am offering this Pinda to those persons who are transmigrating into the thousands of other lives as a result
of their own actions and to whom the human birth has become a rarity.
दयतरभूमाः पतराे बाधवादयः ।

मृता असंकृ ता ये च तेयः पडं ददायहम् ॥४८॥

divyantarikṣabhūmiṣṭhāḥ pitaro bāndhavādayaḥ |
mṛtā asaṃskṛtā ye ca tebyaḥ piṇḍaṃ dadāmyaham ||48||

I am offering the Pinda to those Pitris who are stationed in heaven, firmament or on the earth and to those
kinsmen etc. who have not been cremated duly after death.
ये के चेतपेण वते पतराे मम ।

ते से तृिमायात पडे नानेन सदा ॥४९॥

ye kecitpretarūpeṇa varttante pitaro mama |
te sarvve tṛptimāyāntu piṇḍenānena sarvvadā ||49||

May all those Pitris of mine be propitiated through this Pinda for ever, those Pitris who exist in the form of
ghosts.
येऽबाधवा बाधवा वा येऽयजिन बाधवाः ।

तेषां पडाे मया दाे यमुपितताम् ॥५०॥

ye:'bāndhavā bāndhavā vā ye:'nyajanmani bāndhavāḥ |
teṣāṃ piṇḍo mayā datto hyakṣayyamupatiṣṭhatām ||50||

This Pinda has been offered by me to those who may or may not have been my kinsmen in this birth but who
were my kinsmen in the other births. May it be of everlasting benefit reaching unto them.
पतृवंशे मृता ये च मातृवंशे च ये मृताः ।

गुशरबधूनां ये चाये बाधवा मृताः ॥५१॥
ये मे कुले ल पडाः पुदारववजताः ।

यालाेपगता ये च जायधाः पवतथा ॥५२॥
वपा अामगभा ातााताः कु ले मम ।

तेषां पडाे मया दाे यमुपितताम् ॥५३॥

pitṛvaṃśe mṛtā ye ca mātṛvaṃśe ca ye mṛtāḥ |
guruśvaśurabandhūnāṃ ye cānye bāndhavā mṛtāḥ ||51||
ye me kule luptapiṇḍāḥ putradāravivarjitāḥ |
kriyālopagatā ye ca jātyandhāḥ paṅgavastathā ||52||
virūpā āmagarbhāśca jñātājñātāḥ kule mama |
teṣāṃ piṇḍo mayā datto hyakṣayyamupatiṣṭhatām ||53||

This Pinda has been offered by me to all those who are dead in my father’s family, to those who are dead in
my mother’s family, to those kinsmen, elders, fathers-in-law or other relatives who are dead, to such of those
in my family as had neither sons nor wives and hence had been deprived of Pinda offerings, to those who
had been defaulters in the holy rites, to those who were born blind, to those who had been lame, to those
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who had hideous forms, to those who had been prematurely born, to all persons of my family known and
unknown. To all those the Pinda has been offered by me. May it be of everlasting benefit in reaching unto
them.
अा णाे ये पतृवंशजाता माततथा वंशभवा मदयाः ।
कुलये ये मम दासभूता

भृया तथैवातसेवका ॥५४॥

माण शयाः पशव वृा ा ा कृताेपकाराः ।
जातरे ये मम सता तेयः
वधा पडमहं ददाम ॥५५॥

ā brahmaṇo ye pitṛvaṃśajātā mātustathā vaṃśabhavā madīyāḥ |
kuladvaye ye mama dāsabhūtā
bhṛtyā stathaivāśritasevakāśca ||54||
mitrāṇi śiṣyāḥ paśavaśca vṛkṣā dṛṣṭā hyadṛṣṭāśca kṛtopakārāḥ |
janmāntare ye mama saṅgatāśca tebhyaḥ
svadhā piṇḍamahaṃ dadāmi ||55||

I am offering this Pinda with Svadha to all these: Those who are born in my father’s family ever since the days
of god Brahma; those who are born in my mother’s family; those who had been my servants in both these
families; to those attendants and dependents, to the friends, disciples, animals, trees, birds seen or not seen,
those who had rendered help unto me; those who had been in contact with me in my previous births”.
एतै समैत ीलातं समू च ।

पडादाथापू ीणां माादकमात् ॥५६॥

etaiśca sarvvamantraistu strīliṅgāntaṃ samūhya ca |
piṇḍāndadyādyathāpūrvvaṃ strīṇāṃ mātrādikakramāt ||56||

With these Mantras the pilgrim should offer the Pindas to the women too, beginning with mother. In that
case he should make necessary changes in the substantives and adjectives making them conform to the
feminine gender.
वगाेे परगाेे वा दपयाेः पडपातनम् ।

अपृथङ् िनफलं ां पडाेदकतपणम् ॥५७॥

svagotre paragotre vā dampatyoḥ piṇḍapātanam |
apṛthaṅ niṣphalaṃ śrāddhaṃ piṇḍañcodakatarpaṇam ||57||

Whether in one’s own Gotra or in the other man’s Gotra, the offering of the Pindas, the performance of
Sraddhas and the water libation is futile if done separately.
piṇḍapātre tilānkṣiptvā pūrayitvā śubhodakaiḥ |
pariṣicya tridhā sarvān praṇipatya samāpayet ||58||

पडपाे ितलावा पूरयवा शभाेदकै ः ।

परषय िधा सवान् णपय समापयेत् ॥५८॥

He should put the gingelly seeds in the vessel of Pindas and fill it with holy water. He should perform the
Parisecana rite thrice for all the Pindas and conclude the rite by prostrating himself (before them).
पतॄवसृय चाचय साणः ावयेसरान् ।
साणः सत मे देवा ेशानादयतथा ।

मया गयां समासा पतॄणां िनकृ ितः कृ ता ॥५९॥

pitr̄n
̥ visṛjya cācamya sākṣiṇaḥ śrāvayetsurān |
sākṣiṇaḥ santu me devā brahmeśānādayastathā |
mayā gayāṃ samāsādya pitr̥̄ṇāṃ niṣkṛtiḥ kṛtā ||59||

After ritualistically dismissing the Pitris, he should perform Acamana and express these words to Suras as
witnesses. “May these Devas, Brahma, Isana and others be my witnesses. After coming to Gaya the
redemption of my Pitris has been effected by me.
अागताेऽ गयां देव पतृकाये गदाधर ।

वमेव साी भगवनृणाेऽहमृणयात् ॥६०॥

āgato:'smi gayāṃ deva pitṛkāryye gadādhara |
tvameva sākṣī bhagavannanṛṇo:'hamṛṇatrayāt ||60||

O Lord Gadadhara, I have come to Gaya for the performance of the rites of the Pitris. O Lord, you alone are
the witness thereof. I have become free from the threefold indebtedness”.
सथानेषु चैवं यात् पडदानत नारद ।

ेतपतमारय कु याीथेषु च मात् ॥६१॥

sarvvasthāneṣu caivaṃ syāt piṇḍadānantu nārada |
pretaparvvatamārabhya kuryyāttīrtheṣu ca kramāt ||61||
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O Narada, the offering of Pindas in all the places should be like this alone. Beginning with the Preta mountain,
he should do it in all the holy spots in due order.
ितलमांततः सू ःपेेतपते ।

अपसयेन देवषे दणाभमुखेन च ॥६२॥

tilamiśrāṃstataḥ saktūnniḥkṣipetpretaparvvate |
apasavyena devarṣe dakṣiṇābhimukhena ca ||62||

Thereafter, O celestial sage, he should throw powdered fried grains mixed with gingelly seeds on the
Pretaparvata, anticlockwise and facing the south.
ये के चेतपेण वते पतराे मम ।

ते से तृिमायात सु भतलमतैः ॥६३॥

ye kecitpretarūpeṇa varttante pitaro mama |
te sarvve tṛptimāyāntu saktubhistilamiśritaiḥ ||63||

Mantra: “May all those Pitris of mine be propitiated by means of these powdered fried grains mixed with
gingelly seeds, those Pitris who exist in the form of ghosts.
अातबपयतं यकसचराचरम् ।

मया देन ताेयेन तृिमायात सशः ॥६४॥
ेतवा वमुाः युः पतरतय नारद ।

ेतवं तय माहायाकु ले चाप न जायते ॥६५॥

ābrahmastambaparyyantaṃ yatkiñcitsacarācaram |
mayā dattena toyena tṛptimāyāntu sarvvaśaḥ ||64||
pretatvācca vimuktāḥ syuḥ pitarastasya nārada |
pretatvaṃ tasya māhātmyātkule cāpi na jāyate ||65||

May all the mobile and immobile beings beginning with Brahma and ending with a blade of grass be
propitiated by means of the libation offered by me.” O Narada, his Pitris shall be released from ghost hood.
Thanks to his greatness, this ghost hood will never recur in his family.
नाा ेतशला याता गयाशरस मुये ।

तीथमादपेण थत ादगदाधरः ॥६६॥

nāmnā pretaśilā khyātā gayāśirasi muktaye |
tīrthamantrādirūpeṇa sthita ścādigadādharaḥ ||66||

In Gayasiras the rocky slab Pretasila, is well known for its efficacy in bringing salvation. Adigadadhara is
stationed in the form of the holy centre, Mantra etc.
इित ीवायुपुराणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नामाचवारंशाेऽयायः ॥४८॥

iti śrīvāyupurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāmāṣṭacatvāriṃśo:'dhyāyaḥ ||48||
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The Procedure of Pilgrimage at Gaya (Continued) ||49||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥४९॥
सनकुमार उवाच ।

अादाै त पतीथेषु चाेरे मानसे वधः ।

अाचय कु शहतेन शरायुय वारणा ॥१॥
उरं मानसं गछे ेण ानमाचरेत् ।

उरे मानसे ानं कराेयावशये ॥२॥
सूयलाेकादसंससये पतृमुये ।

देवादंतपयवाथ ां कु यात् सपडकम् ॥३॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||49||
sanatkumāra uvāca |
ādau tu pañcatīrtheṣu cottare mānase vidhiḥ |
ācamya kuśahastena śiraścābhyukṣya vāriṇā ||1||
uttaraṃ mānasaṃ gacchenmantreṇa snānamācaret |
uttare mānase snānaṃ karomyātmaviśuddhaye ||2||
sūryyalokādisaṃsiddhisiddhaye pitṛmuktaye |
devādīṃstarpayitvātha śrāddhaṃ kuryāt sapiṇḍakam ||3||

Sanatkumara said: At the outset, I shall mention the procedure for holy rites in the five holy centres in the
Uttara (Northern) Manasa. The pilgrim should perform Acamana and sprinkle water over his head. Then he
should go to the Uttaramanasa and perform the holy ablution repeating the following Mantra: “I am taking
the holy bath in Uttaramanasa for the purity of the soul and for the achievement of Suryaloka (the region of
the Sun-god) etc. and for the salvation of the Pitris”. After propitiating Devas and others he should perform
Sraddha along with the offer of Pindas.
मानसं ह सराे  तादुरमानसम् ।

सूय नवायवाथ सूयलाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥४॥

mānasaṃ hi saro hyatra tasmāduttaramānasam |
sūryyaṃ natvārccayitvātha sūryyalokaṃ nayetpitr̄n
̥ ||4||

Indeed the lake Manasa is here. Hence it is called Uttaramanasa. The devotee shall bow to the Sun and
worship him. He will lead the Pitris to the solar sphere.
नमाे भगवते भे साेमभाैमपणे ।

जीवभागवसाैरेयराकेतवपणे ॥५॥

namo bhagavate bhartre somabhaumajñarūpiṇe |
jīvabhārgavasaureyarāhuketusvarūpiṇe ||5||

“Obeisance to the lord and sustainer (Sun) who assumes the forms of the Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter,
Venus, Saturn, Rahu and Ketu.”
उराानसााैनी जेणमानसम् ।

उदचीतीथमयुं ताैदयं वमुदम् ।

अ ाताे दवं याित वशररेण मानवः ॥६॥

uttarānmānasānmaunī vrajeddakṣiṇamānasam |
udīcītīrthamityuktaṃ tatraudīcyaṃ vimuktidam |
atra snāto divaṃ yāti svaśarīreṇa mānavaḥ ||6||

From Uttaramanasa, the pilgrim should go to the Southern Manasa,1 duly observing the rite of silence. This
is called Udicitirtha (the Northern Holy Centre). An Audicya (Northern) holy centre is conducive to salvation.
A man who takes the holy bath here goes to heaven along with his physical body.
मये कनखलं तीथ िषुलाेकेषु वुतम् ।

ातः कनकवाित नराे याित पवताम् ॥७॥

madhye kanakhalaṃ tīrthaṃ triṣulokeṣu viśrutam |
snātaḥ kanakavadbhāti naro yāti pavitratām ||7||

The holy centre Kanakhala which is well known in the three worlds is there. One taking bath there, shines
like gold. The man attains sanctity.
तय दणभागे च तीथ दणमानसम् ।

अतः कनखलं लाेके यातं तीथमनुमम् ॥८॥

tasya dakṣiṇabhāge ca tīrthaṃ dakṣiṇamānasam |
ataḥ kanakhalaṃ loke khyātaṃ tīrthamanuttamam ||8||

The holy centre of Daksinamanasa is on the south of it. Hence Kanakhala is well known as an excellent holy
centre.
दणे मानसे चैव तीथयमुदातम् ।

dakṣiṇe mānase caiva tīrthatrayamudāhṛtam |
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snātvā teṣu vidhānena kuyyācchrāddhaṃ pṛthakpṛthak ||9||

ावा तेषु वधानेन कुया ां पृथपृथक् ॥९॥

These are three holy spots in the Southern Manasa. The devotee should take his bath therein duly and
perform the Sraddhas severally.
dakṣiṇe mānase snānaṃ karomyātmaviśuddhaye |
sūryyalokādisaṃsiddhisiddhaye pitṛmuktaye ||10||

दणे मानसे ानं कराेयावशये ।

सूयलाेकादसंससये पतृमुये ॥१०॥

“I am performing my holy ablution in the Daksina Manasa for the purification of the Atman, for the
achievement of the solar world etc. and for the salvation of the Pitris.
हयादपापाैघ यातनाया वमुये ।

दवाकर कराेमीह ानं दणमानसे ॥११॥

brahmahatyādipāpaugha yātanāyā vimuktaye |
divākara karomīha snānaṃ dakṣiṇamānase ||11||

O Divakara (Sun), I am taking my holy bath here in Daksinamanasa for the sake of freedom from the torture
of the sins of Brahmana-slaughter etc.
namāmi sūryyaṃ tṛptyarthaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tāraṇāya ca |
putrapautradhanaiśvaryyāyāyurārogya vṛddhaye ||12||

नमाम सूय तृयथ पतॄणां तारणाय च ।
पुपाैधनैयायायुराराेय वृये ॥१२॥

I bow down to the Sun-god for the propitiation and redemption of the Pitris and for the increase of sons,
grandsons, wealth, prosperity, longevity and health”.
anena snānapūjādi kṛtvā śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakam |
kṛtvā natvā ca maunyarkamimaṃ mantramudīrayet ||13||

अनेन ानपूजाद कृ वा ां सपडकम् ।

कृवा नवा च माैयकममं ममुदरयेत् ॥१३॥

With this Mantra the pilgrim should perform the holy ablution, worship and Sraddha with the offering of
Pintjas., After bowing silently to the Sun, he shall repeat this Mantra.
phalgutīrthaṃ vrajettasmāt sarvvatīrthottamottamam |
muktirbhavati karttr̥̄ṇāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ śrāddhataḥ sadā ||14||

फगुतीथ जेात् सतीथाेमाेमम् ।

मुभवित कॄणां पतॄणां ातः सदा ॥१४॥

Thereafter the pilgrim should go to the holy centre Phalgutirtha which is the most excellent of all the Tirthas.
It yields salvation perpetually to those who perform Sraddha of Pitris there.
brahmaṇā prārthito viṣṇuḥ phalguko hyabhavatpurā |
dakṣiṇāgnau hutaṃ tatra tadrajaḥ phalgutīrthakam ||15||

णा ाथताे वणुः फगुकाे भवपुरा ।

दणााै तं त तजः फगुतीथकम् ॥१५॥

Vishnu on being requested by Brahma formerly, became Phalguka (the river Phalgu?). When its dust particles
were consecrated in the Daksinagni, it came to be known as Phalgu-tirthaka.
तफलित फवा गाैः कामधेनुजल
 ं मही ।

ेरतगतं याफगुतीथ न िनफलम् ॥१६॥

tasminphalati phalgvā gauḥ kāmadhenurjalaṃ mahī |
dṛṣṭerantargataṃ yasmātphalgutīrthaṃ na niṣphalam ||16||

There the wish-yielding cow, viz. the earth bears fruits in the form of water through Phalgu. It is within
(underground hence unseen).
तीथािन यािन साण भुवनेवखले वप ।

तािन ातं समायात फगुतीथ सरैः सह ॥१७॥

tīrthāni yāni sarvvāṇi bhuvaneṣvakhileṣvapi |
tāni snātuṃ samāyānti phalgutīrthaṃ suraiḥ saha ||17||

All the holy centres in all the three worlds come over to Phalgutirtha to take their bath along with Suras.
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गा पादाेदकं वणाेः फगुादगदाधरः ।

वयं ह वपेण तााधकं वदुः ॥१८॥

gaṅgā pādodakaṃ viṣṇoḥ phalgurhyādigadādharaḥ |
svayaṃ hi dravarūpeṇa tasmādgaṅgādhikaṃ viduḥ ||18||

Gariga is the water oozing out from the foot of Vishnu. But Phalgu is the primordial Gadadhara himself. He
assumes the liquid form himself. Hence they call it more sacred than Ganga.
aśvamedhasahasrāṇāṃ sahasraṃ yaḥ samācaret |
nāsau tatphalamāpnoti phalgutīrthe yadāpnuyāt ||19||

अमेधसहाणां सहं यः समाचरेत् ।

नासाै तफलमााेित फगुतीथे यदायात् ॥१९॥

Even he who performs a thousand times thousand horse sacrifices does not attain that fruit which one attains
in Phalgutirtha.
फगुतीथे वणुजले कराेम ानमातः ।

पतॄणां वणुलाेकाय भुमुसये ॥२०॥

phalgutīrthe viṣṇujale karomi snānamādṛtaḥ |
pitr̥̄ṇāṃ viṣṇulokāya bhuktimuktiprasiddhaye ||20||

“I perform the ablution in the waters of Vishnu, in Phalgutirtha with due respect, in order to secure
Vishnuloka for the Pitris and for the realisation of worldly pleasures and salvation”.
फगुतीथे नरः ावा तपणं ामाचरेत् ।

सपडकं वसूाें नमेदथ पतामहम् ॥२१॥

phalgutīrthe naraḥ snātvā tarpaṇaṃ śrāddhamācaret |
sapiṇḍakaṃ svasūtroktaṃ namedatha pitāmaham ||21||

The man (the pilgrim) should take bath and perform Tarpana and Sraddha in Phalgutirtha in the manner it
has been mentioned in his own Sutra (i.e. Gphyasutra he follows) with due offerings of Pindas. He shall then
bow down to Pitamaha.
नमः शवाय देवाय ईशाय पुषाय वै ।

अघाेरवामदेवाय साेजाताय शवे ॥२२॥

namaḥ śivāya devāya īśāya puruṣāya vai |
aghoravāmadevāya sadyojātāya śambhave ||22||

“Obeisance to lord Siva, Isa, the (great) Purusa, to Aghoravamadeva, Sadyojata and Sambhu”.
फगुतीथे नरः ावा ा देवं गदाधरम् ।

अाानं तारयेसाे दश पूवादशापरान् ॥२३॥

phalgutīrthe naraḥ snātvā dṛṣṭvā devaṃ gadādharam |
ātmānaṃ tārayetsadyo daśa pūrvāndaśāparān ||23||

After taking bath in Phalgutirtha and visiting lord Gradadhara, the man (the pilgrim) shall redeem his own
soul, ten generations of the past and ten generations of the future.
नवा गदाधरं देवं मेणानेन पूजयेत् ।

अाें नमाे वासदेवाय नमः सषणाय च ॥२४॥
ुायािनाय ीधराय च वणवे ।

पतीथे नरः ावा लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥२५॥

natvā gadādharaṃ devaṃ mantreṇānena pūjayet |
oṃ namo vāsudevāya namaḥ saṅkarṣaṇāya ca ||24||
pradyumnāyāniruddhāya śrīdharāya ca viṣṇave |
pañcatīrthe naraḥ snātvā brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||25||

After bowing to Lord Gadadhara, one should worship by means of this Mantra: “Om, obeisance to Vasudeva.
Obeisance to Sankarsana, to Pradyumna, to Aniruddha, to Sridhara, to Vishnu”. After performing the ablution
in the “five holy centres”, the pilgrim shall lead the Pitris to Brahmaloka.
अमृतैः पभः ानं पुपवालं कृ तम् ।

न कुयााे गदापाणेतय ामसाथकम् ॥२६॥

amṛtaiḥ pañcabhiḥ snānaṃ puṣpavastrādyalaṃkṛtam |
na kuryyādyo gadāpāṇestasya śrāddhamasārthakam ||26||

Futile indeed is the Sraddha of that person who does not bathe the mace-bearing deity by means of
Pancamrita nor-embellishes it with flowers, garments etc.
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nāgakūṭādgṛdhrakūṭādyupāduttaramānasāt |
etadgayāśiraḥ proktaṃ phalgutīrthantaducyate ||27||

नागकूटा
ृ कूटाुपादुरमानसात् ।

एतयाशरः ाें फगुतीथतदुयते ॥२७॥

From the Nagakuta mountain to Grdhrakuta, from there to Pupa and from there upto Uttaramanasa—This
is mentioned as Gayasiras. It is otherwise called Phalgutirtha.
muṇḍapṛṣṭhanagādhastātphalgutīrthamanuttamam |
atra śrāddhādinā sarvve pitaro mokṣamāpnuyuḥ ||28||

मुडपृनगाधताफगुतीथमनुमम् ।

अ ाादना से पतराे माेमायुः ॥२८॥

The excellent Phalgutirtha is beneath the mountain Mundaprstha. All the Pitris shall attain salvation by means
of the performance of Sraddha etc.
prathame:'hni vidhiḥ prokto dvitīye divase vrajet |
dharmmāraṇyaṃ tatra dharmmo yasmādyajñamakārayat ||29||

थमेऽि वधः ाेाे तीये दवसे जेत् ।

धारयं त धाे यामकारयत् ॥२९॥

Thus the procedure of the first day has been explained. The Second Day: On the second day the pilgrim should
go to the Dharma- ranya since it was here that Dharma performed the Yajna.
गमनालाेकािभवयेव ह नारद ।

मत वायां यः ावा तपणं ामाचरेत् ॥३०॥

gamanādbrahmalokāptirbhavatyeva hi nārada |
mataṅga vāpyāṃ yaḥ snātvā tarpaṇaṃ śrāddhamācaret ||30||

O Narada, he who performs ablutions, Tarpana and Sraddha in the Matangavapi (the tank ofMatanga) obtains
Brahmaloka by going to Dharmaranya.
गवा नवा मतेशममं ममुदरयेत् ।

माणं देवताः सत लाेकपाला साणः ॥३१॥
मयागयमतेऽपतॄणां िनकृ ितः कृ ता ।

पू ह तीथ च कू पे ााद कारयेत् ॥३२॥

gatvā natvā mataṅgeśamimaṃ mantramudīrayet |
pramāṇaṃ devatāḥ santu lokapālāśca sākṣiṇaḥ ||31||
mayāgatyamataṅge:'sminpitr̥̄ṇāṃ niṣkṛtiḥ kṛtā |
pūrvvaṃ hi brahmatīrthaṃ ca kūpe śrāddhādi kārayet ||32||

After going to Matangavapi the pilgrim should bow down to Matangesa and repeat this Mantras: “May the
deities be the authority and may the guardians of the quarters be the witnesses (to the fact that) I had come
to this Matangavapi and the redemption of the Pitris has been effected by me”. At the outset he should
perform the Sraddha etc. at the well (called) Brahmatirtha.
तकू पयूपयाेये सातारयते पतॄन् ।

ध धेरं नवा महाबाेधतं नमेत् ॥३३॥

tatkūpayūpayormmadhye sarvvāṃstārayate pitr̥̄n |
dharmmaṃ dharmmeśvaraṃ natvā mahābodhitaruṃ namet ||33||

(He who performs the Sradha etc.) in between that well and the sacrificial post, enables all the Pitris to cross
(ocean of existence). After bowing down to Dharma and Dharmesvara, he should bow down to the tree of
Mahabodhi (the great enlightenment).
नमतेऽथराजाय वणुशवाने ।

बाेधमाय कतॄणां पतॄणां तारणाय च ॥३४॥

namaste:'śvattharājāya brahmaviṣṇuśivātmane |
bodhidramāya kartr̥̄ṇāṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ tāraṇāya ca ||34||

“Obeisance to you the king of Asvatthas (holy fig threes), of the form of Brahma, Vishnu and Siva, the tree of
enlightenment (Bodhidruma) for the performers (of Sraddha etc.) and the redeemer of the Pitrs.
येऽकुले मातृवंशे बाधवा दुगितं गताः ।

वशनापशना वगितं यात शातीम् ॥३५॥

ye:'smatkule mātṛvaṃśe bāndhavā durgatiṃ gatāḥ |
tvaddarśanātsparśanācca svargatiṃ yāntu śāśvatīm ||35||
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As a result of seeing and touching you, may our kinsmen, of our family or our mother’s family who have been
in distress, attain perpetual stay in heaven.
ṛṇatrayaṃ mayā dattaṃ gayāmāgatya vṛkṣarāṭ |
tvatprasādānmahāpāpādvimukto:'haṃ bhavārṇavāt ||36||

ऋणयं मया दं गयामागय वृराट् ।

वसादाहापापामुाेऽहं भवाणवात् ॥३६॥

O king of trees! After coming to Gaya, the three debts have been repaid by me. Thanks to your grace, I have
been relieved from the great sin. I have been released from the ocean of worldly existence.”
tṛtīye brahmasarasi snātvā śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakam |
kṛtvā sarvvapramāṇena mantreṇa vidhivatsutaḥ ||37||

तृतीये सरस ावा ां सपडकम् ।

कृवा समाणेन मेण वधवसतः ॥३७॥

The Third Day: On the third day the pilgrim—the son—should duly take bath in Brahmasaras and perform
Sraddha with the offering of Pindas repeating the Mantra thereof.
snānaṃ karomi tīrthe:'smin ṛṇatrayavimuktaye |
tatkūpayūpayormadhye brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||38||

ानं कराेम तीथेऽन् ऋणयवमुये ।

तकूपयूपयाेमये लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥३८॥

“Iam performing the ablution in this holy Tirtha for the relief from the three debts”. (Sraddha performed) in
the middle of Kupa (well) and Yupa (the sacrificial post) shall lead the Pitris to Brahmaloka”.
यागं कृवाेथयाे यूपाे णा यूप इयसाै ।

कृवा सरःां सातारयते पतॄन् ॥३९॥

yāgaṃ kṛtvotthiyo yūpo brahmaṇā yūpa ityasau |
kṛtvā brahmasaraḥśrāddhaṃ sarvvāṃstārayate pitr̥̄n ||39||

This Yupa (sacrificial post) was raised by Brahma after performing the sacrifice. After performing this Sraddha
in Brahmasaras, he redeems all the Pitris.
यूपं दणीकृ य वाजपेयफलं लभेत् ।

ाणं च नमकृ य लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥४०॥

yūpaṃ pradakṣiṇīkṛtya vājapeyaphalaṃ labhet |
brahmāṇaṃ ca namaskṛtya brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||40||

After circumambulating the Yupa, one attains the fruit of Vajapeya sacrifice. After bowing down to Brahma,
he will lead the Pitris to Brahmaloka.
नमाेऽत णेऽजाय जगादपणे ।

भाना पतॄणा तारकाय नमाे नमः ॥४१॥

namo:'stu brahmaṇe:'jāya jagajjanmādirūpiṇe |
bhaktānāñca pitr̥̄ṇāñca tārakāya namo namaḥ ||41||

“Obeisance be to Brahma, the unborn, the causal form of the birth etc. of this universe. Repeated bows to
the redeemer of the devotees and the Pitris.”
गाेचारसमीपथा अाा कपताः ।

तेषां सेचनमाेण पतराे माेगामनः ॥४२॥

gopracārasamīpasthā āmrā brahmaprakalpitāḥ |
teṣāṃ secanamātreṇa pitaro mokṣagāminaḥ ||42||

The Mango trees growing near the place called Goprcara were planted by Brahma. Merely by watering them,
one shall enable the Pitris to attain salvation.
अां सराेत
ू ं देवमयं तम् ।

वणुपं साम पतॄणां मुहेतवे ॥४३॥

āmraṃ brahmasarodbhūtaṃ brahmadevamayaṃ tarum |
viṣṇurūpaṃ prasiñcāmi pitr̥̄ṇāṃ muktihetave ||43||

Mantra: “For the cause of the salvation of the Pitris, I am watering the mango tree that has come up from
the Brahmasaras and which is of the forms of Brahma and Vishnu”.
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एकाे मुिनः कु कु शाहत

अाय मूले सललं ददाम ।

अा तृा एका याथकर सा ॥४४॥

eko muniḥ kumbhakuśāgrahasta
āmrasya mūle salilaṃ dadāmi |
āmraśca tṛptā ekā kriyādvyarthakarī prasiddhā ||44||

“(Like a Sage) I with the tips of my hands am touching the water pot and the Kusa grass. I am offering water
at the root of the Mango tree. The Mango tree is watered and the Pitris are propitiated. One action alone
has become famous as serving two purposes.”
तताे यम बलं दाेणानेन संयतः ।

यमराजधराजाै िनलाथ यवथताै ॥४५॥
तायां बलं यछाम पुतॄणां मुहेतवे ।

ततः ानबलं दाेणानेन नारद ॥४६॥

tato yama baliṃ dadyānmantreṇānena saṃyataḥ |
yamarājadharmmarājau niścalārthaṃ vyavasthitau ||45||
tābhyāṃ baliṃ prayacchāmi putr̥̄ṇāṃ muktihetave |
tataḥ śvānabaliṃ dadyānmantreṇānena nārada ||46||

Then, with a controlled mind, the pilgrim should offer the oblation to Yama with the Mantra: “Yamaraja and
Dharmaraja have been engaged in the work of stabilising (demon Gaya). I am offering oblation to both of
them for the cause of the liberation of the Pitris”.
ाै ानाै यामशबलाै वैववतकुलाेवाै ।

तायां बलं यछाम रेतां पथ सादा ॥४७॥

dvau śvānau śyāmaśabalau vaivasvatakulodbhavau |
tābhyāṃ baliṃ prayacchāmi rakṣetāṃ pathi sarvvādā ||47||

“There are two dogs born of the family of Vaivasvata (Yama). They are dark and variegated in colour. I am
offering oblation to them. May they protect me for ever, on the path”.
ततः काकबलं दाेणानेन नारद ।

एेवाणवायययाया वै नैऋतातथा ॥४८॥
वायसाः ितगृत भूमाै पडं समपतम् ।

फगुतीथे चतथेऽि ानादकमथाचरेत् ॥४९॥

tataḥ kākabaliṃ dadyānmantreṇānena nārada |
aindravāruṇavāyavyayāmyā vai naiṛtāstathā ||48||
vāyasāḥ pratigṛhṇantu bhūmau piṇḍaṃ samarpitam |
phalgutīrthe caturthe:'hni snānādikamathācaret ||49||

O Narada, thereafter the pilgrim should offer oblation to the crows repeating the following Mantra : “May
the crows from the quarters of Indra (i.e. East), Varuna (West), Vayu (North-west), Yama (South) and Nirrti
(South-west) accept the Pinda placed on the ground.”
गयाशरयथ ां पादे कु यासपडकम् ।

साायाशरत फगुतीथातं कृ तम् ॥५०॥

gayāśirasyatha śrāddhaṃ pāde kuryyātsapiṇḍakam |
sākṣādgayāśirastatra phalgutīrthāśritaṃ kṛtam ||50||

The Fourth Day: On the Fourth Day, the pilgrim should perform the rites of ablution etc. in Phalgutirtha. Then
the pilgrim should perform Sraddha at the foot (of Vishnu) in Gayasiras along with the offering of Pindas. The
real Gayasiras is within the limit of Phalgutirtha.
नागानानायूपााेरमानसात् ।

एतयाशरः ाें फगुतीथ तदुयते ॥५१॥

nāgājjanārddanādbrahmayūpāccottaramānasāt |
etadgayāśiraḥ proktaṃ phalgutīrthaṃ taducyate ||51||

Naga, Janardana, Brahmayupa and Uttaramanasa— these delimit the holy spot called Gayasiras. It is also
called Phalgutirtha.
पतामहं समासा यावदुरमानसम् ।

फगुतीथत वेयं देवानामप दुलभम् ॥५२॥

pitāmahaṃ samāsādya yāvaduttaramānasam |
phalgutīrthantu vijñeyaṃ devānāmapi durlabham ||52||

That area of Phalgutirtha extending from the seat of Pitamaha upto Uttaramanasa should be known as
difficult of access, rare even to Devas.
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ाैपादाफगुतीथ यावसाायाशरः ।

मुखं गयासरयैता ामहायम् ॥५३॥

krauñcapādātphalgutīrthaṃ yāvatsākṣādgayāśiraḥ |
mukhaṃ gayāsurasyaitattasmācchrāddhamihākṣayam ||53||

The real Gayasiras extends from Krauncapada up to Phalgutirtha. Since this is the face of Gayasura, the
Sraddha performed here is of everlasting benefit.
मुडपृागाधतासााफगुतीथ कम् ।

अााे गदाधराे देवाे यायाना थतः ॥५४॥

muṇḍapṛṣṭhānnagādhastātsākṣāttatphalgutīrtha kam |
ādyo gadādharo devo vyaktāvyaktātmanā sthitaḥ ||54||

The region below the mountain Mundaprstha too constitutes Phalgutirtha. It is here that the primordial
Gadadhara is stationed in both manifest and unmanifest forms.
ववादपदपेण पतॄणां मुहेतवे ।

एतणुपदं दयं दशनापापनाशनम् ॥५५॥

viṣṇvādipadarūpeṇa pitr̥̄ṇāṃ muktihetave |
etadviṣṇupadaṃ divyaṃ darśanātpāpanāśanam ||55||

The footprints of Vishnu and others are there conducive to the liberation of the Pitris. This Vishnupada (the
footprint of Vishnu) is divine and destructive of sins at its very sight.
पशनापूजनााप पतॄणां दमयम् ।

ां सपडकं कृ वा कु लसाहमाना ॥५६॥
नयेणुपदं दयमनतं शवमययम् ।

ां कृवा पदे नयेकु लशतं नरः ॥५७॥
सहाना शवपुरं तथा पदे नरः ।

लाेकं कु लशतं समुृ य नयेपतॄन् ॥५८॥

sparśanātpūjanādvāpi pitr̥̄ṇāṃ dattamakṣayam |
śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā kulasāhasramātmanā ||56||
nayedvipṇupadaṃ divyamanantaṃ śivamavyayam |
śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā rudrapade nayetkulaśataṃ naraḥ ||57||
sahātmanā śivapuraṃ tathā brahmapade naraḥ |
brahmalokaṃ kulaśataṃ samuddhṛtya nayetpitr̥̄n ||58||

By touching and worshipping it sins are dispelled. Whatever is given unto the Pitris becomes Akshaya (of
inexhaustible benefit). By performing the Sr add ha along with the Pinda offerings one leads a thousand
members of one’s family to the divine foot of Vishnu which is auspicious and infinite. By performing Sraddha
at the foot of Rudra, a man takes a hundred members of his family including himself to Siva’s city. Similarly a
pilgrim performing the Sraddha etc. at the foot of Brahmapada leads hundred members of his family to
Brahmaloka.
कयपय पदे ा लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ।

दणापदे ा पतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥५९॥

kaśyapasya pade śrāddhī brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n |
dakṣiṇāgnipade śrāddhī pitr̄n
̥ brahmapuraṃ nayet ||59||

A person performing Sraddha at the footprints of Kasyapa leads his Pitris to Brahmaloka. A person performing
Sraddha at the footprint of Daksinagni leads Pitris to Brahmapura.
गाहपयपदे ा वाजपेयफलं लभेत् ।

ां कृवाहवनीये अमेधफलं लभेत् ॥६०॥

gārhapatyapade śrāddhī vājapeyaphalaṃ labhet |
śrāddhaṃ kṛtvāhavanīye aśvamedhaphalaṃ labhet ||60||

One who performs Sraddha at the foot (print) of Garhapatya attains the fruit of Vajapeya. After performing
Sraddha at Ahavaniya, one attains the benefit of a horse sacrifice.
ां कृ वा सयपदे याेिताेमफलं लभेत् ।
अावसयपदे ा पतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥६१॥

śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā sabhyapade jyotiṣṭomaphalaṃ labhet |
āvasathyapade śrāddhī pitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet ||61||

By Sabhya one attains the benefit of Jyotistoma. He who performs Sraddha at the foot of Avasathya leads
Pitris to Brahmapura.
ां कृवा शपदे इलाेकं नयेपतॄन् ।

śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā śakrapade indralokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n |
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agastyasya pade śrāddhī pitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet ||62||

अगयय पदे ा पतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥६२॥

Performing Sraddha at Sakra’s foot leads Pitris to Indraloka. One who performs Sraddha at Agastya’s foot
leads Pitris to Brahmapura.
krauñcamātaṅgayoḥ śrāddhī brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n |
śrāddhī sūryyapade pañca pāpino:'rkkapuraṃ nayet ||63||

ाैमातयाेः ा लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ।

ा सूयपदे प पापनाेऽपुरं नयेत् ॥६३॥

He who performs Sraddha at Krauncapada and Matangapada leads Pitris to Brahmaloka. He who performs
Sraddha at the foot of the Sun-god leads even the perpetrators of five great sins to the city of Arka.
kārtikeyapade śrāddhī śivalokaṃ nayetpitr̄n
̥ |
gaṇeśasya pade śrāddhī rudralokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||64||

काितकेयपदे ा शवलाेकं नयेपतॄन् ।

गणेशय पदे ा लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥६४॥

He who performs Sraddha at the foot of Kartikeya leads the Pitris to Sivaloka. He who performs Sraddha at
the foot of Ganesa leads the Pitris to Rudraloka.
गजकणतपणकृमलं वनयेपतॄन् ।

अयेषा पदे ा पतॄपुरं नयेत् ॥६५॥

gajakarṇatarpaṇakṛnnirmalaṃ svarnayetpitr̥̄n |
anyeṣāñca pade śrāddhī pitr̥̄nbrahmapuraṃ nayet ||65||

One who performs Tarpana rites in the holy spot Gajakarna leads his Pitris to the resplendent heaven. One
who performs Sraddha at the feet of other deities leads the Pitris to Brahmapura.
सेषां कायपं ें वणाे य वै पदम् ।

ण पदं चाप ें त कतम् ॥६६॥

sarvveṣāṃ kāśyapaṃ śreṣṭhaṃ viṣṇo rudrasya vai padam |
brahmaṇaśca padaṃ cāpi śreṣṭhaṃ tatra prakīrttitam ||66||

Among all the footprints, those of Kasyapa, Vishnu, Rudra and Brahma are glorified as the most excellent of
all.
ारे च समााै च तेषामयतमं ृतम् ।
ेयकरं भवे ाकु नारद ॥६७॥

prārambhe ca samāptau ca teṣāmanyatamaṃ smṛtam |
śreyaskaraṃ bhavettatra śrāddhakarttuśca nārada ||67||

At the beginning and at the conclusion one of them is remembered. O Narada, it is conducive to the welfare
of the performer of the Sraddha.
कयपय पदे दये भाराजाे मुिनः पुरा ।

ां कृवाेताे दातं पादय पडकम् ॥६८॥

kaśyapasya pade divye bhāradvājo muniḥ purā |
śrāddhaṃ kṛtvodyato dātuṃ pitrādibhyaśca piṇḍakam ||68||

Formerly sage Bharadvaja performed Sraddha at the divine feet of Kasyapa and began to offer Pintas to the
Pitris and others.
शकृ णाै तताे हताै पदमु िनगताै ।

ा हतयं त मुिनः संशयमागतः ॥६९॥

śuklakṛṣṇau tato hastau padamudbhidya nirgatau |
dṛṣṭvā hastadvayaṃ tatra muniḥ saṃśayamāgataḥ ||69||

Two hands, one white and the other black, came out jutting out of the foot (of Kasyapa). On seeing the two
(projected) hands, the sage was overwhelmed with doubts.
ततः वमातरं शातां पछ स महामुिनः ।

कयपय पदे दये शे कृ णेऽथ वा करे ॥७०॥
पडाे देयाे मया मातजानास पतरं वद॥
शाताेवाच ।

tataḥ svamātaraṃ śāntāṃ papraccha sa mahāmuniḥ |
kaśyapasya pade divye śukle kṛṣṇe:'tha vā kare ||70||
piṇḍo deyo mayā mātarjānāsi pitaraṃ vada||
śāntovāca |
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bhāradvāja mahāprājña dehi kṛṣṇāya piṇḍakam ||71||

भाराज महाा देह कृ णाय पडकम् ॥७१॥

Then the great sage asked his mother Santa: “O mother, is the Pinda to be offered to the white hand or to
the black hand, at the divine foot-print of Kasyapa? you know father (hence) say.” Santa said: “O Bharadvaja
of great intellect, give the Pinda unto the black one.”
bhāradvājastataḥ piṇḍaṃ dātuṃ kṛṣṇāya codyataḥ |
śveto:'dṛśyo:'bravīttatra putrastvaṃ hi mamaurasaḥ ||72||

भाराजततः पडं दातं कृ णाय चाेतः ।

ेताेऽयाेऽवी पुवं ह ममाैरसः ॥७२॥

Then Bharadvaja attempted to give the Pinda to the black one. Then the white one, remaining invisible said,
“You are my legitimate bosom son.”
kṛṣṇo:'bravīnmama kṣetraṃ tato me dehi piṇḍakam |
svairiṇyathābravīddātuṃ kṣetriṇe bījine tataḥ ||73||

कृणाेऽवीम ें तताे मे देह पडकम् ।

वैरयथावीातं ेिणे बीजने ततः ॥७३॥

The black one said, “The field is mine (i.e. the wife). Hence give the Pinda to me.” Then the Suairinl (wanton
woman) said that the Pindas are to be given both to Ksetrin (the husband) and the Bijin (the procreator).
भाराजततः पडं कयपय पदे ददाै ।

हंसयुवमानेन लाेकमुभाै गताै ॥७४॥

bhāradvājastataḥ piṇḍaṃ kaśyapasya pade dadau |
haṃsayuktavimānena brahmalokamubhau gatau ||74||

Bharadvaja thereupon placed the Pinda at the foot of Kasyapa. Both of them went to Brahmaloka by means
of an aerial chariot to which a swan was yoked.
rāmo rudrapade śrāddhe piṇḍadānāya codyataḥ |
pitā daśarathaḥ svargātprasāryya karamāgataḥ ||75||

रामाे पदे ाे पडदानाय चाेतः ।

पता दशरथः वगासाय करमागतः ॥७५॥

Rama attempted to offer the Pindas at the sacrifice at the foot of Rudra. His father Dasaratha came there
from heaven stretching his hand.
नादापडं करे रामाे ददाै पदे ततः ।

शााथाितमातं रामं दशरथाेऽवीत् ॥७६॥

nādātpiṇḍaṃ kare rāmo dadau rudrapade tataḥ |
śāstrārthātikramādbhītaṃ rāmaṃ daśaratho:'bravīt ||76||

Rama did not offer the Pinda unto the hand. Then he placed the Pinda at the foot of Rudra. Dasaratha spoke
to Rama who was afraid of transgressing the injunctions of the sacred texts:
तारताेऽहं वया पु लाेकमवायाम् ।

हते पडदानेन वगितन ह मे भवेत् ॥७७॥

tārito:'haṃ tvayā putra rudralokamavāpnuyām |
haste piṇḍapradānena svargatirna hi me bhavet ||77||

“O Son, I have been redeemed by you. I shall attain Rudraloka. If the Pinda had been given (deposited) unto
the hand, I would not have attained heaven.
व रायं चरं कृ वा पालयवा जाजाः ।

यासदणाकृवा वणुलाेकं जयस ॥७८॥
पुययाेयाजनैः सा कृमकटादभः सह ।

इयुासाै दशरथाे लाेकं परं ययाै ॥७९॥

tvañca rājyaṃ ciraṃ kṛtvā pālayitvā dvijānprajāḥ |
yajñānsadakṣiṇānkṛtvā viṣṇulokaṃ vrajiṣyasi ||78||
puryyayodhyājanaiḥ sārddhaṃ kṛmikīṭādibhiḥ saha |
ityuktvāsau daśaratho rudralokaṃ paraṃ yayau ||79||

You will rule over the kingdom for a long time and protect Brahmanas and other subjects. After peiforming
Yajnas with due Daksina, you will go to Vishnuloka along with all the citizens of Ayodhya and (including) even
germs and insects.” After saying this Dasaratha went to Rudraloka.
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bhīṣmo viṣṇupade śreṣṭhe āhūya pitaraṃ svakam |
śrāddhaṃ kṛtvodyato dātuṃ pitrādibhyaśca piṇḍakam ||80||
piturvinirgatau hastau gayāśirasi śantanoḥ |
nādātpiṇḍaṃ karo bhīṣmo dadau viṣṇupade tataḥ ||81||

भीाे वणुपदे ेे अाय पतरं वकम् ।

ां कृवाेताे दातं पादय पडकम् ॥८०॥
पतविनगताै हताै गयाशरस शतनाेः ।

नादापडं कराे भीाे ददाै वणुपदे ततः ॥८१॥

Bhisma invoked his Pitr (father) at the excellent Vishnupada and performed the Sraddha. When he attempted
to offer the Pindas to the Pitris, both the hands of his father Santanu came out of Gayasiras. Bhisma did not
offer the Pindas into the hands. He placed them at the foot-print of Vishnu.
शतनुः ाह सतः शााथे िनलाे भवान् ।

िकालभवत् चाते वणु ते गितः ॥८२॥

śantanuḥ prāha santuṣṭaḥ śāstrārthe niścalo bhavān |
trikāladṛṣṭirbhavat cānte viṣṇuśca te gatiḥ ||82||

The delighted Santanu said: “You are definite about the meaning of the sacred text. May you have the vision
extending to the three times (past, present and future). In the end, may Vishnu be your goal.
वेछया मरणं चात इयुा मुमागतः ।

कनके श के दारं नारसंहं च वामनम् ॥८३॥
उदागे समय पतॄसा तारयेत् ।

गयाशरस यः पडायेषां नाा त िनवपेत् ॥८४॥
नरकथा दवं यात वगथा माेमायुः ।

गयाशरस यः पडं शमीपमाणतः ॥८५॥
कदमूलफलाैवा दावग नयेपतॄन् ।

पदािन य यते ववादनां तदतः ॥८६॥
ां कृवा सपड तेषां लाेकायेपतॄन् ।
स मुडपृाः पदैरेभः सलतः ॥८७॥
यात पतरः से लाेकमनामयम् ।

svecchayā maraṇaṃ cāstu ityuktvā muktimāgataḥ |
kanakeśañca kedāraṃ nārasiṃhaṃ ca vāmanam ||83||
udaṅmārge samabhyarccya pitr̥̄nsarvvāṃśca tārayet |
gayāśirasi yaḥ piṇḍānyeṣāṃ nāmnā tu nirvapet ||84||
narakasthā divaṃ yānti svargasthā mokṣamāpnuyuḥ |
gayāśirasi yaḥ piṇḍaṃ śamīpatrapramāṇataḥ ||85||
kandamūlaphalādyairvā dadyātsvargaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n |
padāni yatra dṛśyante viṣṇvādīnāṃ tadagrataḥ ||86||
śrāddhaṃ kṛtvā sapiṇḍañca teṣāṃ lokānnayetpitr̥̄n |
sarvvatra muṇḍapṛṣṭhādriḥ padairebhiḥ sulakṣitaḥ ||87||
prayānti pitaraḥ sarvve brahmalokamanāmayam |

You will have death at your will”. After saying this he attained salvation. By worshipping Kanakesa, Kedara,
Narasimha, and Vainana in the northern path, one shall redeem all the Pitris. If Pindas are offered at Gayasiras
invoking their name, persons (who are thus invoked if) they are in the hell, will go to heaven and those that
are (already) in heaven, attain liberation (from Samsara). If anyone were to offer Pindas of the size of Sami
leaf at Gayasiras or were he to offer fruits, roots etc. he shall lead the Pitris to heaven. By performing Sraddha
along with the Pinda, he will lead his Pitris to the worlds of those deities, Vishnu etc. at whose feet he
performs the Sraddhas. Everywhere the mountain Mundaprstha has been clearly marked by these footprints.
हेयसरय यछष गदया तधाकृ तम् ॥८८॥
ततः ालता याीथ त वमुये ।

गदालाेलमित यातं सेषामुमाेमम् ॥८९॥

hetyasurasya yacchīrṣaṃ gadayā taddvidhākṛtam ||88||
tataḥ prakṣālitā yasmāttīrthaṃ tacca vimuktaye |
gadālolamiti khyātaṃ sarvveṣāmuttamottamam ||89||

All the Pitris will attain Brahmaloka, free from ailments. The head of the Asura Heti was split into two. Then
the Gada was washed in this Tirtha. Hence it is conducive to liberation. It is called Gadalola.1 It is the most
excellent of all excellent Tirthas.
गदालाेले महातीथे गदाालनारेः ।

ानं कराेम सथमयं पदमायाम् ॥९०॥

gadālole mahātīrthe gadāprakṣālanāddhareḥ |
snānaṃ karomi siddhyarthamakṣayaṃ padamāpnuyām ||90||

Since the Gada of Hari was washed in that great Tirtha, it was called Gadalola. “I am taking my bath for the
realisation of Siddhis. I shall attain the imperishable Pada (station).”
पमेऽि गदालाेले ावा कु यासपडकम् ।

pañcame:'hni gadālole snātvā kuryyātsapiṇḍakam |
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śrāddhaṃ pitr̥̄nbrahmalokaṃ nayedātmānameva ca ||91||

ां पतॄलाेकं नयेदाानमेव च ॥९१॥

The Fifth Day: On the fifth day the pilgrim shall take his bath in the holy Tirtha Gadalola and perform the
Sraddha along with the offerings of Pindas. He will (thereby) lead the Pitris, and himself to Brahmaloka.
कपतावान् हयकयादनायेत् ।

तैतैताेषताः साः पतृभः सह देवताः ॥९२॥

brahmaprakalpitānviprān havyakavyādinārccayet |
taistuṣṭaistoṣitāḥ sarvvāḥ pitṛbhiḥ saha devatāḥ ||92||

The devotee shall propitiate the Brahmanas who had been originally assigned the duties at Gaya by god
Brahma. He should propitiate them by means of Havyas, Kavyas etc. If they are satisfied, all the deities along
with the Pitris are propitiated.
kṛte śrāddhe:'kṣayavaṭe annenaiva prayatnataḥ |
pitr̥̄nnayedbrahmalokamakṣayantu sanātanam ||93||

कृते ाेऽयवटे अेनैव यतः ।

पतॄयेलाेकमयत सनातनम् ॥९३॥

If the Sraddha at Aksayavata is performed with great care and effort, with cooked rice alone, the pilgrii the
Pitris to the indestructible and eternal Brahmaloka.
वटवृसमीपे त शाके नायुदके न वा ।

एकाेजते वे काेटभवित भाेजता ॥९४॥

vaṭavṛkṣasamīpe tu śākenāpyudakena vā |
ekasminbhojite vipre koṭirbhavati bhojitā ||94||

If a single Brahmana is fed near that Vatavrksa (banyan tree) with vegetables or even with water, it is as
fruitful as feeding a crore (of Brahmanas).
देयं दानं षाेडशकं गयातीथपुराेधसे ।

वं गधादभः पुैः सयसंपूय यतः ॥९५॥

deyaṃ dānaṃ ṣoḍaśakaṃ gayātīrthapurodhase |
vastraṃ gandhādibhiḥ putraiḥ samyaksaṃpūjya yatnataḥ ||95||

Sixteen types of gifts should be made to the priest at Gayatirtha after honouring him and offering him clothes,
scents etc. in the company of one’s sons.
गयातीथवटे चैव पतॄणां दमयम् ।

ा नवा च संपूय वटे शं ससमाहतः ॥९६॥
पतॄयेलाेकमयत सनातनम् ।

गयायां धपृे च सरस णत था ॥९७॥
गयाशीषे वटे चैव पतॄणां दमयम् ।

एकाणवे वटयाे यः शेते याेगिनया ॥९८॥
बालपधरतै नमते याेगशायने ।

संसारवृशायाशेषपापहराय च ॥९९॥

gayātīrthavaṭe caiva pitr̥̄ṇāṃ dattamakṣayam |
dṛṣṭvā natvā ca saṃpūjya vaṭeśaṃ susamāhitaḥ ||96||
pitr̄n
̥ nayedbrahmalokamakṣayantu sanātanam |
gayāyāṃ dharmmapṛṣṭhe ca sarasi brahmaṇasta thā ||97||
gayāśīrṣe vaṭe caiva pitr̥̄ṇāṃ dattamakṣayam |
ekārṇave vaṭasyāgre yaḥ śete yoganidrayā ||98||
bālarūpadharastasmai namaste yogaśāyine |
saṃsāravṛkṣaśastrāyāśeṣapāpaharāya ca ||99||

Whatever is given at the Vata tree at Gayatirtha to the Pitris will be Aksaya (indestructible). By seeing, bowing
to and worshipping Vatesa with calm and composed mind, the pilgrim will lead his Pitris to the indestructible
and eternal Brahmaloka. Whatever is offered to the Pitris at Gaya, Dharmaprstha and Brahmasaras and at
the Vata at Gayasirsa is Aksaya (inexhaustible ). Obeisance unto that Yogasdyin (one slumbering in Yoga
sleep) who has assumed the form of an infant boy and who sleeps on the top of the Vata tree in that vast
sheet of cosmic waters.
अयदाे च नमाेऽयवटाय वै ।

कलाै माहेरा लाेका येन तादाधरः ।

लपाेऽभव वदे ीपतामहम् ॥१००॥

akṣayabrahmadātre ca namo:'kṣayavaṭāya vai |
kalau māheśvarā lokā yena tasmādgadādharaḥ |
liṅgarūpo:'bhavattañca vande śrīprapitāmaham ||100||
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Obeisance to the Aksayavata which is a weapon severing the tree of worldly existence, which removes all the
sins and which gives the imperishable Brahman. In the Kali age, people are the followers of Mahesvara. Hence
Gadadhara has assumed the form of a Liriga. I bow down to that Prapitamaha.
इित ीवायुपुराणे वायुाेे गयामाहायं नामाेनपाशमाेऽयायः ॥४९॥

iti śrīvāyupurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmāhātmyaṃ nāmonapañcāśattamo:'dhyāyaḥ ||49||
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The Glory of Gaya ||50||
वायुपुराणम् ॥२॥ उराधम् अयायः ॥५०॥
सनकुमार उवाच ।

ये गयाे राजा बं बदणम् ।

य यसमूहानां संया कु न शते ॥१॥

vāyupurāṇam ||2|| uttarārdham adhyāyaḥ ||50||
sanatkumāra uvāca |
yajñañcakre gayo rājā bahvannaṃ bahudakṣiṇam |
yatra dravyasamūhānāṃ saṃkhyā karttuṃ na śakyate ||1||

Sanatkumara said. The king Gaya performed a Yajna wherein Daksina was offered and much food was
cooked. It is impossible to calculate the number of articles made use of in it.
थता गयायामादपताः पवंशितः ।

शंसत जात देशे देशे सपूजताः ॥२॥
नैव पू के यकु  करयत चापरे ।

सकता वा यथा लाेके यथा च दव तारकाः ॥३॥
तथा बसवणाैरसातात दणाः ।

नैवेह पूवे ये के च करयत चापरे ॥४॥

sthitā gayāyāmannādiparvvatāḥ pañcaviṃśatiḥ |
praśaṃsanti dvijāstatra deśe deśe supūjitāḥ ||2||
naiva pūrvvaṃ kepyakurvvanna kariṣyanti cāpare |
sikatā vā yathā loke yathā ca divi tārakāḥ ||3||
tathā bahusuvarṇādyairasaṅkhyātāstu dakṣiṇāḥ |
naiveha pūrve ye kecinna kariṣyanti cāpare ||4||

At Gaya there were twenty-five mountains of cooked food and other articles. The Brahmanas who were wellhonour- ed in the different lands, praise it like this: “No one did like this before. No one will (can) do like this
in future. The monetary gifts (in gold) coins offered were innumerable like the sand particles in the world and
the stars in the sky. Formerly no one has done like this. No one will be doing like this in future.”
praśaṃsanti dvijāstṛptā deśe deśe supūjitāḥ |
gayaṃ viṣṇvādayastuṣṭā varaṃ brūhīti cābruvan ||5||

शंसत जातृा देशे देशे सपूजताः ।

गयं ववादयता वरं ूहीित चावन् ॥५॥

The Brahmanas who were well propitiated and honoured well in the different lands, praised it. Vishnu and
others (gods) who were pleased spoke to Gaya, “Mention the boon you wish to choose.”
गयतााथयामास भशा चे पुरा ।

णा ते जाः पूता भवत तपूजताः ॥६॥

gayastānprārthayāmāsa hyabhiśaptāśca ce purā |
brahmaṇā te dvijāḥ pūtā bhavantu kratupūjitāḥ ||6||

Gaya requested them, “May those Brahmanas who were formerly cursed by Brahma, become sanctified.
Let them be honoured in the sacrifices.”
गयाावधानाय जा मूादुश ।

तेषां वां कु ीत यद ा वयं भवेत् ॥७॥
गाैतमं कायपं काैसं काैशकं कवमेव च ।

भाराजं ाैशनसं वायं पाराशरं तथा ॥८॥
हरकुमारमाडयं लाेकां लाेकसंमहत् ।
वास तथाेयं गाेायेषां चतश ॥९॥

gayāśrāddhavidhānāya dvijā mūrttāścadurddaśa |
teṣāṃ vākyaṃ prakurvvīta yadi brahmā svayaṃ bhavet ||7||
gautamaṃ kāśyapaṃ kautsaṃ kauśikaṃ kaṇvameva ca |
bhāradvājaṃ hyauśanasaṃ vātsyaṃ pārāśaraṃ tathā ||8||
haritkumāramāṇḍavyaṃ lokākṣiṃ lokasaṃmahat |
vāsiṣṭhañca tathātreyaṃ gotrāṇyeṣāṃ caturddaśa ||9||

For the performance of Gayasraddha there were Brahmanas of fourteen Gotras. Even Brahma himself has to
carry out their behests. They were: Gautama, Kasyapa, Kautsa, Kausika, Kanva, Bharadvaja, Usanas, Vatsya,
Parasara, Haritkumara, Mandavya, Lokaksi the greatest in the world, Vasistha and Atreya. These were the
names of the Gotras.
गयापुरित माा याता  पुर यथा ।

एवमत वरं दवा तथा चातदधुः सराः ॥१०॥

gayāpurīti mannāmnā khyātā brahma purī yathā |
evamastu varaṃ dattvā tathā cāntardadhuḥ surāḥ ||10||
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May this city be known as Gaya after my name. Let it be as renowned as the city of god Brahma.” The Suras
said, “May this be so”. After granting the boon they vanished.
गय भाेगासुय वणुलाेकं परं ययाै ।

वशालायां वशालाेऽभूाजाऽपुाे ऽवीजान् ॥११॥

gayaśca bhogānsambhujya viṣṇulokaṃ paraṃ yayau |
viśālāyāṃ viśālo:'bhūdrājā:'putro :'bravīddvijān ||11||

After enjoying various pleasures Gaya attained the great Vishnuloka. There was a king named Visala, in the
city called Visala. He had no sons. He spoke to the Brahmanas thus:
कथं पुादयाे मे युवशालं चावजाः ।

गयायां पडदानेन तव स भवयित ॥१२॥

kathaṃ putrādayo me syurviśālaṃ cābruvandvijāḥ |
gayāyāṃ piṇḍadānena tava sarvvaṃ bhaviṣyati ||12||

“How can I beget sons etc.?” The Brahmanas said to Visala, “You will have everything by offering Pindas at
Gaya.”
वशालाेऽप गयाशीष पडदः पुवानभूत् ।

ाकाशे सतं रं कृ णं पुषमवीत् ॥१३॥
के यूयं तेषु चैवैकः सतः ाेचे वशालकम् ।

अहं सतते जनक इलाेकादहागतः ॥१४॥

viśālo:'pi gayāśīrṣa piṇḍadaḥ putravānabhūt |
dṛṣṭvākāśe sitaṃ raktaṃ kṛṣṇaṃ puruṣamabravīt ||13||
ke yūyaṃ teṣu caivaikaḥ sitaḥ proce viśālakam |
ahaṃ sitaste janaka indralokādihāgataḥ ||14||

Visala offered Pindas at Gayasirsa and begot sons. He saw in the sky three persons white, red and black in
colour. He then asked, “Who are you?” One of them, the white one, said to Visala, “I, the white-one, am your
father. I have come here from Indra’s world.
मम पु पता राे हा पापकृमः ।

अयं पतामहः कृ ण ऋषयाे येन घाितताः ॥१५॥

mama putra pitā rakto brahmahā pāpakṛttamaḥ |
ayaṃ pitāmahaḥ kṛṣṇa ṛṣayo yena ghātitāḥ ||15||

O Son, my father is this red one. He had slain a Brahmana. He was a sinner. This black one is your grandfather
by whom many sages had been killed.
अवीचनरकं ााै मुाै वपडदानतः ।

पतॄपतामहांव
ै तथैव पतामहान् ॥१६॥
ीणयामीित याेयं वया दमरदम ।

तेनाुगपाेगाे जाताे वाेन सम ॥१७॥

avīcinarakaṃ prāptau muktau tvatpiṇḍadānataḥ |
pitr̥̄npitāmahāṃścaiva tathaiva prapitāmahān ||16||
prīṇayāmīti yattoyaṃ tvayā dattamarindama |
tenāsmadyugapadyogo jāto vākyena sattama ||17||

They had fallen into the hell called Avici. They have been liberated by your offer of Pindas. O destroyer of
enemies, you offered the water libation saying, “I shall propitiate my Pitris, Pitamahas and Prapitamahas”. O
excellent one, as a result thereof and in view of your above statement, we have come here simultaneously.
मुः कृ ता वया पु जामः वगमुमम् ।

एवं पुैः पतॄणां च कतया मुमा ॥१८॥

muktiḥ kṛtā tvayā putra vrajāmaḥ svargamuttamam |
evaṃ putraiḥ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ ca kartavyā muktiruttamā ||18||

O son, liberation has been effected by you. We shall go to the excellent heaven. In this manner the excellent
liberation of the Pitfs must be affected by all sons.
व रायं चरं कृ वा भुा भाेगां दुभान् ।
यासदणाकृवा यायाणुपुरं ततः ॥१९॥

tvañca rājyaṃ ciraṃ kṛtvā bhuktvā bhogāṃśca durllabhān |
yajñānsadakṣiṇānkṛtvā yāyādviṣṇupuraṃ tataḥ ||19||

You will rule over the kingdom for a long time. You will enjoy the rarest of pleasures. You will perform Yajnas
with suitable Daksinas and go to Vishnu’s city (Vaikuntha) thereafter.”
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evaṃ labdhavaro rājā rājyaṃ kṛtvā divaṃgataḥ |
pretarājaḥ saha pretairgayāśrāddhāddivaṃ gataḥ ||20||

एवं लधवराे राजा रायं कृ वा दवंगतः ।

ेतराजः सह ेतैगयााावं गतः ॥२०॥

The king who secured the boon thus ruled over the kingdom and went to heaven. The king of ghosts1 attained
heaven along with the other ghosts, thanks to Gayasraddha.
ेतः कमुथ वणजं कदवीत् ।

मम नाा गयाशीषे पडिनापणं कु  ॥२१॥
ेतभाववमुथ वं गृहाण धनं मम ।

तनं समादाय गयााययं कु  ॥२२॥
षाेडशपभागां तयं वै दवानहम् ।

वनामािन यथायायं सयगायातवानहम् ॥२३॥

pretaḥ kaścidvimuktyarthaṃ vaṇijaṃ kañcidabravīt |
mama nāmnā gayāśīrṣe piṇḍanirvvāpaṇaṃ kuru ||21||
pretabhāvavimuktyarthaṃ tvaṃ gṛhāṇa dhanaṃ mama |
tadvanaṃ sarvvamādāya gayāśrāddhavyayaṃ kuru ||22||
ṣoḍaśapañcabhāgāṃśca tubhyaṃ vai dattavānaham |
svanāmāni yathānyāyaṃ samyagākhyātavānaham ||23||

In order to secure his liberation, a certain ghost spoke thus to a certain merchant: “Please offer Pinda in my
name at Gayasiras in order to secure for me release from my ghost hood. Take (all) my wealth. Taking all the
wealth to meet the expenses connected with the Gayasraddha. I have given you five-sixteenth part of my
wealth (as your remuneration). I have mentioned my name (etc.) in the proper manner.”
गवा गयां गयाशीष ेतराजाय पडकम् ।

समदाधुभः सा वपतृयतताे ददाै ॥२४॥

gatvā gayāṃ gayāśīrṣa pretarājāya piṇḍakam |
samadādbandhubhiḥ sārddhaṃ svapitṛbhyastato dadau ||24||

The man went to Gaya along with his kinsmen and offered Pindas to the king of ghosts at Gayasirsa. It was
only after that, that he offered the Pindas to his own Pitris.
ेतः ेतविनुाे वणक् वगृहमागतः ।

एवं गयय शाे ें वणाे रवेतथा ॥२५॥

pretaḥ pretatvanirmmukto vaṇik svagṛhamāgataḥ |
evaṃ gayasya śambhośca kṣetraṃ viṣṇo ravestathā ||25||

The ghost was liberated from ghost hood. The merchant came back to his house. Thus is the holy centre of
Gaya, of Sambhu, Vishnu and Ravi.
उपाेषताेऽथ गायीतीथे महानदथते ।

गाययाः पुरतः ावा ातःसयामुपासयेत् ॥२६॥

upoṣito:'tha gāyatrītīrthe mahānadīsthite |
gāyatryāḥ purataḥ snātvā prātaḥsandhyāmupāsayet ||26||

The pilgrim should observe fast in the holy centre of Gayatri, on the banks of the great river Phalgu
(Mahanadi). After taking bath, in front of Gayatri, one should perform Pratah-Sandhya (Sandhya prayer to be
perfromed at dawn).
ां सपडकं कृ वानयेयतां कु लम् ।

तीथे समुदते ावा सावयाः पुरताे नरः ॥२७॥
सयामुपाय मयाे नयेकु लशतदवम् ।

पडदानं ततः कु यापतॄणां मुकायया ॥२८॥

śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakaṃ kṛtvānayedbrahmaṇyatāṃ kulam |
tīrthe samudite snātvā sāvitryāḥ purato naraḥ ||27||
sandhyāmupāsya madhyāhne nayetkulaśatandivam |
piṇḍadānaṃ tataḥ kuryyātpitr̥̄ṇāṃ muktikāmyayā ||28||

By performing the Sraddha along with the offering of the Pindas, the pilgrim shall lead his family to the state
of being favourabler to the Brahmanas. After taking the holy dip in the Samuditatirtha (in the holy centre
mentioned) in front of Savitri and performing Sandhya at the midday junction, the pilgrim leads hundred
members of his family to heaven. Then with a desire for the liberation of the Pitris, he should offer the Pindas
unto them.
ाचीसरवतीतीथे ावा चाप यथावध ।

सयामुपाय सायाे वणुलाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥२९॥

prācīsarasvatītīrthe snātvā cāpi yathāvidhi |
sandhyāmupāsya sāyāhne viṣṇulokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||29||
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After taking bath duly in the holy water called Pracisarasvati and performing the Sandhya-prayer in the
pilgrim shall lead the Pitris to Vishnuloka.
बजकृतासयालाेपाुसय कृ त् ।

वशालायां ले लहाने तीथे च भरतामे ॥३०॥
पादाते मुडपृे गदाधरसमीपतः ।

तीथे चाकाशगायां गरकणमुखेषु च ॥३१॥
ाताेऽथ पडदाे लाेकं कु लशतं नयेत् ।

देवनां वैतरयां ातः वग नयेपतॄन् ॥३२॥

bahujanmakṛtātsandhyālopānmuktastrisandhya kṛt |
viśālāyāṃ lelihāne tīrthe ca bharatāśrame ||30||
pādāṅkite muṇḍapṛṣṭhe gadādharasamīpataḥ |
tīrthe cākāśagaṅgāyāṃ girikarṇamukheṣu ca ||31||
snāto:'tha piṇḍado brahmalokaṃ kulaśataṃ nayet |
devanadyāṃ vaitaraṇyāṃ snātaḥ svargaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||32||

A person who has incurred sin due to negligence of performing Sandhya (prayer to be performed during the
twilight period e.g. dawn and dusk) in many births becomes liberated by performing Sandhya on three
occasions in the holy centre Lelihana, in Visala as well as in the hermitage of Bharata. A person who takes
holy ablution and offers Pindas on the ridge of the mountain Munda (Pristha) marked by footprints and near
Gadadhara, in the holy centre Akasagariga and in those called Girikarnamukhas, leads hundred members of
his family to Brahmaloka. He who takes bath in the celestial river Vaitarani leads his Pitris to heaven.
ाताे गाेदाे वैतरयां िःसकु लमुरेत् ।

सयं सयं पुनः सयं वैतरयां त नारद ॥३३॥
एकवंशितकुलायातारयेा संशयः ।

या सा वैतरणी नाम नद ैलाेवुता ॥३४॥
सावतीणा गयाेे पतॄणां तरणाय वै ।

गाेदावया वैतरयां यमुनायां तथैव च ॥३५॥
देवनां गाेचारे ादः वनयेपतॄन् ।

पुकरयां घृतकु यां मधुकुयां तथैव च ॥३६॥
काेटतीथे िणीये पडदः वनयेपतॄन् ।
िरााेपाेषणेनैव तीथाभगमनेन च ॥३७॥

snāto godo vaitaraṇyāṃ triḥsaptakulamuddharet |
satyaṃ satyaṃ punaḥ satyaṃ vaitaraṇyāṃ tu nārada ||33||
ekaviṃśatikulānyāhustārayennātra saṃśayaḥ |
yā sā vaitaraṇī nāma nadī trailokyaviśrutā ||34||
sāvatīrṇā gayākṣetre pitr̥̄ṇāṃ taraṇāya vai |
godāvaryyāṃ vaitaraṇyāṃ yamunāyāṃ tathaiva ca ||35||
devanadyāṃ gopracāre śrāddhadaḥ svarnayetpitr̥̄n |
puṣkariṇyāṃ ghṛtakulyāṃ madhukulyāṃ tathaiva ca ||36||
koṭitīrthe rukmiṇīye piṇḍadaḥ svarnayetpitr̥̄n |
trirātropoṣaṇenaiva tīrthābhigamanena ca ||37||

A person who takes bath and makes rifts of cows in Vaitarani, uplifts twenty-one generations. O Narada (I
repeat it three times to emphasize that it is true) it is true that he who takes bath in Vaitarani redeems
twenty-one generations; they say so; there is no doubt in this. The river Vaitarani which is well known in the
three worlds has descended down into Gayaksetra for the redemption of Pitris. A person who performs
Sraddha in (on the bank of) the Godavari, Vaitarani, Yamuna and in the celestial river (i.e. Gariga) in the holy
centre Gopracdra, leads his Pitris to heaven. A person who offers Pintas in Puskarini, in Ghrtakulya and
Madhukulya, in the Kotitirtha pertaining to Rukmini leads his Pitris to heaven by observing fast for three
nights and visiting the sacred waters.
अदवा काना दराे जायते नरः ।

घृतकुया मधुकुया देवका च महानद ॥३८॥
शलायाः समाे य मधुवा कितता ।

अयुतं चामेधानां ानकृ भते नरः ॥३९॥

adattvā kāñcanaṅgāśca daridro jāyate naraḥ |
ghṛtakulyā madhukulyā devikā ca mahānadī ||38||
śilāyāḥ saṅgamo yatra madhusravā prakīrtitā |
ayutaṃ cāśvamedhānāṃ snānakṛllabhate naraḥ ||39||

By not giving gold or kine, a man becomes indigent. A man who takes ablutions in Ghrtakulya, Madhukulya,
Devika, Mahanadi (Phalgu) and in the celebrated place of meeting of Sila (called) Madhusrava, attains the
benefit of ten thousand Asvamedhas.
ां सपडकं कृ वा पडदानं तथैव च ।

कुलानां शतमुृ य वणुलाेकं नयेरः ॥४०॥

śrāddhaṃ sapiṇḍakaṃ kṛtvā piṇḍadānaṃ tathaiva ca |
kulānāṃ śatamuddhṛtya viṣṇulokaṃ nayennaraḥ ||40||

After performing the Sraddha along with the offering of Pindas, the man uplifts a hundred generations in his
family and leads them to Vishnuloka.
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दशा मेधके हंसतीथे चामरकटे ।

काेटतीथे कु डे पडदः वनयेपतॄन् ॥४१॥

daśāśca medhike haṃsatīrthe cāmarakaṅkaṭe |
koṭitīrthe rukmakuṇḍe piṇḍadaḥ svarnayetpitr̥̄n ||41||

One who offers Pindas in Dasasvamedha, Hamsatirtha, Amarakantaka, Kotitirtha and Rukmakunda leads his
Pitris to heaven.
वैतरयां घृतकु यां मधुकुयां तथैव च ।

काेटतीथे नरः ावा ा काेटर यः ॥४२॥
काेटज भवेाे धनाढ ाे वेदपारगः ।

माकडे येशकाेचीशाै नवा यापतृतारकः ॥४३॥

vaitaraṇyāṃ ghṛtakulyāṃ madhukulyāṃ tathaiva ca |
koṭitīrthe naraḥ snātvā dṛṣṭvā koṭīśvarañca yaḥ ||42||
koṭijanma bhavedvipro dhanāḍhyo vedapāragaḥ |
mārkaṇḍeyeśakocīśau natvā syātpitṛtārakaḥ ||43||

By taking bath in Vaitarani, Ghrtakulya, Madhukulya and Kotitirtha and visiting Kotisvara, the pilgrim
becomes a rich Brahmana and a master of all the Vedas for a crore of births. Bowing to Markandeyesa and
Kotisa he shall be the redeemer of his Pitris.
rukma pārijātavane pārvvatyā saha śaṅkaraḥ |
rahasye saṃsthito reme yugānāmayutaṃ purā ||44||

 पारजातवने पाया सह शरः ।

रहये संथताे रेमे युगानामयुतं पुरा ॥४४॥

Formerly Sankara sported secretly with Parvati in the forest called Rukmaparijatavana for ten thousand
Yugas.
marīciḥ phalapuṣpārthaṃ pārijātavanaṃ gataḥ |
dṛṣṭvā śapto maheśena yasmātsukhavighātakaḥ ||45||

मरचः फलपुपाथ पारजातवनं गतः ।

ा शाे महेशेन यासखवघातकः ॥४५॥

Marici went to this Parijatavana for gathering fruits and flowers. He was seen by Mahesa. Since he had
become the cause of the obstruction of his (Siva’s) pleasure he was cursed by Mahesa.
दुःखी भवेित तताे मरचतुवे शवम् ।

तः ाेवाच तं शुवृणीव वरमुमम् ॥४६॥

duḥkhī bhaveti tadbhīto maricistuṣṭuve śivam |
tuṣṭaḥ provāca taṃ śambhurvṛṇīṣva varamuttamam ||46||

“You shall become miserable.” This was the curse. Afraid of him, Marici eulogised Siva. The delighted Sambhu
spoke to him, “Choose an excellent boon”.
शापाद् भवत मुे मरचः ाह शरम् ।

भवेयायां मुते शवाेः ययाै गयाम् ॥४७॥

śāpād bhavatu muktirmme marīciḥ prāha śaṅkaram |
bhavedgayāyāṃ muktiste śivoktaḥ prayayau gayām ||47||

Marici spoke to Sankara, “May I have the absolution from the curse”. “At Gaya you will have the liberation”,
spoken thus by Siva, he went to Gaya.
शलाथततपतेपे सेषां दुकर यत् ।

मरचरराछः कृ णवमगमपुरा ॥४८॥

śilāsthitastapastepe sarvveṣāṃ duṣkarañca yat |
marīcirīśvarācchaptaḥ kṛṣṇatvamagamatpurā ||48||

Marici who had been cursed by Isvara formerly attained Krisnatva (blackness of complexion). Seated on a
rock, he performed a penance very difficult for anyone else to perform.
तपसा दाणेनेह स वः शतां गतः ।

हरचे मरच वरं वृणु ह पुक ॥४९॥

tapasā dāruṇeneha sa vipraḥ śuklatāṃ gataḥ |
harirūce marīciñca varaṃ vṛṇuhi putraka ||49||

By means of a terrible penance, that Brahmana attained Suklata (whiteness of complexion). Hari spoke lo
Marici, “O son, choose a boon”.
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kimalabhyaṃ tvayi tuṣṭe marīciḥ prāha mādhavam |
haraśāpādvimukto:'haṃ śilā bhavatu pāvanī ||50||

कमलयं वय ते मरचः ाह माधवम् ।

हरशापामुाेऽहं शला भवत पावनी ॥५०॥

Marici said to Madhava, “When you are satisfied, what is inaccessible? I have been relieved from the curse
of Hara. May this rock be sacred.
pitṛmuktikarī ca syāttathetyuktvā divaṃ gataḥ |
divaukasāṃ puṣkariṇīṃ samāsādya naraḥ śuciḥ ||51||

पतृमुकर च याथेयुा दवं गतः ।

दवाैकसां पुकरणीं समासा नरः शचः ॥५१॥

May it be conducive to the salvation of the Pitris”. Saying “So be it” he (Hari) went to heaven. A man
approaching Puskarini of the heaven-dwellers becomes pure.
य दं पतृयत भवययमयुत ।

त ाताे दवं याित वशररेण मानवः ॥५२॥

yatra dattaṃ pitṛbhyastu bhavatyakṣayamityuta |
tatra snāto divaṃ yāti svaśarīreṇa mānavaḥ ||52||

Whatever is offered to the Pitris here becomes inexhaustible. He who takes bath there, goes to heaven with
his own physical body.
पाानं जहायेष जीणवचमवाेरगः ।

तपजवनं पुयं पुयकृ िनषेवतम् ॥५३॥

pāpmānaṃ prajahātyeṣa jīrṇatvacamivoragaḥ |
tatpaṅgajavanaṃ puṇyaṃ puṇyakṛdbhirniṣevitam ||53||

He shakes off his sin like a serpent casting off its slough. That forest of clusters of lotuses is holy and is
resorted to by meritorious persons.
पाड शला वै ताते ां यायं भवेत् ।

युधरत तयां ह ां कु ययाै मुने ॥५४॥

pāṇḍuśilā vai tatrāste śrāddhaṃ yatrākṣayaṃ bhavet |
yudhiṣṭhirastu tasyāṃ hi śrāddhaṃ karttuṃ yayau mune ||54||

The slab of Pandu (Pandusila) is there. If Sraddha is performed (at Paricju sila), it becomes inexhaustible.
Osage, once Yudhisthira went there to perform Sraddha.
त काले पाड नाें मते देह पडकम् ।

हतं या शलाया पडदानकार सः ॥५५॥

tatra kāle pāṇḍunoktaṃ maddhaste dehi piṇḍakam |
hastaṃ tyaktvā śilāyāñca piṇḍadānañcakāra saḥ ||55||

At that time he was requested by Pandu, “Give the Pincja into my hand.” Avoiding the hand, he placed the
Pinda on the rock.
शलायां पडदानेन ाे यासनदनः ।

वरं ददाै वपुाय रायं कु  महीतले ॥५६॥
अकटकत सपूण वं मे ाता ह पुक ।

वग ज शररेण ातृभः परवारतः ॥५७॥
माेण सपूतारकथादवं नय ।

इयुा ययाै पाड ः शातं पदमययम् ॥५८॥

śilāyāṃ piṇḍadānena prahṛṣṭo vyāsanandanaḥ |
varaṃ dadau svaputrāya rājyaṃ kuru mahītale ||56||
akaṇṭakantu sampūrṇaṃ tvaṃ me trātā hi putraka |
svargaṃ vraja śarīreṇa bhrātṛbhiḥ parivāritaḥ ||57||
dṛṣṭimātreṇa sampūtānnarakasthāndivaṃ naya |
ityuktvā prayayau pāṇḍuḥ śāśvataṃ padamavyayam ||58||

By the offer of the Pinda on the rock, Vyasa’s son (i.e. Pandu) was delighted. He granted this boon to his son:
“Rule over the kingdom on the surface of the earth. May the kingdom flourish perfectly and devoid of thorns
(troublemakers). O son, you are my saviour. Go unto heaven surrounded by your brothers and along with
your physical body. Lead those in the hell to heaven after purifying them by means of your vision alone”.
Saying this, Pandu attained the eternal immutable region.
उाः वेदजा वाप डजा ये जरायुजाः ।

udbhijjāḥ svedajā vāpi hyaṇḍajā ye jarāyujāḥ |
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मधुवां समासा मृताः वगपुरं ययुः ॥५९॥

madhusravāṃ samāsādya mṛtāḥ svargapuraṃ yayuḥ ||59||

All the four types of living beings, viz. Udbhijjas (plants), Svedajas (sweat-born germs), Andajas (egg-born
birds) and Jarayujas (womb-born animals) who approach Madhusrava shall go to the city of heaven after
death.
दशामेधके हंसतीथे ाावं जेत् ।

दशामेधहंसाै च नवा शवपुरं जेत् ॥६०॥

daśāśvamedhike haṃsatīrthe śrāddhāddivaṃ vrajet |
daśāśvamedhahaṃsau ca natvā śivapuraṃ vrajet ||60||

By performing Sraddha in Dasasvamedhika and Hamsatirtha one goes to heaven. By bowing to
Dasasvamedha and Hamsa, one goes to Sivapura.
भरतयामे ाायेालयं पतॄन् ।

मतय पदे ा लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥६१॥

bharatasyāśrame śrāddhānnayedbrahmālayaṃ pitr̥̄n |
mataṅgasya pade śrāddhī brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̥̄n ||61||

By performing Sraddha in the hermitage of Bharata one leads the Pitris to the abode of Brahma. One who
performs Sraddha at the footprint of Matanga leads the Pitris to Brahmaloka.
िनयां शमीगभे वधववादभः सह ।

ले भे तीथत याथ िषु लाेकेषु वुतम् ॥६२॥
मखसंत तीथ पतॄणां मु दायकम् ।

ावा च तपणं कृ वा पडदाे मुमायात् ॥६३॥

nirmmathyāgniṃ śamīgarbhe vidhirviṣṇvādibhiḥ saha |
lebhe tīrthantu yajñārthaṃ triṣu lokeṣu viśrutam ||62||
makhasaṃjñantu tattīrthaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāṃ mukti dāyakam |
snātvā ca tarpaṇaṃ kṛtvā piṇḍado muktimāpnuyāt ||63||

After churning the fire within the Sami tree in the company of Vishnu and others, Vidhi (Brahma) secured the
Tirtha for the purpose of Yajna. It is well known in the three worlds. That Tirtha named Makha (sacrifice)
yields salvation unto the Pitris. One who takes bath, performs the Tarpana rites and offers Pincjas shall attain
salvation.
पतॄवग नयेवा समेऽारकेराै ।

गयाकू टे पडदानादमेधफलं लभेत् ॥६४॥

pitr̄n
̥ svargaṃ nayennatvā saṅgame:'ṅgārakeśvarau |
gayākūṭe piṇḍadānādaśvamedhaphalaṃ labhet ||64||

After bowing to Arigaraka (Mars) and Isvara (Siva) at the Sangama (confluence), the pilgrim leads the Pitris
to heaven. By offering Pincjas at Gayakuta one derives the benefit of ASvamedha.
भकूटे भनाथं नवा च तारयेपतॄन् ।

यपापाे भवेुः समे ानमाचरेत् ॥६५॥

bhasmakūṭe bhasmanāthaṃ natvā ca tārayetpitr̥̄n |
tyaktapāpo bhavenmuktaḥ saṅgame snānamācaret ||65||

After bowing to Bhasmanatha at Bhasmakuta, one shall redeem and uplift the Pitris. One who performs
ablutions at Sangama, shall be relieved of sins and he becomes liberated.
इं चेऽमेधायं वसाे मुिनसमः ।

इताे िनगतः शुवरं वृणु वसकम् ॥६६॥

ाहेित तं वसाेऽप शव ताेऽस मे यद ।

वतयं चा देवेश तथेयुा शवः थतः ॥६७॥

iṣṭiṃ cakre:'śvamedhākhyaṃ vasiṣṭho munisattamaḥ |
iṣṭito nirgataḥ śambhurvaraṃ vṛṇu vasiṣṭhakam ||66||
prāheti taṃ vasiṣṭho:'pi śiva tuṣṭho:'si me yadi |
vastavyaṃ cātra deveśa tathetyuktvā śivaḥ sthitaḥ ||67||

The excellent sage Vasistha performed the sacrifice called Asvamedha. Sambhu who came out of the Isti
(sacrifice) said to Vasistha, “Choose a boon”. Vasistha too then replied, “O Siva, if you are pleased with me,
O lord of Devas, you stay here (alone).” Saying “So be it”, Siva stayed there.
पडदाे धेनुकारये कामधेनुपदेषु च ।

ावा नवाथ सपूय लाेकं नयेपतॄन् ॥६८॥

piṇḍado dhenukāraṇye kāmadhenupadeṣu ca |
snātvā natvātha sampūjya brahmalokaṃ nayetpitr̄n
̥ ||68||
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One who offers Pindas at the footprints of Kamadhenu in Dhenukaranya af ter bathing, bowing down and
worshipping them, leads the Pitris to Brahmaloka.
कमाले गयानाभाै मुडपृसमीपतः ।

ावा ाादकं कृ वा पतॄणामनृणाे भवेत् ॥६९॥

karddamāle gayānābhau muṇḍapṛṣṭhasamīpataḥ |
snātvā śrāddhādikaṃ kṛtvā pitr̥̄ṇāmanṛṇo bhavet ||69||

By taking bath and performing Sraddha etc. at Karda- mala, holy centre in Gayanabhi, near the ridge of the
mountain Muncjaprstha, one is absolved of debts to his Pitris.
फगुचडमशानाीमलााः समयेत् ।

गयाया वृषाेसगािः सकु लमुरेत् ॥७०॥

phalgucaṇḍīśmaśānākṣīmaṅgalādyāḥ samarccayet |
gayāyāñca vṛṣotsargātriḥ saptakulamuddharet ||70||

One shall worship (the deities) Phalgu, Camji, Smasanaksi, Mangala and others. By means of Vrsotsarga
(letting loose a bull calf) one shall uplift twenty-one generations of his family.
य त थता देवा ऋषयाेऽप जतेयाः ।

अां गदाधरं याय ापडाददानतः ॥७१॥
कुलानां शतमुृ य लाेकं नयेत् पतॄन् ।

गया गयाे गया दयाे गायी च गदाधरः ॥७२॥
गया गयासरैव षया मुदायकाः ।

गयायानमदं पुयं यः पठे सततं नरः ॥७३॥
ृणुया या यत स याित परमां गितम् ।

पाठयेा गयायानं वेयः पुयकृ रः ॥७४॥

yatra tatra sthitā devā ṛṣayo:'pi jitendriyāḥ |
ādyaṃ gadādharaṃ dhyāyañchrāddhapiṇḍādidānataḥ ||71||
kulānāṃ śatamuddhṛtya brahmalokaṃ nayet pitr̥̄n |
gayā gayo gayā dityo gāyatrī ca gadādharaḥ ||72||
gayā gayāsuraścaiva ṣaṅgayā muktidāyakāḥ |
gayākhyānamidaṃ puṇyaṃ yaḥ paṭhetsatataṃ naraḥ ||73||
śrṛṇuyācchraddhayā yastu sa yāti paramāṃ gatim |
pāṭhayedvā gayākhyānaṃ viprebhyaḥ puṇyakṛnnaraḥ ||74||

The deities and the sages who have conquered their sense organs are stationed here and there (in Gaya).
Meditating on the primordial Gadadhara and offering Pindas etc., one uplifts a hundred generations in his
family and leads the Pitris to Brahmaloka. The six Gayas, viz. Gaya-gay a (Gayagaja), Gaya-ditya, Gayatri,
Gadadhara, Gaya and the demon Gaya—are the bestowers of salvation. A man who reads this holy narrative
of Gaya continuously and listens to it with faith attains the greatest goal. A who teaches the anecdote of
Gaya to the Brahmanas (or causes Brahmanas to read it) is meritorious.
गयाां कृ तं तेन कृ तं तेन सिनतम् ।

गयाया महमान यसेः समाहतः ॥७५॥
तेनें राजसूयेन अमेधेन नारद ।

लखेा ले खयेाप पूजयेाप पुतकम् ॥७६॥
तय गेहे थरा लीः ससा भवयित ।

उपायानमदं पुयं गृहे ितित पुतकम् ॥७७॥
सपाचाैरजिनतं भयं त न वते ।

ाकाले पठे त गयामाहायमुमम् ॥७८॥
वधहीनत तसव पतॄणात गयासमम् ।

यािन तीथािन ैलाेे तािन ािन त वै ।

येन ातं गयायानं ुतं वा पठतं मुने ॥७९॥

gayāśrāddhaṃ kṛtaṃ tena kṛtaṃ tena suniścitam |
gayāyā mahimānañca hyabhyasedyaḥ samāhitaḥ ||75||
teneṣṭaṃ rājasūyena aśvamedhena nārada |
likhedvā lekhayedvāpi pūjayedvāpi pustakam ||76||
tasya gehe sthirā lakṣmīḥ suprasannā bhaviṣyati |
upākhyānamidaṃ puṇyaṃ gṛhe tiṣṭhati pustakam ||77||
sarpāgnicaurajanitaṃ bhayaṃ tatra na vidyate |
śrāddhakāle paṭhedyastu gayāmāhātmyamuttamam ||78||
vidhihīnantu tatsarvaṃ pitr̥̄ṇāntu gayāsamam |
yāni tīrthāni trailokye tāni dṛṣṭāni tatra vai |
yena jñātaṃ gayākhyānaṃ śrutaṃ vā paṭhitaṃ mune ||79||

Gayasraddha is performed by him. Certainly man who it is done. He who studies the glory of Gaya with purity
of mind has actually performed Rajasuya and Asvamedha. O Narada, Goddess of fortune, Laksmi, will stay
delightedly in the house of the person who writes this book or worships it or causes others to write it. If this
book containing this holy anecdote remains in the house, there is no fear due to serpents, fires or robbers
there. If anyone reads this glory of Gaya at the time of Sraddha, will be considered by Pitris on a par with
Gayasraddha even it is against strict injunctions in the Sastras. O Sage, if anyone knows, hears or reads the
anecdote Gaya, all the Tirthas of the three worlds are visited by him.
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सूत उवाच ।

सनकुमाराे मुिनपुवाय पुयां कथााथ िनवे भा ।
वमामं पुयवनैपेतं

वसृय संगीतगुं जगाम ॥८०॥

sūta uvāca |
sanatkumāro munipuṅgavāya puṇyāṃ kathāñcātha nivedya bhaktyā |
svamāśramaṃ puṇyavanairupetaṃ
visṛjya saṃgītaguruṃ jagāma ||80||

Suta said: Sanatkumara thus narrated the holy story with devotion to the leading sage. He then bade farewell
to the ‘preceptor in music (i.e. to Narada) and went to his own hermitage surrounded by holy forests.
इित ीमहापुराणे वायुाेे गयामहायं नाम पाशमाेऽयायः॥ ५०॥
समामदं वायुपुराणम् ॥

iti śrīmahāpurāṇe vāyuprokte gayāmahātmyaṃ nāma pañcāśattamo:'dhyāyaḥ|| 50||
samāptamidaṃ vāyupurāṇam ||
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